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PREFACE ΒΥ THE AMERICAN EDITOR. 

ΤῊΙΒ volume embraces the last two books of the Pentateuch. 

The Commentary on Numbers was prepared by Dr. LanoGE, and appeared, toge- 

ther with Erodus and Leviticus, in 1874. The translation, after many delays beyond 

My control, was finally entrusted to the Rev. τ. LowRIE and the Rev. Dr. GosMAN. 

The Rev. Dr. LowxRir is responsible for the Introduction (original), and for chaps. 

XX. 13 and chap. xxxiii. His additions are, as usual, included in brackets, and 

marked ΤᾺ. They bear chiefliy on the geography and topography of the regions tra- 

versed by the Israelites from Mt. Sinai to Mt. Hor and the plains of Moab, with re- 

ference to the most recent explorations οὐ the Sinaitice Peninsula. The Rev. Dr. 

Gosnax prepared the remaining chapters οὗ Numbers, and his additions are marked 

by his initials. 

The Commentary on Deuteronomy is the work of the late Pastor F. W. J. 

SCEROFDER, vwho studied with me in Berlin and succeeded the celebrated Dr. 

FRIEDRICA ὝΠΙΗΕΙΜ RRUVMMACEBER in the First Reformed Church οὗ Elberfeld.* 

Τὸ was published separately ἴῃ 1866. The Pnglieh edition was at once taken ἴῃ 

hand by the Rev. Dr. ΟΌΘΜΑΝ and stereotyped, but it had to wait for the completion 

of Numbers. 

In the mean time the Mosaic authorship of Deuteronomy has been subjected to 

ΠΟῪ trial. Hence Dr. ΟΌΒΜΑΝ was requested to add a special Appendix with re- 

ference to the views of Biehop Οὐ ΕΝΒΟ, Dr. ΚΌΕΝΕΝ, Prof. WFLLBIAVSEN, and Pra- 

fesor W. ἘΟΒΕΕΤΒΟΝ ΘΜΙΤΗ. This was the more necessary since [869 Deuteronomie 

controversy as connected with the doctrine of inspiration has assumed a serious eccle- 

siastical aspect in the Pree Church of Scotland, which has hitherto been singularly 

free of any departure from traditional orthodoxy, but is ΠΟῪ almost equally divided 

on the soundness and admissibility of the views of one of her public teachers. It may 
be doubted whether Presbyteries, Synods and General Assemblies are the proper judi- 

catories for the adjustment of purely critical questions on which the first biblical scho- 
lars of the age are at issus among themselves, and have not yet reached final con- 
elusions; but on the other hand, ἃ free Church which supports its theological schools 

5. 866 obituary notice in Proſace to the vol. on Razexiel. 
v 
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without aid from the state, has a perfect right to control the teaching in the same; 

moreover the interest οὗ tho Scoteh people in such questions marks a great progress 

beyond the prevailing indifference and passivity of the laity in other countries and 

churches. There can be no doubt that the ultimate result of these controversies will 

be a clearer insight into the human growth of the Bible 88 a literary production, and 

this, instead of weakening our faith in the divine Scriptures, will only strengthen it in 

found adoration οὗ nature's God. 

With this volume the English reproduction οὗ Dr. LANGE's Bibelwerh is com- 

pleted. But the American Editor and Publisher have concluded to add an original 

volume on the Apoeryphal Booſxs, which have almost passed out οὗ sight, and yet are 

quite important historically as the connecting link between the Old and New Testa- 

ments. This volume is now passing through the printer's hands. 

PHILIP SCBHAFP. 

ὌΝΙΟΝ ΤῊἨΞΟΙΟΟΙΟΑΙ, ΒΕΜΙΝΆΕΒΥ, 
Νον Xork, Oct. 1, 1879. 

186 end; just 88 the fullest investigation οὗ the laws of nature will lead to 8. more pro- 



ΒΟΟΚ OF ΝΌΜΒΒΗΝ. 

ἹΝΤΒΟΒΥΌΟΘΤΙΟΙ͂, 

ἃ 1. ΤῊΞ ῬΟΒΙΤΙΊΟΝ ΑΝῸ ΟΗΛΒΑΟΤΕΒΙΒΤΙΟ ΜΔΕῈΚ or ΧΥΜΒΕΒΒ. 

[Βεο the vol. on Exod. and Ler. for Dr. Lanor's Υἱθν of the position and oharaoteristio mark 
of Numb. in what he oalls The TPrilogy οἵ the Law,”“ νίΖ., pp. 4, δ, 7, and also the το]. on Gen., p. 92. 

He designates Exodus δ the prophetio book of the Theooraoy, ucu- as the priestly book, and 

Numboers as the ingly booß. “Numboers therefore atands with the impress οὗ the Kingly revela- 

tion οἵ Jehorah.“ » The fundamental thought οἴ the boox of Numbers is the maroh οἴ the typioal 
army οἵ God at the sound οἴ the ailvor trumpets, the aignals for waging the wars of Joehorah, until 
the ſrm founding of God's state, and the oelebration of the festivals of viotory and bleesing οὗ 

Jehorvah in the land οἵ promise. Around this oentre are grouped ὑπὸ separato parte οὕ the booxk.“ 

ἃ 2. ΤῊΞ ΟΒΙΟΙΝ ΑΝ ΟΟΜΡΟΒΙΈΙΟΝ or ΝΌΝΒΕΒΒ. 

On the Origin and Compotition οὗ Numbers, see the vol. on Genesis, pp. 94-100.0 Mhat is 
aaid in that volume on the Pentateuoh in general has ita particular application to Numbers. In 
tho same vol., pp. 104-116, vhat is said with speoial referenoe to Genesis reflects also theo debateo 

in relation to ihe gonuinenoss and authenticity of the other booſts of the Pentateuoh. That Intro- 
duction refleots the oontroversial situation in 1864, or fiſtoen years ago. The oontroversy has 

eoontinued meantime, not materially ohanged ἴῃ its prominent features, but modified in some of its 
pertioulars on the side οἴ those that oppose the traditional and orthodox υἱὸν οὗ tho Mosaio author- 

ship οὗ the Pentateuch. The controvorsy has made progress at least in interest, espeoially in 
England and Amerioa. As tho latest exponents οὗ the desſtruotive sebool of oritioiesm on English 

ground, the readeor may be referred to the artiole Bible“ ἴῃ the latest edition of the Fneyclopedia 

Brilannica, διὰ to the translations οὔ two worxks of Dr. Α. Kuxxxi, Prof. οὔ Theol. in (μ6 University 

οἵ Leyden, viæ., his *Religion of Irael“ and his “ Prophets and Prophecy in Ζεγαεῖ.᾽" 
Perhaps there has also been progress in the matter of the oontroversy. The lastnamed 

author, and his Englieh 2ponsor, J. Muin, Esq., Ὁ. C. L. of Edinburg, seem to thinx so. Tho reoent 

advanoe in the applioation οὗ just methods οὗ inquiry“ has, they think, throvn its light on the his- 

tory οὔ that religion that olaims 6 divine and supernatural origin. The application οὔ these new lawe 
οἵ investigation “ has issued in important and aatiſfaotory results.“ This seems to δ}. that the 

result reoferred to is an assured and final position, in vhioh the oritios are satisfied to rest. It oould 
only be ἃ pleasure to eonour in this view. Tor then the greatest difboulty of the controversy would 

disappear for tho adherents of the orthodox view. Hoeretofore, while the latter view has pre- 

eented one distinot and oonsistent position to its adverseries, these have oontinually ohanged posi- 
tion and front. Thus the defence and attaox hare had to be constantly renewed. “The Docu- 

mentary Hypothesis“ was suooeeded by The Fragmentary Hypothesis,,“ and that again by “ The 

Supplementary Hypothesis,“ vhile EwWauop, like ἃ free-liance, oame on with his explanation (see 

Suirn's Bib. Diet. artiole Ῥαντατευοη) in whioh he was so oonſident, that it oould only be an 
affront to him to eall it δὴ hypothesis δὲ all. 

The peower position also elaims to be more than ἃ hypothesis. It ἴδ the clear result, the satis- 
fying oonelnsion οὗ δὴ induetive prooess. It is ἐδ postulate of vhat is found to be the situation 

after an unprejudiced oolleotion and oalculation οὗ all the ppenomena οὔ the 6886. It is ὁ viev that 
fully explains the dooquments presented to our investigation. As the astronomer has but to turn 

1 



2 NOMBERI. 

his telesoope to ἃ oertain quarter οὔ the heavens to see ἃ planet never seen before, but whose exist- 
enoe he has conjeotured and then verißed, and then oaloulated to its present poeition, so the oritic 
has oaleulated this explanation. This then ought to be tho final stand. 

Summaèed up it is as follows: The Pentateuoh and later historioal books οὗ the Bible, previous 

ἰο the captivity, are tho produotion οὗ the eighth and seventh oenturies B. C. Mhat they reoount 

vwas not meant (0 represent theo actual past, but to represent and impress the religious oonviotions 

of the writers. These were the prophets. “TDheʒy have given to Ierael its hiotoru.“ This material 

80 originated, reoelved 8 βοοοπὰ treatment from the priestly olass, το interwove and added matter 

οὗ their own, thus making more history in their own sense, and in the interest οὗ the temple and 

its serrice. Thero is ἃ residuum οὗ history οὐ fact. But it is of course small, διὰ the amount οἴ 
ἦι is not to be determined with assurancoo. ΚΌΞΚΝΕΥ, indeed, bolds that upon eertain herioeneutical 
prinoiples he can accurately, and to ἃ great extent certainly, diseriminate the vheat from the chaff. 

But grant him his prinoiples, and he oan do anything. And so indeed oan any one elss. 
Το the common understanding this appears to eharge the prophetio authors οὗ the religion of 

Israel with deplorable morality. But ποὶ 80, say the erities. This αἰ δου γ is cleared up by re- 
fleoting on the oharaoter οἵ their times, and the unreasonablo expeotations we have about writing 
history. The prophets were grand and good charaoters, and they gave to their raoe, and through 

tinom to the world, the great blessiug οὗ ethical monotheiem. 

Thus it appears that wo must divest ourselves οἵ to unreasonable aassumptions hen inveeti- 

gating the origin and composition of tho Pentateuoh and other books οὗ Soripturo. Firat, we must 
dismiss the idea that the honest author coan, ΟΣ even can pretend to reoount the aotual ſaots οὗ the 

past. Eren δὴ ογο- witness οὗ suoh facts oan only givo his own oonoeption οὗ thom. But let there 

be ἃ longer ΟΣ ahorter interval οἵ timo between the narrator and the eovents; “let it be assumed 

that he has to enlighten his readers, not oonoorning ſaots vhioh are indifferent, but on Δ subjeot 

vhich inspires himself with the most lively interest; let it be concoived that he writes, not as an 
individual, but as ἃ representative οὗ the order or elass to whieh be belongs; let it be supposed, 

πα, that, in oomposing his narrative, he has à definite aim in vien, vhieh he would not, for 

anything the world oould give, wish to miss; let these oonditions be granted, and will it be ime- 

gined that his representation can possibl ὍΘ ἃ faithful impress of the reality ?““ Second, we must 

dismiss the assumption of δ oritioal publio opinion in the timo and among the people that wit- 

nessed the producetion οὗ these booßts. “ἴῃ our days, the individuality of the historical vriter is 

held ἴῃ oheok, as it were, by publio opinion. This demands from him truth, nothing but the truth, 

δηὰ βίον itseltf severe in the maintenanoee of this requirement, and in the punishinent of every sin 

against it. In antiquity, in Israel δ well 88 elsewhere, tho case was different. The historian 

οουϊὰ then more much more freely. Attention vas dirocted more to the spirit in whieh he wrote, 

and to the tendenoy of his narrative, than to the truth οὗ the entiro representation, aud to δοου- 

racy in the details. The objeot was, to express it ἴῃ οὔθ word, the training οὐ the reader ἴῃ this 

or that religious or politioal direction. In the eſtimation οὗ the vriter, tho acoount of vhat had 

oocurred vas subordinate to that end, and was, therefore, vithout the least hesitation made to 

saubserrve it.“ 

This represents the view-point and latest deliveranoe οὗ the oritioal sohool. Again ĩt enoour- 

ages the hope that τὸ havo in it the final result of their efforts. For vhat oan (ΠΟΥ͂ vant moro? 

They have δ result that does ποὶ leave 8 vestige οὗ religion. Among thoso that hold such views 

ſhere is ποῖ 8 erumb οὗ good left for earnest minds to contend abont. There is Τοῦτα leſt only for 

the egotistio atrife δα to who is right in regard to opinions that have no longer a living interest. 

The triumph of sueh views would be the extinotion οὗ all but an antiquarian interest in the ques- 

tions involvod. The religion of ihe Biblo would then have no more power on earth than the reli- 

gion of tho Druids. 
ΤῊ controversy has life only beoause the traditional and orthodox beliof in the supernatural 

origin οὗ these booxs still lives. It will eontinne as long as the divine truths involved in the 

orthodox belietf continue to reprove men for δίῃ against Him vbom these booxe roveal, and call on 

men to repent and be recdonoiled to Him, and vhile men resist the elaim. Thus, spite of the en- 

oouragement indulged abore, it is erident, that. ἴῃ the newer view developed sinee Dr. LaxoB 

vrote the Introduetion to Genesis, we hare δὶ best only the last result of the present opponents. 

Wnen their position has proved untenable, then will others arise ἐμαὶ will attempt anothor 

position. 



8. ΑΝΤΙΟΌΙΤΥ ΟΕ ΤῊ ΒΟΟΚ ΟΕ NUMBERS. 8 

The obrious objeotion io ἐδ 9 viow givon abore is tho same that 1188 beeon suooessfully objected 

ἐο viewa that preoedeod it, via. that it oreates ὁ diffoulty greater thau the one it olaims to have 

βοϊνεὰ, Grantod that it has oxplained the origin of the literature we have; what then accounts 

for the entire absenoe οὗ another aohool οὗ litoeraturo that suoh ἃ condition οὗ things must hare 

produced? For if there wereo true prophets, thero were also ſalss prophets. The authors οὗ this 

view think proper, indeed, to use terms 1669 invidious, and adopt instead the terms “ coanonieal pro- 

phbots, and tho 80-oalled false· prophets, or tho other prophets.“ They honor both olasses, asoribing 

good faith to doth. They make them differ eesentially only in this, ἐμ “189 Israelito could eit her 

maxkKe his religion aubordinate to bis national feeling, his patriotism, or let that religion rule over 

the latter. Novw the first way was followed by the false prophets,“ in the second we find the 

eanonieal prophots.“ Laet it be so. The differenoo is well stated; but it is evident the differenoo 
is estimated vory differently by δὴ orthodox thinker from what it is by the authors οὗ the view we 

aro oonsidering. The latter mean to say, that the so-called false prophets were not 88 bad as they 

are made to appear by the er parte and only oridenoo that has come dovn to πα, via., their oppo- 
nonts the oanonieal prophets. But then the mystery appears: ΒΟΥ is it that we have nothing 
from “ the a0·oallod false prophets ἢ" Why hare ἯΘ only δ literature οὗ the oanonioal prophets? 
The other pronbeta“ wore ovidently the popular prophets οὗ their day. They were the moro 

numerous. ΑΒ they δὰ ἃ ready heæring, 50 vhat they wrote would have ἃ wider circulation. [Ὁ 
they were 80 respeotable aſter all, then they oould not have been the least inferior to the canonical 

prophets in literary ability, and their καὶ would not δυ δον thom to be behind in employing their 

pens ἰο propagate their convictions. They too must havo “ made history“ in their own interest. 

And vwhat those popular prophets would writo had ἃ thousand ohanoes οὗ being handed down to 

089 ohance οὗ the canonical prophets. The objeotion ΠΟῪ urged ἰδ 80 obvious as not to need ampli- 

ſieation. The faot pf there being no δυσὶ literature is ἃ demonstration that thore oould havo been 
no sueh literary aotivity as that ascribed to the δι) and 7th oenturies B. Ο. 

Moreover, ΠΟῪ ἰδ it possible to conoeive that any men, wiih honest or dishonest intent, oonld 

make history ἴῃ the way and under the ciroumsſtances represented by this view? Of course ΜΘ 

ean conceive οἴ men spesking and vwriting thus. If we wero slow to beliere it, thess writers οὗ the 
oritical sehool would dispel all doubt by their own performances. But this is not à question 
merely ΟΥ̓ ΠΟῪ men may write, but also of the publie aoceptanoe οὔ vhat they wrote. How could 

men gain oredit by sueh writing, or oommend their opinions in this τῶν ἢ Το facts they manip- 
ulated could only serve their purpose if (ΠΟΥ were commonly accepted by the publio to whieh they 

addressed their writings. Otherwise these faets could point no moral. Granted that vbat they 
πτοίθ reproduced à mero skeleton of reality; they would not be allowed, vithout ohallenge, to 

dress up the sKeleton with invented details to suit their purpose. This might be done by popular 

prophets ohiming in with the patriotism and fashion of the day. It might be, also, if there were only 

026 elass of men (0 write the reoords. Muoh history has been falsifſied this way. But it οουϊὰ 
never ὍΘ suooessfully done by unpopular prophets, who had not only the mass of the nation against 
them, but also another and larger elass of popular prophets, whom this view assumes to have been 

deservedly respeotable for iheir patriotio aims and for their ability to teaeh the pooplo The very 

oondition of things assumed by the view would imply that there was sueha publio opinion as 
πουϊὰ hold the individuality of the historioal writer in oheck, and demand οὗ him the truth and 
nothing but the truth.“ Or if we must assume 8 publio indifferent to faots and only interested in 
the didaotio aims they were made to subserve, then we should ſind not only the traces οὗ prophetio 

and οἵ δ priestly manipulation οὗ thess and Kindred faots, but also traces οὗ similar produetions, 

ποὺ merely οὔ the false prophets, but also οὗ purely politioal and other authors. 

Other objections might be urged to ihe view ἴῃ question. But it is enough to refer to tho 
admirable note οὗ Dr. T. LEvis on the same subject in the vol. on Genesis, p. VOo. δὶ he δδυβ 18 

applieable to the present case, and is likely to be applioable to all other efforts to explain the 
origin and oomposition οὗ the booka οὗ the Bible, excopt that whioh aseribes to them ἃ divine and 

aupernatural origin. 

ἢ 8. ΑΝΤΙΟΌΙΤΥῪ or ΤῊΞ ΒΟΟΚ ΟΥ̓ ΝΌΜΒΈΕΒΗ. 

Abrief statement of proofs of (86 antiquity of tho bookx οὗ Numbers will be in place hereo. 
This is more proſitable labor than the attempt to answer the objeotions that are made to the elaim 
οἵ antiquity. For, as has been shovwn, any vriting of this sort soon needs to be written over again. 



4 ΝΌΟΜΒΕΒΒ, 

The positive prooſs, howover, are of lasting value. Moreoorer, if they are oonvineing, the mind 
will τοδὶ in them, and not be troubled δὶ the suggestion of difſoulties that are hard or evon impos- 
aible to explain. Buoh diffioulties attend all rooords οὗ the paſst. Advantages attond the oxhibi- 
tion and appreciation οὔ the proofs relating to ἃ single book that διὸ miased in the defenoe οἵ ihe 
Pentateuoh as 8 whole. ΕῸΣ this reason the folloving are offerod hero. 

NMe testimonꝙ of the other Seriptures. The other four books οὔ the Pentatoueh aro οἵ course not 
appealed to. But all the other Old Testament Seriptures may be appealed to, and they afford 
oonvinoing proof οἴ tho pre-existenoo of Numbers. This eridonoe, in suoh books as are Known to 
have been written long after ihe events rooorded in Numbers, proves that Numbers must have 

oxistoed as δ book ἰοηϑ anterior to the origin of the lattor boots. Attentiĩon ἰδ asked to the folloving 
oitations from other Soripture (oxoluding tho Pentatenoh) that refieot the mattors rocorded in 
Numbers. 

Φοδηῦδ presupposes Numbers in almost eovery ohaptor. But takeo the folloving: 

Joeh. i. 7 oomp. Num. xxxrii. 28, Josh. i. 12 30q. comp. Num. xxxii. 20--28. 

Josh. ii. 10 oomp. Num. xxi. 24, 84, 86. Josh. iv. 12 oomp. Num. Xxxxii. 2, 27, 28. 

Josh. v. 4 comp. Num. xiv. 29; xxvi. 64, 66. Josh. ix. 14 oomp. Num. xxrii. 21. 
Josh. xvii. 8 βαᾷ4ᾳ. oomp. Num. xxvi. 38; xxxii. 1. 
Joeh. xvii. 8 8α4ᾳ. oomp. Num. χχχυΐ, 2. 

Juponus. Comparo the oft-roourring oxprossion “ they did oril ἴῃ the sight of the Lord,“ 
Jud. iii. 7, 12, etc. with Num. xxxii. 18. 

Judg. i. 20 σον. Num. xiv. 24. Jud. 11. 8 oomp. Num. xxxlii. 66. 
Judg. xi. 12-27 o0omp. Naom. xx. 1421. Jud. χχ. 18 oomp. Num. ii. 8. 

1BA. x. 26 oomp. Num. xrii. 7 (22). 1Bam. xv. 6 0omp. Num. χ. 29, 82. 
1Bam. χυ. 29 comp. Num. Xxxii. 19. 1Bam. xviii. 17 oomp. Num. xxxii. 20, 27, 29. 
1BSam. xviii. 18, 16 comp. Num. xxvii. 17. 

Notioe the froquent mention of inquiring of the Lonp by the High Priestel Sam. xiv. 19; xviii. 
9; Xxxx. 7, ete. and comp. Num. xxvii. 21. 

1Lunos χχὶ. 8 oomp. Num. xxxri. 7 2 Kings xviii. 4 σον. Num. xxi. 6-10. 

PSALuS iv. 6; xXxXi. 16; xlvii. 1: Ixxx. 8, 7, 19; oxix. 186. oxxi. 7 oomp. Num. ri. 22.26. 

Psalm Iv. 16 comp. Num. xvi. 80-88. Ps. Ix. 12 comp. Num. Xxxirv. 18. 
Psalms Ixriii. 1,2; exxxii. 8 oomp. Num. x. 86, 86. 

PROVBRBS i. 12 oomp. Num. χ. 8δ, 86. 

Hosxa ix. 10 comp. Num. xxv. 8. Mioam vi. b oomp. Num. xxii. —xxirv. 

ΑΜΟΒ ii. 11, 12 oomp. Num. vi. 2, 8. Amos ii. 9 oomp. Num. χχ. 24; xiii. 28, 82, 88. 

ISAAE Xxbviii. 21 οορ. Num. χχ. 1]. ΦΈΒΒΜΙΑΗ σχἰν ϊ. 46, 46 000p. Num. χχὶ. 27, 28. 

ἘΞΈΚΙΕΙ, XXxXiv. ὅ, 6 οΘορ. Num. xxvii. 17. ΟΒΑΡΙΑΒ 4, 19 comp. Num. χχὶν. 18, 21. 

ο 

Τύυοη (Die Genesis, p. χο.) is quoted as βαγίωρ (ἴῃ opposition to Ὧπ ΤΈΤΤΙΕ and Von ΒΟΗΣΕΝ, 
vho deny that there aro any references to {86 Pentateuoh in the earlier prophets) that there areo 

found about eight hundred indications of the pre-existenoo of the Pentateuch in the prophets οὗ 

that period. This assertion has great probability. If truo of the earlier propheèts it is equally 

true οὗ tbe boots coommonly supposed to precede thom. ΟΥ̓́ these indieations Numbeors has its due 

ahare. Thus the ecitations given above will not be understood as representing in the least degreo 

the proportion οὗ suoh traoes οὗ the pre-existenoo οὔ Numbers. They are only Ῥτγοοίβ ἐμαὶ suoh 

traces exist, and serve as illustrations οὗ their naturo. The greater the familiarity witb the Sorip- 

tures, the moro does this relationship of its parts appear in many indieations that oan only be 

appreéoiated by familiarity. ΟΥ̓ this sort are the arehaisms whieh appeal only to one aequaintedâ 

with Hebrew (866 art. Ῥαντατεξῦοη in Buiru's Bid. Diet., and J. MAODONALD, Introd. vol. i. pp. 
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800-314, ho 4180 refers to HanvnxIοx's General Introd., translation pp. 1I56-171, and to ΕΑ ΒΡ θ᾽ 

ΤᾺ Authenticil/ and Oenuineness of ike Pentateuchk, ἃ ὃ; and to the Biblioth. Sacra., ii. 881.--8θ8., 

Other indioations οἵ this aort are peouliar phrases and turns οὗ expression, that are explained by 

the pre-existonoo of Numbers, Just as similar usages in the Englisb tongue now are explained by 

the qristence of the authorized Eoglish version of the Bible, or the exisſtenoe of δ olassio liko 

BShakspeare. Somo οὗ this sort of indioations are embraced in the foregoing list. It is especially 

meh traits ἐμαὶ indioate ἃ ἰοηρ pre-oxiſtonoe of the book that is eridently their original souroe. 

For it requires δ long time for suoh ſorms of expreaſsion to merge into tho oommon language οὗ 

the peoplo. 

Take only the referenoes given above and Μὴν have reooovored a oonsiderable part οὗ the sub- 

atanoe οἵ the book οὗ Numbers. 

Num. ii. 8. Judah ſirst in war. 

Num. vi. 2, 8. Institution of Nazarites. 

Num. ri. 22.26. The Aaronio blessing. 

Num. x. 29, 82. Theo Kindnoss of Jethro and Hobab, the Renites of Midian. 

Num. x. 86, 86. Moses' words for the maroh and tho halt. 

Num. xiii. 28, 82. 88. The Anakim. 

Num. xiv. 24. Caleb to possess Hebron οἵ the Anakim. 

Num. χτὶ. 30.38, Destruetion of Korah. 

Num. xrvii. 7. Moses laying up the rods beforo tho 080, 

Nom. xx. 11. Vater brought from the rook. 

Num. Xxx. 14-21. Request to pass through Edom. 

Num. χχὶ. ὅ-10. The Brazen Serpent. 

Num. xxi. 17. 189 song of the woell. 

Num. xxi. 27, 28. Tho song relating ἰο Heshbon. 

Num. xxi. 24, 84, 86. The fato of Sihon and Og, Kings οἵ the Amorites and of Bachan. 

Num. xxii. — xxiv. The history οἵ Balaam. 

Num. xxiii. δδ. A snatoh οἵ Balaam's propheoy. 

Nom. xxiv. 18. A snateh of Balaam's propheoy. 

Num. xxv. 8. Israel and Baal-Poor. 

Num. xxri. 88. 

Num. xxrii. 1 ; Xxxxri. T. Inheritanoe οὗ the daughters οὗ Zelophehad. 

Num. xxvi. 64, 66. The new generation after the perishing of those that came out οὗ Egypt. 

Num. xxrii. 17. Moses' prayoer for 8 οδρίβίῃ, 

Num. xxvii. 21. Inquiring οἵ the Lonp, through the High Priest, vy Vrim and Thummim. 
Num. xxrvii. 28. Moses oommanded to ordain Joshus captain. 

Num. xxxii. 29-28. Bettlement οὗ tribes east of Jordan, and their oorenant to aid in the con- 
quest of Vest Jordan. 

Nom. xxxir. δδ. Remnants οὗ Canaanĩtes to be thorns in Israel's side. 
Num. xxxrvi. 7. The inheritanoo of fathers not to be given up. 

This colleotion would ποῖ help in any degree to reoonstruot the booß were it missing; nor 
oould any amonnt οἵ δυο hints of some existing reoord found ἴῃ the other books of Boripture. 
But the existenee of suoh ἃ boot δ Numbers explains the passages vhere these hints are found, 
vbile the coinoident thoughts and expressions meet as oonoentrated rays of light upon this book 
as their focus. Consider ibe amount and rariety of the matter refleoted in these oitations. Wo 
havo transactions with hiestorio nations such as Edom. Moab, Bashan. Wo bare the origin οἵ 

relations among the twelvo tribes of Israel, lixe the settloment οὗ East Jordan by the two and δ 
half tribes. We hare the origin of social institutions suoh as the lawa οὔ inheritanoe. Ve hare 

the aocount οὗ sins of Israel and {πεῖν punishment that τὸ ſind appesled to ages after as varninge. 

Ne have miraoles, suoh as vater from the rooek, and healiog by ihe Brazen Berpent. Ne baro 
anatohes οὗ ancient songs and propheey. WVe bare the origin οὗ religious usages suoh 88 the appeal 

to Vrim and Thummim, and the institution of the Nasirites. We haro the origin of the Aaronio 

blessing of whioh 80 many traces appear in all the later Hebrew literature. Vhen we hare 80. 
muoh, and ἃ little industry may colleot mueh more, we have oonvincing proof that the book vhioh 
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Β0 explains them all must have exisſsted prerious to all this literature ἴῃ ἃ form δ) oomplete as we 
ον hare it. It is easior to think that it may have suffered aomo curtailment than that later 

hands have added to it, and that the mutilation of this or some similar record explains vhy τ 
have no documentary proof οὗ many other things in the later books of Soripture relating to the 

sgame period of vuhieh Numbers treats. 

It must be borne in mind, that the present question has nothing to do with the credibility of 

(86 things recorded in Numbers, but merely with the exisſtenoo οἵ such ἃ written reoord. The 
observanose οὗ this neoessary distinotion greatly simplißes the investigation. It is mostly by con- 

founding with this ὑπὸ oredibility οὗ what is reoorded, that the investigation is embarrassed, and 
many are led helplessly astray in making the investigation. When this distinetion is observed, the 
foregoing proof becomes irrosistible, that Numbers existed proviously ἰο all this literature that 
refloots its existence. It is this sort οἴ proof that is justly relied on in establishing the antiquity 
and apostolie authorship οἵ tho New Testament Soriptures. 

It is to be notioed that the foregoing only proves tho relative age οὔ Numbers. It is older than 

this other literaturs. But if all this other literatures chould appear to bave originated in the Sth 

and 7th oenturies B. G.. then not mueh is gained. Numbers was then only written before the Sth 
oentury Β. Ὁ. It may have been in the Sih century B. C. But it may be oonfidently urged that 

the foregoing proof involves 8 more satisfaotory oonolusion. The foregoing oitations, with little 

exoeption, givo matter peculiar to Numbors. Nothing else olaims to be the original reoord of them. 

Unless the subſequent litorature, ΒΟ to ὍΘ sueh by its refleotion οἵ this boot, were the work οὗἉ 

one man, or οὗ ἃ foew men working in collasion (6 most unrensonable if not impossible assumption), 

ihese various books oould nevor betray sueh common familiarity with Numbers. Buoh familiarity, 

oommon to suoh different produetions, can only be explained by the Ὀοοῖς whieh all refleot. It 

must hare been 80 muoh older and thus 80 generally Known, that no one oould be ignoraat of it 
that would writeo suoh books as ſollow, nor write sueh boots vithout allusions to mattor oontaĩned 

in Numbors. 
Numbers must hare been in faet, jJust what it δα been traditionally alleged to be, vis., 8 δδρκοτοὰ 

Ὀοοῖ οὗ the Israelĩtes οὗ a date much older than the books that were τὶ θη long aftor ἐμ matteors 

it records. It must have been sueh ἃ book ἰο Darid, sinoe it is reflooted in his Paalms —five οὔ tho 

Psalms oited abovo being asoribed to him. But this refers Numbers to ἃ period so long previous 

to the time vhen literature δὲ all flourished ἴῃ Israel, that it is easior to aseribe its authorship to 

the age of Moses himself than to any other generation prooeding Samuel. 

ΟΥ̓ course, if the literaturo subsequent to Numbers is prored to bo as old as the traditional 

belief has maintained, then this throus the ago of Numbers baok to the period to vhioh tradition 

has always assigned it. And we may, in this estimate, disregard Joshua, πιο, being so near 

tho same peoriod, might be taken as reflooting the samo ovents independently οἵ any written reoord. 

We onnnot of oourse in this place touoh on the subjeot οὗ tho genuineness οὗ the later dooxs οἵ 

Soripture. 

ΤΆΣ internal prooſe of the antiquit of Numbers. These aro so numorous and 50 manifest that one 

oan have no other idea than that be is reading the δοσουπὲ of δὴ eyewitness οὐ the matters 

recorded, until oriticism points out alleged anachronisms and other disorepancies. Theso aro 80 

few and inconsiderable that they oan hare littlo weight. It can only enhance tho foroe of tho 

argument in faror οὔ (89 antiquity of Numbers to roriou these objeotions (999 below 7). 

First, the booß assumes to be the aooount of à oontemporary and eye-witness of the erents. 

Parts οὔ it are expressly olaimed to bo the produotion οἵ Moæaes himsel (xxxiii. 2). This point ἴθ 

too manifest to need amplifioation. 

The details of the δοσοουπὶ doun to minutis oorrespond with the assumption.' It deseribes 

vhat befell ἃ numerous people during a period of migratory life. It does this not only with ſidelity 

to the situation, but there is an entire absenoe Οὗ any referenoe that betrays any aoquaintanoe 

with any other oondition of the poople exoept the sojourn in Egypt that preoeded it. For example 

all referenoes to solidiy built houses διὰ walls relato to othor people, or to 8 prospootivo oondition 

of the nation. The Tabernaole was ἃ monument that lasted till the days οἵ David, and as sueh it 

alone affords aatisfactory proof οὔ the genuineness and authentioity οἵ the Pentateuoh, that is 

worthy οὗ being made a distinet treatiss. It vas reproduoed in the temple οὗ Solomon, whioh was 

only an enlarged copy of tho Tabernaole (866 artielo ΤΈΜΡΙΕ in ΒΜΙΤΗ 8 Bib. Diet.) the peculiar 

oonstruotion of whioh ean only be aocounted for by the pre-existenoo οὐ tho Tabernaolo aud auoh 
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ἃ history 48 we have οὔ the Tabernacle in tho Pentateueh. The peculiar contribution to this eri- 

denoe 88 it relates to Numbers, is seen in chapters ili., iv. that gire aooount οὗ the Lerites being 

eharged with the oare οὔ the Tabernaele, and its transportation οὐ the Journey. Somo οὔ the most 

remarkable of the arrangements there desoribed are reflected ἴω 1 Chron. xv. The orders for 

bearing the ark desoribed in the lattor place are satisfaotorily explained by 116 acoount in Num- 

bers. It ἰδ impossible that the account in Numbors could havo been invented δἰ ἃ later date to suit 

the representation in 1 Chron. Moreover, iſ the regulations of whion Numbers gives acoount, 

vwere tho ground for those described in 1 Ohron. xv., thon they must havo been handed down by 8 

vritten record. For in no other form σουϊὰ detaĩls so οορίουβ and so minute be handed down. 

And this leads to the remark, that the detaileod acoounts of various thiags in Numbers gire 

evidenee οὗ being from δὴ eye-witness and partioipator ἴῃ the transaotions. The first ὅν chap- 

ters abound in this eridenoo: (89 numbering of the people, the arrangement οἵ the encampment, 

the offerings of the prindes at the dedication of the Tabernacle, the order οὗ maroh. No other 

referenee is ever made in later times to most of thess matters. No motive oan de conoeived for 

ἃ writor οὗ lator times mentioning them, mueh 1685 for inrenting them. They were matters of 

present interest and could only be reoorded, not only vhile fresh in the memory, but also while 

οὗ actual importanoe. 

Various institutions of later ages among the Israelites ean only be acoounted 70 by reoords in 

Numbers. The silvor trumpets (Χ.), tho laws οὔ inheritanoe (xxvii.); (89 Littlo Passover (ix.), 

the Sabbath-breaker (xv.). No later writer oould be supposed to invent suoh aceounts of the 

origin of these institutions; and if they are true, none but 8 eontemporary oan be supposed to 

δυο recorded them. 

The accuracy οἴ the aoconnt in respect to geographical data gires most oonvinceing proof of 

Numbers haring been vwritten on the pot. Modern explorers οὗ the Sinai peninsula have often veri- 

fied this aocuraoy, and in the effort to identify the localities and course οὗ tho wanderings οἵ Israel 

in the desert, no progress has been made except where explorers have assumed that this account 
is correet. In illustration of this 8606 the commentary on xiv. and xxxiii. I0. Anotber illustration, 

combining also historical aocuraoy, is seen in xiii. 22, ΓΘ seo the oommentary. Ifthis geographioal 
accuracy be admitted, then it involres the inferenoe that the account must havo been written on 
the spot. ἴῃ this age οἵ travellers, ἃ oommon experienoe teaches that it is very diffientt to observo 

aueh ΔΟΟΌΓΔΟΥ in one's accounts οἵ his journeys withont one has made his reoord οὐ the spot. 

And this leads to the remark, viz. {δὶ many portions of the narratire hare all the appear- 
anee οὗ ἃ Journal of daily transactlons, or αὖ leaſt ἃ sSummary of such. This is disoernible in the 

precise specifioation οὗ time διὰ place given in conneotion vith the more important incidents, par- 

tioularly in the list of enoampments in ohap. xxxiii. 1.49, and with regard to vwhieh it is stated 

(τεν. 2) Moses vwrote their goings ont aocording to their jonrneys; and, indeed, tha doenment 
bears ali the marks of [18 baring been written at the timo thus intimated. This wili de eufleientiy 
apparent from the following observations: First, even the oontradiotion alleged to exist hetween 
the statement in vors. 80, 31, aooording to vhioh the Tasraelites journeyed from Moseroth to Bene 

Jaakan, and, Dout. x. 6, hioh makes the τρανοῦ to have been in the reverae order from Bene Jaa- 

Kan to Moseroth, however it may be explained, is σου αἰ ΠΥ rather unfavorable to the assumption 
that the narrative is the work ΟΥ̓Δ later vriter, and one ot courae freely inventing the oircum- 
stances of the 6486. For suobea vriter would not, by any poscibility, have admitted so glaring δ 
discrepanoy. Further the historioal notices οὔ vers. 4, 9, 14, 88 oonld oniy hare proceeded from 8 
eontemporary vriter, for they are vatural onty in snoh 8 6486. beepeaking an eye-witnese, deing 
in faot lively reminisgcenoes summoned up ἴῃ assocfation with the names of looalities.“ J. Mao- 
PonAnD, i. Ρ. 277, * Upon their gods also the Lonp executed jadgments,“ xxxiii. 4, men- 
tions a ſaet not otherwise reoorded. though suoh αὶ jndgment vas annonneed (Exod. xii. 12). And 

this record seema to be appealed to by Teaiah xix. 1. “Behold the Lonp rideth vupon a switt 
olond. and shall oome into Egypt; and the idols of Egypt shall de mored αἱ His presende.“ 

Mpieal and Docirinal proof. A peculiar proof of the genuineness and authentioity of Num- 

bers, (δαὶ vili appesl to Christian experience, may be presented ἴῃ connection with the typieal 
matters eontained in it. Numbers is distinguisbed from the other books in this respeot by tho 
large proportion of remarkable historioal types it furnishea. The erents it narrates have 8 deep 
spiritual signißoanoo. Some οὗ them are singled ont by the Lord Jesus and His Apostles, and 

their typioal import is interpreted, 6. σι, tho Brazen Serpent, xxi. 7-9, eomp. Ino iii. 14, 16; the 
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Provooation in the wilderness and consequent exolusion from Canaan, xiv. 20-28, oomp. Ps. xov. 
7- I1; Heb. iii. T-II. Others have been referred to in the same vay from the earliest times of 
the Christian ohuroh, as most fitting types οὗ the truths of salvation. The vwhole book, with its 
mustering οὗ armed hosts and their maroh and battles, viotorios and defeats, is typioal οὗ the 
ohuroh militant. The eities οὗ refuge are typioal οὗ how provision is mado by whioh sinners may 
osoape the natural penalty of transgression. The rebellions of the people and the dealings οἵ God 
with them are typioal of murmurings and backslidings in the Chriatian churecb. The terms on 
vwhioh Moses proposed to pass through the territory of Edom and οἵ Moab are typioal οὔ the prin- 
oiples that ought to gorern the Christian ἴῃ making bis journey through the world ἰο the promised 
τοδὶ οὗ hearen. See under chap. i. Doct. and Εἰλ., ὃ 1. 

This spiritual oorrespondenoe is not observed in any ordinary series οὗ historioal events. No 
aingle people οὐ timo can furnisbe series of oonseouti re erents that present suoh adaptations. 
These are more remarkable than the symbolism of the ceremonial ordinances, vhieh may be 
regarded as arbitrary inventions, that might easily be adapted to signify oertain things. Here 
indeod“ hiſtory is mado“ for ἃ didaotie purpose, and with as much ease as the dramatist arranges 
his fiotitious plot. But it is not made, as modern erities allege, by δ olass οὗ men long after, who 
fabrioated an acoount in the interest οὗ their order. For the moet erident adaptations οὔ this his- 
tory aro to apiritual realities οὗ the Christian ohurobh and Christian life, that is, to conditions of 
whioh the writer οὗ [80 aocount could have no conception. They are not adaptations on broad, 
genoral human principles, δυο as make Homer and Virgil eternal ppems. They are speoifically 

and peouliarly adapted to Chriſtian experienoe, and are appealed to in illustration οὐ it as no pro- 
fanoe epio οὐ history or romanee oan be. They present types οὗ God's methods with men vhom 

Ηο would save, and οὗ men's experienoo under suoh dealing; and the oorrospondenoes in Chris- 
tàan exporienoe ΔΙῸ 80 exaot, beↄause the actors aro the tame, and the business is the same. In- 
deed the nearest likeness to this aooount of Numbers is an allegory lixe Bonvax's Pilgrim's Pro- 

gress. We oan understand the human oomposition οὗ that workK. But were the Pilgrim's Progress 
to appear divested of its apeoifio Christian names and terms, as the produotion of an age preoeding 

the Christian ers, it oould ooly be regarded as ἃ work inspired by the divine Author οὗ the Chris- 

tian dispensation and intended to be typioal of the experienoe of believers under that dispensation. 
And refleotion on the typioal import of the events narrated in Numbers must lead to 8. similar con- 

olusion. Such ἃ conelusion, howerer. involves also ihe belief in the antiquity οὔ tho reoord Thoe 

events reoorded must be truo. They must have been recorded in connection with their oocurrence. 

A similar argument might be presented by representing the unity that exists between the 

great theologioal truths involved or expreesly stated in Numbers and the Christian system of doc- 

trino. Numbors oontributes its own peculiar Share οἵ “ἰδ first principles οὔ the oraoles of God,” 

Iixe those ἐμαὶ Paul builds on in the Epistle to tbe Hebrews, whioh find their proper and oonsistent 

development in the olearer light οὗ the Νον Testament revelation. But this is too large ἃ sub- 

ἦθοι for ἐμ present Introduotion. It is, moreover, best considered with reference to the whole 

Pentateuch, and not with referenoeo to one book, and in that vay has reoeived oxcellent treatment 

from various authors (860 J. Macnoxaup on the Pentateueh, vol. ii.). 

Moses was the author of Numbers. All that is important is, that we uuderstand the book to owe 

its origin as it is to Moses, and that his name and authority vouohed for its authenticity. Τὸ what 

extent he actually penned it, or diotated its language, vo oannot tell. Tho forms of authorship diffor 

very mueh according ἰο time and place. The Assyrian kings areo justly regarded as the suthors 
ort many records traced on stone and on terra ootta oylinders, though we are sure they did ποῖ 

themselves make those marks that oonstitute the reoord, and very likely left it to others also to 

diotate tho language. Vet with all these differenoes as to the form of autborship, the quality of 
authorship is the aame, just as it is with ἃ banker's paper whbether he pens it bimsolf or iets it be 

done by ἃ responsible clorkK. Eren for the authorship οὗ ohap. xxxiii. nothing πιοτὸ oan be insisted 

on, nor oan it be important to be assured of more. Αἱ tho same time there is great justiee in 89 

threo propositions under whieh the (Speaker's) Bible Commentary sums ἂρ the Ῥτοοῖδ οὔ the Mosaie 
autborship οὐ the Pentateuch, vis. 1. ““Μοδοβ could have written the Pentateuch. 2. The ooncur- 

rent testimony οὗ all subsequent times proves ἐμαὶ μα did write the Pentateueh. 8. The internal 

evidenoe points to him, and to him only, 88 the writer οὗ the Pentateuch.“ Vol. L., p. 2. 8466 also 

the limitations of tho notion of authorsbip in the same plaoe. It is howerer most natural to sup- 

poee that many parts οὔ these reoords τοῦθ ponned or diotated by Moses himselt, e. 9., his last 
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instructions and especially his great song giron ἴῃ Deuteronomy. Any other supposition oon- 

aistont with his authorship is unroasonable. 
1, Moses oould havo written Numbers. This is Δ very simple proposition as regards this 

boox, and presents nono of the diffioulties that appear in referenoe to Genesis. It is little more 

than the question, oould the book harve been written 85 early as Moses' timo? vhioh question has 

already been suffioiently oonsidereod. 
2. The concurrent testimony οὗ subsequent times points to Moses δ the author. There is 

Httle to adduco that oxpressly rofers to Moseos as (86 author of any matter that ἰδ peeuliar to Num- 
bers; porhaps nothing but the boot οὗ Joshua oan be oited, whlioh, hovever, abounds in suoh 

roference, οὗ whioh take tho following examples: Joeh. xiii. 14, 82; χίν. 8, 4: xvriii. 7; xxi. 2. 

Comp. Num. xXxXiv., xxxv. Many other similar referonoes in other books to matter that is oom- 
mon to other bookts οὗ the Pentetoueh beside Naumbers may be left unnotioed. Still they prove his 
anuthorship οὔ suoh matter: and as this oocurs without any disorimination against Numboerst, it is 
as mueh proof οὗ his authorship οὔ the matter as it is given in Numbers δὲ οἵ its authorship 6186. 
vhoreo. 

8. The internal evidenoe points to Moses as the author of Numbers. Vhat is remarked on 
{πὸ Pentateuch as ἃ νι οἷο has 8 particular applioation to this one booß. In the absenoo οὗ all 
intimations of 8 contrary nature, the preoooding conaiderations alono 40 far to nottlo tho authorship. 

Muoh πιοτὸ must this bo the oass when faolly oonfirmed by express testimony in the work itaelt, 

regarding its author, and the time and place οἵ ita composition. It ἰδ ποὺ δῇ anonymous produo- 
tion, the origin οἵ πο ἢ must be determined by oonsiderations suoh as those alroady adduced. It 

expressly olaims to be the work of Moses.“ -In obap. xxxiii. 2 it is aaid: And Moses wrote their 
oings out (Heb. their stations) aooording to their journeys by the oommandment οὗ the Lonp.“ 
All δυοῖν passages δυὸ this in common, that they aoknowledge the neoessity of the various mat- 

ters οἵ whioh they treat, legislativo and historical, being oommitted to vriting. and not left to the 
unoertainties οὗ oral tradition; vbhile it is δὲ tho same timo perfeotly evident that there is nothing 

ἴῃ the matters thus reoorded by Moses to distinguish them from others, for the insertion of whioh 
ἴῃ the history there is no suoh express oommand.,““ J. ΜΑΟΌΟΝΑΙΡ on the Pentateuen, Vol. I., pp. 
847, 849. -Ta.] 

4. ΤῊΒ ΤΙΤΙΕ ΟΥ̓ ΤῊΒ ΒΟΟΚ. 

[The anoient Hebrow designation of the Ὀοοῖς, aooording ἰο its initial words, does not pretend 
to ihrov any light upon its charaoter, vhile the Greek title, ᾿Αριϑμοί, liko ἰἢ9 Latin, Numeri, 

deeoribes the booßx only aooording to tho censuses vhioh oocur in it. The designation which 
ΟΒΙΟΚΝ gives it is analogous: recentiones (Eoses. VI. 26). The Masoretie text has the oaption 
INDD beoause the book contains the history of the people in the wilderness. — TR.J. ΒΌΝΒΕΝ en- 
titles it Me Mueter-roll. But the thought whieh gives unity to this book is very conorete and defi- 
pite. Both to the book οὗ prophetie legislation, or Exodus, and to Leviticus, the book of saoerdotal 
or oultus legislation, there is annexod the book οὗ the ΚίηρΙΥ oalling of Israel under its king 
Jehovah, tbo book vhioh treats of the host of God, οὗ the disoipline of the army, of its typieal 
mareh from Binai to Canaan, from ihe mount οἵ God to the elementary conquest of the world 
uuder the standard of the Ark οὔ the Corenant, and under the guidanoe οὔ Jehovah, and because 
this mareh ἰδ typioal, it is darkened and cheoked in many ways by the power of sin. Another 
deſignation: “ 186 wandering toward Canaan,,“ is partly too indefinito. partly too narrov, beoauseo 
the vandering as δ vhole had already begun vith the Exodus from Egypt. The oritioal sehool 
in their troatment of this booß imoagine that they hare met all the requirements vhen they speak, 
as Dx  εττε does, of the heterogeneous elements οὗ (89 boot.“ Buxxx gives prominence at 
least to the faet that tho* Βοοῖκ of Numbers contains, like Exodus, more historioal narratire, by 
far, thau Leviticus.“ ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, linxs together the Books οὗ Numbers, Deuteronomy and Joshua, 
beceause“ they treat οὔ the quartering οὗ this congregation of God, or of its settlement in the holy 
land.“ Consequently the book of Numbers is but a third part of the desoription οἵ this effort! 
The apalysis οὐ the book into its pretended elemonts seems to be the main point with (8686 oritios, 
and henoe (ΠΟΥ͂ never oome to refleet upon the unity whioh oharaoterizes these booxs. 

[In relation to the progress of the jonrney of the Israelites up to the point vhere Numbers 
betins, and also ἐδ οἷν further progress, 866 the vol. on Exod. and Lov., pp. 20-26. For the Litero- 
ture on the book 866 ibid. pp. 49, δ0.--ΤᾺ.] 



10. ΚΌΜΒΕΒΒ. 

ἃ ὅδ. ὈΙΓΨΙΒΙΟΝ ΟΥ ΤΗΣ ΒΟΟΚ. 

Κεῖ, disseots it in the following manner: the ſiret part, whiebh extends from obap. 

i. xX. 10, gives in fonur groups the preoparations ſor the departure from Sinai. In cthe 86- 

cond part, ohap. x. 11 to ehap. xxi. the history of the mareh in the three stages of its progress 

from Sinaiĩ to the heights οὐ Pisgah near Jordan, is desoribed. [ἢ the third port, eh. xxii. to eh. xxxri. 

tho events in the steppe οὗ Moab οὐ tbe east sido of the plain of Jordan, with the lavs delivered 

there, aro placed together in ſive groups. The subdivisions see pp. 188, 189. [Eng. trans., Vol. 
III. pp. 2, 3.-- .]. 

Aooording to ΒΟΝΒΕΝ the ὈΟΟΪΚ proper reaches to the oloss οὗ ohap. xxvi. Then follow: (1) an 
appendix, law of heiresses, ehap. xxvii. (2) 8 supplement conderning offerings and vows, ohape. 
xxviii. — xXXxx.; (8) various appendioes, ooncoerning the conquest οὗ ihe Midianites; the diri- 
βίου οἵ the trans Jordanio oountry; the oatalogue of enoampments; boundaries of the promised 

land; oities of refuge; law ooncerning the marriage of heiresses, obaps. χχχῖ,---χχχνυῖ. Conse- 

quently the third part of the reoord is ἃ medley of appendices and supplements! 
We distingaisb the following parts: 1. Ar διναι. The equipment of the kingly host of 

Jehovah, ohap. i. -x. 10. -2. Τόσο Κάρεβη. The departure and mareoh until the defeat of the 
army. The revelation οἵ the ↄpiritual insufficionoy οὗἩ the typical army of God, ohap. x. 11- 

xiv. 46. 8. Ar Kapxans (Dent. i. 19; Numb. xx. 1; chap. xxvii. 14). The settlement aſter 
the defeat. The obscuro 40 (88) years, ohap. ΧΥ. — xx. 18, 4. A Seotion. Frox ΚΑΡΕΒΗ 
OnWARD. The departure until the settlement in the plain of Moab, ohap. xx. 14; —xxii. 1, δ. A 

geotion. Israel's ὅπαὶ preparation during his halt in the plain of Moab (in the δίερρε of Moab). 

For the separato subdivisions see the inseriptions οὗ the seotions and the tablo of oontents. 

δ 6. ΤΗΞ ΑἘΜΥ Oor GOD. 

ΤἸῊΚ ΑΒΝΥ ΟΥ̓ Gop. [8 muster presupposes a primary division of the people into the 

twelve tribes. Theseo δὲ tho starting-point aro regarded δα the branohes οὗ the trunk (δ πθὥ 9); 

(ΠΟΥ howerer ramiſy into [86 fathors houses —X— or single patriarohates; whioh again 

aubdivide into families; and finally into the individual names οὐ the warriors from iwenty years 

old and upvward. A distinguished man is set as oaptain orer eaoh tribe. Their names are as fol- 

lows: 
1. ΟΥ̓ Judabh. Nabshon the son of Amminadab (sorcerer ἴ serpent standard — Atheling). 

2. For Iessohar, Nethaneel, the son οἵ Zuar (gift of God—-littleness, or the little ono). 

8. For Zebulun, Eliab the son οὗ Helon (rhose father is God —-man of sorrows? Dream !). 

4. Οἱ Reuben, Elizur the son οἵ Shedeur (vhose roek is God“-son οὗ the stream οὗ fire). 

δ. Ot Simeon, Shelumiel the son οἵ Zurisbaddai (God's peace [Godfried], -Roek of {89 

Almignhty). 

6. For Θεὰ, Etiasaph the son of Reuel (vhom οὐ has added, God's Joseph-Invooation οἴ 

God). 
For Ephraim, Flichama the son of Ammihud (vhom God hears —“ From (86 people οἵ Ju- 

dah Ὁ impossible! it aigniſfies rather: my peoplo are the objeots of praiso). 

S. For Manasseh, Gamaliel the son οὗ Pedahzar, (Gamliel: God's reoompense, God's rule — 

his rook is his deliverer). 

9. For Benjamin, Abidan the son of Gideoni (the father of the judge or the father Judge —the 

woodman 88 a powerful warrior). 

10. For Dan, Ahiezer the son οὗ Ammishaddai (brother of Kelp? Brotherly help-from the 

people οἴ the Almighty). 

11. For Asher, Pagiel the βοὴ οὔ Ooran (God's destiny -the afllicted one Benoni ἴ). 

12, For Naphitali, Ahira the on οὔ Enan (brother οὗ uproar? Brotber of ſostivity -abounding 

in apringe). 
The wordas: “7They were theo oalled of the congregation, prinoes οὔ the tribes of their 

fathers, heads οὗ thousands (the eirouits) of Israel,“ really oonstitute striot titles. From {89 

first two qualifications, — as oalled of the congregation and heads of the tribal branebes, 

resulted the third, their princely posi tion. From the rank οὔ the heads οὗ 8 thousand, Moses ele- 

vated them to the generalship οὗ tho tribes, 8 promotion whieh was already indicated as regu- 

lar, by their birth. 
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πε Ruasurr ΟΥ ΤΗΚΒ Mosran. —The number of ſighting men according to the tribes, 88 com- 
pared with tho later numbering toward the end of their maroh, (ohap. xxri.): 

Reuben, 46,600 48,180 

BSBimeon, δ9,300 22,200 

Θεά, 46, 660 40,600 

Judah, 14,000 76,800 

Iseaohar, 654,400 64,300 

Zebulnn, δ7,400 60,600 

Ephraim, 40,600 82,600 

Manassehb, 82,200 δ2,100 

Benjamin, 8δ,400 4δ,600 

Dan, 62,100 64,400 

Ashor, 41,600 δ8,400 

Naophtali, δ8,400 45,400 

608, 650 601,180 

ἃ 7. ῬὉΙΨΨΙΟΌΙΤΙΒΒ ῬΒΕΒΕΝΤΕΡ [Ὁ ἩΌΜΒΆΒΒ. 

(α). The diference between the two musters. 

Phe deéeorease ἴῃ the total doring 4 period in whioeh ἃ marked inorease might justly have 

been looked for, oorresponds with the history of larael in the wilderness, and the many great 
ontastrophes that were deoreed against the people. With regard to the decrease and inerease 
οὗ iho individual trides (866 Και;,, p. 192), the judgments might fall in very different proportions 

upon tho different tribes, for it has genorally been supposed, that the tribe of Simeon rendered 
itself particularly culpable accoording to chap. xXxv. 6, 14, by its apoſstasy to the idolatry οὗ Baal 

Peor. ἴα this tribe the inclination to admixture with foreign elements that could come about as 

(89 other extreome to their fanatioal partioularism, Gen. XXXiv., and α tendency to dispersion that de- 
veloped latterly into emigration (Comm. Gen., p. 664) may have contributed in considerable degreeè to 
fhe diminution of the tribe. Since the more definite laws concerning the tribal relations were first 

enacted at ἃ later date, in tho plains οἵ Moab, single tribes ἂρ to that time could very well have 

diminished or inereased by persons ohanging their tribal relations, to aay nothing οὗ the faet 
that the difference of fruitfulness in propagation among the different tribal-branohes bafles 
all ealoulation. The passage chap. xxri. 9, 10, seems to indicate that the tribe of Reuben was 
very muoh reduoed by the fate of tho coompany of Korabh. A surprisiug phenomenon is also 
presented by the paucity of members ἴῃ the tribo of Levi; for while in the ſirst consus it com- 

prised only 22, 000 males, counted from α πιοπίλ οἷά and upvard, in the sedond, it eomprised only 

28,000 (8ee Κειι, p. 193). Τὸ explain this wo must oonsider that this tribe sustaiued two heavy 
atrokes, evon ἰζ the execution of tbe Judgment Ἐς. xxxii., had occurred wholly without detri- 
ment to (80 Levites. It is mentioned expressly that the sons of Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, died 

ohĩldless (ehap. iii. 4), and the stress put upon the faot that the ehildren of Korah were ποὺ de- 
atroyed with their father (ehap. xxvi. 11), points direotly to the implied antitbesis, that after all 

many Lervites did perich in the conspiraoy of Korah. Certainly their elaim to ἃ universal 

priesthood reappears later with noble and sinless form in the inspiration οὐ tbe Korabite sing- 

ers. We τδυοὶ also add Κ.ιι 8 cuggestion, that the τοδὶ of the trides did not increase in the 
δίῃ ratio. 

(6.) Me proportion of (λε firet· born to the number o males ἐπ the Tribes. 

The proportion οὗ the number οὗ first-born in the different tribes, 88 stated in chap. iii. 40 8q., 

to the number οὗ Lervites, on the ond hand, and οὐ ἰδ other to the total οὗ the tribes, ἰδ 6 par- 

ticularly obscure maſter. Moses numbered the ſrst-born, in ühose stead ihe Levites were tor 

aerre vioariously, and found the δι (all from ἃ month old and upward) ἰο be 22,228. Sinoe the 
number of (80 Levites was 22,000, there appeared δὴ exoess οἵ 278 first-born; of these eaoh 
δεδὰ had to be redeomed from Leritical duty by δ shekels, δο that the sum-total οὗ 1866 ehekels 
was to bo paid as redemption money to Auron and his sons. ἴῃ my opinion we must assume 

that the redemption money was apportioned among all the first-born, for ΒΟΥ otherwise 
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οουϊὰ the 218, vhose duty it would be to pay it, be designated? But ΠΟ arises the queetion: 
Out of the number οὗ 608, 660 persons on whom derobved military duty, how eould thero be only 
22,218 first-born ? “41 608, 560 men presuppose 8 census of more than one million males, 
then in ease the 22,278 wore the sum of all the first-born sons among the whbole people, there 

would be only one ſrst-born to forty or forty-ſive males.“ ΚΕΙΙ, gives 8 sunmary Οὗ the pro- 

fuse discussions of this subjeot p. 194, particularly as between ΗΚΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ and Cortuso, 
Ρ. 196, Κεῖι, solves the diißculty with the remark, that the law oonderning the sanctification of 

the first-born, ἔχ. xiii. 2, could have πὸ retrosetiro foroo. “1 this be admitted, then among 
22,218 ſirst-born vho were exohanged for the Lerites (ohap. iii. 46 6q.) there are inoluded only 
those ſirat-born sons who wereo born ἴῃ the interval from the day οὗ the Exodus from Egypt until 
the muster οἴ the twelvo tribes, ;hieh was ordered and completed thirteen months later.“ Ac- 

cording to this supposition, there would be about 19,000 ſirst-born for the one year; but in (δία it 

does πού appear to be taken into account (δαὶ tho half of [86 ſirst-born during the yjear might be 
ſemales. Binco the Levitioal redomption οὗ the first-born was δὴ affair Ὁγ itselt, acoording to 
Levitious, so here, agroeably to the idea οὗ the boox οὗ Numbera, we limit the payment hero apoken 

οὔ to theocratio military duty. From this point of viow the narrativo hero takes cogniaanoe οὗ 

only the muster of the Levites; they were the bearers of the headquarters and of the banner. Sinco 
tho warriors vho were actuallx mustered could not be made to do double military duty, there- 
fore only those are hero δροΐεθῃ of üho were born Lerites, i. e. first born in the twelve tribes, and 

botween the ages οὗ one month to twenty years. If τὸ assume 200. 000 males for the generation 
between one month and twenty years, and rockon nine mepibers οἵ the ſamily for each ſirst-born, tben 
the sum-total sinks δ onoo below the aotual number of the 22,278 mustered. In ithis con- 

nection we must Keep this faot δομβρ᾽ σαουδὶγ in view, that the Levites were not oounted from the 

age οὗ twenty years, dut from one month upward, and that it was therofore entirely in Keeping 

to oount the first-born in the same way. 

(e.) The relation 477 the number 608, 660 in Εἰ χοᾶ, æxxviii. 26 to the same in Num. i. 

What is the relation of the number 608, 660 in Exod. xxxrviii. 26, as the numbering οὗ the tax- 

able males, under obligation to oontributeo ἃ halt shekol for the oreotion of the Tabernacle, to the 
similar number of those 1:68 Ὁ]6 to military duty in Numbers chap. i. “Four προῖκα after the rear- 

ing of the Tabernacle (oomp. ohap. i. 1, with Exod. χ]. 17), Moses, in obedienee to the divino οοτα- 
mand, oaused the sum of the entire congregation to be taken according to the families and the 

fathers“ houses of the twelve tribes, and all [86 males from twenty years old and upwards to be 

registered for military serrioo under Jehovah (chap. i. 1-8). The numbering of the people 
ἴοτ the purpose οὗ raising the redemption money from each male poll, from twenty years old up- 

wards (comp. Ex. xXxX. ILISq. with xxxviii. 26), had already taken plaoo nine months earlier, and 

resulted in 608,650 polles, the identical number vhbich is here named as the total of all γῇ were 
mustered of the twelvo tribes.“ ΚΕΙ;, explains tbe striking similarity of both numberings, be- 
tween whioh, howerer, the ohanges οὗ δ year lay, 88 “simply“ due to the faot that the earlior 
numbering was taken as the basis of the later one, διὰ that the second was ΟὨΪ ἃ apecial ap- 

plication οὔ the former. Our text evidently requi res an instantaneous numbering. Hence we might 

assume that the former census was more exactly determined by the later and more deßnite one. 
Το supposition that the entire muster had oontinued for one year, and was first summed up bere, 

σου ὰ be still nearer the truth. 

(d.) Τῆς poꝛtibilit of vupportinꝗ life ἐπ the wilderners 97 Sinai. 

ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, has raised the folowing objections to the historioal truth or authentieity οὗ the above 
numerical statement for the Μοβαΐο period. “Suoh 8 mass οὗ human beings could not hare lived 
for any lengih of time on the Sinaitic peninsula, sinco recent travellers estimate the present popu- 

Iation αὐ only four, or, δὲ the higbest, seven thousand souls, and express the opinion that [89 
Jand could never bare been δὲ for the support οἵ δ population οἵ orer δ0,000 souls.“ ἴῃ an- 
ΒΟΥ to this objeotion, ΚΕΙ:, appeals ſirst οἵ all to ihe marrvellous sustentation of the people ὉΥ͂ 

manna. Then, moreorer, to the former abundance of vegetation in the Peninsula, as Rirresx has 

testified in his Erdrxunde XIV., p. 926 8q., and as the same is authenticated by historioal monu- 
ments, inines, villages, masonry, garden. δεϊὰ and fountain-works, and in later times by olois- 

ters and hermitages. The inscriptions scattered every where, espeoially those at Sinai and αἱ Ser- 
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bal, furnish additional eridenoo. Ηο also adduoes ἃ 8tatement οὗ Osx. Εβαλβ on thlie olimatio 

ehange in the Binaitio Peninsula within historio times. [Aus dem Orient. Oeoloꝗ. Heobacktungen am 

Νὰ auf der S. H. 1. und in Syrien, Stutiq., 1867, p. 27 5ᾳᾳ. PaLMER oonsiders 1160 question: 

εἰ 88 the oountry more fertile in the time οὗ the Exodus than it is now? Vnile admitting 

the miraeulous manner in vhioh the twelre tribes vere supported, we ehall diaarm many ob- 

jectors if πὸ oan βΒοῦ ὙΠ reason that thero were regouroes in the oountry οὗ whieh they 

might bave arailed themselves δὲ certain sessons and at oortain places, sinoo this would aocount 

for the silenoo οὗ tho Bible upon many pointe vhioh would otherwiso Βθθπὶ inexplicable — I 

mean in cases where πὸ speoial miraculous prorision is reoorded. 

That rain aotually foll during tho passage οὗ the Ieraolites through the oountry ve learn from 

Paalm Ixriii. 7.9: “0 God, vhen Thou wontest forth before the people, when Thou didst marob 

through the wilderness; Selah. Tho earth shook, the heavens aleo dropped at the prosenco 

οἵ God; evren Sinai itselt was mored δὶ the presenoe of God, the God οὗ Ierael. Mou, O God, 

ἰδεῖ aæend α plentiful rain, hereby Thou didat oonfirm Thine inheritanoe, τη it was weary. 

And auoh passages as the olouds poured out vwater,“ Paalm Ixxvii. 17, vhere the allusion is evi- 

dently τὸ Sinai, also tend to ceonfirm the supposition that ihe Peninsula was bottor gupplied with 

vwator δὶ the timo οὗ theo Exodus. 
Thoere are still many groves οὗ aoaoia and other trees ἴῃ tho Peninsnla, and these, like the gar- 

dens, form ἃ sort οἵ ἃ barrioade against the foroe οὗ tho torronts. ΝΟΥ when one of them is de- 

atroyed, and ὁ βίοτυι oomes, whatever vogetation depended on ΟΥ̓ was protéoted by the foreet ἰδ 

eoon Sept away, and barrenness and devastation mark the oourse of the stream down to the ses. 

It is 8 well-knovwn faot that rain falls more gently and rognlarly vhere there is vegetation. Now 

the Bible tells us ἐμαὶ thero existed δ large population in and near Sinai at the time οὗ the Ἐχ- 

odus, and the traces οὗ them uhioh atill remain indioate that they, like the old monks, did hus- 

band to the utmost the resouroes οὗ the eountry. 

Agaip, thero δὸ abundant vestiges of largo colonies οὗ Egyptian miners, whose slag heaps 

and amelting furnaoes are yet to be seen in many parts οὗ the Peninsula. These must bave de- 
atroyed many miles οὗ forest in order to proouro the fuel neoessary for carrying on their opers- 
tions; nay, more, the children of Israel οουϊὰ not havo passed through without oonsuming vast 
quantities οὗ fuel too. But, if forest after forest disa ppeared in this way, iĩ population dwindled 

down to 8 ἴθ᾽ non-agrioultural tribes, and oultivation wero neglected, (δ the rain that falls so 

aeldom would no longer atay to fertiliae tho land, but in δὰ unimpeded torrent would ſind its way 
dovn to the sea; a burning summer sun would soon complete the work, and α 9.7 ages would 

make the Peninsula οὗ Sinai what we see it now. ἴ ἀο not tbink it necessary to reason away the 
nignal miracles bdy whioh the Jewish hosts were fed, but J do believe that whatsoorer God thought 
δι, that He did for His chosen people, and that God's servant, Nature, did the rest.“ PaLuER, 

Decert 97 the Exodus, pp. 84, 8ὅ, ΗΑἘΡΕΒ᾽ 5 Edition. 

The Βον. F. W. HoäpAND testiſſies: Thereo aro evident traoes that there has been, owing to va- 

rious reasons, 8 very oonsiderablo deorease in the amount of vegetation in the Peninsula; al- 
though even ΠΟΥ͂ the oountry is not 80 barren as it has genorally been desoribed. The observa- 
tions of travellers on this point have been chiefly oonſined to ἃ ἴον οὗ the main valleys and prin- 

oipal mountains; but it ἴδ not till one has vandered οὔ the beaten traoks, and explored the 

alopes οἵ the lower mountains and the less frequented vadys, that one oan really arrivo at 8 

uſt estimate of the ΒΌΡΡΙΥ οὗ vater, and capabilities of the oountry for affording pasturage. 
Long Ὀσίοτο the childron of Ierael marohed through the wilderness, the mines were worked 

by the Egyptians, and the desſtruotion οὗ the trees was probably going on. It is hardly likely that 

the Israolites themselres would have passed δ year in δὰ enemy's oountry, kKnoving that they 
were to maroh onward, vithont adding largely to this destruotion. Their need οἵ fuel must 

hare been great, and they would not hesitate to out ον the trees, and lay waste the gardens; 
διά thus before they journeyed onward from Mount Sinai they may havo caused 8 oomplete 
ehange in the faoe of the surrounding oountry. 

It is δ πὸ] -Κηοπη faet that the rainfall of à oountry depends in ἃ great measure upon the 
abundanoe οὗ its trees. Τὸ deetruetion of the trees in Sinai has πὸ doubt greatly diminished 
πο rainfall, vhioh has also been gradually lessened by the advanoe of the desert and the de- 
orease οὗ cultivation on the ποτ and northwest, whereby 8 large rain-making area has gradusſiy 

been removed. ἴῃ consequenoe, too, of tho mountainous charaoter οὔ the Peninsula οἵ Sinoi, 
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the destruction of the trees would have ἃ much more serious effect than would be the case in 
most countries. Formerly, vhen the mountain aides were terraoed, hen garden walls extended 
aoross the wadys, and the roors of trees retained the moiſsture and broke the foroe οὗ the water, 
the terrible Boods that now occur, and sweep erery thing beforo them, vwero impossible.“ Revr. 
ἀν — Freplorations of the Peninsula 9. Sinai, in The Recovery of Terusalem, pp. 424, 428. 

The second objeotion is of muoh 1685 importance: "δὰ the Israelites in the Mosaio age, 
been 8 people οὗ several millions, particularly in view of their then bravery, they would have oon- 
quered the littlo land more easily and in quioker time.“ This argument is based upon the no- 
tion that war and viotory depend entirely upon numbers. 

Under No. 8 the most inconsiderable objections are only tonobed upopn. (Κει:, 190, 191). The 
consideration that the Israelites out of the forty years' sojourn, πὰ Kadesh as the centre οὗ their 

settlement for full thirty-eight years, is of particular weight for us. This settlement is indicated 

by the summary narrative, Deut. i. 46. 4480 ye abodo in Kadeshb many days aooording unto the 

days that ye abode there.“ Luruxs trauslates it, Thus ye remained ἃ long time in Kadeeh,“ and 

similarly ΒυΝ ΕΝ. In this way ὋΝ Ὁ 5.5, etc. is Β΄ ΤὨΡῚΥ left out. Ζυπα renders it: „“As (Βο ἐπε 
that γοὺ remained.“ De Δ ΣΣῚ aimilarly: “786 εἶπεθ ἐμαὶ γοῦ remained.“ But this is pure 
tautologyl As soon as we deal earnestly with the verb 3,55, and surronder tho fabulouns notion οὗ 
a twofold settlement in Kadesh during the thirty-oight yöars, the sense of the expression becoomes 
entirely celear. Ασοογάΐορ, to chap. xiii. 4 (xii. 16), tho Israclites oamo from Haxeroth and en- 
oamped in the wilderness of Paran; thenoe Moses sent out the spies, aocordiog to ehap. xiii. 8; 
but they are also said to harve gone ont from the vilderness of Zin (hieh must not be con- 
founded with the wilderness οὗ βίη and just as little Paran with Feiran)according to ohap. xiii. 21. 
The same plaoe οὗ encampment is called Radesh-Barnea, in Deut. i. 106. From this point the self- 
willed army broke forth in the direotion of southern Canaan, and was driven back as far 88 Hor- 
mah, whieh without doubt lay in the region οὗ the wilderness of Paran, whose northerly side was 

oalled the wilderness οὗ Zin, and whose southerly and more secure side is surely Kadesh-Barnen. 

ΤΌΘ passage xx. 1 reofers to that attack upon Southern Palestine. The sons οὗ Israel "δὰ oomo as 
far as the wilderness of Zin, but ὑπ people then settled down permanently at Kadesh. Then from 
this point also, after more than thirty-eight years, tho mareh baok to the Red 866 took place 
according to ochap. xx. 14, 22; xxi. 1, vhich must be rendered as 8 pluperfeot because it is a 
reminisoence. 

Thus, too, 18 explained the glorification of Mount Paran in the blessing of Moses, and why it 
attains therein 8 lixke dignity τ Mount Binai, Deut. xxxiii. 2. In the passage Hab. iii. 8 Mount 

Paran may eren representatively inelude BSinai. Manifestly it is thoroughly untenable to refor, as 

Koxnrz does, an apostany to idolatry of many years' dnration ἕο this period of the sojourn 

of Israel in Paran, the very time in whioh the Korabites developed, with fanaticism even, the 
docetrine οὔ the universal priesthood of the people. The prophetio rebukes (Amos v. 26, σέ al.) 

And their interpretation to some extent here, and somewhat also in the partlal apoſstasy in the 

Steppe of Moab. Moreover Paran can hardly be meant by “ the great and terrible wilderness,“ 

Deut. i. 19, as the Bible Dietionary for Okriatian people assumes. Paran had even ἃ terebinth-grorvo 
and κι wady, and is still ἃ region υἱοὶ in springs. Vid. ΤΊΝΒΕ, Art. Kadesh, with referenoo to 

ἘΟΒΙΝΒΟΝ, partieularly to Rowranp's researohes, 1842 [VILLIAMS' Hol City Extraot from letter 
of Rev. J. Rowranp, Vol. 1., p. 466 80q. — TR. J. Binoe ronds radiate from Paran in all directions 
into the remoter regions, theo people could make their residonce in Kadesh the oentre of the great 
nomadie region, whereby they οουϊὰ eke out their support. That ὑπὸ Israelites in the begindning 

had ocoasion to oomplain of the scarcity οὗ wator (ehap. xx. 2), does not oonfliot with the subee- 
quent disoovery of springs. But ἰπ the end the people in the plains of Moab appear again to be 

imporerished, in spite of their means of relief, those miraculouns ones too, uhloh above all βίη, 

supported also the apirit of faith. The avenging expedition against tho Midianites was oertainly 

as littlo 8 mareh for mere pillage, as was tho exodus of the Jews with {80 materials whieh tho 
Egy ptians flung to them; still it was rieh in booty, and so far, tho ΠΟῪ and grand outfit at the 

olose of the journey forms ἃ parallel to the rieb outſit δὲ its beginning. Conderning RowraAnp's 

discovery of Kadesh, seo Riren, Frdrunde 14 Theil., 8 Buch, Weatausien, p. I088 (the entire disous- 

aion, p. 1077 8ᾳᾳ.).. Κνοβει, Β Remarks, vid. p. 2 80q. 
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(e.) Το Vourney of the Ieraelites from Sinai to the Steppe of Moab. 

8690 Oeneral Introduotion. [Comm. Exodus and Leritious, p. 21 4q. - ΤῈ 1. 

. ) Me Vnity of τλε Boox of Numbers. 

ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, produoes ἃ pretty desperate result for {80 gsupplemental hypothesis: “ Εχοορί ohap. 
ἦν. 17-20 411 these fragments are coomponent parts οὗ the fundamental dooument.“ Thus almost 

an entire book throughout is Elobiſstiol The Jeborvistio charaoter οὐ this excepted portion is 
readily explained from its internal relations as indicating Jehovah's oare for the priestly tribe. 
Noerertheless there is lackingea proper estimate οὐ the formal unity οὗ the book (860 p. 1). Further 
on he speaks indeed of many Jehovistie supplements (p. 101), and bere τὸ are evon assured that 
the Elohist makes the poople to go through the northern part οὗ Edom, while tho Jehovist speaks 

of (πεῖν compassing the Land οὗ Edom. This unity is more stronuously questioned in BLEEx's 

Introduction (p. 287 5α4ᾳ., 8ὰ ed., 1870). The seotion oonoerning the pillar of eloud and οἵ fſire, 
chap. ix. 1δ-28, is aaid to oooupy 8 very unsuitable position; as if the desoription οὗ the theo- 

oratic oriſlamme, the banner οὗ the army, were out οὗ position in the very plaoo where the sub- 

jeot matter is the equipment οὗ the Δ Its position in ἔχ. Χ]ὶ. 84-88, he regards as more 

Gtting. There is no traoe of any perception οὗ ἃ differenoe between the ὑπο points οὗ viowl The 

relation of ohap. i. 1 to ix. 1, Βιιξεκ oulla δὴ unchronologioal statement. According ἰο the first 
passage, the muster was oompleted on the ſirst day οὔ the sooond month in the second year after 

the Exodus. Of course ihe time oannot adranoe from this date to the fſiret month in the 80- 

oond year of the Exodus as giren in chapter ix. Heneoe the dato in this patsage is to be explained 
only as in pluperfeot time, oooasioned by the organio oonstruction of the Ὀοοῖς, acoording to 
vhich the mention οὗ the Littlepassover could be made first in this place. On {δ twentieth of the 
aecond month οὗ the seoond year the decampment itself began, therefore, twenty days after the 

ecompleted muster. Novw vwhen it says in chap. xx. 1, “ΠΥ came into the desert οὗ Zin in thoe 

first month,”“ this indetßnite statement oannot go Ὀδοῖς of the δοοοπὰ month of the seoond year, 

vhen the muster was completed, nor yet jump over to the ſirst month of the fortieth year, 88 e. 

9..ὄ in ΘΑΚΟΗΒΕΙΒ Bibelverx, p. 468, because by that timeo the Israelites had boen for δ ἰοὺς while 

familiar with the abundance οὗ water there was in Paran. It is the first month of the settlement 
in Paran, and therefore the firet month in the third year οὗ the Exodus, and the actual motive 

vhieh prompts the narrator to revert 80 emphatioally to the paet, lies in the impending death οἴ 
το great trio, Moses, Aaron, and Miriam. The acoount οὗ the death οὔ Miriam is ſirst given; 

then the fall by vhioh Moses inourred his death before the entrance into Canaan; and finally, 

vith ἃ leap over theo entire period οὗ the settlement in Kadeeh, the death of Anaron. BLEXEX per- 

oeives oorreotly that the ſirst month of the third year of the Rxodus from Egypt is meant by the 
first month of the arrival in Zin. It is also oorreot to aay that the time when Aaron died, according 

to xxxiii. 88, falls in the 67 month οὗ the fortieth yoar after the Exodus from Egypt, and there- 

foro thirty ·soven or ihirty-oight years later than the abore-mentioned arriral in Kadesh. But if 

vweo conclude therefrom that à period of nearly thirty-eight years is embraoed here in a few 

verses, we shall ovorlook the faet that the aocount in xx. 1 βαᾳ., for material reasons, refers 

to 6 previous time, while tho ooourrenoes at Kadesh began already with the fifteonth ohapter. 

Thereforeo the idea οὗ ἃ great hiatus has πὸ foundation. But, besides, Βιικεκ disoovers δ differ- 

enoe between viii. 28-26 and iv., ĩn regard to the time spent in servioo by the Levites. This en- 

tire differonoe is resolved, if we distinguisn between the Levitioal οὗ οἶα] age of twenty-ſive years 

in general, and the Levritioal οἱ οἷα] age of thirty years for the ohargo and the trausportation 

οὗὨἨ the aanotuary. There is τὸ oontradietion between the two statements ἐμαὶ the Levites 

Who did service in the transportation of the sanotuary were, like the priests, ſirst qualified for the 

charge δέ ihe age of thirty, while the Levites ordinarilj becamo bound to servioe, in 8 more 

general sense, already δὲ the age of twenty-ſive (8ε6 Και, p. 226). It ἰδ 20id that the oontents 

of ehap. iii. do not agreo with the two prooeding διὰ with the folloving ebapter; but this amounts 

gimply to the differenoo betweon more general and more deſinite ordinanoes, as appears in the 

aubsequent diaoussion. 
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ΤῊΝ THIRD BOOK ΟΝ ΤῊΝ TRILOGV ΟΕ ΤῊΝ LV. 

ΝΌΜΒΗΒΩ: 
ΟΕ 

ΤΗΝ ΒΟΒΤΗ ΒΟΟΚ ΟΕ ΜΟΒΕΝ. 

(ὭΞ οὐ ᾿Δριθμοί; ΝΌΜΕΒΙ.) 

Moses AnD ΤῊΞ ΑΒΜΥῪ ΟΥ ον. ἸΤἸῊπ ῬΟΙΣΙΤΙΟΑΙ͂ ΟΒ ΚΙΝΟΙΥ ΜΕΒΒΙΑΝΙΟ ΤΗΒΟΟΒΑΟΥ. ΤῊΒ ΤΗἙ- 
ΟΟΒΑΤῚΙΟ ΒΟΥ͂ΑΙ, ΒΕΌΙΒ ΟΡ ΦΕΒΟΥΑΗ ΟΥ̓ΒΕ HIS HOST. TAB TYPIOAL ΗΟΒῚ ΟΥ GoD, —- Irs RIoOID 
DISOIPLINEB—ITS ἘΘΌΙΡΜΕΝΤ--ἶ 185 ὈΈΡΑΒΤΙΒΕ--ἰ18 ὈΈΡΕΑΤ AMD ΒΕΟΟΥΥΕΝΑΤΙΟΝ ΙΝ ΤΗΒ ΡΕΒΙΟΡ 
ΟΥ ΒΕΡΕΒΝΤΔΝΟΒ-- 15 FIRST ΥἹΟΤΟΒΙΒΒ ΑΝῸ ITS ΡΗΕΒΡΑΒΑΤΙΟΝ FOR ἘΝΤΒΑΝΟΝ INTO CAMHAAVO. 

FIRSI ΡΑΒΊ. 
ΤΗΕΒ RINGLY ΠΟΒΤ' ΟΡ Π“ΕΗΟΥ͂ΑΗ͂. 

CRAFTEBRB 1.--Σ. 

FIRST SECTION. 
THE ΑΒΜΥ ΟΕ TAB LORD. THE ENUMERATION OR MUSTER ΟΕ ΤῊΒ ἩΑΒΒΙΟΒΒ. 

THE ARMY'S ORDER ΟΕ ΕΝΟΑΜΡΜΕΝΤ AND ΜΑΒΟΗ͂. 

CRAPTBERS L., II. 

Moses and Aaron with twelve princos muster tho mon οὗ war. Lovitos 
oxemptod and rotainod to serve the tabernaolo. 

CBAPTER I. 14. 

Moses, Aaron, and the Toelve Princes. 

IAup the LoRp spake unto Moses in the wilderness οὗ Sinai, in the tabernacle 
οὗ the congregation, on the first day οὗ the second month, in the second year after 

2 they were come out of the land οὗ Pgypt, saying, Take ye the sum οὗ ΑἹ the con- 
gregation οὗ the children of Israel —XI their families, by ᷣ the house of their fathers, 

ὃ with the number of their names, every male by their polls; From twenty years 
old and upward, “411 that are able to go forth to war in Israel: thou and Aaron 

4 shall rnumber them by their armies. And with you there shall be a man of every 
5 tribe; every one head of the house of his fathers. And these are the names οὗ the 

men that shall stand with you: οὗ the tribe of Reuben; PElizur the son οὐ Shedeur. 
6,7 ΟΥ̓́ Simeon; Shemuliel the son οὗ Zurichaudai. Of Judah; Nabhbshon the son οὗ 
8,9 Amminadab. Of Isnachar; Nethaneel the βοὴ οὗ Zuar. Of Zebulun; PEliab 

10 the son οὗ Helon. Of the children οὔ Joseph: οὗ Ephraim; Elishama the son of 
2 17 
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11 Ammihud: οὗ Manasseh; Gamaliel {86 son of Pedahzur. ΟΥ̓ Benjamin; Abidan 
12, 18 the βοὴ οὗ Gideoni. Οὗ Dan; Ahiezer the βοὴ of Ammishaddai. Of Asher; 
14,16 Pagiel the son οὗ Ocran. Οἵ Gad; Eliasaph the βοὴ οὔ Deuel. ΟΥ̓ Naphtali; 
10 Ahira the son οὔ Enan. These ere the renovned of the congregation, princes of 

186 tribes of their fathers, heads of thousands in Israel. 

ΤῊ. Muster. 

17 And Moses and Aaron took theses men which are expressed by their names: 
18 And they assembled all the congregation together on [868 first day of the second 

month, and ΠΟΥ declared their pedigrees after their families, by the house οὗ their 
fathers, according to the number of the names, from twenty years old and upvard, 

19 by their pollas As the LoßRD commanded Moses, 30 he rnumbered them in the 
wilderness οὗ Sinai. 

20 And the children οὗ Reuben. Israel's eldest son, by their generations, after theĩr 
families, by öthe house of their fathers, according to the number of the names, by 
their polls, every male from twenty years old and upward, “411 that were able to go 

21 forth ἴο war; Those that were ——— οὗ them, even οὗ the tribe οὗ Reuben, vere 
forty and εἰσ thousand and five hundred. 

22 Of the children of Simeon, by their generations, after their families, by the house 
οὗ their fathers, those that were numbered of them, according to the number of the 
names, by their polls, every male from twenty years old and upward, “411 that were 

23 able to go forth to war; —28 that were »numbered οὗὨ them, even of the tribe of 
Simeon, were fifty and nine thousand and three hundred. 

24 Oft the children οὗ Gad, by their generations, after their families, by the house ΟἿ 
their fathers, according to the number of the names, from twenty years old and 

25 upward, 441} that were able to go forth to war; Those that were numbered of them, 
cven of the tribe of Gad, vere forty and five thousand six hundred and ſifty. 

26 Of the children οὗ Judah, by their generations, after their families, by the house 
of their fathers, according to the number of the names, from twenty years old and 

27 upward, 441} that were able to go forth to war; Those that were numbered οὗ them, 
even οὗ the tribe of Judah, were threescore and fourteen thousand and six hundred. 

28 Of the children οὐ Issachar, by their generations, after their families, by the house 
of their fathers, according to the number of the names, from twenty years old and 

29 upward, all that were able to go forth to war; Those that were numbered οὗ them, 
even οὗ the tribs of Issachar, were fifty and four thousand and four hundred. 

:30 Of the children οὗ Zebulun, by their generations, after their families, by the house 
οὗ their fathers, according to the number οὗ the names, from twenty years old and 

.31 upward, “411 that were able to go forth to war; Those that were numbered of them, 
even οὗ the tribe of Zebulun, vere fifty and seven thousand and four hundred. 

32 Ofthe children of Joseph, παπιεῖν, οὗ the children οὗ Ephraim, by their generations, 
after their fumilies, by "6 house οὗ their fathers, according to ihe number οὗ the 
names, from twenty years old and upward, “411 that were able to go forth to war; 

88 Those ἐμαὶ were numbered οὗ them, even οὗ the tribe of Ephraim, vere forty thou- 
sand and fivo hundred. 

84 Of the children of Manasseh, by their generations, after their families, by the house 
of·their fathers, aceording to the number of the names, from twenty years old and 

35 upward, “411 that were able to go forth to war; Those that were numbered οὗ them, 
even οὗ the tribe οὗ Manasseh, were thirty and two thousand and two hundred. 

86 Of the children οὐ Benjamin, by their generations, after their families, by the house 
οὗ their fathers, aocording to the number of the names, from twenty years old and 

37 upward, all that were able to go forthto war; Those that were »numbered οὗ them, 
even οὗ the tribe οἵ Benjamin. were thirty and five thousand and four hundred. 

88 Of the children οὗ Dan, by their generations, after their families, θγ" the house οὗ 
their fathers, according to the number of the names, from twenty years old and 

39 upwarta, all that were able to go forth to war; Those that were numbered of them, 
even οὗ the tribe of Dan, were threescore and two thousand and seven hundred. 

40 Of the children of Asher, by their generations, after their families, by ſthe house 
οὗ their fathers, necording 40 4be number of the names, from twenty years old and 
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41 upward, “811 that were able to go forthto war; Those that were numbered of them, 
even οἵ the tribe of Asher, were forty and one thousand and five hundred. 

42 Of the children οὗ Naphtali, throughout their generations, after their families, by 
the house οὗ their fathers, according to the number of the names, from twenty years 

43 old and upward, “411 that were able to go forth to war; Those that were numbered 
of them, écven οὗ the tribe of Naphtali, were fifty and three thousand and four hun- 

44 dred. These are those that were jnumbered, which Moses and Aaron numbered, 
and the princes of Ierael, being twelvo men; each one was for "6 house οὗ his 
fathers. 

45 So were all those that were numbered of the children of Israel, by the house of 
their fathers, from twenty years old and upward, “411 that were able to go forth to 

46 war ἴῃ Israel; Even all they that were numbered were six hundred thousand and 
47 three thousand and ἔνθ hundred and fifty. But the Levites after the tribe οἵ their 

fathers were uot jnum bered among them. 

Teæ Levites exempted. 

48, 49 For the Τ,0ῈΡ had spoken unto Moses, saying, Only thou shalt ποῦ number 
50 the tribe οὗ Levi, neither take the sum of them among the children of Israel: But 

rthou shalt *æappoint the Levites over the tabernacle of testimony, and over all the 
vessels thereof, and over all things that belonꝗ to it: they shall bear the tabernacle, 
and all the vessels thereof; and they shall minister unto it, and shall encamp round 

δῖ about the tabernacle. And when the tabernacle setteth forward, the Levites shall 
take it down; and when the tabernacle is to be pitched, the Levites shall set it up: 

52 and the stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to death. And the children οὗ 
Israel shall piteh their tents every man by his own camp, and every man by his 

58 own standard, throughout their hosts. But the Levites shall piteh round about 
the tabernacle of testimony, that there be no wrath upon the congregation of the 
children of Israel: and the Levites shall Keep the charge of the tabernacle of tes- 

54 timony. And the children of Israel did accordiug to all that the LoRD commanded 
Mosees, so did they. 

Ethe Tent oſ Mecting. » ἐλεῖγ fathers houses. 4 αἷξ ioho uent᷑ forth ἰο tho arm. 
ἃ hoats. are they that vwere called ΟΥ̓. { thei had themaelves inseribe 1 in the dirth-rogisters. 
ξ comma. » απα. ι ἢγεί-δόγπ, 
} Απὰ the LORD δραζχε. ἃ οταὶί thou δλαϊέ. 1 αοοοταϊπς ἴο. 
Σ mustered, mustor. 

ΤΈΧΥΤΙΑΙ, AND OGRAMMATIOCAL. 

[Ver.i. 2. The 1 οἵ itselt givos no prooſf οἵ our book havinæ ἃ special οὐ. organie eonnection vith Levit- 
leus. Were that tho 6856, then a aimilar inferepee must be made οὗ ἃ relation between Joshua and Deutero- 
nomy, and betwoen Judges and Jocehua. In cases like the present, the Var. conversivo simply intioduces vhat 

is rolated as ἃ BSequel to eventa preceding. It is left to the roader to recall vhat precedes dnexb. The with 

the int. eonst. has here the force οὔ the genitive, as appears from ſts conjunetion τί Ὁ. See Furner διιδ. 
— 9. τ is common in giving dates; comp. (68. vii. 11; Exod. χίχ. 1. The inf. is used here 88 ἃ noun — 
tueir oxodua.“ 

Ver. 2. ΤΌΘ ν befſore throo difſerent nouns in this verse 15 diatributivo; comp. Joeh. γἱ!. 14,16 “ accordinꝗ to 

γοῦν tribea.“ “ δὴ their trihoa.“ — Bv would he αὶ good renderinx here D Ὁ. This phraae, that occurs 
80 frequently in what follows, has ἃ grammatical peculiarity, or even oddity. δ. ΠΣ expresses ἃ singlo notion 

fathorꝰs houso,“ the plural οὐ vhieh ἰδ “ ſathora“· houses.“ The Hebrew forms the plural by giving a plural 
ending to the second noun, much as in English ἐξ is common to say theo Miss Bmiths.“ On this and other 
oexamples, 806 EWAnrD, ὃ 210, c. 

γεν. 10. NXMD. On the N quiescent in the middlo οἵ the word 5900 GuEEX Gram., ὃ 135 b. But some MB8s. 
and editions read JvX InD. 

γον. 16. ΠΡ ἢ ὙΠ. “ ΤῊ Κι τὶ neodlesaly suggests ὍΠΡ conſ. χυὶ. 2, ΜΑυκεα. They aro designated 

as called mon ο7 the gation, because they were called to the diets οὔ the congregation, as representatives οὗ ——— the congreꝗ crogation, p 

Ver. 18. “ 715) δὴ expressive ἄπ. λεγ., ΠΑΥΟΕ, “ ἰο announce themselves as born, i. 6.,ὄ to havo themselves on- 
172* 

tored in genealogieal regiaters“ (Kxxx). 

Ver. 22. The betfore 23, ἴῃ this and the ſollowing verses, sooms to mean tho same as the German σε, to, 

used in eounting.“ Ἰμσπσα. 
Ver. 41. — On ἰδθ 7 seo Gnxxu ΟἿ᾽, ἃ 96, α.-- Τὰ]. 
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EXEGETICAL AND ΟΕΙΤΊΟΑΙ, 

1.1-4, And the LORD apake. —The date 
of the divine oommand. See the Text. The pur- 
pose οἴ the command to muster the people. — The 
vhole congregation ἰδ to be aà host of the King 
Jehovah., “8 people in arms;“ nerertheless hu- 
man nature requires that the whole people be 
represented by ihe selection of its men able to 
bear arms. Τὸ which eud erery one vwho ἰδ 
twenty years old must enter upon military duty; 
ΒΟ term is ὅχοα at uhioh military serviee δυουϊὰ 
oease. The infirm, the women, the children, the 
unolean must be added to those ἴον who were of 
oourse invalidated hy age. But the Levites are not 
here made free from military duty; on the con- 
trary. they form the ideal power οὗ the army, in 
that it ἰδ their offoe to cearry the tabernaole as 
the banner οὗ Jehorah, as the Theooratio banner 
of vietory. On account of its importance the 
time οὗ their sorvioe is thereforo ſixed deßnitely, 
from twentyfive, rolatively thirty, to iſty years. 
The natural organization οἵ the people servod 
as a basis for the muster; tribes. tribal branches 
or olans, fathers'-houses, and ſinally their sum- 
total by individuals, all registered by namo. 
Moses and Aaron were to attend to this business 
οὔ the muster by having in evory tribe ἃ captain 
ohosen from {8:6 same to δοί for them. 

[In tho wildornoss οἱ Sinai. -Ex. xix. 1,2, 
(comp. itinerary χχχὶϊ!. 16) δον the ordor of 
atat ions reached in tho maroh to Sinai, to haro 
been: Rephidim, the entrance into the wilder- 
ness οἵ Sinai, and then the approach to the moun- 
tain. Ler. vii. 88 chows the proximity οὗ the 
vwilderness of BSinai to the mountain; x. 12 and 
XxXxXxiii. 16, δον (δὶ the wildernens οὗ Sinai 
stretohes as far as tho wildeorness οὗ Paran. The 
Ordnanoe Survey Expedition ἰο the Peninsula οἴ 
Sinai in 1868-- 09, has oonürmed in great part 
the conclusions οὗ Ronixson δυὰ ΒΤΑΝΙΒΥ, and 
therefore οὗ tradition. All the members of the 
expedition, δυο λίγ. HorLAnD, oonoluded that 
Rophidim is in the Ἡαάν Feiran αἱ ἤεεν εἰ Khat- 
tatin. Mr. HopuAnD alone places it δὶ the nar- 
ΤΟΙ pass of δὶ Watiyen in Ἡγυαάν es Sheixh.“ 
They were unanimous in deciding that the pri- 
mary camping ground οὔ the wilderness of Sinai 
was the great plain Er Ruhkeh, and that Mount 
Binnai is Tebel Musc while the mountain from 
vwhieh the ἴα was delivered, the οὔθ “which 
onn be tonohed,”“ is a peaxk of Vebel Muta, Ke- 
Suſſofeh. In Er Καλελ there would be ample 
room for the entire maas of the peoplo when they 
gave audienoe to the law. “A caleulation made 
by Capt. PALuBER, from the actual measurements 
takon on the spot, proves that the spaoe extend- 
ing from the base of the mountain to the water- 
ahed or orest οὔ the plain, is large enough to have 
acdoommodated the entire host οὗ the Israelites, 
estimated at two million souls, with δὴ allow- 
anoe Οὗ about ἃ square yard for each indivi- 
dual.“ (The Desert of the Exodus, PALMER, oh. vi.). 
Theô plain itselt is upward οὗ two miles long, 
and half δ mile broad, and slopes gradually 
dovwn from the vater-sbed οὐ the north to the 
foot οὗ Ras Suftaſeh. About three hundred yards 
from the actual base of the mountain there runs 
across the plain ἃ ἴον, semicircular mound, 

ΝΌΜΒΕΒΒ. 
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vwhieh forms ἃ Kind οὗ natural theatre, while far- 
ther distant on either side οἵ the plain ihe slopes 
οὔ the enolosing mountains wonld afford seats (ὁ 
an almost unlimited number of apeotators.“ (Re- 
covery of Jerusalem, pp. 411, 412). There are 
good ceamping places in the neighboring glens, 
valleys and mountain sides, espeoially at the 
mouth οὗ Ἡγωαάν Loc whero there is “δὴ exten⸗- 
sive reoess, about ἃ mile and ἃ half long by three- 
quarters of a mile brond“' (ibid. p. 412). It is ex- 
oeedingly well watered by four running atreams, 
and there are innumerable fountains δυὰ wells. 
Comp. ΒΟΒΙΝΒΟΝ, Vol. 1, p. 96 κα4ᾳ.. 100-107, 
119-122. ΞΚΒΤΑΝΙΕΥ, Sinai and Palestine, pp. 40- 
44, 73.76. 
The Tabernaole οὗ the congrogation. — 

The A. V. renders it, the Tabernacle οὐ oongre- 
gation, as if the notion ““ἴο meetꝰ underlying 
the word Ἵη τουδὶ refer to the people, and ihus 
the word itself mean the gathering of the people 
together. The proper signiñoation is Tont οὗ 
Mooeting. as appears from ἔχ. xXiXx. 42, 48, which 
readas: “" ΤῊ 8 88}8}} be ἃ oontinual burnt-offering 
throughout γοῦν generations δὶ the door of the 
tent of meeting beſore tho Lord; where J will 
meet γοῦ (VN) to speakxk there unto thee. And 
there 1 vwill meet (ΠῚ) with 180 children of 
Israel.“ Τὸ same is δυχχοδίοα by ἔχ. χχχ. 86, 
and Num. xrii. 190, (Α. V., 4). Hither then (89 
Lord Summoned ihose whom He would meet, and 
to vhom He would make special oommunica- 
tions, and ordorod, x. δ, that trumpets should be 
sounded to gather the people δὲ woll (Nyqm) to 
the Tent οἵ Meeting. Henoe God not only comes 
down to meet His people, but they come up to 
meet Him. See Buiru's Bib. Diet., artiole TA- 
BERNAOLE. 
Οἱ the flrat day οὗ tho 2aooond month, 

i. 6., the month Ziph, uhich in the Talmud is 
called ΠΝ, Ivar. It corresponds with our April. 
Ziph—the month οὗ blossoms;“ but 866 Suiru's 
Bib. Diet. 

The following data given in the Book of Num- 
bers, are here arranged in their ohronologioal 
order, according to Κειῖ, and others. But 560 
[κᾶν on rii. 1. 

(1) The gifts of the oxen and wagons by the 
prinoes; their giſts for the altar on the day of 
its anointing, eontinuing for iwelve days, chap. 
vii, and the oloud coovering the Tabernaele (ix. 
10) on the day οὗ its erection; this date is giren 
in ἔχ. χὶ. 17: oomp. Ler. 
viii. 10, 11: 2 yr, Lm. lday. 

(2) The oelebration οὗ 
the passorer, ix. 1-ὃ : 2 1 14 

(8) The order for [89 
muster, ἱ, 1 : 2 2 1 

(4) eiebration οὔ the 
Litile Passover, ix. θ- 14: 2 2 14 

(5) Ῥορδσγίαγο from Si- 
nai, χ. 11: 2 2 20 

The folloving points are noteworthy: In thoe 
period betwoeen the erection of the tabernacle 
and the order for the muster the following mat- 
ters toox placo; The proclamation οὗ the 1478 
of sacriſice, for they wore ſirst enunciated in tho 
tent οἵ meeting, Ler. i. 1; the conseoration οὗ 
Aaron's ΒΟΏΒ in the day οὗ the anointing οὗ the 
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Tabornaole, νοὶ ἰοοῖς seven days; the fſirst 
rites by the priesthood οὐ the eighth day; the 
trespass by Nadab and Abihu; ihe reuaining 
body οἵ Leritioal law; the prinoely giſfts ſor 
moring the Tabernaole and for ihe dedioation οἵ 
the altar; the desoent οὗ the oloud upon the ta- 
bernaole; tho order for the obserranoe of the 
pusso vor; its oommemoration. This was in the 
time from one now moon (95 17) (ὁ the other. 

ἴα the period between the or ler for the muster 
διὰ the departure from Sinai, the following 
events toox plaoo: The muster itsel; the dispo- 
sition of the oamp. the body of lau ἴον its regula- 
tion; the celebration οὗ the Littlo Passorer; the 
eensus οἵ the irst-born and oonseoration of the 
Loavrites; all of whioh oocurred in twenty days. 
Α θεῖος and orowdod season. 
We observe further in this ohronology that 

events whieh ocourred δὲ δὴ earlier dato are 
plaoed after tho muster; the giftu by the princes 
δηΐ (δὲ passorer really bariug preooded the 
muster. Vhy? Κεῖ; finds ἃ reason in the de- 
sire not to interrupt the eſssential oonneotion οἵ 
Sinaĩitio law; and this opinion ἰδ of weight. In 
the legal books of the Trilogy, chronology is 
made seoondary. As the idas οἵ Loritious was 
to givo the body of Saoerdotal legislation, and 
aueh incidents as related to it, 80 the objeot οἵ the 
Book οὗ Nuombers is to givo te national organi- 
zation, in all its theooratio features, and thus 
vwhat is uppermost ſor the proper oonstitution 
οὔ tho immovable state, οὗ course oomes Grat. 

γεν, 2. Tho sum οἵ all ἴ 0 oongrogation 
of tho ohllIdron οὗ Israol. Ou the threo ao- 
eounts οἵ tacing the census seo abore ἸΧΤΒΟΌῦΟ- 
ΤΟΝ, T. α, e, and Β'ΜΙΤΗ᾿ 8 Hib. Diet. art. CEx- 
aus. πε the qongrogation see ibid. under the 
ποτὰ, Thoe data are vanting for ἃ elear analy- 
ais of tho subdivisions οὗ the oongregation 
representod by the following terms, ſamilies 
(Π|9.92), fathors' Rousos (ΠΩ 53). 7The 
latter is 8 subdivision οἵ 116 former, while in 
ver. 4 it appears as 8 subdivision οὗ ihe tribe 
(n). The former is thus the grand seubdiri- 
κἷοι of the tribe. This agrees with x. 4 (comp. 

Josh. xxii. 14) vhero“ the thousanda“ (Ὁ) 50) 
appear δὲ equâ valent to“ thie families“ (noοy), 
(6 lattor designating them acoording to their 
social constitution, the fſormer with respeot to 
their proportion οὗ men Δὲ ſor war and liable to 
tax. Seo INTRoOD., 6. 

γον. 3. 3 9 meuns ““ἰο muster, marsbal,“” 

and has referenoe moro to disposition or arrange- 
ment than numbering. See ἃ disoussion of the 
ποτὰ in Busu ἐπ loc. - TxR. ]J. 

Vers. ὅ-10. ΒΟ] of the captains vho were 
ealled to aid in numbering the tribes. We fur- 
nish their names and the names οὗ their fathers 
also. with their oonjectural signißoations, sinee 
the names οὗ theo Israolites atteet the roligious 
mind οὗ the people. See abovo ἵντβον., ᾧ 0. 
Upon the three qualifieations of the ohief men, 

( d ἈΠ, (2) dDm ΠΙΘῸ "κ), (8) 
οὐκὶ 866 πῦογο, Ἱντποῦ. ἢ 6. deooe ΒΥΠΟΏΥ- 

mous vith ΓΊΓΙΒΟΣΣ families' (comp. chap. x. 
4; Josh. xxii. 14, οἐ al. ). ooauso the number οἵ 
heads of familiee in ihe branches of ἃ tribe 
amounted (0 δὲ least ἃ thousand“ (Κακ:}). Bven 
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if the thousands were in 8 greater or 1688 degree 
iudependent οὗ the number 1 υύ, yet it does not 
then follow that they ahould always ooinoide vith 
(89 tribe-branches. 

They were not passively pressed into servio-, 
but took it upon them voluntarily, like the voluu- 
ſeers of Deborah (Judg. xxi.) and οἵ the Messi- 
auio King (Ps. οΧ.); διὰ that was, so to apenk, 
iheir new birth iu the higher gense. [11.980 
prinoes were likely 4 eelection from those of 
highest rank among the appointments made ae- 
cording to ἔχοι, xriii. 21-220, vhieh ooourred 
ΟἿΪΥ ἃ fow months before this. — TR. 

Vers. 2047. Number οἵ the ſighting men in tho 
tribes soe above, Introd. ἃ θ, They were mustered 
in ropresentation οὗ tho sSupromo Commander him- 
aolf; henco DND. 

Vers. 48-54, eo prohibition against mnster- 
ing the Levites and addinx their number to the 
δι of the other tribes indioates no exomption 
from the military servioe, but δὰ inherited oall- 
ing to the diachargeſof the highest servioe οὐ de- 
fenoe, the oare οὔ ihe headquarters (ver. 63) and 
οὔ te ensign οὔ the army, the Tabernacle. Theore- 
ἴοτο, notwithstanding their being eo numerous, 
they were to encamp around the sanotuary and 
revont all uho were not Levites from approach- 

ing on pain οἵ death. All the other divisions 
οὗ tho army were to enoamp by their apeodial 
atandards. 

[Tho reason for the peouliar service οὔ theæ 
Levites that the text gives is that in vers. Ὁ]. 68. 
It ought thus to have prooedenoo. The Levitea 
woere to guard the Tabernaole against the intru- 
βίοῃ οὗ the other Israelites. By the strangor 
(ἢ, ἴον whom it would be deathto oomo nigh, is 
meant 8 non-Levite (Ler. xxii. 10). The Lerites 
were to guard against trespasses within tbat 
would be more ruinous than ſoes without. —TR.] 

DOOTRINAL AND 

On tke hote ὑοοΐῖ. 

The name ΝΟΜΒΕΠΒ gives no presentiment of 
the rieh signißcance οἵ this third book [οἵ [9 
Trilogy], unless one were to asoribe to tne idea 
οὔ number 8 Pythagoreéan notion, or, better still, 
one that belongs to Biblioal philosophy of re- 
ligion. 

For, οἵ course, the ohampions of Jehorah aro 
numbered. as were the intimates or heroes οὔ 
Odin. and as the latter were selected out to 
mareh forth τὶ! Odin (ὁ oonfliet at the end οἵ 
time, 80 the formor are ohosen out, numbered and 
mustered 80 88 to form an army οὗ God, whioh is 
destined in à sncred oaiupaigu to make fthe con- 
quest of the holy inberitance of God, Canaan, the 
promised land, for God's people. 

As significant individual types are to boe noted 
ospecially the porsons δὲ for war; for here, too, 
the proper estimate οὐ personal life is the signa- 
ture of irue religion and οἵ tho ingdom οὗ τυ ἢ 
founded on it. But with the persons must ὃθ 
noted the most οχλοὶ regard ἴον their number, 
116 typical numbering, as it is coontinued dovn 
to the Apocalypse (δον, rii.), not exoepting ihe 
Gospels and Acts οὗ the Apostles. Moreéorer, the 
oharact eriſstio diversities of nations, οὐ even οἵ 
ohurohes and atates in the Kingdom of God, find 
their typo in the organization οὗ ihe army οὗ 

CAL. 
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God, the order of Israel's encampment undor its 
prinoes, the Sanotuary in the midst of the army 
as the mysterious headquarters οὗ the heavenly 
sentinol, the Commander in Chief, and the distri- 
bution οὗ labor among His servants. Further- 
more an important element appears in keeping 
the oamp οὗ the army pure, in whioh oonneotion 
is to be oonsidered the restitution for trespass 
vwhich is too much overlooked [γ. 1--107; also 
in contrast with this Keeping pure, the higher 
conseoration οἵ ihe Lord's voluntoer heroes, the 
Nazarites [vi. 1-21]. 

Α particularly signifioant jowel is tho Aaronio 
blessing [vi. 932-27]. The invisible substanoe οἵ 
Israeol must, however, be visibly ropresented to 
the nation by ἃ rioh templé-treasure, assured by 
the oheerful offerings οἵ 115 prinoes, domonstra ted 
by 8 grand festivo prooession οὔ the donors with 
thoir giſts ὑπ 1-89]. But in the midst οὗ the 
BSanotuary ὑπὸ golden eandlestiek must illumine 
ἐπα night; the Lerites, as watobhmen and ser- 
vants, must surround the oentre of the oamp 
[viii.. That no defeot or soruple may arise in 
regaril to the holy communion and tho right οἴ 
all to it, the Little Passover is inſstituted [ix. I- 
147 as the aame is also perpetuated in its δουη- 
terparts in the divine serrioe of the churoh. 
The pillar of oloud and fire over the Tabernaele 
is the aign of the promise that the Lord will ne- 
ver deopart from His people lix. 1δ-28]1. The 
army is completed by the instruments οὗ saored 
aigunals, the silvoer trumpets [χ. 1- 10]; their 
echoes aro the sounds οὗ bells, the peals οὗ or- 
gans, Christian hymns, but 8180 every righteous 
summons to the defenoe of our oountry. 

[On ver. ὅ8, The meaning οἵ Lerite is “joined 
ἴο, adhesion.“. See xriii. 4. The looation οἴ the 
Levites in tho oamp vwas symbolical οὗ this ao- 
oepted relation by their being attached to Moses 
and Aaron and the sanotuary. In Isa. Ivi. 8, 6, 
7 a participation in the priesthood οὗ God's peo- 
ple is promised to Gentiles, Kindred to the rela- 
tion οὗ the Lerites to the prieſsts. 860 NazoBLs- 
ΒΑΟΗ in loc. and Busn on our ver. -Tæu.] 

ἨΟΜΙΠΕΤΊΟΑΙ, HINTS. 

BSee OEMERAI. ἨΟΜΙΓΕΤΙΟ REMARXSs in the vol. 
on EXxodus, p. 107. 

On ohap. ĩ. The army οὗ the Lord ἴῃ part ieu- 
lar. Its signiſicande. Its destination. The mus- 
tering of the army. 

On the υλοῖς boox. 

“7The aim οὗ the Holy Spirit in general is to 
ehow how God brought ever nearer to fulſilment 
His promises οἴ inberiting the land of Canaan, 
apito οἵἁ all the diffioulties that stood in the way 
οἴ it, and brought His people from Mt. Sinai to 
the borders οὔ Canaan; also how they δὰ God 
for their guide on the whole journey, whieh 
saerves to prore that the religion of this people is 
the truo religion.“ STARKE. 

“7The use to be derived from it is this: Vho- 
ΟΥ̓́Τ carefully and exactly considers all the his- 
torical circumstances will be led on every 80- 
oount to maintain ἃ Chriatian walk in this jour- 
ney through the world. 7The countless beneßts 
that God showed His people in the wilderness 
assure us of the divine goodness, and comfort us 
in times οἵ diſtross, and vhen we suffer want aud 

often knovw ποῖ vhoere to turn. The many rebel- 
lious oonspiracies, murmurings, insurrecetions, 
ete. convinco us οὗ human depravity, and οὗ 
man's ingratilude toward his greatest Benefao- 
tor, and οὗ the oorruption of our hearts, vhioh 
are presumptuous in fortune, and despondent in 
misfortune, and admoniah us to take ποίθ οὗ in- 
dwelling sin, that we may ποῖ become like Israol 
in sinning. God's punisbment οὗ His perverse 
peoplo represſsents to us His anger. and justice, 
from whioh we oughbt to learn (ὁ be sauitably 
afraid. The teéeadrastness, prudenoe, patienoe 
and meekness οὔ Moses are ἃ mirror into whioh 
wo ahould diligently gare, and pattorn after his 
example in every thing that befalls us. [ἢ gene- 
ral we must not oontemplateo our life as different 
from the journey οὗ the Israolites out οὗἨ Egypt 
through the desert to the land of Canaan (1 Chr. 
XXX. δ). The round-about ways that God leads 
us are wonderful; we must gothrough thicek and 
thin, orer mountains and through valleys, ΠΟῪ a 
atraight path, then ἃ orooked (Ps. iv. 4). Our 
progress is marked by mournful monuments that 
we leave behind in our bonscience, whioh re- 
proaohes us with α Meriba, where wo stroro with 
God and were not content vith His gaidanodo; 
the gra vos of lust, wühere we gavo vay to eril de- 
aires, ete. Btill God provides us with manna, 
quails and water (Ps. xxxiii.; Isa. χχχ. 20). Ηο 
gives us viotory when enemies assail us, He bears 
us on the way woe go (Deut. i. 81). Jesus is tho 
pillar of olond and ὅτο that abides with us, even 
vwhon it is erening (Luke XXiv. 29), unto the end 
of the world (Matth. xxviii. 20). The saerament 
of holy Baptism is the oloud (1 Cor. x. 2). The 
aaoramont οὗ the Lord's Supper is the manna, the 
food πηι drink οὗ lifs. Whoerer, then, would de 
ἃ true Israelite, let him learn from this book to 
depart out of the Egypt of this world and of his 
ainful flesb, to disregard the Red Sea οὗ dismay 
that Satan makes, furthermore to preoss through 
the wildernees οὗ this world, whero thero is dan- 
ger enough, and all looſts dreadful. where Ama- 
lekites and Ammonites, whero serpents and wild 
beasts make the passage hard, until αἱ last he 
comes to the stern-flowing Jordan, and draws 
near the heavenly Canaan. Thus we may erery 
way edify our life from this book, and eooth our sor- 
rows and oares. And this, too, is God's aim 
and objeot in the histories that are found here.“ 
5ΤΑΒΚΕ. 
[οὐ ὁ particular providence over His people il- 

lustrated ὃν the numbering. (1) It prored His 
faithfalness to His promise to Abraham and to 
Jaoob (Gen. xxviii. 14). It was not leſt to be 
guessed αἱ, (2) It was δὴ intimation of how 
(οὐ meant to care for His people in the future, 
and meant that Moses and the inferior rulers 
should σατο for them. As the “Shephberd of 18- 
rael“ (Ps. IXXX. 1), he would, lixe other shep- 
herds, Ceep count of ἰδ flooks and deliver them 
by number to their under-ahepherds, that they 
might Knovw if auy were missing. (8) It was in 
order to their being marshalled into seoveral dis- 
triets for the more ΘΆΒΥ administration of jus- 
tice, and their moro regular maroh through the de- 
sert. It is 8 rout and a rabble, not an army, that ia 
not mustered and put in order. Afſter M. Hxnnv. 

Leviticus precedes Numbere. The laws οὗ offer- 
ing to God precede the military organixation and 
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the mareh against enemies and to the conquest 

οἵ Canaan. This is the ideal realization of the 

motto: “Β9 sure you're right, then go ahead.“ 

Τὸ be right, in the highest sense, is to be right 

with God. „If God be ἴον us, uho oan be against 
us?“ Rom. riii. 81, Let every one δηὰ time ſirst 
for religion and rooonoiliation to God ihrough 
the offoring of Jesus Christ, before even preparing 
ἴον the maroh and warſaro οὔ liſe. Lot him do 
ihe same for every day. 
On i. 41-584. Me Levites exempted from militar 

the more given up to the study and preaohing οὗ 
the word οὗ God, and to prayer, vhich are ihe 
ohief vweapons of their warfare; for by these 
means (ΠΟΥ͂ may endeavor to avert the wrath οὗ 
αοἀ from the people. As Christians are sepa- 
rated from the world, ao minisſsters should boe 
5811}} more detaohed from its pursuits and employ- 
ments, Δ examples to the ock; “ ποί,᾽ says M. 
ΗΈΝΕΥ, Saffeoting to seem greater, but aimipg to 
be really betler, every way better, than others.““ 
Bootr. The position and service οὔ the Levites 
was aocording (0 the maxim: “Whosoerer will 
be ehief among you, let him be your servant.“ rerviee. So with ministers. “If exempted from 
Matth. χχ, 27. - ΤῈ] abeular conoerns, it is in ordor that they may ὉΘ 

The Ordor ἴοσ thoe Camp and for tho Marcoh. 

CRAPTEIR II. 1--84. 

12 ΑΝ the Lord spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, saying, Rvery man οὗ the 
children of Israel shall pitch by his own standard, with the ensign of their vfather's 
house: ifar off about {πὸ tabernacle οὗ the congregation shall they piteh. 

3 4And on the east side toward the rising οὗ the sun shall they of the standard of the 
camp οὗ Judah piteh throughout their armies: and Nahshon the son of Ammina- 

4 dab δλαϊΐ be captain of the children οὗ JJudah. And his host, and those that were 
δ *numbered of them, vere threescore and fourteen thousand and six hundred. And 

those that do pitch next unto him shall δὲ the tribe of Isachar: and Nethaneel the 
6 son οἵ Zuar δλαΐΐ δὲ captain of the children of IsSachar. And his host, and 

those that were »numbered thereof, were fifty and four thousand and four hundred. 
1 Ten the tribe οὗ Zebulun: and Eliab the son of Helon shall be cCaptain of the 
8 children οὗ Zebulun. And his host, and those that were »numbered thereof, were 
9 fifty and seven thousand and four hundred. ΑἸ] that were * numbered tin the 
camp οὗ Judah were ἃ hundred thousand and fourscore thousand and six thousand 
and four hundred, hroughout their armies: these shall first set forth. 

10 On the south side δλαϊ δὲ the sttandard of the camp of Reuben “according to their 
armies: and the captain οὗ the children of Reuben shall δὲ Elizur the son οὗ She- 

11 deur. And his host, and those that were »numbered thereof, were forty and βὶχ 
12 thousand and five hundred. And those whieh pitch by him δλαϊΐ δὲ the tribe οὗ 

Simeon: and the fcaptain οὗ the children of Simeon shall δὲ Shelumiel the son οὗ 
13 Zurishaddai. And his host, and those that were “ numbered of them, were ΠΥ 
14 and nine thousand and three hundred. »*Then the tribe of Gad: and the fcaptain 
1δ of the sons οὗ δα ahadll δὲ Pliasaph the son οὗ 'Reuel. And his host, and those 

that were »numbered of them, vere forty and ἔνε thousand and six hundred and 
16 fifty. ΑἹ] that were numbered in the camp οὗ Reuben were ἃ hundred thousand 

δια ΠΥ and one thousand and four hundred and fifty, throughout their armies: 
and they shall set forthin the second rank. 

1 *Then the tabernacle of the congregation shall βού forward with the camp of the 
Levites in the midst of [ἢ ΟΒΙῺΡ : 88 they encamp, so shall they set forward, every 
man in his place by their gtandards. 

18 On the west side chall δὲ the standard of the cam οὗ Ephraim according to their 
armies: and the Captain of the sons of Pphraim de —8 the son of Ammi- 

19 hud. And his host, and those that were numbered of them, vere forty thousand 
20 διὰ five hundred. And hy him chall δὲ the tribe of Manasseh: and the fcaptain 
21 οὗ the children οἵ Manasseh chall be Gamaliel the son οὗ Pedahzur. And his host, 

and those that were »numbered of them, vere thirty and ὑπὸ thousand and two hun- 
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22 dred. »Then the tribe of Benjamin: and the ſcaptain οὗ the sons οὗ Benjamin 
23 hall δὲ Abidan the βοὴ οὗ Gideoni. And his host, and those that were »numbered 
24 οὗ them, vere thirty and five thousand and four hundred. All that were *num- 

bered of the camp οὗ Ephraim vere ἃ hundred thousand and eight thousand and 
8 ——— throughout their armies: and they shall »go forward in the third 
rank. 

26 The standard οὗ the camp οὗ Dan shall δὲ on the north side Py their armies: and 
26 {πὸ captain οὗ the children οὗ Dan shall δὲ Ahiezer the son of Ammishaddai. And 

his host, and those that were ͤnumbered of them, were threescore and two thousand 
27 διὰ seven hundred. And those that encamp by him hall δὲ the tribe of Aher: 
28 and the captain οὗ {πὸ children οὗ Asher δλαϊΐ δὲ Pagiel the Son οὗ Ocran. And 

his host, and those that were numbered of them, were ſorty and one thousand and 
five hundred. 

29 Then the tribe οὗ Naphtali: and the captain οὗ the children of Naphtali ahall be 
30 Ahira the βοὴ οὗ Enan. And his host, and those that were numbered of them, vere 
31 ΒΗ͂Υ and three thousand and four hundred. All they that were numbered ἴῃ the 

camp οὗ Dan vere a hundred thousand and fiſty and seven thousand and six hun- 
: they shall go hindmost “ὙΠ their standards. 

82 These are those which were »numberéêd οὗ the children of Israel by "6 house of 
their fathers: all those that were -numbered of the camps throughout their hosts 

33 vwere six hundred thousand and three thousand and five hundred and fifty. But 
the Levites were ποὺ jnumbered among the children of Israel; as the LoRD com- 

84 manded Moses. And the children οὗ — did according to all that the LoRD 
commanded Moses: so they pitched by their standards, and so they set forward, 
every one after their families, according to the house of their fathers. 

1 Heb. over againet. 3 Ῥειμοῖ. 

Ne children oſ Ierael ahall piten man ὃν kis, ete. ν ἐλοίν fathers'⸗houses. Tont ο meeting. 
ὁ And thote that camp δαδέιοαγά, ἐλο rieinꝗ, ete. 4 aecordinꝗ to their hocts. prince. 
ε J. * trat ἀο μίϊον κατέ μπΐο. 1 εξοοοπά. 2 οδοϊηγηδ, omit with. 
x ραπιρε. 1 πεχί to. - Αηα.᾿ 5 δεῖ 7ογἱὰ third. 
ὁ ὃν. 5 musterod. 

PEXTUVOAL AND GOGRAMMATIOCAIL. 

[Ver.⁊. D 3. The A. V. gives 13)5 the falso rondering,.“ſar οἵ," guggeetod, perhaps, by Josh. ἢ. 4, 
Φ ΪΓΨ φαρῳ 

but correets it In the marg. reading. It has 18 common meaning hero οὗ — thus used in ἃ. hostilo sense, 
Φοβῆ. v. I3. The double torm méêans “ fronting and surrounding.“ Thus all faced the common ceontre. The no- 
tion of distance in unexpressed, yot — ἣν auggested by the magnitude οὗ the bodies 10 be located. Comp. 
Ῥα. xXxxFIii. 12 (11), vhherò the notlon οἵ diatanoé ἰδ Suggestod by the “ Gtroko“ οὗ advorsity, though not expreesed 

by 2), διὰ thon, in the ſollowing elause, is exprossed by ΠΟ. 

γον. 8. ΠῚ ΣΡ. Comp. χχχῖν. 1δ; Josh. χίχ. 12; Exod. χχχυί,, 18. Theo appareont rodundaney aooms 
τὙΥι»" τ * 

to be for the purpose οἵ expressing diroction and excluding the notion of distanoo: comp. Ezok. xIiv. 11. ὉἽΡΩ 

διὰ ΠΡ 816 used for the romoteo east. ἰδὲ 
ὙΨ 11" 

γον. δ. 2 ν. This singular orthography ἰ5 in order to eonform to the eurrent pronunelation of the namo, 
*.7* 

vhieh dropped τῆς secondis. ΑἹ! authorities invariably givo the consonants as hero. Seo ΕὟΞΒΟΥ and BSuiru's 

Bib. Dict. aub. voe. 

Ver. 18. 112" -vestward,“ or more exactly“ δραιοατὰ." This is ons οὗ the expreseiona that oppononis to the 
τ . 

enuineness οἵ the Pentateueh hare seined on, alleging that it betrays ἃ vriter actually in Palestine. Βαϊ in fact 

ß oniy hovs that tne vriter veed ἃ language rhose idiom vas indſgonous to the 5 eaat of the Mediterra- 
ὨδδΏ 8684. Απὰ inis δῃὰ IMiiart traits γο corroborative proof mnat the people had thelr anoestry and 

from the Βδδί. 8606 Μλοροκδιν, Introd. to Pentoteuch, 1. 260 Tu.] 

sons οὗ Leah; a very strong ohief foree δὲ theo 
van of the δι. To the south vas the camp οὗ 

EXEGETIOAL AND ΟΕΙΤΊΟΑΙ, 

Ver. 1 80q. (α) Me order of encampment. — 
The twelve Tribes are divided into four oorp 
vwhioh encamp about the oentre of the Levitica 
aanctuary, and that in the order of Fast, South, 
West, and North. The four leading tribes are 
Judah, Reuben, Ephraim, and Dan. To Judab, 
the rst leader-tribe, vitk τ enamp in the EFast, 
aro joined Isaaohar and Zebulun, vho also were 

Reuben in conjunction with the tribes of Simeon 
διὰ Gad. It should be noted in this oonneotion, 

that the tribe of Simeon at this timo numbered 
many more warriors than Reuben. On [86 west 
Ephr̃aim was eneamped, δὲ the head οὗ Manas- 
80} and Benjamin. Here then all the ohildren 
οἵ Raohel are united. Τὸ the north Asher and 

Naphtali are enoamped under the leaõership of 
the tribo οὗ Dan. Here with Dan the adopted 
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eon οἵ Raohel, aro assooiated his brother Naph- 
tali and his half-brother Asher. 

(6) Tho ordor οὗ maroh. — This was deter- 
mined by the order οὗ eneampment. [ἢ front οἵ 
the oamp οὗ the Levites and οὗ the tabernaole 
marohed six tribes, ὅσαι the oorps οὔ Judah, next 
tho oorpe of Rouben. Theo maroh was oovored 
by the six tribes in the divisions οὗ Ephraim and 
Dean. [Bee below. -Ts.] 

«Ὁ 1, atandard, banner, flag, denotes the 

larger military ensign whioh eaoh οὗ the oorps 
oom posed οἴ three tribes had, and vhioh at the 
saame timeo was the banner οἵ that tribe that 
headed the division; then, in à more extended 
nignißeation, tho army as united under oneo ban- 
ΒΟΥ, similar to σημεία, vexillum, and the old Ger- 
man Fknlein, ete. Aocording to rabbinieal tra- 
dition, tho banner of Judah bore the image οὗ ἃ 
lion; that of Reuben the picture of à man or 
of a human head; that οὕ Epbraim the image οἵ 
δὴ ox: that of Dan the emhlem of δὰ eagle; 80 
that on theee four atandards the four oreatures 
vwhioh are united in the oherubie ögures given 
Py Ezekiel, aro aaid to have boon represented 
(REIIL, p. 200). A more minute vrabbinioal ao- 
οουπὲ οὗ the colors of ihe flags, aooording to 
JEROME ῬΒΑΡΟ, is given in ἃ note by Κεαῖσ, p. 
200 [IEng. Tr., Vol. I. 17]. Judah is therefore 
the oehampion of his brethren aooording to Gen. 
Xxlix. 10. Vet τὸ must undorstand the position 
of Ephraim in oovering the mareh, not as sub- 
ordinate, dut δὲ a sort of parallel one. Theo 
name Reuol, ver. 14, is tho error οὗ à oopyist for 
Douel As theoy onoamp so ahall [ΠΟΥ aet 
fſor ward., τοῦ. 17; therefore, with Levi in tho 
midst of the tribes, orery man on hbis own 5146 
by their atandards, i. e, upon tho side vhero ho 
vwas eneamped; not as it is generally translated: 
enonh δὲ his plaoe, sineo Ὑ, hand, doese in- 

deed aigniſy latus, sido, dut not plaoo“ (Κε1:). 
It would oertainly havo been ἃ very diffioult 

διὰ frequently impraotioable order οὗ maroh, if 
the three divisions, Rouben οὐ the one eide, Dan 
ou {86 oiher. and Levi vith tue Tabernacie in ἐΒ6 
middle, had been oompelled to mareh abreast. 
Moreover it tays very emphatioally that Judah 
and Reuben preoede the Tabernaole (ver. 17) - 
oonsequently the lixe would obtain as to ihe 
marehing order οὔ the suooeeding corps, Ephraim 
and Dan. As to the more oommon meaning οἴ 
Ἢ eeeo Gepnesis. 

Besides the military oamp τὸ must distinguish 
two partioular campe -the oamp οὗ the pure oon- 
gregation, oom posed οὗ women and obildren, and 
the onoam pwent οἴ the levitioalliyj unolean on the 
outaide of ihe oamp. The ohildren of the Levites 
appear to haro beon in the oamp from their youth 
up; probably also in timo of peaco the families 
dwelt with their defenders. A distinotion be- 
— the warriors and tho people is indioated in 
XX. Il. 

[It appears from Xx. 17, that on tho maroh the 
poſnition οὗ the Tabernaele and the attendant Ger- 
ahonites and Merarites was immediately after the 
division of threo tribes headect dy Judah. Theon 
fſollowed Reuben's division. After that, and ἴῃ 
(86 middle of the line, the Kohathites with the 
aaored thinga. Then came the division under 
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Ephraim, followed by that of Dan, whioh brought 
up the rear. The only reason assigned for ihe 
position οἵ Tent οὗ Meetiug next after Judahs 
division, is that it might be set up by the time the 
aaored things that wero to be put into it (x. 21) 
ahould arrive at oamp. 
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Tho foregoing plan represents the arrange- 
ment οὗ the encampment as gathered from ohaps. 
ii. iii. Suoh ἰδ the ideal disposition. The ao- 
tual disposition of the multĩtudes, evren vhen or- 
der was maintained, must oſten have presented 
only an imporfeot approach to it, owing to topo- 
gra phioal irrogularitios. -Tn.] 

DOOPRINAL AND FXTBICAL. 

[866 under ohap. i. 
“109 ideal form of the encampment was re- 

produoed in tho square oourt with vhich the 
Temple vwas eventually surrounded, and in the 
vision οὗ the heavenly oity as seen by Fzek. xviii. 
20; and by Κι. John, Rer. xxi. 16: comp. Ἂν, 
Xxx. 9. Thus the camp of God's earthly peoplo 
was divinoly ordered, so as to set forth ihe com- 
pleteness οὔ His Chureh; and to illuatrate by its 
vwhole arrangement, vhioh was detormined by 
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the Tabernaole in the oentre, hoth the depend- 
enoe οὗ all on God, and the aocess whieh all en- 
joyed to God.“ The Bible Comm. ἐπ loc. 

In the plains of Moab, and in the immediate 
prospecet οὔ oonquering ihe promised land, 186 
ideal plan οὔ the encampment might be oon- 
formed to. Perhaps suoh was the sight that 
greeted Balaam's oyes and made him exclaim: 
“ον goodly are tuy tents, O Jacob,“ χχὶν, 5. 
7Thus the gospel-ohureh. called tho camp of auinis, 
ought to be coompaet acoording to the Seripture 
model, every one knowing and keeping his place, 
and then all that wieh well to the ohuroh re— 
joioe, beholdinꝗ their order, Col. ii. 5, M. Hæxuxnr. 

The coomments οὗ M. ΠΈΝΒΕΥ on this ohapter 
are in his best vein of happy suggestion. The 
following thoughts τὸ reproduoed from him. 

Those of a tribe wero to piteh together. 
Νοίο, it is the νν}}} of God that mutual love and 
affeotion, oonrerse and oommunion should be 
Κορὶ up among relations. The bonds οὗ nature 
sahould be improved ἴον the etrengthoning οὗ the 
bonds οὗ Christian ommupion. 

Every one must Know his place and keéep it. 
Note, it is Cod ἐμαὶ appoints us the bounds of our 
habitation, and to Him ve must refer ourselves. 
God is the God οὗ order and not of oonfusion. 
The standards made this mighty army seem more 
beautiful to its friends, and more formidable to 
its enemies. The Church οὗ Christ is δία (ὁ bo 
terrible as an army with banners, Cant. vi. 10. 

The Tabernacle and sacred things were in the 
middle of the oamp and οὗ the line of maroh. 
σοῦ is in the midit of her, 8ὴ6 chall not be moved, 
Ps. xlvi. G. Their camp had renson to be hearty 
vwhen thus they δὰ Ood in the heart οὗ them. 
Note, if God undertake the proteécotion οὗ our 
comforts, we ought in our plans to undertake the 
proteetion of His institutions, and sſstand up in 
the defenco of His honor, and interest and mi- 
nisters. 

Ervery triboe had α captain, à prince, οὐ oom- 
mander-in-chief, vhom God Himself had nomi- 
nated, the samo that δὰ been appointed to num- 

ΝΌΟΜΒΕΒΒ. 

ber them (i. δ). Our being 81} (86 ohildren of 
one Adam is so far from justifying the levellers 
and taking away the distinotion οὗ plaoe and ho- 
nor, that eren among the children οὗ the same 
Abraham, the ame Jaoob, ihe same δυάδι, God 
Himself appointed that one should be eaptain of 
all [80 resſst. Thero aro povers ordained of Ood 
and those to whom honor and fear are due, and 
must be paid. 

Somse observe the significancy of the names of 
10.689 prinees, at least in general, and how much 
OGod was ἴῃ the thoughts οὗ those that gave them 
their names, for most of them have δέ, God, at 
one end or other οἵ their names. (See aboro, 
Inirod. 6). By which it appears that the Is- 
raelites in Egypt did not quite forget tho name 
οὗ their God, but when they wanted other me- 
morials, preserved the rememblance οὗ it in the 
namen of their children, and therefore oomforted 
themselves in their affliction. 

Nahshon is reokoned among the ancestors οὗ 
Christ (Matth. i. 4). So that βοὴ he went be- 
foro them, Christ Himself went before them in 
effeot, as their Leader. -Tu.] 

EROMILETICAL ΗΙΝΤΗ͂, 

Τὸ regulation οὔ the host. The camp οὗ God's 
army. The sacredness οὔ number. The sancti- 
fy ing and the distribution οὔ the number. Arith- 
metie and geometry, and book-Keeping and mon- 
szuration brought into the service of tbe Holy 
One. Thoô tribes of the army οὗ God, and thoir 
signiflonnoe for (86 organization οὗ the ohurch, 
of the state, espeoially with reference to its means 
of defenoe. The standards. The signißcanoe of 
[80 Tabernaclo in the midst οὗ the camp. Jeho- 
vah δ King and Commander-inChief in the midest 
οὔ His warriors. So Christ is the Captain οὗ 
salvation. The Neu Testament army οὗ God: 
(09 Apostolie spirit in twelvefold gifts and forms. 
Το Church of God ἴῃ relation to war in the 
world. The war of light (οὗ selt·defenoe for 
right of conscienoe and freedom) and (6 var 
οὗ darknoss. 

SECOND O SECTION. 

Separation of the Levites ἰο the service o ἰλὲ Tobernaecle as the xinꝙ's tent and the ensien (tke banner) 
of Techovan. 

CERAFTERSs III., IV. 

The muator δᾶ enoampmont οὗ the tribe οὗ Levi. 

CEAPTXIR III. 1-δ]1. 

1 
2 spake with Moses in mount Sinai. 
3 

ΤΉΕΒΕ also αγὰ the generations of Aaron and Moses, in the day that the Lo 
And these are the names οὗ the sons of Aaron; 

adab the first-born, and Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar. These are the pames οὗ 
the sons of Aaron; the prieſsts whhich were anointed, »whom he consecrated to min- 

4 ister in the priest's office. And Nadab and Abihu died before the LoRD, when 
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they offered strange fire before the LoRD, in the wildernes οὗ Sinai, and they had 
no ᷣchildren: and Eleazar and Ithamar ministered in the priest's office in the sight 
οὗ Aaron their father. 

5, 6And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, Bring the tribe οὗ Levi near, and pre- 
Ἴ sent them before Aaron the priest, that they may minister unto him. And they 

shall Keep his charge, and the charge οὗ the whole congregation before the ſtaber- 
8 nacle of the congregation, to do the service οὗ the tabernacle. And they shall keep 

all the insſtruments οἵ the tabernaclo of the congregation, and the charge οὗ the 
9 children of Israel, to do the service of tho tabernacle. And thou shalt give the 

Levites unto Aaron and to his sons: they are wholly given unto him out of the 
10 children of Ierael. And thou shalt *appoint Aaron and his sons, and they shall 

wait on their priest's office: and the stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to 
11,12 death. And the LonpD spake unto Moses, saying, And 1, behold, J have taken 

the Levites from among the children of Israel instead οἵ all the firstborn that 
openeth the matrix among the children of Israel: therefore the Levites shall be 

18 mine; Because all the firstborn are mine; for on the day that 1 βπηοίθ all the first- 
born in the land of Egypt J hallowed unto me all the firstborn in Israel, both man 
and beast: mine they shall be: J am the Lonp. 

1415 And the ΠΟΕΡ spake unto Moses ἴῃ the wilderness of Sinai, saying, Number 
186 children οὗ Levi after the house of their fathers, by their families: every male 

10 from ἃ month old and upward shalt thou number them. And Moses »numbered 
17 them according to the ποτά οὗ the LoRD, as he was commanded. And these were 
18 the sons Οὗ Levi by their names; Gershon, and Kohath, and Morari. And these 
19 αγὸ the names of the sons of Gershon by their families; Libni, and Shimei. And 

the sons of Kohath by their families; Amram, and Izehar, Hebron, and Uzziel. 
20 And the sons οὗ Merari by their families; Mahli, and Mushi. These are the fami- 
21 lies οὗ the Levites according to the house of their fathers. Of Gershon was (86 

family οὗ the Libnites, and the ſamily of the Shimites: these are the families of 
22 the Gershonites. Those that were »numbered οὗ them, according to the number οὗ 

all the males, from ἃ month old and upward, even those that vere numbered οὗ 
23 them vere seven thousand and five hundred. The families of the Gershonites shall 
24 pitch behind the tabernacle west ward. And the chief of the chouse of the father 
20 οὔ the Gershonites chall be Eliasaph the son οὗ Lael. And the charge οὗ the sons 

of Gershon ἴῃ the tabernacle οὗ the congregation shall δ6 the tabernacle, and the 
tent, the covering thereof, and the hanging for the door of the tabernacle οὐ the 

20 congregation, And the hangings οὗ the court, and the ᷣcurtain for the door οὗ the 
court, which is by the tabernacle, and by the altar round about, and the cords οὗ 
it, for all the service thereof. 

2 ΑΑμὰ of Kohath vwas the family of the Amramites, and the family of the Izeha- 
rites, and the family of the Hebronites, and the family οὗ the Uzzielites: these 

28 are the families of tihe Kohathites. In the number οὗ all the males, from ἃ month 
οἷά and upward, vere eight thousand and six hundred, Keeping the charge of the 

29 sanctuary. The families of the sons of Kohath hall piteh on the side οὗὨ the ta- 
30 bernacle southward. And the ſchief of the thouse of the father of the families of 
81 the Kohathites chall be Elizaphan the son of UOzziel. And their charge shall be 

the ark, and the table, and ihe candlestick, and the altars, and the vessels οὗ the 
ganctuary vherewith they minister, and the hanging, and all the service thereof. 

32 And Pleazar the son of Aaron the priest δλαϊὶ δὲ ichief over the chief of the 
Levites, and have the oversight of them that keep the charge of the sanctuary. 

33 ΟΥ̓ Merari τῦα8 the family of the Mahlites, and the family οὗ the Mushites] these 
34 are the families of Merari. And those that were numbered of them, according to 

the number οὗ all the males, from ἃ month old and upward, were six thousand and 
80 two hundred. And the chief of the chouse of the father of the families οὗ Merari 

vas Zuriol the son οὗ Abihail: these shall piteh on the side of the tabernacle north- 
36 ward. And under the custody and charge οὗ the sons of Merari shall be the boards 

of the tabernacle, and the bars thereof, and the pillars thereof, and the sockets 
87 thereof, and all the vescels thereof, and all that serveth thereto, And the pillars of 

the court round about, and their sockets, and their pins, and their cords. 
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88 But those that encamp before the tabernacle toward the east, even before the taber- 
nacle of the congregation eastward, διαὶ be Moses, and Aaron and his sons, keeping 
the charge οὗ the sanctuary for the charge οὗ the children οὗ Israel; and the stranger 

89 that cometh nigh shall be put to death. All that were „numbered of the Levites, 
which Moses and Aaron numbered at the commandment οὗ the LonD, Sihroughout 
— — all the males from 8 month old and upward, vere twenty and two 

ousand. 
40 And the LomRp said unto Moses, Number alll the firstborn τοῦ the males οὗ the chil- 

dren of Israel from ἃ month old and upward, and take ihe number of their names. 
41 And thou shalt take the Levites for me (1 am the LonD) instead of all the firet- 

born among the children of Israel; and the cattle οὔ the Levites instead of all the 
42 firstlings among the cattle οὔ the children of Irael. And Moees »numbered, as the 
43 LoRD commanded him, all the firstborn among the children of Israel. And all 

the firsthorn males ΟΥ̓ the number Οὗ names, from ἃ month old and upward, οὗ those 
that were »numbered of them, were twenty and two thousand two hundred and 
threescore and thirteen. 

44, 45 And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, Take the Levites instead of all the 
firstborn among the children of Israel, and the cattle οὗ the Levites instead of their 

46 cattle; and the Levites Shall be mine: 1 am the LoRD. And ifor those ihat are to 
be redeemed οὗ the two hundred and threescore and thirteen οὗ the firsthorn οὗ the 

47 children of Israel, whhich are more than the Levites; Thou shalt even take ἔνθ 
shekels apiece by the poll, after the shekel οὗ the sanctuary shalt thou take them: 

48 (the shekel ἐδ twenty gerahs:) And thou shalt give ihe money, »wherewith the 
49 odd number οὗ them 18 to be redeemed, unto Aaron and to his Sons. And Mosees 

took the redemption money οὗ them that were over and above them that were 
δ0 vredeemed by the Levites: Of the firstborn οὗ the children of Israel took Βα the 

money; a thousand three hundred and threescore and five chekels, aſter the shekel 
δ1 of the sanctuary: And Moses gave the money οὗ them that were redeemed unto 

Aaron and to his sons, according to the word οὗ the LoRD, as the LoRD com- 
manded Moses. 

1. Hob. hose hand λ6 Alled. 8 Hob. moutk. 8 Heb. ἐλε oflee oſ the charge οἵ. 

8 τοόλοδα hand ἐδλον λαὰ filled to δὲ priette. ΡΝ δον. 4 Τεηΐ οἡ Moetinꝗ. 
4 μίομεῖϊε. 9 ἰλοεῖν {αἰλονε"---᾿λομϑθε8. — * 
ε ſuthers λοιιδ6. Δ δΟΓΘΟΉ. prince αΥἨ the prinecs. 
3 ὃν. Ἰδὴ F —— — — 1 ας ransom ΟἿ the tio kun dred, ἄς. 
- 8 ahexel. the ransom οἵ thote over above a thom. περ, taxke, tuent σογαλε ——— 

TFEXIVAL AND ORAMMATIOCAL. 

[Vor. 8. 1122 ἊΝ κ᾿. τ —8 to fill the hand is ἃ natural and graphie idiom for eonsecratilon, just 

aa installation is in English. Tho latter signifles that one ἰδ placod and there he must alvays be ſound. Tho 

formor that one “ has hiæ hands full,“ and has no leisure for other buniness. The ceremony οὗ consecration, 

EXod. xXix. 9.238, ↄymbolizes this idea, espeolally in vor. 324. Naturally "ἢ alone, and tho subetautiveo —8* 

become the abbroviated form for the samo notion. 866 Buiru's Bib. δ ίεί, Art. Ῥκισστ, contecration. 

Veor. 9. —8 ὉΔῚ), Qc viii. 16. Tho ropetition ἐν for ihe βαῖζο οὗ emphasis, signiſying eomplete surrender, 

860 ΕἾΔΕ, 313. 

Ver. 13. m ιν to me, mysolt, Johorah, Μαυβεκπ, ἔξειι. Me Βίδ. Comm. So also in vers. 4], 46. 

γον. 30. The dote aboreo ΤΤΙΝῚ can havre, it is z2upposed, πὸ other menning than to intimateo ἐπ δὲ the πογὰ 12 

vwanting in aome Codd. It᷑ is wanting in 8 eodd. οὗ εν. and in 4 οἵ Βοδα. ; also in the Sam, Syr. and Copt. This 
vouid agree with ver. δ, Mauaxn. Not aufleient reason for omission, comp. iv. 84, 87, ὦ, 

ον. δ᾽. The Rothibh ὈΣ ἼΞΤῚ the oorreet γοβαϊηρ, Εκιι.--Ταὰ.} 

Α. Me Callinꝙ 97 the Tvibe οΥΓ Levi. This oall- 
ing was foresbadowed in the religious Σ68] οὗ the 

EXEGEFTICAL AND ORITIOCAL. 

[πὸ gonorations, ver. 1. “1686 are tho 
res geatæ, that happened to them.“ Ελαισδ, VA- 
TABLUS, ΑΒ. Εσβα, ῬΙβδολατοβ. The δοὶ οἵ birth 
ia anly the first in the series. On this use οὗ the 
word comp. Gen. v. 1; vi. 9; χχυ. 18 and Βυϑβῃ, 
ἐξ ἶοο.---Τ 1. 

OnpER ΟΥ ΤῊΕΒ LEVITIOAL GERVICE (Ohap. iii.). 

brothers Simeou and Levi (Gon. xxXiv.), aud in 
the judgment of their father Jacob upon their 
δοὶ (GOeu. xlix.). The two brothers resembled 
enoh other, as did also their deod and their des- 
tiny: (ΠΟΥ͂ were soattered in Israel. But while 
Simeon gradually disappears in Israel, Leri 
looms up greater and greater, until δὶ the aum- 
mit of his elevation he destroys himself, in tho 
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porsun οὗ Caiaphas. [ἢ this contrast the {ποὺ 56- 
tures οἵ youthful, religious Σοὶ como out in re- 
lief. In ihe one, religious zeal passes over into 
fanat ioism, into fleshly passion, the glow beoomes 
amoko and vapor:; in the other, the flame olears 
itaelf from smoke, the seething must beoomes pure 
wine. It ahould be borne in wind, that lIsrael 
owes its theooratioal and historical salvation to 
{86 tribo οὗ Levi: eron ἃ weak maid, Miriam, 
δὰ α large sharo in the resoue of Moses; and 
{6 latter, {πὸ sared savionur (Muſscha Moeche) οἵ 
his people, was in ἃ largoe measure δυρρογίοα by 
his bdrother Aaron. Soon, howerer, after the 
moment when Aaron vwarered,. the tribe οὗ Levi 
stood manfully δἱ the sideo of Moses for the re- 
estahlishment οὗ the foar οὗ Johorah: and after- 
wards, vhen Phineas exeouted Summary judg- 
ment, it displayed a bravery whioh received 
quite à mysterious aeknovledgment in the bless- 
ing of Moses, Deut. xxxiii. 8. Thus the vocation 
οὐ Levi was ontologieal; but the historioal de 
velopment tookx plaoe gradually. The prophetio 
atarting plaoe οἵ the Levitio oalling is found in 
the porson of Moses; and the self-renunoiation, 
vwith whioh he ealls his brother Aaron to the 
priesthood, and allous the priestly dignity to 
pass over [0 the desoendants οὗ the latter, while 
his own sons attend Aaron as mere serving Le- 
vites, is (86 sign and the seal οὗ the divine purity 
vhieh ruled, in oom bination with divine revela- 
tion, at the institution of the Leritioal vooation. 
Three stages cean be dietinguished ἴῃ the devel- 
opment οὗ ihis vooation: ſirst, the historioal rea- 
ron for their eall, (Exod. xxxii.); second, their 
preliminary appointment; third, the establish- 
ment and definition of the services οὗ the office, 
tiren in the present seotion; apeoial modifloa- 
tions follow hereafter, espeoialiy the elevated 
pocition οὔ theo order. 
Ve distinguisb regarding the hierarohioal or- 

tanization ihe following gradationa: — (1) The 
people οΥ the tribe, embraoing the ſamilies 88 
well as theo mon, the emeriti and demeriti, δὲ well 
as the serving members. ΤῊ boys wero set apart 
ἴον the Levitical servioo after the ſirst month of 
iheir age; for no rule oan be set for the earliness 
of spiritual illumination, as the history οὗ Samuel 
proves. The entranooe upon the general duties 
begins at the age οἵ tweniy-Give; for the proper 
high-priestly and priestly duties, as wellas for 
the Levitioal miniatration in the care οὗ the Sane- 
tuary, the age of thirty years was reqnired. The 
ty pieal hierarehy descends in the following gra- 
dations: - (1) Aaron and his sons; (2) The 
priestly Levitioal assistants; (8) The Lerites in 
teneral as devoted to God and tho priestly ser- 
τίοο (Ὁ.23Π2) ; (4) Tho servants, afterwards at- 
taohed to 16 tribe, of non-Levitioal and eoven οἵ 

non- Israelitich blood (DDM). Although the 
tribe of Levi, after the division of the tribe of 
Joseph into two separate tribes. seems to form a 
thirteenth tribe; γοὶ this would be an entirely 
false conceptĩon, sinee it represents the firat-born, 
186 priestiy dignity of all cwelvo tribes. 

B. Me FRelaſions the Levites. In relation to 
Moses and Aaron, they are to be regarded as the 
apiritual family (vers. 2-4); Aaron appears 88 
ἴδε priestiy head. With roferenoe to iheir min- 
iaterial functions, they are presented to the high- 

prieet, and are devoted to him as his servants. 
With referenoe to the trides, however, they have 
this advantage, that they reopresent the first-born 
οὔ all the tribes; they are δῇ eminent tribe wholly 
made up οὗ native firate born; and the complete 
infatuation οὗ the oompany of Korah is shovn by 
the fact that they were not content with that 
eminenoo. Howerer they did not form a casto, 
like the Brahmins in India and the Magi in 
Media, beonuse their physioal oondition was sub- 
ject to a atriot moral oensorship. and beoauso 
their importanoe was greatly limited by tihe pro- 
phetice order on the one hand, and οὔ the other 
by the prinoely order. Henoe they Grst attained 
to 8 hierarohioal power in the time of Zerubba- 
bel, uhen the prinoely power had become extinet 
and the prophetio authority was on tho point οὗ 
dying out. 

Ο. The numberiaꝗq of the Levites. The numbers 
of the tribe dranohes. 7, 600. 8,600. and 6,200, 
added togethor gire ihe βαπὶ 22, 300; vwhereas 
the number given is only 22,000. Ἧτο think the 
Rabbinioal solution of this apparent disorepauoy 
ΟΥ̓ numbers quite well founded, notwithatanding 
tha ἀουδίε οὗ Knonel and REti. Ifethe δύῃ totai 
of the Levites was to detormine the ratio vhioh 
they dore to the sums of the first-born in the 
other tribes, beoause theo surplus οἵ the ſirst-born 
had to be redeemed with money, then the first- 
born among the Lerites should oertaiuly not bo 
included in the count, else thero would be nullity 
ἴῃ [80 calculation. For them 800 was there- 
ἴοτο deduoted. This seoms to us à much moro 
evident explanation than the supposition οὗ α 
blunder in the text, (seo ΚΕΙ͂Σ, p. 204) [)ὃο oon- 

jeotures that in ver. 28 Σ᾽ δβουϊὰ be read for 
v ον 8,300 ἴον 8.600.---Τπ.. We do not δὲ all 
assume that tho first-born of the tribes paid a 
ransom to ἰδ Lerites on account of the worship 
vwhioeh they oonduoted ἴον them, for they were by 
that ἴῃ a oertain measure superseded (ohap. xvi.); 
αἱ all events the Levites had α favored position, 
and ἴῃ hat oase, too, all the ται- dorn would have 
had (ὁ pay, and not werely the excesa οὐ 278, 
We hare already seen that the mention here is 
οὔ a numbering of the ſirst-born from ihe first 
month on fo twenty years, being 8 contrast with 
the numbering of the first-born from twenty 
years and over, bhut forming a parallel to the Le- 
vites ὙΠῸ were over 8 month οἷά. These young 
first-born are represented by the γουῃρ Levites, 
and hence their excess must de ransomed by a 
payment to the high-priestly tribe. And this 
not indecd heonuse ſhe Lerites represented them 
Αἱ the Sanotuary generally, but beoause they took 
their place at the theocratio headquarters. It 
was ἃ Kind of ἃ military tax for minors. Thus 
we read in ohap. rii. of the great offerings whieh 
the heada of tribea presented for the oare of the 
Tabernaocle —they had already given their oontri- 
but ions for the building of the Tabernacle (Exod. 
XXXv. 27). In that oase, 88 also in that of the 
ahekel οὗ the Sanotuary, their paymont was pro- 
perly ἃ religious tax; here it was ἃ sort of war 
tax. 7The ransom money, reokoning the shekel 
δὶ halt ἃ erown, would amount to 122. 61. PDr. 
JAMISOn. -TR. J. And when it is likewise laid 
down that the cattlo of the Levites should rep- 
resent the firat-born oſ the oattle of the individual 
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tribes, wvhioh they had to offer up, it doubtleas 
means that [ΠΟΥ were not slaughtered immedi- 
ately on iheir being offered, but were taken into 
the herds of the Levites. whioh eren consisted 
wholly οἴ sacrificial beasts, according to the needs 
οὔ voraship. On the meauing of the first-birth 
saee Κνοβκι, p. 18. 

Ὁ. Te orgunic batis of the campinꝗ of the Levites. 
7The sons of Leri woere called: Gorchon, 
(stranger, baniphment); Kohath (assembly, 
congregation); Morari. — From Gershon cams: 
Libni (vwhite), and Shimoi (Jahb is prince οἴ 
praiso). From Kohath àprang: Amram (peo- 
ple οἵ the high one?); I2ohar (oil); Aobron 
(union): and, VSiol (power οὔ God). The sons 
οἵ Merari weroe: Manli (a tender one, aooording 
to ΕὐκΕ81), δὰ Muahi (drawn upward? allied 
to Moses). The aggregate δ66 ἴῃ the text. 

Ε. Levitical Campinq Order. The Gerahon- 
itos encamp behind the tent, that is, westward: 
their chief was Bliasaph —— GQod has added 
-similar to Joseph). son οὗ Laol (for God, con- 
aecrated to God). Theéeir charge is over the ex- 
ternal parts οὔ the Sanctuary, via., the coverings 
διὰ hangings, except the soreen of the Holy οἵ 
Holies. Tho Kohathitos oamp to the nouth- 
ποτὰ, Their ohief was onlled Miaaphan (vhom 
God guards), son οἵ ὕ 55:91 (God is power). Τὸ 
their care are entrusted all the interior parts οὗ 
the Sanctuary, via., the Ark of the Covenuant. 
Thus they have an exalted occupation, as, indeed, 
they embraoe also the priestly branch, wheneeo, 
also. Eleazar, the δοῃ of aaron, is [ἢ superior 
of all the individual Levitio obieſs. Opposite the 
Kobathites upon the northern side, camp the 
familios οὗ Morarli: their ohief vas named 
Zuriol (οὐ is rook), son of Abahail (father 
of strength; or. father the etrength); they at- 
tend to all that belongs to the frame work οὗ the 
Tabernacle. In front οὗ the entranoe to the Ta- 

bernaele towards tho east encamped Moses δηιὶ 
Aaron with his sons, uho performed the sacred 
aots οὔ the worship. ΑἹ] intrusion of strangers 
fo this plaoe was forbidden on the pain οὔ death. 
[Vers. 10, 88, tho atrangor, ὝΪ βοϑ on i. δ] .--- Τα] 

ſOn 189 diffioulty presented by (86 proportion 
of ſirst-born to the sum-tfotal of mon fit for ser- 
vioe, ses Introduetion, ὃ 7 ὁ. ἴεν. 49. The 
roedoomod οὗ tho Lovitos mean those ran- 
somed by the equal member of the Lervites. -Ta.] 

DOOPRINAL AND ETHICAL. 

860 under chap. i. 
hap. iii. 145ᾳ. *The Levites of ἃ month olid 

could not honor God and serve the Tahernacle as 
those ὑπαὶ were grown up; yet out οὔ ihe mouths 
οὔ dabes and sucklings the Levites' praise waa 
perſeectod. Let not little ehildren be hindered 
from being enrolled among the disciples of Christ, 
for sueh was the tribe of Levi; οὗ sueh is theée 
kingdom οὗ hbeaven, that kingdom of priests. 
The redemption of the first-born was reckoned 
from 8 month old (xviii. 16. 16). therefore from 
that age the Levites were numbered.“ M. 
Hxxar. 

Chap. ĩii. 44661. The relation of money and 
roligion is illustrated by the ransom ἴον ihe 278 
in excess οὗ the 22,000 irst-born of the Levites. 
Money cannot measure the value οὐ apiritual 
things, but it can express that they haveé value. 
It oannot pay the debi τὸ owe to God, but it oan 
ox press that we do owe Him πιθοῦ. Five ahe- 
Kels, paid under the conditions here δροοϊδοά, 
oould express that the payer owed himselt to 
GQod's servioe, δοὰ that the payee aocepted the 
position οὗ subsſtitute. While money has the 
plaoe ihat men assign it, it must hare its reli- 
gious use. Where there is muech money. much 
οἵ it must flov into the Lord's treasury, or there 
is little roligion there. -Tn.] 

Ordor οὗ Servico and Ordor of Marceh for tho Lovites. 

ChAPrTER IV. 1--40. 

I, 2 ΑΝ {πε LoRp spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, saying, Take the sum of the 
sons οὗ Kohath from among the sons οὗ Levi, vafter their families, by the house 

8 οὗ their fathers, From thirty years old and upward even until fifty years old, all 
that enter into the host, to do the work in the ſtabernacle οὗ the congregation. 
4 This δλαϊ δὲ the service of the sons οὗ Kohath in the tabernacle of the congrega- 

tion, about the moet holy thin 
δ And when the camp setteth — Aaron shall come, and his sons, and they 
6 shall take down the covering vail. and cover the ark of testimony with it: And 

shall put thereon the covering of bhadgers' skins, and shall spread over ἐξ ἃ cloth 
7 wholly of tblue, and shall put in the staves thereof. And upon the table of shew- 

bread they shall spread 8 cloth οὗ tblue, and — thereon the dishes, and the spoons, 
and the bowls, and *covers οὶ cover witha : and the continual bread shall be 

8 thereon: And they shall spread upon them ἃ cloth of scarlet, and cover the same 
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9 with ἃ covering οὗ ᷑badgers' skins, and shall put ἴῃ the staves thereof. And they 
chall take ἃ cloth οὗ lue, and cover the candlestiek of the light, and his lamps, 
and his tongs, and his snuffdishes, and all the οἱ] vessels thereof, wherewith they 

10 minister unto it: And they shall put it and all the vessels thereof within ἃ. cover- 
11 ἴῃ οὗ ᷑ badgers' skins, and shall put it upon 8 bar. And upon the golden altar 

they shall spread a cloth of blue, and cover it with 8. covering of badgers' skins, 
12 and shall put to the staves thereof: And they shall take all the fſinstruments οὗ 

ministry, wherewith they minister in the sanctuary, and put them iu ἃ cloth of 
eblue, and cover them with ἃ covering of ‘badgers' skins, and shall put them on !la 

18 bar. And they shall take away the ashes from the altar, and spread ἃ purple 
14 cloth thereon: And they shall put upon it all the vessels thereof, wherewith they 

minister about it, even the censers, the flesh-hooks, and the shovels, aud the 2basins, 
all the vessels οὗ the altar; and they shall spread upon it ἃ covering οὗἩὨ badgers' 

15 skins, and put to the staves οὗ it. And when Aaron and his sons have made δὴ 
end of covering the sanctuary, and all the vessels of the sanctuary, as the camp is 
to set forward; after that, the sons οὗ Kohath shall come to bear τέ : but they shall 
not touch any holy thing, lest they die. These thinꝗs are the burden of the sons 
οὗ Kohath in the tabernacle οὗ the congregation. 

16 And δ the office οὗ Eleazar the son of Aaron the priest pertaineth the oil for 
the light, and the sweet incense, and the »daily meat-offering, and the anointing 
oil, απά the oversight of all the tabernacle, and οὗ all that therein is, in the sanc- 
tuary, and in the vessels thereof. 

17,18 And the LoRpD spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, saying, Cut γα not off the 
19 tribe of the families of the Kohathites from among the Levites: But thus do unto 

them, that they may live, and not die, whhen they approach unto the most holy 
things: Aaron and his sons shall go ἴῃ, and appoint them every one to his service 

and to his burden: But they shall ποῖ go in to see when the holy things are cov- 
ered, lest they die. 

21,22 And the LoRp spake unto Mosees, saying, Take also the sum of the ſons οὗ 
23 Gershon, throughout the houses of their fathers, by their families; From thirty 

years old and — until fifty years old rhalt thou rnumber them; all that enter 
in εἴο perform the service, to do the work in the tabernacle οὗ the congregation. 

24 ΤῊ is the service οὗ the families of the Gershonites, to serve, and for burden: 
25 And they shall bear the curtains of the tabernacle, and the tabernacle of the con- 

gregation, his covering, and the covering of the bhadgers' skins that is above upon 
26 it, and the ,hanging for the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, And the 

hangings οὗ the court, and the thanging for the door oſ the gate οὗ [πο court, which 
ἐδ by the tabernacle and by the altar round about, and their cords, and all the 
rinstruments of their service, and all that is made for them: so shall they serve. 

21 Αἱ the Sappointment of Aaron and his sons shall be all the service οὐ the sons of 
the Gershonites, in all their bhurdens, and in all their service: and ye shall »ap- 

28 point unto them in charge all their burdens. This is the service of the families of 
the sons of Gershon in the tabernacle οὗ the congregation: and their charge hall 
be under the hand of Ithamar the son of Aaron [86 priest. 

29 ΑΒ for the sons οὗ Merari, thou shalt number them 'aſter their families, by the 
80 house of their fathers; From thirty years old and upward even unto fifty years old 

shalt thou »„number them, every one that entereth into the SService, to do the work 
ὃ] οὔ the ttabernacle of the congregation. And this is the charge of their burden, 

according to all their service in the etabernacle οὗ the congregation; the boards οὗ 
the tabernacle, and the bars thereof, and the pillars thereof, and sockets thereof, 

32 And the pillars οὗ the court round about, and their sockets, and their pins, and 
their cords, with all their instruments, and with all their gervice; and by name ye 

89 shall *reckon the äinstruments Οὗ the charge οὗ their burden. This is the service 
of the families of the sons οὐ Merari, according to all their service, in the etaber- 
nacle οὗ the ceongregation, under the hand of Ithamar the son οὗ Aaron the priest. 

34 And Moses and Aaron and the "δὶ οὗ οὐ the congregation »numbered the sons of 
35 the Kohathites "ον their families, and after vthe house of their fathers, Prom 

thirty years οἷα and upward even unto fifty years old, every one that entereth into 
ὅθ the service, for the work in the etabernacle of the congregation: And those that 
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were mumbered of them by their families were two thousand seven hundred and 
37 δῆγ. These vere they that were numbered of the families of the Kohathites, all 

that might do service in the tabernacle of the con tion, which Moses and 
Aaron did number according to the commandment οὗ the [ΒΡ by the hand of 

88 Moses. And those that were numbered οὗ the sons of Gershon, throughout their 
89 families, and by "μα house of their fathers, From thirty years old and upward, 

even unto fiſty years old, every one that entereth into the service, for the work in 
40 τ᾿ ſtabernacle οὐ the congregation, Even those that were »numbered οὗ them, 

throughout their families, by the house οὐ their ſathers, were two thousand and 
41 six hundred and thirty. These are they that were »numbered οὗ the families of the 

sons Οὗ Gershon, οἵ all that might do service in the ttabernacle of the con tion, 
whom Moses and Aaron did mumber according to the commandment of the LonD. 

42 And those that were numbered of the famiſies of the sons οὐ Merari, »through- 
43 out their families, by πο house of their ſathers, From thirty years old and upvard 

even unto "ἢ years old, every one that entereth into the service, for the work in 
44 the tabernacle of the congregation. Even those that were numbered οὗ them 

after their families, were three thousand and two hundred. 
450 Thessée be those ἐμαὶ were »num bered οὗ the families of the sons οὔ Merari, whom 

Moses and Aaron »numbered according to the word of the LoRD by the hand of 
46 Moses. ΑἹ] those ἐμαὶ were πὶ of the Levites, vhom Moses and Aaron and 

the chief of Israel “numbered, κα their families, and "δου vthe house of their 
47 fathers, From thirty years old and upward even unto fifty years old, every one that 

came to do the service of the ministry, and the service οὗ the burden ἴῃ the taber- 
48 nacle οὔ the con tion, Even those that were numbered οἵ them were eight thou- 
49 sand and ἔνο hundred and fourscore. According to the commandment of the 

LoORD they were xnumbered by the hand of Moees, every one according to his ser- 
vice, and according to his burden: thus ἜΣΘ they numbered of him, δ the LoRD 
commanded Moses. 

1 Or, pour out withal. 8. Or. δοιοῖε. 8 Heb. to ar the warfare. 
4 Or, carriage. Heb. mouth. 4 ἨΘδΌ. warjare. 

8 δη. » ἐλοὶγ ſathera·houoes. 4 Τοηὶ οἵ Μοοίίπο. 
4 — about. 5 Ῥοίὶ 97 ἐδλ6 acroon. ἡ — * 
ε δίμα purple. muga. ο nx ofer 
cthe —* κ — i ſire pans. 
- ἐλ ↄaũnnetuari/. 8 ἐλε eharge οΥ Eleuæaur, εἰς. ἰδ oil, εἶδ. continual moul oſfering. 
Ῥ cven ΤΟΥ απ inatant, om. are οουογ δὰ, to carru. r ΒΟΥΘΘΉ. 
ochieſa. tAnd tkis ie hie aumberinꝗ (or musterinq). 
x master, maaterod. 

EXFGETIOAL AND OCRITIOAL. 

Chap. iv. 1 μρᾳ. Next oome the partioular δοίβ 
to be done at the breaking up of the camp and 
on the march by the different divisions of the 
Levites, and ſor whose disoharge the priestly 
age, 80 yenrs, is requisite. 

(a) The Ark and ἴδο Holy Things οὗ [89 
BSanctuary. —The taking up of the tent for the 
marohb is performed in perfeot accordance with 
the idea οὗ ἃ tent, beginning in the inside and 
working outward. Only Aaron and his son are 
called το this guardianship οἴ the Holy of Holies. 
The oare οἵ the Arx οὗ Testimony takes pre- 
oedenceo. In order to prepare it ἴον the mareh, 
Aaron and his sons must even go into the Holy 
of Holies; for tihe rule whioh forbids even the 
high priest to enter the Holy of Holies but onee 
a year is Suspended. From the 6γ68 οἴ the peo- 
ple, however, the Ark must be strietly oondealed; 
it must be not only unapproachable, but also in- 
visiblo. It is first enwrapped in the veil οὗ the 
soreen, then in ἃ oovering of ἰασλαδὴ skins — 
on Fxod. xxri.), and over that is spread a οἷοί ἢ 
οὗ hyacinth purple (distinguisbed by this oolor 

οὔ Jehovah); and thereto the staves are again 
aet, whioh had to be taken away during the ὁ0- 
vering. The second objeot of highest veneration 
is tho Table οὗ Shewbroad. Upon its pur- 
ple oover are laid the utensils belonging το it, theo 
shevwbread as well; and these in turn are oovored 
with ἃ scarlet cloth and with ἃ covor of tachaen 
skins; the staves are then set. Afſter this oomes 
tho candlestiox, enveloped in lixe manner; 
likewise the golden altar, or incense altar. 
The Altar οὗ burnt offorings, however, is not 
covered withea purple οἷοι, but, together with 
its utensils, with ἃ oloth οὗ searlet. [It is re- 
markable that Moses says nothing in this oon- 
neotion respecting the Laver, whieh was one of 
the principal vessels. The omission ἰδ supplied 
by the LXX. δὶ the end οὗ this veree, and reads: 
And they shall take δ purple οἷοι ἢ and oovor 
the Laver and its base (foot), and they ehall put 
it into à blue corer of skin, and put it on bars. 
CAFELLVS, αβοτιυβ, HouBioaxur tuppose that 
this elause has slipped out oſ the Hebrew text, 
and with them ΒΟΒΕΝΜΌΚΙΨΕΕ is disposed to 
agree. ΑἸΝΒΤΌΒΤΗ suggests that the Laver is not 
mentioned heoause it was not to be covered.“ 
ΒΌΒΗ ἐπ ἴος.; where see also ΑἸΝΒΎΟΒΤΒΗ᾽ Β alle- 
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gorieal interpretation οὐ his οοῃ͵θοιτοὰ faoet. 
-TE.] This packing is all done by the priests; 
hut the transportation is performed by the Ko- 
hat hites, who at the same time are most etriotly 
forbidden to toueh the holy things themselres. 
Here the authority of the Aaronitio Kohbathite 
to attend to the Sanotuary (ver. 16) and the com- 
peteney of the Kohathites in general are charply 
distinguished. Sinoo they were the immediate 
as-iſsta nts of Elearar, thoy might most easily 
as Lerites inecur death by touching or beholding 
the Holy of Holies. [IInsſstances οὔ the actual in- 
flietion οὗ this penalty are 1 Sam. vi. 19: 2 Sam. 
vi. 6, T. -Tx.] 

(6) The employmont οὗ tho Gerahonitos 
(vers. 22-28). As the Kobathbites stand under 
the special superintendenee οὗ Elearar, so do the 
Gershonites under that οἵ Ithamar, seoond son 
οἵ Aaron. uho is alao speoial supervisor οὔ the 
services οὗ the Merarites (ver. 83). [Ilthamar 
auperintended the oonstruction of (9 Taberna- 
ele (Exod. χχχνίϊὶ. 21, Thus tihe permanent 
oſfices of the leaders spring out of the dutios ihat 
devolved on them during the first year of the 
Exodus. εν. 28, To war the warfaro. —This 
is military lavguage. Ministerial servioe ἰδ 8 
warfare for God, ohap. viii. 24, 28.---ΤᾺ. 

(e) Tho ompſoymont of tho Moraritos 
(vers. 29.33). These havo the heaviest portion 
οὔ τὸ Tabernaele to bear, while the Gershonites 
have the most difficult part to do: and the eharge 
of tho Kohbathites is seon to be honorable, but in 
a special degreo dangerous and 001] οὗ dare. 
These Merarites also stand under the direction 
οὗ Iihamar. 

(d) By the ofſicial count of the Lerites oapa- 
ble of servioe there were numbered: οἵ the Ko- 
hathites, 2,760: of the Gershonites, 2,680; οὔ the 
Merarites, 8.200. [ΒΥ this account it appears 
fhat out of the vhole number of Lerites, vis. 
22,800, only 8,680 were δὲ for serrioe. More- 
over the family of Merari, though numerioally 
the smallest family of Leri, had 8,200 δι for ser- 
viee, or mors than half their number abore 8 
month οἷά, aud more than either οὗ the two other 
families. The most natural inference from these 
data is, not that these numbers gire the number 
οἵ able-bodied men, but that they give only the 
noumber detailed for duty, and that this number 
vas proportioned [0 the service to be performòd. 
This explanation accords with the ἴδοι {μαι the 
aervice οἵ each family is ſirst deseribed and then 
the detail of men to do it is giren. It seems also 
to be the plain meaning οἵ vers. 48, 49: they 
ΘΟ numbered aooording to their serrioe and 
according to their burden,“ It agrees also with 
hat we hare ſound to bo the proper meaning οὔ 
ΡΒ; 809 on i. 8, 11 applies 10 tho marsbhalling 
and enrolling ἴον duty. —-Ta.] 
{πε 81, 82, The practienl importanoe of de- 

tailing the bdurdens and bearers οἵ ali this variety 
οἵ stuff may be illustrated by the feature com- 
mon to all Arab decampment as thus desoribed 
δγ E. H. PALuE, Me Desert ο7 Εχοδων, Chap. 
III. “The ἰδεῖ οἵ apportioning the londs is al- 
veys ἃ diffionli one. The Arabs soream δηὰ 

atruggle 45 though about to engage ἴῃ δ san- 
guinary fight; and eacoh one, as he gets the op- 
portunity, will seize upon the lightest things 
whioh he onn δηά, and, if not immediately re 
pressed, will hasten off to his oamel with about 
a quarter of his proper load, learing his oom- 
rades to ſight over the hearier burdens.“ 

Of oourse there was ἃ higher importanoo. God 
ἰοοὶς the Tabernaole as His peouliar oharge, and 
the Levites as His soldiers. Had thoe striectly 
military part οὗ the expedition been administered 
with the same oare, the host had been irresistible. 
God's oare in saored things was an example (0 
the prinoos in seoular things. 

Another higher importanoe was that all this 
precise arrangement was typioal. It rereals 
God's nature and ways. What Ηο did in these 
matters He will do in others when like interests 
are involved. He will not overlook any of the 
details οὗ salvation. The very tongs and ashes, 
the tent pins and cords. wili be attended to. 
See M. ΗκκΕΥ on iv. 21-23. But in tracing this 
typioal import, one must aroid attachiag specdial 
signißoanoe to each minor detail. “A variety 
οἵ details was neéoeesary to express one simple 
truth.“ »*7The simple ides expressed by suoh 
regulations, leaving no part or arrangement, 
however minute, to be formed acoordiug to the 
taste οὐ judgment οὗ human artificers, was that 
no human devices must mix in the servioe of God 
or in any thing typical οὗ the way of salvation.“ 
MAODOMIALD, Introd. to the Pentateuck, Vol. II. p. 
468.---ΤῊῈ.] 

EHOMILETIOCAL HIXTB. 

[Ver. 4. Enter into the host—do the workt in tho 
Tent 97 Meeting. The ministry is: 1. A good work, 
1 Tim. iii. I. Ministers are not ordained to honor 
only, but to labor; not to have the wages, but to 
ἀο ιἴ6 νποτκ. 3. 4 φοοα warfore, 1 Tim. i. 18. 
They that enter the miniſstry must Ἰοοῖς upon 
themselves as entered into the λἀοκί, and approve 
themselves good soldiers, 2 Tim. ii. 8." M. 
HuxRI. 

Vers. ὅ-16. Theo oorering of the holy things. 
ΤΆΣ proper care οΥ̓ enered. thingo.“1. For safeiy. 
2, For deoencey and ornament; „adorn the doe- 
trine οὗ od our Saviour,“ Tit. ii. 1I0. “Strengih 
and beauty are in His aanctnary,“ Pa. xovi,6. 
8. For concealment. It signifies ihe darkneas οὔ 
that disponsation. They aw onlythe ooverings, 
not the holy things themselves (Heb. x. 1); but 
ΠΟῪ Christ has “destroyed the 7,66 οὗ the oo- 
vering.“ Isa. xxv. 7. M. Hrunr. ἀπά nov, too, 
we saee thronæeh ἃ glass darkly,“ 1Cor. xiii. 12, 

γεν. 18. Cut ve not of the tribe of the fuomi- 
lies of the Kohathiſes from amonq thke Levites. 
αι might have happened ὃν Moses' fault ho 
πουἹὰ be said to do, δὰ would bear the guilt. 
So God holds ministera accountable. This lays 
a oharge on pastors in relation to al eélders, 
deaoons. Rahbath School fenchers, leaders οἵ 
prayer⸗meoetinæs. wuho under their superintend- 
ence minister in the sacred things οὗ tho gospol. 
--Τὰ.] 
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THIRD SECTION. 

Bxolusion οὗ Lepors and all Persons Levitioaliy Vnoloan from the Holy Camp. 
Camp Lavs for Thono Morally Guilty. 

σπαάρεκε V. 1--10. 

I, 2 Anp the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, Command the children of Israel, 
that they put out οὗ the camp every leper, and every one ὑπαὶ hath δὴ isue, and 

8 whosoever is deſfiled by the dead: Both male and female shall ye put out, without 
the camp shall ye put them; that they defile not their camps, in the midst whereof 

4 1 dwell. And the children of Israel did so, and put them out without the camp: 
as the LoßRD spake unto Moses, so did the children of Israel. 

5, 6 And the ΚΕ} spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the children of Israel, 
When ἃ man or woman shall commit any sin that men commit, to do a trespas 

7 inst the LoRD, and that — be guilty; Then they shall confess their βίῃ 
vwhich they have done; and he shall recompense his trespass with the principal 
thereof, and add unto it the fifth port thereof, and give it unto him against whom 

8 he hath trespassed. But if the man have no Kinsman to recompense ihe etręespass 
unto, “Ἰοὺ the trespass be recompensed unto the LoRpD, even to ihe priest; beside 

9 the ram οὗ the atonement, whereby an atonement chall be made for him. And 
every ofſering οὗ all the holy things of the children οὗ Israel, whiech they bring 

AI0 unto the priest, chall be his. And every man's hallowed things shall be his: 
whatsoever any man giveth the priest, it shall be his. 

1Or, hoavo oſſering. 

. 8 σε, ν ἐλδ very sum. Ὧκ  εττε; accordinꝗ to (6 full value, ΒΌΝΒΕΝ : accordiaꝗ to its total amount. 
— 4 the σμὲϊέ recomponsed belongs to the Lonp, 70 ΟΣ ἃ φχγοερί. 

In general, we may regard these σοῃογοίο 
ἘΧΕΘΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND CRITICAIL. oonstruetions as giving emphasis to prerious 

construetions. The military oamp is the con- 
In this section it becomes especially elear, 188 οἵ God in higher potenoy. 
that the component parts οὗ the Βοοῖ οὗ Num- Vers. 1-4. The period οἵ exolusion was for 
bers appear under the oonorete viewv-point, that (86 menetruous seven days; for momentary un- 
the military encampment of God shall be Kept cleanness, for bloody flux. δὴ indefinite period, 
anored, partioularly, too, because it Should ὃ] aecording to the continuance of (89 malady. 
froe from every censure, and so be invinciblo. “Ouly those named were affectod by the law, 
FVor as regards ihe matter oomposing this ohap- not δ} as were rendered unolean only for the 
ter, the greater part has formed the substtance ourrent day. Women conſined were, according 
οὗ previous writings. The first section, vers. to ἴον. xii., ealled unolean, but apart from holy 
-4, appears already in Lev. xi. xxv. The seo- things woere not said to defile.“ [“ 604 was 
ond seotion, vers. ὅ-10, is for tho most part in not acting 88 ἃ physician and merely consulting 
the pasaage on the sin-offering, Lev. v. 14-26; [ (6 health οὗ the people. but exeroised them in 
oOomp. vii. 1-10. Thus the concrete reference, / purity. For by Joining with the lepers those 
or the formal totality of the representation of vho bad an issue, etc., he instruets the people 
ſthe idea οὐ this booc demanded the apparent simpty to keep away from all uncleanness.“ 
repetition, as this ἴῃ faot obtains everyvhere in CaLvin. Their oamps. -The plural is sup- 
the books of the Bible. It is not the materiala posed to refer to the suocessi e encampments 
that determino their formal disposition; αὶ tho (Bosu). Others, both Jowisn and Christian 
power οἵ the form reigns, organizes and ani- commentators, understand the referenoo to be 
mates [86 materials, as ihe soui does the body. to the arrangement of the encampment into 
In this its characteristio trait the Seriptures three eamps: (1) the Tabernacle, (2) the Le- 
oontrast with the many short vomings οὗὨ πιοτὸ rites, (3) the rost of Israel. Thoir would then 
recent and modern oritioism. Because men ὁ refer to numbers (2) and (ὃ). Soe Bosn in loc. 
not know the formative power of biblieal ideas, ---ΤῈ.] 
they rummage the materials οὗ the Bible helter- Vers. δ-10. Any sin that mon oommit 
kolter, and endlessly, 6. σ. in respeot to the ſe. 4. Lev. v. 21, 22 (vi. 2, 8). - Tä. ], to ἄο ἃ 
Pentateuceh, Job, the four Gospels, the relation trespass againsat the LORD; 80 that resti- 
between the Bpistles to the Ephesians and totution may not be dispensed with ſoomp. Lev. 
the Coloanians. v. 28-26 (vi. 4-7]. Hero the speoſßeation of 
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μον, v. 28 (τὶ. 24) βαᾳ. ἰδ sSupplement ed by sup- 
posi ag à 0880 where tho man to whom restitu- 
tion daght to be made is not present. From 
ihs words: if ἴ86 man havoe no Kinasman 
(goel) to whom restitution may bo made 
ἴοι guilt, Και, ſalso CALVIN. —TR.] infors that 
it ἰδ assumed that the offended person himsolft is 
no longer alivoe. It ἰδ nearer the mark to 8060 a 
goel ſredoomor] in the qualified reoeiver οὗ the 

his guilt. Whben, therefore, this one is wanting, 
{πὸ indemnity is to beo paid to the priest. except 
the sin-offering, whioht is paid to God. Jehovahb 
gives the indemnity to the priest. This then 
leads to tho more general specifioation, that so- 
onlled heave-offeringe ſcomp. ἔχ. xxv. 1-9] 
or votive gifts may be made to the priest. These 
gifis oould be personal, so that they needed not 
to δον into tbe Temple treasury. ΒΥ this it 

debt (06 it the offended porson himself or ἃ | was made possible for these oases οὗ guilt to be 
rinsman). The redeemer or ΤΘΟΘΙ͂ΤΘΡ beoomes, treated more oonſidentially, whioh also gave the 
here, in ϑοῖὰθ n.easure, the freoer of the guilty greater enoouragement to the oonfession οἵ guilt 
person that has oonfessed the oonsoiousness oſf and to restitution. 

FOVRTH SECTION. 

Marriage In violablo ἐπ tho Baoreod Army. The Offering οὗ Joalousy. The Wator 
of Curaing. 

CEAFTER V. 11-8]. 

11, 12 And the Lonp spake unto Moses, Βα πρὶ Speak unto the children of Israel, 
and say unto them, If any man's wife go aside, and commit a trespass against him, 

13 And a man lie with her carnally, and it be hid from the eyes of her husband, and 
be Kept close, and 886 be defiled, and there be no witness against her, neither she 

14 be taken »vwith the manner; And the spirit οὗ jealousy come upon him, and he be 
jealous οὗ his wife, and she he defiled; or if the spirit of jealousy come upon him, 

16 and he be jealous of his wife, and she be not defiled: Then shall the man bring 
his wife unto the priest, and he shall bring her voffering for her, the tenth part οὗ 
an ephah of barley meal; he shall pour no oil upon it, ΠΟΥ put frankincense 
thereon; for it is δὴ offering οἵ jealousy, δὴ voffering of memorial, bringing ini- 

10 quity to remembrance. And the priest shall bring near, and set her before 
17 the LoßD: And the priest sball take holy water in an earthen vessel; and οὗ the 

dust that is Sin the floor of the tabernacle the priest shall take, and put ἐξ into the 
18 water: And the priest shall βοὺ the woman before the LonD, uncover the 

woman's head, and put the offering of memorial in her hands, which is the jeal- 
ousy offering: and the priest shall have in his hand the bitter water that causeth 

19 the curso: And the priest shall chargo her by an oath, and say unto the woman, 
If no man have lain with thee, and if thou hast not gone aside to uncleanness 
vith another instead of thy husband, be thou free from this bitter water that 

20 causeth the curse: But if thou hast gone aside Ἶο another instead of thy husband, 
and if του be defiled, and some man have lain with thee besides thine husband: 

21 Then the priest shall charge the woman with an oath of cursing, and the priest 
shall ΒΥ unto the woman, The Lonp make thee a curse and δὴ oath among thy 
ꝑp3 vhen the ΤῸΝ doth make thy thigh to *trot, and (ΠΥ belly to swell; 

22 And this water that causeth the curse shall go into thy bowels, to make ἐδ belly 
23 to swell, and thy thigh to rot. And the woman shall say, Amen, amen. And (δ 

priest shall write these curses in 8. book, and he shall blot them out ἐπ ἢ the bitter 
vater: And he shall cause the woman to drink the bitter water that causeth the 
curse: and the water that causeth the curse shall enter into her, Βαμα become bit- 

26 ter. Then the priest shall take the jealousy offering out of the woman's hand, 
26 and shall wave the coffering before the LoxRD, and loffer it upon the altar: And 

the priest shall take ἃ handful of the offering, even the memorial thereof, and 
burn ἐξ upon the altar, and afterward shall cause the woman to drink the water. 

N And vwhen he hath made her to drink the water, then it shall come to pass, that if 
ahe be deſiled, and havo done trespass against her husband, that the water that 
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causeth the curse shall enter into her, "απα become bitter, and her belly shall swell, 
28 δια her thigh shall τοῦ : and the woman shall be ἃ curse among her people. And 

if the woman be not defiled, but be clean; then she shall be free, and hall con- 
29 ceive seed. This ὦ the law of jealousies, θη ἃ wife goeth aside *to another in- 
30 stead of her husband, and 18 defiled; Or when the spirit of jealou cometh upon 

him, and Βα be jealous over his wife, and shall βοὺ the woman before the LoRD, 
81 and the priest shall execute upon her all this law. Then shall tho man be guilt- 

less from iniquity, and this woman shall bear her iniquity. 

1Or, being ἐπ tho pouer oſ ἱδν husband. 

δ ἴῃ theo act. » οδία 
δ 70᾽ bittorness. 

3 Heb. under ἐὰν λωδδαπά. 

tion. 4 πεοαὶ οὔετίηρ. ἃ on. Φ ἐλα. 
proesent it αἱ. IHeb. ἐλαί δα soun vith seod. Ολιγιν.--Τὰ.] 

8 Heb. Jall. 
t aAriax. 

TRXTUVOAL AND OGRAMMATIOAL. 

[(Vor. 13. “ Καὶ κοιμηθῇ τις μετ᾽ αὐτῆς κοίτην σπέρματος." LXX. “ Εἰ coierit aliquis cum εα coitu seminis. 
CALVIN. 

νον. 30. ἼΠΊ ete. Καὶ ἔδωκέ τις τὴν κοίτην αὐτοῦ ἐν σοί. LXX. Poderitque aliquis ἐπ᾿ ἐδ äemen uu 
CALvVIN. 

7The euphemism οὗ the A. V. and οὔ Dr. Laxo-'s translator. Paetor Far. in rendering thesse versos may not 
endanger the correct undersſstanding οὗ the 
is — Seo the Comm. there. But still ἃ 

ἘΧΈΘΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND CRITICAL. 

α) The offering οὗ joalonsy. This law ἰδ 
ao unique and peculiar that it is πο wonder that 
theologioal literature has busied itself ὁ great 
deal withethe subjeot (see 8 list οὗ the literature 
in ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, p. 20; Rrir, p. 210. Especially 
deserving of notiee is ΟΕΗΣ ΚΕ Β articlo in Hrx- 
δοα}8 ἐδ, Enc. XIX., p. 412, Eiſeropſer). ἘΚΝΟΒΕΙῚ, 
expresses surprise that this ordinanco should 
be put just hero. Other modern “ ecritioal“ 
deliverances can infer nothing better than that 
the extraordinary representations of this bibli- 
64] passage afford δὴ evident proof against the 
doetrine οὗ inspiration. But boh views spring 
from ἃ want of penetration into the idea οὗ this 
ordinance. As regards the place οὗ this pas- 
sage, it, as well as the two that precede [v. 1.4: 

— — — — —— 

25 aa would be tho caso in 
is safo οὶ to attompt to be more delicate than God's written τὸ 

Lev. xX 18, vhére 8 literal renderin 

apreads through the nation, that injures ἰδ 6 
morl roots οὗ its existence. Hence the giring 
of the law ἰοοἷκ another course in order to pre- 
serve the integrity of marriage, by permitting 
the writing οἵ divorce, γοῖ under discipline and 
oversight, and by not forbidding the man to 
maintain cooncubines. The woman, it is true, 
seems ἰὼ be at disadrantage by these legal 
enactments. Still 8η6 bad her liberty if 886 
remained unmarried, whereas thoe man also be- 
came 8 transgressor if he sinned with another 
man's wiſe. But this stricter position οὔ iho 
woman does not rest on merely psyohologieal 
reasons. The giving of the Law operated still 
more in favor of βοογοὰ births than οὗ gzacred 
marriages. By the moral refinement οὗ the 
births Iſsrael was to be elevated from generation 
to generation, till it attained the realization of 
ethical virginity (gee Jonn i. 12, 18). Henoe 

ὅ-10], has to do with preserving the purity ΟΥ̓. the holy legislation tooß in charge the natural 
Jehovah's military eneampment. The jealous right οὗ jealousy, δὲ as it did the matter οὗ 
man, that suspeois his wife of adultery, is 8 divoroe. It did ποῖ, indeed, deal with the case 
oombafant οὗ Jehovah's, and as such hbould where the woman could be convioted of her 
Kkeep himself pure. But, while in a jealous guilt, and so, on the other hand., fortifying (ἢ 6 
mood, he might transgress in two ways. He denial by 8 simple oath, could make the eril in 
might ἴῃ an outburst of anger abuse or repudi- this case only worse. Hence no other recourse 
ate his wife on mere suspioion: ΟΥ̓ also, as a 
loose oharaoter, he might continue to indulge 
his s2ensual lust with the woman. though he re- 
garded her as à courtezan. Fither would eon- 
Aiot ἴῃ the grossest way with the theocratie 
personal dignity. Also the woman, moved by 
the man's arbitrariness, might caprioiously sur- 
render herself to the sensual pleasure. Me 
have cause to deplore βιιο ἢ ἃ reoiprocal effeet as 
a great heathendom οὗ disreégard of personality 
within Christendom; especially among Roman- 
ish nations. Some of these, 88 the Spaniards. 
gratify their jealousy by revenge, vhile others, 
especially the Freneh, suffer their suspicion (0 
degenerate into an immoral toleranco that lets 
each do as he pleases. In either case marriage 
is desecrated, personalitz is degraded; and 
whereas, in the one case, the bhirths of the wo- 
man mu⸗-t suffer injury from the anger of the 
man., in the other oase, 8 oondition οὗ basſstardy 

ihan this was possible on degal ground. But the 
apirit οἵ {πὸ legislation was quite conscious that 
even with this ἀνία! oonjuration no absolute 
oertainty was attained, but only 8 legal and 
sooial certainty. Moreorer, it is assumed. ποῖ 
without reason, that the awuful form οὗ this 
oleansing prooedure made it primarily ἃ pre— 
ventive measure that was not oſten carried into 
exeoution. 

With respeet to the significance of the parti- 
eular parts οὗ this transaetion, it must assuredly 
be oalied an error vhen (ΠΟΥ are so often oon- 
atrued as if they would anticipate the punish- 
ment. ΤΠ justioe Οὗ the Seripture distinguishes 
betwoen sauspicion and certain 7μάσηιεηί, Heneo 
the justice οὗ Joseph οὗ Nazareth consisted ἴῃ 
his seeking δ middle course in his suspicion 
and being unwilling to dismiss his betroth 
with à publie rebuke (see on Matt. i. 19). Thus 
it ἰδ a glaring assumption when the inferior sort 
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οἴ material οὔ the offering. viæ. barloy meal, that 
vwas olse used (0 feed oaſtle, is made to δἰ κεν 
that theo adulteress does not distinguish herselt 
from the beasſsts (PAILO), or that the woman has 
behaved like δ irrational brute (JonTEAXN, 
ete.). The samse is trus in roaspeot (ὁ the min- 
gling of dust with the holy wator that the wo- 
man must drink. Το the interpretation just 
mentioned, Καειῖῖ, as well 88 'ΚΝΟΒβι, objects 
that the woman bringing the offering wigöot, in 
ἴδοι, Ὀ6 innooent. Vet further on he adopts the 
explanation: “Dust is poured into the wator, 
ποὶ [0 signify that man ἰδ made οἵ dust, and 
must return to dust again. but as an allusion to 
186 serpent's eating dast (Gen. iii. 14), as ἃ 
ourse of sin, consequently as Δ image οὗ ἀο- 
aerving a curse, of the deepest shame and hu- 
miliation (Mio. vii. 17; 188. xlix. 28; Pe. Ixxii. 
O).“ Thoeo serpent, οἵ oourse, somet imes ſeeds on 
86 dust οἵ the Temple; δι} i 'θ ὑοὶ βαϊὰ {δαὶ 
ihis vas destined for ἰ(8 fſood. OturER here 
agreos with Και: ΒΥ drinking, the ponetra- 
tion οἴ the ourse into the inmost part of the body 
is effected (oomp. the expression in Ps. cix. 18). 
We a40 effeoted, not symbolixed. For according 
to the simple meaning οὗ the words in ver. 27 the 
vwater is not merely to be regarded as ἃ δυπιδοὶ 
and pledge, bot the aotual vehielo οὗ theo divine 
eurse, Και; says vory justly (p. 801), ete.“ [8 
δὴ hy pothetieal ourse, that possibly may ὉΘ ποῖ 
only without injurious effeot, but may even briug 
about ἃ blessing, to be called here direotly ἃ 
ourse? 

But besides these significations that forestall 
judgment, rabbinioal exaggerations οὗ à fabulous 
Kind have especially obsoured the passage. For 
instanoe, the immediate effect““ is ſhus de— 
βοτί ρεὰ (Sora, III. 4): “Hardly had she drunk 
πο bitter water, ἤθη, iſ ehe were uncdlean, her 
eountenanee began to turn yellow, her eyes pro- 
truded, and πον veina burst,“ ete.. No wonder 
that the samo treatise has it that, eren before the 
decision. her veil and garments were torn off her, 
black olothes put on ΒΟΥ, and ἃ cord to girdle 
ον breast. 

δὴ) ΤᾺ movinyę cause, vors. 10.14, The some- 
vwhat cumbersome expression admits indeed the 
assumption that the man's jealousy was well- 
founded, etill vithout deoiding. [πὸ spirit 
οἵ jealousy. τον. 14, Comp. Provri. 84. Song 
οὔ Sol. viii. 6. -Ts.]. 
7 Ne presentation of the woman beſore the priest 

«οὐὰ her oferiag, τον. (δ. The poor Ὀοαὰ οὗ union 
that still exists bet ween both parties, is desig- 
nated by the inferior offering, whioh still the 
man must provide, but tho woman is to present. 
It is ἃ moal offering, mincha. oonsisting οὗ tho 
tonth part οἵ an ϑρβα οἵ bariey πy Βδι- 
ley. worth only half as much as wheat, was the 
ſood oſ the poor, and even οὗ the ceatile. But 
these two, in ἐμοῖσ present relation, wore 8 house 
that had becomo poor. They weré to add noi- 
thor oil nor franxinoense, for it που]ὰ be 
eontrary to the truth, since, in suoh agitation, 
186 life οὔ the soul and tho spirit of prayer are 
eompletely depressed, if both are not entirely 
wanting. This is indioated by the conolusion of 
the verse. 
ἀὴ The priets procedure. 1) The adjuration or ad- 

mipistering the oath, vors. 16-22. The ſirst ΘΙ σΔΟΥ 

lies in tho slow deliberateness and formality οἵ the 
soloemn prooedure, dy whioh time is allowod to the 
woman for awakening, for oonfession. One may 
regard it as correot when the TaLAVD informs us: 
did ahe submit to oonfess, then her marriage letter 
(xethuba) was destroyed, by vhioh eho lost what 
her husband promised her at their marriage, but 
otherwise she departed without punisument. 
[Hov reconeile this with ον. xx. 10, 200or ding 
io vhioh δὴ adulteress must suffer death? Κει;, 
judiciously atates that ““ nothiug is said about 
δὶ was to be done“ in case οὔ implied confes. 
sion. — PR.) Therefore the priest pliaced μὸν be- 
foro ihe Lord δὶ the altar of burnt-offering. ἴα 
ὃ mean earthen vossel he dipped holy vwator 
(vash-wator of the fore-court? ſsee Translator's 
note below]) δυσὶ as βογυϑὰ for saored uses in 
the Temple [Tabernaole], and put into it dust 
from the floor οὗ the Temple, yot that means a 
δδογεὰ dust, 80 reckoned along with the Temple 
whieh, just as tho water, must imbue with ored 
dread a conseienoe sensible of guilt. Then the 
woman's head 16 unoovorod: ahe stands with 
flowing hair, not already δὲ 8 great sinner, but 
as one provisorily shorn οἴ her dignity, ſfſorsaken 
of her husband and all the world. ποῦν one, 
moreover, may look in the eyes, and πον the οἵ- 
fering of rebuke ia laid in μοῦ hands. She must 
hold ἐξ 8ο ἃ long while; the trembling hand οἴ 
one consoious οὗ guilt would readily let it fall. 
2) Then follows the adminisſtration οὗ the 
oath. —In very definite and drastio terms inuo- 
oenoe and guilt are disſtinguished, and it is an- 
nounoed to her that the hypothetioally bittor 
(866 γον. 27) and cquraing wator. whioh she 
must now drink. will ἀο hor no harm in 6886 she 
is innooent, but that it will do her harm in 6880 
ahe is guilty. Beforo the hypothetioal announoe- 
ment οὗ the ourse, is again intimated ἃ pausse full 
οἵ an xioty, according to the words: “has auy 
man ἰδίῃ with thee besides thy husband ?““ Then 
follous tho awful formula of the oath, uhioh, in 
oase ehe is guilty, londs νεῖ ἃ curse on the one 
hand her memory among the nation, and on the 
other her body. her female organization, with 
vwhioh ehe has sinned. Thereupon she muat de- 
elare hor readiness to drink (86 water with (ἢ 6 
words amen, amen. by whieh she makes the 
oath her own. [“Some think the Amen being 
doubled, respoots both parts of the adjuration, 
both that whioh freed her if innodent, and that 
vwhioh condemned her if guilty.“. M. ΠΗκνᾷτν.-- 
TER. J. Another pause. 89 priost vrites the 
qurae or form of oath on ἃ tablet, and with the 
bitter water washes off the writing, so that she 
ταδὶ in ὁ symbolioal way drink the very formula 
of oath. She drinks some of the water. 8) Now 
186 priest oompletes the offering, and only after 
that she drinka all the vater. 

One must not mend this repreſsentation by oon- 
densation, sinoo just its βίον movement, with 
pauses, portrays the poyohologioal intent οὗ the 
aotion. 

In regard to the eorporeal side οὗ the ourse, it 
is indeed assumed ihat the effeot will degin to 
appoar δὶ onoe. but not that it will at once δὲ 
compteted; ἃ myth οὗ ihe TaLuDD that negative 
oritioism eagerly appropriates. It 888 been sup- 
posed that the threatened sioſtness was dropay 
οὔ the ovary, or elso dropsy in general (806 Καὶ; 
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ἐπ loc. RuoBE. Ὁ. 28). Εν θη} ἃ disease οἵ 
females is moant, suoh 88 answers for 8 punish- 
ment of a sexual sin, and it is oertain that oren 
an inferior agitation of spirit in a woman oan 
have suoh cousequenoes. It is not easy to ima- 
gine how the “inoorporated'“ ourse, that Ræii, 
asſssumes. and whiob OxnLEE (Henzoo, R. Ene. 
XIX. p. 471) νουϊὰ have only to be oomnpleted by 
ethical ingredionts, oan be transformed into 8 
blessing in the body of the innooent woman. As 
an apologetioal analogy for 8 dogmna, this ana- 
logy is very far-fotehed, unless ons would affirm 
that in oonjunction with the agitation aocompa- 
nying the consciousness of guilt the bittor water 
itseltf must beoomo poison (0 the woman that 
drauk it. 

But it must be speoially noticed that the inno- 
oent and yet sorely-tried woman oould, in this situ- 
ation. rise to ἃ very exaltation οὗ trust in God. 
BStanding thero with her loosened bair, she must 
beoome to her husband the objeot οὗ utmost oom- 
passi on. Wero there addod to that the appearanoe 
οὔ ἃ joyous, heroio oourage, the tabl⸗s would be 
turned; uahe triumphed over the husband. Honoe 
nothing more was to de dono to the man, when 
innocence had oelebrated its viotory over him. 
His jJealousy was punished by being openly put 
to ohame, and he must aokno vledge her again as 
his married wifoe, whereas marriage interoourse 
was legally prohibited during his auspioion (ao- 
oordiug to Sora i. 8, “hindered by watehing 
himl'““) 7The innooent wife, on the other hand, 
rooeives notioe οἵ 8 blessing (ver. 28), whioh on 
hor — also, is psyohologioally woll-founded, 
vwhioh, however, tho ΤΑΙΜΟΌ represents in an 
untrue fashion. The Gamara adds: “„if preoviously 
her births were hard, afterwards they were easy; 
had δ} 9 daughtors before, she after wards reoeives 
sons.“ 

It is an abstraot proosdure οὗ supra-naturalism 
vhen one would eſiminate from this law οὐ jeal- 
ousy the psyohologioal and ethical ingredients. 
It has indeed ἃ human relationship with the or- 
deals οὔ the middle ages, but these have on their 
part also ἃ relationship to the theooratio faith 
οἴ rovelation, on whose summit appears this sig- 
nifioant, divine ordinanece, testifying as it does to 
wonderful wisdom and aequaintanoo with the 
heart. The New Testament aspect οὗ the mattor 
is, that {πὸ woman threatened with fearful ven- 
geanoe is taxen undor the proteotion οὗ the sano- — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 

tuary, 88 oron nov--days Christian authoritie« 
novw and thon take under their protéotion one 
threatened with Lynoh-law by putting him in 
prison. 189 slow deliberateness οὗ the prooeed- 
ing may also serve (0 eluoidate the faot that Christ 
wrote οὐ the ground vhen the adulteress was 
brought before Him. Any way, He brought about 
a groat, silont pause. 

It has been assumed that this proceeding, 
vwhioh from the vory Arst was hemmed about 
with many limitations (806 ΟΚΗ ΒΕ, ibid. p. 476). 
vas seldom used, and that later it was abolished 
— But one oould wish very muoh that the 
moral ideas corresponding to this typioal ἰὼν 
might ereryvhere make their light and right 
provail. 

[Ver. 17. Holy wator. “ Let my readers. 
however, δοπδί ον whether He does not rather 
mean the water in vhieh the ashes οἵ the τοὶ 
heifor woere sprinkled, and τ βου solemn puri- 
fioations woro made (Num. χὶχ. 1). CaAuvii. 
This suggestion does not deserve to be ignored 
as it sooms to be by all later oommentaries. See- 
ing the varied uses to ubioh that water vas put, 
it would naturally be the next to be thought οἵ 
ἴον the present purpose, δὶ least aſtor the oere- 
mony οὗ the τοῦ heifer was onoe instituted. Βαϊ 
the record οὗ the latier institution boeing given in 
oonnection with events ooourring on the subae- 
quent mareh, is not proof that it was not insti- 
tuted before ἴῃ the case οὗ the ordinanoes ἴῃ 
V. 1-10, ννϑ see that thoy were institutod beforeo. 

γον. 28. ΚῸ ΠΡ), and 8116 sball be sovn 

with seed.“ The nearest meaning οὔ the words 
would only suggest that the woman is to reoeive 
from her husband what is due to αὶ wife (oomp. 
Exod. xx. 10; 1 Cor. vii. 8). The phraso may 
be taken 88 the expression for what is honorable, 
looking toward offspring, as VYNSG n230 ver. 18, 
oomp. ον, xix. 20; xv. 18, refers to interoourse 
without suoh intent. Comp. Nah. i. 14. The 
phrase is ἀπ. λεγ.--Ἴ.]. 

HOMILETIOCAL HINTS. 

Chap. V. The preservation οὗ the purity οὗ 
GQod's army. Jealousy as ἃ legal suffering and 
88 ἃ passion. Jealousy, δὴ obsoure witness for 
the exolusi 688 and sanotity οὗ marriage. The 
power οἵ oonscionoo; both οὗ ἃ good and οἵ ἃ bad 
oonscienoe. 

FIFTH SECTION. 

ΒΘ Nasirito in God's Army. 

Cuapræen VI. 1--21. 

I,2 AndD the LonpD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the children of Bſsrael, 
and say unto them, When either man or woman “shall separate themselves to vow 

8 ἃ ΟῚ οὗ ἃ Nazarite, to geparate themselves unto the LoRD; He sball 86 te 

himself from wine and strong drink, and shall drink no vinegar of wine, or vinegar 
οὗ strong drink, neither shall he drink any ἽΠΠΟΥ οὗ grapes, nor eat “ηοὶϑὺ grapes, 

4 or dried. Alll the days of his Separation shal he eat nothing that is made of the 
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ὅ vine tree, from the Kernels even to the husk. All the days οὗ the vow of his ſepa- 
ration there shall no razor come —— his head: until the days be fulfilled, in ihe 

e which he separateth himself untot LoRD, he shall be holy, and shall let the locks 
6 of the hair of his head grow. ΑἸ] the days that he — himsetf unto the 
7 LoRD he shall come at no dead body. He shall not ma e himself unclean for his 

father, or for his mother, for his brother, or for his sister, ἤθη they die: becauss 
8 the consecration οὗ his God ὦ upon his head. All the da of his separation he 
9 is holy unto the LoßrD. Aud if any man die very suddenly by him, and he hath 

defiled the head of his consecration; then he shall shave his head in the day of 
10 his cleansing, on the seventh day shall he shave it. And on the eighth day he 

shall bring two *turtles, or two young pigeons, to the priest, to the door οἵ the taber- 
11 nacle οὗ the congregation: And the priest shall offer the one for a sin offering, 

and the other for ἃ burnt offering, and make δὴ atonement for him, for that he 
12 sinned by the dead, and chall hallow his head that same day. And he shall scon- 

sæecrate unto the LoRD the days of his eparation, and shall bring a lamb of the 
first year for ἃ *trespass — but the days that were before shall be "οβί, 
because his separation was defil 

13 And this (δ the law οὗ the Nazarite: when the days of his separation are fulfilled, 
14 he shall be brought unto the door of the tabernacle οὗ the congregation: And he 

shall offer his ofſering unto the LoRD, one he lamb of the first year without blem- 
ish for ἃ burnt offering, and one ewe lamb οὗ the first year without blemish for a 

15 sin offeri 
unleaven 

„and one ram without blemish for peace offerings. And ἃ basket of 
bread, cakes οὗ fine flour mingled with οἷ], and wafers of unleavened 

10 bread anointed with oil, and their Imeat offering, and their drink offerings. And 
the priest shall bring them before the ΓΟ ΒΡ, and shall offer his sin offering, and his 

17 burnt offering: And he shall offer the ram [07 ἃ sacrifice of co offerings unto 
the LoRD, with the basket of unleaveneil bread: the priest shall offer also his fmeat 

18 ofſfering, and his drink offering. And the Nazarite shall βίαν the head οὗ his 
ration αὐ the door οὗ the tabernacle οὗ the congregation, and shall take the 

hair οὗ the head οὗ his Separation, and put it ἴῃ the το which is under the sacri- 
19 fice of the peace offerings. And the priest shall ἰδ the sodden shoulder οὗ the 

ram, and one unleavened cake out of the basket, and oue unleavened wafer, and 
shall put them upon the hands οὗ the Nazarite, after the hair of his ßeparation 18 

20 shaven: And the priest shall wave them for ἃ wave offering before the 
is hol 

21 that the Nazaritée may drink winoe. 

RD: this 
for the priest, with the wave breast and heave houlder: and after 

This is the law of the Nazarite who hath 
vowed, and of his offering unto the LoRD for his separation, besides that that his 
hand shall get: according to the vow which he »vowed, 80 he must do after the 
law of his Separation. 

emselvos Nararitos. Θ 1015. 1 ον, ππαξὸ th lvos ΜΙ 8 Οὐ, Nauæarites 8 ἨΘΌ. vine ο7 tho 
4 ΗἨοῦ. δοραγαέξίοη. δ ΗΘ. 7αἐϊ. 

will »Ἤ : 4 A 15. Ὁ τ ΨΙΘΙΘΥΟΣ Σ κατα, Χορ. ἐν 
ξ εοραγαΐε again. κι ἐςοϊονγίης. oblation. 
κ᾿ moũνuνj. i ἐλίσλ. vouetiA. 

EIEGETICAL AND ORITICAL. 

1. [Naxarito should in strietness be written 
Ναείγιι.. Tho acoepted spelling bas πὸ doubt 
prevailed amongst Ohristians from its being sup- 
posed that this vow is referred to in Matt. ii. 28. 
Τὰς Bib. Comm. -Tn. J. The Nazirite, too, only 
attains his full aigniflioance by his relation to the 
army οἵ God, to the affairs οἵ Jehovah's Kingdom. 
He is in this relation the oounterpart οὗ the emu- 
lous warrior; ho has submitted kimsolt to ἃ spe- 
οἷα] oonseoration to Ood, and theræwith τὸ death. 
BSueh oonseorations oocur among all oonsiderable 
nations as heroism οὔ Spontaneous growih, espe- 

olally among the Oreeks and Romans, among 
Germans and Swiss, and not only in the shape 
οἴ heroes, but also οὗ heroines. Τὸ this 6885 bo- 
long Kodrus, Leonidas, tho two Deoii Mus διὰ 
many others of ἰδίου date, not to speak οὗ heroio 
army corps, both andoient and modern. Henoe 
the Naziriteship, may ποὺ be regarded as an ori- 
ginal, theooratio institution, any more than the 
institutions of divoroe, οὗ the oath, and similar 
things. But it is to bde regarded as ἃ theocratio 
arrangement whieh oonsecrated and sanotified a 
natural disposition and tendenoy to heroie self- 
anaorifioo. 

The Nazirito is, of course, related to the — 
more nearly approached to the priest, as also tho 
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monk in Christian times, poerhaps also in respeot 
to partioular priestly rights. Indeed. in oertain 
resſpects, ho submits (0 8 atrioter law. Τὸ the 
priest indulgenoo in vine was only prohibited 
beforo his entering on ἃ sacred oeremony: to 
the Nasirite it was altogether prohibited. With 
rospeot to avoiding uncleanness from oontaot with 
(80 dead, he was eren raised above the priest and 
put on δὴ oquality with the high prieſst. Vot he 
δὶ not be identified with the asoetio in his δοῦ- 
tomplative tendenoy, as is done by PuILO, OxBLEBR, 
Κει:, and others. It is true that the idea of uni- 
veraal priesthood appears in ἃ stronger light in 
(06 Nasiriteship, posaessing as it did equal rank 
with the priesthood in many things, γοῖ mainly 
ἴῃ 8 praotieal direotion; although on the other 
hand the former with their vows remind us οἵ 
Me Nazirites. Again the Nazirito has some οὗ 
the oharaotoristio traits οὗ the prophet, with 
vwhom, also, he is olassed by Amos ii. 11. And 
that leads to the inferenoe that the Naszirite is 
always raised up by God for a special oonoern 
οὔ ihe Kingdom οὗ God. His aim ἷβ not spiritual 
ooutemplation, or it would not be made 80 pro- 
minent that he conseorates himself to Jehovahb 
ἴῃ ἃ βροοίαὶ sense for ἃ definite timo. ἴῃ this 

Β6Ώ86 also we understand the ΡΝ ver. 2. Hence 
the prophetio spirit, under the direotion οὗ the 
spirit οἵ rovolation, might also oall forth lifelong 
Naæziriteships, pronouncing 8 speoial oonseoration 
to αυά orer ohildren not yet born. But such 
oases wore, then, no arbitrary detorminations οἵ 
the future οἵ the ohild on the part of the parents, 
suoh as oocurred often in the middle ages, and 
made misera ble tho monxs Gottachalk and diue 
von Hutten. They were prophetie prognostie ι- 
tions vwhioh the event fustified, e. ꝗ. ihe times οὗ 
Samson, Samuel and John Baptist. Every one 
οὔ these prores that iho Naziritesnip had ever 8 
great theooratio purposes; and the aame may bo 
δαϊὰ οὗ the Naziriteship οἵ James the Litilo. It 
only needs to be moentioned that in the Christian 
world the idea οὗ the Nacirito was changed into 
8 morally depraved caricature by the fourth 
monastio τον, but vwhioeh as suoh also revealed 
beside ἃ demoniacal power, aud throvws great aha- 
dows into our time. 

The union of (ὁ Naziriteshbip with praotioal 
purposes appears in ἃ great varieèty οὗ ways. 
BSamson was little disposed to oontemplativeness: 
he was oalled to arouse in the ohildren οὗ Israel 
the coonsciousness οὗ superiority with respoet to 
(80 character of the Philistines. Thus, ἰοο, the 
Naziriteship of Paul, to wuhieh he was moved to 
submit himself by the counsel οὗ the Nazirita 
James (Acts xxi. 26), δὰ α detnite objeot, also 
the union with four other Nazirites, whose ex- 
ponses Paul paid. From the last mentioned faet 
it appears, that the expenses of Nazirites, whioh 
oonsisted ospooially in the appropriate offeringa, 
might for poor persons be paid by those har- 
ing means. In the history of Paul there ap- 
pears already ἃ very dark onricaturo οὗ Nazi- 
riteshipj in the forty θη that had taken ἃ vow 
to Xill him (acts xxiii. 21). The appearanoe οἴ 
ἃ disposition to Naziriteshipappears plainiy atso 
in the history of Daniel and of his three oompa- 
nions (Dan. i. 8), and not less in the history of 
Judith (ehap. ix.). [ἢ the times οὗ tho Maooa- 

hees, when Ierael was oontending with heathen- 
ism, Naziriteship again made itselt ſelt (1 Maoo. 
iii. 490). *Unader Sannaus thero appeared onoe 
a band of three hundred Nazirites,“ Otuuen. 
8.69 on all the points treated aboro β. Μη 8 Διὸ. 
iet. Art. Νάσακιτε.--- ΤῈ. ]. 

Aocording to ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, this lauv οὔ the Nazirite- 
ship did not belong to the fundamental laws οὔ 
the theooraoy. But vhy not ? “7aspecially be- 
oause the Naziriteship vwas not enjoĩned. and not 
even reoommended, but onty permitted, yet, οἵ 
course. when once undertaken it must conform 
to deſinite rules.“. According to that oriterion,. 
how many ordinances must be dropped out οἵ 
the ſundamental laws οὔ the theooraoy ĩ Eren οἵ 
86 saoriſioes, as has been remarked already, it 
is anid that they were not originally commanded 
by Jehovah, dut were only taken under oontrol 
and oareo, theocratically sanctißed (Jor. vii. 22; 
Amos v. 26). Το literature relating το this 
matter δ given by νοβι, p. 260; Κειν, p. 213. 
Compare also OxBELER's artiole Natiräut ἴῃ Ἡ κἢ- 
2008 R. Enec. The notioes οὔ the deliverances 
of the TalLM—D, and also the divergenee of theo- 
logioal interpretations ἴῃ regard to this subjeet, 
givo undeniable indioations of how the funda- 
mental idea of the Nazsiriteshiphas become ob- 
acured. Heroe is to be considered, too, the vievw 
that would derire theo Naziriteship from foroeign 
parts, especially from Egypt (ϑρενοκβ, Miona- 
RLIs, 8. Οκησεα, p. 206). The general, human 
substratum of the Nasiriteship is heroism. The 
oulminating points aro: 1) the absolute prohibi- 
tion to use vine, 88 the negative side οἵ Nasi- 
riteship. 2) The entire preserration οἵ and 
keeping pure the hair of the head, to whioh be- 
longs also the injunction strietly to avoid doonta- 
mination from ἃ dead body, or atonement in 6.80 
δυσὶ coutamination be inourred. 8) The οχίγα- 
ordinary festivo saoriſioe to be offered at the ex- 
piration of tho period of Naziriteship. 

1. Theo Naæcirito, τοῦ. 2 Man or woman 
might voluntarily determine to be such. Only 
ihe τοῦ οἵδ roman, that was dependent on her 
father or on her husband, was conditioned on the 
acquiesconco οὗ the masculine head. J[For the 
at atement coonderning woman's vows thero is the 
authority Οὐ ehap. xxx. But there is only pro- 
bable inferenoe for the sttatement condoerning sor- 
vants. See ΒΜΙΤΗ 8 διό. Dicet., art Vows. —-TR. ] 
The samse obtained in the case of vous of βεῦ- 
vauts. The theocratio γον οὐ parents regardiug 
8 ohild was ocoasioned by the spirit oſ rerelation, 
88 in Samson's case, whose mother was com- 
manded to practise abstinence even until his 
birth (Judg. xiii.); ΟΡ δὶ least it was sanctioned 
by this sapirit, as in the case οἵ Samuel. and thus 
rested οὐ prophetio progposie. Such ἃ vow, 
therofore, abrogated the lawv οὗ voluntariness 88 
little as does infant baptism. 

2. Ae shall soparate himself from wino. 
etc. vors. ὃ. 4. Tue primary objeot of this pro- 
hibition is already intimated in the history of 
Aaron's sons wWho vere destroyed. Theocratio 
enthusiasm must as striotly δα possible be pre- 
served pure from δὶ disturbance by the spirit οἴ 
drunkenneas. Henoe the prohibition not only 
of wine aud οἵ all apirituous, sttrong drink, not 
only οὗ θεῖ wine, wine or other vinegar, but even 
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οἵ grape juiee just expressed (599). The pro- 
hibition is ymbolically intensibted and completed 
by forhbidding the enjoyment of fresn and eren 
οὔ dried, grapes —— Kxæitꝰso notion only 
obscures the simple, fundamental thought, when 
be says that the prohibition to use grapes loorxs 
to absſtinenoe from all deliciæ carnie so damaging 
to sanctißGeation. The grape confeotions οὗ Hose- 
iii. 1 hardly servo to proreo this. 

Το prince οἵ tho Mohamedan seoret seot, 
ealled Me Old Man of the Mouuntain, aent forth 
his aseassi as to the terror οὗ the prinoes and 
atatetmen whom ἣθ πουϊὰ Τοῦ. These assassins 
had also oonseorated themselves to death, and 
fortiffed thomselves ἴον their undertaking dy in- 
dulging in the ſearfully intoxieating hashish. 
From this word, STLVESTER DE ϑδλου dorives the 
designation Asdaſins. [860 CUAMBERs' Encyel. 
articles Hoſhim διὰ “4“ϑαφείι.---ἼΒ.]. So, too, 
ἃ modern oonqueror sought to render his bravoe 
aoldiers δι}}} braver by intoxiosation. 
The πιοτὸ abstinonce from the use of wino did 

not οἵ itself alono make ἃ Nazirite. This is 
prored by the family of 1106 Reobabites τᾶδο 
formed a sort οὔ hereditary abstinenoe sodiety in 
ihe midst οἵ Iarael (Jer. XXXV. 6, 7), aocording 
to 8 command οἵ their patriaron Jonadub. The 
aame thing oocurred ΠΟΥ͂ and then in the Orient, 
and Bnallv in Mohammedanism becamo ἃ law οἵ 
world-vido influenese. On the completion of his 
Naziriteshipthe Nazirito might again drinkx wine; 
a Ῥγοοῖ that the abstinence was sanotioned only 
for ἃ δροοϊδὶ objeet. 

8). Then ahall no raror οοΐῶθ upon δα 
hoad, etc. ver. δ. The enthusiaem οὗ ihe Nazi- 
τίιο was ποῖ to be made fanatio by the useo οἵ 
wine. On the other hand the conseorated grouth 
of the hair was (0 serve as 4 symbol and ani- 
mating sign (8681) οὔ the atrength οἴ (δὲ enthu- 
δἰλεῖη. On the various misconoeptions οὗ this 
symbol, 806 Κπιι, p. 216. A sigu of mourning, 
MICAAELIS. A sign οἵ separation, οἵ renouncing 
the world (monkishness), ΗΕΝΟΒΤΈΝΒΕΒΟ. Α 
sigu οὗ more perfeet ſroedom, ViTRIBIGOA. On the 
oontrary, ἃ sign of dependenoe, with reforenoe 
(01 Cor. xi. 8, 16, Βαυμολδτνκ. “Ler. xxv. 6, 
11 gives ἃ olue to the proper signißoation, ac- 
oording to whieh, during the Sabbatie and Jubi- 
lee yjears, the grape-vines were not pruned, but 
aufferod to Ἢ luxuriant, and their fruit δα 
not gatherod, and vhieh as suoh wero oalled Nao- 
zirites. That is, tho conseoration of the vine ἰδ 
aooomplished by letting its whole produoetive 
foroe dovelop unmolested, and by exempting 
vhat it produoed from profane (7) interferenoe 
and use. In lißke mannor, the free growth οἵ the 
Nazirite's bair is (80 symbol οὗ atrength and ful- 
ness οὗ life, εἰς. The affair, however, seems to 
be somovhat different. Not erery bush ἴῃ its 
strength and fulness οἵ life oould be ealled ἃ Na- 
rꝛirite. But the vine oould be so valled, beoause 
from its very nature it was the symbol οὔ inspi- 
ration and joy (Jno. xv. 11). Thus the hair- 
grovth οὔ the Nazirite would be the symbol οὗ 8 
δίξθον poder of lite, οἵ δὴ inspiration dedioated 
to od. And this oomplete divine dedication of 
this heroio vigor might be oontaminated and de- 
prived οἵ its igor ΘΥΟΡ 80 easily. It was not 
noxious either to vigor, οὐ to fuiness of life, or 
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even to the symbol οὗ it, the long growing hair 
vheu they came into the oontaminating region 
of a dead person; but with this divinely oonse- 
orated growth of hair it was different. [1 gleam, 
its validity vanished in the neighborhood of the 
dead. For the conseorated one becomes absorbed 
in his conseoration as if he were nothing but life 
itself, and κηονν nothing but life. The sight οἵ ὁ 
corpse and oontemplation οὗ it oan trauslate him 
into theo sentiment of vulgar reality, and the 
beautiful faith οὐ being inviucible vanisbes. Thus 
the undeseorated hair οἵ ihe Nasirite's head, the 
pledge of his oonseoration to God, which is at the 

same time 8 wreath, à diadem (JX2) of God, that 

God has plaoed on his head, à wreath οὗ victory 
put on him in advanoe, —that is, the proper aig- 
nature of the Nazirito. The divine oonseeration 
to God must be regarded by the theoorat abore 
all else as 8 conſseoration from God (as justiſßca- 
tion underlies sanctification). It cannot be said 
that this symbolism is merely conventional. 
WVhen, for example, Paul ays (1 Cor. xi.) that 
(86 woman ought, beſside her uucut hair, to have 
also 8 oovering on her head, it does not denoto 
meroly her dependeonce on —* man, but also her 
womanly dignity, whioehn ehe has through the 
man; 880 is the ὁόξα οὗἩ the man. But the man 
must neither have long bair, nor oover his head 
while he prays, because a direot, apiritual ray οἵ 
OGod rests on his head, that makes him appear an 
image to God's honor. Beoause in the New Tes- 
taioent this is absolutely fulũlled, the symbol οἴ 
the Nasiritesbip is laid asido for him (vheroas 
tho woman ἐπ tho church munt atill be in depend- 
enoe on the man for the sake of order). On the 
other hand the symbol still obtains in the Old 
Testament, henoo the Jews remain oovered during 
worship, and henoe ἴον the Nazirite also the sym- 
bol of letting the hair grovw, also, under condi- 
tions, for tho Israelites generally (866 Jer. Υἱὶ. 
29; oompare, in referenoe to the priests, Lev. 
χχὶ. δ). This signifioanoe οὗ the hair οὔ the head 
obtains also among Gentile nations, see ΚΝΟΒΒΙ,, 
P. 29. Perhaps Abealom, with his long hair, 
meant to play the part of à Nazirite along with 
his othor demagogieal oontrivanoes, and the Jews 
havo rogarded him as ἃ Nasirite (806 ΟΒΗ18ΒΒ, 
p. 200). 

4. Me period of the νοι. Aocording to ver. 6, 
this is entirely indefinite. It depends on the 
aelf-determination οὗ the Nazirite. The later 
Rabbinioal limitation: the ahortest time is thirty 
days, springs from their ignoring the original 
idea. 

δ. Ae ahall οοιϑ δὶ πο dead body, and 
he shall not detle himself dy funeral usages. On 
this point the oonditions are strieter ſor the Na- 
zirite than ἴον the priest, and, 88 has been already 
remarked, he —— on 8 par with the high · priest 
(566 Lev. xxvii. 11). But it may happen that in 
an unlooked for way some one may die beside 
him, in his immediate proximity, 80 that aocord- 
ing to Levitical law, he becomes unoclean. Then 
he is unolean for seren days (xix. 11, 14, 16; 
χχχὶ. 19), and moreover the consecration οὗ his 
head is nulliſed. “The defiled hair must be re- 
mored,“ says ΚΝΟΒΕΙῖ, “sinoe it especially takes 
(ἢ) and retains () sueh uncleanness (nee Lev. 
Σὶν. 8), indeed, δὶ the oxpiration οὔ the Naririte- 
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ahip, it oould not be offered to God.“ BSee tho 
aame author with reference to ἃ similar custom 
among the Syrians. Ο 189 eighth day the puri- 
fiention οὐ the Nazirite is accomplisbed ὃν ἃ 586- 
rifice, as in the case oſ other acts οἵ puriſication 
(669 Lev. xv.). py ἃ pair οἵ dores 88 ἃ sin-offer- 
ing and burnt-offering. to whioh is added ἃ lamb 
οὔ Δ yonar old as ἃ guilt-offering. RXxoBEL ex- 
plains the guiltoffering in an extraordinary way 
Ῥ. 27); by his heedleseness [ἢ time is protracted 
in which he has withdravwn himself from his duty 
to his family by his idle life. Then he would 
have had to bring a capital guilt-offering at the 
expiration of his Naziritesbip. The ſellowship 
οἵ death, into whioh he was inad vertently brought, 
was 8 oommunion οἵ guilt; for guilt is tho oom- 
munion οἴ the consequenoe οἵ sin. Since, how- 
ever, the Naziriteship was not ἃ thing to be oar- 
ried out pieoe-meal, as the reading οὔ α broriary, 
the days so far aocomplished were loest (Heb. 
74“. He wust begin ovor again. Henoe on 
the soronth day he must shear his head; the 
hair, as something deseoreted, was simply oast 
away; according to tradition, it was buriod. 

In the case of a lifeolong Naziriteship, the notion 
οὔ the defilemont οἴ the hair seems to have been 
disrogarded, e. 9., in Samson's oass (ΟΞΗ1ΕΒ, p. 
206). γο will not enter here on the question, 
vwhether Samson's long hair was properly the 
vehicle“ οὔ his strength. Anyway the growth 
of tho hair was the usual symbol οὗ ἃ Nazirite; 
but the symbol in oonjnnotion with the heart, is 
nevor mere symbol. dut ἃ vehiele, though an ethi- 
68] and not ἃ magioal one. 

6. Me {εεἰἰυαί oſffering αἱ the clote. It is 
twioe called tho law οὗ the Nacirito, vors. 13, 
21. and it is assumed that somet hing great has 
been performed. One he lamb for ἃ burnt- 
offerin; one eowe lamb for ἃ βίῃ offering: one 
ram for 8 peaoe offering (ver. 14). This recalla 
1.16 great peaoe offering δὶ the prieſt's coonseora- 
tion (μὲν, ἰχ.). The sin-offering allowus us to 
iufer, that even ἃ Naziriteship is not oarriod out 
without shortoomings. But it ἰδ ἃ amall offeripg. 
and only follows the burnt-offering. But the ram 
of the Nasirite is more or less liko the most su- 
perior saoriſſces. “ And he must bring ἃ baskoet 
οἵ unleavened bread οἵ wave flour, i. e, with un- 
leavened pasſstry οἵ ἔπε wheat flour, expressly 
ona Kes mixed with oil, and wafers anointed with 
οἱ!" (660 μον. ii. 4), and their meal offoring and 
drink offering, i. 6., accoording to xv. ὃ 8qq., tho 
oblations οὗ meal, oakes and wine belonging to 
the burnt-offering and thank offering.“ ver. 1δ, 

The construction οἵ γον. 16 is not quito clear, 
but is likely to be oonſtrued according to ver. 
16 (both meal-offering and drink-offering). The 
most. mysterious, and lixkely, too. the most im- 
ortant otſfering is, in this 6886, the hair οἵ the 
azirite's head (vor. 18). He must ahear or 

out it himself. and then οδδὶ it into the ὅτο that 
burns under the pesce-offering. Thus he offers 
his hero-ornament to Jehovah 88 ἃ vwhole saori- 
floe; he gives (6 Lonp the glory ſor the beau- 
tiful work aocomplished. 

Hia conseorated hair was tho oounterpart οἵ 
the diadem οὗ the high-priest. It is reflected 
in the most various forms; in waving helmet 
lumes, iron orosses, horse-tails. eagle feathers. 
αἱ thess adumbrations οὗ heroism are seldom 
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offered quitoe puro to Joehorabh. But the Nazirito 
gives glory to God, δ the elders οὗ the Church 
triumphant oast doun their orowns before the 
Lamb (Rev. iv. 10). 

The repast οἵ ἰδ peaceo-offering (ver. 19) 
coneludes all, οὔ vbiob the priest, beside the 
warve breast δι the heave thigh and two oakes 
out of the basket, reoeives the shoulder (the 
upper part οὔ tho ſfſore quarter). Aooording to 
EEIL, ihis sigaißed that the table oommunion 
with the Lord, ahadowed forth in the repast οἵ 
ihe peace-offering, tooß place in δὴ eminent 
degree. But the pende-offering moal, as has 
already been remarked, is 8 meal οὗ the one 
making the offering, in vhioh Jehbovah takes 
part, represented by His priest. Thus, then, 
the allowance οὗ [89 ehoulder eays that the Na- 
zirite oan givo more οὗ vuhat he enjoys to Jehovah 
than common saorifioers. 

Aftor 186 conolusion of (9 γον, ἐδ Nazirito 
oould drinx wine again, ver. 20. 

On offerings οἵ hair, besidos those mentioned 
in the Bible, πὸ OxuLER, and espooially Κνο- 
BEL, p. 29. The oonventional ingredient in the 
meaning of the hair appears prominently ἴῃ a 
war Οἵ the Argires with the Lacedamonians. 
The former made 8, vow to cut their hair, the 
latter to let their δεῖν grow (VEBER, Lehrbuech 
der Peligesen, L., p. 146). 

DOOIRINAL AND ΕΤΉΙΟΑΙ, 

1. [The Nazirito would be δὴ extraordinary 
aervant οἵ Jehovah, α devoted hero in the sphere 
of divine things, i. e. of religion. The soriptu- 
ral examples of Naziriteship do not gire an 
instance οἵ devotion to ἃ particular deed. They 
were rather with reference to à general aim. 
ΤῈ inspiration to special deeds in harmony 
with their oonseeratſon came to them in the 
oourse οἵ their separation, διὰ might be ex- 
peoted 80 to οοἴωθ. The rules οἵ abstinenoe. 
ihe long hair, ete, marked them 88 oonsecrated 
and ready for extraordinary duty. The service 
was noble. whether it fell to the lot οὗ the Na- 
zirite actually to do ἃ heroio deed or not, pro- 
vided only the oondition οὗ the ΤΟΥ were δι ΥἹΟΥ͂ 
adhered io. During the wanderings, men or 
women might beoome Nazirites οὐ speoial devo- 
tion to the Βορο οἵ entering the promised land, 

and thus of the earnest, uncomplaining pilgrim- 
age, followiog hard afier God in all his lead- 
in 
. notion οὗ something extraordinary, doing 

gomething more than others, is more than im- 

plied; it is expressed in (89 verb xo. ver. 2. 

For it does not appear vhy the verb noulã ποι 
harve the meaning δου δον aroribed to it olse- 
vhere, excepting where used in conneotion vith 
vows. Vot in Lev. xxvii. 2 this universal sense 

is allowed. The noun —R is always rendered 

«“wonderful thing.“ The meaning σή τὸν. 2 
would then be: When ἃ man or voman would 

do somethinæ extraordinary by vowing 8 Nazi- 
rite row. “ϑὲ mirondum atiquis facerit.“ Mun- 
ater vers. Faotus. 

The Lord Jesus sets before all that would fol- 

Ἰον Him the ideal οὔ ihe Nasarite σοὺ He 
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8675: " δαί do ye more than others?“ Matt. 
v. 47. (Que ſaites-vouν αἱ εχιίγαοτάπαϊτο 3 Froneh 
version. See ΥἹΜΝΕΤῚΒ sermon on this text in 
his Nouveaux Diecours, ete. Ὁ. 128.) 

2. Vers. 9-12. „More was required for tho 
purifying of the Nazirito than οὗ any other por- 
800 (δὶ had touohed à dead body. This teaohes 

. 88, that sins of inſirmity, and the faults we are 
oreriaßen in by surprise, must be seriously 
repentod οὗ, and that δὴ application must be 
Βιδὺο of the virtue of Christ's βδουΐδοθ to our 
aouls for tho forgiveness οὗ tihem erery day, 1 
John ii. 1, 2. It teaohes us, also, that if those 
vho make an eminent profession of religion do 
anything to sully the reputation οὗ their profes- 
aion, more is oxpeoted from them than others, 
ἴον 1860 retrieving both of their peaoo διὰ οἵ 
their oredit.“ M. Hæxuxr. 

ὃ. Vers. 18--2]. And vwhen the Christian is 
lnishing his oourse οὗ faith and holiness, οἵ 
apelſ·denial and bearing the oross, and is about 

to olose his eyes in doath, and open them in the 
realms ΟΥ̓ uninterrupted joy: δ6 will still ao- 
xnovwledge that he has nothing to trust to but 
the blood οὗ Christ, sinco tho best whioh he hath 
done is mixed with δἷο, and needs forgiveness; 
he will give glory to the Lord of all that he 
hath done in any measure well, and depart, 
porhaps, with joyful, αἱ least with peaoeful ex- 
peotations for the ſuture, to go and drink the 
δοῦν wine of the ingdom witn his beloved Re- 
deemor in the realms οὗ bliss.“ β00Τ1.---ἘΒ.] 

EHOMILETIOCAL HINTS. 

Chap. vi. 1-21. Theo Nazirito 6 type οἵ Chris- 
tian selſ-denial. The theooratio hero 8 type οἵ 
Ohristian heroism. Differonoe between the froe 
Naziriteship and the unfree monasticism. 789 
formor Δ holy form related to ὁ holy objeot. 
The sombro oounterfeit of tho Nazsiritechip (un- 
holy objeots, unholy means). 

ΞΙΧΤΗ͂ SECTION. 

The Blessing οὐ God's Army. 

CAAFTER VI. 22-27. 

22,28 And the LoRpD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto Aaron and unto his 
sons, saying, On this vise ye shall bless the children of Israel, aying unto them, 

24, 25 The LoRp bless thee, and Keep theo: The LoRD make his face shine upon thee, 
26 and be gracious unto thee: The Lonp lift up his countenance upon thee, and give 
27 thee peace. And they shall put my name upon the children of Israel, and 1 vill 

bless them. 

y. 

EXEGETIOAL AND ΟΒΙΤΙΟΑΙ, 

I. Now that the army οἵ God ἰδ esatablished ἴῃ 
oxvery respeot, the next thing is to deolaro its 
tignaturo and deſstiny. The name οὗ Jehorah 
ahall be shed over it as the brightnees οὗ the 
δύῃ: on Jebovah's part this name ahall rest on 
it: on its part it shall bear this name. ΤῸ bear 
the name οὗ Jehovahb, the revolation οὗ the oove- 
nant God ἴῃ its universal historioal signifioanoo, 
and bear it forth into the world, and especially 
itelſ το be blessed and beoome great in this 
name, 88 this destination was already intimated 
in the gorm in the name οὗ Shem, bueh is its 
treat, oonoentrieo, exclusivo vocation, toward 
vhbieh all itas wars and rietories δου] point. 
Soe Gen. xii. 20q.; Iea. xlii. æaqq. Aaron and 
his ions wero to be oontinuously (86 organs οἵ 
the ——— into vhioh this benediotion would 
evelop. 
The one benediotion subdivides into three ohief 

Ὀιοδαίη ρα, and each blessing again into two 
members. It is ἃ pumbor six, that beoomes in 
tbe anity of the name Jehovah the namber 
ΒΟΥΘΏ, 

2. The first blessing forma ποῖ only the gene- 
ral foundation of ἐδο οἷο benediction, of the 
entire salvation οἵ revelation, dut is αἱ the same 
timo {πὸ first special blessing. Johovah bless 
thoo. i. e. direoot upon thee all prosperity in 
immeasurable progression; and Keop tneo, 
i. 4, ward off érery ourse, all adversity from 
thee. That ἰδ the peace οὗ the gracious prori- 
denoe οὗ God, acoording to its two aspeoots, His 
posit ve and nogative governanose. 

8, In the seoond blessig. the Ught οὗ 
Jehovah's oountoenanoe rises οὐ ISrael. 
On the meaning οἵ, His oountenanoe 866 tho 
Bible- worx on Gen. Xxii. 1--20, δ ὅ, and the related 
passages in Exodus. The effect of the shining 
of the oountenande of God, vhich Ierael was tho 
Arst to experienoe, is {86 experionoe οἵ His re- 
demption that blots out guilt, His grace. 

4. The third blessing might appear to be iden- 
tiea! with the seoond were one to take the 

18 Μ6) only in its ourrent aense, and the re- 

ourring — just δ in the seoond blessing. 
But, according to the progress οὗ the thought, 
the countenance of Jebovah rises up over Israel 
in Kindnese, and thenoe ainks deep down on it; 
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it operates penetratingly δα the sun in the ze-vhiehb He νἱΠ ποὲ Himself fultl and perform by 
nith. Henos its operation manifests itself as 

peaoe, and if one tako the Dad in its full signi- 
feanoce, thon the ssoond olause says: eetablish 
peaoe for thee, peaoe par excellence. 

Thus if the name of God is laid on Israel 
from aborve, 80, too, Israel is therewith in this 
name raised high alofſt. 

On {πὸ referenoe οἵ this wonderful benedio- 
tion to the mystery of the Trinity, 800 Ræis. 
It is not to be ignored, that the number three 
may be regarded as δὴ Old Testament form οἴ 
emphasis, and the six members as ἃ three- fold 
parallelism οὗ members. But just as little should 
οὔθ ignore that the three eoonomies οὗ divine 
revelation are very plainly reſleotod in thia 
henediotion. And thus it forms one of the most 
glorious οὗ the typical germs of ΝΟ Tesſstament 
revelation in the Old Teſtament. 

ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, is οὔ the opinion that the Elohbist oited 
the Anronio bleesing already in Ler. ix. 22. 
But he overlooks the distinotion between bless- 
ing ἴῃ general and this blessing. 
[and [ΠΟΥ shall put my name, ete. Vor. 

27. “Hence νὰ gather that whatsoever the 
ministers οὗ the Churoh do by God's oommand 
is ratiſed by Him with ἃ real and solid result; 
ainoo He deolares nothing by His ministers 

(89 effioaoy οἵ His Spirit. But we must observe 
that He does not 80 transfor the offeo οἵ bless- 
ing to His priests as to resign His rights to 
them; ſor after haring entrusted this ministry 
to them, He elaims the accomplishment of the 
thing ſor Himselſf alono.,“ Carvix. -7Ta.] 

EHOMILEFTIOCAL ΗΙΝΤΗ. 

Chap. vi. 22-27, The Aaronie Blessing. A 
blessipng 97] unity (einnheitlicher Segen) for tho peo- 
ple oſ God in their unity. For its departure 
into the world. The three-foldness of the 
Aaronic blessing no system. but ἃ germ of the 
dootrino of the Tripnity. The three blessinge 
singly. Their gradation. The Aaronio blessing 
in the light of the Neu Testament. The εἷχ 
parts οἵ the threo parts of the blessing (bleas, 
koep- making the faoo shine, bo graoious - let- 
ting down the oountenanoe on theeo ſ6y the 
Spirit] and the perce). Thus Jehovah blesaes 
His own Himself by His servants. All blessing 
of God is inoluded in His name, in His revela- 
tion οὗ salration. The name οὗ vJod is to be 
distinguished from His being, but is the im press 
of His being in religious contemplation. The 
priost is to bloss; the oongregation pronounoes 
tho ourso. 

SEVENTH SECTION. 
Cuars. VII. VIII. 

The EAndowmeont οὗ the Tabernaole as ἴ!6 FPuture Contro οὗ the Army οὗ God, 
the Dweling οὗ Johovah, by theo Offering οὗ the Prinoes. 

Cuarrun VII. 1-89. 
[ΑΝ it came to pass on the day that Moses had "ΠΥ set up the tabernacle, and 

had anointed it, and sanctified it, and all the tinstrumenta thereof, both the altar 
2 and all the vessels thereof, and had anointed them, and sanctified them; That the 

princes of Israel, heads οὗ πο house of their fathers, who were the princes οὗ the 
8 tribes, and were over them that were numbered, ofſered: And they brought their 

toffering before the LoRD, six covered wagons, and twelve oxen; a wagon for two 
οὗ the princes, and for each one an ox: and they brought them before the taber- 

4, δ nacle. And the LoRDes Κα unto Moses, saying, 
may be to do the service οἵ the tabernacle of the cong 

ake it οὗ them, that the 
tion; and thou shalt 

6 give them unto the Levites, to every man according to his serviee. And Moses 
7 took the wagons and the oxen, and gave them unto the Levites. 
8 four oxen he gave unto the sons of Gershon, according *to their service: 

Two wagons and 
nd four 

wagons and eight oxen he gave unto the sons οὗ Merari, according unto their ser- 
9 vice, under the hand of Ithamar the son of Aaron the priest. But unto the sons 

οὗ Kohath he gave none: because the service of the sanctuary belonging unto 
them us that they should bear upon their shoulders. 

10 And the princes offered for dedicatin of the altar in the day that it was 
11 anointed, even the princes offered their offering before the altar. And the LoRD 

said unto Moses, They chall offer their offering, each prince on his day, for the 
dedicating of the altar. 
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12 And he that offered his offering the ſirst day was Nahshon the βοὴ of Ammina- 
18 dab, οὗ the tribe οὗ Judah: And * offering was one silver charger, the weight 

vhereof was a hundred and thirty sherels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after 
the shekel of the sanctuary; both οὗ them vwere full of fine flour mingled with oil 

14,15 for ἃ *meat offering: One »spoon of ten δλοζεοῖβ οὗ gold, full of incenss: One 
10 young bullock, one ram, one lamb “οὗ the first year, for ἃ burnt offering: One vkid 
17 of the goats for 8 sin offering: And for a sacrifice οὗ peaco offerings, two oxen, five 

rams, ſive he goats, ſive lambs “οὗ the first year: this was the offering of Nahshon 
the son οὗ Amminadab. 

18 On the second day Nethaneel the βοὴ of Zuar, prince of Issachar, did offer: 
19 He offered for his offering one silver charger, the weight whereof wos ἃ hundred 

and thirty enhels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, aſter the shekel οὐ the sanc- 
20 tuary; both of them full οὗ fine flour mingled with oil for ἃ *meat offering: One 
21 *Spoon of gold οὗ ten δὐλοζεῖβ, full of incenso: One 33 bullock, one ram, one 
22 lamb “of the first year, for ἃ burnt offering: One vkid of the goats for ἃ sin ofſering: 
23 And for ἃ sacrifice οὗ peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, ἔνθ he goats, ἔνθ * 

of the first year: this was the offering οὗ Nethaneel the son οὗ Zuar. 

24 On the third day Eliab the son οὗ Helon, prince οὗ the children of Zebulun, did 
25 ofer: His foffering was one silver charger, the weight whereof was ἃ hundred and 

thirty aneels, one silver howl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary; 
26 both of them full of fine flour mingled with oil for 8 »meat offering: One golden 
27 *3poon of ten δλοζοῖβ, full οὐ incenses: One young bullock, one ram, one lamb “οὗ 
28 the first year, for ἃ burnt offering: One vkid οὗ the goats for ἃ βίῃ offering: 
29 And for a sacrifice οὐ peace-offerings, two oxen, ſive rams, ἤν he goats, ſive lam 

of the first year: this wous the offering οὗ Eliab the son οὗ Helon. 

30 On the fourth day Elizur the son of Shedeur, prince οὗ the children of Reuben, 
81 did οὔεν: His offering was one silver charger οὐ the weight οὗ ἃ hundred and thirt 

merels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary; bot 
82 of them full of fine flour mingled with oil for ἃ meat ofſering: One golden *spoon 
33 οὗ ten chexkels, full of incense: One young bullock, one ram, one lamb of the first 
81, 35 year, for ἃ burnt offering: One vkid of the goats for ἃ βίῃ ofſering: And for ἃ 

gacrificeo of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, ἔνθ he goats, ἔνθ bs “οὗ the 
first year: this τὐαϑ the offering οὗ Elizur the son οὗ Shedeur. 

36 On tho fifth day Shelumiel the son of Zurishaddai, prince of the children οὗ 
δ] Simeon, did offer: His offering woas one silver charger, the weight whereof wous ἃ 

hundred and thirty chelels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of 
the sanctuary; both οὗ them ſull οὗ fine flour mingled with oil for ἃ »meat offering: 

838, 39 One golden ἤβροοι οὗ ten sherels, full of incense: One young bullock, one ram, 
40 one lamb οὗ the first year, for ἃ burnt offering: One "κί of the goats for a sin 
41 offering: And for ἃ sacrifice of peace offerings, two oxen, ἔνθ rams, ἔνθ he goats, 
τς — Οὔ the first year: this τῦαϑ the i οὗ Shelumiel the βοὴ οὗ Luri- 

addai. 

42 Οἱ the sixth day FEliasaph the son οὗ Deuel, princo of the children of Gad, 
45 ofered: His vffering uas one sil ver charger of the weight οὗ ἃ hundred and thirt 

ζεῖ, a silver of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary: —* 
44 οὔ them full of fine flour mingled with οἱ] for ἃ meat offering: One golden *spoon 
45 of ἴδῃ aexelo, full of incense: One young bullock, one ram, one lamb “οὔ the first 
40, 47 year, for ἃ burnt offering: One vᷣkid of the goats for a sin ofſering: And for ἃ 

aacrifice of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five he goats, ſive bs “οὐ 86 
first year: ihis τῦαϑ {86 offering of Eliasaph the son of Deuel. 

48 On the seventh day Elishama the βοὴ of Ammihud, prince of the children οὗ 
49 Fphraim, offered: His offering was one silver charger, the weight whereof was ἃ 

hundred and thirty aherels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel οὗ 
the sanctuary; boih of them full of fine flour mingled with Οἱ] for ἃ »meat offering: 
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δ0, 61 One golden *Spoon of ten δλοζοῖδ, full of incense: One young bullock, one ram, 
δ2 one lamb "οὗ the first year, for ἃ burnt ofſering: One μὰ οὗ (86 goats for a sin 
δ8 ofſering: And for ἃ sacrifice of peace offerings, two oxen, ἔνθ rams, ἔνθ he goats, 

ſive — “οὗ the first year: this was the offering of Elishama the son οὔ Am- 
mihud. 

δ4 On the eighth day offered Gamaliel the son οὗ Pedahzur, prince of the children 
δδ οὗ Manasseh: His offering was one silver charger οὗ the weight of a hundred and 

thirty shekels, one silver bowl οὗ seventy shekels, after the shekel οὗ the sanctuary: 
56 both οὗ them full οὗ fine flour mingled with oil for ἃ àmeat offering: One golden 
57 *spoon of ten δλοζεΐβ, full of incense: One young bullock, one ram, one lamb “οὗ 
58 the first year, for 8 burnt offering: One vkid of the goats for ἃ sin offering: 
δ9 And for ἃ sacrifice of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, ἅν lam 

“Οὗ the first year: this was the offering οὗ Gamaliel the son οὗ Pedahzur. 

60 On (δὲ ninth day Abidan the son οὗ Gideoni, prince οὗ the children of Benjamin, 
61 offered. His offering wus one silver charger, the weight whereof τῦα8 ἃ hundred and 

thirty aheſels, one εν bowl of seventy shekels, aſter the shekel of the sanctuary: 
62 both οὗ them full of fine flour mingled with Οἱ] for ἃ meat offering: One golden 
63 *spoon οὗ ten hæeſels, full of incenses: Ono young bullock, one ram, one lamb “οὗ 
64 the first year, for a burnt offering: One kid of the goats for ἃ sin ofſering: 
65 And ἴον ἃ sacrifico of peace offerings, ὑπὸ oxen, five rams, ſfivo he goats, ἔνθ lam 

eof the first year: this τυαϑ the offering of Abidan the son οὗ Gideoni. 

66 On the tenth day Ahiezer the βοὴ οὗ Ammishaddai, prince of the children of 
67 Dan, offered: His offering was one silver charger, the weight whereof was à hun- 

dred and thirty hekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel οὗ the 
sanctuary; both of them full οὗ fine flour mingled with oil for ἃ meat offering: 

θ8, 69 One golden — Οὗ ten aheſels, full of incense: One young bullock, one ram, 
70 one lambe of the first year, for ἃ burnt offering: One »kid οὗ * goats for ἃ sin 
11 offering: And for a sacrifice of peace offerings, two oxen, fivo rams, five he goats, 

five lambs "οὐ the first year: this was the offering of Ahiezer the son οὗ Ammi- 
ahaddai. 

72 Onp thoe eleventh day Pagiel the son of Ocran, prince of the children of Asher, 
18 offered. His offering wous one silver charger, the weight whereof was ἃ hundred 

and thirty aheſels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of the sanc- 
74 tuary; both οὗ them full of πο flour mingled with oil for 8 »meat offering: One 
75 golden »spoon of ten eſels, full of incenss: One young bullock, one ram, one 
76 lamb of the first year, for ἃ burnt ofſering: One "Ια οὗ the goats for ἃ βίῃ offering: 
77 And for ἃ sacrifice of peace ofſerings, two oxen, five rams, five he goats, fivo lam 

eof the first year: this τυαϑ the offering of Pagiel the son οὗ Ocran. 

78 On the twelſth day Ahira the son οὗ Enan, prince of {πὸ children of Naphtali, 
79 offered. His offering wos one silver charger, the weight whereof was a hundred 

and thirty hehels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel οὐ the sanc- 
80 tuary: both of them full of fine fftour mingled with oil for ἃ *meat offering: One 
81 golden sSpoon οὗ ten δλεζοῖβ, ſull of incense: One Jueg bullock, one ram, one 
82 Iamb "οὗ ihe first year, for ἃ burnt offering: One *kid of the goats for ἃ βίη ofſering: 
88 And for ἃ sacrifice of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five he goats, five lam 

eof the first year: this was the offering of Ahira the son of Enan. 

84 This vwas the dedication of the altar, in the day when it was anointed, by the 
princes οὗ Israel: twelve chargers of silver, twelve silver bowls, twelve »Spoons of 

85 gold: FEach charger οὗ silver weiphing 8 hundred and thirty δλοζοῖθ, eaeh bowl 
seventy: all the silver vessels —— two thousand and four hundred ahelels, 

86 after the shekeol of the Sanctuary: The golden "ΒΡΟΟἢΒ vere twelve, full of incense 
weighingꝗ ten chekels apiece, after the shekel of the sanctuary: all the gold of the 

87 æSpoons was ἃ hundred and twenty shekels. All [86 oxen for the burnt offerin 
vere twelveo bullocks, the rams twelve, tho lambs “οὗ the first year twelve, wi 
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88 their *meat offering: and the ῬἘΚΙ48 of the goats for βἰπ- offering twelve. And all 
the oxen for the sacrifice of the — 

6 lam rams sixty, the he-goats sixty, t 
89 dedication of the 

fferings were twenty and four bullocks, the 
bs οὗ the first year sixty. This was the 

tar, δου that it was anointed. And vhen Moses was gone 
into the ctabernacle οὗ the congregation to speak with mim, then he heard the 
voice iof one speaking unto him from off the meroy seat that was upon the ark οὗ 
testimony, from between the two cherubim: and he spake unto him. 

1 Heb. ho atood. 3 That ic, God. 

ſniakod settinꝗꝙ up. dvessels⸗. 4 απά. ἃ their Jathera houses. 4 these. Σ mustereod. 
—* 7 Tont o Me-tinq. Ἀ to tho — —— ΟΥ̓. , 1 δείοησοά, x they baro 
14 - ering. ᾿ ὦ; caucer, ΒΌΝΕΕΝ, ΖΌΝ 2. Φ α yeur οἷα. 
Ῥ Ἀοφοαΐ. 4 omlt 07) one. 

ἘΧΕΘΕΤΊΟΑΙ, AND ΟΒΙΤΊΟΑΙ, 

1. In this 2eotion, also, wo havo ποί to do with 
aattered eloments, but solely with the furnisb- 
ing of tho Tabernacle for leading the onmpaign 
via. 80 ſar δὲ this is affeoted by the offering ὁ 
the princes οὗ the tribe, and (in ohap. riii.) by 
the οἷοο οἵ Moses, tho funotions of Aaron and 
ihe servioe of the Levites. 

The es pression on thoe day that Mosos An- 
iahed sotting up the tabornaole, ver. 1, must 
not be pressed, as if the gifts of tho prinoes be- 
tan immediately aſter the ereotion of the Taber- 
naole and the anointing of the Sanotuary [866 
the view οἵ REII. and others at i. 1 -TR. J. The 
aotual order, according to whioh the giftas οὗ the 
prinoes ſollow here, must also hare its founda- 
tion in the order οὔ time. Betwoeen the erection 
οἵ [6 Tabernacle οὐ the first day οὗ the ſirst 
month (Exod. xl. 17) and the beginning οἵ the 
mareh from Sinai οὐ the twentioeth day οἵ the 
aeoond month um. x. II) there intervoned about 
ſiſty days. Οἱ these, say, ton wero used for the 
anointings and consecration οὔ the priests, at the 
end, say, twenty for tho preparations (riii. —x. 
10), then thero remain still twenty days for the 
outline of legislation that lies bdetween, espeoially 
as the numbering οὗ the people [6]] in this period 
only in respeot to its formal oonolusion. Besides 
this, there is no nocessity to foroe ἃ litoral redac- 
tion into this period. 

2. The signißoanco οὗ this vhole seotion ſin- 
eluding chap. viii.] appears δὶ onoo from 186 οἵ- 
fering first madeo by the prinoes in oommon: six 
wagons (806 more particularly in ΚΝΟΒΒΕΙ, and 
Κειυ) and twelre oxen. Οἵ these, Moses garvo 
tuo vagons [ xlith the ſour acoompanying oxen] 
to the Gersonites, because they had in charge 
the transportation of the lighter articles, the co- 
reringa. Τὸ the AMerarites he gave four wagons 
[and eight oxen] beoause they must transport 
the heary planks and pillars. The Kobathites 
got no wagons, bdecause they were to carry tbe 
holy vessels, tho aetual Sanctuary, on bearing- 

poles. δ 8 rendered“ state carriages“ 
by ihe LXX.; „freight wagons“ by the Vur- 
ΟΑΤΕ, ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, ΒΑΥ͂Ρ: wvagons that went gontly 
or ofily, uhioh oould be true only οὔ four-vh ooled 
vagons, whereas ΚΕΙΙ, Βα Υ8 two-vwheeled wagons. 

8. Vers. 10-88. Following the preoeding gift, 
the princees give singly their offerings for the 
requirements οὗ the Tabernacele itselt, but all of 
them the same quota, and that in the order in 

vhioh ΠΟΥ were named at the numbering οἴ the 
people. The partioularization of the giſts is 
made prominent by eaoh one having his partiou- 
lar day ſor making his offering. Tho offerings 
are as follous: 

1) ΔΑ silver oharger of 180 shekels veight; 2) 
ἃ silver boul (both AIlled with βδοτὶ βοΐ] δον and 
oil for 8 meal-offering); 8) ἃ golden paten full 
οὔ inoonss; 4) ἃ bulloot, ἃ ram, a male shoep of 
a year οἷά for ἃ burnt-otfering; δ) 8 mature he- 
xoat for ἃ sin-offering; 6) two oxen, ἦνθ rams, 
five young he goats, and ἔνθ male sheepa year 
οἷά for ἃ thank · offering. Το adding up οἵ all 
the offerings ſollows in vers. 84-88, The sum ot 
all (88 silvor is reckoned at 2,400 shekels; the 
sum of all the gold δὶ 120 ahexkels. 
[1 ilver shekel be taken, Zuerng, as 

weighing 26 οὗ δ shilling. and ἃ golden chekel 
1IG of a sovoreign, the intrinsie worth. by weight 
of eaoh silver charger will be 8264., of each bov 
1756., οἵ ὁδοῦ golden sSpoon 2802. Consequently 
the aggregate worth, by weight, of the whole οὗ 
the offeringe will be 3488. But the real worth 
of suoh ἃ sum. when measured by the prices οἴ 
elothing and food at that time, must have been 
vastly greater. It must not be forgotten, too, 
tbat ihe Tabernaole itselt had been recently con- 
atrueted at 8 vast cost.“ The Bib. Comm. -Txt. ]. 

The gradual presentation οἵ these offerings, 
with ΓΘ ἦν pauses, before the eyes οὔ the nation, 
served not merely [0 awaken universal sacrificial 
rejoieing; the nation must also have ἃ view of 
the glittering treasures whieh, as the army οὗ 
God, it was for the future to proteot, and vhieh 
were 80 much the more valuable to it because 
they servod as ἃ symbol of the spiritual treasures 
of Israel, and for the mediation οὔ those treasures. 
[It is natural to inquire, why this prolixity in 
narrating the principal transaotions οὗ this ohap- 
ter? For enbestance the whole is told in vers. 
10. 11, 84-88.(Ὀ. Wny then this great repetition? 
Το suggestions οὗ Dr. Laxos above may be somo 
explanation of the immediate effeot intended by 
these transactions, whieh it is conjeotured, and 
no doubt oorreotly, took plaoe in à public and 
solomn way. But that does not acoount for the 
manner οὗ recording the transactions. That was 
written, not ſor their sakes alone, but for our 
learning, that we through patienoe and comfort 
of the soriptures might have hope (Rom. iv. 28; 
Xxv. 4). On this point the coomment οὗ δῖ, ΗΈΧΕΥ . 
represents the proper view. “God appointed 
that it Shonld thus he done on several days: that 
an equal honor might thereby be put on each 
ΒΟΥ͂ΘΓΑ] tribe; ἴῃ Aaron'ꝶs broast · plato oach had 
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his precious stone, 80 in this offering eaoh δὰ 
his day. ΔΙ their offerings were exactly the 
same, without any variation, though it is pro- 
bable that neither the princes nor tue tribes were 
all alike rieh. But thus it was intimated that all 
the tribes of Israel had δὴ equal ehare ἴω the 
altar, and δὴ équal interest in the saorifices [δαὶ 
vwere offered upon it. Though one tribe was 
posted more honorably in the ceamp than another. 
Yot they and their sorvioes were all alike accept- 
able to God. Nor must wo hare the faith of our 
Lord Jesus Christ with reſspect to persons, Jas. ii. 
1, Though the offerings were all the same, yet 
ſhe account οὔ them is repeated δὶ large for each 
tribe, in the same words. We aro sure theore ΓΘ 
no vain repetitions in geripturo; vhat then sball 
vwe make of these repotitions? Might it ποῖ have 
norved, to say οἵ this nohle jury, that the same 
offering vbieh their foreman brought, eaoh on 
his day brought lißkewise? No. God would have 
it Speoifted for ὁδοὶ tribe. And vhy 8ο (1) 
It was for (86 encouragement οἵ these prinoes, 
and οἵ their respectiro tribes, that, eaoh οἵ their 
offerings being recorded at large, πο slight might 
seem to be put upon them; ἴον rioh and poor 
meet together before God. (2) It was for the 
encouragement οὗ all generous δοίβ of piety and 
oharity, by letting us Know that what is given is 
lent to the Lord, and He carefully records it, 
with evory one's name prefixed to his gift, Ὀ6- 
oause what is o giren He will pay again. He 
is not unrighteous to forget either the dost or the 
labor οἵ love (IIeb. vi. 10), We ſind Christ taking 
particeular notice of hat vas cast into the trea- 
aury (Mark xii. 41).᾽" 

We havo thus 8 sample οἵ saored, divine book- 
Keeping. whose separate lesson is that God is 
oareſul in all dealings with His peoplo down to 
details and minutia. And ihis rerelation is 80 
oomforting that we must not grudge the largo 
apaco allowed τὸ these entries, and νυ 19} that they 
vwero replaced by records that would olear up 
many things ἴῃ this part οἵ Seripturo that are 
ΠΟῪ vory obsoure. 

Moreover this obapter may be appealed to in 
Ῥτοοῦ οὔ the genuineness οὗ this book. A later 
aut hor would never have dreamed οἵ oomposing 
such ἃ record as this. —Ts. ]J]. 

Aocording to ΚΕΙ͂, all these saoribßoial beaats 
were immediately sacrificed day hy day as they 
were presented. “And, indeed, not as provi- 
aion for ihe futuro, but for immediate oousump- 
tion according to usage.“ ΕΚΡΙΙ, seems to distin- 
guish too littlo betweon offering and killing. 

The expreseion 7 applies equally well to 
the offerings οὔ wagons and οὗ metallio vessels. 
BSuoh an aimless consumption of 80 valuable κα 
δίοοϊς οἵ animals close on the departure οὐ the 
expedition is not intimated by any montion οἴ 
ΔΑΟΥΪ οἷ Δ] ceremony in tho narrower senseo. More- 
over the complete conseceration οὗ the altar took 
plaoe, acoording to Lev. ix., directly aftor the 
erection of tho Tabernacle. The expression 

nↄ [dedication-gift,“ vors. 10, 84, 88], 5ο- 

oording to the verb and Ps. XXX. 1, does ποὶ 80 
muoh designate the first, solemn consecration, 
hut the conseeration by the first continuous useo. 
Were the one hundred oxen, ete., that, according 
to Eara vi. 17, served for the oonseoration οὗ the 

ΠΟΙ͂ temple, slaughtered on one day or ferat ? 
This, ΒΥ ver. 88, is the dedication οἵ the altar 
aſter it had been anointed. 

4. And whoen Moses vas gone into the 
Tent οὗ Meoting ver. 89. The proper soul of 
the Taberuacle was God's apirit οἵ revelation δα 
it oonversed with Moses, and through bim made 
itself Known tothe peoppe. Whon Moses we mt 
into the Tent οὗ Meeting (it was primarily δ 
tent of the meeting οὔ Jehovah vith Moses) ἕο 
apeak vith Him (i. ε., of ooursse with Jehovah 
ΠΟ was there entbroned). The discourse of Jeho- 
vah alternated with the inquiries and petitiona, να ith 
116 prayer-life οὐ the proppet. Thon he heard 
the νοΐοο of Him that made Himaelf αρϑαῖς 
Δ Hithp. the one condeſcendinq to converse) 

ὙΠ him from ΟΝ tho meroy soat. -Theore 
cnme to him the voice οὗ rerelation from οὗ tho 
morcy -seat that vas on the ark bet ween the che- 
rubim. ΚΕΙΙ, seems to assume that only one oo- 
ocurrenose ἰδ ppoken οὔ here. But obviously what 
is spoken of is the form οὗ revelation that ob- 
tained oontinually during the expedition of the 
army. 

DOCPRINAL. AND FTERICAL. 

[The folowing edifying reflections are from 
Μ. ΗΝ ΒΥ, whose coommeuts often most aparkle 
winh wit and wigdom from abore whero others 
find the record dry as ἃ ledger. 

On ver. 2. “7Those that are δΌΟΥΘ others ἴῃ 
power and dignity, ought to go beſore others. 
δ endeavor to go beyond them, in everything 
that is good. The more any ΔΙῸ advanced, the 
more is expected ſfrom them, for the greator op- 
portunity they have οὗ serving God and their 
generation. Vhat are wvealth and authority good 
for, but as they enable ἃ man to do so mueh more 
good in the world.“ 
ΝΟ sooner is the Tabernaecle fully set up, than 

this prorision is made for the remoral οὗ it. Note. 
Even when we are but just settled ἴῃ the world, 
and think we are beginning to take root, we must 
be preparing ſor changes and removes, especially 
ἴον the great cehange. Ἡ θη we are here ἴῃ this 
world. evorything must de accommodated to a 
militant and moreable state.“ 

On vers. 7-9. Ohserre bere, how God wisey 
and graciously ordered the most strength to 
those that had the most work. ERach δὰ wagons 
accordinꝗ to tkeir serviee. Vhatever burdoen God 
in His providence lays upon us, He will, Ὅν His 
sufficient graoeo, proportion the strengih to it (1 
Cor. x. 18)." 

On vers. 10-88. “ They brought some things 
to remain for atanding servioo; twelve large sil- 
ver dishes and as many large silver eups or bowls; 
tho former to be used for ihe menat-offerings, the 
latter for the drink-offerings; the former ἴον the 
flesh of the saerifice, the latter for the blood. 
The lattor was God's table, (as it were), διὰ it 
was ὅι that so great ἃ King should he gerved in 
plate. -Note. ἴα works οἵ piety διὰ okarity, wo 
dught to be generous according as our ability 16. 
Tho Israelites indeed might well afford to part 
with their gold and silver in abundance to the 
services of ihe sanotuary, ἴον they needed it ποῖ 
to buy meat, and rictual their camp, vho woro 
daily fed with bread from heaven; nor did they 
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noed it to buy bread, or pay their army, ἮΒΟ 
wore shortly [0 be put in poesession οἵ Canaan. 

“ ΤΏΘΥ brought their offerings oaoh on 8 seve- 
τοὶ day, in the order that they had lately been 
put into, 80 that the noleainity laeted tweolvo days. 
--ΤῊσ it wonld boe done more deoently and in 
ordor; God's work should ποὺ be dono confusedly, 
and in ἃ hurry; take time, and τὸ shall havo 

done the sooner, or, δὶ loast, wo shall havo done 

ihe better. — God hereby δἰχηϊῆθ how much 
pleased He is, διὰ how muol pleased we shouid 
δο with the exeroises οὗ piety and devotion. The 
repetition of them δου] be ἃ oontinual pleasure 
to us, δὰ we must not be wenry of weil-doing. 
If extraordinary ſservioes oomo to be doneo ἴον 
twelve days together, woe must ποῖ ahrink from 
it, nor oali it ἃ iask and burden.““ 
Nahbshon, the prince of the tribe οἵ Judah, 

offered firat, because God had giron that tribe 

the first post οὔ honor in the camp. Judah, οἴ 
which tribe Christ oame, first, and then the rest. 
Thus, in tho dedication οὗ souls to God, erery 
man is preuented in his own order, Ohkrist the 
Firat- Fruits (1 Cor. χε. 28)." -TR. ]. 

EBEOMILETIOCAL HIXNTS. 

Chap. vii. The gifts (temple tax) οὔ the prinoes. 
The duty οὗ the prinoes that οὗ all magnates gen- 
erally. The slow prooession οὗ the prindes with 
thoir gifts -a festal oontemplation for the nation. 
An example for all. Silver and gold are [89 
Lord's (Hag. ii. 9). The external treasures οἴ 
the Temple oommended to the protection of the 
oongregation. An image οἵ the spiritual treoa- 
aure οὗ the Temple that is ontrusted to the oon- 
gregation, and for which it must pledge its 1179 
(vord, saorament and oonſession). 

Tho oMos οὗ Mosas; the funotions οὗ Aaron; and the servioe οὗ tho Τιον 1186, 

CERAPTBEBR VIII. 1--26. 

12. ΑΝ the LoRpD spake unto Moses, sayim, Speak unto Aaron, and say unto him, 
When thou lightest the lamps, the seven lamps shall give light dover against the 

3 candlestick. 
4 candlestick, as the ΓΒ commanded 

πὰ Aaron did so; he lighted the lamps thereof dover against the 
oses. And “118 work οὗ the candlestick 

vus of eheaten gold; funto the shaft thereof, unto the flowers thereof, was ebeaten 
work: according unto the pattern which the ΒΡ had shewed Moses, so he mado 
the candlestick. 

δι6 Απάᾶ the LomRD spake unto Moses, saying, Take the Levites from among the 
7 children of Israel, and cleanse them. And thus shalt thou do unto them, to cleanse 

them: Sprinkle water οὗ purifying upon them, and !let them shave all their flesh, 
8 and Ἰοὺ them wash their clothes, and 80 make themselves clean. Then let them 

take 8 young bullock with his meat offering, even fine flour mingled with oil, and 
9 another young bullock shalt thou take for ἃ sin offering. And thou shalt bring 

the Levites before the tabernacle of the congregation: and thou shalt gather the 
10 vhole »assembly of the children of Israel together. 

vites before the LoRD: and the children οὗ 
And thou shalt bring the Le- 

lshall put their hands upon the 
11 Levites: And Aaron shall offer the Levites before tho LonpD for 'an ofſfering "οὗ 
12 the children of Israel, that they may execute the service of the LokD. And the 

Levites shall lay their hands upon the heads of the bullocks: and thou shalt offer 
the one for ἃ sin offering, and the other fſor a burnt offering, unto the LoRD, to 

13 make an atonement for {π6 Levites. An thou shalt set the Levites before Aaron, 
14 and before his sons, and 'ofſer them Jor 'an ofſering unto the LocrD. Thus shalt 

thou separate the Levites from among the children of Israel: and the Levites shall 
15 be mine. And after that shall the Levites go in to do the service οὐ the tabernacle 

of the congregation: and thou shalt cleanse them, and “offer them (ον 'an offering. 
16 For (ΒΟΥ are wholly given unto me from among the children οὐ Israel; instead vof 

such as open every womb, even insteud of the ſirstborn of all the children of Israel, 
17 have 1 taken them unto me. For all the firstborn οὗ the children οὗ Israel are 

mine, both man and beast: on the day that 1 smote every firsthorn in the land of 
18 Fgypt 1 sanctified them for myself. And I have taken the Levites tfor all the 

4 



δ0 ΝΌΟΜΒΕΒΒ. 
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19 firstborn of the children of Israel. And J have given the Levites as ἃ gift to 
Aaron and to his sons from among the children of Israel, to do the service οὗ the 
children of Israel ἴῃ the itabernacle of the congregation, and to make an atone- 
ment for the children of Israel: that there be no plagus among the children οὗ 

20 Eſsrael, when the children of Israel come nigh unto the sanctuary. And Moses, and 
Aaron, and all the congregation of the children οὗ Israel, did to the Levites accord- 
ing unto all that the LoRD commanded Moses concerning the Levites, so did the 

21 children οἵ Israel unto them. And the Levites were purified, and they washed 
their clothes; and Aaron? offered them αϑ δὴ offering befſore the LoRD; aud Aaron 

22 made an atonement for them to cleanse them. And after that went the Levites in 
to do their servlce in the tabernacle οὗ the congregation before Aaron, and before 
his sons: 88 the LoßD δὰ commanded Moses concerning the Leæevites, so did they 
unto them. 

23, 24 And the LorDp spake unto Moses, saying, This is ἐδ that belongeih unto the 
Levites: from ἘΠ ΒΡ ἐὰν five years old an 

rnacle οὗ the congregation: And from the age of fifty years 25 the service οὗ the !ta 
upward they shall "βὸ in “Ὁ wait upon 

26 they shall hcease waiting upon the service thereoſ, and shall serve no more: But 
shall minister with their rethren in the tabernacle of the congregation, to 
Keep the charge, and shall do no service. Thus shalt thou do unto the Levites 
touching their charge. 

Σ ΗΘΌ. let them cause ἃ ΤΌΖΟΥ to puss over, εἶα. 3 Lob. wave. 
8 ΗοΌὉ. uavo qffering. Hoôob. they maꝶ δα to exccute ete. 
δ ἬἭΘδ6. given. 6 Hob. to '΄ϑᾶν the warſare οἵ, ete. ἢ 
Hob. retura from ἐδ 6 warſare Ο7 the tervico. 

acttest up. ν ἐπ front οἵ. 4 εεἴ up. 
ἃ this 7— the worx. omit uwas οἵ. Φ turned. — ** ⸗ — ſoot tu the Aover. 
ε rision; image, Buxusun: ſorm, Zum. δ εἰπειοαίοῦ ; atoninꝗ water, Βυνθεν. Ἐ πιεαί-οἤετίπρ. 
1. Tent οΥὉ Mecting. τ ροποτ ἐραζίοη. Ἀ ἰαν. 
4 ἥγοπι amonꝗ Ῥ ο ὁ — taAat ὅγοαξκε the womb, εἴς. 
« insteaud οἹ. : —— omæselves 

4 ρο out οἵ ἔλα του ο7 ἱλα. 

TEXTVAL AND ΟΒΑΜΜΑΤΊΟΘΑΙ, 

[(Vor. 7. —— for ὙΠ" 509 Gurxu, ἢ 68,1 α, 121, 3, Comp. 2 Ohron. XXxx. 18. 
«Τ᾿. r 

Voer. 16. 3 25 ἴον “123-3, δοΐωρ. iii. 18.-Ta.] 
2 2 τ 

ἘΧΕΘΕΤΙΟΑῚ, AND ORITIOCAL. 

1, Spoaxk unto Aaron, ete., vers. 1.4. The 
most important function of the high-priest δὲ the 
head οὗ the military expedition of God's people 
appears here to be that he shall provide woll for 
the candlestiok οὐ tho Tabernacle, and so set the 
lights that they shall all chine ſorwarde from the 
oundlestieætſ. Hereowith the chronicler finds it 
not superfluous to lay stress again upon the facet, 
that the oandlestloßk was made οὗ gold, that it 
was οἵ solid gold and was entirely oonformed to 
the vision of Moses on the mountain. Erery 
ποτὰ is ἃ oondemnation οἴ the pretonded middle- 
— Aaron. See the comments on LXxod. xxv. 

2. Take the Levitos from among the ohiI- 
dron of Israol ete., vers. 5-26. The Lerites are 
Βοὺ apart 88 ἃ hody οὔ servants for the Tabernaole. 
In regard [ὁ their installation: a4. (ΠΟΥ are puri- 
fied according to δὴ intensified oondeption οὗ 
Lervitical purity, but not ſanotified αὖος the 
manner of the priests. The purifioation takes 
plaoe in three acts. First. Sprinkling with sin- 
water. For various explanations οἵ what water 
is meant see ΚΕΙ͂Σ, ἐπ loc. [The water mixed 
with ashes of the red heifer. Num. xix.. LIRA, 
Eerius, ΑἸΝΒΉΟΒΤΗ; 860 on v. 17.--ΤᾺἡ]. It 

was probably vater mingled with the ashes οὗ 
the sin-offering (Ler. iii. 12), δὰ anticipation of 
the later ritual water οὔ puriſioation (Num. xix. ). 
ϑεοοπά: Shearing the hair, and indeed that οὗ the 
σοῖο body. Vet it is not meant that they should 
make themselves bald as in the oase οἵ lepers; 
but only ἃ oropping is meant, vhereby also the 
notion is limited with respeot to the body. 
Mird. Washing the olothes. ὁ. The oonseora- 
tion βδογίβοα. Two bullooſts are destined for 
the aacrifico; one for ἃ burnt offering combined 
with ἃ meal-offering, the other for 8 sin-ffering. 
Next the Levites are placed before the Taber- 
nacle amid the assembly of the whole congrega- 
tion. The children of Israel (11: says, only 
the prinoes of the tribes?) lay their hands on 
them, for they are to represent the congregation. 
6. But Aaron was to τρανό them from the ehildren οὗ 
Ierael ſ[ver. 11]. Hero the notion οἵ τσασέησ be 
oomes especialiy olear; by ἃ symbolical aot they 
aro seveored from the congregation, shaken loose, 
80 to speak. Ræeiti. supposes that Aaron in ἃ 
aolemn way led the Levites up to the altar and 
then back. But this would hare been no δ. 
oient symbolism of the thought. If the assembly 
of the people stood opposite thoem, then the Le- 
vites were alternately lod to it and then again 
led back from it, of course in the direction of 
the altar of burnt-offering (vers. 11, 18, 14). 
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[" Most lixely Aaron pointed ἰο the Lerites, and 
ihen waved his hands as in ordinary cases οἵ 
making this offering. The multitude of tho 
Lerites 20oms to preolude ihe other modes sug- 
gesſted.“ Me Bib. Comm. -Tx. ]. 

Then follows the sacrificial δοί of the Lerites, 
and after that they are given ovor to Aaron as a 
ataff οἵ servants, with hieh the waving is onoe 
more mentioned, as if their dissolution from the 
people and their oonsecration for Aaron were to 
be distinguirshed. Νοχὶ ſollows ἃ repeated ex- 
planation eoncerning the destination of the 
Levites to represent the first born of the nation 
in (6 servioe of Jeborah (vers. 15-19, oomp. iv. 
4.33). Jehovah had acquired the first-boru for 
Himself by sparing the ἄτγοι- born in Egypt. Ho 
exchanged the Levito for them; but these, the 
Levites in tho narrower sense He in turn gare to 
Aaron and his sons, to attond the servioe of the 
Sanctuary, whieh, properly, the ohildren of Is- 
rael had to oare for. By this representation they 

conetitute an atonement (339) ἴον the ohildren 
of Israel ἴῃ as far δὲ the latter would thus be 
restrained from coming too near to theo Sanctuary, 
vhieh would be followed bdy ἃ calamity. It is 
furthermore narrated that the presoribed acts 
of consecration ἰοοἷκς place, and that thereupon 
the Levites entered in, i. 6., ποῖ. into the Temple 
[Tabernaole], but into their servioe ἐπ the fore 
eourt. [Ver. 19. *It is 8 very great Cindness 
to the Churoh, that ministers are appointed to 
ξο before them in the things of God, as guides. 
overseers and rulers in religious worship, and 
to make that their business. When Christ as- 
oended on high He gare these gifto. Eph. iv., 8, 
11,12." M. Ηπβκπνβυ.- -τῈ ] 

ὃ. This is it that belongoth unto the 
Levitos, etc. vers. 28-2606. Horeo are given sup- 
plementary limitations of the Leritioal term of 
aervice. From twenty-ſive years οὔ age to Π {1} 
they are δὲ for σοὶπρ forth us α military expedition 
in ihe servioo of the Tabernacle. After this 
period they are exempt from this servico; yet 
ihey are to remain as helps to the Lerites in 
discharging their funotions in the Tabernaole. 
Mmyei in oontrast vith ΩΣ is the ΟΥ̓́ΘΤ- 

aight οἵ all the vessels οὐ the Tabernaole; oomp. 

—RX— ΒΡ." iii. 8; ΔῚΣ» (δὲ δεγυῖοε, 6. g., in 

taking down and setting up the Tabernaeclée, its 
purifoation, oarrying water and wood for the 
altar and saoriſoial servioe, slanghtering ths 
saaoribcial beasts for the general daily aud festi- 
val saorifioes οἵ the oongregation, etc., ver. 20 ὁ.᾽ 
Κει:,. Κειῖ, also calls to miad that Darid, ac- 
cording to 1 Chr. xxiii. 24, drew the Levites into 
servioe as early as their twentieth yenr and on, 
beoause the Levites had πο longer to carry the 
Tabernaole and all its vessels.“ One might also 
oonjecture that in chap. iv. the thirty years were 
originally appointed only for the Kohathites, 
hecause these etood next to the prieste, and had 
to oarry the saored vessels, but that, by misun- 
dersſstanding οὔ later copyists, the number thirty 
was ascribed also to the Gershonites and AMera- 
rites. [1 is remarkable, that no law was 
made conderning the age at whioh the priests 
δου] ἃ begin to offioiate; and thaugh various 
blemishes disqualiSſed them for the servioe οἴ 
the Sanctuary, yet they oontinued their ministra- 
tions till death, if eapabloe. On the other hand, 
nothing is said conoerning any bodily defeots or 
blemishes disqualifying the Levites, dut the 
time of their servioe is oxpressly sottled. Their 
work was far more laborious than that of the 
prieſsts, it is probable that. without neoessity, 
[80 priests would not begin very early ſto ofß- 
οἰδίθ: and the wisdom and experienoe οὗ age 
would inorease, rather (ἤδη diminish, their it- 
ness for tho saored duties οὗ their offico.“ Soorr. 
ΤΑ. 

ἨΟΜΙΙΈΕΈΤΊΟΑΙ, HIXTB. 

Chap. viii. The candlestioß and the Levites. 
Vhat ΠΟΥ have in cocommon; the care οὗ the 
glory οἵ the Sanctuary, Their oonsuming them- 
selves in the service οὔ God. The eandlesticks 
must oast their gleam fſorwards into the Temple. 
7The serrioe of the Levites at the sanoctuary 
transmitted to the entire COhristian Chureoh. 
The universal priesthood οὗ all believers should 
become aotive in their Levitioal ministry. 

EIGHTH SECTION. 
Ἐπο Littio Pascovor for Rehabiiitating those that had beon Vnolean for the 

Gamp. The Stranger δ ἃ Convort. 

CRAPTER ΙΧ. 1--14. 

1 Anp the LoRpD spake unto Moses in the wilderness οὐ Sinai, in the ſirst month οὗ 
the second year after they were come out of the land of Fgypt, saying, Let the 

2 children of Israel also eep the passover at his appointed season. In the four- 
3 teenth day οἵ this month,“ at even, ye shall kee it in his appointed season: 

according to all the erites οὗ it, and according to 4]} the deeremonies thereot shall 
4 γα Keep 1, And Moses spake unto the children of Israel, that they should keep 
ὅ ihe paccover. And they kept the pascover on the fourteenth day οὗ the ſirst 



δὲ NUMBERS. 

monthè at even in the wilderness of Sinai: according to all that the LoRD com- 
manded Moses, so did the children οὗ Israel. 

6 And there were certain men, who were defiled by the dead body οὗ ἃ man, that 
they could ποῦ Keep the passover on that day: and they came before Moses and 

7 before Aaron on that day. And those men said unto him, We are deſfiled by the 
dead body οὗ ἃ man: wherefore vare we kKept back, that we may ποῦ offer δὴ ofſering 

8 of the LoRD in his appointed season among the children of Israel? And Moses 
said unto them, Stand still, and J will hear what the ΒΡ will command concern- 
ing you. 

9,10 And the LyRD spake unto Moses, saying, unto the children of Israel, 
saying, If any man of you or of your posterity shall be unclean by reason οὗ a 
dead Ὀοάγ, or δὲ in 8. journey afar ΟΥ̓, "γοῖ he shall Keep the passover unto the 

11 LoRD. The fourteenth day of the second month. at even they shall Keep it, and 
12 éeat it with unleavened bread and bitter herbs. They shall leave none οὗ it unto 

the morning, ΠΟΥ break any bone of it: according to all the ordinances of the 
13 passover they shall Keep it. But the man that is clean, and is not in ἃ journey, 

and forbeareth to keep the — even the same soul shall be cut off from 
among his people: because he brought πού the “offering οὗ the Lonp in his ap- 
pointed season, that man shall bear his sin. And if 8 stranger shall sojourn among 
you, and will kKeep the passover unto the LorD; according to the ordinance οὗ the 
passover, and according to the manner thereof, 80 shall he do: ye shall have one 
ordinance, both for the stranger, and for him that was born ἴῃ the land. 

14 

1 Heh. detueen the eveninꝗqs. 

5 æatututas. 
9 ſand uwilli κΚοερ.--ΤῊῈ} 

d(rigats.) νν δαρίννλοά, ἃ οδαϊϊοπ. 

TEXTVAL. AND GRAMMATICAIL. 

[Ver. 6. VMt 1". Many ecodices μανὸ Ὅ 3.7}; yet comp. Gen. ἱ. 4.“ ΜαΑῦκπκη. 
“415 — 

Ver. 10. ἢ ΤΠ is one οὗ the words marked 86 suspſeſous by puneta ertraordinaria. ἘΣ τι, ΒΑΥ8: “probably 

firat οἵ all aimpiy on the ground thai the mors exaet definition 15 not ſound in ver. I3. The Rabbins suppose the 
marks to indicate that ΠΟΤῚ is not to be taken here ἐπ its literal Sense, but donotes ΣΤ τοῖν diatance from Jeru- 

anlom, or from the thresholoô οὔ πο outer court of the temple.“ Laxacr's remark is: *the expresalon ΠΠΟΓῚ only 

occeasions critieal considerations; ἐξ is immateérial whether tho man is on a distant vway, or αἱ a distaneo on his 

vey. —n is to be rendered as in vor. 14. The latter caae Implios the liberty οὗ omitting ἐπ oelebrat ion 

οἵ the Paſssover as omething ποὺ ohbligatory on 8 atranger; comp. Ἐχοά. xii. 48. Similarly it was not obligatory 
on an Israelite to observo the Paasovor, if ho waa Levitically disqualified at tho period of ita observance. 

Vor. 148. “ΤῊ stands ſor ΤΊ, as in Εχοα. xii. 40; comp. Ε λιν, 8 295, d.“ Κ ει... But as Ὁ25 ΤΊ ΤΊ is tho 

anmo 85 ψ6 have, m̃e objeet possesad may be regarded as in ihe accusativo; there διαὶ! δὲ to νου, that [8, Je ελαῖ 
λαῦυα one εἰαίαἰ6. The disagreement in number and gender between [86 seeming aubjeet and the γοσὺ ΠΠ ἰὼ 

aimilar expressions to the present is in ſavor οὗ this oonstruction. 8566 NAFGEILABACI, I00, 4, rom. 1.--- Τὰ. δὰ 

vwrites: “It is not explained πγ the author 
gives this regulation only here, and not before 

ἘΧΈΘΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND ΟΒΙΤΙΟΑΙ, chapters i. iv.,“ Midnight darkness! [On the 
1. The present section gives us very plain evi- 

denoe that all the representations οὗ the book οὗ 
Numbers up to this point are deroted to the 
equipment of the army οὗ God for its military 
expedition. For instanoe, in respeot (ὁ time, this 
regulation conoerning the oelehration οὔ the Pass- 
over by such as were become unclean reaches 
very far baek beyond the fourteenth day of the 
firet month. But it is placed ἴῃ this conneotion 
beoause here it treats of the oompleteness Οὗ the 
oęlebration of the Passorer by the entire army 
οἵ God, and beoause those who were unolean and 
those on journeys would be absent αὐ the legal 
period. This gap must also αὐ length be filled up. 
The ohief stress is thus on the Little Passover. 
As ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, negleots the fundamental idea of the 
vwhole seotion, it is, οὗ σου γβο, no wonder that he 

Little Passover 866 Sxiru's Bib. Dict. articlo 
PAssovxR. -TE.] 

2. Vers. 1-ὅ, 77: celebration of the Passover. 
The text here makes ἃ striking return to the in- 
stitution of tho Passover (Exod. xii.). Vet it 
can hardly be for the purpose of obviating ἃ mis- 
understanding that the Israelites might have δὰ 
ooncerning ExXxod. xii. 24, 25, υἱΖ., that they were 
ποῖ to resume the celebration οὗ the Passover un- 
ΕἸ they eontered Palestine. But it was for 186 
purpose of establishing the regulation for the 
complete celebration οὗ the Passovor. ΚΚΕῚ:, cor- 
rectly supposes that the blood οὗ the Passover, 
ΠΟΥ that the altar was set up, was sprinkled on 
the altar, as was the blood of all slaughtered ani- 
mals (Lev. xvii. 3-26). Difeulty is made by 
somse (Kuxræ) in referenoe to aprinkling 80 muoh 
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blood οἵ so many lambs as something beyond the 
ability of tho prieſsts [( who were 80 few, υὲΣ., Aa- 
τοῦ, Elearzar and Ithamar, δα Nadab and Abihu 
were now dead] ἰο do. On this subjeot ΚΕΙΣ:, 
treats ſalowing ihat the diffioulty 18 exaggerated, 
(1) in referenoo to the number of lambs killed, 
(2) in referenoe to the neoessity of slaughtering 
ihem in the oourt of the Tabernacle. — TxR. ] 

ὃ. Vers. 6-14. Me Little Pataover. The men 
that appproaoh Moses and Aaron with their in- 
quiry appear to have been disquieted by the fear 
οἵ 4 collision οὗ duties. They see themselves 
legally prevented from taking part on the 140} 
οἵ Nisan in tho oelobration οὗ the oblation for 
Jehovah, whieh oertainly oonsisted in the aton- 
ing dlood. This was in oonsequenoe οὗ the law 
Lev. vii. 21 regarding any οπα defiled by oon- 
taet vith a doad body (ὉῪΝ 992). Vot the law 
Γραυϊγοὰ the oelehration to be on that day. 

he inquiry aoomed prompted by the desiro οἵ 
ahbaring à privilege rather than by the fear οἵ 
coming ahort in duty; 8606 Text. and Oram. on 
ver. 10. Cortain mon. “Probably (oomp. 
Βιυκτβ Script. Coincidences, pp. θ2-68) Mishael 
δὰ Elizaphan, who buried their oousins, Nadab 
εὐ Abihu, within ἃ week οἴ this Passover (Ler. 
1. 4,6). None would be more likely to make 
ihis inquiry οὗ Moses than his Kinsmen, who 
had ἀφο themselves by his express direotion. 
The Bib. Com.“ —-TER. J. That Moses even hero 
does not immediately givo his deoision, but de- 
aires ſirst to inquireo of the Lord, acoords with 
the great ſdelity and prudenoe οὗ tho prophet. 

Moreover the deoision appears in every respeot 
δὲ illumination. With the unclean are asso- 
oiated also those ὑπαὶ are delayed by ἃ journey. 

But {πὸ period for the Littlo Passovor is ex- 
aotly detoermined; it must be ono month later. 
But beoause with this pormission tuere might 
oasily be joined arbitrary license, the exaot ob- 
aervanoe οὔ the rite, in the ſirst plaoe,. is insisted 
on, and, secondly, the abuse οὗ this regulut ion 
for ἃ more convenient colebration in the secoond 
manth, the feigned hindrance as ἃ negleot οἵ 
tho Pas«over, is madeo punishable eoven with 
de ath. For the celebration οὗ the Passorer is, 
nexi. to ciroumeision, the sign of leraelitish 
fidelity. This ordinanoe is also extonded to the 
atranger, 80 ſar 88 he desires to be an Israelite 
(EXxod. xii. 48). 

HOMILETICAL ΗΙΝΤΒ. 

Chap. ix. 1.14. The Littlo Passovor a proot 
οὔ the imperfeotion οὗ ihe αν οὗ tho letter, 
whioh occasions an apparent oonfliot of duties 
(Κοορίης the Paesover at the time legally ap- 
pointed. and avoiding tho Passover οὐ aocount 
οὔ uncleanness). but also ἃ proof οἵ the spiritual 
germ in the legislation. —Better not oelebrate 
ihe Passover, than celebrate it in à state οὗ un- 
oleanness. Applioation ἴο (6 oommunion. The 
false applioation, that thinks it is neoessary ἴ0 
feel froo from βίη, is reprored by the formulas 
of preparation. The Littlo Passover ἃ type of 
private oommunion and οὗ the oommuning οὗ 
tho aiok. 

NINTH ΞΒΕΟΤΙΟΝ. 

The ΟἸουᾶ δα the Symbolio Leador οὗ tho Army οὗ God. 

CBAPTER ΙΧ. 15-28. 

185 And on the day ethat the tabernacle was reared up the cloud covered the taber- 
nacle, παπιεῖψ, the tent of the testimony: and αὖ even there was upon the taber- 

10 nacle 88 it were the appearance of fire, until the morning. So it vas alway: thoe 
17 οἰουά covered it ὃν day, and the appearance of fire by night. And when the cloud 

was taken up from the tabernacle, then after that the children οὗ Israel journeyed: 
and ἴῃ the place where the cloud abode, there the children οὗ Israel pitched their 

18 tents. Αἱ ihe commandment οὗ the Lonp the children of Israel journeyed, διὰ at 
the commandment οὗ the LoRD they *pitched: as long 88 the cloud abode upon the 

19 tabernacle they trested in their tents. And when the cloud 'tarried long upon the 
tabernaclo many days, then the children of Israel Kept the charge οὗ the LocRD, and 

20 journeyed not. And 90 it was, when the cloud was ἃ few days upon the tabernacle; 
according to the commandment of the LorßpD they tabode in their tents, and accord- 

Aing to the commandment οὗ the LorRD they journeyed. And so it was, when {πὸ 
eloud 'abode from even unto the morning, and that the cloud was taken up in the 
morning, then {ΠΟΥ͂ journeyed: whether ἐξ was by day or by night that the cloud 

22 was taken up, they journeyed. Or unether it were two days, or ἃ month, ΟΥ “Ὁ year, 
that the cloud tarried upon the tabernacle, remaining thereon, the children of [8- 
rael abode in their tents, and journeyed not: but vwhen it was taken up, they jour- 
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29 neyed. At the commandment of the ΤΟΒΡ they “γοβίβα in their tents, and at 186 
commandment οὗ the LoRp they journeyed: they kept the charge οὗ the LonD, δἰ 
the commandment of the Lorp by the hand of Moses. 

1 Heb. prolonged. Hob. vwos. 

8 ἐλαΐ he Set up δε tabernaels. dTent. Φ camped. 
ἃ did it happen that the cloud. ete. olonger time. 

* 

TEXTVAL AND ΟΒΑΜΜΑΤΊΟΑΙ, 

[(Ver. 1δ. ΤΠ, hoere and in follovwing verse the ſuturo or imperſeet denoting ropeated aetſon; 9906 Oxxxx, ὃ 

203.4. — ΔΆ} κι] — 1920, “ἐπ dwelling οὗ the tent οὗἨ νι 688 "" ὦ used ſor the genitive to avoid ἃ double 

eonstruet stato: ΕΑ, ὃ 292, a) Kun. 
γος. 11. 2} ——N 1 Ὁ}; the infinitivo conatr. usod genitively after a aubetantivo in the construet atato; 

but represents ἃ direot sontenee, — “85 ofton δὴ tho cloud aroso.“ 

Ver. 20. —E Ὁ); δι instanoe οὗ the absolute state οὔ the subeatantivo whero we would expect the con- 

atruct stato, 6. σ., 899 Ὅν". The substantive is co ordinated with its attribute, and the lattor gives the impree- 

aion οὐ being used as ἃ aubstitute ſor an adjoctiveo that is wanting, or as δὴ intensifiod adjectivo notion. Comp. 

EWAun, ἃ 251, M. -TER.. 

ἘΧΕΘΕΤΊΟΑΙ, AND ORITIOAL. 

We bare finally ἃ statement of (τὸ guidance 
of the divine army in ἃ symbolical form. yet in 
very definito traits. Two considerations make 
it plain that the oloud over the Tabernacle did 
ποῖ lead the eoxpedition in 8 literal senss. When 
they began their maroh the bauner οὗ Judah 
ἰοοἷς position in the van, and joined to Judah 
vwere Issnohar and Zebulun. Not till aſter these 
did the Levites eome with the Tabernaolo. And 
this was agreeably to military usagoe; the Ta- 
bornaole with its saored treasures ought not to be 
exposed to hostiĩle αἰίδοῖς. Thus it oould not be 
the guiding head of the army in a literal sense. 
Moreorer it is said ἴῃ ver. 18: “δ tho oom- 
mandment (mouth) οὗ tho Lord the ohil- 
dron οὗ Israel camped.“ Therefore the 
opinion οὗ Κνοβεῖ, and ΖΌΗΣ acoords poorly 
with Biblioal theology, vhen they explain that 
the Israelites read the meaning of God in tho 
motion of the oloud. 0 departure takes plaoe 
here. as did the departure out of Egypt, δοοοτά- 
ing to the word οὗ the Lord to Moses (σ. 18). 
What the Lord said to Moses is immeédiately il- 
lustratod, for the religious view of the people, by 
the oloud and pillar of fire whioh is now joined 
to the Tabernacle. ΚΑΙ, seems to oondeive οὔ 
the matter 88 8 wholly material, gtanding miraou- 
lous sign; that the cloud appears lifted up, to 
indicate an advanoe, and then stands again over 
the Tent when the procession should rest. So, 
too. he assumes δαί the glory οὔ the Lord., in an 
outward faſshion, oontinually filled the Holiest 
οὗ all, appealing to Exod. χὶ. 84-88, But tho 
glory of the Lord as the manifested divine 
splendor of the God vho reveals Himself, pre- 
supposes eyes of faith that are looting on. and 
they showed themselves, -. 9., when the highb- 
priest went into the Holiest οὗ all. According 
ἰο ἃ fſundamental law of the patriarobal and pro- 
phetio sphere, the word of God preoedes, then 
follows the visible βίῃ; within the sphere οὐ the 
legal discipline of the people, this order is re- 
versed, 6. 9., the celebration οὗ the Passover. 
Thus God's ποτὰ ἴῃ the mouth of the prophet 
led Israel, and the oloud led them as ἃ sign οὗ 

this. But the divine MHumination of Moses did 
ποῖ oncde disdain to oo operate with the know- 
ledge οὔ the desert οἵ his brother-in-law Hobab: 
Leare me not,“ ho said to him, “ forasmuch 
as thou Knowest ΠΟ we are to encamp in the 
wildernesa'““ (x. 81). In like manner, too, he 
δὰ earlier iaken human counsel with his 
father-in-law Jethro (Exod. xviii.). Και justly 
remarks: the explanation cannot be juſstißed: 
“the oloud oovered the dwelling of the Tent οὗ 
Testimony,,“ i. e., δὶ the oompartment in whieh 
the Testimony was, the Holiest οἵ all (Rosen- 
ΜΌΝΕ, νοΒει, [Busn, 7λ6 Bible Conm. — 
Τκ.]. [716 controlling statement in referenco 
to this matter is Exod. χὶ, 84, whioh expressly 
affirms that the eloud corered the whole Tent οἴ 
Meeting. Accordingly (γον. 16) the addition οὗ 
186 phrase Tont οὗ Teſtimony must not he 
taken as nearer speoification οὗ the locality; for 

whioh moreover [86 does not suit, (see Text. 

and Oram.). It is intended to desoribe the 
vwhole Tabernaole with reforonoe to ἃ partioular 
ἴδοι that was important with respoet to what is 
stated about the cloud. The testimony was the 
tables of tbe deoalogue that were in the arkx οὗ 
the corenant (Exod. χχυ. 16). These formed 
the basis οὗ Jehovah's oorenant with Israel and 
πὸ pledge of His presenoe in the Tabernaele. 
The Tabernaole (or dwelling) οὗ the tent 
οὗ the testimony therefore names the whole 
Tabernacle with referenos to that vhioh ex- 
plains vhy the olond should rest on it. Bee 
Καὶ, ἐπ loc. -TxR. ]. 

EHOMILFTICAL HINTISB. 

Chap. ix. 16.28. The pillar of oloud and οὔ 
fire οὐ the Tabernaele. Orer the Christian 
house οὗ God. The guidanoe οὗ larael by the 
pillar οὗ eloud and οὗ ſre. The gnidanee οἴ the 
Erristian Church by faith's gleam of light and 
οὔ. The fidelity of the Ghurch towards the 
guidanoe οὗ God. God's guiding sigu in every 
Christian's path in lifo. 

The great vord: acoording to the mouth of 
the Lord they encamped; and according to the 
mouth οὗ the Lord they marohed forth. God's 
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protootion is eoonditioned by His ποτὰ. The mouths οἴ men, the moro oertain and (δ 9 greator 
purer, rioher, ripor tho word of the Lord in the the protootion οὗ the Lord. 

TENTH SECTION. 

Tho Frumpeotse aro appointod to givo tho aignals ἴοε doparturo. 

ΟΠΑΡΤΕΒ X. 1-10. 

1,2 
ΟΥ,Ἵ a ὙΠ0]6 ων 8 

3 of the assem 

Aꝝp the LoRp τ unto Moses, saying, Make thee two trumpets of silver; 
t thou make them: that thou mayest use them for the calling 

Iy, and for the journeying of the camps. And when they shall blow 
vwith them, all τὴ assembly shall assemble themselves to thee δ΄ the door of the 

4 ttabernacle of the σοῦ 
princes, unhieh are ἢ 

tion. And if they blow but with one trumpet, then the 
ΟΥ̓ [86 thousands οὗ Israel, shall gather themselves unto 

δ thee. »When ye blow an alarm, then the camps that lie on the eaſst parts shall 
6 forward. When ye blow δὴ alarm the second time, then the camps that lie on the 
ΒΟΌ side shall take their journey: 

7 But when the congregation is to be 
εὐ shall blow an alarm for their journeys. 
ξ8 ered together, ye shall blow, hut γα shall 

8 ποὺ sound an alarm. And the sons οὔ Aaron, the priests, shall blow with the trum- 
pets; and they 8641} be to you for δὴ ordinance for ever throughout your genera- 

9 tions. And if ye go to war in your land against the enemy that oppresseth you, 
then ye shall blow δὴ alarm with the trumpets; and γθ sh 

10 fore 
be remembered be— 

e LoRD your God, and ye shall be saved from your enemies. Also in the 
day οὗ your gladness, and in your solemn days, and ἴῃ the i ings of your 
months, ye shall blow with the trumpets over your burnt offerings, and over the 

offerings; that they may be to you ſor 8 memorial beforo sacrifices of your 
your God: 1 am * LoRD your God. 

—— tæisted woræx; emboatod iorx (ΒΟΝΒΕΝ); solid (205). 
4 Δνα unhen. ἃ tatxe their ουγῆον. 

EXEGETIOCAI. AND ΟΕΙΤΊΟΑΙ, 

The two silvor trumpots (Dnoxx, to be 
dietinguished from the horn, “ΘΖ, βο9 Lev. 
IXxv.), appointed to give αἱ] theo signals for the 
army οὗ Θοά, but espeoially to sound the signal 
for departure, form ἃ beautiful and itting von- 
olusion οὗ all the preparations ἴον the mareh. 
They were madeo of wrought ailver. Accord- 

ing to the representation on the Aroh οὔ Titus, 
and on Jewish ooins, whioh δον what they 
were δὲ ἃ later date, thoy seem to hare been 
atraight trumpets. [Beo Suira's Bib. Viei. 
artiolo ΟΟΒΝΕΥ.-- Τὰ. 
They bolonged to the oentral Sanotuary, were 

aaored implements, in some sense, wero, 88 the 
eensers, eymbols of prayers (ver. δ), διὰ might 
not be blovn by any but tho prieats. 
They vweore firast bdiouvn for iho gnidanoe οὗ the 

army through the desert. hut afterwards also 
vben any νῶν brotie out, then δὲ fesſtivale, and 
pertioularly δὲ tho festival saorißoes, at national 
ſeasats, and aſtoervards generally δὶ ihe onlarged 
feſtiral eultus. Although most likely they 
vounded but ὁπ note, they woere yet madeo to 
ter ἃ very exprestive language, so that in 
their employmeni we have unmistakably δ type 
οἵ our τοὶ ΣῪ nignalse. Their various oigniſũ. 

Tent Meetingꝗ. 
toppressoor. 

oations vere as followas: 1) If both were blovn 
(νον. 8), then ihe ποθ oongregation (virtually 
by their ropresentatives, acoording to Και: ἢ) 
assembled beſfore [86 door οἵ the Tabernacle. 
2) ΠΟ only one was blown (ver. 4), then the 
prinoes of the tribes were (0 assemble with 
Moses (at the Tabernaole). 8) If (ΠΟΥ͂ vwere 
not merely blovn in single, interrupted blasta 

(VPD), but in 8 protraotod peal (nyyn PD), 

fhen it was the signal for departure. 4) 7The 
first peal Summoned the banner οὗ Judah with 
his aſssociates to depart (ver. δ). The βοοοπὰ 
peal conoerned the division toward the south 
(νον. 64). The arrangement is ποῖ further ox- 
pressed in detail. because further on the depar- 
ture is more exaotly described. Moreover one 
oould suppose that πὸ ſirst signal coneerned 
also the Tabernacele, seeing that, in faet, it pro- 
oeeded from the oentral BSanotuary, vwhereas the 
third [7] signal might suffiee to notiſy all the 
follovin divisions. The peal is expressly re- 
Βογτυοὰ only for the marohing procesions; ſor 
the assembling of the oongregation trumpet 
blasts aufſioe. 

Furthermore the trumpets were appointed on 
the one hand to oall to war (τον. 9), and on the 
other to the feastas of peace (vor. 10). Among 
aaſriſices. however, none but burnt offerings 
Aand penos -oneriugs wero gloriſſed by the trum- 
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pets; the former by trumpot peals, the latter 
by trumpet blasts. Onoe more in τοῦ. 10 the 
enſoroemont οὗ the oommandments by the olang 
οὗ trumpets is emphasized. And in this plaoe 
also we hear again 186 solemn deolarat ion of the 
Law-Giver: 1 am Jehovah γοῦν God. 

ΑΒ the State has imparted a speoial language 
to military musio, 80 ihe Churoh has done to its 
bells; one might eren say it has oompletely 50 
done to its melodies in the songs οὗ the Churoh. 
In the institution οὗ the trumpets, moreover, 
there is included the unity of ingredients be- 
longing both [ὁ the Churoh and to the State 
They aro the instruments οὔ the logal theooraoy 
vwhose idyllio οὐ paradisaioal intervals are pro- 
ola imed by the horn. 

[Vour solemn feasts “ are the feasta mon- 
tioned in ohapters xxviii. and xXxix. διὰ Lev. 
xxiii.“ Καιι,, Other oooasions vhen the blow- 
ing οὗ trumpets is mentioned: xxxi. 6; 2 Chr. 

xiii. 12, 14: xx. 21, 22. 28: 1Chr. xv. 24; xvi. 
δ: 2 Chr. νυ. 12; rii. 6: Eara iii. 10; Neb. xii. 
8δ. 41; 2 Chr. χχίχ. 27. Moetaphorioal refer- 
enoe to the oustom: ἴδ8. lriii. 1; xxxrii. 18 - 
Joel ii. 16, 16; 100r. xiv. 8. - Tx.] 

EHOMILETICAL. HINTS. 

Chap. x. 1-10. The silvor trumpets the signals 
οἴ the congregation. The distinotion in iheir 
use (ono or two blasts, or ἃ winding peal). 80 
tho Obristian bolls in their unity and disſtine- 
tion. ΗΟ they seeom to speak 8ο differently 
aooording to the different disposition ο7 the 
hearers. ΑΒ 8 morry peal; in funeral tolling; 
in the firo alarm. There are enemies οὗ faſth 
that bate Christianity to the very sound of its 
bells (and οὗ the organ too); vhereas to others 
the tones οὗ bells are Lke ὁ langnage of the 
gospel. The bell proolaims and oelebrates the 
anaorod peason, the organ the aacred plaoe. 

SECOND PIVISION. 

ΤῸ ΚΑΡΕΒΗ. TEFEFPDEPARIVRE AND ΜΑΒΟΗ UNTIIL THE ῬΕΕΈΑΤ ΟΕ THE 
ARMX. ΤῊΝ RFVELATION ΟΕ TBEE ΒΡΙΒΙΤΌΑΛΙ, ΙΝΒΟΕΕΙΟΙΕΝΟΥ ΟΕ ΤῊΞ 
ΤΥΡΙΟΑΙ, ΑΒΜΥ ΟΕ 60}. 

Οπβαρβα. X. 1]..- ΧΙ ΙΥ͂, 46. 

FIRST SECTION. 

The Departuroe. Order of Maroh. Hobab the Desort Guideo [Cnar. X. 11-28]. 89 
Watohnvords of Moses for tho Maroh [CEAMP. X. 290 86)]. 

CEAPTER X. 11-28. 

11 And it came to pass on the twentieth day of the second month, in the second 
year, that the clond was taken ἀρ from off the tabernacle of the testimopy. And 

12 the children of Israel took their journeys out of the wilderness of Sinai; and the 
18 cloud rested in the wilderness οὗ Paran. And they first took their journey accord- 

ing to the commandment οὗ the ΖΕ} by the hand οὗ Moses. 
14 In the first place went the standard of the camp of the children of Judah accord- 
15 ing to their armies: and over his host was Nahshon the son of Amminadab. And 

over the host of the tribe of the children of Issachar was Nethaneel the son οὗ 
16 Zuar. And over the host οὗ the tribe of the children οὗ Zebulun was Eliab the 
17 son οὗ Helon. And the tabernacle was taken down; and the sons οἵ Gershon and 

the sons of Merari set forward, bearing the tabernacle. 
18 
19 and over his host was Elizur the son οὗ Shedeur. 
20 of the children of Simeon was Shelumiel the βοὴ οὗ Zurishaddai. 
21 host οὗ the tribe of the children of Gad vwas Eliasaph the son of Deuel. 

And the standard οὐ the camp of Reuben set forward according to their armies: 
And over the host οὗ the tribe 

And over the 
And the 

Kohathites set forward bearing the sanctuary: and the other did set up the taber- 
nacle against they came. 

22 And the standard οὗ the camp of πὸ children of Ephraim set forward according 
23 to their armies: and over his host was EPlishama the son οὗ Ammihud. And over 

the host οὗ the tribe οὗ the children οὗ Manasseh was Gamaliel the son οὗ Pedah- 
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24 zur. And over the host οἵ the tribe of the children of Benjamin was Abidan the 
aon οἵ Gideoni. 

25 And the standard of the camp of the children of Dan set forward, “ὐλίον, τσαϑ the 
rearward of all the camps throughout their hosts: and over his host was Ahiezer 

96 the son οὗ Ammishaddai. And over the host οὗ the tribe of the children οὗ Asher 
27 vas Pagiel the soon οὗ Ocran. And over the host οὗ the tribe οὗ the childreu οὗ 
28 Naphtali was Ahira the son οὗ FEnan. Thus vere the journeyings οὗ the children 

according to their armies, when they set forward. 

1 That la, the Gershonites and the Merarites, 666 vor. 11, 1. δῖ. 

δ λοείε. νοὔο boro. 
ἃ aecordinꝗ to. 

EXEGETIOAL. AND ORITIOAL. 

1. The date of the departureo: the twentieth 
day of the seoond month οὔ the second year. 
The disappearance of tho oloud from the dwell- 
ing οὗ the Tabernacle gare the sign for the 
departuro. 

2. The beginning and the preliminary goal οἵ 
the maroh: from the desert of Sinai (ὁ the 
desert οὔ Paran. Especially deserving οὗ notioe 
is the expreasion: the oloud abode in the 
dosert οὗ Paran. The oloud abode there, i. e. 
the Tabernaole also abode there, the congrega- 
tion abode there. It took its abiding residence 
in the desert. The intermediate stations aro not 
εἶτα hero, though they are in xxxiii. The wa 
in respeot to its hardship is desoribed Dent. i. 19. 
Somo matters of moment that preceded the 
actual settlemont in the desert are related in 
vhat follows to xiv. 46. [ἢ the first half, as far 
as xiii. 16, τὸ learn the chief erents of the 
maroh until the arrival δὶ Hazeroth toward 
Paran: Hobab, Taoberak: the lustinq qfter the 
Aech pots of Eꝙxpt; the rebellion in reſerenes to 
ihe induction oſ the elders into oſfice and ἰο their ἐπ» 
apiration;, ike presumption of Miriam and of Saron. 
ln the second half, 88 far as xXiv. 4δ, wo learn 
οἵ the fatal erents oonneoted with sending out 
the spies, and irithh the report οὗ (89 latter. 

8. The desert οὗ Paran. 8969 an extended 
notioe of this in KtuBEL ». 41 : Rærib ἐπ loc., and 
our former notioos. The desert οὗ Paran (from 
9 1 “ ἀποϊοδίης, opening“) borders on the 

βουϊὰ of Palestine, on the weat sido οὗ tho moun- 
tains of Edom. having δὴ indefinite extent. 
Partioular ſfeatures of it are designated by ἃ 
mount Paran, by ἃ plateau Paran, by ἃ plaoe 
Paran, ἃ ravine Paran, ete. Thus it was cow- 
poeed of sioglo desorts and was bordered by 
other deserts. [[ὲ is not plain whether Dr. 
LAos refers to Soripturo notioes οὗ Paran, or 
to modern explorations. In either case the 
atatement is inaoourate; Soripture does not dis- 
tinguisn 80 many looal featuros, and modern ex- 
ploration does μοί traoe [89 name in anything 
but Vady Feiran. If the latter be Rephidim (8090 
under i. 1.4), it oannot bo Paran. -TR. 

4. The doparture: (α) The banner of Judah 
(eomprehbending their tribes, as do also the 
benners that follow). (δὴ) The Gershonites and 
NMerarites as bearers οὗ the Tabernaole. (c) 
ἴμο banner of Reuben. (d) Τὸ KRohathites 
vwith the Sanotuary. The other Levites weroe 
obliged to be in advanoe, in order to set up the 

8 Hob. These. 

e olotinꝗ all the cam 
t and. * 

Tabernaole δὲ ἃ reeting plaoe for tho bearers οὗ 
the Sanotuary vho followed later. (e) The ban- 
ner οἵ Ephraim ſcomp. Ps. ἰΙχχχ. 2]. () The 
banner οὗ Dan. It is obrious from ver. 88 that 
the Tahernaole, ΟΥ rather the ark οὗ the cove- 
nant as its most peeuliar sanctuary, might. 
ohange its position aooording to different aitua- 
tions. Also from Josh. vi. 7; chap. iii. 4. But 
in the latteor oase, also, an armed troop preceded 
it ἴον ite proteotion. 

ὅ [Ε. H. PALUEn (7.6 Desert of (λὲ Exoduæs) 
aays: »I oonour with ΤΊΤΟΝ (The Negeb, p. 124) 
in deliering that thoe wilIderness οὗ Paran 
oomprised (86 whole desert οὔ Et Tih, and that 
Mount Paran was the southernmost portion οἴ 
the mountain plateau in the north-east, δὲ pre- 

Jsent inhabited by the Aæzatimen Arabs, and 
ΚΠΟΝῺ as Vebel Αίασταλ. In tiis Ain Οαὐὲε, or 
Kadesh, is situated, and as it lies belou the 
aouthern bordor of the Negeb, it is not inoluded 
in the region into which Israol made the unsuo- 
oessful atiempt to penetrate.“ Pp. 420. He de- 
soribos the desert of δὲ Tik 88 follows: It is ἃ 
limestone plateau of irregular surfaoe, the 
δου ΒΟΥ portion οὗ vwhioh projeots wedge-wise 
into the Sinaitio Peninsula. It is bounded on 
the north by the Mlediterranean Bea and the 
Mountains of SJudahn [Tæe Negeb mentioned 
abore]; on the west by the isthmus οὐ Buez; 
and on the east hy the Araban, that large valley 
or depression whioh runs betweon the Gulf of 
Axabah δὰ ihe Dead Sea. The southern edge, 
vwhiceh, as just ΠΟῪ remarked, projeots wedge- 
vwiso into the Siniatie Peninsula, terminates in ἃ 
long eliff or escarpment, ateep and abrupt on the 
aouih vwesteorn side, and gradually falling away 
toward the south-east. The surfaoe of tho pla- 
teau itself, is δὴ arid, featureless waste, its 
monotony relieved only ὉΥ ἃ few isolated moun- 
tain groups. It is drained for the most part ὮΥ 
Ἡραάν εἰ “Αγιελ ſthe River οἵ Egypt)], whieh 
takes ita rise in the highest portion of the 
southern οἷ, and Rows northward toward ihe 
Mediterranean, being joined in its oourse by 
aeveral large valleys Powing dovn from Vebel εἶ 
πιο [the south-eastern side of the triangle], 
and by aystems of water vourses whieh oome 
down from the hilly oountry in the north-east. 
The oountry is nearly waterless, with exoeption 
of a few springs situated in the larger wadies; 
but eoven hero water oan only be obtained by 
aora ping small holes or pits (called themail) in 
the ground, and bailing it out πὶ the hand. 
ΑἹ] that is obtained by ihe prooess is ἃ yellowish 
solution, whioh baffles all attempts δὶ iltering. 
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The ground is for the most part hard and un- 
yielding: and is oorered in many plaoes with ἃ 
carpet of small fints. In spite of the utterly 
arid nature οὗ the soil, ἃ quantity oſ brovwn, 
pa rohed herbage is soattered orer the surface, 
and affords excellent fuel for the oamp-firo. 
During the greater part οὔ the year this remains 
to all appenrances burned up and dead, but it 
bursts into sudden life with the spring and 
winter rains. In the larger wadies, draining as 
they do so extensive an area, ἃ very oonsider- 
able amount οὗ moisture inſiltrates through the 
aoil, produoing muoh more regetation than in 
the plains. Suffioient pasturage for tho oameols 
ἦν always to be had in these δροίδ, and here and 
there 8 few patohes οὗ ground διὸ ovon arailable 
ἴον eultivation.“ pp. 282.286, Harper's edition. 
The desert οὔ Paran must not be doonſounded 
with Wody heiraa, ihe modern Arnbio repre- 
sentativo οὐ the namo (ibid. p. 81), α heautiful 
region, 80 named from an andient oity Paran, 
vhose ruins aro still there. 

Towards this wilderness, that is the eastern 
part οἵ it of mhioh tho River of Egypt forms the 
western boundary line, the Israolites ΠΟῪ took 
their journey, unaware 88 yet that on its 
vwastes the next eight and thirty years οἵ their 
exiateneo would be δροηὶ.᾽" (The Hible Comm. ). 
Several encampments wero made, and remark- 
able providenoes experienoed beforo they ontered 
ἧι. It ἴδ therefore mentioned here by antioipa- 
tion. Comp. Suira's Bib. Diet., Artiolo ΚΑ θη 
and ῬΑΒΑΝ.--Τκ.] 

EHOMILETIOCAL HINTBS. 

TFEB ΜΑΒΟΗ͂ OF GOD'S ΗΟΒΡ FROM KADESH, ΑΝΌ 

ITB ΒΤΑΥ͂ ΤΉΞΕΒ. TEB ΒΌῚΙΝ ΟΥ̓ ΤΗΒ FIRS8T 

OENERATIOMX. 

Chape. χ. 11-XX. 18. 

Chap. x. 11 : The very hopeful start. Chap. χί. : Tho 
firvt r̃ebellion. A contest betwueen murmuring and 
rayor. A contest between the homesickness οὗ the 
uxi oſ the flesh for Egypt. and inxpiresd. wondrously 
blest hope ἐπ Jehovah's help. and helping through in 
the vay of tho ſuturs. Chap. xii.: A contest οὐ apiritual 
and priestly arrogance witn the spirit οὗ right. Chaps. 
Xxiii., xiv. A conteat between déespondency and obeti- 
nacy. and the δ᾽ πὶ heroism οὗ those that were faithful 
to Chap. xv.: Acontest between the degeneracy 
of the vilerness. and ßline reneweod stringeney to the 
law. Chaps. xri., xviſ.: A contest between retigious 
enthusiasm and political insurrection on the one ἕδη, 
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and the priostly· pol itical arrangomeont inutituted hy God 
with 18 authorities, on the other. Αἱ tho rame {1126 ἃ 
contest betueen the çcondemnation to death, and the 
priestly atonoment. Chap. xviii.: Prerogativen οὗ the 
ppriesta and Levitos ϑοϊ θὰ. Chap. χίχ.: Prorision 
inade for the duty toward dead bodies, aud ſfor the 
purity οἵ the livinę; congrogation. Chap. xx. 1213: Tho 
Gontésſt betwueen ihe murmuring gçongregation, and 
Moses and Aaron δ the wator οἵ βίο. 

Chap. x. 11-28. The host of God sets out δὶ God's 
aignal for deoamping. the lifting up οὗ the 
clond. The morement οὗ the form οἵ faith, οἴ 
the roligious idoa in the direotion οἴ ihe ſfuturs. 
The date οἵ the departure. Such Δ date in the 
world's history is unforgotton. Tho order οὗ the 
departuro; πὸ tumultuous morement; no up- 
roar 888 start. The direction οἴ the departure 
from Sinai to Canaan, οὐ from the mountain of 
the lav to the promised land. Primarily toward 
Paran, or to Kadesh. The sanetuary in the 
midst, 116 ark in advandge. A movemée nt that 
does not enclose the sanotuary is no maroh for 
the people οὗ God. The banners in advance οὗ 
the tribes. The aotual peouliarities οὐ the tribes 
oonstitute no confliot with unity, but the soul οὗ 
the unity. 

[On χ. 12. “An οὖν removes in this world areo 
but from one wilderneas to another. The changes 
ὙΠΟ τὸ think will be for the better do not 
always prove ΒΟ; vhile we carry about with us, 
whereror we 5ὉῸ, the common infirmities of 
naturoe, τὸ must expeot, vherover we go, to 
meot with its oommon calamities: we shall never 
be at reet, nevor at home, till we vome to 
heaven, and all will be well thero.“ M. ΗΚΧΕΥ. 

On Xx. 18, “BSome think that mention is thus 
froquently made in this and the foregoing ohap- 
tor of the commundment 97 the Lord, guiding and 
governing them in all their travels, to obviate 
ihe oalumny and reprosch vhioh were after- 
ward thrown upon Ierael. that they tarried so 
long in the wilderness, because they δὰ lost 
themselves thore, and could not ſind the way 
out. No, the matter was not 80; in every etago, 
in erery step, they were under divine direc- 
tions; and {7 they Knew not where they were, 
yet He that led them did. Note. Those that 
hare given up themselves to the direction οἵ 
GQod's ποτὰ and Spirit, steer ἃ steady course, 
evren when they seeom bewildered. While they 
are suro they cannot lose their God and Guido, 
(ΠΟΥ͂ need not fear losing their way (ἰδιά.)---Τ 8. 

FHobab the Dosort ;uido. Tho Watoh Wordas οὗ Moses for tho Maroh. 

CEAFB. X. 29.86. 

29 And Moses said unto Hobab, tho son οὗ el the Midianite, Moees' father in 
law, We are —— unto the place οὗ which the Lomnp said, J will give it you: 

an come thou with us, we will do thee good: for the LokD hath spoken good 
30 concerning Israel. And he said unto him, J will not go; but J will depart to 
81 mine own land, and to my xkindred. And he said, Leave us ποῖ, 1 pray thee; 

forasmuch as thou knowesſt how we are to encamp ἴῃ the wildernes, and thou 
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32 mayest bo to us instead οὗ eyes. And it shall be, if thou go with us, it shall be, 
(δὲ vhat ess the LoRD shall do unto us, the same will we do unto thee. 

33 And they departed from the mount οὗ the LoBD three days' journey: and the 
ark of the ovenant of the LoRD went before them in the three days' journey, to 

24 earch out a resting place for them. ἀπά the cloud οὗ the LorD τῦα8 upon them 
85 by day, when they went out οἵ the camp. And it came to pass, when tho ark set 

forward, that Moses said, Rise up, LoRD, and let thine enemies be scattered; and 
36 let them that hate thee flee before thee. And when it rested he said, Return, O 

LoRD, unto the many thousands of Israel. 

1. Heb. ten ἐλομδαπὰ thoutandse. 

8 native ΡῬίαξο. 

TEXTVAL AND GOGRAMMATIOAL. 

[Ver. a Ἵ292 with tho aimple acousati vo of placo whithor. Comp. this construction οἵ 533) in 3 Sam. χυ. 84. 

The transitivo foroo proferred by romo (Mauaun. The Bib. Comm.) σου ὰ gliveo no satiafaotory nenae hero. Tho word 

in Isaiah and Jeremiah, in viou οἵ the captivity, has ἃ dovoloped, pregnant sonse that would be an anachronism 

in this ρίδοο (600 Ναποκιδδβάοε on Ina. L 21), οὐ it would mean roturn to FEgypt. 

“ΤῊ inverted auna, ζ, δὲ tho beginning and closeo οἵ rers. 35, 86, hioh areo found, according to R. Μενλ- 

eutu de LOonsano Οὐ Τοναλ J. 17), in all the Spaniah διὰ German MBSS. and aro aanctioned by the Masorah, aro caid 
by the Ταιεῦν (tract. de Sabdatho) to bo meroly δίσπα porentheſeos, qus monerent proter hietoricæ seriom vortum 88 

εἰ 26 αὐ eapitis Anem inseri (oomp. Mart. τεικει ἐδ Arcano Ketnhib οἱ Keri libri duo, pp. 108, 100). Tho Cabbalisets, 

οὔ the other hand, acoording to ἢ. MEVACE. . c. find δὴ allusſon in it to ὑπο Shochinah, “*quos volut obvorsa ad tergum 
ſacie æquentes Ieraetitas eæ impento amore reepiceret.“ In other MSS., howeoror, vhich are supported by the δέαδογα 
E furt, tho in vortod νῶν [6 found in tho worda »ΟΙ͂Ξ3 (νοῦ. 35) δηὰ derrkxo (χ!. 1): the firet, αὐ innuendum ut 

εἰ retrorsum agantur omnes hoetes Teraelitarum; tho second, μέ eeet ὁψηκδοίωπι perpetuum perversitatu populi, inter 
(οἱ illuætria εἰστια liborationis et marzimorum beneſtciorum Dei acerbe quir ilantium, αὐ declarandam ingratitudinem αἱ 
eontumaciam suν (op. J. Βυχτοῖν, Tiberias, Ὁ. 100)."" KRxu. -Tau., 

ἘΧΕΘΕΤΊΟΑΙ, AND ΟΒΙΤΊΟΑΙ, 

1, Moses and Hobab. -Vers. 290-32, On 
89 reiaion of the names Raguel, Exod. ii. 18, 
Jethro, Exod. iii. I, and Hobab, ses Buiru's διό. 
Dict. artioles, ΗΟΒΑΒ, ὕκζηβο, Raduxt. Eren 
if the grandfather stood as ἃ patriareh over the 
ſather, atill it is not to be supposed that also the 
daughters οὔ the fatheor wouid be siuply oalled 
the daughtors of the grandfather and given in 
marriagoe. This oonsideration justifes the as- 
Βιδιρέϊοη οἵ Josrruuos, Ant. 2, 12, 1. that Raguel 
and Jethro ΘΓ two names for 054 person. The 
honorable name Raguel, “ Friend of God.“ would 
then be ohosen in the ſirst passage, Exod. ii. 18, 
as aocount ing ſor the pious and obliging be- 
haviour οὗ the priest toward Moses. And vhben 
here 8 Hobab ἴδ named as ſather-in · lav ({Π}Π) οἵ 
Moees, it has ἃ twofold explanation; either the 
δα vord may mean both father-in-law and 
brother-in-law; or, after the death οἵ the aotual 
ſather-in-lav, the eldest brother οὔ a wife atepped 
into the plaoe of the father-in law. Vhen τὸ 
eonsider how easily δὲ that time marriage oould 
δὲ dissolved, and ihat the repudiated wife had 
even 8.|}}} ὁ legitimate domicil in her paternal 
house, it were very natural that, on tke death 
οἵ her ſather, her eldest brother οουἹὰ assume 
the legal eharaotor οἵ ἃ father-in-lawv (1ΠΓ}}. ΙΓ 
ποουνάδακὶ τὸ ἀδπσυυυ ταὶ Jethro, vho, before 
ἴδο giving of the lav oame to Moees in the wil- 
darness (Exod. xviii. 1), had in the meantime 
died, then 186 difficulty may be solved by as- 
taming that Hobah had auooeeded to the dignity 

οἵ δὰ name. Hobab's (23Π, „love, a lovor“) 
being oallod the βοὴ of Raguel, any way makes 
no partiealar difioulty. — 

Aocording to our text, it may be supposed that 
Hobab oame to Moses with Jethro, and remained 
with him, after the latter had returned to his 
priestly οἵδοο in Midian (xviii. 27). Both stood 
in the balanoe betwoeen saympathy for their tribe 
and theo attraotion of the Mosaie faith (ἔχοι, 
xviii. 10-12), The father remained, ᾿ἶκὸ John 
the Baptist. with his people, the son most proba- 
bly wvith Moses. Now that the maroh to the 
northward must begin. Hobab, vho hitherto had 
beon able to preservo ἃ conneotion with his peo- 
ple in the neighborhood of Sinai, must now part 
ſrom them. Henose the request οἵ Moses that ho 
should maroh along with them and partake of the 
glorious destiny (δαὶ Jehorah δὰ promised to 
His peoplo. Hobab hesitates, heoause he wishes 
ἴο roemain vith his peoplo. Moses begs prese- 
ingly and humbiy: Leave us ποῖ. for thou 
Knovweost vhero we must onoamp in the 
vWildorness, and thou shalt be ΟἿΌΣ oyeo. — 
Out οἴ this ΚΝΟΒΒΙ, makes anot ον oontradiotion: 
Aocording to the Elohist, ix. 17, suoh δ guido 
was not neoeesary, sinoo the oloud going in ad- 
vanoe οὗ them indioated the oamping grounds.“ 
Καὶ, has soaroely deprivod this negative literal- 
ism οἵ its foroo by remarking, that althongh the 
pillar οἵ oloud gnided the maroh of Israel, yot 
Hobab might atill have afforded important ser- 
vioes to the Israelites. Here the negative and 
positivo Utoralism stand faoo to faoo. “What 
Ἑοδον ὠδὲ δϑαυέδοε ἰα ὦ bot “6650 
furthor hesitanoy is reported, but the 
οἵ Israel is annonnoed immediately after, Hobab 
must theoreforo havo compliod' (ΚΝΟΒΕΙ). This 
is reduoed to a oertainty by the ſaot, that in the 
commenoemeat οὔ the times οὔ the Judges tho 
sons of the brother-in-law οὗ Moses vent out with 
the children of Judah into the wilderness south 
οὗ Arad (Judg. i. 16); they therefore had oomo 
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with the Israolites to Canaan, and still dwelt in 
that region ἴῃ the time of Saul (1 Sam. xv. 6; 
xxvii. 10: χχχ, 29᾽᾽ (Κπι:). Further disous- 
δίοῃ 800 in ΚΝΟΒκΙ, p. 48. 

2. The ὅτγαι throe days' journoys. — The 
vhole route from Sinai to Kudesh in the quick- 
est and most direot course is estimated to be 
eleven days' journeys {ΚΚΕῚῚ,, p. 281): it is thero- 
fore οἱ without signifoance that the first three 
days' journeys are made prominent; immediately 
after that the first great disturbauce οὗ the mareu 
appears to have oocurred. There may be, be- 
aides, the symbolioal meaning oonveyed, that in 
the typical kKingdom οὗ God, under the law, it 
fares well only three days, while the τοδὶ King- 
dom οὗ God has to pass only three troubled days 
at onoe (ἢοϑ. ri. 2). 

ΚΥΟΒΕΙ, πουϊὰ make the tent here mean 
that the Ark of the covenant went three days 
aheadd; in whioh case, howevor, the Israelites 
would have lost sight of it altogether. “The 
Elohist has it different,“ ho prooeeds, “acoord- 
ing to whom the Ark οἵ the corenant did not go 
in advanoe, but in te midst οὗ theo tribes.“ 7Thus 
would another oontradiotion be discoveoredl Firat 
οὔ all α distinetion must bo made bet ween the 
Ark of the corenant and the boly things col- 
leotively, and then bet ween (ἢ 680 and the compo- 
nent parts οὔ the Tabernaole. This distinotion 
Και, rightly recogniszes, τι the explanation: 
From this time on the οἰουά, whioh embodied (3) 
the presenoe of Johovah, was assooiated with (ἢ 9 
Ark of the dovenant δ with the visible throne 
of His gracious presenoe ordained by Jehovah 
Himself. With whieh should now be coombined, 
that the guiding oloud in the litoeral sonae ooveorod 
at the same time the vhole army. But let us 
poroeivo what the text further says. 

γόον. 86. που the Ark arose, Moses spake: 
Rise up, Johovabh, εἰς. — Ῥᾳ, lxviii.] — 
And vwhen it settled down he said: Turn thee 
about Joehovanh, to tho orowd οἵ ἴδε thou- 
aanda οὗ Israol. — WVe repeat, it is not aooord- 
ing to theo analogy οἵ Seripture to suppose that 
Moses learned and uttered the divine word as 
the interproter οὔ the oloud. Rather is ihe word 
of God here also intended to make us notioe the 
symbolioal signiftieanco οὗ the elond. ſMoses 
(τον. 8δ) oalls them not the enomies of the people, 
but οὗ Θοά, in order that the Israelites might he 
assured that they fſought under His auspioes; for 
thus might bothaa more oertain viotory be ex- 
peotod, sinoo tho righteous God, vho avenges in- 
iquity, was defending His οὐ oauseo; and also 
it was no slight mattor οὐ oonsolation and re- 
joicing when the peoplo heard that whosoever 
ahould arise to harass them unjuestly were also 
the enemies of God, sinoe He will proteot His 
people as the apple of His eyo. Therefore has 
the Prophet (Ps. Ixviii. 1) borrowed this paasago 
in order to arm the Churoh with oonfidenoe and 
to maintain it in cheerfulness under the riolent 
assaults of its enemies.“ Again, γον. 86. “ Moses 
to oorreot their impatienoe (at the delays οὗ the 

ΝΌΜΒΕΒΒ. 

journey) reminds the people that their halis 
wero adrantageous to them, so that God, dwell- 
ing δὶ home like the father of δ ſfamily, might 
manifest His cure of thom; for the allusion is to 
men who take advantage οὗ δ time Οὗ repose and 
releaseo from other business, to oooupy themsel ves 
more uurestrainedly in paying attention to their 
ovwn ſamily.“ ΟΑἸΥ1Ν.---ΤᾺ.] 

EHOMILETICAL ΗΙΝΤΗ. 

Chap. x. 29-86. Hobab, or human Knowledge 
and soionoe 88 guides οὔ the way. The saignib- 
cunce οὗ Jethro, Hobab, Hiram and others for 
the hisſstory of tbe Kinggom of God. The örst 
throe happy days' journey in the oorenant οὗ tho 
law. Their resemblanoe to the ſourth, ſiſth and 
si xth oenturies. The warlike watehword of 
Moses δὶ the start; the festal watohword δὲ the 
last. War and peaoe have their times evon for 
the ingdom of God. 

[Chap. x. 29. * Those that are Ὀουπὰ for the 
heavenly Canaan should invite and encourage all 
their friends to go along with them, for we shall 
haveo never the less οὗ the treasures of the oove- 
nant and (δ joys οὗ heaven for others ooming in 
to share νι us. And δαὶ argument oan be 
more powerful with us to take God's people than 
this, that God hath apoſen good concerninq themꝰ 
It is good having fellowship with those that have 
ſellowship with 64 (1 John i. 8) and going with 
thosse with whom God is, Zeech. viii. 28.“ M. 
EHXRX. 

Chap. x. 80, “Το things of thia world whioh 
aro saeon draw etrongly from the pursuit οὗἨ the 
things of the other world, whieoh are not seen. 
The magnetic virtue of this earth prevails with 
most people abore the attraotions οὗ heaven it- 
aelf.“ Ibid. 

Chap. χ. 31, 82. The great importunity Moses 
used with Hobab to alter his resolution. He 
urges (1) That he might be servioeable to them, 
not to ΒΟΥ where they must enoamp, nor the 
way they must maroh (the oloud was to direct 
that), but to Show the conveniendes and inoon ve- 
niences οὗ the place they must march through 
and enoamp in, that they might make the best 
use of the oonvenienodes and the best fence agninst 
the inoonveniences. Note, it will very well con- 
εἷδί with our trust in God's providence to make 
use of the help οὗ our friends in those thingse 
vwherein (ΠΟΥ͂ are capable οὗ being servioeable to 
us. Even ihey that were led by ἃ miracle must 
not slight the ordinary means of direction.“ Ibid. 
Moses does not flatter Iobab vwith tho noſion that 
he oan confer 8 faror on God; a mistaken vay 
of urging sinners that is not unoommon. 2) 
“δ they would be kind to him. Note (α) Ve 
oan give only what we receive. This is all we 
dare promise, to do good, as Qod shall enable us. 
(δὴ Those that share with God's Israel in their 
labors and hardships ehall share with thom in 
their oomforts and honors. 77.106 δ» vwith them, 
106 aholl ulao τοίση with them, 2 Tim. ii. 12; Luxko 
xxii. 28, 29.“ Ibid. - TR.] 
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SECOND O SECTION. 

The throo groat uprisings against Moseos, and Jehovah's Judęmonts and oompas- 
βίοῃβ. Α. The burning οὗ the doamp: Taborah. B. Theo longing for Egypt (tho 
eldors, the quailia) and the graves οὗ Iust. C. Mirlam and Aaron δὲ Ἐξαξοσοῖξ. 

CAaAPs. XI.XII. 16. 

Hovw soon it appears (δὶ the typioal host οἵ 
God. or the logal military organization of Jeho- 
vah is far from being ἃ real army οὗ Θοά, con- 
aisting of spiritual wen. [ἢ ἃ similar way, too, 
the dirine ehampions of the middle ages showed 
themselves, and proximately we, too, the pro- 
testant oontending armies from the Hussites 
dovwn, remind one of the sameo. Only tho ſirst 
threo days romain externally nundisſturbed, but 
invwardly the army had already gathered tinder. 
But the three uprisings that ΠΟΙ͂ appear eonsti- 
fute δὴ undoubted olimax: a. Irruptive meeting 
and burning of the oamp. ὁ. Home-siokness οὗ 
the accompanying mixed multitude, spreading 
likeo oontagion through theo ontire host, and graves 

of lust. c. Fanatiↄal exaltation even οἵ pious 
enthusiasm and οὗ the prieſthood. οἵ Miriam and 
οὔ Aaron against the prophetie integrity of Moses 
and the non-suiting οὗ the Aaronitie priesthood 
along with tho leprosy οὗ Miriam. Thereupon, 
of course, should follou the last and almost uni- 
versal insurreotion of 10:6 people in oonsequenoe 
of tha report οἴ the spies that had been sent to 
Canaan, éxpressed in the double form οὗ de- 
apondenoy and obatinaoy, and vhioh provoked 
the divine jJudgmoent: this generation shall per- 
ish ἴῃ the desert. Vot the history of this insur- 
reotion is 80 oomprehensivo that we must treat 
οὗ it in ἃ aeotion ὉΥ itsolt. 

Α.--ΤΑΒΕΒΑΗ͂ (PLACE ΟΕ BUVRXNING). THE MUTINV AND THE BURNINO ΟΕ ΤῊΒ 
CAMP. CRAPTER XI. 1-3. 

1 AxpD ihen the people complained,ꝰ it displeased the LokD: and the Lonp heard 
it; and his anger was kindled; and the fire of the ΤΡ burnt among theme and 

2 consumed them that were ἴῃ the uttermost parts οὐ the camp. And the people eried 
unto Moses; and when Moses prayed unto the Lomp, the fire was quenched. 

ὃ And he called the name οὗ the placeTaberah: because the fire οὗ the LokD burnt 
among them. 

Or, were, as it τοῦτα, complatners. 
8 Ἠοῦ. ἐμηπζ. * — 

8 Hob. it vaa evil in the ears oj. 
That ia, A burning. 

2And tho vers as thoset — as toes that oomplain οΥ evil in the ears ο Jehovan. 
devour 

oomit ισλδη, 

EXEGETICAI. AND CRITICAL. 

Vers. 1-8. The revelation οὗ destruction begins 
δ} 4]}}, via. with ambiguous utteranoes of ἃ mur- 
muring disposition, as αἱ something eril; ἃ dis- 
position that reaohes the eéars of God, not as 
prayer, but as unsanotified utterances. The 
punichment is as obsourely expressed as is the 
oharge οὔ ἔβα]. Although the narrator Knows 
that Δ ſire οὗ Jehorah has gone forth from His 
vrath, the terrified people πον nothing οὗ it 
vhen a conflagration appears δὲ the extremity 
of tho eamp., burning ensnes in the extremest 
tents. Then {89 people also ory to Moses, while 
δ in doli derate fachion makes his effective in- 
terceession. The mysterious connection betweon 

region (Ὀπ WVrrrs and Ζυκς; at tho eætremity) oſ the camp. 

the το οἵ displeasure, οὗ distraotion, οὐ anger 
and out ward misfortune of ovory sort, especially 
ruinous eonflagration, is an anoient and ever new 
history. Taberah wana no eneampment but the 
burnt place δὶ the ſrst encampment, the graves 
of lust (see xxiii. 16, 17). 80 Και: against 
XEOBEIL. 

EBHOMILFTIOCAL ΗΙΝΊΒ. 

Religious and moral causes of many oonfia- 
grations: disoontent, exoitement, want οὗ spi- 
ritual wakefulness and moral vigilance. The 
modérn Taberab, οὐ the orovd of conflagrations 
of the present time. ſMoses was one οἵ those 
worthies who ὃν μετ quenched the violence ὁ ſir⸗ 
(Heb. xi. 84) Μ. Hxuxx. —Tx. ]. 
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B. -THAB HOMESICSNESS FOR ἘΟΥ͂ΡῚΤ AND THE GRaAVESs ΟΕ 1081 (THE ELDERSs 
ΑΝ THE QUAILS). CEAPTER ΧΙ, 4. 

4 And the mixed multitude that was among them ᾿[6]] ἃ lusting: and the children 
ὃ of Israel also “wept again, and said, Who shall give us flesh to eat? We remem- 

ber the fieh, which we did eat in Egypt freely; the cucumbers, and the melons, 
6 and the leeks, and the onions, and the garlic: But now our soul is dried away: 
7 there ἐδ nothing at all, bbesides this manna, beſore our eyes. And the manna τ0α8 
8 as coriander seed, and the *colour thereof 88 the colour οὗ bdellium. And the 

people went about, and gathered it, and ground ἐξ in mills, or beat it in ἃ mortar, 
and baked ἐξ ἴῃ pans, and made cakes οὗ it: and the taste οὗ it was 88 the taste 

9 of fresh oil. And when the dew fell upon the camp in the night, tho manna fell 
upon it. 

10 Then Moses heard the people weep ethroughout their families, evory man in the 
door οὗ his tent: and the anger οὗ the LonRD was kindled greatly; »Moses also was 

11 displeased. And Moses said unto the LorDp, Wherefore hast thou afflicted thy 
servant? and vwherefore have 1 not found favour in thy sight, that thou layest the 

12 burden of all this peoplo upon me? Have 1 conceived all this people? have I be- 
gotten them, that thou shouldest say unto me, Carry them in (ΠΥ bosom, as 8 
fnursing father beareth the sucking child, unto the land which thou swarest unto 

18 their fathers? Whence should 1 have flesh to give unto all this — for the 
14 weep unto me, saying, Give us flesh, that we may eat. Lam not able to bear ἃ 
15 this people alone, because ἐξ is too heavy for me. And if thou deal thus with me, 

kill me, 1 pray thee, out of hand, if JI have found favour in thy sight; and let me 
ποῦ 866 my wretchedness. 

16 And the LomRD said unto Moses, Gather unto me seventy men of the elders of 
Israel, whhom thou knowest to be the elders of the people, and officers over them; 
and bring them unto the tabernacle οὗ the congregation, that they may stand there 

17 with thee. And I vwill come down and talk with thee there: and J will take οὗ the 
— which is upon thee, and will put ἐξ upon them; and they shall bear the bur- 

18 den of the people with thee, that thou bear it not thyself alone. And say thou unto 
the people, Sanctify yourselves against to morrow, and ye shall eat flesh: for ye 
have wept in the ears οὗ the LomRD, saying, Who shall give us flesh to eat? for it 
τὐαϑ well with us in Pgypt: therefore the LomRpD vwill give you flesh, and ye shall 

19 éat. Ve shall not eat one day, nor two days, nor five days, neither ten days nor 
20 twenty days; But even ἃ whole month, until it come out at your nostrils, and it 

be loathsome unto you: because that ye have despised the LoRD which ὧδ amon 
21 you, and have wept before him, saying, Why came woe forth out οὗ FEgypt? Αυὰ 

oses said, The ple, among whom 1 am, are six hundred thousand footmen; 
22 and thou hast — will give them flesh, that they may eat 8 whole month. Shall 

ethe flocks and »the herds be slain for them, to suffice them; or shall all the fish 
28 of the sea be gathered together for them, to suffice them? And the LoRD said unto 

Moses, Is the LorD's hand waxed short? thou shalt 866 ΠΟΥ͂ whether my word shall 
come to pass unto thee or pot. 

24 And Moses went out, and told the people the words οὗ the LonpD, and gathered 
»the seventy men of the elders οὗ the people, and set them round about the ?*taber- 

25 nacle. And the LoRpD came down in ἃ cloud, and spake unto him, and took of the 
spirit that was upon him, and gave it unto the seventy velders: aud it came to pass, 

26 that, when the spirit rested upon them, they prophesied, iand did ποὺ cease. But 
there remained two οὐ the men in the camp, the name οὗ the one vas Eldad, and the 
name οὗ the other Medad: and the spirit rested upon them; and they were of them 
that were written, but went not out unto the tabernacle: and they prophesied in 
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27 the camp. And there ran ἃ young man, and told Moses, and said, Eldad and 
28 Medad do prophesy in the camp. And Joshua the son οὗ Nun, the servant οὗ 
29 Moses, tone οὗ his jyoung men, answered and said, My lord Moses, forbid them. And 

Moses said unto him, Enviest thou for my sake? would God that all the Lonn's 
80 people were prophets, and ὑπαὶ the LoßkD would put his Spirit upon δοιὼ, And 

0868 σαὶ him into the camp, he and the elders οἵ Israel. 

31 And there went forth ἃ wind from the LoRD, and brought ΤῸ from the 868, 
and let them fall by the camp, δ88 it were ἃ day's journey on this side, and tas it 
were ἃ day's journey ΟΠ the other side, round about the camp, and as it were ὑπὸ 

82 cubits kiqh upon the face οὗ the eartn. And the people stood up all that day, and 
all thut night, and all the next —— and — gathered the quails: he that gathered 
least gathered ten homers: and they Spread them all ahroad for themselves round 

89 about the camp. And while the flesh was yet between their teeth, ere it was chewed, 
the wrath οὗ the ΤῈ was kindled against the people, and the LoRD smote the 

34 people with a very great "ρίασυθ. And he called the name of that place Kibroth- 
35 —53 because there they buried the people that lusted. And the people 

journeyed from Kibroth-hattaavah unto Hazeroth; and 'abode at Hazeroth. 

1Hob. lusted α luat. 8 Hoeob. returned and wept. 8 Heb. οὐ οἵ it as the εἰς * 
4 ΗρΌ. month οἵ davs. δ ΗἨοΌ. as it were the τᾶν χ' α ἀαν. 86 That 8, Te graves ΟΓ lu 
Hob. they vere in ete. 

8 rabble. ν οπἶν on the mannu our eyas (are turned, 2 υπε). . ranese. 
ἃ boiled. Φ —— t oil caxes. 
ε ὃν. "κα ἐπ the ces ο Ἀΐοδοδε it τραϑ evil. ldone ευϊὶ to. 
x mannurse. Tent Mectinꝗ. 
Ὁ ꝓmall and greaut cattle (Ὧκ WErTEx, and commonly: ahoep and cauttle). omit (λα. 
9 Τεπί. p men, ἐδ elders. 

dut᷑ not longer (Ὠκ WVrrrs: tince faken not again, Buusxi, Loruxn, as the A. V. 606 Τεχί. and Gram. ). 
from his νου up lIrom hia elto; 5866 Tert. and Gram. - Tu. 8. Ατί hou ſealous. 
δ δρτεοαΐ themselves out round about the cunp. Β DE ὟΣΤΙΣ: overthrou. 

ΤΕΧΤΌΑΙ, AND GOGRAMMATIOCAL. 

Ver. 1δ. Δ infis. absol. repeated aſter the samo vorb, expresses hero Impetuous proceduro, Killing at onoo. 

Ἐπλιν, ἢ 280 ὃ. ᾿ 

Ver. 26. 90) 8 is oorrecetly renderod Ὦν the LXX., καὶ οὐκ ὅτι προσέθεντο; the A. V. has tho δυρροτί οἵ tho 

Ῥωϊσαίε. 

γον. Φ1. IVM thoe artiele denotes that the noun is talen ἰῃ ἃ generie or universal sense; comp δ᾽ 97 Gen. 

xiv. 18: vVnn Exod. iv. 2, Ενυδι.ν, ὃ 271. a: Guxxn, ὃ 248, δ. 80 the Greek and ve ΒΑΥ “ ἐδλὲ hiroling seeth λό νιοἱζ 

coming.ꝰ 780. Σ. 12. 

Ver. 38. 2n22: μάπον, Kxir, Forner, Lox. tub. νος. talo deomnaas⸗ equivalont to ΠῚ 3 (Eccel. χὶ.9; xii. IYtho 
plural for the absatract“ youth,“ from a root Mꝛ⁊q ðtto mature.ꝰ This is ſavoreod by tho Ciiaup., Ράβαρ. and many 
iaterpreters. The LXX. repders it ὁ ἐκλεκτόσ, ϑύτα. οἰδοέιια 6 Ῥ[ωτίδυδ, thus taltine it as Kal. paes. part. ὅγοτα “ΤᾺ 
to ehooesꝰ (πο ᾿πῦβιθα), This agrees vith ὑπὸ first mention οὗ Joshun. Exod. xvii. 9, where, firat chosen οὗ 
Moses himselſ δὲ Rephidim, he is deputed to ehoose combatants ἴο fight the Amalekites. The word may eren 
reſer to ihe sevonty ΠΟΥ͂ gathered, and atſirm that Joshua was one οὗ thoas cehosen. “Ηθ was nearly forty years 
old vhen he sau the ten plagues,“ ΒνιτΗ δ διὸ. Diet. art. Joenva. He might δὲ this period be called ἃ young man 
(80 the Α. V.). But adoptod as Moses“ servant not earlier than in his fortieth year, he could ποῖ be said to havo 
vervod him “ from his νου ἢ " (Μαύυκει, Lauox, Και). It wonlid anyway be unsuitable to s0 describe ἃ service οἵ 
meh recent oommeucement. ΤῊΘ rendoring from his chosen ones“ or elito seoms profoerable. Comp. und 
Ps. IXXxXiX. 20. 

Ver. 82. According to the K'thibh 1.1. ; aceording to the ΚΓ τί ΥὮΗΙ --Τὰ] 
τα “- τι- 

spirit οὐ faith, been jJustly taken 88 an allegorioal 
type of all Lindred qutbreaks of base despondeney 

ἘΧΈΘΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND ΟΒΙΤΊΟΑΙ, ἴῃ (89 curot οὗ Θοὰ, “ ᾿οοκίηρ ὈδῸΚ τπὰ Ἰοηρ- 
Ἰ, Ma occasion of the φεοοπα, στεαίεν υἱπίίαίίοπ. ἰὼ ἴον the flesh-pots οἵ Egypt 18 (ἢ 6 expreseive 

The sullen temper of [86 dongregation was not, ΠδΙη9 for this. in thinking of their present tron- 
rabdued by the ſirst visitation, bui assumes now hles and privntions, they entirely lost sight of 
partieularly dangerous, elegiao charaoter. Not the great deliveranoe from Egyptian bondage and 
only will the peopſe not go forward. dut they will οὗὨ 41} Jehovah's miraculous guidanoe to the pro- 
return home to the flesn pots. The God-forget-,sent time. On ihe other hand, the idea οὐ the 
ting yjearning after plensure, after the fancied, onjoyments of Egypt, in πο the people had 
idealiꝛed pleasuro οὗ the voriad. ἐμαὶ has decome, δὰ but ἃ very meagre ahare, swelis in their 
δ ympathetio power οὗ seduetion, has, by [86 ' imagination intoò an inusive pioture οὗ lavieb de- 
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lights in the lap of abundance. [T7The mixed 
multitude,“ wiin whom the dircontent begau, may 
have δὲ ἃ large ghare in the abundanoe οἵ 
Egypt; and eren the Iaraelites thomselves doubt- 
less had ahundanoe οὗ the things enumerated in 
{86 text. —-Tx.]. 

2. The outburat of wicked longing. Theo ohildron 
of Israel wept again; comp. Exod. xri. 8, vhieh 
tells of an ocoasion when they wept before, at 
least invardly. Now, however, the weeping be- 
oomes almost ἃ litany. First, as regards the ob- 
jeet of their longing: meat, fish, ououm bers, 
melons, leeka, onions, garlio [866 the corres- 
pouding articles in SaIrn's Bib. Diet. and Κκο- 
BEI. and REiL in loc. The Author passes them 
with a similar reference. —TR.]. Becond, the 
saubjeotive disposition: feeling of debility —no- 
thing but manna is hero; why unsatisfying? On 
the manna see on Exod. xvi. 14 ſand Surru's 
Βιδ. Diet. JFAll the branohes οὐ the tribes σαι ἢ 
tho contagion, -they weeop beforeo the doors οὗ 
their tents. 

8. The guilt of the people beſore Jehovan and the 
diatress of οδεε. The question, how did Jeho- 
vah's vwrath express itself? presents no difficulty 
to the exegetes ἐμαὶ writo: The vwhole bearing 
οὗ Moses shows, that two things excdited his dis- 
pleasuro δ onoe, not only the people's inoonsi- 
derate iusurrection against Jehovah, but also Je- 
hovnh's inconsideraſe (—) anger δὶ the peodole 
(RuxRræ, Και). As if Moses 88 ἃ prophet had 
not felt the whole wrath οὐ Jehovah in his in- 
most soul, and that with the feeling that all was 
up, or that it seemed to be all up with this peo- 
ple and his whole mission to them. 

And, in ἴδοι, this was one of the greatest defeats 
of the people of God, à moment far more discon- 
solate {δὴ the history οἵ the golden calf, or the 
destruetion of Jerusalem; ἃ mwoment ihat, in re⸗ 
ferenoe to the despair of the people οὗ God, re- 
peated itself as ἃ ty po in the eruciſß xion of Christ, 
and in referencoe to the feeling of Moses, re- 
peated itself in the feeling of Jesus in the 
Garden οἵ Gethaeomane. Was Moses to go to Ca- 
naun, conquer the promised land, found the Κίηρ- 
dom οὗ God, with the people in this state οἵ 
mind? If —the obaracter οὗ heathenism reveals 
itself in ἃ longing of the feshly mind for the lost 
golden age, for the old eaturnalia, so here there 
burst forth an intensified heathenism in Israel 
itself; δὴ elegige retrorsum, by whielb αὐ 6. later 
period Israel lost tho New Testament, by whieh 
the more recent Romanticism mado of its longing 
for the Middle Ages δὰ elegiao poesy, and whieh 
just in the most modern tendenodies οὗ the pre- 
sent time takes the form οὗ an absolute retrortum. 

But if Moses does not here simply rusb in with 
intercession, as he did αἱ Sinai when the Golden 
Calf was set up, the explanation is. that the pre- 
aent trial is much greater., and becomes a temp- 
tation to himself by reason οὗ his sympathy for 
the gloominess and lamentation of the sorrowing 
people. It would really seem to him ΠΟΥ͂ as if 
it were impoasible, with this pitiful people, to 
found a kingdom of God. Corresponding to this 
is his complaint to Jehovah, ver. 11. Shall he 
hear the burden of this whole people.,. i. e. the 
burden οἵ ἃ people that weighs so heavily? vᷣnhat 
seems to him in confliet with the compassion οὗ 
God. The people behave like ἃ sorcaming, self- 

willed infant in swaddling-lothes. No prophet 
can, in this way, bear ἃ whole nation into the 
inheritanco οὗ ἃ great promise of world-wide im- 
portance. On this Εἰ νοΒει, makes the characteris- 
tio remark: „tho author has ἃ faney for making 
lim uso suoh vehement language to God,“ (p. 61). 
Jehovah understands his Moses better. He must 
really be helped. The thing of first importance 
is to raiss upagain the courage of the people! 
Moses vwould rather die than see the people go 
ἰο ruin in this condition. His mood remindas 
one of Hagar in the desert; she eannot see her 
languishing ehild die. They weep to me, 6 
complains; his heart is ready to break. 

4. The Jſirset relicf. The prospeot οἵ miraculous 
hbelp that Moses now enjoys is inoreased sevenſol εἰ. 
The order for Moses to summon before the Tent 
ae vonty mon οὗ the oldeors οὗ Israol. that 
are at tho samo time oHoeis, is joined with (159 
announcdement to the people: to-morrow, δ ἃ 
from to-morrow onwards ſor 8. whole month ahl 
yo oat flesb —eat to loathing. 

It is evident that the present has nothing to 
do with the seventy assooiate judges τοπι Mo- 
868 insſstituted at Sinai (Exod. xvii.), as ΚΕῚΣ, 
has clearly proved ἴῃ opposition to ἘΝΌΒΕΣ,. 
Stinn less has it any conn-ction with laying the 
foundation of the Sanhedrim of later timen. 
66 tho particulars in Κει,, ἐπ loe. But it 18 

also evident that the present has nothing to do 
with prophesying men in general; least of δὶ 
would apeaking with tongues have been οὗ any 
servieo to ihe people in their then situation. 
The appointment of the men relates ἴο the pro- 
miae given to the peoplo: tomorrow ye shall 
eat lesn. Jöhovah will put on tho so vonty 
mon οὗ the apirit vwhieh 18 upon Mosos. 
A distribution οὗ the spirit into seventy parts ἐδ 
out οὗ the question. ΚΕΙΙ, justly rejects thĩs 
representation, as also 8 imilar ono οὗ CaLVix's 
(it was ἃ “" βίη οὗ indignation“ against Moses), 
and appenals to TuTODpoRET's explanation: from 
one flame a thousand may be kindled without 
diminishing the former. Just as little, acoord- 
ing to the οοπίοχὶ, has the present anything to 
do with 8 general and abiding appointment, as 
has already been remarked. But to the pro- 
miseo of enjoying fleeh for δῇ entire month is 
joined already 8 slight threat: until it dome 
out δ your nose is explained by the addition: 
and it Ὀ6 loathaomo to you. Ræxeis takes 
this litersy: their vomiting shall ποῖ only 
drivo the 865} out of their mouth, but also out 
of their nose. Moses etill doubts: six hundred 
thousand men shall hare enough meat for δὴ 
entire month? 7That would require them to 
slaughter all their herdßs. The addition: or 
shall 41} tho Hah οὗ the sea be gathorod 
togother for thom, is ποὺ without signiſeanoo 
88 to their place of encampment. But Jehorah 
demands οἵ Moses unconditional faith in His 
omnipotenoo. and therewith in His promisse. 
Moses believes and obeys. 

The seventy men atood round about tho 

Tent in δ semi-circle (thus ἘΞΙῚ, interprets 
ΠΆ)20, ver. 24), and the sign with which 

Jehovah effected the spiritual anointing oonsists 
in this, that He comes down on him vwith the 

oloud, that at otber times rose directly up. 



CHAP. ΧΙ. 4-3δ, 66 

That the olond vas not moved by the wind is 8 
negation of importanoe only to that supra-natu- 
Τα δ that supposes it must deny seoondary 
eauses. There was even a strong south πίη! 
used, not only to bring οὐ the abundanoe οὗ 
quails, but also to cast them on the oamp. 
Moses underſstood the harmonia præstabilitao be- 
tween the ingdom οὗ nature and the kingdom 
of grace under divinò illumination. It was a 
aolitary faotor in tho history of the world, as 
vwas the passage through the Red Sea. The 
army of God must go on and on, and it has ζοῦθ 
on ward from that day to the present. The 
inspired hope bdlazed up anew in Moses, and in 
the vwhole troop of his assistauts. The latter 
prophesied ἴῃ this solitary situation, and not 
again afterwards. Vhat they prophesied is for 
our informant something too plain to need etate- 
ment. The ὅγο of hope even ον from the Ta- 
hernaele and the main gathering away over the 
eamp. Two οὔ ihe men that had been summoned 
μιὰ reomained in the camp, Eldad (OGod is 
friend“) and Medad (friendship); but even 
there they began to prophesy. On hearing this 
Joehua showed great z2eal; they sseemed ποὶ to 
be ordained by his honored master; Moses 
ah ould forbid them. Tho great answer of Moses: 
WWiilt thou ὍὈ6 ἃ zealot for mo? has been 
disregarded by all hierarehs from that time to 
the present. It is elear to the sincere prophet 
ἐμαὶ δὲ this moment Joſshua is ποὺ zealous for 
GQod. It has been usual αἱ this plaoe to call to 
mind the sons οἵ Thunder (Mar. ix. 88); many 
a oonfessi onalist may 88 properly 6 oalled to 
ταῖϊηὰ, Would that all the Lord's poople 
ὌσΟΙΘ prophots, that tho Lord would put 
EHEis Spirit upon thoml AMoses now returns 
imto the eamp withuthe elders, also the people 
are to sanetiſy themsebres against the following 
morning. 

δ, Me quails and the graves oſ lust. Comp. 
ExXod. xvi. “Hereé, too, is meant ἃ spring mi- 
gration from south to north that happens in the 
Βοιοοπὰ month, or about May (x. 11). The wind 
vwas from the south-east (Ps. Ixxviii. 26), and 
blew from ihe Elanitie συ. Quails depend 
mueh on the wind in their flight; especially in 
harvest, when they are very ſat, on the north 
wind,“ εἰς. (ΚΝΟΒΚ;). Thus the vwind that 
Jehovah sent apread ihe quails orer {ἢ 8 camp 
a day's journoy hithor and ἃ day's jour- 
ney thither, that must mean: in erery direo- 
tion, or in length and breadih, but ποῖ: “s0 
that on both sides they fell ἰο tho ground a day's 
ourney in breañth“ (ΚΕ1:), thus right and left 
ἘΥ the ceamp. Moreéover the representation 

about two oubits above 189 ſfaoe οὗ the 
earth, is not to be taken as meaning that they 
lay iwo cubita deep pilod on one another.“ A 
Aight οὗ quails never so fatigued might spread 
itselt over the ground; still it would not fall as 
17 dead, one on another, two cubits deep. Lite- 
rally then it would need to wean: two days' 
journey in length and breadth (ΠΟΥ lay two 
eubits on top of eaoh other. That πουϊὰ hare 
been provision ſor many years; but then, too, 
it would have orushed in the tents οὔ the Israel- 
itos. Therefore Και, adds: naturally not overy- 
vhere in the spaoe indieated, but primarily near 
{56 — and in spots about two oubits high. 

Βυὶ a literal construotion does not permit this 
restriotion. Here even the VOoLGOATE, along with 
many Rabbins, stands up for ἃ vivid and natural 
conatruetion: volabant in aere duabus cubitis alti- 
tudine auper terram, against the oonstruotion of 
Κει:, uho follows ΜΙΟΗΑΕΙ8. ΒΟΟΗΑΒΤ repre- 
senta δῇ explanation still more supra-natural- 
istio: the quails lay perbhaps in rows two eubits 
deep, so that the Israelitos in gathering them 
may havo gone between. But it is oertainly 

allowablo to understand the vorb 199) 88 mean- 
ing, not ἃ literal ihrowing, but finging, in the 
way that ἃ strong vind would do. Had they 
been spread out ἃ day's journey on eithor sido 
of tbe oamp. then the gathering could ποὺ havo 
been done in two days and the interrenin 
night. HAe that gatherod loast gatheore 
ἴθ): homeras; aooording to the reokoning οἵ 
ΤΉΚΝΙσΒ nearly two busbels [Ὀγοβάθη measuro. 
BSee Suirn's Bible Dietionary, art. Ἡείσλία and 
Meaucurets. Seo ibid., art. Quails: “Thereo is overy 
reason for beliering that thoe homers' here 
apoken οὔ denote simply “8 heap:' this is tho 
explanation given by ΟΥ̓ΚΕΙΟΒ and the Arabio 
voraions οὗ BSAAPpIAs and ERPENIus, in Num. Σ. 
81. Considering the undertainty about Hebrev 
measures of this early ἀδίο, wo cannot look to 
the homer 88 ἃ deſinite faotor in judging of this 
aecount. The phenomonon seems to hare been 
a two days' flight of quail. The unique Hebrew 
phrase literally tranalated is: as tho way οὗ 
a day thus, and as theo way of a day thus. 

The comparison implied in Π3, “thus, or 80,᾽ 
may be to the desoription οὗ the flight οὗ quail 
in the preoeding olause. Tho phrase seems bet- 
ter suited to deserido the passage of the quail 
than anything elss. 3, “6 way,“ 88 ἃ rule, 

takes its deſinition from the subject with vhiob 
it is joined. Comp. Job xxxxvriii. 19, 24, 25; 
“440 way of light,“ “186 way οὗ lightning.“ 
In the present case, then, it would not denote 8 
apaoe ΟΣ area δὲ all, but ἃ oourse or light. The 
only measureo of (86 phenomenon, then, is that 
enough was gathered for à month's use for this 
mighty multitude. Unless “8 way“ bo restrioted 
io ihe quails for its definition, wo havo πὸ ἀεῆ- 
nition. For it oannot be decided whether the 
day's journoy“ means that οὗ ἃ multitude, or 
οὗ ἃ man, or οὔ ἃ man on ἃ camel (800 Bosn ἐπ 
loc.). It agroes vith this view when it is stated 
that tho pooplo atood up all that day and 
811 tho night and all the ποσὶ day. and 
they gatherod tho quails. The paseage lasted 
two days and the intervening night, and so long 
(809 “ Killing““ lasted. Israelites would ποῖ 
æather what had died of itself (Lev. xxii. &). - 
TR.]) Whben it is said that 180 provisions were 
heaped about the camp, it does not mean that 
the quails feoll only about the camp. The oamp 
itself formed ἃ narrow eirouit, the periphery of 
186 quail-fall α wider: but the quail-fall ooverod 
both. 

The narrative hastens on to ἐπα judgment. 
The Hoesh vas yot betwoen their toeth: 
that oan mean: hardly δὰ they begun to eat 
{πὸ flest; but it may also moan, it δὰ not yet 
oeased. Only the ἰδίου oan be intended, for 
otherwise the vhole feeding wonld have been 
illusory. The explanation: “they had not γοί 



ehewed it,“ mars the vivid expression. ΚΕΙ͂Σ, 
and ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, differ widely in regard to the mor- 
tal punishment. “This overthrow (1129) must 
not be regarded as the effeot of δὴ immoderate 
use οὗ the quails, and because quails feed on 
things that are noxious to men, so that the use 
of their meat brings on oonvulsions and diazaziness 
(899 tho proofs in Boonanr, Hieroa. II., p. 667 
299.), as ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, sSupposes, but δὴ extraordinary 
judicial puniopment brought on the people by 
God for their lusting“ (Κει.). The ἰοχὶ takes 
the medium between these two, oven by the ox- 
pression gravos οὗ lust, and vith the remark: 
thore thoy buriod tho poople that lustod. 
Indeed, the couneotion detween sin and punish- 
ment, strong appetite and intemperanoe (es 
oially, we may suppose, among the rabble, with 
whom the oommotion originated), appears hero 
too plain for one to suppose that it will glorify 
ihe miraole to ruptureo this oonnection with vio- 
lenoe. 

[189 nauses resulting from ἃ month's oonse- 
outive uso οὗ quails had nothing to do with 186 
mortality attending tho presont uss. ΚΕΙ͂Σ, with 
vwhom many agree. is right in referring the lat- 
ter to ἃ direot judgment οὗ God. The text says 
nothing of greedy or immoderate use οὗ the 
meat. It was the πιογαῦ quality οἵ the lusting 
that was punished. The nauses, moreoover, 
would be πο proof of immoderate use οὔ the food, 
except in the sense that every-day use of sauoh 
menat is immoderate. It is ἃ familiar faot among 
bird-hunters (or ofien alleged to be suoh) δαὶ 
no one can eat 8 pheasant daily for ἃ month. 
Revrolting makes it impossible. 0 may saup- 
pose the same would be trus of quails in the 
east, ospecially donsidering also tho cuitine of 
the denert. - Ta.] 

6. Supplementary remarxe. Tho slighting οἵ 
tho manna oocasions a repeated desoription οἵ 
it (vers. —8; oomp. Εχοά, χνὶ. : Num. χχὶ. δ). 
In regard to the relation οὐ (8686 sevonty men 
out of the elders to the elders that Moses ap- 
pointed, Exod. xix., the following distinctions 
appear manifest: (1) judges and prophets; (2) 
standing offioers, and those that were oalled to 
render an extraordinary assistanee. The num- 
ber seventy goes all through the Holy Boripture 
as symbolical of the total of the nation. Ac- 
eording to the eoxpression οὗ Moses, rer. 22, 
about the ſish of the sea, wo must ΒΌΡΡΟΘΘ that 
the locality „graves of lust“ was not far from 
the Flanitio gulf. The remark οὗ Κοὶϊ: what 
could be the use of such ἃ detour? overlookxs 
the diffioulties that 8 great expedition had to 
oncounter in the desert, seeing it wvas condi- 
tioned on paſsturago and aprings. The situation 
οὗ the graves οὗ lust is unknovwn, and there 809 
only indeſßnite conjeotures in regard to Hase- 
roth. 

[Ε. H. PALuREB (Detert of ἰλε Exodus) thinxs 
he has identified Kibroth-hattaavah. He thus 
describes bis discorery (p. 212 6q.): “4 little 
further on, and upon the vater-shed of Vad εἰ 
Hebeibeh, wo camo to somo remains vwhieh, al- 
though they δὰ hitherto escaped evon ἃ passing 
notioe from prerious travellers, provod to be 
among the most interesting in the country. The 
piooo of elorated ground vhioh forms this wator- 

ΝΌΜΒΕΒΒ. 
—— —— — U—— — 

ahed is oalled by the Arabs Feveis el Rbeirig, 
and ἰδ oovered witli small inclosures of stones. 
These aro evidently the remains οὗ large en- 
oampment: but they differ essentially in their 
arrangement from any others whioh L'have seen 
in Sinai οὐ elsewvhere in Arabia; and on the 
summit of a emall hill οὐ the right is an ereo- 
tion of rough stones surmounted by 8 oonspieu- 
ous white blookx οὗ pyramidal shape. Fhese 
remains extend for miles around, and, on er. 
amining them wore oarefully during δ βοοοηὰ 
visit to the Peninsula with Mr. Drake, τὸ found 
our fſirst impressions fully confirmed, and οοἱ- 
leeted abundant proofs that it was in reality 8 
desertod camp. The · small stones vhich for- 
morly served, δ they do ἴῃ the present day, for 
hearths, in many places still sShowed ΒΒ of 
theo action of ſire, δὰ on diggiug benesth the 
δυγίδοθ, wo ſound pieoes of charooal in great 
abundance. Here and there were larger inolo- 
sures marking the encampment οὗ some persos 
more important than the rest, and just outside 
the ΘΔ were a number of stone heaps, whioh, 
from their sShape and position, oould be nothing 
6189 but graves. Tho site ἰδ δ most oommanding 
one, and admirably snited for the assembling 
οὗ ἃ largo concourse οἵ people. 
Arab tradition deolares these curious re- 

mains to 6 “189 relios of 8 large Pilgrim or 
Hqoʒꝓi caravan, vho ἴῃ remoto ages pitohed their 
tents at this βροί on their way to Ain Hudherah, 
δ vho wero soon aſterwards lost in the desert 
οὗ the Τίλ, and never heard οὗ again. 

“ For various reasons, ἴ am inciined to beliere 
that this legend is authentiec, ἐμαὶ it refers to the 
Israelites, and that τὸ hare in the scattered 
stones οἵ FErweit εἱ Ebeiriq real traoes οὗ the 
Exodus. 

“Firstly: theoy aro said ἰαλω, to havo“ loet 
their way,“ the Arabio vorb from whieh the 
name 7ΖΊλ, or Wilderness of the Wanderings' ἰδ 
derived. Seoondly: they are desoribed as a 
Hqʒ;; oaravan. Αἱ the ſirst glanoo this would 
gaeem an anachronism, as the word is omployed 
exolusively by the Muslims, and applied to their 
own annual pilgrimage to Meooa. But this vory 
term ovwes its origin to tho Hebrew Hago, whiohb 
signifies “6 festival, and is the identical ποτὰ 
used in Exod. x. 9 to express the oeremony 
whieh the childron οὐ Israel alleged as their 
reason for wishing to leare Egypt —vamely: 
to hold α Μαεί unto the ἴοΒρ in the wilderness. 
It could not ΔΡΡΙΥ to tho modern Mobammedan 
Hqoʒij ooravan, ſfor that has neovor passed this 
way, and would not under any circumstanoes 
find it neoessary to go to Ain Hudherak, but 
the ohildren of Israol did journey τὸ Hazeroth, 
and the tradition is therefors valuable in deter- 
mining the latter site, as well as their subse- 
quent route on leaving the Peninsula. The 
length οἵ time whieh has elapsed sinoe the evonts 
of the Exodus furnishes no argument against 
tho probability of this oonolusion, ἴον there are 
other monuments in the oountry in even better 
preservation, and οὔ ἃ date indisputably far an- 
terior. It is 4 eurious faot that, if you ask 
twonty differont Arabs to rolato to you one οὗ 
their national legends, they will do so ἴῃ pre 
oisely the same words, thus showing with what 
wonderful prooision oral tradition is handod 
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down from generation to generation among 
them. 
These oonsiderations, the distanoe (exaotly 8 

day's journey) from Ain Hudherah, and these 
mysterious graves outside the camp, to my mind 
proveo conolusi vely the identity of (ΒΦ apot with 
ihe soene οἵ that δινίαὶϊ plagus by vwhich the 
Lord punished the greod δὶ disoontent οὗ His 
people (Num. xi. 88-8δ.}" 
The sameo author identiffes Hazeroth τὶ Ain 

Hudherah as ΒΟΒΙΝΒΟΝ and others before him. 
But previous travellers have looſked at it only 
ἴτοαι ἃ distanoe. PALuEBR eXxplored the very 
apot and thus desoribes it: “Through a steep 
rugged gorge, with almost porpendieular sides, 
vwe ἰοοκεὰ down upon ἃ wady-bed that winds 
along between fantasſstio sandstone rooks, now 
rising in (86 semblande οὗ mighty walls or ter- 
raced palaces, now jutting out in pointed ridges 
-rooxy promontories in ἃ sandy sea. Beyond 
this lies 6 perfeot forest of mountain poaks and 
ehains, and on their leſt ἃ broad vhite vady 
leads up toward the distant mountains of 771λ. 
But the great oharm οὗ the landseape lies in the 
rioh and varied ooloring; the sandstone, save 
vhere some great blook has fallen away and dis- 
played the daarzling whiteness οὗ the stone be- 
neath, is weathered to 6 dull red ον riolet hue, 
through vhioh run atreaks of brightest γ ον 
and soarlet, mixed with rioh dark purple tintse. 
Hore and thero ἃ hill οὐ dike οἵ groonstone, or ἃ 
rook of rosy granite, oontraſts οὐ blends harmo- 
niously πεῖ" (ἢ 6 rest; and in the midst, beneath 
8 loſty oliff, nestlos tho dark groen palm-grove 
οἱ Hazeroth,“ ibid. p. 217, Bee ΒΑΒΤΙΚΤΈ: 
From Egypt to Palestine, Chap. XIII.-Ts.] 

DOOTRINAL AND FTHRICAL. 

1, On Xxi. 4. The beginning of the patho- 
logieal illhumor prooeels from ἃ common, 
dubious orowd that joined in tho exodus from 
Egypt, probably people attaohed by marriago, 
bastards, sorvants, fortune 666 (0 Υ8 ΟΥ̓͂ΘΥΘΤΥ sort. 
Any way, tho theooratio-olassioal oonception 

οὗ the rabble, (86 mongrel mass, the ecrapings 
(ὨΦΘΟΜΕᾺ) presonts itself boro as quite justiſied. 

Theo more reoent morality justly forbids our 

ealling the humbler pooplo a rabble; but on the 
other band the eternal morality οὗ tho word οἵ 
God is also justißed ihat forbids our oalling the 
rabble the nation. 

[Honoe τ are taught, that the wioked and 
δ᾽] Should be avoided, lest they should cor- 
rupt us by their bad example; sinoeo the con- 
tagion of vioe easily spreads. At the same time 
vweo aro wrarned, that it doos ποὺ at all avail to 
excuse us, that others aro the instigators οὗ our 
sin; sinoe it by no means proſited the Israelites, 
that they fell through the influence οἵ others, 
inasmuoh as it was their own lust whioh carried 
them away.“ Cauvix ἐπ loc. See his entire 
comment on ohap. xi., δῖον is admirable for 
its praotioal applioations. —- Ts.] 

EBHOMILEFTIOAL HINTS. 

Tho longing for the flesh pots οὗ Egypt. The 
inusions regarding δ' bondage from vwhieb they 
had hardly more than esoapeld Nunꝙquam ro- 
trorsum. 

The complaint of Moses. Thoe fearful burden 
rolled on the hearts οὗ those that are faithful by 
the frivolity and worldly-mindedness of the mass 
of the nation. The awakening οἴ men of enthu- 
siastio hope in Jehorah's miraculous help. 

Two kinds of despair: despair of human belp, 
from vhioh issnes new hope in God's miraoulous 
help; and despair of God's help, whioh also de- 
prives human holp οὗ its power. The quails, or 
ΠΕΣ οὗ all animals unde r the providenoe of 

od. 
Eldad and Medad, or those inspired of God 

beside those ordained, and the contrast between 
Joshua's judgment and that of Moses (oomp. 
Luke ix. 49, 60). 

The punishment in granting earthly good that 
is impatiently sought after; or the graves οὗ 
lust. [860 M. ΗΒΝΒΥ͂ on xi. 486. -Tr.] 

OC. -MIRIAM AND AARON AGAINST MOSES. MIRIAM'S LEPROSVY. 

CEAP. XII. 1--16. 

1 Anp Miriam and Aaron spake against Moses because οὗ the Ethiopian woman 
2 vhom he had married: for 6 had married δὴ Ethiopian woman. 

8614, Hath the LoRD indeed spoken only, by Moses? hath he ποὺ spoken also Ὁ 
3 us? And the [ΒΡ heard εἰ. (Now the man Moses was ve 

And they 

Ι meek, above ἃ 
4 the men which vwere upon the face of the earth.) And the Lonp spake suddenly 

unto Mosees, and unto Aaron, and unto Miriam, Como out ye three unto the ttaber- 
5 nacle οὗ the con ation. And they three came out. And the LoRD came dovwn 

ἴῃ the pillar of the cloud, and stood ἐπ the door of the tabernacle, and called Aaron 
6 and iam: and they both came fortn. And he said, Hear now my words: If 

there be ἃ prophet among you Tthe LoRD will make myself Known unto him in ἃ 
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7 vision, and will speak unto him in 8 dream. My servant Moses is not 80, who ἐδ 
8 faithful ἴῃ all mine house. With him “vill speak mouth to mouth, ſeven 

apparently, and ποὺ in dark sperꝛches; and the similitude of tho LoRD Shall he 
behold: wherefore then were ye ποῖ afraid to speak against my ſservant Moses? 

9, 10 And the anger οὗ 801.0Ὲ} was kindled against them: and he departed. And 
the cloud departed from off the tabernacle; and, behold, Miriam became leprous, 
viite as snow: and Aaron looked upon Miriam, and, behold, ahe woas leprous. 

11 And Aaron said unto Moses, Alas, my lord, J beseech thee, lay ποὺ the sin upon 
12 us, wherein we have done foolishly, and wherein we have sinned. Let her not be 

as one dead, οὗ whom the flesh is half consumed vwhen he cometh out οὗ his mother's 
13 womb. And Mosees cried unto the LoRpD, saying, Heal her now, O God, J beseech 

theeo. 
And the LoxRm said unto Moses, If her father had but spit ἴῃ her face, Should 

886 not be ashamed seven days? let her be shut out from the camp seven days, 

15 and after that let her be received in αφαῖπ. And Miriam was tshut out from the 
camp seven days: and the people journeyed πού till Miriam was brought in aguin. 

16 And afterward the poople removed from Hazeroth, and pitched in the wildernes 

14 

of Paran. 

1 ΟΥ, Cuænhite. 3 Heb., taxen. 

ὁ Tent ꝙ Meeting. vTent. Φ prophket oſf VJehovah. amonꝗ Tmaxke m/selj, εἰς. 
4 δι Κη — ὁ and as απ appearance. ΐ Δ beholds. — 2 —— 
δ φεπιουεᾶ. 1 ἐμγησά. κ ὁλωΐ up ιὐἱϊμοιυΐ tha, ete. 1 φορεῖν 

[Vor. 6. 5.2) — —*8& 52), the nominal βυ χ standing ſfor the dativo οὐ tho porsonal pro noun; as Gen 

σχχίχ. 21 7371 ἸᾺ" nhoe gave his grace,“ ſfor * he gave him grace;“ comp. Lev. xv. 8. ΝΑΚΟΝΊΔΒΔΟΗ, 78. 1 6) rem. 

Thus also ſtands in the conatr. state τι ΠῚ) “Δ prophet of Jehorah to you.“ 80 also Rxu. The LXX. 

construes vwith 812), προφήτης ὑμῶν κυρίῳ; also the VyG.-Ta. 

Ver. 13. Ought one, instead οὗ the atrango ſorm δ ὑκ, ἴο read vith ΜΊΟΗΔΕΙΣα and others ΜΚ) ὍΝ] It might 

éven be more expressiveo οὔ the emotion that Moses felt. [t The connection οἵ the partielo ΜΝ) with ὃκ is cor 

tainiy unusual; but yet it is analogous to the eonstruetion vwith sueh exclamatſons δ (Jer. iv. 31; χὶν. 8), and 

ΤΣ Gen. xii. 11; xvi. 2, etc.): sinco χὴν in the vocative is to be regarded as equi valent to an exclamation; vhereas 

tho Ateration into ὃχκ does not even give a fittiug sonse, apart altogother from tho ἔδει that the repetition οὗ 38) 

aſter the vorb, with —R boſoreo it; would be altogether une xampled.“ Κζειι,..--- ΤᾺ]. 

EXEGETICAL AND CRITIOCAL. 

1. From the Oraves οἵ Lust the ohildren of 

Israel marobed to Hazeroth, where they abode 
for ἃ season. Here Moses had to sustain an- 

other insurrection. It was in 80 far the worst 

of all as it proceeded from his own brother and 

οἰδίον, Miriam and Aaron, who were his assist- 

ants, and it assumed the garb οὗ a higher holi- 

ness by virtue of whieh they would supersede 
him, or at least would assume equal rank. Fe- 

maleè, fanatical enthusiasm and ruffled olerioalism 

had combined againet his froodom of spirit, the 

word οὗ God and his vooation. The occasion was 

ἃ marriage, which in Israelitish pride they re- 

garded as δὴ objectionable, mongrel marriage; 

but the consequence was this, that they wereo at 

least prophets of δαυλὶ authority, προ, if they 

did even let him be οὗ account in their college, 

οουϊὰ oonveniently outrote him. Thus, indeed, 

female fanatieism and priestly presumption in 
combination have often outvoted the ropresenta- 
tives οὗ God's word. 

Our seotion is briet, dut its coontents aro rioh 
ἴῃ relation to the outbreaks οὐ fanatioism, to 

mixed marriages, the forms οἵ rovelation, the 

true divine interdiets that may authenticate 
theooratie sanctuaries, and the higher power of 

apiritual intorcossion θη opposed to the oon- 
demnatory spirit of ἃ oarnal fanaticism. 

2. And Miriam, ver. 1. She was the real 
instigator, as indeed, timo out of mind, sisters 
have inolined'to meddle withthe marriage affairs 
οὔ their brothers; henee the form 3. Aaron 
sauffered himself to be oarried avay, as ho had 
before done in the affair of the golden calf. A 
fanoy for images, dependence on female fanati- 
oism, meddling with the marriage rights of men 
has ever been an infirmity of priests. 

8. Beocause οὗ δα wife tho Cushite, 
vw)hom he had warriod. τοῦ. 1. According 
to the propensity οἵ ſanatioism in all ages to 
exaggerate, to earioature, and to abube, one 
might supposae ἐμαὶ Zipporah were meant. Such 
vas theo Υἱοῦ οὗ CaLvin and many others, Κπνο- 
ΒΕΙ, among fhem. for hom οὗ oourse this sup- 
position offers the opportunity of deteceting ἃ 
oontradietion. But, apart from the faot that the 
matter is treated as something quite new, it is 
against this view that it is added: ſor ho had 
marriod ἃ Cuahito. This latter, therefore, 
makes necessary the assumption of ΜΙΟΒΑΕΣ ΙΒ, 
EWALD, Κπὶὶ, and othors. that Zipporah had 
died some time previously. The history οἵ 
Joseph proved that marriage with δὴ Egyptian 
woman was not antitheooratio. The prohibition 
to marry withathe daughters of Canaan had 
speoial reasons οὗ religious self-preservation. 
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The union of Moses vith δὰ Ethiopian wo- 
man has been asoribed to theologioal motives. 
BAbDMGARTEN COnoeives the motive to have been, 
to ropresent the fellouship bet ween Israel and 
the heathen. According to GERLAOM it signiſied 
πὸ future oalling of the Gentiles. There may 
be more reason in the Jewish fabliog,“ aocord- 
ing to whioh the Coshite woman was in the train 
οὔ the army of God even from Egypt, even if the 
atatement that Moses married the Ethiopian 
princess Tharbis in Meroe, bofore the Exodus 
JosſsepBos, Antiꝗ. 2, 10, 2) may be fabulous. 
hat a feminine spirit out of heathendom might 

be carried away by the theooratio ὮΟΡΘ as ἃ 
disciplo οἵ Moses, is prored by the history οὗ 
Tamar, of Rahab and οὗ Ruth. [ἡ is true that 
ihe High-Priest was allowed to marry only 8 
Hebrew rirgin; but that was a limitation be— 
longing to his symbolio position, and the remark 
that Moses for this reason gare up all olaim to 
the priesthood has πὸ value. The prophetio 
class, on the other hand, δὰ the task οἵ illus- 
trating the greatest possible letting dovn οἵ 
legal restraint, and it offors a remarkable paral- 
lel that the next greateſat man οἵ the law, . 
lived for ἃ considerable time as the table oom- 
panion οὗ ἃ heathen widow οὗ Zarephath. 

4. Hath tho Lord indoed apokon only 
by Moses, ver. 2. They appear to be villing 
(0 allou him still ooordination, whereas their 
mind is to bring about the subordination of the 
younger brother. Thus, also, the older brothers 
of Jesus asserted themselves presumptuously 
against Him. Aaron wore the breast-plato, 
Drim and Thummim; Miriam, as a prophètess, 
had already led the ohorus of the women οὗ 
Iorael. There appears to orop out 8 prelude οἵ 
the spiritualism οὗ the rebellion οὗ Korah. 

ὅδ. Now the man Moses vas vory moex, 
γον. 8. An intimation that he endured in si- 
lenoo and oommitted his justißeation to God. 
1{ το assume 8 later redaction οὔ the memora- 
bilia οἵ Moses, then this statement is easily 
explained as 8 gloss. Anyway the defenoe οἵ 
the viow that Moses wroto this himself δ no 
affair affeoting faith. See Και; ἴον the disous- 
sions relating to this. [Τὸ defenoo of the in- 
tegrity of this text may be of great importanoe 
even if it be not δῇ “affuir affeoting faith.“ 
There ἰδ really no more ground for impugning 
it than any other simple statement about Moses 
made by himselt; as for instanoo: “O my 
Lord, 1 am not eloquent; but 1 am slow οὗ 
speeeh.,“ Exod. iv. 10; Exod. xi. 8: Num. xii. 
7. may also bo compared. The oommon objeo- 
τίου to it, that it is selt praise, is urged from 
the view-point οὗ Christſan etbios. Gertainly 
beforo the day of Darid, vwho sang the praises 
of tho meek (12) and οὔ their meokness, πὸ one 
wonld havo boen charged with praising himselt 
πο called hiioself meok. CaAuviux's sensible 
comment touohes the oore of the matter: The 
enlogium of his meekness amounts to this: 88 
if Moses would say, he swallowed that injury 
in silencee, inasmuob 88 he imposed ἃ law οὗ pa- 
tienece on himself because οὗ his meekness.“ 
Only it neod not be admitted that the text τσαϑ 
δὴ eulogium,,“ though it ie such now. It 
ποα]ὰ not eren nov-a-days be thought ἃ proot 

of self onoeit, or more than ἃ modest man 
might say, if one were to atate ἐμαὶ δ swallowed 
more affronts than any man οὔ his time. Apart 
from this unreasonable objeotion to the words, 
ἰυ is manifest that the observation referred to 
oocupies 8 neoessary plaoe in the history, being 
oalled forth by the ocoasion. and that the obeot 
οὗ its insertion was by no means to magunify 
Moses.“ Maoponarp on Me Pentateuch, 1., p. 
846. - Tx.)] 

6. Vers. 4, 6. Moses, Aaron and Miriam, 
vwhose discourse Johovah had bheard, are διι- 
denly eited to the fore vourt of the Tent. This 
not ioo affords ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, another opportunity for 
deteoting a oontradiotion. Women in the Sanc- 
tuary! οι, iudeed, in the fore-court; in faot 
thero was at ἃ later period δὴ entire fore court 
for women. The three presented themselves 
there and are gummoned. Theo oloud sinking 
dowu parta Aaron and Miriam from Moses, after 
they had approaohed before the door οἵ the 
Tent. Mhat they now bear seems to have the 
form οὗ an inspiration from Jehovah, who mani- 
fostod Himsolf in the dividing oloud. 

7. If thoero ὍΘ ἃ prophot among yon, 
ete., vers. GB ὁ. The usual ſorm οὗ revelation 
is: Johovan makes himaelf Knoven in an 
appearanoo. or in ἃ droam. The dream- 
vision as ἃ third form is to be understood as 
inoluded. The form of revelation in which 
Jehovah makes Himself Known to Moses ἰδ su- 
perior, becauso Moses is faithful in all His 

[Jehovah's] house. 1252 may bo takon to mean 

entrusted vith;“ but the 3 seems to ſaror the 

ot her rendering. But, of course, tho house of 
Jehovah ἰδ not merely the Sanctuary, but all 
Israel as tho house of Joehovah (Κκι1). 
[ΜῪ house, when said by Johovah, τουδὶ 

mean the same as “ἐδ house of Jehovah,“ 
vwhen said by Moses. The latter in the Penta- 
teuoh never means anything but the Tabernaoele. 
Comp. Exod. xxiii. 19; Deut. xxiii. 18 (19); 
also Josh. vi. 24: ix. 28. Κεῖ, says: “14 18 
ποῖ primarily His dwelling, the holy Tent 
(Βαυμαιβτεν), — for in that case the ποτὰ 

whole (53) would be quite superfſiuous.“ But 

Ὁ2 cannot 80 extend the meaning of houseo οἵ 
God,“ any more than “ δὶὶ the applo“ oan be 
made to coomprehend the apple and the tree on 
vhieh it grovs. It is better to understand by 
ΦΥ͂ houſe“ the Tabernaolo, ineluding the eoo- 
nomy that it represents. The Apostle's refer- 
enoe to this phrase, Heb. iii. 2-6, quite consists 
with this, and most οὗ all his words: “whose 

house we are,“ whieh πὶ: quotes in favor οἵ 
the other viow. For these words in their oon- 
text present δὴ antithesis to “His (God's) 
house?“ Moses ministored in ἃ bouse of iypes; 
Christ in the real house, of whioh belioevers are 
the ingredients. —-Tx.] 

Τὸ him Jehorah spoaka mouth ἴο mouth, 
i. 4. the sound οὗ the words objectively 88 inspi- 
ration and subjectively as law. is thoroughly 
oorreot. And it may subserve this that Moses 
is denied the dangerous gift οὗ eloquenode, and 
that δὲ must speak in lapidary style. Hepoe, 
too, his sort οἵ vision is peouliar; free from 

obscure ΟΣ enigmatioal forms of fantasy or poesy 
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(ΤΊ), ideal realism. He beholds the form 
of Johovah, His essential form (Exod. xxxiii. 
113 Deut. xxxiv. 10). Btill ono could not take 
thoeso words absolutely, without being in confliot 
with Jno i. 18, and even Exod. xxxiii. [No 
more conflict than Jno. v. 87, οὔτε εἶδος αὑτοῦ 
ἑωράκατε.---ΤΒ.} It the prophots saw vhat was 
divino only piocemeal and in various forms 
(Heb. i. 1), 30 then Moses, too, did not see it 
synthetioally, but analytically. It ἰδ therefore 
aaying too muoh vhen one afürs: “God spake 
with Moses without ſiguroe and in the oomplete 
transpareney of spiritual oommunioation.“ — 
What distinguishes him in the Old Testament is 
ihe totality and the objectivo preoision of his 
porcoption οὗ the lau, but still on that account 
couditioned by visions, as e. σ. the vision οὗ the 
Burning Bush; and if “„all the prophets only 
Gontinued to build on the ſoundation that Moses 
laid,“ atill, οὐ (86 other hand, enoh prophet 
ΒΜ 8 apeoial aspecet οὗ the Kingdom of God in 
sauoh ἃ light as Moses had not yet seen it. 
EKxII. aays: On this unique position οἵ Moses to 
God and to the Theooracy, olearly affirmed in 
our verses, the Rabbins havo justly founded the 
υἱὸν οὗ the superior degreo of the inspiration 
of the Morah. But τ may add: on this mis- 
understanding of this donditioned uniqueness, 
the Badducdees, too, ſonnded their doctrine. The 
Νον Testament, also, is, aooording to hisetorical 
relations, foundod on the Old Testament; but, 
according to invard, essential relations that 
vwell up out οὗ the divinoe depths into the light 
οὗ day, the Old Testament is rather founded 
on the New, and in ἃ oertain sense John the Ba 
tist is called the greatest prophet οὗ the Old 
Testament. 

8. Wherefore wore ye not afralid 7 Ver. 
8 ς. They lived with him 80 long, and yet Kne w 
80 littlo his exalted position. He stood too near 
to ihem, and they themselves, with their self- 
oonsciousness, stood too much in their οὐ 
light. Again δὴ old hisſstory (Ἰδὲ beoomes ever 
new. 

9. Δι the angor οὗ tho Lord was Kin- 
dlod against thom; and He dopartod, ver. 
9; tho oloud removed from off the Tent, ver. 
10. It remores; “ἶϊ mounts aloft.“ This lift- 
ing up and moring off of the oloud might be 
portrayed without its significance being re— 
garded. It was the Grst punishmont and a 
ohief one. Aaron was inwardly orushed, the 
fire on his altar went out, the pillar of amoke 
no longer mounted up 88 8 token οὗ grace, tho 
ocultus vas ἴον the moment at a stand-still, and 
it was 88 if δὴ interdiot οἵ Jehovah lay on the 
oultus of the Sanctuary. Henoe Miriam is not 
the only ono punisbed when suddenly she stood 
thero δου. ite from leprosy. She would 

atand aboro Moses snow-vwhite in righteousness, 
while sobe looked down on him as unolean. She 
would ὉΘ 8 lady over the Chureh, for δϑ domi- 
nated over Aaron, and ΠΟΥ, even 88 ἃ lepor, ahe 
must be exoluded from the Churo. Nov Aarou 
implores Moses, 88 his lord, to interoodo. Here 
only the spiritual high-priesthood of ἃ divine 
compassion can delivor the helpless high-priest 
himself. Lay ποῖ the δίῃ upon us, ver. 11]: 
let us not atone for it. We have played the 
ἴοοϊ ὦν", Niph.). Bo, ἴοο, Luther οποθ said, 
vwhen looking baok to the deliverance ooncern- 
ing the double marriage οὗ Philip οἵ Hesase. 
His siſster seoms to him as it were already con- 
sumed by the leprosy, 88 ἃ still-born ohild may 
already appear almost corrupted at birth. 
Mournful image under whieh Mliriam now ap- 
pears here!l He almost speaks as if Moses 
should heal hoer. Moses understands it as an 
indireot request to interoedeo for her. The roply 
οὗ Jehovah 18 the granting of the request in ihoe 
form οὗ ἃ sharp reproof (ver. 14). The figura- 
tive expression oompares her, who desired io bo 
the prophetioe regent οὗ the nation, to 8 depend- 
ent maiden in whose face her father had spit οὔ 
aocoount of unseemly behaviour. Such an one 
must conoeal herself soven days on account οὗ 
her shame. The same is diotated to Miriam. 
“Α usage among the Arabs is that, ΒΘ 8 son 
and oompotitor in a raoe is beaten, the father apita 
in his faoo 88 8 sign of his roproof (von βπυ- 
ΒΚΈΤ, Reise II., p. 403).“ Κνοβει Sbe ἰδ 
ahut up se von days as ἃ leper. Confounded 
by the sense οὗ guilt, Aaron σουϊὰ not see the 

Ῥ᾽ ἰμῃ of hope in the snow-white leprosy. Αἱ 
bottom the confession οὔ Miriam appeared al- 
ready in that, because the blov prooceded from 
oonsciende. In ordering ber (0 ἃ seclusion of 
seven days, there was implied, bowover, even 
already the divino sentenoo οὗ pronounoing ber 
olean, beoause the leper pronounced olean ecould 
only after seven days be reoeived again (Lev. 
xiv. 8). Tho reception baok again required the 
preſsoribed aaerifioo. Therefore so long the peo- 
ple must remain enoamped in Hazerot. After 
the seven days the departuro from Hazoroth 
toox place. ἘΝΟΒΕῚ, cannot 800 how the stern 
features and the mild features in Moses are to 
beo harmonized (p. 80). ΟΥ̓ oourse ihis is [{ῸΣ 
him] another oontradiotion! 

EHOMILEFTIOCAL HINTB. 

Miriam and Aaron in their would-be pious 
2608] against tho alleged mixed marriage οὗ 
Moses. Two-fold oharaoter of the so-valled 
mixod marriages (see on Gen. vi. 1-8, Doet. and 
Fih., ἃ 8:1 Cor. vii.). The interoession οὗ 
Moses must mediate again and again. 
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THIRD SECTION. 

Tho Fall οὗ the Old Gonoration in tho Wildornoss οὗ Param. The Spios. Tho 
Despondenoy, tho Stubbornneoss and the Judgmont. 

CEAFBSs. XIII. 

In this section τὸ road tho history οὐ Iorael 
in the wilderness in the narrower senne, the 
tragie history οἵ their fiest oardinal and tem- 
porary rejeotion. God never rejeoted His ontire 
people, though He did rejeot singlo generations 
οὗ the nation in ἃ conditional sonse. This Bret 
time one generation died in the wilderness; ano- 
ther time ἔσο generations died in the Babylon- 
ἰδ captivity; and aftor (ἢ destruotion of Joru- 
aalem and lator, eoountless generations foll under 
the sentenco οὗ dispersion. Moreoror, indirvi- 
dual tribes more or lees detaobed themselves 
from the total of Israol beforo the deportation 
οὔ the Ten Tribes to Assyria. But pnever did 
the entiro nation go to destruotion. Again and 
again the prophets renou the promise of salva- 

IVXIV. 46. 

ἴῃ ἃ form ever — and more glorious. But 
as, on the one hand, the entire nation is nover 
meant, 80 also, on the other, ἰδ9 single indivi- 
dual δα sueh is nevor meant. Eren the vaoilla- 
ting, lost multitude is indeod judged as ἃ nation, 
but not in the relation οὗ the individual to 
Jehovah, and in the end there shall issue from 
enaoh visitation 8. fruit οὐ righteousness. It is 
the history οὗ humanity on 8 reduoed soale. It 
is oharaoteristio, that sovoral modern oritios, 
from ΟΟΕΤΗΕΞ on, have desired to eliminate this 
rovidential oentral point οὔ the wanderings οὗ 
sraol, tho propor theooratio idea of it, in order 

to make prominent in the biſstory vuhat remains 
almost an insignifoant military oaravan expedi- 
tion through the desert. 

tlon to ἃ pious remnant, δὴ eleotion, and that 

The Spioes and thoir Roport. 

CRAP. XIII. 1-88. 

1 Anp the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, Send thou men, that they may 
2 Ῥβοασ οὶ the land of Canaan, which 1 give unto the children of Israel: οἵ every 
ὃ tribe of their fathers shall ye send 8 man, every one a ruler among them. And 

Moses by the commandment οὗ the LoRD sent them from the wilderness οὗ Paran: 
4 all those men vwere heads οὗ the children of Israel. And these vere their names; 
δ Of the tribe οὗ Reuben, Shammua the son of Zaccur. Of the tribe of Simeon, 
6 Shaphat the βοὴ οὗ Hori. Of the tribe of Judah, Caleb the βοὴ of Jephunneh. 
7. 8 ΟΥ̓ the tribe of Isachar, Igal the βοὴ of Joseph. ΟΥ̓ the tribe οὗ Ephraim. 
9 Oshea the βοῃ οὗ Nun. ΟΥ̓́ the tribe of Benjamin, Palti the son of Raphu. 
10,11 ΟΥ̓ the tribe οὗ Zebulun, Gaddiel the son οὗ Sodi. Of the tribe of Joseph, 
12 παπιοῖψ, οὗ [86 tribe of Manasseh, Gaddi the βοὴ οὗ Susi. Of the tribe οὗ Dan, 
18 Ammiel the son of Gemalli. ΟΥ̓ the tribe of Asher, Sethur the son οὗ Michael. 
14, 15 ΟΥ̓ the tribe οὗ Naphtali, Nahbi the son of Vophsi. ΟΥ̓ the tribe of Gad, Geuel 
16 the son of Machi. These are the names of the men which Mosees sent to spy out 

the land. And Moses called Oshea the son οὗ Nun, Jehochua. 

17 And Moses sent them to spy out the land οὗ Canaan, and said unto them, Get 
18 you up this τῦσαν οœuthward, and go up into the mountain: And see the land, 

vhat it ἐδ; and ihe people that dwelleth therein, whether they be strong or weak, 
19 few οὐ many. And vhat the land is that ΠΟΥ dwell in, whether it be good or bad; 

and what cities δὲ that they dwell ἴῃ, whether in tents, or in strong holds; 
2) Απὰ vhat the land is, whether it δὲ fat or lean, whether there be wood therein, or 

not. And be ye οὗ courage, and bring of the fruit of the land. Now the 
time vas the time οὗ the first ripe grapes. 
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21 So they went up, and ſearched the land from the wilderness of Zin unto Rehob, 
22 as men come to Hamath. And they ascended by the south, and came unto 

Hebron; twhere Ahiman, Sheshai, and Talmai, the children of Anak, were. (Now 
23 Hebron was built seven years before Zoan in Egypt.) And they came unto the 

ibrook of Echcol, and cut down from thence 8 branch with one cluster of grapes, 
and they bare it between two upon 8 staff; and λέ Οὗ the pomegranates, 

24 and οὔ the figs. The place was called the brook Eshcol, 086 of the cluster οὗ 
25 grapes which the —*æ of Israel cut down from thence. And they returned 

from searching οὗ the land after forty days. 

26 And they went and came to Moses, and to Aaron, and to all the congregation of 
the children of Israel, unto the wilderness οὗ Paran, to Kadesh; and brought back 
word unto them, and unto all (86 congregation, and Shewed them the fruit of the 

27 land. And they told him, and said, We cameo unto the land whither thou sentest 
us, and surely it flowetn with milk and honey; and this is ὑπὸ fruit of it. 

28 Nevertheless the people be strong that dwell in the land, and the cities αγὸ walled, 
29 απὰ very great: and moreover we saw the children of Anak there. The Amale- 

Kites dwel] in the land of the south: and the Hittites, and the Jebusites, and the 
Amorites, dwoll in the mountains: and the Canaanites dwell by the sea, and by 

30 the coast οὗ Jordan. And Caleb stilled the ραν before Moses, and said, Let us 
81 go up at once, and it; for we are well able to overcome it. But the men 

that went up with him said, We be ποῖ able to go up against the people; for they 
32 are stronger than we. And they brought up δὴ evil report οὗ the * vhich they 

had Searched unto the children of Israel, βαγίηρ, The land, through which we have 
gone to search it, is a land that eateth up the inhabitants theréof; and all the 

33 people that we saw in it are 'men οὗ ἃ great stature. And there we saw the giauts, 
[86 sons of Anak, vhich come of the giants: and we were ἴῃ our own sight as grass- 
hoppers, and 80 we were in their sight. 

1. Or, valloꝶ. 8 That is, α οἰωδέον of grapes. 8 Hob. men οΓ statures. 

Send ΟΥ̓ ἐλδα. » Ω Φ incos. 

a 5 * * 
εα 6 were. — — enced. 
xAmalekxk divells. ὶ ουξ. 

TEXTVAL AND ΟΒΑΜΜΑΤΊΟΑΙ, 

[Ver.22. It is gonorally thought that instead οἵ — we should read 3,22), “0Γ ἃ plural prooedes, and aueh 

is the reading οὗ tho Sam., 2 Codd. Κὶ, and all the ancient vorsions excopt Οπκξιοθ and Or. Ver.“ Mauxxn. 
“Το facts are montioned in vors. 22.24, τ ἢ] ἢ oocurred in ceonnection vith their mission, and were οὗ great 

importance to theo vuhole congregation. Theso single ineidents are linked on. however, in ἃ truly Hebrow style, 
to vwhat procedos, υἱς., ΟΥ̓ δὴ imporf. witn Vav contec, ιν, Bee further in Exeget. απὰ ΟΥιί.---Τὰ.] 

oording to the particular tribes. ΑἸ] twelve 
ἘΧΕΘΕΤΊΟΑΙ, AND CRITICAL. tribes are represented, except Leri, vhieoh ἰδ 

1, Me endinꝗ out 97) the pies, vers. 1.20. Tho 
occasion οὗ this is, on the one bhand, the desire 
οὔ {89 peoplo (Deut. i. 22), on the otber the com- 
mand οὗ Jehovah. The locality from whieb the 
sending prooeeds is the wilderness of Paran 
xii. 16), or, moro exaotly deſined, Kadesh (xiii. 
6; Deut. i. 20). On the site οὔ Radesh see 

Κει:, ἐπ loc. [and Translator's note below]). The 
men ὙΠῸ were obosen for the expedition were 
required to be prinoes οὗ the branch οὗ ἃ tribe 
from the individual trihes, (not the prinoes of 
the several tribeos themsſselves), men of importanoe 
and reliable.æ They are definitely enrolled ao- 

vI[DR. LAXoOE Inserts in the Scripture text ἐπ ἰος. the 
meaninga οὗ the names, vers. 48α4ᾳ. For conveniences λα 
they are added here. Bhammus —announcement, mes 
δη06. Zaccur —4 male. Shaphat — μᾶσε. Hori “ὦ elder 
αν prinee. Calob one no αἰίαοκα. Jephunneh — ἰσαρ 
paved. ——— τοί recleem. — Nun-pos- 
terit,.. Palti-deliverance. Raphu Gaddiel⸗ 

omitted acoording to its destination. But Κνο- 
ΒΕΙ, is δὶ pains to make it appear that Ephraim, 
too, is without representation, or that, according 
to oneo souroe, Joshua 88 ποῖ among the spies, 
vwhile, according to ihe other, Β6 was (866 the 
note in Κειι, ἐπ loc.). 

The official change of the name Oshes to 
Joshua, whioh Moses effeoted on the oodcasion οὗ 
this expedition, was already prepared by preri- 
ous signiſßcant things, just as the official naming 
οὔ Peter in the Evangelioal history. The signi- 
ficant thing is that sueh names grow ὉΡ by de- 
grees until they are punctuated. One may still 
distinguish from this the author's proloepsis. 

ppiness God. Sodi— t. Gaddi-m happi 
ness. Susſi horteman. Ammiel —-“J the people οἵ 
Gemalli⸗camelouner ἢ α er. ethu iled., cecrot. 
Michael — nο ἢ αὐ God. Nahbi —Midien. Vophsi — 
rich oneꝰ prince. ——— God. Maohi-a poor 
one. Joskua—n—ose help Jehovah. -Tæu.] 
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2, 7λε ineatruetion (ο the apies, vors. 17-20. 2* 
Vhither? Into the south-land (Negeb) οὗ Ca- 
naan, and then to the mountains. Against Κνο- 
BEI. ὙΠΟ thinkis that only the mountains οὗ Ju- 
dahb areo meant, ει: juestly maintains that all the 
mountain land of Canaan ἰδ meant, the mountains 
οἵ the Amorites (Deut. i. 7, 19). [866 Transla- 
tors noto boelowJ. ΑΒ a matter οἵ eourso, Κνο- 
ΒΕ1,5 aim is to detect ἃ disorepancy. 

(ὁ). For vhat objeot? To inspeot the land, 
(1) ihe people; (2) the cities (vhether fenced 
or enea mpments); (8) the vegetation. They 
were to bring ὑδοῖς with them samples οὗ the 
fruits of the land. It was about the season οὔ 
the irst ripe grapes. In Palestine the ſirst 
grapes ripon in August, partly oren in July 
(eomp. ΒΟΒΙΝΒΟΝ, II., p. 100), whereas the vin- 
tago takes plaoo in Beptember and Ootober 
(eomp. V. βϑοπύυβεβι, R. III., p. 112 8q.; 708- 
Inn, Denxblætter cus Jerusalem, p. III).“ 

8. Te journey, vor. 21. The most northern 
part οἵ ἰδ wilderness of Paran was the wildor- 
nees οὗ Zin (in tho ΤΆΙΜυΟΡ : ἸΟῪ palm). From 
this latter (iho Ἡγαάν Murreh) they started and 
eame 88 far as Rehob, ““ἴο oome to Hamath,“ i. 
t., ἴσο! whero one comes to Hamath. In any 
6880 this Rebob lay in the oxtremeo north of Pa- 
lectine, for Hamath, called lator Ppiphania, was 
aitnated on tho Orontes. ΒΟΒΙΝΒΟΝ supposed he 
identiſſed Rehod in the place Malat Honin whioh 
Ræii. disputes [6606 also Β'ΜΙΤΗ 5 Διό. Dict., vub. 
φοι.--Ἐπ.]. 

Here conneots the statoment of their return, 
ver. 20. 

Αἱ this point ΚΕΙΙ, makes a very appropriate 
remark with refereneo to EwarD, where see his 
note. It ἰδ ἃ peouliarity of Hebrovu historio nar- 
rative that it plaoes the end and result of eventa 
as muoh as possi ble at the head of the aocount, and 
then afterwards brings in the details of the moreo 
important a0o0oompanying oiroumstanoes. ΚΕΙ͂Σ, 
eites as examples 1 Kings ri. 9, 15; Josh. iv. 11 
aqq.; Judg. xx. 86 δᾷᾳ. In poetry this is the 
eharacter οὔ the novel as distingnished from 86 
form of the romance. ἴῃ this way Gen. ii. ἰδ 
related to Gen. i. Thus here the varrativeo ἴῃ 
vers. 22-24 is orortaken, beoause with the anti- 
thesis: “(9 large grapes, but the ohildren οὗ 
Anak. too,“ the tragio Κηοὶ is tied. Thus then 
{ΠΟΥ camo to Hobron (union), thoro ὌΤΘΙΘ 
Anhimam (ndbrother of the gift ἢ), Bhonhai (the 
vhite 7) and Talmai (abounding in furrovus? 
fruit·land), tho 2ons οὗ Anak an ancient giant 
raco (long· neoked), Deut. ix. 2, Goliath ἴδ δὴ 
example οὔ there τοῖς Βιταρειίπα romnantas οἴ 
these in later times. ΕΥ̓͂ wero desoended from 
Arbah, from whom Hebron was called Kirjath 
Arbah; but Anak designates the poople, seo Josh. 
xv. 14; Judg. i. 20. Hebron was ἃ very anoient 
eity (866 on Gen. xiii. 18) : ἐξ was buiĩt ao von 
years beſoro Zoan in VEAſtypt, ver. 22. “Zoan, 
i. ε.. Tanis of ὑπ Greeks and Romans, San οἵ the 
Arabians, Deohane in the Coptie writings, was 
aituated on the east side οὔ the Tanitio arm of 
ihe Nile, not far from its mouth, and vwas ἐδ re- 
tidenoe οἵ Pharaoh ἴῃ Moses' time,,“ Kæxii, 866 
Gen. xiii. 18; xxiii. 2 δᾳᾳ. 

It is 6.111 ἃ quertion vhothor 42} is to bo sub- 
tituted ἴον . ΤΏ narrator says: *and one 

oame also. And vwhat reason could he hare for 
that? 11 seems to be wholly assumed that the 
twelvo spies always remained togetheor. Verily 
ποῖ ἃ good mothod οὗ soouting. Moroover, δὶ 8 
later poriod, Joshua sent out only two spies to 
Jerioho. One may assume that these twolve also 
sgubdivided themseolves variously. Thus, then, 8 
few ἴῃ partioular oameo to Hebron. 

Thus, also, afler another opisodo thoy oame 
to δΒο broox Hahool (oluster οἵ grupes, grapes) 
ver. 28. And they out down the great olustor 
that ὑπὸ men bore on ἃ pole. This oould only 
beo οὐ theix return hbome. Thoir motive for 80 
oarrying it was to preserve it freen. They taox 
in addition somo pomegranates and ſigs. It has 
been oonjeotured that ἃ ralley (0 the north οὗ 
Hebron ἰδ meant, where grow (6 largest and 
most beautiful grapes οὗ the land, 4180 pome- 
granates, ſigs and other fruits in abundanoe 
(Και, with referonoe to ΒΟΒΙΝΒΟΝ, Ϊ. p. 816 oom- 
pared vwith ἡ. 814, and II. p. 442). [ἢ that oase 
the spies with their great oluster noeded oare to 
get by the ehildren οὗ Anax unobserved (see ΚΕΙΙ, 
on ἃ double derivation of the namo). [On Eshecol 
800 Translator's note belovw].æ. 

4, 7Τὴε Raeport of (δὲ Spies, vors. 26.383, The 
apies givo confirmation before the assembly οἵ 
the people, that the land agrees with the old pro- 
mise, and they oxhidit their fruits; then, however, 
there immediately follous δ but, but —tho 2 ὉΘΝ: 
a strong nation; fonoed eities; sons of Anak are 
theore; Amalekites in the south; Hittites, Jebu- 
saites, Amorites in tho mountains; Canaanites in 
the lovlands by the ses and by Jordan (Gen. xx. 
1). Calob seeks to soothe the exoited people by 
resolute coonſfidenoo of oonquéſst. That Joſshua 
does not make a apeech conſirms KnoBEI. in the 
asſsumption that he was not one of them. The 
rest οὗ the apies, of course, oppose Caleb. The 
land, they say, oatoth up its inhabitants. 
Tho strange exprossion would say: they 80 proas 
one another ἴον its possession that they grind 
eacoh other up. A second exaggeration: ali the 
ῬΘΟΡΙΘ that we δα in it aro mon οὗ great 
staturo. And still further they contradiet 
themselves: we also aav giants there; οἵ 
oourse they would make the impression that theseo 
ohildren οἵ Anak wereo like the dreadful giants 
μαι lived before the flood. In the last exagge- 
ration was manifested the extravaganoe οἵ the 
oowards: wo were in our ΟὟ aight δα 
— — and ao ve woere in their 
sitght. Truly δὴ expressivo type οὗ the lying 
fear with whioh worldly-mindedness has ever de- 
pioted the diffioult appronohes to the Kingdom 
οἵ God. 

Kadosmh, τὸν. 26. In ἃ σορίοιιδ note δὲ the 
end οὗ ehap. xiii.,, (89 Editor οὗ Me Bibte Comm. 
maintains that Kadesh is to be identified with 
Ain-el· Veibeh, whieh lies in the Arabab, about 
ten miles north οὔ the plaoe in vhieh Mt. Hor 
abuts οὐ that valley.,“. ΒΟΒΙΝΒΟΝ (II., καὶ χὶϊ., 
June 2) leads in this view, and is followed by 
many. The vriew oomenàeò by Lauor in re- 
forring to Κεῖ, and πολ is maintained by 
ΒΙΤΤΕΒ, ΕΥΒΤΣ and Mr. TuRUPp, the original 
writer on Numbers in the Bib. Comm. and many 
others, is that ad vooated by Messrs. ΒΟΥΝῸ 
and Wirriaus (ον City, 1. 463 84ᾳ.), and by 
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Μι. ἬΤΟΝ (Negeb. pp. 79, 80). This viov 
identiſtes Kadesn with εἰ. Ain, whioh is about 
sixty miles west of Mt. Hor, and twenty miles 
fur her north (aooording to the map in PALMEB's 
Detert of tho Exrodus), or about ſifty miles west 
οἴ Ain-el- Ἡείδελ. In this viow Ε. H. ῬΑΣΜΕΒ 
ooncurs, who saya: “The name Kadesh (though 
belonging more partioularly to the open spaoe 
immediately belov the oliff (Sela) ἴῃ whiob Ain 
Gadis, or the spring of Kadesh, rises, might 
easily have been extended to the whole region, 
as ihe name οὗ the spot ἴῃ whieh the most im- 
portant events ἰοοῖς place. This would aooount 
for ihe apparent discrepandies in the Biblical 
referenoes to the looality, whieh at one timo ἐδ 
Ββαϊὰ to bo in ὑπ wilderness of Paran (xiii. 26), 
at another, in the wilderness οὗ Ζίη (Deut. xxzii. 
δ᾽), and again, ia deßned with Heshmon as 
being ono οὗ the uttermost eities οὗἨ the tribe of 
Judah southward [Josh. xv. 8, 4, 27]. 

41 oconour with VIuTon (The Negeb., p. 124) 
in belioving that the wilderness of Paran oom- 
— the vwhole desert Σὲ Tih, and that Mt. 
aran was the southernmost portion of the 

mountain plateau in the northeast, at preseont 
inhabited by the Azazimeh Arabs and Known as 
Jebel Μασταλ, To one encdamped in the wilder- 
ness of Kadesh, that is the open plain into whieh 
Ἰγααν Gadis debouohes, ebel Magrah would be 

always the most oonspiouous objeot in the seene, 
διὰ would oompletely shut dout the viow οὗ the 
more fertile mountains beyond. ... 
The Iearaelites wors encamped, aooording to 

my theory, at the foot of the line οἵ eliffs πῃ whioh 
Ain Gadẽs takes its riso, and their intention was 
evidently to maroh straight upon Palesſtino by 
{86 short and easy route which skirts the west- 
orn edge οὗ tho mountains. The spies were to 
got thom up by the way οὗ [80 Negeb 
—— not by the plains in wbich the 
anaanites were assembling, but to go up into 

tho mountains. This they oouid onlj do by 
akirting the southern end of the Azazimeh 
mountains, διὰ striking into the heart οὗ (89 
plateau οἱ Ἡαάν Ohamr. Haring then pene- 
trated into Palestino by this road, and searehed 
the oountry 88 far as the plain of Cœle-Syria, 
they returned by πᾶν οὗ Hebron, διὰ explored 
(as ooming from the North, they might now do 
without suspicion) the route by the western 
edge οὗ the mountain. In one οὔ these exten- 
εἶνε velleys (perbaps in Wad, Hanein, τοῦθ 
miles οὗ grape-mounds eren now meet the ey0 
ἔμ more than sixteen miles north οὗ Kadesb. — 

R. ])), they cut the gigaptie oluster of grapes, 
and gathered tbo pomegranates and igs.“ — 
Desert of the Exod., ohap. xxv. —TR.] 

Deapondenoy, Stubbornnoss and Judtmont. 

CERAPTER XIV. 146. 

1 Anyv all the congregation lifted up their voice, and cried; and the people περί 
2 that night. And ἃ 6 children οὗ Israel murmured against Moses and 

Aaron? and the whole congregation said unto them, Would God that πὸ had died 
8 in the land of Egypt! or would God πὸ had died in this wilderness! And where- 

foro hath the LonD brought us unto this land, to fall by the sword, that our wives 
and our children should be ἃ prey? were it ποῦ better for us to return into Egypt? 

4 And they said one to another, Let us make ἃ captain, and let us return into Egypt. 
δ Then Μοόβεβ and Aaron fell on their faces before all the assembly of the congrega- 

tion οὗ the children of Israel. 

6 And Joshua the βοὴ of Nun, and Caleb the son οὗ — vnhich were οἵ 
7 them that Βοδγομβοα the land, rent their clothes: Andt 
company Οὗ the children οὗ Israel, sayi 

8 search it, is an exceeding good land. 

ey spake unto all the 
The land, which we passed through to ng, 

τῇ the 10ΒΡ delight in us, then he will 
bring us into this land, and give it us; 8 land which floweth with milk and honey. 

9 Only rebel ποῦ ye against the LoxrD, neither fear ye the people of the land; for 
they are bread for us: their defence is de 

gation bade stone them with stones. And 10 us: fear them not. But all the con 
ted from them, ànd the LonD ἐδ with 

the glory of the Lonp appeared in the fHabernacle of the congregation beſore all 
the children of Israel. 

11 And the LomnpD said unto Moses, How long vwill this people provoke mo? and 
hovw long will it be ere they believe me, for all the signs ΜῈ] I have Shewed 

12 among ὑπο ἢ Ivwill swite them with the pestilence, and disinherit them, and 
will make of thee a greater nation and mightier than they. 
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18 And Moses said unto theo LoRD, Then the Egyptians shall hear it, (for thou 
14 broughtest up this people in thy might from among them;) And they »will tell it 

to the inhabitants of this land: ſor they havo heard that thou LoRD art among 
this people, that thou LoRD art seen face to face, and that thy cloud standeth over 
them, and that thou goest before them, by daytime in ἃ pillar οὗ ἃ cloud, and in ἃ 

16 pillar οὗ fire by night. Now if thou shalt KHl αὐ this people 88 one man, then the 
16 nations which have heard the fame οὐ thee will speak, saying, Because the. LoRD 

was not able to bring this people into the land which he sware unto them, there- 
17 fore he hath slain them in the wilderness. And now, J beseech thee, ἰοῦ the power 
18 οὗ my LoRD ὃ6 great, according 88 thou hast spoken, saying, The Lonp is long- 

suffering, and of great merey, forgiving iniquity and transgression, and by no 
means clearing thes quilt, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto 

19 the third and fourth generation. Pardon, 1 beseech thee, the ipiquity of this peo- 
ple according unto the greatness οὗ thy mercoy, and 85 thou hast ——— this 

20 ple, from Egypt even 'until now. And the Lomp said, J have pardoned accordin 
21 ἰο thy word: But as truly α8 1 lüve, all the earth shall be filled with the glory ὁ 
22 the LorRD. Because all those men which have seen my glory, and my miracles, 

vhich J did in Egypt and in the wilderness, and have tempted me now these ten 
29 times, and have ποὺ hearkened to my voice; Burely they shall not see the land 

vwhich 1 sware unto their fathers, neither shall any of them that provoked me see 
24 it: But my servant Caleb, becauso he had anothér spirit with him, and hath fol- 

lowed me fully, him will 1 bring into the land wherein he went; and his seed shall 
25 possess it. (Now the Amalekites and the Canaanites dwelt in the valley.) To- 

morrow turn you, and get you into the wilderness by the way of the Red Sea. 

26,,7 And the Lonp spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, saying, How long 8λαϊ 7 
beur with this evil congregation, wühich murnur against me? J have heard the 

28 murmurings of the children of Israbl, which they murmur against me. Bay unto 
them, As trul/ as 1 live, saitn the LoRD, as ye have spoken in mine ears, 

29 50 will J do to you: Vour carcasses shall fall in this wilderness, and all that wero 
tnumbered οὗ you, according to your vhole number, from twenty years old and 

80 upward, νον have murmured against me, Doubtless ye shall not come into the 
land, concerninq vhich 1 Sware to make you dwell therein, savo Caleb the son οὗ 

31 Jephunneh, and Joshua the son of Nun. But your little ones, which ye said should 
be ἃ prey, them will 1 bring in, and they shall Know the land which ye have des- 

32, 88 pised. But as for you, ΥΟΌ carcasses, they shall fall in this wilderness. And 
γοῦν children Shall wander ἴῃ the wilderness forty years. and bear your whore- 

34 doms, until your carcasses be wasted in the wilderness. After the number of the 
days in which ye searched the land, even forty days, each day for ἃ year, shall ye 

35 bear your iniquities, even forty years, and ye chall ΠΟῪ "ΠῚ Preach of promise. 1 
the LoRp have said, J will surely do it unto all this evil congregation, that are 
gathered together against me: in this wilderness they shall be consumed, and there 
they ahall die. 

36 And the men which Moses sent to earch the land, who returned, and made all 
the congregation to murmur against him, by bringing up 8 slander upon the land. 

δ᾽] Even those men that did bring up the evil report upon * land, died by the plague 
88 before the LokD. But Joshua the son οὗ Nun, and Caleb the son of Jephunneh, 
89 ;)hich vwere οὗ the men ἐμαὶ went to search the land, lived still. And Moses told 

these sayings unto all the children οὗ Israel: and the people mourned greatly. 

40 And they rose up early in the morning, and gat them up into the top of the 
mountain, saying, Lo, we be here, and ΜΙ Ὁ up unto the place »which the ΤΠΟΒΡ 

41 hath promised: for we have sinned. And Moses said, Wherefore ΠΟΥ͂ do ye trans- 
42 * the commandment of the LorRD? but it shall ποῦ prospoer. Go ποῖ up, for the 
43 Lonp ἐδ ποῦ among you: that ye be ποῖ smitten before yᷣour enemies. For the 

Amalekites and the Canaanites are there before you, and ye shall fall by the sword: 
because ye are turned away from the Lomnp, thérefore the Lonp vwill ποὺ be with 
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44 you. But they med up unto the hill top: nevertheless the ark of the 
45 covenant οὗ the ——— and Moses, de ποῖ out οὗ the camp. Then the Ama- 

lekites came down, and the Canaanites which dwelt in that hill, and amote them, 
and discomfited them, even unto Hormah. 

1 Heb. ἐλαάοιο. 5 Or, hitherto. 8 ἨΘΌ. taey. 
Hob. liſted up πιν hand. ὃ ör, ſeod. 6 Or, alterinq o ἣν purpose. 

om it God. ν ἀοίδ,--δτίηρ. ὁ ερϊσὶ ont. 
a egation. 9 βαἱὰ to * —* Aecetingq. 
ε γα εεί. δ ποἱ trust in me. 
κ destroy 1 Ῥεῖ the Eꝗꝙuptians have heard * * δνουσλίεεξ. 
π᾿ have 5 omit [ογ. ο Ζογα, 
»απὰ 4« omit Because r rjected. 
86 Αἴδο the Amalexkite and the Cunaunite duellinꝗ in — ἰαπά. t γκιδίενρα, 
᾿ ghall δε 8 το 5 δρὺν ουξ. 
Σ remainod Ὁ ΟΥ̓ ἰλο men, δία. ο δραζο. 

ΤΈΧΤΟΌΑΙ, AND GRAMMAVTIGCAL. 

[Vers. 13,14, The 1--Ὁ conloin parataet ieally sevoral affirmations, according to the simplo Heb. idiom, vhero 

πὸ would use aubordivate clauses, or parentheais, or doth-and, and the like, or sovoral of thoso togother. 8.66 

EXod. ii. 11-138. In suech cases thereo 18 no rule but that of a ſine interpreting senss. Kxu. in the present caso 

translates: “ Νοῖ onl theo Egyptians havo heard ἴον have also told.“ 

Ver. 91. ΔΩ] Ν9... In Hebrev the passive may retain the accusative οὗ tho remoter objeet. This 15. tho 

case τ all verbs ἐπαὶ in the aotivo taxko two accusatives; 6. σ. nor ΤΣ ΠῚ Lev. xili. 49, and it shall 

be shovn (to) the priest,“ which [8 equivalent to the priest ehall be ahovn (made 566) it.“ Similarly, “ 1] the 

earth (with) His glory“ (aocust. aſtor vorbs οὐ ſullneas seo ΕἼΤ Lex. xtD). may in Hebrovuw be rendered pas- 

sivoly“ his glory is the fuliness (oſ) the earth.“ Comp. 186. νἱ. 8. mnoↄ¶ —59 —8 “ ſullness of all {6 

earth his glory;“ "Ὁ being subetantſve, soo ΝΚΟΚΙδΒΔΟΝ on δα. vi. 8. 

Ver. 23 and 28. Τὴ conjunction Ὀλὲ ij donies vhen used ἐπ oaths: thus ver. 28. * thoy 860 the land.“ ἐ. 6., 

they shall not seo. On ἰδ contrary "Ὁ Dꝛt afirms, ver. 28, surely 1 vxili do to γου." 

Vor. 24. ΕΝ ΡΩΝ cCOmp. XxXxXii. 11, 12. A prognant construetion, by vhich ἃ preposition of motion 18 

Joined to ἃ ver unpartius to ἐξ ἃ sonse οἵ motion that it othorv δο han not; Ewaræo, 282 ὁ. „It is 6 conſtructio 

prœgnans for —X — ΣΙ fulũ IIed to walx bohind me, i. e, ſollowod me fully, ἔστι, Οοσωρ. ἢ ay with 2 

Ps. xxii. 22, and pen —8 13, 198. XxXxviii. 17, το soo in Νλεακιδ. Comm. Comp. also Heb. v. 1, κἀὶ εἰσα- 

κονσθεὶς ἀπὸ τῆς εὐλαβείας. 

γον. 71. ar 777 τ} ἜΘ Ψ; an auporiopesis, Hou lonꝗꝙ this evil οοπρτεηαΐίοπ᾽ (46. 'shall I forgive 11,9) tho 

aim plest vay being, 85 Βοβκακμύκια κα suggests to aupply ἘΘῈ from ver. 18," σισ. The Eng. version supplies 

“4 88}} bear τὶ." MaunEn says: “nothing is wanting. We have the saubject in —7 vwhieh is not an adjec- 

tive belonging to ΓΤ»), but ἃ subetantive as in Hos. x. 16. Thereſfore the sense is: “ΠΟΥ long to this (whieh foree 

lies in the article) coꝛngregation vwill be this evil, with τ ἢ they murmur against me.“ Unless 1 greatly err, 

vnhat follows οἵ itxelf supplies this rendering,“ viæ. vor. b. 

γον. 48. “ 12. ».9. litorally ſor thereſore; but the οαὐυδὸ is put ον the effect, as we may say: therefore ſor 

this reason he is 8 prince, whieh hasa then the sense of assigning ἃ cause or reason. Comp. Goen. xriii. δ; xix. 8; 

Num. x. 31.“ NAFGEAHACES Grum., ὃ IIO, 2. EWarD, ἢ 303 4. - Tn. 

is departed from them. Their exisſstence is δὴ 
abnormal one, for God no longer protects them; 
they διὸ ripe for judgment. The people, how- 
over, instead οὗ allowing themselves to be en- 
couraged, are miuded to stone them. Then 

ἘΧΕΟΘΟΕΤΊΟΑΙ, AND CRITICAL. 

1. 7ΤᾺς ineurrection o the congregution, vers. 
I-I0. The grief οὗ despondency is folowed by 
an embittered feeling against Moses and Aaron. 
They desireo to ohoose 8 commander against 
Moses and Aaron. They desire to choose ἃ 
oommander, who shall lead them baok to Egypt. 
Moses and Aaron cast themselves upon iheir 
faoes before God; for it seems to be all over 
with their power now: their only refuge is in 
prayer. Joshua and Caleb, οὐ the other hand, 
atand out heroioally against the oongregation, 
and try the power οὗ eloquenoe. ἴῃ their éeyes 
despondenoy is Δ robellion againstt God. They 
are ſood for us, that is, we will eat them like 
bread,“ say the Joung heroes. Their shadow 

the glory οὗ ihe Lord appears δὶ ἐμ Tent οὔ 
Meoting to all the ohildren of Israel. ΚΈΥΣ, 
ΒΑΥ͂Β: in 8 flach of light saddenly lightening ἂρ 
near the Tabernaole. Mo prefer to say, that Σὲ 
was in à mysterious ooourrende, οὗ vhich ve 
bave no further knovledge. The Glory οὗ the 
Lord appeared once in the wilderness (Εχ. xvi. 
10); once in the Tabernacle at the time of its 
dedioation (Exod. χὶ. 84); then δὲ {πὸ kindling 
οὔ the first offering (Lev. ix. 28); afterwarda 
opposite (89 oompany οὗ Korah —— ΧΥΪ. 19), 
and again finally in front οὗ the wurmuring 
oongregation, who would hold Moses and Aaron 
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answerable for the destruction of (ἢ 9 oompany 
οἵ Korah (chap. xvii. 7). A distinotion bet ween 
the different modes οὗ its appearanoe is found 
in the ſaot that, when tho people are in ἃ devout 
temper, the glory of tho Lord appears to them 
in the court οὗ tho Tabernacle or abore it; but 
vhen. (ΠΟΥ͂ aro in à condition of insurreotion, it 
appears in à sign moro or less disoonneoted 
from the Tabernacloe. The latest appearanoe οὗ 
(80 glory of the Lord forms ἃ single exoeption 
to ihis rulo. Hero the seditious coongregation 
is σαὶ off from the Tabernacle. 10 is not de- 
elarè d ἴῃ tho presont passaßge how Moses and 
Aaron raised themselves again from their prono 
posit ion. Αἱ all events Moses oan ΠΟῪ meet the 
people with words οὗ thunder. The rulo may 
be laid down, that the glory οὗ the Lord appears 
vhen the people οὗ God are in the best oondi- 
tion, δηὰ then also ΒΘ (ΠΟΥ͂ appear to bo in 
the worst 6886. 

2, Me Τλγεαία off Jehovah, vors. 11-219. He 
vill erush out this despioable people, who soorn 
Him, and with Moses begin again Δ ΠΟῪ bhistory 
of the peoplo. The expression οὗ His displea- 
ΒΌΓΘ is much stronger than at the eredtion οἵ 
the golden ealf (ohap. xxxii. 10). Quo ueque ἰδ 
the expression here. The offense is denoted 
ΤᾺ); it is enhanced by the inoredulous diere- 

gard of all tho signs πὶ Jehovah has done 
among them. Thôe intoroession of Moses is like- 
vise much more earnest than upon the other 
oeeasion; though upon ὑπὸ whole the same mo- 
tives δῖὸ appealed to (vors. 13-19). He appeals 
ἰο tho consisteneoy of the divine grace, to the 
honor of Jehovah. “For the sake of this His 
honor God at δ later period also did not suffer 
Israel to perisb in Egypt; oomp. Isa. xlriii. 9 
and 11; lii. ὃ and 42; XXXvi. 22 οἱ δεφ.᾽" (Και). 
Moses had not forgotten either the sermon of 
Jeborah upon Mount Sinai concerning the graee 
οἵ Jehovah (ver. 18). Let us bear in mind that 
it is the Stern lawgirver himself who again and 
again appeals for graco and forgiveness. 

6. Me Pardon, vor. 20. Forgiveness is granted 
in divine dialeotio Idistribution οὗ not ĩons accord- 
ing to their κ᾽ ηα.---ΤΆ.. The people, 85 a peo- 
ple, shall not Ὀ6 exterminated, but rather shall 
all the earth through tbem be filled with the 
glory of the Lord. The oath οὗ Jehovab here is 
οἵ the highest signißeande, οὗ unexampted im- 
portance. For 81} tho mon [7]. Aremarkable 
phrase, whiebh gives us to understand, that the 
very judgment upon this generation in the wil- 
derness will oontributo its Share to spread the 
glory of the Lord through all the earth. And 
just that result has coome about. 

6. Τὴε Limitations of the Forgivenesa: (δα Sen- 
lence o Judgment (vors. 22-- 2), All those men 
vho haveo seen Jehovah's miracles of preseorva- 
tion, from Egypt up to this point, and have yet 
remained inoredulous and disobedient, shall not 
866 the land οὗ Canaan; that is. they shall per- 
Δ in ihe vilderness. They have tempted me 
now ἰδ times, ὑπαὶ is, bavo provoked πὶ to re- 
traet tihe promise. The rabbins acoepted lite- 
rally this ronnd, ymbolioal number, indioativo 
of a oomplete historioal course οὔ events, assign- 
ing the different oodasions as follows: (1) 
The murmurs at ihe Red Sea; (2) δὶ Marah; 

8) in {πὸ desert of Sin (Exod. xvi. 2); (4) at 
ephidim: (5) at Horeb (Exod. xxxii.); (6) 

Taberah; (7) Kibroth-Hattaarah; (8) αἱ Kadesk 
ΠΟΥ; (9 and 10). for these numbers “the two⸗ 
fold rebollion οὗ αὶ number against the oommands 
οὗ Θοὰ on ihe bestowal οὔ the manna (Exod. 
xvi. 20 and 27) is counted.“ Eridently τὸ havoe 
horo in Kadesh to do with two revolts prooeding 
the faotion οὗ Korah, also Miriam? and the 
first temptation was the uprising against Moses 
and Aaron while yet in Egypt (Exod. v.). But 
it is not nooessary to ἰδ the round number 
exactly. Jehovah does not excdept those either 
vho bave only inwardly rebelſed; He makes 
two olasses, aocording to the merely inward re- 
volt, and according to the outwardly acoom- 
plished insurreotion (ver. 28). WMhen to these 
men He opposes Calob, He means him only 88 the 
foroemost of the exoeptions. Of the trihe οἵ 
Levi there is pno question; at most only indivi- 
duals are inwardly involvod. Farther on Joshua 
is also moade δὴ excoption. And the minors and 
those born in the intervening timo form the be- 
ginning οὗ the ΠΟῪ generation. Calobhad 
another spirit,,“ and was resolute ἴῃ following 
Jehovah. It was moreover to his speoial oredit, 
that he had reported with such fortitude con- 
oerning the most terrible portion of the land, 
the region of Anak at Hebron (see Josh. xiv. 7 
et eq.). And this very region therefore is to 
become his inheritanoo. Wo cannot regard the 
adjunct olause: And tho Amale Kites and 
Canaanitos dweling in the valley, as 
giving the motive for the following: “ To-mor- 
row turn yon. Jehorah οδηποὶ intend to 
confirm the people in their fears. Nor onn it 
be said, either, that these tvwo raodes were settled 
ohiefly in tho Ἡραάν Μωντελ. Thus Caleb's do- 
minion was to extend from this region οὗ the 
Amalekites down to the lovlands where the 
Canaanites dvuelt. Moreover, iho command: 
To-morrov turn you,“” does not require an 
immediate departure towards ihe Red Sea. But 
any way, (ΠΟΥ͂ must no longer think οὗ attaceking 
Palestine from this side, but take the direction 
baokwards into the desert toward the Red Sesa. 
Immediately afterwards they came through their 
insolenoe to suoh ἃ wretohed plight, that they 
were only able to fultul this ceommand after nearly 
forty years had passed by. 

9. The Intensifuing of the Judoment (vers. 26- 
88). This heighbtened reiteration is — ἴο be 
explained by the prolonged murmuring disposi- 
tion οὗ the oongregation. just as the same thing 
is 6poken of in chap. xvii? δου the destruotion 
οὔ the company of Korah. The oath is repeated. 
Vour bodies shall fall down in the wilderness; 
see 1 ον. xix. ὅ. The preoise age οὗ the mur- 
murers is given, from twenty years upwards. 
Joshua's name is now joined to Caleb's. Pro- 
mise ΤῸ the children, that they δὰ regarded 
88 doomed to perish, ver. 81. The ohildren will 
live, but must sustain themselves as nomads with 
their herds ἃ long time in the desert, to expiate 
the whoredom, ἑ. 6. the spiritual δροβίδου οὗ 
their fathers. Twioee does this mighty concep- 
tion of their fall appear in our pasaage; and it 
is carried afterward through the entire Serip- 
tures (as opposed to the bridal form of the rela- 
tion bet weon Jehovah and His people), to be 
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οστυρίοειοὰ in (6 Babylonian whore, tho ΑΡοοσδ- 
Iyptio image of judgment. Το time ſor the 
ex piation was forty years; 8 round number, in 
vwhioh the commendement and the end of the 
migration vere ineluded, and between whioh and 
the forty days of the expedition οὔ the apies ἃ 
parallel is drawn. For every day ο7 covardice 
and barteness in matters concerninq the ringdom οἵ 
Ood, a unole year is required for atonement. It 
δ drought out with emphasis, that this blow 
fell ſirst οὗ all upon the cowvardly spies; yet 
that does not mean, that they vwere suddenly 
smitten by it. The more ποπάγουβ was the 
preservaſion οὗ the two faithful ones, Joshua 
διὰ Caleb; henee they aro a seoond time ex- 
pressly made prominent. 

10. Τὰε Sorrou of the People, and the Ohange 
from Despair to Presumption (vers. 89 45). This 
is 8 pioture true to the liſe, of false, or δὲ loast 
saelt-willed, repentande. From the passionate 
sorrovw οὗ the people issues tho passionato war- 
liko excursion, undertaken in opposition to the 
express decision οὗ Jehovah, in spite of the 
warnings of Moses, without his leadership, and 
without the Ark οὐ the Corenant; and so it is 
ποῖ the army οὗ God under His standard. Thoe 
position for assault is also against them, sinoe 
[86 Amalekites and Canaanites rush down upon 
thom from ἰδ mountains. They are beaten and 
ooattered 88 far as Hormah. The town vwas sit- 
uated “ἴῃ (Π0 Negeb (chap. xxxiii. 40)} it was 
then a royal οἷν (Josh. xii. 14), and eventually 
appears as belonging now to Judah (Josh. xv. 
80), πον to Simeon (Josh. xix. 4; 1 Cbron. iv. 
80). It ſirst reocived 180 name, here used pro- 
leptically, in tho beginning of the period οἵ the 
Judges. Up to that timo it was oalled Zephat 
(Judg. i. 17), ΚΝΟΒΒΙ,, vhom aee for further 
partioulars. The assembling οὗ the soattered 
fugitives to the Tabernacle and to thoso that 
bad reomained at Kadesh, and the expiation οἵ 
ihe forty years beoomes thus 8 settled matter. 
[NOw the Amalekite and tho Canaan- 

ito ἄννγθ}} in the valley, τοῦ. 28.ὡ Da. 
LANoOs's construction of this olause seems much 
more foroed than the view he rejects, whioh is 
moreover the one generally acoepted. It forms 
no appropriate desoription of Caleb's ὅπ] inhe- 
ritance. Vhaterer the olause means, it is natu- 
ral to take it as giving the motivo for the com- 
mand: tomorrov turn Υ6, ete., oomp. Deut. 
i. 40. It might do to understand it as the an- 
nouncdement οὗ ἃ sentence, vie. “„the Canaanite 
for the present shall rmö in ocoupancy, and 
yo must retire into tho desert.“ But the ποτὰ 
ῬΌ.3, “„in ἐλα valley,,“ seems fatal to suoh 8 
construction. The ποτὰ itself nevor ooours 
generically for 8 bole oountry, but always for 
ΒοΙη6 locality that is 8 valloy. Moreover, the 
artiolo the valley“ points to 8 definite valley 
known to those addressed. Thus tho oommon 
view understands the valley to be meant that 
was αὐ hand noar Kadesh, and that would be 
the natural avenue for the proposed invasion. 
There the Canaanites had taken position to re- 

pel the invaders. The ποσὰ 20), renderod 
„dwell,“ is used to desoribo the position οὗ an 
attacking party ἴῃ ambush, Josh. viii. OV. Sinde 
the Israclites woulòà not enoounter the enemy, 

they must retire to the desert. And got 
thom up to the top οὗ the mountain. 
γον, 40. This verse in its looal reference con- 
noots olosely with ver. 26, δαὰ oonfirms the vievw 
just givon. NThe mountain' here and tMe val- 
ley“ there acquire their deſiniteness from the 
same ciroumstanoe, vis., their being δὲ hand and 
forming the two oommanding features οὗ the en- 
virons οὗ Kadest. The account makes them an- 
tithetioal. Beoauſse the Canaanites were in the 
valley, the Israolites toox to the mountain; per- 
haps in the spirit of the Syrian that δβοϊὰ: 
«Jehovah is ἃ God of mountaias and ποὶ ὁ Vod 
οἴ valleys.“ 2 Rings xx. 28. This referenoe will 
at leant serveo to illustrate the antithetioal use οὗ 
these words. 
“79 Israelites, tihen, must have made for (89 

hins of the Amorites, those in the north-east οἴ 
Wacdh/ Hanein, ἴῃ whioh the foroes of their ene- 
mies were no doubt concentrated. Had they 
sguocdeeded in foroing their way into this looality, 
both roads to Palestine would bave been open to 
them: either the western route dy Rukeibeh and 
halatanh, or that through the heart οἵ tho moun- 
tains by the Dheigatel-Imerin and ἡ αόν Marreh.“ 
B. H. PALABR, Detert ὁ the Exodus. ohap. xxr. 
Τὸ same author identiſſes Hormah with Sebait 
whioh is distant from Ain Gadis (the suppos 
sito of Kadesb) only about twenty miles. “The 
names Dnheiqat εἰ Amerin (Ravino of the Amor- 
ites) and Ras Amir (the former 8 valley cutting 
the range of hills to the north οὔ ϑεδαΐέα, and 
tho latter ἃ chain οἵ low mountains ſifteen miles 
to tho south-west οὗ El Mechriſeh) seom to point 
to the identifoation οὗ this neighborhood with 
the hill oountry of the Amorites, and the soene 
οὔ tho battle, after the return οὗ the spies.“ 
“ὯῈ6 πϑπὶθ ϑεδαίία ἴδ etymologioally identical 
with the Zephath of the Bible. Zephath signißes 
a vatoh-tower; and it is ἃ noteworthy faot that 
the fort ress οὔ ΣῪ Meakrifeh, disoovered by us ἴῃ 
the same neighborhood, exaotly oorresponds to 
this, both in its position and in the meaning οὗ 
the name.“ Referring to Judges i. 17 that men- 
tions Zephath and says: “„the name of the oity 
was called Hormah,“ the same author suggests 
that thero may have been 8 wateh-tower Zephath 
that cdommanded the approach to the plain in 
vwhioh ὑπὸ eĩty lay, and that the city may have 
taken its name from the tower, “488 the City οἵ 
tho Wateh-Tower.“ This ΟἿ was then after- 
wards called Hormah. Ibid. chap. xix. 

The narrative has reached the point where for 
the next thirty-eight (2) or thirty-seven or less 
yoears there is a bdlank with respecet to the order 
οὔ ovents and the looal residenco or morements of 
the Israelites. In chap xxxiii. 16-36 there aro 
enumerated twenty stations between Sinai and 
Kadesh, οὐ twenty-two ineluding Sinai and Ka- 
desh. Βαϊ ἴῃ Deut. i. 2 it is said: “There are 
eleven days' journey from Horeb by the way οἵ 
Mount Seir unto Kadesh-Barnea.“ The ohoioe 
of the route by Mount Seir shows that tho wvay 
was not the directest one. But these twenty-one 
atations or enonmpments are proof that the way 
was derious beyond the possibility of our tracing 
it. The last deßuite enoampment vas mentioned 
xii. 16, viæ, Hazeroth, which was the seoond οὗ 
the twenty-one after Sinai mentioned in xxxiii. 
160-26, There were then eighteen boetween that 
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and Kadesh, whioh is the same as “the mountain 
οἵ tho Amorites, Deut. i. 19, 20. Only two οἵ 
these δε reoognixed beyond debate, vie., Exion- 
Oabor, πῖον wvas δὶ the head οἵ the Elanitio 
Gult. and Mt. Hor. Οὐ the others, 860 below at 
ehap. xxxiii. Somo οἵ thom may hare been 
plaoes οἵ sojourn during the forty days that the 
apies wero absent, ending at Kadesh, vhore the 
apies ſound theo δορὶ δὲ their return. For no- 
thing requires us to suppose that the host resohed 
Ladesh before they resorted to ἴδ plan οὗ send- 
ing the spies. The probability is that they would 
do so earlier. As far as the encampmeonts namod 
in xxxiii. 160-66 havo been oonjeoturally idonti- 
ſied, they agreo as well vith the viow that they 
followed consecutively in the order named {εἰ} 
iho host reached Kadeeh for the first time, and 
ἰδδὶ the station Kadesh οὗ xxxiii. 86 is the δδτθ 
85 that οἵ our ohap. xiv. as with any other view. 
This viov has the merit of taking theo list of sta- 
tions in xxxiii. simply for vubat it pretends to be, 
vis. ἃ cataloguo, that gives the stations consecu- 
tirely; that refers to looalities by one and the 
aame name, being the name elsewhere used in 
this book for the same place; that is meant to 
harmonize τὶ ἢ the aocount of the book in whioh 
it is found; that gives the order οἵ stations as 
aoeurately vhero wo oannot other wise verify it 
as it does in oases where we can (e. 9.. Kadesh, 
Μι. Hor, —Oboth, lji-abarim, comp. xx. 1, 22; 
xxii. 10, 11 δυὰ Xxxxiii. 87, 44). The riew that 
tates Rithmah (Xxxxiii. 18) to be another name 
ἴον Kadesh (Kunrt, 11., à80, 1; REiu), οὐ Bene- 
jaaKan to be another name for Kadeesh (Dr. 
LaAMGE below οὐ χχὶ. 10-20) imputes to the oata- 
liogue οὔ ehap. xxxiii. δὴ arbitrariness in the use 
οἵ names that would make it worthless for (δαὶ 
purpose for whioh it was ovidently reoorded ἴῃ 
this bdook oſ Numbers. 

It is represented by some, who take the view 
just referrod to, that the atations mentioned af- 
ter Rithmah (xxxiii. 18) to Kadesh (ver. 86) oo- 
eurred in wanderings that brought the host baok 
to Kadesh ἃ second time (Bib. Comm. on xXxxiii. 
Suirn's Bib. Dict. WVAnDERINos“). But it is as 
easy to conoeĩ ve οὗ their ooourrenoe in the period 
between tho departure from Hazeroth and the 
τοὶ arrival at Kadesh. This will appear from 
ὃ eareful observation of vuhat our Ὀοοὶς dotails 
eoneerning that journey. The common error ἰδ 
to οὐδυϊοοῖς the evidenoes that {πὸ journoy from 
ginai το Kadesh was made slowly. 
Intimation that the journey vould be made in 

no haste is given in the institutions for the dis- 
eipline and tactios οἵ the enoampment and the 
order of maroh. Sueh regulations would not 
bare been adopted for ἃ period of only eighty or 
ninety days; and had the oonquest οὗ CGanaan 
begun on the ſirst arrival δὶ Kadeshb δον about 
eighty days, these regulations oould no more harve 
been adhered to thas (ΠΟΥ͂ aflerwards woro when 
Joſshua began the oonquest. 
Then the details of the maroh 88 far as Haze- 

roth reveal great deliberateness. Threée days' 
journey“ (x. 88) was required from Sinai to 
Kibroth- Hattaa vah, uhioh ἰδ but one day's jour- 
ney for ordinary travellers (Ε. H. PALMER, ἰδία, 
ohap. xxv.). This may be taken 88 an exam- 
ple of 186 short stages ἐμαὶ suoh ἃ host oould 
nmake. Therefore the oloren days' journey men- 

tioned Deut. i. 2 oannot mean that the distanoe 
from Sinai to Kadeeh oould be made in that time 
by sueh 8 host as the millions of Israel, as is 
supposed by someo (σκτς. III. p. 246). Ε. H. 
PALMER (ibid. obhap. XXX.) givos δ tableo show- 
ing Βονν the stations mentioned in Num. xxxiii., 
as far as identified, would makxo jast oleren days' 
journey for [86 modern tra voller from Sinai to 
Kadesſsh. Besides this, the delay οἵ seren days 
δὶ Haseroth on Miriam's aooοοunt (xii. 14), and 
the forty days' soouting οἵ the spies sbou how 
little this journoy was made with hasto. 

Moreover ἃ comparison of χ, 1] with xiii. 20 
ahows that (86 maroh from Sinai bdegan on the 
20th day of the seoond month (or the middle οἵ 
May), and that the host was δὲ Kadesh at“ the 
timse οἵ 80 first ripe grapes“ (or aay about Aug. 
Iet). Το shortest period indicated by that (or 
in other words, ἰδίῃ this as belonging to one 
yoar), is about seventy days, οἵ at most eighty 
days. ἴω ἰἰ86] this is ἃ very short timo for suoh 
a bost to make the journey to Kadesh. Still it 
would havo deen doing little more than was ao- 
oomplished from Ramesis to Sinai. But, δ has 
beon shown, our narrativo intimates the very re— 
verso οὗ suoh speed. "δ actually have the 80- 
oount of eighty days of this journey, viæ. 

From Sinai to Kibroth H. χ. 88 - 8 days. 
At Ribroth Hattaavah xi. 20 - - 80 days. 
Αἱ Hazeroth xi. 8δ; xii. 14. - - 7 days. 
In Paran xii. 16; xiv. δϑὲ - - - days. 

Τοία]- - -ο - .« « - 80 ἀαγεα. 

If, then, τὸ suppose that the journey from Sinai 
to Kadesh was made in the period from about 
May 16th to August 18. of the same year, no 
margin ἰδ left for the ooourrenoo Οὗ many things 
that δῖοὸ referred to in the accounts οἵ this jour- 
ney, and for muob moreo that must obviously havo 
oocurred and been passed over without notioe ἴῃ 
Numb. and Deut. 

Besides Hazeroth is but two days' journey 
from Sinai ἴον the common trareller, while the 
vwhole distanee to Kadesh was eloven days. Vot 
beforo the host leſt Hazeroth they δὰ epent 
forty days at least, and probably muoh moro. 
Assuming, then, that Hazeroth has been properly 
identified (soe οἱ xi. 88), there remain only forty 
days for the τοδί οὔ the route to Kadoah up to the 
moment οὗ the return οὗ the spies. This would 
require us to suppose that (89 spies "δὰ been 
sent from Hazeroth, and that, too, nine (9) days 

before 186 departure of the host, in order to givoe 
them forty days in Canaan. It would also re- 
quire us to suppose that theo host marohed δὶ 8 
rate of spoeed dut of all proportion to the pro- 
gress made in any part οὗ the journey from 
Egypt to Canaan, vhero the data enable us (0 
meanuro it exaotly. 

Therefore we must infer that the journey from 
Sinai to Kadeshb lasted at ἐεαδί from May οὗ the 
seoond year οὗ the Exodus to July or August οἵ 
the third year, i. 6., ſourteen or fifteen months. 
See Dr. Lauox's comment below on ΣΧ, Ϊ 864. 
vwhere he reaohes 8 like result by ἃ different 
prooess. It πιαν even have lasted longer-aâ possi- 
bility that is oopaistont with the foregoing oon- 
aiderations, and that it may be an advantage to 
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hold in reservo to meet requirements οὗ (89 his- 
tory οὗ the wanderings δὶ present overlooked. 
Bui ἴον the present we ſind δ long enough period 
ἰὼ the fourieen or ſifteen months to admit οἵ 
eighteen enoampments betwoeon Hareroth and 
Rædesh. There is good reason, theorefore, ſor 

taking xxxiii. 16-36 in its plaineſst and prima 
facie sense, as giring the stations in their order 
till the first arrival δὶ Kadesn. Moroorver these 
oonsiderations support the view maintained ἴῃ 
189 present commentary that there was only one 
visit to Kadesh, and that α laſsting one. And 
this is done without the arbitrariness in inter- 
preting names and rendering verbs to vhioh Pr. 
LianoE resorts, 6. 4., in oommenting on χχὶ. 10- 
20; 36 48. 

We may therofore regard Deut. i. 46: “So ye 
abode in Kadesh many days,“ δὼ descriptivo οἵ 
the ποῖ period of thirty-seven years or less till 
the story is resumed, beginning again at Kadesb. 
Then To-morrovw turn Υ6, ete. Num. xirv. 26, 

is 4 Command to abandon the invasion οἵ Canaan 
on the south, and turn in that direotion that was 
aftorwards suecessful. This oommand bogan to 
be executed by vhat ἰδ narrated xx. 14 δη4ᾳ. 

ῬΟ-ΤΔΟΣΣΟῪ presents no obstacle to this viev. 

For the Ποῦ. ἽΠΡ, (δαὶ is 8ο rendered, 888 not 

the limited meaning that “ἰ0- „Çorrow“ has in 
English. See Gen. XXxXx. 88; Exod. xiii. 14, vhere 
it ἰδ translated “εἴη time to oome,,“ and obriously 

means the remote futuro. This long sojourn at 

RKadesh was spent ἴῃ ἃ nomadio life (ver. 88, your 
ohildron ahall bo ahophorda), and οἵ course 

involred ὁ dispersion and moving about over ἃ 

oonsiderablo area, whioh may have embraoed 

the most οἵ all of ihe desert of Paran, οὐ vhat is 

πον ocalled Fi-Tih. This, aoccording to WILron 

and E. Η. PALMER, oomprised the dosert of Zin, 

vhioh (used, as it seems, interebangeably with 

the vwilderness of Kadesh““) comprised the re- 
ion from the head οἵ the Elanitio Gulf, or Axu- 

8* to the head of Wad Garaiꝙeh (geo Desert of 

the Fxodus, ehap. xxv.). The period οὗ say ſif- 

teen months from Hazeroth to Kadesh had made 

the Israelites familiar with muoh οὗ this region. 

They appear to have moved hither and thither in 

it, 8ὸ that it is possible that their presenoo there 

amnounted ἰο a virtual oooupanoy of the land even 

before the arrival δὶ Kadesh. If that were 80, it 

vould explain how suoh long distances could in- 

tervene between the encampment at Fzion-Geber 

and RKadeshb, and then again Kadesh and Mt. Hor 

(xxxiii. 86, 871) πιο appear to be the only in- 

dlances of ihe βοτί. In both instanoes the head- 

quarters of the host wore moved quiekly aud un- 

opposed through 8 region already occupied by 

(ἢ8 host, while those dispersed to pasturo the 

kberds would gather from various points to the 

rendezvous; ürst vhen the invasion οὗ Canaan 

vas 10 have begun from Kadesh (xiii. 26), again 

the ΠΟ generation after thirty-seven years, ΟΥ̓ 

less (xx.ſ. This new genoration was re-atſsem- 

bled ἔτοπι ihe dispersion of their nomadio life to 

Radeenh, vhere the Tabernaole and headquariers 

of the nation may bave coontinued to abide after 
ihe eovents οὗ chap. xiv. Of this πον departureo 
ohnp. ΣΧ. 14 60q. gives the aooount; and τὸ must 
take as parallel to it the passage xxxiii. B7: 
And they removed from Kadesh and pitehed in 
Mount Hor, in the edge οὔ the land οἵ Edom,“ 
and ihe passage Deut. ii. I. “Then τὸ turved 
and toox our journey into the wilderness by the 
ἩΔῪ of the Red Sea, 85 the Lord spake unto me: 
διὰ πὸ compaſssed Mount Seir many days.“ 
When this movement aotually began, the floeks 
and herds weroe likely still soattered orer wide 
region, and were brought up to Mt. Hor as theo 
great rendezvous. 

The message οὗ Moses to Edom, xx. 14--21, in- 
dicates a purpose to follow 8 route to East Jor- 
dan that would not have brought the host to the 
Red Sea; aud this seems to conflict with tho vie w 
taken above οἵ “ Turn ye —by the way of πὸ Red 
Sea,“ xiv. 28. But Deut. ii. 1 intimates that 
Moses had ἃ divine oommand for ἰδ κί the route 
that oom passed Mt. δεῖν, and that he did not take 
it merely in consequenoe οἴ the refusal οὗ Edom. 
The message to Edom may hbave been in coompli- 
ance with the desires of the oongregation, or 
from some other motive, without a0y expectatĩon 
on Moses' part that Edom would grant the re- 
quest. Deut. i. 22 represents that the sending 
of the spies ocourred from ἃ similar motive. 

This extended note antioipates oome οὗ the ao- 
counts of our boot. But Kadeahb in (ἢ keyto all 
the googra phical problems of tho wanderiugs after 
the departure from BSinai, and ἃ s3peoies οἵ tria n- 
gulation soems neodessary δὶ this point in order 
ἰο adjust its position. Without this ἃ most dĩs- 
turbing element remains to confuse the oonsi- 
deration of ihe erents that romain to be re- 
oounted. —Ts. ]. 

EHOMILEFTICAL ΗΙΝΤΒ, 

ΟΝ OHAPS. XIII. XIV. 

Phe apies and their report about Canaan. Ὑπὸ 
differenoe bet ween the ohjectivo half and the sub- 
jeotivo Βα] of their report. They ought ποῖ to 
bave disguised the difßculties οἵ the conquest of 
Canaan; neither ought they to have ignored Je- 
hovah's promise and ihe pover οὗ faitn. The 
heroio Caleb. Caleb and Φοβῆυδβ. How far σαν 
οὔθ have completed the other? The judgment 
of God on this pusillanimous generation. Οἱ 
this ocoasion despondenoy is followed by pre—- 
sumption; then again presumption is ſollowed 
by despondeney. Presumption and despondenexy 
are opposed to one another, and yet they are 
twin ckhildren οὗ upbelief and disobedienee. 
They revolve about each other as 8 wheel, and 
are ποὶ to be separated from one another. The 
fate οὗ the forty (thirty-oight) years in the desert 
has still ἃ meroy. The defeat and the settloment 
in the desert. How it reflects the former useful- 

ness οὔ Moses. Israel born ἴῃ the desert ἃ Stranger 
to Israel born in Egypt. 
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TEHIRD DIVISION. 

ΚΑΡΕΒῊ (DFVT. I. 19; XVM. XX. 1 ; XXVII. 14). ΤΗΕ ΘΕΤΤΙΕΜΕΝΤ ΙΝ ΚΑΡΕΘΗ͂ 
ΑΕΤΕΙ ΤῊΕ DEFEAI. TVE ΟΒΘΟΒΕ ΤΗΙΒΤΥ-ΕΙΟΗΤ' (FORTXY) XEARS. 

CRAPTEEnS XV. 1--- ΧΧ. 18. 

General Remaris on the Sojourn οὗ Israol ἴῃ Kadesh. 

Quite in acoordanoe with vwriting the history 
οἵ tho Theooraoy, tho account passes orer the 
ſoriy years without giving us any partioular ao- 
eount of them, but makes prominent here also 
only the ingredients that were important to the 
development οὗ tho Theooraoy. Thoe ſret thing 
of moment is further legislation in referonce to 
anerifioes, in whioh there plainly orops out an in- 
timation that saorifioss were suspended during 
the atay in the wilderness. The seoond ἰδ ἃ de- 
ſinito distinction between sins of infirmity and 
ains of rebellion, δὴ example vhioh led to ἃ se- 
verer enforoement οὗ ihe Sabbath lau, and a 
eymbolie enforoement of the legal ordinanoes in 
tenoral (ohap. xX.). Opposed to the enforcement 
οὗ legal prescripiions appears the rebellion of 
epiritualism, the ides of the typical univorsal 
priesthood asserting itself in ὁ fanatioal way, 
supported by pretensions οὔ the rights οἴ the ſirat- 
born and of birth-right (ohap. xvi.). [ἢ apito of 
the judicial penalty, the mutinous adhesion to 
the fanaties that had been destroyed oontinues, 
as similar instances of idolizing often recur in 
ancient and modern history (Chiliasm, Popery, 
Legitimism, Buonapartism, eſc.), and only ἃ nev 
judgment, expiated by δ medintion οἵ the or- 
dained priesthood, barely restores the considera- 
tion οὔ ihe latter (ohap. xvii. 1I-16). This resto- 
ration is oompleted by the mysterious history of 
the blooming οὗ Aaron's rod (xvii. 10-28). Then 
follows αὶ now conſirmation οὗ the rights οὗ the 
priesthood, ſounded on its duties, and a further 
explanat ion of the relation bet ween priests and 
Levites (ohap. xviii.). The mighty reign οἵ 
death in these storms of judgmont made necessary 
ἃ new institution of 8 simple and universal pu- 
rifcation from the uncleanness resulting from 
eontact wiih dead bodies. This is introduced as 
aprinkling with holy water, made holy by the 
ashes of ihe τοῦ beifer (ohap. xix. 1-22). Tho 
ἰδεὶ event οἵ this division no doubt belongs ohro- 
nologieally to the earlier period of the stay in 
Ladeeh, viæ. ihe failure of Moses at the water 
οὗ atriſo (ohap. xx. 1-18). But the narrator 

sooms to have put the history ἴῃ this plaoe be- 
causeo he would oonnect together the deaths οὗ the 
elect trio, tho two brothers and their sister. Mi- 
riam dies δὲ Kadesh (chap. xx. 1); Moses along 
with Aaron reoeives at Kadeshuthe notification 
that he τουδὶ die before the entranceo into Canaan 
ὑπ 12), and Aaron dies ἃ little while afſtor tho 
eparturo on the new journey (ver. 24). 
ΚΌΒΤΣ ἄγαν ἃ picture of the condition of Is- 

rael in this interim of the thirty-eight years that 
by ΠΟ means agrees ἩΠῈ the faots gommunioated 
hero (Hiatory of the Old Covenant, II., 342). Ho 
uses the title “ The poriod of the ihirty-seοο 
yenars' ban.“ But it has alreudy been remarked 
that thero can be no propriety in calling this pe- 
riod ἃ thirty-geven years' han, seeing that un- 
questionably the legislation of Jehovah continued 
on during this interim, and that, moreover, the 
reproaoh of idolatry that Amos makes against 
anoient Israel (Amos v. 26 60q.) does not suit δ 
period when spiritualism flourisbed even to ſfana- 
tioism (866 also Amos ii. 10, 11), Beside, hovw 
could α people under à ban be fed with manna 
from hearen? [ is ἰγὰθ that ΚΟΒΤΣ goes on to 
restriot tho ides of α ban; the rejected genera- 
tion was only exoluded from tho possession οἵ the 
land of Canaan. But on the other hand the po- 
lemio of Kunrsæ [ἰδίά. ii. ἃ 41] is eſfeorive againet 
the conjecturos οὗ Hirzio and GoxTBEE about Is- 
rael's δυοὰϑ in the wilderness. ΕΟΕΤΣ also 
ΒΟΥ that he thinxs there is an excess οἵ literal 
interpretation by vhat he says in regard to 
Dout. viii. 4; oomp. xXix. δ; Neh. ἰσ, 21 [ἐδέα. 
43): “„Awhole series οὗ both Jewish δηάι 
hristian oommentators interpret these passages 

without (πο least hesitation 88 meaning that the 
olothes and shoes οὗ the Israelitish children 
grew with their growth, and remained for the 
vhole of the forty years not in the least the 
worse for the wear.“ See that author's discus- 
sions οὗ this monstrous literalness, whioh was 
ahared hy Jusriu ΜΑΒΤΥΕ ; and also his oomments 
on Exek. xx. 10-26; Amos v. 2ὅ--21. 
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FIRST SECTION. 

An ordinanco about the future porfſormance οὗ saeries. An Indiroot promise οὗ 
Canaan and δὲ the same timeo an indiroot poſsttponomont οὗ aaoriſßoeo. 

CERAPTER XV. 1-81. 

1.2 ΑΝ the LoRD spake unto Moses, ing — unto the children of [5.86], 
and say unto them, When ye be come into the ἰδηά οὗ your habitations, which J 

8 give unto you, And will make an offering by fire unto the LoRD, a burnt-ſſer- 
ing, ΟΥ ἃ sacrifice in performing 8 vow, or in 8 freewill offering, or in your solemn 

4 feasts, to make a sweet savour unto the LoRD, οὗ the herd, or of the flock: Then 
shall he that offereth his doffering unto the Lomp bring ἃ meat offering οὗ a tenth 

δ᾽ deal οὗ flour, mingled with the fourth part οὗ ἃ hin οὗ oil. And the fourth part 
οὗ ἃ hin οὔ wine for 'a drink offering shalt thou prepare with the burnt offering or 

6 Bacrifice, for one lamb. Or for ἃ ram, thou t prepare for a meat offering two 
7 tenth deals οὗ flour, mingled with the third ρατέ of 8 hin οἵ oil. And for (ἃ drink 

offering thou shalt offer the third part οὗ ἃ hin οὗ wine, for 8 sweet savour unto the 
8 LoRD. And vwhen thou preparest a bullock for ἃ burnt offering, or for ἃ sacrifice 
9 in performing a vow, or peace offerings unto the LorD; Then shall he bring with 

“ἃ bullock a meat offering of three tenth deals of our, mingled with half 8 hin of oil. 
10 And thou shalt bring for 'a drink offering half a hin of wine, for an offering made 
11 Ὁγ fire, οὗ 8 sweet savour unto the LoRD. Thus shall it be done for ſone bullock, 
12 or for one ram, ΟΥ̓ for ἃ lamb, or 8 Κα, According to the number that γα shall 
13 —— so shall ye do to — one according to their number. All {μα΄ are 6born 

of the country shall do these things after this manner, in offering δὴ offering made 
14 by fire, οὗ a sweet savour unto the LoRD. And if 8 stranger sojourn with you, or 

whosoever ὅδ among you in your generations, and will offer an offering made by 
1δ fire, οὗ ἃ sweet savour unto the LORD; 88 ye do, Βο he chall do. One ordinance 

δλαϊ δὲ both for you of the congregation, and also for the stranger that sojourneth 
vwith you, an ordinance for ever ἴῃ your generations: 88 ye are, so shall the stranger 

16 be before the LoRD. One law and one manner ehall be for you, and for the 
gtranger that sojourneth with you. 

17,18 And the 1ζ0Ε} spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto ὑπὸ children of Israel, 
19 and say unto J——— ye come into the land whither J bring you, Then it 

shall be, that, when γα eat of the bread of the land, γα shall offer up à heave offer- 
20 ing unto the LoRD. Voe shall offer up a cakeo οὗ the first οὗ yjour dough for ἃ heave 

offering: as γὲ do the heave offering of the threshingfloor, so auf ye heave it. 
21 ΟΥ̓ the first of your dough ye shall give unto the LoRD 8. heave offering in your 

generations. 

22 And if ye mave erred, and ποῖ observed all these commandments, vhich the 
23 Lomp hath spoken unto Moses, Pven all that the ΖΕ} hath commanded you by 

the hand of Moses, from the day that the LoRD commanded Moses, and hencefor- 
24 ward among your generations; Then it shall be, if aught be committed by igno- 

rance ꝰwithout the — of the congregation, that all the congregation hall 
offer one young bullock for a burnt offering, for 8 sweet savour unto the LoRD, 
with his meat offering, and his drink offering, according to the 'manner, and one 

25 Kid of the goats for ἃ βίῃ ofſering. And the priest shall make an atonement for 
all the congregation of the children of Israel, and it shall be forgiven them; for it 
lis ignorance: and they shall bring their offering, "ἃ sacrifice made by fire unto (86 

20 LoRD, and their βίῃ before the LoRpD, for their ignorance: And it shall 
be forgiven all the congregation οὗ the children of Israel, and the atranger that so- 
journeth among them; *seeing all the people vere in ignorance. ὟΣ 
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2 Απα if any soul sin — ignorance, then he shall bring ἃ she goat of the first 
28 year for 8 sin offering. And the priest shall make δὴ atonement for the soul that 

vinneth ignorantly, when he sinneth by ignorance before the LomnpD, to make an 
20 atonement for him; and it shall be forgiven him. Ve shall have one law for him 

that vSinneth through ignoranoe, both for him that is tborn among the children οὗ 
Israel, and for the stranger that sojourneth among them. 

80 But the soul ἐμαὶ doeth ατσλέ presumptuously, whether he be tborn ἴῃ the land, 
or 8 stranger, the samo treproacheth the LoRD; and that soul shall be cut off from 

31 among his people. Because he hath despised the word οὗ the LoRpD, and hath 
— his commandment, that soul shall utterly be cut off; his iniquity chall be 
upon him. 

1 ΗἩοῦ. soyoratingq. 8 Heb. om tho oxes. 8 Or ordinonces. 
Beb. dotn. 6Heb. —— — λανά, * 

» τ 8 — ἜΝ ὁ. πιραϊ οὔετίπρ. 

ε λονεδι δον. Αε rogqords the aetem ἰδὲ there be one εἰαΐωΐξα ſor and ſor tnho εἰ 
1 ελαὶ! and not obterve. aad. πρὸ βαρ κω ΤῸΝ —— γέδοω 
Ὧι error. ſor it καρροηϑὰ to αἷξ the people throuꝗn error. 9 erretn. 
Ῥ ἰλγοι ἢ error . hemos. 

ΤΈΧΤΟΑΛΑΙ, AND OGRAMMATICAIL. 

[Ver. 16. odp is tho nominatlve abſsoluto. “4.5 for the assembly.“ Comp. FVtV, ver. X. “ΤΟ LXX. 
rT 2* 

and Bam. connect onpn vith vhat precedes: 'as ye do so schall the assembly ab Α͂ vhich ἘΟΘΕπ κε, ΚΒ 

properly τοσηδσῖχϑ that it presents δ hardly intolligible 5080." Μλυπεῦυ-- ὰ.] 

ἘΧΈΘΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND ΟΒΙΤΊΟΑΙ, 
Ἱ, Κεῖ, remarxks with justioe ἐπ ἴοο. that this 

modification οὗ the former laws οὗ offerings was 
designed, in (680 aad and dreary times, to in- 
spiro hope in the new generation vhieh was 
growing up, and to turn their attention to the 
promised land. Αἱ the same time this modifioa- 
tion of the lawv is plainly 6 poſtponeoment of tho 
developed saorißeial δοσυΐοθ to the timo of (86 
aettloment in Canaan. The people could not 
indeed coome by the materials for meat and 
drink-offerings before they came into the land 
of Canaan; the heave offering οὗ the ſirst οὗ the 
bread pre-supposes 8 harvest in Canaan. In 
part tho bloody offerings themselves wereo oon- 
ditioned by sueh bloodless adjunets. ΕΝΟΒΒΙ, 
aſter his manner, draws the oonclusion, that the 
pasrago infers, [δὲ the ontranoo into Canaan 
is now near δὲ hand! 

2. ἔτει Ordinance. Meat and Drinxk-offeringe, 
vers. 8-16. The reforenco here can only be to 
the two olasaęs οὐ burnt-offerings and aaoriſioes 
ΟΡ peace-offerings, and not to sin-offeriugs and 
trespass-offerings, sinco these wero ποῖ amended. 
In contrast with these, as blood-saoriſoes, our 
two varioties are called ſire offerings. The 580- 
rißees separato into their threo aub-divisgions: 
the votive offering or offering in time οὗ need; 
(89 free-will offering or offering in time οὗ pros- 
perity; and the festal οὐ praise and thanxk- 
offering. The quantity of [89 meal and drinx- 
οδετίης (666 on Exod., p. 124 3q.) is increased 
aeeording to ἐδο value of the vietim, ἃ lamb or 

kid, 4à ram, or 8 young bulloek; likewise δο- 
eording to the number of the viotims. The 
ΒΑΘ ΔῊ applies to strangers uniting in the 
oflerings, Ὀο as regards the offorings and the 

asſsſsembling τὶ ἢ the eoongregation, presupposing 
that they are theocratio atrangors. They must 
join in the oelebration of Penteoost, as well as 
of Faster. The more general regulations on 
{πὸ meal-offering are given in Levitious. 

8. Second Ordinance. The Offering οὗ the 
Doughh and Groats of tho New Bread (vers. 18- 
21). A oake οὗ coarse meal is to be brought 
(v. ἔποκ. xXxliv. 80; Neh. x. 88). Thus too is the 
harvest-offering δ three-fold ono: (1) {πὸ ürst 
shenaf (Levit. xxiii. 11); (2) the ſirst dougb, 
madoe ἱπίο a onke. acocording to the present pas- 
sage; (8) the first bread (Levit. xxiii.). No 
form of harvest blessiug shall be enjoyed until 
a thank-offering has been made from it. 

4, Tlird Ordinance. Οἵ the Sin-Offering 
vers. 22-29). This supplements Lerit. iv. 18- 
1, In that plaoe, however, it is sins of oom- 

mission whioh are oonsidered; ΠΟΙ it 18 sins οἵ 
omission. The section distinguishes the sins 
οἵ omission on the part οὗ the vwhole oongrega- 
tion and those οἵ single individuals. Under the 
first, oannot be intended apostacies οὗ the whole 
congregation —-hat needed to be expiated in 
an entirely different manner; but the gradually 
developing distempors of unconscious prostra- 
tion, ΟΡ also inlammation, the unconscious fall- 
ing away from the standard of the Lawv. The 
fault is denoted as pardonable by the very oir- 
oumstanoe, that, after the beginning of bettor 
Knowledge, ἃ burnt and meal -offering were to 
be first presented, and not till then a sin-offer- 
ing, and that the burnt-offering should oonsist 
of a bullock. while the sin-offering was to be 
only 8 he-goat. According to ΕΝΟΒΕΙ, and REIL, 
indoeed, the sin-offering was in this case δἷεο to 
preoede. The burnt-offering, says REIL, is 88 
usual mentioned before the chief offering. But 
this is by no means the oase: ἴῃ Lev. xv. 16, 80, 
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{π9 sin-offering is mentioned first, and then the 
burnt-offering; in Ler. xii. 6, on the contrary, 
the burnt-offering is Spoken of first, and aftor- 
vwards the sin-offering; ἴῃ Lev. xvi. 25, also the 
burnt-offering is indled before the sin-offering. 
Two olasses seem to be distinguished hoereé. 
Betweeon the unoleanness οὗ 8 prognant woman 
and that οὔ the leper, thero was also ἃ differenoe. 
It is really δἱ ὅγϑιὶ immediately tho burnt-offer- 
ing whioh ἰδ purißed, vhioh the people in their 
ignoranoe have brought, and thereby mediately 
the peoplo slso. It was as if e. ꝗ. a Christian 
Churcoh, after thus coming to a bettor mind, were 
to appoiĩnt ἃ fast day over and abore their previous 
sermons. 60 cannot in ΔΟΥ͂ case δοδορὶ the 
notion οὗ KEIL, that the sin-offerings must in all 
oases preoede because 8 separation had oocurred 
between theo oongregation and the Lord. δαί 
then does the Cateohismtof the Neu Testament 
tonoh of pardonable δἷπθ embraoed in the uni vor- 
88] pardon? With this we oommend the above 
distinotion to further investigation. ΤῊ stranger 
also is inoluded in the forgiveness whioh was to 
be attained, whether ho havo had δ partioular 
part in theo orror or not. Conoerning (86 rela- 
tion of theso offenoes to the outward ritual as 
explained by ΜΑΙΜΟΝΊΡΕΘ, or their explanation 
ὈΥ the oonduot οὗ the poople under bad Kinge, 

The Sabbath-brealkor. 

that OuTRAu suggesta, oo Και:, ἐπ loc., foot- 
note. Within the limits of the aberrations under 
oonsideration, however, undonscious deriations 
must be distinguished from oonsoious defeotion. 
From ἃ single soul only ἃ she-goat is required 
for ἃ sin-offeriug; for the Law does not impose 
any involuntary burnt-offerings upon individu- 
als, exoept in tho oase οὗ recoption baok into 
tho oongregation. 

δ. Fourth Ordinance. Tho Consoious Sin of 
Obetinaey toward Jehovah, or, tho Sin vith 
Vpliftod Aand (vers. 80, 81). The antithesis 

to the ſfſoregoing seotion. Only sins from eorror 

nꝛ202) can be expiated by sin-offerings (vid. 
ττι" 

evit. iv. 2); but πού {πὸ sin ({(ΠῸὑ 33) with 
upliftod hand. Says Κκιι : “1 ἃ high hand, 

80 that he thereowith, δὲ it were, lifts up his 
hand against Jehovah, aots in open rebellion 
against Him.“ 7The oonsciously wioked man, as 
it were, ahakes his ſist at Heaven, the throne οὗ 
God. Thoeir iniquity bo upon them! That 
is, they aro cqurse-offerings devoted to death (8690 
Gen. xvii. 14). The suoceeding story imme- 
diately serves ſfor illustration; and on thate δο- 
oount probably it is plaoeod in oonnection with 
this ordinanoso. 

SECOND O SECTION. 

Re-onforoomont οὗ the Lawof öthe Sabbath, and οὗ ἴδ 6 
τ in Gonoral. 

CRAPTEB XV. 8241. 

82 And while the children of Israel were in the wildernes, they found a man that 
33 
34 
— sticks upon the sabbath day. And they that found him gathering sticks 
rought him unto Moses and Aaron, and unto all the congrega tion. And they 

35 put him in ward, because it was not declared what should be done to him. And 
186 LoRp said unto Moees, The man shall be surely put to death: all the ceongre- 

36 gation shall stone him with stones without the camp. 
rought him without the camp, and stoned him wit 

LORD commanded Moses. 

And all the con tion 
stones, and he died; as the 

37, 88 And the Lomrp spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the children of Igrael, 
and bid them that they make them efringes in the borders of their rments, 

throughout their generations, and that they put upon the fringe οὗ the orders 2 
89 tribband of blue: And it shall be unto you for ἃ fringe, that ye may look upon 

it, and remember all the commandmente of the LonD, and do them; and that ye 
seek not after your own heart and your own eyes, after which ye use 

40 whoring: That ye may remember, and do all my commandments, and —* 
41 unto your God. 1 am the Lonp your God, vhich brought you out of the land ὁ 

Egypt, to be γοῦν God: 1 am the Lomnp your God. 

— eæpressod; Dxe Ἅεττε, Ζυνε: decided; ΒΌΝΒΕΝ: πο declarution.) » ἐαδϑεῖδ. 9 ἐΐρε. 
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ἘΧΈῈΘΕΤΊΟΑΙ, AND ΟΒΙΤΊΟΑΙ, 

This seotion expressly says that the ohildren 
οὗ Israel wero ἴῃ the wilderness δ΄ the time the 
event happened, i. e. ἰδὲ it belongs to the so- 
journ of thirty-oight yoars in Kadesn. But the 
atory also proves hov striotly they insisted on 
the ἴον οὗ the Sabbath. The dispersion οὗ the 
tonts in tho desert could in many ways make 
the violation οὗ the lawvs οὔ the Sabbath an eusy 
matter. Notwithstanding, the man wvas doteoted 
that gathered wood (for fagots), and was put in 
eonſinement. Thoe atory οἴ the Sabbath-breakor 
is ἃ σοι panion-pieoe to that of the blasphemer 
(Lev. xxiv.). [86 aerres as ἃ oorroboration οὔ 
a chief requiremoent οὗ the lau, just 88 that does. 
Βαϊ in this oase they woero not γοῖ olear about 
the dagree of ihe punipment. When he was 
brought before Moses, Aaron and the oongroga- 
tion, that is, 86 authorities, the oollege οὗ elders 
appointed as judges, thero was as yet no ἀοδηΐ- 
tion ΠΟῪ he should suffer oapital punisbment. 
Their not proceoding at onoe to extremities, to 
iheo solemn aot οἵ atoning, sseems to rest on the 
oeonsideration that this transgression against the 
Babbath might perhaps be 8 lesser guilt than 
blasphemy. It oharacterixes tho prudenoe with 
vhioh Moses and the college οὗ judges prooeed. 
ΤΟΥ put him in oonfinement (perhaps for 8 
eonsiderablo time 123), It was ποῖ γοῖ 

oxpreasly dotorminoed. is α ποσὰ 
vhieh, as in Lev. xXxiv. 12, has ἃ aaored sense, 
quite in contrast with that by whioh the Phari- 
8668, at a lator poriod, called thomselves. Moses 
had to seek for the deoision of Johorah. That 
deoision in this oase, also, oalled for stoning 
outside of ihs camp, in whioh ihe congrogation 
vas to participate, beoauseo here, too, tho whole 
eongregation was involved in the guilt. 

It is 6 genorally aooepted view ἐμαὶ {πὸ inoi- 
dent of tho Sabbath-breaker is introduced here 
as an illustration οὗ presumptuous sin, as Dr. 
LAEIGOE intimates abore, 6. The same oonnec- 
tion also offers 8 natural explanation οὐ the 
judieial proceeding in tho oase. It was not 
dotorminoed vwhat one ahouid do to him, 
is indefinite, and may either rofer to the judges, 
or to ihe revolation of God in regard to suoh 
eaſses. Tho lattor is ihe oommon Υἱοῦ, (Ses iu 
(80 ΚΟΝΌΟΝ Ponronor all interpretations exoept 
ihe LXX. διὰ Voro. Tet they may not hareo 
independent value; but all, in this oase, may 
perhaps only follow the lead of the Aramaio 
Paraphrase.) But the former seems quite 88 
natural. The phrase 1}) ὝΠΩ3 n 13} 
aeems to say: They let him rest in costody, 
for οὔθ did not determino vhat one should do to 
him.“ LXX.: οὗ γὰρ συνέχριναν τί ποιήσωσιν 
αὗτον. VuLo.: πεδοίεηίεα quid super eo facere 
deberent. Tho LXX. and Υυκα., in the parallel 

pessage, reſer —R to the aamso aubjeot, vis. 
the judges. The oontext suggests the ground 
of their indooision. The ordinanoes just giren, 
ineluding expiations for sins, vors. 1-29, were 
made for the time vhen ye be oome into the 
land vhieh 1 give unto you,“ vers. 2, 18, Re- 
tarding presumptuous sins, thereforo (vors. 80, 

—9 it might be zupposed ἐμαὶ the penalty was 
only to be visitoed under the same oonditions, 
vis. when they were settled in Canaan. It νὰ 8 
likely this that divided ὑπὸ judges. The ques- 
tion was whether under pretent circumstances sucoh 
ἃ sinner was to be oapitallyj punished. It had 
already boen deelared that death vas to Ὀ6 the 
penalty (Exod. xxxi. 14, 16; χχχν. 2). 

θυ. Lanox 5 notion that the doubt vas whe- 
ther Sabbath-breaking might not be 1688 orimi- 
nal than blasphemy ἰδ quite untenable. ΤῸ 
saameo may be said oſ the view that he shares 
vwith others, vie. ἰδὲ the judges wero in doubt 
about the form of the death-penalty. Stoning 
vwas the oommon way Οὗ inflieting death ( Exod. 
zvii. 4; Num. xiv. 10), and had already received 
divino sanotion 88 the propoer mode οὗ doing it 
in 180 oase of both man and beast (Exod. xix. 
18; xxi. 28). Theo point οὗ the divino ansſswer 
to Moses was, that the orimo was ἐλέη and there 
to be punished by death, as appears from the 
omphatie words that sum up the transaction: 
and he ἀϊοᾶ, as tho Lord oommanded 
Mocos (τον. 86). 

This episodo hegins with the words: And 
vWhile the ohildron οὗ Iaraol wore in the 
vwUdornoas. This “is properly introduced 
heroe to oontrast the ordinanoe οὗ the Sabbath 
given somo timo ago (Exod. xXxxi. 14) with the 
sgeries of ordinanoes ὅσοι given in this ohapter. 
The lattor wore not obligatory until aftor [89 
settlement in Canaan; the former was obliga- 
tory already. Transgression οὗ it was therefore 
a presumptuous sin, and vras punished aooord- 
ingly.“ Me Bible Comm. This faet has its 
im portanoe in determining the plaoe of the la w 
οὗ the Babbath among the Old Tesſtament ordi- 
nanoes. It was unconditioned, ΔΒ was also the 
law against blasphemy. It was in foroe and 
enforceod vhen oeremonial laws τοῦθ not. It 
was boforo symbolioal ordinanoes, and it conti- 
nues after them. Its observanoe or riolation 
involved all that was rital in roligion, for it 
involved the very question of loyalty to God. as 
did the law about blasphemy. And it involves 
{80 same now. -7Ts.] 

This ooourrenoo has, as its consequenoe, an 
enforcement of the lauv in δὴ increased degree, 
and in 6 symbolioal form. But as, δὲ a later 
period, the Pharisees with their 055 misapplied 
tho law conoerning blasphemy and the violation 
of the Sabbath to the condemnation οὗ Christ, 
80, ἴοο, the following ordinanoo was made to 
servo Pharisaio hypooriey (Matt. xxiii. δ). 

Vers. 87--41. Henoeforth the Ieraelites were 
to wear memorials of the law on their garments. 
Tho ordinanece is supplomented in Deut. xxii. 12. 
The æiæzith (from XX, “ornament, bloom, ourl,“”“ 

to oonsist, aooording to Deut., of twisted oords, 

as Ὁ), 88 ἃ tassel, is, 80 to speak, the blos- 

som of the garments. Acoording to Deut., it is 
fastened at the aide of the uppor garment, and 
that wvith ἃ οογὰ οὗ blue purple. The meaning 
οὗ it might be, that by the band of fidelity ihe 
law should remain for the Israelite α flower οἵ 
life, an ornament. Thns, then, it was no longer 
the priestly garments onſy that had a symbolioal 
meaning, but also the olothing οὐ erery Israel- 
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ite —a oontrast with the vwearing ſinery οὗ the 

fashions, that is made by tailors and women οὗ 

the poetry οὗ vanity. Still this eymbol 8180 was 
perverted by (89 later spirit οὗ legaliem into ἃ 

means οὗ seif-righteousneas. Probably at quite 
an early period this ornamont was supplemoented 
by a partioular bordeor οὐ seam οὔ the upper 

rment (LXX. κράσπεδον). Seo on Matt. xxiii. 

ἢ The ἀοπηπασὰ look, dirooted toward thoso 

δἰ ζῆ οὔ the law, vas to oounteraot the danger 

οἵ distraotod wanderinꝶ οὗ tho s2onses and οἵ the 

lust of tho oyes. Very igniſioant is the oxpres- 
οἷο: ἃ whoring aftor the oyos, and δρυ- 
ing about aocording to the hoart, the lusts 

οὗ ihe heart. In oonclusion, the final ohjeot οἵ 
this ordinaneo ἰδ etrongly emphasized. They 

are not, by their hearts' lusts and the vagaries 

of their eyes, to bo ensnared in idolatrous lust 

of (06 vorld. And they are not thereby 
to forget ἐμαὶ Joehovah is tho Redeemer and Lord; 
as the highest Persopality, He is the Proteotor 
οὗ their peorsonality whioh is olovated above the 
worid. —8* oonolusion may be takon to mean: 
ILam your Divinity; yo ahall, therefore, make 
no divinities for Jourselves οὗ the thinges οὗ the 
worid. 

EHEOMILETIOCAL HIXTBS. 

The repotition οὗ the ΔῊ οὗ δδογίδοο in the 
vwilderness, 8 Kingdom of graoe, ἃ δίψῃ οἵ pro- 
mise, ἃ sign of continued training. The differ- 
enoe between sins οὗ inttrmity and οὗ outrago 
with upuſted hand (of wiokedpess). The BSab- 
bath-breaker. The outward mementoes οὗὨ the 
law: thoir use; their danger (609 Matt. axxiii. ]. 

THIRD SECTION. 

Α.--ΤῊῈ RFBELLION ΟΕ RORAH, DATHAN AND ABIRAM PHEIR ΑΝΤΙΟΙΡΑΤΙΟΝ ΟΡ 
ΤῊΝ VUNIVERSAL ῬΕΙΕΒΤΗΟΟΡ AND THEIR ὑ ΡΟ ΜΕΝΤ). 

CBAPTER ΧΥ͂Ι. 1--3δ. 

1 Νον Rorah, the son of Izhar, the son οὗ Kohath, the son οὗ Levi, and Da- 
than and Abiram, the sons of Eliab, and On, the son of Peleth, sons of Reuben, 

2 took men: And they rose up before Moses, with certain οὗ the children of Israel, 
two hundred and fifty princes of the bassembly, “famous ἴῃ the congregation, men 

8 of renown: And they gathered themselves together against Moses δια against 
Aaron, and βαϊά unto them, Ve taxe too much upon you, seeing all {πὸ congrega- 
tion are holy, every one of them, and the Lonp is among them: wherefore then 

4 lift yo up yo urselves above the congregation οὗ the Lorp? And when Moses heard 
δ it, he fell upon his face: And he spake unto Korah and unto all his company, 

saying, Even to morrov the LonD vwill shew who are his, and vnho ἐδ holy; and 
πὴ] cause him to come near unto him: even him whom he hath chosen will he cause 

6 to come near unto him. This do; Take you censers, Korah, and all his company; 
7 And put fire therein, and put incense in them before the LoRD to morrow: and it 

shall ihat thoe man vhom the LomnpD doth choosee, he shall be holy: ἧψε ἰαζε too 
8 much upon you, ye sons of Levi. And Moses said unto Korah, Hear, 1 pray γοῦ, 
9 ye sons οὗ Levi: eemeth it but a small ΤῈ unto you, that the God of Israel —* 

separated you from the — — ΟΥ̓ Israe 
the LoRD, and to stan 

10 minisſster unto them? And he hath brought thee near to him, and all 
11 the sons οὗ Levi with thee: and seek yo — 

the service of the tabernacle o 
you near to himself to do to brin 
—— the con tion to 

y brethren 
the priesthood also? For which cause both 

thou and all thy company are — together against the LorD: and what ὦ 
Aaron, that ye murmur against him 

12 And Moses sent to call Dathan and Abiram, the sons οὗ Eliab; “οὗ said, We 
18 will ποῖ come up: 418 it ἃ small thing that thou hast brought us up out οὗ ἃ land 

that floweth with milk and honey, to Kill us ἴῃ the wilderness, except thoun makeo 
14 thyself altogether ἃ prince over us? Moreover, thou hast ποῖ brought us into 8 

land that floweth with milk and honey, or given us inheritance of fiel and vine- 
156 yards: wilt thou Pput out the eyes of thess men? τὸ will ποῦ come up. And Moses 

was very wroth, and said unto the LoBRp, Reepect ποῦ thou their oſſering: J have 
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10 not taken one 888 from them, neither have 1 hurt one οὗ them. And Moses gsaid 
unto Korah, Be thou and all thy company before the LoRp, thou, and they, and 

17 Aaron to morrow: And take every man his censer, and put incense in them, and 
bring — the LonD every man his censer, two hundred and fifty censers; 

18 thou also, and Aaron, each οὐ you his censer. And they took every man his cen- 
ser, and put fire ἴῃ them, and laid incense thereon, and stood tin the door οὗ the 

19 tabernacle οὗ the congregation with Moses and Aaron. And Rorah gathered all 
the congregation against them unto the door of the tabernacle of the congregation: 

20 and the glory οὗ the LoRD appeared unto all the congregation. And ihe LoRD 
21 8pake unto Moses and unto Axron, saying, BSeparate yourselves from among this 
22 6ongregation, that I may consume them in ἃ moment. And they fell upon their 

faces, and said, O God, the God of the ερὶ τα οὗ all flesb, shall one man βίῃ, and 
wilt thou be wroth with 411 the congregation? 

29,24 And the Lomp spake unto Moses, aaying, Bpeak unto the congregation, saying, 
20 Get you up from about the tabernacle of Korab, Dathan, and Abiram. And Moses 

rose up and went unto Dathan and Abiram; and the elders of Israel followed him. 
26 And he spake unto the congregation, 88 .Depart. 1 pray you, from the tents 

οὗ these wieked men, and touch nothing * ἐβοίτο, —— ἔς ——— in all their 
21 sins. So they gat up from the tabernacle οὗ Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, on every 

8146: and Dathan and Abiram came out, and stood in the door of their tents, and 
28 their wives, and their sons, and their littlo children. And Moses said, Hereby ye shall 

Kknovw that the LoRD hath sent me to do all these works; ἴον Thave not done them 
29 of mine own mind. [10 these men die the common death of all men, οὐ if they be 
80 visited after the visitation of all men; then the LoRD hath not sent me. But if the 

LoRD mMake a new thing, and the earth open her mouth, and swallow them up, 
vith all that appertain unto them, and they go down quick into »the pit; then ye 
ahall understand that these men have »provoked the LoRD. 

81 Απὰ it camo to pass, as he had made an end οὗ — all these words, that the 
82 ground clave asunder that wos under them: And the earth opened her mouth, and 

vwallowed them up, and their houses, and all the men that appertained unto Korah, 
33 and all their goods. They, and all that appertoained to them, went down alive into 

the pit, and the earth closed upon them: and they perished from among the con- 
84 gregation. And Δ} Israel that were round about them fled at the ery of ihem: for 
8δ {ΠΟΥ͂ said, Lest the earth gwallow us also. And there cameo out 8 fire from the 

LoRD, and consumed the ὕπο hundred and fifty men that offered incense. 

1 ἩδΌ. It 19 much ſor νὸμ. 8. Hob. bore out. 8 Hob. as ovor/ man dieth. 
————— 

8 conspired {ἢ deonyr 4 called of the αδρονδῖῳ. 
ΡΩΝ χὰ ἐλίποῦ 4 Απά — meal oſerinꝗ. ᾿ 
ε αἱ. » Τοηὶ οΥ Meetinq. 14 
x ξιρερί ατσαυ. i ἐλαέ it᷑ is ποέ α΄, undervuorid ſtho Mool.] 
Ἀ δίαερλοτηφά. : 4 adembli. 

ΤΈΧΤΟΑΙ, AND GRAMMATIOCAL. 

Ver. 3, We τοδὰ vith ποκα irp inetead οἵ NP vhhion [8 inoxplieable, for τ ΒΘ oomp. 1 Ripgs τῇ! 36; —— — 
Xi. ↄ; 3 Kinga . 10, 26; Amos vii. 10. EVALD proposes —— but, as ἘΝΟΒΕΙ, well romarks, that doos not 

ΜΟῚ] auit for only four men. LXX.: καὶ ἐλάλησε. VIa.: 6066] 

We do not adopt the conſocture of our tranalator, [υἱς.. that given aboro by Pastor Far, who in the German 

original translatos the text οὐ Leviticus and Numbers. —Ts.]. The dieulty [5 more easily solved if πὸ omit tho 

boſoro Dathan, or take the three Vars in oonnoction: ho toox along vith him both Dathan and Abſram and also 

on. Thus Korah is designatod δα the real author, 85 also [ἢ ver. 32 he is givon this prominenceo. Another expla- 
nation, vhieh is alao more aocoptable than the aboro oonjecture, is (89 assumption οὗ Graxxnros [Thes., Ὁ. 160] that 
the singular is ἕο bo read as plural: Korah, Dathan, ete, ἑοοῖὶς 260 τη 6} to them. 

Ver. 11. Ἧ7ο cannot adopt Rxn's construetion: “Thereforo ποῦ and thy faction that havo Joſnod against 
Jehorah — and Aaron, vhat is he, that yo murmur against him?“ An Aposioperis that is quito superfluous. 



Β8 NUMBERS. 

ἘΧΈΘΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND CRITICAL. 

One might oall this hiſstory ἃ prototypo of oon- 
spiraoy and insurrection. Various party inter- 
ests, essentially and wholly divorse and mutually 
oonflioting, combine in the element of antipathy 
against the prinoely authority οἵ Moses, and the 
priestly authority οἵ Aaron (one might say agnainst 
the authority οὗ the State and οἵ 116 Church). 
But there resſta au obscurity of confusion over 
this aympathetio conspiraoy against the authority 
appointed by Jehovah, 88 there could not but be 
in interesta 80 dirorso. Korah with his following 
(ποι his sons) is ἃ Lovite. Thereforo he had 
himself also ἃ privileged position. But the pre- 
oedenoe οἵ the Aaronio priesthood is to him ἃ 
thorn in tho eye. Therefore in reality it is not 
universal right that δα would insist on, but a 
share in the clerioal prerogatives of Aaron. Da- 
than, Abiram and On, the desoendants οὔ Reuben, 
πὸ doubt have in mind the ſfaot that their anoee- 
tor was the ſirst-born, but not the transferenee 
of the rights of the ſirat- born to Judah by the 
Patriaroh. It must be mentãüoned to their praise 
that the tribe οἵ Judah makes no special olaims, 
but ἰδ only draun into sympathy in a general 
way. But the real prinoes of the conspiraoy 
conoeal their particular pretensions under the 
demagogioal watoh-word: the entire oongrega- 
tion is boly, and under the radioal definition of 
the entire congregation: they all are holy (eri- 
denthy the idesa οἵ the plebiscite). This wateh- 
ποτὰ ἰδ supported by the repronoh: vhy do y0 
exalt yourselves orer the congregation οὗ Jeho- 
vah 7 In this reproach the conspiracy seoms to 
convert δὴ element οὗ truth into 8 lie. There 
was, it is true, ἃ thaocratie authority ovor the 
oongregation, that was ποὶ mediated by 8 legal 
ropresentation οὗ the oongreogation, yet elements 
οὗ mediation were still there, the elders, the 
prinoes of the tribes, the prophetie voioes, enough, 
ἃ potential mediation by sigus οὔ the Spirit was 
indeed ἴῃ existence; but οὗ oourse no organised 
one. And suoh an one, too, oould only distantly 
hover before the minds of the peoplo; what the 
ογονγὰ desired was the dissolution of all author- 
ity, anarohy. Still the glitter οὗ the idol of 
freedom and equality was oren hero so infſuen- 
tial, that the whole nation was electrified by it. 
and they did not noticee ον they were madè the 
eport of olerical and legitimist party intorests. 
Henoe even after the first judgment. there re- 
mained still ἃ mutinous disposition that evoxed 
8 seoond judgment. Perhaps. too, this muti- 
nous disposition Sprang in part from the reool- 
leotion of the stern judgment of stoning inflieted 
on the blasphemer and on the Sabbath-breaker: 
for here again it is nourished hy the embittered 
feeling δὶ the death penalty inflieted on the oon- 
spirators, although that appeared 88 ἃ divine de- 
oree. The excitement, the stormy commotion, 
and the confusion oſ the event are refleoted in 
the intrieaoy οὗ the representation, and this has 
oooasioned no little exogetical oonfusion which 
ΝΘ must try to avoid. [860 7εχί. and Oraum., 
ver. 3J. 

Evidently thero was first ἃ oonspiracoy that 
brooded in sooret. The original agitators, Ko- 
rah, Dathan and Abiram, ——— in dra wing 

to their party representati ves from tho whole 
oongregation, prinoes οὗ the partioular tribes. 
Thus they arose against Moses and Aaron. Their 
ory to these two loadors: onough for you, may 
not be translated by the oool lauguage: let vhat 
has been hitherto suffioe Jou. It is ἃ quo uesque 
οἴ indignation. To it is attaohed protension in 
quito a radioal form. θη Moses falls on his 
faco it is booause he is in the greatest extremity 
and needs α divine decision, and lookxs ἴον ii. 
And οἱ this deoision reposes his exceeding bold 
and surprising answor. Not he vwill decide, but 
Jehovah. Let them all present themselvee δό- 
ſore Jehovah, the next morning eoven, as would-be 
— with censers, in order to stand before 
ehovah along wiih Aaron in opposition and in 

rivalry, then Jeborah Himself will decido. Αο- 
oording to the law, eoven [80 sons οὗ the priestæ 
were forbidden to offer strange ὅσο to Jehovah, 
muoh more were mere Levites and non-Leviteos 
forbidden to atoriſico. lot alono to perform the 
holiest aot οὗ offering whioh τὸ done in the very 
FEanctuary οὗ the Tabernacle. Henoo Moses oould 
not have insſtituted sueh measures as he did hereo, 
had he ποῖ regarded the lawas oompletely broken 
and suspended. His expedient reminds us οὗ the 
words οὗ Jesus to Judas: “that thou doest do 
quickly.“ WMith the oongregation seduoed as it 
was, Moses oould not aot with its support; the 
law could only be restored again by ἃ mighty 
judgment οὗ God. Still the rebels were not to 
be left in doubt about the great irony that lay 
ἴῃ the admission οὗ this candidating. henoe the 
audition, in wühioh he repeats the ποσὰ of the 
Lervites as àa rebuxing eoho: it ia onough with 
you, upon vwhioh follows ἃ reprooſ. Hear, ye 
nons οὗ Lovi, etc. ver. 8. Now he brings home 
to ihe Levites that they themselves had reoeiveod 
from Jehovah —not from him —a prerogative 
above that οὔ the other tribes οἵ ἰδτδοὶ, by τοὶ 
he lays bare the contradiotion in their revolu- 
tionary wateh-word. He charges them with un- 
truthfulness; it was ἦοι the univorsal priesthood 
that they wanted, but they were emulous οὗ the 
high-prieethood οὗ Aaron (vers. 9, 10). Ve rebel, 
he says, against Jehovab Himselft, not, as ye sup- 
Pose, against Aaron, for 80 88 ἃ man signiũ es 
nothing in this business, that γ0 ehould murmur 
against kaim (ver. 11). In other words: pour 
would-be murmuring against Aaron is 6 reobel- 
lion against Jehovah. 
And Moses δαὶ ἴο call Dathan, ete., vor. 

12 860q. This begins the acoount οὗ Moses' deal- 
ing with the Reubenites. ὙΠῸ great penetra- 
tion he 8668 through the coalition, and deals wvith 
eaoh faotion singly, δὲ befitted it. The Korah 
ſaction aimed specially at Anron, and he oon- 
tended with it a00ordingly, and, as appears, with 
auoh sucoess that the sons of Korah held δ]οοῦ 
from the sedition οὗ their father {χχνὶ. 11). But 
tho Reuben δοίη was primarily direoted against 
the princely position of Mosſses himself. Ho δο- 
oordingliy sSummons Dathan and Abiram to ap- 
pear hefore him, (be does ποῖ, δὲ ΒΑυΜΟΑΒΤΕΝ 
supposes, oall on them to make saorifice): the 
third, On, appears already or later to ha vo dra ἢ 
baox. Αἶδο Zelophehad, δὴ influential man οὗ 
the tribe οὗ Mauasſseh, had renounoed the 
eral oraszo. But the Reubenite faotion answerod 
roughly and refusod obedienoo to Moses with 
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malignant irony. We vill not oomeo up, they 
aaid, with reforenoe to tho tabernaole that is ro- 
garded as δὴ exalted tont. He has brought them 
ουἱ of a land δοπίης with milx and honey, but 
not brought them into δυσὶ δ land; he has sorely 
deceivoed ihem, and seems 88 if he would boro out 
the people's eyes, i. e, as iſf ho would degrade 
them to absolute, blind obedieneo against all pri- 
vate judgment. This roprosoh, that he desired 
to rule orer them as an absoluto despot οὗ the 
oonscienoe, proroked the extremest indignation 
οὔ the faithful servant οὔ God, wüho oould appeal 
to his unselfiebness, whereby δ΄ the same time 
ihe sentiment is oxpressod that despotism οἴ the 
econsoionoe alvays springs from ambition and 
avarioo. Respoot not thou their offering, 
(νου. 165) is his prayoer—the mildest form in 
vhieh he oould implore the divine vindioation of 
his uprightness. 
And Mosces aaid unto Kornah, ete. vor. 16 

aqq. Here followus the summons already men- 
tioned in vor. 6: appeear to-morrovw with oensers 
before Jehovah for rivalry with Aaron; only 
δον it is amplißed to the effeot that the whole 
company, and as sueh also the third faotion like- 
ἩΠ80 should appear with their oenseors, the sym- 
bols of their pretensions. And they ao0tually 
appeared. Also the 260 with their oensers. 
Thus 250 ΟΘΏΦΘΟΣΒ, it is added supplementally; 
ae if we wero to say: 260 horse, or 80 many 
cowls. The 250 oensors instead οὗ the one cen- 
ΒΕΙ of Aaron 18 tho main point. But Korah had 
contrivod that, beside this, tho wholo congrega- 
tion appeared boforo tho Tabernaole, if not as 
his decided adherents, atill with the inolination 
to go ovor to his party, that stood opposed to 
ihe two apparentiy helpless men, Moses and 
Aaron. So the orowd οἵ people stood vavering 
on Carmel, inolined to apostaoy, when FElijah oou- 
tended with the priests οὔ Baal, and βο the mass 
οὔ exavon souls mostly stand in deoisivo orisos in 
vwhich fidelity has to oontend πὶ ἃ seductive 
novelty. But invariably in δυσὶ ἃ situation there 
oocurs ἃ miraculous turn οὗ affairs: the glory 
οὗ tho Lord appoars. Thus it appeared us 
Paul went to Damascus; vhen GCustavus Adol- 
phus eame to Germauy; vwhon Milliam of Orange 
vent to England. It is not stated how in the 
present 6886 it displayed itself to tho vhole 
——— δον a dread οὗ God devoloped within the 
abernacle as the entire erowd pressed to tho 

Tabernaclo door to profane the sanotuary. 
The ποτὰ οἵ Jehovah: Beparate γοῦσβοῖνϑα 

ποῦς among this oongregation that 1 αν 
consume them, rer. 2] 844ᾳ., was probably 
maniſested to the people only by their seeing 
Moscs and Aaron (keiy within tho Tabernaole) 
fall on their ſaoes in prayor. Both aot as inter. 
cescors and mediators for the erring people. 
ΑΒ, great God (Εἰ), thou God οἵ the apirita 
οὗ 41} Rosh, vhat may that mean? Ατὶ Thou 
not nowv their Jehorah, still Thou art the almighty 
ανὰ, that rules over the apirits aooording ἴο 
(δεῖν peculiarity, aooording to the different mea- 
ΒΓΕ oſf δεῖν guilt and innooenode, even if as 
ſlesh they appear ἴῃ ἃ δοωρδοί mass. As the 
God that judges tho apirits, that Ἰοοκβ on the 
heart, He cannot treat all alike in deodeived 
People. Acoording to ΒΑυΜΟΛΕΤΕΝ the expres- 
βίοι means the samo as God of gods; aoccording 

to REIL, it designates the spirits as oreatures; 
aooording to ΚΝΟΒΕΙ: Author and Lord of all 
life. The interoession runs: ihe one man, he 
may hare sinned, wilt Thou on this aocount 
burst out on the vhole oongregation? With this 
the one man is of oourse surrendered to the right- 
eous punisment οὗ God; γοῖ it cannot for that 
rolease the wholo oongregation, but all will de- 
pend on who is hardened διὰ who not vhen the 
separat ion is called for between the oongrega- 
tion and the guilty man. 

Βιροαὶς unto the oongregation, eic., τον. 
21 80q. From this point the representation be- 
ocomos diffioult. It is assumed that the tents οὗ 
the Levites did not lie far from those οὗ the Reu- 
benites, Dathan and Abiram. But from what 
follous it appears that vo are to understand 8 
distinotion between the Korah faction, or those 
aacoriſicing beforo tho Tabernaole, and the ſfaotion 
οὗ Dathan and Abiram, an itio in partes, as in- 
deed further on is aocomplished 6 iwoſold judg- 
ment. Then the first direction reads, verse 24: 
take γοῦν stand high up (far enough off) making 
ἃ oircuit οὔ the tents Korah, Daſhan, Abiram. 
In this appears alroady the idea οὔ tho abyss in 
(86 earth developed further on. And ον thero 
begins ἃ flow οὗ the peoplie from the Tabernaele 
toward the dwelling of Korah, Dathan and Abi- 
ram. We leave at the Tabernacle the men burn- 
ing indense, bat Moses goes now to the tenta 
οἴ Dathan and Adiram. Αἱ the Tabernaclo the 
Levites and the 260 censers have apparently 
eome by their rigbhts; ΠΟ also the Reubenites 
must be distinguisbed acoording to their olaims. 
Korah, too, must follow this main current, vhioh 
is signifed when it is διαί that Moses and the 
elders wont in advanco. [789 omission οὗ ex- 
press mention οὗ Korah in vers. 27, 82, giveos 
reagon for supposing he remained at the Taber- 
nacle. -T—RR. When the people had stationed 
themselyes, making 8 oircuit οὗ the tents, 8 po- 
sition that seemed to prepare for paying homage, 
then the seoond direotion to the people follows: 
Depart, Ipray you, ſrom the toents οὗ theose 
vwioked mon, εἰς. A ban is pronounced upon 
them, they shall perisb for their sin. Mean- 
while Dathan and Abiram, with their families, 
still δίαπὰ in the door οὗ their tent as if they ex- 
pected that homage would he done them. There- 
upon Moses announoes the deoisivo sign that was 
to attest his oall (vor. 28). [Or. LaNoE paints 
into this soene too muoh of vwhat he ecalls irony. 
Nothing in the simple aooount justifies this idea 
of ἃ mookery, οὗ seeming to set upthe 260 Le- 
vites as the objeots of priestly homage, and then, 
in their turn, tihe Reubenites as the objects of 
prinooly homage, while Moses himself leads the 
faroe by setting tho poople around ἴῃ ἃ circuit, 
(86 vwhole to be turned, in the oatastrophe, into 
ἃ trap for the awful desſstruotion of these parties. 
Touch nothing οὗ thoirs, loſst γὸ bo awopt 
avway in all their sins, ahows no pretenoe οὗ 
homage, but direotly tho reverse. Princes do 
not stand in the door οὗ their tent with their 
families, eren to the ttle babes, when they 
would reoeive homage. This was simply the 
posture οὐ looking on as passivo spoctators οὗ 
their own desertion. —TxR. ]J. 

If all goes οὔ as usual with these men, 80 that 
they ἄϊθ ἃ oommon death and thus meet the 
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universol fato of mon, thon tho LORD hath 
ποῖ sent me, vor. 29. Then the contrary oon- 
dition is ex pressed in ἃ mannoer (δαὶ is quite sig- 
nificant: but if the Lonp makes something alto- 
gother oreative, nou (19) ΠΝ 3), as it is fur. 

ther defined, then ye shall πον that (witha 
happy turn οἵ expression) thesse pooplo haveo re- 
jeoted Jehovah, i. 4.,) not me, theroforo, as this 
atatement quite roeminds us of τοῦ. 1] : y0 oon- 
epiro against Joehorah — vhat is Aaron? Blessed 
men whose guilelessnoss garvoe them this assu- 
ranoe, that it was God's affair that was attaoked 
in them (Jno. xx. 28)1 How basely this asau- 
ranoe has been abused by hierarohs anoient and 
modern! But here it prooeeds from the testi- 
mony of the Spirit of od. The word: if Jeho- 
vauh shall do something oreative, designates the 
miraoleo propor. For the miraole is somoething 
out and out ποῦν in δὴ old familiar sphere of life; 
a ΠΟ word as ἃ propheoy (Isa. xhi. 9), 8 new 
faot as ἃ miraole in the narrower sense (797. 
Χχχὶ. 22), ἃ now oovenant as the unity οἴ the now 
ποτὰ διὰ οὔ tho new faot (Jor. xxxi. 81), whioh 
is oelebrated on to eternity in ἃ new song, and, 
in respeot to matter and form (Luke v. 88) 
proves itself to be {86 new prinoiple and the im- 
pelling power οἵ the world's renovation (Rov. 
xxi. δ), and also formas tho reason for the nevw 

life and the now name (Isa. Ixii. 2), The new 
faot that Moses announoes will be à miraole of 
punishment: the earth vwill opon hor mouth 
and avwallow the rebeols alivo. — And so it 
happened; ὁ sudden oaving in οὗ the ground 
awallowed tho entiro spaoo where the rebels 
were. Tho surrounding cirole οὗ the people, 
among vhom we ΔΓΘ to suppose were the sons 
of Korah, draws baok with ferror. It is worthy 
οὕ note that here, too, the terror οἵ the people 
(as attritio) has no sort οἴ roligious manifestatſon 
as its consequeneo. MWhile here the earth swal- 
lowed up the greater part of the conspirsey, 
vwhioh is properly designated as that of Korah, in 
tho group οἵ falso prieſts that were offering in- 
oense thore broke out 8 ſire from ihe Lonp that 
destroyed them; as in their timo Nadab and 
Abihu wore destroyed by ſire. Fire from hea- 
ven devours the men thai committed sacrilegeo on 
theo true priesthood, on the ſire οἴ the Spirit; but 
under the robels against theo Qod-ordained earthly 
power the ground undor foot oaves in. Moses, 
however, appears here, too, as the man whose 
wonderful presentimont becomes 8 miraoulous 
propheoy by tho BSpirit οὗ revelation. The dis- 
orepanoies that ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, has tried to δηὰ in this 
aeotion Raium olears up. 

Β.--ΤῊΕ ΜΟΝΌΜΕΝΤ OF THBHE DIVINEB JODGMFNTI, AND ΟΝ THE OTEFR HAND ΤῊΣ 
ΜΌΒΜΌΒΙΝα CONGREGATION. 

σβαάρτχε XVI. 86-δ0 (Hus. ΤΈχτ XVII. 1-16). 

36, 37 And the LoRp spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto PElearar the son οὗ 
Aaron the priest, that he take up the censers out οἵ the burning, and scatter thon 

38 the fire yonder; for they are hallowed. The censers ΟΥ̓ these sinners against their 
own souls, let them make them broad plates for ἃ covering οὗ the altar: for they 
offered them before the LomRD, therefore they aro hallowed: and they shall be 8 

89 sign unto the children of Israel. 
ΒΟΥ ἢ they that were burnt had offered; and 

Τὸ δὲ ἃ. memorial unto the children οὗ Israel, that no 40 ἃ covering οὗ the altar: 

And Eleazar the priest took the brazen censers, 
ey wereo made broad pꝓlates for 

sgtranger, which ἐδ not of the seed of Aaron, come near to voffer incense before the 
LoRD; that he be πού 88 Korah, and as his company: 88 the LoRD said to him by 
the hand of Moses. 

41 But on the morrow all the congregation of the children of Israel murmured 
against Moses and against Aaron, saying, Ve have killed the people οὗ the LoRD. 

42 And it came to pass, when the congregation was gathered against oses and against 
Aaron, that they looked toward the etabernacle of the congregation: and, behold, 

48 the cloud covered it, and the glory οὗ the LoßD appeared. And Moses and Aaron 
came before the tabernacle of the congregation. 

44,45 And the Lomnp spake unto Moses, saying, Get you up from among this congre- 
gation, that Imay consume them 88 ἴῃ 8 moment. And they fell upon their faces. 

46 And Moses said unto Aaron, Take (ἃ censer, and put fire therein from off the 
altar, and put on incense, and ἔροὸ quickly unto the congregation, and make ἢ 
atonement for them: for there is wrath gone out from the LoRnD; the plague is 
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41 begun. And Aaron took 88 Moses oommanded, and ran into {86 midet οὗ the 'δοῃ- 
tion; and, behold, the plague was begun among the —— and he put on 

48 incense, and made ban atonement for the people. And hes between the dead 
49 and the living; and the plague was stayed. ΝΟΥ they that died *in the plague 

vere fourteen thousand and seven hundred, besides them that died about the mat- 
50 ter οὗ Korah. And Aaron returned unto Moses unto the door οὗ the tabernaclo 

οὔ the congregation: and the plague was stayed. 

— — . Τρ Ν : 

! δι. α ὃν. 

ἘΧΈΕΈΘΕΤΊΟΑΙ, AND ORITIOAL. 

Ne directions to Eledæur, the con and puccesor οὕ 
Aaron. vors. 86-.40ὅ.0 Τὸ him is oommitted the 
plaoe οὗ hurning in front οἵ the Tabernaole. The 
ὅτο that is 8.1}} thoro is, as something profane, 
to be soattered away οἵ and thus destroyed. Tho 
oensers, howovor, have been sanetifed, not ὃν 
ἐλεῖγ havinqę been brougoht near to the δαποίμαγψ, but 
by the judgment on the sinners, who ainned 
against their souls and forfeited their lives. 
Henoe the oensers must be gathered out of the 
burning and be used ΔΒ plates to oovoer (86 altar 
οἵ burnt-offerings. This would boe ἃ monument 
to tho to varn them οὗ the judgment οἵ 
God. It was done aoeordingly. 
Ne urmurinꝙ congregation, vers. 41-60. Thoro 

is proeented to us here ἃ vory romarkable pay- 
ehologieal phenomenon. First, thero arises a 
mormuring ἰὼ the whole oongregation against 
Moses and Aaron, that oomes even to their ears: 
Te hbave KiIlIod tho poople οὗ ἴ8ο LORD, 
4]. Αἱ first, thereforo, theĩr faith in the 5880- 
tity of the fanatios oontinued, and they went on 
belioring that they woro the real people οἵ God, 
even after tho great ponal judgment. A similar 
obduraey and blindneas appears also after tho 
judgment on tho priests οἵ Baal, aftor the ἀθ- 
airuotion οὗ Jerusalem, aftor the Thirty Vears' 
vwar, 88 tho blame of the last 18 laid on the Pro- 
teestants. But how oould Moses be blamed for 
the extraordinary penal judgment, esapeceially 
vhea he, on the oontrary, had prayed for the 
preservation of the poople oxcepting Korah? 
Clearly they must hare ——— oithor that 
Moses foresaw the natural oonditions οὔ the judg- 
ment, ΒΥ the oonſlagration prooeeding from tho 
borning of indense and the earthquake ooca- 
dioned along with it, or that he employod magio 
arta to bring about theo oalamities. In ἃ word, 
here superstitious beliof in ἃ fanatioal idol pre- 
vails against the most oonvinoing ſfaots; history 
is giron up for the sake of the delusive imageo οὗ 
8 vould-bo idea. And in faot so deoidedly is 
ibis tho oase that the oongregation make ἃ fao- 
tion againat Moses and Aaron before tho Taber- 
naele. This timo (86 glory οἵ the Lord spreads 
ἃ eloud of smoke that ooveors the vhole Taber- 
nacle, διὰ behind vhioh disappear from the 
peopleo the hard-preased mon of God. The mean- 
ing οἵ this is: (ΒΘΥ ahall raise themaelves (aD Ἢ) 
oot οἵ this oongrogation and abore it, Jehovah 
will extorminate this apparontly obdurato oon- 
gregation. The mon fall on their faoes before 
tho majesty of Johovah, but δὴ interoession is 

ἃ and that. Φ δωγη. 
ε ὑγίπρ it. δ οὔχίΐ ἀπ. 

no more audible (860 1 Ino. τ. 160). Rather 
Moses reoognises that the wrath (ἼΥΡ,, [86 forth- 
bursting vrath) οἵ God, as tho roai aourose οἵ all 
mortal judzments (Ps. xo.), has begun to pour 
out on the oongrogation, that outside, thereſore, 
tho deoreed plagne οὗ sudden doath (23) had 
begun. But this timo Aaron τουδὶ interoede 88 
highpriest, and make atonement for the oongre- 
— with inoonse as the symbol of interoession. 
hus he must hasten out with the oenser into 

the midst of the oongregation. He plaoes him- 
self, burning inoonse, between the dead and the 
living; 8 grand position, rioh in symbolical aig- 
nißeanoes. Thus the plagnue ἰδ ahut off, interned 
ΟΥ̓͂Ν). 

The 260 oensers οἵ ihe fanatios effooted nothing 
but deadly fatality; the one oenser οὔ the true 
high-priest aaves life, oonquers death by making 
a separation betweon the living and the dead (an 
antithesis brought out by Κυδτ): It ἰδ true 
that 14,700 δὰ already fallen, apart from the 
destruotion oſ the faotion οὔ Korah. The smoking 
inoonse οὗ the high-priest's atonement had here 
πὸ doubt the aame δβιζηΐϊβοδηοο that tho Brasen 
Berpent had lafer (xXi.). It ἰδ, theoreforo, mis- 
leading when Καὶ; affrins: the power and effi- 
ΟΔΟΥ͂ οὗ it did not dopend on tho inwardness and 
efhonoy οἵ the subjeotivo faith, but had ἃ firm 
foundation in the objeotivo power οὗ the divine 
institution. That verges on tho opus operatum, 
and the question arises: is not aubjeotive faith 
rookoned along vith the objeotivo institution? 

Aooording to REIL, the plague oonsisted pro- 
bably in a sudden falling dead, as in the 6886 οὗ 
a pest that broaks out with éxtreme violenoe: 
πρὶ that τὸ ahould rogard it simply δὲ ἃ 
plaguo.“ But is not also ἃ plague ἃ divino fa- 
tality? Of oourse, aftor the awful reaotion 
aga inst the penal Judgments oſ God, thero must 
have set ἰῇ δὴ equally awful roaotion οὗ oon- 
aoionco, as in tho 0886 οὗ the death οὗ Ananias 
διὰ BSapphira. The truth of the high-priestly 
ofos was of oourse mightily confirmed by this 
atonement. 

EHOMILETIOCAL ΗΙΝΊΒ. 

On ΑΣΙ, ΟΥ CBHAPTER XVI. 

The rebellion of Korah. The vature of the 
apirit οἵ faotion. 1) A great oommon antipathy 
against the spirit and the law οὗ the rightfully 
existing order. 2) An agitation of ambitious 
heads. 8) A ooalition οὗ egotistio and opposing 
intorosts. 4) ἃ mutinous working up of the 
masses. The spiritualism of the Lovitos in 



league with the legitimism of (86 Reubenites and 
the anarchical lusts οὗ the people. The fanati- 
oally antioipated priesthood. A oertain dispo- 
sit ion of tho raoe of Korah to inspiration ap- 
peared in later times through the sons of Korab 
in the Korahitio poets and lesaders of song. On 
vho drow baok. the sons οὔ Korah vho refused 
to join in: praise οὗ oircumspection and refleo- 
tion, ospecially in times οὗ seduotive exoitement. 
Moses agitated yet ateadfaſst. ον, after his 
wordas οἵ reproof to Korah, he seemed to tako 
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about their judgment. Tho double form οὗ the 
judgment. The stiff-noecked, blind adhesion οἵ 
180 oongregation to their betrayors, their aggra- 
vated complicity. The great fatality impending 
over the oongregation that was persieting in its 
blindness, and the atoning priett. The smoke 
of tho oonser was the visible image of the oom- 
pasaionate and forgiving intorcession. Aaron 
betwoeen ihe dead διὰ the living, or the most 
beautiful and exalted moment in his Ufe δὲ 
priest. 

the position of tho opponontsa and theroby brought 

FOVRTH SECTION. 

The Nevr Miraoulous ConArmation οὗ the Aaronio Priesthood. 

CEAFTER XVII. 1-18 (Heb. Text XVII. 16-28). 

1.2 ΑΝΡ the ΤῈ spake unto Mosees, saying, Speak unto the children of Ierael, 
and take "οὗ every one of them ἃ rod according to the house of their fathers, οἵ all 
their princes according to ΠΟ house of their futhers, twelve rods: write thou every 

3 man's name upon his rod. And thou shalt write Aaron's name upon the rod οὗ 
4 Levi: for one rod δλαϊί be ἴον the head of the house of their fathers. ἀπά thou 

shalt lay them up in the tabernacle οὐ the congregation before the teſtimony, 
ὃ where I will meet with you. And it shall come to pass, that the man's rod, whom 

Ι hall choose, chall blossom: and 1 will make to cease from me the murmurings 
οὗ the children οὗ Israel, Whereby they murmur against you. 

6 And Moses spake unto the children οὗ Israel, and every one of {πεῖν princes 
gave him ᾽δ rod apiece, for each prince one, according to their fathers' houses, even 

7 ὕπνο rods: and the rod of Aaron vwos among their rods. And Moees laid up the 
8 rods before the LonpD in {86 tabernacle οὗ witness. And it came to pass, that on 

the morrov Moses went into the tabernacle οὗ witness; and, behold, the rod οὗ 
Aaron for the house of Levi was budded, and brought forth buds, and bloomed 

9 blossoms, and yielded ⸗aImonds. And Mosees brought out all the rods from before 
* — unto all the children of Israel: and they looked, and took every man 

is rod. 

10 And the LonpD said πϑίο Μοβεβ, Bring Aaron's rod again before {86 testimony, 
to be Kept for a token against [89 *rebels; land thou shalt quite take away their 

11 murmurings from me, that they dio not. And Moses did 80: 88 the LoßkD com- 
manded him, so did he. 

12 And the children of Israel Spake unto Mosees, saying, Behold, τὸ die, we perish, 
18 we all perich. WMhosoever cometh anything near unto the tabernacle οὗ the LoRD 

ahall die: shall we be consumed with dying? 

1 ΗΘὉ. a rod Jor one prince α rod for ὁπ6 prines. 2Hoeb. children οΥ rebellion 

ο΄ them rode, one for φαοὴ 7αίλον"ε λοιιδα. ν ἐλεὶν Jathers hRouses. 4 Τεηὶ οΥ Mceting. 
mecet τοί γου, Drixn, De Ἦ εττὶ.- - 5} Dr. ἴζλπος: hore Ichou τενεοζί to νου. IBoo on 1 δϑονυϑ.--κ.) 

μα tunick. c tor timoni. Ἀ γέρε almonde. 
ι ἐλαΐ λοι νναψοεί make an οπὰ ΟΥ̓. 



CHAP. XVII. 1--18. 

EXEGETIOCAL AND CRITICAL. 

In referonoe to the oonnection οἵ this seotĩon 
with the foregoing and ſollowing ones, ΚΝΟΒΕΣ, 
remarks, that this outery (xvi. 12, 18) would 
oome in vory suitably aſter xvi. 44, 46, but oer- 
tainly does not belong here a day «ἴον the 
plague had oeased, δὰ vhen Jehovah was 
already reoonciled (xvii. 10). This oritio, vho 
is usually able to disoover δὴ interpolation 
vhere thero is nono, passes by tho present etri- 
κίης indioations οὗ one without further romark. 
Eæii, on tho othor hand, inds πὸ diffioulty in 
bolieving that tho story that Aaron's rod brought 
forth in οὔθ night, not only buds, but also blos- 
roms and fruit, is tho eimple and literal truth. 
Tet the question presents itself: Was not tho 
oonhrmation οὗ Aaron by the δοὶ of inoense- 
ofſfering, that abated (Βο great —— atronger 
than the oonrmation by the miraole οὗ the 
bloesoming rod, in ühieh Moses alone attonded 
to depositing the rod in the Tabernsole, and 
vhieh might 80 easily have oooasioned fresh 
mistrust? If aſter xvi. 60 we read xxrii. 12, 
there appears δ ceomplete conneotion. And this 
oonneetion oontinues in xviii. vuhen it atates of 
Aaron: Thou διὰ thy sons and thy father's 
house with thee ehall bear the iniquity οὗ the 
Banetuary,“ ete. These words stand out like ἃ 
oommentary upon the δοὶ οὗ atonement enjoined 
before. The phenomenon οὗ Aaron's rod hblos- 
aoming calls to mind the joys and honors of the 
priesthood, rather than its sufferings and humi- 
liations, and it oould hardly oall fortha ery of 
woe from the poople, but would sooner evoke 8 
ſestal eolebration. Howerer, if there seems to 
lie before us here δὴ interpolation of δ later 
date, δι}}} τὸ hold fast that it belongs within 
the sphere οὗ revelation, and refers to some 
mysterious faot conneoted with the Aaronie 
priesthood, to whioh has been given 6 aymbolie 
ſorm. The motive of the interpolation hero was 
ihe desire to put together the various tesſtimo- 
nies to the divine legitimaoy of the Aaronie 
priesthood; just 88 8 similar ἱπίογοδί oocasioned 
the interpolation of 1 John v. 7, and in like 
manner tho inoorporation οὔ the Epistle of Judo 
in 2 Pet. (896 my Gesch. des qpostotischer Leital- 
tere, I. p. 1566). Aooording to the assumptions 
οὗ eanonieal purity, τὸ can understand the in- 
terpolations that ooour very seldom. and have 8 
motive, easior than woe oan undersſstand ὁ conti- 
nuous revision οὗ threo ehaptors with interpola- 
tions sueh as is assumed by our worthy colleague 
in tbe work on Daniel in reference ſo Dan. x.- 
xii. [906 Dr. ΖΟΚΟΚΙ ΚΕ 8 Introd. to Daniel, ἢ 4, 
Rem. 1, On ἰδὲ Dnity, and ὑπὸ Comm. δἱ Dan. 
1.- xii., “ Prelim. Remarſe on the Loſt Viaion οὕ 
Daniel,“ and Dr. Laxox's hypothesis regarding 
Daniel in the volume on Gen., Introd. 2 28.--- 
Tn. J. The interruption of the oonnection is 
here, as in 2 Pet. and in 1 Ino., to be particu- 
larly notioed as ἃ speoially important indication. 
Thus also in the book of Joshua we oannot 
itnore the connection bet woon vers. 18 and 16 
οἵ ehap. x. 

[The rosult of the foregoing, stated ἴῃ plain 
teris, 15 that thero never was suoh a miraele 
88 the blossoming of Asron's rod. Nothing is 

saaved by the indefinito notion of ““ δΒοθ myste- 
τίου faot oonneoted with the Aaronio prieet- 
hood, to vhioh vas givon ἃ δυο ϊο form,“ 
unless this very miraolo was the mystorious 
faot, and tho symbolism ἰδ ἐμαὶ οὗ the miraole 
itself δὲ rooorded. Somothing that was not this 
miraole, hut is recorded as ἃ startling miraole 
that is incredible, oannot, as regards the reoord, 
belong to the sphere of reveolation,“ for (89 
reoord ἰδ false, and it is tho reoord that is (86 
revelation for us. It rereals ποι hing iſ the faots 
woro not 80. Moroover the sym bolism is nothing 
without the faot. But ἱΥ suoh Δ miraole was 
vwrought, then it ſits into the present history. 
Theo abruptness οὗ the aooount hurmonires with 
thoe ovent. How oould δυσὶ ἃ miracle happen 
in any other uvay? Onoe aooept the simple 
aooount, and tho moral harmony οὗ the events 
soon impresses the mind, and is expreſssed Ὁ 
many oommentators. Thus CaLviu says: “Al- 
though the majesty of ihe priesthood had boen 
already sufloiently, and moro than auffioiently 
established, still God aaw that in the extreme 
pervorsity οὗ ihe poople there would be πο end 
to their murmurs and rebellions, unless ἃ ſinal 
ratiſication were added, and that, too, in ἃ sea- 
ΒΟ of repose. inasmueh as, whilst the aedition 
was in progress, they were not disposed and 
ready to learn.“ And οἱ the outory οὗ the peo- 
ple, vers. 12, 18, Bust romarks: “Α miraoleo 
of moeroy seems to have extorted ſrom them the 
oonfession whieb provious miraoles of judgment 
had failed to do.“ — Tæ.] 

Vers. 2, 8. The twelvo rods aroe taxken from 
the twelvo prinoes οὔ Israel's tribes, aooording 
to the rule ihat the eldest son οὗ ἃ father's house 
———— within ὁ tribe is the prinoo. 
Aaron was older ihan Moses. The rods that 
they ἰοοὶς were not neoescarily tho staves that 
they used; they could be fresh rods, and it is 
an intruded notion of REIL's to represent here, 
that the staves, as staves of the head οὗ the 
house, would signiſy the man's dignity 86 ruler, 
vwhenee the staff οἵ the princo becomes the soep- 
tre. Aooording to Rrii, the explanation οὗ 
παι, that freeh outtings οὗ the almond treo 
were taken, and the rod marked with Aaron's 
name blossomed the best over night, goes flat in 
the faoe οὗ the text. ΟΥ̓ course this is true re- 
garding absolute literalness. But it is allowable 
here, too, to look on the letter 88 anointed with 
the oil οἵ ymbolio-spiritual expression. More- 
over, the antithesis: the priesthood did not 
harve its root in natural dispositions and natural 
giſts, but lowed from the power οὗ the Spirit, 
δοίβ nature and graoe in 8 false opposition. Ἧ79 
Knovw, for instance, that Aaron had the natural 
gift οἵ eloquenoe; but (πὸ Lord mado this the 
basis οὐ the anointing vwith the priestly sↄapirit. 
The almond tree is called the alert, the one 
early up ἴῃ reference to blossoms and fruit, Jer. 
i. 11 ſaee ALuonp-Tuxnn in ΒΜΙΤΗ 5 Bib. Viet. 
-TX. 

γον. 5. For the present, the mortal judgment 
of Jehorah and the subsequent atonement had 
subdued the murmuring of the people. Βαϊ it 
might in the sequel ὍΘ aroused again. This 
was to be counteracted by the budding and 
blossoming of Aaron's rod. Does that mean: 
the permanent reminisoenoe of the miraole onoe 
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performed, and the Κοονϊοαρο that thero was 2 
rod in the Holiest of all, laid beside the arx of 
the oovenant, that the people did not soo? [Ὁ γ. 
LAXom seems to hint at δὴ absurdity here. It 
so, we might reason in the same vay about the 
pot οὗ manna and οὔ the tables of {πὸ Law. - TR. ] 

or does it not ratheor havo the symbolioal mean- 
ing: the staff of the priest must maintain itseolf 
in the full reoognition of the people by its fresh, 
spiritual budding. blossoming and fruit-bearing? 
Anuy way, the rod in the Holiesſst of all fell πον 
and then only under the eyes of Aaron, also in 
ohap. xviii. things appertaining thereto are laid 
on his heart. 

γεν. 6. The rods wero each designated by the 
name of the tribal prince that they represented; 
Aaron's ras among the rest —very mueh as ἴῃ 
dra wing lots. [786 rods were ποῖ marked with 
the names οὗ the tribes, Levi exoeptod, for whieh 
Aaron's name was substituted, as Καιι, satates. 
“ΤῊ Levites had taxken part in the lato out- 
break. It was therefore neoessary (0 vindioate 
the supremacy οὗ the house of Anron over them; 
and accordingly his name was written on the 
rod οὗ Leri, although, being the son οὗ Kohath, 
the econd son οὗ Leri (Exod. vi. 16 844ᾳ.}, ho 
would ποῖ be the natural head of the tribo.“ 
Bib. Comm. —7Tæs.] 

γον. 9. As Moses vent Ὁδοῖ and forth alone 
in earing for the rods, the decision effected by 
the blossoming rod brought out οὗ the Holiest 
οὗ all presupposes tho most deoided oonfidenoe, 
vhereas the people saw the atoning oloud οἴ 
incense. This consideration might also point 
avway ἰο the rieh symbolical doontents οὗ the 
passage. 

Vers. 12, 18. These outbursts of mortal terror 
onn hardly be referred [ὁ tho priestly rod. 
Only ὑπὸ newly decked staff οὔ the pontiff in the 
middle ages oould ocoation suoh an outory from 
his associates and the popular masses that were 
aubjeot to him. On the other band, they fit 
perfeetly to the story of the terrible jJudgment 
of deatk. [This fact does not confliet with ἐδ 
miraole having its inſuenoo also. The ruin 

that followod thoir presumption and the prootf 
that Aaron vas ohosen to stand before God in 
holy things τόσο fitied to bring them again to 
{86 mind they exhibited Exod. xx. 19: *BSpeak 
thou with us, and we will hear; but lot not God 
apeax with us, lest we die.“ Only now the feel- 
ing is wvith referenoe to Aaron, δὰ not Moses, 
and with reforenoe, not to God's approcohing 
them, but their approaohing God. -Tu.)] 

With regard to the almond trees in the penin- 
sula οἵ Sinai, and analegous stories outside of 
the sphere οὗ the theooraoy, and also other in- 
terprotations of our text, e. σ. that Jehovah de- 
cided for Aaron's rod by lot, and that then his 
rod vas decked vith blossoms and fruit in (οἰκο 
οὔ the deeision, ses Ενοβει, p. 99. 

In regard to ἰ8ὸ number οὗ the rods, it is 
aſsſsumed hy ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, and Και; that Aaron's rod 
is oounted in vith the twelve rods, oonsequently 
that Ephraim and Manasseh aro reokoned 88 οἵδ 
tribo οὗ Joseph (“85 Deut. xxvii. 12“). This 
Υἱοῦ is more probable than that of ΒΑυΜΟΔΈΤΕΝ, 
— Aaron's rod was writton on ἃ thirteenth 
rod. 
ΒΑΥΜΟΛΕΤΕΝ gives tho atrongest antithesis to 

tho universal priesthood in the following words: 
“Τὸ rod οὗ the chosen priest must beoome ali ve 
again by the miraculous power οὗ Jehorah, 
beforo whose faoe the rods are laid down. That 
is, the priest, apart from his ofſice, is ὁ natural 
man ). and as suoh subjeet to death, and set 
outside of the povwer and fulness οὗ ἧτο, as 8 
severed and dried βἰϑῆ (one put ουἱ of offiee 7). 
But by the oonseoration of the holy oil and 
ornament there oomes into him and over him, in 
the power οὗ Jehovah, the πον lifo οὗ the Spirit, 
80 that ho oan impart of its fulness to others.'“ 

EHOMILETICAL HINTS. 

Chap. xvii. Το budding rod οἵ Aaron vwith 
its blossoms and fruit ἃ oertificate οὗ his priestly 
calling. The dry διὰ dead priestly rods 88 
witnesses against ἃ dead priesthood. Against ἃ 
dead ooncooption οὗ offioo. 

ΕἸΕΤΗ SECTION. 

The moroe Deſnito Signi Aoation of tho Priostthood and οὗ the BServioes οὗ the 
Levitos. Rights and Duties. 

1 Aunp the LoRD said unto 
thee shall bear the iniquity of the sanctuary: and thou an 

CEAPTER XVIII. 1-82, 

Aaron, Thou and thy sons and thy fathers' house with 
thy sons with thee 

2 shall bear the iniquity of yjour priesthood. And thy brethren also "οὗ the tribe οὗ 
Levi, the tribe of thy father, bring thou with thee, that they may be joined unto 
thee, and minister unto thee: but thou and thy sons with thee "δλαϊ, mnister before 

8 the tabernacle of witness. And they shall keep thy charge, and the charge οὗ all 
the tabernacle: only they shall ποὺ come nigh ihe vessels οἵ the sanctuary and the 

4 altar, that neither they, nor ye also, die. And they 888}} be joined unto thee, and 
Kkeep the charge οὗ the tabernacle of the congregation, for 811 the service of the 
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δ tabernacle: and ἃ tranger 8881} not come nigh unto you. And ye shall Kkeep the 
charge οὗ the sanctuary, and the charge of the altar; that there be no wrath any 

6 more upon the children οἵ Israel. And 1, behold, J have taken your brethren the 
Levites from among the children of Israel: to you they are given αϑ ἃ σιν for the 

1 LoRD, ἴο do the service οὗ the ſtabernacle of the congregation. Therefore thou 
and thy sons with thee shall Keep your priest's office for everything of the altar, 
and within the vail; and ye ñ serve: J have given your priest's office unto you 
α8 ἃ service of gift: and the stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to death. 

8 And the Lonp spake unto Aaron, Behold, J also have given theo {86 charge of 
mine heave offerings δοῦ all the hallowed things οὗ the children of Israel; unto theo 
have J given them hy reason Οὗ the anointing, and to thy sons, by an ordinancoe 

9 for evor. This shall be thine of the most holy things, reserved from the fire: every 
oblation of theirs, every meat offering of theirs, and every sin offering of theirs, 
and every trespass oſffering of theirs, vhich they 8881} render unto me, δλαϊΐ be 

10 most holy for thee and for thy sons. In the most holy place shalt thou eat it; 
11 ΘΥΕΓΥ͂ male shall eat it: it shall be holy unto thee. And this ὦ thins; the heave 

offering οὗ their gift, with all the wave offerings οὗ the children of Israel: J have 
iven them unto thee, and to thy sons and to thy daughters with thee, by a statute 

12 Jor ever: every one that is elean ἴῃ thy house shall eat οὗ it. All (86 —— οὗ the 
oil, and all the best οὐ the wine, and of the vheat, the firstfruits of them which 

13 they shall ofſer unto the LoRD, them have 1 given thee. »And whatsoever is first 
ripe in the land, which they shall bring unto the LoRD, 8881} be thine; every one 

14 that is clean in thine house shall eat — it. Every thing devoted in Israel shall be 
16 thine. Every thing that openeth the matrix in all flesn, σοι they bring unto 

the LoRD, u τ δὲ οὗ men or beasts, shall be thine: nevertheless the firsthorn 
Οὗ man shalt thou surely redeem, and the firstling of unclean beasts shalt thou 

116 redeem. And thoee that are to be redeemed from a month old shalt thou redeem, 
according to thine estimation, for 'vtho money of five shekels, after the shekel of 

17 the sanctuary, which ἐδ twenty gerahs. But the firstling οὗ ἃ cow, or the firstling 
οὗ ἃ cheep, or the ſixstling of ἃ goat, thou shalt ποὺ redeem; they are holy: thou 
ahalt sprinkle their blood upon the altar, and shalt burn their fat Vor an offering 

18 ——— fire, for ἃ βυθοῦ Savour unto the LorRD. And the flesh of them shall be 
19 thine, as 890 wave breast and as the right shoulder fare thine. All the heave 

offerings of the holy things, which the children of Israel offer unto the LoRpD, havo 
Igiven thee, and thy sons and [ΠΥ daughters with thee, hy a statute for ever: it 
is ἃ covenant οὗ salt for ever before the LoRD unto thee and to {ΠΥ seed with thee. 

20 And the LoRD spake unto Aaron, Thou shalt havo no inheritance in their land, 
neither shalt thou have port among them: [ aum thy part and thine inheritance 
among the echildren of Israel. 

2 Απά, behold, 1 have given the children of Levi 411 the tenth in Israel for an 
inheritance, "ον their gervico whieh they serve, even the service οὗ the tabernaeclo 

22 οὗ the congregation. Neither must the children of Israel henceforth come nigh 
28 the tabernacle οὗ the congregation, lest they bear βίη, μα die. But the Levites 

Mall do the service of the tabernacle οὐ the congregation, and they shall bear their 
iniquity: ὦ ahall be ἃ statute for ever throughout your generations, that amon 

24 ihe children of Israel they have πὸ inheritance. But the tithes of the children 
Ierael, which they 'ofſer as ἃ heave offering unto the LoRD, J have given to thoe 
Levites to inherit: therefore J have said unto them, Among the children of Israel 
they shall have no inheritance. 

25, 26 And {πὸ LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, *Thus speak unto the Levites, and 
ΒΑΥ͂ unto them, When ye take οὔ the children οὗ Israel the tithes which J have 
given you from them for your inheritance, then ye shall ofſer up ἃ heave offering 

2] of it for tho LoRD, even a tenth part οὗ the tithe. And this yôour heave offerin 
chall be reckoned unto you, as though ἐξ were the corn of the threshing floor, an 

28 as the fulness of the winepress. Thus γα also shall voffer ἃ heavo offering unto [89 
LoBD οὗ all your tithes, which ye receive of the chũdren of Israel; and ye shall 
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29 give thereof (89 LoRD's heave offering to Aaron the priest. Out of all your gifts 
e shall "ΠῈΣ every heave offering οἵ the LoRu, of alll the best thereof even the 

30 hallowed part thereof out οὗ it. erefore thou chalt say unto them, When ye 
have heaved the best thereof from it, then it Shall be counted unto the Levites as 

81 the increaseo of the threshing floor, and as the increase of the winepress. And ye 
shall eat it in overy place, ye and your households: for it ἐδ your reward for your 

82 service in the tabernacle οὗ the congregation. And ye shall no sin by reason 
οὗ it, wühhen yo have heaved from it the best of it: neither shall ye pollute the holy 
things of the children of Israel ?lest ye dio. 

1 Hob. ſat. 3 Heob. to dio. 

ἃ omit οἵ. bshall be. 
t (ἷ, e. ἃ5 an offleo presented to them by God). 
ν 70Υ α portion. iſor dues ſorevor. 
ivviltoſering. 5 οἱ 

otertrmon⸗⸗ : ἃ 7οῃΐ οιΙἹ Moeotingꝗ. Φ Απά. 
ει 56 10} ΑΙ ΕΝ ἐπίδρε, ΜΗ Ο ΝΕ, εἰς, 

ſering. 
5 Τὴ ἥτεί ripe fruite oſ αἱὲ that u in their. 9 givs. 

Φ Απὰ iſs ransom (as regards (ἢ 9 ransom), Jrom α month on (τ θη it ſs ἃ month old) thou ahalt ransom, ete. * 
p Muo ailver ahexels. 4 a⸗ *3 
tAnd πὸ mors shall (omit henceſorth). 
νυν And to the Levites thuu chalt δρεακ. 

EXEFGETICAL AND CRITICAL. 

ΒΥ the saving atonement that Aaron accom- 
plished by his offering of incense 88 symbol of the 
sympathetio high-priestly interoession, and with 
vwhioh he stood between the liring and the 
dead, and by the blossoming οὐ Auron's rod 
alone effeoted thereby [[],͵, the priosthood for 
the entire Old Testament is establisbed as 8 
faot; in other words, the coutre of the host 
of God, as the sanotuary of the holy nation. 
From the great faot Moses novw ἀγδνβ its ideal 
meaning, the idea of the priesthood. aooording 
to whieoeh it has by its sympathy to bear on {ἰδ 
heart the iniquities of the nation, even the ini- 
quities οἵ the Levites, and the rights and special 
duties resulting to the priestas and Levites from 
this fundamental obligation. 

Our seotion accordingly subdivides into the 
follovwing parts: 1) The entire priesſtly race — 
especially the high-priest and his sons as atoning 
mediators, with τα the Levites ehall serve as 
assiſstants, vers. 1-8α. 2) The limits οὗ the Le- 
vitioal oalling (uhioh the rebellion of Korah 
would have broten down), espeeially the limits 
for the non-Levites, undor threat of the divine 
vwrath (death penalty)., if they aro not observed, 
vors. 8 8) The divineo good-pleasure in dis- 
eriminating between the Levites and priests. 
The Levites are madeo Δ gift to the Aaronites, to 
the Aaronites also the priesthood is presented. 
They all together constitute the pereonel οἵ the 

aanotuary, into whieh no stranger (2, Lev. xxii. 
10). no one that is not ἃ Levite, no layman, may 
presume to intrude without inourring the death- 
penalty. For the vhole nation indeéed is holy, 
only the prieats are sanotified individually, evon 
the Levites individually are only oleansed, con- 
ditionally clean are all that are not unolean, vers. 
6, 7. 4) Το priestly right οὐ sustenance. It 
consists α. in ihe heave-offerings, οὔ the saoriſicos 
οἴ Israel, οὗ whieh only Aaron and his sons may 
eat, vers. 8-0; ὁ. ἰὼ the heave-offerings of the 
vave-offerlngs (the levies of the taxes) whieh 
Aaron and his sons and daughters may eat toge- 
ther, the whole of the priestly families, on con- 
dition that the individuals are in ἃ state οὔ pority, 
ver. 11. δ) Specification οὗ the latter incomo: 
The first-fruits of oil, new wine, oorn, and all 

it ahull be. 8 ἐπ return ΤΟΥ. 
- But the (ἐγ 06) Levi. λ6 chall do, 6 
x omit have. Υ ΠΟΥ͂ die. 

τ Aocuveo. 

fruits of the land: (89 γΟῊῪ8 (that devoted to 
God, ὉΠ), the ſirst born, exoept that the first- 
born of men and οἵ unclean beasſts must bo ran- 
aomed with ſivo shekels, and that τ blood and the 
fat of the saoriſfioial beasſts must go to the altar; 
In addition tho wave breast and the shoulder οἴ 
the thank-offering. Thus it is established for- 
oveor (a oovenant οὗ salt), vers. 12-.-19, 6) Theo 
last roward οὔ the priests is oonditioned on 4 di- 
vine renunciation, and is great for the indivi- 
dual priest in proportion as he exeroises renun- 
ciation; he shall not possess ἃ fixed inherita noo 
ἴῃ Israel; on the contrary, Johovah Himself will 
be his inheritance (as vice verta he is to be tho 
clerus οὗ Jehorah in ἃ partioular senso), ver. 20. 
7) The revenues οὗ the Levites. In return for 
their offioial servioo they ahall reoeive the tithes 
that all Israelites are to pay. On the other hand 
{8600 areo in their service to join in bearing the 
guilt of Israel, and must make πο elaim to an iĩn- 
heritanoo οὗ land. But beside, they must pay 
tithes to the priests of their tithes as ἃ heavo-of- 
feriug to Jehovah, and indeed οὗ all they must 
givo the very best. There is 8 delioate distino- 
tion observed in that the words of Jehovah ἴῃ 
ver. 28 are addreased direotly to Aaron, vho, as 
mediator οἴ Israel. does not in this business need 
the mediation of Moses, since it espeoially con- 
oerns his duty, and his rights were already es- 
tablished before; whereas to the Lerites Joho- 
vah apeaks by Moses when He enjoins that they 
ahall pay ihe tenth of the tithes to the priests. 
Moreover the considerate expression is em ployed: 
“Υο abhall give it δ à heave-offering for Jehovah 
to the priest Aaron,,“ vers. 21--82. 

Vers. 1-8 4. A diserimination is made bet woen 
ἃ wvider and aà narrower sphere of the priestly 
oalling to make atonement. The guilt of the 
Saunotuary is the guilt that is brought on the 
Sanctuary; not merely offenoes against laws for 
86 priests and against the saored utensils (Κνο- 
BEL), ΠΟΥ oven the uncleannesses and defeots that 
attaohed to those that stood in the sanctuary and 
evon to their gifts (ἴον that there was the great 
Day of Atonement), but all assaults on the cen- 
tral SBanctuary, oorruptions οὗ worship, suoh as 
the murmuring congregation had given example 
οὔ; vwhile the high-priestly atonemoent οὗ Aaron 
gavo an example οὗ bearing (atoning for) 189 
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xuilt. To the vider sphere οὗ thoso that makxeo 
atonemont all the Levites are to bolong; they 
must all jointly foel with δὴ interoeding soul 
vhat is ainfully done against the priostly institu- 
οι ; but vhat ἰδ done sinfully within this insti- 
intion Aaron and his sons are to taxe upon their 
hearts. Thus the sphere of high-priestly oom- 

ἰοῦ oonoentrates toward the Νὸν Teetament. 
thy brethren approaceh with thee in so far 

that they oleavo to 1860 νὰ oonformably to 

Ἴ)). ΤΟΥ shall do ϑοσνΐοθ to thy servieo and to 
(86 servioe οὔ the whole Tabernaole. This ordi- 
nanee of the priestly atonoment is the foundation 
οἵ the whole section, Heb. v. 1 844. 

Vers. 8-ὅὃ. Theo tresnpass of the Levites on the 
aorod utensils would bring mortal guilt ποῖ only 
on themselves, but also οὐ the priests that suf- 
ſered it. 

Vers. 6, T. The bright sido οἴ the Leritical and 
Aaronie calling. The Levrites areo made ἃ giit to 
the Aaronites, δὰ likewise theo priesthood is 
made a gift to thom. Their prioſthood thorefore 
resta on ἃ double giſt οὐ the freo graoe οὗ God, 
and in them the Lerites too rooeive ἃ gift. On 
erery hand original olaims οὗ right are ex- 
eluded. 

Vors. 8-10. First olass of priestly rovenues. 
Heave-offeri agse οὗ ali tho hallowod things 
οἵ tho ohildron οἵ Iaraol. —-Of the meal-offer- 
iage; σῇ the 5π|8}} ain-offerings and guilt-offer- 
inge; ot all the priests rooeive thoir deßnito por- 
tion; of the burnt- offerings of course only the 
hide. The heave-offerings fell to the priests as 
σαὶ οἵ iho ſire. so to speak, saorifioial ſiro; there- 
ſoro ihoy were very holy, and might only be 
eaten in the (vory holy) fore vourt by the high- 
priest and his gons. The expression: I give to 

ἴδοο the oharte, DVD, ver. 8, is roferred 

here to tho notion Mu, part, portio. But any 
ἘΔ, iho high-priest was under obligation to 
maintaĩn the right to the deſinite revenuos. 

Vers. 11-19. Seoond more general olass of re- 
venues (800 Lov. vii. 88). The ware-broast and 
the heave- δὴ ου ον, and also the ſirst-fruit οἵ 
every sort (Deut. viii. 8; xxri. 2, etc.). Every 
thing devoted byn ἃ vow (800 Lerv. xxvii. 28). 
The Cherem in the broader ſense, what is oonse- 
erated ἰο God. 

Ver. 20. Betwoen tho renunoiation οὗ the in- 
heritanoo in land, and the vorresponding renun- 
eiation of tho priesta and Levites, and heir im- 

9 

measura blo reward, thero οχίδίβ δῷ intimate 
oonneotion. The first particular is the oondition 
οὗ tho second, not the seoond merely 8 oonsola- 
tion with reoſorencoe to the ſirst. ΟΥ̓́ late much 
has been said οὗ the inferior support οὗ the 
olorgy, very little of the great spiritual indem- 
nity. Of oourse Jehoṽah was also the inheritanoo 
of iho priest and of the Levite only pre-eminently. 
The Lervites reoeivo no possession οἵ land (xxvi. 
62: Dout. xii. 12; xiv. 27; Joah. xiv. 8). 7Thoir 
—— is Jehovah (Deut. x. 9; xxriii. 2600q.). 
Ὁ and with Jehovah (ΠΟΥ͂ possess every thing. 

This fundamental law for all the pious is conoen- 
trated and illustratoed by the priosſsthood. 

Vers. 21-32, The tithes that ὑπὸ Levites reooive 
must in turn be regarded as if they wereo their 
natural aoquisition in fruits οὗ the land, ver. 27. 
In this sense they aro to pay their dues to the 
priests, and (δαί, too, ὑπ 9 best οὗ what they re- 
ceived. Οἱ the other hand, vhat they reoeive 
must bo assured to them as muoh as if it woreo 
the yield of α harveet field belonging to them, 
vor. 806. Therefore they may also take their 
food any place as they lixo. The heathen prieſta 
were many times bettor coared for, eapecially the 
Egyptian priests vith their great landed posſses- 
sions; on which subjeot seo Κκιὶ, ἐπ ἰοο. How 
fearfully tho possession οὗ land by δ priestly 
elass oan burden a country and people is taught 
us by the MAanus πιογίμα of the Middle Ages. 
But πον- δι Δ Υ8 moen have the assurance to ΒΑΥ͂ 
(δὲ the mediæ val ohief priost noeds 8 whole terri- 
tory in order to be able to taxe σατο οὗ his offioe, 
whereas, now and then, he oertainly takes onre 
οὗ it 2ealously in his ſashion without torritory. 

EHOMILETIOCAL ΗΙΝΊΒ. 

Chap. xviii. The faithful oare and proteotion 
οὔ tihe Sanotuary should guard againet the judg- 
ments of God on the oongregation οὗ Israel. The 
revonues of the priestly raoe in their epiritual 
aignißoancoe. The tithes to the Levites 8 funda- 
mental form οὗ Israelitish taxes, levies and οοἷ- 
lections. Henoe ποὶ to be imposed again in a 
legal way on the Christian obligation to pay 
taxeos. 

The tenth οὗ the tentha heave-offering for theo 
prieſts. Thus the members of the churoh that 
are most alive are the besſst supporters οἴ the oſſi- 
oial pasſstoratſo. Careo was thus taken that the 
priesis did not reoeivo these revenues direotly 
from the people. Neoessity for auitablo ſorms 
οὗ dues for the olorgy. 
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ΞΙΧΤΗῊ SECTION. 

Geoneoral Means οὗ PuriISoation ἴοσ thoss Defslod by Touohing the Doad. 

CEAPTEn XIX. 1-22. 

12 Anp the LoRpD spake unto Moses and unto Aaron, saying, This is the ordi- 
nance of the ἰδ whioh the LoRD hath commanded, saying, Speak unto the chil- 
dren οὗ Ierael, that they bring thee 6 red heifer without spot, wherein ἐδ no 
8 blemish, and upon vwhich never came yoke. And ye shall give her unto Eleazar 
the priest, that he may bring her forth without the camp, and one shall slay her 
4 before his faco: And Eleazar the priest shall take οὐ her blood with his finger, and 
sprinkle of her blood directly before the tabernacle οὗ the congregation seven 
δ times. And one shall burn the heifer in his sight; her skin, and her flesh, and her 
6 blood, with her dung, shall he burn: And the priest shall take cedar wood, and 
7 hyssop, and gcarlet, and cast it into the midst of the burning οὗ the heifer. Then 

the priest shall wash his clothes, and he shall bathe his flesh in water, and after- 
ward he shall come into the camp, and the priest shall be unclean until the even. 

8 And he that burneth her shall wash his clothes in water, and bathe his flesh in 
9 water, and shall be unclean until the even. And 8 man that ἐδ clean shall gather 

up the ashes of the heifer, and lay them up vithout the camp in ἃ clean place, and 
it sehall be Kept for the congregation οὗ the children of Israel for ἃ water οὗ Ssepa- 

10 ration: “Ὁ is a purification for sin. And he that gathereth the ashes οὐ the heifer 
eahall wash his clothes, and be unclean until the even: and it shall be unto the 
— οὗ Israel, and unto the stranger that sojourneth among them, for a statute 
or ever. 

1. He that toucheth the dead body of any 'man shall be unclean seven days. He 
12. hall Purify himself with it on the third day, and on the seventh day he shall be 
clean: but if he Purify ποὺ himself the third day, then the seventh day he shall 

18 ποὺ be clean. Whosoever toucheth the dead * of any man that is dead, and 
epurifieth ποὺ himself, defileth the tabernacle οὗ — LoRD; and that soul shall Ὀ6 
cut off from Israel: because the water of separation was ποῦ sprinkled upon him, 

14 he shall be unclean: his uncdleanness is yet upon him. This is the law, when 8 
man dieth ἴῃ ἃ tent: all ἐμὲ come into the tent, and all that 4 in the tent, shall 

15 be unclean seven days. And every open vessel, which hath no covering hound upon 
16 it, is unclean. And whosoever toucheth one that is slain with ἃ — in the open 

fields, or ἃ dead body, or ἃ bone οὗ ἃ man, or ἃ grave, chall be unclean seven days. 
21 And for an unclean person they chall take of the 'ashes "οῦ the burnt heifer of pu- 
18 rification for sin, αἰ: trunning water shall be put thereto in ἃ vessel: And ἃ clean 

person shall take hyssop, and dip ἐξ in the water, and sprinkle ἐξ upon the tent, and 
upon all the vessels, and upon the persons that were there, and upon him that 

19 touched ἰδ bone, ΟΣ ὍΠ6 slain, or lone dead, or la gravo: And the clean person shall 
prinkle upoun the unclean on the third day, and on the seventh day: and on the 
seventh day he shall »purify himself, and wash his clothes, and bathe himself in wa- 

20 ter, and 8881] be clean δὶ even. But the man that shall be unclean, and shall not 
purify himself, that soul shall be cut off from »among the congregation, because he 
hath defiled the sanctuary οὗ the LomRD: the water of Separation hath ποὺ been 

21 sprinkled upon him: he is unclean. And it shall be ἃ perpetual statute unto them, 
hat he that sprinkleth the water of Separation shall wash his clothes: and he that 

22 toucheth the vater οὗ Separatiou shall be unclean until even. And vhatsoevec the 
unclean person toucheth shall be unclean; and the soul that toucheth ἐξ shall be 
unclean until even. 
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1 Heob. δου ο7 man. 3 Hob. dust. 2 Hob. livinꝗ iator shall be given. 

8 απὰ one ελαϊΐ brinq. δ ἐπ the diroction tovara. 4 Τοπέ Moe⸗tinꝗ. 
ἃ purifiration —— vator οὗ unoleanness,“ i. e. ſor romoving uncloanness; similarly“ vwator οἵ sin,“ 

viii 1.-.-Τἕὰ. 
4 ἐέ ἐξ α οἵη oſoring. t αδοοῖνα. ε 
Δ στὰ. —— unosoever ἐπ the open fleld toucheth. ſte. 
— αΥ the vioforinq. 1 ἐλε. 3 αδοοῖνο him; απὰ he δλαϊϊξ ταφὴ, εἰσ. 
8 Ae midet —8* αεδοηιδίῳ. Φ Απά. 

TEXIVAL AND ΘΟΒΑΜΜΑΤΙΊΙΟΑΙ, 

[Vers. 13, 20. vor puriid 1) Ὃ 3. “ὙΠΙ8 186 the only instanco οὗ Ὁ being construed Μ| ἢ ἃ verb in 

ἴδο singularꝰ —E Bueh 15 EWaræ's qonatruotion aleo (669 ἢ 818 4). ὙΠῸ roſors it to ὦ rulo that plurals 
vhose meaning appears aa a singular ———— come to be Joined vith the (vorb ἴῃ the) singular. But (ἢ aotitæ- 
riness οἵ this (Δ pposed) Instance 1 

ΒΛΟΗ͂, ὃ 100, 4, Is better. The 

o 6886 οὗ D ꝰ shovs that tho word retained tenaciouũsly its plural notion, 

and that in its caso thero was no gradual change to ἃ uso ἴῃ the sinxgular. The oonstruetion 
ἈΒῖὶνο in Hebrewvmay rocçcoſvo the accusative οὗ the remoter an 

ven by NAroiMA- 
of the nearer ob- 

*he δ180 foro us ἰδ I [ἢ rearer οὈήοοι. ΑΔ ΝΑΞΟΚΙΔΒΑΓΗ ΒΑΥ͂Β: “ it ΒΘΟΤῚΒ that in this ease the passtve 
neludes ihe notion of its aetive.“ Accordingly tho oonstrnetion would be: ſor ous did not prinkle the wator 
οἵ purifjeat ion npon him. But our passivo vith the object ehanged to subjeet, as in the text, eorrectly rendors 
the -ΤαΑ.] 

ἘΧΈΘΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND CRITICAL. 

Onoe more ihe legislation reminds πιὸ of the 
great fatality oooasioned by the rebellion οὗ Ko- 
rah. Aſter this dreadful mortality it beeame appa- 
rent, that it wounld be impossible to attend to the 
purifieation of the persons deſfiled by oorpses by 
ihe individnal purifications heretofore presoribed. 
The most numerous prioſthood would not 80} 60 
ἴον this. Henoe ἃ general means οὗ purifoation 
is inslituted, the vprinkling of the deßled with 
ihe ashes οὗ the red heifer dissolved in living 
vater. Compare Κ͵ΊΙ, in loc. This institution 
appeare 80 βίγδηρο that investigation has been 
very hbusy with it. See the literary referenoes 
in Κεῖ, and ἘΝΟΒΒΙ, ἐπ loe. 

The very faet, however, that ἃ proviously ex- 
isting eustom is made δὰ ordinanode leads us to 
ἔο baok to the former elements. It is ἃ five 
trait of pious humanity that the deolaration of 
the deßlemont by the dead oomes out so gently 
δηὰ gradually. No doubt the deflement by the 
dend is indireotly ineluded in the law οὔ the guilt- 
offering (ἕν, τ. 2, 8), but not 50 deſnitely af- 
ſirmed. Opeo might indeed, by too great sevority, 
easily do injury to the duties of lore and oom- 
passion. But in the law for the priests (Ler. 
Xxxi.) (80 assum ption necesearily orops out that 
oontaot with dead bodies oooasions defilement. 
Bo, too, in (80 law for the Naziritos {} Ηοτο, 
too, (89 dohüloment is ὅχοά at βαυθῃ days. Thus 
the ordinanoe, taken quite generally, is here 
bxed, and further on with more exaet apecifica- 
tions in xxXxi. 19, 26. Here ἃ double absolution 
is eommanded, viz., on the third and on the se- 
venth day οὗ exclusion from the congregation. 
As regards ihe rite οὗ absolution, tho law goes 
baok to what was presoribed with referenoe to 
pariee lepers and leprous honses (Lev. xiv.). 
n the latter oase, the material to bo sprinkled 

vwas the blood οἴ ἃ slaughtered bird dropped into 
Hüving water into whioh the other bird has been 
dipped, oombined with oedar-wood, hyssop, and 
xearlet. Here we hare again the living (run- 
ning) water, only the admixture is not blood but 
ashes, yet ashes of the blood colored Jjoung oow, 
and then the additions, cedar-wood, hyssop and 
searlet, uhioh are burned in the burning οὗ the 
oow. But tho cymbolism is meant to be the same. 

Tho red color of the heifer may therefore be bet- 
ter referred to tho blood-color than to the color 
οὗ blooming lifſe. But we must oonsider that the 
fresh blood makes the blooming eolor οἴ life (869 
below). And if the additions, oedar-wodod, ete., 
aymbolize life itselt, then the blood, coonsequently, 
too, the blood-oolor, must signify the surrender 
οἴ life. 

This then lends to ἃ further necessary distino- 
tion, υἱΖ., between death itself and the dead. 
Death 18 ποὺ only pure in itself, but also purify- 
ing (Rom. v. 7), but all that may be oalled ἃ 
corpee is unolean, γ68, it may even beoome poi- 
δοῦ ; and not only in ἃ eymbolical sense, but 8180 
ἴῃ ἃ physioal it is unclean. We must emphasize 
this distinction, aincqe Κ ΕΙΣ, in many ways con- 
founds, or at least confuse, death itself, and that 
which is dead, “δαὶ death and mortal corruption 
as the embodiment (7) of δα deſfiles and exoludes 
from coommunion with the holy God, was ἃ view 
banded down from the earliest times, from the 
fall of Adam and its oonsequences. ᷣne vhoi⸗ 
congregation incurred danger οὗ being infeoted 
with the defilement of death.“ It is ἃ fact that 
all antiquity saw in death itselt ἃ sort oſ expia- 
tion, in tho death of one ἀενοί. ἃ ἰο God the ac- 
tual expiation. But it is likewise a ſaot, that all 
antiquity instinotively ΒΩ ἴῃ the corpses à mon- 
atrous peril ſor the living, and primarily in ἃ 
———— sense. Everything that, as lifelers atuff, 
8 severed from the aotual mon, by digestion or 
disease, and finally by the process οὗ dying, 
threatens to react against life as ἃ poison, unless 
ἦι be giren baok to the elements, the chemical 
oosſsmon for diasolution. by the earth or by fire. 
Hence the defilement by corpses forms the cen- 
tral point οὗ impurity. But this has δ great 
meaning also in a symbolioal sense. If it is 
wioked to wiaeh to τοῦ the living body of truth of 
a drop of blood, not to speax οἵα pound οἵ flesh 
from ihe side of the heart, it is just as senseless 
to wish (ὁ preserve the dead elements, even 
though it were done by embalming in beautiful 
forms, whether of style οὐ οὔ party. Thus the 
oustom οὗ antiquity observed ihe most various 
degroes according [ὁ whieh touching the dead 
was regarded as detling. See in ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, p. 96 
8644., ἃ discussion of this. “The Egyptians ap- 
pear to have had 1688 stringent notions in this 
respect,“ writes ΚΧΟΒΕΙ,; he might Know that the 
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Egyptians, with their worship of the dead, with 
their enibalming oorpses for tbe mummy pits, 
represeuted deoidedly the absolute oonservatism 
in this respoct. In our time it is Known how 
Το αν a little pestilential poison, or oholera 
poison may reaot among the ranks οὗ the liviog. 

And yet the Israelites βου] ὰ bury their dead 
τ sympathy and honorably. Henee only the 
high-priests and the Narirites were unoondition- 
ally restrained from burials, the ordinary priest 
ἴο ἃ. limited extent, the rest οὔ the people not at 
all. Rather it is assumed that, acoording to the 
la vof love, defilements must be unavoidable and 
occur frequently, so that the oxaotion of puriſ- 
eation can only be met by a general means οὗ 
purifying. Hence this means is ealled à Gxed 
satatutoe. Thus ἃ pure life is assured, and also 
provision is made for the promptings of huma- 
nity, and the red heifer (as in the case of the 
jealousy-offering) is δὴ evidenee οἵ ἃ marvelous. 
deep penetration οὗ the theoceratio spirit. [κι is a 
monument οὗ divine wisdom in the removal οὗ 
apparent collisions within the law or in duty. 

Vers. 1, 2, The σὰ Höoiſfor. —“ This ἰδ 

nn ΠΡ 6 -tatuie 9" inetruction. Phis com- 
* 

bination οὗ ihe two words oommonly used for lav 
and statuto, is probably intended to gire em- 
phasis to the design οὐ the law about to be given. 
to point it out as one οὗ great importanoe, δαὶ 
ποὺ as 8 decretum abeque ulta ratione, as the Rab- 
bins suppose,“ Και: We would read: δὴ or- 
dinance for seouring the Torah. Mithout this 
expedient, for instance, the law οὗ purification 
would have ocoasioned endless offenoes on the 
right hand and on the left. The cow, ὁάμαλις, 
Juvenca, must be red, froo from blemish, ποῖ yet 
subjected to the yoke; all traits οὐ the freshest 
life. Concerning ΤΠ 800 Κειν, [0 aays 
that “ΠΡΊΝ, “οὗ a red οοἷον, ἐδ not to be oon- 

nooted νι ΠΣ ὯΠ in the sense of quite red,“ 
as the Rabbins interpret it; but ΠΟ ὍΠ, ἑπίεστα, 
is to bo takon by itself, and tho words whioh fol- 
low, wnerein is πὸ διεπιϊελ," to bo regarded 88 
defining it atill more precisely.“ — TuB. J. But it 
may be questioned vhether the Rabbins are not 
right in this instance. 
The sncrificial beast must not be 8 bulloox, 

as in [09 case of the usual sin-offerings οὗ the 
oongregation (Lev. iv. 14), but ἃ female beast, 
beonuse the female sex is the one that bears off- 
apring.“ Mueh πιοτὸ likely, beonuse the purifi- 
cation was always to be applied only ἰο ἃ oertain 
“number οἵ persons οἵ [πὸ nation“ (ΚΙΝΟΒΕΙ,), 
85 indeed also the sins οὗ individuals were expi- 
ated by a female ſacrifioial beast (Lev. iv. 27). 
Moreover, in this ease, it is ποῖ δὶ major trespass 
that is ꝛ2xpiated, but a oolleotive expiation is in- 
stitutod, ihat shall constitute ἃ subestitute for 
ox piations οὗ the individual deſilements (Ler. v. 
6) Henoe one may naot say. the slaughter οὗ the 
heifer is called, vers. 9, 17, 4 sin-offering. “" ἴῃ 
order to remind the oongregation that death is 
(86 wages οἵ sin.“ ΟΥ̓́ coursse all saorifioes sorved 
that purpose in various senses; but here the 
beast is called sin-offering. because, 88 general 
ain-offering, it was to comprohend alll indi vidual 
oin-offerings with reference to defilement by 
corpses. “The antidote against the defilement 
οὗ death (1) δου] be taken from 8 sin-offering 

ἴξ would be nearer the marxk to say: death vas 
to be put to death by this death οἵ the most per- 
foot blooming life; but what is spoxken οὗ here 
is δὴ antidote against the effect of corpses. An 
elixir οἵ life is prepared from the anhes οὗ tho 
most beautiful form of life, that is to deprivo of 
its powor the deßling (noxious) effeots of ihe 
form of death. of the οοῦρθθ. Of a red oolor, 
ποῦ beoause the blood-red points to sin (ἢ πνα- 
STEIBERO, ſollowing the bbins and earlier 
theologians), but as 180 color οἴ the most intenso 
life, that has its seat in the blood, and appears 
in the redness οὗ the faoo (the cheeks, lips) 
(BaBEBR, KouRTS. LEVYRER, et αἷ.).᾽ Κειι,. 

Vers. 8-10. The proparation οὗ tho water 
οὗ puri Poation. -In this business as in xrii. 1, 
Fleazor must take the plaoe οὗ his father, sineo 
the latter, as high-priest, must Keep avay from 
everything oonnected with corpses, alt hongh the 
high-priest himself administered the sin offering 
of a general sort (Lev. iv. 16). Moreover tho 
whole δοὲ must be performed outside of the 
camp, ἴον the beifer is originally πὸ sacrifico, 
but only the young, ἔγοβ blood is made ἃ sub- 
satituto for many βδογίδοοθ. And one shall 
bring hor ſforth, εἰς. The leading out and theo 
slaughtering of ihe beast was to be attended to 
by any one, ποὺ by tho priest. Sprinkile οὗ 
her blood sovon times, εἰς. (as in Lev. iv. 17): 
this the prieost did, and with that vhat was 
alaughtered was δ sin-offering, distinot from ἃ 
curse-offering, incorporated in the aphere οἵ 88- 
oriſices. It is à new feature here, that ἃ prink- 
ling of blood toward the front of the Tabernaole 
from δ distance, should avail the same 88 ἃ 
sprinkling inside of the fore oourt. All α»ρίγα- 
tions ꝗſter ihe true liſe, even outride οΓΓ the Theoc- 
racy and the Ohurch, tend to “ελουαὴ, and are 
uccepted o Him. Acocording to Κατ, the vio- 
tim was to represent those members of the con- 
gregation who had fallen vietims to temporal 
death as the wvages οὗ βίῃ, and as sueh were 
βοραγαϊοὰ from ihe earthly Theooracy.“ This 
would bo more aocording to 1 Ῥοί, iii., iv., than 
one oould demand from the Old Testament: but 
corpses are what areo spoxkon οὗὨ here, and not 
death. The dead person is purified from his 
corpse. Afſter the sprinkling, [6 entire heifer 
is burnt, all the ingredients of this fresh life 
turn to ashos, ver. ὅ. Does not this mean: all 
periſshableness of earthly life serves, in the ἦτο 
οὗ God's government, to abolish the curso οἵ 
porishableness? Here with the τοδί is oonsumed 
the life of the life, ihe blood; along with the 
rest aro burned the eymbolical attributes of life, 
oodar- Wwood as macrobiotio life [Iongerity]. 
hyYysasop as life renewed by purißoation; soar- 
lot wool as the transit of the life through the 
blood, all vhioh constitutes ἃ concentration 
toward imperishable liſfe, the suhlime lifſe. Tho 
persons that perform this ooremony, the priest, 
ihe burner, the gatherer of the ashes, havo be- 
oome unclean. but only for οὔθ day, beoause 
they have performed an aot of purißontion with- 
out the camp; ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, tays: “beoause they 
acted for thosse that wore undlean;“ Κι Βιχ, : the 
uncleanness οἵ sin and οὗ death δὰ passed over 
to the sin-offering. One cannot 80 explain in 
this ὙΒ87 the words: ΒΘ that touohoth the 
water of purifßcation shall be unolean until 
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eoveon. ver. 21; οὐδ the water for eprinkling 

rendered any one unolean that touehed it, al- 

though as means of purißeation it was puro. 

He is unelean, eovon if ho was not unolean, in 80 

far as he is subjeoted to the rite of purißoation. 
The preoious material of the ashes is treasured 
up in ἃ olean place, but, uhieh is very rewark. 
able, outside the eamp. A oconfeasion that the 
Levitioal oultus in itaelf oannot annul tho effeote 
οἵ doath. 

Vers. 11-18. The use. Mhoever has beoome 
defiled from 8 corpse is unolean soven days. Ho 
must purify himself by δὴ absolution (Fone by 
eprinkling) on the third and sevonth day. In 
6496 he omits to do this, he deßBles the dwelling 
οὐ Johovah and inours the penalty οὗ death. 

Vers. 14-22. Nearer itiona- presenoe 
in or entranoe into ἃ tent οὗ one ἃ defilos. 
Evory vessel in ihe tent not olosed by a οοτὰ 
becomes unclean. Any one that touches ἃ dead 
person in the fleld, or ἃ bone, or even ἃ ve. 
In each oase ἃ portion of ashes is oombined with 
living water and made into water for eaprinkling. 
It is worthy οἵ remark that πο priest, πὸ Levite 
is neoessary, only ἃ man that is oleoan is requi- 
nite to aprinkle the tent, the vesseols, the deſi led 
mon. Prece 88 this form was, its observanoe was 
to be oorrespondingly eatriot. The peualty οἵ 

non-performanoe, rhioh had δ its effeot the 
deſlement οἵ the SBanotuary, was death. More- 
over, the man that aooomplished the puriſioation 
became uneolean till eveniug; not less did every 
one διὰ ererything ποῦ the unelean person 
touehed beoomne unolean till evening. This in 
legal form ἰδ ihe eoxpression οὔ the reminder οὗ 
an unspotted and imperishablo ἴδ. In ἃ sym- 
bolical bonse, then, the endeavor aftor complete 
purity of life is ἃ atatute for all time. The ἤτοι 
sprinxling ocours on the third day, ἴον the puri- 
fioation must procoeed from the spirit; the seoond 
on the seventh day, οὐ the day οὗ the Sabbath 
number, οὗ oompleted work οὗ purißoatioun until 
186 oelebration οὗ purity. 

ἩἨΟΜΙΣΕΤΊΟΑΙ, HIXNTS. 

Chap. xix. The water οὗ sprinxling. Thée 
blessing οἵ the most blooming life should depri ve 
of its power the deßling interoourse with the 
world of the dead, with oorpaes. The adjust- 
mont between piety toward tue desd and oare 
for the living. Onoo again: let οὔθ carefully 
disoriminate betwoen death itsolf and the bones 
of the dead, oorpges. Ashes and vwater, two 
oombined faotors of the purifying preservation 
of life, emblems οὐ all disinfeotion in the sim- 
plest ſundamental form. 

SEVENTH SECTION. 

Rotrospoot οὗ tho Settlomont in Kadenn Miriam's Death. πο Groat Mortality. 
The Destiny οὗ Moses and Anron ἴο die in the Deosert on Aooount οὗ theoir 
Ofonose at Moriban. 

CEBEAPTEA XX. 1-18. 

1 47178ῈΝ camo the children of Israel, even the whole congregation, into the desert 
οὗ Zin in the first month: and the people abode in Kadesh; and Miriam died 

2 there, and was buried there. And there was πὸ water for the congregation: and 
3 they gathered themselves together against Moees and against Aaron. And the 

poople chode with Moses, and spake, saying, Would "οα that we had died when 
4 our brethren died before the Loßpl And ΜΕΥ have ye brought up the congre- 
gation οὗ the LomRp into this wilderness, that we and our cattle should die there? 
δ And wherefore have yje made us to come up out οὗ Egypt, to bring us in unto this 

evil placo?ꝰ it is no place οὗ seed, or οὗ figs, οἵ οὗ vines, ΟΥ̓ Οὗ pomegranates; neither 
6 ὦ there any water to drintſ. And Moses and Aaron went from the presence of 

the assombly unto the door οὗ the tabernacle of the congregation, and they fell 
vpon their ἔρως and [86 glory οὗ (89 LoRD appeared unto them. 

7, 8 And the Lonp spake unto Moses, saying, Take the rod, and gather thou the 
assembly together, thou and Aaron thy brother, and gpeak ye unto the rock before 
their eyes; and it chall give forth his water, and thou 8 bring forth to them 
water out of the rock; 80 thou shalt give the congregation and their beasts drink. 

9,10 And Moses took the rod from before the LoRD, as he commanded him. And 
Moses and Aaron gathered the congregation together before the rock, and he said 
unto them, Hear ΠΟΥ͂, ye rebels; must we fetch you water out of this rock? 
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11 And Moses liſted up his hand, and with his rod he smote the rock twice: and the 
water came out abundantly, and the congregation drank, and their beasts also. 

12 
sanctify mo in the 

18 congregation into 

And the LoRD spake unto Moses and Aaron, Because ye believed me ποῖ, to 
εἶπ: οὗ the children of Israel, therefore ye 888}} ποῖ bring this 

e land which 1 have given them. This is the water οὗ Meri- 
bah; *because the children οἵ Israel Strove with the LoRD, and he was sanctified 
in them. 

1 That is, atriſe. 
. Απά. » omit God. 
4 Τοηίΐ oſ Mostinꝗ tcongregation. 

ἘΧΕΘΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND CRITICAL. 

Our text has become the Knotty point οὗ the 
greatest misunderatandings. Usually it is un- 
derstood as follows. The children of Israel 
came 0066 agnin to Kadesh in the Grst month 
οὔ the fortieth year. And after that, all these 
things took plaoe that aro related afterwards. 
The most posit ive ſaots Speax against this fixed 
assumption. First, the olear testimony οἵ Deut. 
i. Second. the hisſstory οὗ the water of satriſe. 
Thbat is to ↄ2ay, δὰ the Israelites made them- 
aelves familiar with the neighborhood οὗ Kadesh- 
Barnea, then thoy would have known also its 
water⸗springs; but aooording to our passage, 
they have hardly more than arrived in the desert 
οὗ Zin. aund have as yet found πο sepringe in it. 
Third, [ΔΘ pooplo atrovo with Moses say- 
ἱπα : Wonuid that we had poriahoed wnhen 
our brothron periahed beforo tho Lord. 
Aftor forty years they oould not have spoken οὗ 
broth⸗re that had perished, but only οὗ Jathers. 
Almost the vwhole generation οὗ (δὲ fathera was 
μον buried. They do not even seem to have 
ex porienced as yet the rebellion οὗ Korah, ſor 
ΚΕΙΙ, justly remarks: by that they do not 
mean the rebellion of Korah (ΚΝΟΒΕΙ,), for 
vhose destruotion }}}, exepirare, ἰδ no ſitting 

expreesion, but those that died gradually during 
the thirty vight years.“ Το rest οὗ their oom- 
plaint, also, agreos better with (86 beginning 
οὗ their sojourũ ἴῃ the desert than with ἃ period 
vwhen they had long sinoe aooustomed themselves 
to the steppp. According to the internal rela- 

tions, the murmuring at the want of water con- 
nects very simply with the murmuring at the 
vwant of bread or food at the Graves οὗ Lust 
(Xxi.). and falls in the period of the settlemont 
ἴῃ the desgert of Paran, xii. 16. 

Acoordingly ve assume, that the beginning 
of chap. xX. is to be understood as pluperteot. 

NOov the ohildron οἵ Israol had ΟΟΣΏΘ, i. e. 

the hoet οὗ God with the whole congregation, 

into the wilderneas οὗ Zin, and the poo- 

ple enoamped at Kadesh. More definitely 

ihe chronologioal order was 88 follows. On the 

20th day οἵ the seoond month οὔ the seoond year 

(86 Exodua) the Israelites departed from 
inai ἢ Sinoe then about 8 year 888 

elapsed untii the settlement in Paran, or tin 

the first month of whioh our ehapter speaks, by 

vwhioh, therefore, is to de understood 1868 third 

year, beoause the sentenoe οὗ a ſorty yearsꝰ 

abode in the wilderness oannot well be set δὶ 8 

later period. Moreover, it must not Ὀ6 lefi 

unnoticed, that already after the meeting οἵ the 

—E 
ἀ 
δ λόγδὉ 1 ολοάδ. 

people, ohap. xiv., it ie βαϊὰ : only Joshus and 
Caleb 888}} enter the land οὗ Canaan, so that we 
must suppose that Moseos and Aaron had already 
reoeived their sentende. It may be ſurther 
added, that a failure on the part οἵ the great 
man οἵ God more probably occurred in the ὅτει 
years οὗ his course than δὶ the olose, ühen ho 
was so near his goal. 

The motive for 18:6 chronological dieplaoement 
of our history, as was already intimated, was 
to combine in one acoount the fates οὗ these two 
brothers and their gister. 
Α return οἵ the story to an older history ap- 

pears to be presented also in the section xxi. 
1-8. The account οὗ the defeat of Israol thero 
related is the old story οὗ the unsuecessful raid 
into tho βου! οὗ Cansaan (xiv. 40-46). It is 
reſsumed again in this plaoe on account of the 
σοῦ that larael made δὶ that time, and ον ful- 
815, οὗ hieh we will treat further on. Also 
acocording to ΚΝΟΒΕΙΒ vay of seeing the matter, 
the text not only speaks οὗ two periods of abode 
in Kadesh, but also according ἰο “186 Jehoristio 
document'ꝰ of a single abode there (Ὁ. 108). 
The old register of eneampments likewise re- 
cognizes only one abode in Kadesb.“ 

On the view (δὲ there was only one abode 
in Kadesh, and that the ποδί arrived there not 

earlier than in the third year οἵ the Exodus, and 
possibly later, 860 Tr.'s ποθ δὶ the end οὗ ohap. 
xiv. Dr. Lanoa's appeal to Deut. i. is an argu- 
ment that deserves more amplifioation. The 
langunge of ver. 19, particularly: “Ne went 
throug all that great and terrible vilderness,“ 
implies 8 longer jJourney and more varied expe- 
rience than οουϊά be oompressed into eighty 
days or δοθ. The same may be eaid of ver. 88, 
vkioh, eompared vith Num. ix. 16-28, 2eems to 

refer io the vanderings from Sinai to Radesh. 
-Tx. 
8 1. On the desert of Zin and Kaderh- 

Barnen, 860 ΒΌΟΥΘ at xii. 16. On Radesh see 

also the artielo in Θεβενιθσβ. Acecording to 

Κει:, and the oommon view, thoe fltist month 

falis in the fortieth year of the Exodus. A dif- 

βου of that view is presented in the inquiry: 

Why is nothing said οὗ the want οὔ water during 

the ſirst βίδυ at Kadesh, vhereas it is spoken οὗ 

in referoneo to the seoond? 
γον. 4. The displeasure at the want of water 

again excites the imagination of the malcon- 

ténts about the deficiencies of the desert in 

geneoral. 
Ver. 6. Moses and Aaron prostrate themsolves 

helplesely δὶ the door οὗ the Tabernaole. Το 

this holy helplessness and βυστομάθυ, one might 

aay, thero oorresponds here, too, 8 wondrous 
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exaltation. The glory οὗ the LonpD appeared to 
ihem. Let us here oall to mind once more how 
neat to one another δρὸ the notions, the appear- 
ing of the glory οὗ the LonDd, and the appearing 
οὔ ihs Angel οὗ the LonpD. 
ον. 7. Το inetruotion Jehovah gives is very 

different from the instrucrion δὲ Rephidim (Ex. 
xvii. δ). On that oooasion οὗ drought satronger 
means were used for the miracle. Moses with 
aome οὗ the eldors δὰ to go off away from tho 
peoplo; here he wvas to take 8 stand — 
the rock with 41} the elders and the vhole con- 

ion. There he had to smite the rook with 
his ataff; but here Mosos and Anron ΓΘ δἷπ|- 
ply to speak to the rook, i. 6. in 8. symbolioal 
aense oommand the rocek, though he was pro- 
vided with the rod in his hand. The help was 
to be miraculously near, as it was often prepared 
for the discoverors οὔ springs in sacored history. 
Jehovah's direotions, therefore, demand of the 
prophet the moet deoided oonfidonoe and com- 
posuro οἵ spirit. 

γεν. 9. Ηο ἰοοῖκ the εἰδῆ from beſfore 
Johovah. Does that mean: the staff had 
been deposited in the sanotuary? It was (ἢ9 
miraoulous rod that ho δὰ in his hand vhen 
ἀξ reoeived oomminsions from Tehovan. 

Vers. 10, 11. Wherein consisted Mosea' sin, 
in vhieh, as ono must suppose, Aaron too was 
involved as regarded feeling? Absolute unbe- 
lief eannot bhe meant; otherwise it is impossible 
that Moses would have smote the rook. For it 
is utterly inoonoeivablo that he aoted so ἴῃ 
auporstitiouns relianoe on the magical effeot οὗ 
his staff. Jehovah's reproof intimates what was 
the offenoo: Ve have not unconditionally believed 
and obeyed me in à way to prove theroby to the 
ehildren οὗ Iaraol that I am the Holy One. The 
bestowal of water should havo borno the charao- 
ter of extrome faoility and manifested theoreby the 
majesty of the personal Jeborah in His omnipo- 
tenoo and condesoension. ΤῸ His people, de- 
epairing from thirst, Jehorah would grant, οἵ 
freo graoe and vithout reproaoh, the miraoulous 
ſountain. Moses, on the oontrary, did not let 
himself be frood from his indignation δὶ the 
peoplo by the — of theo glory οὗ tho Lonp. 
His address to ἰδ pooplo roproaohes thom 88 

rebels, and expresses not 80 τη οἷ ἃ real doubt 
about the approaching grant, ΔΒ ἃ dontempt for 
ihe “mutinous“ nation that really was not 
worth being helped, espeoially by δυο ἃ divine 
miraole: wator from the rock. Then he amites 
twioe on the rookx, instead of Ssimply speaking to 
it, with ἃ displeasure that really wanted to 
amito the people. This disobedienoe 88 to form 
also oomes in for consideration, but is not the 
ohief thing in itself. Vet there is refleoted in it 
ἃ feoling οὐ disgust, of feshly 2eal, by ποῖ, 
88 tho representative οὗ Jehorah, he ohscures 
and distorts to the people the image of Jehovah 
Himseolf. How many zealots δοὶ just 80 in the 
most glaring vay, yet supposo that in that way 
they glorify God before His people! Let it be 
noted, (δαὶ it was only on aooount οὗ this trait 
of fanatical excitement οὗ the two men, by vhioh 
they embittered a great gift of free compassion, 
an hour οὗ pure grace, ihat entrance into tho 
earthly Canaan, i. 4. the ideal oompletion οὗ their 
task was denied them. 

Aooording to Ps. ovi. 88, ἃ chief etress is laid 
on the inconsiderate words οὗ Moses, that plainly 
betrayed his troubled, exasperated feoeling. 
Concerning the fable, falselyj asoribed to the 
Rabbins, that the rook followed the Israelites 
from Rephidim to Kadeah, see the note of KRxIIL 
in ἰοο. The symbolioal side οὗ the underlying 
history is brought out in 1 Cor. x. 4. Conodern- 
ing the rook-fountain δὲ Rephidim, and 8160 
oonoerning the identification οὗ the erents, seo 
the Biblew. comm. on Exod. xvii. 1, p. 66. Also 
Κειι, on EXod. xvii. 1. 

HOMILEFTICAL HINTS. 

Chap. χχ. 1-18, The water οὐ atrifo and tho 
impatience of Moses. The impatienoe of Moses 
88 the final explosion οὗ ἃ displeasure again and 
again restrained and subdued through many 
years, honoe not without oonnéeotion with his 
sgeemingly too early death (860 ῬΒ. xo.). Here, 
therefore, was veriſſod tho Old Teetament βαγ- 
ing: The z2eal οὗ thine house hath eaten me 
ὉΡ." Still this fate of death also was finally 8 
meroy, and not less Δ miraole οὗ wisdom. Tho 
death οὗ the great brothers διὰ aister. 
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ΕΟΠΕΤῊ PIVISION. 

FROM ΚΑΌΕΒΗ ONWARD. FROM ΤῊ ὈΕΡΑΒΤΌΒΕ ΤῸ THE ΒΕΤΤΙΕΜΕΝΤΊ ΙΝ 
ΤΗΕ PLAINS ΟΕ ΜΟΑΒ. 

παρ. XX. 14-- ΧΧΙ͂Ι, 1. 

FIRST SECTION. 

From Kadesh ἴο Mount Hor (ὑπάρτπε XX. 14-VXXI. 8.. πο King οἵ DAuom. Tho 
rofuasl οὗ the roquest for passaagoe. The deoath οὗ Aaron at Mount Εἶου. πο 
expodition againat tho ing οἱ Arad. 

Α.--ΤΗῈ KEINO OF EDOM. THE REFUOBSAL ΟΕ Α FASSAGE. 

CEAFTEBR XX. 14XXI. 8. 

14 And Moses sent mesengers from Kadesh unto the king of Pdom, Thus saith thy 
15 brother Israel, Thou Knowest all the travail ὑπαὶ δαί befallen us: How our 

fathers went down into Egypt, and τὸ have dwelt in Egypt ἃ long timo; and the 
16 Fgyptians vexed us, and dur fathers: And vwhen πὸ cried unto the LoRD, he heard 

ΟἿΣ voice, and sent an angel, and hath ὅν ἂν us forth ουἱ οὗ Pgypt: and, behold, 
17 πὸ are in Kadeeh, ἃ city in the uttermost οὗ thy border. Let us pas, IJ pray thee, 

through thy country: vwe will ποῖ pass throughk the fields, or through the vineyards, 
neither βγη we drink οὕ the water οὐ the wells: we will go by the ΚὶηρΒ ἡ way, 
we will ποῦ turn to the right hand nor to the left, until we havo passed thy borders. 

18 And Fdom said unto him, Thou shalt not pass by me, lest 1 come out against thee 
19 with the sword. And the children of Israel said unto him, We vill go by the — 

way: and 161 and my cattle drink of thy water, then 1 will 8 for it: Iwill only, 
20 without doinꝗ any thing εἶδα, go through on my feet. And he aid, Thou shalt not 

through. And Edom camoe out against him with much 7 and with ἃ strong 
21 hand. —* Fdom refused to —— passage through his horder: vhereforo 

Israel turned away from him. 

B. -THEE ῬΕΑΤΗ ΟΕ ΑΑΛΒΟΝ ΑἹ MODNT HOR. VXEs. 22-29. 

22 And the children οὗ Israel, even the whole con tion, journeyed from Kadesh, 
29 and came unto mount Hot. And the LonpD spake unto Moses and Anron in mount 
24 Hor, by the coast of the land οὗ Edom, saying, Aaron shall be gathered unto his 

people: for he chall ποὺ enter into the lan —— I. have given unto the children 
25 of Irael, because ye rebelled against my word δ the water οὗ Meriban. Take 
26 Aaron and Eleazar his son, and bring them up unto mount Hor: And strip Aaron 

of his garments, and put them upon —— bis son: and Aaron shall be gathered 
27 undo his people, and shall die there. And Moses did as the Lorp commanded: and 
28 they went up into mount Hor ἴῃ the sight of all the — And Moses 

etripped Aaron of his garments, and put them upon FEleazar his son; and Aaron 
died there in the top οἵ the mount: and Moses and Eleaz2ar came down from the 

29 mount. And when all the con tion saw that Aaron was dead, they mourned 
for Aaron thirty days, even all the house of Israel. 

σ.--ΤῊΒ ἘΧΡΕΡΙΤΙΟΝ AGAINST THB KINGO OF ARAD. CEar. XXI. 1-8: 
1. Anp vunhen king Arad the Canaanite, which dwelt in the south, heard tell that 

Israel came by the way ΟΥ̓ the spies; then he fought against Israel, and took ϑοπιό 
2 Οὗ them prisoners. And Israel vowed ἃ γον unto the LoRD, and said, If thou vilt 

indeed deliver this people into my hand, then 1 will utterly destroy their cities 
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ὃ And the LoRD hearkened to the voice οὗ Israel, and delivered up the Canaanites; 
and they utterly destroyed them and their cities: and he called the name οὗ the 

TEXIVAL AND OGRAMMATIOAL. 

placo Hormah. 

Ὁ Marg. ſound ὡς. 

γος. 14. Ihs travali. Ὧξ 
Υον. 1δ, Hob. treat 11], δδδίοι.---Α. α.}. 

Vrrrx: λαγάλέρ. Ἐσπδεν: οαἰανέν, oorrou]. 

γος. 19. no82 a raisod road. Causoway used by the King for military purposes. 
— 

Ver. 19. (ΒαΣΟΙ͂Υ it 16 nothing. Beo FExogot. Note, and comp. Gen. ΧΣ. 11.-.-.Α. G. . 
bottor. Vor. 30. κε: mighty. V.: 

Τὴ δα 
ον. 39. [omit uhon; inseort and Ὀθϑίοτο thoy. —A. 

6κ: The Oanaanite, ing of Ασδὰ.---α. 6. 
αΣ: Way οὗ Atharim. Hut there ΔΘ no iraces οὗ any plaeo besaring 

Ver. 1. 
Ver. I. ſ ἴα name. The etymology t 

ἰδ in ſaror οὕ the rendering in our version; and the allusion to ihe traeka in piaoe⸗ τ πὸ δρίθϑ would bo natural 
lo ons vritiug to Hebreu roaders. —A. G 

Vor. 2. Put or bring thoem undor ἃ ὍΝ, Henoe the name of the place Hormah: ban. 

EIEGETIOAL AND CRITIOAL. 

Α. Me Κὺρ of Edom. Chap. xx. 14-2]. 
lerael βαὰ made the froitless effort to pene- 

trate tho δου οἵ Canaan from the northern part 
of tho Arabian desert, and indeed direotly from 
Radech-Barnea (ohap. xiv. 40 εἰ σεφ.). They had, 
aſter their despondent outbreak and rebellion, 
and beforo the failure in their attempt, received 
direction to prooeed by another way —by the way 
οὗ the Red 66, ohap. xiv. 26. The ides that 
avoiding theo ditfioult southern border οἵ Pales- 
tine, they should turn to the east, lay enolosed 
in this direotion. But the idea was not fruitful, 
and ihe undertaking vas delayed πηι] near the 
oloee οὐ tho forty years. The literal interpreta- 
tioa οὗ this passage, 88 also οὗ the words ohap. 
Σὶν, 1, Has lod to those long lines upon tho maps 
vwhioh were supposed to indicate ihe maroh οἵ 
the Iaraelites from Kadesh-Barnea to the Red 
8686, and then from the Red Sea baok again to 
Kadesb, vith the purpose of immediately return- 
ing again to the Sea. It is another thing 
entirely, if τὸ ΒΌΡΡοδο that from their settlomoni 
at Kadesh-Barnes, they migrated ἴῃ all direotions 
aeeking pasturage ſor their herdaer But ΠΟῪ 
186 lapse οἵ time itself warns them to depart. 
Two rontes lie open to them; the one direot 
—— the land oſ the Edomites, the other long 

and oirouitous, stretehing around δπὰ δαδίνατὰ 
οἵ Edom. Even the Grst route would have led 
them, δὶ least in their departure, in the direotion 
of the Red Sea, especially if they viehed to 
δὶ α distanoo from (86 capital, Petra. Tho —* 
of ihe Edomites was the mountain region east of 
the Arabah (ἴῃ its reetrieted meaning) or οὗ the 

around vhieh 
larger portions οὗ the con tion may haro returned 
fron — to timo. But ΠΟῪ 

tho acatisred hostse io βοοῖς me plaos vhere ihe Ταῦθγ- 

avellers Ind tho same thing true, viihn the great 

direotions ssot ing sustenanco ſor tueir large flocxs and — * 

deop depreesion betwoon the Dead Ses, and tho 
Ailanitie κυ] of tho Red Sea, inoluding also (80 
Arabah itself. Vhen ΕΝΟΒΕΙ, aays (δαὶ it ex- 
(θη δ also some distanoe to the west οὔ tho Ara- 
bab, this oould only have been true east οὗ Ka- 
deah-Barnea, for otherwise the Israolites would 
have δὰ to pass through Edomitish territory, 
as they moved toward iho Red 8.6.5 Kadesh 
oertainly — Xxx. 16) lay upon the border οἵ 
Edom. Mount Hor, too, (ohap. xx. 23) to whioh 
they oame first aſter their — was by the 
ooasts or hordors οὗ Edom. But in the way to 
tho Red Sea, they might pass almost entiroly 
around the land οὗ Edom. if ἃ peaoeablo passage 
through it was refused them. Even then, ΒΟΥ - 
ever, they must have orossed the boundaries οἴ 
Edom aooording to Deut. ii. I. Israel was oom- 
manded to respeot theo tribal relationsbip with 
Edom, as also with Moab and Ammon (Deut. ii. 
9 εἰ δέᾳ. ; oomp. Jud. xi. 17). Moses therefore 
saought by a warm and friendly message to se- 
oureo from the king οὗ Edom ἃ free passage through 
his land. But in the face of every guarantee 
vwhioh he offered, he reoeived only ἃ harsh and 
surly reply. Further paoiſfe proposals were fol- 
lowed by ———— threats, and ὁ warlike arma- 
mont against Israel trod, δ it were, ὌΡΟΣ the 
hoeels of ἰδ returning messenger. This is the 
atarting point in the hiſtory of the treacherous 
brother who appears ἃ foo by the side of Israol 
dovwn to ἴμ6 final destruot ion οὗ Jorusalem. The 
passage in Judges already referred to, indiontes 
—* message to Edom and Moab must harveo 
preoeded by some time ἰδ departure for the Red 
Bea. IIt is olear from xXx. 1 ompared with xxxiii. 
88, (δαὶ the ἴδοι θα τουδὶ havo remained in 
Kadesh several monthas. The message was pro- 
bably sent soon aſter tho oongregat ion had ga- 

κι. thered; and the delay was oooasioned by the 
refusal. and the neoessary preparations for the 
Ἰοῦς and cirouitous maroh before them. It oould 
not havo arisen, 8 the Binia Coum. suggests, 
from a purpose to invade Canaan again from this 

4 For the Arabah 866 commentary ΟἹ Joshua, chap- 
Xv. 1.8. [Also MrAr, ϑίπαὶ and Pules 4 Ῥ- 
481. ΚΟΝΒΕΙῚ, reſers to ver. 5 XXXili. 373 Jonh. χυ. 
13, ΔΒ ↄauſtaining his view. It mignht easily oceur, too, 
that ἢ Edomites could deſend aucceſss fuſly tho stoop 
mountain ——— and γοῖ not prevent tho Isſsraol iten ſrom 
crossing their torritory which lay in the Arabah ΟΣ on 
its wesatorn skirts. -M. 6.} 
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quarter when existing obsſtacles δμουϊὰ be ro- 
mored. Theôe lesson of the thirty-eight years δὴ 
not been lost, and they were not prepared to 
brave so difſicult 6 position (806 {Κει:, below) 
after the earlier and aignal failure. —A. G. ]. 

Vors. 14-10. We can soarↄely agree with ΚΕῚΙΣ, 
that the steep lofty mountain range preseuted an 
obstaole, difſoult ἰο be oreroomo if not actually 
insurmountable, to an ontranoe into CGanaan from 
the south. The Secriptures giveo 8 vory different 
reason. [But the Seripture, vhile attributing theo 
defeat οἵ ihe Israelitos to the faot that the Lord 
was not among them, nowhere says or implies 
that the natural obstaole did not exist. —A. 6.1. 
The invasion from the east had this additional 
advantage, that it would divide the power of Ca- 
naan into two parts. As to the Angol, Ruonxi 
himself uonderſstands, but not the writer as he 
infors, by it the pillar of oloud and fire; the har- 
mony of both ideas never occourred to him, in 
his eager hunt for oontradietions. 

γον. 17. We vill ποῖ pass through the 
felds or through the vineyarda, i. e. not 
vwander about in bye-paths [or rather vill guard 
against any careless or Ieee march]. The 
king's road was the publie highway, built and 
Kept in repair probably δὲ publio expense, for the 
mareoh οὗ the king and his army, like the imperial 
or Sultan's road, as the old broad, publio army- 
roads are oalled in the εοϑὶ. The referenoes are 
frequent in the booxs οὗ travel. SEETEBEN IL., pp. 
61, 182. See also ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, ἐπ ἰοο. Comp. Ronix- 
ΒΟΝ II., p. 556. According to δὴ early oonjec- 
ture, πο Kæit. has adopted, the king's road 
here led through the Wady ΕἸ Ghuweir. [Ro- 
ΒΙΝΒΟΝ, ΟΟΙΕΜΑΝ, ΒΙΒΙΕ (ΟΜ. and others, hold 
186 same view. —A. 6.]. This road may seem 
too far to the north, although running direotly 
eastwards from Kadesh. For the Edomitiahp 
Kings see Gen. xxxri. 81--89. 

Vers. 18, 19. After tho rofusal and menaco οἵ 
the King. the Israclites explain more fully their 
purposes. The previous deéeolaration τσ will 
not drink οὗ the wator οὗ [86 weolle, is πον 

explained by the clause ΣΦ Ὑ71}}} pay ſor it. — 

surely. altogether“ —it is of no oonsequenoe. 
They will pass along the high-road only on their 
feet. [VFhe extreme voareity οὗ water seems to 
justify the praotiee οὗ aelling vühat is most free 
with us. The treasures goathered were guarded 
80 jenlously that somotimes they could not be ob- 
tained for money. Henoe the natural promise 
here that they would pay for the water. -A. G. J. 

Vers. 20, 21. The king follows up his threat 
bDy mustering δὴ armed foroe and dispatohing it 
to the border, so that the Israelites were oom- 
polled τὸ ohange their course. Thus they oomo 
to mount Hor. [789 desoription seeoms to imply 
that the Israelitos δὰ little doubt of the suodess 
of their messago. The proposition was 80 rea- 
aunable, the guarantees were eo full, the grounds 
ὌΡΟΣ whiehbe request was urged were ΒΟ strong, 
that they did not deem it nocessary to wait for 
{πὸ return οὗ the moessenger. They seem to have 
otarted vithout anticipating the ohurlish refusal, 
and only turned δου παρὰ hen they found the 
paasage barred. -A. G. ]. 

B. The death of Aaron upon mount Hor, vors. 
22-29. Breaking up from Kadesh the lIerael- 

NUMBERS. 

ites passed through tho Wady Murreh, whioh 
runs along the west oſ [80 Arabah, to mount Hor. 
This mountain atanding on the boundary (ohap. 
Xxxxiii. 87) P οἵ the land οὗ Edom was looated 
by Josnru. (Ant. IV. 4, 7), and also by Ευβεβιῦβ 
and 90ΞΈΟΜΕ in the vicinity οἵ Petra. JIEBROME, 
Or mona, in quo mortuus et Auron, Juæta eivitatem 
Petram. Aooording to modern trarvellers it is 
mount Harun, on the northwest sido οὗ Vady 
Musa (Petra). Roninson describes it, II., p. 
608, as a 6one irregularly truncated, having 
threo ragged points ΟΣ peaxs οὗ whioh that on 
the northeast is highest, and has upon it the 
wely or tomb of Aaron, from whieh the name οὔ 
the mountain Harun, i. e., Aaron, is deri ved. 
Thore is no roason to doubt the oorreotness of 
this tradition. Ses Βυβοκβαβῦυτβ Syria, p. 71δ: 
RiTTEBR, Erdxunade XIV., p. II27, Kxii. JſAlso 
ΒΤΑΝΊΚΥ, ϑὶπαὶ and Polestine, pp. 86. 87, and note. 
—A. G. J. Vhy ΚΙΝΟΒΕΙ, doubts its oorreot ness is 
not olesrly ſeon from his arguments, espeoialIy as 
ue holds that the saecond Jehovistio dooumont 
requiros that the Hebreus should have marohed 
northeasſstward through the Wady Murreh and 
northern Edom ([) But more important consi- 
derations meet us. Had the Israolites marohbed 
to this mount Harun, they would have gone almost 
direotly tovwards the army οὗ Edom. direotly tow- 
ards the oapital eity Petra, and under these oĩir- 
cumsſtanoes 8 dattlo oould hardly have beon 
avoided. They would then also, as if in deſianoe 
οὔ Edom, havo encamped for thirty days over 
against Petra. The text is plainly opposed to 
this; they eraded the challengo of Edom; they 
did not mareh in an easterly, but southeasterly 
direotion. Besides, tho mountain topto vhieh the 
aged and vearied one was led, neod not have been 
8 very loſty one. Aocording to Deut. x. 6, Αδτοῦ 
died at Moserah, and was thero buried. It might 
be inforred, from the immediate oonneotion, that 
Aaron died hore upon the ΝΥ to Kadesh. But 
it is merely in paasing, and as ἃ reminiscence, 
that Aaron's death is there referred to. The 
main thing is the statement that upon the upward 
journoy [1 e. to Kadeeh] the rights and posi- 
tions οὔ ἴμο Levites were precisely eſstablished, 
thus this mountain on the uprard way becamo ἃ 
Levitical mountain, and upon ihe mountain on 
the mareh back, Aaron the head of the Levĩites 
died and was buried. In tho list of enea p- 
ments this place is callod Moserah, and wo must 
not overlook the faot that it is only two days 
removed from Hor-Hagidgad. Αἱ all events Mo- 
serah lay in the direotion of the Red Ses, and 
ΒΟΔΡΟΘΙΥ in tho Edomitio Arabah, but upon its 
western side and ἴῃ the desert. [There is clearly 
no contradiotion in the statement that Aaron died 
δὶ Moserah, and on mount Hor. The camp lay 
at Mosorah probably δὲ the bass of monnt Hor 
ΟΥ̓ upon its lowor slopes, whilo Moses tooßk Anron 
δὰ Elearar his βοὴ and asoended the mountain 
where Aaron died. For the manner in whioh 
Aaron's death is referred to in Deut. x 6, 800 
ποὶθ on that passage, and CuRTIs' s Levilical Priests, 
ῬΡ. 9, 10. -A. G.J. 

Vers. 22-24. ον is not spoxen οὗ as ἃ partiou- 
lar mountain, but as à mountain peak in ἃ ridge. 

[ὙΠ ἽΠ Ηον the mountain, i. 4., (86 summit οὗ 

(86 mountain; whioh oorresponds preoisely to 
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186 description givon dy ϑτανυξυ, Sinai and Ῥα- 
leatine, p. 86. Sée also ohap. xXxxiv. T. -A. G. ]. 
Aaron's death ἰδ announoed at Hor, and the or- 
dinances in rolation to it follow. Aaron shall 
be gathered to his peopla. He is reminded οὗ 
his transgression at the waters of Meribah. His 
priestly garments shall be taken from him and 
put upon Eleazar his son. Thus Aaron dies 
upon mount Hor, and disappears from [86 his- 
tory, vanishes into concoealment, 88 Moses did 
aſterward. Aaron died on the first day of the 
δΛῺ month, in the fortieth year οὗ tho Exodus, 
123 years old. 

Ο. Me Ræpedition against the Kinꝗ of Arad. 
Chap. χχὶ. 1-δ, Israel oannot take its departure 
from the south οὗ Canaan without reoalling the 
disgraceful deſeat it δὰ βυδογοά thirty-eight 
years before, το attempting to enter Canaan 
from that side. Then the Amale Kitos dame 
dovn, and the Canaanitos whioh dwelt 
in that 111, and amote thom. and disoom- 
διοᾶ thom, ovon unto Hormah. — Chap. 
xiv. 46. The thoughts of the people now turn 
baek to this early history whieh the writor here 
apeaↄks οὗ as that vhioh had already ooourred. 
Onoe (890 Canaanite King of Arad heard that 
lerael came by the way οὗ the spies. If τὸ re- 
κιτὰ Atharim not 85 the name οὗ 8 plaoe, but 88 
an appellative name, aynonymous with hattarim, 
tho apios (Και:}, tho notion οὗ an army whioh 
had opnee followed the spies is obriously sug- 

We ßBnd moreovoer the kKing of Arad in 
ihe very same region in whioh the Israelites had 
formerly been defeated by the Amalekites and 
Canaanites. Then Hormah was the limit οὗ the 
orerthrow, novw it is the goal of the retaliation. 
lerael δὲ that timo mado the νὸν : Σύ thou wilt 
indeod dolivor this peoplo into my hand, 
δὴ 1 Will uttorly desſtroy thoir oitios. — 
Δι last the timo of retribution has coome. That 
186} did not andertake the avenging expedition 
from Kadesh, but first from Mosorah or Mount 
Hor, has its ground in the necdessity οἵ first re- 
moving thoir wives and ohildren and herds from 
δος scene of danger. Jehovah orownad their re- 
taliatory expedition into the country οὗ Arad 
with sueoess. The partioular and careful desig- 
nation of the placee οὗ battle: 89 oallod the 
name of the plaoo Hormanh (destruction) 
ahouws that they did not destroy the oities of the 
entire ingdom, but spread torror along its 
δου ΠΟΤῚ boundary, whilo tho oomplete oonquest 
οὔ the country was leſt ἴον the subſsequont oom- 
praigns οἵ Joshua. (Joah. xi. and xii.). This suo- 
dessful ex podition was the first viotory for the 
new generation, foretokening their great oonfliot 
in Canaan, as the ἰδίου rotaliatory maroh against 
the Midianites (ohap. xxxi.), vas the aecond. 
The narrativo moreover ΒΘΘΙΏΒ to be only of 8 
preliminarx and comparatively unimportant 
event. 
The usual assumptlon that theo attaek by (ἢ 9 

king of Arad had not ooourred until πον is met 
by atrong improbabilities. It is ποῦ in tho Grst 
place ἃ probable assumptĩon that the new gene- 
ration bould ßgure in ἃ defeat at their first ap- 
pearance upon the stage; nor that this defeat 
thould have ooourred δὶ Mount Hor; and still 
more is it unlikely that the strieken host should 
have remained long enough at Mount Hor to ga- 

ther oourage for δὴ avenging expedition. KxII 
indeed obviates in part ihese objections by as- 
suming that the διίδοὶς δα ocourred before the 
Isaraelites "δά reaohed Hor. But it lies direotly 
in the faoo οὗ the narrative to Suppose that the 
Isra olites in their departure had turnod baok 
northwards, or to the nort h-east, δα not south- 
vwards to the Red Sea. [The narrativo seems to 
imply that the Κίης οὗ Arad, rocalling the defeat 
οὗ the Israelites thirt eighi years before, and 
thinking (δὲ a “fatal blow might be inflicted 
upon them, nov fell zuddeonly upon them as they 
wereo breaking up from Kadesh, and when, in 
(89 oonfusion attending tho maroh, they were 
unprepared, and toox s5ome οὗ thom priuon- 
ora.“ There was no serious defeat οὗ the Is- 
raelites. It was 8 more sucoessful raid upon 
them, vhioh was puniahed and avenged 88 soon 
88 they were enoamped δὶ Moserah, οὗ perhaps 
before they reaohed that place. -4. 6.7] Be- 
aides the allusion to Arad here and ohap. Xxxziii. 
40, it appears again Josb. xii. 14 δ the seat 
οὗ a Canaanitish king, Hormah. Comp. Judg. 
i. 16. Aocording to Ετσβεβιυβ and ΨΦΈΒΟΜΕ, it 
Ἰὼ about twenty Roman miles south from He— 
hron, and still exists in the ruins of Tell- Arad. 
ΒΟΒΙΝΒΟΝ, II., p. 478, βδπ it δὶ ὁ distance [866 
4180 ΤΑ ΚΊΕΥ, Sinai and Palestine, pp. 160, 161. — 
Α. G. ]J.“ Κειν. 
AHorfmah was earlier oalled Zephath, Juäg. i. 
17. In reply to the assumption that this expe- 
dition against Arad is only δὴ account οἵ the 
conquest οἵ that oity by Joshua. See RxIIL. p. 188. 
[BiBun CouMEMIARY, p. 725. The order οἵ 
oôvents is olear. The leraelites here haring 
avenged ihe unprovoked attaok upon them and 
destroyed their oities, and named the place Hor- 
mah, departed on their maroh southwards to 
compass Pdom. When they left, the Cannanites 
re oooupied the sites οὗ their ruined oities and 
restored the earlier names. Joshua finds them 
in possession, oompletes their overthrov, and at 
the same time the “„ban'““ under whioh Israel 
had placed them. We hare therefore in the 
passage before us the history οὗ tho aotual origin 
of tho name Hormah.“ —-A. G.] 

DOOCPRINAI. AND ἘΤΈΠΟΑΙ, 

The nev generation, ΠΟῪ offenoes, new atone- 
menta. Doefeats and viotories. 

1, The departuro of tho new genoration coom- 
monoes with an δοὶ οἵ pious magnanimity, the 
message to EREdom. It is surely ἃ Christian prin- 
oiple that Christian nations should havo ἃ δδογοὰ 
regard for the ties of consanguinity in their re- 
lations and interoourse with other nations. 

2. Αἱ the — οὗ the cirouitous mareh 
around the land οὗ Edom, Aaron dies and is bu- 
ried on Mount Hor. The soleomnm formal priestly 
bourial has 8 oloso oonneotion with {86 blessings 
of the world then, and for succeeding generations. 
On the oontrary it was ſitting (δαὶ the death and 
the grave of the στοαὶ prophet Moses should be 
Κορὲ from the publio gaso, mantled in mystery 
and darxkness. 

8. Το investiture of Eleazar has also 8, grand 
oeremonial oharactor and significanoe. It ἰδ an 
impressive Gymbolioal transaotion —as the τ Βοῖθ 
typioal prieſtthood has this oharaoter. [Brau- 
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“ Το sucoes- 

NUMBERS. 

Voers. 22-29. Mount Hor. Aaron's virtues, the LET, History 97} the Vewiah Ohurch. 
sion οἵ the Priesthood, that linx of oontinuity 
betweon theo past and preseut, now ſiret intro- 
duoed into the Jewish Churoh, was made through 
that singular usago preservod oven to the latest 
days οἵ ihe δον δὰ hierarohy by the transfer- 
enoe οὗ he vestments of the dead High Priest 
to [89 living suooessor.“ —A. 9 
4 Israel δα the peoplo οἴ the ſaw, haring their 

Judaioal and punitive oharaoter, oannot leave (86 
south region without righting the injury they 
had aufferod from the King of Arad. When the 
oorrecting and thus the removing οὗ 8 moral 
vrong is at staxe, ovon Christian politios has its 
atriot, atorn law. 

EHOMILETIOAIL. HINTS. 

Paci disposition towards Edom, his brothosr. 
Mount Hor, Aaron's goal, Eleazar's satartin 
plaoeo. The deferred retribution whioh impend 
ovor the King οἵ Arad. 

Vers. 14-22., Peacea bleness and contentious- 
neas. Partioular regard for Kindred racos. Go- 
ing out οὗ the way for the sake οὔ peaoe, vhen 
eonjoined and when not. [The reoquest- its rea- 
aonableness, its guarautees; the gronnds upon 
vhioh it is urged. 1, The ties of Kindred. 2. 
Their ufferings in Egypt. 8. The delivoranoe 
ihe Lord had given them. -A. α.] 

oonneotion with Moses, and their oommon devo- 
tion to the ppoople. The subordination of tho elder 
brother to the younnger; οὗ the High Prieet to 
tho prophot; of the priestly offender, to the 
atern preaoher οὗ reproof. Aaron bei ween the 
dead and the living. His gentleness and his 
boldness. Eleazar's ordination following the 
disrobing οὗ his fathor. The sorrow of the house 
of Israel over theo death οὗ its High Priest. A 
oomparison οὗ the oelebrated mountains of the 
dead, Hor, Νεῦο, Golgotha. [ΗΈΝΕΥ: Aaron 
submits to the divine deoree cheorfully. Ho ἰδ 
neither afraid nor δδβδιηδὰ to dio. He has com- 
fort in his death: he sees his son preferred, his 
οὔἶοθ preserved.“ ΗΤΑΝΊΕΥ. Mount Hor οἵ- 
fered ἃ retrospeot rather than ἃ prospoot. Ho 
aurveyed the dreary monntains, barren plat form 
and oheorless valley οὗ the desert ihrough whieh 
they had passed; the opposite οἵ that wido and 
varied vista vhiob opened before the irst οὗ the 
prophets.“ —-4. G.] 

Chap. χχὶ. 1-8. Tho victory over Arad, or the 
trial of the yjoung generation. [Their apparent 
disoomſiture; their consequent consoiousness of 
weakness; their δοκπονϊθάκηοοί οὗ dependenoe 
on God, and ory ἴο Him; and their complete tri- 
umph. ΑἹ] this finds its analogy in the spiritual 
lite. -A. 6.} 

SECOND O SECTION. 

From Mount Hor to the Plins οὗ Moab. 

CuarrEns XXI. 4-XXII. 1. 

A. -THEE ῬΕΡΑΒΤΌΒΕ FROM ΜΟΥΝῚΤ HOR AND THE FIERY ΒΕΒΡΕΝΤΗ͂, 

CEAPTIR XXI. 4-9. 

4 And — — from mount Hor by the way οὗ the Red 868, to compass 
the land ο 

ye brought us up out ο 

om: and the soul of the peoplo was much discou 
δ the way. And the people spake against God, and against Moses, 

Ὶ Fgypt to die in the wilderness!? for there is no bread, 

1 because οὗ 
erefore have 

6 neither ἐδ there any water; and our soul loatheth this light bread. And the LoRpD 
— ſie — among the people, and they bit the people; and much people 
0 πὶ 

7 Herefore the 
spoken against the 

8 away the serpents from us. A 

le came to Moses, and said, We have sinned, for τ have 
RD, and against thee; pray unto the Lonp, that he take 

μὰ Mosees prayed for the people. And the [0Ὲ" 
aaid unto Moses, Make thee ἃ fiery serpent, and βοΐ it upon 8 polo: and it shall 
comso to pass, that every one that is bitten, whhen he looketh upon it, shall live. 

9 And Moses made ἃ se 

lived. 

1 ꝙrieved, Hob. ahortened. 

ηὖ of brass, and put it upon ἃ polo; an 
that if ἃ serpent had —8 any man, vhen he ΤΑΝ 

it came to pass, 
the serpent of brass, ho 
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TEXTVAL AND GRAMMATIOCAL. 

(Ver. δ. Agat, Ὥσντεαεκ, Ὦπ  πττε, moun; Bunexi, irotched; Iiht, not as opposed to solid, but δα that vhioh 

nauseatos, diasgusts - vile. -A. G.] 
[(Ver. 6. LAnon: venomous. The ἡ. literaliy burning. denotes viin ) and sometimes withont (ver. 8, 

belor) a Kind οὗ 3erpent vhose bito produees burning heat and thirst. Our vera flory 15 ἃ good rendering, but 

Ι ambiguous, Dre Vrra and othors retain tho Hobrou wvord Seraphim. -A. G 
[Ver. T. And the poople.] 
[Ver. 8. omit Serpent.] 

Ver. 8. Ὁ}, δἰαπάατά. 800 Exodus xvil. 16: “ολουαλ-πίεοί.--Α. G.) 

EXEGETIOCAL. ΑΝῸ CRITICAL. 

Κεπ, gives as the heading to the dontonts οἴ 
this eotion: Tho maroh of Iarael through the 
Arabah.“ Ηδο starts with the assumption that 
mount Hor stands near Petra. “Leaving mount 
ον, Israol must tiake the way ἰο the Red 866, 
in order to oompass the land οὗ Edom, sinoe 
Edom refused permission to oross its territory, 
and thus desoond the Arabah to the head of the 
Ailanitio gulf.““ But if it is settled that tho 
Arabah forms a part of Edom, and if it is ſurther 
aeltled that ὉΥ tho oommand οἵ Jehovah, Israel 
must pass around Edom, it is impossiblo that 
they δου ]ὰ have warohed through the Arabah 
on thoeir way ἰο the Red Sea, for leaving out οἴ 
Υἱὸν the dihoulty of their δοίης sustonanoe in 
(15 narrow rooky valley (666 ΘΗ ΒΒΕΊΤ, Travele, 
Π|, 896), Rirun, Frdrkunde XIV., p. 1018 [609 
hovwever, on the other hand, Roninsoun, Ree. II. 
694 Seq., and ΚΒΤΑΝΙΒΥ, ϑιπιΐ and Palestine, pp. 
81. 85. -A. G. J, they would be in oonstant dan- 
κεν of attack by the Edomites and of perishing 
by the sword with their wives and obildren. 
ἂς they oameo up from Sinai to Kadesh through 
ἴδε desert plateau Et Tih (Paran), 80 they must 
hare returned through the same deseort, although 
farther to tho east, from Kadesh to the Red BSea. 
The learaelites, it is true, δὲ the end οὗ their 
mareh to tho Red Sea, must havo crossed the 
lümiis of tho Edomitish territory, as this oomes 
οαἱ elearly in Deut. ii. 1. They compassed 
mount Seir many days, and they were oom- 
manded to turn northward, not of oourse baok 
upon the way they had oome, but in ἃ north- 
eacterly direotion, ühieh δ ΟΝ that they had 
reaohed the extromo limits of tho ERdomite King- 
dom, and must ΠΟΥ penoetrate it, passing over 
δεῖον iheir brethren ihe sons of Esau, and be- 
lon the Arabah (oomp. the notes in this Com- 
nentary, Deui. ii. 12). 
Το desert plateau Et Tih was, aooording to 

the testimony of modorn travellers, ἴδ botter 
διιεά ſor tho returning path οὗ the [δγϑο] 168 
than the Arabah. See extracts in Rirrn's 
Erdrxunde. part 14, Βοοῖς 8, p. 880, Me Οεηϊταὶ 
ead Northern Routes aeross the Desert Et Τιλ ἰο 
the Promied Land, from ΒΒΕΕΒΤΖΕΝ, Russxo ens 
and others. The desoription of βϑΒΈΤΣΕΝ, ὙΠῸ 
vent from the ποτὶ to 180 south., from Beer- 
aheba τὸ Sinai, morits apecial attention. Here 
ve met several Wadys with broad pasture-lands, 
our path δὲ times orossing rolling fowery mes- 
dows, acroas heaths blooming τὶ white-flow- 
ering hesther, ΠΟῪ and then by springs or 
ſouniains, but 4160 through τόσον fields, atrowun 

vwith Blint-stones. whilo δὲ times also we found 
“480 ground ſull of holes tho homes of serpents, 
Ἰίκαγάβ, ete.“ The ery serpents cannot there- 
foro bo urged with foroe in favor of the Arabah. 
BTAMLEYT, Sinai and Palestine, p. 84, agrees with 
RIL, and uses this strong language οὗ the 

Isſraelites and tho Arabah: “It is indeéed doubt- 
ful vhether (ΠΟΥ passed up it on their wayſto 
Canaan; but πὸ ono oun doubt that they paused 
dovwn it vhen the valleys οὗ Edom were closed 
against them. This was eclearly the natural 
τοῦθ for them to tate; and the very argument 
vwhieh Lanox 0868 against it -the wvant οὗ sus- 
tenanoe —seems strongly to favor it. The soar- 
oity of ſood made them more sensibla of their 
dependenoe upon ihe manna, and they wearied 
with the sameness; our aoul loatheth this 
vilo brend. —Geographioal oonsiderations, the 
well-asoertained faet that the Arabah abounds 
in poisonous serpents, and the tenses οὗ the 
narration all favor the Arabah. 7The incidents 
of the later narrativo and the easy ogress from 
the Arabah ἰο the plains east of Edom through 
theo Wady Ithm oonfirm this view. —A. G.] 

Vers. 4-9. And the aoul οὗ the pooplo 
vwan muoh ἀδοουσχακοα baoauseo οὗ the 
vay. — The γουηρ διὰ rigorous generation 
found the long return journey vwearisome, partly 
because it seemed like α disoomſiture, beoause 
they so oarefully avoided the Edomites, with 
vhom they had reoently tried their strength in 
the region of Arad, and from vwhom they may 
have oaptured large herds, whioh proved a 
souroe of ΒΌΡΡΙΥ in the maroh. Αἱ all erents 
they were greatly depressed. They sighed for 
a fruitful land, and the manna from δ miraculous 
ſood, beoame io them as a light (oontemptiblo 

—— bread, uhile the usual bread and water 
weroé vanting. They apakxe againat God 
(Elohim) and againat Mosges. -It is observa- 
bleo that they did not rebel against Jehovah, but 
murmured against the divine guidance and the 
leading of Moses. [Phere seems to bo littlo 
grounã for the distinction drawn between Elo- 
ἴτω and Jehovahtas the objeot οὗ their queru- 
lous oomplaints. -A. G. ]J Their unbelief grevw 
out of the delusion whioh the previous genera- 
tion expressed, that they also, as their fathers, 
must die in the desert. Τὸ punishment laid 
upon them is oommensurate with their less tur- 
bulent and violent disobediones. θη sent 
Jeohovah (τ Elohim) Hery βοσρϑιῖδ amonte 
the people. —Here again the judicial prori- 
denoe οὗ Θοὰ uses the noxious produet οὗ the 
land for punishment, oonverting the serpents οὗ 
the desert into ἃ divine punitive risitation. 
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Flery, literallyj burning ſerpents; 80 cealled 
from the inflammatory nature of their bite, whioh 
infuses ἃ burning. deadly poison; as the Greexs 
alao name oertain serpents, espeoially the διψὰς, 
beoause its poison wrought like burning ἄτα, 
προστῆρες and καύσωνες — — VII. 18; 
AELIAN, Nutura Anim. VI. 61). and not beoauseo 
they δὰ fiery, red spots upon their skins, whioh 
are frequentiy found in the Arabab, and are 
extremely poisonous.“ Rair. But vhy should 
they not have beon named from the fiery red 
oolor of tho serpents, whioh nds its refleotion 
later in the fiery glow of the brazen serpent? 
The one quality, however, does not neoessarily 
exoludeo the other. This is olear from ἃ oitation 
from V. SBnuBERT'o Travels- “Αἱ midday a very 
mottled snake, marked with fery red βροίβ and 
warvy stripes, τοῦ belonged to the most poi- 
sonous speoies, as the oonstruetion of its teeth 
olearly showed. Aocording to the Bedonins, 
these snakes, whioh they greatly dreaded, were 
very oommon in that neighborhood.“ ΕἸ 
similar ocourronoes 8600 SBTRABO XV. 728: XVI. 
169, referred io in Βιβια Cou. IJ. 725. -A. G.] 
And muoh poople οὗ Iarael diod. Although 
the swarm οὔ serpents was extruordinarily largo, 
we may suppose that tho excitemont among the 
people, the oonfusion, and their oonscienoo awa- 
Kened to ἃ sense οἴ their gnilt, greatly incoreased 
their terror. The voluntary repentanoe οὗ the 
people, whioh was wanting in the earlier gene- 
ration, ΒΊΟΥ ΒΟ greatly the present generation 
vwas in advanco οὗ its predocessor. They oon- 
[688 that they haveo sinned against Jehovah their 
oovenant-God, and against Moses, and implored 
him to interoede in their bobalf. 
ΤῈ divine answer is adapted to the situation, 

ΒΒΟῊΒ 8 marvellous and proſound psyobologioal 
insight, and at the same time is οἵ groat Chris- 
tological and soteriologioal signifloanoo. Make 
thoo ἃ fHery δοσρϑιῖ (an image οὗ one), and 
δεῖ it upon ἃ pole (tandard), and ἐξ ahall 
oome to pass that every one that is bit- 
ton, when he looxeth upon it, ahall live 
(shall ποῖ die). Moses underetood the command 
correotly, and made ἃ brazen serpent. This 
goes to Βὸν that the assumption that the ser- 
pents were named from their red color ἰδ cor- 
reet. The miraculous result corresponds fully 
vith the promise. 

This obscure and mystorious narration rises 
into great importanee in its soteriologioal aspect, 
through the application whioh Christ Himself 
makes οὗ it to His own life, vühioh He also makes 
in mysterious words. Many theologians there- 
ſore have been earnestly engaged in the expla- 
nation of this passage. For the literature see 
in εις, p. 179, note Enꝗg. Trane., KuxRræ, Hiet. 
of Old Cou. Vol. II., p. 428 [866 also Lanor, 
Com. on VJokn, ohap. iii. 14; Cowuxs, The Ῥεπία- 
teuch, has 8 brief and satisfaotory note. —A. G.] 
Among the explanations of the brazen serpent, 
tho pasuage in Wisdom xri. 6, 7, It is 8 oym- 
bol οἵ salvation to remind them of the command- 
ment of thy law. Me hare ἃ olearer interpreta- 
tion οὗ the symbol here than πὸ find in some 
modern theologiaus. The profoundest, but also 
the most obscure application οὗ the passage is 
the ποτὰ οὗ our Lord, John iii. 14, Καιι, gives 
Lurnxx's explanation: “In the ſirst plaoe ihe 

serpont whioh Mloses was to make δὶ God's com- 
mand was to be of brass or copper, i. e. οὗ a 
reddish oolor, and in erery way (though without 
poison) like those, who from tho bite of tho Rery 
serpents were red and burning with heat. In 
the seoond plaoe, the brazen serpont must be οὶ 
upon a pꝛi for ἃ sign. And in the third plaoe. 
those uho were bitten οὗ the ßery serpente aud 
would live must looxk to the braren serpent 80 
liſted up; otherwiso they oould not recorer or 
live.“ 

But this is rather ἃ desoription of tho eveont 
than δὴ explanation οὗ the symbol. ΗΚΝΟΒΈΕΒΧ- 
BERO's explanation reminds us of MEXEKXEM: 
Christ is the antitype of the aerpont in so far as 
ἢ ἰοοῖκ sin, the most pernicious of all pernicious 
potenoies, upon Himselft, and made ἃ viearious 
atonement for it.“ The great mitakeo in this ex- 
planation lies in the thought that the serpents 
here typify sin, whereas (ΠΟΥ wore eent δα 8 
unishment and δὴ antidote for βίῃ. Men fall 
nto the mistake through the operation of a dead 
meohanionl prinoiplo οἵ hermeneuties, aooordiĩng 
to vhieh the aame image, e. ꝗ., (86 lea ven, must 
always represent tho same thing. 

But the serpents here hare, οὐ the οὔθ hand, 
just as little to do with ἐπ serpent in Rden, or 
with the devil, the old sorpent, 88, on the ot her 
hand, they haveo with the sorpent οἵ Eoula pius, 
the symbol οὗ healing power or virtus. REIIL 
rejeots, with good reason, the interpretation οὗ 
Winxn, Κνοβει, and others, that the view oom- 
mon to the religion οὗ antiquity, that thoe ser pent 
was ἃ beneficent and health-bringing power, lies 
αἱ the basis οὗ this narrative. On this supposiĩ- 
tion the direot, immediato view of ihe GBery 
— serpent τουδὶ have been mueh more of- 
eotive. In aharpr antagonism to this interpreta- 

tion stands the view οὗ the dogmatie realists as 
vwrought out by ΜΕΝΚΕΝ ἴῃ his Tredtie on τς 
Braæsen Serpent (Vorks, Vol. VI. p. 361, Bremen, 
1868). In this view the serpent signifes in {86 
first plaoe the deril. then sin, then furthör (in 
entire coonsisteney with that syſtem) inherited 
original sin, as it olavo evon (ὁ the nature οὗ 
Christ, but as the sin οὐ Humanity, vas extirpated 
through His sufferings upon the eross. Το renoh 
tho full import οὗ this thought, ΜΈΝΚΕΝ upposes 
that the standard upon whioh the ser pent was 
placed was the principal gtandard of Israel, the 
banner of the tribe of Levi, and this most proba- 
bly was in the form οἵ a oross, so that the sĩnes 
of humanity appeared here gymbolioally upon 
the oross, ie. oreroomo and destroyed. As ir 
the poor bitten Jew himself must have thought 
of ΔΙ} this, or could even have suspeoted it. 
Others hold, SAcCR, e. σ., that the sym bolism is not 
in the figure, but in the lifting ἂρ (186 lifting ἂρ 
οὔ the serpent, the liſting ἂρ of Christ). EWALD 
plaoes it in the oymbolio destruction of the sor- 
pents vhieh to the beliering one vho looxed 
was an assurandoe of tho redeeming powor οὗ 
Jehovah. 

If τὸ make this our starting point, whhioh olear- 
ly results from the narrative, that the ſſory ner- 
pents indioate not the sins οἵ Israel. but the eoun- 
teracting agenoy of the sins, tho puniahment, thus 
also ihe evil, (θη the mystery, in its great foa- 
tures, zoon oomes into the Ἰἴκδι. The viow οὗ 
evil in the confſidenoe that it ἰδ Johovab's rom ody 
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against sin, this is the main thing. Heathenism 
proolaims its delusion in two words: sin is 
merely δὴ ill, δὴ endurable fate, but tho ill itaolf 
is the real peculiar harm, far worse than the din. 
Christendom, on the oeontrary, in its truth pro- 
olaims: sin is the intolerablo injury, but {89 ill 
result, its oonsequenoe, is also its remedy. Thus 
in 1.6 oross, or oven in death, in the oommunion 
in death with Cbrist, is oalvation. In that case 
thereſfore the look to the serpent image taught 
that the troe, peouliar, pernioious, flery ſserpents 
vwero their murmuring disposition δα complaints 
against Jebovah, vhile the fery serpents were 
sent by God ἴον a littlo season for ἃ terror and 
warning. Thus also, aooording to the epistle to 
the Hebrovs, Christians havoe beoome free from 
80 bondage of sin and Eatan, δίποθ with the 
look to the oross of Christ they have reoognized 
death as the salvation οὐ the world. When this 
eonſidenoeo ἴῃ the healing power οὗ all pure, di- 
vinely destined ill is established, thon the heart 
is fixed. In the reetful assurance whieh the Jew 
ſound in his look to the brazen serpent, as it 
symbolized to him the saving virtue and agency 
οὔ Jehovah, he lost all dread οὔ 6 fiery serpents, 
and eould assume tovards them the attitude οἵ 
δ conqueror. 0 ΚΗΩΟΥ not how in any other 
vay the great pestilential seourgos vwühioh have 
desoended from heathendom, have lost to suoh 
δὴ extent, their ſearful terrifyving sympathetie 
power, within the aphere of Christendom. A more 
deßnite relation betweon the serpent upon the 
atandard and the Saviour upon ibe oross, lies 
ſratly in its elevation; it was ἃ raised sign visi- 
ble to all. The oross οἵ Christ is ἃ sign for the 
vhole world. Then Christ appeared upon the 
eross, under the assumption by the blinded 
world, that He was the betrayer and oorrupter 
of men, the serpent in the bosom οὗ the people 
οἵ God, vhile in truth He was absolutely tke oon- 
trary, 80 that believing humanity must reoognize 
its aaving Friend in the ſorm and imago οὔ its 
hereditary foo. Thus He was the antuype οἴ 
that brazen sorpont vhieh had the form of (ἢ) 
fiery serpents whioh filled lerael with dismay, 
vhile it was made only as ἃ means οἵ reseue atd 
healing, dut δὲ the sameo time vwas ἃ eymbol οἵ 
the truth that the external visible Bery serpents 
did not constitute the real oalamity of ĩsraei, but 
the serpents of covardioe and discontent, oomp. 
Comm. on John üi. 14. 

The great impression made upon the Iaraelites 
by the brazen ſerpent, appears from (ἢ faot that 
186 ἱοοῖς it with ihem into Canaan, where it was 
at ſirst rogarded as a ββογοὰ relic, but at Ἰαϑί was 
deetroyed in the timo οὗ Hezekiab, as it had be- 
come an objeot οὗ idolatrous revorenoe (2 Rings 
xriii. 4). F 

[Κποββι,: “In ἃ gimilar vay Alexander lost 
many men as he marohed through Gedroeia, tho 

sorponts apringing upon theo men from the brush- 
wood upon the sand-hilla. The Sinaitio peninsula 
is dangerous to travellors ſrom the number οἵ ser- 
pents ΒΟ have οὶ homes here.“ -A. 6.]. 

DOOCIRINAL AND ἙἘΤΉΙΟΑΙ, 

1, [ The heathen viewof the serpent 88 8 
blessing or healing power, ἰδ not only foreign to 
the Old Testament, but is irreconoilably opposed 
to the Biblioal view of the serpent 85 the repre- 
aentative of eril uhioh was founded upon Gen. 
iii. 16. Τὸ this τὸ may add that the thought 
vhioh lies at the ſoundation of this explanation, 
viæ. that poison is to be oured by poison, has no 
support iu the Seriptures. God, it is true, pun- 
ishes sin by δίῃ, but He neither oures βίῃ by δίῃ, 
nor death by death. Οὐ the contrary, to oon- 
quer sin it was necessary that the Redeemer 
ahould be without sin, and to take away the 
power from death, it was requisite that Christ, (86 
Prince οὔ life, uüho δὰ lite in Himself, should 
rise again from death and the gravo (John v. 26; 
xi. 26; Aots iii. 13 2 Tim. i. 10). --Α. . J. 

2. [The looking οἵ the bitten Israelite and the 
looking in obedienoe to the divine direction, and 
upon the promise, was ἃ part οὗ the ty pioal trans- 
action; as much 80 as the lifting up. Therse is 
scaroely anyihing which oan better represent theo 
aimple act οἵ faith than the looking. -A. G. ]. 

EHOMILFTIIOCAL HINTS. 

[The brazen serpent one οὗ (8 most signiſicant 
types οὗ the Old Testament. A φτοοῦ also οἵ the 
peculiar and profound attention with whioh 
Christ read the Soriptures, and disoovered its 
meaning, when all others had failed. Β1ΒΙΗ 
ConmM.: ThGe look to the brazen serpent denoted 
acknowledgment οὗ their sin, longing for deliver- 
ance from its penalty, and ſfaith in the means ap- 
pointed by αοἀ for healing.“ ΗΈΝΕΥ: “They 
ihat are disposed to quarrel will ſind ſault when 
there 18 πὸ fault to πὰ. Justly are those madeo 
to feel God's judgments, that are not thankful 
ἴον His mercies. They that ery without cause 
have justly eause given them to ery out their 
repentanoe; they confess their guilt; they are 
partieular in their confession; they seek the 
prayers of Moses for their deliverance. The 
provision which God madée for their relief, was 
wonderful, and yet was suited to their cuse. Ob- 
serve the resein blance, 1. Between their disease 
and ours; 2. Between their remedy and ours; 
8, Between the application of their remedy and 
ours. 7The brazen sorpent being lifted upwould 
not oure if it was not looked upon. They looked 
and lived, and we, iſf τὸ believe, shall not perish. 
It is by faith that we look unto Jesus, Heb. xii. 
2.- A. 6.1]. 
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SECOND SECTION. 

B. -STATIONS OF THB ΜΑΒΟῊ ΤῸ MOVNT ΡΙΒΟΑΗ͂. 

CEAPTER XXI. 10-20. 

10,1 And the children of Israel set forward, and pitched in Oboth. And they 
journeyed from Oboth, and pitched at Ije abarim, in the wilderness which is before 
Moab, toward the suprising. 

12,18 From thence they removed, and pitched in the valley οὗ Zared. From thenceo 
they removed, and pitched on the other side of Arnon, vhich is in the wildernes 
that cometh out of the coaſts οὗ the Amorites: for Arnon ἐδ the border οὗ Moab, 

14 — Moab and the Amorites. Mhereforo it is said ἴῃ tho book οὗ the wars οὗ 
the LoRD, 

What he ἀϊά in the Red sea, 
And in the brooks of Arnon, 
And at the stream οὗ the brooks 
That goeth dovn to the dwelling of Ar, 
And Ποῖ ꝰupon the border of Moab. 

16 And from thence they went to Beer: that is (86 well whereof tho LonD spake unto 
Mosees, Gather the people together, and 1 will givo them water. 

15 

17 Thep Igrael sang this song: 
Spring up, O well; ing ye unto it: 

18 The princes digged the ψεὶ], 
ΤῊΘ nobles οὗ the people digged it, 
By the direction ΜΕΝ lawgi ver with their gtaves. 

19 And from the wilderness they went to Mattanan: And from Mattanah ἴο Naha- 
20 liel: and from Nahaliel to Bamoth: And from Bamoth in the valley, that is in 

the country οὗ Moab, to the top of Pisgah, which Iooketh toward Jeshimon. 

1 Marg. heaps oſ Abarim. Marg. Ῥαλεὸ ἐπ διιρλαλ. 8 Marx. ἰδαπείλ. 
Mars. ascend. δ Μασᾷ. antuer. Marg. Μβοϊα. 
Marg. or the hill. 8 Marę;. οἵ tas wildornens. 

TEXTVAL AND GRAMMATIOAL. 

ΝΟΥΣ. 14. [21 vhich our verslon after the older ον ίϑη commentators renders garoe, or did, 15 now regard ed 

as a proper namo. Da not the ses, nor any proper name, but as in Nah. i. 3; Job xXi. 18, to doſtroy ΟΣ ΟΥ̓ΘΣΙΠΣΟΥ 

48 ὉΥ ἃ vhirivind. -A 6.1. 
Ver. 14, [Brooks, betteor valleys. Hinson., ἔπ 6 broots or wadys forming ἰδ 6 Arnon. - A. Ο.} 

γον. 18. Diggod or dolvod vith the sceptre ΡΣ ΟΣ ruler's ataſ; Gen. xlix. 10, Our vorslon gives the senso 

acourately. -A. G. . 

γος. 30. The margin rendering, wildorness ΟΣ vaste, in proſorable. 

Moabitish territory also, so ἴδ as it was inha- 
bited, and in lixo manner the oountry οὗ tho Am- 
monites. They thus sought, going out from 
Εξίοπ Geber, to reaoh the éeast side of the κίηρ- 

EXEFGFTICAL AND ΟΕΙΤΊΟΑΙ, 

Tho different and apparently conflioting rep- 
resentations as to this mareh, learve us in great 
unoertainty. It is neoessary thereforo to domeo 
to the defective, but establisbed historical data 
οὔ the Bible. It is oloar from Deut. ii. 4-8 that 
the Israelites morely erossed from Ezion Geber 
the land of the Edomites, on the further side of 
the Arabah, but did not pass through its length; 
that they avoided, with the greatest oare, the 

doms of Edom and Moab, and marched north- 
wards, keeping along the line between their bor- 
ders and the Arabian desert, till they touobed 
the region of Ammon. ΤῸ first etation vhich 
they reaohed after leaving the undefined plaoe 
of ihe flery serpents was, according to the nar- 
rativo here, Oboth, and from Oboth to lje Aba- 
rim, in the desert eaſttward of Moab. Ἦ9 may 

᾿ 
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oonjeoture that Oboth lay on the eastern border 
οἴ Edom as Ije-Abarim δὲ upon the frontiers of 
Moab. In the list vf atations, chap. xxxiii., they 
went from Hor to Zalmonah, from thero to Pu- 
non, and then to Oboth. One οἵ theseo stations 
may well havo been the undetermined place of 
the ſiery serpoents. The reoord here is 80 olosely 
eonnected with the list οἵ atations in ohap. xxxiii. 
ihat they must be oonsidered together, and we 
defer the full invostigation until that point in the 
narrative is reached. 76 confine ourselves here 
to ihat whieh comes in direot connection with 
the text. [LAnoS holds the identity of Hor and 
Hor-hagidgad; of Oboth and Ezion Geber; of 
Jothath and Zalmonah, both suggesting the idea 
οὗ ὁ ahaded, well-wvatered oasis; that Ebronahb 
desiguates, with tolerable certainty. a orossing 
place, in whioh sense it oorresponds with Pu- 

non (derived from 71)8 to turn); and that near 
ΤΥ 

Ezion-·QGeber or Oboth they leſt the plain Et Tih 
and crossed tho Arabah. His theory is oon- 
atrueted on the supposition that thoy did not 
mareh down tho Arabah from Hor οὐ Moserab. 
ExiIi (εἴη ΚΘ that Punon is doubtless the same 
with Phinon, ἃ tribe seat of tho Flomitish Phy- 
laroh, ἃ village between Zoar and Petra, from 
vhioh, aocording to 50ΒΒΟΜΕ, copper vas dug hy 
oondemned eriminals. He is compelled however 
to place Punon to the east οὗ the lines from Petra 
to Zoar. The localities oannot be oertainly iden- 
tißed at present. δ may hope for that in the 
fuature progress of geographical disoorories. But 
the generai direotion is now well-nigh beyond 
question. They desoended the Arabah to the 
mouth of the Wady ΕἸ lthm, vhieh opens 8 few 
hours north of the Αἰκαῦα οὐ Ezion Geber, and 
tzires easy acoess to the easſstern plain. They 
then skirted the elevated plateau οὗ Idumea, and 
began to turn to the north, following esseontially 
(80 2ame τοῖο taken by the oaravans οὗ the pre- 
δου day. The charaoter οὗ thoe oountry pre- 
vented the Edomites from contesting their pass- 
age in this direction. ΒΙΒΙΕ ΟΟΜ. regards the 
name Oboth 84 identical with the present pilgrim 
halting-place, ΕἸ Alsa. “7The nameo Oboih, de- 
noting boles dug in the ground,“ being the plu- 

ral of Ine. Τὸ term hasy, of whioh Ahss is the 
plural, 83 the same meaning, and thus the mo- 
dern station oorresponds to ihe ancient both in 
name and place.“ ΑἹ] that seems certain, how- 
ever, is that the place must be sought in the des- 
ert on the eastern skirts of Edom or Idumea. — 
A. G. . From Oboth they came to lje-abariio, 
in theo wildorness vhionh ἰδ bofore, east of 
Moab. Κειι, translates“ ruins οὔ the orossings,“ 
and thinks the place must be sought for north of 
the Wady ΕἸ Alsy, whioh divides Idumea from 
Moab. GEs., while he renders Ὁ} ruins, trans- 
lates the phrase, tops of tho mountain-ohain Abar- 
im. We must take ἃ view of this eastorn oountry 
or ve shall fail to have any olear notion amid 
the oonfusion of conjeotures. The land of Ca- 
naan itself is ἃ region of alternate lovlands and 
highlands. The ſow-lying ooast region is suo- 
eeeded dy tho highland of the western mountain 
—— 180 valley οὗ the Jordan by the Perean 
ighlands. This typo appears of ἃ πιοτὸ deoided 
eharaet er as we approach Arabia. The Jordan 
valley is prolongod in the Ghor and the Arabahb, 

8 

the Perean highlands in the mountain range οὗ 
Abarim, το extends through the land of the 
Amoritos, of Moab διὰ of Edom. This mountain 
region terminates on the west in abrupt lofty 
masnes, while on the east it alopes off into the 
first desert table land. This again is bordered 
by ἃ loftior mountain chain. standing out 88 
high mountains οὐ the west, but falling off 
east ward into tho wvide desert plateau towards 
inner Arabia. This range belongs to the great 
enoiroling wall whioh girts around the larger 
part of Arabia. The highland of Abarim, hovw- 
ever, lixke the lower regions toward the Ghor, is 
crossed from east to west by great wadys, vhich 
at last bdreak down into mouotain gorgos. Tue 
name Abarim may be regarded as signifying that 
the heights of thess mountains stretoh away 
from and beyond all these ravines and torrent 
gorgos. The Iaraelites appear to havo enoamped 
often by the fords οὔ these streams, as they 
passed along the éastern edge οὗ the iuhabited 
mountain region, to avoid, as far as possible, the 
poopled regions οἵ Moab and Fdom. Thus [ΒΟΥ 
Grst enoamped δὲ Ije Abarim, i. 6., probably the 
ruins of the mountains rent by the Wauly ΕἸ Alsy 
(in its lower stretobes called ΕἸ Kereky) over 
against the city Ar in Moab. They then pitohed 
in the valloy οἱ Zarod. — τ mucoh proefer to 
leave the Wady Zared undetermined, than to re- 
gard it as Wady Kerekin the midst οἴ the land 
οὔ Moab,,“ or even tho Wady Kerek“ in the up- 
per part οἵ ita course.,“ [510 is to be identified 
with the Wady Franjy, the main uppor branch 
οὗ Wady Kerek. 7The word Zared gignifies 
osier;“ and, remarkably enough, tho Wady 
Safsaf, Willow Brook, still olings to the tributary 
whioh unites with Wady Franjy bolow Kerek.'“ 
ΒΙΒικ Οὐκ. —A. G.] 

Farther on they oame to the Arnon, whioh di- 
vides the land οὗ the Amorites from that of 
Monab, and encoamped beyond the wady. Sinoe 
the Arnon is formed ΟΥ̓ several smaller streams, 
and in its lower courso passes through deep 
gorges, uhioh would not admit of the passage 
οὗ δὴ armed host, it has been justly inferred that 
189 passage was effeoted ἴῃ the upper part of its 
course, aud vhere the affluenta still owed apart. 
[RITIER quoted by Και: “1 is utterly incon- 
deivable that vhole people, travolling with all. 
their possessions, as well as with their flocks, 
should havo been eoxposed without neoessity to 
the dangers and enormous diffioulties that would 
attend the crossing οὗ so dreadfully wild and so 
deep ἃ valley, and that merely with the purposo 
οὔ foroing δῷ entranoe into an enemy's oountry.“ 
--Α- ἃ] We oome ΠΟΥ͂ to 8 very obseure pas- 
sago, vers. 14, 16. The BSopt. renders the pas- 
sagoe singularly, but yet with a correet appre- 
hension οἵ the fundamental thought: τὴν Ζωδβ 
ἐφλόγισε καὶ τοῦς χειμάρῥους Ἀρνῶν, καὶ τοῦς χει- 
μάρῥους κατέστησε κατοικῆσαι Αρ, καὶ πρόσκειται 
τοίς ὁρίοις Μωάβ. The Vulgate, in doubt 88 to 
the ἐφλόγισε οὔ the Septuagint, trauslates: Sicut 
fecit in mari rubro, δὶς faciet ἐπ torrentibus Arnon. 
Scopuli torrentium inclinati cunt ut requiescerent in 
Ar, et recumberent in ſinibus Moubitarum. 

Sinqoe it is plaiuly the passage οὗ the Arnon 
whieh is celebrated, it is difßeult to see wby 
LoTRBER with others should out the Knot as he 
does and render Vaheb in Supha and the brooka 
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And it is 8111 harder to undorsſstand 
Κνοβεῖ, also chould read Vaheb in Supha, 

and add ἃ senseless supplement. [ἘΚ ΝΟΒΕΙ, sup- 
poses the verb to be supplied, and refers to the 
Amorites, υἱΖ. : they possessed Vaheb in Bupha 
as thoir sonthern limit. —4. O. J Καιτι, explains 
the passage by referring to the oapture οὗ the 
region by storm, although there has been thus 
far no allusion to à warlike attack. [80 4180 
ΒΙΒικ Coun., Κσκπτε, ἩΒΝΟΞΤΕΝΒΕΒΑ.--ἀἁ. G.] 
Mo offer the following trauslation: — 
And onward unto the Red Sea (311 ον 3177) and 

(unto) the brooks οὔ Arnon, and unto the upper 
oqurrent οὗ the brook vhioh reaohes unto the 
dwelling of Ar, and leaneth upon the border of 
Moab. The passage will then stand conneoted 
vith the orossing οὗ the Arnon. It compares the 
passage οὗ the separated streams οὗ the upper 
Arnon with the passage οὔ tho Red Sea. It 8668 
in both eronts something alike, à heroio deed, 
oorresponding to the divine summons or call. 

The NↄD,. come on, appears here in 21 or 217 δαὰ 
ot᷑ direotion as the sufix οὔ the noun Did. 

What motirve οοαἱὰ there be for the oelebration 
in a heroio song οἵ à mere geographical notioe 
in and ἴον itaelf? The Sept. εφλόγισε πιΛῪ man 
He glorißed, made to shine the Red Sea and the 
brooks οἵ Arnon, υἱΖ., through His leading and 
power. Tho —4— gives us 4 peculiar idea οὔ 
the passage: as He did in the Red Ses, so He 
will ἀο in the brooßts οὔ Arnon. The rooxks οὗ the 
torrents wero carried down, 80 that they ſirst 
rested in Ar, then lay οὐ the borders of Moab. 
For the distinotion betwoen the Arnon roferred 
ἰὸ and the modern Ar in Moab, see Και, [6150 
HEMOSTEBu EBRO'S Gecxch. Bileame, Binun Cou., 
Κειι.. The Ar here referred to is the eity οὗ 
Moab on the border οἵ Arnon, whioh ἰδ αἱ the 
end οἵ the Moabitish territory (ohap. xxii. 80). 
It was oalled Areopolis by the Oreekxs, and pro- 
bably stood at the conſſuenoe of tho Lejum and 
Mojeb in the ſine groeen pasture land in the midst 
of whioh there is ὁ hill with some ruins. This 
Ar is not to be identifled with the modern Areo- 
polis in Rabbah, vhioh stood six hours south of 
80 Lejum. — 4. 6.1] The Ὀοοϊς οὗ the wars 
οὗ the Lord. -Some have regarded it as δ 
Amoritish book οὗ tho oonfliots of Baal; others 
attribute to it ἃ late origin in the time οἵ Je- 
hoshaphat; but it oleoarly belongs to the Israel- 
1118} opio, and from its marks οὔ extreme simpli- 
oity may be regarded as the first new awakening 
of inspired song in the rejurenated Israel. Thoe 
book is named only here. but the new poesy 
bloomed in other produotions -espeoially in the 
song οἵ the well. [The referenoe to this book 
has been seized upon by the negative oritios as ἃ 
grave objoction to the Mosaio authorship of 
Numbers. “PThey hare thought it inoredible 
that sueh ὁ work should have been extant at the 
timo οὗ Moses. But there is nothing more natu- 
ΤΑΊ, or whieh oocurs more constantly in the pro- 
gress οὔ humanity undor like circumsſtances, than 
a body οἵ song bursting out irrepressibly with 
the ΠΟῪ fresh life of α people and commemo- 
rating the great evonts in its early history. As 
BAuMGARTENM well observes that δυο ἃ Ὀοοῖς 
should arise in the days of Moses, is so far 
from being ἃ surprising faot, that we oan soaroely 

of Arnon. imagine 6 more suitable timo for the oommeonoe- 
ment οὗ suoh ἃ work. Τὸ the oaril that the wvars 
of the Lord had soareoly begun βοὴ Moses died, 
and henoe they oould not haveo been referred to 
in any work written bdy him, ΗΕΝΟΒΊΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ 
replies: Vhen Moses wrote the Amalekitos, the 
king of Arad, the king οὗ Sihon, and Og king of 
Bashan, were all conquered. But the idea of 
the wars οὔ the Lord in the usage οὗ the Penta- 
teuoh is muoh wider than this (oomp. Ex. xii. 
41, 61; xiv. 14,25: xv. 83; Num. xxxiii. 1). ΑἹ] 
the sigus and wonders in Egypt wero regarded 
as a contest of Jehovah against Egypt and its 
gods; the mareh through the desert is the march 
of an armed host of νου Jehovah is the leader, 
80 that there was the rlohest material for ἃ book. 
And the very objeet of the book is to glorify the 
leading οἵ Jehovah as He bringa His people on 
their way.“ 880 also ΒΤΑΝΊ ΒΥ, Hittory 97 the 
7ειολ Church, νοὶ. ἴ., p. 207. —A. 6.]. 
And from thenose they went ἴο Beer— 

well or place οἵ wella. The encampment is 
marked by ἃ longed-for well in whioh the pro- 
mise of Jehorah is accomplished through human 
effort. This well was dug by the prindes with 
their soeptros, i. e, under their leading, greoted 
by 186 ſestal hymn οὗ the poople and ombalmed in 
a song. The fountain thus praised lies still in the 
open desert soomowhere. The place oannot be de- 
ſAnitoly detormined, probably is the same with 
Beer-E im in the north-oast οὗ Honb. And from 
the deseort thoy went to Mattananh. —They 
pushoed their ΜΟΥ into the inhabited territory οἵ 
ihe Amorites to the west or northwest. It vwas 
not their purpose to onter tho land of the Amorite 
in ἃ hosſtilo manner, for the goal of their jour- 
ney lay aoross the Jordan. The referenee in 
Deuteronomy: Then sent 1 messengers out οἴ 
86 wildernoas οἵ Kedomoth (the 6881) unto Si- 
hon king οὗ Hesbbon with words of peaoe, Deut. 
ii. 26, is to this timo and plaoo. But vwhen Si- 
hon refused them 8 peaceable transit, the don- 
quest of his land tooß plaos by divine command, 
(Deut. ii. 81, 866 also Κεῖι, p. 160). The en- 
oampments after that at the“ well““ or Beer, 
must have preoeded the later-montionod war with 
Sihon, since the advance οἴ the — mass οἵ the 
people must havo been proteoted by 6 viotorious 
warlike expedition, wUhioh must have been sent 
out bdetween the stations Beor and Mattanah. 
The engagement took plaoe at Jahaz ——————— 
on the border οὔ the Amoritish territory towar 
the desert. The desire of the writer to oomplete 
the list of stations led him to anticipate the re- 
oord οὔ the last encampments, and this the more 
that he might connecet the subjugation οὗ Og in 
Bashan with the viotory orer Sihon; as indeed 
it was only after the destruction οὗ Og from the 
land οἵ the Amorites, that the peaceful settle- 
ment of the people in the plains οὗ Moab, took 
place (comp. τοῦ. 81 with xxii. 1). For the com- 
parison οὔ the etations in this seotion with the 
general register, ohap. xXxxiii.,, see that chapter 
and notes. [Aside from any suecessful identiß- 
οαἰΐοη οὗ the places mentioned, two prinodiples, 
as Rußrz Geecch. ἃ, Alt. Bund., Vol. II. 488 
well argues remove all difßeulty. In the ἄγει 
plaoeo we aro to bear in mind that the enoamp- 
ment of suoh 8 vast Ὀοᾶν, espeoiallyj vhen they 
reaohed 8 oultivated aud ihiokly settled region, 
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must have included à number of plades, some of 
vhioh may appear in one reoord, and others in 
another, while both are strietly acourate. But 
it is more important to observe the diversity in 
the eharaoter of ihe different rocords. Chapter 
xxxiii. is purely statistical. The author thero 
enumerates ouly those stations, i. e., regular en- 
oampmenis, where Israel mado ἃ oonsiderable 
atay, and honoe not only consruoted an organized 
eamp, but set up the tubernacole. Horo his inte- 
rest is not statistaeal, but hiatorioal, and only 
those places whieh were of historieal importance 
are mentioned. Hence the names οὗ the stations 
between mouot Hor and Ije-abarim, are omitted 
in this reoord, for they were οὗ no historical 
moment, vhile we have ἃ larger number bet ween 
ljeabarim and the plains of Moab because they 
were historically memorable, although they may 
not havo been regular enoampments. —A. G. J. 
Ve oontent ourselves heore withia mere outline 
οὔ their maroh through the eastern desert. Go- 
ing up VWady ΕἸ Ithin, and orossing the border 
οἵ Elom, they wore free to wander ,hrough the 
worthless oommon domain οἱ the desort until 
they renched Beer — probably Beer-Elim —the 
vwell which the princes dug with their etaves, i. 
e. presumably acqnired as military leadors. 
Then they mored to Mattanah, i. 4., αἱ, beenuse 
it was the ſirst camping place in the dominion 
of ihe Amorite kKing Sihon. They must ΠΟΥ have 
passed tho field of confliot with Sihon, for (ver. 
23) Sihon went out against Israol into the wilder- 
ness. The Israelites moreorer oould not have 
aettled poeaceably in the Amoritish oountry with- 
out some victory like this. And from Matta- 
nah ἴο Nahalieol, “ Rivers οἵ God.“ 7The 
name corresponds to the description: Abarim 
beſore Nebo. ο are ever coming baok to the 
mountain ohain Abarim. Nebo, without being 
deſinitely determined, may ὍΘ regarded as form- 
ing one of the peaxks of Pisgah Iying over against 
Jericho. In this region where several wadys 
empty into the Jordan, and where the long- 
vished for Jordan valley ſirst appeared in sight, 
they may well have said Nahaliel, “ rivers οὗ 
God.“ Κνοβεκι. [EEIIL, Kuxra, Binus Cou. ]. 
identify this plaoo with Rnoheileh, vhioh ΟΝ 
lay far behind the Israelites. [RxIL: Enohboileh 
is tho namo given to the Lejum until its junotion 
vith ihe Saide. The Israelites then went from 
Beer northwesterly to Mattanah or Tedun, and 
thenee westerly to ihe nort hern bank οὐ Encheileh. 
--Α, O. . And from Nahalieol to Bamoth. 
Ve can ΒΟΒΡΟΘΙΥ͂ regard Bamoth (heights), with 
Κκι, and others. as identioal with Bamoth-Baal, 
tinoe Israel had before this enoamped αἱ Nehbo. 
and oertainly had passed the plaoe where Balaam 
vas first solicited to ourso Israol. The people 
vere at ſirst busy in tating possession of Hesh- 
bon, at (86 same time capturing Jaazer οὐ the 
extreme eastern border toward toe land of the 
Ammonites. Then their course lay northwardes 
towards Bashan, and Og. king οὗ Bashan, came 
out to meet them at Edrei. But as Edrei is 
ſound far to the north in Bashan, it is not to be 
supposed that the armed host should have left 
(86 people behind them defenceless in the plains 
of Moab, where Balak might easily have de- 
atroyed θα. We therefore aooept ſully the con- 
alusion that Bamoth, ποῖ is kere mentioned, 

wns the basis of their warlike operations against 
Bashan in upper Gilead. Places bearing this 
name“ heighis'“ are common all over the world. 
After the oonquest οὗ Bashan they returned 
nearly to their former position in the plains οὗ 
Moab. [89 ἴορ οὗ Pisgzan vhion looxeth 
tovward Joshimon: aoross the desert. Κι: 
The fiela οἵ Monb was a portion οὗ tbe table- 
land whieh etretohes from Rabbath Ammon, to 
ihe Arnon, and whieh extends to the desert οἵ 
Arabia towards the east, and slopes οἱ (ὁ the 
Jordan and the Dead Sea towards the west. The 
valley in this table land vas upon the height οἵ 
Pisgah, i. e., the northern part οὗ the mountains 
of Abarim, and looked across the desert Jeshi- 
mon. Jeshimon, the desert, is the plain of Qhor 
ΕἸ Bolka, i. e., the valley of deaolation on the 
north-eastern border of the Dead Sea. The val- 
ley in whioh the Israelites were enoamped is to 
bo sought ſor to tho ποδὶ of Hesbbon, on the 
mountain range οὗ Abarim, whicoh slopes off into 
(86 Ghor ΕἸ Belka.“ ΚΟ holds the same view 
and identißes this position with the field of Zo- 
phim, chap. xxiii. 14, ΒΊΒῚΒ Cou.: “ Pisgah 
was ὃ ridge οἵ the Abarim mountain westvward 
from Hesbbon, and Nebo a town on or near that 
ridge, and apparently lying on its woſtern slope.“ 
See also OGnovx's Art. Moub, ῬμΜιτΗ 5 Bib. Dict., 
ParMER, The Desert and the Exodus, Vol. II., p. 
472 εἰ æeꝗq. —A. G. ]. 

DOOCPRINAL AND ἙΤΉΙΟΑΙ, 

1. [OQod οτος leads His peoplo by δ way vhioh 
they Know ποῖ, but leads them safely and well. 
They pass through the wilderness, but come out 
upon the top of Pisgah and then aoross ihe Jor- 
dan. All along the fountains spring up —not 
without human ageney, and yet flowing vwith the 
fulness of divine blessing. —A. 6.]. 

2. [The doctrine οὗ God's providenoe, and the 
duty οἵ an implieit trust in it; οὗ δ hearty and 
choeerful oomplianoe with ἰδ; and the aafety and 
welfare οὗ those who so γἱοϊ ἃ to it are elearly 
seon in this narrative. —A. G. J] 

EHOMILETICAL EINTS. 

The maroh as it overcoomes all obstaolos. Tho 
passage ovor the river of Arnon, Α reminisoenoe 
of tho passage through the Red Sea, and à pledge 
of the passage ovor the Jordan. [ΗΈΧΕΥ, ver. 
IO. “It were well ΠῚ we would thus do ἴῃ our 
way to heaven, vers. 14, 16, ναὶ God has wrought 
for us, uhat He did δἰ such ἃ time, and in suoh 
ὃ plaoe ought to be distinotly remembered. ver. 
18. God promised to give them water, but they 
must open the ground to redeiveo it. Ood's fa- 
vors are to be expected in the use of anch means 
as lie within our power.“ 7The wells —“foun- 
taina“ —along ihe way. WonDswonru refers 
upon the wells οὔ the Bible to Gen. xxi. 19, 31: 
xxiv. 13; xxvi. 1ὅ ; 13xix. 10; Ex. ii. 15; iii. 1: 
John iv. 6. Moses gathers the people. God gives 
the water. This is αὶ wark whieh God is erer 
doing in His church. He girves the waters in 
His Βοὶγ ποτὰ, ἴῃ His blessed Son of wühom Moses 
wrote, and in the living waters οὗ the Holy Spirit 
whom Christ sent. -A. G. ]. 
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SECOND O SECTION. 

G. - Sihon Xing οὗ [86 Amoriteos, and Otg Eing οὗ Bashan. 

CEAF. XXI. 21 -XXII. 1. Ῥευτ. II. 26 III. 22. 

21, 22 And Ierael sent messengers unto Sihon King of the Amorites, saying, Let mo 
pass through thy land: we will ποὺ turn into the fields, or into the vineyards; we 
111 not drink οὔ the waters οὗ the well: but we will go along by the King's highk 

23 way, until we be past thy borders. And Sihon 5 not suffer Israel to pass 
through his border: but Sihon gathered all his people together, and went out 
against Israel into the wilderness: and he came to Jahaz, and fought against 

24 Israel. And Irael smote him with the edge of the sword, and his land 
from Arnon unto Jabbok, even unto the children of Ammon: for the border οὗ 

25 the children of Ammon vwas sſtrong. And Israel took all these cities: and [8786] 
dwelt in all the cities of tho Amorites, in Heshbon, and in all the vill thereof. 

26 For Heshbon vwas the city οὗ Sihon the king of the Amorites, who fought 
against the former Κίηρ of Moab, and taken all his land out οὗ his hand, even unto 

27 Arnon. Mherefore they that speak in proverbs say, 

Come unto Heshbon, 
Let the city οὗ Sihon be built and prepared: 

28 For there is a fire gone out of —B8 
Α flame from the city of Sihon; 
It hath consumed Ar of Moab, 
And the lords of the high places of Arnon. 

29 Woe tothee, Moabl 
Thou art undone, O —— of Chemoeh: 
He hath given his sons that escaped, 
And his daughters, into captivity 
Unto Sihon King οὗ the Amorites. 

30 We have shot at them; 
Heshbon is perished, even unto Dibon, 
And we have laid them waste even unto Nophah, 
WMhich reuchketh unto Medeba. 

81,32 Thus Israel dwelt in the land of the Amorites. And Moses sent to spy out Jaa- 
— and they took the villages thereof, and drovo out the Amorites ὑπαὶ were 

ere. 

33 And they turned and went the way οὗ Bachan: and Og the king οὗ Bashan 
84 went out against them, he, and all his people, to the battle at Edrei. And the 

LoRD said unto Moses, Fear him not: for 1 have délivered him into thy hand, 
and 411 his people, and his land; and thou shalt do to him as thou didst unto 

35 Sihon King of the Amorites, whieh dwelt at Hechbon. So they smote him, and 
τ — and 411 his people, until there was none left him alive: and they poscessed 

and. 

CERAP. XXII. Anp the children of Israel θεὲ forward, and pitched in the plains οὗ 
Moab οἱ this side Jordan ὃν Jericho. 

2 Heb. ἀαυρλίον. 
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ΤΕΧΤΌΑΛΙ, AND GRAMMATICAIL. 

Ver. 21. Βυπεξν, Du Vrrru: the poota; ΖΌΗΣ, Hinsecu: the provoerb spoakers. [9 Hohb. 91 to 10ako 
21 — 

11. vory aptly designates Heb. pooms in vhioh one vas mado IIKe, parallol, to another. -A. G. ]. 

[Veor. 30. Lox, wo came upon them. Bunsxn, Fouxnar, ΕἾΤΑΙΡ, Ἠ6 havo burned. Zunx, we havo throvn them 

down. Hunscu, we came and overthrow them. Ὁ} ſormorly regarded as ἃ noun, 18 ΠΟΥ accopted as the first 

person plu. Imp. Καὶ. from FIV vith the δυ χ οἵ ino ϑὰ porson. Hinscu makes a fut. Kal., and rofers ſor suflx 
τι 

to ΕΣ. χχ. 30.---Α. G.] 

Ver. 80. ὝΙΣ Kori δε, and henoe [8 rondered by δε ὕ κττα and others, ἃ ἦσθ, burns to Medeba. 

Cuar. XXIIL γος. 1. Plains. κει, Steppos οἵ Moab. Lauosn, Qolds. 

ἘΧΈΘΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND ΟΒΙΤΊΟΑΙ,. 

The message of Israel to BSihon King of Heshb- 
bon, is lixe that sent to the kKing of Edom. We 
learn from Judg. χὶ. 17, that ὁ aimilar message 
was sent to Monab; and we may infor, thereſore, 
δι besides ἃ direct passage through Edom, they 
entertained à hopo that they might press rapidly 
on between the end of the Dead Sea and the 
Edomitiseh territory, without seriously irritating 
the Edomites; as indeed they δὰ later to oro 98 
the southern extremity of the land of Edom. 
Ι9γδοὶ had originally only the promise of Canaun 
vest οὔ the Jordan. Even Peræa was not inoluded 
in the promise. This limitation was carefully 
regarded in tihe message to Sihon. But since 
the Amorites at Hesbbon, were inoluded in the 
qondemnation οἴ the Canaanites, 80 the Israelites 
vwere ποῖ only δὶ liberty to ſoroo their way 
through their land, but were under obligation to 
do so by the injunotion of Jehborah. How Og. 
king οἵ Bashan, in the northern part οὗ Gilead, 
beeame involved in the confliect, is not explained; 
8 suſticient explanation may be found in the faot 
that the successful assertion οὗ ὁ religious and 
moral dominion orer Heahbon or lower Gilead, 
vas not possiblo without the conquest οὗ Bashan. 
Then πὸ must bdear in mind also ihat in Deut. iii. 
8, the two Kings stand in close oonneéotion as 
“χίηρ οἴ tho Amorites.“ ἘΚΝΟΒΕΙ, strivos in ἃ 
atrange way to prove from Deut. iii. 10, that 
there wero ὑπὸ Edreis [Adraa; 869 for its loca- 
tion and desoription, ῬΟΒΤΒΕ: Damascus, Vol. 
ΠῚ, p. 271, 40d Giant Oities Bashun, p. 94 844ᾳ., 
δὴ SuiT-E's Bib. Dict., art. Edrei. —A. G. J. ἃ 
aouthern to be distinguished from the northern. 
He gives as the reason that“ Og surely did not 
δον the Israelites to reaoh the northeru bound- 
ary of his Kingdom before he went out to meet 
them.“ [80 also Reti, Binur Cou. -A. G.]. 
The conjceture howorer is ohrious that the terror 
vhieh the viotory over Sihon spread far δυὰ 
vwide, way hare led the people of Bashan to re- 
treat, until thoy ſonnd it necessary [0 make a 
sStand αἱ Edroi, their seoond capital, and not far 
from their chief oity Ashtaroth. —— 88 78, 
The situation 18 most σοιδυκαῦϊο, and in 80- 
lecting the site, everything seems to have been 
sacri βορὰ to seourity and atrength.“ Thore was 
an all-zufficient reason therefore vhy they should 
28 Κα their ſinal tand here. —A. G. ]J. 

It is recorded here ἐμαὶ the King οὗ the 
Amoritos had ἔουκδὶ against the formor 
xIing of Moab. and talten 411 his land out 
οὗ his hand, ovon unto Arnon; not, how- 

ever, that they δὰ τοδοβοὰ the Ghor to the 
west. They had thrust themselves by forcee 
betwoeen Μοαῦ ἰο {89 right and the desert and 
the land of the Ammonites to the leſt. Moab 
must at this timoe have exeroiseod dominion in 
the border-liand to the Ghor, for otherwise the 
plains οἵ Moab would ποῦ have been apoken of 
here. If the dominion οὗ the plains of Moab 
had been now in the hands of the Amorites, 
Balak. the Κίης of Moab, wonld only have re- 
joioed at their orerthrov, and wonld have sought 
alliance with Israel. On the other side the 
Amorites had ποὺ been able to oonquor thbo ehil- 
dren οὗ Ammon in their mountain-fastnesses, 
ver. 24, The Israelitas were prevented by an 
express direotion of Jehovah not to attempt an 
assault against these strong borders (Deut. ii. 37). 

Sihon had as yet no suspioion οὗ the atrength 
of the rejuvenated Israel, and went out agaĩnst 
him beyond his own bounds, ΔΒ far as Jahas. 
But Iarael amote him with 186 odtze οὗ tho 
δνζοζᾶ, i. 4. utterly destroyed him. He then 
took possession οὗ his land, desori bed as roach- 
ing from Arnon unto Jabbok. The military 
ocoupation is spoken of hero; its political in- 
oorporation in the land οὗ Israel followed aſtor- 
ward (seo ohap. xxxii. 33). They dwolt in 
Heshbon and all her daughters, i. e. Hesh- 
bon, the capital city, and its surrounding and 
dependent Υἱ lages οὗ eities. Wherefore thoy 
that apealx provorba. Vhy the prorerbs? 
ΝΥ ποῖ wherofore says the song? 7Thoe enig- 
matical form is probably chosen ΟΥ̓ design, so 
as to express the thought: now is Heshbon laid 
wasto, δ it just before had laid wasſte tho Moab- 
ite oapital Ar; and thus the land falls to the 
Israelites, uho could not have held it as a 
Moabitish territorxy. Thereforoe ome unto 
FHeshbon; build it up δον. The purpose 
and burden of the song ἰδ that Israel should 
restore the ruins, rebuild the city. WVe cannot 
agree with ΜεΥκπ and Και —* ΕυβτΣ, 
ΒΙΒΙΕ ΟΟΝ. in part also. —A. G.] that the ap- 
peal ἰδ to the Amorites and ironieal. Αἱ ὅγϑδι 
ihe fact is emphasized that this land has been 
wrested from Moab by right οἵ war. The Amo- 
rites had taken it from Moah. Thon the thought 
uttered is that (6 Israelites have wrested it ἴῃ 
turn from the Amorites. [EWALD's interpreta- 
tion makes the song lifelike, beautiful and stri- 
Kking: “„Como, come home to Heshbon—the oity 
vwhioh no longer affords γοῦ ἃ home or roof; 
rebuild, if you oan. the oity whieb ΠΟΥ lies for- 
ever in ruins.“ 7Thus the viotors ory to the 
vanquished. Bat in order to explain the guilt 
οὔ the oonquerod, ἃ sooond voioe vorifies tho ear- 
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lier history. Is this (6 Hesbbon from whose 
gates wont the oonquering bosts against Monb, 
poor Moab, over vhose fall and the weakness 
of his god Chemosh the saddest complainits 1] 
the air —that god who had left all his sons and 
daughters, i. 4. all his worshippors, to be driven 
out and carried oaptivo by Sibon? But then, 
vwhile that viotorious host, aweoping Moab with 
ſiro and sword, rests in fancied seourity, thon 
1.16 loud voice of the victor comes baok to the 
beginning of his βοῆς : Then burned we it, and 
vwastod it, from Hesbbon, the ΘΟ Τα] royal Οἱ, 
to the utmost limits of his land, and ihus Iarael 
avenged Moab. -A. 6.] 

For there ἐδ ἃ firs gone out οὗ Heshbon. 
ΤΌΘ ocoupation of Heshhon 18 antioipated. The 
oity is viewed as ἃ point οὔ departure for ἃ oon- 
quoast vhioh δου εἶ be oompleted by the torch 
of war. Ar of Moab. Tho earlier capital οὗ 
Moab lay then in this part οὐ its territory. 
Moab was not strioken without oauæe or as 
guiltless. It was tho poople οὗ Chemoah, 
aubduer, vanquisbor. [FuxEs⁊ derivos it from a 
root vhioh leads to the signification “ firegod“ 
others, sun-god.“ The insoription on the 
Monbito stone ahous that the worship of Che- 
mosh was associated with that οὗ the Phonicdian 
Aſtarte. Giuſsnuno, Te Moabite Stone. -A. G. 
As the god of war, human riotims were offer 
to him, as to Miloom and Molooh. Ho is not 
therefore to bo regarded as identioal with Baal 
Peor (Καὶ); ἴον ihat idol as the god οἵ lust and 
ploasuro was Baal, δα the god οἵ misfortune, 
dospair and οὔ human saorifioes, he was Molocoh. 
[It Ss0oms probable, howeror, that these heathen 
idols woere worshipped under different forms 
aooording to the special attributo whioeh was in 
viow, οὐ vhioh oalled forth the speoial worship. 
He might thus bo the god οἵ war, and at another 
time, rogarding prominently another attribute, 
the god οἵ lust. 869 ΒΙΒΙΒ ΟΟΜ. note ἐπ doc. — 
A. O. Moab perished δ the poople of Che- 
mosh., 7The distinotion, that the sons took to 
flight baok aoross the Arnon, while the daughters 
ſell captives to BSihon, is entirely true to natureo. 
Then follous the reoord οἵ Israel's vietory and 
oonquest. We ahot at thom, overthrew them. 
See textual note. Heshbon ia porished, 
oveon unto Dibon, and vre have laid them 
vwaste o von unto Nophah. Thoe textual 
diffioulties in tho last olause soom to be best 
solvod by following the Sept., whioh some MSs. 
favor. and read ſire upon, or to Medeba. [Exiʒ, 
ΒΙΒΙΕ ΟΟΜ., ΟΒΞΟΒΎΟΒΤΗ, Samaritan ſext. — 
A. 6.] The confounding οἵ Nophah διὰ Nobach 
inereases the confusion. 0 suggest, howerer, 
this roading: to the ridge of hills whioh renohes 
πιο Medeba. We read ἴῃ Isa. xv. 2: “He ἰδ 
gone up to Bajith and Dibon, the δἰ ἢ places, 
to woep:“ and in the same oonneotion: “Moab 
shall howl over Nebo d over Medeba.“ Even 
now it is said that Medeba lies οὔ 8 rocky bhill 
about ſour miles southeasſst of Heshbon. It 
eoems to be ἃ sketoh οὗ the new possession, and 
reveals in its very terms the tender oonscienco 
of Moses vhioh prevented him from pushing his 
oonquests into Moab. 

γεν, 82. Jaacsor. The speoial allusion to 
Jaacer between the narrative of the oonquests 
οὗ Heeshbon and Bashan seema to imply that it 

was an indepondent provinoo lying between the 
two small ingdoms. The oity with her villages, 
daughters, was taten and laid waste. Jauzer 
Iay ἴῃ the direotion of Rabbath-Ammon (Phila- 
delphia), *ten miles to the west, and is to be 
ſound probably in the ruins Κ᾿» Scir at ihe souroe 
of the Nabr Szir, in the neighborhood of vhioh 
ΒΕΈΤΞΕΝ ſound pools, uhien are probably {86 
remains οὗὨ theosea οὗ Jaarer' alluded to Jer. 
xlviii. 82. Rrii. Thence the army moved 
eastwards. Τὸ human riew the Ieraelites may 
have seemed raeh, in approaching 80 nearly the 
powerful Ammonites. And they turnod, ἴον 
Ammon oould not be attacked. Hence the mareh 
tends northward towards Og, king of Bashan. 
It is needless to ask from what point Israel 
undertookx the expedition against Bashan. “ The 
kingdom of Og included the northern half of 
Gilead., i. 6. tho region bet weon the Jabbok and 
(806 Mandhur (Deut. iii. 18; Josh. xii. δ), the 
modern Jebel Ajlun, and all Bashan, οὐ all the 
region οὗ Argob (Deut. iii. 4, 14), theæ modern 
plain οὗ Jaulan and Hauran.“ Κει: Κει, fol- 
lows ΚΝΟΒΕῖ, and recognizes a double Edrei in 
Bashan; but for the true Edrei δὶ vhich the 
kingdom was overthrown ὉΥ the Ieraelites, oomp. 
Von Βαυμεβ᾽β Geog., p. 247. It has been in- 
ferred from Deut. iii. 10 that ὁ seoond Edrei 
existed οὐ the northwest border οὗ Bashanm, 
whieh is supposed to havo been discovered in 
the ruins Zorah or Edrah. Von Βαῦκμεε desig- 
nates this place, howerver, as Esra or ΕἸ Ira, διὰ 
desoribes 186 ruins οὗ both plaoes. weight 
of authority at present is decidedly in favor οὗ 
two Edreis. —The saignifleant name might easily 
bhave been attached to different places, ἔπ ὦ 
oountry naturally strong in fastnesses. -A. G.] 
[THe plaina οἵ Monb. Afſter the coonquest 

of the two Amorite Kingdoms, the Israslĩtes 
oame dovun from ibe heights of Pisgah, aud 
pitehed in the Arboth Ἀοαδ. Theso plains in 
ihe northern Arabah atrotohed from BethJesh- 
imoth, “houses οὗ mwortar,,“ to Abel Shittim, 
“189 aoacia meadow.“ Here they remained till 
the death of Moses. The oamp was beyond 186 
Jordan, in the plain, as LaxoE supposes, still im 
the posseesion of Moab. —A. 6.] 

DOOIPRINAL AND ETERIOCAL. 

The song οὗ triumph οὐ the Arnon remĩnds 
us in its mysterious words of the song at the 
pasesge through tho Red Sea. The revival of 
μα spirit οἵ song in the people is also an αννἃ- 
kening of the heroio spirit wühieh won the vieto- 
rios over Sihon διὰ Bashan. They are insepa- 
rably oonnected in all ages. 

BEBOMILETIOCAL HINTIS. 

The two great viotories eaſt of Jordan fore- 

ahadow the o0onquest of the promised land. 
Νον life, new songs. ———— “God gave 

Israel these sucoesses vhiſe Moses was γοὶ with 

them, both for his comfort, that he might see 
the beginning of that glorious work, vhiebh he 

must not live to 800 the ſinisbing of, and for 
their enoouragement in the war οὗ Canaan under 
Jochua. It was the earnest of great things. — 

Α. 6.1 



CHAP. XXII. 2-8, 119 

ΕἸΕΊΤΗ PIVISION. 

IBRAEIS FINAI. ΡΒΕΡΑΒΑΤΊΟΝ PDRING [186 RESDPENOE ΙΝ ΤῊΒ PLAINS (ΒΤΈΡΡΕΒΑ 
ΟΕ ΜΟΑΒ. 

CERAFPTERS XXII. -XXXVI. 

FIRST SECTION. 

Balax απ Balaam, or tho Curseo as ἃ Weapon against Iaraol Prustratod. 

CRAFFERS XXII. 2-XXIV. 26. 

ϑσονευ: α. Balaxꝰs resort to Balaam, ohap. (10. “ΔΛ The seoond blessing by Balaam, ohap. 
xxii. 2-7. ὁ. Balaam's ſformal, but heartless xxiii. 11-26. 9. Balaam's apparent vietory ovor 
oppoaition, vers. 8-14, c. Balak's's seoond at- temptation. His third and greater bloessing. 
tempt, Balaam's irresolution, and ihe beginning And as δὴ appondix his angry annouuoement ot 
οἵ God's judgment upon him in the permission jadgment, upon Monb and other enemies οἵ 
οὗ the journey, vers. 13-21. d4. Balaam's jour- ἰδϑτδοὶ, οἱ hast upon all heathen, ohap. xxiii. 26- 
ΠΟΥ and his speaking ass, vors. 22--40, ὁ. The xxir. 26. 
first blocsing by Balaam, ohap. xxii. 41 - xxiii. 

FIRST SECTION. 

A. -BALAK'S ΒΕΒΟΒΊ ΤῸ BALAAM. 

ChAPTER XXII. 2.8. 

2 And Balak the son of Zippor saw all that Israel had done to the Amorites. 
8 And Moab was sore afraid οὔ the people, because they were many: and Moab was 
4 distressed because of the children οὗ —— And Moab said unto the elders οὗ 

Midian, Νοῦν shall this company lick up all that are round about us, as the ox 
licketh up the grass of the field. And Balak the βοὴ of Zippor vwas king of the 

δ Moabites at that time. He sent messengers therefore unto Balaam the son of Beor 
to Pethor, which ὦ by the river οὐ the land of the children οὗ his —— to call 
him, in⸗ Behold, there is a people come out from Pgypt: behold, they cover 

6 the face' οἵ the earth, and they abide over against me: ἐς ΠΟῪ therefore, 1 pra 
thee, curse me this people; for they are ἴοο mighty for mo: peradventure 1 8141] 
prevail, that we may smite them, and that 1 may drive them out of the land: for 1 
ποὺ that he vhom ihou blessest is blessed, and he whom thou cursest is cursed. 

Ἰ And {μὲ elders of Moab and the elders οὗ Midian departed with the rewards οὗ 
divination in their hand; and they came unto Balaam, and spake unto him the 

8 words of Balak. And he said unto them, Lodge here this night, and 1 will bring 
τον again, 85 the LoRD 8881} speak unto me: and the princes οὗ Moab abodeo 

wi aam. 

i Heb. eye. 

TEXIVAL AND GRAMMATICAL. 

Ver.4. Asombly, this congregatlon, ΠΡ, Ὠοὲ a multitude, but an organized vhole. -A. 6.} 
Καὶ αὶ ὅσα 

(Vor. δ. Rivor ia omphatio; by the river, to tho land. -A. G.] 
[Ver. 6. οἱ, noxo.)] 
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EXEGFTICAI. AND ORITIOAL. 

General preliminary remarks. 6 sball only 
reach a full view of the history οἵ Balaam vhen 
we oonsider the seotion upon his propheeies in 
oonneotion with uthe reoord οἵ his end (ohap. 
XXxXi.). Balaam the prophet, the utterer οὔ 
bleesings upon the people οὗ God, the so-to-speak 
dogmatio Balaam, stands in stricing oontrast to 
the Balaam, the wily worldly politician, or the 
moral tempter οὗ the same chosen peoplo. The 
hidden, hardly disoovered reoonoiliation of the 
two apparently oontradictory representations of 
his charaoter has led ἘΝΟΒΕΙ, and others to sup- 
ose that there was ἃ τοδὶ contradiotion in the 
istory; while, on the other hand. ἨΈΕΝΟΒΤΕΝ- 

ΒΕΒΟ and others havo clearly deteoted the fea- 
tures οἴ the second Balaam in the charaoter οἴ 
the first, and hare reoognized also the first ἴῃ 
the lator counsels of the seoond, in his wily sug- 
gestions as to the oelebrations οὗ the reoligious 
feasts. 6 δυο here the living, vivid image οὗ 
a remarkable charaoter, thoroughly unetable, 
vaoillating in obedienoe to predominadt motives, 
two-sided; but 8 charaotor whose two-sidedness 
does ποὺ ΒΟΥ itself ἰὼ distinct, stereotyped 
qualities, erer ready for aotion, but is wrought 
out in the progress οὗ a epiritual oonfliet, in 
vhioh avarſoe and ambition gradually work his 
ruin. Below the summit οὗ sacred zeal οὐ in- 
spiration wühieh Balaam seemed to have reaohed 
begins the hidden prooess οὗ his ruin. If it is 
asked how {πὸ Jews oame to possess this infor- 
mation, we may harard the conjeoture, that 
Balaam's fall degan with double-dealing; that 
Βο had first made disolosures and offers (0 the 
Israelites, Ὁ vhose oamp he must pass 
on his vay home, and then because he 
did not meet with the expeoted ſavorable 
reooption, returned seoretly and by the aid 
of a Midianitisn nomad ohief, who was probably 
camping on the skirts οὔ tho Moabite territory, to 
Balak, in order still to seoure from him theo“ re- 
ward of iniquity,“ seeking all the time to hide 
from himself the baseness of his conduot under 
the pretencde οὔα desire to lay upon the broadest 
basis ἃ sure allianoo betweon Moab and Israel. 
If he thought of the real appronching downſall οὗ 
Moab and the glory of Israel, he may have ohe- 
rished the idea of suoh δὴ intermediation, as even 
Judas seems to have been impelled for some time 
by a similar motive. His fear οἵ the powor οἵ 
Israel may have determined him to greater 86- 
oresy in the pursuit of his orafty aim. Thus Ba- 
laam in this seoond form in vhioh his charaoter 
appears stands, in the New Tesſtament, as the pro- 
(oty pe οἴ 8 subtlo temptor and destroyer of God's 
people, through his teaching a false religious 
freedom, The remarkable portraiture of Ba- 
lanm's oharaoter makes the deeper impression 
of historical truthfulness, οἷποθ we find the oon- 
tradiotions appearing here, refl eocted in a thousand 
instanoes in the history οὗ religion, in eoolesias- 
tioal and profane history, as features of an un- 

Bstable double-hearted natureo. 
We note first the contradietion betwoen an os- 

tentatious and vaunted faith in Jehovah, and the 
ever re-appearing and strong lusſsting after the 
rewards οὗ unrighteousness, after the glory and 

ſthe gold whieh ultimately lesds him to ruin. 
The seeming piety, aliquid nimis, αἱ onoe exoites 
auspioion; the frequent 86 οὗ the name Jeho- 
vah, the oonstant parado of his dependence upon 
Jehovah's directions, the multiplication οὗ the 
offerings in wühioh he oompels Balak to tako part, 
the greatness of the sacorifioes, as if he might 
theredy oontrol Jehovah (take providence by 
storm. as modern hypoorites phrase it) areo al 
suspiocious. How muoh the orthodox δοὰ pietis- 
tio extravaganoes of to-day remind us of the 
methods οὗ Balaam! Thon again, as to the form 
οὗ his faith, wo must notice the broad oontrast 
bet weon his fervent languageo οὗ rapturous in- 
apiration, his soul dorne avay 85 it wereo in 
inspired vision, and his ordinary states οὔ oon- 
sciousness, his efforts to tempt God, to carry out 
his evil βοὶ 88} plans by means οὗ superstitious 
raotioes, and his aiding the heathen king and 
is subjeots in their deſstructivo bostility to the 

peoplo of God. Eren the formal, oratorioal 
exuggeration ἰδ ἃ obaracteristio ſeaturo of the 
auperſicial nature of his feelings. How oſften 
religious, poetioal, ast hetio omotion proves itaolf 
more or less Balaam-like through its oontrast 
with the τοδὶ atate οὔ the feolinges! 

7The psyohologioal problem of theo prophetio 
enthusiast becomes more diffoult through the 
psyohologieal sympathy οὗ his ass. This con- 
trast διὰ the ohange in the parts οὗ 186 per- 
formanoe bet ween the ridoer and the animal on 
whioh he rides, is mueh greater than the contrast 
between Don Quixote and his BSancho-Panza. 

Still another contrast, and one whiob we must 
not overlook, appears in the great flourisb and 
display with πο Balaam takes hin leavo of 
Balak, and the secreoy in his later opeorations, 
after whieh he is ürst found among the slain ἴῃ 
Midian, and reoognized as the instigator οὗ the 
great oalamity. 

Moreo conspicuous ἰδ the distinetion in Balaa 
as he speaks, proolaims, —— the blessing, δὺ 
ae he plots the ourse. Still vhile he ohanges 
his blessing into à ourse, Jehovah transforoa 
(89 curse into ἃ blessing. 

This very remarkable episode in tbe Moeaio 
history conld not fail to oceoasion many disser- 
tations. For the literature 860 Rril, p. 158, 
note (oonsult especially Baun, Hiætory of the Οἰά 
Teatament Prophecu, Ὁ. 829), Kxonxu, p. 127: 
also artioles in ΜΊΝΕΒ, MWorterbueh, HEREOd's 
Fncyelopædia. HtNOSTENBERO's Gecchichte dea δὲ 
leams, ΒΑυΜΟΑΒΤΕΝ, Commentan.; This ΟΟΜΜΕΝ.. 
Introduetion o Genetis. [Also Ruunrz, Geak., 
Vol. II., p. 461 et 44., ΒΙΒ15 ΟΟΝ., Suiru's 
Bible Dic, Wonpawomnr, Holy Bible wiſh notes, 
BTANLEY, Hiſstory of ihe “ειοιδὰ Ohurch, Υ οἵ. L., 
p. 209--218.---Α. G. 
PFrom the very earliest time opinions harvo 

been divided as to the oharaoter οἵ Balaam. 
Some (e. 5. PEILO. ΑΝΒΒΟΒΒ. ΑὐοσῦδτινΕ) harvo 
regarded him as ἃ wizard and fſalse pruphet 
devoted to the worship of idols, who was deseti- 
tute οὗ auy susoeptibility for the trus religion, 
and was oompelled by God, against his will, to 
give utteranoe to blessings upon ſaral instead 
οὗ ourses. Others (e. 5. TERTOLLIMAN, JEROME) 
have supposed him to be 4 genuine and true 
prophet, το simply foll through oovetousness 
aud ambition. But theso viows are both οὗ them 
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untenable ἴῃ this exclusivo fſorm. Wirstve 
(Muicell. es. 1, lib. 1, o. 16, ἃ 88), Hunosren- 
ΒΕΒΩ, ΚυξτΖ.᾽" Rxii. The deolaration οὗ Ηπκα- 
ΒΤΈΧΒΕΕΒΟ, howover, that Balaam was not entirely 
without the fear of God, nor yet δ roally pious 
man and true prophet of God, leaves us without 
ΔΩΥ͂ very deſnite ideas. It is most important 
here to dear in mind that wo are οἱ oonsider- 
ἴῃς ὁ ὅσο oharaoter, but one passing through 
a ehange, and engaged in 6 βογίουβ confliieèt. 
The redord spoaks olearly οὗ ἃ communioation 
between Balaam and God, although ποὺ οὗ an 
intimate and confidential relation vith Him. 
He is αὐ least 6 monotheist; he elings as 8 
Mesopotamian, perhaps as 8 desoendant of Abra- 
δια, to the name οὗ Jehovah in its more general 
eignißGcance, whioh it had before aoquiring ἰ[8 
opeoifie meaniug, Ex. iii. and vi.: and hence the 
vriter 0868 in conneotion with him the name 
Elohim, not reoogniziog him 85 striotly ἃ wor- 
shipper of Jehorah. He thus lies within the 
primitive, monotheistie traditions, the religious 
twilight whieh Melchizedek also represents 
— Gen. xiv. 18). But he had derived from 
is father Beor, i. e. consumor,“ “destroyer,“ 

as it appears from his οὐ name Balaam, “sub- 
verter, “devourer οὗ the people,“ ὁ stronger 
inelination to Gurse than to bless. ΗΈΝΟΒΤΕΝ- 
BERG lays great atress upon the ſaot that he is 
norer oalled nabi, “ prophet,“ but ζοδεπι, ““ δΒοοί ἢ- 
aayer.“ But we may well suppose that the 
obsonro word FosSem originally bore 6 boetter 
sgense than that vhieh was attaohed to it later. 
It may be true (δαὶ this ποτὰ, and those 
vho bore it. as with the worship οὐ highb- 
places, whieh was originally patriarohal, but 
aftervards degenerated into idolatry, 76 
distinguish between the primeval roligion vhioh 
runs from Melohizedetk down through the Old 
Testament history. and was nerer entireoly ex- 
tinguiched, and the religion of the Abrahamie 
promise or oovenant, by the inverted order οἴ 
signs ΟΥ̓ aymbolt, and the word. In the primi- 
tĩvo religion αοἀ ie khown through the sigos, 
and these areo rendered into the word by the in- 
terpreting wind, ἰὼ the covenant religion the 
ποτὰ preoedes and is afterward oonßhrmed and 
enforoed by sacramental signs. Thus Joseph 
wears (06 aspeot οὗ 4 desdendant οὔ the primi- 
tive religion, and might even appear as ἃ Kosem 
vhen he olaims that be prophesied out of his 
eup. Thus Balaam also prooeeds to seek for 
signe, ehap. xxiii. 8, 156, But then there is an 
erident approach to the Abrahamie form οὗ reli- 
gion, üUhen he no longer seeks for signs, whose 
interpretation Jehovah puts into his mouth, but 
by virtue of ihe free direct inspiration, δα. he 
looxs upon Israel, utters his prophetie words, 
Ixiv. 1). After this τὸ can πὸ longer 6888 the 
ozem Balaam with the later degenerated sooth- 

aayers. But surely he does approach that low- 
ered type, when he suffers himselt, avowedly at 
least, ἰο rooognizo the superstitions notion, ihat 
by arbitrary curses he could magically produce 
oalamitous results, eren upon 8 5 people, 
even against tho bleesing of Jehovah; and be- 
oause he was eager and prepared to reoeive the 
reward of such enohanftments. It may bo that 
it vas from the pay vhioh he took, thai the pro- 
phet, originally, eame to wear the altered and 

less honored name of Kotem. But the pos- 
aibility of δυο a designed intermingling οἵ 
ſho holy withuthe unholy, lies in the great di- 
vergeney betwoeen emotional capacity when ex- 
eited, ἴῃ highly giftled natures, and the nor- 
mal condition οὗ the mind. Universally thero 
is ἃ contrast bet ween the man in the ordinary 
state οὗ his mind, or his habitual tendenoy, and 
the same man in his quickened state, in his 
strivings after ideal heights; between the man 
in his ereryday and in his Sunday life. In the 
lives of noble men, this divergency sometimes 
ri pens into opposition, as with Peter, Mati. xvi.; 
διὰ indeed in the very best men there is alvays 
the blossom of impulse before the fruit οὔ à now 
soul-lifo. But if a fissure opens bet ween these 
two spiritual states οἵ the soul, whioh widens at 
last into ἃ broad chasm, ἃ poermanent contra dio- 
tion, then the Balaam nature is complete, and in 
the ond the eril tendenoy and nature triumphus 
over the ideal. Thus it happens that false pro- 
phots have been formed out οὗ gifted prophetie 
natures, in ahcient and modern times. 

We pass now naturally to the eonsideration οἴ 
another erroneous oontrast, whioh supposes that 
Balaam intended to ourse δὲ the very moment 
of his speaking, but that the Spirit of God com- 
pelled him to utter blessiags. ΗΕΝΟΒΥΤΝΝΒΕΒΟ 
says of this riew: Ambrose held ἃ orude no- 
tion οἴ the effeot of the divine power upon Ba- 
laam, as if ἀοὰ put the words in his mouth, 
quasi ceymbalum tinniens ꝛonum reddo.“ CaLvix 
held nearly the same view. [ἨΞΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ 
ΒΑΥ͂Β οὐ CaLviun that in general he clearly re 
oognized and sharply expressed ἰδ 6 dependence 
of prophecy upon the subjective oondition οὗ the 
prophet, vhile he regards Balaam 48 an exception 
ἴο this rule.“ — 6 1. But ope eould soarooly 
oall this power wbioh thus constrains the soul. 
inspiration. ποῖ eren infusion. Here again we 
must bear in mind that the divine irresistible 
influenoe ἰδ moral, and is oarefully to be distin- 
guished from any physical or magiceal oompul- 
βίοῃ, from which it is freo. It is ἃ βίγϑη (6 ooin- 
eidenoe that this assumption has been applied 
not only to Balaam. but even to the ass on which 
he rode, although it lacked entirely the organio 
oapacity for human speeoh. In this respoct 
HEMGSTENBERGM has admirably presented the dis- 
tinction between the ideas οὗ externality and 
reality; asserting the reality of inward ooour- 
renoes, 88 well as the distinotion bet weon real 
visions and bare imaginations, although the two 
things are held to be one and the same by many 
thinkers who assume great superiority. But πὸ 
one ὁδῃ make any great progress in the Holy 
Soripture, without 6 Β0Ώ30 or capacity for per- 
oeiving the reality of genuine visions. But τὸ 
shall return to this theme in ἐδ sequel. 

This narrative, moreover, is very important 
εἶ ἢ respeot to the dootrines of the divine per- 
mission. Ood forbids Balaam to go. Ηο then 
permits him to go under certain conditions, 
vwhile He appears to be offended because he went. 
Τὸ a superſioial view the passage seems full οὗ 
inconsisſstencies, whereas in truth the apparent 
ohange in the divine decisions is determined by 
the ἐπ δα χοῦ in Balaam, ἰδ adapted to them, and 
is thus the result and fruit οὗ the striotest and 
maost saaored consisſtenoy. 
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ΑΒ some have held ἐμαὶ the words of the third 
and last propheoy point olearly toa later origin, 
is, acoording to the fiction of the oritios, ἃ vati- 
cinia post eventum, it is neoessary that we should 
oxamine the passage moro olosely. ἴῃ this third 
propheoy Balaum stands at the very highest point 
in his inspired intuition. It ἰδ no longer (as in 
vers. ß and 16) : »Jehovah put αὶ word into his 
του ἢ, but: “189 Spirit of God came upon 
him.“ Before he spake under restraint οὐ foar, 
πον freed from any bsuoh limitations, and in the 
full froedom οὗ rorolation (ehap. xxiv. 4-9), ΤῈ9 
anger οὔ the King at his third utteranoe of words 
οὗ blessing seoms to hare unfettered his own in- 
dignation (vers. 12-24). 

The passage in whioh we hare the boautiful 
prediction of the Star out of Jacob,“ does not 
belong to the line οἵ olear, direoot, oonsoious Mes- 
aianie prophecey, althougbh Rabbi Akiba hold that 
it did, but refers to tho Bar-Cochab: Son of the 
Star. [IIhero ναὸ ἃ pretender vho bore this 
namse, with express roferenoo to the propheoy οὔ 
Balaam: and led the Jews into rebellion against 
the Roman power in the reign οὗ Hadrian, A. 
D., 180.---Α. 6.1. The exolusiveo roferonoes οὗ 
the Star to the Messiah, have been numerous in 
Christian authors from CALVIN to BauudaRrun, 
866 ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, P. 146. But sinoe the oonception 
οὗ δὴ ideal, poersonal Messiah had not renohed 
its full development even δὲ the time οἵ Darid, 
2 Sam. vii., it would hare been ἃ strange 880- 
maly if it had ſound expression 80 muoh earlier 
by the heathen Balaam. For other interprota- 
tions, as e. σ. that whioh refors the propheoy to 
David, to David and tho Messiab, to the Joewisb 
kingdom and the Messiah, soe Κνοββι, p. 146 
[διὰ notes ἐπ boc. -A. O. J. As to the appear- 
anoe οἵ new stars in oonnection with ἰδ 6 birth 
οἵ great Lings, 806 Κξιϊ, p. 192 [vho. howerer, 
refors to ἨΚΝΟΘΥΒΝΒΕΒΟ, ὙΠ0 eites ΨΦΌΘΤΙΝΙ, 
Hiat. xxxvii. 23 PLiniIi, M. N. ii. 28. Sunron., 
Jul. κι. o. 8: and Dio Caaa. χὶν., p. 278. — 
-4. 0. J. ἴο must bear in mind here first οἵ 
ali, that we are ποὺ dealing with δὴ Old Testa- 
ment prophet. Balaam and his propheoies ap- 
pear throughout under δὰ historical point of 
view. But what he meant by ἃ star was ἃ soep- 
tre, ἃ royal ruler, ubo should arise in larael, 
and crush all its enemies. We do not need to 
be fumiliar with Jewish history to understaud 
what follows, although Balaam, in ἃ typioal, but 
not in ἃ verbal sense, uttered far more than he 
was oonscious οὗ, eren with respeot to the atar 
out οἵ Jacob. What oould be οἵ greater moment 
than the orushing of tho poweor of the Moabite 
princdes, sinos (ΠΟΥ͂ were oven ΠΟῪ plotting the 
destruotion οἵ Israel? The Edomites. ἴῃ ἃ apirit 
οὔ enmity, had just before restrained the on ward 
mareh of the people οὗ God. The Amalexkites 
wore old traditional ἴοθδ οὔ Israel. Vhen ΠΟῪ 
he proceeds ſfurther and prediets the victory 
over the Aseyrians, his own oountrymen, over 
the KRenites (in the north), and then the oon- 
quest οὗ Assyria and Mesopotamia (EBER) by 
aome western power. he passes from the parti- 
oular into the universal. At length his prophetio 
vision reaohes its utmost bounds. Chittim shall 
be overthrown δὶ last. His talent for oursing 
novw oomes into full play, and the proud seor in 
vraih takes loavo οὗ the angry King who had 

thought only that by some superstitious magio 
8061}, Βὸ would be able to win back hbis lost do- 
main, or at least to proteot that whiebh was stil 
left him; takes leave osſstensibly never to 866 
him again, but only oſtensibly. A Midianitish 
nomad tribe, coming perhaps from his oun home 
in Mesopotamia, roamed at this time along the 
oxtended ingdom. Here among these Midĩan- 
ites Balaam seoms to hare rested (after having 
sought in vain à market for his talents among 
tho Israelites) in ordor to renew his relation 
with Balak. For various oonjeetures 88 to who 
Balaam was, soo ΚΝΟΒΕῚ,. It wvas formerly con- 
jeotured that he was Elihu οὐ Laban, or one of 
86 magielians οἵ Egypt. Modern guesses are 
that he was the Arabio sage Loäjman. Thus 
Kunonui. For donjeoture 88 to Pethor, see 
RnonnL, 128. [Κνοβαι, identiſies Pethor with 
Φαθοῦσαι (ΖΟΒΙΑΝ iii. 14) and with the Βέθαννα 
οὗ Ptolemy v. 18, 6. He regards both these 
names 88 corruptions οὗ Pethor. and thinks the 
plaoe is found in the present Anah. Κειῖσ, reo- 
gards this as very uncertain, while BiBLu 
Com. ἰδ inclined to favor it. Very little is oer- 
tainly Known —A. O.] For the ſaith οὗ anti- 
quity in tho effiescy οὗὁὨ curses, see ΚΝΌΒΕΙ,, p. 
129, [IAlso Κυξισς, CGeschichte des Altien Hundes, 
διὰ ΒΑΥΜΟΛΒΤΕΝ, Com., το holds that the effi- 
oacy attributed to them was ποῖ merely a su per- 
atition or imagination, bdut had ἃ real ground, 
and that the narrativo here can only be oor- 
reotly understood ou the supposition that it 
rooognizoes the actual power οὗ Balaam to bless 
δὰ to curse. He ſinds the turning point in the 
vhole narrative, the thought around vhioh it 
oelusters, in the words Dout. χχὶϊὶ. 6, “The Lord 
thy God would not hearken unto Balaam; but 
the Lord thy God turned the curse into ἃ bless- 
ing unto thee.“ ΕΟΒΤῚΣΖ adopts substantially the 
sgame viow. For the opposite view see HRMGO- 
sTEMBERG, Hiſtory of Βαΐααπι.---«Δ. G.] 

[The quesſstion as to tho moral charaoter οὗἁ 
Balaam is distinot from that as to the nature of 
his prophetio gift and position. They are ποῖ 
entirely disconneoted questions; dut tho one is 
muoh more easily settled tbhan the other. Hée 
oould not οὗ course be Α good man and ἃ false 
prophet; but he may have been a bad man and 
ἃ true prophet. Suoh in faet he was. Moraliy 
Balaam oomes before us as ἃ man οἵ Κορ in- 
aight and οἵ wide oulture. having broad glim pses 
οὔ the truth, whieh seem to have στον olearer 
with his investigations, à heart susceptible to 
noble impulses, ἃ oonsoionoe awakened, but ποῖ 
authoritative, with strong oonviotions οὗ rignt 
διὰ duty, whioh are yet snorifioed to the ora- 
vings οὗ avarioe and ambition; ever practioalIy 
selling all his betler impulses, his con victi ona 
and his doonsoience, ſor ἐμ sake οἵ gain, and γοί 
neror doing it withont ἃ conscious aud sorious 
strugglo. As to his prophetie position, he is 
not to be viewod, ΔΒ ἨΒΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ has folly 
shown, as 8 false prophet, 8 mere heathen soer, 
vwho was oousſstrained by God against his owWn 
wWill to bless and not to curse Israel, nor, on the 
other hand, as a true and genuine prophet, το 
was only swopt avny by bis avarice and δι ϊ- 
tĩon. There are elements οὗ truth in both τίονσα - 
but neither οὗ them is tenable in its exolusi vo 
form. “1780 truth lies,“ to uso the words οὗ 
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στε, “in tho midst. Balaam was in his pre- 
aent posit ion both 6 heathen magioian and 6 
Jehoviatio seer. He stood upon the border line 
betwesen regions, whioh indeed 116 contiguous, 
δαὶ in their nature and charaoter διὸ radically 
opposed to eaoh other, διὰ exclusive οἵ eaoh 
other. Mith one foot still upon the ground οἵ 
heathen magio and soothsaying, he planted the 
other within the limits of he Jehovistie religion 

and propheoy.“ 7The name he bears, Ὁ, 8 
soothasayer, whioh is never used to desiguate ἃ 
truo prophoi of God; his parleying with 186 
messengers, his seeking poermission to go the 
δεοοῃὰ timo; the eager pursuit of his ooretous 
hopes, and espeoially his use of signs as the it- 
ting and oustomary moans to ascertain the vill 
οἵ God, vhioh woreo never resorted to by the truo 
prophet, are proofs that δ still βιοοὰ upon the 
οἷά and lower ground; while his avowed olaim 
to aot as ἃ prophet οὗ Jehorah, his delay in 
going at Balak's request, his answer to the 
βοοοπὰ and more attractivo omhassy, and his 
reply ἴο Balaxꝰs indignant remonstrance beoauseo 
80 had not cursed, but blessed Israel, oh. cxiii. 
12, βοῦν that he δὰ indeed in part orossed the 
border and stood within the region of the traue 
prophote of Johovah. Thoe tidings of the great 
things whioh God had done for His people ἴῃ 
Egypt. αἱ tho Red Sea, in the wilderness, whieh 
bad been borne to him as the roport spread 
through the nations. had doubtless led him to 
take 8 more deoided stand. He probably hoped 
too to make greater gains if he appoared as a 
prophet of Jehovah. 

Vby he remained in this position; vby he 
did not advanoe still more deéoidedly and bom- 
pletely into the new region whioh opened beforo 
him; or rather vhy attempting to stand upoo 
the border-line, to unite and hold fast in himself 
that whieh differod so widely and irredoncilably, 
he ultimately went baok to his old sorvioe, sank 
eompletely dovn to ihe lower level upon whioh 
he stood before, and into all the deeper darkness 
beeause ho δὰ turned away from te light, the 
progreas of the history makes perfeotly olear. 
It is just here that his moral ——— bears 
upon his prophetio position. He was not willing 
lo part with his lusts. “Hôe loved the wages οἵ 
unrighteousness.“ Ηο could not bring himself 
to serve God with δὴ undivided heart. It was 
no intellectual defeot, nor any want οὗ tness 
ſor ἃ higher calling, for the position of ἃ true 
and genuine prophet, but his olinging to his 
lusts, his attemptto carry them over τ him 
into tho servios οὗ Jehovah, whioh restrained 
his progress. Through the oall of Balak he was 
bronght into 8 position δὲ uhioh he must deoido 
“„vhether,“ as Kunræ says, “the old heathen, 
or tho new Jehovistie prinociple οὐ life shoulòd 
ruls wiihin him, vhether he μου] go on to the 
fall, genuine, prophetio oondition, οὐ fall baok 
upon the οἷά stand-point, and in βο doing fall οἵ 
eonrse into 6 more deoided hostility towards 
Jehovah, towards the theooraoy and ihe peoplo 
οἵ His ohoioe. This development of oiroum- 
atanoes, vhioh serves for ihe glorifying οἵ 
Jehovah, ἴον the enoouragement οὗ lerael, for 
the discouragement οὗ the ↄnemies οὗ ἴϑγδοὶ, bas 
also ſor Balxam most momentous, indeéed decdi- 

εἶν importanoo. Ηο ſell. Covotousness and 
ambition were strongor in him than the desire 
ἴοσ aalvation.“ —A. G.] 

Sec. A. Chap. «τχῇ. 1--8. 

The Moabites, like tho Edomites, had sold the 
Israelites bread and water while they were 
passing along their eastern border. But ΠΟΥ 
vwhen they ΒΔ them settling down in the domi- 
nion of Sihon, upon their northern border, the 
wounds oſf vhioh were not yet healed, terror 
δοϊξεὰ upon thom. They excited the Midianites 
by appealing to their ſfears, lest the Israelites 
should lay waste all their green mendow-lands, 
as the ΟΣ liokoth up the grass οὗ the fioid. 
They could ποῖ hope to conquer those who wero 
viotorious orer the Amorites, against vhom 
they had bdeen unable to stand. Then Balak 
(vhoseo name seems to be without signißcance) 
ἴῃ consultation with the elders of Midian, strikes 
upon the diabolioal thought, that he might per- 
haps δοοῦγο the destruction of this mighty peo- 
ple through fanatical ourses, through magical 
incantations; 8 thought suggested perbhaps by 
Midianitish traders, to του the reputation οὗ 
Balaam, as ἃ great magioian and impreoatory 
prophet, was familiar. Howover oonfused may 
have boen the prevalent oonceptions in these 
regions 88 to supernatural agencios, 80 much is 
clear, that the reputation was in acoordance 
withe them. His father“oalled Beor (from 
ἽΧ3) οἱ aooount οἵ the destruotive power attri- 
buted to his ourses.“ The son οἴ this fanatioal 
destroyer (for tho ſorm Bosor, 2 Peter ii. 1ὅ, 
800 KEIL. το holds that it probably arose from 
the poouliar mode οὗ pronouncing tho guttural 
Y) is called Balaam, ensoarer or destroyer of 
tho pooplo. [ΗΚΝΟΘΥΕΝΒΕΒα: He bore the 
ὨΔΙΏΘ 88 ἃ dreaded wizard and conjurer, whe- 
ther he reoeived it at his birth 85 ἃ member οἴ 
a ſfamily in whieh this oocupation was hereditary, 
or hother the name was given to him at ἃ later 
period, vhen the faot indioated by the name 
had aotually made its appearanoe.“ —A. G.] 
Balaam understood vwell ον to destroy the peo- 
ple not only with burning curses, but by the 
wily use οὗ worldly and flesply allurements. It 
must havo been already Known, too, that bis 
powers and gifts were in the market, and could 
be purohased for gold or renown. Moses indeed 
may have despised the superstition of heathen 
antiquity that curses oould actually work inju- 
rious results -a superstition whioh in some οἵ 
its forms, reaohes oven to the present time, and 
therefore may have regarded the curses οὗ Ba- 
laam as having πὸ importance in themselves; 
but atill δ mere fanatioal delusions they might 
produoe injurious results, as they might inflamo 
ihe Moabites, and dishearten and weaken the 
Israelitos. [Balax στο was King οὗ the 
Moabitos δὲ that timo. The words soem to 
intimate that he was not the hereditary king of 
Moab. It, as ΒΙΒ:ΙΒ Cou. regards as probable, 
[86 Midianitish chieftains δὰ ἰδ κοι advantage 
οὔ the weakness of the Moabites aftor the Amo- 
ritish viotories to establis themselves as prinoes 
ἴῃ the land, as the Hyksos δὰ done in Egpt,“ 
we see at onoe ὙΠΥ Balak should have turned 
ἴον oounsel to the elders οὗ Midian, and vhy he 
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ahould have δὰ euoh oondenoe in the power 
οἴ Balaam -ACG. ] Aooordingly he sends mos- 
sengers to Balaam with the rewards οὗ sooth- 
aaying (Kosem the soothsayor), to Pothor, an 
unknowu oity, probably, aooording to ΚΕΙ͂Σ, a 
βοδὶ οὔ Babylonian sages, if it was ποὺ rather 
the seat οἵ monotheistio hermits, among vhom 
the Semitioo Abrahamio tradition was satill pre- 
aerrved. Balak did not think that the ourses of 
Balaam in thomselves oould destroy the Iaraol- 
ites; dut he ſirmly beliered that with the aid 
of this superstitious delusion he oould 50 work 
upon the temper οἵ both peoples, so animateo his 
ovwn poople and the Midianites, and so disoour- 
"ἢ the people οὗ God, as to seoure (δ riotory. 

ι is far more probablo that Balaxk ahared the 
elief, whioh, atrango as it may seom to us, was 

common among the heathen, that persons like 
Balaam oould by their saorifioos ΤΟΣ upon the 
gods they aerved, and so determine and oontrol 
iheir purposes and power. As Balaam was 
avowedly ΠΟῪ the servant οὗ Jehovah, (86 God 
οἴ Israel, Balax doubtless hoped that if he oould 
seoure his influenoo, he would work upon 
Jehovah, and so ohange the ourrent οὗ eronts. 
--Α. 61] Come ourse me this poople. 
ſor they are too mighty for mo: porad- 
venturo J ahall amite them and drive 
them ont οὗ the land. - As thou art the great 
ourser, the highest adept in that great art, 8ὸ 
thou eanst withe (ΠΥ ourses infuriate tho Moab- 
ites and diapirit and oonfound the Israelites; 
then 1 oan smite them. This people is dcome 
out οὗ Egypt, δο δαὶ, as il ho Kneu nothing 

more of them. Thoy oovor the eye οἵ the 
oarth is his soornful expression. They abide 
ovor againat me, as iſ he did ποῖ Know ihat 
they did not wrish any confliet with him. He 
will have revonge beoause the Israelites have 
oonquered the Amorites his own enemies. Κνο- 
ΒΕΙ,, apeaking οἵ the belief in inoantatione, loses 
aight of the distinotion between prophetie an- 
nouneement οἵ curses, and the mere inoantation 
of common superstition and witoheraſt. [IKEIL: 
“189 faot that tho LonDd did not hoarken to Ba- 
laam, but turned the curse into a blessing, is 
celeobrated as ἃ great favor to Iarael. Deut. xxiii. 
δ: Josh. xxiv. 10: Mioah vi. 8, assumes that 
Balaam had power to bless and to curse. This 
power ἰδ not traced, it is trus, to tho might of 
heathen deities, dut to the might of Jehovah, 
whose name Balaam oonfersed; but yet the pos- 
aibility ἰδ assumed οὗ his curso doing aotual, and 
πιὰ imaginary harm (0 the Israelites.“ — 
A. 
Balaam reoeives the messengers οὗ Balax. As 

he aoknowledges the name οὗ Jehovah, he must 
have ΟΝ at onoe that he oould not curse the 
people οὔ Joehorah. He inrites them, hovwerver, 
to remain over night, assuring thom that he will 
in ὑπὸ night reoeivo inſstructions from Jehovah. 
He thus intimates that he expeets his instruc- 
tions in the form οὗ nooturnal dream-visions, al- 
though this is not {πὸ only thing, upon hioh he 
relied as δ interproter of signs. ἢο rogards or 
presents 88 in donbt vhat he sShould havo KDnown 
δὶ onoe. He tempts Jehovah; and thus he en- 
ters tho path οὗ perdition. 

B. BALAAMB ΕΟΒΜΑΙ͂, BVOT HEARTLESS REFVSAL. 

CEAPTER XXII. 9-14. 

9 Anp God came unto Balaam, and said, What men are these with thee? 
10 And Balaam said unto God, Balak the son οὗ Zippor, ing οὗ Moab, hath sent 
11 unto me, cayinꝗꝙ, Behold, there is a people come out οὗ FV 

face οὗ the earth: come now, curse me them; 
gypt, which covereth. the 

peradventure Ἷ sShall be able to over- 
12 come them, and drive them out. And God said unto Balaam, Thou shalt not go 
13 with them; thou shalt not curse the people: for they are blecsed. And Balaam 

rose up in the morning, and said unto the princes οὗ Balak, Get you into your land: 
14 ἴον the Loßp refuseth to give me leave to go vith you. And the princes οὗ Moab 

rose up, and they went unto Balak, and said, Balaam refuseth to come with us. 

1 Marg. 7 ὁλαὶξ prevail in Aghting againet them. 

ΤΕΧΤΌΑΙ, AND GRAMMATIOAL. 

[Ver. 11. a from ἃ root uhieh signibles to hollow out; to pleree, perforate, and δὸ eurse from the pone- 

tratiag povor οὗ the eursse. Hinsca regards it as an anomalous form used in the sense οὗ eurse only in this nar- 

rativo, and signifying to hollow, mako ompty, to ἰδῖκο avay the vhole contents οὗ its objoct -to mako it as ohaft - 

or a shadow. —A. G. ]. 
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his sinſul inolination. -A. G. J. Balak had said 
HAe vwhom thoun blessest is blessod, and 
he whom ἴδοι oursest 16 oursod. But 
God apeaks otherwise.,. Thou ahalt ποῖ ourao 
tho poople, ἴοσ they aro blessed, i. e. thy 
ourses would hareo no effect. Theo ounning seer, 
bovwerer, tells tham nothing of this; he simply 
says: Tho LORD reofuaeth to give mo leaveo 
to go with you. —The ans wer was intelligiblo 
to ihe Moabitish oourtiors. [Thoir report to 
Balak shovws olearly that they understood the 
position and inolination οὗ Balaam. Theoy aavw 
that he vished to oome, and that ἃ larger bribe 
would probably bring him. Balaam does not 
appear to have sought the oounsel of God. Vhen 
asked, Who are those mon with thee 7 the 
question was ἃ s2urprise to him. And ho fails 
intontionally to giveo to the messongers the vory 
gist and Cernel οὔ tho announcement God made 
to him. That would hare defeated his seoret 
plan and hopes. It would have oonvinced Balak 
and Midian that their effort was usoless. —A. G. ]. 

EXEGFTICAL AND ORITIOAL. 

God (Elohim) (9 vwriter tells us oomes to Ba- 
lUam in the night. Balaam speaks of Johovah as 
if Βὸ kKnew theo God οὗ Salvation. [ἢ bad this 
xnhovledge partly from the primeral traditions 
vhioh wero probably preservod more fully and 
olearlyj in his nativo rogion than elsewhere, but 
mainly from the report οὗ the great things vhioh 
God had done in the delivoranoe and leading οἵ 
His people, vwhioeh had apread far and wvide and 
produced ἃ deop impression on δὶ} the nelghbor- 
ing trides. Balaam wvas propared to weloome 
the report and turn it to his own selsh ends, if 
possibie. 890 Kounræaꝰs Hiſtorvy. —MA. 6.]. Vhat 
mon are these with thee 7 asks Johovah, so 
that his rague, uneasy auspioion that these guests 
might bring him to ruin, might work itself out 
olearly. [ΗΒΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ: The question was in- 
tended to awakon the stumbering oonsoionoe οἵ 
Balaam, to lead him to τοδοοῖ upon the proposal 
vhioh they had made, and to break the foroe οὗ 

0.--ΒΑΙ ΑΚ Β BECOND MESSAGE, BALAAM'S WAVERING. AND ΤῊ BEGINNINO or 
ΤΗΕ ΌΟΡΟΜΕΝΊ ΟΕ GOD VPON ΗΙΜ IN PPERMIPTINO THE JOVRNEV. 

CEBEAPTER XXII. 15-21. 

15, I6 AxDp Balak sent yet again princes, more, and more honourable than they. And 
they came to Balaam, and sai to him, Thus saith Balak the son of Zippor, Let 

17 mothing, J pray thee, hinder thee from coming unto me: For J will promote thee 
unto very great honour, and 1 will do whatsoever thou sayest unto me: come there- 

18 fore, J pray thee, curso me this people. And Balaam answered and said unto the 
servants of Balak, If Balak would give me his house full οὗ silver and gold, J can- 

19 ποῖ go beyond the word οὗ the LokD my God, to do 1688 or more. Now therefore, 
Ipray you, tarry ye also hero this night, that Imay kKnow vwhat the Lonp vill 
ΒΑΥ͂ unto me more. And God came unto Balaam at night, and βαιά unto him, If 
the men come to call thee, riso up, and with them; but yet the ποτὰ which 1 

n 21 shall say unto thee, that shalt thou do. d Baalam rose up in the morning, and 
saddled his ass, and went with the princes of Moab. 

1 Marg. 86 not thou letted rom 

EXEGETIOAIL. AND CRITIOCAL. 

The politio Balax aavw olearly through the an- 
aver of Balaam, and ΚΗΘῊ ΠΟΥ to approaoh him. 
Amore stately embassy. flattering his lore of 
distinotion, a conſdential alluring prayer οἵ tho 

king —B2 80 prospeot οἵ high honor or rioh 

rovards suited to his strong desiro would pre- 
vail. Balaam understands ihe courtly mescage 
vwell, πο he 3ays: If Balax uld givo me 
δα house fali οἵ silvor and gold, εἰο.--- 
[HAINNscu: “Bals am's answer betrays his real 
eharacter. Howeror muoh he seeks honor, he 
δε κβ vealth δι}}} τόσο. Βδὶαὶς μδὰ ποὲ ni. 
mated in his messago anything about gold. He 

has spoken only οὗ στοαί distinotion, and said 
that every wish should be gratiſfied. But Balaam 
immediately translates honor into gold. This is 
the supreme good with him.“ —A. G. J. The 
real thought of his heart shines out olearly 
through this seemingly strong resolution. Still 
more vwhen he asks them to tarry another night, 
as if to asoertain in 8 Seoond nightly vision what 
moro Jehovah would saay to him, he intimates 
that he deemed it possibie ἐμαὶ He πουϊὰ deoide 
differeontly this time. ἘΚΝΟΒΕΙ͂, Βα γ8, “thoro are 
other instanoes in the Old Tesſstament in whioh 
God ohanges His mind when besought to do 80 
—— xvi. 21 80q.; Ἐχ. Xxxxii. 14; Jonah iii. 
0). ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, ignores entirely the distinotion 

beiweeon the morely seeming ohanges οὗ mind“ 
in the way of merey, and the still more apparent 
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ohange οὗ mind'“ in Judgment. He regards 
Balaam in Ὁ very favorable light. But οὔθ has 
examined the passage very superficially if he 
regards the second command οἵ God 88 ἃ oonoes- 
βίοῃ. Nou indeed the oonsequencdes οὔ his cha- 
raoter and conduet begin to gather around him, 
80 that he goes on involved in incdonsistenoies, 
until the ünal disruption and ruin takes plaoe. 
It had been easier for him to refuse Balak posi- 
tively, than to make use οἴ the — to go, 
coupled τὴ ἃ oondition vhioh must entirely 
defeat his ohjecet. 
I ahall say unto thee, that ahalt thou do. 
The deoeitful heart allowed him to hope that 
Jehovah would at last grant him his wish, whiloe 
the grand irony οἵ the divine proridenoo went 
on, giving him over to the judgment of his own 
double-heartedness. He might have been saved 
if now, when God tried or tested him, beoause 
he δὰ sought to tempt God, he had sought per- 
mission to romain. [Gpon the apparent contra- 
diotion between the prohibition, τον. 12, and the 
permission, ver. 20, and the anger οὗ God at his 
going, ver. 22, Beo ΗΝΟΒΊΒΝΒΕΒΑα, Beiträge 8, 
469, History o Balaum, p. 44, Note. The whole 

But γοῖ the word vhioh 

difßoulty vanishes δὶ onoe wühen we consider 
that the prohibition was to go and ourse Israel, 
and in the permission to go he is still forbidden 
to ourse. The ourse wvas that for wvhioh Balak 
sont for him. That is forbidden throughonut. 
The permission, or rather thho oommand to go, 
for as ἨΒΝΟΘΤΈΝΒΒΒΟ ὙΠ] says, that vhieh he 
sought to do in the servioe οὗ his own sinful lIusts, 
he must now do after any such hope has va- 
nished, in the servioe οὗ God,“ vwas ἴῃ fulſilmont 
οὔ the divine purpose and given partly with re- 
forenoe to Balaam himself, and partly through 
Balaam's blessiugs to bless His ον people, διὰ 
to glorify His namo among the heathen and in 
Israel. Balaam ΠΟῪ beoame the unwilling in- 
strument in the exeoution of the divine purpose. 
The anger of God vwas EiIndled againat 
him, ποῖ bdecause he went merely, but beeause 
he was going wiihra blind and persistent δὰ βο- 
ronoe to his ovn plan. under the control of his 
own luste, and probably in the hope that in some 
vway he would aeeure his own distinotion and 
wealth. God holde His instruments in His own 
hands. -A. G. ]. 

D. BALAAM'S JOVRNEY AND ΗΙΒ SPEAEING ASss. 

CEAPTER XXII. 2240. 

22 ΑΝ God's anger was kindled because he went: and the angel οὗ the LoRD 
stood iu the way for an adversary against him. Novw he was δ νον, upon his ass, 

8 28 and his two servants were with him. And the ass saw the angel οὗ RD Stand- 
ing in the way, and his sword drawn in his hand: and the ass turned aside out of 
the way, and went into the field: and Balaam smote the ass, to turn her into the 

24 way. But the angel of the [0 Ε} stood in ἃ path of the vineyards, a wall δείγισ 
25 on this side, and a wall on that side. And when the ass saw the angel οὗ the LoRD, 

Β86 thrust herself unto the wall, and crushed Balaam's ἴοοΐ against the wall: and 
26 he smote her again. And the angel οὗ the LorD went further, and stood in ἃ nar- 
27 row place, where was no way to turn either to the right hand or to the left. And 

vwhen the ass saw the angel Οὗ the LoRD, she fell down under Balaam: and Ba- 
28 laam's anger was kindl and he smotethe ass with ἃ staff. And the LoRD opened 

the mouth of the ass, and che said unto Balaam, Mhat have 1 done unto thee, that 
29 thou hast smitten me these three times? And Balaam said unto the ass, Because 

thou hast mocked mo: 1 would there were ἃ gword in mine hand, for ΠΟῪ would 1 
80 ΚΙ] thee. And the ass said unto Balaam, Am not 1 thine ass ρου which thou 

hast ridden ever since Tuos thine unto this day? was J ever wont to do so unto 
91 thee? And he said, Nay. Then the LoRD opened the eyes οὗ Balaam, and he 

ΒΔῊ the angel of the LoRD standing in the way, and his sword drawn in his hand: 
82 and he bowed down his head, and ſell flat on his face: And the angel οὗ the LoRp 

Βαϊ ἃ unto him, Mherefore hast thou smitten thine ass these three times? Behold, 
88 1 went out to withstand thee,“ because ἐδῳ way is perverss before me: And the ass 

ΒΒ me, and turned from me these three times: unless Βῃ6 had turned from me, 
34 surely ΠΟῪ also 1 had slain thee, and saved her alive. And Balaam said unto tho 

angel οὗ the LoRD, J have sinned; for 1 Knew ποῦ that thou stoodest in the way 
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35 against me: ΠΟῪ therefore, tif it —— thee, J will get me back again. And 
a the angel of the LorD said unto B 

that 1 518]] 8 
princes οὗ k 

aam, 
unto thee, that thou schalt speak. So Balaam went with the 

Go with the men: but only the ποτά 

88 Απὰ en Βαϊδῖς heard that Balaam vas come, he went out to meet him unto a 
37 city of Moab, vhich is in the border of Arnon, xhich is in the utmost coast. And 

Balak said unto Balaam, Did 1 not earnestly send unto thee to call thee? where- 
fore camest thou not unto me] am 1 ποὺ able indeed to promote thee to honour? 

838 And Balaam said unto Balak, Lo, 1 am come unto thee: have 1 now any 
at all to say any thing? the ποτὰ that-God 

39 . And Balaam went with ΒΔ] δὶς, an 

wer 
utteth in my mouth, that shall I 
they came unto Kirjath-huzoth. 

40 And Balak offered oxen anò sheep, and sent to Balaam, and to the princes that 
vere with him. 

NMarg. Ἰσλο λαεὶ ridden upon me. 8Μ Ever aince thou τοανέ. 8 
J 8* 1 ἐὲ de evil ἐπ thine ejes. 4 Marg. a city atreeta. 

1 
Marg. Τὸ be an advertary unto thee. 

Marg. bdouod Mmaelſ. 

TEXIVAL AND GRAMMATIOCAL. 

Voer 22. m tho partioiplo wvas goingꝰ deonoting hero ποῖ only ἃ continuous ſourney, but ὁ tendeney and 

atriving to tho end. -. G.] 

Ver. 24. Hywrv a ὨΔΙΤΟῪ or hollou way, 1 Kings xx. 10; Isa. ΧΙ. 12, handſuls. Perhaps ἃ path so narrov 

Mat one eould oeiy paas along atep by stop. -A. 6.] 

[Ver. 19.ὄ Lit. I had iled thee -it had alroady been done. -A. G.) 

[Ver. 82, — to bo an averary. 2) to preclpitate, to bo headiont. -A. 6. 
[Ver. 38, χα, perhaps. Thore is no δυδοίθηξ authority ſor tho rendering unless, δυτοὶγ.--Α. 6.] 

[(Ver. 80. ΠῚ ΣΤ, atroota οὗ tho city, In τη ἢ τηδείςοίϑ τόσο hold or trado οαστὶ ϑὰ on. -A. G.] 

EXEGETIOAL AND ORITICAL. 

He saddled his ass and departed with the 
prinoely envoys and his own servants. But the 
apger οὔ οὐ was aroused, because he went — 
ἴδει is, went cherisbing the hope that he πουϊὰ 
satill win Jehovah to his οὐ wisbt and plan. 
Sinoe he ΠΟΥ͂ goes out with hostile intent toward 
God's people, he enoounters the divineo opposi- 
tion in ihe definite form οἴ the Angel of Jehorah. 
The seor himself ἰδ indeed hlinded through his 
insinoerity and falsehood; but his ass, on ἰδ 
contrary, has beoome olear-sighted. It undor- 
fakes his part as 8 sign that he has taken upon 
himself the part of tho brute. He does ποὶ 566 
the angel because his thonghts brood upon the 
brilliant futuro vwhioh presents itself to his 
τον. Still in the baok-ground οὗ his being. 
stirred by his eril doonseience, the visionary 
power partly freed from restraint, the terror οὗ 
his spirit passed into (86 fear οὔ spirits, vhich 
at ἄτβι quiokons the vision of the ass, and then 
indirectiy. through its strange aots. works upon 
hdimself. Threo times the ass starts Ὁδοὶς at- 
frighted at the sight of the angel of the Lord 
atanding in (86 ἮΔΥ νεῖ} ἃ drawn sword threat- 
ening death, ἴῃ his hand. It is not atrauge that 
ἴδ0 animal in sympathy with its master ϑβου ἡ 
think that it might pass by the angel. Thus at 
ſirst it starts aside into ἴδ δοὶὴ - then vnhen 
180 angel dars the path between the vineyard 
valls, it presses olosely against the wall, thereby 
erushing the foot of the prophet; and then δἱ 
ἰΔεὶ when it must pass through ἃ narrow path, 
ἴῃ vhieh there was no room (0 turn either to 
ihe right hand or the left, with the dread form 

right before it, the ass falls upon its Knees. 
It has no power to prooed. But ποῖ Balaam, 
ἴα the heat of passion, beats it the third time. 
Here Jehovah opens the mouth of the ass, and 
a oonversation takes place between the rider 
and his beast. The visionary oondition of the 
prophet had been already awakened and dere- 
Ioped sinco he heard the ass speak; but it oomes 
out deoidenly vhen reminded that the faithful 
animal δὰ never behaved in this strange way 
bofore, and that therefore somo very unusual 
surroundinga must be δὶ ποῦς, Now Jehovah 
θα open the eyes οἵ Balaam, that he also may 
866 the anugel. ΚΝΟΒΚΕῚ, here relates various 
similar instanoes of spoaking animals, horses, 
cattlo, sheep, and eren generally of onses οἵ 
bruto 2peeoh (p. 184 δυὰ 185). The negative 
oriticism is interoſsted in asserting that acoord- 
ing to ihe writer, the ass has actually (i. e. ex- 
ternally) spoten. and that Balaam heard its 
utterances with his ears. He enumerates ἃ list 
ΟΥ̓ authors from Josrpuos to ΒΑυΜΘΟΛΕΤΕΝ and 
ΚΌΒΥΣ, who hold this positire viow. Vhen he 
oites the passage in.2 Pet. ii. 16 in oorroboration 
of this viow, he allows ἰο the New Testament as 
littlo as to the Old 5 symbolical method of ex- 
pression, οὐ one whioh reoognizes the reality οὗ 
ihe inner world. The other interpretation ad- 
voeated by Mnimonides, ΗΚΈΡΕΒ, Jann, Μι- 
CHARLIS, DaTEBR, BTERVuDEI, THOLVOX, HBENOSTEN- 
BERG, that it was only in a vision οὐ dream that 
Balanm heard the ass speak, and that the hear- 
ing of the words was bdarely (darely δὴ inward]) 
an inward ooourrenoe, he thinxs may easily be 
disprored. “7The author says nothing οὗ ὃ 
vision οὐ dream,“ εἰς. ΗΚΝΟΒΤΈΝΒΕΒΟ has justly 
vindioated the reality of visionary atates, and 
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has adduced many arguments to prore that (ἢ 6 
narrativo here treats οὔ inner visions and voices 
in the form of external and bodily seeing and 
hearing. ἨΕΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ᾽ 8 merit is all the greater 
beoause he did ποὺ have 8 clear hermeneutioal 
understanding οὗ the biblioal, historioo-ideal or 
aymbolioal atyle, on wühioh to rest. His expla 
nation οὔ the offering οἵ 5486. of Jephthab's 
daughter, and οἵ the Egyptian miraecles, is enti- 
tled to a like praise, and one may well conjeoture 
that his contempt for the superficial oharaotor 
οὔ many of the neogatiro oritios, may have be- 
trayed him later into extrome utteranoes. Kxii. 
aeeks to establish δὴ intermediate viow. “16 
angel did reallyj appear upon the road, and in 
the outward world of the senses; but ihe form 
ΑΒ not a grossly sensuous or material form, 
lixe the bodily frame οὔ an ordinary being, for 
then Balaam would inevitably have seen him.“ 
This conception is perfeotly justiſſed, but then 
vwhen he treats οὗ the speaking of the aas, he 
falls baok into a vacillating state berween Kunrz 
διὰ ΗἩΚΝΟΒΤΈΝΒΕΒΟ, Fxpositors who regard the 
letter more than the spirit, ensuous moreo than 
inner experienoes, have been led here to various 
and specious shifts and subterfuges. Against 
the supposition οὗ à sSpeotral angelio appearanoo, 
whioh might alarm an animal οὗ any speoies akin 
to that here, we have nothing to mention; but 
the examples citod by HENoSsTENBERo ΠῈΣ PAs- 
ΒΑΨΑΝΤ, pp. 54-61) aooording to vhioh tho ter- 
rors οὔ a visionary man, may prove the oause and 
ocoasion οὗ the fright of an animal standing in 
asympathetie relations with him deserve consi- 
deration. 

Balaam prostrates himseolf before the angel οὗ 
the LonDd. For the first time the terror οὔ Jeho- 
vah overoomes him. Had it come upon him im- 
mediately he would have died. 7The angel tells 
him that his ass had saved his life. He had 
withstood him in the way, heoause his way was 
headlong. one whieh would plunge him into de- 
atruotion. [The rendering in our version un- 
1985 sSho had turnod from me, suroly nov. 
ete., is not in δσοογάδηοθ wiih the usage οἵ the 
language. The word rendered unless ocoeurs 
nowhere else ἴῃ that sense. It is perbaps. Per- 
haps she turned out before mae. Why is not ex- 
prossed. The result is (δὲ ho was savod from 
death. But whether it was the instinotive affeo- 
tion of the animal for its mastor, as ει, sup- 
poses, or ΠΟΘ probably the dread and terror 
vhioh orerwhelmed it, as the narrative soems to 
imply, vhieh led it to turn, is not aaid. —A. 6.]. 
Balaum confesses that he has sinned — but how? 
For J ον not that thou stoodest in 
[806 way againat me. —Hę does not searohb 
deeply into the nature of his ain. Hia obedienoo, 
(09, springs only from fear. when he says. if it 
diaploase thee 1 Will got mo back again. 
In the if his after fate is again forechadowed. 
The same angel vho withstood him in the way, 
novw bids him to go on, dat reminds him anew 
that he must opeak only what he—now the angel 
of Jehovah —should say to him. [IIt was not the 
journey which was displeasing to God, but the 
apirit and intent with whioh it was pursued. The 
angelio appearance was for this purpose: to 
make a sharp and deep impression upon the 
mind οὗ Balaam. to rouse his slumbering oon - 
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δοΐοησο, and to make him quiok to hear and at- 
tentivo to what Jehorah should appoak. That was 
attained, although the moral condit ion of Balaam 
was ποῖ obauged, and henoe he is bidden to pro- 
oeed. — A. G. J. This is ΠΟΥ his purpose. He 
has mude progress in the Knovledge οὗ God, has 
come neareor his salvation, becauss ho proceeds 
with the determination to obey the ποτὰ of Je- 
hovah, but still because his insinoerity oontinues 
he is still nearer desſstruotion. 

His reception by Balak is eoremonious and 
sgplendid, although aooompanied by mild rebukes. 
The looation οἵ the oity δὶ which Balak met him 
oorrespouds entirely with the oircumastandes οἵ 
the timos. It lay upon the Arnon, formerly in a 
oentral position, now upon the borders, sinoe the 
Amorites had formed out of the other half, tho 
kingdom οἵ Heshbon, within vhioh the Israolites 
now lay oncamped. Balaam declares δὲ onee 
that he had come indeed, but only to speak what 
God (Elohim) shouid put into his mouth. [Ho 
praotices the same conoealment here as with ihe 
messengers of Moab δὶ ὅγει, He does not tell 
Balax that Jehbovah had forbiddon him to oome 
and ourse the people, and that only on the ground 
that it was blessed. Onroru holds the notion, 
ΒΙΒΙ Coxun., that as Balaam's heart was filled 
τὶ! ἢ the lust of gain, God did not put the ποτὰ 
into his heart, but only into his mouth. —A. 6.1]. 
Thus they enter in company the neow oapital - 
oity of etreots —perhaps 88 8 navw oity still in- 
oom plete. Theo great projeot vas inaugurated 
with solemn sacrifices. ἔβιι, thinks the ΟἿΑ at 
vwhioh they met was Areopolis. ΕΝΟΒΕῚ, proefers 
Ir Moab. sinoe Areopolis lies too far to the south. 
Thenoe they went (ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, p. 187) northward, 
or northwestward along ihe Arnon to Rirjath- 
Huzoth (Jor. xlviii. 24, 41, Keriot). Tho offer- 
ings whiehn were brought immediately were. in 
the ουδίου οὗ antiquity, Δ prayer ΓΤ suooess in 
their undertaking. [Kirjath. Huxoth lay not far 
from the Aruon, and near Bamoth-Baal. Ilts situ- 
ation is ΠΟῪ known as the ruins οἵ Shihan, 
«“vhich lie on 8 slight eminence about ſour 
miles west by south οὗ the site assigned to Ar. 
ΟΡ Ir.“ BiBLE Cou. —A. G. ]. 

[It is searoely ἃ fair representation whioh Dr. 
ΓΠΑΝΟΒ makes above, when he says, “It is in the 
interest οὔ the negative oriticism to insist upon 
the aotual and external ooocurrenoes οἵ the ovonts 
hero recorded,“ as if the narrative was thereby 
involved in hopeless difßeulty. The question ἰδ 
one merely of interprotation, dividing those who 
are firm believeors both in the narratire as in- 
apired, and in the miraculous nature οὔ tho events 
reoorded. ΑΒ stated bdy ΗΒΝΟΘΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ, it is 
vwhether the speuking οὗ the ass is to de regarded 
88 an outward or invward ooourrenoe, whether 
the words attributed to it, actually went from it 
to the external ear οἵ Balaam, or vere words 
only ἴον his inward ear or sense, a peroeption by 
him in δὴ ecstatio or visionary condition. He 
ad vooates adroitly and earnestly the latter view, 
(Geschickte Bileams. pp. 48--68) vhile Κύβτξ (Gæ- 
achich. des Alten Bundes, Vol. 2, pp. 468--478) ar- 
98 strenuously ἴον the formér. Both hold to 
ihe supernatural oharacter οὔ the event. 

The ordinary reader here would be in no doubt 
as to vhat the writer intended. Using language 
ἴῃ its common aocdeptation ve harve not ΟΒΪΥ ὃ 
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real ooourrenoe, but one in the world of the 
δοῦϑοα, The history οὗ ihe interpretation, not 
only among the Jevs but in the Christian Church, 
ahovws that this is the obrious import of the nar- 
rative. The other viow owes its origin probably, 
not to anything implied or suggested in the nar- 
rativo but to the feeling that in some way the 
reoord here was peouliarly open to reproseh, or 
to the hope that the miraole might be relieved 
οὔ theo difficulties whioh attend it, or δὶ least be 
brought more within the reaoh of our oompre- 
hension and explanation. The diffioulties whioh 
are found in the narrative upon the ordinary in- 
terpretation, and vhieh form the staple οἵ the 
arguments agaiust it, aro that Balaam expresses 
no surprise or astonivnment vhen the ass speaks 
with man's voioe, dut actually prooeeds to hold 
a oonversation with it, as withua fellowman; 
and that to suppose the ass act ually to speak in- 
volres ἃ breaoh of that eternal insuperable bar- 
rier wühied God has placed between man and the 
brute oreation. ΝΘ pass here withea brief sen- 
tenoe, the ciroumstanoe upon vhioh great stress 
has been laĩd, that the servants οἵ Balaam δῃ} 
the mesaengers οὗ Balak do not appear to haro 
heard the words οὕ the ass; for it is not oertain 
that either one or the other were present with 
Ba at the time: it is probable that the Mo- 
abitisn enrvoys δὰ novw gone οὐ ἴῃ advanoe to 
(τον, 86), announoe {Π6 approaoh οἵ Balaam; 
and if they were aotually present the faot that 
they are ποῖ mentioned provos nothing. Argu- 
ments from silenoe are oonfessedly invalici. We 
τουδὶ free our minds, too, as ΔΤ as possi ble, from 
the idea that Balaam is here in his prophetio 
ealling or work. Ηο ἰδ here simply 88 ἃ man 
blinded by passion and struggling against his 
eonviotions and consoieonee. There ἰδ no pro- 
phetie oommunioation made to him, and ho cer- 
tainly uttors none. And even on the supposition. 
vwhioh is 4 violent one, that the words. Then 
the LORD opened the eoyes of Balaam, 
reſer to the in ward 6γ6---ἰο his visionary oondi- 
tion -the speaking οὔ the ass ooourred before he 
vwas in this oondition. and was indeed on this 
aupposition the oodasion for his bheing brought 
into ĩt. The faot therefore that Balaam after- 
vards spoaxs of himself as the man whose eyes 
are opoen —open, i. 6., ἴῃ the visionaey or eostatio 
δοΏ86, his bodily eoyes olored that his eyes within 
ἸΏΔΥ be open —has no bearing upon the interpre- 
ἰδίου of ihis passage. Whatevor may hare been 
true then, when he fell into ἃ prophetio eosſstaoy 
or tranoo, thero is no δ} condition here —ver- 
tainly there is no suoh oondition until after the 
dumb ass βρϑδῖκβ with man's voice. 
Bat ihe diffioulties; are they serious? ἴδ it 
ineredible or even strange that Balaam in his 
mage and blinded by his lusts, should have heard 
the articulate ποτάφ uttered by his ass, and yet 
not maniſest aurprise and even go on in the oon- 
versation? The hardening and blindiog power 
οἵ οἷα cannot be exaggerated, especialiy when 
δε sin is persistod in against the voioe οἵ con- 
aience. In some rospecis Balaam was like those 
vho heard the worde and saw the miraculous 
vork of our LoxD, and still hated and persecut θα 
Him. They saw énough to produce ihe oonvie- 
tion -secret iff ποῖ avowed —-ihat Christ was vhat 
He elaimed to be: διὰ γοῖ they went from the 
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open graro οἵ Larzarus to plot His ἀοαϊτυοίϊου. 
They blinded themselves to the light whioh shone 
upon them. This is the vory prooess through 
vwhioh Balaam had been passing. Then too the 
very reply οὗ Balaam to the reproaoh οὗ his ass 
shows that he was swept away with insane rage. 
The violenoe οὗ his passion leaves littlo room for 
rofleotion, and preovents his surprise, or his ex- 
pression οὗ it, if it was felt. It is true, more- 
over, that {πὸ αἰ ΒΟΥ hero lies with equal 
woight against the theory that the words were 
only beard by Balaam in his ϑοϑίδου. For if it 
is difficult to oonoeiveo that Balaam should hare 
heard the dumb ass aotually use articulate spoeoh, 
without uttering any astonishment, it is δὶ least 
equally diffioult to explain how he ehould hear 
89 groans and shudderings of his ass, ooming 
to his inward sense at least as articulate words; 
δον he oould be the conscious subjeot οὗ δυρογ- 
natural power and still persist in his brutal pas- 
sion without any revorenoe or fear. If the ass 
spake to him, although ahe did not apeak liter- 
ally., how oould he go on and reason with her 
and giveo no sign οἵ damay 7 In either oase the 
ans wer is Του πα only in the fearful power οἵ sin 
to blind tho man, and make him insensible. Pha- 
raoh oould Ἰοοὶς over his wasted land, and see theo 
signs of sorrow and death hanging from evrery 
door. and rise up and pursue tho people οἵ God; 
una ware, apparently, that God had dealt with 
him. 

But ἰδ it true that the line vhioh separates 
betweon the intelligent and brute oreation, is 
here brokßken? Has the speaking 888 erossed the 
wide ohasm? If it has passed, as ΚΌΒΤΖ says, 
from the aphore οὗ nature to that οἵ spirit, from 
(86 impersonal to the personal creature, then 
indeed the line has been broken and the obdjec- 
tion to any suoh assumption would be of foreo. 
But no suoh obauge is here implied. The aes is 
not presented as ἃ rational oreature because sho 
apeaks with man's voioe. Then orery parrot 
and speaking animal would have orossed ihe 
line. Mere artieulate sounds do not constitute 
human speech; but words as the vehiele οὔ 
thought, expression οὔ the spirit. θη the 
LoORD opened the mouth οὗ the ass, He enabled 
it to use artionlate sounds instead of inarticulate 
groans. The form was chapged, not the πλίυγθ. 
She makes πὸ revelation from God, does not 
speak to Balaam οὔ his headlong ἩΔΎ, simply 
utters the animal feelings and experienodes under 
the brutal treatment of her master. Balaam 
would not understand her shudderings and 
groans, the natural and ordinary method οἵ ex- 
ression. God garve hor articulate utteranoes 
Ὦ her case, the supernatural, extraordinary and 
therefore more startling and impressivo utter- 
anoe. It is the mere animal 800], feeling, expe- 
rienoe put into the form οὗ human speeoh. 789 
animal has not changed its nature, has not passed 
into the rank οὗ intelligent creatures. The line 
ſixed by God, vhich separates the two, has not 
been broken through or eorossed. The objections 
therefore to the actual historical occurrenode, in 
the world of the senses, have no constraining 
foree. All miraculous events involve difhculties 
fo our minds. We are not compoetent to explain 
them. Any attempt to modify our interpretation 
of the record in order to aroid them is dangerous. 
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On the other hand it τιν be anid: 1. That 
the rulo “ that γγὸ areo not to conceive οὗ dreams, 
visions or ecestaoies in the bibliceal history unless 
(ΠΟΥ͂ ΔΙῸ olearly and undoubtedly intimated in 
the reoord“ aeeoms ἃ good rule and well estab- 
lished (Kuars, P. 468). There is no intimation 
οὔ ἃ vision or ecataoy here. The wbolse drift οἵ 
the narrative bears against suob 8 supposition. 
The state οὗ Balaam's mind, ihe conscious oon- 
fiot going on vithin him, bet ween his oonric- 
tion οὔ what vas right, and the power of his 
lusts; the eagor pursuit of ποδὶ, though he 
xnew it was “the wages οὗ unrighteousness,, 
upon which he was ΠΟῪ apparently more intent 
than erer, ΒΟΥ that he bad gone so far, was 
atanding upon the borders οὔ Moab, and βὰν the 
coveted prize almost within his grasp, preoludes 
tho idea of ἃ visionary oondition. Lanox, and 
evoen ΗΒΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ himself. oonoedes that it 
vwas ποί developed until the ass startled, terror- 
atrioken at ἐδ ὁ μὲ οὗ the angel, restive, un- 
manageabdle, groaning under its eruel soourgings, 
had awakened it. There is nothing surely in 
the brutal passion πῖον Balaam manifests, 
vhioh should have prepared him to interpret the 
inarticulate groans οὗ the 886 into human speech. 
The statement that the Lonp opened the eyes 
οἴ Balaam“ is no intimation that ἃ ehange had 
occurred in his internal state οὐ condition. It 
is the opening οἴ the outward bodily eye, as we 
have already seen, whioh δὰ been closed by the 
eager, intent pursuit of gain —his reawakening 
to the occurrenoes in the external world —60o that 
his senses were ΠΟΥ in full exeroise. 

2. The words “the Lonp opened the mouth οὗ 
the ase,“ although εις, ἴῃ his attempt to oceupy 
8 middle ground holds that they are pot deoisive, 
»that Δ}} that they imply ἰδ that the 888 spake 
in 8 vay that was perceptible to Balaam,“ ap- 
pear to be inexplicable on the theory that the 
miracle was vwrought in Balaam. It is not aasid 
that tbhe Lonp opened the ears οὗ Balaam, or that 
δὶ this stage οὔ the narrative any effeect had deen 
wrought upon him. He was still under the un- 
controlled ον of his luasts and passion. The 
power οὗ God vas upon the dumb animal, open- 
ing his mouth to speak, as the Apostle Peter aays 
(2 Pet. ii. 16) “vith man's voioe.“ It does not 
meet the ἴοτοθ οὗ this argument to say, that thero 
was indeed some extraordinary divine work call- 
ing forth the words ([) of the ass, but that how 
the words were heard, with the outward ear or 
mot, is not said, for the point bere is, that the 
narrative seoms to say and must be understood to 
ΒΑΥ, unless the words are wrested (0 meet the exi- 
gencies οἵ ἃ theory, that the supernat ural power 
“ΝΒ upon the ass. Its mouth was opened. And 
this interpretation —the plain, obrious one—is 
δου firmod by the words οὗ the Apostle, wbo gives 
us not ἰδ own oonstruotion, but that whioh had 

been oommon with the people of God. from the 
event itselſf down to his day, and to vhieh he 
sets his seal as apoeaking by ihe Holy Ghoet. 

8. The spesking of the 888 and 89 ap 
οὗ the angel are closoly oonneooted. If the one 
is heard only in the inward ear οἵ Balaam, the 
other appears only 10 his inward eye. ΑἹ] ex- 
tornality is lost. The whole ooourrence is sub- 
jeotive, and we have πὸ oriterion Ἰοῖ by vhioh 
to test itas oharacter, οὐ distinguish it from any 
moere vivid imagination. Then how are ΝΘ ἴἰὸ 
explain the faot, admitted by all, (though attri- 
Ὀυϊοὰ by ἨΕΚΝΟΒΤΈΝΒΕΒΟ [0 4 Kind of seoond 
eight) that the aes saw the angel, not iu ἃ vague, 
dim, bhadowy form, but distinotly and repeatedly, 
88 ἃ definite form, sword in hand, and ἴη 8 
threatening attitudo. The narrative will not 
allow us to suppose that the angel was distinetly 
and visibly present to the ass, and only inwardly 
present to Balaam. [{ the one ooourred in the 
external world —-if the Angel vas present to the 
aonses-thereo is a strong presumption that the 
words vwere spoten to the external ear ΟΣ sense 
οὗ Balaam. 

4, The vwhole objeot of (80 Angelie appearanoe 
in its bumbling effect upon Balaam, and the re- 
sult upon the prophetie word vhieh he should 
utter, is secured more oertainly upon the theory 
that tho words were aotually spoten by tho 886, 
and aotually heard by the prophet. If the vhole 
effeot was vrought in Balaam, if the ass did no- 
thing more than to groan and ory out under the 
abuse it suffered, if it ΒΔ πὸ Angel, or only 
————— with its master, who interpreted 

ese groans διὰ ahudderings into worda, tben 
thero was nothing so humbling to the pride οἴ the 
Seer. He may have been achamed upon refleo- 
tion, of his blindnees and passion and lust. On 
any theory the event was impressive. But if he 
vho prided himself upon having eyes ἴον divine 
revelation did not 8606 in his blindness vhat the 
ass ΒΔῊῪ 80 olearly; if 116 irrational brute re- 
proved and admopished his rational bdut unres- 
ΒΟΠΔῸΪΘ mastor; if the cowering, ebrinkxing ass 
falling to ὑπὸ ground in terror has thus sa ved his 
ovwner from the doom upon vhiob he was madly 
rushing; if he was thus brought to feel that his 
lusts δὰ led him to take the place of the brute, 
it was δὴ bumbling but salutary experienoo. He 
ΒΔ olearly enough that his ον desires and 
passions οουϊὰ not Ὀ6 ſollowed; that he must in- 
deed speak only the words πῃ οι the Angel says: 
I ahall sSpoaxk unto thee. That was the end 
sought; and δον effectually it was seeured τὸ 
learn when we hear the prophet saying δὲ his 
first interview with Balaßk: havo 1 now any 
povwer δῇ all ἴο 2aay any thing? The vord 
that God puttoth ἢ my mouth that ahall 
I apoax. -A. G.] 
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B. -THE ΕΠΆΒῚΤ ΒΙΈΒΒΙΝΟ ΟΕ BALAAM. 

Οβαάρῖδε XXII. 41 -XXIII. 10. 

4 Anp it camo to pass on the morrow, that ΒΑ] αἷς took Balaam, and brought him 
up into the high places οὗ Baal, that thence he might see the utmoet part of the 
people. 

CEAP. XXIII. Axp Balaam said unto Balak, Build me here seven altars, and pre- 
2 pare me here soven oxen and seven rams. And Balak did as Balaam had spoken; 
ὃ and Balak and Balaam offered on every/ altar ἃ bullock and ἃ ram. And Balaam 

said unto Balak, Stand by thy burnt offering, and 1 will go: peradventure the 
LoRD will come to meet me; and whatsoever he sheweth me 1 will tell thee. And 

4 he went to δὴ high place.“ ἀπά God met Balaam: and he said unto him, J have 
prepared seven altars, and 1 have offered upon every/ altar ἃ bullock and a ram. 

5 And the LoRD put ἃ word in Balaam's mouth, and said, Return unto Balak, and 
6 thus thou shalt speak. And he returned unto him, and, lo, he stood by his 
7 — — he, and all the princes of Moab. And [δ took up his parable, 

and said, 

Balak the king of Moab hath brought me from Aram, 
Out οὗὨ the mountains of the Εὐαϑί, ↄcyinq, 
Come curse me, Jacob, 
And come, defy Israel. 

8 Haow shall J curse, whom God hath ποῖ cursed? 
Or ΒΟΥ shall 1 defy, whom the LoRpD hath ποὺ defed? 

9 For from the top of the rocks I 866 him, 
And from the hills J behold him: 
Lo, the people shall dwell alone, 
And shall πού be reckoned among the nations. 

10 Myho can count the dust of Jacob, 
And the number of the fourth part of Israel? 
Let me'“ die the death of the righteous, 
And let my last end be like his! 

1 Marg. on he τοοεπὲ aolituryi. 8 Marg. τον coul or τὴν liſo. 

ΤΕΈΧΤΌΑΛΑΙ, AND OGRAMMATIOAL. 

ſVer. 41. Heb. Bamoth-Baal -a definite locality. -A. G.] 

[Ver. 3. ᾿δ0,.- bare, bloak height -from ΠἼΞ), to serape, to make bare, Job xxxiii. 21. -A. G.] 

Vor 7. — simile, then 8 proverb, — the proverb eonsists οὗ ceomparisons and figuros.“ Kan. 

EAmcu, hoverer, aays that the ποσὰ alvays denotes ἃ sentence ΟΥ̓ saying in vhieh there is 8 progress from the 
ipdiridual and oonerote to the universal οὐ general,“ and that it is 80 used here. -A. G.] 

(Ver.7. Deſy. Botter: bo angry against, threateon. -A. G.] 

[Ver. 10, Or: vho can numbor the ſfourth part-or perhaps the progen/. Binit ΟΟΜΕΧΤΑΆΥ, HKHinscu. -A. G.] 

hurl dovn the lightnings of his eurse upon the 
people: but only ἃ small part, lest he should be 

ἘΧΕΘΕΤΥΙΟΑΙ, ΑΝΘ ΟΒΙΤΊΟΑΙΣ ἰοο deeply impressed, and thus his readiness to 
I. Balak is politio and cunning. Ho leads Ba-curse might Ὀ6 restrained. 
Ὦ toa mountain summit, from uhenoe he oould [Α comparison, howerer, of ehap. xxii. 41 with 

8ὲ0 only the ends of the [5.86] 88 oamp. Aſehap. xxiii. 13 seem 10 shovw that in the former 
amall part of the oamp he must 866, so that from case ihe words tho onds, or theo utmost οὗ 
dis mountain height δ from heaven he mightl the people, refer not to 8 ameil part οὗ the 
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ocamp. but to its extreme limits. He overlooked 
the whole people, even to its ends or utwost 
bounds. Balak δὰ strong oonfidenoe that his 
wieh wouid de secured. It was essential in his 
view that the people sbould be seen by the pro- 
phet, if the curse was to tako effect. Ηο led him 
therefore to ἃ position so that the vwhole oamp 
lay stretohed out Ὀοίοσο him. But when the 
prophet blesses instead of ourses Israel, then 
apparently thinking that his miud had been over- 
awed by the prospeot; that he oould not 80 rea- 
dily curse, ἃ people so numerous and powerful, he 
leade him awayſto ἃ point from whioh he says 
thou ahalt see only the utmost part οὗ them, and 
shalt not see them all.“ Thus the two passages 
areo perfeotly coonsistent, διὰ the order οὗ steps 
as the soene unfolds ἰδ natural. -4. G.] 

2. Balanm also on his part is ἃ prudent 
sohemer. Balak must build him seven altars, and 
offer upon them ἃ grand ϑβϑδοσίβοθ: seven bul- 
looks and seven rams. the largest and most costly 
saaorifice, in tho doubled seven. In oonnection 
with this pompous pretencde οἵ piety the saorifice 
bears ἃ most eéequivoenl oharacter. It is offered 
upon the hitzh places οἵ Baal, and still, as it 
appears, to Jehorah, from whom he inquires. 
But for whioh of the two were the bullocxs in- 
tended, and for which the rams? Build me 
here se von altars -says Balaam -Stand by 
thy burnt offering. — There is, in faot, 8. vile 
union between heathenism δὰ monotheism — be- 
tween yea and "δὺ. Then Balaam goes up alone 
to a bare place, or 8 bald mountain peak, that he 
may 866 88 του 88 possible οὗ Israel, and that 
he may observe ἃ sign, and thereby seoure ἃ vri- 
sion. He appeals to hᷣiobim, calling to witness 
nis βϑδογιῆοθ. But it is Jehovah who puts the 
word in his mouth; it proceeds from God as the 
God οἵ Israel. IBalaam went up ἴο meet augu- 
ries (ohap. xxiv. 1): I will g0o -peradven- 
ture Jehovah wili moot mo. “He hboped to 
reoeive or discorer in the phenomena of nature 
ὃ revelation from Jehovah.“ Και; Henoe he went 
as the beathen augurs were wont to do, to the 
mountain summit, where his view above and 
around him would be unobſstructed. God met 
Balaam, ποὺ “through the agencies employed 
to βρεῖς Him, dealing in this oase in an excep- 
tional manner,,“ Binre Cox., not through any 
appearanee or sign whioh Balaam was to clothe 
in words, but put ὁ word in his mouth: thus 
thou ahalt spoak. He had ἃ distinet message 
ſrom whioh he could not vary. —A. G.] 

8. Balaam's first saying is richer in its form 
than in its oontents. 
great expectations with whieh his coming is 
awaited. A king has sent for him, has hrought 
him here in honor. Fromtſa remote land, from 
186 far distant mwountains of Mesopotamia, he 
has come to the mountain of Moab. And for this 
purpose, that he shouid curse ἃ people whom he 
knew not only 88 Jacob. but as Israel (his words 
are fitly chosen: Curseo, doom to vrath). 
ΗΘ might well have said: Howeshall J curse him 
whom Jehovah blesseth? but he says somewhat 
less: whom God hath not oursed, whom God 
hath ποὶ threatened. IHe intimates that he sees 
not only 8 part οὗ Israel, 88 Balak wished, but 

sees it in its wühole signißoanoe and nature, as if 
he looked down upon it from erery rocky peak 
and summit. The positive blesseing ineludes 
throe fhings: the isolation οὐ Israel from the 
heathen, its coountless number, and his own re- 
oognition οὗ the righteous in it, with whom he 
wished to die. But in all the three respects the 
apirit of the typioal word eoxpresses mueh more 
than waa present to the oonseiousness οὗ Balaam, 
to wit, the eleotion οὗ God's people, its blessed 
and immeasurable extension, and the salvation 
in life and in death prepared for the righteous. 
[8.811 dweoll alone —not isolation. freedom 
trônm tumults, and ihus seourity —but ihe in ward 
— in oharaoter and in their relation to 

God, upon vhioh the out ward isolation depended, 
and οὗ which it was the symbol. They duwelt 
alone only vhile they olave to God -ounmtod 
ποῖ themselves among the nationsa. The 
vwhole Israelitisn history is ἃ stricing oomment 
upon the text. as the desoription applies to the 
N. T. Israel, 8ο the rulo Ixewise. 

Who oan oount the dust ? -4A referonoe 
to the promise. Gen. xiii. 16, which vas already 
80 largely fulfilled. that ovon the ſourth part. 
alluding, as πὶ: thinks, τὸ ihe fourfold arrange- 
ment of the camp, could pot be numbered. — 

ὉΠ Ζ᾽, ἃ term applied to Israel δ the oalled οἵ 
God vwho is just and right. and as expressive οἵ 
the end οὗ their calling -or destination. It is not 
80 muoh descriptive οὔ their aotual character as 
οὗ the idea οὗ the people, whioh was partly real- 
ized in the natural Israel, but is to be aotually 
and fully realized in the apiritual. It is always 
the produot of the graoious dealings of God with 
His peoplo. 

Let my last end be liKe his. —Balaam 
oould ποῖ ourse the righteous people. His better 
impulses nd expression in the wish that he 
might share with them at least in their death. 
The Hebrew word refers ποῦ so mueh (0 the dy- 
ing as to that whieh follous death, the futurity, 
the last estate. (See Ps. xXxxvii. 87, 88.) While 
it is true that their ideas οὗ ἃ future state were 
as yet vague and indefinite, it is hot true, 88 
ΚΕΙ͂Σ, says, “(παῖ the Israelites dià not then pos- 
sess 8 certain hope οὗ à blessed life beyond the 
grave.“ It is difßeult to fix just the amount οὗ 
ITight they enjoyed. but it is well niga impossible 
to read the utterances of the word in regard to 
their death without feeling that the light shone 
for them and upon them. And he who walked 
with God, and died in the oonsciousness of the 

He s2penks at first of the divine grace and love, coould never have supposed 
that the light would go out in darkness, or that 
there was πὸ blessed life beyond the grave. — 
Δ. 6. 
ον the location of Bamoth-Baal 860 chap. 

χχὶ. 19. 20. It appears here as the most remote 
point from vhieh the camp οἵὗὁὨ Israel could be 
geen. For the ancient συδίοπι οὗ inaugurating 
religious questions, undertakings, execrations οἵ 
blessings with sacorifces, 800 KNoOBEL, p. 187; 
REBIL, Clark's Tranalation, pp. 116, 177. 7Theo 
βρη for whieh Balaam went out alone was the 
view οὗ Israel whioh should form ἃ sign and ἃ 
vision for him. 
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Ἐ.-ΤῊῈ SECOND BLEBSSING. 

CERAP. XXIII. 11--24. 

11. ΑΝ Balak said unto Balaam, What hast thou done unto me? Itook thee to 
12 curse mine enemies, and, behold, thou hast blessed them altogether. And he an- 

swered and gaid, Must 1 ποῦ take heed to speak that which the LoRD hath put in 
18 my που ἢ And Balak said unto him, Come, 1 pray thee, with me unto another 

place, from whence thou mayest 866 them: thou shalt see but the utmost part οὗ 
them, and shalt not see them all: and curse me them from thence. 

14 And he brought him into the field of Zophim, to the top οὗ Pisgah,' and built 
ἰδ seven altars, and offered 8 bullock and ἃ ram ΟἹ every altar. And he said unto 
10 Balak, Stand here by thy burnt offering, while J meet the LORD yonder. And 

the LoRD met Balaam, and put ἃ word in his mouth, and said, Go again unto Ba- 
17 lak, and say thus. And when he came to him, behold, he stood by his burnt of- 

fering, and the princes οὗ Moab with him. And Balak said unto him, What hath 
the LoRD spoken? 

18 And ho took up his parable, and said, 

Rise up, Balak, and hear; 
Hearken unto me, thou son οὗ Zippor; 

1. God ὦ not ἃ man that he should lie; 
Neither the son of man that he should repent; 
Hath he said-and shall Βα not do ἐξ 
Or hath he spoken -and shall he not make it good? 

20 Bebold, I have recei ved commandment to bless. 
And he hath blessed; and 1 cannot reverse it. 

21 He hath ποῦ beheld iniquity in Jacob, 
Neither hath he seen perverseness in Israel; 
The Lord his God is with him, 
And the shout οὗ ἃ king is among them. 

22 God brought them out οὗ Egypt; 
He hath as it were the strength of an unicorn. 

23 Burely there is no enchantment againstꝰ Jacob, 
Neither is there any divination against Israel: 
According to this time it shall be said of Jacob 
And of Israel, What hath God wrought! 

24 Bebhold, the people shall rise up 88 ἃ great lion, 
And lift up —*8* as ἃ young lion: 
He shall not 116 down until he eat oJ the prey 
And drink the blood of the slain. 

1 Marg. the hill. 2 Marg. or in. 

TEXTVAL AND GRAMMATICAL. 

Ver. τ. 7 53. Thou hast blesaed to bloss. Thou hast blessed only and eontinually. -A. G.] 

Ver. 13, ἌΧ Ὁ δ--ογγθο rondorod the utmost part-not as including the vhole, but, as the forlovung 
elause hows, αὶ 810.4}} Part. the moro stragglers of the camp, 88 it πϑσθ.---Α G.) 

[(Ver. 14, Zophim, or vatohors, or spſos. -A. G.] 

Ver. 16. Hore -yonder. ΤΊΣ, 80- thus. ΤῊΘ sense is not local. It is the manner. -A G.] 
NFor. 19. Heb. cause it to stand. -A. G. 
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[Ver. 40. Literaliy: 1 have takon, τοοοίγοὰ to bless. Hov he had roceived it, tho word does not explain. Theo 
ποτὰ, however, vas put in his mouth, and henoe our version eorreootly supplies oommandment. -A. G.] 

[Vor. 951. Heb. trouble, sorrow, sufferintg, gonerally as the result oſ sin. -A. G.] 

[Ver. 3. The partioſplo Ὁ Ὺ ΤΌ designates the bringing out as still incomplete and going ſorward. —A. .- 
r .« 

[ὕγ. 23. In both cases it is in, not againset. Δάκυτγίοθ and divinations are not practised [ἢ Isernel. Thex had 

tho immedlato revolation. -A. G.] 

EXEGETICAL AND ORITIOAL. 

1. Balaxꝰs diasatisfnotion and his rene wed at- 
tempt. Ηο thinks already that in 186 words οἴ 
Balaam be hears the uttoeranoe οὗ ἐδ most deſ- 
nite and positivoe blessing. Balaam appeals to 
his absolute depondenoo. Jebovah put the words 
in his mouth. But πον the blinded and super- 
stitious ing oonoeives the idea that ho bas made 
ἃ mistake in the position to hioh he had led the 
prophet. He had plaoed him at first where he 
oould see only 6 part οὗ tho oamp. It now ap- 
pears to him that oren this was too muon. Come 
ἴδου vith τοῦ to another plaoo, the ond 
οὗ thoe δ: ἃ οὗ thom (only the extrome, meagre 
part οὐ thom) thou ahalt 6809, and ahalt ποῖ 
8606 thom all. Καιι, takes just the J—— 
view. Balak, he says, “led the seor to ἰδ field 
οὗ the watehera that he might ὨΟ 866 the entire 
people.,“ He explains the words “ thou shalt 
not see them all,“ as reforring to the Υἱοῦ from 
BBrmotb.p̃aai. But [89 ohanged position for the 
third saying, here he Orst ovorlooked the whole 
camp οὗ Israel, lies against this viow. The ſull 
desoription of tho seoond position leads also to 
the rejeotion οὗ Ktir's viow. KRunra's theory 
also, that tho utmost part denotes the vwhole, is 
to he rejeoted. The phrase“ end οἴ the end' is 
by no means an“ intolorable tautology,“ hut 8 
very expressive desoription. Tho Heid οὗ the 
vwatohors ἰδ olearly an elerated plateau upon 
Piſsgah from whioh watohers made their obger- 
vations; but that does not determine whether 
the watehers woere soldiers, bird augurs, or as- 
trologers; nor does it inform us whether this 
plaoo was (86 peak Nebo upon Pisgah, or ἃ field 
οὔ Moab upon the heights of Pisgah. The near 
lying valley regions are oſten invisiblo from loſty 
summits oonoealed dy wooded ridges and the 
lower peaks. ἴῃ any oase the design of Balak 
is oloar. that Balaam should see as littlo as possi- 
ble of the camp οἵ Israol. Balak must bring again 
his great saorifice. ΣΦ WiII go ἴο meet yon- 
der, υἱΖ., tho manifestation οὐ God. I[II will go 
and meet“ is 8 teohnioal term here for going out 
for auguries or for ἃ divine revelation,“ REII. 
The term is οὐ looal, but expresses the purposeoe 
for whioh he went. — 4. G. J. IHinscu has an 
ingenious and striking explanation οὔ the plaoes 
ohosen ὉΥ Balak -Baal, Lophim, Peor —as indi- 
oating in his mind the three poteneies 
vwhich decide the weal or woe οὗ nations, through 
each οὔ vhieh he hopes to seoure the ourse οὗ 
Bnlaam and the ruin of his foes. First Baal, 
the physioal or material. then the δοϊ]ὰ of asors 
and watehbers, the intolleotual, and then Peor, 
the moral. He would seo how richly they were 
endowed, or through what avonues in these re- 
speots their ruin oould be acoomplished. —A. G.] 

2. The blessing. Now ho begins his blessing 
vwith δὴ address ἰο Balax. Ηο must rise upas 

if to rooeivo the oommand οὔ δ ing; nor ἴδ it ὁ 
mark οἵ distinetion direotly, a term οἵ majesty and 
glory vhen he addresses — 88 the Son οὗ Ζὶρ- 
por. ὙΠ his first word he reproves the thought 
οἴ Balax that God might porhaps taxo Ὀδοῖὶς Η 8 
ποτὰ. This lies entirely beyond the power of 
Belaam. So also with 86 deelaration αὶ have 
roooivod to bloss; 80 (God) hath blIossaod, 
and I oannot reo vorso it. -Nov alao he apes ὶκ5 
poeitively οὗ blessing, and οἵ the entire ſa ĩ το 
οὔ the purpose to curse. The blessing branohes 
into 186 following parts: 1. Israol's bleesed 
condition spiritually. ΜῊ iniquity 16 ἄξαοο- 
νοτοᾶ in Jaoob, and (therefore) no trou Ὁ]6 
or afliotion in Iaraol. -Hence there are no 
points to whieh the ΘΌΓΒΘ can attaoh itselſ. [This 
applies not to individuals in their moral obarae- 
ter, as if they were faultless in the sight οὗ God, 
but to the peoplo in their oalling and in thæeâr 
oovenant relation to God. -A. G. J. 2. Isara el is 
the pooplo οὗ God. Jehovah is with him as hĩs 
God. He Himself is the King, whote trumpet 
note sounds amnong them. 8. Hence his way äs 
one in whioh Ood leade him. God has brought 
him out οὗ Beypt, and thus he goes ſorward 
rapidly and vwith the irresistiblo powor of tho 
buffalo. [The Roem vwas probably some species 
οὔ the wild ox, οὗ great feroenoas and οὗ ind omi- 
table strength. See Art. Vnicorn, Bui ru's Bib. 
Dict. -A. α.]. 4. Therefore also Israel ἔξ se- 
oure against the unolean spirits of soothas ying 
and divination. On the contrary it was guided 
by the pure apirit οὔ proppeoy. The words sound 
as if Balaam uttered judgment upon his ovn 
equivooal position. [The augury and the dã vi- 
nation were the {000 means employed by the hea- 
then ἴον looking into futurity.“ There was τὸ 
oall or place for them in Israel. It was ποῖ only 
seoure against their arts, but they had πο Pasis, 
no legitimate exittenoo. MAooording to the 
time, i.e., at the right time, in due time, it 
ahall bo aaid, God will reveal His will and pur- 
poses. -A. 6.]1. δ. Henee the lion-like ματα σοῖο 
of the people; its mighty, terrible, irresistã blo 
power; its eertain triumph orer its foes. BIBLE 
Cou. “Beyond the oamp Balaam's eye would pass 
on to the bed οὗ the Jordan. It vas perba ps a 
lion ooming up in his strength from the sweliing 
of that stream (Jer. xlix. 19) ἐμαὶ indicated ἐο 
him this similitude.“ —A. G. J. 

γεν. 19. We have already spoſen of the 2 Pppa- 
rent repenting of God 88 ἃ oonfirmation of Hiaæ 
unohangeableness. 

Ver. 21. Ἧο prefer not to regard God δα ἐδ ὸ 
subjoot οὗ and ΤΙ, but to tate them δα an 
indefinite form οὗ the third person. [IBut 560 
EHxxnosr., Ρ. 112, and oomp. Hab. i. 8,18.--ὠΟΑαὁᾷἰ.. G.] 
The cause οἵ this glory οὗ Iarael is ſound ĩm thæ 
ἴδοι that God is their King. As the mighty God 
(ΕἸ) He leads them (oontinuously) out οὗ ἔσγρι͵ 
Ought any one to make the sinlessnees οὗ ISra ol 
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nðihp under the delusions of magio arts, but maroh for- 
ihe eante ΠΡ may exprees the rhythmie Gα3 τὴ} οοαδάθαοο, ἱποιταοιοὰ ὈΥ (86 ποτὰ οἵ 
motion in the alternate lesps and pauses of the God, whioh 8}}8}} be given them from time to 
buffalo ἴα its progrees. IIt donotes rather [86] time. They 884}} then ποῦν what great things 
atirring. restless, unwearied efforta with vhioh the mighty God will do for them. 
the animal foroes his way uprards. —A. G. ]. γον. 24. The words οἴ Judah's blessing (Gen. 

Ver. 28. Their progress will be sure and coon- xIix. 9) transforred to ihe hole peopio. 

atant, beoauso thoy do not vaver here and thoro —1 peop 

9.--ΤΗῊῈ THIRD BILESSING. 

CERAP. XXIII. 20-XXIV. 9. 

25 And Balak said unto Balaam, Neither curse them δὲ all, nor bless them δὲ all. 
26 But Balaam answered and βαϊὰ unto Balak, Told ποὺ 1 thee, saying, All that the 

LoRD speaketh, that 1 must do? 

2 And Balak said unto Balaam, Come, IJ pray thee, 1 will bring thee unto another 
place; peradventure it will please God that thou mayest curse me them from 

28 thence. And Balak brought Balaam unto the top of Peor, that looketh toward 
Jeshimon. And Balaam βαϊὰ unto Balak, Build me here seven altars, and prepare 

80 me here seven bullocks and seven rams. And Balak did as Balaam had said, and 
ofſored a bullock and a ram on every altar. 

(βαρ. XXIV. 1. ΑἥνῃΗ when Balaam saw that it pleased the [ΒΡ to bless Israel, he 
went ποῦ, 88 at other times, to seek for 'enchantments, but he set his face toward 

2 the vilderness. And Balaam lifted up his eyes, and he saw Israel abiding in his 
tents according ἴο their tribes; and the Spirit of God came upon him. 

ὃ And he took up his parable, and said, 

Balaam the son of Beor hath said, 
And the man whose eyes are 'open hath said: 

4 Häao hath said, vhich heard the words οὗ God, 
Which saw ὑπο vision οὗ the Almighty, 
Falling into α trance, but having his eyes open: 

δ How Ιγ are thy tents, Ο Jacob 
And thy tabernacles, O Israel! 

6 As the vallevs are they spread forth, 
ΑΒ gardens by the river's side, 
As [86 trees of lign·aloes which the Lonp hath planted, 
And as cedar trees beside the waters. 

7 Hae shall pour the water out of his buckets, 
And his seed shall be in many waters, 
And his King shall be higher than Agag, 
And his Kingdom shall be exalted. 

ὃ God brought him forth out οὗ Pgypt; 
Ης hath as it were the strength οὗ an unicorn: 
He shall eat up the nations his enemies, 
And shall break their bones, 
And pierce them through with his arrows. 

9 Hae couched, he lay dovwn 88 a lion, 
And 88 8 great lion: who shall ſstir him up? 
Blessed is he that bleseth thee, 
And cursed is he that curseth thee. 
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Δ Marg. Τὸ the meetinq onchantauente. 

NUMBERS 

8 Marg. ioho hud his ονοε ahut dut κποιῦ opened. 

TEXTVOAL AND GRAMMATICAL. 

[Ver. 1. Heb. δα timo aſter timeo. -A. G. 

Vor. 8. Dit 4 divine saying used ordinarily τὶν Jehorah, foued only here and Prov. xXxx. 13; 3 ὅδ). xxili. Ἱ, 

vith tho genitive οὗ the human bearer οἵ the aaying. -A. 0.} 

[(Ver. & Rathor elosed ὉΠ lixe doo to oloos, tho being lator soſtoned into or Ὁ. 899 Hxucer., pp. 136- 

130, and the authoritios quoted. -A. G. . 

[Vor.4. Falling down -having his 0768 open. i. e, the Inward eyo. Tho worda are difſeront ſrom those in 

vor. -A. 01. 

[Ver. 1. The dual form: “ personifying the nation as a man earrying two pails orerſloving πὶ ἢ παῖρι.""--ἡ. 0] 

ſVor.s. PX. Thoseo vho beset him round. -A. G. ]. 

[Ver. 8. — auffi x in VNN refers to Israel, and ihe verbe [8 rithout an expressed objecet. Hmcn moots ἐδ 
Φ ᾿ 

dif)loulty by making [86 singular θυ ἘΣ reofer to God, δὲ His arrowvs, (ἢ 6 δύγον οὗ God, Israol rounds. -A. 6.]. 

ἘΧΈΞΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND CRITIOCAL. 

Balaxk is betrayed into the greatest oonfusion. 
utters things whioh are self-oontradiotory — 
usual result οὗ suoh cunningly-laid sohemes. 
Αἱ ἤχει he says: Thou ahalt noithor ouraeo 
them ΠΟΥ bloas them, i. 6. Keop silenoe with 
respeot to them. But immediately another eu- 
perstitious id aa ocours to him. He had erred 
perhaps in only letting the “ ourser““ see the 
extreme limits οὗ the Israelitich camp. Poesibly 
the result might be entirely different if he should 
overlook the whole oamp at οὔθ time and in one 
view. Then porohanoce his alarm δὲ {80 sight 
οὗ this great swarming hosſst would overwhelm 
him, and so lead him to pronounoe the eurse. 
Ηο leads him therefore δὶ once to the top οἵ 
Mount Peor. This mountain lay nearest the 
oamp of Israel, ono of the peaks οἵ the Abarim 
range and overlooting the whole plain. It was 
probably not far from the eity Beth-Peor. [{| 
was north from Pisgah, and nearly opposite 
Jericho, six Roman miles higher than Libbias. 
The locality ἰδ important in conneotion with the 
prophetio uttoranoes whiob follow. See Suiru's 
Bib. Diet., Art. Balaum, ΒΤΑΝΙΕΥ 8 Hiet. 9" “ει. 
ἐλ Chureh, p. 218-217. “Behind him ἰδ the 
vast expanse οὗ desert extending to the shores 
of his nativo Assyrian river. Οἱ his left were 
the reod mountains of Edom and Seir; opposite 
were the dwelling-plaoes of the RKenite, in the 
rocky faatnesses οἵ Engedi; further still was 
the dim outline of the Arabian wilderness, where 
ruled the then powerful tribe of Amalek; imme- 
diately belov him lay the vast enoampment of 
Israol, amongst the Aoadia grovos of Ahel- 
Bhittim —-like the water-oourses οὗ Iho mountains 
-Ilike the hanging gardens beside his ΟΝ river 
Euphrates with their aromatio sbhrubs and their 
wide-apreading codars. Beyond them, on the 
western side οὔ Jordan. rose the hills οὔ Pales- 
tine, with glimpses through their valleys of 
anoient oities towering on their orested heights. 
And beyond all, though he οουϊὰ not see it with 
his bodily vision, he knew well that there rolled 
the deep waters οὔ the great sea, with the Isles 
of Oreeoe, the Islo of Chittim —a world οὗ vhioh 
the ſirst beginnings οὗὨ life were just stirring, of 
vwhioh the very name here first breaks upon our 

ears.“ —-A. 6.7 The same oostly saerifioe must 
be offered again. It οουϊὰ only have been ἴῃ δὲ 
ironical tempor that Balaam, aftor his prervious 
utterances, oould start upon this new attempt or 
make these requisitions for it. 

He Knovws now deſnitely the will of Jehorah, 
διὰ does not go as before to meet or seex augu- 
ries, but turns his baok direotly towards the 
wilderness, and surreys the vhole people οἵ 
Israel encamped there. Then the Spirit οὗ 
God onme upon him in 8 new and higher 
way. 7The words are no longer put into his 
month, and uttered under constraint and legal 
fear; Βα speaxts out now in his eoſtatio coondition 
winged words, although we oannot say that they 
oame from the heart. [ſ„ He πὸ longer attempted 
by any magio art to oontrol the purpose οὗ God. 
δαὶ became the organ vhieh God used in tho 
communication οὗ His vill. He spake novw in 
the spirit of propheoy.,“ Hinsou. “„It was ποί 
(10 more sight of the ordered ceamp πιο formed 
the subjeotivo proparation for reooeiving the 
Spirit of God, but ihe aight in oonnection with 
the previous living oonviotion that Ierael was 
the blessed people οἵ God.“ ἩΚΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ.-- 
A.G. 

Vers. 8,4. He begins withea description οὗ his 
new higher and more exalted state. From his 
very opening words Balaam bimself is oonscious 
ἴον tho time οὗ prophetie powera. From Balaam 
the son of Beor he has beoome the man vho 
has his inward prophetio oyos ΟΡΘηΘᾶ, sinoe 
he has passed ΠΟΥ into prophetie ecataoy. He 
fret heard tho words of (the mighty) God- 
as hearing usually preoedes vision in the mira- 
oulous revelation -and then saw the vision 
(faoe) οὗ ἴδ Almighty, but was so orerpow- 
ered ihat he fell down (as Saul, 1 Sam. xix. 24; 
Daniel. Dan. x. 9; tho Beer in the Apooalypse, 
Rev. i. and as generally the prophots were pros- 
trated in their calling); but with the fall, his spi- 
ritual eyes were unreilod, soo that he oan ΠΟῪ 
make known the divine sayings. {Και “ Ηθ 

oalls his prodiotion α divine saying, Ὁ), for 

the purpose οὗ designating it as a divine reve- 
lation reoeived from ἐμ Spirit οὔ God.“ Tho 
falling to thä ground was not neoessarily or oven 
generally an attendant upon the prophetie state 
and calling. Thore seems to be δὴ intimation in 
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the phrase, is Baul 4160 among the prophota ? 
that this condition was common. But that is ἃ 
slight dasis upon which to build a theory οὗ the 
prophetice state. It is only ἴῃ cases lixe Balanm 
and Saul, when the Spirit δηὴμ δὴ alien oondi- 
tion of will and heart, that His ooming is at- 
tended ὉΥ thesse marks οὗ riolence, as iſ they 
were orereomo and ihrovn doun by ἃ hostile 
power. As ΗἩΒΝΟΒΊΤΈΝΒΕΒΟ well says, wo aro not 
justiſtad in inferring from theso oases that this 
was the condition with all the prophets. 79 
could soarcely conoeive it to have ocourred with 
Bamuel, as with Saul. Το those whoee ordinary 
atates are pervaded by the Spirit He oomes as to 
His ovn. The falling with David, Ezekiel, John, 
are not parallel; for in their case it was the 
aplendor and glory οὗ the manifestation vhich 
led them to prostrato themselves in reverence 
διὰ fear. Whose oyes are open, not with 
the margin: vwho δὰ his eyes διαὶ, but ΠΟΥ 
open, referring in both oases to his inward eye, 
but with most modern oommentators, as ΠΟῪ shunt 
or elosed. It is descriptive of his present eosta- 
tie State. His bodily eyes and senses are olosed 
to the external world, vhile his inner eye is 
open to the visions vhioh the Spirit gavo. The 
oontrast betweon the third and fourth verses in 
the original favors this interpretation. It does 
not followv, however, that erory prophet ἐπ his 
prophetie oondition, had his bodily eyes olosed, 
or the senses, ΑΒ it were, suspended, “60 far 88 
βοϊί-οοῃδοίουβ rofſlection is conoorned.“ With 
men like Balaam, whose inner eye was darkened 
by lusts and passions, it seems nedessary; but 
with thoss who were spiritually-minded, who 
vwere not sunken in the world of the senses and οὗ 
aelt, it was not neoessary, and probably did not 
ooeur. -A. 6.1] But here again the blessing is 
riehei in its pathetio form than in its oontents. 
The figures usod are massed, and sometimes ob- 
δοῦτο,. ἴθ meet again not only the image οἵ the 
awiſt-⸗rushing buffalo, but οὗ the lion in ἃ modi- 
δεά form. He descoribes the goodly and aplendid 
appearanoe of the tentoity, whioh may bo re- 

ed as δὴ unconsoious μὰ of tho thoooracy 
οἱ the ohuroh (vers. ὅ διὰ 6), In ihe ποχὶ 
placo ho desoribes the glorious development 
οὗ this pooplo (vor. 7. Then thirdly he ceole- 
brates its power — nd indeed ἰδ ———— 
power over tho heathen (vers. 8, 9). Only a faint 
tzlimmer of hope for the nations shines through 
the elosing worda: Bloaseod ἐδ he that Ὁ16886- 
— thoe, and oursod is he that oursoth 

00. 

Ver. ὅ, Rov goodly are thy tents, ete. — 
ἴδο word is typioally signifßoant, not only in re- 
ſereneo to the theoeoraoy, but to the Obristian 
Chureh. [It is Israel vhieh oomes before his 
mental Υἱ8101---- the people in its higher nature, 
in its relation to God,' and thereforeé all who are 
Ierael, down to ihe most distant ages. —A. 6. 

Ver. δ, From the dwellings to the land. Well- 
vatered valleys aproad themselves out in beauti- 
ful piotures, and to theseo the atill more beauti- 
ful gardens by the river side. Tho oonception 
οὔ the aloe-groves breathing out their fragranoe, 
and the codar trees atanding in their strength by 
the vater courses, leads us away from (80 ordi- 
nary beauties of nature, to aà higher paradisaio 
nature and culturo. As an unoonscious ty pioal 

ποτά, it foretells tho Cananan to oome, and the 
wider and auooeeding gloriboation οὗ the earth. 
[Binun Cou. The aloe imported from China 
and the far distant oast furnished to the anoients 
one οὗ the most fragrant and preoious οἵ spioes. 
Comp. Pa. xlv. 48. “ΑἸ! thy garments smoll οὗ 
myrrh, aloes and cassia,,“ Ps. vii. 17, Tho images 
οὗ the propheoy seem to havo ἃ basis or ground 
partly in the δοθὴθ Μοὶ lay before his natural 
eyes before the tranoe-the oamp with its wide 
surroundings, and partly in those with whioh he 
was familiar along the banks of his own Euphra- 
tes. -A. 9— 

Ver. 7. The people are presented under the 
image of a water oarrier, whoseo two buokets (the 
dual form) vwhieh he oarries, are orerflowing 
with vwater. [IHe ahall pour the water.— 
He shall ποὺ only prosper, hare abundanoe οἵ 
water, as water was 80 easential to all fortility, 
but he shall pour from his overflowing buoketa, 
he ahall distribute to others out οὗ his fullness 
of blessings. ἴῃ thee ahall all families οὐ the 
earth be bleesed, Gen. xii. 8.---Α. 6.1] ΗΠ 
δ8οσθᾶ, i. 4.,ὄ his progeny (not his 0wing oorn, as 
ΒυΝΒΕΝ), Shall Ὀ6 In many vwators, i. 6., ahall 
apread itaself abroad, be oheered with great and 
varied blessing. His King ahall be highor 
than Agas. i. e. the Kings of bis aucient ene- 
mies, the Amalekites, το were oallod Agag (the 
fioery). [aAgag seems to have been the common 
name of ihe kings οὔ the Amalekites, as Pharaoh 
of the kKiogs of Egypt, and Abimeleoh οὗ the 
kings of the Philistiness. And ΗΞΚΝΟΒΤΈΝΒΒΕΟ 
has shown elearly, from the immediate oontext, 
in vhieh Balaam speaks only in general terms 
of theoe good whioh should oome to ἰβγδεὶ, and 
from the relation whioh this third aaying has to 
those vhioh preoede it, and that vhieh follows, 
forming as it woro ἃ middle member in tho vhole 
prophetio utterance, 8 transition from the gone- 
ral and ideal, to the partioular or individual, that 
we oannot suppose 8 refeoreonode (0 any individual 
king as the Agag orerthrown by Saal, 1 Sam. 
xv. 8. It is only in the ſourth saying, and even 
then in ἃ general way, that he passes on to an 
individual application of the prediotions to par- 
tioular hostilo nations. This is atill further oon- 
firmed by the fact that his εἰς is not any par- 
ticular cing, as Saul οὐ Darid, nor oven tho 
AMlessiah exolusively, but his King generally, i. e., 
the kKing whomn Israel should reoeire. His king 
here is equivalent to tho Kingdom whioh 
should be oxalted -in and through wvhbioh 
the power of ἰδγδοὶ should be fully developed 
and established over all enemies. Thore ἰδ too 
an hisſtorioal roason uhy the Amalekito Lingdom 
should appear here as tho representativo οὗ the 
enmity of the world to the Kingdom οὗ God (5866 
Ἐχ. xvii. 8). And they were still probably among 
the most mighty of Israel's foes, whioh was not 
the oase δὶ the time of Baul. There ἰδ πὸ ralid 
ground therefore for the supposition that this 
passago indicates ἃ later origin of the book οἵ 
Numbers. On the voontrary, it may be fairly 
urged as chowing ΒΟῪ deeply the idea οὗ the 
kxingdom lies imbedded in all conceptions οἴ the 
poople οὗ God as 8 power in the world, as hhow- 
ing that it is not an idea οὗ late growth, but one 
with which the poople of God, and oven Balaum 
was familiar. -A. 6.1] J His Kingdom ahall Ὀ6 
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oaltod, αὶ e. raise itselt by 118 notirity, vigor 
διὰ growth. ἴῃ the words his King δο indi- 
oates the establihment οὗ ἃ royal dynasty in [8- 
rael, but that the ings of the Amalekites (and not 
Edom, Asayria, Babylon) are ouosen 88 the type 
of heathen enmity proves the antiquity of the 
narrative. The singular greatness οἵ the people 
oorresponds to the singular greatness οἵ tho king. 
Thore is no verbal δπὰ oonsoious propheoy οὗ the 
Messiah here (Και: The King was noither the 
Messiah exolusivoly, nor the earthly ingdom 
without the Messiah'““); ἴον with the conception 
of the ideal Messiah, whioh unfolds itself later, 
out οὔ the natural and generie Messiah, the oon- 
oeption οὗ salvation as oxtending to all assumes 
a definite form. The words, howeror, in 8 typi- 
oal sense hare δὴ unmistakable siguifoanoe: 
tho great people οὗ God wiih its groat Cing over- 
ooming and towering abore all heathen king- 
doms and κΚίηρβι [ΗἘΚΝΟΔΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ: “ ΕῸΡ as Is- 
raol only atiains the oomplete realizration οὗ its 
idea in the ereotion οἵ the ingdom, so the King- 
dom reaches oompletely its destination only, with 
the appearanoe οἵ the Messiah. In Him first the 
King οἵ Israel ἰδ truly bigher than Agag, the 
——— of the hoetilo world-power.“ - 
Α. G. 

Ver. 8. Το ropoatod referenooe to Bgypt and 
the Exodus appears to be designed to bring out 
more vividly theo oontrast bet weoon this poor raoe 
of liberated slaves, and ita destruotion of the 
heathen nations as 118 enemies. We explain the 
latter διὰ diffcult olauses thus: he will orush 
(not gnaw) the bones of his enemies, and then 
break his own arrovs, beoause the instruments 
of varfareo hare dooomo useless. (869 Isaiab ii. 
4.) It is à etrange order surely to say that he 
will first gnaw the bones οἵ his enemies, and 
then pieroe them vith his arrowa. We would 
rathor aooount for tho ohange from tho plural to 

the singular thus: δ be will orusbh the hostile 
nations, so be will bdreak his (the enemies') ar- 
rows. [Ræii. renders: "80 shall dach them in 
pieces with his arrowas,“ making the enemies tho 
objeot οὗ the vorb. The vriolent alterations in 
the toxt suggested by J. ἢ. Mionatris and ἔχο.- 
ΒΕῚ, are unneoessary. The order may be, from 
the orushing defeat of Ierael's enemies, to the 
instrumenta by whieh it ἰδ seoured, arrows 
standing for the wea pona οἵ war. Hiscu: “„And 
88 the arrows οἵ God, Iserael wounds,“ i. e. Israel 
is the weapon in the hand οὗ God in His warfare 
with His malignant foes, the enemies οἵ the 
dominion οὗ His moral lau upon the earth, and 
it is only as the arrow οὗ God that Israel has 
viotorions power ovor the nations.“ —A. G. ] 

The figure οἴ the lion has 8 deeper δίῃ ficanoe 
than in xxiii. 22. There the lion goes in soareh 
οὗ his prey; he has not γοί lain down; here he 
appears as ἃ trium phant lion, uho has lain dovn 
in his majesty, and will injure no more. As to 
the typioal meaning underlying this prediotion 
οὗ the ingdom οὗ Israel oonquering and dest roy- 
ing all heathen power, 866 Pas. ii. and οχ.; Iae. 
ix. and xi.; Dan. ii. 84, 86. 

γον, 9. Comp. Gen. xii. 8; xxrii. 29; xlix. 9: 
Matt. x. 4042. 

The last words must lead to ἃ rupture bet ween 
Balak and Balaam, for their application to 
themseolvos, and their opposito purposes, was 
apparent. Balaam δὲ the blessor felt himself 
blessed; and ainoo Balak still wished to curse 
lIerael, he was pursued already by the curso. 
[The future history will soaroely justify tho sup- 
poeition that Balaam folt himself bdlessed. Ηθ 
was oonsoious that he did not bless with the 
heart: it was ποὺ ἃ blessing he desired whioh he 
utters, and henoe he oould not foeel that he him- 
aelt was hoir to the bleeing. —A. G.] 

E ΤῊ LAST SATING. 

CRAP. XXIV. 10-.-2δ. 

10 ΑΝ Balak's anger was kindled 
ther: and Balak said unto Balaam, 

11 hold, thou hast altogether blessed them 
to thy 

12 Kept thee back from honour. 

house full of 
to do either 

14 speak? And πον, behold, 1 go 
1δ tise thee what this people a 

up his parable and βαϊά, 

inst Balaam, and he smote his hands toge 
called thee to curse mine enemies, and, be- 
these three times. Therefore now flee thou 

place: J thought to promote thee unto great honour; but, lo, the Lorp hath 
And Balaam said unto Balak, SBpake J not also to 

13 thy messengers which thou sentest unto me, sayi 
silver and gold, 1 cannot go beyond the commandment οὗ the LonpD, 

or bad οὗ mine own mind; but what the LomnpD saith, that will 1 
unto my people: come therefore, and 1 will ad ver- 
do to thy people ἴῃ the latter days. And he took 

„If Balak would give me his 

Balaam the son of Beor hath said, 
And the man whose eyes are open hath said: 
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10 He hath said, which heard the words of God, 
And knew the kKnowledge οὗ the Most High, 
Vnichk saw the vision οἵ the Almighty, 
Falling into α trance, but having his eyes open: 

17 Ishall see him- but not ΒΟΥ: 
Ishall behold him -but ποῖ nigh: 
There shall come ἃ Star out of Jacob, 
And a Sceptre shall rise out οὐ [5.86], 
And shall smite the corners οὗ Moab,“ 
And destroy all the children οὗ Sheth. 

18 And FEdom shall be ἃ poessession, 
Beir also chall bhe à possession for his enemies; 
And Igrael shall do valiantly. 

19 Out οὗ Jacob shall come he that chall have dominion, 
And shall destroy him that remaineth οὗ tho eity. 

20 Απὰ vhen he looked on Amalek, he took up his parable, and said, 
Amalek vas the first of the nations; 
But his latter end shoull beꝰ that he perish for ever. 

21 And he looked on the Kenites, and took up his parable and said, 

Strong is thy dwelling place, 
And thou puttest thy nest in a 

22 Nevertheless the Kenite“ shall be wasted, 
Until Asshur shall carry thee away captive. 

29 And he took up his parable and said, 

Alasl! who shall live 
When God doeth this! 

24 And ships δλαζί come from the coast of Chittim, 
And * afflict Asſshur, and shall afflict Eber, 
And he also shall perish for ever. 

2 τ Balauam rose up, διὰ went and returned to his place: and Balak also went 
way. 

Marg. or δνεἰέο throuoh the princes oſ Moab. 8 Marg. The MAret oſ ἰλ6 nations that υαντοὰ agqainet Ierael. 
δ Μργᾳ, chull bo evon to destruetion. Ho —— 

TEXTVAL. ΑΝῸ OGRAMMATICAL. 

(Ver. 14. Heb. 7 »Ά. I vili give thoeo oounsel or advico. It is ποῖ used [ὉΓ 8 simplo announcoment. -A. G.] 

Voer. 14, Bettor δὲ theo end οὗ dayn, sinco that is ἐμ usual significanco οὗ the ποτὰ ΓΝ .--Α.6.} 

[Ver. 11. The text is bottor than tho margin horeo. —X the two cornors ΟΣ aldos οὗ Moab, from sido to saido. 

— 17. Chudron of Shoth, rathor the βοὴ of tumult ΟΣ confusion. 86. Jer. xIviſi. 46; Amos 11. 2. 80 most 

modern intorpretors. -A. G.] 

[(Ver. 18. Increoase [ἢ powor and vealth. -A. G.] 

[Ver. 22. Tho particlos ΟΝ "3-- and ΓΙ ἢ may be bettor rendored hero with ται and ΚΕ ΝΌΒΕῚ, only then 

παῖοο; or with Ken, Bmis Coꝝn: For surely ĩs it that (giving the DRt δ δέγοτιβ neogativo ſoreo) δίῃ shall Ὁ 
for destruetion. Heo shall not Ὁθ until, ete -A. G.] 

(Ver. 23, Sets, etablishes him. ἵ 5, Since, οὐ from his establishing. Theo Βα ΠΧ may roſer to tho genoral 

detruetion vhioh follows, or to tho powör by πη θα it ἰδ rought. -A. G.] 

was not, howerer, — τ ἘΠῚ Balaam. 
It was simply δὴ expression οὗ the disappoint- 

—— ΟΒΤΤΙΘΑΤΗ — 
Iin his indignation Balak changes his courtlys soribes the oalling οὗ Balaam as 8 royal oommand 

eonduet towards Balaam. He does not indeed whioh he δὰ thrioe disregarded. But now hbe 
go furihor than ὁ threatening morement of his oommands him to flee. He drives him avway 

[The olapping οὗ the hands together and vith soorn. He had thought to pro- 
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mote him to honor; but Jehorah (i. 6. Ba- 
laam's belief in Jehovah) has withheld him 
from this distinotion. But his anger seoms to 
have kindled also the anger οὗ the proud seer. 
He reominds Baluk οἵ his deolaration at the very 
outset that he was dependent upon Jehovah 
(chap. xxii. 18). The breach between them is 
indicated ἴα the expression: Sinoe J am going 
henoo ἴο my peoplo, οοὔλθ thoroforo 1 
Wili toaoh γοῦ what this poople vill do 
ἴο thy poople δὲ ἴδ9 ond οὗ days. [Κυξτ:: 
4. Τὴ end οὗ days' denotes the horizon οὗ 8 
prophetio utiteranoo. It begins vhen the pro- 
pheoy enters upon its aetual fulſilment. For 
Jacob, vhoso hope and desire were limited 
largely to (89 dwelling of his doscondants in the 
land of promise, the end began δὲ the time of 
Joshua; but for Moses and Balaam, vho savw 
(δαὶ this possession οὗ the promised land did 
not give perfoot roat, the end οὗ days' oould 
only be when 89 strifes and hindrances should 
be removed, the enemies ororoome. The end to 
them bogan with the line οὗ David. The pro- 
pheoy then reoeired its preliminary and partial 
fulſilment. But that fulfilmont was only rela- 
tively perfeot, sinoo the entire opposing powers 
to the people of God were not yet destroyed. 
There remained yet a future and wider fulfil- 
ment. 7The of days“ was not yet oom- 
plete.“ -A. 6] 

Ver. 15. It is soarcely oorreot to δδὺ that tho 
auooeeding outburst of anger is to be viewed 88 
the oulminating point of his predictions, 88 per- 
haps we might be inelined to do from the striking 
figure οὗ tho atar out οὗ Jaoob. The narrator 
lets him pour out his saying without any preli- 
minary or preparatory announcement. His 
golf-oonsciousness comes out olearly in the de- 
seription he gires οὗ himself. 16 is hero as 
one haring tho Knowledzoe οὗ tho Most 

Eigh (ἢν, in whioh reospeot he may be re- 
garded as belonging to the primitivo religion of 

Moelchizedeo. But as ἃ worshipper οἵ ΝῺ ὅν, 
he passes into the Γαηΐχα of thoss ὙὙἱ0 vorship 
Fl-Shaddai and reoeives the vislon whieoh the 
Almighty disoloses to him, vith his oyes 
opon and falling to tho ground. The fun- 
damental thought in his saying is ΠΟΙ͂ almost 
oxolusively, the King who 88}8}} dome forth out 
of Israel. We must distinguish here also be- 
tweon tho oonsoious purpose of the seer, and the 
ἐγρίοδὶ signiſieanoo of his words, whioh grovws 
out οὗ the faot that he has ἃ vision of the glory 
of Israel, and that the glory of Israel is in reality 
a ty pe of the Messianio cingdom. J ahall 660 
him, but ποῖ novr. What οουϊὰ this mean in 
the oonsoious thought of the man wuho vwas just 
abont to pass by the tents οὗ Israel on his vay 
homeward? 7The thought: 800 him now, but 
not as 8 man of the present, is not deſnitely 
and clearly expressed. It might be rendered: 
I shall 866 him; but He is not here. I abhall 
Ἰοοῖς ſfor him, but ποῖ nigh (not as one near 
δὶ hand). Tho typioal signifoanoo οὗ the words 
oxtends to the time of the Kings οὗ Israel, and 
81}}} further to tho timo οὗ its ideal King. Tho 
declaration whioh follows: thoro 6881} oome 
a star out οἱ Jaoob, is explained more fully 

by theo sooptro οὗ Ierael, whioh βου] ſirst 
stitoe Moab on erery side, 88 ho had already 
beon smitten on the side of Heshbon. It is not 
in this way that the ideal Messian would be 
announded. We call to mind also that it is not 
the purpose of the writer to inelude Balaam 
among tho Meesianio prophetas; 8.}}} less here 
vwhen he burns with anger against Balak. That 
this prediotion, as all that follows it here, muat 
be fulſlled, is the result οὗ the iden, that Israol 
is 18:6 peoplo οὗ Jehoran. And they were ful- 
filled. Aftor Moab follow the sons οὗ Sheth, ποῖ 
οἴ Seth, ποὺ οἵ “9 drinker,“ to wit, Lot, but οὗ 
those rising up tumultuously against the domi- 
nant people οὗ God (866 Ps. ii.). Then follows 
FEdom ſirst as to its people, then as to its land 
(Seir). ΒΥ it as 8 possession will Israel grovw 
strong. ο translate the additional clause: 
One shall desoend out οὗ Jacob, and shall destroy 
all the fugitives out oſ tho oity, i. 46. {πὸ oapturod 
oities. 

The propheey eloses with single sent ences 
foretelling the general destruetion οὗ all heathen 
powers. Theé first οἵ ἐμ hostilo heathen nations 
is Amalek; but his latter end shall be: to de- 
strucetion. [Tinsr: Not as pre-eminent among 
the hostile mations in position and power, ΠΟΥ 
as the most ancient of these nations, but as the 
first who had entered into oonflict with Israel, 
and had resisted sucoessfully their entranoe 
into the promised land, Ex. xvii. 8 and Num. 
xiv. 46. Tho confliot began with Amalek. They 
were to experience early its nedessary issuo in 
aubjeotion. -A. G.] 

The δοοοπὰ utteranoo brings to Υἱοῦ ἃ nevw 
feature, vis. that οὔθ nation perishes by the 
μδηά of another; the Renites by Asshur. In 
(89 interpretation of the following ohrxcure sen- 
tenoes, we agreo with Καὶ: onduring is thy 
dwelling-pliaco, and lIaid (pꝓpast parric ple) 
upon the τοοῖς thy ποδὶ. PTor is it that 
Kain shall fali into dosſtruotion until, i. e. 
Kain ahall ποὺ be destroyed untit [5606 Texæct. 
Note. —A. α,]. The δορί, gives the remarkable 
interpretation whioh seems to imply that Balaam 
alludes to the destruotion πο he himselt 
brought upon the Midianites. ἘΚΝΟΒΕΙ, appears 
to haveo been guided by the passage in Judg. iv. 
14, 17. “Α part οἵ tho Kenites δὰ separated 
themselves from their tribe in the south, and 
had settlod in Kadesh in Naphtali, δὰ were 
doubtless oarried αὐγὴν oaptivo with others when 
Tiglath-Pileser wasted Galileo about 740 Β. C. 
2 Rings xv. 29.“ Thus this part οὗ the Renites, 
sons οἵ the blaoksmith (Kain), dwelt safely up 
to this time in their ΤΟΥ͂ nest in the northern 
mountains of Cansaan. [The Renites were pro- 
bably of Midianitish extraotion, as Moses' father- 
in-law, vho was ἃ priest of Midian, was aà Re- 
nito. ΕΚΟΒΥΣ holds that Balaam here refers to 
the Midianites, üUho as enemies οὗ Israel must 
be involved in ruin, and vho here receive the 
unusual name Renites from the resemblance 
bet ween P, their rock dwellings ΟΣ fastnessos, 
and »YP, the Kenites. Ho urges that as the 

Midianites wero eovoen ΠΟΙ͂ in corenant with 
Moab ἴον the oursing and destruction οὗ Israol, 
it is perfootly in place to regard them as (ἢ 
objeot οὗ the ourae direoted against tho Kenites; 
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ihat it wonld be remarkable indeed if thoy had 
not been montioned amopg the enemies οἵ [8Γ86] 
ἯΒΟ must perish, and ihat unless they are 
alluded to here, they are passed ΟΥ̓ entiroly, 
But thero ἰδ no suffioieont eridenoe ihat the 
Midianites wero eoror oallod Kenites. Nor is it 
neoessary to ΘΌΡΡΟΒΘ that eorery enemy οἵ Israol 
ahould bo speoißoally mentioned; on the oon- 
trary thoss ὙΠΟ are named appear in their rop- 
resentativo oharaotor. It is rery questionabie 
too whether this viow can be reoonoiled either 
with the text, or τὶ the demands οὗ tho his- 
tory. It seems on the vhole better vith Και: 
to regard ihe Renites as the friends, and not tho 
ſoes of Isrnel, who having laid their nost 
upon 8 roox, i. 6. joined the truo people οὗ 
Ood, and thus a secure resting-plaoe διὰ refuge. 
woero safe from destruotion until Israel itselt 
ahould fall under chastisement. Καὶ: adds: 
There is no prediotion here of the oaptivity of 
Israel, beoause that was simply 8 transitory 
judgment, whieh served to retne the nation οὗ 
God, and not destroy it, dut whieh became a 
eaptivity οὗ judgment to {πὸ Renites, beoause 
they were ποὺ really in felloweship with larael, 
though out wardly associated with them.“ 7Theée 
ontward association secured 8 strong dwelling- 
plaoe, saſety fſor ἃ time. For ahould Καί 
be destroyod,. until, i. 4, Kain or Renite shall 
not perisn until Aſsshur sahall oarry thee 
odaptivo. 8669 Num. x. 82; Deut. xxxrv. 19. — 
A.G.] 

In the next saying Balaam appears to have 
aeen more than he may announcde to Balatk. 
Alas, who ahall νϑ w hoen God appointoth 
him (Asshur to do this). In his present atate 
and disposition, he bewails the future of Israel 
(ἔποβει, p. 147). Btill he comforts himself 
ἘΠ} the thought that God appoints Asshur to 
exeoute His judicial sentence (Isa. x. δ). From 
Mesopotamia, Balaam might vell πον Aschur's 
martial strength and lust of conquest. ΚΈΕΙΙ, 
regards the lamentation as introducetory to the 
prophecey oonoerning Assbur. Balgaam bewails 
ihe sons of his peopio. [He renders also vith 
our version: Who sots, dooth this, making 
the suftix in DD neoter and referring to the 
aubstanoe of thè following propheey, and not to 
Asshur. What pained ihe heart of the seer 
vas not merely that 16.860] δῃὰ the assooiated 
Renites δου! be oarried oaptive. whioh seomed 
ἴο * involro the ruin οὗ all peaoe and safety upon 
earth,“ but that the judgment should fall upon 
Aeshur, upon his own people. — 4. G.] 

Ver. 28. Α new saying truly begins here. 
But it does not follow ἐμαί the saying must refer 
to Aschur, sinoe the judgment upon Aschur 
opens ΜΠ ὁ disjunctive particle in ver. 24. 
Vhy should not his woe apply ἰο the unuttered 
future lot of Israel vhion appeared to be 80 
direotly in oondliet with his prerious blessing? 
Let it bo potioed also, that (6 judgment apon 
the naral power from Chittim is not introduoed 
with 8 new parable. Αἱ last the univorsal ruin 
οὗ the nations appears in the vision. Hostile 
ehips oomes from Chittim. “Ὁ 9 ἴδ Cyprus 
ὙΠ ita capital Citium (Oen. x. 4) mentioned 88 
interrening detwoen Greeoe and Phœnicia, and 
tho Θεοῦ ſtation for ἐμ maritime commeroe of 

Phonioia, so that all the fleets passing from the 
west 10 the east neoessarily ἱοοὶς Cyprus in their 
way.“ Rxii. These ships afflict Asshur and 
aſffliot (oast them to the ground) Eber. Α more 
vague glimpse of à great western empire, vhiob 
overthrows the oriontal power, limits his pro- 
phetio horizon, and his vision οὔ judgment oloses 
with this, that he 5666 oven the βηδάονυ and 
unknown one, the prinoe οὗ ihe ahipe from 
Chittim going down unto destruetion. And 
ho ahall poriah forovor. “ These words ὁδῃ- 
not reſer to Eber and Asshur, for their fate is 
already announoed in the word affliot Οἱ proas, 
but only to the new western power vhich was 
[0 oome orer the sea.“ Και. But vwhen ΚΕΙ͂Σ, 
says Dbor“ neither refers to the Israelites 
merely 88 Hebrews (Eept. and Vulg.), ποῦ to 
the raoes beyond the Euphrates (Onkclos and 
others), but like „all the sons of Eber' (Gen. 
Xx. 21), to all the posterity of Abraham. vho 
desoendeod from Eber through Peleg, and also 
to the desoendants οὗ Eber through Joktan,“ 
his exposition lies aside from the aotual and 
peouliar thought οἵ Balaam. The strange vision 
meets him again, so in oopnfliot with the whole 
acope οἵ his propbeoy, that with ἐπ 6 posterity 
οὗ Ebor, not only the desgendants οὐ Abraham 
tenerally, but Ierael itself should be visited 
with judgment; but he prefers to say Eboer 
rather than Isrsel. And sinoe he combines 
Eber with his natire raoe Assbur, he ochooses 
for them the wildest term. Theoy ehall ὍΘ 
bowed, humblod; vwhile οὔ the unknown one, 
under vhose pover they shall be bowed, he says 
with apparent delight: he also ahall porish 
foroe vor. The ahadowy nature οὗ these last 
visions οὗ judgment is 6 strong proof οὔ the great 
antiquity οὔ this proppeey. The look into the 
ἴον distant future atretohes beyond 186 Babylo- 
nian and Persian histories. aud rests upon 8 
faint vision of tho Macedonian empire, behnind 
whioh the Roman power ἰδ hidden, or with 
whioh it was included. Punitiveo judgments 
and universal ruin form the last words of the 
heathn prophet; ἃ pioture unreliered by any 
light background, more terrible eren than the 
Scandinavian “twilight οὗ the gods.“ 7Thus 
Balaam takes his departure from Balak, not 
only in anger, but in a Kind of despair; the 
Spirit οὐ God appears to have revealed nothing 
more encouraging, and in this state he may 
enasily have offered himself to Moses, as Simon 
Magus to Peter. Αἱ all erents this exoeesive 
spirit οὗ judging and oursing is that very ex- 
tromeo uhioh, aocording to anoiont and modern 
experieonce, passos orer into the region οὗ impure 
and idolatrous fanatioism. For special treatises 
upon the narrative. see Tuornox. ΗΌΥΜΑΧΝΝ, 
Ræii. [4180 HENosTEMBERO and KURTZz. -A. 9..] 
Aboreé all things, we must guard against inolu- 
ding Balaam in the olass of the Messianio pro- 
phets, and the typioal significanoe οὗ his words 
must ποῖ be confounded with oonsoious pro- 
phecies. 
{ΠΗ qnestion here, howerer, is not whether 

Balaam was conscious οὗ the real import οὗ his 
words. He was speaking under the influence 
of the Spirit οὗ God. Lanox's view that he 
spake in anger, because reproached by Balatk, 
has not suffioient ground, at least ποὺ in 
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the senses and importanoe he gives it. Ηον 
far in his condition he may have been subjeet 
to ordinary frames and passions, wo oannot 
dotermino. 

Whatever may haro been true, these frames 
διά passions were under the oontrol οἴ the Spirit 
Who doame upon him. — Neither ia it possible 
to determine how far he may have been oonscious 
of vhat his words meant. Me are to deal with 
ἐπ words, not his inward oonsoiousness or pas- 
sions. The thing of moment is vuhat his words 
really mean. Are they explained, or fairly ex- 
plainable on any other supposition than that 
they aroe Messianio? Do they δηὰ their oom- 
pleto fulſilment in the immediate future, or at 
the time οὗὁἨ David, or in Christ and His King- 
dom ? It is not neceseary to determine, further, 
vwhether on the supposition that the propheoy is 
Messianio, we are to regard it δὲ pointing to 
Christ only as the ideal KRing, and under τοδὶ 
the ideal Linggdom would oome to completion, all 
its enomies be subdued and desſtroyed, as Ηξνα- 
STENBERo, οὐ with Kuxrr, that Christ is reforred 
to as the personal, oonerete, τοὶ King -tho Mes- 
siah Himself. Both views are consistont with 
the full Messianio intorpretation οὗ tho propheoy 
whilo the latter seoms οὐ the whole prefer- 
able. It ἴθ here δὶ the οἷοδο of tho propheoy 
that we may best oonsider vwhat is its roal oha- 
raoter. If ihe words ΒΘ ahall poriah forovor 
refer as ἰδ tenor of the propheoy implies and 
the later history demands, to the western power 
vhieh the prophet sawu in the dim distanoe 
ooming over the ses —to the Maoedoninn and Ro- 
man empire —then we have, as Kunrz wellsays, 
“48. real propheoy οἵ that whioh no human wit, 
no powors οὗ penetration, οἷ ΒΟΥ in {116 time of 
Moses οὐ David, οὐ eron Malachi, could have 
foreseen.“x The overthrow of this last ΡΟΝ ΟΡ 
of the world δοπηθοίβ this propheoy with those 
οὔ Daniel, who takes up and deseribes more ao- 
ourately these world powers in their nature and 
progress and decay. If this is 8δο then δ! ond 
οὗ days in whioh Balaam's propheoy falls, 
within whioh it all lies, must embrace the Mes- 
gianio period, οὐ at least tho period οὗ ἐμ Ling- 
dom, from its beginning through all its stages 
of progress, until its oompletion in the Lingdom 
of God, and the destruotion οὗ all its foes, vhen 
in the widest sense οὗ the words DBvon ΒΘ 6881} 
poriah forovor. But if tho ond οἵ days de- 
notes the whole period of the Lingdom, then the 
propheoy whose very oore and substanoe is in 
the words. thore ahall oome ἃ atar out οὗ 
Φδοοῦ, δι ἃ ἃ sooptro ahall riso out οὗ Is- 
raol, and ahall emito all tho oornors οὗ 
Moab, and destroy all the ohildron οὗ 
Shoth, or tumalt, ſinds its preliminary fulſill- 

. {{||8 offort οὗ tho rationalistie erities to find a basis 
for this propheey in eome transient landing οὗα ἴον 
QOreeks upon the coasts oſ Wentern Asia, vhò after in- 
ficting 216me real damago vere compelled to retreat; 
vhose expedition searcoly left ἃ trace οὐ tradition Ὀ6- 
hind it, is 8ο abaurd as not to require δὴν refutation. 
Theo attompt to make this brief and σοι parati vely harm- 
1688 irruptſon an — οὗ this prophecy οἵ the wide 
and permanent ruin vrought hy somé vwentern power, 
ΒΏΟΝΒ to what extremities they are reduced who stari 
with the principle“ that ῬΓΟΡΆΘΟΥ, atrietiy Apeaking. is 
impossible,“ and ἴο what ahifte they will rosort to osca 
conclusions vwhich any fair exegesls involves, but vhieh Υ 
— ἀμὴν ſeel would be destruetivo to their principlo. 

ment in David in whom the kingdom was estab- 
lished, and by whose vietories the power οὗ Moeh 
and Edom was broken, but its δαὶ and coomplete 
fulſiliment only in Christ, in wühom the cingdom 
reaches perfeot ion, and vuho deetroys all the ene- 
mies οἵ Israel. Any other interpretation limits 
the ““ οῃὰ οὗ days,“ so that it no longer affords 
soope for the very terims and exigenoies οὗ the 
ἰδίου predietions. It would afford no room ſor 
the appearing and downfall οὗ that power whieh 
the prophet sees ooming from the west, triumph- 
ing over all its foes, but whoso end is that“ even 
he shall perish forever.“ We must either ſind 
ΒΟΙῺΘ escape from the olear referenoe to the Ma- 
oedonian and Roman empire, or we must reoog- 
Ὠἶκο both the possibility of prophetio predio- 
tions, and that this propheoy speaks οὗ Christ — 
or at least the Messianio Lingdom. That Ba- 
laam's predietion was not exhaustively fulſlled 
by the viotories of Darid, is olear not only from 
the history, in wuhich both Moab and Edom ap- 
pear again and again ἴῃ their hostile attitude, 
throwing off the γοκθ under whioh they had been 
brought —a history oonſirmed by the insoriptions 
upon the Monabitish stone —but from the repeated 
and explicit referenoes in the prophets to those 
powers oenturies aftor the timo of David. Seo 
Isa. xv. and xvi. I-5; Amos ii. 13 Zeph. ii. 8,9; 
Iaa. xxxiv. 5; Εσοῖς. xii. —xiv.; Amos ix. 11, 12. 

The Messianio view is 80 obviously implied in 
the terms οὗ the propheoy. that it was univoraally 
held by the Jows from the most anoient times. 
They held indeed that it reooivod its prolimi nary 
fulfiIIment in David, but always regarded it as 
pointing to the Messian. Bee Ηξνοδυι. Okris- 
ἰοΐοσν, Vol. I. p. 105. Bo wide-spread was this 
explanation that the renouwned pretender, or 
Pseudo-messiah in the τοῖχο οὗ Hadrian styled 
himselt Bar-Coohba (the son οὗ the star) withea 
oloar referonce to this proppeoy. From the Jevs 
it passed into the Christian Churoh, and has been 
the prevalent view dovwn to the present day. It 
is rejootod of oourse by the extreme rationalists; 
but the attempt to ind any adequate explana- 
tion οἵ its torms in the person and triumphs οὗ 
Darid, is so in tho face οὔ the ἔδοίβ οὗ the hisſstory 
subsequent to the time οὗ ἐμαὶ monareh, that 
those vho receive the history at all are oonsoious 
οὗ failure. Wo must either rejeot the whole his- 
tory, oven that part whioh the oritios regard as 
genuine, or admit that the astar out οὗ Jaoob, 
the ruler ὙΠῸ δοιὰ smite through all the oppo- 
sing powers οὗ the world. is the Messiab. 

It is no objeotion to this view that at the timo 
οὗ Christ Moab and Edom had ἀϊδαρροδγοὰ from 
the history. For these nations appear here as 
the present onemies οὗ Israel, but at the same 
time as the representatives οὗ all the natüons 
hostile to the ingdom οὗ God. It is ποῖ as Mo- 
abites that they are to be smitten, but as the 
enemies οὗ the people of God. It is not their 
national oharaoter, dut their attitude and spirit 
in rdlation to the divine Kingdom. vhioh ealle 
ἴον judgment. The limits of their national ex- 
ἰδίθηοθ coannot therefore be the limit of the pro- 
pheoy or οἵ its fulfillment. So that eren if it 
oould be maintained that Moab and Edom were 

ΡΘ] oompletoly destroyed dy Darid, that the applica- 
tion οἵ the propheoy to those particular enemies 
vwas thus ſinal and oomplete, that would not 
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ebango tho faot that Moab in tho wider prophetio 
aenseo still e xisted. and would exist, until all the 
oenemies ΟΥ̓ tho Kingdom of God were subdued or 
destroyed. The eternal principles and ideas οἴ 
propheoy run through inönite oyeloes. Where 
there are enomies, thero are Moabites, and [8919 
the predietions of Balaam must be fulſilled. 
Vhen it is said that we oan bardly sup 

Balaam to ὕδατα rejoieed ἴῃ suoh a Kingdom, 
vhieh should in its onward progress orush all 
the powors whioh plaoed themselves in its path, 
it is enough to reply, that we are not told that 
he did. Ve do not Knov what were his personal 
ſeelings any moro than we knou δοῦν far he was 
eonseious of (89 import οὗ what he said. He vas 
in ἃ prophetio state. Tho Spirit οὗ God came 
upon him; he was under the influenoe and oon- 
trol of that divine agent, and so spake his pre— 
dietions. It is not probableo that he did rejoioe 
in vhat he aau, 85 wo Know that he remained 
in will and heart opposed to Israol. But this ἴῃ 
no uay affeots the soopo and meaning οἵ his pro- 
pheoy. 

If τὸ comparo Balaam's propheoy with the 
prediction οὗ the dying Jaooh, that (86 scoptre 
ahould not depart from Judah until Shiloh oame 
to vhom tho nations should gather,“ πὸ foel at 
onoe that they ΔΙῸ olosely oonneoted, and γοὶ 
that they are very different both in theo deſßnite- 
ness οὗ tho prediotions, and in the apirit they 
breathe. αὶ this difforenoe is to be aocounted 
for partly from the nature of the Measianio pro- 
pheoy, unfolding itself τοῦθ and more fully in 
history, from the gorm to the full bloom and fruit, 
and partly from the in ward and out ward oiroum. 
atances vhioh givo rise [0 the propheoy. Ba- 
laam 8665 “ the nation οὗ Ierael enoamped, ac- 
οοτάϊηρ to its tribes, in ihe faoe of its foes, the 
nations οὐ the world.“ “ He looks only upon 
the external results of tho Messianie ingdom, 
and theses again in 8 onesided limited aspeot, to 
106 heathen powers in their opposition to the 
kingdom οὗ God and their oonsequent subjeotion. 
Of the spiritual and earthly blessings whioh the 
Messiah should bring, ποῖ only for Israel, but 
ἴον the heathen vho should voluntarily yield to 
His sway, he sees and desoribes nothing. Κύκτε, 
gtill he does not lose aight of the dlessed and the 
blessing nature οὔ the Messianio kingdom, ohap. 
xxiv. δ.9, Balaam, the heathen seer, out οἴ 
Mesopotamia, the oontre of (89 national derel- 
opment of the ancieont world, proolaims, first to 
the existing ropresentatives οὔ the nations hos- 
tile to lerael, διὰ through them to au hoetile 
powers as (ΠΟΥ͂ should rise in suooession, that in 
their enmity to lsrael they were struggling 
against the power οὗ tho Almighty, and must 

rish, “sinoe life and salvation were found only 
in larael ποτα God δὰ blessed.“ 

The ctar whioh the vise men from the Tast 
aau, and vhioh led them in the way to tho neov- 
born“ king of the Jews,“ rofers olearly to the 
propheoy οἵ Balaam. It was not the star vhioh 
he foretold, whioh he saw but not nigh; ἐμαὶ star 
vas Christ. The star πίοι. appeared to them 
announced that the δίδ σοι Balaam saw δὰ 
ΒΟΥ͂Γ riaen out of Jaoob in the birth of (89 king 
οἵ the Jews. These Magi were, like Balaam, 
ſrom (86 east. They were engaged in similar 

pursuits, deroting their lives to the study of oo- 
oult soiendes; mon vhose vwhole disposition 
would lead them to study eagorly the revelation 
made to the peoplo of God soattered widoly 
throughout the Known world. They would na- 
turally be ἄγαν to the predietions οἵ Balaam, 
one οἵ their own olass, and from their own ooun- 
try. Upon this natural onlightenment,“ 58 78 
HEMOSTENBERG, ὁ“ rosts tho aupernatural revela- 
tion granted to them. God unfolded to their 
minds, whioh wero alreoady filled withea longing 
(ον the Star out οὗ Jaoob' foretold hy Balaam. 
the meaning οὗ the ttar vhioh proolaimed the 
fulſllment of Balaam'e propheoy; He revealed 
to them. that is to aay, the faot that it announded 
the birth of the Ring οἵ the Jews.“ And just 
as Balaam δὰ joyously (2) exolaimed “1 860 
Him,“ and “1 behold Him,“ they also could say 
We hare soen his atar.“ -A. 6.]. 

ῬΟΟΤΕΙΝΑΙ, AND ETEBICAL. 

On the vhole naeotion: Balaam is a type vhioh 
is rofl eoted ἃ thousand-fold in art, poesy., scienoe, 
in 86 pulpit, in ooclesiastioal gorernment, vhose 
double faoe appears oflen in the oontrast bet ween 
a higher inspiration, or apiritual ———— 
oontemplation, and ἃ lower tendenoy and fina 
reprobation. 

His history is important for the Knovledge of 
prophetio payobology, for ἐμ distinetion between 
verbal and typical propheoy, for that between 
belief and auperstition regarding blessings and 
ourses, 88 well as for hermeneutioal secienoe. 
Even the ass throws ἃ light on the question οὗ 
animal psyohology, 8 question ΟΥ̓́Τ whioh not 
only has rationalism fallen, but Apologetios has 
atumbled. See the exegesis. 

[Tho history is improssivo further as to tho 
blinding power of βίη when persisted in. Ba- 
laam's love of gold blinds him to the light of that 
knowledge of God whioh he obviously possessed 
before Balak's oall —to the olearer light whieh 
shone from the angel who met him in the way — 
and lastly to the light of those revelations which 
ehone around him 80 éelearly. The person 80 
blinded passes into deeper darkKness from the 
very prooess through whioh he has passed. The 
light within becomes darkness, and ΠΟῪ great is 
the darkness. 

ΤῊ history brings ont olearly the Providenoe 
of God in the devolopiment and growih οὗ the 
oharacters of bad men. The conditions under 
vwhieh that progress is made, the outward oir- 
cumstanoes whieh furnish the oooasion by which 
(6 oharacter is tested and matured, these are ἃ 
part of the divine plan. Balaam's plaoe in his- 
ftory is not accidental, nor are the cireumstances 
in πίοι he appears either the result οὗ chanoe. 
or shaped merely hy human ageneies. But all 
through his history the divine providenoe works 
restraining the eril principles, then permitting 
the man to have his own way, until the final test 
is applied, vhen he must choose bet ween oon- 
scienoe and sinful lusts, botween God and selt. 
The history ot Balaam repeats itself more or 1688 
fully in à thousand cases. It is obrious fur- 
ther, how God shields and blesses His people. — 
Α. α.]. 
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HOMILETICAL ΗΙΝΊΒ. 

The policy οὗ Balax. He seeks by the ourse 
to depress the oourage of the Israelites and to 
atimulatethe oourage of the Moabites, and thus 
aeouro the power to destroy Israel. An old 
atory, yet ever ΠΟΥ͂. It is ἸἰΚθ ἃ pago from (89 
latest contemporary hiſtory. The dark fameo 
of Balaam—-thoat 88 αὶ ourser or im preoator he 
vwas without ἃ rival. The charaoter oſ Balaam. 
This combination οὗ great oapaoities for inspira- 
tion with low aims and passion, is οὔ more fre- 
quent ooourrenoe than we are apt to think (8668 
186 eoxegetieal notes). Balaam's struggle and 

apparent triumph. Phoe sigus οὗ his defeat and 
the fearful deptus of his fall. The self-oontra- 
diotion in his naturo στὸν into an irreooncilable 
breaoh. Balaam's speaking asa, 8 mystery of 
the animal, and still more οὗ the human soul-lifo. 

The propheoies of Balaam: examples of the over- 
——— rhetorical pathos of (enthusiastio) in- 

reathed spiritual discourso. The gradation in 
his prophéoies. The core and heart of them. 
Tho typical star. The Balaam behind the soenes. 
Balaam and Balak. Balaam as preseonted in the 
Old Testament and in the New. 

[Ohap. xxii. 9-14. Balaam's true stateo betrays 
itaelf δὶ he outset. He Knows to somo extent the 
history of Israol, and that God had blessed them. 
Vot he inclines to go and pronounoe the ourse. 
He parleys with the temptation. He lays him- 
aolf open to strongar temptation. Tho Lord 
rofusoth ἴο givo mo loavo ἴο go with γου. 
-1. He wishes to go. 2. ἢο ἰδ resſtrained only 
by ſfear. 8. His roply invites ἃ renewal οὗ the 
proposals, and prepares the way for the orermas- 
tering temptation to oome. 

Vors. 16-21. ΗΕΝΒΥ: “„The enemies οὗ the 
ohureh are restless aud unwearied in their at- 
tompta against it. How artfully Balaxk manages 
the temptatiou. 1. The mossengors were more and 
more honorable. 2. The request was more ur- 
gent. 8. The rowards were groater.“ Balaam's 
sgeeming refusal. his real incolination and pur- 
poses. ἩΟΒΟΒΉΟΒΤΗ: He adds hypoorisy to 
oovetousness. Thus he tampers with his own 
oonscience, and tempis God to ohange His mind 
σοῦ he Knew and deolared to be immutable.“ 
Go vith thom. -HEtI: “48 God sometimes 
denies the prayers οἵ His people in love, 80 
aometimes He grants the desires οἵ the wioked ἴῃ 
wrath. It is 8 fearful thing when Θυὰ leares ἃ 
bad man to follow his own will, Isaiah Ixvi. 4; 
Jer. ii. 19. 

Vers. 22-8δ, God's angor was Kindlod. — 
ἬΞΝΕΒΥ: “119 βίῃ οὗ sinners is ποῖ to bde thought 
the less proroking to God beoause He permits it. 
We must not think that therefore He approres 
it. Nothing is more displeasing to God than ma- 
lioious desigus against His poople; he that touohes 
them touohes the apple οὗ His eye.“ God stands 
as an ad versary ἴῃ the way of sinners. He re- 
strains and ohecks them in their downward on- 
reer; and yet Re makes them the ministers οὗ 
His purposes toward His own ohildren. 

γον. 41. On the morrove. —A doeliberate 

aot. Ηο goes δον full refloction, and γοὶ without 
delay, he is eager to ſulſl the wish οἵ Balak and 
seoure the coveted wealth. 

Chap. xxiii. 1-10. Balaam oovors his purpoee 
to ourse Israel withea showv οὗ dorotion. His 
anaorifioo not to honor God, but either to oon- 
strain Him οὐ win His favor. It is oharacteri 
tie of hy pocrisy. IJ haro prepared altars and 
offered a290rifices. Hxunr: He prouounces 
God's poople happy in three things. 1. Happy 
in their peouliarity and distinotion from the τοδὶ 
οὔ the nations (rer. 9). 2. Happy in their num- 
bers (ver. 10). 8. Happy in their last end. [μοὶ 
me die, εἰς. Thereo are many who, like Balaam, 
desiro to die tho death of the righteous, but do 
not endeavor to liveo the life οὗ the righteous. 
They would be saints in hearen, but not sainta 
on earth. This in the desire οὗ the slothfoul 
whieh kills him beoause his hands refuse ἴὸ 
lahor.“ 

Vers. 11-24. Heo hath blessed and 1can- 
ποῖ reovoraeo it. —The gifts and calling οὗ God 
are without repentance. Tho seourity of Israel 
against all the machinations and power οὗ their 
oneidies. 1. In the unobanging purpose of God, 
vwho has made them blessed (vers. 19, 20). 2. 
[Ὁ their moral oharacter, as they are viewed by 
God, theo objeots οἵ His choice (ver. 21). 8. In 
their past experienoe οὗ the saring power οὔ God 
(vor. 22). 4. fOod's preſsenco wiih them as their 
Cing. hat hath God vrought. — Heunur: 
476 deſenting of the design οὗ the ohurob's 
enemies Οὐρὶ! to be had ἴῃ everlaſsting remem- 
branoe to the glory of God.“ 

Chup. XxXxiv. I-9. Ηνβυ: “7The blessing is in 
subsſtanoe the same as before,. yet he admires in 
Israel: 1. Their order and beauty (ver. δ); 2. 
their fruitfulness and inorease (vers. 6, 7); 8. 
their honor and advancement; 4, their power 
and history (ver. 8); ὅ, their courage and secu- 
rity (τον. 9); 6. Their interest and influenoe 
upon their neighbors (ver. 9). Vers. 6, 7. 
ἸΤΟΒΟΒΎΟΒΤΗ: “Α beautiful piotnre of the truo 
Israel οὔ God flowing forth from Chriet, the di- 
vine fountain οἵ grace, pouring out ihe living 
waters οἵ salvation. the pure streams οἵ the δρὶ- 
rit (Iaa. xii. 8; John iii. δὲ ir. 10: vii. 88, 89), 
and watering the wilderness οὗ the worid to 
rejoiee and be glad, and to blossom as the 
roseo. 

Vers. 10-14. Balaam loses the wages οὗ un- 
righteousness and the ſavor and blessing οὗ God. 
Seeking to gain both, he gains neither. We can- 
ποῖ serve God and Mammon. Thoe double-minded 
man ordinarily loses all. 

Vers. 1δ-.24. Knove the Knowledge of tho 
Most ἘΠκὮ.--ΗΈΝΕΥ: „A man may bo full οὗ 
19 ßnowledge of God, and yet utterly destituto 
οὗ the grace οὗ God.“ Hereé is the propheoy οὗ 
186 Kingdom which is oarried on and completed 
ἴῃ Daniel. It shall come in ἐμ latter (at the end 
οὔ) days; it shall bome out οὗ Jacob; it shall 
ΘΟΠ18 as ἃ star and soeptre in splendor and with 
authority; it shall be irresistible in its progress; 
its enemies shall be destroyed or fall into its pos- 
session; it shall be universal in its extent, and 
endure through the end οὗ days. —A. G. ] 

— 

- 
᾿ 
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SECOND SECTION. 

Theo Threatonin;g Apoſtasy through tho Seduotions οὗ Idolatrous Foastas Arrostod 
ΌΥ theo Zeal οὗ Phinehas. 

CEAFTER XXV. 1--18. 

1 Anp Israel abode in Shittim, and the people began to commit whoredom with 
2 the daughters of Moab. And they — people unto the sacrifices οὐ their 
8 gods: and the people did eat, and bowed down to their gods. And Ierael joined 

himself unto Baal-peor: and the anger οὗ the 1.0 ΒΡ was kindled against 
4And the LoRD said unto Moses, Take all the heads οὐ the people, and hang them 

up before the LoRpD against the sun, that the fierce anger of the LoRD may beo 
δ turned away from Israel. And Mosees said unto the judges οὗ Israel, Slay ye every 

one his men that were joined unto Baal-peor. 

6 And, behold, one οὗ the children of Israel came and brought unto his brethren 
a Midianitisn woman in the sight of Moses, and in the sight οἵ all the congregation 
of the children of Israel, who were weeping before the door of the tabernacle οὗ the 

7 congregation. And vwhen Phinehas, the son οὐ Eleazar, the βοὴ of Aaron the 
Πρ saw it, he rose up from among the congregution, and took a javelin in his 

8 hand; And he went after the man of Israel into the tent, and thrust both of them 
through, the man of Israel, and the woman through her belly. So the plague was 

9 εἰδ ὦ from the children of Israel. And thosee that died in the plague were twenty 
and four thousand. 

I0, 11 And the LoBp spake unto Moses, saying, Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the 
son of Anron the priest, hath turned my wrath away from the children of Israel, 
vwhile he was zealous for my saket among them, that 1 consumed not the children 

12 of Israel in my jealousy. herefore say, Behold, J give unto him my covenant 
13 of peace: And he shall have it, and his seed after him, even the covenant οὗ an 

everlasting priesthood; because he was z2ealous for his God, and mado an atone- 
14 ment for the children of 15:86]. Now the name οὗ the Israelite that was slain, even 

that was slain with the Midianitieh woman, τσαϑ Zimri, the son of Salu, ἃ prince οὗ 
15 8 chief house' among the Simeonites. And the name οὗ the Midianitisn woman 

that was slain was Cozbi, the daughter οὐ Zur; he τσαϑ head over a people, and οὗ 
a chief house in Midian. 

10,17 And the Lonp spake unto Moses, saying. Vex the Midianites, and smite 
18 them: For they vex you with their wiles, wherewith they have beguiled you in 

the matter of Peor, and in the matter of Cozbi, the daughter of a prince of Mi- 
dian, their sister, which was slain in the day of the plague for Peor's sake. 

Δ Marg. υἱέλ πεν τοαΐ. 3 Marg. house οΥ α ſather. 

TEXTVAL AND ΘΟΒΑΜΜΑΤΙΟΑΙ, 

[Ver.S Voked. ΤΟΣ, to bind, faston -to coome under tho yokeo -to be subjeot to discipline οὐ rule, and 80 

to ꝛerve -A. G.) 

Ver. 8, ΠΡ: Tho arch-the alcore -applied horeo to the inner or rear part οὗ the tent. -A. 6.) 

10 ᾿ 
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EXEFGFTICAL AND CRITICAL. 

Balaam hnd not returned to his home, although 
he δὰ turned towards it. It is not neoessary to 
auppose ihat after leaving Balaxk he went to the 
Israelitisn oamp and rerealed his propheoies to 
Moses in the hope that he might obtain the re- 
ward whioh he δὰ failed to seocure from Balak. 
The words hoe roturnod (ohap. xxiv. 26) are 
hardly consistent with suoh 8 supposition. Απὰ 
there is nothing in the mental oondition of Ba- 
laam. fallen now from the heights to whioh he 
had been taken, whioh should hare led him to 
aeek the camp οἵ Israol. He was evidently burn- 
ing with deep hostility towards Jehovah and His 
people. The loss of the ooreted prizo inſamed 
his anger. Moses may have learned his prophe- 
cies through other channels, may hare γοοο ved 
them direotly from God, οὐ perhaps, as ΚΕΙ͂Σ, 
supposes, Balaam may havo communioated them to 
the Israelites οὐ to Phinebas when he fell into 
their handä. On his way home warda, burning 
with his anger and disappointment, he falls in 
with the Midianites who were then dwelling 
upon the Moabitisb highnda. And here we 
have the plot whieh his malice and cunning sug- 
geeted. -A. 6.] 

The blessing of Balaam did ποὶ shield the peo- 
ple from the curse to whioh it exposed itself im- 
mediately afterwards without any suspicion οὗ 
the protection whioh Jehorah δὰ given it ἴῃ 
that blessing. On the docetrinal side, with re- 
spect to its faith, the worldly spirit found πο di- 
roeot acoess to them; ΠΟΥ it attempts, and with 
great sucecdess, to approach them on the practioal 
side, undermining its faith by corrupting its 
moral ocharaoter and practioe. This also is ἃ 
story of the most primitive antiquity. ever re- 
peating itself anew, and too little studied in the 
inxtance before us. 

It is worthy οἵ ποιΐοϑ in the firsſst place that 
the people had just returned from their last great 
viotory in the east οὗ Perea, and were now, in 8 
dangerous apiritual mood resulting from their 
viotory, enoamped with their spoil ἴῃ the acacia 
plains, soeking repoo. This enoampment was 
theoir Capua. 

Then vegins the old story of the enticing ido- 
latrous feasts, against whiob the oarliest ſstatutes 
had warned them, Ex. xxiii. 82, 83; ἃ story 
which is fatally repeated through the whole Is- 
raelitisn history, oomes out again in 8 new form 
in the first poriods οὗ the Christian Churoh (3 
Peter and Jude), and in the Apooalypse oasts its 
ϑιδάον down to the very end ot time. ἴῃ 
mas ked forms, especially under the guise οὗ sen- 
sual and roluptuous dolights, this temptation 
868 often, even in ihe Protestant Church, wrought 
destructive results, 6. 5.. in the army οὗ Henry 
the IV.; among the Huguenots generally; ainong 
the Hungariau Protestants; at the court of the 
last of the Stuarts, and δὶ many other times and 
places. 

But in such cases the evil, the moral oontagion, 
starts with the great, rather than with the hum- 
ble, and this is strikingly exemplißed in the pre- 
aent narrative. As (9 vrath οὔ God broke out 
agnainst Iarael and rerealed itself in its peculiar 
power and results, in impending death, in a ter- 

rible pestilencoe, then spake Jehovah to Moses. 
Take all thoe hoads οὗ [86 pooplo (those who 
have been leaders in the sin) δῃ ἃ hang them 
up beforo tho Lord againat tho sun — 
Moses intended substantially tho same thing 
when in otber terms he said to the judges: 
Slay ye ovory man his mon that wore 
joinod unto Baal-Poeor. —ust then occurs the 
most glaring example οὗ the sin. Zimri, 8 prinoe 
oc ihe tribe οἵ Simeon, leads his paramour, a 
Midianitiah princess, with shameless impudence, 
into his tept, in the presence of all the peo- 
ple. Hovw muoh less guilty the oommon people 
were, in comparison with sueh effrontery, ap- 
pears from ihe ἴδοὶ stated, that all the people 
vho ΒΔ 106 outrage wero weeping at the door 
of the tabernacle of the oongregation. Moses 
himself seems to have been oonfounded. 

Nothing less than the exeroise οὗ à holy burn- 
ing zeal, such as oamo upon Phinehas, oould 
have etayed the tide of oorruption. It is uaeless 
hero to attempt to trace baok to 8 deſinite ata- 
tute or inatitution the zealot right vhioh appears 
hore in ita atrongest form. It wells up from the 
depths οὗ the théocratio life, as δ primitivo ſorm 
οὗ polioe, having its precedent in the judgment 
exeroised upon the more guilty offenders at the 
worship οὗ the golden calt, aud its aualogies ἴῃ 
the arbitrary eéxercise οἵ jusſstice, now in the 
vehme oourts, πον in Iynoh-lavw, ete. In Israel 
Zealotism was the complement of the law ἴῃ its 
practical aspeot, as Urim and Thummim wore the 
eomplement of propheoy. There was here also 
ἃ priestly basis and support. Phinehbas was (ἢ 9 
son of Eĩenzar, the suocessor of Aaron. His he- 
τοῖο aot oonfirmed to him the inheritanoe of his 
prieſthood. The energetie oharacter of his deed 
domes out · in the strongest light in the text. This 
act was aooepted as the decdisive, satisfactory 
atonement of the oollective guilt οὗ the people. 
The plaguo was stayod. — As the Israelites 
δὰ before determined upon 8 later wvar of re- 
venge against the King οὗ Arad, so now Mones 
resolves to be avenged upon the Midianites. The 
breach between the easily deluded larael, and 
this dangerous neighboring people, should be 
made sure and lasting. 

Thore is moreover ἃ very remarkable delicaoy 
in the narrative, in omitting ΔῺΥ allusion here 
to the inſtigator of tha temptation. The great 
villain and hia villanous deed, lies deeply oon- 
cealed in the background. and the story leaves 
him in his ooncealwent for the present, because 
it is concerned mainly to bring ont the faot that 
the people, οὐ rather the heads οὗ the people, are 
ehargeable for the sin. It Knows nothing now 
οὗ any sentimental palliation of their oonsoious 
guilt; but the demoniacal viokedness of the 
tempter, and the juagment whioh overtoox him 
are rolated later, and from thenoe onward ἴῃ all 
the theocratio tradition, he is the great type οἴ 
suoh seducers. We may perhaps regard it as a 
oonsoling truth, that while retribution was so 
long delayed, while his godless villany lay hid- 
den for so long 8 period, yet judgment ovortakes 
him at last. 

Balaam appears moreover to haveo reached the 
Moabites, through the mediation of the nomadio 
Midianites lying upon the borders οὗ Moab. The 
Midianites accordingly form the oonneoting Lnk 
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between ἴϑγδοὶ and Moab; but thhe prinoes οἵ 
Moab obviously conseoorato their own daughters 
to ihe workx of seduction. 

γον. 1. Ebpittim — An abbreriation for Abel- 
abittim, 806 xXii. 1, ἃ part οὔ (89 plains of Moah 
in the direotion οἵ Palestino, Josh. ii. 1; iii. 1. 
ἴι does not appear from the text that the fall of 
the people began with oarnal lewdness. It began 
apparently with the invitation from the daugb- 
ters of Moab to attend the saorifloial feaste of 

their gods. [The Σ in tho text, in its position 
and form. intimates tnat the invitation oame from 
100 daughters οὔ Moab. And this is explicitly 
atated in the following verse. Thoy, the daugh- 
ἰογ8 οἵ Moab, oallod tho pooplo unto the 
aaorifioos οὗ thoir goda. the gods of thoss who 
extended the invitation. It is the usual prooess 
in the falls of Irael. —A. G. J. Sins οὗ the flesh 
and ihe falling away to idolatrous servioe were 
the results. But both sins aro bound up in the 
one conception of whoredom. Το prostitution, 
the selling δα it wore of human personality, fol- 
lous ρου the conoessions οὗ [88 personality οἵ 
God. [The aoaoia and palm grores, with their 
ahade, gareo ἃ weloome retreat after theseo long 
wanderings in the barren desert, and the sore 
atruggles ihrough whioh they δα passed. —A. G.] 

γεν. 8. Baal-poor. — Lasoivious rites were 
videly spread and preralent in Babylonia and 
Byria. Seo KuoBEL. [4180 artiolo Baal in Suiru's 
Bible Dictionary. —A. G. J. It was Baal, espe- 
oially 88 he was worshipped αἱ Peor, with lust- 
ful practioo (βοῆος Bnal ia sometimes called 
Peor). Beth-Peor, Deut. iii. 290; iv. 46.Ὁ. “Η» 
vas 8 Moabitish Priapus, in honor οὗ whom vir- 
tins and women prostituted themselves. As the 
god οὗ war he was oalled Chemosh.“ Κεῖ. We 
distinguish in the same divinity between the god 
οἵ fortune and the god of misfortune, thus: ihe 
ſirat was worshipped with voluptuous saorifices, 
the latter with human ſaeriflcen — Uoloch-saeri- 
ſfices. And tho angor οὗ the LORD ταῦ 
xindlod. See Ex. iv. 24; Ps. χο. 

γεν. 4. After the destructive pestilenoo had 
broken out among the people, Jehorab Himself 
appoints the irst remedy. Aooording to ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, 
vhom ΚΕῚΙ, followna here, the heads of the people 
are only oalled out in order to hang the guilty 
ones among them. The whote narratire will 
ἰδ lose its very nerve and substanoe, and surely 
this cean soaroely be the true interpretation of 
ὈΣΝ PD. ΑἸ the heads οἵ the poople 
must elearly rofer only to the gnilty: but these 
are [0 de diseriminated hy the judges. Hang 
them up beforo tho LORD (89 8 ourse-offer- 
ing) againat tho sun. -There were two prin- 
eipal modes οὗ Oriental hanging. The one was 
fatal in its oporat ĩon —a literaĩ oruoi fixion — whieh 
hovever divided itself again into two Kinds; 
nailing and impalement. In the other the ori- 
minals were slain ὅτε, and then fastöned to ἃ 
pole for exhibition or atonement, “80 that the 
impalement ΟΣ oruoifixion was only an aggra va- 
tion of the eapital punishment, like the burning 
in Ler. xx. 14, and the hanging in Deut. xxi. 29. 
Το rendering οὗ tho Sept. and Vulg. is πάρα- 
ὀειγματίζειν and σισρεπάεγε.," ΚΕῚΙ,. 

[Κκοββῖ: “Cruoifi xion was δ modo of oapital 
punishment in use among the nations of anti- 

quity, and coould ποὺ have been strange to the 
Hebrews: but among the older Hebrevws raroly 
if evor, except in the su«pending of the dead 
ΘΟΡΡΒΘ as δὴ aggravation of the punisbment.“ 
Asgainat tho sun, i. e. pubdlioly ποὺ in ooncdeal- 
meont. It was ἃ publio and chameful exhibition — 
as if the heaven and the earth were both unwill- 
ing to reoei re them — and therefore added to the 
severity of the puniphment. Bofſoro the Lord: 
ποὺ merely 85 sinners against Him. and henece in 
His presenoe, but as the preposition means to 
Him—-as a satisfaotion to Him, to appease His 
vwrath. — 4. G. ] 

Ver. δ. ΚΕΙΙ, says: This command of Moses 
to the judges was not oarried out beonuse the 
matter took a different turn.“ He adds, how- 
ever, later, twenty-four thousand were killed hy 
the plague. The Apostle Paul givea the number 
that fell 84 twenty-thred thousand, probably from 
a traditional interpretation οὗ the schoots, that 
one thousand out οὗ the twenty-four, perixbed ὃν 
the judges. and only twenty-three thousand ſoll 
by the plaguse literally —to whom alone Paul re- 
fers.“ We must make καὶ distinction also bet ween 
the execution of the guilty generally, and the 
hanging up against the sun, the latter sentence 
being inflicted only upon the oriminals οὐ higher 
atations, and for purposes of intimidation. 
[ Slay yo ovory one his man.-Thereo is ἃ 

roferenoe to the local or tribal courts whieh ex- 
isted oren then. The judges were sererallyſto 
execute the sentenoe upon the guilty belonging 
to his jurisdietion. Hiason: “76 Jewishb 
oourt had no right to interrene unless upon 8 
publie aocusation. Thero need ποὺ be, howerer, 
any offieial publie accuser. The whole people 
virtunally ocoupied that position. Any two men 
might arrest the eriminal and bring him before 
the coourt, and demand α punishment according 
to the offenoe. But as in cases like this, in whioh 
there is 4 wide and public apostaoy, these steps 
were not taken, perhaps could ποὺ be—thereſore 
God Himself lets His anger flame against Israel 
-assumes the reaponsibility and exeroises the 
functions οὗ the judge. —A. 6.1. 

Vers. 6-9, He leads her before the eyes of Is- 
rael into the female apart ment οὗ his tent. Phi- 
nehas pierced hoth οἵ them through in the very 
κοί. The original will searoely admit any othor 
view, and the deviations from it among the Rab- 
bins are untenable. [IREIL: “VUpon this aot οἵ 
Phinehas and later examples of Samuel (1 δ. 
xv. 88) and Mattathias (1 Maco. ii. 24), the later 
Jews eorected the so-called Zealot-right,' δοσογά- 
ing ἴο which any one, even though not qualified 
by his offioial position, possessed the right, in 
oases of any daring contempt οὗ the theooratio 
institutions, or any daring violation of the honor 
of God, to exeoute vongeanoe upon the orimina ls. 
See BuDpEs' de jure z2zelotarum apud Heb. 1699. 
Κυβτζ, OGeschich. des A. B. rewinds us however 
that Phinehas 88 an actnal priest and designated 
ΒΌΆΘΟΘΒΒΟΥ to 186 High Priest, δὰ δὴ official po- 
sition, that Moses' commanà ἴο slay the traus- 
gressors had already been isaued. that the οἷν- 
cumstanoes wore eoxtraordinary, the boldness of 
the orime, the grenat interests, eren the highest 
good imperilled, justifted his assumption οἵ 
authority, and his conseoration to his joudicial 
aot. It would be very strange to oonstrue suoh 
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an aot, by suoh Δ person, under suoh oiroum- 
atanoos, into ἃ preoedent for irrogular aote οἵ 
z0al. —A. G. J. 

Vers. 10-12, ΝΣ “15. ποῖ real for me, but 

ΤΑΥ͂ τϑαὶ, the 2o0al οἵ Jehorah, with uhioh Phine- 

has was BSlled, and impolled to put the daring 
sinners to death,“ Κειυ. The zeal οὗ Joehovah 
manifested 1586] ἴῃ the plagus. Here the zeal 
of Phinehas for Jehorah is exalted acoording to 
its real merit. —— turnod my wrath 
away. Ae made δὴ atonemopnt for tho 

ohildron οἴ [6.89] --- 99} διὰ oovered, or was 

for a corering. ΒιΒιξ, Cou.: “The eignal ex- 
ample thus made by Phinehbas οὗ δ leading οἵ- 
fender, was acoepted by God 88 an expiation, 
and the exterminating wrath whioh δὰ gone 
out against the whole people was arrested.“ 1 
εἰνο him my oovonant οὗ ppaoo —Girve or 
fulfil. *7The oorenant granted to Phinehbas oon- 
aiſsted in the facet that δὴ eternal priesthood (i. e., 
the eternal possession οὗ the priesthood) was se- 
oured to him; not for himselt alone, but ἴον his 
descondants also as 8 oorenant, i. e. in 8 οοῦϑ- 
nant ΟΥ̓ irrevooable form, sinoo God never breaks 
ἃ coveonant that He has made. In aooordanoe 
with this promise the high prietsthood whieh 
assed from Eleazar to Phinehas oontiuned in 
is family, with the exooption ofa briof period from 

Eli to David, until ἐμ typical priest hood οὗ Aaron 
was merged into the aotual priesthood of Christ.“ 
Κειν. Theo oovonant οὗ poaos, beoause it is 
only through the priesthood and its atoning sacri- 
foes ihat peaoo betwoen God and ehe sinful world 
onan be established, as it was through the aot οὗ 
Phinohas, by whiob God's right vwas vindioated 
and established in lIsrael, that His wrath was 
atayed, and peace reſtored. —A. G. ] 

Vers. 14, 15. Zimri was a prinee out οἵ the 
ohief house οὔ the tribe of Siméeon, but the ſather 
οὔ the ΜιΙάϊδηϊ ἰδ) woman Cozbi was the head of 
several tribes, and of à chief house in Midian, 
and is called kKing, and numbered among the 
ſAve Kings of Midian who were slain by the Is- 
raelites, ohap. xxxi. 8. 

Vors. 16-18. Coabi thoir aiator. — The repe- 
tition is emphatio, the olauses form a olimax. It 
was δὴ extrome case Οὗ the grossest outrage that 
Cozsbi. a Midianitiash princess, the eister of the 
people, i. 6., οὗ their ohiefs. ahould hersolf be 
led ἴῃ clear suntight, into tho saored camp, to 
glorify lust. and render it δῇ aot οὗ servioe or 
worahip. IBADMGABTEN: Moses was oom- 
manded to vex the Midianitos in order that the 
praotical zeal οὔ Phinehas againet sin, bdy vhioh 
expiation had been made for the guilt, might be 
adopted by all the nation.“ —A. 6.1]. 

DOOIRINAL AND ἘΤΗΙΟΘΑΙ, 

The history οὔ the fall and βίη οἵ Israel through 
its partioipation in the idolatrous festivals of the 
Midianitish gods, ean soarcely be too strongly 
emphasized, in its signifioanoe ἴον the Christian 
history of the Chureh and world. Its particular 
ſeatures are, 1. The stealthy diabolicoal oounsel 
οἵ Balaam to destroy the people of the faith by 
beguiling them into lascivious worship, and 
worldly lusts and passions generally. This 
fiendish method has playedà larger part in se- 
orot than has eveor found publicity in history, 

pſlague was raging. 

polsoning individual charaoters, and vwholo na- 
ons. 2. The dangerous situation of Iarael, as 

it is enoamped in the aoacia groves and oele- 
brates its viotoriess. 8. The allluring invitation 
to the idolatrous festivals and ϑδοσὶβος. 4. The 
ovil oxample of the great, and οἵ the upper olase 
in generai. The fearful reault of the entice- 
ment and ain of [8.80], appears morally in ἃ lapee 
from ihe faith and its pure morality, and physi- 
oally in the ouigrowth οὗ deadly pestilonoes. On 
the other hand these offenoes oall out in unex- 
ampled vigor [9 spirit οὗ σϑαῖ, the primal souroe 
διὰ type οἵ all moral polioe. as it has oelobrated 
ita triumphs in Florenoe, Genera and else whero. 
Suoh aota οὗ moral defence and safety must be 
broadly distinguished from deeds of ſanatieism; 
although the fiame rarely begins without smoke. 
OGenerally we have here (06 primitivo type οἴ 
that erer returning freeing of tbe ingdom οἵ 
Θοὰ from all antinomianism, from all libertinisem 

in the great, and all ——— in the small, from 
all mingling οἵ holiness with glittering fleebly 
lusts, δῃὰ from all mingling οὗ hallowed festal 
aervioe, with seduetive and oorrupting feasts. 
ΤΌΘ name Cosbi has especially furnished ἃ basis 
for ἃ long oatalogue of siater names, who, like 
the Jexobeol of tihe Apooalypse. have wrought fatal 
mischief in both worldly and spiritual oirolos. 

[7The history chows that the ourse oauseless 
never oomes.“ God's people aro safe from [89 
curse unleas they bring it upon themselves. They 
never experience it unless they have practioaliy 
renounoed God and His law. Το floodgates are 
open, then, and nothing but à vindioated divino 
right will atem the tide —A. G. ]. 

EHOMILEFTICAL HIXNTS. 

The enticement οὗ Israel through the idola- 
trous Midianitiah festivals. An old and nev 

story. Cosbi a typo of the historiosl and oor- 
rupiing voman. The zeal of Phinehas οὐ (89 
distinotion bet woen religious and fanatical 2eal- 

otism. The idolatrous Midianitish festivals, 8 

lasting warning ἴον Christendom. A warning also 

againet the mingling of religious devotion with 

te sexual life, oharaoteristio οὗ μοῦ! sects. Tho 

twofold oorreotion of the divine righteousness 

ἴον the Midianitisn excesses. The plaguse or the 

pestilenoe, and the sword οὗ Phinebas. How 

often may the judicoial sword hinder or remove 

8 pestileneo. [ΗΕΝΒΥ: “WMe have here: 1. Thse 
εἷπ οἵ Israel. 2. Its punishment by the hand οὗ 
the magistrate and by the immediate hand οὗ 

God. 8. The zeal οἵ Phinehas in slaying tho 
impudent offenders. 4. God's oommendation οἵ 

his z2eal; and ὅδ, The enmity put between the 

Israelites and the Midianites their tempters, as 

at Brst between the woman and the serpent. 

The heads of the people who were guilty aro first 

alain. Ripgleaders in βίῃ ought to be made ez- 

amples οἵ justico. Zimri's δίῃ was δ daring af- 

front: 1. To the justiee of the nation, and bid 

defiance to that. 2. Τὸ the religion of the na- 

tion, δὰ put contempt upon that. ἴῃ the face 

οὔ 86 command to stay the eriminals, and vhile 

the doongregation vere weeping at tho door of 

ibe tabernacle.“ It was also δ bold affront 

against God. Sinee it was oommittod vhilo the 
Θοὰ vwill aurely deal with 

ihose vho do the äeril's work in tempting men 

to ain. νὰ. 6.]. 
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THIRD O SECTION. 

To Νον Numbering οὗ tho Poople aſtor tho Groat Judgmont Excoouted upon It. 

Ομαάριββ XXVI. 166. 

Anv it came to pass aſter the plague, that the LoRD spake unto Moses and unto 
2 Eleazar [89 son of Aaron the priest, saying, Take the sum οὗ all the congregation 

of Israel, from twenty years οἷ and upward, throughout their fathers' house, 41] 
8 that are able to go to war in Israel. And Moses and Eleazar the priest spake with 
4 them in the plains οὗ Moab by Jordan near Jericho, saying, Take the sum οὔ ihke 

le, from twenty years οἷά and upward; as the 1.08} commanded Moses and 
the children οἵ Israel, which went forth out οὗ the land of Egypt. 

5 Reuben, the eldest son of Israel: the children of Reuben; Hanoch, of vhom 
6 comeik the family of theo Hanochites: of Pallu, the family of the Palluites: ΟΥ̓ 

Hezron, the family οὗ the Hezronites: οὗ Carmi, the — of the Carmites. 
Ἰ These are the families of [86 Reubenites: and they that were numbered of them 
8 vwere forty and three thousand and seven hundred and thirty. And the sons οὗ 
9 Pallu; Eliab. And the sons of Eliab; Nemuel, and Dathan, and Abiram. This 

ἐδ that Dathan and Abiram, uhich vere famous in the congregution, vho strove 
against Moses and against Aaron in the company οὗ Korah, vwhen they strove 

10 against (6 LoßRD: And the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed ihem up 
together with Korah, when that company died, what time the fire devoured two 

11 hundred and fifty men: and they became 8 sign. Notwithstanding the children 
of Korah died not. 

12 The sons οὗ Siméon after their families: οὗ MNemuel, the family οὗ the Nemuel- 
ites: of Jamin, the family of the Jaminites: of δοίη, the family of the Jachin- 

18 ites: Of Derah, the family of the Zarhites: of Shaul, [86 family of the Shaulites. 
14 — are the families οὗ tho Simeonites, twenty and two thousand and two hun- 

15 The children οὗ Gad after their families: of Dephon, the family οὗ the Zephon- 
ites: of Haggi, the family of the Haggites: οὐ Shuni, the family of the Shunites: 

10,17 Of Ozni, ihe family οὗ the Oznites: of Eri. the family οὗ the Erites: ΟΥ̓ Arod 
18 the family of the — of Areli, the family of the Arelites. These are the 

families of the children of Gad according to those that were numbered of them, 
forty thousand and fivo hundred. 

19 The sons οὗ Judah were Er and Onan: and Er and Onan died in the land οὗ 
20 Canaan. And the sons οὗ Judah after their families were; οὗ Shelah, the family 

of the Shelahites: of Pharez, the family οὗ the Pharzites: of Zerah, the family of 
21 the Zarhites. And the sons οὗ Pharez were: οὗ Hezron, the family of the Hezron- 
22 ites: of Hamul, the family of tho Hamulites. These are the families οὗ Judah 

according to those that were numbered of them, three scoroe and sixteen thousand 
and five hundred. 

B ΟΥ̓ [80 sons of Isachar after their families: οΓ Tola, the ſamily of the Tolaites 
24 οΥΡυδ, the ΓΑΤΔΠΥ͂ οὔ the Punites: Of Jashub, the family of [86 Jashubites: οὗ 
25 Bhimron, the family οὗ the Shimronites. These are the families of Issachar accord- 
F to thoee that were numbered of them, threescore and four thousand and three 
un 
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26 9 the sons οὗ Zebulun after their families: οὗ Sered, the family of the Sardites: 
οὗ Elon, the family οὗὨ the Elonites: of Jahleel, the family οἵ the Jahleelites. 

21 These are the families of the Zebulunites according to thoss that wero nambered 
of them, throescore thousand and five hundred. 

28, 29 The sons of Joceph after their families were Manasseh and. Pphraim. ΟΥ̓ the 
sons of Manasseh: of Machir, the family of the Machirites: and Machir begat 

30 Gilead: οὗ Gilead come the family οὗ the Gileadites. These are the sons οὗ Gilead: 
οὗ Neeꝛer, the — of the Jeezerites: of Helek, the family οὗ the Helekites: 

81 And Asriel, the family of the Asrielites; and of Shechem, the family of the 
32 Shechemites: And οὐὗἩ Shemida, the family of the Shemidaites: and οὗ Hepher, the 

family of the Hepherites. 

33 And Zelophehad the son οὗ Hepher had no sons, but daughters: and the names 
οὗ the daughters οὗ Zelopphehad were Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, and Tir- 

4 2ah. These are the families of Manasseh, and those that were numbered οὗ them, 
fifſty and two thousand and seven hundred. 

35 Thessoe are the sons of Pphraim after their families: of Shuthelah. the family οὗ 
the Shuthalhites: of Becher, the family of the Bachrites: of Tahan, the family 

80 οὗ the Tahanites. And these are the sons οὗ Shuthelah: οὗ Eran, the family οὗ 
37 the Eranites. These are the families of the sons οὗ Pphraim according to those 

that were numbered οὗ them, thirty and two thousand and five hundred. These 
are the sons οὗ Josoph after their families. 

38 ΤᾺ sons οὗ Benjamin after their families: οὗ Bela, the family οὗ the Belaites: 
οὗ Ashbel, the family of the Ashbelites: οὗ Ahiram, the family οὗ the Ahiramites: 

39 ΟΥ̓ IShupham, the family of the Shuphamites: of Hupham, the family ΟΥ̓ the 
40 Huphamites. And the sons οὗ Bela were PArd διὰ Naaman: οὔ Ard, the family 
41 οἵ ἰδ Ardites: and οὗ Naaman, {86 ſamily of [86 Naamites These are the sons 

οἵ Benjamin after their families: and they that were numbered οὗ them vere forty 
δα five thousand aud six hundred. 

42 Thesse are the sons οὗ Dan after their families: of Shuham, the family of the 
48 Shuhamites. These are the families of Dan after their families. All the families 

οὔ the Shuhamites, according to those that were numbered οὗ them, vere threescore 
and four thousand and four hundred. 

44 Οὗ the children of Asher after their families: of Jimna, the family οὗ {πὸ Jim- 
nites: of Jesui, tho family of the Jesuites: οὗ Beriah, the family of the Beriites. 

46 Of the sons οὗ Beriah: οἵ Heber, the family of the Heberites: of Malchiel, the 
46 family οὗ the Malchielites. And the name οὗ the daughter οὐ Asher was Sarah. 
41 These are the families of the sons of Asher according to those that were numbered 

οὗ them: vho vere fifty and three thousand and four hundred. 

48 ΟΥ̓ ἴδε sons οὗ Naphtali after their families: of Jahzeel, the family of the Jah- 
49 2eolites: of Guni, the family οὗ the Gunites: ΟΥ̓ Jezer, the family of the Jezerites: 
50 οὗ Shillem, the family of the Shillemites. These are the families of Naphtali 

according to their families: διὰ they that wers numbered of them vere forty and 
51 fivo thousand and four hundred. 3 vwere the numbered of the children οὗ 

Israel, six hundred thousand and a thousand seven hundred and thirty. 

δ2, 58 And the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, Unto these the land shall be divided 
δά for an inheritance according to the number of names. ΤῸ many thou shalt tgive 

the more inheritance, and to few thou shalt give the less inheritance: to every 
one shall his inheritance be given according to those that were numbered of him. 

δδ Notwithstanding the land shall be divided by lot: according to the names of the 
δθ tribes οὗ their fathers they shall inherit. According to the lot shall the possession 

thereof be divided between many and few. 
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57 And these are they that were numbered of the Levites after their families: οὗ 
Gershon, the ſamily of the Gershonites; of Kohath, the family of the Kohathites; 

δ8 οὗ Merari, the family of the Merarites. These are the families of tho Levites: theo 
family οὗ the Libnites, the family of the Hebronites, the ſamily of the Mahlites, 
the family οὗ tho Mushites, the family of tho Korathites. And Kohath begat 

59 Amram. And the name οὗ Amram's wife was Jochebed, the daughter οὗ Levi, 
vwhom her mother bare to Levi in Εἰ 

60 Moses, and Miriam their sister. An 

62 fire before the LoRD. 

t: and she bare unto Amram, Aaron and 
unto Aaron was born Nadab and Abihu, 

61 Eleazar and Ithamar. And Nadab and Abihu died, when they offered strango 
And those that were numbered of them were twenty and 

three thousand, all males from 8. month old and upward: for they were not num- 
bered among {86 children of Israel, because there was πὸ inheritance given them 
among the children of Israel. 

63 These are they that were numbered by Moses and Eleazar the priest, who num- 
64 bered the children οὗ Isruel in the plains of Moab by Jordan nedr Jericho. But 

among these there was ποὺ ἃ man Οὗ them whom Moses and Aaron the priest num- 
hered, when they numbered the children οὗ Israel in the wilderness οὗ Sinai. 

65 For the LoRD had said οὗ them, They shall surely die in the wilderness. And 
there was ποῦ leſt ἃ man οὗ them, save Caleb the βοὴ οὗ Jephunneh, and Joshua 
[δ βοὴ οὗ Nun. 

1 Marg., Gen. χὶνὶ. 10; Esok. Υἱ. 15, 7ονεοῖ. 
4 θΘ θη. χ)νί. 10, Ziphion. ᾿ 
or ῥλμυαλ. 
Ἰ0 IChron. vii. 90, Βογοά, 

Gen. χΙνὶ. 21, Munpim and Huppim. 
or Huehim. 

16 Heb. muttipt;/ kis inheritance. 

EXEGETICAL AND CRITIOCAL. 

ΤΌΘ moreo deſinito preparations for {16 entranee 
into Canaan begin with this ohapter. It gives 
us an enlargement, as well 88 8 parallel to the 
numbering in chap. i.,, and has its applioation 
in the partition οὗ the land of promise in Josb. 
xiv. οἱ δα. An enlargement as to the right of 
inheritanoo is found in the suooeeding chap. 
Υ018.1-}1 ; tho ſolloving seotion, vers. 12.28, oon- 
tains tho ealling of Jochua to the leadership οὗ 
186 people aſter the approaohing departure οἴ 
Moses. Then ohap. xxviii. oompletos the ordi- 
nances for saori Goes and feasſta with reference 
(ο ihe approaching settlement in Canaan. Lastly 
ve hare (86 ἴδ in regard to vows, ohap. xxx. 
ὕρου this follows the ſinal reokoning with the 
heathen in the retaliatory raid against the 
Midianites. 
The general objeot of the mustering is to ſix 

ΔΏΘΝ the order and number of the army, after 
it has in the new generation been purified 
through two death-vistiations, espeoially by the 
lact great catastrophe as by fire, and also after 
ἴδ entire oldor generation, with the exception 
of the ehosen men Caleb and Joshua, and Moses, 
vhose death was at hand, had passed amay. 
Tho more deſinite purpose, howerer, is thoe 
organitation of the poople with referenoe to the 
approaohing division of theo inheritanoe accord- 
ἴῃς [ὁ (8 εἷν fighting atrength. Henoe the fami- 
lies οὐ tho different tribes are ϑῃππιοσδίϑα in 
detail. 
Τὸ avoid repetition τὸ shall not pursue hore 
Θ inquiry as to the signifieanco οὔ individual 

names, but may hero also refer to the importance 

2 1Chron. irv. 94, Varib. 
δον Ecbon, Gon. xIvi. 16. 
8 οΥ Vob. 
11. Gen. XIvi. 21, Ελὲ: LChron. vili. 1,4 
181 Chron. viii. 8, Addar. 

1Chron. vii. 13, Shallum. 
17 Hob. diminiaek kis inheritance. 

8 Gen. χῖνί. 10, Ζολαν. 
4 Gon. χὶνὶ, 16, Arodi. 
9 called Abierer, Josh. xvil. 2, οἷς. 

huran. 

of the names for Δ proper estimate οὐ tho reli- 
gious and popular oharaoter οὗ the Israelites. 

Vers. 1-4. The order for (δε mustering. Seo 
Num. i. et δεη. [Aftor tho plaguo.“The 
words Ax approximately the date at which the 
qcensus was tnken, and intimate the reason for 
the great decreass ἐπ numbers which was Του ἃ 
to havo taken place in vertain tribes.“ ὅν αξκ. 
Com. Mhile this may be true with respeet to the 
tribe of Simeon, whho were perhaps involved moreo 
deeply in the sin οὗ ZDimri, there is no sufficient 
reason to think that ἃ like explanation can be 
given ἴον the difforenoe in numbers as to the Οἱ her 
iribes. Forty years ἴῃ a life like that whieh 
they led, affords ample room for these differences 
without supposing any extraordinary reason for 
them. Theére is πὸ atriking variation exoept 
vith Simeon. — A. G. ]n 

Α speceial motive is intimated; beoause they 
vwere encampod in ihe plains of Moab, by Jor- 
dan, near Jerioho. Henoe the numeration here 
relates to the settilement in Canaan, vhereas 
before it has respeot (0 the army organization. 
The dependenoe upon the early numbering ο668- 
sions the beauty and simplioity of the record 
here. [Tho ellipsis in ver. 4 is rightly supplied 
in our version from ver. 2. Take the sum. 
4102» words from the ohildren οἵ Isarael in 
ver. 4 onwards form the introduction to the 
cnumeration οὗ the different tribes, and the verb 

- 

« [Hinscu holds that tho enumeoration vwas made 
partly vith reforonee to the Peor-orruption. from whieh 
âhvery one must ΠΟΥ͂ elear himselſ, and nhov his IIneago 
beyond question; and with referenoe to the sottlement 
in Canaan, each one vas to answer or gire his name, 
his house, his family, hia tribe, and thus make eclear 
that he belonged to Iarael, and had part in its work and 
blessing. -A. G.] 
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, were, must be supplied.“ Και: 80 Lance 
also and tho LXX. -A. 6.] 

Vers. ὅ-11. Rouben branohes into four fami- 
lies, numbers 48,780, [That the number of the 
families has no conneotion with the number of 
the tribe is evident from ἃ oomparison of Reuben 
πὶ Dan. There may have been families not 
enumerated here, who for somo reason may have 
attached themaelves to more powerful houses; 
and it is not neoessary to suppose that all the 
1198] descendanta οὗ eaoch houseo are named. 
ΒΙΒΙΒ Cou.: “4Α variety of oiroumstandes 
would naturally tend to bring into prominenoe 
some branohes οὗ the same parent stoot, and 
throw others into the baekground.“ — A G. 
The grandsons οἵ Pallus οὗ the seoond family, 
besides Nemuel (or Jemuel), were the rebels 
Dathan and Abiram. Mith the allusion to these 
names, the acoount goes baok to the fearful ond 
οὗ these insurgents. This end, howerer, is 
olearly to bo distinguisbed from the fire judg- 
ment upon the 260 offerers οὗ indense, who 
thémselves a δίψῃ, loft behind them a sign in tho 
brazren covering upon the altar. The remarka- 
ble exception of the children of Korah, tho 
primeo mover in the rebellion, üho Κορὲ them- 
selvos from tho uproar, and did τοὶ perish, is 
dwelt upon. [The obildron οἵ Korah die d 
ποῖ.--- ΟΒΌΒΜΥΟΞΚΤΗ : „7Therefore God does not 
visit the sins οὔ the fathers on the ohildren, unless 
tho obildren follow tho fathers ἴῃ sin.“ A great 
truth πὸ doubt; but all truth is many-ided. 
Hov ſar is it true that ἐμὸ children's following 
ἴῃ the sins of their father is judioial, vithout 
interfering with their freodom in chooting to do 
80 ΒΙΒΙΒ Cou-: “Samuel the prophet vas 
οὗ this family, 1 Chron. vi. 22 βϑᾳ.; Heman, 
the king's soer, 1Ohron. xxv. δ," --ὰ, G.] 

Vers. 12-14. BImoon, five families, numbers 
22, 200. Obed's ſamily (Gen. χὶνὶ, 10) had be- 
come extinot -Nemuel—Jemuel. IKxrim.:: Tod 
δηὰ Nun are often interohanged. See Oxs., 
Taes., pp. 838 and δδ7: and Zerah is 6 name οὗ 
the same import with Zohar — 86 rising 
οὗ the sun; Zohar, oandor, splondor).“ -A. G.] 

Vers. 15-218. Gad. —Seven families, numbers 
40,600. Oæzni is named Egbon, Gen. xlri. 16. 

Vers. 19-22. Judah, threo families, ἐπ third 
sgubdivided, numbers 76,600. Er and Onan had 
porished in Canaan. 

Vers. 28-20, Ianaohar. —Four families, num- 
bers 64, 300. Jashub is called Job, Gen. xlvi. 
13. The two names have the samo signiſioation, 
to return. 

Vers. 26,27. Z0obalon. —Three families, num- 
bers 60,56.0. [VORDSWwoOBTR calls attention to 
tho faot that whileo the three tribes under Reu- 
ben had deoreased, all those under Judah had 
inoreased. Tho tribes were probably influended 
ΌΥ enoh other's eoxample, may hare fallen into 
ἀν 7 and auffered under dommon judgments. 

Vers. 28-84. Joseph—Manasseoh. — The 
family of his son Machir was oontinued ἴῃ that 
of Gilead. This appears subdivided into six 
families. But besides these, there is another 
family of the Maohirites and Gileadites alluded 
to, i. e. 8 branoh not olearly deſined. Numberse 

62. 700. [Και:: The genealogioal aooounts in 
ehap. xxvii. 86; Josh. xvii. harmonize, except 
that Jeesor here is Ariezer in Joshb. xrii. 2. 
Hebor's son Zelophehad left only ſire daughtors, 
vwhose names are given here to prepare the way 
ἴον the legal regulations ἰὼ ohaps. xxvii. and 
xxxvi. -A. G.] 

Vors. 8δ-872, Joseph — Ephraim. — Three 
families and α fourth additional house from 
Shuthelah his eldest son. Numbers 82,600. 
Comp. 1 Chron. rii. 20. 

Vers. 88-41. Bonjamin —Seven families, of 
whioh ὅνο were ſounded by sons and two by 
grandsons, i. 6. grandsons ὙΠῸ branohed off into 
separato houses. Numbers 456, 600. [Ὑπὸ dif- 
ferences in [89 names, Gen. xlvi. 21, may be 
explained on the supposition that grandsons 
appear as ΒΟΏΒ, Διὰ partly ΟΥ̓ the probability 
that some οὗ those named in Genesis had died 
like Obed in Simeon childless, or without founnd- 
ing dietinot families. -4. G.] 

Vors. 42, 48. Dan. —One family from Bhuham 
(Oen. xlvi. 28, Hushim), vhioh, howevor, dividod 
itself into sevoeral amaller families. Numbors 
64, 400 

Vers. 44-7. Aher. Three families from 
ΒΟΏΒ, two from grandsons. He had one daugh- 
ter Barab. Numbers 58, 400. Ishua οἵ Gon. 
xlvi. is wanting here, probably as in other oases 
he had founded no fumily. 

Voers. 48-60. Naphtali. Four families. 
Numboers 45, 400. 

The total number οὗ persons ἰδ 601, 780. Com- 
pare throughout the genealogioal table in Gen. 
xlvi. and 1 Curon. Υἱ!., as woll as tho commen- 
taries upon them. [ἃ oomparison οὗ the totals 
here and in ohap. i. ΒΟΥ 8 amall loss. The 
peoplo vhioh had grown so rapidly in Egypt 
had soarooly held its own through the wilder- 
ness, with 118 sins and judgments. That one 
genoration merely διϊοὰ tho gaps inade vaoant 
by the death of that vwhioh preoeded it, aho vs 
that othor than merely natural oauses were αἱ 
work in the wasting of the earlier genoration, 
and oonfirms the history of ihe vilderness-liüfe. 
--Α.6.] 

Vers. δ3-δ6, Inatructions for ithe αἀἱοίδίοπ Ο᾽ τὴάι 
land. Ferst regulation: Each tribe must have 
a territory whose limits shall be proportionate 
to its own βίο. Aooording to tho num bor 
οὗ names. —Second regulation: It must be 
deoided by lot (bet ween equal territories) τ ἢ 
shall fallto erch tribe. [789 lot was ποῖ to 
deteormine the extent of the poasession, but the 
relativo situation, and was used not only to pre- 
vent dissatisfaction and disputes, “ but that 
every tribo might receive with gratitudo its 
possession as assigned to it by God Himselt vho 
determines the lot.“ —A. 6.1] Third regulatĩon: 
Eaoh inheritanoo bears the name Οὗ the ancestor 
of the tribe. 

Vers. δ7-69, Mueterinq oſ ἰδὲ Leviles. Ve 
have merely ἃ sketoh οὐ outline for the sakeo 
of oompleting the list. For sinoe this lest 
enumeration is mainly with referenee to the 
inheritanoe, and the Levites were not to have 
any inheritance or posseesion, (Ὁ ΕΥ̓ occupy lĩttle 
epaoo here. Thus, 1. The throe ohioſ houses: 
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θεοῦ, Kohath, and Merari. 2. The partiou-, oourse those only who vero more than — 
δν individual houses: Libnites from Gorshon. 
Hebronites from Kohath, Mahlites and Mushites 
from Merari, the Korhites likewise from Kohbath. 
8. Ve notioo 6 signifioant faot whioh forms the 
central point in this narrative, δοιὰ has oooasioned 
somo diñeunlty. Kohath's δϑοὺ ἰδ oalled Amram, 
the father οὗ Aaron, Moses, and Miriam bears 
the samo namo. This illustrious ſamily is through 
ihe identity οὗ names brought baok oloseoly to its 
aneestor Levi. [Tho reoourreonoe οἵ the samo 
names oonstitutos no difoulty. But Joohebed 
oould not have been the daughtor of Levi in 189 
atriot genss. Genorations havo como and gone 
between Levi and ihe mother of Moses. Sho 
was ἃ daughtor οὗ Levi in the sense that ahe was δ 
desoondant. The term does not necessarily de- 
termine the nearnees οὗ the relation. The words 
her mothor are oorreotly supplied by our trans- 
ltors. The subjeot is wanting, and δὲ Kxii. 
holds, must be derived from ihe verb itself.“ 
The other construotions — ὙΠῸ was born; Vulg. 
Onkelos; Syr.: “ποῖ his wife bars;“ JARoBI, 
Αβεν- ESEEAAGeom foroed or inoonsistent with the 
text. -A. G. 4. The δοῦϑ of Aßron come out 
into great prominonoe. The ontire sum of the 
ΙΝ from ἃ month old and upward was 

"000. 

filled; (86 οἷά generation, with the exception of 
Caleb and Joshua, had all passed away; i. e. of 

ears of age when the earlior mustoriug ooourr 
Soeo Dout. ii. 14,16. Τὸ entire geueration οὗ 

wwarriors, those ἯΠΟ were twenty years and up- 
ποτὰ, had perished before ἰϑγδοὶ oroased the Ze- 
red; but the ſaot that the penal sentenoe had been 
thus oarried out oomes in ſitly here, when the now 
goneration has just been mustered. -A. G.] 

ὈΟΟΊΤΒΙ͂ΝΑΙ, AND ἘΤΉΪΟΑΙ, 

The new numbering οὗ the people represents 
the importanoe of preserving and rene wing con- 
atantly the registers οὗ the pooplo by tho churoh 
and the atate. Btatistios in its noblor sense and 
purposeo. 

ἩΟΜΙΙΈΤΙΟΑΙ, ΗΙΝΊΒ. 

The new generation and society spring up over 
theo graves οὗ the οἷά, The life whieh has boeen 
aaved and purifſed oomes out more fully and 

cgrandly after the death penalties "δὰ been exe- 
outed. Cuitured sooiety Βῃοῦ ἃ evor be on its 
guard and proteet itselt, eren in tho oonsoious- 
ness of its condition and strength. ἴΐ is a sad 
oondition οὗ society vwhen the atanding οἵ its 
memboers is entirely lost, eithor in the world οὗ 

Vers. 68-6δ, Joehovah's penalty had been ful- in the wilderness. Tho religiouns and moral im- 
port oſ the oensus. 

FOVRTH SECTION. 

Tho Proseorvation οἵ the family 116, and tho olovation of Woman by the estab- 
Ushmont οὗ the righta οὗ Foemale Hoira (tho Dautghtors οὗ Zolophohad). 

CRAPTIR XXVII. 1-11. 

1. ΤῊΕΝ came the daughters οὗ Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son οὗ Cilead, 
the βοὴ οὗ Machir, the βοῃ οὗ Manasceh, οὗ the families of Nanasseh the son οὗ Jo- 
seph: and these are the names οὗ his daughters; Mahlah, Noah, and —— and 

2 Milcah, and Tirzah. And th 
and before the princes and all the con 

3 the con 

βίοοα before Moses, and before Eleazar t 
gregation, by 

tion, saying, Our father died in the wilderness, and he was ποῖ ἴῃ the 

o priest, 
the door οὗ the tabernacle οὗ 

company of them that gathered themselves together against tho LoRD ἴῃ the com- 
4pany οὗ Korah; but died in his own βίῃ, and had πο sons. Why ehould the name 

οὗ our father be dono away from among his ἘΠΕῚ; because he hath no son? Give 
ὃ unto us therefore ἃ possession among the bre 

brought their cause before tho LoßD. 
of our father. And Moses 

6, Απᾶ the Lord spake unto Moees, βαγίηρ, Tho daughters οὗ Zelophehad speak 
right: thou shalt surely give them ἃ pocsession of δὴ nheritance among their fa- 
ther's brethren; and thou shalt cause the inheritance of their father to pass unto 

ὃ them. And thou shalt 
have no son, then ye 888 

x unto the children of Israel, saying, If à man die, and 
cause his inheritance to pass unto his daughter. And 

10 1 μὸ have πὸ daughter, then yo shall give his inheritance unto his breihren. Anä 
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if he have πὸ brethren, then ye shall give his inheritance unto his father's brethren. 
11 And if his father have no brethren, then ye shall give his inheritance unto his Kins- 

man that is next to him οὗ his family, and he shall posess it: and it shall be unto 
the children of Israel ἃ statute οὗ judgment, 88 the LoRD commanded Moses. 

1 Heb. diminichod 

ΤΕΧΤΌΑΙ, AND ORAMMATIOCAL. 

[Ver.4. LAnos: extinguishod. ΚΕ ει: out off, ceass. Βύκϑεν: vithdravn —A 6.] 

EXEGETICAL AND CRITIOAL. 

The seotion finds its legal enlargemont aud 
oompletion in ohap. xxxvi. As the inalienable 
oharaoter and seourity οὗ the separate tribes is 
established in the prorious seotion, so here the 
sure ſixed oonfinuity in the tribe branches or fa- 
milies. But in all, the dominant and fundamental 
thought, is tho poersonal dignity and worth οὗ the 
imperishable personal name. ἴῃ ἃ oonditional 
δ0Ώ86 Canaan shall belong to the people forerer, 
for the aake of the nameo οὗ ἰδγδοὶ; ihe heritage 
οὗ Judah beoause of (0 name Judah; and δβδῸ 
8180 orery branoh οὗ eaoh tribe's inheritanoe, for 
tho sake οὗ the nane οὗ the anoestral house, οὐ 
fathers houss. The daughters of Zelophebad 
understand the direotion in this way, and speak 
not for themselves partioularly, bat that the 
memory οὗ their father Zeloppehad may be pre- 
aerved in ἃ corresponding inheritanceo. 

Vet ἰὼ so doing they aot indireotly for them- 
aelvos. i. e, for thoeir own womanly dignity. They 
establish ihe olaim that ἃ family name oould be 
preserved through δ female genoration merely — 
that in ἃ conditional method female heirs could 
represent and take the plaoe οὔ male. They thus 
sgecured the lau with respeot to the inheritance 
οὗ daughters, and with it 8, saignificant elevation 
οὗ woman in her social dignity; although it did 
not amount to aun equality with man. Their 
Gommon and confident appearanoo before Moses, 
before the high-priest, tho olders and the vhole 
congregation, was itself δὴ aot of true moral ele- 
vation, which must hare δὰ ἃ lasting effeot, and 
therefore they well deserrved to have their names 
resoued from oblivion, ΌΥ ἃ double reoord hero 
διὰ in ohap. xxxvi. 10: Mahlah, Noah, and 
Hoglah, and Aliloah, and Tirzah. 

That the lawof inberitanoe was etill ἰὼ ἃ form- 
ing satate was owing doubtless to the faot, that in 
the so-called father-houses ihe patriarohal ous- 
toms, the right of destination exeroised by the 
patriarohal family head, modiſied perhaps by the 
views of the family ooundil, were δι} to ἃ large 
extent preservod. Thus here there is nothing 
βαϊὰ as to the right of inheritanoe of daughters 
vwhen there are sons also; and the oontingenoy 
οὔ a daughter oarrying her inheritanoe over into 
another tribe is left unprovided for, until the re- 
atrictions and limitations are ſixed in chap. xxxri. 
The very question vhether there was any right 
of inheritanoe for females was still 60 novol that 
even Moses felt oonstrained to seek ἃ special de- 
eision upon it from the Lord (ver. 6). Theseo 
daughters surely had the purpose to preserve 
the memory of their father's houso through 
ἐμοὶ possessions, i. e, by taxing hushands ouly 

on the oondition that the nons who might be born 
should be designated as descendanis of their 
father Zeloppehad. The prorision, however, in 
ohap. xXXxvi. seems to prore that this vas ποῖ the 
universal oustom. as REIL, ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, —7——— Cou.: 
auppose, oiting as praotioal examples οὗ it Jarha 

Chron. ii. 84), Jair (ohap. xxxii. 41; Deut. iii. 
4), Barzillai (Exra ii. 61; Neh. rii. 68). The 

fuller explioation of the lau, howeror, as to the 
inheritanee of daughters, whioh, as δὴ ordinance 
οὗ God, ſixed definitely the status of ihe right, 
truly led to this coustom. If the aire of 2 house 
die without sons, his inheritanco passed to his 
daughters. But in σαὶ senase the following re- 
gulations rereal: the heir next in suooecsion 
ahall be his brother, ete. In any 6886 the inhe- 
ritanoe must remain in the tribe. IBIBLB ΟΥΟΝ.: 
A father, whether δοῦ δὰ been born to him 
or not, had the power, either before or at his 
death, to eosuse part οἵ his estate to pass to ἃ 
daughter; in whioh 6880 her hashand married 
into her family rather than ahe into his. δενὰ the 
ohildren were regarded as οὗ the family from 
vwhieh {πὸ eetate δὰ come. Thus Alachir, an- 
cestor οἵ Zelophehad, although he had ἃ son Gi- 
lead, left also. 88 is probable, δὴ inheritanoe to 
his daughter, the wiſe οἵ Hezron. οὗ ihe tribe οἴ 
Judab, by reason οὗ uhioh their descendants, 
among whom was Jair, were reokoned as belong- 
ing to the tribe of Manasseh " Chron. ii. 21 584ᾳ.). 
Thus Sheshan also, δ δ no sons, married 
his daughter to his Egyptian servant Jarha, and 
80 δὰ by them ὁ long line οὗ posterity (1 ΟΒ σου. 
ii. 84 ω Other earlier nations had lißxe ous- 
toms. The daughters οὗ Laban complain of 
having no portion or inheritancoe ἰὼ their ζω- 
ther's houss“ (Gen. χχχὶ. 14), intimating 42ppa- 
rently that Laban might hare giren them such 
had he so pleased, and thus bound (πεῖν husband 
by ties wühioh would have provented them from 
leaving his father in-law. So of the daught ers 
οὗ Job it is specially noted (αὶ “their father 

ve them inheritance among their brethren“ 
(Job xliii. 16). -—4. 6.} 

The daughtere of Zelophehad based their de- 
mand upon their feather's right, το) he had 
not forfeitead. Heo was ποῖ in ἴῃ 9 oompanmy 
οὗ Korah, but diod ἐπ his oven ain ſi. e. the 
ain vhioh he had oommitted vith othere in the 
wildorness, and for whieh he died without enter- 
ing the land of promise. —A. G. )] His destruct ion 
with the company of Korah would hare forfeited 
his heritable right, but sinoe he died in his own 
ain, ὦ, 4., from the universal oonnection betweoen 
δίῃ and death, he was on the same level with all 
the others. Had the daughters of Zelophehad 
intonded to hint even, that he had through ΕΡΘ618] 
transgressions hastened his death, they atill σωϑνν 
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vell that that δὰ involved 6 ourseo vwhioh rested 
upon his raoe. Indeed these daughters οἵ Zelophe- 
had possessed ἃ fair fuoulty ἴον dootrinal disorimi- 
nations. Death without sin going before it, was for 
them δὶ auy rate inoonceivable. For the ΔῈ οἴ 
inheritance among other Oriental nations see 
ΚκΟΒΕῚ, p. 161; and J. BRBLDEN, de cucceas. ad le- 
ge Hebr. in bona defunetorum, Frankfort, 1645 
falso Καιι,, ἀτολμοὶ,, ὶ 142, Vol. II. pp. 212, 218; 
διὰ ἯΙΝΚΒ, Laus 97 ἰλ6 Hebreus. —A. G. ] 

ῬΟΟΤΒΙΝΑΙ, ΑΝῸ EXIERIOAIL. 

The vindioation of the right of inheritanoe 
for daughters δον δ πού only the eleration in 
dignity and honor οὗ women in Israel, but also 
ihe great valus of oontinued and presſserved geo- 
nealogies, the dynamio foroe οὗ the oonseorated 

the promised land would be inherited by Israel; 
δυὰ also οὗ the working of God's grace perfeot- 
ing itself in human weakness, and cherishing 
(886 “vweak things οὗ this world to ooufound the 
mighty.“ —A. 6.] 

ἩἨΟΜΙΙΈΕΤΊΟΑΙ, HINTS. 

Their renown. Moman also sball stand up for 
δον rights, and have them reoognized. The ig- 
noring οὗ theseo righta, as 8180 theoir exaggeration. 
The eleration of the female sox in the Old Testa- 
mont. Its complete restitution in tho Now Tes- 
tament. The dignity and glory of woman oon- 
aists in the inviolabloness of her domestio desti- 
nation. [They disoovered: 1. A strong faith 
in the power and promise οὗ God. 2. An earnest 
desire for ἃ plaos and name in the land οἵ pro- 

ſfamily tree, οὗ 8 moral nobility. 
ἨΟΒΗΒΉΎΟΒΤΗ: Regard these women 88 
ing eoxamples οὗ faith. Theoy beliere that 

mise, whioh was ἃ type of heaven. 8. A true re- 
apeoot and honor for their ſather.“ ΗΈΝΒΥ.] 

FIFTH SECTION. 

7The Conseoration of Joshua introduood by the announooment οὗ the death οἵ 
Moses, τυ roſfoeronoo alsao to the ρον otranoe οὗ Iaraol Into Canaan. 

πάρτε XXVII. 12-28. 

12 ΑΝ the Lord said unto Moses, Get theo up into this mount Abarim, and see 
18 the land which 1 have given unto the children of Israel. And when thou hast seen 

it, thou 4180 shalt be gathered unto thy people, as Aaron thy brother was gathered. 
14 For ye rebelled against my commandment in the desert οὗ Zin, in the strife of the 

congregation, to — me at the water before their eyes: that is the water οὗ 
Meribah in Kadesh in the wilderness of Zin. 

16, I6 And Moses spake unto the LonD, saying, Let the LonD, the God οὗ the spirits 
11 οὗ 411 flesh, βοΐ ἃ man over the congregation, Which may go out before them, and 

vhich may go in before them, and which may lead them out, and whieh may 
— them in; that the congregation of the LoRpD be ποῦ as sheep which have no 
ahepherd. 

18 And the LomRpD said unto Moses, Take thee Joshua the son of Nun, ἃ man in whom 
19 is the — and lay thine hand upon him; And set him before Eleazar the priest, 
20 and before all the congregation; and give him a charge in their sight. thou 

shalt put òome οὗ thine honour upon him, that all [86 congregation of the children 
21 οἵ Israel may be obedient. And he shall stand before Eleazar the priest, who shall 

ask counsel for him after the judgment of Urim before the LoRD: at his word shall 
ΤΕΥ 80 out, and at his word they 8881] come in, both he, and all the children οὗ Is- 

22 rael with him, even all the congregation. And Moses did as the LoßD commanded 
him: and he took Joshua, and set him before Eleazar the priest, and before all the 

28 congregation: And he laid his hands upon him and gave him ἃ charge, as the 
LoRD cOommanded by the hand of Moses. 

TEXTVAL AND GRAMMATICAL. 

— 20. Hoarkon, without ὑπο objsct. See EX. vii. 16; Isaſah 1. 10. Tho objeet is easily supplied from theo 
eontext. . ΟἹ, 
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EXEGETICAL AND ORITIOCAL. 

Deut. xxxi. —xxxiv. completes this seotion. 
It is oclear from the uhole oontext, that we are 
not dealing hore with two suodessive sections, 
but with one haring two olosely related divisions; 
and that the ſirst, of whioh here, the oommand 
οὔ Jehovah to Moses to ascend Mount Nebo be- 
foro his end, the fulfilment of whioh is ποῖ re- 
lated here, serves as δὴ introduotion to the oon- 
aeoration οἵ Joshua as the suocessor οὗ Noses (in 
bis position as leader οὗ the hoets, ihough not in 
his prophetio ofſioo), and indeed with eoxpress 
referonoe to the approaohing entranoe into Ca- 
naan. [The coommand stands hero probably ἴῃ 
its natural and ohronologieal order. It follovs 
naturally upon the regulations as to the inheri- 
tanoe οἴ the land. It was givon to bring to the 
mind of Moses, afresh, what he had πον be- 
ἴοτο, that he vas not to lead the people into that 
land, that his oareor was near its olose, and to 
atimulàte him to do 4}} that he oould, vhilo he 
was still living, to provide for the νοϊΐδτο οὗ his 
people in the future. The ſirst and most essen- 
tial thing was the ohoioo and oonseoration οὗ his 
auooessor. —A. G. ]ſ. 

Vers. 12-14, Moses is oommanded to asoond 
Mount Nebo, in order to ſinish his work with the 
υἱὸν οἵ Canaan before his doath. Here again he 
is reminded οὗ his sin in the wilderness οὗ Zin. 
in vwhioh alao Aaron shared. The workings of 
passion, whieh in its inward violenoe aud agita- 
tion may harve, to some extent, chortened his 
life, seom to havo boen oondentrated in that pas- 
sionate aoct. The coommand heroe is left somewhat 
indefinite. Got theo up into this mountain 
Aharim. Subsequently it beoomes more deß- 
nite. Abarim beoomes Pisgah, and Pisgah Nebo. 
Comp. Com., ohap. xXxXiv., tho Bible Loxioons, 
and ohap. χσ. 12, [The donble ὙΖΝ 3 is not 
onausal, but oomparatire, indicating ihat as he 
μδὰ inned πίιβ δοιὰ musrt ἀΐθ also, with 
only the aight of the promised land; or that as 
they had sinned, they must bear ihe penalty of 
ἐμδὶ transgression. ΗΊΈΒΟΗ draws the distino- 
tion between the ooourrence δὲ Rephidim and δὶ 
Kadeeh, not only that ihe one was δὲ the begin- 
ning διὰ the other δὲ the olose of their wander- 
ings, but ἐμαὶ at Rephidim the water was to ον 
upon the blous with the rod of Moses, while at 
Kæedesh it was the word οὗ Moses whieh was to 
open the fountain. Vhen Moses used the rod 
he did not sanctify Jehovrah. He failed to re- 
oognire the effoaoy οἵ the word, and that they 
vwero ΠΟῪ at the transition point, passing from 
the immediate supornatural divine support and 
aeourity, into the ordinary, natural method οὔ 
life. In His νον Moses and Aaron δὰ reaohed 
ihe end οὕ their course; they had led ihe people 
through this more exolusively miraoulous pe- 
riod, and there τοιονδὶ therefore το it was 88 
8 punishment for their sin, was natural and ne- 
— also, their apeoifio work being finished. 

Vers. 15-28. A preliminary a00ount οὗ ihe 
oonseeration οὐ Joshbua. Although Moses had 
for ἃ long timo preriously been familiar vith [86 
thought that Joshua, already for nearly forty 
yoars bis military eaptain, would at one timo ro- 

place him in that dapaoity as his suooessor, he 
did not renture with his human estimation and 
ohoioe, to anticipato the divino deoision. It was, 
too, in full aooordanoe with his noble self-forgot- 
(αἱ disposition, to δεῖς for the appointment of hĩs 
auooessor. 

γον. 16. Lot tho LORD, tho God οὗ the 
apirita of all 686} δοῖ ἃ man ovor the oon- 
grogation. —All flesb has the same likeness, 
but the spirits οὗ all flesb are endlessly different. 
God alone Knows and tries the apirits, δὰ there- 
ἴοτο He a2lone seleots the right persons. [ἢ sueh 
an emergeney, too, His decision alone is aatis- 
faotory. Comp. xvi. 22, The destined man must 
be the shepherd or the leader, the prinoe ΟΣ eap- 
tain οὗ the people, sinoo tho peoplo must ποῖ bo 
without ἃ shepherd. 

[Ver. 17. Go in and out as deseriptive οἵ 
the private life, while to loaad out and Ioad in 
designates his publio official walæ; one who ἴα 
his private personal, and in his ofßeial üſo, 
should be δὴ example to the people, and so bo 
διϊοὰ to direot and influenos them in their pri- 
vato and publio obligations. -A. G. ] 

Ver. 18. ὕρου this Jehovah designates Joshus 
the son of Nun as the man whom He has ohosen. 
For in him is tho Spirit. —Spirit: Κποβεαι,, 
Insight and visdom.“ Κειι,: “7The higher 
power breathed into his δου by God, whieh 
quiokens and shapes his moral and religious 
ũufe,“ and hero “ the spiritual qualifications ne- 
oessary for the ofioe vuhioh was to be entrusted 
to εἶπα " 7The Spirit howerer is ἃ developed ful- 
ness of life, hore with referenoe to his particeular 
oalling as ἃ leader οἵ the host. 

Moses, howevoer, must oonseorato him before 
Eleazar the priestt and the whole oongregation, 
by the imposition of his hands (transferring his 
official dignity) and givo him a oharge. the 
instruotions whioh were oonneéoted with thiĩs or- 
dination serrioe. [The epiritual gifts whioh hoe 
possessed did not dispenseo with the necessity 
ἴον the external oonseoration. nor would this 
oonseoration hare been οὗ any avail without the 
gifts. —-A. 6.1]. 

Ver. 20. And thou ahalt put some οὗ 
thine honor (ἼΠ) upon him. Moses could 
oonfer upon him his princely or his judicial of- 
fioe, but not ihe prophetio calling; for that oall- 
ing Jehovah reserves to Himselt, und it could not 
be made δὴ offeial institution. Elijah οουϊὰ 
initiate Eliha into the prophetie order διὰ 
βοδοοὶ, bdut he oould not make him ἃ prophet. 
Eleazar was not 8 prophet, although as high- 
priest he administered VUrim and Thummim, tho 
vubstituto for prophetie decisions. [The emi- 
nenose and authority of Moses were not io be fully 
transforred to Jochua, but in part. He became 
vioe leader. ΒΙΒΙΕ Cou.: The transferenoe οὗ 
this honor to Jorhua is not parallel to the voom- 
munioation of the spirit whieh rested upon Moses 
to the seventy eldors, ohap. xi. 17, 26; ἴον though 
Moses in elerating Joshua to his new offioe, did 
not part with any οἵ his ovn apiritual gifts, he 
γοῦ neoessarily διιαγοὰ henceforward with an- 
other that power vbioh hitherto he δὰ exer- 
oiſsed alone. -A. G. ]. 

Voers. 21, 22. ΒΥ ihese deoisions Joshua must 
direot his stops hen he needed divine direotion. 
The oraclo is hero designated merely by tho 
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ὕτίαι, poeauso in [89 administration οὗ men 80 
eonseorated it was pro-eminently Urim, the true 
δϑοῦτοο οὗ light. [Moses had direot aooess to 
God, Joahua τοῦδέ useo the means instituted to 
moet suoh oases οὗ doubt or perplexity —the 
BHigh- priest and 186 Urim. —A. 6.]. 

Vor. 28. The oonseoration οἵ Jonhua was oar- 
ried out in aooordanoe with the presoribed regu- 
lations, as it is more fully related in Deut. REIL: 
“Α}} the oongregation denotes tho whole body 
οἵ heads οὔ (ἢ people, οὐ the oollege οὗ elders, 
representing ihs oongregation and oondueting 
its affairs.“ But beyond doubt tho commander 
would be presented to his whole army αἱ his in- 
atallation. and it is expressly said in Deut. xxxi. 
7, defore the eyes οὗὨ all Israel. 

DOOCTRINAL AND ἙΤΉΙΪΙΟΑΙ, 

[It is not Keonness of insight, οὐ large oulturo 
or wide experienoe in affairs, but the gifts οἵ the 
Bpirit whieh qualify men for high offcial duties. 
Endowments, nativo or aoquired, are not dis- 
pensod wiĩth. but neither ΔΙῸ they zuſfficient. The 
orovning qualifoation is the Spirit, given by 
HAim ἢ whom the Spirit au without mea- 
ΒΌΓΟ 

EHOMILETIOCAL HINTS. 

WVonps wonru finds a typioal meaning in the 
narrativo. Moses the lau, and Joshua Chriset. 

ΤΌΘ law bringe men to the border οὗ the promised 
blessing, Curist gives them aotual possession, εἴς. 
God will not leave His poople without a shepherd. 

Theo asoont upon the mountain Abarim. From 
a mountain, the serrantas οὗ God take their de- 
parture from the oarth, although for the most part 
ἢ 8 apiritual senso: Jaocob, Gen. χὶν. 27 and xlix. 
Aaron upon Mount Hor, Moses upon Nebo, Jo- 
ahua at Sheohem, Elijah, Christ from the mount 
οὔ Olivos. Moses ἃ type also in the arrangement 
for his doparturo. Jenovah as the God of the 
apirits οἵ all flesn. Behind the uniformity οὗ 
the flesn and out ward appearance, there lies oon- 
cealed δὴ endless varieèty οὗ individual spirits 
ΝΘ} Jehovah alone can estimate according to 
their trus worth and destination. The spiriits 
οὗ men, their apiritual obaraoteristio features, 
aro veileod by the oxternal manifestation. Still 
ihey will be brought to the light, α. by the Spi- 
rit; ὁ. by the age; e. in the last day or by [86 
judgment. The oonseceration of Joshua and the 
determination of his ealling. [ HMR: God telle 
Moses οἵ his faults, although ἃ faithful, honorable 
and favored servant. He must hear of his faulta 
and others lixewise. God will ββον His displea- 
sure against sin, oren vhen ἴθ those ὙΠῸ aro 
nearest and dearest to Him.“ The mitigation in 
the death of Moses. 1. He loaves his people pro- 
vided for. 2. He has the sight of the promised 
land. 8. His death is being gathered to hiꝶ 
poople. -A. 6.1]. 

ΞΙΧΤῊ SECTION. 

Tho rono wod and onlargod —— inatitutions, with roforonoo to tho sottlomont 
Ὡ Canaan. 

CEAPTER XXVIII. 1---ΧΧΙ͂Χ, 40. (Cour. βαρ. XV. 1--8]). 

1.2 Aup the Lonp — unto Moses, saying, Command the children οὗ Israel, 
and say unto them, 

ὃ eveet savour' unto me, shall ye observé to offer unto me in their due season. 
y offering and my bread for my sacrifices made by fire, ſor a 

And 
thou shalt say unto them, This ὦ the ofſfering made by fire which ye shall offer unto 
the LoßD; two lambs of the first year without spot day by day, ſor ἃ continual 

4burnt offering. 
ὅ thalt thou ofſer αἱ even; And a tenth 

The one lamb shalt thou offer in the morning, and the other lamb 
γί οὗ δὴ ephah οὗ flour for ἃ meat offer- 

θ ing, mingled with the fourth part of ἃ hin of beaten oil. Tt ἐδ ἃ continual burnt 
ering, which was ordained in mount Sinai for ἃ sweet savour, ἃ sacrifice made 

by ὅτ unto [86 Lotkn. And the drink offering thereof ahall be the fourth part οὗ 
8 hin for tho one lamb: in the holy place shalt thou cause the strong wine to be 

ὃ poured unto the Lonp [ον ἃ drink ofering. And tho other lamb shaâit thou offer 
δ even: 88 the meat offering of the morning, and as the drink offering thereof, 
thou shalt offer it, a sacrifice made by fire, οὗ ἃ sweet savour unto the LonD. 

9 And on the sabbath day two lambe of the first year without spot, and two tenth 
deals οὗ flour for 8 meat offering, mingled with oil, and the drink offering thereof: 

10 This ie the burnt offering οὗ every sabbath, beside the continual burnt offering, 
an his ἀτίπι οδδτίηρ. 
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1. And in the beginnings of your months ye shall offer ἃ burnt offering unto thæ 
LoRD; two young bullocks, and one ram, seven lambs of the first year without 

12 spot; And tenth deals οἵ flour for 8. meat offering, mingled with οἱ], for one 
bullock; and two tenth deals οὗ flour ſor a meat offering, mingled with oil, for one 

18 ram; And 8 several tenth deal of flour mingled with oil for ἃ meat offering unto 
one lamb; for ἃ burnt offering of ἃ sweet savour, ἃ sacrifice made by fire unto the 

14 LoRD. And their drink offerings 8881} be 8} a hin of wine unto a bullock, and 
the third part οὗ ἃ hin unto ἃ ram, and a fourth part of à hin unto à lamb: this ἐδ 

15 the burnt offering of every month —— the months οὗ the year. And one 
kid οὗ the goats for ἃ sin offering unto the Lomnp shall be offered, beside the con- 

16 tinual burnt offering, and his drink offering. And ἴῃ the fourteenth day ΟΥ̓ the 
17 first month is the passover οὗ (890 LoRD. And in the fiſteenth day οὗ this month 
18 is the feast: seven days 8181} unleavened bread be eaten. In the first day chall δὲ 
19 8 holy convocation; ye shall do ΠΟ manner of servile work therein: But ye shall 

offer a sacrifice made by fire Jor ἃ burnt offering unto the LoRD; two young bul- 
locks, and one ram, and seven lambe οὗ the first year: they shall be unto you 

20 without blemiah. And their meat offerings δλαϊΐ δὲ oſ flour mingled with οἱ] ; 
three tenth deals shall ye offer for 4 bullock, and two tenth deals for ἃ ram: 

21 A several tenth deal shalt thou offer for every lamb, throughout the seven lamobs: 
22, 23 And one goat for ἃ sin offering, to make an atonement for γου. Ve shall 

offer thess beside the burnt offering in the morning. which is for 8 continual Purnt 
24 offfering. After this manner ye shall offer daily, throughout the seven days, the 

meat οὗ the sacrifico made by fire, οὗ ἃ sweet savour unto the LoRD; it 88411 be 
25 offered beside the continual hurnt offering, and his drink ofſering. And on the 

geventh day ye shall have 8 holy convocution; ye shall do no servile work. 

26 Also in the day οὗ the firstfruits, uühen ye bring ἃ ΠΟῪ meat offering unto the 
LoRD, after your weeks be out, ye shall havo ἃ holy convocation; ye shall do πο 

27 servile work: But ye shall οὔδει the burnt offering for a sweet savour unto the LoRD; 
28 two young bullocks, one ram, seven lambs of the first year; And their meat offer- 

ing οὗ flour mingled with oil, three tenth deals unto one büllock, two tenth deals 
29 unto one ram. geveral tenth deal unto one lamb, throughout the seven lambs; 
80, 31 And one kid of the goats ἴο make δὴ atonement for γοῦ. Vo shall offſer them 

besido the continual burnt offering, and his meat offering, (they shall be unto you 
without blemish,) and their drink offerings. 

CEAP. XXIX. 1 Ano in the seventh month, on the first day/ of the month, ye shall 
have a holy convocation; ye shall do ΠΟ servile work: it is 8 day of bloving the 

2 trumpets unto you. And ye shall offer ἃ burnt offering for 8 sweet savour unto the 
LoRD; one young bullock, one ram, and seven lambs of the first year without 

8 blemish: And {μοῖρ meat offering chall be of flour mingled with oil, three tenth 
4 deals for a bullock, and two tenth deals for ἃ ram. And one tenth deal for one 
5 lamb, throughout the seven lambs: And one kid of the goats for 8 βίῃ oſſering, to 
6 make an atonement for you: Beside the burnt offering of the month, and his meat 

offering, and the daily burnt offering, and his meat offering, and their drink offer- 
— — unto iheir manner, for a sweet savour, a sacrifice made by fire unto 

6 LoRD. 

7 And γο shall have on the tenth day of this seventn month 8. holy convocation; 
8 and ye shall afflict yjour souls: γὺ shall not do any work therein: But ye shall 

offer ἃ burnt offering unto tho —— ſor a sweet savour; one young bullock, one 
ram, and seven lambs of the first year; they 888}} be unto you without blemish. 

9 And their meat offering ahall be of flour mingled with oil, three tenth deals to a 
10 bullock, and two tenth deals to one ram, ἃ several tenth deal for one lamb, 
11 throughout the seven lambs: One Κἰα of the goats for ἃ sin ofſering; beside the 

sgin offering of atonement, and the continual burnt offering, and the meat offering 
of it, and their drink offerings. 
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12 And on the fifteenth day of the seventh month shall have ἃ holy convocation; 
ye shall do no servile work, and ye shall Keep 8 feast unto the LoRp seven days: 

18 And ye shall offer ἃ burnt offering, ἃ sacrifico made by το, οὗ ἃ sweet Savour unto 
the ΟΕ} ; thirteen young bullocks, two rams, and fourteen lambs οὗ the first year; 

14 they shall be without blemish: And their meat offering ahall be οὐ flour mingled 
vwith οἷ], three tenth deals unto every bullock of the thirteen bullocks, two tenth 

15 deals to each ram οὗ the two rams, And a several tenth deal to each lamb οὗ tbe 
16 fourteen lambs: And ope kid of the — Jor ἃ sin ofſering; beside the continual 

burnt offering, his meat offering, and his drink offering. 

17 And on, the second day ye chall ofer twelve young bullocks, two rams, fourteen 
18 lambs of the first year without spot: And their meat offering and {πεῖν drink offer- 

ings for the bullocks, for the rams, and for ὕπο lambs, shall be according to their 
19 number, after the manner: And one kid of the goats ΩΝ ἃ sin offering; beside tho 

continual burnt offering, and the meat offering —— and their drin offerings. 

20 Απᾶ on the third day eleven bullocks, two rams, fourteen lambs οὗ the first year 
21 without blemish: And their meat offering and their drink offerings for the bull- 

ocks, for the rams, and for the lambs, chall be according to their number, after the 
22 manner: And one goat [07 a βίῃ offering; beside the continual burnt offering, and 

his meat offering, and his drink offering. 

23 And on the fourth day ten bullocks, two rams, and fourteen lambs of the first 
24. year without blemish: Their meat offering and their drink offerings for the bull- 

ocks, for the rams, and for the lambs, ahall be according to their number, after the 
25 manner: And onoe kid of the goats —— a sin offering; beside the continual burnt 

offering, his meat offering, and his drink offering. 

26 And the fifth day nine bullocks, two rams, and fourteen lambe of the first year 
21 vithout spot: And their meat offering and their drink offerings ſor the bullocke, 

for the rams, and for the lambs, chall δα according to their number, after the man- 
28 ποῦ: And one goat Jor ἃ βίῃ offering; besideo the continual burnt offering, and his 

meat offering, and his drink offering. 

29 And on the sixth day eight bullocks, two rams, and fourteen lambs of the first 
30 year without blemish: And their meat offering and their drink offerings for the 

ullocks, for the rams, and for the lambs, hall be according to their number, after 
81 the manner: And one goat for ἃ sin offering; beside the continual burnt offering, 

his meat offering, and his drink offeriug. 

82 And on the seventh day seven bullocks, two rams, and fourteen lambs οὗ the 
88 first year without blemish; And their meat offering and their drink offerings for 

tne bullocks, for the rams, and for the lambs, chali be according to their number, 
δά aſter the manner: And one goat [0 8 sin offering, beside the continual burnt offer- 

ing, his meat offering, and his drink offering. 

35 On the eighth day ye 8881} have 8 solemn assembly: ye shall do no servile work 
ὃ0 therein: But ye shall offer ἃ burnt offering, ἃ sacrifico made by ſire, οὗ ἃ sweet 88- 

vour unto the LoRD: one bullock, one ram, seven lambs Οὗ the first year without 
81 blemish: Their meat offering and their drink offerings for the bullock, for the ram, 
38 and for the lambs, chall be according to their number, after the manner: And one 

goat for ἃ βίη offering; beside the continual burnt offering, and his meat offering, 
39 and his drink offering. These things ye shall do unto the Lomnp in your set feasts, 

beside your vows, and your freewill offerings, for γοῦν burnt offerings, and for your 
40 meat offerings, and for your drink offerings, and for your peace offeringgs. And 
— told the children of Israel αὐ δα ον to all that [896 LoRDp commanded 

oses. 

Marg ſor a διοϑοῖ ϑαύομγ mu τοδί, 8 Marg. [πα day. 
— — — 2328 
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ΤΈΧΤΟΌΑΙ, ΑΝ GRAMMATIOCAL. 

(Vor. 86. ΠΡ ſrom XV, ἴο olose, "πὶ up. The aasembly vhich closes up the wholo eyelo -A. 6.} Ἀν 4 24 

ἘΧΕΘΕΤΊΟΑΙ, ΑΝ ORIPICAL. 

That this conclusion οὗ the saorifioial ordi- 
nanoes rolates definitoly to the settlement in Ca- 
naan, and thus forms the intensißed repetition 
οὔ the law οἵ offerings in ohap. xv., 18 erident 
from the prominent signiſſcanoo whioh is attri- 
buted to tue feust οὗ tabernaoles, as the olosing 
feast, at which the blessedness and the joy of 
ihe aettlement in the land οἵ promise was 66]90- 
brated, as iff all the feasts qulminated in this fec- 
tival commemorativo οὗ the saored and glorious 
horitage. See ohap. xxix. 12-40, with whioh 
belongs also the preliminary soloemnities on the 
day οἵ atonement (vors. 1-6), The series οἵ 880- 
τὶ οί) regulations elorses in this form: ExX. xxiii. 
I1417: xxix. 388-42; xXxxi. 12-17:; Ler. xxiii.; 
Num. xv. 1--12. 

I. The basis of the feasts, the saored times, 
woreo arranged acoording to the saored number 86- 
ven, the Sabbath in various senses and emphasis 
(tho weekly, monthly Sabbath, ete.) foretokening 
ihe eternal rest οὗ God. a. The basis of the 
feastas. 1) The erery day. 2) 7The Sabbath 
diy. 8) Το ἄγει day of the month or the new 
moon. 4) The Penteoost vhioh wvas reokoned 
as the Sabbath οὗ weeks. δ) Το first day ΟΣ 
ΠΟΥ moon of the seventh month. ὁ, The feasts. 
1) Passover and unleavened bread. 2) The 
feast οὔ veeks or harvest, Penteoost. 8) ΤῊΘ 
day οἵ atonement and feast οἵ tabernaoles, οὐ the 
feast of fruit harveast and vintage. More mi- 
nute specifioations. The every day morning and 
ovening saorifioes, sanotifiod to Jehovah, desig- 
nates all timo as holy time. The Sabbath, the 
fundamental type οὗ all holy time, comes out 
prominently also in the eight day feasts. The 
new moons win ΠΟῪ ἃ greater significance with 
res peot to the civil relations οὗ lifſo in Canaau 
(espeoially seed time and harvest). Later it at- 
tained the dignity οὗ ἃ peouliar feast day. [Κειι, 
referred to by Laxot here holds “that the nev 
moon grew more and more into ἃ feast day, trado 
was suspended (aAmos riii. δ) the pious lIsraelite 
sought instruetion from the prophets (2 Kings 
ἦν, 28) many families and housekolds presented 
yearly thank offesrings (1 Bam. xx. 6, 29) and at 
ἃ still later period tho most devout abstained 
from fasting (Judith viii. 6), oonsequently it is 
frequently reoferred to by the propheis as ἃ feast 
resembling the Sabbath (188,1. 13; Hos. ii. 18; 
κοῖς, xlvi. 1)].“ 

The ſirst day of the sevonth month was oele- 
brated as the great Sabbath (of months) with 
the sounding οὗ trumpets. It wan εἶ» Sabbath 
οὔ the new moon, as the peouliar Sahhath, the 
Sabbath οὗ days. Theo Paschal feast rose above 
all the other feasts as the great Old Tesſtament 
saoramental solemnity: as s year feaſst proper 
it was combined with the feast οὗ unleavened 
bread -the two together oonstituting ἃ double 
feast. The great day of atonement also as ἃ 
preliminary solemnity, πὶ the feast of taber- 

naoles mado ὁ double feast, but whioh in itsolf 
lixe the Passoror transcended the other feasta, 
and even the Passovor itself, in its forespadov- 
ings of ihe future. The isolsted ition of the 
Penteoost has already been alluded to. It ahould 
be observed, howerver, that the Pentedoost is not 
only a harvest feast, but the Sabbath of seven 
weeks, and thus the seren-fold intensißed day 
οὗ rest. The soven day feasts οὗ unlea vened 
bread and Tabernaoles, aside from the Sabbath 
ooourriug within them, wero begun and olosed 
with ἃ holy oonvooat ion and Sabbath rest. Τὸ 
the seven days οὗ the Tabernacles' feast there 
vas added tho NXV to vhioh the Babbath roet 
and the holy oonvoeation of the soventh day were 
transferred. 

ΑΒ to the cumulation οὗ offerings it is to ὃθ 
observed that the daily offerings were not ous- 
pended ἴον the Babbath offerings, οὐ for the ſeast 
offerings, but went before those τὰν ΧΧΥΪΙὶ. 9, 
10; and vers. 28 δπὰ 81). 80 also the Babbath 
οἴονίηρκβ were ποῖ suspended by the feast or the 
new moon offeriugs, nor wero the new moon Οἵ- 
ferings δὶ the feast οὐ the βϑύϑηϊῃ new woon 
— 6) and geneèeraliy no unirerseal offering, 
or these Μοὶ wero more partioular or spe- 

oial. 
The fundamental form οὗ all the aacriſices is 

throughout the burnt-offering, i. e. the offering 
vhiohk represents symbolically and typically the 
offering up of the person to Jehorah. There ἰδ 
no word ot 8 sin offering in the daily or Babbath 
aaorifioes. In the monthly eacrifice ἃ δὶ offer- 
ing is added as in remembranose of sins commit- 
ted in the past, ἃ kid of the goats (xxviii. 10), 
and so also from the ſirst day οἵ the feast οἵ un- 
leavened bread ἃ goat is offered daily (xxxriii. 
12-24), for ἃ βίῃ offering. Αἱ Pentecost (80) αἱ 
ihe seventh new moon, on the great day οὗ atone- 
ment, one Kid of the goats, beside the sin offer- 
ing οἵ atonement (xxix. 11) and lastly on erery 
day οὔ the Feast οἵ ibe Tabernacles ἃ sin offering 
was part οὔ the serviee. Nith the bloody offer- 
ings ſhere were oonnected ἴῃ preoise or deſinite 
relations food and drink offerings. 

Table of the offeringa. 1. For eovery day ohsp. 
xxviii. 1.8, 6ee Exod. xxix. 88. 2, For tho 

BSabbath, vers. 9, 10, the double of the daily of- 
fering ihroughout. For the ΠΟῪ moon, vers. 
11-16. The food and drink offerings do not re- 
late to the bloody offerings as 6 whole, but dis- 
tributively. Théy are: α. two bulloexs and with 
enaoh, thrée tenth deals of flour mingled with 
οἷ] for ἃ food offering, and πα] ἃ hin of wine for 

drink offering. ὁ. Ono ram, with two-tenth 
deals οἵ flour ἴον ἃ food offering. and one third 

οἵ ἃ hin οἵ wine for ἃ drinkx offering. c. Seven 
lambs of the ſirst year, with one tenth deal οἵ 

fine flour ἴον ἃ food offering, and tho fourth part 
οὔ ἃ hin οὗ wine as ἃ drink offering. For tho 
foast οὗ unloavonod bread. Vers. 106-36, ΤῊΘ 
burnt and food offerings as before, drink offer- 
inæe not expressed but understood. 
For Poentecost. Vers. 26 81. First fruits lio 
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in the name. Burnt meat, and drink offeringes 
as δἰ the ſeast οὔ unlearened bread. FTor theo 
aoventh now moon, ohap. xxix. 1.86, A bul- 
loekx. ἃ ταῖν, and sevon lambs are added to the 
daily οΥ̓ ring, aud to those οἵὗἩ the ordinary ΠΟῪ 
moon. MAeat and drink offerings in their pro- 
portion. Por tho day οἱ atonement, vers. 
1.11. Burnt offering with ihe appropriate meat 
διὰ drink offerings as on the seronth new moon. 
Becide the sin offering of atonement, one Kid οἴ 
186 gonts for 8 βίῃ offering. Por tho foast οὗ 
tabornaolos, vors. 12.389. Hero the burnt-offer- 
ings rise to enormous proportions. Αἱ tho δτεὶ 
day thirteen ballooks, the seoond twelre, the 
third eleven, and 8ὸο downvward to the seventh 
day, θη seven were offered. The number of 
rams and lambs however is oonstant through all 
ibe days, and the meat and drink offerings are ἴῃ 
due proportion. The steady deorease in the 
mumber οἵ bullooks was probably due to the 
purpose of seouring seven bullocks, the saored 
number, for the sevonth day, and indioating at 
the saame (ἴα in the gradual diminution in the 
number οὗ sacrificial bullooka the gradual de- 
oreaso in the festal oharaeter of the seven festal 
days,“ RKxii. It is remarkable that the grand 
eoncludiĩ ng festival upon the eighth day, oloses 
with the simple offering of δὴ ordinary feast 
day, ehap. xxix. 86. 

Τὸ all [8680 saorifiges must be added tbe vo- 
huntary offerings of individual Israelites. The 
peace offerings wero probably espeoially attached 
to the great popular festivala. 

This lavioh omployment οὗ anoh costly mate- 
rial in the fire offerings was designed probably 
not merely to express fully the duty of self oon- 
aeoration, but it servod 480 without doubt to 
eonfirm the natural disſtinction between man and 
brute whieh was rent avay every where among 
the heathen, (as it is πον again in modern soience 
a20-called) by an institution of rerelation, and 
also to train ἃ yJoung shepherd people, by the 
exeroise οὗ great ssorifices, to ὁ free and inde- 
— position relative to their possessions in 
erds and flooks. We hare already alluded to 

the fact that the shepherd life, and even the grade 
and eondition of the oattle, were elevated through 
the institution οὗ suoh offerings. Tho offering 
οὔ the males was moreover less detrimental for 
the pastoral eceonomy than the saorifice of female 
vietims vould have been. [ΙΗ 8116 this renewal 
and enlargement οὗ ihe law looks to the settle- 
ment οἵ 56.860] in Canaan, vwhere the Israelites 
vere ἴῃ ἃ position to carry it out to its full ex- 
fent, it has also ἃ deeper significance as indi- 
eating the reunion of Jehorah with His people 
vho were separated from Him during the wan- 
derings. Israel in the δεϊάβ οὔ Moab, the last 
οὔ the rebellious generation dead, ΠΟῪ stood in 
the place of (πὸ preceding generation δὶ Sinai 
vubhen they were ἰδοῦ into covenant ὙΠ Jeho- 
vah, and hence the institutions through whieh 
they had communion with God, are set forth 
here more fullj than before. The whole order 
δ wrapt up in ver. 2: My offering and my 
bread for my saoriſſico mado by ὅθ, 8 
swWeet savor unto meo shall yo obseorve ἴο 
oflor unto mo ἔῃ their ἅτ: season. —This is 
(δε germ out οὗ whieh all 4prings. In its daily 
aaoriſioe in its hurnt and meal offering the people 

11 

sanotiſfied its lifo and its zubstanoe to God. This 
is nevor sSuspoendéeä. Αἱ eaoh period, makinga 
beginning in its life, there are saoriſßces expres- 
βἶνο οὔ the truth, that they belong to Jehovah and 
yield themselves to Him. As these periods open 
into wider ciroles —-the Sabbath, tho new moon - 
80 the offeringa booome more extensive and ex- 
preasive, until we reach the seventh pew moon, 
vwhioh ἴῃ 8 sense completes the festal cirole —the 
oeremonial yjear. It begins with the great pas- 
ohal feast and closes with the great day οὗ atone- 
meut and the feast of tabernaoles. The atone- 
ment completed, ihe ceremopial offenoes of the 
past accumulating ihrough the year, and it may 
bo ποὶ provided for in the reourring festivals aud 
offerings, ΠΟῪ all remored with the sin offering 
and Azazel; the people start anew and with great 
joy. The joyous eharacter οὔ the feast οὗ taber- 
naoles, was due partly to the faot that it com- 
memorated the life οὗ lsrael in tents and booths 
ΠΟῪ passed, partly to the ἴδοι that it was the 
feast οἵ ſfirst-fruits -a feast οὔ thanksgiriug for 
their abundance —but it was peculiarly ἃ joyful 
feast from its relation to the whole sacrißoial 
aystem. It was the first feast afier the great atone- 
ment had been ooncluded. The people passed 
from the day οὐ whieh they fasted and afflioted 
their aouls, out πιο the free air and unrestrioted 
communion with God. They were not burdened 
with καἶ δηά fears, they were oleansed from 
their oeremonial offenges; and those ῬἨδΟ ΒΔῈ 
through the types to the thing represented were 
no doubt eleansed morally, and henoe the exult- 
ant tone of this solemnity. And it may be in 
(6 gratitude and ον whioh seeks overy wayſto 
express itself, we have the reason fſor the 070 
expensive offering of this feast; and also ἃ rea- 
son vhy the thirteen vioetims on the first day de- 
eline to sevon on the seventh—the outburst οἵ 
ioy calming itself dovn (ὁ the sober but no 1688 
pure aad deep joy οὔ the ordinary lifo and me- 
thods of communion with God. 

The apparent disorepancy bet ween obapter 
xxrviii. 26.381 and Ler. xxiii. 18-20 is removed at 
once upon ἐδ supposition that 186 feſtal offering 
spoken of here was independent οὗ the special 
offerings connected with the wave loavos vhioh 
are referred to in that passage. The whole 
statement here, implies that the two offerings 
were distinet and separate, and this view is con- 
firmed by [89 statements 88 to the offerings which 
aooompanied the great day of atonement. The 
offerings in Leviſicus are donnected with the 
rites peouliar to each festival, and formed part 
of them, ἴῃ our passage they are additions to the 
continual burnt voffering. See ΒΑΒΒ, Symbolix; 
Ruxreæ, Mosdische Oferinq; ἙΑΙΆΒΑΙΝ᾽ Β Τυροίοσν; 
HiRsou's Com., which is full and elaborato; 
EREIL, Archæologu. -A. 6.1]. 

DOCPRINAL AND ἘΤΗΙΟΑΙ,. 

With a delightful anticipatory view οὗ Canaan 
Israel is reminded again that it must hold Jeho- 
γαῖ ἰὴ honor, as the Οἶνον οὗ all its wealth δηὰ 
happiness in the land of its inheritance, aud re- 
cognize the truth by bringing its offerings. The 
largeness and abuudapoe οὗ its burnt offerings 
is fully explainablo only, as 8 cogent method οὗ 
eduoation to unselfishness. Soe the exegesis. 
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But as to the freewill offerings, their unreason- 
able multiplication must be rest rioted by the 
uuthority οὗ the head οἵ the household, 806 ohap. 
Χχχ. 
[ΜῪ βδϑοσίβοο .---ἰὐ belongs to (86 Lonp al- 

reudy. We offer ποῖ our υνῆ---ὐαί what is His. 
We reoeive ὅγοϊ and then give of üUhat we have 
reooived. 7The offering, ihe power and will to 
offer, the offerer himselt, all belong to God.“ 
God reoeivos His own again, but with it the ufféc- 
tion, tue homage, and tho derotion of the offer- 
ers. The shovwers that bless the earth bear 
baok πὶ them its fragrance. The natural and 
hist orioal signifioanoo οὗ the three greoat feasts. 
Bee ΕΑΙΒΒΑΙΝ᾿Β Typologu. —-A. 6.]. 

EHOMILEIIOCAL HIXNTB. 

The sense of the neserness οὗ the promised 
land. Indicated by the renewal and extension 
of the sacriſfioial and festal ordinanoes, espeoially 
with regard to the ſood and fruit offerings, then 
more partioularly the enlarged regulation for the 
foasts (5800 the exegesis), and lasſtly by the re- 
atriotion placed upon fſormal vows. The bleas- 
ing οἵ δὴ established order, oven in eeoolesiasti- 
cal affairs. Every religious and eoolesiastioal 
ordinanoe must be oonditioned by its ides and 

purpose. The feasts of God's people as intensi- 
fied sacrificiul feaſtts. The souls οὔ the people 
are in these great festal offerings raised abore 
the world. [ΗἘἙΝΕΥ : “Noither the preſssure οὗ 
the war οὗ conquest, nor the plenty to be seoured 
with the possession οὗ the land, would excuse 
any negleot 88 to the ordinanoes οὗ God. Vhen 
God sows plentifully upon us He expects to reap 
aocordingly from us. The day οἵ atonement 
und the feast of tabernaoles. Thé intention οὗ 
divine institutions is, then, well answered whon 
one roligious servioe helps to δὲ us for another, 
and all for hearen. Eren our best services are 
imperfeot and need atonement. On the very day 
the sin offering of atonement was offered there 
must be another sin offering. But vhat the lav 
oould not do in that it was ποδὶ that Christ has 
done. They that sov in tears shall reap in joy. 
Thoeo oighth day. See Johrn rii. 87. 

γεν. 89. Boaido γοτι νοῦν —Though ereory 
Israelite had à β,ι'"δῦο in the common δβδογίδοϑα, 
yet he must not think that these will serve iu- 
stead οἵ his vows and froe- will offerings.“ 

ἤον mueh we owe to Christ το has fulſ Ued 
the ἴων, and has βοΐ us freo from the yoke of 
ordinanoes, and μὸν vigilantiy shonld τὸ guard 
our Ohristian liberty. —A. G. J. 

SEVENTH SECTION. 

The rogulation οὗ tho Iaraolitiah family in Canaan, ropresontod in the Iaw oonoern- 
ing ſfomalo voves. 

πάρτε XXX. 1-16. 

1 ΑΝ Mosees spake unto the heads of the tribes concerning the children οὗ Israel, 
2 saying, This is the thing which the Lorp hath commanded. If a man vow a vow 

unto the LoRD, or swear an oath to bind his soul with ἃ bond; he shall not break 
8 his word, he shall do according to all that proceedeth out οὗ his mouth. [8 wo- 

man also vow a vow unto the LoRD, and bind herself by ἃ bond, beinꝗ in her fath- 
4 er's house in her youth; And her father hear her vow, and her bond wherewith 

886 hath bound her βου], and her father shall hold his 
bond wherewith she hath bound her soul shall sſtand. vows shall stand, and eve 

peace at her; then all her 

δ But if her father disallow her in the day that he heareth, not any of her vows, or 
of her bonds wherewith she hath bound her soul, shall stand; the LoRD shall 

6 forgive her, because her father disallowed her. And if she had at all ἃ husband, 
vwhen she »vowed, or uttered aught out of her lips, whherewith 886 bound her soul; 

7 And her husband heard it, and held his peace δ her ἴῃ the day that he heard ἐξ: 
then her vows shall stand, and her bonds wherewith she bound her soul shall stand. 

8 But if her husband disallowed her on the day ὑπαὶ he heard ἐξ, then he ehall make 
her vow which she vowed, and that which she uttered with her lips, wherewith she 

9 bound her βου], of none effect: and the LonpD shall forgive her. But every vow 
of a widow, and of her that is divorced, wherewith they have bound their souls, 

10 shall stand against her. And if βῆ vowed in her husband's house, or bound her 
11 βοὺ] by ἃ bond with an oath; And her husband heard it, and held his at 

her, and disallowed her not: then all her vows shall stand, and every bond where- 
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12 with she bound her 800] shall stand. But 1 her husband hath utterly made them 
void on the day he heard them; ſhen whatsoever proceeded out of her lips concern- 
ing her vows, or concerning the bond of her soul, shall not stand: her husband 

18 hath made them void; and the 1.0Β} shall forgive her. Every vow, and every 
binding oath to affliet the soul, her husband may establish it, or her husband may 

14 make it void. But iff her husband altogether hold his peace at her from day to 
day; then he esſtablieheth all her vows, or all her bonds, whieh are upon her: he 
confirmeth them, because he held his peace at her in the day that he heard them. 

15 But 17 he chall any ways make them void after that he hath heard them; then he 
16 ehall bear her iniquity. Theso are the statutes, whhich the Lorp commanded 

Mosees, between 8 man and his wife, between the father and his daughter, δοίη yet 
ἴῃ her youth in her father's honse. 

1. Heb. proſane. 8 Marg. her vous ivere upon her. 

ΤΈΧΤΟΑΙ, AND ORAMMATICAIL. 

Του. 3. πῃ" HEHiph. from ὑπ, and seems (0 imply the desecration οὗ the subjoet itsolſ, not tho mero troating 

it m a proſfane Vay. The brokon πογὰ is descerated. -4. Θ.]. 
[Ver.& 2) tho positive νου; ὍΝ (80 bond, the nogative γον. Tho bioding οὗ the vill through 8 vov ΟΣ 

oath. -A. G. . 
[Ver.6G. 23 from tho root to babble - the rash, thoughtless, unadvisablo uttoranoo-liko our word babblor 

A G. 

EXEGEFTICAIL. AND ORITIOAL. 

This section might be regarded merely as 8 
oompletion of the regulations concerning vovws 
(Lev. xxvii.; Num. τὶ.) if. asido from ile re- 
peated utteranoes as to the saoredness οὗ vows, 
πὸ had not here to deal solely with the rows of 
women, modißed by their dependent oondition, 
and iſ in the provisions for the regulation οὗ 
their vows. τ did not ſind the fundamental fea- 
tures οἵ the Jexisb housebold ooming distinotly 
into view. Κειι, ſalso Bis. Cou. Bauuoarxr- 
ΤῈΝ traoes it baok to the regulations orer female 
inheritance of the ἸΔηὰ ---Α. G. ] finds the con- 
neeting link bet ween this ochapter and the pre- 
oeding in the offering, since the vous would 
mainly relate to offerings. We think, howerer, 
ſhat ἯΘ may assume that the prospeot οὗ the 
rieh blessing, [86 abundanoe whioh should fall 
lo the people of Israel in Canaan forms the con- 
uecting ᾿ς. In the wildernees they oould 
make πὸ great offerings, δὶ least the women 
eould not; ἴῃ Canaan, on tbe oontrary, rioh 
oflerings could and should be brought, and hov 
ἔκ voman's nature it is, ἐπ the enjoyment οὗ 
Plenty, (ὁ make arbitrary and larisb offerings. 
The lineaments οὗ the Israelitisn domestio ar- 
rangements appear in the folloving distinotions. 

Ἰ, The head of the household, ihe father or 
hnaband, decides upon the validity of the vows 
οὔ the ſemale members οὗ the household, beoause 
ἴδεγ are depondent upon him. On acoount οἵ 
this dependenoe they have πὸ absolute or un- 
eonditioned right of vows, or surrender. 7They 
ars particoularly, with referenoe to religious 
obligations, conasorations and selt engagements 
dependent upon the head οὔ the houſse If ke 
alters hia voto, the woman is released from her 
τον, God eounts her free. It is only an emascu- 
laled modern liberalism whioh woulã reverse inis 
Urinely appointed order οὗ nature, and οοηβι!- 
tute woman the mistress, give her control of the 
household in things of τοὶ σίου. 

2. But the master οὗ the house has no unlim- 
ited right of τοῖο. It is only in tuose cases in 
vwhioh, immediately aſter he had heerd οὗ the 
vovw, he declared it invalid, that the obligation 
was removed. If for any time, either longer or 
shortoer, he had Κορί silenoe, he oould not inva- 
lidate the vow by δ later interferenoe. He thus 
indeed involves himself in the obligation, and 
must expiate for the non-fulfilment οὗ the vow, 
as for his ovn trangression, with ἃ ein-offering. 
or indur the jndicial penalty. The' reason is 
obvious; he has thus suffered her to cherish 
the assumption οὗ her ovn independence, and 
her froodom to vow. The a0quired practioal 
right of the woman takes the plaoe of his legal 
right. 

ὃ. The widows and divoreed women are freo 
ἴῃ their vows, sinoo they are not restricted by 
any male authority and household governmeni. 
They form households in themaelveos, and in 
aocordanoe with the deep inward parity or 
equality of the female sex with the male. 

4. The different oases in whioh the right of 
veto onn be exercised are, firet, the vowa οἵ 
dependent maiden daughters; second, the bride 
vwho enters her husband's house with her vows 

unfulſilled. [IBring it upon her ῶν. Tho 
case is of one betrothed. Bin. Coun.: Between 
betrothal and marriage the woman resided in 
her father's house; but her property vested in 
her hushand, and δ was 80 far regarded as 
poersonally his, that an act οὗ unfaithtolness to 
him was like adultery, punishable τὶ death 
(Deut. xxii. 28, 24). Henoe his right to control 
her vows evren before he aotually τοοῖς her home 
88 his wife. The vovws might hare been made 
either previously or subsequently to betrothal; 
but in either case her future busband, under 
vwhose control she passed with thess vows upon 
her, might disallow them.“ —A. 6.7] 7The third 
6886 was that of wife wüho made ἃ vow in her 
married state. 

Every vouw was strietly to ἰδῖκο an obligation 
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upon the soul, to bind the soul; but the oath 
form (ver. 2) ocours here prohably intentionally. 
The expression: uttered out οὗ hor lips has 
an apologetie bearing with referenoe τὸ the 
female hastiness and thoughtlessness οὗ speech. 
[It is. however, an unfair inforenoe whieb Κὶ ΕῚΣ, 
διὰ Bis. Conu. make from its use here, that 
suoh rows weroe not unoommon. -A. G. J ΚΕΙ͂Σ, 
romarks justly: Moses addressed these inſstruc- 
tions to the heads of the tribes, because they 
extend into the sphere οὗ eivil 1176. 

DOOCTRINAI. AND ETEBICAL. 

[19 care and explicitness with vhioh {ἢ 6860 
instruetions are given to thoss who would be 
oalled to apply them, shows the saoredness οὗ 
vows generally, aud with what oaution they 
should be made, and how oarefully they βδουϊὰ 
be Kept when made. It is one of the most intri- 
oate and interesting fields of oasuistry whioh is 
presented here. Seositive and morbid von- 
soienoes are often perplexed and burdened by 
ΤΟΝΒ whieh ought never to hare been made. 
The aying of the preacher has an appropriate 
place here: it is better not to τοὺ than (ὁ vovw 
and not pay. ΒΙΒΗΟΡ ΒΑΚΡΌΒΕΒΟΝ treats the 

question largely und fully. 8566 also Βαχτβῆ, 
Practical Worxs. -A. G.] 

HOMILETICAL HIXTS. 

Womanly enthusiasm in religions matters 
ahould be esepeoially restrained by the domestãe 
authority of the man. This fundamental moral 
law ἰδ not suspended by the coonfessional. That 
is ἃ fountain of Amazonian nature and life, ever 
extending and becoming moro misohievous. 
See ΜΙΟΒΕΙΕΥ, du pretre, de la femme, εἰ de ἴα 
ſamille. [No man can bind himself by ἃ τονν to 
do that vhioh the lauw of God prohibits him 
from doing, or to refrain from ihat vhioh it 
olearly τεαυΐτεδ. ΗΈΚΕΥ: “Α promise to man 
is ἃ bond upon his estate; but 8 promise to God 
is 8 bond upon his soul. God's promises ἕο us 
areo yen and amen; let not ours to him be yes 
and nay. How oarefully the divine αν donsults 
the good order of families, and preserves the 
power of superior relations and the duty and 
reverence οὔ inferiors! Rather than break 
these bonds, God Himself would quit his right 
δὰ —— the obligation οὗ ἃ solomnm τονν.᾽"-- 
A. 6. 

EIGHTH SECTION. 

The ποῦν Soparation from the Heatheniam of Midian analogons to [86 earler 
BSe paration from tho Heatheniam οὗ Escypt. 
Midian δ ἃ prologue ἴο tho extormination οὗ the Canaaniteos. 
apoil ἃ parallel ἴο tho Egyptian. 

The war οὗ Revongo agaiaat 
Theo Midianitiah 

CERBAFTER XXXI. 1. 

1.2. Aup the ΙΕ} spake unto Moses, saying, Avenge the children of Israel of the 
3 Midianites: afterward shalt thou be gathered unto ihy people. And Moses Spake 

unto the people, saying, Arm some of yourselves unto the war, and let them 
4 against the Midianites, and avenge the LokD of Midian. Of every tribe a thou- 
δ sand,l throughout all the tribes of Israel, 8ῃ8}} ye send to the war. So there were 

delivered out of tho thousands of Israel, ἃ thousand οὗ every/ tribe, twelve thousa ἃ 
6 armed for war. And Moses sent them ἴω the war, ἃ thousand of every tribe, them 

and Phinehas the son of Eleazar the priest, to the war, with the hol instruments, 
7 and the trumpets to blow in his hand. And they warred against the Midianites 
8 as the LoßRD commanded Moses; and they slew all the males. And they slew the 

Kings of Midian, beside the rest οὐ them that were slain; namel, Evi, and ReKem, 
and Zur, and Hur, and Reba, fivoe Kings οὐ Midian: Balaam also the son οὗ Beor 

9 they slew with the sword. And the children of Israel took all the women of 
Midian captives and their little ones, and took the spoil οὗ all their cattle, and 4] 

10 their flocks, and all their goods. And they burnst all their eities wherein they 
11 dwelt, and all their goodly castles, with fire. And they took all the spoil, and 3.}} 
12 the prey, both of men and of beaſsts. And they brought the captives, and the Pprey, 

andthe spoil, unto Moses and Eleazar the priest, and unto the congregation off the 
children of Israel, unto the camp δὲ the plains οὗ Moab, which are Ὁ Jordan nocr 
Jericho. 
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13 And Moses, and Eleazar the priest, and all the princes of the congregation, went 
14 forth to meet them without the camp. ἀπά Moses was wroth with the officers οὗ 

the ποδί, τοὐξ the captains over thousands, and captains over hundreds, which 
15 came from the battlo And Moses said unto them, Have ye saved all the women 

16 alivo? Behold, these caused the children οὗ Israel, through the counsel οὗ Balaam, 
to commit trespass against the LonpD ἴῃ the matter οὗ Peor, and there was ἃ plague 

17 among the congregation οὗ the LoRD. Now therefore Kill every male among the 
18 little ones, and kill every woman that hath Knovn man by lying with him.“ But 

all the women children, that have ποῖ Known ἃ man by lying with him, kKeep alive 
19 for yourselves. And do ye abide without the camp seven days: whoeoever hath 

killed any person, and whosoever hath touched any slain, purify both yoursel ves 
and your captives on the third day, and on the seventh day. And purify all your 
— — 811 that is made of skins,‘ and all work of goats' λαΐγ, and all things 
made of wood. 

21 And Eleazar the priest βα ἃ unto the men of war which went to the battle. This 
22 is the ordinance of ihe law which the LoRD commanded Moses; Only the gold, 
28 and the silver, the brass, the iron, the tin, and the lead, Everything that may 

abide the fire, ye 888}} make ἐξ go through the fire, and it shall be clean; never- 
theless it shall be purified with the water of separation: and all that abideth not 

24 the fire ye shall make go through the water. And ye shall wash your clothes on 
[86 seventh day, and ye shall be clean, and afterward ye shall come into the camp. 

26, 26 And the LomRp spuke unto Moses, saying, Take the sum of the prey* that was 
taken, both of man and οὗ beast, thou, and Eleazar the priest, and the chief fathers 

N of the congregation: And divide the prey into two paris; between them that took 
the war upon them, who went out to battle, and ——— all the congregation. 

28 And levy ἃ tribute unto the Lokp of the men of war which went out to battle: 
one soul οὗ ἅνο hundred, both of the persons, and of the beeves, and of the asses, 

29 and οὗ the cheep: Take it of their Βα! ἢ, and give it unto Eleazar the priest, ſor ἃ 
30 heave offering οὗ the ΒΡ. And of the —— of Israel's half, thou shalt take 

one portion οὗ ſifty, of the persons, οὗ the beeves, of the asses, and οὗ the flocks,“ 
οὗ all manner of beasts, and give them unto the Leviteq, which Keep the charge οὗ 

81 {86 tabernacle οὗ the LokD. And Moses and Eleazar the priest did as the —— 
32 commanded Moses. And the booty, beinꝗ the rest οὐ the prey which the men οὗ 

var δα caught, was six hundred thousand and seventy thousand and ἔνα thousand 
33, 34 sheep, And three score and twelve thousand beeves, And threescore πα one 
ὃ0 thousand asses, And thirty and two thousand persons in all, of women that had not 
36 kKnovn man by lying witk him. And the half, which was the portion of them that 

went out to war, was ἴῃ number three hundred thousand and seven and thirty 
81 thousand and five hundred cheep: And the Lonp's tribute of the sheep was βὶχ 
88 hundred and threescore and fifteen. And the beeves were thirty and six thousand; 
ὃ9 οἵ whieh the Lonp's tribute was threescore and twelve. And the asses were thirty 

thousand and five hundred; οὗ which the LoBp's tribute was threescore and one. 
40 And the persons vere sixteen thousand; οὗ which the LoRp's tribute was thirty and 
41 two persons. And Mosees gave the tribute, υλίος was the LoRp's heave offering, 
4) unto Eleazar the priest, as the LoRD commanded Moses. And οὗ ἐδ children οὗ 
48 Israel's hal; whicbh Moses divided from (86 men that warred, (Now the half that per- 

tained unto the congregation was three hundred thousand and thirty thousand and 
4, 45 even thousand and ἔνα hundred sheep, Aud thirty and six thousand beeves, And 
46, 47 thirty thousand asses and five πάπα ται And sixtéen thousand persons,) Pven οὗ 

the children of Israel's μα], Moses took one portion of fifty, both οὗ man and of beast, 
and gave them unto the Levites, which kept the charge οὗ the tabernacle οὗ the 
LoRD; as the [ΒΡ commanded Moses. 

4 And the officers whieh vere over thousands of the host, the captains of thousands, 
40 δπὰ captains οὗ hundreds, came near unto Moses: And ihey said unto Moses, Thy 

servants have taken the sum of the men of war which are under our charge,“ and 
there lacketh not one man οὗ us. We have therefore brought δὴ oblation for the 
ΒΡ, what every man hath gotten,* of jewels of gold, chains, and bracelets, rings, 
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51 earrings, aud tablets, to make an atonement for our souls before tho LoRD. 

ΝΌΧΒΕΒΒ. 

And 
Moses and Eleazar the priest took the gold of them, even all wrought jewels 

62 And all the gold οὗ the offeringꝰ that they offered up to the LoRD, of the captaãns 
of thousands and of the captains οὗ hundreds, was sixteen thousand seven hundred 

δ8 and fifty chekels. (For the men οὗ war had taken 
δά And Moses and Eleazar the priest took the gold of 

κα; every man for himself.) 
6 captains οὗ thousands πα 

οὗ hundreds, and brought it into the tabernacle οὗ the congregation, ſor a memorĩial 
for the children of Israel before the LoRD. 

1 Marg. α thousand οἵ α tribe, α thousund οἵ a tribe. 
NMarg. instrument ΟΥ̓ vessel of tkins. 

Ἰ Marg. λαπά. 

8 Marg. host oſ war. ὃ Marg. α πιαζα. 
bMarg. οΥ the οαρευϊέψ. 4 Μαγᾷ. σοαέε. 
8. Μδυςζ. found. Marg. λεανά οὔοττνῦ. 

ΤΈΧΤΟΑΙ, ΑΝῸ GRAMMATICAL. 

[(Vor. 8. ὉΠ, from the root, ἰο dotach some thing or peorson from its prorious oonnection. Αα ἀϑίδι θα por- 
27 

tion. - A. G.] 

[Νοτ. δ. 3 25", to giro over, dellvor. Hore that whieh vas givon ovor to the spoeſlal workK. Grs. to 2oeparate, 

used only horo πὰ in ver. 16.---α. G.] 

[Ver. 86. The Ὁ seems to bo the ἢ œxplicativo, to wit, or and in fact.“ RKxii.] 

[(Ver. 10. ὈΣΤ , oithor à wvalled place, or one encireled by ἃ ΣΟῪ or rangoe. Hereo probably tent-villazos or 

hamleta. τὰ. αἷ 
[Ver. 26. Το living proy or hooty, as in ver. 12. -A. G.] 
[νογ. 99. The word donotes simply oſſering. Omit the heave. -A. G.] 

[Ver. 32. The MVyphp. the Iving ῬΓΘΥ͂, the only divisiblo portion. A. G.] 
- δ" 

EXEGETIOCAL. AND CRITIOAL. 

The war οὗ vengeance against the Midianites 
is specifically of tus Old Testament; but as such 
also οὗ world historical signiſioance, it being no 
fortuitous oocurrence, but ἃ necessary element 
in the history of the Theooracy. 

It ἰδ the aſter-piece to the judicial punishment 
to which the Israelites were doomed on account 
of their fall into the voluptuous eultus οὗ the Mi- 
dianites, and the preoursor of the exterminating 
judgment which was soon to overta Ke the Canaun- 
ites. It was entirely ſitting that with respect to the 
τοδὶ apostasy to whioh the words οὗ the prophet 
Amos (eh. v. 26) clearly refor, not only tho tempted 
Israelitisn people ahould be punished, but much 
more, the peoplo who were the tempters, δὴ ut- 
terly depraved, nomadio horde, whien eamped in 
the east of Noab. οι the Moabites themselves 
were involved in the guilt οὗ the Midianites, thero 
oomes into view again vith respecet to them the 
blood-relationsbip whieh was ever δὴ objeect οἵ 
pious regard to the Israelites. But what was 
more important was the faot that the Midiauites 
were the chief agents, both in the oalling of Ba- 
luam to curse, and in the execution οὗ his diabo- 
lical counsels. Even ἴῃ δ political point οὗ view 
a war with Moab would hare been an error. 

The sins of the Midianites are related to the 
sins of the Canaanites as the lust oultus with the 
oultus οὗ human saorifices or the Molooh servioe. 
Both forms of conception are only the two sides 
οὔ the one irremediable oorruption, whioh con- 
sists in this, that δ people 888 turned its publio 
morals into 8 destruotive immorality, because it 
has ahandoned all reverence for à personal God 
and personal life, and sunk into the dark, magio 
sin, the sin of deifying the lust of the flesh, and 
into death, its fruit. The Canaanites oould not livo 

88 ἃ people under Ieraol without poervortin Is- 
rael and with it the history of maukind. In ὦ 
saimilar way the Midianites πουϊὰ have becn— 
enare to the tribes eust οὗ the Jordan, if they δὰ 
been left in their immediate neighbdorbood, and 
it may not hare been without 8 real praotion  ο- 
οδϑίου, that immediately subsequent to theæ de- 
struction οὔ the Midianites, the narrative prooeeda 
to speak οὗ the settlement of the tribes of Reu- 
ben, Gad, and the half tribe of Aanasseh ἔτεη the 
East. But in addition to this, it is σεογ δὰ that 
the Midianites had incurred the ponalty of death 
αἱ the hands οἵ the Ieraelites, beoause they had 
oelebrated exultingly the seeming triumph of 
Baal-Peor with his Shameless pollution, ove 9) ὁ- 
hovah, the God of personal dignity and moral 
purity and disciplino. The momory of this δυνα 
its infectious inſſuencoo must be extinguisned vit h 
terrible earnestness. This explains the entã τοῖν 
destructivo parpose οὗ the attack, although wee 
τουδὶ disſtinguisn between the divine direot ĩ on 
(xxv. 17, 18; xxxi. 1) and its human execu ti om, 
διὰ also between tho human weakness and the 
prophotio sternness and rigor (χχχὶ. 14x). IF τὸ 
women have made the lascivious cultus the πλα.- 
tional custom, the men who are the prime agem ta, 
aotive or passive, must bear the responsibi ἐγ - 
and it is ever ἃ oymptom οὗ the moral stupor ümto 
whioh 8 people have sunk, vhen the fſemale sex 
takes its own oourso in eovery evil. Even ὧν κα 
feast, it is only an unresſtrained indulgenoe ἔπε 
luxury. Among the Midianites tho male sex αὶ 
pears to have been oorrupt to ὑπὸ very core; but 
ihe fomale sex in the measure in whieh it hAd 
come to Know the reolations οὗ the sexes, as ἃ. 
aphere οὗ profligacy. Thus this history, νεῖ ἢ αἹΣ 
18 strangeness δηὰ terribleness, is designed to 

take its piaco among the means of salvation for 
the trus humanity, and ἃ sign οὗ warning ἴο ἐδ 
nations for all time. [It has boon well δαϊῖα 
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that the question was vhether an obsoene and 
debasing idolatry, ahonld undermine the founda- 
tions οὗ human aooiety, οὐ the divino retribution 
interposo to stay the plague and delivor the people 
οὔ God.,““ Sin must be destroyod at any eost, and 
ve may be sure that He vho loves man but hates 
hbis sin, cho us his loro to man by puniching that 
εἷδ vhioh draus him far away from God.“ 
Henee the rigor with vhieh the sin of idolatry 
is dealt with. It involves ἃ total alionation from 
God, and must thereforo always be debasing and 
ruinous. Thereo ἰδ erory thing in the reoord to 
ahovw ihat the war was ΠΟ common one, and is 
not therefore to be judged by the eommon prin- 
oiples whioh regulate ordinary wars. It was ra 
ther the exeoution οὗ à divine jJudioial sentenoeo. 
ἴι vas to avongzoe tho Lord of Midian. — 
It vas undertaken by His direotion, and was 
ahaped and oontrolled dy Him throughout. The 
Isera olites wero the iustrumonts οὗ His rongeanose. 
It was direoted against the Midianites, uho were 
then enoamped upon the plain οἵ Monb, bocause 
ihey were ihe primo morers in the temptation 
aud fall οὔ Israel. They were still praotising 
their viles after the plague had been stayed 
(xxv. 18). They πον agninst whom they were 
plotting. sinoo Balaam was among thom. Moab 
μὴ aought the material viotory over Iarael, its 
aubjugation as ὁ politioal power, a mighty and 
oonquering nation. The Midianites sought to 
aap ihe very spiritual and moral life οὗ ihe peo- 
ple. They πόσο seeking not viotory, but the de- 
atruotion οὗ Israol. It was ἃ ſatal blow, iff suo- 
oeseſul, οὐ if not arrested. The objeot οὗ the 
war is not dirootly [89 destruotion of the Midi- 
apites, but the freoing οἵ Israel from their arts 
and corruption, itas moral and spiritual bearing. 
BErery thing bears upon this: ihe smallness οἴ 
the number ohosen, but yet it must be seleoted 
from overy tribe, and 80 represent the entire peo- 
plo whose lifo had boon endangered; the appoint- 
ment οἵ Phinehas, whose zeal against the sin οὗ 
the Midianites δὲ made him oonspiouous, as 8 
priest, and with the inatruments and trumpets to 
go viih the army, not 88 Δ military leader, and 
186 remarkable preservation οἵ the warlike μοί, 
811 ρον that the oharaoter οὔ {9 war was peou- 
liar, that it was judicial, that its ultimatoe pur- 
poes vas the safety οὔ ihe people οὗ God in its 
highest aspeots and life; and that it oould not 
have been δοουγοα in any other vay. 

It it de οὐλοσιοὰ that many innooent persons 
must have fallen in the judgwment, the obrious 
and 22isfaotory answer is, that the objeotion lies 
as well againat the whole judicial providenoe of 
God in the world; διὰ seoondly, that the sin was 
uational. The rulers liatened to the oounsel οὗ 
Balasm, and found ready obedience on the part 
οἵ the poople. The people sinned, and the peo- 
ple are punisbed. It is not only that judgments 
οἵ this naturo must be indisoriminate in their 
aweep, dut that God deals with nations as moral 
agentes. We must bear in mind too that this was 
not ἃ pel· Underta Ken invasion of Israol. They 
vero sent upon it, they had deſinite instruotions 
ΒΟΝ to execute their painful tasß, and they were 
held το its opirit, ühen they που]ὰ bave ↄwerved 
into leniencoy. It was no mere slaughter inspired 

feelings of animosity; it is ποῖ a display of 
blood-thirtty and orueĩ passion, but the exeou- 

tion of δ solemu trust. The vwhole history ἰδ δὴ 
impressive eoxhibition of the wrath οὗ God against 
ain — here oxeouted by bhumun agents -and δ 
standing type οὗ the ultimate desſstruotion of sin- 
uers. [{{ἀὔπτὸ put ourselves ἴῃ the true position δὲ 
the. outset, 8609 the true nature and purpose of the 
war, all is plain. — A. G. 

Vers. 1- 6. The avonging host. — A thousand 
woere ohosen from eaoh tribe, whioh constituted 
an army οἵ 12,000 men, under the priestly lead- 
ership οὗ Phinehas, the beroio enthusiast, and 
with the sound of the ΒΟΥ trumpets. ΚΕΙ͂Σ, re- 
minds us that Phinehas was not their com- 
mander, but was sent along with the saored 
trumpets as the priest. beeauss the var was ἃ 
holy νύ. But he teems to overlook the faot that 
all the wars of larael in thess days woere holy 
wars, and that the sceribes and priestos belonged 
to the army organization. 

It is worthy οἵ notioe, howerver, that in the 
earlier wars against Sihon, Og, the Amorites, ve 
have no mention of the presenoe οὗ the priests 
with the holy trumpets. Phinehas was ohosen 
avowedly as à priest, and he vwas doubtless se- 
leotod from the oompany οὗ priests, beoause he 
had displuyed suoh oonspiouous zeal, and would 
be the fittest person (ὁ inspirs the army with 
saored σϑαὶ in the mission. —4. G. J. Vho the 
military leadoer οὗ the army was we are not 
oertainly told. [Presumably ἰδ must have been 
Joshua. - A. 6.]. The holy vessels oannot mean 
the ark οὐ the corenant, nor the Urim and 
Thummim, but the sounding trumpets. Tho, 
Urim and Thummim wero borne by the high- 
priest, and they would have been superftuous 
when ererything was deoided. [The trumpets 
themselves seeom to hare been the instruments 
-aA. G. ]. 

Vers. 7-12. Tho vongonnoe. — In an assault 
by storm, 85 it appears, all tho men οὗ Midian 
wore slain ſi. 6., obviously, all the men οὗ war., 
the men vho were in the battle, the adult males 
all being present probably. See v. 17. -A4. 
G.]. πὸ re ehepherd Kings οὐ the people, 
who were probably alain as oaptives, are re- 

oorded by nameo. [Theso wore slain ὃγ- upon 
or in addition to those vho perished in the 
battle. - A. G. J. Balaam, too, the instigator οἵ 
the sin and mischief, meots his doom, in vhose 
6880 ἃ separate judieial exeoution seems to be 
intimated. The oities and enoampments οὗ the 
enemy were destroyed by ἦτο, their wives and 
ohildren oarriod oaptive, and thus tho Midian- 
ites 88 8 people were utterly blottod out of ex- 
istenoo. From Joehus xiii. 21 it appears that 

the Midianite prinoes wereo vassals οὗ the Amo- 
rito κίης Sibon, and the eities of the habitation 
wore originally Moabite, and aubſequently Amo- 
rite oities. The region itself fell afterwards to 

the tribe of Reuben. “In v. 12, 3 applies to 

89 women and ohildren ho wero taken prison- 

ors, ΠΡ to the oattle taxen as booty, and 

e [Kvnri, however, holds that the destruction onty 
δοποοιωθα those trios οὐ the ΜίΙάϊδηϊίοβ ἀνθ πα οἱ 
the high ſands of Moab; that the main stock οὗ tho 
tribe chared neither in the βίῃ nor judgment, and 
henee lator in the history (Judgon vi. 8) ΠΟΥ a as 
8 mighty and hostilo powoer against Israel. -A. V. ]. 
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— to the τοϑὲ οὔ the prey.“ ει, [fGoodly 

anatlos, “rather hamlets. LXX. ἐπαύλεις--- 
partial enclosures. It indicates probably those 
dollections of δυο dwellinga made οὗ stones 
piled οὔθ on anuother and covered with tent- 
olothe, πῖον are used by the Arabs to this 
day.“ ΒιΒ. Cou. —A. G. ] 

Vers. 18-.-18, The uprooting οἱ the Midi- 
anites as ἃ peoople. Thbe νἱοϊογίουν arimy 
vas reoei ved at the front οἵ tho camp by Moses, 
Eleazar the high-priest, διὰ the olders. Βαϊ 
Moses addresses the leaders of the ποδὶ with 
reproaohos, booauseo they had left al tho women 
alivo. 

The women were oertainly the eause οὗ the 
great sin and fall οὗ Israel, and associated with 
ihe Israelitiasb families they might have beoome 

more destruotivo to the people than boefore. 
But how was it with the boya? ΚΝΟΒΕῚ, re- 
minds us, that they would have rison — as 
the avengers of their slain fathors. But they 
might also, aooording to their Midianitisb na- 

ture, have oorrupted the Ieraelition women. 
The tcerrible reault οὗ tho oommand was the 
death penalty (0 evory male, and also to every 
female, excopt those vhose virginity could be 
established, and πο might beoome fused into 
the popular life of Israel without dangeor, in the 
position οἵ slaves, handmaids. And this Old 
Tesament doom vas aooomplishod under the 
wrath, under the killing power οὗ the law. 
Sutill later in the history, Elijah, in following out 
δ lavw, δὰ it ἴῃ his purpose to destroy his 
poople by ſire. It was not the Jewish nation 
vhion introduced sueh oonfliots, but the ten- 
denoy and result οἵ the ἰὼν led to them, brought 
about the eatruggles in whieh the higher human- 
ity, had to be proteoted against the humanity οἵ 
the mere natural feolings. Thus Moses re- 
buked the olemeneoy οὗ the captains. Thus 
Samuel rebuked the lenienoy οὗ Saul (1Bam. xv.) 

[Ver. 16, Thoso causead —-oommit treos- 
paus. They hare become to the Israolites 
to work unfaithfulness towards Johorah, for ἃ 
onuse or incoitemont to treaohery to the LonpD. 
οὐ perhaps with 8 more distinet allusion to the 
manner in vwhioh the inducement was brought to 
benr. and possibly ὑπὸ intont on their part — 
the«e were to the sons of Israel -gave them- 
selves to them, to give them in unfaithfulness or 
disloynlty to God. on aooount οἵ Peor. -—A. G. ]. 

Vers. 19-24. The purifoation οὗ the host 
and οὗ the apoil without the damp. The 
purification οὗ tho warriors το had slain any 
one, or ΝΟ had touohed any slain one, takes 
plaee aocording to tho rule presoribed (ohap. 
xix. 11). But all the plundered stuffs and 
fabries must also be puriſod. For this Eleaaar 
the high-priest now presoribes more defnite 
rules. Every metal muſst be cleansed through 
the fire, and all non-metallio subsſtanoes must 
be purifed by water; and yet each must finally 
be aanctifſed and conseorated by the vwater οἵ 
aeparation. 

Vers. 28-47. Tho division οὗ 86 apoil. 
ΤΌ whole sum of the prey was taken in oharge 
by Moses, the high-priest, and the heads οὗ the 
fathers' houses. Then it was divided into two 
equal parts, one οὗ vhioh fell to the army and 

the other to the oongregation. The warriors. 
however, were to yield oneo-ſfiſth οὗ one per oont. 
οὔ the poersons and (89 cattle to the high-priest 
ἴον Joehorah, vhile tho oongregation must yield 
two per oent., or one out οἵ ſifty for the Levites. 
[The division οὗ the prey into two equal parts 
was just. For as those who went to var wore 
chosen out of tho whole -and thus represented 
the vhole -the oongregation were fairly ent itled 
to ἃ ohare in the apoil πίοι their represonta- 
tives δὰ taken; vwhile the large proport ion 
was jnstly due to thosse vho had all the peril. — 
Α. G. J. In the samo wvay the non -combatants 
were usually oonsidered in the disſtribution οὗ 
the apoil -—veon the oaptivos wero oonsidered. 
Josh. xxii. 8: 1S8am XXxXx. 24; 2 Maocah. viii. 
28-80, Upon the likelihood of δο great α apoil 
being taken [Κπι1, says, “Theore is nothing in 
thess numbers to astoniah any οὔθ vho has 
formed oorreot notions οὗ tho wealth οὗ ποεοδὰ 
tribes in δοοκα and herde. The only thäog 
vwhioh is aurprising ἰδ that there ἰδ no mentâon 
οἵ oamels. But it ἰδ not oertain that tho Mi- 
dianites were in the habit of rearing camela, 
and if they had been the Iraelites would pro- 
bably hare put theseo to death 88 useoless to them 
in their preseont oircumstanoes. The quantity of 
jewelry δοϊσοὰ ἰδ quito in harmony with the 
το ον lore οὗ Nomads for ornaments οὗ 
this κἰπά, and with the pecouliar Εἰκίης οὗ the 
Midinnites.“ See Jud. viii. 26.--ΑΨ. G.J. It 
aeems extremely improbable to [86 oritios that 
not an Israclite should have fallen in the war. 
The aocount. howevor, seems to imply that the 
διδοῖς vas sudden and furious, that the enemy 
wore probably taken utterly by surpriseo, and 
that it was rat her à rout than ἃ battle in any 
true senss. Κειῖ, cites aa analogous instanoes 
Τλοιτῦδβ Ann. xXxiii. 19: SrBABO χνὶ. 1128; and 
HAVEBRMIOX Introduction 1, 2, p. 462. [This is 
one οἵ the features οἵ this narrativo uhioh 
shows that ve are dealing here with the exeou- 
tiou οὗ α divine sentenoe. It implies δὰ extra- 
ordinary divine proteotion, vhion is in aooord- 
anoe with the view that they were in 8 peouliar 
aense the LoxD's instruments. -A. G. 

Vers. 4864. The conseooratory giſtas οὗ 
the οὔδοοτα. In gratitude for (θῖν wondrous 
preservation, they are reoady [ὁ present as ἃ 
ihank-offering -a second gift -all the golden 
ornaments, 88 braoeloets, rings, oto, whioh thevy 
δὰ reoeived δὲ booty. It bringse the δυ οὗ 
16, 700 shekols into the treasury οὐ the δ8χ)ο- 
tuary. With their thanks, they reoognize thoir 
obligation to atone for their souls, their livos, 
ὦ, e. they aoknowledge their marveolous preser- 
vation as an undeserved meroy. sinoo on aooount 
οὔ their ainfulness they might well have auf- 
ferod death. An atoneomeont for our noulsa. 
(See Ler. i. 4), namely in the feeling that they 
wero not worihy ΟΥ̓ ΔΌΥ suoh not beea uae 
they bad done wrong in failing to destroy all the 
enemies οὔ Johovah. [This could not have been 
any real atonement for any error or sin, δον as 
thoy weore ohargeable with in negleoting to do as 
they were told, for θύοι δ atonement, 88 they 
Ὅ}} πον, would hare required ἃ bloody offer- 
ing. The very magnitude of the moroy ma Kos 
them more sensible of their unworthiness οὗ ἐξ, 
and awakens deeper gratitudoe. —A. G. J. Βο- 
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aides thess thank-offerings, the oaptains had 
taken other δβροὶϊ οὗ the nation vhioh romained 
in their possession. 

DOCPRINAL AND ἘΤΉΙΟΑΙ, 

πο avenging maroh against the Midianites, 
as the aſter-pieo to ἐδ drama οὔ judgment 
(ehap. χχν.), vuherein the ον had made an 
atonement, but not the Midianites; δυὰ as ἃ 
preſfaoo to tho storm vhieb δου ϊὰ oome upon 
ihe Cadaanites, was designed to draw δὶ onoe ἃ 
broad lino of domaroation betweon Juduism and 
heathenism, and to impreoss the Israolitish pooplo 
with δὴ inextinguisbable abhorrenoe οὗ the 
eruelties and ab minations οἴ ἃ lustful eultos. 

[Iarael, as “ὁ saored peoplo οἵ God, δον 
rectorod to His favor, must exeoute His judg- 
ποδί and vengeance upon His enemies. As 
Jehorah is Israel's God, τῦο has bound Himseolt 
with them, 80 every attaot upon Israel ia an 
atiack upon God. The analogy whieh holds 
betwoen the war of Israel against the Midianites 
δυὰ ihe Christian warfaro οὔ all the people οἵ 
θοὰ against His foes and theira, is suggestive 
and inatruetivo. The Midianites suffering thoeir 
jast desert δὲ tho hands οἵ Israol, wühom they 
had brought into sin, ia only an inttanoo of ἃ 
genoral principlo, whioh finds frequent illustra- 
tion in hiatory. —A. 6.] 

EHOMILETIOAL ἩΙΝΎΒ. 

The da rx and foarful enigmas in the world's 

history. In the theoeratio hisſstory, they are 
Muminated by the word οὗ God, and stand out 
as judicial visitations. And indeed aooording 
to impartial justioo. For as Jehovah here al- 
lows the Israelites to provail orer the heathen 
Midianites, so aflerwards as tho Lord of Hosts 
He δον the heathen to prevail over the Israel- 
ites. But the world-historieal judgments are 
always prevontives οὗ endless corruption; e. g. 
prevonting tho permanent lapse οἵ the people 
into 8 lustfſul worship by the poisoning of their 
fanoies and morals. Thus ofſten humanity is 
aaved by the remedies of ſire and brimstone 
from the fearful oorruptions of the sexual life. 
The war of extormination destroyed on ihe one 
hand a nest οὗ oorruption, 8 great hotbed οἵ im- 
purity, and on the othor hand opened δὴ abyss 
betwoen the heathenish depravity (in vwhiobh the 
union οὗ vioe with reoligious enthusiasm and [89 
general debased condition of α whole people 
ooms into view) and the family life of Israel. 
The booty. Its explanation is, that it was pro- 
perty withont δὴ owner, and that 88 suoh it was 
ἃ gift from Jehovah. Finally these facts in the 
history οἵ Iesrael are obsoured by oonsidering 
them out of their oonneotion in time and plaoe. 
This is true of all historioal faots. [Υ76 aro all 
oalled to essentially tho same warfare, and may 
ποὺ ahrinx from it. The Christian called to be 
the exeoutioner οὗ Judgment upon his own sins. 
The tendenoy to sparoe those whioh wear the 
most attraotivo appearanoo must be rebtrained. 
The deep-lying oorruption in the tendenoy to 
aolf·worahip. -A. G.] 

NINTH SECTION. 
Τὴ grant οὗ tho oonquored land boyond the Jordan to Reouben, Gad, and tho 

half tribo οἵ Manassenh. 

CERAPTEBRB XXXII. 1--42. 

1 Now the children οὐ Reuben and the children οὗ Gad had 8 7— — multi- 
of Gil tude of cattlo: and when they saw the land of Jazer, and the land ead, that, 

2 behold, the place was ἃ place for cattlo; The children οὗ Gad and the children οὗ 
Reuben came and spake unto Moses, and to Eleazar the — and unto (89 

ὃ princes of the con 
4 and Heshbon, and Elealeh, an 

servants have cattlo: Wherefore, sai 

gation, ige, Ataroth, and Dibon, an 
Shebam, and Nebo, διὰ Beon, νον, the country 

vhich the LoßD smote before the — 

Jazer, and Nimrah, 

gation of Israel, is ἃ land for cattle, and thy 
they, if we have found in thy sight, 

let this land be given unto thy ervants for ἃ possession, and bring us ποὺ over 
Jordan. 

θ And Moses said unto the children οὗ Gad and to the children of Reuben, Shall 
Ἴ γοῦγ brethren to war, and shall ye sit hero? And wherefore discourage ye the 

eart οὗ the —5 ΟΥ̓ Israel from going over into the land which the Lorp hath 
8 given them? Thus did your fathers, when 1 sent them from Kadesh-barnea to 860 
9 ἴδε land. ἘῸΣ vhen they went up unto the valley of Eshcol, and saw the land, 

they discouraged the heart of the children of Israël, that they should not go into 
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10 the land which the LoßRD δὰ given them. And the Lonn's anger was kindled 
11 the same time, and πο sware, eaying, Surely none of the men that came up out of 
— from twenty years old and upward, shall see the land which 1 sware unto 
Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob; because they have ποὺ wholly *followed 

12 me: Save Caleb the son οὗ Jephunneh the Kenezite, and Joshua the son οὗ Nun: 
18 for they have wholly followed the Loßkp. And the LoRp's anger was kindled 

against Israel, and he made them wander in the wilderness forty years, until all 
14 the generation, that had done evil in the sight οὗ the LoRD, was consumed. And 

behold, γα are risen up in your fathers' stead, an increase of sinful men, to aug- 
15 ment yet the fierce anger the LoRD toward Israel. For if γα turn away from 

after him, he will yet again leave them in the wilderness; and ye shall destroy 
all this people. 

16 And they came near unto him, and said, We will build sheep-folds here for our 
17 cattle, and cities for our little ones: But we ourselves will go ready armed before 

the children of Israel, until we have brought them unto their placo: and our little 
18 ones shall dwell in the fenced cities, because of the inhabitants οὗ the land. We 

will ποῦ return unto our houses, until the children of Israel have inherited every 
19 man his inheritance: For we will ποὺ inherit with them on yonder side Jordan, or 

forward; because our inheritance is fallen to us on this side Jordan eastward. 

20 And Mosees said unto them, If ye will do this thing, iff ye will go armed before 
21 the LoxRp to war, And will go all οὗ you armed over Jordan before the LoRD, until 
22 he hath driven out his enemies from before him, And the land be subdued before 

the LonD.: then afterward ye shall return, and be guiltless before the LoßD, and 
28 before Israel; and this land shall be your poesession before the LoßD. But if ye 

will ποῦ do so, behold, ye have sinned against the LoRD: and be sure your sin will 
24 find you ont. Build you cities for your little ones, and folds for yjour sheep; and 
25 do that which hath proceeded out οἵ your mouth. And the children οὗ and 

the children οὗ Reuben spake unto Moses, saying, Thy ſservants will do 88 my lord 
26 commandeth. Our little ones, our wives, our ἄπο and 81] our cattle, shall be 
21 there ἴῃ the cities of Gilead: But thy servants will pass over, every man armed 
28 for war, before the LoRD to battle, 88 my lord saith. So concerning them Moses 

commanded Pleazar the priest, and Joshua the βοὴ οὗ Nun, and the chief fathers 
29 οὔ the tribes οὗ the children of [5786] : And Moses said unto them, If the children 

οὗ Gad and the children οὗ Reuben will pass with you over Jordan, every man 
armed to battle, before the LoRD, and the land chall be subdued before yjou; then 

30 ye shall give them the land of Gilead for 8. possession: But if they will ποῦ pass 
over with you armed, they shall have — among you in the land of Canaan. 

31 And the —— of Gad and the children of Reuben answered, saying, As the 
32 Lomp hath said unto thy servants, βὸ will we do. We vwill pass over armed before 

the ΧΕ} into the land of Canaan, that the possession of our inheritance on this 
33 side Jordan moy be ours. And Moses gave unto them, even to the children οὗ Gad, 

and to the children οὗ Reuben, and unto half the tribe οὗ Manasseh the son of 
Joseph, the Kingdom οὗ Sihon king of the Amorites, and the kingdom οὗ Og King οὗ 
—— τὸ land, with [86 cities —*8* in the coasts, even the cities of the country 
round about. 

34, 35 And the children of Gad built Dibon, and Ataroth, and Aroer, And Atroth. 
36 Shophan, and MJaazer, and Jogbehah, And Beth-nimrah, and Beth-haran, fenced 
37 cities; and folds for cheep. And the children οὗ Reuben built Heshbon, and Elea- 
88 leh, and Kirjathaim, And Nebo, and Baal-meon, (their names —— changed,) and 
89 Shibmah: and gave other names unto the cities which they buiſded. And the 

children of Machir the son of Manasseh went to Gilead, and took it, and dispos- 
40 sessed the Amorite which vus ἴῃ it. And Moses gave Gilead unto Machir the son 
41 οὗ Manasseh; and he dwelt therein. And Jair the son of Manasseh went and took 
42 {86 small towns thereof, and called them Havoth-jair. And Nobah went and took 

RKenath, and the villages thereof, and called it Nobah, after his own name. 

2. Marg. breax. 8 Marg. vul uled 2 Marg. vors. 1 and 8, Vorer. 
Marg. ver. 3, Νιπιγαλ, . παπιδε αἵ ἐλὲ οἰξῖει, 
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ΤΈΧΤΟΌΑΛΙ, AND ΟΘΟΕΑΜΜΑΤΊΟΑΙ, 

(Ver. Ἶ. [0 to ἀϊμω! Ποῦ οὐ hinder. Thoy πὶ πάγον thefr ouwn support, and brought the pooplo to abandon 
22 

the purposs - Hinacu. Theo EKeri Π is ἃ proforable reading. 69 ver. V. -A. G.] 
Σ 

[Vor. 16. 290), used here 85 in 2 Chron. xxXi. 18; Gen. χὶνΐὶ. 12, t0 Inoludo ὑπὸ uhole family exoopt the 

head; all the ἀϑίωποϑιϑδδα.:--ἀ, Θ.] 
[Ver. 233. But yo ahall &Dou your sin, whieh shall orertaxe you; oomo upon γοῦ.--«Α. G.] 
Veor. ab. hould be Atroth Shophan; omit oomm. -A. G.] 

EXEGOETICAL AND ΟΕΙΤΊΟΑΙ, 

Te ΚΟΥ to the understanding of the short and 
atrange oonfliot whioh threatened for ἃ timo to 
break out bet ween the tribes, or rat her 8. achis- 
matio portion of the tribes, and the theooratio 
unity represented by Moses, lies, as δι: follow- 
ἴος O. Von ΘΕΒΙΙΆΑΟΗ urges, by reading the 
imperfeets in vor. 89 eq. as pluperfeots; thus 
the half tribe of Manasseh δὰ gone and eon- 
quered the rogion οὗ Og king of Bashan. As 
the half trihe of Manasseh were prominent in 
180 eonquest, 80 also it is assumed that the tribes 
of Reuben and Gad were οοσδρίουουδ in the 
earlier war with Sihon, and thus we may erx- 
plain their present wealth in flocks and herds, 
following 8δοὸ ΘΟΟΏ upon their porerty in this 
respeet. As they sbhared equally with the other 
tribes in (00 Midianitish plunder, their peouliar 
wealth in oattlo may have resulted from thelr 
prominent part in the greater viotories. Now, 
howerer, thinga toot shape in δι ἃ way 88 to 
lead them to make their request, whioh δἱ all 
erents was expressed in 8 vory faulty method. 
The land boyond {πὸ Jordan (this is already the 
atyle adopted in the narration), the land of 
Gilead. in the ſirst plaoo appeared to thom from 
its το pasturage to be peouliarly adapted τὸ 
iheir uses, regarding their large poſssessions in 
eatile, and then in the sooond plaoe this land 
aeemed to bo wiihout δὴ owner, as it was not 
inoluded literally in tho promised land, and still 
further they seemed to themaselves to have ao- 
quired ἃ speoial claim upon it. As to their 
peeuliar relationship in the warlikte oamp, it 
may be noted that the tribes οὔ Rouben and Gad 
belonged το the same division of 186 host vhioh 
enoamped upon the south (ohap. ἰΐ.), vhilo the 
tribde of Manasseh lay upon their western bor- 
der, in immediate eontaot with them. Already 
in the blessing of Jacob (GOen. xlix.) Reuben 
had been deseribed δ unstable δα water, as ἃ 
doubbling apring, and Gad was praised for his 
wartial powor, and Joseph, i. 6. Ephraim and 
Manasseh togother, is blessed also ἴον. his valiant 
qualit ies. The martial nature οἵ Gad vwas oole- 
brated again in the blessing of Moses. It is woll 
xnoun further that Gileaũã was glorifiod espe- 
eiallj through its hero Jepthae. aud Gideon also 
vas sprung from Manasseh, although not from 
ita east Jordan diviaion. 

There vas nothing in the way of the request 
οἴ the two tribes, Rouben and δά, if modestly 
and rightly proposed, as the result shows. For 
the request was granted. There is πὸ allusion 
to any request by the half tribe of Mannsseh. 
They may hare been preronted from making 

any by their connection with the οἶμον half οὗ 
πο tribo. The more brilliant was the distino- 
tion whieh fell to their lot uusought. It may 
appear remarkable that Moses shouid have com- 
mitted his arrangement in their favor, 88 ἃ 
oommaud to Joshua and the high-priest, without 
mentioninx the lot. Peorhaps the division οὗ the 
inheritanco οὗ Israol by lot, may have been oon- 
fined to theo heritago in Canaan. Howerer, the 
request οὔ the two tribes sounded δι first 80 
equivooal that Moses felt that it deserved the 
strongest. expression οἵ his disploasure. and the 
denunciation οὗ divine wrath upon them. ΚΕΙ͂Σ, 
romarks: “7The words bring us ποῖ over 
Jordan may be underatood as meaning nothing 
more than the desire οὔ the spoakers not to re- 
oeiveo their inheritanco on tho western side οἵ 
Jordan, without desiring to withdraw their as- 
sistanoe from the other tribes in the oonquest 
of Canaan, as they subsequently explain (νον. 
16), οὐ they may bo underatood 88 oxpresing 8 
τ δ to aettlo δὲ onoo in the land east οὗ Jordan, 
and leave the other tribes to oonquor Canaan 
alons. Moses understood the words in the latter 
ΒΘΏΒΘ (ver. 6 Seq), and probably (ΠΟΥ͂ soom 80 
intended, sinoo whhon Moses reproved them, tho 
δροδίκογε did not reply, that they δὰ not enter- 
tained {86 meaning attributed to them, but sim- 
ply restrioted themselves to the promise οἵ ὁ60- 
operat ion in ἐμ conquest of Canaan. But eren 
in this sonse their request did not manifest ἃ 
“shamelessness whioh oould not bo historically 
trus“ (Κνοβει,), but may be explained from the 
opinion they oherished, and whioh is perfeetly 
intelligible after the rapid and easy defeat οὗ 
the two mighty Kings of (86 Amorites, Sihon 
and Og, that the other tribes were quite strong 
enough to eonquer the land of Canaan on the 
west side οὗ tho Jordan.,““ Moreoovroer, it is not 
neoessary to suppose that the alternatives en- 
teorod their winds. They might have uttered 
their wish without full reflection upon the two 
possible consequenoes; otherwise the reproof οἴ 
Moses would soarooly have brought them to 
deolaro that (ΠΟΥ were ready to battle in tho 
front of the Israelitioh army until all Canaan 
should be eonquered. This history is further 8 
glorious example of the eaoredness and blessing 
of national unity. [Phe atiempt οὗ ΚΚΟΒΕΙ, to 
out this ohapter into pieoes and to assign its 
parts sevorally to the Elohbist and Jehorist, in 
ihe fashion of the orities, soarcely merits (9 
notioe τίου ΚαΙΙ, gives it. It is αὶ fair instanoe, 
howerver, of ΒΟΥ violent and arbitrary ἃ eourse 
these oritios take. Vers. 1, 2, 16-19. 24, 28 80 
διὰ 338 are attributed to the Elohist, and the 
remainder, vors. 8-ὅ, 6-1ὅ, 20-28, 26-27, 81, 82, 
διὰ 809-423 to the Jehorist. πὸ grounds upon 
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vhioh the assumption rests areo some diveorsity 
in the language, espeoially in the proper names 
used, διὰ mainly upon the notion of the oritie 
ihat it is improbable that the two tribes would 
have been so chameless as to wish to remain on 
theo eastern sido οὗ Jordan, and leare the oon- 
quest οὔ Canaan to the other tribes; and that 
their subsequent willingness to help their breth- 
ren, vhioh they afterwards express, is irreoon- 
oilahle with their selsh intention in their ear- 
lier request. But history is not surely to be 
intorpreted aooording to the fanoy οὗ oritios — 
their notions of uhat men would do or not do 
thousands οὗ years aftor tho oocurrencdes it reo- 
lates -nor is it so strange ἃ thing suroly that 
an earlier and βο 88}; intention ehould be aban- 
doned vhen its real nature and oonsequenoes 
are seen διὰ refleoted upon. For tho assumed 
divorsities in the text, 800 89 exegesis. —A. G.)] 

Vers. 1-ὅ. Me requeet οΓ the ίωο tribes. They 
oail the land whioh they desire Jaser and Giloead, 
inoluding southorn Periaa, in whioh Jaror was 
εἰ uated. and the northera part οὗ Ῥογιϑθὴὶ also. 
Gilend was the land to the south and the uorth 
οὔ Jabbokx, tho modern provinoes οὗ the Bellſa 
ἐπ the south, between the Jabbok and the Arnon, 
διὰ Jebel Ajlun to the north οἵ the Jabbok as 
ἴα. as Mandhur. Anoient Gilead still ghows 
numerous traoes οὗ great fertility, even in its 
prenent desolation, obrered over 88 it is with 
bundreds οὗ ruins of old towna and hamlets.“ 
Κειν. [5.411] travollers ἰὼ Gilead, the modern 
Belka, bear witness to its riohness. as oompared 
with the country to the west οἵ ἰδ Jordan. Its 
general oharaoter is that of δὴ upland pasture, 
undulating and thioxly timbered. In the last 
respect its northern portion excels its outhorn; 
but for fertility of soll the southeorn provinoe is 
preferrod by ihe Arabs, in whose lips it has 
passed into ἃ provoerb: “Thou canat not ind ἃ 
country lißke the Belka.“ Bis. Cou. Se«e 
ἘΟΒΙΝΒΟΝΒ ſesearches, App., Rirren, Erdx., 
Vol. XV., ΤΆΙΒΤΒΑΜ᾿ Land of Iorael. -A. G.] 

[Ver. 4. Whioh the Lord asmote bofore 
the oongregation, indieating that it was now 
unoooupied and ownerless, and therefore pre- 
saonted 88 8 strong reason vhy it ahbould be 
assigned to them. —A. 6.1] Tho offensivo part 
οὗ the request oomes out in the inal sentenoe: 
BLet us not go orer Jordan, or 80 το will not 
oross the Jordan.“ [Dhey seeom (ὁ bave been 
half oonscious that their proposal would not be 
favorably reoeived. They gatber up all their 
oourage to put their request, δοὰ then ontreat 
ἴον it as ἃ signal favor. If they had been olear 
in their ovn minds, and without ἃ sense that 
their proposition involved the forsaking of their 
brethren, they would hare asked δὶ onoe and 
without the frequent pauses with whiob they 
vonture ΠΟῪ to break their request. — 4. 6.] It 
is remarkable, that aooording to ver. 2 the 68}}}- 
dren οὗ Gad take the lead. [Tho βαπιο thing is 
obsaerrable throughout the narrative. The Reu- 
benites are named first (ver. 1) because their 
ΔΏΟΘΒΙΟΣ was the elder; but, τοῦ. 6 (and aoe 
Deut. xxxiii. 20, τ Oad assumes, what his 
greater vigor and boldness entitlod him to, the 
position οὗ a leader, and the instigator in the 
γε 010 procepure. —A. 6.] It is no leas obsorva- 
ble that their olaim may havo formed ὃ preiu- 

dioe against the merits οὗ the half tribe of Ma- 
Ὦ isseh. 

Vors. 6-1ὅ. The reprooſ of ίοεοε. Their request 
is taken in the atriotest and most literal 5086. 
Moses at ſirst holds up their unbrotherly thought 
and its flagrant injustioe (τον, 6), and then {86 oril 
example whioh they would set for Israel (27). 
He oompares their oonduot with the oowardice 
υὗ the spies πιο diaheartened the poople before- 
hand and brought upon them the judgment οἵ 
God, bpy vhioh the entire generation had fallen 
in the wilderness, the two well Κη heroes 
exoepted. It was their fault that Israel did not 
enter upon its inheritanoe, and yjou ΠΟΙ arise 

as an aftergrowth, 8 propagation (MaVD), ἃ 

brood οὗ suoeh sinners (timid uonbelievers), to 
arouse etill onoe more the anger of Jehovab. to 
renew the doom of tarrying in the wilderness. 
and thus destroy the people altogether. ΠΟ 20 
near the goal of all their strivings. The Keri 
here is to be proferred to the Kethib. See ver. 
9. To turn or hold away the heoart: a 
very remarkablo expression (866 Teæat. Nota). 

The 71), ver. 18, He drovo thom about in the 

desert, made them go here and there, corre- 
aponds with the 13) here. See James i. 8. Ver. 
16. If ye turn away from after him. 
LAnoE: Ιἴγο draw Ὀδοὶς behiad Him. The re- 
ousants vho ἀγα baokx from the leading οὗ God, 
destroy themselves, and the nation with them. 

Verse. 16-219. Me erxplanation οΓ the tribes. 
They oome near to Moses, as an expression οὗ 
their good oonscionoe. Their real thought is 
uttered in the words: We will go ready 
armeod before the ohildron οὗ Iarael; πὶ 
Ὅ0 ὙΠ|Ι ποῖ inherit with thom beoyond 
the Jordan, but let our inheritanoe fall to us 
on this sidoe οἵ Jordan eaetward. They will 
ἤτοι ογοοὶ folds or pens for their oattle and 
build oities, i. e. fortify the eities alroady built, 
for their ohildren, or ſamilies; but they them- 
δοῖγοβδ will arm themselves hastily in order (0 
mareh before the ohildren of Israol to the con- 
quest of the land, and will not returu until every 
tribe han seoured its possession. [Hinson: 
«“The words of the sons οὗ Gad and Reuben 
betray their overmastering love οἵ their poſsſses- 
sions. Their herds lie neareor their hearts than 
their ohildren; henoe ὅγεί proteot their herds, 
then vhen they were seoure, their ſamilies 
The aluring pastures led them to endanger 
their spiritual oonneotion with the national 
unity and with the sanotuary. In the reply οὗ 
Moses, vor. 24, the order is carefully reroraed.”“ 
---Α. 6. The phraseology οὗ thoeir promiseo ἰδ 
purposely boastful and martial in its tone; but 
at ihe οἷοδθ οὗ his oampaigns Joehua (xxii. 1 
564.) οουἹά dismiss them with the testimony that 
they had fulſilled their word. Tet eren then 
{ΒΟΥ gave ocoasion for reproof (Josh. xxii. 10). 
vhiok vwas, howevoer, by their explanation proved 

4 [Tho Heb. uses tho ramo ποσὰ hore 229 to 

desixznate the east and ὑπὸ vest sido οὗ ths Jordan. 
8606 8180 τοῦ. 82, vhieh, hovevar, does not reſer to the 
vwestern side οὗ Jordan, as Bis. Con. oays. [11 ia elear. 
however, that the torm ἰδ unod with oonniderable freo— 
dom. δοὰ vnne uaually applied to the easteorn aide, it 
had ποῖ γοῦ acquired that striet and technioal senſso. 
Boo Dout. i. .M. 6.} 
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to be groundless, but serves to ΒΒΟῪ ΒΟῊΝ 68]- 
Οὐ at that timo the national unity was 
guarded. [It was not, howorer, as that narra- 
εἶντο ahovs, merely ihe national unity πῃ ον was 
eoncerned, but rather their loyalty to their faith 
δοὰ worship. The cases aro not parallel. Here 
their bdoastfalness betrays 8 oonsciousness of 
the 8618 5} motive in whieh their request took its 
origin, bdut whieh. deteoted and reproved, they 
ΔΟΝ oover up with their oonspicuous proffor οἵ 
real and sorrioo. Thero was nothing οὐ this 
vhen they returned from the oonquest. —à. 6.] 

Vers. MO-24. Me cons:nt ὁ. Moses. He now 
grants their request upon their promise, but 
δι}}} impresses upon them the ΟΥ̓ donsequenoes 
vhieh wonld surely oome upon them if they 
sahonld desert their brethren, and πον in addi- 
tion violato their word. The expression is 80- 
lema and earneſt. If you arm yourselres for 
battle poforo Johovah., i. 6. in perfeot βογη 
pinoerity, thon let erery one bearing arms pass 
over Jordan. fully armed, determined, bofore 
Jeohovan. No one should go with them for the 
eake of appearanoe, or ὙΠῸ half hoart. Vntil 
he land is actually suböoued before Jehovah, 
and not merely acoording to their judgment, 
biassed by thoir longing for their homes. That 
done, they may return and be held gnuiltless 
li. . freed from ohligation, their duty disoharged, 
-A. 6.] before Jehovah as well as before Israel, 
and then also ſirst will they hare right to their 
land as 8 possession Ὀϑίογθ tho Lord. [Κριϊ:: 
The expression before tho Lord' may menn 
that ἴα the war vhieh they vaged at the oom- 
mand of God, the Israclites wero the army οἵ 
Jehovah, with Jehovah in the midst. And kenoe 
ve may easily 866 why [8:6 children of Gad and 
Reuben do ποῦ use theae words in ver. 17, be- 
eause they only promised to go before the chil- 
dren οὗ Israel, i. 6. to help iheir brethren to eon- 
quer Canaan. Later they also, taught by Moses. 
adypt the expression Ὀοίοτο Jehovah, ver. 82.“ 
--Α᾿ 4 Then follows the threatening: if ye 
do ποῖ keop your word, youn shall learn how 
Jour sin will find you out. A striking desig- 
nation of tho Judgment. Upon the supposi- 
tion οὗ their truthfulness, they may ΠΟΙ͂ se- 
enre their families and flooks. [ΒΘ sure 
ΥΟΌΣ sin will IInd youn out. Bib. Com. 
Lour sin will bring its own punisbment along 
with it.“ Καιὶν,: “PGé will have to make atone- 
ment ἴον ἐμοῦ." ΗΙΒΒΟΗ: “ Sin follows in its 
results, tho sinner.“ They would in no way 
eseape ἰ(8 punisabhment. —A. 6.7." 

Vers. 28-2, Tho agrooment. — The ohildren 
οἵ Gad appoar again in the front. Upon their 
renewed promise, Moses gires his assent ἴῃ the 
ahape οἵα a command addressed to the high-priest, 
to Josbua, and to the heads of the houses οὗ the 
ſathers, sinoo Moses ΚηθῪ that he would not 

eſIHnaca: This oonditional agreement with the 
dons οὗ Θὰ and Ranhen is the celasſsio e aample in the 
δοπίϑῃ jnrispru ionco οὗ tho most binding form οὗ δὴ 
aet * ἃ condition stated. It is necessary. α) that the 
condidon, with its rosults fulũllod or unfulfilled. must 
δα eleariy statod, and not meroiy implied. ὃ) The con. 
dition muat procedo the facta. δ) That the afurmative 
ase shouid precede the negative. c) The condition 
must ποῖ eoniain anything destructivé of tho facts, or 
rhieh vill prorent their δοδοιῃρ! βητηθηῖ, 6) That the 

ἴα must be sueh as can be ncecompliahed, as wero the 
dirislon and poſness ion οὔ the iand. CA. G.J 

live to 8909 its ꝛaooomplisbpment. The alternative 
vwhioh he adds in oase the two tribes do not pro- 
ooed before them, armed for the conquest, is δ]. 
together peculiar. They sbhball then be settled 
in the midst οὗ the other tribes in the land οὔ 
Canaan. This seems to imply not only that 
in sueh 6886, they should not be permitted to pos- 
8688 the land easſst of tho Jordun, but also ihat 
they, aocording to ihe will of the people in Ca- 
nann —but not as two separate and independent 
tribes -should be distributed among the others. 
The two tribes reoognize this deoision as the 
word of Joehovah, and ΠΟῪ comes the solemu vou 
that they will go armed beforo Jehovah over into 
Canaan, and that only under this prorision will 
they hope or expeot to have their poesession on this 
side (east) οὗ tho Jordan. The οοπιρησὶ ia thus 
concluded. [Ver. 82, That the possession οὗ 
our inheritanoo οὐ the side οὗ Jordau 
may bo ours, ποῖ merely Δ8 ΚΕΙ͂Σ, “that it may 
remain to us;“ east οὔ Jordan rather than west. 
It is rather that they reoognize and express the 
ſaot, that their possession is suspended upon 
their fulültiag the condition. Not until eorery 
tribo receives its inheritanoe will they reoeivo 
theirs. Legally and formally they ontered upon 
(οἷν inheritanoo when they returned from the 
wars of ihe conquest. — Δ. “ἢ 

Vers. 888-42. The investituro.“ Comp. this 
Commentary upon Joshua xiii. It is now that 
the half tribe of Manasseh is first named. Al- 
though they had not urged their claims upon the 
ground of their merits, Moses places them, tho 
ΑΙ tribe, by the δῖ. of the two tribes, as having 
oqual claims, and the narrative dwells with plea- 
suro upon the attribute οὔ Manasseh, as “the 
808 οὗ Joseph.“ The two conquered Amoritish 
Kingdoms, constituted the grant in the main. 
Then follows 8 record οὗ the fortifieation of tho 
oitios ἴον their families, and the ſolds for their 
flooks and herds. [The first mention οὗ the 
half-tribo of Mlanasseh here is just in its proper 
place. They had not urged their elaims, but 
AMloses in distributing the land, assigus to {19 
ΒΑΓ tribe its portion from ἃ sense οἵ right and 
jJusſstice. They had displayed signal valor, and 
had conquered that part οὔ the land. He reoog- 
nized the right whieh they had thus acquired. 
It is clear from ver. 89 that this is the ground 
upon whioh they appear here, and also vhy only 
the half tribe or the children οὔ Machir. It was 
that part οὗ the tribe whioh δὰ distinguished 
itself in the oonquest and vhiech ΠΟῪ reoeives 
its reward. —A. 6.]. 

1. The Gadites. —Dibon called also Dibon- 
Oad, δῷὸΩ hour norihward of the central Arnon. 
[Its extensivo ruins still bear the nameo Phbi- 
Ὀᾶδη, It was bere ἰδαὶ the Moabite stone was 
discovered in 1868 py Rer. T. Rurinx. It is reok- 
oned as 8 Reubenite town, Josh. xiii. 9, whilo in 
Isa. xv. 2 it is apoken οὗ as Moabite. Oocupied 
οὔ the first aoquisition of the territory by the 
Gadites, and assigned by Joshua to the Reuben- 
ites vhen the boundaries of their respeotive 
allotments were determined, it was eventually 
recaptured by the Moabites, in whose hands it 
remained.“ —A. G. ]J -Ataroth, i. 6., erowns, pre- 
served in the ruins of Attarus or Jebel Atta- 
rus, was seven miles north-eoast οὗ Dibon. -Aroer 
of Reuben in the centre of the valley of Arnon. 
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It was looated οὐ the brink of the rooky ravine 
ihrough whioh that torrent flows, and must be 
disi uguished from the Aroer before Rabbah — 
Atroih Shophan. [Bib. Com.It probably 
lay near the Aturot abore, διὰ had the name 
Shophan of the burrow' to distinguish it from 
the other Ataroth.“ —A. G. .aascer. Το ruina 
Es Sz2ir —ogbehah, Judg. viii. II, preserved in 
the ruins οἵ Jebeiha. Beth-Niurah (Nimrab), 
Josh. xiii. 27, alco ver. 8 in tho valley of theo 
Jordan πον to be seen in the ruins Nimrein 
about ſire Roman miles north of Libias. Beth- 
haran (Josh. xiii. 27, Betharam). [Aooordiug 
to Josephus oalled Julias, in honor of the wiſe 
οὗ Augustus. It has been preserved in the ruins 
of Ramah ποὶ far from the mouth οὔ the Vady- 
Hesban.“ Κεῖι,.---Α. G. J. 

2. The Reubenites. Heshbon. the resi- 
denee οὗ King Sihon, Josh. xXiii. 27. Καὶ. 41 
vwas rolinquished to tho Gadites beoauseo it lay 
upon the border of their territory, and by them 
given up to the Levites (Josh. xxi. 89; 10hron. 
vi. 66). It atood almost in the centro between 
the Arnon and the Jabbok, opposito to Jericho, 
and a0oording to the Onomast., twenty Romau 
miles from the Jordan, vhere large ruins are 
novw found bearing the anoiont namo οὗ Hesban 
ον Hüsban.““ Elealeh, now ΕἸ MAal the height — 
Rirjathaim probably the ruins οἱ Teim ahbout 
threo miles south of Heshbdon —Nebo on mouut 
Nebo — Baul-meon πὶ ohanged names. The 
city was called Beon οὐ. Beth-meon, ardiding 
the name Baal. The ruins Maein or Myun not 
ἔδυ from Hesbbon. [They ohanged the names 
of the last two eitios probably from their oon- 
nection with idolatrous worship. Το other oi- 
tios retained the names they δὰ, or as some 
suppose, the Reubenites restored the old Moabito 
names vhioh had beeon changed under the Amo- 
rito dominion. εις, Bib. Com., regard Baal 
Moon as the present Myun. “7Tthe oity must 
hare fallen into the hands of the Moabites be- 
fore the days of Mesha, who spenks of himselt 
as having there built ἃ temple, πο doubt to Che- 
mosh, and 85 having fortified it.“ — A. G. J. Shib- 
mah. Acoording to Jerome, near Heahbon. [ἰ 
has apparently disappeared, not leaving a trace 
behind. [It seems howerer to be alluded to in 
Isa. xvi. 8, vhero it appears 88 Sibmahb, noted 
ἴον its vines. On the differenoe in the nameg, 
vers. 8 and 86, 38, Κειι, remarks that it oannot 
he regarded as auy proot, that ver. 8 is Jeho- 
vistic, and the after vorses Elohistio, sinoo Baal- 
meon is itself ἃ oontraotion for Beth-Baal-meon 
(Josh. xiii. 17). The oontraotion οὔ the names 
ἴῃ ver. ὃ is aooounted for by the faot that diplo- 
matio exaotness was not requisito in ἃ historical 
aooount, tho abbreviated forms in oommon 080 
were quite sufficient. —A. G. J. 

3. The Manassites. ον. 89. Wont, had 
tone, and thus understood it gires the roa- 
son vhy the Manassites reoeivod this region, to 
wit, tho kingdom of Bashan, and the northèrn 
part of Gilead -the Jebel-ajlun bot woeon the Jab- 
box and the Mandhur. Me render with Κειτι, 
ver. 89. “ΤῊ sons οὗ Machir the eon of Manas- 
δεῖ, bad gone and taken,“ οἵο.; and ver. 41, and 
Jait the βοὴ οὔ Maunaeeh μδὰ gone δὰ taken. 
ete. and lastly, ver. 42. And Nobah had gone 
and taken, εἰς. The sons οὗ Machir parted into 
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two divisions or lines, οὗ hioh tho οὔθ reoei ved 
northern Gilead (1 Chron. v. 24) vhile the other 
aettled in Canaan proper (Josb. xvii.). Jair has 
doscended on his father's sido through Segub, 
διὰ Hearon from Judah. but through Hearon's 
intormarriago ὙΠ ὁ daughter of Machir be 
passed ovor into the tribe οὐ his mother, con- 
trary to thoe general ruloe. See Deut. iii. 4 and 
14. Tho villages whioh he had taken he named 
aftor hbis ovn name. Finally we hare Nobah 
otherwise unknown, vho ἰοοὶς RKenath, with its 
duughters οὐ dependent villages, and oo lled them 
after his name Nobah. Κυξτε applies the name 
Nobah to the village Nowa, δὴ anodient eity οἵ 
ruins. Renath afterward loet to the Syrians, 
1Chron. ii. 28. alluded to bdy Φοδβξκρηῦβ, IEROME 
and PLINXY, comes into Ight again in the exten- 
δὶνγθ ruins oalled Kanwat and iuhabited by 
Druses. [PoRTERn, Gidunt eities oſ hachan, gives 
a full and elaborate deeeription οὔ these ruina. 
Kunawat. “7The general aspeet οὗ the oity is 
very atriking—temples, palaoos, churohes, thea- 
tres, and massiveo buildings whose original use 
wo ocannot tell, are grouped together in pio- 
turesque oonfusion, uhilo beyond the walls, in 
thoe glen. on 80 rummits and sides οὗ wooded 
peaks, away in the midst οὗ oak forests, are olus 
ters of oolumus and massi vo towors and loſty 
tombs. A colosſssal head οὗ Ashteroth, sadly 
brokepn, lies boforo a littlo temple, οἵ uhich pro- 
bably it was onoe the chief idol. The orescent 
moon whioh gare the goddess the name Carnaim 
( ἱνο- horned') is on her brow. Ϊ saw in this 
a visible illustration οὗ δὰ inoidental allusion to 
this anoient goddess in the very earliest hieto- 
rie reforenoe to Basban. Me read in Gen. xiv. 
5 that the kinge of the east' on their way to 
Sodom, “smote the Rephaims in Aahkteroth Kar- 
naim.“ May not this be the very oity?“ pp. 
42, 48. The Machirites vho hold so prmiuent 
a placo in this history, were only ἃ part of the 
δΟΏ8 of Machir; but they won their way to dis- 
tinotion, 80 that they are oalled Machir. They 
drewaway ἃ tention from the other member οὗ 
the family. They were led by bold, energetie 
and sakillful men, and the rapid oonquest οἱ the 
east Jordan oountry, espeoĩally its northern por- 
tion. was largely due 10 their instrumentality. 
And Jair the àaon οὗ Manassoh went and 
toox the amali του δ theroof. Δ ἃ called 
them Havoth jair. And Nobah went and 
toox Kenath, and the villages theroot, 
aAnd oallod it Nobah after his own name. 
In Deut. iii. 14 this whole oonquest and posses- 
aion is asorĩ bed to Jair alone. In Deut. iii. 4, 
the oities taken and named wore δἰχίυ, wbile in 
1Chron. ii. 22, 28 we read Jair had twenty -threo 
oities in Gilead, and Geshur and Aram ἰοοῖς the 
tovns οὗ Jair (HEavoth Iair) from them, vith Ke- 
nath and its daughters, δἰχίγ towns. This pas- 
588Ά49 suggests δὲ once the ΚΘΥ (0 the solution οἵ 
the diffionlty. Thoe —— Havoth Jair, 
with Renath and its daughters form the eixty 
tovns reforred to in Douteronomy. The term 

Ha voth Jair is used in 8 narrower and in ἃ vider 
sgense; in the atriot or narrowu sense it desig- 
nates thoss whioh Jair himseltf took, who was 
the leading ohief οὗ the Machirites in Gilead, and 
in the wider 80886 thesse towns. with the thirty- 
aoren of Kenath διὰ its daughters. The pas- 
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*8 here and in Deut. iii. 4 and 14, and in (ὁ the conquest of the promised land. How the 
10hr on. ii. 28, all fall into perfeot harmony. 
As Ræaii. says, Consequently Bashan or the 
region of Argob, with its sixty fortifled tovwus, 
vas divided between two of the leading families 
οἵ MAachir ihe Manassite, the families οὗ Jair δὰ 
Nobah, each family recoiving the distriots it δὰ 
eonquered, vis. tho ſfamily of Nobah RKenath 
and its daughters, thirty-ae ven towas in ἰδ east- 
ern portion, and ihe family οἵ Jair twenty-threo 
touns in the western. In Deuteronomy when 
AMoses is maxing ἃ rapid survey, all the sixty 
tovuns are comprohended under the namo Havoth- 
Ja ir -probably beocausse Nobah was 8 subordi- 
nate branob οὗ the family of Jair.“ For the 
descent οὔ Jair soo xXxvii. 1, and oomp. Josh xiii. 
18 and xix. 84. which latter passage ſinds its 
aolution in the text 1 Obron. ii. 22. 28. -A. G. J. 

DOOCIRINAL. AND FTEHICAL. 

ΒΥ the grant of the oountry east οὗ ἰδ Jordan, 
Iarael has already gained, as it were, ἃ foothold 
in its inheritanco; but no seope is givon hero 
for the prooeoss of disintogration. 
[as the conquest of the Amorite cingdoms vwas 

preliminary to tho oonquest of the land οἵ pro- 
mise literally, 80 this distribution of the land 
vas the pledge to Israel of its possessions. It 
was tho earnest of the inheritanoo. The pro- 
miso inoluded more than the literal Canaan. 
There was uothing, therefore, vwrong in the re- 
quest itself, nothing promature or orerhasty in 
the time at vhich it was mado: nothing in the 
ihought that it was peouliarly fittod to the tastes 
aud habits οὗ these two tribes, but in [86 epirit 
vhich led to tho request —the intention oxpressed 
in these words, bpring us not over this Jor- 
dan. to forsako their brethren, and to soparate 
ihemselves from the lendership of Moses and οὔ 
Jehovah. 
Be δυτο your sin vill Ind you out. The 

eer:ainty of retribution. The 8tatement οὗ αὶ 
principle whioh has been ἃ working faotor in all 
history, but whieh has its fioal applioation in 
ihe issues of the future, vhere δίῃ iiself beoomes 
our avonger. -A. G. ] 

EHEOMILFTIOCAL HINTXB. 

Toe law of the unity in heart and oonduot of 
ihe army of God, as te indispensable oondition 

Christian world has failed in this respoet in its 

relations to tho heathen worlä. The apciont 

Cuuroh 85 over against Mohammedanism. Thoe 
Protestant world, espeoially in its theology, ἴα 
its relations to Romanism aud Jesuitism. The 
danger of the soparation of the tribes is avoided, 
1) ΒΥ ἃ mutual understanding; 2) by solemn 
warnings; 8) by brotherly sacriticos; 4) by 
wiso oonoessions. 

The domand οἵ the tribes of Reuben and Gad 
vwas oertainly, while unexplained, in the sense in 
whioh Moses understood it, in the bighest de— 
greo dangerous. The reproof οὔ Moses in its 
applioation to all times. The declaration of 
heroio faithfulness on the part of the reproved 
tribes. The peaoeful and blessed reconoiſiation. 
“--2Ι[ΉΞΕΝΕΥ: “7Two things oommon in this world 
induced theseo tribes to makxe this choice, and 
this motion upon it, the lust of the eye, and the 
pride οὔ liſe. The land was pleasant to the eye, 
and it was good for paſsturagoe. Perhaps there 
was somothing οὗ prido in it too. These tribes 
wero all first born. They may have been striv- 
ing after precedence, and assuming that their 
olaims must ſirst boe met. Too many seok their 
own things, and not the things of the publieé 
good, or οἵ Christ, and 80 take up ehort of 9 
heavenly Cauaan. Their ohoiee implied: 1. A 
oontempt οὗ the land οὗ promise:; 2. A distrust 
οὗ the power of God. 8. A negleot οἵ the in- 
terests of their brethren. 4. An undue oon- 
sulting of their own oonveniencee and wealth. — 
The good effect οὗ plain, faithful dealing. Moses, 
by showing to them their βίη and the danger of 
it. brought them to their duty without murmur- 
ing or disputing. v. 28, Sin will without doubt 
find out the sinner sooner or later. [Ὁ conderns 
us, therefore, to ſind out οὔτ sins, that we may 
repent οἴ them and forsa ke them. It is observa- 
ble that as these tribes τοῦθ ΠΟῪ first plaoed, 
before the other tribes, so long afterward they 
wero displaced before (86 other tribes.“ Then 
afterward ye shall return and this shall be your 
possession. No full and legal inheritance for any 
aingle tribe until all reooeivo their possession. The 
people οὗ God are not only one in their warſare 
and oonquest, but in their possession. A com- 
mon warfare and peril, a oommon triumph and 
inhoritanoe. —A. G.] 

TENTH SECTION. 

The Ηονίον οὗ tho Auoampmoents. 

CEBAPFTER XXXIII. 109. 

1 ὙΤΕΒῈ are the journeys of the children of Israel, whieh went forth out of the 
2 land οὗ Εἰ t σι ἢ their armies under the hand of Moses and Aaron. And Moses 

vrote their goings out according to their journeys by the commandment of the 
ὃ 1080: and uese are their journeys according to their goings out. And they de- 

parted from Rameses in the rst month, on the ſiſteenth day of the first month; on 
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the morrow after the passover the children of Israel went out vith ἃ high hand in 
4 the sight οὗ all the Egyptians. For the Pgyptians buried all their firstborn, which 

the LoupD had smitten among them: upon iheir gods also the LoßD executed judg- 
ments. And {86 children of Israel removed from Rameses, and “pitched in Suc 

6 coth. Apnd they departed from Succoth, and pitched in Etham, which is in the 
7 edge οὗ the wilderness. And they removed from FEtham, and turned again unto 
8 Pi-chahiroth, which is before Baal-zephon: and they piteched before Migdol. And 

they departed from before Pi-hahiroth, and —— ———— the midst of the sea 
into the wilderness, and went three days' journey in the wilderness of Etham, and 

9 pitched in Maran. And they ——— rom Marah, and came unto Elim: and ἴῃ 
lim were twelve fountains of water, and threescore and ten palm trees; and they 

10 pitched there. And they removed from Elim, and encamped by the Red sea. 
11 And they removed from the Red sea, and encamped in the vilderness of Bin. 
12 And thoy took their journey out ΟΥ̓ the wilderness οὗ Sin, and encamped in Doph- 
13, 14 Kah. And they departed from Dophkah, and encamped in Alush. And they 

removed from Alush, and encamped at Rephidim, where was no water for the peo- 
15 ple to drink. And they departed from Rophidim, and pitched in the wildernes 
16 οὗ Sinai. And they removed from the desert of Sinai, and pitched at Kibroth- 
17 hattaavah. And they departed from Kibroth-hattaavah, and encamped at Harze- 
18, 19 roth. And they — ſfrom Hazeroth, and pitched in Rithmah And they 
20 departed from Rithmah, and pitched at Rimmon-parez. And they de d from 
21 Rimmon-parez, and pitched in Libnah. And — removod from Libnah, and 
22 pitched at Rissah. ἃ they journeyed from Rissah, and pitched in Kchelathah. 
23, 24 And they went from Kchelathah, and pitched in mount Shapher. And they 
20 removed from mount Shapher, and encamped in Haradah. And they removed 
26 from Haradah, and pitched in Makheloth. And they removed from Makheloth, 
27 and encamped at —8* Aud they departed from Tahath, and pitched at Tarab. 
28, 29 And they removed from Tarah, and pitched in Mitheah. And they went from 
80 Mithcah, and pitched in Haahmonah. And they departed ſrom Hashmonah. and 
81 encamped at Moseroth. And they departed from Moceroth, and pitched in Bene- 
32 jaakan. And they removed from Bene jaakan, and encamped at Hor-hagidgad. 
89, 34 And they went from Hor-hagidgad, and pitched in Jotbathah. And they re- 
80 moved from Jotbathah, and encamped at Ebronah. And they departed from 
36 Ebronah, and encamped αὖ Pzion-gaber. And they removed from Pꝛion-gaber, 
37 and pitched in the wilderness οὗ Ζίη, which is Kadesn. And they removed from 
38 Kadesh, and pitched in mount Hor, in the edge of the land οὗ FEdom. And Aaron 

the priest went up into mount Hor at the commandment οὗ the LomRD, and died 
there, in the fortieth year after the children of Israel wero come out οὗ ἴῃς land οὗ 

39 Egypt, in the first day οὗ the fifth month. And Aaron vwas ἃ hundred and twenty 
40 three years old when he died in mount Hor. And king Arad the Canaanite, 

which ἀπεῖι in the south in the land of Canaan, heard οὐ the coming of the chil- 
41 dren of Israel. And they departed from mount Hor, and pitched in Zalmonab. 
42, 43 And they departed from Zalmonah, and pitched in Punon. And they de 
44 from Punon, pitched in Oboth. And they departed from Oboth, and pitchked 
45 in Ije abarim, in the border οὗ Moab. And they departed from Iim, and pitched 
46 in Dibon-gad. And they removed from Dibon-gad, and —— in Almondib- 
47 lathaim. And they removed from Almon-diblathaim, and pitched in the moun- 
48 tains of Abarim, before Nebo. And they departed from the mountains of Abarim, 
49 and pitehed in the plains of Moab by Jordan near Jericho. And they pitched by 

Jordan, from Beth-jesimoth even unto Abel -shittim in the vlains οὗ Moab. 

1 That is, the graves οὕ lucat. 2Or, heaps ο7 Αδανίηι. 8 Ογ, the plains Shittim. 
adccordinꝗ to. bvwere δυγυίησ. departed. ἃ encamped. 

[(Vnhero tho A V. nses* departod.“ “ romoved,“ “ ἰοοῖκ their jJonrney, vwent“ interehangeably, tho Hebrev 
text has but ono word. This uniformity — to ὉΘ roproduced ἴῃ the translation by ———— — 
“ ἀοραγίθα." ΤῊΘ ame [5 truo respectiné the ποτὰ in the Hebrow text arionsly rondered “ encam 
pitehed“ in the A. V. It shouid invariabiy bo rendered encamped.“ -7Tn.] 
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EXEGETIOCAL AND ORITICAL. 

WVe ſound ourselves obliged under ehap. xxi. 
ἰο discuss the vholo subjecet of the suooessive 
encampmenta, and must here refer the reader to 
ἐδεὶ 6. [8606 also, with relation to geogra- 
— matters and the timo required ἴον the 
journey from Sinai to Kadesh, pp. 78, 74, 78, 79, 
80, 102.---Τὰ 

Vers. 1,2. This introduotion forms the super- 
seription oſ the list οὗ iho removals and decamp- 
πη οἵ the ehildren οἵ Isral according to their 
hbosts under the guidanoo of Moses. Moses, ΠΟῪ 
in the plaĩns οὗ Moab, was to prepare this list at 
the oommand οὗ Jehovah, undoubtedly that it 
might de 8 monumant οὗ the great guidanee οἵ 
Jehovah and οἵ His oovenant faithfulness, whioh 
had now brought the people to the border οἵ Ca- 
naan. It is ἃ σοὶ of the journoy through 
the wilderness, in wühieh riebest momories must 
attaoh ἴὸ many stations, inspiring humiliation 
and praiso. 

Vers. 8-1δ. Prom Rameseos to Sinai. —The 
notioo ἰδ nor whioh states that ihe Egyptians 
vero aetually employed in burying their ſirst- 
born vhen the Israolites departed — ciroum- 
atance that must havo contributed to faoilitate 
their doparturo. There with was oonneoteod, that 
Jehovah exeouted judgment, ποῦ only on the 
ehĩldron οὗ the Egyptians, but also on their 
idols, i. 4., iherefore, on the false τοὶ σίου oonſi- 
denoo in their gods. From Rameses, 800 on 
Exod. xii. 87: Xiv. 8. From Suocoth ἰο Etham, 
8ὲ0 Exod. xiii. 20. Pi-hahiroth, seo Exod. xiv. 
2Marah, seo ExXxod. χυ. 23. FElim, δοο Εχοά. 
ΧΥ. 272. Desert οὗ βίη, ses Exod. xvi. 1, Doph- 
kah and Alush are passed over in Produs. Re- 
phidim, 5660 Exodus xvii. 1. Sinai, see Exodus 
xix. 1. 

Vers. 16-81. Prom Sinai to Kadesh (Bene- 
Jaakan, seo under ohap. xxi.). 
Graves of Lust —Hazeroth —Rithmah — Rim- 

mon-parez — Libnah — Rissah — Kehelathah — 
mount SBhapher — Iaradah —Malkhelotb — Tahath 
-Tarah — Mithoah — Hasbhmonah— Moseroth — 
Bene Jaakan. As ἢ this list Kadesh is oompre- 
hended under the namo BeneJaakan, so, δοοοτά- 
ing to ver. 86, Ezion-Gaber must be sought up- 
der ono of the foregoing names. As tho lorael- 
ites, no doubt, irst came to theo mountains at 
Baion⸗-Gaber, οὔθ may conjeoture that mount 
Shapher (t he beautiful mountain) is that name; 
διὰ {πδὶ Tahath [a depreſeaion] indioates 3ome 
ἰὸν ground οὗ the Arabah. 

Vers. 832-86. 41-48. Prom ἘΚ 688 ἴο BEion- 
Gabor (Oboth). Hor-hagidgad Joibathah— 
Ebronah — Ezion Vaber. Or, vihat is the ΒΑΙΩΘ 
thing, Ior-Zzalmonah —Punon -Oboth. —— Dr. 
LaAEGE'Ss mode of establishing this resuit under 
ehap. χχὶ.; also Translator's noto belov. —-7Tʒ. ]. 

Vers. 86-40. A parenthæesis relating to the death 
Aaron ard ἰο ing Arad. We read in ihe plu- 

perfeet: ihey had departed from Frion-Gaber, 
and had encamped in ihe wilderness of Zin, that 
Δ, Kadesh. Απὰ (now) they departed (again) 
from Kadesh διὰ oneamped at Hor, the mountain 
»n ihe border of the land οὗ REom. Hereupon 
186 death of Aaron is related, just as aſtor (86 
——— οὗ xx. 22-29. That το have here 8 

parenthesis appears from the quite fragmentary 
notioo about kiug Arad, ver. 40. Bee UVout. Χ. 
6; from Bene Jantan they eame to Mosera, whero 
Aaron died. Num. χσ. 28; from Kadesh they 
oame to mount Hor, whero Aaron died. Hore in 
(8 list: from Bene-Jaakan to Hor-hagidgad; or 
also from Kadesh to mount Hor [860 Translator's 
noteo ΠΡΟΜ ΤΕ: 

Vers. 4449. Prom Oboth ἴο [86 plaſns οὗ 
ἹΜΟοΔΌ --- lim -Dibon-gad - Almon-diblat haim — 
mountains of Abarim - plains of Moab (Beth-je- 
gimoth to Abel-shittim). According to πηι, and 
the usual gsupposition, {9 encampment in the 
wilderness οἵ Zin, i. ἐ., Kadesh (ver. 86) is to be 
understood οὗ the seoond arrival δὶ Kadesn. See 
on the oontrary δὶ xx. 21, πο arrivals αἱ Ka- 
desh are only to be thought of with respeot to 
the army that went out from Kadesh and at- 
taoxed the Canaanites, δὰ ἐπ θη, θη repulsed 
to Hormah, settled again at Kadesh. On the va- 
rious hypotheses regarding thoe enoampments 
oomp. ΚΕΤΙ, on ohap. XXxxiii., especially the notes, 
P. 378 [Ρ. 2478... CLARX's translation -Ts.] 
and ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, p. 38. 

It seems expedient to add hero suoh oonside- 
rations as will adjust tho view of the Translator 
givon under ohap. xiv. (p. 78-80 aboro) with re- 
lation to the explanations of ihe list οὐ enoamp- 
ments given by ἢν, Laxos under ohap. xxi. 

The reasons adduced by Dr. Lauos do not 
compel the oonclusion that Bene-jaakan must bo 
identioal with Kadesh. The obrious intent of 
ohap. xXxXiii. is to giro à consecutiveo list οὗ en- 
oampments; and this forms so strong 8 presump- 
tion against Dr. Lanox's interprotation that no- 
thing ahort οἵ ἃ compelling reason oan jqustify it. 
Vorses 1, 2 ahow, that in this ohaptor τὸ δῦ 8 
distinet document, or “a monument,,“ as Dr. 
LAEos justly entitles it. It must then be oom- 
plete διὰ sel- interproting. A pluperfect rev- 
dering, suoh as Dr. Lanou proposes δὶ ver. 86, 
must be justifled in the dooument itself. Suoh a 
monument is not to be read as those familiar 
with the erents might be supposed to read it, or 
even with the aid οὗ sttatements dravn from other 
contomporary rocorda. Being intended for pos- 
tority, it must have been oomposed 80 as to oc- 
onasion no oonfuslon in the reading. It is, thore- 
fore, unreasonable to suppose that in six or more 
instanoes the Βϑῖὴ6 movrement and spots are eig- 
nified by totally different names; that tho same 
course is twioe desoribed, δ Dr. Laxon δὺ- 
poses, in vers. 32835 διὰ 4148, and that tho 
aame verbal form, properly translated by the 
aorist, ἰδ suddenly, without notioo in the narra- 
tivo itself, to be taben ἴῃ 8 pluperfeot sense. 

The reasoning of Dr. Laxor under χχὶ. shows 
that Moseroth must be looally much the same as 
IIor. Deut. ix. 6makes this probahlo. But a 
formal table or log lixe our chapter xxxiii. must 
not be modified by less formal notioes of other 
narratives, eren Οὗ our oun book of Numbors, 
muoh less by sueh sporadie notices as those that 
appear in Deuteronomy. Granting the locally 
approximate identity of Moseroth, IIor and Hor- 
hagidgad, then the movement from Moseroth to 
Bene jaakan and the return from Bene-jaakan to 
Hor-hagidgad, vers. 81, 82, only means 8 ehange 
οὗ locality vrithin narrov limits. This would 
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only be consistent with the name “wandering,“ 
always giren in Soripture to this emigration, and 
ospecialiy to this period οἵ it, and partioularly 
with the language of Deut. i. 10. Thus, as statod 
P. 80, the presenoe οἵ the Israelites in that re- 
gion amounted to ἃ virtual oocupaney οὗ [89 
land. The different names οἵ the narrative mark 
distinot plaoes, though some οὔ them may hare 
been very near eael othor. Vhen suoh was the 
6886, they iight be used intercehangeably in such 
a narrative as Deuteronomy without inrolving 
any oonfusion for thoss to vhhom Deuteronomy 
was addressed, ainoe they wero ſamiliar with (ἢ 6 
ΒΟΘΏΘΒ. 

Thus from Moseroth ἰο 60 6-} Δ an may have 
been in the direction from Hor to Kadesh; and, 
oonsequently, from Beno-Jaakan to Moseroth 
vwuld be part οἵ the route from Kadesh to Hor. 
But vue need not oonolude from that, that Bene- 
Jaakan must bo identioal with Kadesh, or even 
near Kadesh. It might bave been near ΜΙ. Hor. 
In the statemant of Deut. x. 6, vhioh 18 vithout 
æeographie 1} oonnection in the precdeding oon- 
fext, Moses may hare named Bene-jaakan and 
Moseroth 88 well-Knoun land-marks, by whiehb 
to describe tho oourse of the movement, and by 
vwhich to define the date of the inoident there 
referred to. If it be conjeotured, with Dr. 
LaANMos and others, that Hor and Hor-hagidgad 
and GQudgodah are tho same looality, οὗ vhioh 
also Moseroſh is another name, then Dent. Χ, 6, 
7. itſselt distingniphes between Moseroth and 
Gudgodah or Hor, as wvell. as does Num. xxxiii. 
80, 81, 82, 88.(. They are thereſore the same 
with a differenge. What the differenoe was may 
elude deteotion. We may conjecture αὶ Bene- 
jaakan, Moseroth, Hor-hagidgad, Jothathah lay 
ἴα tho order named on the route the Israelites 
followed from Kadesh ἐο the southern extremity 
of At. δεῖν, If nothing else, δὶ least their 
having heen onoe encampments would make 
them familiar landmarks to the Israelites. That 
they had been eoncampments, prores that they 
afforded coonvenienco for à halt. On the nal 
mareh they may hare been ἰδίου again as halt- 
ing places for 8 night or longer, thoueh not fſor 
a regular enoampment aooording to the regula- 
tions οἵ ohap. ii. In other plades, then, besideo 
{80 present chapter, when the mention of plaoes 
is only for the purpose of looalizing an event in 
time οὐ place, οὐ for tho purpose οὗ stating the 
course οὗ the march (not the encampment), the 
narrative might mention names that, for some 
reason not Known to us, served popularly to 
mark the event. Thus Bene-jaakan may hare 
been ἃ halting-place (not encampment) just be- 
fore proceeding to Mount Ilor, where Aaron 
died; and Moserab (Deut. x. Ὁ ἃ singular; in 
Num. xxxiii. 80 we hare Moseroth, the plural 
οὔ the same word, vwhieb may or may not indi- 
eato ἃ distinction) may have beoome a more 
popular name by which to refer to the timo 
and place where Aaron died. In Deut. ii. 8 866 
a similar variation in names, vie. Elath and 
Fzion-gaber, instead οὗ those in vers. 42--44. 
In this case, FElath and Ezion-gaber need not be 
regarded as enoampments, though they might 
have been stopping-places, and we van easily 
8660 that they would better serve as descriptive 
land-marks than the onoampments in that re- 

gion. vhich ouly while enoampments may bare 
reoeived a local habitation and ἃ name.“ Theée 
saame may be aaid οὔ the (supposed, discre- 
pant) names mentioned in xxi. 12 5q9q. ἡ 
short halt without encampment would suffioe 
ἴον tho inoident related, χσι, 16-18. It is τοί τὸ 
be supposſsed that the enceampments mentioned in 
this ohapter name aill the halts that the host 
made. It wuas impossible, e. σ., to make (890 
more from Kadeshto ον without two or more 
halta. This distinotion between balts, and en- 
oampments made aocording to the regulationa 
of ohap. ii., was proposed by Κυξτς MHist. of ihe 
Old Cov., iii. p. 8B884 8q., CLABRX'S translation), 
and is applied by REI, p. 246 (0LABRK's trans- 
lation). It is ignored by Dr. Lanon, whose me- 
thod implies that he rejeoets it. ΕΟΕΒΤΕ δαγη: 
The list in Num. XxxxXiii. is purely atatisticol. 
The purpose οὗ the author was to give ἃ full and 
partioular aooount of the aetual stations —that 
is, the plaoes οὗ enaampment ἰὼ whioh the Ira- 
elites prepared for ἃ longthened atay — not merely 
forming ἃ regular eneampment, but also ereoting 
the Savpotuary. The writer in Numb. x. — xxii., 
does not pretend to gire anything like a oom- 
plete aocount of the various plaoes οὗ enoamp- 
ment, and therefore many names are wanting in 
the latter whioh are found in the former. His 
purposo is purely kistoricat, and not in any renseo 
atatistieul. And this is to our mind δὴ explana- 
tion οὔ the faot that ho mentions more plades of 
eneampment ſhalting plaees] between —Ije-Aba- 
γχίαι and Arboth Moub than we ſind in Numb. 
XxXxxXiii.; places, that is, in whioh there was not 
a oomplete oamp formed, ineluding the ereotion 
οὔ the Sanotuary.“ 

Thus the position already maintained against 
Dr. Lanon soems amply justified, οἱξ., that the 
narrativo of chap. Xxxxiii. is to be takon in its 
simple and prima facie ſsense, i. e., as an acouratae 
list of all the regular enoampments οὗ the Ierael- 
ites, in which the names are given econsecutively 
and in their order, and without repetition or 
confusion. The conjectural explanation just 
given, οὗ the apparent diserepancy between tho 
mention of nnmes in XXxxiii. and elsewhere, is 
not to be pressed as the actual solution of the 
problem. It is only offered in order to shovw, 
ihat it is 85 easy to adhere te the obvious senso 
of the narrative as to taxo some other course. 
But the explanation has the additional adran- 
tage, that it reliores us οὔ all necessity οὗ dealing 
with the diſferent mention of names 88 disorep- 
ancies. The parallelism of names, treated by 
Dr. ΠΑΝΟῈ under chap. xxi. and above in this 
ehapter, remains δὴ interesting suhject οὗ inves- 
tigation. But it is seen that it does not involre 
the question οὗ reoonciling disorepanciea. 

The process by whieh Dr. LaxoE ποιὰ iden- 
tify Jotbathah and Zalmonah, and Abronah and 
Punon (see under xxi. 10-20), is used with equal 
sucoess ΟΥ̓ others (e. g., REII. and Bih. Com.) to 
establish the identity of Rithmah, ver. 18, and 
RKadesh, xiii. 20, We may suppose from this ἐμαὶ 
ihe method 18 οὗ doubtful value. 

Until the places are identiſied on the map, and 
the mention οὗ names is βίο to be irrecon- 
cilable, there is no quesſtion οὗ disorepaney to 
discuss. Whoorer desires to see in briefest form 
the latest results in the efforts to Ἰοσαὶθ the 
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names oſ the present list from Hazeroth ἰο the 
plains of Noab oen oonsuit the (SpRAKMR's) Hib. 
Om. in loc., ϑείτη 5 Hib. Diet, ἩΠΠΈΒΜΕυΒ or 
1ἼΠ ἨΛΕΡΕΕΙΝΟΒ. As said abdove under chap. 
xiv., ooly two plaoes are identifiod boyond doubt, 
vię, Ezion-gaber and Μι. Hor (though the lattor 
is debated by Dr. LAxGB; see under XXi.). About 
aereral others thero 18 ressonable cortainty, (e. 
4. lje-abarima, see Dr. ΚΆΝΩ uuder xxi. 10.20, 
and Dibon-gad, Daiban, the anoient Aroer, 
uabout (ἢ γ06 miles north οὗ tho Arnon,“ ΒΜΙΤΗ᾿ Β 

Bib. Diet., 8. v. hero the Moabite stone vas 

disoovered in 1868. PALuER, Desert oſ the Exod. 

ohap. χχίν.; H. B. TRISTRAM, The Lund of Moub, 

ohaps. v., vi. But until more definito results aro 

roaohed, it does not soom expedient, in ἃ oom- 
mentary liko the present, to review the ropre- 
δοῃ (δι 008 οὔ Dr. Laxon under ohap. χχὶ., though 
many efforts at explofation have been made 
ainoe he wrote them, and there is reason [ΟΣ 
modifying somo of them. —PxR. ] 

ELEVENTH SECTION. 

Antioipation οὗ Canaan. Ronowod Command Respeoting the Bæxpulsion οὗ the 
Canaanitos and the Oblitoration οὗ tho Publio Signus οὗ theoir Idolatry. 

CEAPTER XXXIII. δ0-δ6. 

50 And the LoRD spake unto Moses in the plains οὔ Moab by Jordan near Jeri- 
δ1 cho, saying, ὃ 
δ2 passed over 

unto the children of Israel, and say unto them, When ye are 
ordan into {πὸ land of Canaan; Then ye shall drive out all the in- 

abitants of the land from before you, and destroy all their »pictures, and destro 
53 all their molten images, and quite pluck down all their high 

dispossess the inhubitunts of the land. and dwell therein: for 
laces: And γα shall 
have given you tho 

54 land to possess it. And ye shall divide the land by Ἰοὺ for δὴ inheritance among 
your families; and to the more γα shall give the more inheritance, and to the fewer 
ye shall Ἶγῖνο the less inheritance: every man's inheritance shall be in the place 

δ5 vhere his lot falleth; according to the tribes of your fathers ye shall inherit. But 
if ye will not drive out the inhabitants of the land from before you; then it shall 
come to pass, that those which ye let remain οὐ them shall be pricks in your eyes, 

56 and thorns in your sides, and shall vex you ἴῃ the land wherein ye dwell. More- 
over it 588] come to pass, that 1 shall do unto you. as 1 thought to do unto them. 

1 Heb. multipt; his inkeritanece. 

δ εἰαίμοι (stones with images rixn, De ὙΠ ἘΈΤΒ). 

EXEGETICAL AND CRITICAL. 

Comp. Εχοά, xxiii. 81; Ler. xxvi. 1: Dent. 
γῇ, 2; ix. 4,5: Josh. xxiii. 183; Jud. ii. 3. Com. 
nand to exterminate the Canaanites. So ΚΕΙ͂Ι, en- 
litles this seotion. The text does not admit οὔ 
this extravagant. traditional representation. The 
religious assumption underlying the atern mea- 
sures against the Canaanites is this. that ITarael 
ἴα Canaan can and must by no means tolerate any 
Canaanitish, οὐ indeed any aort of idolatrous 
community, beoause it wili affect Israel ruin- 
ously. This latter motive is reiterated again and 
again, and the most various ohanges rung 
on it. Hence in the Promised Land πο sorts οἵ 
θές: of idolatry shall stand in places, οὐ by the 

s, or οὐ bridæxes. But it is fſirst οἵ all as- 
mumed that {ΠΟΥ aro not to exterminate the hea- 

3 Heb. diminiek his inheritanee. 

baccordinqꝗꝙ to. eAnd. 

then as individual heathen in the land; already 
in the Deonlogue there is mention οὗ the stranger 
that is in Israel's gates. This stranger, toward 
whom they are agnain and again commanded to 
behave themselves justiy and kindly (Exod. xxii. 
21]; xxiii. 9; Ler. xix. 83; Deut. x. 19) might in 
later times be made à proselyfe of the gate; ori- 
ginally he was only one that recognised the sn- 
premaey οὗ the Israelitiah established religion, 
and had renounced all publis announcement οὗ 
any heathen feeling. Héenoso it is the first task 
οὔ the Israelites to expel the heathen from the 
land, as this sort of orowding out and pushing 
farther οὔ one people hy another freqnently hap- 
pened in ancient times. By such orowding out 
the Germans eame to Germany, and the Celts 
have experienced crowding in many ways. It, 
howerer, the heathen made warlike opposition, 
the meaning was that they would maintain hea- 
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thenisem in the land itself, and then the eckerem 
resulted, the prostrating οἵ the warlike men, and 
ouly in oonsequenoe οἴ that storm οὗ war or ven- 
geanoe, ἃ more universal cherem. But in refer- 
enoe to this, ἃ distinetion must bo mado bet ween 
the social task of Israel, and the religious sen- 
ten eo that was referred baok (ὁ the deoree οἵ Je- 
hovah. Acoording to the latter, à universal 
judgment οὗὨ extermination fell on the Canaan- 
ites; aooording to the sooial task, the extermi- 
nation was oouditioned in many ways, and in ge- 
neral the national spirit of the Jews oontinued 
to be tempted rather by ἃ false, dangerous tole- 
ranoe vhich it οουϊὰ not yet bear, than by an 
opposing, exoessive fanaticism. Thoe interoourse 
οὔ Moses with pious bheathen, the history of the 
Gibeonites, tho book οὔ Judges, and the later 
history οἵ israel corvo for inuatration. Sclomon 
had ἃ fall by antioipating the publio freedom οὗ 
worship. 

γεν, δ1. The meaning of the reitorated oom- 
mand is quite plain. The inhabitants οὗ Canaan 
are driven out, wbile all publio aigns οὗ idola- 
trous worship are destroyed. The most incon- 
spiouous are memorial stones by the way-side 
having on them ſigures οὗ idols or idolatrous in- 
aoriptions; of higher degroo are molton images; 

still higher are the high-places, oonseorated 
groves or enolosed plaoes of worship with altars. 
AMore the religion οἵ the lav cannot and will not 
do. Press hearts, coonvert souls by oonstraint, — 
this dark thought οὗ the middle ages and οἵ the 
Syllabus eannot oocur on Biblical ground, or, if 
it does, only as the heathenism οὗ Φοσοῦοϊ, of 
Nebuchadnezzar, and οὗ Antioohus Epiphanes. 
Thus they aro to possess the land purely and 
vholly, but also in δὶ relations., henoe ver. δέ 
repeats the oommand οὗ xxri. ὅδ. The law is 
enforoed by threatening punishment for the trans- 
gressors. The natural oonsequenoes are these: 
the heathen become thorns in their eyes and 
prioks in their sides; their eyes beoome obsoured 
for faith; their life will be trained in the ὙΔΥ 
οἵ suporstition. But ἴῃ the land ihat is given to 
(θαι, the heathen will oppress and affliet them; 
and just beoause οὗ this intolerance οὗ heathen- 
ism ihey must not tolerate heatheniem. [{ is 
here: either ΟἿ; anvil or hammer. How long 
the vulgar liberalism βουνὰ 1.86] too inai pid to 
understand that! But the positivo punisbment 
shall be that Jehovah will, ἰὼ that ease, rejeot 
ihem ἰοὺ as Ηδ ΠΟῪ does the Canaanites, Joeh. 
xxiii. 13. 

TWELFTH SECTION. 

Determination οὗ tho Boundarlos οὗ thoe Land οὗ Israol. Liſst οὗ tho Mon 
appointod to Disatribute it for tho Individual Tribos. 

CEAFTER XXXIV. 1-20. 

1, 2 ΑΝ the LoRD spake unto Moses, saying, Command the children οὗ Israel, and 
—3 unto them, When ye come into the land of Canaan; (this is the land that shall 
fall unto you for δὴ inheritance, even the land οὗ Canaan with the coasts thereof:) 

3 Then your south quarter shall be from the wilderness οὗ Zin along by the coast of 
Fdom, and your south border shall be the outmost coast of the salt sea eastward: 

4 And your border shall turn from ἐμ south to the ascent οὗ !Akrabbim, and pass on 
to Zin: and the going forth thereof shall be from the south to Kadesh-barnea, and 

δ shall go on to Hazar-addar, and pass on to Aꝛmon: And the border shall feteh 8 
compass from Azmon unto ihe river of Pgypt, and the goings out of it ehall be δὲ 

6 tho sea. And as for the western border, γα shall even have the great 868 for 8 
7 border: this shall be your west border. And this shall be your north border: from 
8 the great sea ye shall point out for you mount Hor: From mount Hor δ shall 
ΕΠ out your border unto the entrance οὗ Hamath; and the goings fort 

ΤΟΣ shall be to Zedad: 
of the 

9 And the border shall go on to Ziphron, and the goings out of it shall be at Ha- 
10 z2ar-enan: this shall be your north border. And yeé shall point out your east bor- 
11 der from Hazar-enan to Shepham: And the coast shall go dovn from Shepham to 

Riblah, on the east side of Ain; and {πὸ border shall descend, and shall reach unto 
12 the 146 οὗ the sea of Chinnereth eastward: And the border shall go down to Jor- 

dan, and {πὸ goings out of it shall be δὲ the salt sea: this 888}} be your land with 
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13. the coasts thereof round about. And Moses commanded the children of Israel, say- 
ing, This ὦ the land which ye shall inherit by lot. whieh the Loßp commanded ἴο 

14 give unto the nine tribes, and to the half᷑ tribe: For the tribe of the children οὗ 
uben according to the house of their fathers, and the tribe of the children of Gad 

according to the house οὗ their fathers, have received their inherilance; and half 

15 the tribe of Manasseh have received their iuheritanco: The two tribes and the half 

tribe have received their inheritance on this sido Jordan near Jericho eastward, to- 
.10, 11 ward the sunrising. And the LoRD spuke unto Moses, saying, These are the 

names of the men vhich shall divide the land unto you: Eleazar the priest, and 
18 Jochua the son οὗ Nun. And ye shall taxke one prince οὐ every tribe, to divide the 
19 land by inheritance. And the names of the men are these: ΟΥ̓ the tribe of Judah, 
Caleb the son οὗ Jephunneh. And of the tribe of the children of Simeon, She- 
21 muel the soon οὗ Amihud. ΟΥ̓ the tribe of Benjamin, Elidad the son οὗ Chislon. 
22 And the prince of the tribe of the children οὗ Dan, Bukki the βοὴ οὗ Jogli. 
29 The prince οὐ the children of Joseph, for the tribe of the children οὗ Manasseh, 
24 Hanniel the son of Ephod. And the prince οὗ the tribe of the children οὐ Eph- 
25 raim, Kemuel the son of Shiphtan. And the prince of the tribe of the children 
26 of Zebulun, Elizaphan the son of Parnach. ἀνὰ the prince οὗ the tribe of the 
A echildren of Issachar, Paltiel the son οὗ Aꝛzan. And the prince οἵ the tribe of the 
28 children of Asher, Ahihud the son of Shelomi. And the prince of the tribe of the 
29 children of Naphtali, Pedahel the son οὗ Ammihud. These are they whom the 
— commanded to divide the inheritance unto the children of Israel in tho land 
οὗ Cannan. 

1 ὃκ VErru: acorpion hoighte 8 Marg. ahoulder. 

TEXTVAL AND ΟΒΑΜΜΑΤΊΟΑΙ, 

Fer. 8. The Ὁ denotos tho cqartin int, from the extrome point οὐ the salt sea. -A. σ. 
* ὄ. —æ ΤᾺΝ Β ΕΙΣ δὲ ] 
νος. 1. ΩΤ, from NRMh, to marx or delineate, but with the added idea οὗ irregularity. The vary, Shaken 

τὸ 

lino τοδοὲης ἔγοπα ono point ἰο anotheor. vVa7 ἽΠ. Sopt.: τὸ ὅρος τὸ ὃρος---(πῃο mountain οὗ the mountain, i. 4.» 

ihe great mountain. -A. G. 

ourvo through the wilderness οὗ Zin, enelosing 
RKadesh-Barnea (the thirty-eight years' camping 

ἘΧΕΘΕΤΙΘΑΤ ΑΝ, ΘΕΤΣΤΘΑῚΣς ground), —— ouwards by (86 unknown 
Τῆς lawæi ver now passes ἴῃ the most logieal places, Addar and Aamon, turns to the river of 

method, to define the ſimits of (89 land whiech Is- Egypt (Rhinooolura), and down this to the Medi- 
rael Should regard as its inheritanoe, so ὑπαὶ it terranean sea. Κειι, holds that the border turned 

— not — to go τς ἼΣ limits * CD. ver. 4) at the heights of Axrahbbim and 
ἃ world empire am. xXxiv.), ΠΟΙ res 

— —— ἀεσυϊτοὰ 3 then went in ἃ eiraight lino from θβϑὲ to vest. 
oecupied all the territory within them. The 7The line seems to be more fully desoribed 
foundation for this direotion is contained ἴῃ Gen. inJ oshua xv. (from Kadesb-Barnea to Hexron, 
xv. 18-2] ; Ex. xxiii. 31 -And their actual ap- asoending farther to Addar, Karkan, Armon). 
plieation of them is related in Josh. xiii. βαᾳ. It Eor 189 brook of Egy pt see 1Kinss viii. 66; 2 
is assamed-that the east Jordan region belonge Ringe xxiv. 1; 2 Chron- vii. 8 188. xxvii. 12. 

within these limite. [75 we oannot identify certainly all the loca- 

Ἰ, Ver. 2. The inheritanoe is deſined generally ities here mentioned, the general direction οὗ 

as the land οὗ Canaan τί 180 οοδαῖα 186 δου} border, and even its more special ſea- 
theroof, or according to its boundaries. tures 88 here defined are ἴῃ strict accordancde.“ 

2. Vers 8-ὃ. ΤῊ δουίποτη δουπάατγ. ΤΟ] as PABM- (ΤᾺ: Desert of ἐλ6 Exodus) tays. “ viih 
teneral deseription. Tho δουίβδγη mnii is {89 the natural geogra phieal limits of (06 eountry.“ 
vilderness of Ζίη, The added olause along by The FEdom along vhieh the border lay 18 plainly 
the ooaat (646) οὗ HAom represente {}}8 line not the FSdom east οὔ the Arabah,. but ihe region 

as δ ΒΟΠΙΟ ΤῊ δὲ extendei one, vhieb, 1|κ the de- south οἵ the wilderness οὗ Zin, and vwhieh still 

βοτί οἵ Zin itselt, atretohes Ἦν the ide οὔ Edom bears 189 name οὗ Seir οὐ Sen δος the Arabe. 

vouthuards deiov the Ὀεοδὰ Sea ΤῊ more ἄς. Tho limits οὗ {πὸ south quarter whieh reached to 
tailed desoriptĩon indicates 6 line drawvn from (86 the vilderness οἵ Zin were deſined by ἃ line 

east to (80 ποδί, beginning δὶ [86 βουίῆθτα point, tarting from“ the sout hern eatremit, οὗ tho 
οὗ the eastern salt or dend 868, and from this Dend sea, and running southwards ὉΡ the Ascent 

from the Ghor“ — whether this ascent was up 
peint dending southwards in Israqs ἔδνον (039) (ῃ6 Ῥδὰγ -νTen, lot opene into ins Ghot 
ἰο the heights οὗ Axkrabbim, thence inward in aà peurly at ita βου ἢ · west oorner, ΟΥ ἃ pass opon- 
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iug iuto ihe Arabah still lower down, perhaps 
(6 wady Murreh, is unoertain — along the Aru- 
bah τὸ the south οὗ the Azurimeh iuountaius, 
turning to Gadis (Kadesh), round the south-oust 
οὔ ibat mouutaiu plateau, from the west οὗ whioh 
it δ..}} extend (taking iu 8}} the fertile valleys 
δἰ the ſoot) as fur as σὺν ΕἸ Arisb, (tho brook 
of Egypt), ruuning northward to the Mediterra- 
θαι. Tue Huzur-Addar here corresponds pro- 
bably to Iezrou aud Addar in Josh. xv. 8, 4, the 
two plaoes lying 80 olose to eaoh other that they 
are hore uamed togethor. Hazar-Addar ἰδ pro- 
bably, though from geographical rather than 
etymological oonsiderations, to be sought in 
Ain-el-Kudeirat ou the northern side of the 
ridge vhieh here forms the natural demarcation 
between Canaan and the Desert. The fountain 
is atill ἢ} souroe of fertility to tho neighboriug 
fields.“ Bib. Com. -A. G.] 

8. The western border, τοῦ, 6. The great 868, 
Deut. iii. 16 and Joshua. But it was the aea with 
its border or territory set orer against Canaan. 
ao that this did not reaoh throughout to the 
oa. 
. 4, The northern limit, vers. 7-9. The gone- 

ral deseription. A line was (0 be drawun —some- 
vwhat undefined, however —from the sea on the 
west to Mount IIor on (1:10 eaat. That this moun- 
tain cannot lie in nortbera Phoœnicia, as ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, 
thinks, perhaps Mount Casius to the southwest 
οὔ Antioch on the Orontes, is evidont from the 
fact, that on that supposition ἃ line would have 
to be ἀγανγ northwards, and not from west to 
east. Mount Hor therefore must be sgought to 
the eastward. It is more probably ἃ western 
ΒΡῸΡ οὗ Anti Lebanon than of Lebanon,. and is 
perhaps Hermon. From Mount Hor onwards 
ihe line is more exactly defined. Αἱ first it 
orosses obliquely the repeatedly mentioned vay 
to Hamath, in the direotion οὗ Zedad. That 

V ἈΠ) cannot mean until one oomes to tho 

towun Hamath, is elear, as KEII. holds from the 
ἴδοι that Iamath (tbo present Epiphanius on 
the Orontes) navor belonged to Canaan. [{ΚΕῚῚ, 
holds “that in all the passages ἰῇ τοῦ Hamath 
is 80 referred to, Josh. xiii. δ; Judg. iii. 8; 1 
RKings riii. 65; 2 Rings xiv. 25, etc., it denotes 
not the tovn, but the kingdom of Hamath named 
from its capital, and reſfors to 2 Chron. vriii. 4, 
vwhere Solomon is said to have built store oeities 
in Hamath 88 the proof οὗ hia position. How 
far this Kingdom may have extended southward 
in the timo of Moses, we do ποῖ Καον,᾽᾿---Α, G. ] 
Zedad lies southward from Hums οὐ Emesa, or 
between Hums and Damasceus. This deseription 
involves δὴ important curve northward in the 
boundary, sineo it paasses over the sↄarcely 
Known Ziphron (Pzek. xIvii. 16, Zifran) to Harar- 
Enan, the fountain-court, whiob some oonjeoture 
is found in Bekaa. This ocharacter οὐ the boun- 
dary seems to be intimated in the ΠΊΝΩ. Τθ 
boundary orosses the roadvway from Hamath (0 
Ziphron, and then goes from Ziphron to Harar- 
Enan. The πῆ οἷο description would thus seem 
to sbow that the line ran far up into the region 
of Anti-Libanus, vhile the main part οὗ the line 
from tho ses to Mount Hor is not more elearly 
defined. Josh. xi. 17 names besides as οὗ spe- 
οἷα] importanco “Baal-gad,“ πιο lay in ihe 

valley οἵ Lebanon at ihe foot οὗ Mount Hermon. 
We may obserre ἐμαὶ Moses probably did not 
possess the most exuet Cuowledge of these north- 
eru regious. [{{ is much better to acknowledge 
our owu ignorauoe, διὰ wait ſor tho ligut vhich 
geographicul rexrenrohes are suro to cast upon 
these questions thau to impute ignoranoe to 
Moses. —A. 6.1] Τὸ main line from the 868 to 
the mountaiu lay οἷς ΔΙ in his mind; and be- 
aides, the apeoial places in Anti- Lebanon along 
4.0 great ouravan mountain were Cnown to him. 
[Tueo northern border, espeoially in its north- 
eastern portion, is involved in somo obecurity, 
vwhich, however, is fast disappearing. ILt is well 
nigh oertain that tho Mount Hor here reſferred 
to cannot be, 88 Lauon conjeotures, Hermon. 
The name denotes the whole western orest οἵ 
Lebanon, to some point of vhieb [80 line trom 
186 ses would [6 drawn. PoRTER, Giant Cities 
97 Bashan, pp. 801-834, “Standing on the top 
of the ruined citadel at Hums, 1 saw on ithe 
western side οὗ the plain à great opening or pass 
through the mountains. On its southern side 
the ridge of Lebanon rises abruptly 10 8 height 
of ten thousand feet, and on its northern the 
lower ridgo οὗ Bargylus terminates in 8 bluff- 
promontory. Betvween the two lies the only 
opening from the land οὗ Hamath to the coast 
οὔ the Mediterranean. This is unquestionably 
the entrance of Hamath. From Mount Hor γε 
ahall point out γοῦν border unto the entranceo 
οὗ Aamath. Afterwards, both when sailing 
along the Syrian coast, and vhben standing on 
the plain of Pl œnicia, 1 βὰν with still more dis- 
tincin 88 this remarkable pass. Lavw then hov 
graphie was the description of Moses. From 
ibe great sea γα shall point out ἴον yjou Mount 
Hor. It was there before me—the majestie 
northern penk of Lebanon, the loftiest mountain 
in Syria. its glittering erown eneiroled by ἃ 
halo οἵ silvery elouds. The pass between Leba- 
non διὰ Bargy'us is the only opening from the 
δοδαὶ into the land of Hamath.““ From the en- 
tranoe the border-line was drawn northeast to 
Hamath, then nouth-east by Ziphron about three 
miles east οὔ Aret heusa, through Zedad, the pre- 
aent Sudud, about eight hours east οὐ Hums, to 
Haaar-Ennan.“ This plaoe, which vas [80 norib- 
eastern point in the land, must havo been ἃ 
place marked by abundant springs. It was 8 
village οἵ fountains. ῬΟΆΤΕΒ identifies this 
plaoe with 186 present Ruryetein, lIyiog about 
dix miles southeast from Sudud, and about mid- 

ἩΔῪ betwoeen Palmyra and Damasous. “Here 
aré οορίουϑ fountain⸗—the only ones οὗ any note 

in ihe whole οὗ that vast ariâ region.“ Κειῖν 
places Harar Enan near the fountain οἵ Lebvweh, 
εἱ vhat ΒΟΒΙΝΒΟΝ regards as the water-sbed 
between the Orontes and the Leontes. The 

fountain is large, and furnishes the ſinest water, 
springing at different points from underneaths 
broad pieoe οὗ ooarso gravel. He urges in ſavor 

οὔ this looality, that it is inoredible that the line 

ahould have run 80 far to the north, embraeing 
a country vhieh nevor really belonged to ihe 
xingdom of Israel, and that the more southern 
line agrees better vith the eaſtern boundary. 
It is πὸ real objeotion, however, to the larger 
limits, that they were aotually never resohed per- 

manently by (6 Israelitisn power, sinoe the ori- 
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ginal grant oxtends even to the Euphurates, Gen. 
χυ. 18; Ex. xXili. 81, on ooudition that tho peo- 
plo ahould be faithful and obedient. The von- 
ditions woro not fulũlled, and houoe theo vhole 
ἰδοὰ vwas οὶ oooupied. 80 far, there- 
foroe, wo may take Ponrun's looation οὗ the nor- 
thorn boundary as the oorreet oue. -4. G.] 

ὅ, The ecastorn border, vers. 10212. From 
Hastar-Enan to Shepham. From that point the 
line desoeads from the mountains southvwardsa to 
Riblah to the oast οὗ Ain, and going dovwn still 
farthor, astrikas the east side οὔ the sea οἵ Chin- 
neroth. Stili further it rane down to the Jor- 
ἄδα, and thenoe along that river to the Dead 
Sea. Shepham and Riblah (to be distiuguished 
ſrom the Riblah in the land οὗ Hamath) oannot 
be preeisety looated. But Riblau lies east οἵ 
Ain, and is διρροδοὰ to havo boon brought to 
light in the great fountain Neba Anjar δὶ the 
foot οὔ Anti Lebanon (Roniusox, Reæsedrches, 
Vol. IV.. p. 498). [ΒΟΒΙΝΒΟΝ, howerer, identi- 
δες: Riblah here witküthe Riblah in Hamath δηὶ 
whioh appears in the δον hietory. Ponrus also: 
Has my roader oror remarked the aoouraoy 
οἵ Biblioal topography oren in the minutest 
details? Moses apoaks οἵ RIblah on the east 
εἰὰθ οὗ Ain,. ον οὗ tao fouatain. Ten miles 
νοῦ οὐ Riblah is (89 great fountain οὐ the 
Orontes, vhioh IJ also visitod. and whioh is to 
this day oalled by all the people in the poigh- 
borhood FoAia, the fountain.“.“ For ἰδ 
opposito sideo, soo the Bib. Com., which, how- 
eror. to sustain its thoory, resorts to the violent 
aupposition, that thoreo is πο Riblah in the ἰοχὲ; 
and laying aside tho Masoroetio pointing, oon- 
Aruots ἃ word vhioh will favor its theory, p. 
182.---Α, G. ] It is notoworthy that the sea οἵ 
Galiloo is not the boundary, but ἰδ enelosed 
within it, as belonging to ike Holy Land, as 
even the Jordan alao. [Ihe description, how- 
evor prossod upon the shoulder οὗ the 
aoa -Seoms to imply that vhile the dordeor had 
not run along the Jordan previously, it τοῖν 
reostod upon the north-eastorũ shore οὐ (μ9 βθὰ 
οἵ Oalilee, and then skirted that sea, and βμὸ 
down the Jordan. The beritage οἵ the two 
tribes and δ halt belonged to te Holy Land, 
though not inoluded within thess bounds. ;γ0 
aro not to limit the land to 1688 than that- vhioh 
vwas aotually oooupied, nor are we to excelude 
from it reglons whioh may never have been per- 
uanently oooupied. -A. 6.] This land of Ca- 
naan was atill now to bo distributod by lot, as 
the land οὗ tho inhoritanoe in the narrower and 
uriotor senss. BStill theo inheritanoe of Reuben, 
Gad and the halt tribe of Manasseh, the ϑαϑὶ 
Jordan region, was ineluded. For hero it treats 
apeeially of that part οὔ the inheritanco whiob 
vas γοῖ to be oonqnered and distributed. 

[Ver. 15. On this side Jordan noar Jori- 
080, literally, on this sido οὗ the Jericho Jor- 
·dan. The exproesion here is remarkable, be- 
eause applied here, not as olsowhere to ἃ limited 
apsoe, but to the vhole territory οὔ the two and 
a δα] tribes. It ἰδ, too, goographioa ly moro 
acsourate than vould have been the simple 
ꝑhrase: “on this side οὔ the Jordan,“ ἴον ihe 
Jordan did not divide the western and eoestern 
teibes throughout theo vhole οὗ its oourse. That 
the inherita noo of the tribo οὔ Naphtali vas not 

bounded by the Jordan on the east may bo in- 
rerred froi the δἰιθ9. οὗ oomo οὗ tho Naphtalito 
oities (Josh. χιχ, 86, 88), as woll δ from ἰδ 
assertian of Φοβδερηῦβ (Antiq. V. 22). Bisb. 
Com., p. 783. —4. G.] 

Voers. 16-29. The appointment to dietribute 
the land. 700 the two Ieaders οὗ the peoplo and 
vho therefore represented the — a prinoe 
from eaeh of ἰδ tribes was added, to wnom tho 
upeoial intorests of the tribes voere entrusted. 
[The positions οὗ tho sevoral inheritanees 
unoom to be determined by lot; but their dimen- 
sions vere proportionod to the wants of the 
tribes to vhieh (ΒΟΥ foll.“ Κπκι, p. 208. The 
list of tribes in the order named oorresponds, 
with somo exouptions, to the situation οὗ (86 
territory whioh tho tribes reooeived in Canaan, 
reokoning from the south to the north.“ Thero 
areo some singular omissions in the enumeration. 
Theo phrase οὗ the ohildren. οὐ βοῃβ, does not 
ooour with referenoe to Judah and Benjawin; 
and the word prinoe, vhioh describes the 45 
tributors ohosen from theo sevoral tribes, does 
not appear with reference to Judah, Simeon and 
Benjamin. HiRsou suggests 88 δὴ explanation, 
“that as the phrase tribe of the ohildren' rep- 
resents the idea οἵ the unity of the tribe 88 
oomposed of the individual 3,3, the tribes οἵ 
Judah δοὰ Benjamit, on whose borders the 
uational sanctuary was to bo established, aro 
ποῦ thought οἴ as ἃ unity made up οὗ [9 indivi- 
dual membors οὗ the tribe, but as belonging to 
(6 entire community, a branch of the whole 
nation, and 80 representing its unity. So also 
88 the s0notuary represented the dominion οὗ 
God and His law, no prinoo appears for theso 
tribes, nor oren for Simoon, vhose inheritanoe 
lay enclosed ἴῃ that of Judah.“ —A. 6.1] The 
names οὔ thoss appointed —all of them unknovn 
to us savo Caloeb —areo Caleb, attaokor, seizer; 
Ευπδε, Oxs., dog-barker; Sbemuel, heard οἵ 
God, asked; Elidad, lored οὗ God (Theophilus); 
Bukki, rorerer of Jehovah [Oxs. poured out οὗἁ 
Jehovah]; Hanniel, graoe of God; KRemuel. 
assembly οὗ God; Elizaphan, whom God shielda 
or hides; Paltiel, σοὺ God rescues; Ahihud, 
friond of union ſbrother, friond of 79:75]; Pe- 
dahel, ühom ἀοα redeems ΟΥ̓ saves. 

DOOPRINAL AND FTERIOCAL. 

The pre-detormination οὗ ἐδ θ΄ boundaries οἴ 
Canaan in ἃ certain measure refleots theo limita- 
tions οὗ the Old Testament. In this narrow, 
consecrated spaoe, should the people attain its 
full greatness, not with faint hearts negleot the 
possession granted to them, but also not to over- 
Ieap its bounds and seek to found ἃ world-em- 
pire (2 Bam. xxiv.). The division of the land 
among the tribes 18 so ordered that it ἰδ — 
to be decided by lot or the deoree οὗ God, and 
partly by ihe eonsiderations οὔ human rightoous- 
ness, the sense of duty, as these 8.9 always the 
two faotors wühioh worx and seouro 8 righteous 
distribution οὗ human property. 

[The distinotion between the graut and tho 
aotual possession. and that distinotion 88 
grounded, not in δὴν failure on the part οἵ God, 
nor in any want of power on the part of Israsel. 
to aubdue and oooupy the land to its widest 
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limit, but to the vant οὗ obedienoe, Judg. ii. 200 an angelio renundiation of the world, beoomes 
28; Josh. xxiii. 183-216; Ler. xxvi. 82-2 4, The 
— and historiosl relations οὗ the land. 
— . G. 

EHOMILEFTIOCAL HINTS. 

Arrangements for the land οὗ Canaan. Its 
division. The Mosaio syastem has imprinted 
itself upon the land οὗ Canaan. The indeſinite- 
ness οὗ the northern and eastern boundaries 
may be regarded as δὴ eridenoo οὗ the Mosaio 
antiquity of the narrative. Iarael itaself must 
restriot itself and its outlines within tho most 
determinate limits externally, in order to its 
apiritual oonquest of the πουϊὰ. This aelſ-re- 
atriction re appears in tho New Tostament direo- 
tions in a spiritual gense. The eril oondition 
οὗ a ohuroh, τοὶ seexs to extend itself indefi- 
nitely as to its outward δἷσο and numbers, while 
as to its inward qualities, its apiritual liſe, it is 
desad, and indeed falling into diassolution. How 
indôed in the last inatanoo what purports to bo 

truly ἃ demonio seeking οὗ the world. Τῆς εχ. 
outors οἵ the Μοβαίο teſstament vwith respeet to 
Canaan: all is olear, deſinite, publio, righteous. 
Το oonfessional legaoy-hunting of erery ind 
is direotly the oontrary. 

[ἩΟΒΟΒΉΟΒΤΗ: Almighty God deseribes ἐμ 
limits of the promised land, and thus declares 
that it is He who is (μο Lord of all ἐμ earth; 
that all nations are His feudatories and vassale, 
διὰ hold their territories from Him vho δοῖδ 
the borders οὗ the earth, and determines the 
bounds of their habitations (Aots xvii. 26).᾽" 
HEMERY: “Τοῖς borders are δβοὲ then 1, That 
(ΒΟΥ might ΚΩΟῪ vhom they wero to diepossess, 
and μον far tho oommision given them (xxxiii. 
δ8) extonded. 2. That they might Know vwhat 
to expeet, tho possession οὗ themselres. Hov 
litile ἃ ohare οὔ ihe world God often gives to His 
own peoplel Publio affairs ahould be so man- 
aged as ποὶ only to gire their right to all, but 
if possible, to givo satisfaotion to all ("δὲ they 
havo right done them.“ -A. G.] 

THIRTEENTHB SECTION. 

Reogulations ἴοσς tho Levitioal Citios and the Citios οὗ Refugo. 

Cnarrun XXXV. 

1. Amp the LoRD spake unto Moses ἴῃ the plains οὗ Moab by Jordan near Jericho, 
2 saying, Command the children οὗ Israel, that they give unto the Levites, of the in- 

heritanco of their possession, cities to dwell ἴῃ; and ye shall give also unto the 
8 Levites suburbs for the cities round about them. And {86 cities shall they have 

to dwell in; and {πὸ suburbe of them shall be for their cattle, and for their goods, 
4 and for all their beaſsts. ἀπά the suburbs of the cities, whhich ye shall give unto 

{86 Levites, chall reach from the wall οὗ the city and outward δ thousand cubits 
δ round about. And ye shall measure from without the city on the east side two 

thousand cubits, and on the south side two thousand cubits, and on the west side 
two thousand cubits, and on the north side two thousand cubits; and the ecity chall 

6 δὲ in [86 midst: this shall be to them the suburbs of the cities. And among the 
cities which ye shall give unto the Levites there δῆαϊί be six cities for refuge, which 
ye shall appoint for the manslayer, that he may flee thither: and 'ἴο them γα shall 

7 add forty and two cities. So all the cities whieh ye shall give to the Levites δλαξ 
8 δὲ forty and eight cities: them chall ye give with their suburbs. And the cities 

which ye shall give δλαϊ be of the possession of the children of Israel: from them 
have many ye shall give many; but from them that have few ye shall give few: 

every one shall give of his cities unto the Levites according to his inheritance. 
which he inheriteth. 

9, 10 And the LoxmpD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the children of Israel, 
11 and say unto them, Mhen ye be come over Jordan into the land of Canaan, Then 

Je shall appoint you cities to be cities of refuge for Jjou; that the slayer may flee 
12 thither, which killeth any person at unawares. And they shall be unto you cities 

for reſugo from the avenger; that the manslayer die not, until he stand before the 
18 congregation in judgment. And of these cities which ye shall give, six cities shall 

— 
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14 ye have for refuge. Xe ehall give three cities on this side Jordan, and threse eities 
15 chall ye give in the land of Canaan, wnhich shall be cities οὗ refuge. These six 

cities be a refuge, both for the children of Israel, and for the stranger, and for 
the sojourneor among ihem; that every one that killeth any person unavares may flee 

16 thither. And if he smite him with an instrument of iron, 80 that he die, he is ἃ mur- 
17 derer: the murderer shall surely be put to death. And if he smite him with throwing 

ἃ Stone ΒΟ ΙΝ he may die, and he die, he ἐδ ἃ murderer: the murderer shall 
18 surely be put to death. Οἵ if he smite him with a hand wenpon οἵ wood, wherewith 

he may die, and he die, he is ἃ murderer: the murderer shall surely be put to death. 
19 The révenger οὗ blood himself shall slay the murderer: when he meeteth him, he 
20 shall slay him. But if he thrust him of hatred, or hurl at him Ὁ ἰρυΐηρ οὗ wait, 
21 that Βα die; Or in enmity smite him with his hand, that he die: he that smote him 

chall surely be put to death; for he is ἃ murderer: the revenger οὗ blood shall slay 
22 the murderer, vhen he meeteth him. But if he thrust him suddenly without en- 
28. mity, or have cast upon him any thing without laying of wait, Or with any stone, 

vheérewith ἃ man may die, seeing him ποῖ, and cast it upon him, that he die, and 
vas not his enemy, néither sought his harm; Then the congregation shall judge 
25 between the slayeér and the revenger of blood according to these judgments: And 

the congregation shall deliver the slayer out of the hand of the revenger of blood, 
and the eongregation ehall restore him to the city οὗ his refuge, whither he was fled: 
and he shalſabide in it unto the death οὗ the high priest, whhich was anointed with 

26 the holy oil. But if the slayer shall αὖ any time come without the border of the 
N eity of his refuge, whither he was fled; Aud the revenger οὗ blood find him with- 

out the borders of the eity of his refuge, and the revenger of blood Kill the slayer: 
28 he shall ποῦ be guilty οὗ blood: Because he should have remained in the city οὗ 

his refuge until the death of the high priest: but after the death οὗ [86 high priest 
29 the slayer shall return into the land of his poesession. Bo these tkinꝗs shall be for 

ἃ statute οὗ judgment unto you throughout your generations in all your dwellings. 
30 Whoseo killeth any person, the murderer shall be put to death by the mouth of 

vitnesses: but one witness shall not testify against any person to cause him to die. 
31 Moreover, ye shall take πὸ satisfaction for {πὸ life of ἃ murderer, which is “guilty 
82 οὗ death: but he chall be surely put to death. And ye shall take no satisfaction 

for him that is fled to the city of refuge, that he Should oome again to dwell in 
89 the land, until the death οὗ the priest. So ye shall not pollute the land wherein ye 

are: for blood it defileth the land: and the land cannot be cleansed οὗ the blood 
δά that is Shed therein, but by the blood οὗ him that shed it. Defile not therefore the 

land which ye shall inhabit, wherein 1 dwell: for 1 (80 Lonp dwell among the 
children οὗ Israel. 

1 Marg. above thom yo ahall give. 5 ἨΘΌ. ἐλευ inherit. 8 Ἡοῦ. ὃν error. 4 Ηοῦ. α atono οΥ̓ the hand. 

δ Ηϑῦ. πο blood chall bo to kim. Hob. Χμ to die. Hob. there can δα πὸ expiation ſor the blood. 

TEXIVAL AND ΟΒΑΜΜΑΤΊΟΑΙ, 

[Voer. 3. dr ↄ2 ποὺ tho ordinary term ſor cheop and goate or small cattlo. Hore it designatos that vhieh 
132* 

ἴδε δὰ acquired -their movable οὐ driven possesslons —and so flocxas as driven together. G.] 
Ver. . VVD from 7.1) to drive - placo to whioh cattlo vero dri ven. -A. G.] 

τιι “τ 

[Ver.s. omit nhall be. 
(Ver.6. The preoposition is not ἴῃ the original. Ronder vith Lanoæ: And thoe eitles whienh yo shall give to tho 

Lerites are tho 81x -Supply the verb; οἵ better, as to the cities vhieh γὸ shall give, ete. ΒΊΣ ecities shall be for, 
εἰς.--Α, G.)] 

Ver. 11, Ὧπ Werræ: Convenlent oitſies -those easy. ready of accesse, and βοὸ ſit. 
[(Vor.n. IIB. By his error or wandering; by inadvertence. -4. 6.] 

Ver. 1 — from Ie to rodeem, buy baek. Connected vith Ὁ Ἴ redeemer οὗ blood, avonger, and so tho 
57 τ 

redeemer οἵ blood was the ποχὲ οἵ xin, 8 κί πδιηδη.--α. 6.] 
[ τ. 12, N ποῖ the verd ordinarily used for ἐμ ceongregatlon, but the local court οὗ the eity to wühieh he 

ἀν 
βεὰ. BSee vors. 94 δηὰ 96.--Α. Ο.] 
, — In his lighting upon him, whorovor he meets him; the word inceludes eren an undesigned meet- 

(Ver. . Vho villed him πο oril. -Loranx.] 
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EXEFGETIOCAL AND CRIPIOAL. 

Comp. Josh. xxi. After the direetions for tho 
purifying οὔ [86 holy land from all heathen de- 
Hlement, and its division among the people of 
Jehovah in ἃ just and equitable munner, 4 posi- 
tivo oonseoration is πον imparted to it, by the 
distribution οὗ tho Levitioal oities throughout 
the ontire Iand. This gleam of Levitical sano- 
tity over the land, whion takes the plaoe of the 
dark or trivolous image-worahip, beoomes 
broader and brighter through the asylums for 
fugitives. uüno were pursued for the uninten- 
tional rhedding οὗ blood; plaoes οἵ refuge whioh 
were looated among the Levitical oities, and 
wero thus pasred uuder the protecetion οὗ the 
Levites, but by the lav under whioh they wore 
appointed. were ποῖ only bulwvarks of justioe 
and its enforooment, but 4190 of grace δὰ ite 
dispensation, and thus glorified the holy land. 

This mingliug of ihe Leritioal oitios with (86 
places of refugeo for those pursueod by the reven- 
ger οἵ blood, was in the first place peculiarly 
signifioant. It expresses the inward connection 
of righteousness and graoe, and also the aharp 
distinotion betweon the unintentional aheddin 
οὗ blood by the parricido, and the intentiona 
διὰ oriminal chedding οὗ blood by the mur- 
derer. bet ween expiation by (δ loss οἵ liberty 
and expiation by death. and thus the develop- 
ment from the natural thirst for vengeanoe, to 
the saored law οὗ justloo and right. The reoon- 
oiliation between justioo and graoe gives to this 
institution the morning rays οὗ the New Testa- 
ment prinoiples and relations. Ite natural basis 
is (86 relation batween the blood revenger and 
the right of asylum among the abeiente, its ec- 
oleciastioal form the refuge to the sanetuary and 
altars οὐ the Churoh in the Middle Ages, its 
Christian development the idea οὗ pardon oon- 
siſtent with right, a legal pardon, its carionture 
the radieal excuse οὗ guilt and the liberalistie 
dilut ion of the rights of the slain, or the law οἴ 
murdor. 

1. The Levitical eities, vors. I6. The Leriteos 
reoeive no inheritanoe, no lot in Canaan; their 
lot and inheritance is Jehorah. But the tribes 
ΒΌΛΙ give them eities out οὗ their inheritanco, 
and in addition pasturage for their cattlo; the 
cities only in ἃ conditional sense, i. 6., ἴον dwell- 
ings in oonneotion with those wvho wero not 
Levites, but with their oun houses and with 
epeoial rights. The pastures, lay around the 
o ties, for their oattle and their possession (their 
floeks and herds), and for all their animals 
generally.,æ For an inalienable poseession, Lev. 
Xxxv. 84, The olear oondeption and location οἵ 
the paſstures wühioh were to bo given to the Le- 
vites in ἰδ environs of their eities is very difſi- 
oult. We are ποῖ inclined, however, to aooept 
the designation whieh Και; after (Miouazris 
and ΚΝΘΒΕΙ) adopts and favors. In the ſrst 

257 56 animals generally. So Κεπ, Bib. 
2 

Cum., Wonpeswonra; but Hinscu uggesta that the phrase 
is used hero, ποῦ to supplement the enumeéeration οὗ the 
pasture animals, but ΓΙῸΣ to denote erery purifying 
arrangemont necessary for healtn. No grave could be 
madeo in the Levite Οἷον or region. unless in the cases 
οὔ thoso vho had fled to them ſfor refuge. -A. G.] 

——— ———— ———— —— — — — — — — —— —— —z — — 
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ΝΌΟΜΒΕΒΕ, 

plaoe, it ἰδ not probable that the cities ββουϊὰ 
all be four-quare; and then it is hardly aup- 
posable that tho olties should ull bo enclosed by 
pastures exolusi voely Levite, and indeed an enri- 
ron οἵ one by two thonsand cubits, so that no 
pasture land ahould have been left ἰοῦ the other 
inhabitants οὗ the cities. unless they looked ſor 
it, ouiside of ihe Levito pastures. Then further, 
it would barely have been possible to lay out 
pastures one ihousaud eubits broad on every zide 
οὔ every oity. The dexeription is entirely olear 
ao far, that the Levite pastures ”Mould extend 
one thousand cubits from ihe city into the Gelds 
around; then {πὸ thousand cubits, from the 
outer border of the one thousand (XVnD) on 
every side οὗ the oity ahould be set apart for Le- 
vite pastures, thus in all eight thousand ecubits. 
There was atill room for the gardens near [86 
city walls. and bet ween the measured Lerite 
pastures there was room also for the pastures οὗ 
the other dwellers in the oity. The eight thou- 
annd oubits appear to ΤΌΤ a plus or minus, an 
indefinite quantity, to be determined in ooncrete 
cases aoeording to the demands and number οἵ 
their cattle and flocks. Thus the Levites were 
acattered in Israel δοοοτάϊης to [86 prediction — 
or curse —of Sacob (Gen. xlix.). But the dis- 
persion, whioh in another fſorm hung as ἃ doom 
over ihe Simeonites, became now, ποὺ only 8 
blessing to the Lerites, σοῦ the vhole broad 
oountry had to support, vie. by 186 payment of 
the tithes that could ποῖ be carried far, but also 
for Israel, aince the Levites, as teachers οὗ the 
αν, consecrated because οὗ the name οὗ Jeho- 
vnh, were to be the salt οὗ the land and people. 
But still they should not, δὲ Και, rightly ob- 
serves, 1086 their power, by too great ἃ disinte- 
gration and dispersion through the whole land, 
or beoome burdensome to individual tribes by 
ſoo great concentration. { From without. 
The demarcation here inter dad would run paral- 
Ἰοὶ το the wall of the city outside οὗ which 1ἰ πὶ as 
made. The ohject was apparently to secure that 
the preceding provision thould be fairly and 
fully oarried out. The suburb would thus ex- 
tend for à thousand cubits, or nearly one-third 
οἴ ἃ mile from the wall. There might be danger. 
especially with the irregular forms vhioh the 
cities might assume, and with ihe physical obsta- 
oles presented by the surrounding ground. that 
neighboring proprietors would deem the auburb 
sufcient, if it measured ἃ thousend oubits in 
some directions. not in others, in which case it 
might oocasionally be restrieted to 8 very small 
area. Τὸ guard against this, it was ordained 
ihat the süburb enhould ahke on north, south, 
east διὰ west, present at ἃ thousand ecubits' dis- 
tanoe from the wall, a front not less than two 
thousand oubits ἴῃ length.“ Bib, Com. This 
is better than ΚΑΙ, 8 view (vhich implies that 
overy Levitical oity lay four-square, within [86 
area enolosed hy the four aides of à quare). be- 
oause it seeme exiblo. The two things whieh 
aeem essential, aro to retain the precision and 
definitoness οὗ the deseription of the text, and 

yet allow ἴον the divereity in chapeo and location 
vwhioh was sure to exiet. [1 is very generally 
agreed that the firat suburb vas ὁ ihourand 
oubits broad all round the oity in whatevor ehapo 
its walla may have been construoted. If we re- 
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(86 enumeoration οὗ the asides ποσί, south, 
dast and τοδί as used to indicate all direotions, 
and not merely four aides, we niay oonoeivo οἵ 
the outer and broader wuburb —t το thousand 
oubits deep oonformed in its ahape to the walls 
of the city, and the conſguration of the sur- 
rounding ground. - à. G.] 

2. Me Frese eities, vers. δ-16 δαᾳᾳ. The num- 
ber of froo oities is limited to six, vhich added 
to theo remaĩning Levitioal oities, makes tho en- 
tiro num ber forty-oight. That the number οὗ 
(86 oities ooours here for the first time proves 
86 importanoe οὗ the froo eities. Theo prori- 
tion, too, that the ον σα] oities should be dis- 
tributod among the tribes aooording to their 
atrength, appears 869 for the first timoe. The 
most important Loritioal oities, i. e. the oitios οὗ 
the priesta, thirtoon in number, woere divided 
among the tribes, Who later were nearest the 
nanotuary, Judah. Simoon and Benjamin: No 
less eare appears in the selootion of the freo, ΟΣ 
rofuge oitios. Tho looation of those on ἐδ far- 
ther aide οἵ Jordan, and thoso on this side (ἴῃ 
Gana un) made the eecoape to thom possible to all. 
These asylums were announcded already in the 
δτει giving of the lav (Ex. xxi. 18), these regu- 
lations were also ſixod Ὀρίογο this (Lor. iv. 2), 
and the law with respoot to thom was more 
videly developed later (Deut. xix. 1-- 18.) 
These were to be looated on threo oirouits οὗ 

the land. on both sides οἵ the Jordan; and thoe 
roads leading to thom should be woll Κορὲ, 80 
that the arenger of blood ahould not be δὺϊο to 
orortake and slay the innooent fugitiro through 
8 long and woarisomo and diffiouit road. [Tho 
Jewish tradition held that the eities east and 
ποδὶ of tho Jordan must oorrespond with each 
other: that the threo on eaoh δἰὰθ must be 
distant from eoaoh other; that the oitlos must be 
un walled —- of oonsiderable size, δυὸ all theo ne- 
oessa ries and oon ronienoes οἵ lifo, both matorial 
as wvater, marketas, ete., and moral as teaohers' 
aehools; in ahort, bo 84 oomplete little world. 
Hinsou says that tho ΓΟ or error did not in- 
olude mistakes ooourring through their oaroless- 
ness, but only oases uhlioh oouid not have been 
ealeulated upon, or vhioh eould not havo boen 
aroided by ordinary human foresight. Ηο adds 
ihat their protootive charaotor belonged in ἃ β6- 

ΤΥ aonse to tho Leritioal oities, but vas 
ihe prominent oharaoteristio of these six oities. 
Leritioal οὐ prieetly eities wero ohosen partly 
beoausso ihey would be first resorted to in the 
administration οἵ justioe, and partly also beoause 
ihe land and the people rere ihe Lord's, διὰ the 
priecta wore His reprosentatives; and the orime 
οἵ ahedding blood vas pre-eminently offensive to 
Him, and lIeft its stain upon His land; and there- 
ſore thoss oharged with this orimo and yet inno- 
cœnt. voro to soek roſuge in His oities and under 
His proteetion. πο right and duty οἵ revengo 
for violations οὗ justios was universally reoog- 
nized among the anoients. It was exereised at 
iest by erory momber οὗ the ſamily. It was 

restriotod in its oxeroise to ù2omo one mom- 
ber. generally the next of kin. It was greatly 
modiſied ἴῃ iis applioation by this Moaaio insti- 
tntion and its attendant features. The Goel —“is 
tht partioular relation vhose apecial duty it was 
[0 rectoro the violated ſfamily integrity, vho had 

equally. 

not ouly to redeeom landed property that had 
boen alienated from the ſamily (Lev. xxv. 20 8ᾳ.), 
or 8 member οὗ the fſamily who had fallen into 
alavery (Lev. XXxv. 47), but also the blood that 
had been taken away from the ſfamily by mur- 
der.“ OEBLER in REIL's Cum. - A. G. 

The rigbt οἵ asylum oreated also, according to 
ver. 15, for the stranger, eron those who were 
mereoly sojourners in the land. Βαϊ it was only 
ἃ freo oity aotually to thoss το had oommitted 
manslaughter, and that witbout design. The 
murderor, on tho contrary, who fled to it for ro- 
fuge, ran directly to the bar οὗ judgment and to 
death. Even the homicide was only protected δὲ 
first from the rago and violenoo οὗ the avenger.* 
His ultimate freodom from the penalty οὗ death 
depends upon 8 variety οὗ oonditions. The fu- 
gitivo must δὶ ſirst atand before the gates οὗ the 
oity οἵ refuge, and atate his oase to the elders, in 
order to seoure admission into the eity, and its 
proteotion against the avengor. He had thus to 
vindioate himaelt beforo ἃ judioial ——— 
Then he oould not leare the oity οὗ reofuge unti 
a fixed terminus was reached. If he wandered 
from its jurisdietion, the arenger might slay 
him. As he thus atood, on the one side, under 
the proteotion of the freoe oity, the authority οὗ (89 
Lorvitee, and the apocial protection οὗ Jehovah, to 
vwhom ihe Levite eities 88 peouliarly holy be- 
longed, so he was, on the other hand, in 8 certain 
measure baniahed from his hearth and home. 
The terminus moreover for the elose of this ex- 
ile ἰδ vory remarkable. When the high-priest 
dies, το is anointed with the saored oil, he may 
return to his inheritanoe in saſfety. This entirely 
peouliar method οὗ atonement, rests truly upon 
ihe idoa that the great eovent οὗ the death of the 
high priest oovers with respeot to God, 8 mass 
of ains vwhioh have risen from ignoranco ΟΥ̓ mis- 
takes, and oauses them to be forgotten by men, 
and thus forms a terminus or bound vhich evon 
the arvenger οὗ blood must roſspeot. Thus e von 
in ἃ moral sense great national eala mities —auoh 
as the death οὔ the high priest would be regarded 
in Israel —have something expiatory in their na- 
ture; old enmities and disſsensions are lost in the 
national sorrow. In the interval moreover theo 
hope οἵ the fugitive was Κορὶ alivo awaiting this 
terminus, while the paesion οὗ the avenger was 
abated. Ræeti. holds espocially from the etate- 
ment that the high priest was anointoed νυνὶ ἢ 
theo holy oil (δαὶ the death οἵ the earthly high 
priest, typibed that of (8:8 heavenly, who through 
[89 eternal Spirit offered himself without spot to 
God (Heb. ix. 14). It is deſfinitely deolared that 
the priests had to bear the sins οὗ the peoplo; 
theo high priest especially making an atonement 
atood witi his oonser between the dead and the 
living, and his interoession, δα his priestly atead- 
fastneas vhen in poril οὗ death, δὰ ἃ Some what 

4 ſJowiah Rabbis held that in cases οἵ this erimeæ- 
vhere thero vas no Kinsman upon whom ἐδ duty ſell 
to revongo tho blood choed-the ceourt would appoint 
one - A. ΟἹ 
{ [80 strſetly was this interpreted by tho Jewish doo- 

tora, that even when qommitted in the presoneco of tho 
conrt. the erime could not ho punished untilea judicial 
exam ination. In δ ἢ ἃ case, however, tho court whieh 
Ψ55 to ait and adjudicate the case must bo ἃ differont 
οὔθ from that hefore vhieh the offence was committed. 
The funetions of a Judgo and a witnoss wero in theii view 
ποῖ lodged in tho καθ person. -A. G.] 
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atoning oharaoter, as probably also his death. 
8.111} we must emphasize the faot ἐμαὶ this dyna- 
mio or moral effloↄoy of his death is not men- 
tioned among the definite types οἵ the Old Tes- 
tament, and oould not be 80 mentioned, sinoe the 
death οὗ the high priest was not always edifying. 
[REIL: „In these rogulations all the rigor οἵ di- 
vine justiee is manifested in the most beautiful 
oonoord with His wereoy. Through the destruo- 
tion of life, eren ühen not wilful, human blood 
had been δά and demanded expiation. TVet 
this ex piation did not oonsist in the death οὗ the 
offender himself, beoause he had not sinned wil- 
fully. Henoe δὴ asylum was provided for him in 
the freo eity ἰο πίοι he might flee, and πῆ ΓΘ 
he might remain, not 85 δῇ exile, but under the 
proteotion οὗ God, until his δίῃ: was expiated by 
ihe death of the high priett. Tho faot that the 
death of the high priest was regarded 88 oxpia- 
tory is evident from the clause, “Ὑπὸ has been 
anointed with the holy oil, vhioh would appear 
unmeaning and superfluous on any other vriew. 
The anointing with the —F oil was ἃ symbol of 
the oommunioation οὗ the Holy Ghost, by whioh 
{πο high priest was empowered to aot 88 media- 
tor and representatĩve οὐ the nation before God, 
80 that he alone oould oarry out the yeariy and 
general expiation for tho uhole nation on the 
great day of atonoment. But δα his lifo and 
work aoquired 4 representative aignißoation 
through this anointing with (80 Holy Ghost, his 
death might also be rogarded as ἃ desath for the 
ains of the people, by virtuo of the Holy Ghost 
imputed to him, through vhioh 180 unintentional 
manslayer received the beneſits οὗ the propitia- 
tion for his sins boforo God, δο that he oould re- 
turn oleansed to his υδίϊνο town vwithout further 
exposure to the arenger οὗ blood. But inasmuch 
as, acoording to this view, the death οὐ the high 
priest had the samo rosult in ἃ oertain sense, in 
relation to his line οὗ offioo, as his funotion on 
the day οὗ atonoment had had erery year, the 
death of the earthly high priest became thereby 
ἃ typo οὔ that οἴ [80 heavenly One, vho through 
the eternal (holy) BSpirit offerod Himselt without 
δροὶ to God, ἐπεὶ τὸ might be redeomed from our 
transgressions, and reoeive the promised eternal 
inheritanoo. Just as the blood οὗ Christ wrought 
out oternal redemption only, beoause ihrough tho 
oternal Spirit He offered Himiself without spot to 
God, ao the death of the high priest οὔ the Old 
Testament secured the oomplete delivoranoe of the 
manslayer from his sin, only beoause he had 
boen anointed with the holy oil, the symbol οὗ the 
Holy GOhost.“ The death of Christ our High Priest 
avails to releass those who have fled for refuge 
to Him from all the penalty whioh their ains de- 
aerre. And as the high priest 'γὰ8 ἃ typo οὗ 
Christ, his death, as the anointed one, and an- 
ointed with the Spirit of lifo and holiness, had δ 
typioal efieacy, and released those ὙΠῸ had fled 
ἴον refuge from the avenger to the priestly oities, 
and representatively at least, to the oity of (9 
high priest. That it is ποὺ expressly mentioned 
as 8 type by no means exeludes it from that re- 
lation, nor does the mode or features οὗ the high 
priest's death affeot its typioal any more than ita 
real effioaoy. —- A. G. 

As the acquittal οὗ the unintontional homicide 
885 not unoonditioned, 80 also the restraints οὗ 

πὸ avenger aro not unlimited. Το Goel was 
legally the uearest relative, or in his default the 
relativo next romoved (866 the book οὔ Ruth), and 
ultimatoly the whole family. [ὦ actual lifo hovw- 
ever it was that relative οὐ the slain person who 
folt most deeply the injury πίον had been in- 
flioted upon him, and would rather die with the 
slain, ἐμ δ not to olaim back his blood, i. e., loaveo 
it unavonged. The impulse οὗ blood rerenge was 
thorefore, and still is, the original natural im- 
pulse οὐ rotributive justioe, the source οἵ all orimĩ- 
ΠΑ] jurisprudoenge. But sinoo the avenger 18 
blinded with passion —and unrestrained pursuit 
of rovenge as ἃ passion always engendeors fresh 
revenges, 88 is seen, (ὁ this day among certaĩn 
tribes and pooples, e. ꝗ., ἴῃ Arabia -so the la w 
steps in betwoen the avenger and his Υἱοὶ πὰ, re- 
strains him in the exerciseo οὗ his right (and 
duty) by the judgment οὗ ἐπ oommunity, in or- 
der that the more natural form of rerenge may 
pass more and more into tho unimpassioned de- 
oision of the publis oourt and justiee. Thus the 
right οἵ refuge and οὔ rovengo atand over δραΐηϑδε 
onoh other, διὰ each exertingee modiſfying and 
aha ping influenoo upon the other. In ἃ legal 
point οὗ view the avenger may atill kill the ho- 
micide with impunity; and is indeed the execu- 
tioner οὗ the sentence οὗ the oourt, if the eon gre- 
gat ion, οὐ the oourt οἴ the oongregation (i. e. 89 
looal oourt οὗ the oity of reſuge, or perhaps the 
highest tribunal οὗ the whole oommunity), δ οὐ] 
adjudge ihe homioide à murderer. [The order 
aneems to have been this. The manslayer pre- 
sentod himself to the elders οὔ the oĩty of refuge 
and stated his oasse; upon that they receĩ ved 
him, and if the charge οὗ orime was pressed, he 
was to beo handed over (0 tho oommunity to whieh 
he belonged, and then fully tried. If they found 
him innooent of intentional murder, he was re- 
mitted to the protéotion οὗ the eity οὗ reſuge; if 
other wise, he was delivered to the avenger. A. G. ] 

8. The diatinotion betwoon homioido 
δρᾶ murder. — Vers. 16-28, The sigus of mur- 
der as to the mode. The use οὗ ἃ deadly wea pon 
of iron, or, if heavy enough to oauseo death, ἃ 
stone, or οὗ ἃ heary pieos οὗ wood (Cain's elub). 
[- 89 οἵ auoh weapons dangerous to 79 νγου 
ply some eril intent —-woro presumably proof 
οὗ a malicious purpose. —A. 61 ) The motives 
aro hatred and enmity. The means employed an 
artful plan. Unintentional homicide, on the 
other hand, might ooour from gnudden thrust, a 
hunting around οὗ à weapon, vithout enmity; or 
the easting of ἃ βίοῃο without ἃ purpose to ĩn- 
jure, or in ignoranoe οἵ any one in danger, and 
in cases in whioh it could then be Κποπ that πὸ 
enmity, no ill-ill exiated. [Bee the cases iIIus- 
trated Deut. xix. 4, 6. -— A. O. ) In the former 
oase the avenger takes his course, but in the lat- 
ter the oongrogation shall juoge, i. ε., δΔοίυ- 
ally detormine, and δὸ reseue the mantlayer ſrom 
his pursuer. As to the manslayer even tho sen- 
tenoe tho avongor may Κὶὶὶ} him whene veor 
and vwherevor he meets him, lights προσ 
him, comes under legal limitations, bocauso ot her- 
vwise the revenger might designate every homi- 
oideo as ἃ murderer.* 

oſHinaæca: At the death οὗ the high priest, tho homi- 
cidse returned to ἢ18 home and ſons, but not to 
is sociai position and οδδοϊδὶ honor, oron hhero these 



CHAPTER XXXV. 1--84, 

4. The judgmont upon the murderer δὴ ἃ 
his motivo. —- Vers. 2υ-84, The manalayer onu 

only bo oonviotoed of murder by the eridenoe οἴ 

aororal (Deut.: two or throe) witnesses. ΤῺΘ 
testimony οὗ 6 single witness is not suffieient. 
But it oonvioted, thon he was not to be roleased 
ὥροα any expiation, or ransom, ΟΥ̓ asoriſoe, 88 
vas doneẽ among the heathen nations, by tho old 
Germans, and cren in tho church of the middle 
ages. BEven the more manelayer oannot bo ro- 
leased from his aentenoe, ihat he must remain in 
tho eity οἵ refuge until tho death οἵ the high 
prieet. For whoovor is guilty of blood has deſiled 
and dereorated tho land; he has atained it wiih 
blood. and there is no atonement for these but 
the blood of theo murderer. If he remains un- 
pnnished, then the judioatory itaelf appointed to 
administer retributive justios deſiles the land, the 
holy land, in whieh Jehorah dwells with His 
people -Jehovah 88 the saored personality among 
His people, üUhom He has trained to ἃ lifſe οἵ 
aanetifſod porsonality. Thus here too the lav 
ſforms ἃ δϑοῦϑὰ pedagogie —a method of train- 
ing dy whioh men are θὰ upvwards from the 
merely natural to the apiritual liſo. As Moses 
thus provides for or rogulates the oath, the offer- 
ing, marriage, divoroo, the νον, the revenge οὔ 
jealousy, so ΠΟΥ͂ also the blood revenge, in or- 
dor to lead it to the ideal goal, where the wholo 
vooiety of tho poople, the ontire coommunity, is 
na le responsiblo ſor ihe exeoution of the penalty 
or ourse resting upon the hhedding of human 
blood. Comp. this Comm. Gen. ix. δ,6. [ΝΜ ο 
matisfaotion. - Vors. 81, 32. “ΤΌΘ permission 
to mate oompensation for murder undoubtedly 
mitigates in praotioo the system οὗ private reta- 
liation, but it doos 20 by aaorificing the prineiple 
vhieh is the basis οὗ that retaliation itseif. Rest- 
ing ultimately upon (δαὶ lav οὗ God, “ that who- 
aoeror sheddoth man's blood, dy man shall his 
blood be shed,”“ it bids men rest content witha 
conrenient evasion οἵ that law, and conneots the 
authority giren to men to act as God's ministers 
in taking life ἴον life. with ἃ warrant for ena- 
δος the Kiasmen οὗ δ murdered man to make 
tain out of his murdor. For I the Lord aweoli 
-ϑὴ emphatio protoat against all enaotment or 
relaxalion οὗ laws by men ἴον their own private 
conrenience.,““ Bib. Com. These words too oon- 
ἰδία ihe very prinoiple and sum οἵ the vhole law 
abore, viæ. this aaoredness of human blood or life 
-οϑίδοο man is made in the image οἵ Θοά.---Α. 6.] 

For the litoeraturo seo ἮΙΝΕ 8 Redt-Morter- 
buch, art. “PFreistatt.“ Dauun: Deber den Vr- 
ꝓprunꝗ des Asꝓlrechtæ, ete., Leipsio, 1840. Covwurs 

the Pentateuch, pp. 280-284, 1. ἢ. Mionatris, 
ποι of Moses. Guirn's Rib. Dict. arts. “Cities 
οἵ Reſugo and“ Revenger οὗ Blood.“ 

ΘΟΟΤΕΙΝΑΙ, AND ἘΤΉΙΟΑΙ,. 

Te Levites woreo speoially cared for. They 
are to be, on the one hand, without large posses- 
aions, and, on ἰδ) other, without care, but, aboro 
all, intimately oonneoted vith the peopie; δὴ 

e hereditary. An other transgressors, vhen they 
ΜΘ atoned for, wereo roſtored to the honors and offees 
— enloyed befſoro, and wero qualifed to hold nev 

*, hut tho unintentional murderers ΓΘ ex- 
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ideal for an ecelesiaſtical and apiritual olass for 
all time. The hierarohy οἵ the middle ages did 
not obserre this. It took the tithes, but took 
with them also the landed property. It reversed 
the Old Teſtament relations. It did not dwell 
with the peoplo, but loft them to dwell by them- 
selves. And vhile men vho vere pursued ſor 
an unintentioual crime found safety among the 
Lerites in the oities of refuge, under the hierar- 
ohy men vwho were more innogent than unin- 
tentional homicides ran direotly [ὁ their death, 
into the very tortures of the inquisition. But 
the right οὗ aanotuary vhioh the churches offered 
them was ἃ faint refieotion οὗ ihe Old Teſtament 
oities οὗ refugeo. 

The refuge opened in the bosom οἴ the Leriti- 
οδὶ cities ἴον thoss τῶ vere pursued by the re- 
venger οὗ bdlood; how great and (σὰ ἃ preparat ion 
to the New Testament was this union of holiness 
and meroy. 

But the eharp distinotions μος are made 
with respeet to these fugitives, bot ween actual 
murderers and real homieides, are ἃ divine tes- 
timony against the fatuities of modern liberal- 
ism, and espeoially against the abominable lie 
of materialism, whioh atrips all orimes οὔ their 
guilt. 
[The atoning death οὗ ihe BSariour oasts ite 

ahadow before οὐ the atatute book of the law, 
and on the annals of Jowish history. The High 
Priest as the head and representative of the 
vwhole ohosen family of βδοογάοι δὶ mediators, as 
exolusively entrusted with some οὗ the ohief 
priestly funotions, δ alone privileged to make 
yearly atonement vithin the Holy of Holies, was 
pre-eminently ἃ type οὗ Christ. And then the 
death of ϑδοῖι suooessive high-priest presigniſied 
that death of Christ by uhieh the enptives veroe 
to be froed, and {8:6 remembranoe Οὗ tranegres- 
sions made to oease.“ Bib. Com. -A. 6.] 

EHOMILETICAI. ἩΗΙΝΤΒ. 

The beautiful and suggestive union of the 
Leovitioal oities and the cities οἵ Refuge, ihe 
instruotiveo element in the regnlation of ihe Le- 
vitioal oities. The senseo οἵ justioe ἰδ conseorated 
and seanotified in the ostablispment of theo oities 
of refuge. Tho wvisdom vwhioh shines ἴῃ the 
union of the two institutions. The distinotion 
botween ἰδ 9 murderer and the homicide, ἃ fun- 
damental distinection in all oriminal jurispru- 
denoe. The justioe in the limitations οὗ the 
right of Asylum. Blood revenge δὲ the root οὗ 
the oourts οὗ law, and these oourts as abolishing 
the blood revenge, Just as Jealousy is the root 
οὗ marriage, and marriage is the destruotion of 
jealousy. The difoult and ever new and re- 
peated effort ἴον the reconciliation οὗ judgment 
and meroy, or even ΟΥ̓ equity and grace. The 
rooonoiliation between the rights οἵ the doad 
διά {πὸ rightes of the living. The rights of tho 
dead or slain one. The rights οὔ ibe liring. 
The atoning element in the ooourrenoe οὗ great 
eatastroppes upon the land or on tihe peoplée. 
IHustrated in the death of the High Priest. 
[16 saoredness of human life in its relations to 
sooiety and in its relations to God. How God 
guards and restrains the working of mere blind 
revoenge, and yet cherishes and gives exeroise to 
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the sense οὗ justioo. Crimes unpunisbed bring 
guilt upon the authorities and courts. Hnunr: 
Here is 8 great deal of good law and οὗ good 
gospel. It is hero enacted, 1, That wiltul mur- 
der should be punished with denth, and in that 
6886 no sanotuary should be allowed, no ransom 
taken nor any commutation of the punisbhment 
aocepted; the murderor shall surely be put to 
death. The redemption of the life 18 so prooious 
that it eannot be obtained by the multitude οὗ 
riches. 2. That if theo slaying was not volun- 
tary, nor done designedly, there was safety in 
the oity οὗ refugo. Theo protection vas under 
law. It vas ἃ remedial lavw, and all its provi- 
sions must be striotly ohserved. There is here 
ἃ τοδὶ deal οὔ good gospel couched under the 
type and ſigures οὗ the cities οὗ reſuge. (See 
Heb. vi. 18.) As, 1. Thoere wero soreral oities, 

80 that the manslayer might easily reaeh them, 
80 although there is but oue Christ, yet He is - 
rofugeo δὶ hand. 2. The manslayer was safe in 
any οἵ these oities, 80 all üho have ὅθι το Chriat 
are euſe, Rom. Υἱι!. 1. 8, Evon strangers and 
sojourners might have the benefit of theose eities, 
80 in Christ Jesus there is no difforenoo between 
UOroex and Jew. 4. If the manslayer Ἰοῖϊ tho 
oity to return to his own home, Βα lay exposed 
to the avenger οὔ blood, so those that are in 
Christ must abide in Christ; it 18 δὲ their peril 
if (ΒΟΥ forsake Him or wander from Him. 
Drawing baok is to perdition.“ Wonpawonra: 
Not only does blood pollute the land, but ihey 
also ὙΠῸ oonnive δ murder vhen they ought to 
punish it, are δοιὰ here to polluto it. [8 it then 
oompetent to man to abolish oapital paniehment 
ἴον murder ?“ -A. α.] 

FOVRTEENTH SECTION. 

The Imporiahability oſ the Tribes, and the tribal Inheritanoe in Ierael; or the 
Limitation οὗ the Right οὗ Marriage οὗ Heironaeos. 

πάρτε XXXVI. 1--18. 

1. Au the chief fathers οὗ [86 families of the childron οὗ Gilead, the son οὗ Ma- 
chir, the son of Manasseh, οὗ the families of the sons of Joseph, came near, and 
spake beforo Moses, and before the princes, the chief fathers οἵ the children οὗ 

2 Israel: And they said, Τα Lorp commanded my lord to give the land for an 
inheritance by lot to the children of Irael: and my lord was commanded by the 
LoORD to give the inheritance of Zeloppehad our brother unto his daughters. 

3 And if they be married to any of the sons of the other tribes of the children of 
Israel, then shall their inheritanco be taken from the inheritance of our fathers, 
and shall be put to the inheritanceo of the tribe whereunto they are received; so 

4 shall 10 beo taten from the lot of our inheritance. And when the jubilee of the 
children οὗ Israel shall be, then 8841] their inheritance be put unto the inheritance 
οὗ the tribe whereunto they are received: so shall their inheritance be taken awa 

δ from the inheritance οὗ the tribe of our fathers. And Moses commanded the οὶ. 
dren of Israel according to {86 word of the LoRD, saying, The tribe οὗ the sons οὗ 

6 Joseph hath said well. This is the thing which the LoßRD doth command concern- 
ing the daughters οὗ Zelophehad, saying, Let them marry* to vhom they think 

1 best; only to the family οὗ the tribe οὗ their father 8881} they marry. shall 
ποῦ the inheritance οὗ the children of Israel remove from tribe to tribe: for every 
one of the children of Israel Shall Keep* himself to the inheritance οὗ the tribe οὐ 

8 his fathers. And every daughter, that possesseth an inheritanco in any tribe of 
the children of Israel, chall be wife unto one οὗ the family of the tribe of her 
father, that the children of Israel may enjoy every man the inheritance of his 

9 fathers. Neither shall the inheritance remove from one tribe to another tribe; 
but every one of the tribes of the children of Israel shall Keep himself to his own 

10 inheritance. Even 88 the LorRD commanded Moses, so did the daughters of Ζεϊο- 
11 phehad: For Mahlah, Tirzah, and Hoglah, and Milcah, and Noah, the daughters 
12 of Zelophehad, were married unto their father's brother's sons: And they wero 

ied into* the families of the sons οὗ Manasseh the βοὴ of Joseph, and their 
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18 inheritance remained in the tribe of the family of their father. These are the 
commandments and the judgments, which the Lonp commandoed, by the hand οὗ 
Moses, unto the children of Israel in the plains of Moab by Jordan πϑαγ Jericho. 

1 Marg. unto δον ἕλεν ελαῖξ de. 
8 Marg. elouvo to ἐλο, ete. 

8. Marg. δα wivce. 
Marg. to come that wero oſ tho Jamilies. 

9 

ΤΈΧΥΤΙΑΙ, AND GRAMMATICAL. 

er. 2 Dae εττε: our; but theo δ ἘΣ reſere to the speaker, tho head and representativo οἵ this Gileadito 
amiuly. -A. G.] 

[Ver. 8. The conatruction 15 irrogular; but the senso is clear. ζει, ἘΧΟΒΕΣ, reſer ὉΠ to 5355, tho tribo 
*7 “τ 

regarded δοσογάϊηκ to ita numbers. It reſers rather to the daughtors, theo tribo vhieh δου ἃ be to them, into 
ΠΌΘΟΣ they should marry. -A. G.] 

EXEGETICAL. AND ORITICAL. 

This olosing seotion of ihe boox οἵ Numboers 
ΒΟΥ Θεοπὶ in the eyes of modern orities, as 
δ moreo unimportant notioe, or inoident; but 
it forms, viowed in its typical tendeney, 
δηὰ aooording to the oharaotor of ihe Bookx 
οὗ Numbers, 8 proper and fitting oompletion 
of tho organisation of the people οὗ God, 
the hoeta of Jehovah. Duder the form 
οἵ an ocoasiona— and βροοίαὶ law, it establishes 
the typioal porpetuity of the tribes οἵ Israel and 
their in heritanco in Canaan. The essential ele- 
ments havo already beon considered in the eom- 
ment upon ohap. xxrii. The conditional gift οἴ 
Canaan to Israel for all time is hero presup- 
posed. Thue oonsequeneeo οὗ this grant was the 
division of the land among the partioular tribes 
by lot. Jehovah garos to each tribe its inheri- 
tanoe by lot. And as the inheritance must re- 
main in its integrity, 80 also must the triboe; 
and indeed as the tribe, 80 also the individual 
family and the individual household, as the or- 
dinanee with respeot (ὁ the levirate marriage, 
and the year οὔ juhilee, elearly prove. 
But nou this ᾶχοά destination seemed to be 

endangered, by the Δ, recently enacted, ἴῃ re- 
tard to the inberitanco οὗ daughters; and the 
oehief fathers of tho Gileadite branch οὔ the tribe 
of Manasseh, briug out this danger in the in- 
terests οὐ their tribe. If the daughter-heiresses 
οἵ Zelophehad married, out of their own tribo 
διὰ carried over with them their inberitande, 
then their inheritance would be actually lost to 
(89 tribe αἱ preseont, and definitively and perma- 
aently lost through the αν Οὔ the jubiloee, δ᾽ 66 at 
ihat timeo ἐξ would fall to the legal foreign heir. 
Eren although it had been purohased by the 

Manassites in the interval, [They rested itheir 
atatement of their cass upon vhat they oorreotly 
aupposed (ὁ result from the distribution of the 
ἰδηὰ by lot. Vhat was ao direotly given by God 
could not be alienated. Και: SBtriotly sSpeax- 
ing. ihe hereditary property would pass δί onoe, 
vhen the marriage tooi place, to the tribo into 
vhioh an heiress ——— But up to the year 
of jubilee it was always possible that this here- 
ditary property mighi revert to the tribe of Ma- 
nasreh. If the marriageo were ohildless, it would 
do s0.“ In other cases the year οἵ jubilee 
vould confirm tho alienation of ihe inheritance. 
It the tribo had purohased it οὗ the heiress, tho 
Jear οἵ jubilee would relinquish the titlo so ao- 

quired, while it would not disturb, but ratiſy the 
rights of the husband οἵ the heiress. The year 
of jubileo afforded πο relioef in the 6856 sup- 
posed. -A. G.] 

Moses solves the question aocording to the 
divioo direction, by regulating tho marriage of 
heiresses; they may marry to whom they ihink 
best, only to the family of the tribe of their 
father. The right, therefore, (0 freedom ἴῃ 
marriage is limited or conditioned by the order 
and nedessities οἵ che popular, social οὐ national 
life. It is then related, vers. 10--12, that ἴῃ ac- 
oordanee with this direotion, the firo daught ers 
οἵ Zeloppehad were married to their foather's 
brother's sons, i. 6., literally their oousins. 
[The Hebrew term, however, though ordinarily 
ũsed to denote 4 fathor's brother, is used in 8 
vwider saense, 80 that it admits οὗ being renderod 
a friend or Linaman —those οὗ their own Kin or 
tribe. -A. 6.] 

It is with this theooratio ooncdeption as πὶ 
the law οὔ the jubilee, and other similar institu- 
tions. They melt away in tho light of reality, 
but with ἐμαὶ their typical and ideal ſigniſicance 
appears all ἐδ more clearly. The inheritance 
whieh God gires rema'ns sure not only (0 the 
peoople οὗ God as ἃ whole, and to the tribes in 
partieular, but even to the individuals which 
compose the tribe. The antiquity, and the 
genuineness of these reoords is clear, not only 
from this law, but from many other similar in- 
stitutions. The conclusion sets before us ἃ deſfi- 
nite lawgiving in the plains οὔ Mond, vwhich 
oommendes wiih the new oensus in obap. xxri. 
These are tho dommandments and the 
udtzmonts. The words inelude all that was 

enaoted after the Israelites reached the plains 
οἵ Moab, and to which the history of Balanm 
serves as δῇ introduction. Riä:: “116, places 
the lawgiving in the plains of Moab by the side 
of the lawgiviug at Mount Sinai (Lev. xxvi. 46; 
xxvii. 84), and brings it to ἃ olose, though with- 
out in any vay implying that the explanation 
(Δ Deut. i. δὴ) further development and 
hortatory enforoement οὔ the law and its statutes 
and judgęments, τοὺ follow in Deuteronomy, 
aro not οὗ Mosaic origin.“ 

DOOCPRINAL AND ETERIOAL. 

The book of Numbers closes with an appa- 
rently incidental and unimportant regulation οἴ 
the law: but here as with the analogous inei- 
dents οὗ the blasphemer (Loev. xxiv. 10) and tho 
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history of the SBabbath-breakert (ohap. xv. 82), a 
τοδὶ universal, theocratie thought is brought 
out and presented under ἃ partioular and iso- 
lated historioal faot. In the ſirst oase it is ἐδ) 
holiness οὗ the name οὗ Jehovah, δα He is the 
oovenant God οἵ Israel, and represents the Israel- 
itish religion itself; in the seoond oase it ἰδ the 
aaoredness of the Sabbath 85 fhe oentral point 
οἴ the Israelitisn religious servioe, itas worship 
and its feaſsts; vhile here it is the thought οἵ 
189 sacredness οἵ the Israelitisn inheritanceo ἴῃ 
its division among the tribes -in ἃ typioal sense 
the unchangeable and ererlasting assuranoe of 
the divine inheritance for the people οὔ God, in 
its conseoratod mombership. 

EHEOMILFTIIOCAI. HINTS. 

The secureo position of the tribes by tho law. 
The sacred nature οἵ family, tribal and national 
types. Theo apeoies of animala, not to apeak of 
the raoes of men, ἃ thought οὔ God. This true 
even οἵ the obaracteriatios of individuals. Still 
this deſfiniteness doos ποὺ exoludo the growuth οὗ 

new national types, ſor the ereative power of 
God is 8ι}}} working in the existing world, as is 
evident from every individuality 85 ἃ πον mi- 
oroooemio oreation. (Traduoianism, ereation- 
ism δοὰ the theory οὗ pre-exisſtenoe areo only 
relatively trus.) The rolegation οὔ the dirvine 
oreativs energy to the inoonoeivable past is 
opposed to the belief in the living God. God, 
in His wisdom, joins the living prineiple to the 
genealogieal pre-oonditions, and preserring the 
original types, forms new varieties. 

[Hero, howevor, we must not lose sight οἵ 
(86 reason of this apecial provision, in any 
statement of ἃ general ἴων with respeot to the 
permanenoe Οὗ types, in consiſteney with the 
origin and grouth οὗ new varieties. The prori- 
sion here, like all the other arrangements peon- 
liar to tihe Jewieh people, lies enclosed in the 
ends for whieh (δαὶ people existed. It was 
neoessary to the ends designed, and ἴα to be 
oonsidered, 1. In its oonneotion with the vwhole 
genealogioal history and lifo οὗ the people, and 
2. In its typioal bearing, with respeot to the 
inheritanoe οὗ God's poople. —A. G.] 
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DEUVTERONOMV: 
ΟΒ ΤΗΞ 

ΕΙΡΤΗ ΒΟΟΚ OP MOSES. 

INPRODUCTION. 

ἢ 1. IIS DESCRIPTION ACCORDINO ΤΟ ITS ΡΟΒΙΤΙΟΝ AND TIYLES. 

VIEWED in its position 88 the ΚΒ book οὗ Moses,“ which is its usual name in the 
German, Deuteronomy appears as the end, the completion of the Pentateuch.* 

Although the Pentateuch is strictly speakxing πὸ “ Mosaid,“ still the appearance οὗ Moses, 
his life, his works and sufferings, constitute beyond question the personal thread which runs 
through the one five divided whole from the second booß onwards. ΑΒ the conduct and 
fortune of the Israel οὗ the Pentateuch centres originally in its pilgrim fathers, the patriarehs, 
80 ΠΟΥ͂ for its growth and its wider history as 8 people, it centres in Moses. For this reason 
the Pentateuch was referred to under the brief name, “ Moses“ (comp. Heb. xi. 28 8q., with 
v. &8q.; Isa. Ixiii. 11; Ps. ciii. 7; Luke xvi 29-831; xxiv. 27). In this point οὗ view, Genesis 

ἰδ tho noblest prologue, whiech could only havo been conceived by one so highly distingushed 
by God (Ex. xxxiii. 8-11; Num. xii.7, 8: Deut. xxxiv. 10-12), a person who could ποῦ only 
suinmon the heavens and earth to hear the words of his mouth (Deut. xxxii. 1), but through 

the work with which he was entrusted has attained 8 significance more imperishable than 
the heavens and earth (Matt. v. 18; Luke xvi. 17). So that Moses in his work ποὺ only 

for Israel but for humanity, could compare himself with the Mediator οὗ 8 new-covenant 
(Deut. xviii. 1δ), 48 indeed he is expressly recognized in his resemblance to him in the 
new covenant itself (John i. 17; Matt. xxiv. 86), Αἱ all events Genesis closes precisely 
as we chould have expected such a prologue to close, vie with the children of Israel in Egypt, 
aſter the burial οὗ Jacob, and after Joseph also was dead, with the most significant glancoe 
into the future (Gen. 1. 24, 25). It completes the narrative down to the point at which the 

peculiar act begins, of which Moses was to he the great actor and bearer. The second book 
οἵ Moses proceeds at once with the exposition, since it records the calling of Moses, with all 
the eircumstances necessary to its understanding. If the following narrative, extending into 
the ſourth book, carries on the development, through the disobedience and obetinacy οὗ the 
people increasing to its utmost limit, so in the transition to this point, the revolt of his own 

brother and sister against Moses, and the two-fold declaration concerning him personally 
(Num. xii. 8, 7, 8) elaim special noòtice, and the catastrophe (Num. xiii. xiv.) has still ἃ wider 
sveep than the exclusion οὗ Israel from the promised land in the way described in Num. xiv. 
29. Moses himself (comp. Deut. i. 37) falls under the divine judgment upon Israel (Num. 
xx. 12). Ηδο is already omitted in Num. xiv. 24, 80,88 He is told οὗ God indeed that he 

9 Tho auppoaition by nome - ho include the book οὗ SJoehna in tho Pentatench—of a οἰ x-fold division has its truth, 

lndeed, τίς, the truth οὗ δὴ historical conneéction betweon the Thorah and the earlier propheta, but ἐξ is entirely arbltrary 

to ἢχ the limit at the book of Jorhua; τὸ might οὐρῇ assign the ἔνζο books of Kings to the Pontafeneh. As to the book 

οἵ Joahna, in its presont ſorm, its aupplementary independenco may be movwn among other vays by ἃ reforence ἴο its 

mabifola verbal pecullaritleæ, uhich ſis of tho πιοτὸ importanceo here, δίῃοθ from its necoscary depondenoo upon tho Penta- 
tench, there maſst be a general and prevailing aimilarity. 1 
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would make a new nation from him (v. 12); but it was 80 much the more incumbent upon 
him to sanctify God beſore all Lrael, since he had been accepted by God for all Israel. But 
as Isrnel in the interval between the sentence and the completed judgment -Num. xv. 82, 
is ἃ mere transient emotion οὗ obedience - continues in its obetinacy, this old nature οὗ the 

people finally exerts sueh an influence upon Moses himself, that it obscures in him the faith 
in Jehovah. (It ἰδ in the highest degree significant that the act (Num. Χχ.) occurs in the 
same region 88 that recorded (Num. xiii. 21, 26); and to this local connection correspond- 
the verbal connection iu the address of Moses to the people, and not to the rock as he was 

commanded (Num. xx. 8); corresponds also the reference to Israels rebellion, which was 
so much moro ecriminal, as it called in question the faithfulness of God. as formerly Moses 
had fully recognized the faithfulness οὗ God (Num. xiv. 18 94.) over against the faithlessness 
οὗ Israel). With the unbelief οὗ Moses the development first reaches its end; this is the last 
atep; ΠΟΥ͂ follows (chap. xxvii. 13) the announcement of his death, but the announcement 
only, while in the case οὗ Aaron (chap. xx. 24 μα), his death also is immediately recorded. 
Thus another kind of departure from the scene, is prepared and in prospect for Moses, than 
that which occurs with Aaron. Neither the Pentateuch in its Mosaic character, ΠΟΥ ἃ Moses 
ἐπ his personality, to whieh Genesis serves 88 8ἃ prologue, can have its fitting end and com- 
pletion in 8 closing sentence like that in Num. xxxvi. 18. Corresponding ἴο the prologuo 
οἵ Genesis, there must follow an epilogue, which in fact Deuteronomy is, which completes 
as well the Mosaic character οὗ the Pentateuch with respect to its construction, as it is fittod 
to the marked peculiar position and personality of Mo-es. 

ΠῚ Moses is personally the head οἵ Israel, so the law is actually the great thing for Israel. 
The“ fifth book οὗ Moses“ is "ὑπὸ fifth fifth-part οὗ the law,“ 85 “Thorah“ (ὁ νόμος) οΥ “186 
five fifth-parts οὗ the law“ is the 16 of the Pentuteuch as a whole. But the law, thus the 
law of Israel, has as Israel itself also, 8 significance beyond Israel as ἃ peculiar people. It 
is truly “ introduced by the way“ (Rom. v. 20), οὐ *added thereto“ (Gal. iii. 19), still ποῖ 
against the promise οὗ God (Gal. iii. 21}, but tho end of the law, i. 6. its fulſilment and its 
goal, is Christ (Rom. x. 4). According to this explanation οὗ [9 Apostle to the heathen, at 
the samo time the great interpreter οὗ tho Old Testament, especially as one taught δὲ the 
feet of Gamaliel according to the perfect manner οὗ the law of the fathers (Acts xxii. 8), it is 
perfectly clear, that Produs, Leviticus, and Numbers, the central books of the Peontateuch, 
are enclosed by Genesis and Deuteronomy. ΤῊΘ striking peculiarities of the last two (comp. 
Deut. xxxiii. with Gen. xlix.), sShow their parallel significance. This parallel significance ſor 
the Thorah lies in this, that as Genesis lays historically the allembracing foundation, 80 
Deuteronomy makes intelligiblo prophetically the all-embracing goal or completion. Israel 
is from the very first, liße the heavens and earth, a pure ereation of God (Gen. xviii. 10-14; 
xvii. 16, 17, 19). Its Thorah, in which Israel's historical individuality comes to its expres- 
sion, as also fully in the Messiah, has according to Genesis, its foundation in the creation 
οὗ the world and maun. As therefore in its race-father even, in Abraham (Gen. xii. 8). “all 
nations of the earth“ come into view, are included in the scope of the promise, thus confirm- 
ing from the first the universal aspect and significance οὗ Israel, 80 also the Pentateueh 
can only reach its completion, if ἰδ reaches a true completion at all, in a conclusion, {πὸ its 
beginning. This necessity for {πὸ fiſth fifth-part of the law“ is the point οὗ view, from 

which we can understand the title, Deuteronomy, (Δευτερονόμιον according to the Septuagint, 
Deuteronomium according to the Vulgate) i. 6., “the second law.“ When, among the 76:8, 
it was called Misch'neh Thorahꝰ“ (abbreviated into Misch'neh) with reference to Deut. xvii. 

18, the verbal expression indeed appears in that passage, as also in Joeh. viii. 82, but Deute- 

ronomy is ποῦ therofore ἃ repetition in (89 ſsense οἵ ἃ transcript. That would be a moere 
copy (8 very significant remembrancel) which the second two tables οὗ the law were, vhich 
Moses must hew (Εχ. xxxiv. 1) written truly by God Himself, as were also the first (Ex. xxxii. 
16), but in other respects the work of Moses, while the first were entirely“ the work οὗ God.“ 
It is rather 8 second law, as the command of love (John xiii. 84; 1 John ii. 7, 8; 2 John δ), 

is ἃ new command; as this by Ohrist, so that by Moses. The law evon down to Deuteronomy 

is βαϊά to be commanded (Num. Xxxxvi. 18), οὐ given (Lev. xxvi. 46) by Moses, but the pre- 
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eise oxpreesion is by the hand οὔ Moses“ (5. ὙὉ 3); [86 motith was Jehovah's. “These 
are the atatutes and the judgments and the laws vhich the [τὰ made (gave) between Him 
and the children of Israel in Mount Sinai by,“ βᾳ. (ἴον. xxvi. 46). “rThese aro the com- 
mandments and the judgments which the Lord commanded by,“ sq. (Num. xxxvi. 18), The 
Lord commanded Moses for the children οὗ Israel, ἴον. xxvii. 81, comp. Deut. i. 8; iv. δ᾽; 
Deuteronomy on the other hand begins at once, chap. i. I, Thexo aro tho words“ (whenco 
its 16 “ Elleh Haddebarim“ or briefly Haddebarim“ in the Hebrew Bible) “which 
Moees spake to all Israel,“ ete. as also John xiii. 84, “ἃ new commandment give Iunto you.“ 
With Deuteronomy tho mouth οὗ Moses comes into special prominence in connection with 
his hand, and in order to make the distinction from the previous law more eleer and definito, 
the object, [86 purpoeo whieh Moses had is also expressly given (Deut. i. δ), namely, “to 
declaro“-explain this law,“ thus: to trace back the given letters to the spirit, and then to 
express the spirit in πον, different lettoers. The parallel from John xiii. is striking as to 
the vhole distinection. The whole method by which Mosees in his own person, has originally 

opened the way for the prophetie order in Israel comes into view here.“ It belongs indeed 
generally to Deuteronomy to provide for [86 time when the death οὗ Moses already announced 
(Num. xxvii. 13) δου] take place, and the people, 80 greatly needing and desiring 8 me- 
diation, in opposition to the fearful, immediate direct presenco οὗ God (Deut. xviii. 16; ExX. 
χχ. 16; Deut. ν. ὅ, 20 q.), chould be deprived of tho Mosaic mediation. The organism of 
the post- Mosaic Israel was deſined ἴῃ the mott careful way. It is on this account, especially, 
that Deuteronomy is 8. practical hand-booxk and vade-mecum for the later prophecy f -used 
by Obrist Himself, immediately after His entrance upon His prophetic office, all three times, 
ἴῃ His temptation (comp. Matt. iv. 4, 7, 10, with Deut. viii. 8; vi. 16, 18). Deuteronomy 
breathes throughout the freshness οὗ the word οὐ God, issuing forth ever new, by virtue of 
vhich the prophets could prevent a mere dead tradition οὗ the law, could declare tho demands 
of the divine will on one hand indeed, according to the necessities οὗ the time, but on the 
other vith reference to the future of Israel, to the end of the πᾶν οὗ God with him. The 
necessities of the timo to which Deuteronomy has reference, appear both in the ΠΟῪ gene- 
ration to ühom Moses spake (Num. xxvi. 64, 66), and in the early settlement in Canaan (e. σ. 
Deut. vi. 1). There was no necessity for a new independent law-giving in addition to the 
earlier, nor that the law givon from God by Moses should be corrected οἵ revised. The nature 
of the old people now, as it stands over against Canaan, plainly grown to its utmoet and fatal 
limit (Num. xiv.) requires ἃ human mediation οὗ the law of God. a full consideration οὔ the 
cubjecti ve state, at least in the reception and in the retaining οὗ the objective divine will, 

a practical exhortation to the people which is peculiar to Deuteronomy throughout, but this 
neither makes it as ome οὗ the Rabbins hold, àa““Sepher tochahoth,“ book of punishments, 
nor ἃ law for the people generally, in distinction from one for the Priests and Levites. The 
roferenceo to the futuro of Israel, to (δ end of the τὰν of God with him, is taken already in 

4 “Ὑ8Π9 theo pooaliar propheoy precupposes the law as one eompleted vhole, ᾿ξ (Deuteronomy) labors atill upon it; 
hile that yields nbjeotion to it, thia mores over it freely and full οἵ power, in order to onlarge, Indeed to modity, δϑ 

ΒΟ prophet in ἴσγϑοὶ ovror vontured to do; it tates up and carries οἱἹ iIndeed chiotty only vhat lies before it in tho earllor 
ἰοσα, In ἃ κουτῖ κθ y, or as tuppositions, but carriee on the amso, as if in Ῥοδοοδαίου οὔ tho ame oreativo etrength 

vhieh had Prmed the earller Ὀοοῖκα, enlarging, enriching, and glorifyinz ἐμ οπ)."--θοησι τα. „Moces is iavgiver and 
prophot at the δῖ time. ΑΔ mediator οἵ the Old Govenant, ho ctande δὲ the vory enmit οὗ tho vholo theoeratie pro- 
pheey. Henuco the pocullarity οὗ hiæ prophetio activity, vhich is, that he ποῖ only treats of the ἴων in its cuhjective applica- 
tion, dot carrios on, devolope and complotes πο ἴον itrolſ. Hence there is in him an interpenetration of the legal and 
pee.ph [6 elomonte, aueh as 6 ſounnd in no one else. Ἐς thie mutnal inteærpeonetratlon 16 80 real and invard, ἐμαὶ tho 

prophetio olement besrs δὲ least ἃ partially legal cooloring, and thie legal olemont in turn wears the chade of pro- 

HAExvETo. 

f ΙΓ Deuteronomy appears to us as ἃ eirolo οὗ ἀϊβοσιιτθοα, and indeed of farowell diaoonrses, οὗ the lavgiver ahout to 

teparate from his people, the ſiret ↄx pectation vhieh such ἃ deſinition Juetiflec, ia, that οὗ δ poeculiar prominenos of the 
tabjectivity οἵ tho apeaker, vhloh in this vory wvay dietingnishes iteelt ſrom the strong obſeotive form of theo law, το 

he has hithorto made πόση. The book hau 6 prophetie coloring; that πῆς ἢ πὸ baro already ϑροὴ ooming ſforward δὲ 
me eloh οἵ Leriticus, in the germ, has heræ greater compaess and more feoided elgnificano-æ. The book is tho modol οὗ 

prophetlo expoeaſtion, and in thio charaotoar vo can δαί! oxplain howa later propheoy (Jeremiah and Erzektlol) joſins itsolt 
to this πιοάοὶ, This charaoter i ono of vhieh the author 15 clearly conſcionæ Moces hims-if appears here as Δ prophet 

Dent. xviii. 15 4q.), and tho following order of the prophets may be vioved as the oontinuation of his workx, δὰ inatitution 

hering the cloceat in ward conneotion vith him. - Haxvrαοr. 
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the more particular prominence of Canaan (chap. i. 8, 21, 86, 88, 89, ete.), for the position 
οὗ Canaan among the lands of the earth, proclaims geographically the same thing which the 
promise as to Israel, in its raco οὐ gtom-father, uttors; the universal import οὗ the people 
οὗ God. But the prophetic character οὗ Deuteronomy, as it is gstamped with it by Moses, will 
reveal itself much more in the laws, if it is according to its title, the second law.“ And 
this is actually the 68:6, not barely in the form οὗ expression, which is more rhetorical and 
emphatic (chap. iv. 5-8; ii. 26), but throughout in its very nature: vhatever avails for every 
man, not every one in Israel only, but every man, that which is generally availing aud 
important in the widest extent, tho universal ideas of the law, are purposely repeated, and 

aet in the clearest licht. This inward character οἵ the Thorah in its deuteronomie repro- 
duction and application (ehap. v. 29; x. 16), must bo held to be the interpreting word; 
meanwhile attention is here called to the eitations from Deuteronomy in the New Texatament, 
6. 9. Heb. xii. 29, from Deut. iv. 22; 1Cor. viii. 4, from Deut. iv. 88, 39; Mark xii. 29 0q.; 

Matt. xxii. 87 βᾳ.; Luke χ, 27 8α., from Deut. vi. 4, δ, etc. ete. The renewing of the Cove- 

nant, chap. xxviii. 29, 69, in this tendoncy and character οὗ tho second law,“ is the true 
culminating point of Deuteronomy; for communion with God. upon the ground of the com- 

munion οὗ God with men (chap. iv. 7), -is the true roligion, -is the universal goal and hope 
of humanity. [ἢ this, as also already in the first making of the covenant (Lev. xxvi. sq.), 
the future of Israel was 80 ſar foreseen (Deut. xxviii. 8q.), as is scarcely predicted δὴν where 
by the prophets after Moses (comp. Deut. xxx. 6, with Jer xxxi. 81 8ᾳ.; Xxxxii. 87 8α.). 

And vith this agree perfectly the very significant position οὗ the Mosaic and Messianic 
prophetic institutions, over against each other, which is peculiar to Deuteronomy (chap xviii. 
1δ, 18), by which the position is assigned to the succeeding prophetic order in Israel, from 

Moæes to Ohrist (Deut. xxxiv. 10: Num. xii. 68q.). In its prophetic form and attitude, Deute- 

ronomy haa, like Genesis, both with respect to Israel and the law, its universal character; 

the closing book of the Pentateuch is like 1. beginning, and therefore its true completiou. 
(Compare LANGE's passing remarks upon Deuteronomy in the Generdl Introduction to 

the Old Testament, p. 81, and the Introduction to Genesis, p. 86--94). 

ἃ 3. DEVTERONXOMY VIFWVFD ACCORDINGO ΤΟ ITS ΟὟΝ PECLARATIONS. 

The delineation of Deuteronomy according to its position and titles has presented it to 
us, with respect to Moses. as an epilogue; with respect to tho Thorah of Israel, as the uni- 
versal completion of the Pentateuch. 

ΑΒ to its own utterances attention is usually called to οὗ, xxxi. 9, 24; xvii. 18 βᾳ ; xxvii. 
1.84.; xxviii. 58, 61; xxix. 19, 20, 26; xxx. 10. But ἴον the undersſtanding οὗ these very 
passages, Deuteronomy must firset be questioned and heard upon the idea —“ this law,“ which 
is of deciding weight here. 

The expression meæets us first in ch. i. ὅ, With ver. 8 in view, this (Thorah) law which 
Moses, ver. ß begins to declare οὐ explain, cannot be the explanation itself, cannot without 
sgomething further constitute Deuteronomy, but must be the Thorah (in the literal sense οὗ 
the demonstrative particle), to wühich Moses calls the attention of his hearers in the words 
vwhich follow, which was beyond question in the mind of the writer οὗ these lines since he 
had already declared, ver. 3, that Moses spake unto the children οὗ Israel according unto 
all that Jehovah had given him in commandment unto them.“ After a preparatory intro- 
duction (ch. iv. ὅ 8ᾳ., 18 6q., 23 54.) extending to chap. iv. 48; aſter the theme had been 
resumed ver. 44, in every form (*'and this is the Thorab, law, whieh Moses set before the 
children οὗ Israel: these are the testimonies and the statutes and the judgments vwhieh Moses 
apake unto the children of Israel,“ etc.), ſollows πον the intended explanation οὗ the earlier 
given law (chap. v. 54ᾳ.). “* This law“ꝰ is thus from the very first the decalogue. as the kKernel and 

cen re ΟΥ̓ all the remaining revelation fcm Sinai and in the plains of Moab, connected with 

it. The supposition under whieh alone Deuteronomy is what it is, ἃ repetition of the law, is 

in entire accordance with this. But as Moses repeats the law of God in Deuteronomy, 50 this 

deuteronomie repetition of the law is always regarded as a second giving of the law, at least 

88 ἃ new exhibition of it (chap. iv. 8, 44; xi. 82). “ This law“ appears thereſore correetly 
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in Deuteronomy, among the usual titles of the earlier law-giviug as “(06 statutes and the 

judgments“ (chap. iv. 1), the commands (iv. 2), his statutes aud his commandments“ 

(iv. 40), “411 the commandments and the statutes and the judgments“ (chap. v. 81), and the 

lite (chap. iv. 46; vi. 1, 2, 17). Thus the term“ this law,“ designutes originally the earlier 
lawgiving connected with the decalogue, in the progressivo explanation or the deuteronomic 
discourses, the more 80 the more fully it is regarded in its deuteronomice apprehension, ex pla- 

nation and practical use, unless it appears from the conneéction that, bhesides the deuterono- 

mic renewal, the original text is especially intended. The titles:“These words which 1 
command thee this day“ (chap. vi. 6; xii. 28), and especially“ all the words οἱ this law“— 

vince “the words,“ according to chap. i. 1, form the titlo of the book -may be viewed as 

ἃ standing e tpression for the deéuteronomie Thorah (chap. xvii. 19; xxvii. 8, 26; xxviii. 58; 

xxix. 28; xxxi. 12, 24; xxxii. 46). Chap. xvii. 19, where the expression: “ 8}} the words οὗ 

ihis luw,“ first occurs, appears to furnish the transition to the use of this phrase. 
In Deut. xxxi. 9, this law,“ which Moses wrote, can hardly be the direction ſor reading 

(δα law δὲ the ſeast of tabernacles; but the same as“ this law.“ ver. 11, which should be 

τοιή, whieh Moses wrote that it might be read, the same as“ all the words of this law,“ ſor 
ver. 12 reveals the objects fur whieh the law was to be read. The words, ver. 9: “And λίοβοι 

vrote,,“ very clearly answer to and complete the frequently recurring words: “ And Moses 
spake,“ (comp. chap. χχχὶ. 1), 8ὸ that we cannot think here ΟΥ̓ any other words than the 
law discourses before given in Deuteronomy. Leaving out οὗ view the force of the words: 

all the words ΟΥ̓ this law,“ probably ἃ precise formula for the deuteronomie Thorah, ths 
faet οὔ the reading 1. in favor οὗ 0 understanding the words: “δ Moses vrote,,“ ποῖ κω νηνἡῃόοΐ 
because ihe whole Pentateuch is of too great an extent for public reading. as because in thi— 
ease of the, in some measure, mere arbitrariness of the choice 88 to what would be read, νη τ 
must be left to the wisdom of their spiritual officers, the whole tendency and character of 
the deuteronomie law fit it well, and it alone, for the publie reading before the people (80 
well that ΗἩΕΝΟΒΤΈΝΒΕΒΟ allows that the larger parts were chosen from Deuteronomy). 

The Jewish traditions in regard to the foast of tahernacles may be left undecided. It was in 
the highest degrese ſitting that the occurrences of Deuteronomy the second lawgiving — 
ahould be repeated in 8 liturgical manner every seven years. But {116 expression used in 
ver. 12 points farther to ver. 24, where Moses, aſter he“ δὰ made δὴ end“ (comp. with this 
ehap. i. δ, where it is said Moses beran, etc.) “ οὗὁἨὨ writing the words ΟΥ̓ this law in ἃ book 
until they were finished,“ ver. 25 βα., commanded to put“ this book of the law“ ἴῃ the εἰὰθ 
οὗ the ark οὗ the Covenant. There is an unquestionable connection between the writing of 
ver. 22, with that οὗ ver. 9. In this second passage also of chap. χχχὶ. the deuteronomic law 
is intended, vie. the finipshed book form, and the final safe depositing of all that Mo-es δὰ 
spoken and written from chap. i. down to this point. The nuw completed book could be 
given from the hand, and forever laid away in the fit place, in which truly there is at the 
same time ἃ pointing on to that which is beyond Deuteronomy. There is the same distinc- 
tion between the giving οὗ the bonk, ver. 24 βα., and the giving of ver. 9, as between thoe 
eomplete destination and end οὗ the whole book in the side οἵ the ark, and the special desti- 
nation and end οὗ the deuteronomie law, for the public reading before the peoplo every seven 
years; as between the mere command: „take and put it,“ and the formal solemn ofßicial 
command and investiture οὗ tho priests and elders of tho people-an investiture whose rigni- 
ficance the event recorded (2 Kings xxii. 8 sq.; 2 Ohron. xxxiv. 14 54.) places in the clearest 
light, 1 we may regard the deuteronomice law as there intended; as between the testimony 
οἵ this law-boox, which was intimated (chap. iv. 45), but which is expressly introduced 
(ehap. xxxi. 19, 21), (as on account of this character of the book as a testimony, the song 
vhieh follows immediately upon ver. 28 is appended), and the other point of this law as it 
is presented in vers. 12 and 13 of chap. xxxi.; as finally between the direct divine completion 
in vers. 14023 of this closing chapter, and the Mosaic compleétion in vers. 1.8, which latter, 
hovever, takes up the particular elements or stages in the same succession, thus Moses, 
larael, Joshua. 

The eonclusion from chap. χχχὶ. is that, according to its own utterances, Deuteronomy, 
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from chap. i. 1 ἴο chap. χχχὶϊ. 43, contains nos only what was spoßen by Moses, but was at 
the ↄame time drawvn up ΟΥ̓ Moses in its written form. 

The agreement as to the vhole spirit and character, the tone and language, with vhat 
precedes, ποῦ merely in chap. xxxi., but in chap. xxxii., bears decidedly against fixing any 
ΘΓ ον limit than chap. xxxii. 48. But what is true for the soong οὗ Moses does ποῖ avail for 
186 closing historical narrative. The marked differences from the foregoing portions, which 
appear already in chap. xxxii. 44-562, and still more οἰ θαυ in the following chapters, are 
decidedly in favor of fixing the lerminus αὐ quem αὖ chap. xxxii. 48. As the Moeaic origin 
is expressly attested down to chap. xxxii 48, 80 it gttands beyond any doubt, that another 
hand than that of Moses has had 8 part in Deuteronomy as it lies before us WVhose hand 
has written the xxxiii. and xxxiv. chapters οὗ Deuteronomy, and at the same time put the 
finishing stroke to the whole Pentateuch? If chap. χχχὶ. 19 includes Joshua with Moses in 
the writing οὗ the song, this can scarcely have beon from “ the need of learning for the mul- 

tiplication οὗ the writing,,“ since equally trusty and finihed hands could certainly have been 
ſound among the priests and judges (i. 15; xxix. 9; xxxi. 28). But as the successor οὗ 
Moses, Joshua must also have a share in the writing, if ποῦ with respect to ἃ sacred litera- 
ture of Israel, yet still for tho necessary arranging οὗ the recſrds (as Joeh. xxiv. 260). With- 
out this explanation οὗ chap. χχχὶ. 19, without this meroly incidental hint as to his share in 
writing the law,* especially in ἃ man ἴῃ whom the law was 80 deeply engraved (comp. Deut. 
iv. 2: xiii. 1, with Joeh. i. 8), it would ποὺ be easy to comprehend ΒΟ he should have depo- 
sited in writing. in the book of the law οὗ God, the arranged records referred to in Joeh. 
xxiv. 26. But if the activity of Joahua is generally supplementary, which requires no proof, 
nothing lies nearer than the supposition, tuat he whose name alone occurs in connection 
with that of Moses chould have added the supplement in question (chap. xxxiii. and xxxiv.) 
to Deuteronomy. The two paasages, Deut. xxxi 19 and Joeh. xxiv. 26, mutually reflect 
light upon each other. The passing remark in Deuteronomy makes the narrati ve in Joshua 
intelligible, and this again in turn lends to that 8 not inconsiderable space for application. 
Whether, on the other hand, Joeh. xxiv. 26 does ποὺ limit the literary, if we may 80 speak, 
participatiun οἵ Joshua in Deuteronomy, and especially in referenee to the whole Pentateuch, 
namely, to the simple supplement, and in connection with this, to tho recorded contem po- 
rary relation of the matter, while for other and later hands there is ἃ possibility and proba- 
bility οὗ ἃ redaction, f remains an open question. We vill listen to the utterances οὗ Deuter- 
onomy upon this point also. 

Deut. xvii. 18-20, connects itself in mauy points οὗ viow with chap. χχχὶ. The future 
King in Israel must write him “a copy of this law in à book from that vhich is before the 
Priests,“ which implies a written original. Is ποῦ that the οὔθ which should be vritten 
(chap. xxxi. 9)7 as that was written (chap. xxxi. 24) “ἴῃ ἃ Ὀοοῖς 7 Ifall the words οὗ this 

law“' is ἃ standing formula to express the Deuteronomice law, then ver. 19 contains an ex- 
press referenco to it. [ἢ ver. 20 the king is mentioned together with the people, * that his 
heart be ποῦ lifted up above his brethren.“ There is a clear reference here to the deutero- 
nomie apprehension of the law, for it is peculiarly adapted to tho people. Chap. xxxi. 12, 
18 is further, in entito unison with the 19th verss here. The phrase, ver. 12, that they 
may hear,“ for [86 law was to be publicly read, is fſollowed immediately, as we read here, 
and that they may learn, and ſear, and observe.“ Comp. also ver. 18: “All the dayn 
with“ all the days,“ chapter xvii. 19. The speaker ἴῃ chap. xvii. might allude to Deutero- 
nomy, since these words must soon come ἴο ἃ close (certainly in the mind οὗ the vriter, ehap. 
χχχὶ. 24); as to the matter οὗ the Kingdom the deuteronomice ΔῈ might be assumed by the 
hearers, to be even then completed. Thoe limiting clauso, ver. 18 (* from before the priests, 
the Levites“) may be referred to chap xxxi. 9, since the priests there, as the sons of Levi, 
bear the ark οὗ the covenant; and to xxxi. 25, 26, sinco the Levites themselves. as the bear- 

How rery clocoly the ionæ is connected vith the lav 18 apparent from the declared tigniflonnos οὗ tho ἔπο: it muct 

be in the month of Iaraol vuhat the boox οὗ the law vas in the δ[ἀ6 of tho ark. 

Τ ΓΥΈΡΗΥ us⸗es this as an Englich word. and there δρϑῖηβ to be 8 necess?ty for it in the discnecion of thee quections. 

Tho meaning [6 cloar enough; ναὶ it [5 not ΒΥΏΟΩΥ mous vith our worda, edition or re arrangemont. -A. G.] 
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ers οὔ the ark, were to put {86 book οὗ the law in 186 side of [86 ark. As the entire levitical 
aerviee essentially completes itself before the ark of the Covenant οὗ Jehovab, so the ark 
itaelf, on the other hand, and with it the book οἵ the law deposited in its side, is“ before the 
levitical Priests.“ Thus “ [86 copy of this law in 8 book“ may, literally, be taken from 
“beſore them,,“ as chap. xvii. 18 requires. But 9ὴ0 may denote, ποὺ what is yet first to 
occur, but rather what is already the case; i. e., it may denote that the lav from which the 

king should make ἃ copy, and whieh was already in great partbefore,,“ οὐ with the priests, 
is“ from before,“ that is, from that (exemplar, original) which is in safe Keeping with the 
priests. They would very naturally be represented αὖ the time as the custodians of the law, 
τὸ ühom, ποῦ only whatever in the moment οὗ its utterance or of its written composition was 
already under their hands, but also the deuteronomice discourses οὗ the law, (and hence the 
intimation, ver. 19, is to [8686 more than to others, since they were even then flowing into 

their hands) must also be given. From this presupposition of chap. xxxi. in chap. xvii., the 
inſtructions gi ven to the priests in chap. χχχί. 10, in reference to the feast of tabernacles 
every seren years, may be explained; the designation of the priests, ver. 9, must be con- 
nected with ver. 25 6q., preparing the way for wbat is there to be narrated; but ver. 25 βαᾳ, 
δὶ the very elosa οὗ Deutoronomy —for this is tho closing part and act of the whole -should 
eimply place in its final form in the ark of the Covenant 88 its locality, the alreaſy for a long 
timo existing deposit with the priests; whencoe it was commanded simply ἴο the Levites, 
without any express mention οὗ the priests, that they Should “ take and put it in the side οὗ 
the ark.“ Comp. xxxiii. 10. The special mention of the deuteronomie words of the law (chap. 
xvii. 19) does not exclude the previously given law from its meaning, ΒΊΟΝ, marked dis- 
tinctly by the inscriptions (Lev. xxvi. 46; xxvii. 84; Num. xxxvi. 18) into finished parts, 
vwas alroady at the beginning of Deuteronomy laid up in the custody of the prieſtts. The ex- 
istenco of this law is constantly presupposed in Deuteronomy. It is said here expressly sinco 
the occasion offered, that the priests had it already in their custody. And with all theso 
points of agreoment between chap. xxxi. 12,18, and chap. xvii. 19, the definite design ſor the 
Χίος is still to be distinguished in ver. 19, ποῦ only “ it shall be with him,“ but also“ all the 

vords οὗ this law and these statutes to do them;ꝰ and again ver. 20, “ δηὰ that he turn not 
aside from this commandment to the right hand or ἴο the left,“ ete. The peculiar additions 
vhich in the precise definite expression point ἴο the earlier law-giving, and arise from the 
peculiarities of the royal position, may be explained from the fact that they are designed for 
the king. In ſact, should the King, as is essentially the caso in chap. xvii., be regarded by 
himself, it will ποῖ correspond perfectly with the understanding of his distinct position from 
the people, his position ποῦ barely as one above the people, but as one in addition to all the 
other officors, dignities and institutions in Israel (“ρου the throne οὗ his kingdom,“ ver. 
18), if ho has barely in his hands daily the so-topeak popular edition of the law ἴῃ Deute- 
ronomy. “These statutes,“ ver. 19, cannot be limited to the obligations and duties spoken 
οὗ in vers. 16, 17, whieh are special peculiar prohibitions, while in ver. 20 the king is bound 
universally to tho commandment, i. 6., to all that God has commanded, generally to that 
vhich is the commandment ἴον Israel. The law of the King in this pair of vorses cannot pos- 
ΒΥ be the required copy οὗ tho law. The immeédiate connection with what precedes sug- 
gests πιοτὸ than this, more even than the deuteronomie law. In vers. 8-18 the priests are 
apoken οὗ especially as nowing the law, i. e., thoso το Know and ὙΠῸ are the teachers οὗ 
the law. It lies in the nature οὗ the case, and the reference to Lev. x. 11, expressly confirms 
it, that all [86 statutes whiehn Jehovah spake by the hand οἵ Moses“ are intended here. 
The deuteronomie law is iteelf an exposition; it could thus render assistance to the official 
interpreters οὐ the law, but it could ποὺ supply them with the sacred text. Moreover the 
eases introduced, ver. 8, presuppose undoubtedly the nowledge οὗ the legal determinations 
ceoncerning them, as they are treated in Ex. xxi. -xxiii. In such connection come at last the 
words concerning the King over Israel. In chap. xvi. 18-20, judges and officers, chap. xvii. 
8-13, priests and judges, vers. 14-20, the Kingl a succession in whhich each em braces some- 
thing more than the preceding in its legal relations, so that the king αὖ last must be viewed 
85 entrusted with 411, what is law in Israel. Thus *the copy οὗ the law“ vwhich the King 
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has to make, must embrace the whole law, -at the moment {86 words were spoken, [86 whole 

law, 80 far as transcribed it lay in the possession οὗ the priests, the natural depositaries of the 
law, in the mind οὗ the writer of chap. xvii., the whole law, so far as it ttood beforo him as 
one whole, and when the case supposed here should actually occur, and there should be 8 
king, surely it would be understood as containing the earlier given law. Compare what is 
said to Joshua (Jos. i. 8) who held provisionally the place οἵ the king, with the literal fulfil- 
ment as it is related 2 Kings xi. 12. ΑΒ it is proper to include the King with the people from 
whom he is taken, and still to view him also in his peculiar characterisſtics ΟΥ̓ himself, so the 
reference to the earlier law, in connection with the mention of the deuteronomic, corresponds 
to this actual practical relation; and chap. xvii., in the midst of the discourses, which should 
complete the whole law, was the proper place for both. 

The result from Deut. xvii is: 1), tho supposition of the earlier law 85 written (in some 
ΒΘΏ86 completed) and extant with the priests; 2) the intimation of the deuteronomice law 88 
one belonging to the vwhole; and, 8), the introduction οὗ copies of this, as we must thinxk, 
Mosaic whole, which were made by the Κίηρβ with their own hand, under the direction of 
the priests, or indeed were entirely writton by the priests themselves If the first is true with 
regard to the deuteronomic law, and at the same time [86 other related parts οὗ the Penta- 

teueh, so the view already attained, as to certain altogether natural, and indeed priestly re- 
dactions, is confirmed by the last. 

The direction, Deut. xxvii. 1 54ᾳ., that Israel Should “write“ the law, presupposes just as 
the“ copies“ of chap. xvii., the law, 88 written, or as one whieh will be written. Then, to 
inscribo“* all the words“ in the sense ΟΥ̓ every particular word of the law in question, or even 
every word in the sense Οὗ every sentence or declaration with ἃ legal sanction, is forbidden in 
the nuturo οὗ the case. If τ will not evaporate the expression used into ἃ mere vague gene- 
rality, it behooves us to explain“ all the words of this Iav—by all the discourses upon this law 
(Oh. 1. 1, 5). “Το whole commaudment which 1 command you this day,“ 15 indeed nothing 

else than the command for ἴδ erecting, cementing and inscription of the stones, in their vhole 
extent; in this senso“ this day“ of ver. 1, and the day when“ of ver. 2, correspond πὶ" ἢ each 

other. It may be inferred, even from ver. 10, that in the following formula οὔ imprecation, as it 

appears ver. 11 βα., (and afterward in its fuller exhibition in chap. xxviii 1, in reference to the 
blessings, and in ver. 15, in reference to the curses) the deuteronomic manner of the law is the 

characteristie feature, as indeed in the summary, ver. 26, the deuteronomic law comes ĩnto 
clear relief. But that we are here to think of this last, is demanded as well by the parallel pas- 

sages, chap. xxxi. 9 Βα. (thero the public reading, here the recording), and the actual execu- 

tion οὗ what this parallel passage required (Josh. viii. 84), as by the fact that the whole Pen- 
tateuch was too large, and the mere curses and blessings, or the simple decalogue too smalll 
ἴον “the great stones“ in their indefinite number, while on the contrary thoe deuteronomiĩec 
discourses οὗ the law are of the proper extent, 88 they also constitute the ground upon which 

the renewing οὗ the covenant in Deuteronomy proceeds. chaps. xxvii. xXXxx. Here it is ἰδ 
words of Moses, as in Ex. xxiv. 8, 4, 7, 8, “ ΑἸ] the words οὗ Jehovah.“ But in these are 
included the historical reminiscences, warningse, ete., as well as the“ peculiar precepts.“ Τὸ 
ΒΌΡΡΟΒΘ the reverse would run counter to the whole practice οὗ Deuteronomy especially, as 
indeed it would to the peculiar method of the Pentateuch; the decalogue itself from [86 be- 

ginning of the first command, embraces the history. According, indeed, to the very nerve 
and force of every section οὔ these discourses, the special purpose of the speaker, the peculiar 
finished style, the strietly defining word, these must have been written upon the stones. Josh. 
viii. 82. Compare with this, vers. 84 and 86, in which the distinction between what was read 
and what was written is clearly marked. The result here is the same with that from Deut 
xxxi. 

In the remaining passages (chap. xxviii. ὅ8, 61; xxix. 19, 20, 26; xxx. 10) the declara- 
tion οἵ ἃ written publication, and the intimation οἵ a book, is common to all, either prepara- 
tory to chap. Χχχὶ., οὐ because the vritten publication went before the oral report, α: Ex. 
xxiv. 4,7 (DDeut. xxxi. 22), or becauso throughout, the vriting, although later, was chiefly 
regarded, and not 80 much the speaking. [ἢ all cases it is the deuteronomic law which is 
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intended, but as the unmistakable reference to Lev. xxvi. Shows, not without embracing the 
earlier law givinę, in addition to whhich Moses wrote this, his law, before the children of Is- 
rael (Josh. viii. 81, 32; comp. chap. i. 7, 8), the whole called “186 book οὔ ihe law of God,“ 
Joseh. αχὶν. 26 (comp. Nebh. viii. 18; 2 Chron. xvii. 9; Xxxxiv. 14), in distinction from the 
“law of Moses“ (Josh. viii 81, 82; xxiii. 6; 1 Kings ii. 3; 2 Κίηρβ xiv. 6; xxiii. 25).* The 
various declarutions as to the written record οὗ the deuteronomice law, may be explained from 
th very design of Deuteronomy as the closing part of the Pentateuch. Nothing is more be- 
tting the completion than that it should repeatedly testify, namely, that all these spoken 
words have their fixed form for the peopls through writing. The setronger this is accented, 
as to the deuteronomic law, the more certainly it must be understood οὗ the sacred text οὔ the 
deuteronomie discourses, and must therefore be held above any doubt, although there is oc- 
casionally, in the earlier law-giving, an allusion to ἃ written composition, as EX. xvii. 14; 
xxiv. 4,7; xxxiv. 27; Num. xxxiii. 2. And if the various passages in Deuteronomy point 
to its book form, this includes as ἃ matter of course its particular, well-grounded, comprehen- 
δῖ γ6 supposition as to the earlier law-giving, that this also was collected in particular books.f— 
“And it is altogether probable,“ says BLEFK, “that the division into five books is as old as 
the last redaction οὐ the law through which it has its present form and extent.“ It is to him 
“ποῦ improbabloꝰ that [ἢ declarations οὗ Deuteronomy are“ intended to apply to our en- 
το Pentateuch,“ at all events truly to the deuteronomic law-giving. “ For when in the 
discourses of Moses ἃ lawv book is spoken οὗ in such ἃ manner, it cannot be a vriting first 
published after Moses which ia intended.“ “WMithout doubt,“ KNoBEL remarks, “the book 
is held by the author οὗ Deuteronomy 88 ἃ work οὐ Moses, so [Δ as it relates to the time be- 
ἴον the death οὗ Moses. That the law book was present to him as one whoſe, may be in- 
ferred from the description οἵ it, and from the direction that the kKing himself should take 
a copy of [86 law, that he might constantly read it.“ 

Whatever “ assistants“ we may assume in connection with Moses“ for the external form 
and writing, for the explanation of the diversities in style and expression“ (KURTZ), he 
will ever be regarded as the peculiar author οὗ the whole. With the utterances of Deute- 
ronomy vwhich we have considered, we pass beyond the stand-point, 6. σ., whhieh HoBBEs in 
his Leviathan occupies, that the Pentateuch is ἃ work about Moses, and in this sense Deutero- 
nomy may be regarded“ as the ΗΑ book οὗ Μοβοβϑ. [ἢ all cases the peculiar declarations 
οὗ Deuteronomy bear witness to its Mosaic origin, and indeed as ἴο what concerns its form as 
well as in reference to its contents, that it is thus a Mosaic writing, down to chap. xxxii. 48. 
This no way ſorbids the hypothesis both of the supplement by Joshua, and of later redactions 
οὗ tbhe Pentateuch (geparations amounting perhaps to independent works, e. σ. Josh. xxiv. 
26; 18aml. Xx. 2δ, but also, Supplements, explanations, applications, and the like); the oc- 
casion and number οὗ the latter being designated definitely enough in Deuteronomy, “ by 
the eopies for the King.“ Holding firmly the Mosuic authorship ot Deuteronomy and οὗ the 
Pentateuch generally, with the hypothesis οὗ later redactions, even in the times οὗ the kings, 
as at last ἴῃ the time of FEara, we are still perfectly free to oppose the criticism, when it ΒΘ κα 
to aseribe it to another period than the Mosaic. [IIf a revision by Ezra is conceded, it in no way 

4 The Sth chap. of Neh. is very Ioſtructiveo upon this diatinction boetweon ἔπ deutseronomic ἴδ, and the lav genorally. 

Ver. Imay bo read indeſinitely, if it is not Deuteronomy aimply vhich [δ meant. Probably the desires οὔ the people termi- 

nated at firat upon thls (according to Deut. xxxi. 11 q.)), which vas so natural, although it was not tho Babbath-year. But In 

vor. 8 it becomes clear that Exra bronght the vhole law beforo the cougrog etion (Τοῦ, 2 κᾳ.), which is conrmed, as well by 

the no οὔ Ihe woll· Knovn expreslon as to the earllor lav-giving (“ b'jad Moseheh“), as from the reforonco to ἴον. xxili. 
δὶ atil moro ex preesly from the I8th verseo. 

fBesides it ia Incredible that Moses 6honld have order ἃ to bo gathered morely his own dlaoourses upon the law, his 
Iraetical appendix to It, and not the law iteelt τί ἢ aprang directly from God, and aooording to FEX. xvil. 14; χχίν. 4,7; 
Xum. xxxiii. 1, was alredy exlating in δ writton form, as if to placo 8 eanctuary vithin ἃ βαποίπδσγ. Indeod ve cannot 
vell tlunt that he chould have takn care for the writton coomposition of hia own discouraes on ihe lau, but not for the lau 

iteelſ, vhich atill In any onso clalmod the firast placo in his view.“ βόοῆσιτΣ, 
NMoeæe, according to the declarations οὔ Douterononiy, was busy ὙΠ the vriting of the lav, dovn to tho lat⸗st 

Nnodents οὐ his life, o τη ποῖ as he had δὲ last eren to βροηϊκ and to regnlate; when the end vas iImmediutely impending, 

ἴδοη ἢππὶ he gare tho work out οἵ δέο handse. From this it appears that it had beon δὴ altogether prenlliar deegiro οὗ his 

beart to mako theo worx as perfect as poesible, and it is δὲ least probablo that to tho βαπὶ9 degreoo alao he would take ooro 
ſoœ the perfect elaboration and completeness οὗ the earllior parts. -Scuuurx. 
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affects the question οὗ the Mosaic authorship. A very slight revision would account for 8}} the 

words and passages vhich seem to be ΟΥ̓ ἃ later date than Moses, and upon which the main 

arguments of those who oppose the Mosaic authorsbip rest. The supposition οὗ sueh 8 

revision is, as Prof. BARTLET has well said (ΘΜ: ΤῊ Β Bib. Die. Am. Ed., Art. Penlateuck), 

perfectly natural“ in viow of the lapse οὗ time, and the effects of tho exilo. The 858, ronder 

the suppoeition probable, by these notices οὗ Ezra.“ See ΝΆ. viii. 4; Pzra vii. 6, 10, 11; 

viii. 1-δ, 18. “Νον Ἰοὺ FEzra but have done for the Seriptures permanently, and in view of 

the permanent necessity, that which he did orally and transiently on this occasion,“ and we 

have all that the supposition requires. The Jewish tradition favors this supposition, and 

when we bear in mind that it has been 8 very prevalent opinion in the Christian Church, 

that Ezra was divinely called to this work and directed in it, we may well accept this way 

οὗ explaining those words and portions which seem οὗ later date. -A. G.] 

δ8. ΤῊΕ XOST ἹΜΡΟΒΤΑΝῪ HYFOTEESFES ΟΡ ΤΠῈ CRITIOIIM ΑΒ ΤῸ DPEVTERONOMY, WVITE 

REFERENOE ΤῸ ΤΞῈ ENTIRE ΡΕΝΤΑΤΕΌΟΚΗ. 

1. 1. B. VATER (1806). That Deuteronomy to ἃ large extent, existed ἴῃ writing since 
the time of Solomon or David; the closing portion of the whole about the time of the 
Babylonian captivity. 

2. W. M. L. ΠΕ ΈΤΤΕ (1806-18δ2, 7 Edi. of his Lehrbuchk), ἴῃ continual cehange. ““1ΤἪ 
is most probable, that according to the redaction of the Jehovist, tho Elohistic, essential 
portions of the ἔνθ books οὗ Moses, and perhaps Deut. xxxi. 14-22, closs the fourth book. 
The author οὗ Deuteronomy later interpolates his Mosaic hortatory discourses, [86 now lIaw- 
giving, and the obligations with respect to the law, and places the closing part of the fſourth 
book αὖ the end. Ites origin, in tho time οὗ Josian. The passages iv. 27; xxviii. 25, 36, 49, 

64; XxXix. 27 βᾳ.; xxxii. δ-38, were written in the most unfortunate time οὗ the State, ἐπ 
the Aesyrian period, and with reference to the exile of the Ten tribes.“ 

8. P. V. ΒΟΗΙΕΝ, VATRXE and J. F. L. GRORGOE (1835): The Pentateuch. is ποῦ beforo 
the Babylonian exile, at the earlicst Deuteronomy has its origin under Josiah. 

4. J. J. STAFBEELIN (1848): ΤῊΘ author οὗ the whole οὗ Deuteronomy is also 106 elabo- 
rator οὗ the original Elohim vriting, in the four first books, as also in the booß of Joshua: 
the Pentateuch is the work of this Jehovistic, and δὲ the same time deuteronomistie redaction 
ἴῃ the time of Saul. 

δ. Ο. V. LEXGEREEF (I844): The present Deuteronomy, excepting chap. xxxi. 14-223, 
and perhaps also chap. xxxiii., whieh is from the completer, the Jehovist under Hezekiah, 
is from the author οἵ Deuteronomy, vho at the same timo published the book οὗ Jochua ἐπὶ 
its present form, under Josiah. 

6. H. PWALD (1864) (8d Fd. οὗ the History of the People of Terael). “ΑΒ also the Southern 
Ringdom, after the death οὗ the good King Hezekiah, fell into the greatest danger οὗ 1δυ-- 
lessness and anarchy, it is an attempt οὗ somo dependent οἵ this kKingdom living abroad, to 
commend the old law, altered and rejuvenated for the times, strengthened and emphasized 
by prophetic discourses, witha Mosaic method and coloring indeed, but with the freest use 
οὗ his material,-to the Κίηρ of his day as the only salvation, as he wiched him to become the 
necessary reformer, under the delineation οὗ Jochua.“ The main portion of Deut. chaps. 

i. -xXXx, ἰδ an entirely independent writing, and from thence onward the original history lĩes 
αὖ the ſoundation, as it was givon in the work οὗ 89 “ fiſth narrator,“ and runs down to the 
death of Joshua. which corresponds to the ohject of the author οἵ Deuteronomy. The great 
Song, chap. xxxii. taßen from an otherwise unknown poet, by the author of Deuteronomy, 
instead of another wong whieh originally occupied this place, since it appeared more suitable 
to him. Formed besides, from many sources, both narrative and legal in their subject, ον 
entirely lost. (The age very learned, elc.). Perhaps during the second half οἵ the reign οὗ 
Manasseh, and written indeed in Egypt, in the seventh contury through ἃ peculiar event, it 
became for the public 8 book lying αὐ the source οὗ the reformation of tho Kingdom under 
Ring Josiah. Chap. xxxiii., probably written under Josiah, ποῦ interpolated by the author 
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οὗ Deuteronomy, but written by this true, latest collector and publisber of our present Pen- 
tateuch, πο oonnected Deuteronomy with the work οὗ the fiſth narrator, before the end οὗ 
the 7Tth century, or still sureoly before (86 destruction of Jerusalem. 

T. F. BUEEX (1860, Introduction): With the conviction that very important sections 
are ſound ἴῃ tho Pentateuch written ΟΥ̓ Moses and in his time, Deuteronomy belongs to ἃ 
vriter, difſoront from the Jehovistie reviser and enlarger οὗ the Elohistie fundamental writ- 
ing, and to a still lator period. The time οὗ its composition, between Hezekiah and Josiab, 
under the idolatrous Manasseh. Its more uni versal apread fitst occurs after the law-book 
with the Deuteronomie law-giving had been found in the temple under Josiah; chap. xxxii. 
1-48, from 8 poet under Ahas οὐ Hezekiah, chap. Xxxxiii., perhaps by the same, at the time 
οὗ Uꝛziah. 

8. Α. ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, (1861) : Into the Elohistic and Jehovistie work. uhich reaches from Gen. 
i. to Num. xxxvi., δα the Jehovist has completed it through the supplements to the old fun- 
damental writiog, from the booſs of Jasher,* and of the wars, Num. χχὶ. 14; Josh. χ. 18, 
(vhieh also lies at (86 basis of the following books of Judges, Ruth, Samuel, Ist Kings xi.), 
the vriter οὗ Deuteronomy has inserted between Num. xxXxvi. and Deut. χχχὶ. 14, his discourses, 

and with them ἃ number of determinations, and two accounts, which the Jehovist had taken 
from the book οὗ Jasher, and attached to Num. xxxvi. We discover his hand also after 
Deut. xxxi. 14, down to Josh. xxiv. Through him the Pentateuch has received its present 
form. 

From this outline οὗ these hypotheses there is a manifest progress of the eriticism, from 
that now, 88 good as abandoned “ Fragmentary hypothesis,“ and the earlier “ documentary 
hypothesis,“ to tho supplementary hypothesis.“ — (DE ὝΤΕΤΤΕ, ὃ 157, α.). 

It is true likewise that the greater number unite, 88 BLEXER says, in holding 
that it is decidedly a false vien when VATER, V. BounrEN, VATRXE, OFoORGE, hold that 
Deuteronomy is older than the booka before it, with their law-giving. 

As to the author οὗ Deuteronomy, SBTAEEELIN. identifying [86 Jehovist with the author 
οἱ Deuteronomy, occupies a distinct position, similar to that of EWALD, who advocates a 
atill later peculiar author οὗ the Pentateuch. [Ὁ may indeed be held as wo prevailing view, 
that from the beginning on Deuteronomy was vwritten 88 a revision and enlargement of the 
older historical work in the form vhich it has recei ved through the Jehovistic olaborator οὗ 
the first four books, and that the author οὗ Deuteronomy 18 at the same time the laat reviser 
οὗ the entire Pentateuch, through whom the work receives the present compass and connec- 
tion, in vhich we have it.“ BLEERK. 

ΑΒ this criticiesm agrees in doenying that Moses wrote Deuteronomy, 80 it has come to an 
agreement, that the post-Mosaic composition of the work vwhich they receive in general, 
occurs during the period down to Josiah. 

δ4. ΑΝΤΙ-ΜΟΒΑΙΟ ARGVMXENT ΑΝ ΤῈ REFVTATION. 

1, Generally ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, asserts: “ (μδὺ 858 Christ calls His gospel into liſe without writing, 
10 Moses gave his law, upon the whole, througb oral communications and direct practical 
introduction, and left it to his succeasors to give it 118 more finished form, and reduco it to 
vriting.“ The comparison with Christ falls to the ground with the essential distinction 
between Moses and Ohrist, upon which rests the distinction between the law gi ven by Moses 
and the grace and truth whiech came by Jesus Christ. “His gospel“ is the gospel οὗ His 
person, ühilo Moses testifies his faithfulness in all his house, eoven in thiac, that he has ßxed 
and made sure in writing, tho law entrusted to him for Israel. VAIBHIXGER (HERZzOGs 
Encyel. XI., p. 802 54.) calls the assertion, “ vith reforence to Christ,,“ that Moses also wrote 
not even ἃ letter, "88 exaggerated and groundless as the opposite assertion, that he has him- 
aelf written all the words οὗ the Pentateuch,“ δὰ recognizes the resulta of HEXNOSTENBRERG's 
(4, I. p. 415 κα.) invectigations, that ποὺ only Moses, who was learned ἴῃ all the wisdom 
of the Egyptians (Acts vii. 22), but other Israelites also, could have used with easo (Lev. 

4 [Οἵ Juriprudenoe, or rather οὗ the upright. -A. G.. 
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xix. 38; Num. v. 28; xi. 26; xvii. 17) the art of writing spread even among the Canaanites“ 
(Josh. xv. 15, 16; Judg. i. 11, 12; ἃ book city ἢ). [Ὁ is from the first more than probable 
that Moses wrote many things which, in the variety οὗ the laws and the rigidness with whieb 
their observance was enjoined and was expected from every Israclite, wero indispensably 
necessary.“ “In and by itself it is not improbable that Moses should have written the 
whole Pentateuch; the art of writing among the Arabians had its beginning with the 
Koreischites, and indeed in the time just prior to Mohammed, and still the comprehensive 
Koran was at once put into a written form.“ 

2. But VAIHIINGER bringa to bear agaist the Mosaic authorship, as to the historical 
portions, and therefore as to the Pentateuch generally, in the form in which it comes to us, 
the anonymous character οὗ the greater number of the historical booßs; “and this rule is 
certainly 80 to be carried over and applied to the Pentateuch, and hence we may conclude 
that its author must be unknown.“ ΒΥ πο means, for this “ΒΔ Ὀοοῖς " has its peculiar fun- 
damental significance, connects its fitness as ἃ revelation with the person οὗ Moses, and with 
no other. It requires no proof how truly the author οἵ the Pentateuch was Known through- 
out the Old Testament, since indeed the criticism, even of VAIHINGER, allows the author οὗ 
Deuteronomy to have issued his work under the name οὗ Moses. 

8. BLFEK remarks especially, that by the representation in Deuteronomy, these dis- 
courses were all held upon one day; on the contrary, that by their extent and contents, the 
brief time before the death οὗ Moses is insufficient for recording them. Should we even ποῖ 
translate i. ὃ that Moses at that time (i. 8) began, ete., so that the date is to be understood sim- 
ply of the terminus οὗ the beginning, there is ποῦ wanting in the following parts every kind 
οὗ pause, which sufficiently obviates the apppearance upon which BLuEEE remarks. Thus iv. 
41 8q.; 44 5ᾳ.; v. I. ΤΥ Moses died upon the Ist or Tth of the twelfth month, there was still 
time enough, the entire eleventh month, especially if the deuteronomice discourses had been 
prepared long beforehand. 

[The objection is one οὗ littlo weight in any case. But there wero ten days between the 
beginning of these discourses and the elosing events οὗ the life of Moses. There was time 
enough, either on the supposition that the discourses had been prepared beforehand, or on 
the supposition that they were spoken out οὗ ἃ heart full with his theme, and then recorded. 
Α man gifted 11 Moses, standing in his relation to the people, knowing that he was about 
ἴο leave them, and aware what interests hung upon hi- word;, c uld easily crowd those dis- 
courses and events into ἃ much 1688 space of time. -A. G.] 

4, The deviation in language, style, ideas, and the course of thought from those usual 
in the Pentateuch, as it appears already, Lev. xxvi. 8-46, 18, according to VAIHINGER, still 
more striking and decided in Deuteronomy. “Buch a 'second law' could scarcely have been 
necessary during the life of Moses;“ Moses is not the author “ οὗὨ this second law giring, 
oſten in opposition to his own.“ One would think that in such“ deviations from the usage 
ΟΥ̓ the Pentateuch, some careful and practised student of tho Hebrew language, and of the 
various modes οὗ expression of the Israelitish writers to whieh VAIBHINGER refers, would 
have observed it very early, and the entire Jewish tradition, and the Christian Church with 

it, would ποῦ have asceribed Deuteronomy to Moses. VAIHINGER indeed urges the Jewish 
title of the book againat its Mosaic composition! Comp. I for the mode in which this title 
second lawꝰ agrees precisely and only with a personality like that οὗ Moses, the prophetic 
law-giver. Every later writer would havo had undoubtedly to authenticate his legitimate 
claim to it. The necessity or propriety of this new apprehension and arrangement of the 
law, rests certainly only in part upon “ {}}6 approaching residenco ἰῇ Canaan,“ moro com- 
pletely upon the requirements of [86 new generation to whhom Moses, himself a dying man 
(Ps. χα. 1), hero speaks, from the solemn experiences with that earlier generation dead in 

the desert; and still more upon the fact that the earlier law-giving, according to its whole 
nature with respect to the universal future of Israel, demanded that —if authentic -a path 
should be opened out οὗ the law itself, and 4180 through Moses personally, to the prophetie 
institution in Israe', which is done in Deuteronomy. Finally ΚΈΠΙ, and Scuuurze refer cor- 
rectly to the remark οὗ ΒΕΒΤΗΕΑΌ: It appears to me very hazardous to suppose opposi- 
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tions in the laws, and from these to infer ἃ difſerent ἀρὰ οὗ the opposing passages, because 
vhoever made tue additions must havo kKnown ihat to which they were added, and either 
perceived πο contradictions, or ποιὰ have expunged them from the writing before him.“ 

[ VoRpswoxRra says with great force: “The writer οἵ Deuteronomy, whoever he may 
be, was ἃ Hebrew vwriter οὗ great natural endovments and intellectual acquirements, and 
being well skilled in the language. he would at least be as much con versant with the writings 
of Moses as his critics who livo 8, 000 years after him. Such ἃ writer, wishing to palm Deu- 

teronomy on the nation, would have been especially careful not to excito suspicions οὗ the 
frand by deviations from the facts of history or from the style οἵ these other writings. These 
aæeeming variations in his general gtatements and the acknowledged difference οὗ style between 
it and the other parts, so far from being proofs οὗ spuriousness, aro in fact astrong evidence 
in favor οὗ its Mosaic authorship.“ -A G.] 

δ. “ ΕἸγεῦ of all, the form οὗ the three great popular discourses strikes us just as if τὸ 
atood in the midast οὗ the timo of the later prophets.“ That“is scarcely“ to be expected 
“from Moses;“ on the contrary, “106 three detailed discourses“ are called to mind vhich 
introduce “186 gnomie poetry of Solomon about the time οὗ Manaſet h, and which imprees in 
a more agreeable and complete form what was earlier concisely and briefly said.“ VAIEIXGER. 
What different can we expect ſrom Moses, unless simply 8. repetition of the earlier lav- 
giving with ἃ second Sinai, etc. unless that he sbould give δὴ entirely unfitting and disap- 
pointing copy from the original! The text lay before him, what more likely than a sermon 
upon ἰδ text?ꝰ Ought Moses to have catechized Israel in ἃ Socratic way, or to have arranged 
ἃ pastoral dialogue with the people, or to have celebrated liturgical devotions upon the deca- 
logue, οὐ to havoe opposed 8 talmudic commentary? The gnomie sentences (chap. i.-ix.) 
referred to, especially in their essential dependenco upon the law, may be explained just as 
vwell, if ποῦ from the import οὗ the deuteronomic law for the Israelitish national life, yet still 
much better as imitations οἵ à deuteronomie model than as contemporary parallels. This 
explanation must be accopted in any case for the later prophetie institution or order (ἢ 1). 

6. Recently the “stammering tongue“ of Moses, in relation to the discourses in Deuter- 
onomy, has been urged agaiust his being their author. HENOSTENBERo replying in regard to 
ExX. iv. 11, 12, refers to {116 similar case with Jeremiah, to De mosthenes, and to the occurrences 
in the ecstatie state. At the same time he emphasizes the fac—, that the hesitation of Mose-, 
EXx. iv, arose in view of“ bold freo speech before the overawing presence οὗ Pharaoh,“ which 
is wanting in Deuteronomy, whero“ he reads merely in the presence οὗ the people, what he 
had before drawn up in writing“ (comp. ἢ 2). 

7. “The tone οὗ urgent, oſten-repeated exhortation is,“ according to VAIHINGER, “ in 
bdroad contrast with the stern nature οὐ Moses, as wo come to know him in the three central 
books.“ The despised Apologetics,“ on the other hand, and in favor of its correct conjec- 
ture, that now first in Deuteronomy we come to learn the other aide of the nature οὗ Moses,“ 
refers to ΕΧ. xxxii. 82; xxxiii. 12 6q.; Num. xii. 8; xiv. 17 84.; thus to passages directly 
from“ the three central books.“ In regard to this UEXNGSTENBERG ſsays: “In [πὸ first four 
books the personality οὗ Moses is Κορὲ in the background, the method οὗ statement is pre- 
dominantly objective. In the last book the revered form of Moses comes forward, and whoever 
has any sense for the personality and individuali y cannot fail to recognize that he here presents 
himself to us as he is. He speaks in entire fitpess with his poeition 88 ἃ departing father to 
his ehildren. The style is earnest, animated, impressive.“ 

8. But it is precisely the languago which VAIHIXGER urges against Moses, to whom 
“186 three central books belong;“ ποῦ only“ from δὴ unusual easy and flowing style which 
ΝΘ never observo in the earlier time,“ but 4150 “ from ἃ breadth and smoothness which 
remind us strongly οὗ tho modes of speech and rhetoric at the time οὗ Fzekiel and Jeremiah, 
88 any scholar may easily 866.) But ΚΝΟΒΕΙ,, who has himself entered with the fullest 

detail into the different kinds οὗ style of the various writers in the Pentateuch accepted by 
him, asserts οὗ “ the fundamental writing,“ whieh must be“ the oldest law-book of Israel,“ 
according to him belonging to “686 time of Saul,“ in part at least, uühat VAIHINGER. what 
already ΠΕ WETTE, indeed vhat he himself asserts οὐ Deuteronomy. Thus De WETTE 
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remarks: “8 broad redundant use οἵ πογάβ ;᾽ thus ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, declares: “in general ho vrites 

with an afluence οὗ words, and moreover continually repeats himself,“ ete. And thus pre- 

cisely he remarks upon the original writing: “ [86 statement in these works is rieh ἴῃ repe- 

titions wherein the author vurpasses all others, oſften also broad and full; “the author has 

at command great fulness οὗ expression.“ If ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, allows that the author of Deuteronomy 
often coincides with Jeremiah and other vwriters since the exile, he gives also the ground for 
it when he says: “Theô patriots sought to prevent the coming ruin by leadiug the people 

back to the law.“ DE ὝΤΕΤΤΕ, on the other hand, asserts (as he thinks) “„too much as to 

this relationship.“ The time οἵ Jeremiah, and especially οὗ Fzekiel, is confessedly the timo 

οἵ the decline οὗ the Hebrew langnage. On the contrary Deuteronomy has not only similar 
traits οἵ antiquity with the earlier booſs, but also many peculiarities οὗ language in common 

vwith them (KEIL, Introduction, 2, p. 100). There remains thus nothing but the method οἵ 
gtatement, whieh generally includes great breadth or fulness among the Semities, but espe 
cially in Deuteronomy from the rhetorical treatment of the subject, as KXROBEL himself gays: 

“ἐ γῃοίογίοδὶ, and therefore afluent in words and full.“ In reference to the style VAIBINXGER 
concedes“ even in the same man wide variances and diversities according to age, circum- 

atances and dispositions.“ Does he then regard the“ breadth and liquidness“ οὗ the deuter- 
onomic language as the signs of the loquaciousness and prolixity οὗ ago? Moses was one 
hundred and twenty years old when he died. Was his natural force not abated (Deut. xxxix. 
7), and is this to be underatood intellectually also—? So EPWAuD indeed recognizes certain 
passages,“ e. ꝗ. tho impressivo elose of Deut. xxx., in whhieh“ the author attains a thought- 

ful concĩseness and energy, 8 severo and easy style.“ 

9. According to Deut. i. 9, (πὸ idea of appointing judges originated with Moses, vhilo 
in Ex. xviii. Jethro gives the advice.“ (VAIHINGER). It is ποῦ the idea, and therefore ποῖ 
the counsel οὗ Jethro, but what Moses did, which is 3poken οὗ here in entire harmony with 
ΕΣ. xviii. 26. 

10. So also“ in Deut. i. 22, theo proposition to send the spies ceame from the people, while 
in Num. xiii. God gives the command to do this.“ (VAIHINOGER). The assumed contradic- 
tion is rather an important completion, and indeed by Moses himself, since there could be 
no object to any other writer, ühy he should run the risk of an apparent contradiction to 
Num. xiii. Any other writer would indeed have avoided this with the utmost care, if he 
wished to be regarded as Moses. Moses thus explains that the weak faith of the people pre- 
ceded their fully developed unbelief, to πλιὸ God condescended, to prevent perhaps that 
very unbelief. For the rest, Deut. i. 22, agrees literally with Num. xiii. 26. [*“Therc is πὸ 

real discrepancy between these passages. The plan of sending the spies originated with the 
people; and as ἴῃ itself ἃ reasonable one, it approved itself to Moses: was submitted to God, 

and sanctioned by Him, and carried out under special div πο direction. The orator's purposo 
in this chapter is to bring before the people, emphatically their own responsibilities and 
behaviour. It is therefore important to remind them that the sending of the spies vhich led 
immediately to tho murmuring and rebellion, was their own suggestion“ ρκακ. Com. 
This purpose of the orator throws lighs also upon the apparent diversity as to the appoint- 
ment of the Judges, and the omission here οὗ Jethro's counsel. -A. 6.] 

11. “„Moses repeatedly transfers the entire guilt of his exclusion from Canaan to the 
people, Deut. i. 87; iii. 26; iv. 21; vhile in Num. XX. 12, it is the result οὗ his defective 
faith, and in Num. xxvii. 14, οὗ his own personal disobedience.“ (VAIEINGER). If theræ is 

a contradiction here, then Deuteronomy contradiets itaelf, sinco Deut. xxxii. δ, is similar to 
Num. χχ. 12: xxvii. 14, The fault was that of Moses; the occasion for it existed in the 
people. Thus the people were guilty in the offence οὗ Moses. Seo further tho exposition οὗ 
the particular passages. 

12. “The phrase, 'on that side οὗ Jordan,' Deut. i. 1, δ, was evidently vritten by one on 
this side of Jordan, and therefore after [πὸ death οἵ Moses,“ εἰσ. (BUEER.) HENOSTENBERG 
remarks forcibly upon this objection against Moses: “The author, who evidently wishes to 
be held as Moses, will here at the very entrance be upon his guard. and ποῦ upon the very 

threshold betray himself in this simple and reckless manner.“ The term is obviously 8 
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atanding {1010 designating the region eastward of the Jordan, as BLEEK himself concedes, 
although he asserts incorrectly that it came into 30 “ first after the possession οὔ Canaan by 
the Israelites. As this standing designation could have been used by the Canaanites, tho 
original inhabitants οὗ the land, and through them have been easily adopted by ihe Patri- 
atens, 80 the Patriarehs must first have correctly received it from the stand · point of faith in 
the promise οἵ God, sinco they would speak as if they were already in Canaan. But Deute- 
ronomy places itself precisely upon this ideal and objectâve stand · point. Moses, Deut. iii. 
20, 25; xi. 80, uses this phrase in a different sense, in ἃ purely personal relation and with 
good reasons for 80 doing. (See the Exposition.) 

18, The remark, as Israol did unto the land οὗ his possession whieh Jehovah gave unto 
them, (Deut. ii 12), presupposes clearly a timo when the Israelites, already in poscession of 
ihe land, had expelled the people who had dwelt in it before, and thus a time after Moses.“ 
(ELFEK). If it was opoken only οὗ Canaan, then the preterite, 'as Israel did,“ must be 
understood in soome manner as a prophetic, vhether used by Moses, or by ἃ later writer 
under his name. ΑΒ the word οὗ God, evon as the word οὔ Moses it is δὴ energetie and 
atirring expression οὐ encouragement for the people. A later writer would have avoided a 
misundersſtanding like that of BLEEX. If this misunderstanding were the true understand- 
ing. then the very point and design of the encouragement would fall to the ground, and the 
phrase could only spring from the connection. For how could it encourage Israel to enter 
Canaan, that he had already done this? We must then accept the gloss οὗ ἃ later revision, 
vhich is, however, superfſſuous. There is, moreover, the less ground for supposing that“ the 
land of his poscesion“ refers exclusi velyx to Canaan, sinceo v. 9, and v. 12 use the words 
possess, and possession, in reference to Moab and ἔβα. Heroe also, therefore, [πὸ east- Jordan 
land is intended, which Israel already possessed in the well-Known two and a half tribes, as 
is expressly declared in the third chap., comp. especially vers. 18, 20, 21. The words “ had 
given to them,“ are there explained, as well as “what Israel did,“ by the phrase“ what 

Jehovah your God hath done.“ Vers. 10-12, is moreover, 88 also 20-- 28, and iii. 9-11, evi- 
dently ἃ Mosaie [post-Mosaic? A. 6.] insertion. [There are plausible reasons for supposing 
that [Π680 passages are gloases cyntributed by Færa, and ποὺ intended to be passed off as a 
part οὗ the text. BPFAK. Com. adopts this viow. But the reæons urged that these passages 
are parenthetical and interrupt the narrative, that the phrase as Israel did, βα., refers 
naturally to the conquest οὗ Canaan 88 past, that there was no necessity for these antiquarian 
details in the case οὗ Moses and his contemporaries, are all negative, and seem to overlookx 

the orator's purpose in this introductory discourse, both to humble and encourage Israel. 
Tho details are οὗ tho utmost moment to those who aro about to attempt the conquest of 
Canaan; and it does ποῦ seem at all unsuitable, or unlike the manner of Moses to interrupt 
his statement of the divine communications to him, and give these hisſstorical notices vhich 
bear with such force upon the very object of his discourse. A. G.] 

14, “Moses surely some months before his death would not have spoken οὗ the cofſin 
(beds ead 7) of this ing, (DDeut. iii. I1), as of βοπὶθ relie of antiquity long preserved.“ 
(ELEEX). Were it ποῦ otherwise possible indeed, we should have here a very “plastie“ 
gloss, of ἃ revision. But as nothing 18 Βαϊ oft antiquity.“ on the contrary there is simply 8 
reſerence to what was well &Knoun to his contemporaries, in the same way 88 xi. 830; 2 Sam. 
xii. 26 eq.; Jer. xlix. 2, [86 matter requires no further thought. 

15. The words “ unto this day,“ especially in Deut. iii. 14, imply also, according to 
ΒΙΞΕΚ, a longer time than is reconcilable with the Mosaic authorship. If the whole verse 
vere regarded as ἃ gloss, it would have no importance οὐ weight as against the Moaaic 
authorship. But it is here, as with the bedstead or coffin of Og. Here also there is δὰ 
element of encouragement for his contemporaries. A gloss could scarcely have had any 
other than an archeological motive. But Moses speaks; liſsten only, aak merely; now the 
former cingdom of Og in Bashan is still“ Havoth-Jair, —-“Thôe life αἵ Jairꝰ 

16. The law of the Κίηρ, Deut. xvii. —I.“ Thero is very littlo probability that Moses 
vwould have given 8 law in reference to 8 later timo“ 2. “The kingdom had πο foundation 
in the entire original plan οἵ the theocratice Btate οὗ ἀπὸ Israelites.“ Hence 8, assome- 
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thing foreign, and against the will of Jehovah,“ under Samnel, which he would not other- 

wise“ have 80 long resisted;“ further a'so, something which the Israelites would have 
already attained during the period οὗ the Judges if it had been Mosaic; finally, in the“ law 
of the kingdom,“ as laid down by Samuel, „'there is not the slightest reference to Deute- 
ronomy.“ (BLuERR). We have already called attention to the prophetic spirit which pervades 
Deuteronomy. The reference to Israel's future is ἃ prevailing one throughout. The first 
and nearest thing in this futuro was the subsſtitute for Moses. The subjective character of 
Deuteronomy, not only 88 to the ſorm of the discourse, but as to its very nature is elosely 

connected with this. But the substitute for Moses is ποὺ fully provided for, or supplied by 
the appointment οἵ Josnua. What must enter in the place of Moses when he retires must 
be institutions, οὐ offices. But these demand 8 legal determination, or bounding, if it is no 

more than an outline. Hence Deuteronomy is full οὗ these legislativs provisions for the 
future; otherwise even this negative criticism would never have supposed that it found so 
many traces Οὗἁ 8 later time. Indeed ihe more closely the Deuteronomic representation con- 
fines itself to the condition of things δὲ that time, the more naturally it makes clear its elaim 

to be 8 Mosaic composition. But if the nearest future after Moses, leaving entirely out 
οὗ view the universal import of the future οἵ Israel, requires legislativo provisions, and 
hence even the necessity of Deuteronomy as an appendix to the first four books may be 

apprehended, then tho Deuteronomic law οὗ the King 18 ποῦ only“probable,' but appears 
equally necessary, as [86 law with respect to the prophets, Deut. xviii. The revelation οἵ 
God (Num. xii.) and magisterial authority are united indeed in Mo-es in their original 
potency. As after his departure, tho one aspect has its legal continuance in the prophetic 
order like Moees, so the other in the order οὗ the Kings. This order is thus already founded 
personally in Moses, and there is no opposition in this reference to the theocracy οὗ Israel. 
Still less is there sueh an opposition, if the theocracy of Israel has its original foundation in 

[86 patriarchal religion of promise, since, 88 to Abraham, 80 also to Israel, Kings wero 

expressly promised as their descendants, Gen. xvii. 6, 16; xxxv. 11, (xlix. 20). This par- 
allelism of Deuteronomy with Genesis, has already met us, (25 1). The deuteronomic law 
of the King is ἃ new feature or step in this relation. What Genesis lays ihe foundation for, 
that Deuteronomy places legaly as the necessary goal of the development οὗ the people from 
Abraham and Israel. The example of surrounding nations who all had kings, especially 
οἵ Edom (Gen. xxxvi. 81), must havo hastened the development. Could that indeed ποῖ 
was evident to ἃ Balaam, Num. Xxxiv. 7, 17, havo remained concealed from Moses? And 
if we look at the universal future of Israel, the mosſt perfect bloom οὗ the people as in every 
relation, 80 also in what relates to the King Messiah, is connected wih ihe Davidie King- 
dom. Gen. xlix. 10. But while the Messianie point οὗ view comes out clearly in the deute- 
ronomic order of prophets (chap. xviii.), it remains concealed throughout in the Κίηρβ 
of Deuteronomy, in entire accordanco with the Mosaic situation. In Moses himself the 

prophetic element overbalanced his royal power; and ſor the purpose οὗ bringing the people 
together, to the point of entrance into Canaan, and the conquest of the land, the existing 
political authority, tho heads οὗ tbhe tribes, was amply sufficient. The deuteronomie law 
οὔ the King, instead οὗ entering in opposition to the Israelitisn theocracy, connects itself with 
it in the simplest and most natural manner. In chap. xvii. 8-18, it 18 the priesthood (the 

High-Priest), which is spoken οὖ; the reference to the Kings follows immediately upon this, 
vers. 14 80. 

It is thus in entire agreement with the assumption of the Pentateuch throughout, 
accord ing to which the priesthood has πὸ political, but only a religious position. The priests 
are spoken Οὗ in connection with the judges, as the expounders οἵ the law. The transition 
to the kKings is formed by the judicial office, chap. xvi. 18 84ᾳ., especially by the Judge 
(chap. xvii. 9, 12), an entirely natural transition. Comp. Judg. viii. 22, 28. Moreover, this 
kingdom was ποῦ commanded ΟΥ̓ recommended in Deuteronomy; but the event of its esſtab- 
lishment is simply foreseen and supposed, vers. 14, 15. And in this event the genuine theo- 
eratie commission οὗ such a King, one chosen οἵ God, was alone demanded. ἀπά this King 
was confessedly in the most emphatic manner placed in connection with the law of God and 
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entrusted with it, ver. 18 θᾳ. Thero remaius only the examination οὔ the deuteronomie law 
of the king in the light οὗ 1 Sam. viii. Two opposite facta retarded the transition foreseen 

in Deuteronomy as it would naturally taxo place from the judicial office to the kingly. At the 
very beginning the external unity οὗ the people, the dictatorahip οὗ Joshua (Joshua perform ed 
vhat was the duty οἵ ἃ king) and that invard unity under the princes of the tribes still pre- 
vailed after his death; and then later the distinction of the tribes and the tomporary extraordi- 

nary ascistanee and delivoranco by the hand of God. Noevertheless the desire for the king- 
dom finds vent in the period οἵ the Judges. The forsaken people itself urges this, as it were, 
vild branch to assume this office, Judg. viii. Gideon declines the dominion for himself and 
his descendants becauseo the other and moet important factor was wanting:“ vhom the Lord 
thy God hall choose.“ He cannot recognize himaelf as such, but only as for the time an 

extraordinary instrument in the hand οὗ the Lord: “„Jehovah shall rule over you.“ He had 
not as yet chosen any standing representative of his dominion. The narrative οὔ Judg. ix. 
justiſies the way in vhieh Gideon acted. The distinction between this case, and that οὗ 1 
Sam. viii. is manifest. There the olders of Israol are at the very point which was wanting 
in Gideon, hence they ask from Samuel: “ΝΟΥ͂ make us a kKing.“ And thus verbally they 
legitimate their doemand from Deut. xvii. Those who utter the wish of the people ἴῃ Judg. 
viii. are wanting in a reference to the law; it is simply“ rule over us.“ The ΔῊ is truly 
apprehended by the elders οὗ Israol, 1 Sam. viii. Ὁ real essential references to the deu- 
teronomic lau οὗ the king are more important even than the verbal. Thus in that they 
asked the Κὶπρ from Bamuel; vhich Samuel, with ἃ correct undersſstanding of it, expresses: 
“gee ye him whom Jehovah hath chosen,“ ete, chap. χ. 24 (Deut. xvii. 16). Thus also sinco 
ΠΟΥ͂ in their request recognizo that in Deuteronomy designated transition from the judge: 
“Nov make us a Κίηρ who may judge us.“ If the kingdom, 1 Sam. viii.,, appears“ 85 
nmething eatrange,“ this would ποῖ only ὍΘ in opposition with Deuteronomy, but with the 

first book of Samuel itseelf. How could Hannah, the mother of Samuel, pray (chap. ii. 10) 
“δὲ Jehovah would give strength to his king, and exalt the horn οὗ his anointed?“ And 
how speaks the man of God (chap. ii. 86) of the“ faithful priest?“ Should he not walk 
beſore the anointed οἵ ἴ6 [τὰ ἢ Samuel's displeasure at the request οὗ the elders (chap. 
viii. 6) cannot possibly be with regard to the Kingdom; but at the way in which it was sought, 
as if it was to come ἴῃ the place οὗ his judicial activity in his own life-timo, and demanded 
therefore 85 it were his dismissal. And thus it is in fact even literally, vor. 6: *And the 
thing displeased Bamuel, when they said, Give us ἃ king to judge us,“ 88 if Samuel δὰ fallen 
“wvith his sons“ (τοῦ. 8). Therefore also (chap. xii.) he submits his official conduet to the 
testimony οὗ all Iarael. But in the answer οὗ God to the prayer οἵ Samuel (ver. 7 seq.) the 
kxingdom is ποῦ in any way viewed 85 something occurring in opposition to the will of 
Jehovah.“ Jehovah indeed wills, and expreeses His wil repeatedly (ver 9), that Samuel 
ahould hearken to the voice οὗ the people in all,“ ece. For the question is not one concern- 
ing his own person, but in referenco to God, since Ho“ was king over them; and as this is 
explained through the parallel elauss: “„and served other gods“ (νοῦ: 8), so the request of 
the elders in the passage is illuminated by their words: “like all the nations,“ over which 
Samuel's displeasure, ver. 6, passes in silence, an illumination which throws its rays at the 
aame time upon Deut. xvii. 14. The deutéronomie law οὔ the king, as ἰδ foresaw the natural 
development οἵ the Kingdom, alludes to it with the additional clause: “like as all the nations 
about me,, because although the kingdom would serve the universal future of Israel, it would 
αἶδο make Israel like all the other nations. That the point οἵ time for this development 
had now arri ved was recognized by God, 1 Samuel viii. 7, 9, in entire unison with Deut. 
xvii., and henceo the necessary steps were arranged. This was so much moro clearly the 6886 
85 the heade of families and tribes, “ all the elders οὗ Israel,“ desired the king, ver. 4. The 
ingratitude and unbelief whieh had driven them from the theocracy under vhich they δά. 
been hitherto, to the way of the nations (rheathen), were disclosed to the children of Israel 
in chap. x. 18, 19 (comp. viii. 19, 20; xii. 12). But here also where βίη ↄ2bounded, there 
grace mueh more abounded. The Theocracy preserves its visiblo representation in the Ling- 
ὄσαι͵ ̓  it was promised by αοά ἰο the fathers with respect to the universal future οὗ Israel. 
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We may thus 580: The ἰκϊηράοπι is opposed ἴο the Theocracy in its previous form, i. e, as it 
appeared in its regular manner through the princes of the tribes, and in its extraordinary 
manner through Moses, Joehua, the Judges, and αὖ last Bamuel. But we cannot nay: ΤῊ 
xingdom was generally opposed to the Theocracy (Oomp. LANGE, General Introduclion ἰο 
ἐλε Old Testoment, p. 18). For it had not existed hitherto without human mediation. It 
enters only a more popular, and ἴον its effect upon the world, more enduring, because stand- 
ing human mediation. That this also might be untheocratie, even might have opposed the 
Theocracy, is Shown by the example df Abimelech during the period οὗ the Judges. That 
it might not occur at the time of Samuel, God took the development into His ovn handes 
(1 Samuel viii. 19, 20), as was foreseen in Deut. xvii. 16, As to “the manner (prerogatives) 
οὗ the ingdom“ (1 Bam. χ. 25), the assertion of BLEER, “ that one like this existed already 
in the Mosaic law,“ is simply 8 misunderstanding of Deut. xvii. The deuteronomic lavw οἵ 
the King contains essentially only duties, obligations, very peculiar prohibitions and com- 
mands, ver. 16 6eq. But tho“ manner οὗ the king,“ vhich Samuel (chap. viii. 9 seq.) must 
declare for the purpose οὗ deterring the people, is that of xings sueh as other people have, 
of a King according to 8 heathen model, upon vhich indeed their desires were ficed (comp. ii. 
18). Thus there cannot be here 8 referonce to Deuteronomy; there must be rather an oppo- 
sition. But vhen God takes into His own hand the prescribing of the rules, then 186 “ man- 
ποῦ οὗ the äing“ could only τοῖον back to Deuteronomy for the fundamental obligations οἵ 
those who should wear the crown 

17 “Deut. xix. 14 and xx. ὅ, 6 pre-supposo later relations than the actual without 
further limitation.“ BLEEK. In the first οὗ these ὕπο passages there is no room for “any- 
thing further,“ since it speaks there expressly οὗ thy neighbor's landmark, “vhich they of 
old have set in thine inheritance, whieh thou shalt inherit in the land which Jehovah thy 
God giveth theo (gives thee in idea and purpose) to poésess it (because thou shalt possess 
it).“ The stand-point οὔ Deuteronomy, that Irael, certain of the possession, is viewed 83 
dwe!ling in the land of promise, is well KRown (comp. 12 above and Deut. xii. 1). From 
this stand point, whhieh also undoubtedly distinguishes xx. δ, 6 Moses can 80 much the more 
be regarded as speaking. as throughout it is ποῦ enemies“ in the general, as if it were directly 

applicable without some further limitation“ (ΒΙΕΕΚῚ), which are spoken of, but “thy ene- 

my.“ Ver. 1 18 more closely defined by ver. 15: *Thus shalt thou do unto all the cities vhich 
are very far off from thee, which are ποῦ οὗ the cities of these nations.“ Thus ποὺ Canaani- 
tish enemies, for the Canaanites (ver. 16 864.) wero expressly excepted. 

18. “Thus also the song, Deut. xxxii., both in its referenco to the divine providence 
(νοῦ 12), and to the ingratitude of the people (ver. 15 864.), points to something as already 
pastꝰ (BLEEX). The“ value οὗ prophe ie prediction“ is thus denied (DLANGE, Introd. p. 7). 
VUpon this passage, HENGSTEFNBERG Says: That the prophets bear thess names -G0àrs and 
beholders - not without cause, sinco wrapt in spirit into the future, the energy οὗ the Know- 
Iledge represents itself in this, that what is actually in the future appears to them as present. 
Grammar itself has long since recognized this fact, since it Speaks οὗ ἃ prophetic preterite. 
Faith does not conjecture what may happen; it sees things which are not as thoueh they 
were, 6. ꝗ. 188. i. ὅ-9. Analogies exist in our spiritual lyrie poetry, and may be adduced 
even from profane poetry. If the form οὔ Deut. xxxii. gives rise to πὸ hesitation or doubt, 
neither does the contents. The foreknowledge of Moses rises upon the ſoundation οὗ xxxi. 
27 and the ten commandments, οὗ which none now ventures to deny that Moses is the author. 
Thus the continuance of the people in the land which the Lord their God gave thom would 
depend upon the vigor and bloom οὗ their piety, which they had already so seriously injured 
in their conduct towards Moses, the servant οὗ God.“ 

19. “Deut. xiv. 22.-29 differs throughout from Num. xviii. 22--39᾽ (BIRERX). Acoord- 
ing to VAIEINGER the change appears already Deut. xii. 6, “ vhere the tithes are to be paid 
directly to the prieſsts.“ But chap. xii. 6. 11 simply says that among the offerings generally 
“γοῦν tithes“ also must be brought to the place of the sanctuary. If it is Levitical εἴποι, 
especially the tithes οὗ the priests, wühich are spoken of, this is in perfect eorrespondence with 
the fundamental idea of the tithe. since ἰδ is Jehovah to whom it is brought (Lev. xxvii. 80 
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aq.; Num. xviii.) from whom - and not 80 much from the person giving the tithe—the 
Lerites and priests received the tithes; the Levitical mediation, however (as also Heb. vii. 
δ), μοῦ being excluded. That “„the Levites should themselves collect the tithes“ (VAr- 
RINGER), cannot be Sshovn from Num. xviii. Comp. Lev. xxvii. 830 6q. “Generally Moses 
vwished to make the tithes 88 little burdensome as poesible to the conscience and freedom οὗ 
the peoplo; he left the giving and computation of the tithes to the conscience, without ἃ 
judicial and priestly visitation, however without furbidding the Levites from examining whe- 
ther they recoi ved what was rightfully their own“ (MICBRAELIS, Laoves of Moses, IV., 8102). 
This author even concedes too much to the view of those who look upon the tithes rather as 
the rerenue οὗ the priests and Levites, than as the yielding of the people to Jehovah the 
proprietor οἵ all its poesessions. 

There is no ground vhatever for the appeal to Judg. xvii. 7, 8: xix. 18, πα ἢ Sonourz 
makes with respect to the homelesesness οὗ the Levites, that they “ must devote ἃ large part 
οὔ their time, especially summer time, to the ingathering οὗ the tithes as their means of sub- 
sistence.“ The general nature of the expression Deut. xii. allows us to understand also the 
Levitical and Priestly tithes. (KEIL). But the special allusion to meals, at the place οὔ the 
nanctnary directly after (ver. 7), and the exprees limitation (ver. 17) to corn, wine and οἱ], 
ahow clearly that soomething else than Levitical double tithes was intended, and indeed an 
existing custom, an established usago in Israel. If generally the second tithe was here first 
instituted, still more, if 6 previous custom was here given a new ſorm, ver. 17 would not 
rimply say: “Thou mayest not within thy gates eat the tithe.“ This presupposes δὴ eating 
οὔ the tithes already existing, and only prescribes that the unlimited freo method vhich had 
prevailed βου] eease in Canaan, thus precisely as vers 8, 9 are connected with vers. 6, 7, 
δὰ are thus explained. It does ποὺ appear whether this tenth was to be taken with the Levi- 
tical, thus asking from the people altogether the ΑΝ, or after the deduction of the Levitical 
tenth was to be ἴθ from the remaining nine purts, or whether after the analogy of the 
priestly tenth, a tenth of the tenth, or was merely ἃ largor measure which was freely yielded, on 
the occasion οὗ bringing the tithes. As Gen. xxviii. 22, and especially the proportion in Fgypt, 
Gen. xlvii., give ἃ support ſor ἃ peculiar second tenth, 8ο the eating from οὐ with the tenth, on 
the part οὔ the tithe-bringer, was 80 natural that it would even by itself have been eultivated 
and handed down as ἃ familiar usage. Even the first tithe, Lev. xxvii. 80, is declared as ἃ well- 
Eovn matter, without any explanation. The express limitation, ver. 17. to corn, wine, and 
oil. hows moreover that this is no mere “ alteration.“ This second tithe is entirely vege- 
table, while the first, included (Lev. xxvii. 82), both herds and flocks. That would be a very 
peculiar alteration whieh should erase precisely that whieh was most irropealable and of 
greatest worthl On the contrary the tithe οὗ the land, (Lev. xxvii. 80, 81), which might be 
redeemed by the addition οὗ 8 fifth to its value, affords ἃ point of union ſor the tithe to be 
eaten. The doubling οἵ the verb, Deut. xiv. 22, appears to point formally to ἃ second tithe, 
and indeed expressly ἃ vegetable. The tithing, chap. xii., happened with reference to the 
meals appointed at the sanctuary. Even 14, 28 treats only οὗ these fruit tithes. From the 

first·born of the herda and flocks, which were already also mentioned with the tithe, Deut. 
xii. 6G77, ΨΑΙΗΙΝΟΕΒ raises ἃ new objection against Moses, since according to Num. xviii. 

all the first- born belonged to the Priests for their sSupport The flesh οὗ the first-born oer- 
tainly (Num. xviii. 18) belongs to the priests, as also the wave breast and the right shoulder 
of the sin and trespass offerings. The analogy οὗ these ofſerings deſines the eating of this 
flesh as ἃ sacrificial meal, (Num. xviii. 11). It is clear therefore that the eating οὗ the ſirst- 
born, Deut. xii. 17, is to be understood only of the eating by the Priesta, οὐ still as δὴ eating 
vith them, and οὗ vhat belonged to them. The connection involves no difficulty; he is 
vpeakĩng of the sacred meals generally, so that whichever may be especially ooncerned the 
individual features οὗ the case remain untouched. ΑἸ] Israel are addreesed (oomp. i. 1) thus 
vithout any exclusion of the Priests, -they are indeed included by preference, in Deutero- 

vomy, with the Levites. It is probably said (ver. 7) expresly to provent any misunder- 
atanding, that all Israel chould rejoice in these sacred meala, “ in all that ye put your hand 

unto,“ ἃ e. whatever they are δ liberty to take, vor. 18. And even the vows,“ and “ free 
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will ofſerings“ which are mentioned, vers. ὁ and 7, with the tithes and first- Ὀόσγη, relate 
merely to definite individual casges. This plain individualizing, unless we attach no import- 
ance to the change from “you“ (vers. 6. 11) to “του (ver. 18 8q.; 17 58α.), is especially 
marked through the prominence οὗ “ the Levites“ (vers. 12, 18, 193. There was no occasion 
for the mention οὗ the Priests in the sacred feasts, since in referenco to these genorally, and 
especinlly through the first-born, they were provided for. This viow οὗ the Priests is not 
opposed by Deut. xiv. 22 80q., for ver. 24 8peaks merely οὗ vegetable tithes, in roference to 
vwhich alone the term“ carry“ could be used, and which they vwere freo'to turn into money. 
But the peculiar ireatment after this of the ἄγοι · born, chap. xv., points so much the more to 
something vhich must be distinguished from the tithe eating. After the very brief state 
ment of chap. xii., the xivth chap. alone names the first- born in connection with the second 
tithe (ver. 28), because the year by year“ (comp. xiv. 22 with xv. 20) is common o both. 
Still however chap. xiv. speaks merely οὔ the tithes. It muss theroforo be somowhat differ- 
ent with the first-born, chap. xv., than with the tithes: Why else the designedly differeot 
introduction, xv. 19, 20, o the analogous usage with xiv. 227 The yearly bringing was com- 
mon to both, the difſerence grows out of their difforent natures, sinco the first-born was ἃ 
sacrifice, the {116 was not, ἃ difference which was expressly hinted at, in ὑπαὶ allowed ex- 
change οὗ the tithe for money (chap. xiv. 242q.). Thus the distinction avails espocially with 
regard to chap. xv. partly in reference to what precedes the bringing οὗ the first-born (ver. 
19) and partly in what followed, whieh latter was the enjoyment on the part of the Priests 
and their families (ver. 20 q.) and which, as easily understood, was ποῦ brought into any 
further prominence. Comp Mal. i. 8, 18,14. The Jewiah tradition, ΦΟΒΈΡΗσΘ, the Book οἵ 
Tobia i. 7, recognizes the two tithes, but ποὺ two different inds of first- born. Stilt we knov 
from the Talmud that ἰδ was ἃ disputed question, variously answered, whether ἃ Priest might 
permiĩt δὴ Israelite to eat with him οὗ the first born, and indeed one marred with some de- 
fect. ΙΓ then, with reference to Deut. xv. we extend the eating of the first- born beyond the 
Priests and their families, wo must then hold that ἃ usage here obtains its formal legal ground, 
vhich could very naturally have connected itself with the second tithes and their presentation. 
If there is no eupport (ον it in antiquity, as for the second tithe, still the first-born appears 
from the beginning as ἃ sacrifice with which the sacrificial meal was connected Ex. xiii. 156. 
Comp. Deut. xv. 21, for the expression, and for the ceremonial, Num. xviii. At all events 
the Priest with the qualified members of his house, held a sacrificial feast, upon the flesh 
belonging to him. Nothing forbade him to admit the similarly qualified bringer οὗ the first- 
born to participate in the feast. Indeed ΠΟῪ naturally would the invitation to do so grov 
out οὗ [86 entire relations and ceircumsſtances. In purchbases and sales, 88 at the payment οὗ 
dues, the payment of interest by the debtor οὐ the tenant. is it proposed to eat and drink, 
this surely is far more natural and comprehensible in tithes, perquisites, and fees. The ofſi- 
cial recei ver in this way introduces, pleasantly, the giver into higher relations. But in all 
such things, as here with the feasts upon the tithes and 186 first born, which are taken, from 
the customs and life of the people, up into the law-giving, or comeo before the Judge's Seat 
for determination. we must perceive clearly the case Supposed and the circumstances in which 
the people were living, and οὗ which, on the other hand, we are scarcely able to form ἃ full 

and perfect view, τοίου more remote or recent, through mere conjectures, inferences, and 

analogies. Woe might present in this connection all the toilsome labor in the Talmud, and 

ἴῃ the Rabbinical commentaries There has recently been iseued ἃ judicial sen ence upon 

the impropriety οὗὨ “ wedding gifts.“ But who can be eclear from the sentence itselt, as to the 

merits οὗ the case, unless he Knew the custom from his own surroundings vwhich 18 presup- 

posed in the case? The perfect ease and freedom οὔ the supposition should como into view 
as ἃ reason in favor of the Mosaic authorehip. That a deuteronomie writer later than Moses 
βου ἃ have arranged or wished to arrange something entirely difforent from the “original 
Moeaic work,“ that he has moreover according to BEEK's own apprehension retained never- 
theless, Num. xviii. in his revision of the Pentateuch, is hardly to be received. In any 0386 

the fundamental destination οὗ the Israelitisn theocracy was grasped and fixed with the first- 
born. Looking away ΠΟΥ from the strange character of the meal, if the previous levitical 
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tithes, and the fſirst-born belonging to the Priests must be eaten yearly, at the samo timo, at 
the sanctuary, vhat Κἰ πὰ οἵ ἃ partioipation“ in the voluntary act οὗ Lindness,“ would there 
be “m this way,“ while the Levito“* without poccession,“ should likxe“* any other needy one,“ 
or beggar, be literally supplied with food. “ΤῊ distressed condition as to his support, of the 
Levito“ (ΑΙΒΙΝΘΕΒ), whom the author οὗ Deuteronomy Keeps vividly before his mind, ἰδ 
eonnected with the sad, mouroful tone vhich is peculiar to the fiſth book οὗ Moses, as it is 
to the gospol of John, and has its ground in the foresight, based upon the forty years bitter 
experienco that the dieobedienee and apostacy would continue to their final and fatal iusue. 

[There is no real disgeropancy between the legislation in the earlier boots and in Deute- 
ronomy with respect to tithes. The apparent difference may be explained either upon the 
theory stated in tho SPEAR. Cpm. that the deuteronomic legislation refers in all eases to the 
aecond and additional tithes taxen on the increase οὔ the field only, aud for the celebration 
οὔ the sacred meals, at the sanctuary on each firat and second year, and on the third year at 
home; or upon the theory that Deuteronomy, according to its popular character, recognizes 
cuxtoms vhich had long existed among the people, and gives them ἃ formal legal basis and 
regulation. In any case there is nothing in these differences, admitting that they cannot be 
fully explained, to justify the ascumption of 8 later date and another author than Moses. 
Even DavIDpson concedes, after dwelling upon these differences at great length, that“ it 18 
possible to conceivo οὗ Moses as making these modifications.“ Then, too, upon the supposi- 
tion οὗ another author than Moses, and of glaring inconsistencies in the statements, the dif- 
fieulty meeta us which ἰδ insuperable, how οοιδὰ sueh an author expect his work to be re- 
ceived as Mosaice vhile he allows such discrepancies to remain between his own teaching and 
that οὗ 186 earlier booxs. A credulity which accepts this need ποῦ be staggered at anything 
else. -A. G.]. 

20. According ἰο Ἐκ XXiXx. 27, 28; Lev. vii. 28-.-84, the breast and the right choulder 
οἵ all the thank-offerings belonged to the Priest, whilo in Deut. xviii. 8, he is assigned only 
ἴδ rhoulder, the two cheeks. and tho maw of the animal, an alteration for πο there was 
no occasion in the law-giver Moses.“ (VAIEINGER). BSince Deut. xviii. 1, 2, formally refers 
to XNum. xviii., an “alteration“ could only properly be spoken οἵ, when one is substituted 
in the place οὗ the other. But as there is nothing οὗ this in the passage, we may as well, 
indeed much better, aupposeo an enlargement or completion, an addi ional designation of parts 
in Deut. xviii. 8, and 4150 in the fourth verse. Such δὰ enlargement indeed was to be 
expected, since the slaughter οὗ animals beyond the precinets οὗ the sanctuary, allowed in 
the altered relations in Canaan (Deut. xii. 16, comp. Lev. xvii. 3q.), 800med to be an 
infringement upon the revenues of the priests, which these killings performed in the method 
οὗ the sacrifices represent. The compensation consisted in threo parts οὗ the animal, the 
head, maw and feet. As to the imposaibility of rendering thesse dues to the priestes, since 
the most places were far removed from priestly cities“ (VAIBEIXGER), KEIL has allowed it 
to have too much weight with him, since the exchauge [ῸΓ money appointed with respect to 
the second tithes, and which he finds applicable to the first tithes, admits far more easily 
οἵ an application to these dues, since in xii. 21, in regard to such killings the local distance 
is expressly mentioned, in connection with which the commutation into money was appointed, 
xiv. 24 ᾳ. Philo, Josephus, he Talmud and the Rabbins do ποὺ understand v. 8 to speak 
οἵ sacrifices. But eren if aacrifices are referred to, still tho dues mentioned, (the shoulder, 
cheeks and maw οὗ the animal“), refer only ἴο the offering for the permanent sacrificial feast 
(τ. 3, from the people, from vhom, δέσ. ᾽ s6q.), whils on the other hand they have no con- 
nec. ion with tho wave breast and right shoulder, the portion οὗ the sacrifices belonging to 
the priests. For these are numbered among the things offered by fire unto Jehovah, which 
aro reserved (v. 1) for the priests, and appear here with direct and literal referonco to Lev. 

4 ΤΊ], 80, the last passago quoted by ΑΙΗΙΝΟΕΒ, as in opposition to Deut. xviii. 
21. “ In Num. Xxxxv certain cities are appropriated to the Levites, τὶ ἢ the fields 

belonging to them, for the pasturage οὗ ἐμοῖς herds; and in Joeh. xxi. are assigned to them 

by ἰοῦ; but nothing οὗ this appears in Deuteronomy, vwhich represents the Levites as home- 
les and scattꝰred among the Israelites.“ (BUEEX). There is the same propriety and justice 
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in quoting Xum. xxxv. against Num. xviii. 20, 28 80; xxvi. 62. For 85 to the Lerites, [80 
verbal literal cause οὗ their poscition is found in Num. xviii., comp. the passages xii. 12; xirx. 
27, 29, cited by ΒΙΕΕΚ. ΒΙΕΕΞ ought to have been the last person to havo arrayed 709}. 
xxiv. against Deuteronomy, sinco upon his own hypothesis as to the writer οὗ Deuteronomy, 

Joshua has edited the boox and brought it into its present form. Hoe thus comes into con- 
flict with himself. Levi has no part οὐ inheritanco with his brethren. Jehovah is his inheri- 

tance, as He said to him, Deut x. 9. The homelessness οὗ the Levites was externally ἃ 

relative one, i. e., in comparison with his brethren. Absotute homeleseness externally would 

have sgundered his relations as one οὔ the brethren, the memborship οὗ the body of Israel, 
his connection with the people of promise, to hom the land of promise belonged. Abeo 
lutely, his homelessness was internal. Jehovah was spiritually his inheritanco (Gen. xv. 1), 
for δὴ example to his brethren. Henco we may explain the repeated designation, “110 
Levite who is in your (thy) gate,“ πὶ ἢ refers to Ex. xx. 10, and which represents him aa 
ἃ guest in ἃ still higher sense than the stranger generally, (comp. ΕΣ. xii. 48; Ps. ν. 4, ὅ, 
etc.), as is clearly the caseo in chap. xii. 12, 18, where the Levite recoives his position in the 

family and household, while chap. xiv. 29; χνὶ. 11, 14; xxvi. 11--18 may refer more espe- 
cially to the stranger in ἃ strict and literal senss. (Vho doubts that heaven and earth 
belong to him who prays δ΄. his table, Come Lord Jesus, and be our guestel) Should ve 
bring into viow “the cities of tho Levites,“ whieh were distributed through all Israol, as ve 
may well do in chap. xviii. 6, “186 Levites would appear to be living in their different cities, 
sgcattered among the other Iſraelites. The connection of the Levites with the strangers, 
orphans and widow (xiv. 29; xri. 11,14; xxvi. 1] 8α.), arises from the fact that they wero 
under the special care οὗ Jehorah. Comp. Εἰχ. xxii. 21] βᾳ.; Lev. xix. 84; Deut. x. 18 δβα.; 
xxiv. 17; xxvii. 19, ete. Theo frequent exhortation“ ποὺ to neglect the Levite,“ xii. 19; xiv. 

27, as on the one hand it presupposes ἃ foresight οὗ the fact ὑπαὶ their future was identißed 
with that of Joehovah among His people, (to υ86 BAER's expression), 80 on ἴδιο other hand it 
should be viewed as ἃ genuine Moseaic, since it hows also a special care οἵ Moses ſor hia 
successors. 

22. *In the earlier booxs, the Levites as servants in the temple alway: appear ἴῃ ἃ 
aharply ἀγάπῃ dixtinction from the Prieſts the sons οἵ Aaron. In Deuteronomy [86 Levites 
perform priestly functions, and the priests are tho “Sons οὗ Levi,“ οὐ „the priests tho 
Levites,“ ἃ phrase which occurs elsewhere, only in later writings.“ (BLEEK). Therẽé is cer- 
tainly ἃ prevailing individualizing of the tribe of Levi peculiar to Deuteronomy, and one 
80 much moro observable, since the distinction between priests and Levites was auſſiciently 

elear in the earlier boots. It would be very natural also, if Moees at some one time before 
his departure, in 8 peculiar interest for his family, ehould present the tribe οὗ Levi to the 
people 88 ἃ united whole. Such an effort was ποῦ only genealogically but even theocratically 
and morally justified. See EXx. xxxii.; comp. Deut. x. Although the family of Aaron was 
destind to {86 priesthood, the sin of that family was counteracted by the unselfish zeal οὗ the 
gons οὗ Levi against their own flesh and blood, and for the honor of Jehovah, and thus the 
priestly dignity and honor was preserved to the house οὗ Levi; Deut. x. 8. Το Levites 
had done as Phinehas did af erwards, Num. xxv. The blessing pronounced upon them at 
that time, as it is also uttered in Deut. xxxiii. 8 sq., which liſted from them the heavy curse 
(Gen. xlix. 7), was the priestly character of the tribe οὗ Levi in general, which the priestly 
office and acts οὔ the sons οὗ Aaron only carried out in particular. Thus this prieatly calling 
οὗ the family οὗ Aaron rests especially upon the general priestly character οὗ Levi. For 
Levi is consecrated to Jehovah, instead of the first-born. Aro the Lerites in this respect, δ: 
all the first-Sorn, given for the uss of the special Aaronie priesthood, although truly indeed 
to Johovah (Num. iii. 9; viii. 19; xviii. 6), and have they such a sacrificial signiſcation; 80 
on the other hand, ἃ general priestly substitution for the people is proper to them, while the 
general priesthood was not yet in existence, Num. viii. 19; xviii. 228q., i. 68. The distine- 
tion between the prieſta and Levites is harply drawn, Num. xvi., but vers. 9 and 10 just as 
decidedly assure to them their general priestly character. It is evident from this statement 
ἴῃ {86 “ other books,“ that the method of expression used in Deuteronomy is perfectly legiti- 
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mate, ceince the distinction betwoen priests and Levites is well KNovn and recogoized here 
also, comp. x. 6; xviii. 1, Ver. 3 comp. with ver. 680. 

The Levite, ποῦ the levitical priesta, appears in chap xii. 12; xviii. 19, ccce. Deut. xi. 6 
reminds us οὗ Num. xvi. If the prieets appear to have the business οὗ the Levites, xxxi. 9, 
comp. with xxxi. 25, the connection shows οἰ θαυ in what senso it is meant, υἱΖ., that they 
ἴῃ ἃ principal Senso“ bear the δγῖ οὗ the covenant,,“ (comp. Jose. iii. 8, 6,8; iv. 9; vi. 6, 12 ; 
viii. 88; 1 Kings viii. 8, 6) for in ver. 9 they appear 88 the custodians οὗ the law, in ver. 25 
δὲ thoso ὙΠ50 should deposit it in the side οὗ the ark οὔ the covenant, vhile they must deliver 
this veiled, to bo born by the Levites who wore ποὺ priests, Num. iv. 4, δ, 15 8q. If the levi- 
tical servies is described in similar terms with the priestly, the terms used are sufficiently 
general, and the purpose sufficiently Οἶσθα to guard against any misapprehension. particularly 
88 to tho distinction presupposed according to the earlier books. Thoe priest is said “ to stand 
and minister in the namo οὗ Jehovah,“ chap. xviii. δ. The Levite also is said in ver 7 “ἴο 
minister in tho name of Jehovah,“ with the addition, “ as all his brethren, the Levites, which 
stand there befure Jehovah.“ In this connection, and vhereo his brethren are spoken οὗ, ἯΘ 
ean hardly understand that the priest and Levito connected with him are here alluded to, so 
that on account οὗ the priest only are they said to stand before the Lord, but always also ἴῃ 
reference to the Levite. But the comparison with chap. xxi. δ chows clearly the distinction in 
the *serving ἴῃ the nameo of Jehovah“ with reference to the prieſsts and Levites, although 
applied to both; and hence we may hold that 0110 “ standing before the Lord“ may be used 
ἴῃ regard to every service, even the most subordinate of the sanctuary, since indeed this same 
exprescion was used in ἃ much wider sense, e. σ., 1 Kings xvii. 1; xviii. 1δ, (Deut. i. 88). 
Comp. however xvii. 12. The advance from Aaron is puroly historical, the personal relation 
and the particular family determined by him as its head (Ex. xxviii. 29; Lev. viii. 9, 10; 
Num. xviii.) is to be regarded as vanishing with his person, and hence the expressions, 
sons,“ “ brothers οὗ Aaron,“ and the like, growing out οὗ this personal relation, and used in 
the earlier books, are to be viewed as falling into disuse αὖ the time οὗ Deuteronomy. The 
referenco to Genesis, and connection with it, in the parallelism between the first and fſifth 
book οὗ Moses, frequently noticed, was ποῦ only suited to the time, but after the priestly in- 
atitution was established through the earlier giving οὗ the lawv, which is presupposed and re- 
cognized by Deuteronomy throughout, since it alone particularizes the Levites for the liber- 
ality οὗ Israel, is also genuinely deuteronomie, as Deuteronomy from the very beginuing 
views Israol 88 ἃ whole, and hence has nothing to do with the family, but only with the 
tribes ΟΥ̓ [6 people. More deeply οὐ widely viewed, this is appropriate to the prophetic cha · 
racter of Deuteronomy, since 8 family liko that οὗ Aaron could ποὺ so well represent the 
priestly futuro of all Israel among the nations, and of the spiritual Israol in the world gene- 
rally, as 8 priestly tribe lixe that οὐ Levi, whhich appears as its typical bearer. It is only 
vhen ihis peculiar eloment in Deuteronomy is overlooked that any one can regard the places 
eited by RLEER, δ Jer. xxxiii. 18, 21; Pzek. xliii. 19; xliv. 16; 188. lxvi. 21 (Ixi. 6) as op- 
poeed to Moses; on the contrary (ΠΟΥ͂ bear an important testimony in his favor. The deute- 
ronomic designation of the priesthood as levitical, and first truly as sons οὔ Levi,“ cannot be 
ambiguous, chap. xviii. 1, whhero however the distinction immediately follows; it says simply 
that even tho priests διὸ Levites, and henco “ [86 Levites“ can be used to denote tho prieste, 
particularly in cases where the context, or the thing itself, loaves no doubt, e. 9., Deut. xxxi. 
25; xxvii. 14; comp. Jos. viii. 388. The passages from the books of Chronieles ecited by 

ΒΙΞΕΚ, plainly rest upon Deuteronomy. Comp. 2 Ohron. xxiii. 18. That the deuteronomie 

designation does ποὺ ignoro or miss the distinction between the priests and Levites may bo 

80 clearly ehown, even from the book of Joshua, that it xhould have satisfied the ecriticism. 

Comp. üi. 3; viii. 838; chap. xxi. [Dhe character of Deuteronomy as a series of popular 
discourses must be borne in mind here. It would ποῦ be in accordance with his purpose 
here to drav minutely the character and privileges οὗ the prieste, οὐ sharply to distinguish 
between them and the Levites, δα he had done before. Now speaking to the people, he puts 
them in their fixed relations to the other tribes, and hence as the Prieſts tho Levites. WoRps- 

voxra ecalls attention ποὺ only to the fact that thirty-vight years had elapseed betwoen Εχο- 
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dus, Leviticus, and the first part of Numbers, and the last part οὔ Numbers and Deutero- 
nomy, during which ἃ difference in usage might have arisen; but also to the rebellion οἱ 
RKorah and the Levites associatod with him against Aaron the Prieet, and its awful judg- 
ment,“ by which the distinction between the prieſsts aad the Levites was forerer settled. 
There was no necessity therofore for dwelling upon ἰδ πον, 'and vhat better oould he do,“ 
and what more suitable to his purposo and approaching departure, than“ to exhort thom to 
livo in harmony. And wvhat title could bo bettor adapted to produce this result than the one 
chosen - the Priests the Levites? —A. G.] 

28, “Το seat οὗ the sanctuary is ποῦ viewed in the central bookae, as fixed, and limited 
to one definite locality, and generally they do ποῦ astert with emphasis that sacrificos could 
beo ofſered only in one place. On the other hand, in Deut. xii. it is expressly required, as it 
is also implied in other passages, that the sanctuary should have one fixed place in the land, 
chosen by Jehovah, and at which the whole cultus must be observed. Tho transgressi ons 
οὗ this law by the people are comprehensible, although it was Mosaic, but ποῦ by those who 
ὝΘΓΘ more“ devotedly pious, as was the case loug aſter the erection of the tomplo“ (BLEERX). 
The very first rule οὗ the legal cultus, EX. χχ. 24 0q., points to δ altar of saacriſice πο 
ahould be built of earth οὐ uuhewn stone, and then it follows: „ in all places where J record 
ΤΑΥ͂ name ἴ will come unto thee, and 1 will bless thee.“ A very general ordinance availing 
as well in extraordinary cases as in the ordinary service. With respect to the latter, Lev. 

xvii. 8 5ᾳ. asserts already the oneness οἵ the tabernacle, as far as the altar οὗ saccifico is oon- 
cerned, with the most extrome consequences indeed for the Killing of any sacrificial animala 
elsewhere. What more than this is done in Deuteronomy7]? It rather relaxes the strietu esas 
οὔ the law, since it permits, xii. 16, 16; 20-24, the Killing in other places vhere the legal 
directions (Lev. xvii.) wero clearly in viow. θη BLEEK pronounces this “88 genui nely 
Moseaic,“ especially becauso“ it is only in tho πιὸ οὗ Moses that tho wholo oommunity can 
bo viewed as gathered into one camp, and each person was not far from theo tabernacloe;ꝰ δὸ 
it might be thought that the deuteronomic variations and permissions niake scarcely a 1688 
valid claim, sinco they indeed bear δὴ entirely simple and natural stamp, suited to the rela- 
tions (vhen the people were scatterod through the land“), vhieh Deuteronony wouid 
regard. But these very altered relations, Uhen the dispersion οὗ Israel in Canaan, placeod 
difculties in the way of the oneness 88 to the locality οὗ the tabernacle, growing ont of the 
unity οὗ Jehovah, mado it more necessary that this Sshould be emphasized in Deuteronomy with 
respect to the ordinary cultus. Who is there finally who will deny that the localizing οὗὨ the 
people in the land οὗ promise is ἃ main point of vien in this booß? But all the acts γί ving 
locality to objects, 6. σ. οὗ the book οὗ the law (4 2), but especially of tho permanent position 
οὔ the tabernacle (Deut. xii. 9, 10, 11), are inseparably connected vith this. The ſi ring οὗ 
the sanctuary “ at one definite place,“ according to the direction ΕΣ. xXx., is thus only Dem- 
teronomic, and so much the more Μοβαίς, as it omits entirely any localieing οὗ (6 place. 
Deuteronomy brings theo waudering tabernacle at once to rest in Canaan, still without thiaæ 
rest restraining the historical devolopment. For the designation οὗ the place as that vich 
the Lord should choose ont οὗ all their tribes to put his nameo there. for hia dwelling,“ 
applies as well to Shiloh, as Joremiah literally testiſies vii. 12, as to Jerusalem, and henoe 
thereſore, as the temple is ποῦ spoken of already, so neither is the tabernacle itaelf. 
Tho expression house of Jehovah,“ Deut xxiii. 19, can only be emphatic in Deuteronomy in 
connection with its tendency ἰο the settlement of Israel and his God in Canaan, if it apppa red 
frequently, and had ποῖ been used already Ex. xxiii. 19; xxxiv. 26, if the πογὰ “ house "» 
had not the general sense οὗ dwelling, and if the heathen idol temples wero ποὺ floating 
before theo mind in Deut. xxiii. I0. VAIEINGER moset erroneously sees in this an expressüon 
of a later timo“ ·(comp. the original passage, Gen. xxviii. 16 8q.). Even the very object 
οὗ Moses (Lev. xvii.)“ in this way to restrain the people from any service of idols“ (BLREX, 
Einleitunꝗq, p. 190), appears prominently again in Deut. xii., since it brings into viow on one 

gide ver. 2, tho numerous places of worship corresponding to the numerous idols οἵ the hea- 

then, and on the other vers. 4, 8, 18, the self-hosen servico of God (will-worship) so easily 
apringing up upon the limits of the worship οὔ the one true God. We must carefully distin- 
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guish from this, however, what is provided for in the general rule of worship, ΕΣ. XX., 88 
to extraordinary cases. The Ood of lerael is αὖ the same time the Lord οὔ heaven and earth, 

and is 80 represented from the very beginning in Genesis. ΤῸ suppose that He was confined 
to any one place would be in contradiction to His essential character. Hence there are 
beyond and by the side of the tabernacle, altars of (89 Lord. Their original is still thereforo 
ihe altar οὐ burnt-offering in the court of the tabernacle; the one returns in all, and in this 
aense the passage Ex. χχ. (against BHDTS2) „sSpeaks οὗ one.“ It results indeed from this 
ποῦ merely that there should be altars οὗ the Lord erected, but that they sbould be erected 
at His command, or 85 the expreesion οὗ His revelation. Such freedom corresponds truly 
with the free movements of the tabernacle, whieh were intimated by the leading of Israel, 
just as the freedom of the altars was detorm ined by the revelation οὗ Jehovah. In ἘΣ, iii. 
12, 18 (comp. ver. 1 q.); v. 1, 3, 8, etc. xxiv. 4, we meet already with exceptions to tho 
rule. The rigid application of the rule would have assured 8 dead temple righteouaness, a 
mere fleshly value οὗ the privileges οὗ the sanctuary (comp. Jer. vii. 4); as it would also 
84 79 condemned the vhole ante-legal worship οὗ God by the fathers, πὸ left behind them 
80 many sacred places to the people in Canaan, and would have condemned every possible tran- 
aition to [86 worship John iv. 21 δ8αΛ. Comp. Jer. 111,16. Hence even in Deuteronomy itselt, 
chap. xxvii. 48q., and indeed with 8 clear reſerenco to the passage EX. xX., Moses himselt;, 
ἴῃ his own person, institutes δὴ exception to the rule upon Mount ΕΑ]. 80 that we may woll, 
for the present, cease from any wider justification of the more pious.“ 

II. TAE TIME ΟΕ TEE KRINGS JOSIABA. ἨΕΖΕΚΙΑΗ, MANAGSSEE, VITH REFERENOE ΤῸ ΤΗ͂ΑΤ 

ΟΕ DEUVUOTERONOMV. 

From Pæꝛra ix. 11 (Lev. xviii. 24 0.) —4 prayer vhich, in its humble boldness and ear- 
nestness, J. J. Hxss urges against δΡΙΝΟΖΑΒ conjecturo ihat FEæra wroto Deuteronomy — 
VAIIINOGFR draws the inſerence that the Pentateuch is“ the work οὗ several οὗ the prophets.“ 
As if 2 Kings xvii. 18; xxi 10; Dan. ix. 10 βα., were ποῦ entirely similar passages; as if 

indeed Færa vii. 9 and the corresponding prayer in Nebemiah, chap. ix. 18, did ποῦ maxke all 
clear! The general superintendent, J. ΟΗΕΙΒΤΟΡΗ. NACHTIGALL, already at the closo of 
the eighteenth century, designated Jeromiah 88 the composer οὗ the Pentateuch. The time 
of this prophet is the time οὗ the reformation under the King Josiah, pious from his youth 
upwards (the last third οὗ the 708} cent., A. Ο.), αὖ which time ihe book of the law was found 
in the temple -an event which has become of the greatest importance in the criticism of 
Deuteronomy. 

The introductory passage (2 Kings χχ. 2; 2 Chron. xxxiv. 2) is in its voery torms Deu- 
teronomie. Comp. especially Deut. xvii. 20; v. 29; xxviii. 14. 

FProm this narrative, whieh, according to ΒΟΌΝΒΕΝ. quoted by VAIHINGER, “18 80 simple 
and artless, that the thought of any conoealed forging οὗ the book must boe rejected,“ two 
things are clear: 

1. That the book of the law (2 Kings xxii. 8; 2 Chron. Xxxxiv. 15) was the whole Penta- 
teneh. ποὺ merely Deuteronomy, as eren De WXTTE expresses it in his concise style: “the 
finding οὔ the book οὗ the law in the temple under Jociah (2 Kings xxii.) is the first certain 
traee of tho pre-existence οὗ the present Pentateuch.“ The book οὗ the law (2 Ohron. xxxiv. 
16) is according to v. 14 expressly the book οὗ the lav of Johovah by the hand οὗ Moses 
(Mjad Μορλελ," Lev. xxvi. 46: Num. Xxxxvi. 18; comp. ᾧ 1). Whether it was the very 

eopy vritten by the hand of Mosen, οὐ only the copy laid up in the archives of the temple 
(eomp. HAEVFRRICR, Pinleit. I. 1, p. 17 q.), and whhich may have been 8 later copy, may 
be left undecided. GxRorrus is in favor of the former supposition. The geeignation as the 
“book οὗ the covenant,,“ 2 Kings xxiii. 2, 21; 2 Ohron. xxxiv. 80, cannot refer to Εχ. xxiv. 
in cuch ἃ sense that the mere contents of ΕΣ. xx. 2 βα. and chap. xxi -xxiii could be 
meant; but inasmuch 85 that boox of the Covenant contained as it were the law in ἃ brief 
form, 80 the whole could be more fitly described by such ἃ part, since with the covenant, 
upon the lifting up of the law, the reformation of King Josiah was carried to its highest 
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point (2 Kings xxiii. 8; 2 Chron. xxxiv. 81 84.)ὃ0. Comp. moreover Deut. xxviii. 69; xxix. 
IISq. In 2 Chron. xxxv. 12 the titlo “ book οὗ Moses“ occurs, and 2 Kings xxiii. 25 
apeaks οὗ the conversion οὗ Josiah to Jehovah 88 “ according to all the law οὗ Moses.“ 

2. Τὸ is clear, in tho second place, that although the Ὀοοῖς ſound was the vhole Penta- 
teuch, still Deuteronomy, 88 was proper, was especially brought before the King. Shaphan, 
the scribe, read it,, or “ read therein,“ before the King. But immediately vwith this, “ the 
words οὗ the law,“ i. e. the deuteronomic discourses come prominently into view. In the 
more precise description οὗ Hulduh ihe prophetess, the curses οἵ Deut. xxviii. 15 q.; xxix. 
2 84. come beſore us; 2 Κίηρε xxii 17, and 2 Ohron. xxxiv. 25, are taken literally from Deut. 
xxxi. 29 (comp. 2 Kings xxiii. 193. The“ perſorming all the words οὗ this covenant, 2 Kings 
xxiii. 8, brings up afreah Deut. xxvii., especially the 26th verse (comp. 2 Kings xxiii. 94). 
As Deuteronomy truly “ pre-gupposes the earlior boots“ (DE ΔΝΈΤΤΕ), and particularly in 
vhat concerns the passover feast οὗ Josian (2 Kings xxiii. 21; comp. with 2 Chron. xxxv. 
6, 18), 80 it was pre-eminently fitted to produce the impression here spoſken οὗ upon king, 
court and people, from its peculiarities alluded to in ὁ 1. As to this comp. 2 Rings xxii. 19; 
2 Ohron. xxxiv. 27. It presents us with ὁ forcible exampleo οὗ what the reading οἵ the αν 
prescribed in Deuteronomy (comp. ἃ 2) could and ought to effect, when it vas read as 
directed. 

With the apoſtasy of the people at the time (2 Kings xxii. 18; 2 Chron. xxxiv. 21; 
eomp. Deut. xxix. 26 6q.), the prophetic oder certainly atands out in the clear light. 
Accarding ἴο tho narrativo 2 Kings xxii. 14; 2 Chron. Xxxxiv. 22, the high-priest consulted 
(ποὺ the Urim and Thummim officially granted to him, as was constantly done αὖ the time 
of David), but the prophetess Huldah. [ἢ the spreading decline οὗ the priesthood, vwhose duty 
it was to guard and preserve the law, the concealment and disappearance οἵ the book of the 
law in the temple is no incomprehensible occurrence, and τ need ποῖ once think οὗ ἃ court 
preacher of godless ings. In the sohools οὗ the prophets, as is 80 often intimated, there 
vwereo found abetracts of the law δι οι as ϑῃου ἃ have been ἴῃ the hands οὗ the kings; the 
prophets must do, what was the ofhee of the priest, to hhom belonged the reading οὗ the lavw 
every geventh year -preserveo the people in the Knowledge of the law (comp. for the Kingdgom 
οὗ Israel, 2 Kings iv. 23, 42; for that οἵ Judah, 2 Chron. xv. 8). Under Josiah, moreover, 
it is simply the copy in the temple vhich is concerned.* The ΔῈ is ποῦ an unknown book 
to Hilkiah since (ver. 8) he describes ἐδ by namo to the King's seribe. But abstracts οὗ theo 
luw were rare already under Jeboshaphat, and can scarcely be aisumed beyond Jerusalem. 
Comp. 2 Ohron. xvii. O9. Under the succeeding reigns down to Hezekiah, the only copy 
vhich appears is that given to Joash when he was crovwned in the temple, 2 Ringe xi. 12. 
We may conceive of fragmentary collections οὗ those Mosaic ordinances which relate to eĩ vil 
life, for the use οὗ the different courts; perhaps also of oracles ἐπ usum Delphini, with their 
connected explanations both with respect to the legal and the historical portions. “ Under 
Manasseh and Amon there were at moet those Mosaic legal ordinances ΒΊΟΣ had πὸ refor- 
ence to religion; whatever boro such a reference was 80 disregarded by the court that 8 per- 
fect copy of the book οὗ religion and law could scarcely be ſfſound, even upon δ diligent 
inquiry. We are to remember that under such ἃ King the inquiry would be dangerous, 
although the tradition that Manasseh had erased the name οὗ Jehovah from all these booſxs, 
is groundless“ (Hxss). The prophetic circles were, however, no mere nurseries ſor such 
Torsos οὗ the Moeaic law, and least οὗ all authors οὗ tho Pentateuch, ete. BSince VAIHINGEBR 
holds, that the law-giving portions of the Pentateuch were already in existence in ἃ writ- 
ten form at the separation οὗ the Kingdom, and in general foree among the entire people,“ 
derives these portions indeed “„from the hand of Moces,“ to vhiech“ as to the recogni zed 
ground and source of the Israelitish faith and worship, the prophets could refer from the 
very beginning onward,“ he must concede also, that in the historical parts there is “ πος 
unfrequently an almoet verbal agreoment;“ so that these also must havo ἃ lixe Μοκαὶς ori- 

ΠΥ — brought it to ὁ μἷδοο ποῖ earily diecorerod for ϑεουσ ἐν " 
Ἐδὸ 
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εἶα, and thus presents the 6880 precisely 88 it lies in 16 Pentateuch, in which the historical 
portions ſorm tho framo-work and explanation οὗ the law-giving. 

The importance οὗ the discorory of tho law at the time of Josiab lies in this, that tho 
τοῦ rmation under ihat ing, which had gone up ἴο this point upon traditional grounds, ἰδ 
ahown through the authority of this book of the law in its authentie perfect copy, 80 siguifi- 
cative for this purpose, ἐπ ἃ higher and almoet wonderful way, to be legitimate; the law οὗ 
God in Deuteronomy celebrates ἃ viotury in Israel. Βαϊ neither the time οὗ Jeremiah, nor 
the prophet himself, as he is seon ἴῃ his propheties, can come into view here ὙΠῸ. referoncoe 

to the origin of Deuteronomy. How does the genoral and ſike prominenes οὗ the blessing 
and the curse, Deut. xi. 28; χχχ. 1δ, agreo with this timo? [ἢ the sharpest distinetion froi 
the timo οὗ the second generation undeor Moses and Jochua, Jeremiah does not speak οὗ the 

blessing and the curse, but Israol has chosen theo curse, the curse vill come upon it. Jere- 

miah preaches constantly unconditional overthrow. How signiſcant that the reformer king 
falls in batile with Pharaoh-Necho, 2 Kings xxiii. 288q.; 2 Chron. xxxv. 20εᾳ. ΤΏ dis- 
tinction between the preaching οὗ repentance, and the preaching οὗ the law, is that which 
holds betweon Jeremiah and Deuteronomy. Comp. upon this the genial words of LaxoE 
upon the idea of personal repentance, 1, p. xli. ORIGEN admirably describes the work οὗ 
Jeremiah in his homilies upon that prophet“ as an ever new call to repentance, sounding 
forth continually, until at last the judgment itself becamo the loudest call.“ The preachipg 
of Jeremiah, like all preaching οὗ repentance, has a peculiar tendeney or aim, ΠΟῪ against 
idolatry, and ΠΟῪ againet the righteousnees of works, sins whieh had scarcely taken shapeo 
at the time of Moses, but already were the prominent features οὔ Pharisaism at the time οὗ 
Jeremiah, while the subjectivo character οὗ Deuteronomy, intolligiblo in itæelf, and merely 
æet forth without any special design, is of the essence οὗ the law οὗ God. Thoe ſitting tendency 
of Deuteronomy is to avaken the fear οὗ the Lord, which is tho beginning of wisdom, the 
auree οἵ all true obedience to the commandments οὗ God, the sister οὗ lovo to God, vithout 
vhich there is no worship in spirit and in truth, and to hich the earlier ὈΟΟΚΒ of the penta- 
teueh and the history offer occasional hints. But ΒΟΥ can the author οὗ Deuteronomy, freely 

and powerfully controlling the situation, be the mournful Jeremiah, throun into the midet 
of the contentions οὗ his time? Jer. xx. 105ᾳ. “His continually wearisome, diffuse style of 
vriting, full οὗ ropetitions and οὗ atanding thoughts and modes οὗ expreeion“ (DE Ὑ ΕΤΤΕ) 
harmonizes woll with what he says οὗ himself, Lam. ii. II. HENGSTENBERG describes his 
style as“ like the hairy garment and leathern girdle οἵ Elijah.“ 

VAIIINGER moreovor decides, with referenco to Deuteronomy, in favor οὗ the reign of 
Herekiah, to which the deuteronomic law giving, with its renewed covenant (Deut. xxviii. 
69; comp. 2 Ohron. Xxxix. 118q.) generally, especially the law, Deut. xii., (comp. 2 Kings 
xviii. 46), and the still elsewhero oſten recurring injunction, xiv. 28 5ᾳ.; xv. 20; xvi. 2, 6,7, 
11,1δ., xvii. 8, 10, 1δ; xxiii. 17; χχχὶ, 11, all point. 

The renewing οὗ the corenant under Josiah, bears no specifie marks οὗ the time οὗ He- 
rekiah; although prefigured in Deuteronomy it aroso out of the very nature οὗ religion, es- 
pecially of this poople, and was the altogether fitting, positive, and theocratic οἷοθο οὗ that 
more perfect or more comprehensive reformation in Israol. Comp. also Joeh. xxiv. 

The law“ with respoct to the local oneness of the place of sacrifico and worship οὗ God,“ 
if one chooses to vrito history, points αὐ least to the time οὗ David, if ποῦ to that of Joshua; 
δαὶ BLEEX also says, “ We find that until Hezekiah the pious äings even worshipped αἱ the 
high places, brought sacrifices to Jehovah upon other altars than that of the temple, vhich 
they would ποῖ have ondured or demanded in the way they did, if that direct peculiar deute- 
ronomie law-giving with referenco to this point had been Knovn to them.“ 

With regard to tho deuteronomit law-giving as to this point, comp. 24 (1. 28). It loft 
room for Moses to appoint an altar οἵ sacrifico upon the heights of Ebal. When BLEXEX re- 
fers to Josh. xxiv. 1, 26, he overlooßts how the pious practices in Israeol cherished ἃ connec- 
tüon vith the sacred memories οὔ the people, the points of πον quickening in the path οὗ 
the fathers. Comp. Gen. xxxv. Hoe did not offer sacrifice under that oak. In this sense 
aanctuaries were ποῦ truly in opposition to the law, especially when they wero consecrated 
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through the earlier rovelations οὗ God. Comp. Gen. xii. If we cannot urge Gen. xxxi. 49 
ἴῃ favor οὗ this consecration οὗ Mizpah, so neither can it be proved that any one“ offered 
aacriſices there.“ Judg. xi. 11; XxX. 1, δ, 8. Αἱ Beihel, indeed, aacrifices were offered (Judg. 
Xxx. 18, 26; xxi-2, 4), but it was before the ark οὐ the covenant temporarily brought thither 
(Judę. xx. 27) from its usual residenco at Shiloh, Judg. xxi. 19; xviii 81. The altar οὗ 
sacrifice αὖ Bochim, Judg. ii. δ᾽; the altar of witness (Joch xxii. 10 8q; Εχ. xvii. 15) at 
Ophra have the samo legal oceasion and authority as Joeh. viii. 80 βᾳ ; Judg. vi. 24. (Judg. ii. 
2 contains ἃ vorbal referenco to EXx. xXxxiv. 18; Deut. vii. δ᾽; and also to Deut. xii. 8). But 

extraordinary times, like that of tho Judges, and the γοῦ unsettled relations in Canaan, must 

always have the appearanco οὗ illegality. This is true in the highest sense οὗ the time οὗ 

Samuel, when at the beginning the ark οὗ the covenant was carried away by the Philistines, 

and thence dovn to David, when the actual declaration οἵ God makes it exident that it chould 
ποῖ dwell longer δὲ Shilon. It was thus“ natural that the sacred places should be held ἴῃ high 
esteem, that indeed aacrifices βου) be presented at them“ (HENGSTEXNBERGC). Moreover 

ve must consider the separation οὗ the ark of the ουὐνϑηδηῦ and the tabernacle. Comp. 1 Chr. 
xiii 8. As to the timo of David and Solomon before the building of the temple, 1 Kings 
iii. 2 (2 Bam. vii 6) is rich with express reference to Deuteronomy. ὁ have therefoure for 
the πιο extraordinary places οὗ sacriſico οὗ two kinds authorized through revelation, in- 
deed by the command οὗ God, and that without reference to the ordinance, since God Him- 
56 1 Ὁ, had ποῦ yet χοα historically the ordinanco of the one place of the temple as an unal- 
terablo law. But vwhen after the building οὗ the temple“ kings vho are usually praised for 
their piety and adherenco to the law (BLEEK) simply etrive as reformers against the hea- 
then high places, it does ποὺ follow that they ofſered gacrifices upon the other or Jehovistio 
highplaces. This is inserted by BLEEX into the passages cited in favor of his assertion, 1 
Κίηρδ xv. 14; xxii. 44; 2 Kings xii 4; xiv. 4; xv. 4, 836. Thoe very contrary indeed is evi- 
dent from the history, e. ꝗ., that οὗ Asa, 2 Ohron. xv. 8, 10, 11. Αἱ least the cited passages 
only ΒΑΥ͂, “086 high-places were not ἴδῃ away,“ “the people sacrificed and burnt incense 
still upon the high-places.“ (We βμου]ὰ notice the distinction 2 Kings xv. 86 between king 
and people). The pious Kings after Solomon, in this respect are distinguished from Solomon, 
οὗ whom it is expressly Βαϊ, 1 Kings iii 8, that he sacriſiced upon the high-places. But even 
if this were ποῦ the case, such indulgence in this worship upon the high-places could be ex- 
plained as provisional, and treated with ἃ aparing hand, as bearing against the heathen high- 
places, and ἃ counterpoise to them. There is therefore in this just as littlo evidence against 
the preéxistenco οὗ Deuteronomy 88 in the Lutheran reſormation, especially at its begin- 
ning, against the preéëxistenco οὗ the Bible, although images, crucifixes, and similar thinge, 
atill remained in [86 churches, and indeed afber Luther's death the Bpaniards found the pub- 
lic worship so celeobrated at Wittenberg that they thought they were celebrating their own 
mass. After Jeroboam and his successors subordinated the worship οὗ Jehovah (1 Kings 
xii. 29) to the Calf-worship, with the purpose perhaps of reconciling Jehovah and the strange 
gods (2 RKings xvii. 7 q.), in the Lingdom οὗ Judah, where under Solomon there was already 
ἃ remarkably“ large-hearted,“ religious, aud philosophical universalism, the distinction was 
again sharply proclaimed, and the distinctivo heathen cultus οὗ the high-places was sup- 
pressed. Even this, however, was ποὺ thoroughly accomplished. As the refurmers before 
Hezekiah in Judah suffered the altars upon the Jehovistic high-places to remain, so the zeal 
οἵ Elijal renewed again the altar οὗ Jehovah, at Carmel, in the kingdom of Iarael, 1 Kings 
xviii. 80 εᾳ.; xix. 10, 14- vhen the question was whether Jehovah οὐ Baal is God. Heze- 

xiah, roused perhaps by tho manifest heathenism in connection with the brazen serpent, 2 

Κίηρε xviii. 4, proceeds against the Jehovistie high-places, -as the destruction of the Κίηρ- 

dom of Israel at this time, afforded δὴ opportunity of centralizing the worship for tho rem- 
nant which was left. His efforts however, and those οὗ Josiah vhen the reformation was 
first completed, wero for the most part directed against the heathen cultus. It is simply ſsaid 

οὗ Hezekiah, 2 Kings xviii. 6.“that he elave to Jehovah, and departed ποῖ from following 

Him, but Kept His commandments, whieh Jehbovah commanded Moses.“ It may be under- 

etood with roferenee to the centralizing οὗ the worship of God, (ver. 22) and with referenco 
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to Deuteronomy; but in order that Deuteronomy should have its origin under Hezekiab, 
vomething moro definite must be said, 80 much δὲ least as wo read οὗ Josiah, e. σ., 2 Kings 
xxiii. 25; without including the finding of the law at the timo οὗ Jos an Still the removal 

of the high -places is now οὗ great moment to ihese crities, and since it occurred already un- 

der Hezekiah, all the arguments vhiech doubtless would havo been urged as unquestionable 
in ſavor οἵ [86 timo οὗ Josiah must be neglected. We should rather grant that the failure to 
execute a law is no eridence againet its preëêxistence; for if it were, then the middle ages 
and modern times afford proof abundant against the preéxistenco and Knovledge of the sa- 
ered Seriptures. It overlooka the essence οὗ sin, which is ἃ transgression οὗ law. 

With regard to tho men οὗ Hezekiah,“ to whhom VAIEIINGER especially points for the 
authorship of Deuteronomy, Hezekiah thus renewed the Divine service οὔ song, 2 Ohron. 
Ixix. 80, and his men, according to Prov. xxv. 1, madeo “„a collection οὗ Solomonian pro- 
verbe in addition to the existing book οὗ Proverbs“ of the king, as the editor of DRECBES- 
LæR's Isaiah correctly decides. It is 4 wide stop to take, from this to the collecting οὗ the 
Pentateuch and the origin of Deuteronomy. With constant changes, as 6. 9., one should 
(δἰ that the collecting and unifying οὗ the lawv book must be attributed to Hezekiah,,“ ete 
εἰς.; VAIBINOER proves nothing. BLEEK moreover urges against“ the idea οὗ the deutero- 
nomic law-giving in its present form“ at [86 time of Joxiah, and so also αὖ tho time οὔ He- 
rekiah, “that it is not truly probable,“ that it is indeed improbable,“ that just“ then in 
the threatening of the Divine cur-e against the transgressors of the law, the Κίηρ would be 
referred to especially. as is done in Deut. xxviii. 36. It is much more eredible that this law- 
giving in its present form was published under Hezekiah's successor, the idolatrous Ma- 
nasceh.“ 

VAIUINGER, on the contrary, rejects the time of Manasseh, sinco there is not in Deute- 
ronomy “ any referenco to him or to his abominations.“ And vhen EWAuD and ΒΙΕΗΜ 
place tho authorship οὗ Deuteronomy under Manasseh, BLEEK himself asserts that the rea- 
aons urged by them“ are in part untenable.“ As to the more precise determination οὗ 
EWALD that the author was a dependent of the Kingdom of Judab, living in Egypt, both 
ΒΙΕΕΚ and VAIBEINGER agree“ that thero is no suficient oœcasion for it.“ According to 
De WETTE it is difſſicult“ to place the origin “ οὗ the Jehovistie portions“ in the time of 
Hezekiah, and indeed after his reformation, because οὗ tihe remarkable narrative Num. xxi. 
49, οὔ the brazen serpent which was then destroyed as an“ ſidol.“ But if the brazen serpent 
lifted upby Moses was ἃ symbol of victory, and ἃ memorial οὗ the orercoming οὗ the serpents 
and their fatal bite, [θη with this reason for the Jehovistic portions, Num. xxi., may be urged 
vith like if ποῦ greater force, Deut. viii. 14, 15, as ἃ reason against placing Deuteronomy 
doun as low 85 tho reformation under Hezekiah, for there the people are warned not to for- 
get the Lord, and then follows an express allusion to the serpents. A writer with ἃ purpose 
to accomplish, as the author of Deuteronomy has with the critics, would not have expressed 
himself so incautiously under Hezekiah, certainly would neither have arranged for the altar 
of the high-place upon Fbal (ch. xxvii.), nor have mentioned the serpents. 

FWALD, τὸ explains the origin of Deuteronomy, „out οὗ 8 long continued literary 
activity in connection with the primitive history,,“ thus gives it a purely literary character, 
atill regards this author as writing in the interest οὐ the reformation. Thus also BLEEK re- 
gards the deuteronomie law· giving as springing out of the efforta and zeal οὗ the party οὔ the 
reformers. 79 have here the nerve and sinew οἵ all the hypotheses 85 to the origin of Deu- 
teronomy, whieh waver between the time of Hezekiah and Josiah. 

Since ΠΟῪ 8 reformation presupposes ἃ decline —a deformation -thus a form from which 
there has been 8 decline, and to which there must be ἃ return, and since the form οὗ life and 
faith from whieh Israel had fallen away lies, for the deſender οὗ the Μοβαῖς origin of the 

Vaimueoru in tho article Pentatereh,“ vh'eh p. 318 demands for Deuteronomy, * a timo and ἃ man Iſxo- Jeremiab, 
ἴδεῦ ons hun—dred years bdack to the men οἵ Hezeklah as the oollectors. enlargers, and editors of ἐδ Pentatench, through 
the additlon of Deuteronomy (ΡΡ. 327, 328), concindes, Anally, p. 360, that Deuteronomy was δὲ}}} separated from the four τὸ» 
malning beoxa οὔ tho ἴον at the εἰπίο «7 Joeiah, δῇ 1 δ δὰ moet probably Jereom lah to collect δὴ harmoniæze it.“ 
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Pentateuch, with all the authority and force of [89 highest antiquity, in the Mosaic law, the 
eriticism is under the necessity in every such ἰδίου writing to compensate for the defectãĩ ve 
qualifications through“ peculiar evonts,“ sueh as the disoovery οἵ Deuteronomy in the tem- 
ple under Josian. Instead οὗ the usnal“ upon this whole region higher ruling necessities,“ 
it rests upon what is purely external and fortuitous. Instead οὗ that vhich plainly facĩ li- 
tated the develupment οὗ the time οὗ the writor, πο “ viowed the consecrated ground of his- 
tory 88 the pureo material οὗ prophetic and legal or statutory aims,“ is aubstituted tho modern 
learned phantasmagoria. WVhat ΨΑΙΗΙΝΟΕΒ recognizes was the idolatry “ οὗ the sound hu- 
man understanding, the spirit of tho age.“ Against such 8 suddenly emerging Deute- 
ronomy at such a time, how would the opposition have broken forth, if not from the midst 
οἵ an idolatrous people, yet still from the apostate Priests and Levites, whose gain, as BLEEK 
concedes, was so closely connected with tho cultus οὗ the high· places, and a'so from the Iying 
prophets, surely with much greater force than it did against Hezekiah from heathen liüps, 2 
Kings xviii. 22; 2 Ohron. xxxii. 12; Isa. xXxxvi. 7. VAIEINGEER regards the allusions to 
Deuteronomy in Hosea and Amos rather as“ preparations for this work, which introduco 
the revolution completed by the fifth book οἵ Moses in its appearance and re discovery.“ But 
Deuteronomy has peculiarities which clearly distinguish 10 from the literature of this refor- 
mation period, the writings οὗ tho prophets. These are concerned with the secret falling 
away from Jehovah in its outward manifestations, the early form οὗ the later Pharisaism, an 
opposition which is ποῦ recognized in the internal character οὗ Deuteronomy, vhich rather, 
88 ΞΟΗΙ,ΤΖ correctly ΒΑΥΒ, “„simply places by the side of one external work another satüsfied 
with ἃ more deep and perfect impreſsion of tho thought.“ How different, e. σ., is the ĩnter- 
ΠΑ] character οὗ Deuteronomy, from the prophetic spirituality of a Jeremiah in referenos to 
the very point of ἃ central sanctuary, made οὗ 0 much moment by tho critics, Jer. iii. 16. 
If Deuteronomy had been vritten in ἴδ interest οὗ reform at the time between Hezekiah and 
Josiah, to bring one thing into prominence, how difſerentiy would the Sabbath ommand be 
alluded to than it is in Deut. v. 12-167 Comp. Isa. Ivi. 2; Iviii. 18 μα. ; Jer. xvii. 21 κα. ; ἘΣ Ζοῖς. 
XxX. 128q.; xxii. 8, ete. The Holy Scripture in the reformation οὗ the I6th century held the 
same position as Deuteronomy in the time of the reformation ἴῃ Israel. Tho Biblo was 

translated at Luther's time, but πὸ biblical book could bo made. The impression οὗ the tem- 
ple copy ſound under Josiah is in πὸ respect sueh as if it had entered anew, as one entĩrely 
unknovn, into the life οὗ Israel, at one time. Thus Luther was truly astonished when ĩ n ἐμεῦ 
university library at Erfurt, as Mathesius discourses, he found the completo Latin Bĩble, 
vwhich he had never seen before, and yet it had been in existence through the whole of the 

middle ages indeed, in Hebrew and Greek. The threatenings οὗ the curses τοὶ point Pack 

to Lev. xxvi. and Ex. xxiii. read out οὗ Deuteronomy to the king, although the reformation 
of Josiah afterward connected itself witn this event, constitutes the Kernel οὗ 80 recorded 
impression, and indeed in its agreement with the standing theme οὗ the prophets, wühieh σὸ 
forcibly confirmed the long· closed mouth of Moses, as also in connection with the fact that 
about this time -although we do not view the irruption οὗ tho Beythians into Palestine, re- 
corded by ΗΠ ΒΕΟΡΟΤΤΒ, as οὗ so great importanco as RWALD-about the thirteentn to the 
eighteenth year οὗ the reign of Josiah, Nabopolassar raised the sword οὗ the Chaldean worid 
power against Assyria, and according to Micah iv. 10; 188. χχχῖχ. θ, 7, matured their ful ΕΒ] - 

ment. ΑΒ it is very clear that the reformation under Josiah grouped itself around the newly 
discovered law-book with increasing zeal, so it is certain on the other hand that the κως 

had already commenced the reformation before that event. If one doubts 88 ἴο [9 demte- 
ronomie character οὐ this prereformation in reference to the high-places, still the deuterono- 
ταὶς reformation under Hezekiah nearly one hundred years before Josiah is beyond question. 

5 gpeclal partas οὐ aoctions went around among the peoplo undor the name οὗ Moses, thus thero ἮΔΑ δὴ interest οσχξοςξ. 

ing for the camso; arbitrary multiplication οἵ them could ποῖ well ho avoided, epecially in tho natures οὗ the παν; itselc 

vhleh neither flatters the poople nor their ocers, theo ν᾽ lesta, but rather bears [18 teetimony agalnct thom. One νυοομ]ὰ 

rather deny the Pentateuch than have it put together 1α this ſorm, 80 open to accuaation διὰ anault. Hitory chovs —XX 
enough hov they ondoevore to avoid the law, or go round It.“ ΗΛΕΥΣΒΝΊΟΚ, 
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The origin of Deuteronomy at the time of Manasseh wonld be an anachronism. Josiah 
might easily connect himself with his great predecessor Herekiah. The traditional religion 
and the existence οὗ the temple, regarded even in 8 political point of view as the national 
central point of Israel, gives ἃ auſſicient basis for the reformation under these kings. But in 

connection with this there is ποῦ merely traditional piety in Israel, but lest this should be 
triod beyond measureo in tho corruption οὗ the human heart, and tho violent assaults οὗ the 
worldly spirit upon the elect among the people, the law-giver must take care ſor the written 
record οὗ his law, and indeed, besides the more priestiy character of the earlier law giving, 
in ἃ form ἶκὸ that whieh distinguishes tho more popular Deuteronomy, whieh, in its pre- 
paratory relation to the prophetie order, ehould afford ἃ point οὔ union for the further reve- 
lation οἵ God in Israel, in its legal and prophetie method even, schould place and legalize 
from the earlier times downwards as in their home, the prophets, who are indeed the very 
800] of the pious οἶτοῖθ in Israel. If Moses was no mere theorizer, no mere idealist, if he, as 
ἃ true practical law-giver includes in his view tho consequences οὗ fallen human nature, if 
ve do πού deny to him the natural, rational results of his daily experience with ὕπνο genera- 
tions οὗ his own people, and, leaving out of view ποῦν the inspired vision of the prophet, 
leaving out οὗ view indeed the natural foresight of genius; if νὰ do ποῖ deny to him the 
present thought οὗ the influenco upon Ierael, of the most diverse, mighty, and attractive 
forms οὗ heathenism, we cannot but recognize thas he would make provision that the giren 
aupport of his people, in all its poesible or probable wanderings, should not be δίκη avway. 
But the simplest provision in this regard was a written record of his law under his own eye, 
by himself, which indeed is done and emphasized ἴῃ Deuteronomy ( 2). The proſound view 
of the human heart held by Moses (e σ., Gen. vi. δ; viii. 21), and the Knovledge οὗ the reli- 
gion οἵ Israel certainly ποῦ to be denied to him, chould prevent any one from refusing that 
recognition.* 

If ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, views “tho oral law-giving, eren among the Hebrews, as older than tho 
vritten,“ so the Mosaic law presupposes the jurisprudence, morals, religious consciousness, 88 
these existed among the people in Pgypt; the fruit of its fathors vhoee faith and lives aro 
contained in Genesis. But the collecting, embodying and completion οὔ the Noachian δοά 
Abrahamic preformations was first modiated through Moses, and introduced 88 ἃ law οὗ the 
people and State, the inheritance for the remotest ehildren, and has 80 far deſfinitely moulded 
the historical development of Israel, that its historical features and characteristiecs among 
the nations are those of tno Mosaic law, whone end is the Messiah. Moses could not breathe 
ουἱ “ receĩve ye the Holy Ghost,“ and could even 80 littlo promise generally“ the Holy Spi- 
rit thom the Father 8}}4}} send in my name, He shall teach you all things, and bring all 
things to yjour remombrance, whatsoever J have said unto you.“ The comparison between 
Moses and Christ by KRNOBFL, makes the necessity for ἃ written record for Moses still more 
elear (24, 1, 1). We cannot refer to Joshua as the successor“ to Moses, “ for the exten- 
ſion and recordingꝰ“ of the law, nor can we think of Bamuel any more than of the prophets 
in this eonnection. Their activity is not for 8 law, but refers back to the law. They do 
not form the law, but strivo to ſorm the people according to the law. “However full of 

EHxxD (Vems, e Opriet, 1800): “ Ioraol's Ideal [6 not aelſ-dorp, eprung from theo Jowlah national peculiarities. It ἐσ 
ctven from abovo and beyond, α lav againet ite natare, α thorn ἴῃ tho Hech. In its ovn impulees and nature thie peoplo 
vould ποὲ diter from otheors. It wonld Iive as they Ived, and {Πκὸ them vworehip the great orervuhelming forces οὔ nature. 
Too invieſblo holy God, Johovah, ie not the God οὗ [δ ovn heart and cholce. Dovn to the exile it is porpotually ylelding to 
ἴδε ĩnellaatlion ἕο heathenlem. It is only by the mighty deeds οὔ tho prophote that it is ralaed for ἃ time from the deptho 
οἵ heatheniem and heold abore it. This activity οὗ tho prophetea, vith [15 apparently amall reenlte even, vould have been 
imporiblo jf thero had been nothing but Δ unvritton law and oral tradition in Israsl. It 15 only becauso there vwas ἃ 

itten ἴον, ἃ ἥττω lotter, ἃ lav-book, vhleh might be burled and ſorgntton, and lie for ἃ long timo in the dost, dut cou'd 

ὃ drought to light agaln, and conttrain the people agaln and agaſn ἴο [8 r»cognition; only on thle supposition, that Iarael 

bal ch ἃ law-book, to vhieh it muſt orer aecribe Divine anthority, eren againet its will, ean the prophetio activity be 

explained. Ierael's Idoal is the vill of God, ho τὴῖ}} not δυο this poople, IIIo others, ἃ mero natural people, whieb δε itæ 

νι ψ ἢ], and ita own natural history, dut that Israol chould ὃὉ6 people uhioh, in all its mombers, and in Αἱ] [1 Ife move- 

nenta, chonld ho obedlent to Ἡ! ὁ morod ν}}}}." 
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gradual development, the Old Testament is ever striving towards the Nem, the law itself is 
ποῖ developed, but lies at the basis of tho development, urges it onward, defines it. The de- 
velopment fulfils 1166] upon the ground and limits οὗ the law, but strives instead of com- 
pleting it, towards another and higher, to wit, that of grace and to the gospel. It is only 
ἴῃ this Κηοπ]εάζο οὗ the way, in whieh the law should once attain its real value, as it es pe- 
cially finds its completo fulfilment in Him whose whole being goes out in obedience to it, as 
through this obedienco transgressions meet an atonement, and the destination of Israel 
reaches its goal, it is only ἴῃ this prophetie Knowledge, desiro and confidence, that develop- 
ment and progress find any place. The only duty binding upon those under the Old Testa- 
ment with regard to the law, was just that which is binding upon us with reference to t he 
gospel, υἱΖ., instead οὗ giving it perfection, to appropriate it more and more fully.“ (ϑηστ, τ). 
If any one truly regard the history of Israel as a mero“ natural history,,“ he must, according 
to the method οἵ the well Known Ape theory as to the origin οὗ man, reject the law and Deu- 

teronomy, especially Moses and the Mosaic period. Neither the internal nature οὔ the Mo- 
aaic law-giving. nor the external character carried out to the utmost particularity can be 
understood from this point of viow. ἘΚ ΝΟΒΕΙ, allows“ the oldest law-book of Israel,“ the so- 
called “ fundamental vriting“ to have been written by some Priest at the time of Saul, “" ἴῃ 
order to guard the Mosaic theocracy against tho earthly Kingdom“ (1 Sam. xiii. I38q.; χν. 

10 4q.) Was the danger of injury to the heavenly kingdom,“,“ then, 1688 δὲ the time of the 
Indges (Judg. ix.) than when there was a Samuel to resist it? Did ποὺ the time when Israel 
first eutered Canaan and was scattered among its nativo inhabitants much rather demand ἐἢ 6 
most definite law, which “ arranged the ceremonial and political with the samo divine neces- 
aity as the religious and morab, 80 that the ono cannot be separated from the other?“ (Ζτεο- 
LER). This demand avails, especially in reference to all the particular features οὗ the defi- 
nite religion of Egypt, whence the peoplo had just comol And ποῦν, as ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, confesses, 
the fundamental writing has ποὺ reached its public introduction and efficiency,“ and in the 
same manner it fares with the remaining revisions of the law which he accepte, until its 
deuteronomie enlargement“ ΟΥ̓ the high-priest Hilxiah under Jociah. Thus in truth, 
we have only 8 mere fruitless literature of the law, ἃ purely indefinite deposit of tem po- 
ΤΆΓΥ “ theocratie uprisinga“ οὐ (86 “favor of circumsſtances,“ and the lixke. And 
with this some will construe the history of the sacred eternal law οὗ God in Iarael, and the 
apostacy and reformation, ever repeating itself, and have thus understood, the sense of guiĩlt, 
and generally all the characteristic features of this people, to be explained! As sin, whĩch ĩs 
ποὺ our nature, with the fall presupposes the divine imagoe in all its reality down even to the 
dominion over the creatures upon earth, so the times of aposſstacy as those οὗ reformation in 
Israel, demand the written and perfect reality of tho Mosaic law. Upon this aupposi tion 
alone could the people οὐ Israel, which, as an Adam among the nations, is the creation οὗ 

a As Zion presupposes Sinal (Po. ἰχυἱῇ. 17) so the entiro poet-Mosale history of Itraol, the Slnaltio law-giring; ἔτι ἔν 
HUght anpect sinco the oonsecrated people οὔ Terael, with its cultus and ineatltutions, in wühileh tho elemente οἵ poli. Ies and 

religion, of monarchy and demooray, οἵ tho apiritual and natural, οὔ hiatory and morals ΔΙῸ inseparably blended, vIth ite 

unchangenblo Davidie ngdom, and ite prophetie order reeting upon the solid rock foundatlon, as well δὲ with all tho in- 

tellectual fruits οὗ its Iiterature, pointe barx to oneo ground ἴο vhieh its roots oleavo; In [18 darx acpeet, αθοο lerael ἔτ {8 
natural chareter 88 ἃ people, over Inolined to heathenſm, but vas nevor lost in it, gives ἃ proof that ἃ rupernatural Ppower 

of invincible enorgy ſorma ἴδο truo living ground (foundation) of thia poopla. Vhat other powor οοὔἹἱᾶ this bo tham the 

pover of tho Thorah, vhose divino reoord as δῷ inextinguiahable, mene, tekel, upharain (Dan. v. 66q.), in the heart οὗ 

the poonle, evor aenin dreake through, and whose exiatence, eren ühen vithont any confecsors, always announoes Itsret 

throngh this, that Ieraol expeorſonoes the fatal power οἵ tho letter in the destined curaes το fall upon it? τοῖα this 

conatant eatrugglo in uhieh the Jehorah elomoents οἵ Iarael are Involved vith ita natural ele mentae, τὸ may δ00 that thie 

Thorah δὰ ἃ very anclent obſectivo exiatenco, already before the timo οὗ the Judges, οἴποο tho interehange οὗ pontive 

Judgmonts and deliveranoes hloh the book οἵ Judgese describes, has [16 gronnd [ἢ Teraol's changing poeltion to the ἴανε οὗ 

Moaes, Judg. ΠΠ|. 4. ΤΕ [6 cloar that the lav το δὲ haveo been τ θη in order [0 have eocaped the caprieiousnen οὗ δ ὁ po- 

pular οδβαγαοῖοσ οἵ Ἰστϑοῖ, evor Inclining to heathenism. Denuteronomy itrolf thus atcigus the causs τ the vritton ΣΘοοΣ ἢ 

of iheo Thorah, Dout. χχχὶ. 27. Anoe Ieraol's character as ἃ people was not optrit, tho lav from the begtuning onwarde 

τουδὶ bo lotter: ſt must enter oror agalnst tho natural eharaoter οὗ tho people until it atande in [42 peouliar, Ἰπάϊνξᾶτπδι, 
objeetive character.“ DELTIXSEE. 
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God, be thus the product οὗ his law. Moreover if this eriticism must concede 8 Μοβϑβ at the 
head of tho historical dorelopment οὗ the Israelitieh people, so the recording οὗ his law by 

himself belongs to him, from the very historical relations under which he enters and works, 

ainco the people vere accustomed to see the book referred to even upon the every-day con- 

cerns οὗ life, and brought with them from FEgypt not merely the Knowledge οὗ writing among 

{86 priests and the peculiar elass οἵ seribes, but throughout the people rather ἃ fondnees for 

vriting than a mero facility for it. 

δ. ΤῊΞ ΑΒΒΌΜΕΡ ΟΒΙΟΙΝ ΟΓ' ΡΕΤΕΒΟΝΟΜΥ ΟΟΝΒΙΘΕΒΕΡ ΙΝ ITS LITERARY AND 

MORAL ΑΒΡΕΟΊΒ. 

Tho historical unfitness οὗ the pretended authorshbip of Deuteronomy is evident from 

the previous section. But this much still. Τῇ a peendo-Moeaie Deuteronomy must be 

attempted, is it eredible, aſter whhat we πον of the prophete, that thess holy men οὗ God 
vho spake as they weres moved by the Holy Ghoet, should have used and promoted an 
attempt of this kind, as a sacred primitivo record ? It is as profane as it is unhistorical to 

ascign to thom such a poeition oft an unduly excited literary culturo and inclination to 

apeak in 8 prophetie and legislativo way“ (PWALD). 

But that the author of Deuteronomy “ ahovws himself in perfect honesty before the eyes 
οὗ his readers,“ δ VAIHINGEBR expresses himnelf; that his““ Moses“ is simply “8 form οὗ 

elothing“ (ΒυΝΒΕΝῚ, δα in tho Proverbe and in [86 Preacher οὗ Bolomon, under vhieh he 
enriches the decided poetie literature of the Hebrews with 4 legal writing also, is truly 8 
cupposition unique and by itself. But the very singularity οὗ the case from the stand-point 
οὗ this literaturo makes it generally · suspicious. But there is βι}}} ἃ peculiar distinction 
between proverbial poerry and the giving of the law, as even between Solomon and Moses. 
ΤΊιο ſormer, in the midet of his apostasy from Jehovah, is zurrounded vwith ἃ certvdn poetie 
ideality (1 Kings v.), on account οὗ his wisdom, personal and indeed become proverbial, so 
that as a literary matter it was easy and natural to personify him. To regard the latter, on 
the other hand, whose one only divine legitimate position οὗ 8 servant in ὑπ house οὗ God, 
88 the σῃθ through vhom the law should be given for all time, remains tho same in the 
vhole composition οὗ the Bible, from the earliest post- Μοβδὶς section (Deut. xxxiii. 4; xxxiv. 

10 2q.) down (comp. ἢ 2) to the New Teatament; to regard Moses 88 a poetic fiction covering 
a Βοοοῃὰ post-Moeaĩic law giving, is a literary impossibility, at least upon the region οὗ the 
aacred Seripture. Finally the o-confident emphatice reference to Prov. i. 1-9, 18, to FEccle- 
aiastes, to the Book οὗ Job, is ποὺ αὖ all in place hero. It is ποῖ “generally agreed“ (VaAr- 
EMNGER) to doubt vhether Solomon is [86 authorof this first part of the Proverbs“ The 
author οὗ Ecclesiastes never names himself Solomon, but much more describes himself as 
one vho lived after Solomon's death (i. 12). And the book of Job makes no particular 
elaim, as to its author, which Deuteronomy does with all earnestness, i. 8, 9 δα. ii. 17, 81; 
v. 1; viii. 1; xi. 26, ete. 

If ποῦν ve examine tho pretended deuteronomie authorship in ἃ moral point οἵ view, 
ΒΙΒΗ͂Μ asserts, “that in and ἴον itself this literary fiction is nothing blameworthy,“ but has 
an eyo to the distinction between “ the purely poetie fiction“ of the author οὗ Fcelesiastes. 
and that of tho Deuteronomist, who“ in his fiction has tho purpose to procure by it ἃ recog- 
nition for the ΠΟῪ lav-booß;“ whieh purposo makes the case somewhat different, gives an 
appearance ΟΥ̓ insincerity“ to his procedure, although one cannot accuse him“ οὗ ἃ conscious 
acting upon the Jesuitical maxim,. that the end justiſies tho means, and οὗ ἃ conscious pur- 
pos to decoivo.“ How large ἃ share of consciousness wo may ascribe to him, such passages 
οὗ Deuteronomy themselves as these, iv. 2; xiii. 1; (xii. 82); xxxiii. 4; xxxiv. 10 βᾳ.; and 
xviii. 20, clearly show. With what freedom and Knowledge, even οὗ the actual Moses, he 
δρέδίκα, e. σ. with regard to his prayer, iii 28 6q.1 If he draws “ from entireoly lost sources,“ 
vhieh he in good faith held to be genuinely Moeaic, whence his appropriate accurate acquain- 
tance the Μοκαὶς and pre-Moeaic time generally, and with its special features in parti- 
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cular, arose, 501}} there is no moral explanation for the method of atatement intentionally 
left uncolored by the time in vhich he actually wrote. How very difſerent already the 
author οἵ ὑπ book of Judges represents the similar facts Judg. ii. 8; oomp. Deut vii. 221 
Whoever has power“ ao artfully to transplant himaelf into the situation of Moses, that tho 
vhole synagogue, and ihe entire Christian CQhurch, with all its high spiritual functionaries 
and Keen-ighted heads, havo held him to be Moces““ ( HENGOSTEDRNBERGO), cannot ecapo the 
reproach that he has labored with great earnestness, and is not barely ἃ aelf-decei ver, but “6 
very artful deoeiver“ οὗ others. Wo settle the case as it lies, if τὸ issue to the deutero 
mist, nothing beyond an appealto the law and the testimony.“ For ἐξ claims to be the 
supplementary, completing Mosaic law-giving. And this remains the case -only that there 
figures in the collection of the pentateuch vritings,“ besides tho Deuteronomist. a “ pre- 
elohist,“ and δὴ “ Elohist,“ and δ Jehovist,“ — although VATHINGER still apeaxks aolemnly 
οὗ his “ harmonist,,“ of one indeed who“ as ἃ prophet διὰ moved by the Holy Ghoct,“ briĩnga 
the entire pious farrago into the harmony before us.“ This sounds comical truly πῇ δα 
this“ spirit οὗ external and internal historical criticism“ firat separates this work οὔ tho 
Holy Bpirit into its certainly very human origin. How“ the ποτὰ οἵ God can remain in itæ 
eternal strength and purity“ (1|1}, vhilo it concerns itself only about“ ita dress,“ is diſcult 
10 perceivo. It is written in the decalogue for every Israelite, and much more ἔογ 
the pious in Israel, one οὗ vhom the deuteronomist δ well as tho harmonist muat 
have been: Thou shalt ποὺ lift upthe name οὗ Jehovah thy God ἴο ἃ vain thing, ἰδ 119 
and deceit. 

[RLFINERT: Das Deuteronomim und der Deuteronomiker. Leĩp., 1872, discusses in ἃ very 
clear, able, but in some respects unsatisfactory, way the queſtions: What is the chief por- 
tion οὗ Deuteronomy? In what relation the languags in Deuteronomy atands to the central 
books of the Pentateuch? Whethber the deuteronomic law-giving could have arisen in the 
time of Josiah, Manasseh, Hezekiah? Whether the deuteronomie law in its present form 
Ἧ88 composed by Moses? In what timo we are to placoe the codiſication of {86 deuteronomiĩe 
laws? And whether the parts οὗ Deuteronomy vhich precede and follow the Moeaic part, 
or the law, take their origin in another timeo than the law 1667 

He holds, in distinction from nearly all others, that the author of Deuteronomy nevor 
claims that it was composed by Moses in its present form, but simply that he wroto“ this 
lawꝰ (extract in ἃ book-form); and that this law, fſound in chap. v. xxvi.,, more exactly 
chap. iv. 4xxvi. 15, is the main part of the book, to which the author refers in both the 
preceding and ſollowing chapters. The author, whoever he may ὍΘ, recognizes this Kerneol 
or central portion as essentially the law-giving codified and left by Moses in the land of 
Moab. Comparing the characteristie features οὗ Deuteronomy with those of the foregoing 
books, we may say briefly, that as the latter διὸ theocratie and cymbolical, a20 the former 
bears ἃ human, or rather ἃ religious and ethical stamp: in those the ruling principlo is the 
holiness οὗ God; in this His patience and grace. There it is the cultus and priesthood which 
are prominent; here the divinely chosen organization of the national lifs. OhronologicalIy 
this part οὗ Deuteronomy occupies ἃ middle position between what seems the earlier, funda- 
mental portion of the central books, Εἰχ. xXX.-xxiii. 84; Lev. xviii. xx., and the remaining 
parts, to whhieh KLEINERT assigns no date, as beyond his purpose in this inquiry. In this 
respect Deuteronomy holds a three-fold relation to the central booſks: firat, as it embraoes 
legal enactments taken in idea and form from the earlier law, but arranged and presented 
according to its own ruling principle; second, 88 it enlarges and completes legal enactmonta 
found in the earlier law; and third, as it gives in ἃ aimpler form ἃ whole cirele οὗ legal 
enactments, whieh are afterwards amplified and extended in Leviticus and Numbers. 

Having thus determined its relative position, he proceeds to discuss the question as to 
[86 time of its origin. The external occasion upon which the idea with the critics οὗ a late 
origin rests, is found in the discovery of the law-book under Jociah, 2 Kings xxii.; 2 OChron. 
xxxiv. WMhether it was Deuteronomy, οὐ the whole Pentateuch, which ΜΒ so discovered, 
it is certain that Deuteronomy was an essential portion οὗ it If ἰδ arose δ the timo οὗ 
Josiah, then surely we should expect that it would be carefully adjusted to the relations δὲ 
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that time. But πὸ ſind, on the contrary, that it bears clear testimony to its own earlier 
existence, 88 e. ꝗ. in the command for the destruction οὗ the Canaanites, vhich was appro- 
priate to the earlier periods, but was entirely out οὗ place at a timo when the Israelites were 
itruggling ſor their very existenco ΜῈ the mighty world powers; in the command to 
desetroy tho Amalexkites, who were a dangerous foe at the timo οὗ Moses and the Judges, but 
vhose power was broken in the wars τι Saul and David, who were so feeble that a force 
οἵ ſive hundred men, 1 Ohbron. iv. 43, completely deetroyed them δὲ the time οὗ Hezekiah, 
and in regard to whhom therefore a command of this nature issued one hundred years after 
their destruction would be πιοδῦ inappropriate; in the direction as to the oneness οὗ the sanc- 
tuary whieh would have been both uselees and unsuitable at the time οἵ Joeiah, sinco Heze- 
xiah had already destroyed every vestigo οὗ the high-places, whieh might drau the people 
away from Jerusaloem; in tho marked Egyptian ooloring in the deuteronomie legislation, 
vhich would have been natural δὲ an earlier time, but not at the time of Jociah, -So that 
EWALD was forced to the strange conjecturo that Deuteronomy was com posed by 8 Jewish 
exile in Egypt - πὰ in other like references. This testimony draun from the book itself ἰδ 
confirmed by the plain, unquestionablo references to Deuteronomy both by historical and 
prophetic writers, as Hosea and Amos, long before the time οὗ Josiah; by the fact that all 
the conditions, both historical and moral, for the origin οὗ δ new law-giving in the namo οὗ 
Moses, are wanting in the timo οὗ Josiah; vhile there is really no aatisfactory reason in 
faror of βο late a date. The sameo reasona, in the main, lie against the supposition οὗ its ori- 
gin either under Manacoh οὐ Hezexkiah. 

Was it then in ἰδ present form composed by Moses? Or, in vwhat time are we to place 
the codifying of the deuteronomie law? ΚΙΕΙΝΒΕΕΤ gives ἃ separate discussion to each οὔ 
these questionas. But they are really one. He thinxks it clear, that while Μοδβαὶο laws lay at 
ihe basis of Deuteronomy, it ἰδ itself in its present form the work οὗ another. All the con- 
ditions as to time, and the character οἵ the book itself, point to the period of the Judges as 
the only one in whieh Deuteronomy could have received its present form. Afſter ἃ full and 
learned discussion of these points, and οἵ the further question, whether the parta οὗ Deuter- 
onomy preceding and following this central portion are to be attributed to the 3ame time 
and author, whieh he answers, on the vhole, in the affirmative, KLFRINEBRT cloees his essays 
vith ἃ recapitulation of the results attained, as he belioves, vie, that Douteronomy consists 
of a central part or Kernel left by Mosees ἴῃ its fundamental form vwritten down, but explained, 
enlarged and enforced by oral disoourses (iv. 46—- xxvi. 16); that to this central part thero 
is added the book οὗ the Oovenant, embracing the blessings and the curses mainly found 
from xxvi. 16- xXxX. 20; and to this ctill ἃ eluster οὗ sayings in circulation among the tribes 
as Mosaic, and entitled the blessing of Moses, xxxiii. to the end; the wholo preced d by δὴ 
historical and hortatory introduction, i. 4 44. This four-fold book, discourses, law, cove- 
nant and blessings, is tho work οὗ one writer; and this writer he identifies with Eamuel. 

VUpon this workx οὗ ΚΙΙΡΙΝΈΞΤ the following observations may be ἴῃ place: 
1). That the discussion is carried on with ἃ very froe apirit indeed, but still with δὴ evi- 

dent and hearty reverenceo for the ποτὰ οὗ God. His position is peculiar to himself. He 
regards himself as, on the whole, occupy ing 8 position against the modern“ critics,“ although 
cheerfully recognizing the valuable results of their labors, and in many minor points coin- 
eiding with them. He presents his work as ἃ solution of (πὸ difficulties which the critics 
have raised, but does ποὺ geem aware that his very solution opens new difficulties which re- 
main to be solved. 

2). Τὸ is satisfactory to thoso who hold the Moeaic authorship, that after starting vith 
the strange denial οἵ that which even the critics freely concede, vie. that Deuteronomy as 
a vhole claims to be from Moses, he reaches as the result of his inquiries a conviction that it 
is from one author, ὙΠῸ presents himself indeed, and his work, to us in different aspects, in 
difſerent parts οὐ it, -but ἴῃ all as one who must have been near to Moses, who must have 
thared largely in his views and spirit; and vho seeks the very ends with respect to Israel, 
vhich Moees had βὸ much δὲ heart. His argument that Deuteronomy could ποῦ have origi- 

nated under Josiah, οὐ indeed after the divixion of the ingdom, or under BSolomon οὐ David, 
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is masterly and complete, and his atatement of his ovn poeition is indeed very clear 
and ſair. 

8). But ΒΘ walxs with the same entire confidence in his own methods and results, πο 
mark the vholo modern German criticis3m. Whatever may be τὰ in regard to the theorĩes 
οὗ others, thero is no question 88 to his own. He treads everyvhere upon solid ground. The 
results whieh others have reached, whether in favor of the Moeaic Authorship or against Σέ, 
ΔΙῸ dismissed with δὴ ex-cathedra air and tone vhich, to aay the least, scems illy anited to 
investigations like theso. 

4). The arguments which ΚΙΞΓΝΕΒΤ uses 80 well against the later origin under Josiah, 
etc., might, to 4 great extent, be fairly urged against his own view, were it ποῖ that he includes 
ἴῃ his hypothesis the Moeaic Authorship essentially, of the central part or gecond discourse 
οὗ Deuteronomy. He himself admits, aſter the full and elaborate discussion of the Critĩcal 
hypotheses, that nothing has yet occurred whieh would exclude the composition οὗ Deutero- 
nomy in the time of Moses: that there are several things indeed vhich, with ἃ great appear- 
ance οἴ truth, could be urged in ita ſavor, things whieh plainly harmonize with the time of 
Moses, 88, e. σ., the position οὗ Israel to the neighboring nations, the Egyptian coloring ĩn somne 
legal enactments, and yet the strong position in opposition to Egypt; the statement as to the 
ceremonial life of Israel before croesing the Jordan, (Deut. xii. 8), tho appointment of the 
cities οἵ refuge, etc., ete. Τὶ eems clear that these and the like points are not only consistent 
with the supposition οὔ the Μοδαὶς Authorship, but that they harmonize better with the time 
οὗ Moses than with any other. The same thing ἰδ true surely with respect to the ommand 
for the destruction οὗ the Canaanites, and with the peculiar character and design of the Ia vs 
οὔ war, Deut. xx The fact that in Deuteronomy there is ἃ greater fulness and detail πε re— 
gard to the household and family relations; that the people are warned against remo ving 
their neighbor's landmarks; and especially that there is a marked change in the terms περ 
to describe the judicial officers and functions, does ποῦ necessarily imply that the peoplo were 
already established in the promised land, üUhen Deuteronomy was written, and that τὸ ειτιϑὶ 
therefore trace it, αὖ least as to its prosent form, to another author than Moses. Changes Iĩ e 
these, if they could ποὺ have grovn up in the lapse of the thirty-vight years, betwueen the 
earlier commands and institutions and the deuteronomice discourses, may yet be satiafactorĩly 
explained from the difſerent position οὗ Moses, when these discourses wero spoken, διὰ the 
obviously different ends in view. Ho is no longer here providing for passing emergencies, 
ἴον the necessities οὐ the people in their needs and wanderings, vwhen the division into thou- 
nands, hundreds, ete, was 80 exactly auited to their case, but giving directions vhieh should 

cover the vhole future, providing institutions whieh should be adapted to the settled perma- 

nent state. It is natural therofore that here he chould use terms 1 “186 elders οὗ the ci- 

ties,“ instead οὗ “ elders οὗ the ppople,“ the very instances upon which KuEINERT lays Such 
atress, whieh seem to carry in themsel ves a reference to this permanent position in the Iand. 

It is just [86 chango vhich δ wiso law-giver lixe Moses would make in the terms he 
chooses; just the freedom vhich ve should expect to find on the supposition that both bBooxa 
came from one hand, but vhich τὸ should ποῖ expect on the supposition that Deuteronomy 
vwas vwritten by another person than Moses. 

δ). But in questions οὗ this πὰ the external evidence ought ποὺ to be utterly ignored. 
It constitutes ἃ presuiuption surely in favor of the Mosaic Authorship, that this book, ἔπη ĩta 
present form, was held by the Church in all ages to be the work of Mosees, until very recent 
times. The Jews 50 recei ved it. Seo the references to Philo, Joſcephus, and the Talmud, in 
BMITR'B Bib. Dict., Art. Pentuteuch. The Apostle Paul, quoting from Deuteronomy xXxxii. 
21, ascribes it to Moses. “„Moses saith 1 will provoke you to jealousy by them that are mo 
people, and by 8 foolieh nation 1 will auger γοῦ." The Aposetlo Peter, ſilled with tho Holy 
Ghost, said: “Mosees said unto your fathers, A Prophet, ete.“ referring hero indeed to one 
οἴ those passages in Deuteronomy βίο ἢ have been urged as proofs οὗ 118 later origin. For 
ἃ fuller list οὗ the N. T. passages which refer to Deuteronomy, see belov, ὃ 7. It is rom ark- 
able that our Lord Himself, in His sore conflict with ihe tempter, should drav His weapons 
in every case from the book οὗ Deuteronomy, from vwhich He quotes 88 it was recei ved in H αὶ 
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day, i. e. as the undisputed work of Moses. Surely He was ποῦ impoeed upon, nor can wo 

conceive of it as poesible that He would lend the weight of His authourity to an agumption 

ποῖ grounded in truth. [Ὁ needs something more than more diversities οὗ style, seeming 

anachronisms and gloces, apparent differences οὗ statement, - whieh yet in nearly all eases 

are satisfactorily explained, -to shake our confſidenes resting upon sueh δ basis. Eepecially 

as the whole tone and character of the book go to ΒΟΥ that it camo from Moses. Its solemn 

monitory and yet tender and cheering tone, the deep sympathy between the apeaker and 

those vhom he addresses, everywhere apparent; the readiness with vhich he ineludes him- 

861 with them, even in their errors and punishments; tho ease and naturalness with which 

past events in their history are used to illustrato and enſoreo his admonitions, the obvious 

appropriateness in these discourses in all their provisions and details to the relations in which 

Noses and the people wero ποῦν placed, all tend to confirm the Moecaic Authorship οἵ this 

book. Even the admitted diſßculties themselves may be fairly urged in favor οἱ its anti- 

quity. He vho turned away from the glittering honors οὗ the Fgęyptian court, and chose 

aflicuon with the people οὗ God, vuho had brought that people so near to [80 promised land 

as their inheritanoe, vho yet carried with him, in the vory recollection of his own experience 

of their unbelief and obetinaey, a full and painful sense οὗ the dangers which lay before ihem, 

pours out here his tender solicitude for ihem. [Ὁ is the father's advico to his children; the 

vise law-·giver's provision for their futuro neoessities; the inapired prophet's counsels and 

admonitions. No unprejudiced reader would rise from its perusal with any other conviction 

than that it cameo from Moees, and the whole result οἵ recent discussions, and οὗ the asesulta 

of the* Modern Scientific Criticism,“ is to confirm rather than shake this conviction. -A. G. ]. 

6. TER ΜΟΘΑΙ͂Ο FEATURES AND ΟΒΙΟΙΝ ΟΡ DEVTERONOMVY ΒΗΟῪΝ FROM 1178 FECOLIAR 

ΒΤΥΙ AND ΜΕΤΗΟΡ, 

Apologeties finds itelf in the favorable position, that it ean, not only disprove or explain 

the appearances urged as aguinst Moses, although it may ποῦ fully answer every question of 

that nature, but belioves the Moeaie origin of Deuteronomy to be supported through ἃ mul- 

titude of peculiarities HXNGOSTENBERG abridges thus: *There never oceurs 8 single expres- 
βίου vhich is ποῖ suited to the condition of Moses at that timo; the point of view is the 
5816 throughout the book; the situation is ever the timo at theo borders οὗ the land of pro- 
mise. There is no single reference, overstepping the limits of history, to what in later time 
Ἧ88 the central point in the life οὗ the people, to Jerusalem and its temple, and the Davidic 
xingdom. The near approaching possession of the land is presupposed in general, but the 
apecial features in the relation οὗ the Israolites to the conquered land are not deecribed. The 
principal ſoo is, throughout, the Canaanites, who from the beginning of the period of the 
Judges retire into the baekground, and after Judg. v. never play δὴ important part. There 
is ἃ sufficiently accurate Knowledge of the primitivo historical relations of the nations, who 
eame into notico at the timo οὗ Moses. Comp. chap. ii. in reference to the geography οὗ the 
region δ the last period of the march; chap. i. I86q. Above all the constant reference to 
Fęeęypt; in the reasons for indness towards servants ἀγάπη from thence, v. 16; xv. 15; xvi. 
12; xxiv. 18; in the threatenings οὗ the peculiar sietnesses of Pgypt, xxviii. 27, 86; ἴῃ the 
promises οὗ delivoranco from them, vii. 16; xxviii. 60; ἴῃ ὑπο description of Oanaan by eom- 
parison with Fgypt, xi. 10, in which occurs a very striking representation of the old Egyp- 
tian agriculture, to whieh the monuments afford full confirmation. If Deuteronomy was not 
vritien by Moses, then there is here δῇ instance of tho most refined literary deception, and 
that in δὴ age vhich did ποῦ poesess the art required in such ἃ supposition.“ ὈΕΠΙΤΖΒΟΗ : 
Deuteronomy claims to be Mosaic, and notwithaetanding ΗΡΡΕΙ,Ρ᾽ 5 objections. must be re- 
garded as sruch; and this may the more readily be done, since the truth of its own testimony, 
the results οὗ whieh are ποὺ fully felt before investigation, is conſfirmod by ἃ surprising con- 
junction of internal and external testimonies. It is rich in Pgyptian references, which couid 
ouly be looked for in ἃ book vritten by the hand οὗ Moees, and indeed upon the borders οὗ 
FEeypt and Palestine. Without laying too great importance upon the rigid, comprehensive 
prohibition οὗ all imago worahip, iv. 16-18, upon the command to wear the law as δὴ amulet 
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upon the hand and brow, vi. 8 q.; xi. 18-20, comp. ExX. xiii. 16, upon the command to en- 
gravo it upon the chalk·plastered stones, xxvii. 1-8, having Egy ptian usages 85 co working 
factors in their origin, the boox is elsgewhereo full οὗ Eçyptian roferences; χχ. δ to the busi- 
ness Οὗ the seribe in the ropresentation οὗ 6 Egypqdan mode οὗ warfare; xxv. 2, to the 
Fęgęy ptian bastinado; χὶ. 10, to the Egyptian modo οὗ irrigating the land; xxii. δ, (the pro- 
hibition of diaguines) to the cuatoms οὗ the Egyptian priests in hulding solemn processions in 
the disguise οὗ gods; viii. 9, to tho Egyptian mining. Moreover it comes to view amoug the 
curses, vii. 1δ : xXxviii. 60, that acoordiug to xxviii. 68 Egypt represgents to the author all tho 
futureo oppressors οὗ Iaraul; xxix. 11 points to Egyptians serving among Israel; the thought 
thou ποῖ 8 servant in Fgypt, runs as ἃ motivo to indness, through Deuteronomy v. 15; 
Xxxiv. 18, 22; above all thero meet us roferences to the reridenco in Egypt, vi. 21 ϑ4ᾳ.; νὴ]. 8, 
18; xXxi. 8, and at times in the lawe themselves, - whilo such δ reference in the timo οὗ Ma- 
nasaeh would have been extremely rare, -as in the law οἵ the Κίηρ, xvii. 16; finally the Iixe 
antiquity οἵ the language with that of the other boots. Τὸ the antiquity and genuine Mo- 
aaic peculiarities οὗ Douteronomy belong 8180 his love οἵ ſigures οὗ speoch, xXXxix. 17; xXxviiũ. 
18,44; χχίχ. 18; and οἵ comparisons, i. 81, 44; viii. δ᾽; xxviii. 49. The moet surpriaing re- 
8.118 will appear if one ehould compare Deuteronomy, the book οἵ the covenant, the decalogue, 
EX. Xix. Xxiv., and the MOth Paalm with one another: e. σ., ΕΣ. xxiv. 17 with Deut. iv. 24; ĩx. 
8; EX. xix. 4 with Deut. xxxii. 11; Ῥε. xc. πὶ Deut. xxxii.; Ps. xc. 17 runs through the 
vhole οὗ Deuteronomy ii. 7; xiv. 29; xvi. 1δ; xxiv. 19; xxviii. 12: xxx. 9. PSee also here 
ΒΜΙΤΗΒ Bible Diet. Art. Pentouteuch. -A. 6.]. The authorehip οἵ Deuteronomy by Moses 18 
us cortain as the authenticity of any book οἵ Seripture.“ SoOBEDLTZ romarks“ that Moses in 
an entireiy natural way speaks οὗ the mountain of the Amorites, i. 7, 19, 20, while in the book 

οἵ Jochua the current name already is the mountains of Judah (xi. 16, 21),“ and still further 

that the defining the boundaries“ from Gilead,”“ iii. 16, indicates “ [86 personal gtand-poĩnt 

οἵ Moees,“ that the impression οἵ the strong cities οἵ Bashan, iii. 4, δ, is the fruit οὗ “ his very 

lively sympathy,“ just 88 "" the accurate Knowledge οὗ localities, x. 68,“ is not merely to be 

admired, but cleaves still to him, “freseh in his βου] as the effect of water in the desert. 

While the contest with ihe Canaanites, which he places, e. ꝗ., chap. vii, 50 prominently be- 

fore us, entirely vanishes, 8 more decided hosetility manifests itaelf against the Fdom ĩtes, 

Moabites, and Ammonites, aince the timo οὗ David and Solomon. REven the prophets 2peakK 

directly against Edom, Amos ix. 12; then 188. xi. 14, and chaps. xxxiv. and lxiii., etc., etc. 

Deut. ii. Asq.; 98q.; 18 q., enjoins the very contrary course.“ (BLREK indeed appeals in 

reference to this to xxiii. 8 eq., but proves only that “ these deuteronomie discourses wero not 

first conceived after the destruction of Jerusalem“). “Not only are these particular atatãs- 

ties here in plaoe, whhich would have been entirely superſluous in ἃ later time, e. 9., the rĩgid 

oommand against the Canaanites, ehap. vii. the destination οὗ tho cities οἴ τοΐυμο, χὲχ. LBq.. 

the writing of the lav upon the atones upon ΕΔ], xi. 29 εᾳ. ; xxvii. 2 ϑᾳ., the blotting out 

οἵ the remembranco οὗ the Amalekites, xxv. 17 6q.; but still further, and what is moro ĩm- 

portant, ἃ great part οὔ the disoourse on the law has δ tone and emphasis which is only na- 

tural αἱ the time οἵ Moæes, but would have been entirely pointless at the time of Manassoh or 

Jociah. In chape vi.-xi., among the moet beautiful διὰ glorious parts οὗ ἴδε book, 186 

πϑγηίηρ is δρδί ποὶ worldliness 88 a consequenose οὗ the poesescion οὗ the land with its apund- 

ant pleasures, against δ false tolerance toward the Canaanites, against pride on account of 

riches, or οἵ self-righteousness on account of victory.“ “The opposition against [86 worshĩp 

οὗ idols is not so direct as in every later author. Ho cautions first against the consequences 

οἵ worldly prido and false toleranco; he presuppoeses in this regard, δ puro state οἵ the oom- 
munity, such as did ποὺ exist in the best times in Israol beforo the exile; he varns δὶ most 

barely againat the roots of apostaey, trusts the community itselſ πὰ the executivo power 

against it, xvii. 8 eq., Axes punishments to ἰδ, chap. xiii., σοὶ would have been purely im- 

poſsible at the timo οὗ Manasseh,“ eto., elc. 
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ὃ 7. ΤῊΞ ΜΑΝΊΡΟΙ, ἹΜΡΟΒΤΑΝΟΕ OF ὈΕΟΤΕΒΟΝΟΜΥ. 

With the Mocaic Anthorship οὗ Deuteronomy, vhich even the criticiesm must allovw in 
ita ouwn way, ποθ tho pretended Deuteronomists appear under a Moeaio title, tho ĩm portance 
οὗ this boox, especially for the Old Testament, is manifestly declared. 

Regarding the poculiar person of the law-giver, it was his testament, upon πίοι he had 
impreſseed, as novor olaewhere, his personality, for the lasting remembrance among his be- 
loved people, Ex. xxxii. 82. 

Regarding the law-giving, it forms its perſect completion, and that in δ form ποῦ only 
popular, but so impreesi ve and afſfeoting that it could not poeibly fail to make an impression 
upon the 11ἴ6 οἵ Israol, especially upon the elect among the people. 

From this last point οὗ υἱὸν it appears very unsatisfactory ΒΘ ὨΒΙΙΤΖΘΟΗ supposes 

that δος “δ man like Eleazer“ (Num. xxvi. 1; χχχὶ. 21) had vritten the Pentateuch in 

vhole and in part, *'another like Joshua (Deut. xxxii. 44; Joch. xxiv. 26), or one οὗ the 

olders upon whom rested the spirit οὗ Moses (Num. xi. 26), and some οὗ vhom outlived 
Joshua (Josh. xxiv. 81), supplemented this work,“ and leaves to sueh ἃ one ἴῃ incorpora- 
tion οὗ Deuteronomy into the Thorah. Against this“ peculiar codification,“ first, *Soon 
after tho poosession οὗ Canaan,,“ ΚυβτΖ raises these questions: “18 it ποῖ pla ἢ that in the 
present collection οὗ the Pentateuch, the history serves the purpose οὗ ἃ tupport and intro- 
duction ἰο the law-giving? And does there ποῦ lie in the great deeds οὗ God in tho Exodus 
and the conclusion of the covenant δὲ Sinai a sufficient reason and demand for the recording 

οἵ these deeds and their historical preparations and surroundings for the remembrance οὗ 
the future generations (comp. e. ꝗ. Εἰχ. xii. 26 βᾳ.; xiii. 8)7 And does ποῦ the year's resi- 
dence at Sinai oſfſer the fittest timo and leisure to begin such ἃ work?“ and finally holds ἐξ 
88 more probable that“ the author of the earlier and primitive history is identical with tho 
recorder οὗ these groups οὗ laws (8 priestly man, Aaron himself, or one οὗ his sons), who car- 
ries on his work during the mareh from Sinai down to time then present, and hence Keepe it 
in advanco atep by stop with the advancing history.“ But ΚΟΞΤΥΖ also removes the supple- 
menting οὗ this fundamental writing, and the present formation οὗ tho Pentateuch, to ἃ 
prophetie author“ of the time οὗ Moses; δὲ all events, one vho could ποὺ have lived 
beyond ἴδ last days οὗ Joshua, and the first years οὗ the period οὗ the judges.“ In 
Βοησι 12 view, “this oompleter is no other than Moses himsel, the author of Deuteronomy, 
but the so alled fundamental writing, the tradition which velled up in the primitive times, 
now gradually poured itself into 8 more definite ſorm.“ Moses, “vho, according to ExX. 
xviii. was overburdened, had handed over the βεοοσάϊης οὗ the deeds, the laws, to Aaron his 
prophet, or evon to Joshua, his companion, 80 must have rendered to him certainly 8. ser- 
vieeo similar to that which in later times Baruch rendered to Jeremiah.“ But whoever it 
may have beon, he naturally wrote in the style whieh was then usual, and which had been 
used throughout the traditional sacred history. A new style madoe itself efſicient first in the 
ΒΟΗ͂Ι ereating Spirit in Moses. Mhile the older history, eepecially the more remote it 1168, 
gave occasion to greater supplements, there was 11116 in the law to complete or reviso. But 
indeed in the inspection and collection of this gradually growing work, there aroso Ὁ peces- 
ΔΕ for 8 mure hortatory and impressive heart-afſfecting completion, vhich, well-arranged, 
and as ἃ. Summary, at the same timo points back to the earlier laws, and more expressly for- 
vards to the near entrance upon the possession οὗ Canaan. And thus he might have nearly 
completed ἴον himself in writing that part of Deuteronomy vhich relates to the laus beſore 
he eamo to utter ἐξ orally.“ 

ΠῚ τὸ recognize in Deuteronomy the closing part οὗ the whole, vhich falls of itself into 
five booxs without any artificial division, as DEBEUTTZSOB asserts, 80 that BERTBROLD holds 
the fivo- fold division to be as old as the book itself, the Μοβαίς origin of Deuteronomy 
favors strongly the Moeaic origin οὐ tho Pentateuch in general. This is the peculiar impor- 
tance οὗ Deuteronomy with reference to the Pentateuch. 

The thirty-eight years punitive wandering in the desert, whose chasm in the Pentateuch 
ἴδ erities 766] Βο painfully, gave Moses full time to collect the established laws, written certainly 
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soon after their publication, 1 ποὺ beſore; to traco their causes in the history and connect 
them vwith them, and to codify Exodus, Leviticus and Numbers. We may concede to him 
also all poesible aids. For all depends upon the Spirit. Perceiving from his daily expe- 
rience the importance -indeed the necessity —of δὴ exposition of the lauv for the people, ho 
projects the plan οὗ Deuteronomy: for which, looxing backwards, he yields himself up to 
the idea οὗ a work throughout parallel to that οὗ Genesis. The rovolt οὐ δ company οὗ 
Korah (Num. xvi.-xviii.) in connection with the confirmation οὗ the Aaronie prieethood in 
its rights, occasioned by it, occurring at this timo (comp. xviii. 2 q., 21 q.), may help us to 
explain what is peculiar to Deuteronomy, 88 it introduces the matter in ἃ truly human vay; 
namely, the setting forth prominently the general levitical character of the priests and οὗ 
that connected priestly character οὗ the Levites. Comp. Num. xvi. 8-11. The lams also 
given during that same punitive period, as they are given with referenco to Canaan (Num. 
xv. 2, 18) to supplement and perfeet the earlier prescribed sacrificial rites, appear as the ſirat 
germs οὗ that work whieh has similar supplements and completions for its definite aim. 
Comp. also Deut. xxii. 12 vith Num. xv. 87 8q., especially the entiroly dontoronomie omia- 
δίοῃ οὔ the direction in Num. xv. 89 41. 

“Τὺ may easily be shown,“ remarks EVALD, “that no writing could have οχογοϊθοα ἃ 
atronger influenco either upon the life οὗ the people, or upon the mass οὗ its writinge.“ 
The importance οὗ this writing οἵ tho more recent and more complete prophetie νον οὗ 
the law, is for the Old Testament in many respecta the same with that of the Goepel οὗ John 
ἴον the Now Testament.“ 

Tho importance οὗ the Thorah, and especially of Deuteronomy, has been presented to 
advantage by ὈΕΙΙΊΣΒΟΗ after ΗΕΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ in δ convinecing form from the post- Moeaic 
literature. The entire historical writings from the boox οὗ Joshua on preguppose tho Tho- 
rah οὗ Moses as a book. Τὸ regard these references as anachronistie adornments οὗ the 
ancient hisſtory is Shown by the whole remaining situation as ἃ base falsehood. How is it 
posaible that Deuteronomy should first see tho light under Josiah, when already a century 
earlier tho prophecy rests upon Deuteronomy in preference to the other books οἵ the Thorah? 
Hov well acquainted Amos is with Deuteronomy is evidont from chap. ii. 9; iv. 11; ix. 7. 

Hosea, richer in primitive historical recollections, runs through the vhole Thorah (νὶ. 7: 
xii. 48q.; xiii. 9, 10), ποῦ excluding Deuteronomy (xi. 8; comp. with Deut. xxix. 22*), τ ose 
primitivo worda, although mingled in the glowing stream οὗ bold prophetie Speech, we may 
detect in many passages (iv. 18; comp. Deut. xii. 2; viii. 18 with Deut. xxviii. 68; xi. 8 
vith Deut. i. 81; xiii. 6vith Deut. viii. II-214). Isaiah begins his prophecies νι words 
from the mouth οὗ Moses. Deut. xxxii. 1. The tone οὔ Deuteronomy, once struck, sounda 
through the vwhole discourse, vers. 2—, as a Moeaic from Deut. xxxii. and xXxxi.; vers. δ--9 
rest almost throughout upon Lev. xxvi. and Deut. xxviii. vers. 10-14 contain the strong lan- 
guage of the laws for sacrifices and feasts from Εἰχοάυβ to Deuteronomy, and even in vers. 
I5-31 τὸ may recall many passages in the Pentateuceb, and especially in Deuteronomy (CAs- 
PARI Beitraꝗge). The same thing is true of the discourse of Micah vi. —-vii. 18, a companĩon 
pioce to Isai. i., especially οὗ the Gth chapter. All the other chief references οὗ the book οὗ 
Micah to the Pentateuch converge here, the historical (ii. 12 6q.; vii. 1δ--17), the legal (ii. 
8), and the threatening (ii. 4, 10; iii. 4; vii 18), In Deut. xxxii. 1, comp. xxxi. 28; χχχ. 
19, and iv. 26, Moses δὰ cited the hoavens and the earth to hear his words, that they might 
bear witness against the entranco Οὗ apoſtacy in Israel. This testimony Mican demands 
from the mountains and hills, chap. vi. Isq., as tho irm foundations of the eartn. What 
the Lord utters in His judicial controversy, vi. 8-ὅ, is tho compend of the historical portions 
οὗ the Pentateuch from Exodus onwards (especially Num. xxii. -xxiv.); the exprecsion: 
nhouse οὗ bondmen“ from Egypt, is taxen from Deut. vii. 8; xiii. δ. In the answer vhieh 
the people make to the Lord (vi. 6 6q.), it presents precisely what 86 δὰ appointed as the 
means of atonement in the law. In vi. 8 the prophet points celearly to 8 passago in Deuter- 
onomy, and eites it almost literally (Deut. x. 12 80.). 

The οἰορίηρ punitive threatening in the controversy (vi. 18-16) appears in Lev. xxvi.; 

4 Hosee v. 1δ:; comp. Deut. iv. 29. 
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Deut. xxviii. eq., δ. While ΘΕΙΊΙΤΖΒΟΗ examines the literaturs of the time of Solomon 
merely with roferenco to Genesis (Comm. upon Genesis, 2d Ed., p. 18 6q.), the following pas- 
aages reforring to Deuteronomy may be adduced ἴῃ proof. The“ wisdom vhich marks this 
timo more than others,“ the“ popular, general, human direction and tendency“ corresponds 
pre-eminently with Deuteronomy (ἢ 1) as with Genesis. If Genesis offers to the author οὗ 
the book οὗ Job the relations of the primitive time, atill ho does ποῦ color his discourses 
merely from this βοῦσοθ. In chap. i. 10 the genuine Mosaic designatiou οὐ human activity 
appears, whieh is usual in Deut., chap. ἰϊ. 7; xvi. 16; the image used in νυ. 14; xii. 25 is 
altogether Deuteronomie; seo xxviii. 29; comp. alao Job XXx. 16 with Deut. xxxii. 88, As 
the mode of expression in particular cases is derived from Deuteronomy (comp. Job. v. 18; 
Xx.7 vith Deut. xxxii. 89; Job νἱ. 4; xxxiv. 6 with Deut. xxxii. 23; Job vii. 4 with Deut. 
axviii. 67; Job viii. 8 with Deut. iv. 82; xxxii. 7), 80 the description generally uses Deuter- 
onomic motĩves; comp. Job xv. 20 κα. vith Deut. xxviii. 66 8q.; Job χν. with Deut. xxxii. 
16; Job xvii. 6; xxx. 9 πὶ Deut. xxviii. 87; Job xXxxi. 10 with Deut. xxviii. 30; Job xlii. 
10 vith Deut. xxx. δ. The problom with vhoee solution the book οὗ Job is concerned pre- 
supposes 80 proſound a view οὗ the justico of Him who only is holy towards His creatures 
(τὶ. 10; xxi. 14; xxii.; xxiii. 12), especially towards sinful man (iv. 18; xv. 16; xiv. 4), and 
over againset this of their injustico towards him, vühich only the Knowledge of the internal 
character οὗ the law at (80 hand οὗ Deuteronomy could give, since further, according to his 
vhole tendency, he lingers or dwells in the patriarchal gtate, the au hor chooses the precise 
deuteronomie terms and definitions; e. ꝗ. xxiv. 2 8q.; vi. 27; comp. Deut. xix. 14; xxvii. 
17,19; Job xxii. 6 βᾳ.; comp. vith Deut. xxiv. 6, 10 βᾳ.; Job xxxi. 26 μᾳ. with Deut. iv. 19: 
xvii. 8, [ἢ the well-nown character οὗ the proverbial poetry, the references to Deutero- 
nomy from the beginning onwards are entirely natural, and are to be expected. In the very 
ἔτει chapteor οὗ Proverbs, e. ꝗ. to Deut. vi. Ὁ μᾳ.; xi. 18 μβᾳ. As to the Paalms, DELITSOBE 
aays well: “The vhole ΒΔ book οὗ the Psalter is tho answer οὗ the church to the words οὗ 
Jehovah in the fifth boox of the Thorah;“ as HNGSTENBERo has woell called “ Deut. xxxii. 
the Magna Ολαγία οὗ the prophecy,,“ and then closes: “ We might go still further back τὸ 
the times οὗ 16 Judges. To a certain extent admitted, this song of victory of Deborah is 
maniſestly furmed upon original passages from Deut. xxxiii., as from Gen. xlix., or freely 
reproduces them. [ἢ short all the history, prophecy, proverbse and poesy οὗ Israel is grounded 
upon the laws οὗ Moses, and exists in them.“ 

The importance οὗ Deuteronomy for the special prophetie institution is already mani- 
fſoldly apparent, e. σ. ὃ 1, and the same is clearly intimated in the significant use which 
Chbrist makes οὗ Deuteronomy in His personal history. Comp. Matt. iv. 4,7, 10 with Deut. 
vii.3; vi. 16, 18. We must recall also the citations already alluded to, as Heb. xii. 29 
from Deut. iv. 24; ix. 8; 1Cor. viii. 4 from Deut. iv. 86, 89; Mark xii. 29 0q.; Matt. xxii. 
87 q.; [πικο x. 37 q. from Deut. vi. 4, δ. But this brings us to the wider New Tesetament 
import of Deuteronomy. 

The first and greatest commandment,“ remarks ΗἨΕΝΟΒΤΈΝΒΕΒΟ, “18 contained only 
in the ΒΔ book οὗ Moses, νἱ. δ; x. 12." Still further, Christ says to the Jews, John v. 46: 
Had ye believed Moses, ye would have believed me, for he wrote of moe. Without regarding 
ΠΟΥ͂ the reference οὗ this verse to Deut. xxxi. 26 μα., iff it does ποὺ refor to Gen. iii. 15; xlix. 
10,1} is cortainly spoken with reference to Deut. xviii. As He thus takes tho first and great- 
est eommandment from Deuteronomy, 80 in 116 manner ΗΘ confirms His own exalted being 
from the authority of Moses, as the writer οὗ Deuteronomy. Comp. Luke xxiv. 27. 

Among other citations οὗ Deuteronomy in the New Testament (comp. the BSept.) are the 
following: John vii. 24; James ii. 1 (Deut. i. 16, 17; xvi. 19); Rev. xxii. 18, 19; Matt. νυ. 
I8 q. (Deut. iv. 2; xiii. 1); James iv. 8 (Deut. iv. 7); Heb. xi. 6; xiii. δ (Deut. iv. 29, 81; 
xxxi. 6); Gal. iii. 19 (Deut. v. δ); 1 John iv. 10 (Deut. vii. 8); Acts vii. 61 (Deut. ix. 7, 
24, x. 16); Heb. xii. 18, 21 (Deut. ix. 1δ, 19); 1 Τί. vi. 16 (Deut. x. 17); Acts x. 84 
(Deut. x. 17); 2 Cor. vi. 15 (Deut. xiii. 18); 1 Peter ii. 9 (Deut. xiv.2; xxvi. 19; xxviii. 9); 
Matt. xxvi. 11; John xii. 8 (Deut. xv. 11); 1 Tim. vi. 11 (Deut. xvi. 20); Matt. xviii. 16; 
John viii. 17; 2 Cor. xiii. 1; Heb. x. 28 (DDeut. xvii. 64q.; xix. 16); Acts üi. 22; vii. 87; 
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John i. 21, 4; vi. 14; Matt. xvii. ὅ (Deut. xviii. 16); Heb. xii. 19 βᾳ (Dent. xvũi. 16; v. 
24 8q.); John xii. 49 Beau. xviii. 18); Acts iii. 28; John xii. 48; Lukeo χ, 16 (Dout. xvii. 
19); 1 Cor. v. 18 eut. xix. 19; xvii. 7); Matt. v. 88 (Deut. xix. 21); Matt. xxvii. Ὁ 
(Deut. xxi. 6 8q.); GQal. iiĩ. 18 ——— 28); John viii. 4 δᾳ. (DDeut. xxii. 22); Matt. xii. 

1. 5»α. (Deut. xxiii. 26); Matt. v. 81 βα.; xix. 8 βᾳ. (DDeut. xxiv. 1); James v. 4 (Deut. χχίὶν. 
14 q.); 2 Cor. xi. 24 (Deut. xxv. 8); 1C00r. ix. 9; 1 Tim. v. 18 (Deut. xxv. 4): Matt. χχί!. 
24 κα. (Deut. xxv. δ); Gal. iii. 10 (DDeut. xxvii. 26); Rom. xi. ᾿ (Deut. xxix 4); Heb. xi. 
16 (Deut. xxix. 18) : Rom. ii. 29 (Deut. χχχ. 6, 10, 16); Rom. x. 6-8 (Deut. xxx. 114.); 
Rom. iii. 19 εᾳ (Deut. xxxi. 26); Acts ii. 40 (Deut. xxxii. δ); — ΣΧ, 19 (Deut. xxtii. 21); 
Rom. xii. 19; Heb. x. 80 (Dent. xxxii. 8δ); Rom. xv. 10; Βον. xix. 2 (Dout. xxxii. 48). 

Finally ἰδ importance οὗ Deuteronomy ΤῸΥ us, after we⸗ position vhich Ohrist and His 
Aposetles held with reforence to it cannot be moroly of an antiquarian nature. In Deutero 
nomy ἯΘ come to the more proſound and perfect view οὗ the Mosaice law, as in the fragmont· 
ary civil portions, tho moral idea is dominant, and the complete coremonial portions bear the 
etamp of religious ideas, so tho moral portion has throughout ἃ religious and ethieal 
nature or theocratie character. Hence the spiritual character οὗ the law which Paul ascribes 
to it, Rom. vii. 14, 12, is fully justiſtod. Thus we cannot, especially in the light of Deutero 
nomy, look into the soul of the law οἵ Mones, and into the interior life οὐ Israel defined and 
shaped by this law, namely, its typical forms, as Moses, Joehua, Samuel, Flijah, viewed as 
forerunners οὗ [16 obedienco of ſaith οὗ Ohbrist, without having this historical Iook complete 
itself αὖ onco also doctrinally and morally. For the law, and preeminently the fſifth book, 
is“Thorah,“ i. 6., doctrine, inatruction. The doctrinal importance of Deuteronomy ἴον us 
is ΒΌΓΟΙΥ at first an historical importance, in so far as we regard, vVand indeed from the ὕπο 
chief parts in Deuteronomy, distinguished the one by commandmentse, and the other by “tho 
pruphets,“ a distinction which τ meet again upon the lips οὗ tho Redeemer, -thoe dogma οἵ 
aacred history, 85 ἃ divino training and preparing οὗ humanity in Israel for Ohrist. (In 
posesession οὗ ἃ land favoring in its physical conditions their indopendent existence in ἃ sim- 
ple, moderate prosperity, and yet domanding continual culture, the people, true to its consti- 
tution, ἰὼ the fear and lore of God, in this faithſulness alone being strong and οογίδίη οἵ all 
blesesing and victory, in the consciousness of its destination far surpassing all worldly policy 
and aplendor, the bearer and preserver οὗ the divineo salvation for the world, οὗ the bleesing 
for the entire race, entering into converse with God ἴον its own enjoyment, and as represent- 
ing the rest οὗ the world (Micah iv. Lq.; Isa. lxvi. 18q.), must be ἃ priestly people, free 
from tho lust of political conquest, and entangling worldly alliances, lying as ἃ lion in its 
lair, (Ezek. xix. 2) neover seeking foreign aid οὐ salvation, but rather recognizing, abhorring, 
and rejecting their manifold corruptions under every disguise, and yet with all its moral 
atrictness, bound even to strangers and enemies by the duties of humanity, and thus ἃ people 
free, strong, and happy in quiet contentment vwith its own divino prerogatives, existing among 
the revolutions and luxurious growths and developmenta οὗ the God-forgetting nations, as a 
atrictly separated sanctuary οὗ God, ἃ people to whom belongs ποῦ the present, but the certain 
future, etc., Deut. viii. 5βα.; xxviii. 1 8ᾳ. But the whole external structuro and form within 
vhich this divine binding together of the practical righteousness and prosperity under the 
legal constitution is contained, does not appear as a mere ehell, existing in and for itself, but 
88 ἃ frame aud form holding ἃ spiritual internal life, destined for future. derelopment, and in 
its very structuro bearing intimations and promise of this; an internal life which in this ex- 
ternal framework first βίη Κα itself into the elementa οὗ the (ordinary, natural, worldly) Ufe, 
then breaks through these external ligaments and bands, as ἃ power exalted above the 
woridly life, by prophecey, in whhich the promise strewn hitherto as cattered seed-oorn ΠΟ wine 
a firm organice position, and progressive culture and influence, in the economies both οὗ the 
outward and inward life; the scattered sparks are gathered into one light, which illuminates 
the dark wastes to the clear light οὗ ἃ perfect day, when, and 85 it brings with itaelf the in- 
dependent bearer of light, 2 Peter i. 19, εἰς. (Βεσκ, Οἦν. Lehrvwissensech. 1) But ince 
the law, especially in its deuteronomio exposition, whiech indeed introduces the Ohrictian — 
the sermon on the mount in vwhieh Christ takes ἂρ His prophetio ofſice, is the fulſilling and 
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completing parallel to Deuteronomy in vhioh Mosees closes his prophetic οἕοθ--- 85. δὴ 
eternal igniſicanco (Matt. v. 18 8q.), the doctrinal importanco οὗ Deuteronomy cannot be 
merely historical, but rather [86 dogma οὗ nacred history is also the dogma of the ordo aulutis, 
the vay οὗ God in humanity is at tho tsame time the way of eternal salvation for indi viduals. 
As LVUTEER Says: “ Βιι this explanation οὗ the ΒΓ book contains peculiarly nothing else than 
faith in God and love to our neighbor, for therein Ues all the lau οὗ God,“ and the Heidel- 
berq Gtechism teaches man to recognizo his misery from this. For “ this is the design οὗ 
Moses that he βου reveal sin through the law, and put to shame all the pride οὗ human 
power, when he teaches that τὸ should fear, trust, believe, Iore God, and neither cherish nor 
endure any ΟΥ̓ paesion or hatred toward our neighbor. When nature hears that this is right 
and requisite, it is confounded, and ninkas in terror; for it finds neither trust nor faith, nei- 
ther fear ΠΟΥ lovo, towards God, and neither love nor innocence tovard our neighbor, but 
vain unbelief, suspicion, disregard and hatred toward God, and vain ill will and lust towards 
our neighbor; thus death stares such sinners in the face, feeds upon them here, and con- 
aumes them in hell; ao that they must be brought to recognize their obetinate blindness, to 
foel their inability to all good and helplessness, and thus through the law become conscious 
of their need, and constrained to seex omething farther than the law and their own strength, 
i'e. the grace οὗ Qod promised in the future Christ. Thus Moees himself has intimated that 
his ofiee and instruction hould endure until Obrist, and then cease, when he says, Deut. 
xviii. 16: A prophet, ete. This is the noblest word, and indeed the very Kernel in all Moses, 
vhich also the Apostles place conspicuously, and uso to confirm the Gospel and to lay aside 
180 law.“ {υ{1888 (γν uber d. Α. 7). The doctrinal importance of the deuteronomic 
law, in ἃ moral point οὗ view, should ποῦ less be treasured and guarded, as to what concerns 
tho Qhureh and the State, than what belongs to the family and the individual life. Comp. 
LXMXGE, Iatro. ἰο che Ο. T, ξξ 9 απὰ 12. Tho expoeition and applücation of the book to in- 

dividuals, will perhaps point out also the homiletical importanco οὗ Deuteronomy. “PFor,“ 
(LVTEER Savs) “ thero aro many vho think ΟΥ̓ themselves as if they were masters herein. 
vho placo 8 low estimate upon Moses and the vhole Old Teetament, 85 if the Gospel was 
auſſicient ἴον them, etc. But it is certain that, as the worldly-wise say, Homer is the father 
οἵ all poets, ἃ fountain, indeed ἃ sea of all skill, wisdom, and eloquence, thus our Moees is 
also the true fountain and father of all tho prophets and booxa of Holy Seripture, i. e. of all 
heavenly wiedom and eloquence.“ 

ἢ 8. ΤΉΕ ὈΙΨΊΒΙΟΝ ΟΡ ὉΕΟΤΕΒΟΝΟΜΥ AXD SURVEY ΟΡ ΤῈ ΟΟΝΤΕΝΊΒ. 

After KuRTz, ὈΕΙΙΤΖΒΟΗ has hown in ἃ αἰγὶ κίπρ way [86 tenfold division of Οδμοδίβ, 

BGcuDuTZ points out the samo“ ruling force of the significant number ten“ in Deuteronomy 

through its arrangement upon {πὸ decalogue.“ (LDTEER: “*Thon vilt givo to this little 

boox the right namo if thou shalt call it a vory ample and elear extension and revelation of 

the Ten Commandmentas“). 

Chap. ἱ. 1-δ: Introduetory narrative, title of [86 whole work. Speakor, auditory, placo 

and time. 

I. Qhap. i. θ6-ἶν. 40: The first discourse, introductory discourse, retrospect to the depar- 

ture from Sinai, explanations, exhortations, warnings. 

Chap. iv. 4148: Pauso οὗ the first discourso; separation οὗ {δ ecities οὗ refuge. 

Chap. ἦν. 44-49: Title for δὴ introduction to the seoond discourseo. 

II. OQbap. v. IxXxvi. 19: Becond discourso; the peculiar eesential part οὗ the boox. 

Chap. v. I-vi. 8: ΤΏ text of this discourse is the decalogue as the kernel of the law, the 

foundation of the covenant, and the fundamental condition of all salvation. 

Chap. νἱ. 4xi. 32: An exhortation -under the exposition οὗ the first ὕπο command- 

ments, with a repeated emphasizing of the exodus from Egypt, with a recalling to mind οὗ 

ἴδ mareh through the desert, with 6 special use and application οὗ the residence at Sinai -to 

fear and love God, to obedience to the law. 
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Chap. xii. - xxii.! Exposition of the eummandmente, from the third to the tenth, with 
[86 appropriate supplements. 

Chap. xxiii. I-xxvi. 19: The perfection οὗ Israel. 

Ohap. xxvii. 1-8: Pause after the second discourse; the arrangement of the monumen- 
tal etones. 

Chap. xxvii. 9-26: Transition to the last, third discourse. 

III. Chap. xxviii. -xxx.: Blessings and curses, and the renewing of the covenant. 
Cloecing discourse. 

Ohap. xXxxi.: Pause οὗ rest οὗ the third discourse: the surrender οὗ ofſice and work. 

Chap. xxxii. -xxxiv.: Bupplements: Song, blessings, and death οὗ Moses. (Comp. J. 
P. KINDLER, bibl. Tabellen, 1 Liefr., Sulæbach, 1841.) 

89. TBEXOLOGIOCAL ΑΝῸ HOMILETICAL. LITFRATVRE ΡΟΝ DPEVTERONOMXNVX. 

For the more or lees comprehensive Bible-workas, as well as for the Theological and Ho- 
miletical literaturo generally, comp. LANGOE, Introduction to the Oid Itetament, Am. Ed., 
Vol. I., pp. 2, 62 5ᾳ., 101, 116 80. 

Partly from this liat, and partly supplementing it, we here name: 0 0}718ΕῈῈ: Evpocitiont: 
φῇ ἐλ Fifth Βοοξ οὐ Moses ( WAnoM, III. p. MIT q.)J. CALVIN: Gmmentary upon ihe ſour 
last booſxs φ΄ Moces in the ſorm o α harmony“. P. Toss ANI: Deutschee Bibelwerxk. ῬΟΟΙ,: ὅὺ- 
nopsis, 1. p. 694 60. J. PISCATOR: Questions upon (δὲ Pentouteuch, 1624, p. 898 5ᾳ. ΒΕΒ- 
LENBUVROFER BIBEL: I. p. 686 03q. The Engꝗliehn Biblework of TERLLER, 11. p. 669 8q. J. Ὁ. 
MICBAELIS: Deutiæche Uebertetaunꝗq des A. T. mit Anm. 7ῶνγ Ungelehrte, IV. 2. ΟΟΒΝ. Α. L- 
PIDE (Oatholic): Gom. on the Pentateuoh, 1616, p. 9ὅ88354. BoxFRERIVOS (Catholic): Penit. 
Cmm. Tllutir., 1626, p. ϑ0353ᾳ. The iblia Hebraios, by J. H. MicHAELIB. ΟΑΥΜΕΊ (Oa- 
tholice): Gomm. lit. in V. T, 1789, 11. δ24 »Ῥα. J. A. OSIANDER: Gmm in Ἐπί. J. OLERI- 
cus: GBGnim. in Pent. J. OÆRBHEARD: Gumm. in Deut. RosENMUOELLER: Schotid in P. T. II. 
P. 326. DaTEBE: Pentoteuchus, Ὁ. 601. The DERESRRGSOEE (Oatholic) Bibelwerk. ΒΊΟΗΤΕΕ: 
Erti. Hausbibel, I. BADMARTEN: Theol. Gmmentar εὐ Pent., 11. Ὁ. 417. BoBEVLTZ: ας 

Deuteronomium, Berlin, 1860. ΚΝΟΒΕΙ,: Die B. Β. Numeri, ete. Leipsic, 1861. KEIL: Bi- 
blical Commentary upon the δοοῖζε 9. Moses, Leipsic, 1862. [OLARK's translution ὃν Iomes 
Martin, Pdinb. 1866.) The Iewish translations oſ the Bible, wiih annotations ὃν JoniAon, 
FPranxkfort, 1831; and HERXEREIMER, 2d Ed., Bernburg, I864. — Upon special parts: ΗΈΝΟ- 
ΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ: The mott important and diſfficult patssages in ihe Pentateuch, 1. p. 221; also the 
third volume οὗ the Beitrage, and the Orietoloꝙ;, 2d FEd., 1. p. 110. ΚυΕΤΖ: Hieætory ihe 
Old Covenant, 11. (BRAEM: IeraePs Wanderinqa, 1860.) VOoELTER: Das hei. Land, 1866. 
EHESs: Geschich. Moses. MAYVER: Die Rechte der Isruel. Athener und Rom., I. 7]. P. OCas- 
SEL: in the vweltgeſeh. Vortrugen, 1.; Der Midrasoh und die Getettes EDnde. IER. RIBLER: 
Hietory οὗ che Exodus. -Homiletical: α. Ὁ. ΚΑυΜΜΑΟΘΗΕΕ: Die MWaonderungen 1εν., 8d 
ΕΑ.; Auseiꝗ aus des eel. Ordinarii der Evanꝗ. Brüũderrirche Reden (ΖΙΝΖΕΝΌΟΞΒΕ) ὥδεν bibl. 
Teæte, III. 1817 60. òùVOpon the Song, chap. xxxii.: W. Α. TERLLER: ἐγαπείαδοη of the Bleseings 
οἵ Tacob, etc. Halle and Helistadt, 1706. HomRRER: The National Sonꝗs of the Israeliles, Leip 
sio. 1780. ΗΈΒΡΕΒ: MSrit ῳ"' the Hebreu Poetry. 1. 1. ΦΖυθτι: Τῆι Nationul Songe φ ihe 
Hebreus, Marburg, 1808-18. EWALD: Vear-boox 40 Biblical Seience, VII. O. γοικκ: 
Mosis canticum cygneum dissertatio, Nordlingæ, 1861. KAaMEBEADSEN: The Sonq Moxes, 
Leipsic, 1862. BACK: Die Lieder u. 8. ιο., Barmen, 1864, p. θάθ8ᾳ. Upon the Blessings οὗ 
Mosees, chap. xxxiii.: HERDER: Letlers upon ἰδὲ Sudy 977 Τλεοίοσν, I., The Siæch Leltter. 
GRAF: The Blescinqs of Moses, Leipsic, 1867. L. ΒΟΡΕΝΒΕΕΙΜΕΕΒ: The Blescinge 9. Moces. 
OCrefeld, 1860. 

ſaAdditional Litorature. - HAFXVERXNICK's Introduction, L. p. 478. ΚΈΙΙ,: Introd. io 
ſihe Old Teatament. ΚΊΕΙΝΕΒΕΤ: Das Deuteronomium und der Deuteronomiter, Bielfeld and 
Leipeic, 1872. -In England and America: MACDoONALD: on the Pentateueh, 1861. ὙΟΒΡΒ- 
WORTEA: The Hoh/ Bible, with Notes, Vol. I. 2d Ed., London, 1866. A work οὗ much pa- 
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tristie learning, omeotimes admirable in its replies to the objections οὗ the erities, but valua- 
blo mainly for its happy use οὗ the Sept. in its relations to the New Testament. OGRAVBS' 
Lectures on the Lust Four Βοοξε of the Pentatſeuch. RAVLINBON: on che Pentateuen, in Aids to 
Faith, ESeay VI., 1862. CoLENSO: The Pentateuch and Βοοξ o Ioemua Oriticall Examined. 
ὈΑΥΙΡΘΟΝ: Introduction to the Old Tetament. Both οὗ these lattor writers reproduce more or 
les fully the theories of BLEREK, VAIBHINGER, EWALD, and the other German critics οὗ that 
elass. Prof. 7.1. S. PEROVNE: ΒΜΙΤΗ Β Dicetionarꝙ/ οὗἨ the Bible, Art. Pentateuch, with Prof. 
ΒΑΒΤΙΕΤΤ᾽ Β valuahle additions ἴῃ the American Edition. The Bible Gummentary, Vol. L., 
Part II. London, republiched in New Vork. This most recent contribution to the English 
literature on the Pentateuch ἰδ 8 sound and secholarly work; and vwhile not holding fully with 
ΒΟΒΒΟΕΡΕΕ and others 85 to the arrangement οὗ Deuteronomy, it favors essentially the samo 
plan. ROBERT JAMIESON, A. R. ΒΑΤΈΒΕΤ, and DavVIDP ΒΒΟΥΝ, Criticad and Ecplanator 
(bnmmentary. ΒΌΒΗ: Gommentary on ἰδὲ Five Βοοῖζε 9, Moses. ΜΟΒῈΒ STDART: Critical 
Hitor/ and Defence 7 the Ο. T. GCunon. OREEN: The Pentateuch Vindicated. Prof BART- 
ΜΕΤΤ᾿ Β Articles on (δὲ Moscice authorehip the Pentateuoh in the Bibliotheco Sacra. April 
and July, 1868, and July and October, 1864. The Grmmentaries οὗ Soorr and HEXNRY are 
too vell &Rown to need any epecial reference here, and have ποὺ been used in this work al- 
though τοι in practieal cuggestions, because they are ſfound in most lĩbraries. —-A. 6.] 





ΘΕ ΓΕΒΟΝΟΜΥ: 
ΟΚ ΤῊΝ 

ΕΠΕΤΗ ΒΟΟΚ OF MOSES. 

ΤἮῊΕ ΤΙΤΙῈ FOR ΤῊΞΒ ἘΝΤΙΒΕ WORRK AND XTRODUOTION ΤῸ TEE ΕἸΒΗ͂Τ 
DIBSCOOURBSE. 

OBRAPTER I. 1-ὅ. 
1 ΤΉΣΒΕ be the words vhich Moses spake unto all Israel on this side ſon that side] 
Jordan in the wilderness, in the plain over 

2 ran, and ſbetween] Tophel, and Laban, an 
inst the Red sed ſgcuph], between Pa- 
Hazæeroth, and — (Tere are 

eleven days' journey from Horeb by the way οὗ mount Seir unto Kadesh-barnea.) 
ὃ And ἴδ came to — ἴῃ the fortieth year, in tihe eleventh month, on the first day of 

the month, that oses spake unto the children of Israel, according unto all that the 
4BLord had given him in commandment unto them; After he had slain Sihon the 

ing οὗ the Amorites, νοὶ dwelt in Heehbon, and Og the King οὗ Bashan, which 
ὃ dwelt at Asſtaroth in Edrei: On this side ſon that 8146] Jordan, in the land οὗ 
Moab, began Moees to declaro“ this law, saying: 

ΤΈΧΤΌΑΙ, ΑΝ GRAMMATIOAL. 

1 Ver. δ. [ἼΚΞ, Ὦ dig. to Inserſbo upon stone, as Deut. xxvii. S. Henceo Haxvinmot διὰ ΤΟΒΡΟΘΉΟΚΤΗ underttand 

——————— Duot as ἴδο ides is, to bring to ght, to maxe elear, our word, * explain,“ ΘΌΣΩΘ to meet all the nocec- 
οἵ tho οὔδῃ--Α. 6.) 

ἘΧΕΘΈΤΊΟΑΙ, AND ORITIOAL. 

1. Ver. 1. Although ΤῈ ὉΥ ἰδοῦ might refer 
ἰο the foregoing booxks, still the words, ver. 1, to 
vhieh attention ἰδ oalled, are those vhioh follov 
vers. 8-ὃ. The subsoription to the boox οὗ Num. 
xxxvi. 18 does not indeed exolude discourses 
upon the law, but it forms so far 8 oonolusion to 
vhat preoedes, δ that oontains, not the words 
οἵ Moses to the people, but the word of God to 
Mosces (ἢ 1). In any onse, the foregoing books 
eannot be characterized —and the insoriptions or 
rabseriptions rofor only to what is oharacteris- 
tie τὸν [89 words vbioh Moses spake,“ ete., 
vhieh is an oxpression peouliar to Deuteronomy. 
Ne oonneotion vith {89 foregoing books is there- 
ſore dy way of distinotion or oontrast, but 
æaroely, however, 88 in the passage oited by 
Lan. Gen. ii. 4; rather δ vi. 9θ. ΤῊ aistinguisb- 

featureo is made the more prominent, sineo the 
loeality in both cases was (86 βδιθ plain οὔ 
NMoah. Tho oonnéetion whioh ΚΝΌΒκΙ, Henxu., 
Jonis, favor, is inoorreot. Vers. 1- aro δ title 
to Deuteronomy, 8 oondensed etatement οὗ tho 

contentæ, aut hor, audienoe, plaoe, and time of tho 
vhole book, and at the same time ἃ signißoant 
introduetion to the first disoourse. 

2. Ver. 1. The hearers: 41} Israel. — The peo- 
ple 88 snoh. Signißoant for the seleotion ar- 
rangement, presentation, and aim οὗ the subjeot 
matter —the popular charaoter of Deuteronomy. 
Jewish interpreters think that the elders of the 
peoplo as the nearest cirolo of hearers are 
meant —- but vhy rejoot thoss ὙΠῸ would be wit- 
nesses and οουϊὰ have heard? Hæss: “ἰδ 
congregation of the people, or some important 
and representativo part οὗ it, hoads of ſamilies, 
judges,,“ ete. ΦΖΑΗΝ (Introd.) says oorreotly — 
there is perhaps πὸ other book in whose publi- 
oation so wide ἃ publicity was observed.“ [call 
Isrnel,“, all the oongregation, are phrases used 
frequently in tho Bible to desoribe any national 
gathering. See 1Sam. vii. 8; xii. 1, 19; 1Kinges 
viii. 2; xiv. 22, δδ, 62, εἰς. ἮΟΒΡΟΒΤΥΟΒΊΤΗ.-- 
Α. 6. 

“710 looal determinations are 880 very δὶβ- 
nificantꝰ (Souvuræa), and indeed the more 80 
from the very massing of looal names, with 
whioh ἘΝΟΒΕΙ, Knows not vhat to do, but vrhioh 
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ovon OxxxELos and the δ ον δ tradition, although 
with ὁ too limited understanding, τοίου to the 
transgressions“ οἴ the people ſand hence the 
booxk is called the book οὗ reproofs - A. 4.1. Οἱ 
this aido ϑοτάβῃ.---ΘΟΗΒΟΚΌΚΒ renders: the 
other aide, vers. 1 δηὰ δ; oomp. Introd. à.4, I. 12. 
[188 phrase indioſtes nothing δα to the position 

οὔ ihe writer — whether he dwelt on the one side 
of Jordan or the other. ΑἸ βου ἢ 6 standing 
designation οὗ the distriot east οὔ the Jordan, it 
is used also witn referenoe to the western dis- 
triot. Comp. Gen. l. 10, 11; Josh. ix. 1; Num. 

xxii. 1; xxxii. 82; Deut. iii. 8, 20, 208. The 

context usually makes the senss οὗ the phraso 
olear. See Bib. Comm., p. 801.---Α. G. ! The 
plaoe was one for recolleotions. and thoreſore for 
vwarnings. ΒΟΗΟΣΤΕ aays justly “the true sonse 
is ποῖ xiready on the other side οὗ Jordan, but 
atill there.“ Bo δἷδο, δι}}} “in the wilderness,“ 

iv. 46: *in the valley oror against Beth-peor 
— 29); here, ver. δ: “ἴῃ tho land οὗ Moab;“ 
um. xXxXvi. 18: *in the plaios οἵ Moab.,“ The 

comparison οὗ theseo preoiso statemonts shovws 
oortuinly that the looal ides rules vor. 1; that at 
the beginning οὗ Deuteronomy the looality treated 
rather as 8 nituat ion, dooomes rhetorioally intro- 
duotory to the suooeeding disoourses. Thus 
the wilderness, in its moral and historical 
import with FBgypt, on the one hand, and Ca- 
naan, on the other. Tho plain (arabah), whioh 
is geographioally the whole valley of the Jordan 
from s souroes to the Dead Ses, vhioh indeed 
originally wade πὸ break in ihe valley, this ex- 
tremely hot desert tract on both sides of the 
Jordan, stretohing doun to the Ailanitio gult, 
naturally embraoes also the plains of Moab. 
Comp. Deut. iii. 17; iv. 49; xi. 80; Josh. xii. 1. 
But in a speoial sense this plain begins δὶ the 
aoutherly end οὗ the Deed Sea, ““6 long, eandy 
plain“ (LABORDE), atrotohing from thenoe to [89 
Red Sea; and it oan only be used in ver. 1 ἰὼ 
this narrower sense, since the description, ἔῃ 
the plaiu. following the more general term, in 
{πὸ wilderness,“ is dertainlyta imiting and more 
closely desoriptive terin. WVnhile this desoription 
οὔ the peouliar plain or wilderness well servos to 
reoall to mind the oataſstrophe whioh doomed 
Israel to the ““ ἨΔῪ of the wilderneas“ (Deut. ii. 
8): presents vividly {πὸ looality whioh was pre- 
õminently the oradle οὗ the ΠΟΥ, as it was the 
gra ve of the οἷά generation; conneots the presont 
vwWhere (in Moab) wvith the immediately prededing 
how; its main referenoe is atill, aocording to the 
qontents and method οὗ Deuteronomy, the retro- 
apeot to the ſirst giving οὗ the law. ΑΒ the lo- 
oalizing οὗ the present position was possible 
through the broader meaning οἵ the term “Ara- 

bah“-here N2V2: Num. Xxxxvi. 18, Γ3.»2--- 

80 its narrower sense gives the needed point οὗ 
union vith the wvider past. It is in entire ao- 

oordanoe with this view, if the Arabah reaohes 
to Ailah, that the next still oloser desoription, 
over against Suph, followe.. Ovor against 
BSuph [Α. Υ.: over against (ὁ Red Bea]. — 
Κποβει, thinks that the pots es δια, or some 
plaoce in its neighborhood, is meant, —not, how- 
ever, Zephath, Judg. i. 17, Num. xiv. 45; xxi. 
8, vhieh ΕΙΤΤΕΚ conneets with this pass. But 
thon ΒΟ purely ἃ geographical and generally ob- 

spouro ἃ statement is soaroely ἴῃ harmony with 
the speoiſio senso οὗ the vholo desoription. It 
is mueh boettor to as δὴ abbreriation 
οὔ “0 Ὁ. Germ.: Schil/-Sehit/meer δεάφελεα. 
Deut. i. 40; ii. I. LXX.: πλησίον τῆς ἐρνθϑρᾶὰς 
ϑαλάσσης. Vaulg.: ὧι olitudine (γί coatro 
mare rubrum. BFither beoause ihe Red Sea is 80 
oalled from the great quantity οὔ ses-weed {Κεις, 
GEsæn). whioh Sondura olaims only for its norih- 
ern portion; or perhaps the vrhole ses takes its 
name from some important plaoe οὔ this samo 
name, as ΚΠΟΒΕΙ, oonjeotures, and ἴα this vay 
ox plains {89 abeenoe of the artiolo in Ὁ "Ὁ". In 

any oase, we ΔΙῸ not to refer it epecially with 
ΒΕΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ to ihe Ailanitie portion, the κυ 
οὔ Akabah, βίποο the Arabah is viewed muchb 
more as orer againet the κυ] of Suez (if not the 
Red Sea generally). The abhort, abbreriated 
Buph. τοῦ. 1, harmonizes with the ooncise, prog- 
nant style in the titles. Aooording to Κειι, not 

oloser designation of tho Arabah'“ (ἢ εκο- 
Β᾽ΕΒΉΒΕΒΟ), but 8 more deſinitoe charaoterizing οἵ 
the wilderneas generally, δα Israol “still ſound 
iteeolf ovor against tho Red Sea, aſtor passiog 
vwhioh it entered the wilderness,“ Ex. xv. 22. 
It oharaoterizes {πὸ aituation generally 88 orer 
against FEgypt; the oxodus from it, but ape- 
oially »the northern part οὗ the weetern fork 
οὔ the Red Sea, in υἱὸν οὗ the plaoe where the re- 
demption from Egypt was oompleted“ (Sondura). 
Betweon Paran, ver. 1.-- -αδ beſors tho short 
form “Suph,,“ 80 now also the aimpleo“ Paran, 
instead of tho usual vilderneas οὗ Paran.“ In 
Num. χ. 12, this plaoe ἰδ montioned as the ὅσοι 
atation after tho breaking up from Sinaâ; and 
ἷηοο it was a atation 80 well ζωόν, and oocu- 
pieod so long ἃ time, ainoe Kadesh Iay in it, Num. 
xXii. 16; Deut. i. 46, the abbroviated form ““ Pa- 
Τα" is all-aufficiont. The Arabie name — 
Et TA, i. 4., tho wandering, as (9 Bedouiss 
oall it explains satisfaotorily tho mention here 
of this more preoise designation oſ the rejection 
οἴ the ſirst (Num. Xxiii.), and the new arrangement 
vith the seoond generation (Num xx.). Τὸ this 
latter roeforonoe follows naturally: and Tophol. 
— Germ.: and between het,“ the οἱ 
«Tufail“ or “ΕἸ Tofila,“ “ Tafyleh,“ nituated at 
tho Edomitio mountains, Where 86 hundred foun- 
tains, pomegranate and olivo troee, ſigs, apples, 
aprioots, oranges and neotarines οὗ ἃ 
Kind, are found; and the inhabitants supply [80 
Syrian oararans with the neoestaries οἵ [{{8. 
Comp. Deut. ii. 28, 20. Thus ἃ plaoe οἵ refresh- 
ment (Scuvuræ), in diatinotion both from the de- 
aort east ward, διὰ Paran under the samo broad 

rallel woestward. Laban. Hasoroth,. Dixa- 
P. —-These plaoes, οὗ whioh little is Cnown. 

are here oonneoted together, as tho better non 
Haseroth intimates, and the immediately follon- 
ing remark in ver. 2 olearly tenohes, from the 
ohief roferenoe, to whioh the desoription is orer 
atriving, (89 baok roferenoe to the ſirst law-giving 
at Horeb. Vhether“ Laben“ (Sopt.: ** i 
the same as Libnah, Num. xxxiii. 20, 4and Dizaa- 
hab (Sept.: Καταχρύσεα), the gold mines upon 
the Ailanitio gulf, Minah οἱ ——* Mora⸗ 
Dahab, “Dsabab,“ parallol to Sinai, may bo 
questionable; but [8 6 more indeſinite name, Ha- 
zeroth ſenolosures], hioh lay in the vay from 
Sinai, Num. xxxiii. 17, 18, points us to the region 
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about the mountains of Sinai as their location. 
Thus Moses spakeo to all Iserael —this is the origin 
οἵ Deuteronomy — while the Jordan and Canaan 
atill Iay before the people (80 muoh, surely, the 
apeoified loealities assort), and ie impression 
of ihe vildeornoss was still prevailing. The 
Arabah-of πίοι the plains of Moab, the pre- 
aent residonoe of Israol. rominded ἐΒϑι:---Ὀτίηρϑ 
ἊΡ δίγθοϊ tho most remote Ῥϑοοϊ ϑοϊΐ οη8,.---οὔ 
BSuph, vhere the Egyptians woere drowned (ἔχ. 
xv. 4), uhile Moses, the leader of Israel, had been 
onee rescued from the Red Ses (Ex. ἰἰ. 8 eq. ) — 
and, with ihe Exodus from Egypt, oonneots the 
vhole long vandering. between Paran, vwhere 
(80 wanderings began, but at the aame time also 
the ΠΟῪ order whioh led them at its olose into 
the inhabitod land (Tophel); and οἵ Sinai where 
the law was given, and from vhenoe, δὰ they 
been obedient, the direot course had led them 
quiokly το Canaan. 

8. Ver. 2. In this latter sense we aro to take the 
alatement of ver. 2 as to the way and time vhich 
leads on to the others in vor. 8. It is either his- 
torical, that Israol aotuslly spent 0 long 8 
time, ΟΥ simply 8 note, that no longer time ἰδ 
neoeſsary to ronoh the aouthern limits οὗ the pro- 
mised land. Tho way οὗ mount Soir (Seghir) 
is still tho way to Mount Beir; although it only 
follows the general direotion οὗ this mountain, 
it thus runs olong it, and leada to it. The δρο- 
οἷδὶ goal is Ἰκαάθϑῃ. —— Num. xxxii. 8 ; 
Deut. i. 19; probably the“ Rudes“ (Ain — 
diseovorod vy RowAnD in 1842. Comp. Wixntn, 
δαί. Horob“ atands here, δ throughout 
Deutoronomy.,. for Sinai, the general namo for theo 
partioular, Dout. χχχὶϊ!, 2. Comp. Hengetenb. 
AutaA. II., p. 897 βᾳ. 

4. γον. 8. ΠῚ Rorob the baox-roforonoeo 
reaohes the ſirst lav-giving (eomp. xxviii. 69), 
and the local determinations οὔ Deuteronom 
now, therefore, rooeive their complotion throu 
ihe pregnant and preoise time statements in 
ver. 8. Blevon days were suffioient, or might 
have heeon suffioient, and they wero ΠΟῪ in the 
th year sinoo the exodus. Αἱ the ſrat οὗ the 
month —thus the day of tho πο moon. Usuun 
reekons it ἃ Sabbath day, the 20th of Pebruary, 
1451 B. C. Acoording to Josxpnus, Moses died 
δὶ the last now moon of this year. But tha re- 
ferenoe to tho last momentsaꝰ“ οὗ Moses (Sonduræ) 
does ποῖ coms into view here. ΟἿ tho contrary, 
indeed, sinoo he apeaks“ from his own aubʒ ootivo 
γίονβ δυὰ impulses“ (ΒΑυΜΟΛΕΤΕΝ), it is atated 
with {πὸ utmost emphasis that all is 4öpoken ao- 
eording to the oommandment of Jehovah ἴον the 
people. Το aotire moring personality makes 
the limits of tho oommands ἃ law to itsolt, 80 
fhat in general only repetitions and expositions 
find plee in the disoourses, and eoven the en- 
largements, tho continuations, the repetitions. 
are put in new peouliar settings on the ground 
οἵ ὁ divine oommand. 

ὃ. 7ον. 4. Deuteronomy is ΠΟ mere ? book οὔ re- 
prooſs“ (81). Although the fime and places, as 
they have beon preriousiy given, must remind the 
people οὗ their sin, yet ihe truth as well as the 
holiness οὗ God shines olearly therein, and the 
titlo and introduotion cean only reach its end 
vhen the two vriotories, ver. 4, have been ἔτβι ] 24 μα. 
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οἴ futuro vietories“ (ΒΑΥΜΟΛΕΤΒΝ). Comp. e πη 
Sihon,“ Num. xxi. 24, διὰ witn “Og,“ Num. 
xxi. 883.ηΛ. Aſtor he had alain. —Moses in 
the name οὗ Jehorah. Amoritos. —A gentile 
noun from Emor (Amor), Gen. x. 16; xiv. 7, - 
important here, beoause all the Οδαδϑηίίεβ bear 
this name, Gen. xv. 16: Deut. i. 20,21. Hesh- 
bon. —The oapital oity, oſ which ΙΕ8Υ δὰ Μαι- 
οενΒ (1818) Τουπὰ there etill signiſoant ruins, in 
two oisterns or pits, with human skulls and bones 
(GQen. xxxvii. 290). Roman coins οὐ Heshbon 
under Caraoalla δον ἃ tempte οὗ Astarte or ἃ 
Deus Lunus, νυ ὁ Phrygian oap, the right foot 
resting upon ἃ τοοῖς, the right hand holding 8 
pine cone and the left 8 spear, wreathed about 
withea serpoent. See Rirrun's Geog. Bashan 
(Batanũa, ΕἸ Botthin). —Also upon the eastern 
sgido οὗ the Jordan, but further north, Deut. iii. 
Aanhtaroth and HBdroi, the two oldonoes οἵ 
Og. Josh. xii. 4; xiii. 12,81. Κ ΕΙΣ, explains the 
Aenos υὗ ἐδ6 “Δῃὰ᾽ ἩΒΙΟΩ ἰδ founã ΘΙΒο ΘΓ 
from tho ““ογδίουϊοαὶ oharactor“ οἵ the ἀϊδοοῦγβθ 
here. Sopt. and Vulg. insert it. Since the over- 
throw οὗ these ings is the charaoteristio thing 
here, and Edrei ἰδ the plaoe δι whioh it ooourred, 
Deut. iii. I; Num. xxi. 88, the oonneotion may 
-Fen θ6 “ΑΔδΣ 86 Βεὰ εἰδίη--ἰπ Βάτοὶ. [8ο 
also Bib. Comm -A. 6.}ὺ Anhtaroth. -“A re- 
gion of flooks“ (Deout. vii. 13; xxviii. 4), but δὲ 
the samo time olosely reeombing the name οἴ the 
woll-Known goddess Αβίδτίθ (ashbtoreth), —at 
the foot of the present Tell Asbtereh, in whioh 
thoro is oxoellont pasturage, and many gonts and 
oamels are ſound. Whether the same with Ash- 
teroth Karnaim, Gen. xiv. δ, is questionable. 
Edrei,“ the present “ Dera Draa,“ 6 fow 
wretohed basalt huts upon 6 hill; or, perhaps, 
tho οἶον “Edhra,”“ Deut. iii. 10. 

6. Vor. δ. The foregoing introduotory retrospoot 
began with on that αἰᾶθ Jordan, and novw 
ver. ὅ goes baok again to the same point; but at 
{89 aame time, sinoe it is now directly introduo- 
tory to the following discourse, he adds the pre- 
sont ΒΟΘΏΘ, over against the land of Canaan, the 
Holy Land, in tho land οὗ Moab, used here, 
ΚΈΙΙ, aays, “ rhetorioally ἴον 86 vueueai phrase, in 
the plains of Moab.“ [ΙΓ erery beginning is dif- 
foult, ἐμὰ “ υαπἀοτίακίης " οὗ Moses, to speakxk on 
bhis own part after God had epoken, involves 
more than 8 mere beginning. But this primary 
signifioſation οὗ (89 word appears etill, Josh. xvii. 
12; Judg. i. 27, 8δ, and also in cen. χνὶ!!. 27. 
rue oonneotios εἶτεβ the more distinotive shado 
οὗ meaning. In this oonnection thero is so little 
of mere ohanoe, or οὗ his own pleasure, that 
Scuvuræ and πεν, point even toan inward divino 
pressure.,“. [ΙΓ it does not intimato the humility 
of Moses, or point out ΒΟῪ he still once more, be- 
fore the entranoe of Israel into Canaan, strove to 
bring the ἴα before the minds Οὗ the poople, the 
ides may be this: he began, although his goal 
stood near δὶ hand. It was ever 8 ΠΟῪ valedio- 
tory disoourse, down to the song and thoe bless- 
ing, acoording to the method οὗ Deuteronomy. 
It was δὴ undertaking. less on aooount οἵ the 
work imposed upon him, for whieh he was fitted 
if any one, than because he οουϊὰ only begin, but 
knew not whether he could finish, xxxi. 18q., 

It was thus ἃ venture with referenoe to 
reoorded and praised, “186 pledge and earnest the hindranoe through the approaching end οὗ 

4 
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lif· - 3, Piel, to explain, Sept. διασαφῆσαι, Vulg. 
ἐχρίαπατε. Thus to maxke clear, to expound, — 
thia lau, to wit, the well- knovn lau in the follow- 
ing method. [Beer: the word implies the pre- 
existenco οὗ Ihe matter οὐ whioh {89 prooess is 
employed, and thus the substantial identity οὔ 
the Deuteronomio legislation with that of the 
previous booxs. — διό. Comm. —A 6.] 

DOOCPRINAL AND ἘΤΉΗΙΟΑΙ, 

1. “„From Num. xXx. oomp. vith Num. xxxiii. 
88, 89, the death of Aaron ooourred within the 
last eight months οὗ the 40th year. It is there- 
fore in olose oonneotion with the preoeding bookxks 
that the beginning οὗ Deut. plaoes us in the 
elevonth month οὗ the same year. Me 6690 that 
in the last part οὔ Num. every thing refers to the 
approaohing entranoe into tho promised land 
Joehua ἰδ alroady appointed the leader, in the 
plaoe οὗ Moses. The mon are named 80 should 
oomplete the division of the land. It ἰδ olear 
that it is ἃ point οὗ time οὗ extraordinary im- 
port, sinoe tho peoplo οὗ Jehorah, after long 
ohastisoment, stand now ἃ seoond tĩme upon theo 
borders οἵ its land, while the divinely ohosen 
law-giver and regent prepares for his near de- 
parture; and τὸ oan soaroely wonder that this 
deoisivo point οὗ timo sSshould be marked by the 
earnest, warning words of Moses, by the seoond 
law-giving, and the renewal οἵ the oovenant οἴ 
Sinai.“ Raux. —To the respect in whioh he 
was held, from the mighty deeds whieh God had 
vwrought through him in Egypt and in the desert 
is now added the revorenoo οὗ great age An 
old man οἵ 120 years, vho has ΠΟῪ outlived 
nearly the whole nation, he eonters the oongrega- 
tion.“ Hæss. —Moses has finished his liſe-work, 
διὰ the hour wühen he must be gathered to the 
fathers οἵ his peoplo is near at hand. As he is 
permitted from the topof Mount Abarim to viev 
vwith his bodily eye the land into whieh his peo- 
ple woreo soon to enter, 80 also in prophetio illu- 
mination, with the eye of the Spirit, he sees the 
future of his people in that land, the temptations, 
the dangers, and the errors to whioh they would 
be exposed. He Κπον that the safety and pros- 
perity οὗ Iseraol depended alone upon ἱἐ(8 faith- 
fully and unochangeably oleaving to the lav οἵ 
God, οἵ vhioh he δὰ been the mediator and re- 
voaler, and that thero was still in it, in its γοί 
unbroxken or partially broken native dispositions, 
a strong disinolination to the lav, and a stronger 
drawing to the heathenism from whioh it had 
been torn away by its graoious oalling. This 
saddened him, and impelled him to bring before 
the new generation onoe more the graoious deal- 
ings οἵ God with their fathers, the fruits οὔ whioh 
they were about to inherit, and to impress and 
enforoe the lau upon their minds onoe more. 
With the féelings with τσὶ ἃ dying father ga- 
thers around him his sons for the last paternal 
varnings and exhortations, Moses, in the fore- 
saight οὐ his end near δὶ hand, gathers around 
him his people, whom he had hitherto withea fa- 
ther's faithfulness led and instrueted, πο he 
had fostored and oberished withea mother's ten- 
derness, and wvho, from πον on, vwithout him, 
vithout his oonstant, faithful leading and disci- 

pline, wore to enter upon ἃ great, rioh, but alao 
most dangerous future.“ Ευπτς. 

2. The emphasis whioh in evory vay ἰδ given 
to the vilderness oalls our attentâon ſo its iheo- 
logieal significanoo. It is perhaps true, 88 
BAuMGARTEN ouggests, [μὲ “186 desolate plain 
in whioh israel had spent so much ftime,“ in dis- 
tinotion from [890 “starting point. the mount οἵ 
Horeb,“ and the“ goal, the highlands οἵ Ca- 
naan,,“ ropresents “ the whole last post, ineluding 
1.0 present, as ἃ state οὗ imporſeotion and pre- 
paration.“ But on ἰδ one hand, it is not the 
last Ῥαβί, inoluding even (80 present,,“ but ra- 
ther the whole past from Egypt, δὶ} of whieh 
bears the character οὗ “116 vilderness,“ uhbieh 
is spoxen of here, and, on the other hand, this 
residenee in the valley“ symboliszes ihe ob- 
ject, {80 purpose οὗ God in this providenee (hu- 
miliation), as objeotively the trial and subjee- 
tively (86 Knovledge, το were also designed 
and held in view by God. Deut. viii. 2. The 
theological significanco of the wilderness is gene- 
rally and speoially pedagogioal. After the ὁ 
ΕΠ 6955; world and redemption, bondage in 
ΕΥΡί, and freedom, the residence there, and the 

exodus thenose until tho Red Sea νδὲ passed, the 
reconeiliation οὗ these oppositions, i. e., tho in- 
atruotion and training οὗ the people οἵ God in 
faith, was neoessary. ΑΒ thus inetructed ΟἿ 
was Ierael Gtted ἴον its judicial work upon the 
people of Canaan, and for (86 possession of the 
promised land. The wilderness, whioh was pe- 
ouliarly ſitted for this end, as far as locality and 
means of training wero oonderned, was the di- 
vine national sohool οὗ Israel. Only in (ἰδ κἰᾳ- 
niſioanoe ἰδ it perfeotly olear that the temptation 
vwhich results in Knowledge and oonſrmation, 
and thus is to be regarded as ἃ proving or test- 
ing, Deut. viii.; whilo in other dases it is pro- 
sented as 8 punishment, Num. xiv. 88. 

8. This sohool oharaoter οὗ theo wildeorness — 
not 8 sohool for “turning nomads into agrioul- 
turists,.“ but with whioh the“ produotion οὗ ἃ 
ΠΟῪ generation“ goes hand in hand—is in some 
measure atereoty ped ἴον tho ingdom of God by 
the frequently returning 40 days. Moses was 
40 days and nights in Horeb, Ex. xxiv. 18; 
Xxxxiv. 28; Deut. ix. 9,18; x. 10. Elijah was 
40 days and nights in the wilderness on the way 
to Horeb, 1 KRings xix. 8. It was ἃ echool-time 
for the prophets, as the appearanoe οὗ John the 
Baptist in the wilderness was gonorally propara- 
tory ἴον Israel, and the 40 days and nights, Matt. 
ἷν. 2, show us the Son οὗ God, after His oom- 
pleted home-life (Luke ii. Gl, 62), in the vohool 
ἴον His offioial liſe. 

4. ΑΒ the seoond tables οἵ the lav whioh Moses 
howed, Ex. xXxXiv., 80 his βεοομὰ abode on Horeb 
foreshado wed the Deuteronomio law-giving. As 
it Moses, with whom God had spoken on Sinai, 
as vith πὸ other, was to the seoond generatiou 
vhat Jehovah was to the first. Lururn: “It 
was named,. the other law, not beoause different 

from that whieh was given upon Mount Sinai. 
but beoause it was repeated through Moses 8 ve- 
oond time, πὶ ἃ new oovenant, and renewed 
before those who had not heard it as ὅται given. 
For those vho had heard it from the Lord Him- 
86} had porished in the vildernesas.“ 

6. Τῇ repetition ἰδ mater atudiorum, reoollection 
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86 it animates the titlo to Deuteronomy, the in- 
troduetion to the following discourses, ἰδ the 
practioal means, tho more plastic the more prac- 
tieal, first to e xcite gratitude to God here, but 
aecondly, also, to self- κηονίοάκο, without ἀθ- 
aoending into whieh abysas there is no ascent [0 
the trus Κηον]οάρο οὗ God. The oonsoiousness 
οἵ guilt gonerally grows stronger and more per- 
δ00 8] with the obligation to thaukfulness, espe- 
oially for those vuho in the existing love to God 
recognixe ihe ſirst loro 85 one predominantly οἴ 
feeling δυὰ ſanoy (Εχ. xv.). to whom in direct 
eonnoction vith the praises, tho innermost nature 
οὗ man, his self-deooption and hypocrisy, dis- 
eloses itsolf more and more, and vho learn to 
peroeivo that the oonsciousness of redemption 
onee experionced must prove, and confſirm itself 
also. in the consoiousness of the daily prori- 
denoe οἵ God. (From Egypt and tho X bread 
ἴον tho day). 

6. The norm οὗ the Mosaio disoourses, tho 
eommandments of God, sShous the word οἵ God in 
the narrower, dut therefore for us also in the 
wider senso, both 88 immediate and mediate, to 
be the rule οὗ dootrine and liſfe. “He girves 
therewith the trus way ΟΥ̓ propheoy, and indeed 
οἵ every roeformation.“ Souvura. Me hare hero 
also the oritical prinoiplo oſ the historioal re- 
formation οὗ the 16ι} oentury. The Lutheran 
and Reformod Churohes are historical denomina- 
tions, but reformation is the oonstant duty οἴ 
the Church, and reformation is different from 
mere restoration. 

EHOMILETICAL AND PRAOIIOAL. 

Vers. 1-ὅ. The past οὗ ἃ people: 1. a glass 
οὗ its present; 2. as instructive for its future. 
The past dealings οὗ God with a people should — 
Ἰ. excite it to gratitudoe; 2. humble it; ὃ. en- 
courage it to oonfidenoo. The forgetfulness οὔ ἃ 
nation in referenoe to its past is -1. ἃ religious, 
2. moral, 8. ἃ politioal ἔδυ], The retrospect οἴ 
8 past life ἃ tenoher — l. of our sins, 2. but 4180 
of the faithfulness οὗ God. In the review of ἃ 
portion of time olosed up —e. σ., tho old or past 
vyear -wo learn, 1. the goodness οὗ God vhioh 
π should praise, 2. our oun guilt whioh we 
ahould oonfess, 8. tho patience of God which 
ahonld lead to conversion. With the loox back- 
wards, oomes the loox vithin and around, and 
then also the Ἰοοὶς ontwards and upwards. 
Recollection! conaideration! praiso! Rnowest 
thou not that the goodness οὗ God leadeth theo 
to repentanco? Thoe signißoant turning points 
in human life. Thoe seriousness, painfulness, 
δυὰ blessedness of reoolleotion. 

γον. 1. An ἴον the people, henoe also for the 
vhole people. As the réferenoe to Canaan is 
the deoisi ve ono for Moses, so the loox to heaven 
— other sido οὗ Jordan“) should be to us 
he journey through the vilderness —the sohool- 
time for the inward man. — ον. 2. Our hin- 

668 in the inward and outward lifo come 
from disobedience to God. Disobedienoe hastens 
quicekly, but obedienoe oomes sooner to the goal. 
From Horeb to Kadesh-Barnea, through tbe law 
eomes the Knowledge οἵ sin, and the sentence 
οἵ death. —Ver. 8. In the love of God we do not 
leave ohool-lifo before the proper time. Acoording 

to theo oommandment οὗἨ God, should be the rule 
οὗ our vords as of our aots and livos. ΑἹ] ao- 
oording to the divine word! Faithfulness to the 
ποτά: holding fast to the end, ever fſiuding a 
word auited to those trusted in our oare, in 
every ποτὰ, judging ourselves by the word οἵ 
Θοα Homiletios, vhat it should be.— Ver. ὃ. 
How the children of αοἱ begiu right with respoot 
to their end. — The Phonix out of the ashes. — 
The faithful holds οὐ preaching, testifying, 
teaoching, and nerer wearies. — The glorious 
question oſf ΟΑἸΥῚΝ in his last days: “Do you 
wish that the Lord, wühen He comes, should find 
me idle?“ (comp. the prefaoe to the last revision 
οὗ (89 Institutes, 1659), in whioh he speaks οἴ 
himself“as one near to death:“ “αι [πὸ more 
oppressed with sioknees, the less will 1 opare 
myselt, that I may bring the work to its gon- 
olusion.“ Thus he apeaxks οὗ his writings, that 
God had granted him graco earnestly and oon- 
soiontiously to go to his work, so that he διὰ not 
ἴῃ one single instanco novingly distorted or 
inoorrootly explained ἃ passago οὗ Seri pture.“ — 
The work οὔ the true preaoher ἰδ atill to-day the 
exposition of the lawv οὔ God; he is therein lite- 
rally eror 8 beginner. ΑΒ it is ἃ work οὗ hu- 
mility, 80 also οἵ oourage. — 9 trumpet should 
give no undertain sound, 1 Cor. xiv. 8, 9 — 
Moses has sought to put the law in the hearts of 
[μο anointed people, and expounded it ἴον them. 
The exposition and practical oarrying out of the 
odommandments οὗ God ἰδ a constant effort οἴ 
the Churoh neoessary to its own health and 
safety. 

R. GELI.: In these words we hare the title, 
ground and ocontents of this ΒΒ book οὗ 
Moses.“ 

CaLvVIN: God does ποῖ, 88 earthly Kings are 
wont to do, eurioh His law with new commands, 
as taught by experience, but will help the slow 
διὰ orude gense of His people.“ 

LorTBER (ver. 8): “He repeats here, so that 
089 should presch nothing among ths people of 
God vwhiob he is not certain is in the word of 
Θοά. It is neoessary indeed that every one 
ehould be oonstrained to announoe or declare the 
ποτὰ οὗ God. He does not say vwhat was sug- 
gested to him, but what the Lord oommunded 
him.“ 

G. Ὁ. RRDAMAOIBER: God Says by the prophet 
Hosea: 1 will lead them in the wilderness, and 
auys this not 88 ἃ threatening. but 88 ἃ fatherly 
disoipline, and adds therefore: and will epeak 
friendly unto them. Thus it 18 in ἃ spiritual wil- 
dernessâ. It consists in — all aupports on 
whioh man might place his oonfidenoe other (ἢ ΔῈ 
God, and thus shutting him up to rest his hopo 
alone upon the living God. Ho vwill pever do 
ihis 80 long as he has around him or with him 
that vhioh draws him into idolatry, and henoe it 
must be taken from him. This remoral οὗ all 
oreature supports is parily outward and partl 
inward. and at times both out ward and inward. 
7Thus with David when he fled from Absalom, 2 
Sam. xv. The latter as with Abraham, KRing 
Jeboshaphat; Paul ἴῃ Asia, 2 Cor. i. Peter upon 
(86 sea. With Job both occur. The diseiples 
felt it whhen they saw Jesus dead, even upon the 
oross. BSometimes it ooours δὶ onoe, and then 
oeases; but more frequently it oomes by degroes 
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and prodeeds to ἃ greater and greater extent. 
This removal has distinguishable degrees. In 
one case, ἃ promise ΟΥ 8 recolleotion οὗ some 
past experienoe, or the like, is left; in another, 
all is taxken, Ps. Ixxxviii. Thus the Lord leads 
us, but only to empty us οὗ all self-conſidence 
ani win us to ἃ naked conſidenoe in Him, 2 Cor. 
i 9. An urgent demand for humility and watoh- 
ſulness against any self· exaltation, Prov. xviii. 
12. But also ἃ word οὗ swoeet cousolation: God 
onn lift (ἢ 80 up again.“ The Churoh is in the 
wilderness, wheroe on every side orrors gain the 
upper hand, and the pure word seldom: where 
temptations to frivolity and worldly thoughts in- 
orease; where heavy perseoutions and defections 
occur; where the wise virgins sleop with (86 
foolish, and serious earnestness in the servioe 
of God, threatens to become extinct; and thus 
ΟἿΣ time may be regarded as one peouliarly 
fruitless, with δὶ] our bustle and noise over our 
mission and Bible unions.“. »Moreorer, it 
aeems to me romarkable that wilderness, in He- 
brevw, comes from ἃ word whieh means both to 
spoeak and to lead, so that to be in the wilderneas 
and under leading, in Hebrew, amounts nearly 
to one and the same thing.' 

ΒκΒΙ,. Bim.: Obedienoe is the prineoipal thing 
in evrery housohold of God. This Moses de- 

manded in the law, to this Christ urges in the 
gospol, and to this end the Holy Spirit writes 
nevw ἰδ in the heart, whioh 18 even ty pißed in 
this book.“ 

γον. 2. Mark the incaleulahle injury οὗ unbe- 
lief. ùWoRTB. ΒΙΒ.: “Α Christian teacher chould 
negleot no time or oooasion to teach the word οἵ 
Ood, but should use special diligenoe, that he 
may insſtruet youih thoroughly in ihe &nowledge 
of God, 2 Tim. iii. 14; ix 2. A teacher αἷϑο 
ahould not grieve to repeat often, for sueh repe- 
tition makes the hearer more certain, DPhil. ii. 
1; 2 Pet. i. I2. Whoerer apeaks in the Church 
ought not to apeak his ovn wiesdom, or the spe- 
oulations οὗ roason, or the comments Οὗ men, 
but the ornoles οὗ God.“ ΟΗΥΤΕΛΕΥΒ. 

Βοηυστε: “Ηε will δᾶαγ: This 1 have done for 
theo; what wilt thou do for me? Comp. last 
words οὗ Jaoob, Gen. xXlix. of Joſhua (Joah. 
xxiii. 24); οὗ David, 2 Sam. xxiii 7The older 
intorpretors havo already drawn the parallel Ὀ6- 
tween Deuteronomy and the farewell words οἵ 
Christ.“ Even OrppEs remarks: “Phe whole 
disoourse is one οἵ the most beautiful whioh erer 
fell from human lips. Wisdom, appropriateness, 
ovorvwhelminug eloquenoe, and the paternal soli- 
citude οὗ ihe lawgivor, are apparent throughout 
the whole.“ 

J. ΤῊΗΕΒ ΕἸΒΗ͂Τ DISCOUORSE. 

CEAPTER I. 6--Υ. 40. 

1. The oommand οὗ God for the breaxing up from Horeb —and the promise. (Vers. 6-8.) 

6 The Lord our God spake unto us in Horeb, saying, Ve have dwelt long enough in 
7 this mount: Turn you, and take your journey, and go to the mount οἵ the Amor- 

ites, and unto all ſhis neighbors —See marg.] the places nigh thereunto, in the 
lain, in the hills, and in the vale, and in the souih, and by the sea gide, to the 
* of the Canaanites, and unto Lebanon, unto the great river, the river Eu- 

8 phrates. Behold, J have ſgiven] set the land before you: go in and possess the 
land vhich the Lord sware unto your fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, to give 
unto them and to their seed after them. 

2. The oorresponding precautions ühieh Moses took. (Vers. 9-18.) 

9 And Ispake unto you at that time, saying, 1 am πού able ἴο bear you myself 
10 alone: 6 Lord your God hath multiplied you, and behold, ye are this day 88 
11 the stars οὗ heaven for multitude. (The Lord God οὗ your fathers make you 8 

thousand times so many more 88 ye are, and bless you, 88 he hath promised youl) 
12 ον can 1 myself alone bear your cumbrance, and your burden, and your etrife? 
18 Take' 
14 make them rulers over you. 
16 hast spoken is good [07 us to do. 

ou wise men, and understanding, and Known among your tribes, and 1 vill 
And ye answered me, and said, DThe thing which thou 

8 Itook the chief of your tribes, wise men, and 
known, and made ſgave] them heads over γοῦ, captains over thousands, and cap- 
tains over hundreds, and captains over fifties, and captains over tens, and officers 

TEXTVAL AND GRAMMATIOCAL. 

1 [Ver. 13. 2 give, place, βοῖ.--ἃ. G.] 
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16 among your tribes. And Icharged your judges at that time, saying, Hear the 
causes between your brethren, and judge righteously between ever/ man and his 

17 brother, and the stranger that is with him. * shali ποῖ respect persons J[regard 
faces] in judgment; but ye chall hear the small 89 well as the great; ye 88:8} ποῖ 
be afraid οἵ the face of man; for the judgment is God's: and the cause that is too 

18 hard for you, bring it unto me, and 1 will hear it. Aud I comraanded you at that 
time all the things (words] which ye should do. 

8. Tho aotual breaking up from Horeb, and arrival in Kadesh-barnen; the enoouragement to the 
promise. (Vers. 19-21.) 

19 And vwhen τὸ departed from Horeb, τὸ went through all that great and terrible 
vilderness, whiech ye saw by the way of the mountain of the Amorites, as the ILord 
our God commanded us; and we came to Kadesh-barnea. And Lsaid unto you, 
Ve are come unto the mountains of the Amorites, whi hthe Lord our God doth 

21 give unto us. Behold, the Lord thy God hath set ſgiven] the land before thee: 
go up and poeess it, as the Lord God of thy fathers hath said unto thee; fear not, 
neither be discouraged. 

4. The Spies. (Vors 22-26) 

22 And ye came near unto me every one Οὗ you [all ye], and said, We will send men 
before us, an-l they 8}}8}} seareh us out the land, and briug us word again by vhat 

29 way we must go up, and into what cities we hall come. And the saying pleased me 
24 well and 1 took twelve men of you, one of a tribe: And they turned and went up 
20 into the mountain, and came unto the valley of Echcol, and earched it out. And 

they took of the fruit οὗ the land in their hands, and brought it dovn unto us, and 
brought us word again, and said, It is ἃ good land vhich the Lord our God doth 
give us. 

δ. The unbelief notwithestanding all assuranoes and experionces. (Vors. 26-88.) 

20 Notwithstanding, ye would ποὺ go up, but rebelled against the commandment of 
21 the Lord your —* And ye murmured in your tents, and said, Becauso the Lord 

hated us, he has brought us forth out of the land of t, to deliver [give] us 
28 into the hand οὗ the Amorites, to destroy us. Whither sball τὸ go upꝰ our bre- 

thren have discouraged [melted] our heart, saying. The people is greater and taller 
than τ; the cities qre great and walled up ἴο heaven; and moreover, we have 

29 seen the sons of the Anakims ſsons οὗ the giants] there. Then 1 said unto γου, 
80 Dread ποῖ, neither be afraid οἵ them. The Lord your God which goeth before 
81 you, he shall fight for you, according to all that he did ἴον [with] you in Egypt 
ας ΟΣ eyes; And in [86 wilderness, where thou hast seen how that the Lord 
thy God bare thee, as ἃ man doth bear his son, ἴῃ all the way ſthe whole way] 

32 that ye went, until ye came into this place. Vet in this thing [word] ye did ποῖ 
33 beliowe the Lord your God, Who went in the way before you, to search you out a 

place to piteh your tents in, in fire by night, to hew you by what way ye should 
go, and ἴῃ ἃ cloud by day. 

6. The judgment of God. (Vers. 834-40.) 

84 And the Lord heard the voice of your words, and was wroth, and sware, saying, 
35 Surely there shall ποῖ one of these men of this evil generation see that good land, 
80 vhieh Isware to give unto your fathers, Save Caleb the βοὴ of Jophunneh; ΒΘ 

shall 866 it. and to him will 1 give the land that he hath trodden upon, and to his 
37 children, becauss he hath' wholly followed the Lord. Also the Lord was angry 
88 vith me for your sakes, saying, —* also shalt ποῖ go in thither. But [om. But] 

Joehua the son of Nun, wkich etandeth before thee, he shall go in thither. Encou- 
89 rage him: for he shall cause Israel to inherit it. Moreover, your little opes, which 

—— ahould be ἃ prey, and your children, vhich in that day had no knowledge 
een good and evil, they shall go in thither, and unto them will J give it, 

Ὁ Ver 23, It, the word, was good ἴῃ mine eoyes. -A. G.] 

2 [Vor. 386. Margin: lit. fniuued, to go aſtor Jehorah. -A. G.] 
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40 and they ehall posess it. But [And] as for you, turn you, and take your journ 
into the wilderness by the way of the ἡ Β68. ᾿ — 

T. Fruitless attompts. (Vers. 41 46.) 

41 Then ῷ ansſswered and said unto me, We have sinned against {89 Lord, we will go 
up and fight, according to all that the Lord our God commanded us. And when 
yeo had girded on — man his weapons of war, ye were ready ſmadoe light] to go 

42 up into the hill. And the Lord said unto me, Say unto them, Go ποῖ ὑρ. neither 
48 fight; for 1 am ποῦ among you; leet ye be smitten before your enemies. BSo [and] 

Ispake unto you; and ye would ποὺ hear, but rebelled against the commandment 
[mouth] of the Lord, and went presumptuvusly ſwere presumptuous and went] 

44 up into the hill. And the Amorites, which dwelt in that mountain, came oui 
against you, and chased you, as bees do, and destroyed you in Beir, even unto Hor- 

45 mah. And ye returned and wept before the Lord; but the Lord would not 
46 hearken to your voice, nor gi ve ear unto you. So ye abode iun Kadesh many days, 

aocording uuto the days that γο abode there. 

8. The new beginning. (COnar. II. 1-8.) 
1 Tuxx vwe turned, and took our journey into the wilderness by the way of the 

Red sea, as the Lord epake unto me: and we compasced mount BSeir many days. 
2, 8 And the Lord spake unto me, saying, Ve have compassed this mountain long 

enough: turn you northward. 

9, Tho exoeptions (vers. 4-28): Edom (vors. 4-8): Monb (vers. θ-]1δ): Ammon (vers. 16-28). 

4 And command thou the people, saying. Ve are to pass throngh the coast of your 
brethren the children οὗ ἔδδαυ, whieh dwelt in Seir; and they shall be afraid of 

ὃ you: take ye good heed unto yourselves therefore: Meddle ποὺ with them; ΣΙ 
will ποὺ give γου οὗ their land, πο, not 80 much 88 ἃ foot-breadth ſthe treading οὗ 
the 8019 of the foot); because J have given mount Seir unto Esau ſor ἃ possesion. 

6 Υο shall buy meat [food] of them for money, that yje may eat; and ye shall also 
7 buy waterꝰ of them for money, that ye may drink. For the Lord thy God hath 

blessed thee in all the works οὗ thy hand: he knoweth ſcareth ΠΕ} ΤΥ — 
ihrough this great vilderness: these forty years the Lord thy God been wi 

8 theo: thou hast lackod nothing. And when we passed by from our brethren the 
children of ἔδδυ, vhich dwelt in Seir through the way of the plain from Elath, and 
from Priongaber, τὸ turned and passed by the way of the wilderness of Moab. 

9 And the Lord said unto me, Distress ποὺ the Moabites, neither contend with them 
in hattle:“ for J will not givo thee of their land ἴον ἃ — because 1 have 

10 given Ar unto the children οὗ Lot for ἃ poeesion. (The Emims dwelt therein in 
11 times past, ἃ people t, and many, and tall as the Anakims; Which also were 
12 accounted giants, as the Anakims; but the Moabites call them Emims. The Ho- 

rims also dwelt in Seir before-time, but the childron of Esau suoceeded them [ἀΪ8- 
lodged and], vuhen they had destroyed them from before them, and dwolt in their 
stead; 88 Israel did unto the land of his poesession, whieb the Lord gave unto 

18 them.) ΝΟΥ͂ rise up, aid L“ and get 3 over the brook Zered: and we went over 
14 the brook Zered. And the space in which we came from Kadesh-barnea, until we 

wero come over the brook Zered, was thirty and eight years; until 41} the genera- 
tion οὗ the men of war were wasted out from among the host, 85 the Lord sware 

156 unto them. For [And] indeed the hand of the Lord was against them, to destroy 
16 them from among the host, until they were consumed. So [CAnd] it came to 
17 when all the men of war vwere consumed and dead from among the people, ἴμαι 
18 the Lord spake unto me, saying, Thou art to pass over through Ar, the coast οὗ 
19 Moab, this day: And uhen thou comest nigh over against the children of Ammon, 

1 [Ver. 41. 2 )7ἋΔἘ[. Μοοῖ modern commentatore adopt the rendering οἵ Sehrödor, oonnecting [ὃ vith the Arabie word 
e 7 ⸗ 

of the — Θ0η806. It ἰδ merely ἃ conjecture, howorver, and the context would δοοπὶ to vor the rendering in our τοι βίοι, 
A. G. 

2 [Chap. ΠΙ. Vor. 6. 111. dix vator, buy pormicion to dig water. Β:Β. Οὐ ".---α. G.] 

8 Ver. 9. IMargin: uae not hoctllity againot them; but Ἐπ text is better here -A. G.] 
4 [Υος. 13. Omit aid 1. Tho worda aro atill tho worda οἵ God to Motes, and oonnoot it vith τόσ. ῶ.-.-.Α. 6] 
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distress them ποῖ, nor meddle with them; for J will not give thee of the land of the 
children of Ammon απ ion; because J havo given it unto the children οὗ 

20 [μοῦ [0Υ ἃ possesion. (That also was accounted ἃ land of giants: giants dwelt 
21 therein in old time; and the Ammonites call thom Zamzummims; A peoploe great, 

and many, and tall as the Anakims; but the Lord destroyed them before ihem; 
22 and they suooeeded [dislodged] them, and dwelt in their tead: As he did to the 

ehildren of ἔδδαυ, which dwelt in Seir, when he deetroyed the Horims from before 
them; and they sncceeded ſdislodged] them, and dwelt in their stead even unto this 

29 day: And the Avims vhich dwelt in Hazerimſ[villages] even unto Adzah [Gaza], 
—— vwhich came forth out οὗ Caphtor, destroyed them, and dwelt in 

eir 8 

10. Tho ſret viotory and pornession. (Vers. 24hap. iii. 22.) 

8ἃ. Me promise o victory (vors. 24, 20). 

24 Riso ye up, take your journey, and pass over the river Arnon: behold, J have 
iven into thy hand Sihon the Amorite, κίηρ of Heehbon, and his laud: begin to 

20 fom. to] pocsees it, and contend with him in battle. This day will 1 begin ἴο put 
[εἷτ0] the dread οὗ thes and the fear of thee upon the nations that αγὸ under ihe 
vholo heaven, vho shall hear report οὗ thee, and shall tremble, and be in auguish 
because οὗ thee. 

Ὁ. 72:2 victory over Kinq δίλον. (Vers. 20 87.) 

26 And I rent messengers out οὗ the wilderness οὗ Kedemoth unto Sihon Κκίηρ of 
21 Heshbon with words of peace, saying, Let me [1 will] pass through thy land: 1 

will go along by the highway, Jvill neither turn unto the right — nor ἴο the 
28 left. Thou shalt sell me meat ſfood] for money, that JI may eat; and give me wa- 
29 ter for money, ὑπαὶ J may drink: only 1 will pass through on my feet; (As tho 

ehildren οὗ ESau vhich dwell in Seir, and the Moabites which dwell in Ar, did 
unto me;) until 1 shall pass over Jordan into the land which tho Lord our God 

30 giveth us. But BSihon —* οὗ Heshbon would not let us pass by him: [ὉΓ the 
thy God hardened his spirit, δηὰ made his heart obetinate firm], that he 

31 might deliver [givo] him into thy hand, as appeareth this ἄγ. And the Lord said 
unto me, Behold, 1 have begun to give Sibon and his land before theo: begin to 

32 ſom to] possess, that thou mayest inherit his land. Then Sihon came out against 
33 us, he and all his people, to fight at Jahaz- And the Lord our God delivered him 
84 before us; and ΜΘ smote him, and his sons, and all his people. And we took all 

his cities αὖ that time, and utterly destroyed ſbanned)]! tho men, and the women, and 
85 the littlo ones of every city; τὸ left none to remain: Only the cattle we took for ἃ 
80 prey unto ourselves, and [8:6 ΒΡΟΪ] of the eities which we took. Erom Aroer which 

ie by the brink of the river of Arnon, and from the ΟΥ̓ that ἐδ by the river, even 
untò Gilead, there was not one city too strong for us: the Lord our God delivered 

87 [gavo up] all unto us: Only unto the land of the children of Ammon thou camest 
ποῖ, nor unto any placo ſthe whole side] of the river Jabbok, nor unto the cities ἴῃ 
the mountains, nor unto whatsoever the Lord our God forbado us. 

— o. Το vietory over Kinq Oꝗg. (CEar. III. 1-11.) 

1 Τηὲν JAnd] πὸ turned, and went up tho way to Bashan: and Og the king οὗ 
2 Bashan came õut against us, he and all his péople, to battle at Edrei. And the 

Lord eaid unto me, Fear him ποῖ; [0.1 will deliver [1 have given] him, and all 
his people, and his land, into thy hand; and thou shaſt do unto him 88 thou didst 

3 unto —8 king of the Amorites, which dwelt at Heshbon. So the Lord our God 
delivered into dur hands Og also the King of Bashan, and all his peoplo: and ve 

4 s8mote him until none was left to him remaining. And τ took all his cities at 
that time, there was not ἃ city whieh we took ποῖ from them, threescoro eities, all 

ὅ the region of Argob, the kingdom οὗ in Bashan. All these eities were feuced 
ſfortied] vith high walls, gates, and bars; beside uowalled towns a great many. 

1 (γον. 84. Ὁ. The τηραπίηξ and coneatruction οἵ thla vord are donbttul; but tho ψνοΐαδὲ οὐ anthority δηὰ tho ΑἸ 
ΦΡΌΟδ οὗ 150 article ars both ἰπ favor οἵ onneeting it πὰ ΠΤ, and οἵ rendring mortais, mon generally. *Vo toox 

his citiec and lid undor ban ΘΥΘΓΥ͂ oity of mortala What τὸϑ "διὰ undoer ban vas of courss deetroyod. -4. G.] 
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6 And νὴ utterly destroyed [laid them under ban] them, as τὸ did unto Sihon king 
1 οὗ Heshbon, utterly destroying the men, women, and children of every city. But 
8 all the cattle, and the spoil οἵ the cities, we took for a prey to ourselves. And πὸ 

took at that ſthis] timo out of the hand of the two Kings οὗ the Amorites the land 
that was on this that] side Jordan, from the river of Arnon unto Mount Herman; 

9 (Vnhieh Hermon the Sidonians call Sirion; and the Amorites call it Shenir;) 
10 All the cities οὗ the plain, and all Gilead, and all Bashan, unto Salchah and 
11 Pdrei, cities of tho Kingdom οὗ Og in Bashan. For only Og King οὗ Bashan re 

mained of [860 remnant οὗ giants; behold, his bedstead wos ἃ bedetead of iron; ὦ it 
not in Rabbath οὗ the children of Ammon? ninecubits vas the length thereof, and 
four cubits the breadth of it, after the cubit οὗ ἃ man. 

ἅ. Me firet potcescion. (Vors. 12-22.) 

12 And this land, uhich we possessed δ that ſthis] time, from Aroer, vhich is by the 
river Arnon, and half mount Gilead, and the cities thereof, gavo J unto the Reu- 

18 benites and to the Gadites. And the rest of Gilead, and Bashan, beinꝗ the 
kingdom οὗ Og, gave 1 unto the half-tribe of Manasseh; all the region of Argob 
[πὶ respect to the vhole Bashan], with all Bachan, vhich was called the land 

14 οἵ — Jair the son οὗ Manasseh took all the country οὗ Argob, unto the coasts 
οὗ Geshuri, and Maachathi; and called them after his own name, Bashan-ha voth- 

15, 16 jair, unto this day. And I gave Gilead unto Machir. And unto the Reuben- 
ites and unto the ites 1 gave from Gilead even [Ὀο 8] unto the river Arnon, 
half the valley, and the border, even ſand] unto the river Jabbok, υλίολ ὦ the 

17 border of the children of Ammon: Thoe plain also, and Jordan, and the cosst 
thereof, from Chinnereth even unto the sea of the plain, even the salt sea, under 

18 Ashdoth-pisgah [cliffs of Pisgah] easttward. And [ commanded you δὲ that ſin 
this] time, aaying, The Lord your God hath given you this land to posess it; ye 
shall pass ovor armed before your brethren the children of Israel, all that are meet 

19 for the war [thoe stroog — But ſonly] your vwives, and your little ones, and 
our cattle, (for J Know that ye have — cattle,) 888}} abide in your cities which 

20 — given you; Until the Lord have given rest unto your brethren, as well 88 
unto you, and until [ſthus] {ΠΟΥ͂ also the land πιο the Lrd your God 
hath given them beyond Jordan: and εἶδα shall ye return every man unto his 

21 session which 1 have given you. And J commanded Joshua at that [1818] time, 
saying, Thine eyes have seen all that the Lord your God hath done unto these two 
22 Kings: 80 shall the Lord do unto all the Kingdoms vhither thou passest. Ve shall 

ποῦ fear thoem: for the Lord your God he ahall fight for you. 

11. Moses' prayor not heard. (Vers. 28-20.) 

23, 24 And 1 besought the Lord δὲ that ſin this] time, saying, O Lord God, thou hast 
begun to βίον thy servant thy greatness, and thy mighty hand: for ſom. for] what 
God ὦ there in heaven or in earth, that can do acoordiug to (ΒΥ w.rks, and accord- 

25 ing to (ΒΥ might? Ipray thee, let me go over, and see the good land 
26 that ὦ —— that goodly mountain, and Lebanon. But the Lord was 

wroth with mo for your sakes, and would ποὺ hear mo: and the Lord said unto 
21 me, Let it suffico theo; — ΠΟ more unto me οὗ this matter. Get thee up into 

the top οὗ Pisgah, and lift up thine eyts westward, and northward, and southward, 
and eastward, and behold ἐξ with thino eyes: for thou shalt ποῖ go over this Jordan. 

28 But charge Joechua, and encourage him, and strengthen him: for he shall go over 
before this people, and he ahall cause them to inherit the land which thou ahalt 566. 

29 So we abodo ἴῃ the valley over against Beth-peor, 

12. Moses' exhortations. (ἋΒΑρ. IV. 10.) 

ἃ. To the conrideration of the lau generall. (Vors. 1-8.) 

1Now therefore hearken, O Israel, unto the statutes and unto the judgments, vhich 
Ι teach lam teaching] you, for to do them, that ye may live, and go in and poses 

1 Vor. 6. Bee chap. il. 86.--Α. G. 
3 Vor. 18. Bons οἵ atrongth. -A. 6.] 
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2 the land which the Lord God οὗ your fathers giveth you. Ve shall not add unto 
the ποτὰ which 1 command you, neither 88}4}} γϑ diminish augh& from it, that ye 

3 may keep the commandments οὗ the Lord your which J command you. Nour 
eyes have seen [860 8{1}}} whhat tho Lord did because of Baal-peur: for all the 
men ſevery man] that followed Baal-peor, the Lord thy God hath destroyed them 

4 from among you. But γο that did cleave unto the Lord your God, are alivo every 
ὃ οὔθ οὗ you this day. Behold, 1 have taught you statutes, and u mopts, even as 

the Lord my God commanded me, that ye should do 80 ἴῃ the land whither ye go 
Ὁ to poesess it. Keep therefore and do them: for this is yjour wisdom and your un- 

derstanding in the sight of the nations, which shall hear all these statutes, and say, 
7 Burely —* this great nation is ἃ wise and understaoding people. For what nu- 

tion ἐδ there so στοαὶ, who hath God δὸ nigh unto them, as the Lord our God ὦ in 
8 all thinꝗs thad πὸ call upon him for? And vhat nation is there so great, that hath 

gtatutes and judgments 80 righteous as all this law, which 1 βοί before you this day. 

Ὁ. To α remembrance 97) the lau-givinq αἱ Horeb. (Vers. 9-14.) 

9 Only take heed to thyself, and keep thy soul diligently, lest thou forget the things 
vhieh thine eyes have seep, and lest they depurt * thy heart all the days of thy 

10 life: but teach them thy sons, and thy sons“ gons: Speciall ſom. ϑροοϊαϊῳ]) the day 
that thou stoodest — ihe Lord thy God in Horeb, when the — said unto 
me, Gather τὸ the peopleo ther, and J will make them hear my words, that 
they may learn to fear me all the days that they shall live upon the earth, and 

11 that they may teach their children. And —7 ye came near and stood under 
the mountain; and the mountain burned with fire unto the midst ſthe heart] of 

12 heaven, with darkness, clouds, and thiek darkness. And the Lord spake unto you 
out of the midst of the fire: ye heard the voics of the words, but ΒΑ no simili- 

18 tude; oply ye heard ἃ voice [ἃ form ye saw not besido the voiceJ. And he de- 
elared unto you his covenant, which he commanded you to perform, even ten com- 

14 mandments; and he wrote them upon two tables οὗ stone. And [86 Lord com- 
manded me at that time to teach you statutes and judgments, [μδ΄ ye might do 
them in the land whither ye go over to possess it. 

o. Nat they chould lay to heart the nature and method oſ tke lau-giver. (Vors. 1δ--81.) 

16 Take ye thereforo good heed unto yoursel ves [for the sake of your souls]; (for ye 
saw no manner Οὗ similitude on the day that the Lord spake unto you in Horeb out 

10 οὔ the midst of the firoe) Lest yo corrupt yourselves, and make you ἃ graven imageo 
17 ſidol image], the similitude of any figure, the likeness of male or female, The like- 

ness ΟΥ̓ any beast that ἐδ on the earth, the likeness of any winged fowl that flieth in 
18 the air [heaven], The likeness of any thing that creepeth on the ground, the like- 
19 ness Οὗ any fieh that is in the waters beneatui the earth: And lest thou lift up thine 

eyes unto heaven, and when thou seest the sun, and the moon, and the stars, even 
Ithe host of heaven, chouldest be driven ἴο [IShouldest become alienated, and] 

worship them, and ſerve them, whieh the Lord thy God hath divided unto all pa- 
20 tions under the vholo heaen. But [[And] the Lord hath taken you, and brought 

οὔ forth out οὗ the iron furnace, even out οὗ Egypt, to be unto him a peoploe οὗ in- 
21 heritance [for 8 poesession], 88 ye are this day. Furthermore, the Lord was πα 

vwith me for your sakes, and sware that 1 βου] not go over Jordan, and that 
should ποῖ go in unto that good land vhich the Lord ihy God giveth theo fſor an 

22 inheritance: But [ must die in this land, 1 must ποὺ go over Jordan: but ye 888}} 
28 go over and possess that ροια land. Taſce heed unto yourselveslest ye forget the 

covenant οὗ the Lord γοῦν God., vhich he made with you, and make you a graven 
Πα — ΟΥ̓ the likeness of any thinq which the Lord thy God hath forbidden thee. 

24, 20 For the Lord thy God ἐδ 8 consuming fire, even 8. jealous God. When (δου 
chalt beget children, and children's children, and ye shall have remained long in 
the land, and shall corrupt yourselves, and make 8 graven image ſidol image], or 
the likeness of any thinq, and shall do evil in the ight οὗ the Lord thy God, to 

20 provoke him to anger; [6811 heaven and earth to vitness against you this day, 
that γ9 shall goon utterly perish from off the land whereunto ye go over Jordan to 
posess it: ye chall ποῖ prolong your days upon it, but shall utterly ſcertainly] he 
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21 destroyed. And the Lord shall scatter σοὺ among the nations, and ye shall be leſt 
28 few in number among the heathen, vhither the Lord ehall —lead ſdrive] you. And 

thero ye shall βοῦν gods, tho work of men's hands, wood and stone, vhich neither 
29 866, Πού hear, nor eat, nor smell. But [And] iff from thenco thou ahalt seek the 

Lord thy God, thou shalt find him, if thou seek him vith all thy heart ſthy whole 
30 heart], and with all thy soul. When thou art in tribulation, apnd all these things 

words are found] are come upon thee, even in the latter days, if thou turn to the 
81 Lord thy God, and shalt be obedient — unto his voice; (For the Lord thy 

God ὦ 8 merciful God;) he will not forsake thee, neither detroy thee, nor forget 
the covenant of thy fathers, which he sware unto them. 

ἅ. Te contideration 9 the auperiority 47 Ieruel ἰλγουσὴ its ἴα, (Vers. 82-40.) 

32 For ask ΠΟΥ͂ of the days that are past, wühich wero beforo thee, sinoe the day ἐμαὶ 
God created man upon the earth, and ask from the one side οὗ heaven υπίο the 
other, whether thero hath been απ such thing as — thing is, or hath been 

83 heard like it? Did ever people hear the voice οὗ apeaking out of the midst 
84 of the fire, as thou hast heard, and livo? Or hath God asseyed to go and take him 8 

nation from the midst of another natim, by temptations, by signs, and by wonders, 
and by war, and by 8 mighty hand, and by 8 stretched out arm, and Ὁ 

our God did for you in 
οὔ mightest Know that the 

e is none else besido him. Out of heaven he made thee to hear his voice, that 
might instruct thee: and upon earih he shewed thee his great fire; and thou 

rors, acoordin 
35 eyes? Unto 
36 

he 

66 it was shewed, that 
to all that the — 

t 

τοδὶ tor. 

t ore vyour 

τὰ he ὦ : 

87 heardest his words out οὗ the midst of the fire. And because he loved thy fathers, 
therefore he chose their ſhis] seod after them ſhim], and brought thee out in his 

88 sight [with his faoe] with his mighty power out οὗ 
tor and inightier than thou art, to brin 

89 their land ſor δὴ inheritance, as ὦ is this day. Know the 
from before thee, 

pt; Τὸ driveo out nations 
theo in, to give thee 

ore this day, and con- 
βίον it in thine heart, that the Lord he ἐδ God in heaven above, and upon the 

40 earth beneath: there is none olse. Thou shalt (And] Keep therefore his statutes and 
his commandments vhich J command thee this day, that it may 5 well with thee, 
and with thy children aſter thee, and that thou mayest prolong days upon the 
earth, which the Lord thy God giveth thee, ſor ever. 

ἘΧΕΘΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND ORITIOAL. 

1 Vers. θ6-8. As Moses spako aooording to 
all that the Lord oommanded him“ (ver. 8), 80 
here we hare δὶ the very first the word and 
qommand of the Lord. ver. 6q. -The stand- 
point δὲ HAoreb, ἴδ the moot fitting for Deu- 
teronomy in its popular reforenee, sinoe Israol 
itself received its national form as ἃ people 
throuxh the Sinaitie law-giving. Jehovah 
οὖσ God, in the mouth οὗ Moses, who stands 
in oonneotion with both generations of Israel, 
expresses with respeot to God vhat the words: 
δρακθο unto us express vwith respeot to 
Israel. Comp. νυ. 26ᾳ. Ierael is ono vhole, tho 
old vith the ον, but so also Jehovah is the 
one and the same cooreaant God. The suooeed- 
ing words οἵ the Bord oomplete the narratirve, 
Num. i. 1 8ᾳ.; x. 1ἴ 8q. ò Bnough —Nearly ἃ 
year was long enough ſfor the legal preparation 
οὔ Israel. The abode at Horeb is emphasized as 
long (3) rather, because that whioh was neoes- 
aary for Israel oould not be seeured in any 
briefer time. -Ver. T. Turn yon (i. 40; ii. 8, 

with Ὁ5), (89 direotion of the ſaoo; ἴδ]εθ 

vour journey, the breaking up and departure; 
and κο, the arriving at the goal. The three 
impeoratives ΔΙῸ usod to impress the strong do- 

εἶτο of the Lord to σὶνο Canaan to the people. — 
As the land οὗ tho Canaanites shovws, these 
oondensed desoriptivo terms servo to give the 
poouliar ſeatures, and indeed 8 vory oompleteo 
and attraotive pioture οὔ tho promised land, δὲ 
ihe goal οὗ the journey. The mount οὗ the 
Amoriteos, aflerwards tho mountains οἵ Judah 
and Ephraim, is tho first feature οὐ Canaan 
vwhich greets the eyo οὗ one ooming from the 
δου, and is indeed as ἃ highland (comp. Doet. 
and Ethical, ἢ 2, vors. 1-δ), with the addition: 
all itas noighbors, the baokbone“ (ΚΕ) of 
180 whole land. For the Amorites, comp. τοῦ. 
1-4. For the plain, ver. 1. If the Arabab [0]- 
lowing the eye inoludes the valley of the Dead 
868 and the Jordan“ (βΒοηῦ" 75) throughout, τὸ 
oan soaroely taoe the hilis as the Mount οἵ 
the Amorites, but rather 88 the remaining moun- 
tains, espeoially as the hill region οὗ Galilee, the 
sgeoond member of tho mountain system οὔ Pales- 
tine, to whiohb follows appropriately in order the 
vale (Sohephelab) from Carmel dovwn to Gaza, 
and the 20uth (the Negeb) the distriot streteb- 
ing from the wilderness to the cultivated apd 
fertile land, from the south οπὰ οὗ the Dead Bea 
over to the region below Gaza; so that and by 
the 666 αἰᾶο (θη. xlix. 18; Luke vi. 17) must 
incolude the entire Meditorranean Coast up to 
Tyre, and at tho samo time, after the now [ο]- 
lowing coomprehensive desoription δ the land 
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οἵ the Canaanites, Lebanon (vhite mountain 
from ihe suow). tho last momber οὗ the moun- 
tain system οὗ Palestine, gives tho oharaotoristio 
βαϊδὰ το the description. The speoial mention 
οἵ Lebanon and the extension οὔ the eestern 
limit to the Euphrates are not to be ἰδκθῃ “88 
an oratorioal fulnees οὗ expression“ (ΚΕι1), 
bot as the gleaming out of the divine promise. 
Gen. xv. ; Ἐσ. xxiii. 81; Deut. xi. 24. Unto 
(86 great rivor, the rivor Ruphrates (from tho 
awoet woater. or the rapid ον). But “ the poo- 
ple τόσο led oaptive to the voery land to whioh 
85 free and rightful possessors ihey sShould havo 
gradually advanoed' (Souvrras). Comp. Deut. 
xii. 20 and also 2 Sam. viii. 8, ὁ; 1 Kings v. 1, 
4. Το auoh ἃ wide outlook, ver. 7, corresponds 
the lo or bohold οἵ vor. 8. -They have oni to 
possoss theo lond already given by God (32), 

perf.) --τΊ.Ί havo δοῖ tho land boforo you. — 
The possession οὔ it ehould therefore be both 
oortain and easy —— Jehovah is 
the God of Iserael not ſirst sinoo Horeb (ver. 6), 
but already through the patriarohs. Referenoes 
Gen. xii. 7; xiii. 156: xv. 18: xvii. ὃ: xxiv. 7: 
xxvi. 8, 4: xxviii. 18; xXlviii. 4. A saored 
objectivity appears here, where God speaks οἵ 
Himself in (πὸ third person. So also Moses 
apeaxs of himself in the Pentatoucoh —Since the 
tiving is one already completed by God, so it 
makes no essential distinetion between unto 
thom and their δοϑᾶ aſtor thom. —The dis- 
tinction is only οὔθ of timo: to them, in (Π6 
promise. henco sworn, to thoir δοϑᾶ in the 
aetual gift. The legal titlo οὗ tho Βυσοθδδοῦβ to 
Canaan, depoended upon the patriarehs. It was 
legally. validliy given to thom, their soed inheri- 
ted it from them. 

2. Vers. 9-18. It belongs to God to go before; 
80 part of Moses πον follows. This is an 
order οὗ arrangement, not ἃ ohronological order. 
At that time, τοῦ. 9. is the same as δὲ Horeb, 
ver. 6G(o0omp. vor. 18 with Εχ. xriii. δ; xvii. 6). 
And I apake in πο way exoludes the counseol 
of Jethro (Ex. xviii. 17 84ᾳ.}, but rather pro-aup- 
poses his very words (ἢ 4, i. 9). - Ilt is probabie 
ihat Moses receivod Jethro's suggestion, took it 
to God, reoeived tho divine approval, and then 
proposed it to the people, vhioh was specially 
auited to his purpose in this address. Αἱ tbat 
time, in Moses' viow, inoludes the year's resi- 
denee δὶ Horeb. And henoe there is no indon- 
aistonoy between the narrative in Exodus and 
the atatement here. The transaotion may have 
been oommenced before the law was given, and 
eoncluded afterwards. —A. G. ] - Comparoé thoe 

Ἴ27 ὉΩΜ Ὁ στὰ 25 τϑηπτκῦ, Ἐχ. xvii. 
18; ver. 12: ΜῈ τί! ἜΝΘ, Ex. xviii. 22.- 
As ver. 6 ἴο us, so here: to γου.--ἴη Gen. xii. 
the promise οὗ the land vas olosely conneoted 
with and dependent upon the promise οὗ a great 
poople. Moses here makes prominent the ful- 
Nment of this promise, and ihat the promise of 
the land had thus receivedes visible pledge, ver. 
10q. Ηοποο the literal referenoe in ver. 10 to 
Gen. xxii. 17. xxvi. 4; χυ, 5; xvii. 2. Hencde 
also in τοῦ. 11 the wieh for ἃ thousand-fold 
inereases, with whioh was connected the wieb 
ἴος ἃ Ὀϊοδαοίῃ αὶ aocording to Gen. xii. 2. With 

this agrees the God οὗ your fatheors. This 
fulfilment obriously renders some arrangement 
nooessary, through whioh the physioal enlarge- 
ment may become moral 8].:0, may be formed 
into 6 legal organism, so that δα in connecotion 
with the divine law-giving, 80 also in and 
through this human arrangement or institution, 
all that whioh is needful for Israel's journey (0 
Canaan, espeoially for its possession of the same, 
and as ἃ oonsequenoe its settlement therein may 
be provided. ον. 12. A resumption of ver. 9. 
For boar, oomp. Heb. i. 8. Tho faet that ΜΙ) 
ooours also in Num χὶ. 17 does not ἐπδι γ the 
inference, that the appointment of ihe Judges 
here must be oonnected with the appointwent of 
180 Seventy elders there. —[The timo and place 
aro both different, and although there is 8 
resemblanoe in the expressions whioh Moses uses, 
it is entiroly natural that he should use them on 
both οσοδδίοῃβ. We are eonstantly doing the 
same vwith all the variety and flexibility of mo- 
dern languages. It would be strange indeed if 
they δουϊὰ ποὺ ooour in the narratives οὗ 
oentirely different eovoents. —4. 6.]-- (V. Otx- 
LAcE), yJour oumbranos is the people itselt; 
burden. their ooncerns vwhioh they laid upon 
Mosea; your strifos, Ὁ3939. , vwith ὁ vivid 

reoolleotion οὗ Ex. xviii. 18 6δᾳ., the litigatod 
questions and intorests. 

Ver. 18. TaKeo (give) ſor Jon mon. -Those 
vwho δουϊὰ ἴῃ this trust aot for their good must 
prooeed from themselves. Or they should then- 
aelves givo what they need (Judg. i. 16). Theo 
fullor deseription οὗ these men oorresponds to 
Ex. xviii. 21q0. While Jethro dwells more upon 
tho moral qualitios, Moses brings out into pro- 
minenoe the teohnical qualißoations for the 
ofſoo Wiase. in referonoe to the fear οὗ God; 
underatanding for the definite peouliar oases; 
Knoven, vwith respect to the whbole people; 
their good report among them. (VuLo.: quorum 
conversatio δ! probata. Comp. Aots vi. 8; 1 Tim. 
iii. 7.) Among your tribes belongs to tho 
vwhole olauss, the entire demand. —Rulore, 
oomp. vor. 1δ; Ex. xviii. 26. [Bbhebet, tho 
ποτὰ used in Deuteronomy for tribe, desi gnates 
the tribe as ἃ political oorporation; Matteb, 
vwhich ooours frequently in the other parts of 
the Pentateuoh, but never in Deuteronomy, is 
used in referenee to its genealogioal stoems and 
branohes. ἩΟΒΟΌΒΎΟΕΤΗ.--Α. G. JTVer. 14. A 
reoognition of the proposal οὗ Moses on the part 
of the poople, and τοῦ. 16 4 reoognition of the 
natural relations οὔ 86 people on the part οἴ 
Moses. The ομίοξ οὗ your tribes, i. e. thoso 
vwho were found at the heads οὗ the several 
tribes. Sinoe the tribal institution thus lay at 
πὸ ſfoundation, tho arrangement into 1.000, 100, 
δ0, IC, aids only ἐπ oases here unusual num- 
bers are oonoerned. Beoause there willl be in- 
sight or understanding wherever there is true 
visdom, the second requisite is hero omitted in 
the enumeration. -SJudtgos, from “δῦ, oon- 

neoted vith ὙΠ to press together, τ]. ὙἼ-- 
ὙΠ to ranxk, to dispose in order, 8ὸ that “sho- 

ter“ aignifies one vho sets in order, and con- 

nected with this, a writer. δ SouNELI. vays: 
onse vho is to Keep the tribe register, and vho 
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appears in everything vwhero reading and writin 
give oooasion, and espeoially in all ſnancia 
transactions.“ It belongs to those entrusted 
with the ofßoe οὗ Judges, that they should order 
all for tho legal transaotions, sbould see that the 
judgment in each oase is reoorded, and ehould 
provide for its exeoution; ἃ seripturo guide in 
evory poeition high or low. Sept. Εχ. υ. 15, 19. 
γραμματεῖς, here γραμματοεισαγωγεῖς. It belongs 
to the judicial function, ver. 16, espeoialiy 
ἔὮτβι ἴο hoar, then to judgo. For the first 
he should act and more as between nis 
brothron. For tho last he has to exeoute right 
oousneas (xvi. 18; John vii. 24). Theo bro- 
therly open ear must be assooiated with the in- 
oorruptibly olosed hand, and indeod beſoro him 
enoh one is and remains only “8 man,“ vhe- 
{μὸν he deals with his brother“ or withea 
atrangor.“ Δ inoludes settlement, residenoo 
in itselt, whether tem porary or permanent, 88 e. 
δ.. tiho one vho worktts for wages. ΑΒ in this 
relation justioo allouvs πο distinotion, 80 neither 
betwoeen the small and the great, i. 6., poor and 
rioh, tho lovly and the eXxalted. No faoe, no 
person is to be regarded ἴῃ judgment; 22 in 
Hiph. lootked upon with partiality, neither in 
{86 hearing nor the judging; and thus especially 
ſear, tho most spiritual and yet tho most natural 
and human form of oorruption is repudiated. 
The oompletion to ἔχ. xviii. 21. (Belt seoking 
to the thirat for gain). All human reverenoe δηὰ 
respect disappears when the Jjudgmont ἰδ set 
forth vith suoh emphasis as of God (Rom. ii. 
11), when the Judge aots for him and is respon- 
aible to him (2 Οὔτ, xXix. 6). Henoe Rx. xviii. 
16, 19, inquire of God, and bring before God. 
The judioial summons οὗ the Arabs tↄdy is, 
thou art eited before {πὸ judgment of God 80 
also in the ΚΟΚΑΝ. The oauase that is too 
hard looxs baok to Ex. xviii. 28. A hint οἵ 
86 ““ ohief judioisl authority“ (Sondurs), as 
ſor the present οὗ Moses, so perhaps in ἃ geo· 
neral way already δὴ intimation οὗ the kingdom. 
ohap. xvii. The hardness οὐ difficulty depends 
upon the nature οὔ the oauseo; the solution chould 
be given to the judges (for yjou) διὰ oould also 
be made Knovn to the parties in the 6486 ap- 
pesled. (It is intoresting to notice hero tho δἢγ- 
oight times oocurring termination in Deute- 
teropomy used only in the older bookxs). Ver. 
18. Tho transition from right-speaking ἴῃ judg- 
ment to right-doing in life, from the judges ſo 
tho people (y00“). Either becauvo Moses 
points to Ex. xxi. βα., or 680 gives here ἃ sum- 
mary cçonolusion to tho passage from rer. 9 58η. 
The Divino law-giving, the decalogue, is not 
mentioned ἐπ the vhole paragraph. But comp. 
upon iv. 18. 

8. Vers. 190-31, And ve departod, ver. 
19. Thus, so far as God and Moses weré δοῦ- 
oerned, everything vas ready for the journey 
to Canaan, but alasl it was not so on the part 
of the people. Comp. Num. xi. 12. ΑἹΙ that 
vWildorness here embraces the vhole desert 
generally considered 88 lying over against Ca- 
naan. “7The demonstrative ä3 and the ad- 
dition whioh ye δανν τοδὶ upon the same vivid 
representation, whioh lies δὶ the foundation οἵ 
the peouliar looal determinations in vers. 1, 2.᾽" 

ponding to ΠῚ in Num. xiii. 21. 

(Souvrra). Beoause 81} therefore also great 
and torrible, comp. Υἱιὶ. 16; xxxii. 10. Streteh- 
ing from Cairo to the Euphrates, and divided into 
oasſtorn and western py the Mountains οἵ Edom, 
it is the western part, the Arabia μοί ræa vwhieb 
is here δρόκθῃ off From Horeb northwards, es- 
peoially in the desert Et-Tih, the region is chaæ- 
raoterizæod by fruitlesness, soarcity ΟΥ̓ vaier, 
blaok ohalk hills, boundless plains οὐ blinding 
wnito sand, the sport οὗ suffooating west vinde 
and lying under ihe heavens glowing as meial. 
The journey from Horeb to Kadesh, whieh in ver. 
2 is deseribed as tho way of Mount Soir, is 
hero laid down δὲ the way οὗ tho mountain 
οὗ tho Amoritos. The former is oharaecter- 
istio in the Rast, the latter in the North, and is 
moreover expressly pointed out in ver. 7, as tho 
divinely announced goal. Δα the Lord our 
God coommanded us. Moses, ver. 20, refers 
to ihis goal, ver. 7, as now attained, and repeats. 
ver. 21, the promise (ver. 8). Go up, poasess 
- σενηἀείοη emphatieum. Comp. ii. 24, B1.“ . 
H. Μιοη. 

4. Vers. 22-26. As these words οὔ Moses com- 
plete the narrativo, Num. xiii. δ0, ταὶ ſollovs 
dovwn to ver. 46 appears δ the oompletion made 
by an eye-witness Iike Moses; 80 pervading, and 
at the same time s0 undesitgned and natural ἰδ 
the referenee to Nuw. xiii,, xiv. (ὃ 4, 1. 10). 
Vhile Moses passes over the preoeding erenis 
reoorded, Num xi. 12, he dwelſs expreseiy upon 
that wvhioh introduoed the oatastrophe. ὍΝ 

in Num. xiii. 21 differs from 39rri hero 88 
ἃ mere passing through, diffors frora ihe moet 
oareful and thorough exploration. Jehorahb 
apesks for the believer, the people speak from ἃ 
weak or small δ. And bring us vword 
(answer) again, (vor. 25) δῷ 8 parenthesis, 80 
that “Π--- ΠῚ specialises the objeot nempe υἱαπι, 
ΟΡ de οἷα. Vhat vay to take, and what fortifſied 
places to possess. Ver. 23, Moses approves ihe 
desire οὗ the people because it was not unreatson- 
able, and because the divine help never dis- 
penses with the wise, oareful. and zxealous use 
οἴ all human means and etrengih, but rat her de- 
mands it.“ (ΚυβτΖ). In Num. it is represented 
as ἃ oommand οὗ God, and the more so because 
God wills that the deep purposes οἵ the heart 
“should come into the light, and be overcome or 
oontrolled. (Konra). Canaan was to be 608- 
quered and poſssessed Ὦγ faith, otherwise the re· 
roneh οὗ failure would rest upon Jehovah and 
is oorenant with Israel Twelvo men, 

acoording ἰο Num. xiii.; none ἴον Levi, but two 
for Joseph, one eaoh for Ephraim and Manasseh. 
Ver. 24, comp. Num. xiii. 28 30. The valloy 

of Bshool (from Ὁ, 12 dense, interwoven), 
grape clusters, grapes from near Hebron, vhose 
olusters aro said sometimes to weigh from eight 

to twelvo pounds. —B Piel; to discover, be 

eause going often here and thore, thus oorres- 
ΤῊ femi- 

2* 
nino ΓΙ refors to the land (νοσ. 26 or ver. 22) 
as the suffix ver. 88. Ver. 26, literally, as Nom. 
xiii. 20. And brought. sq. between two, bear- 
ing the oluster upon a pole, in order to oarry it 
without injury, Num. xiii. 28. δὶ they 
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bronght vouohes ἴον their roport 88 to the good- 
ness of the land. Ver. 28 brings out the reat οὗ 
ihe report. [It Shovs upon vhat slight grounds 
objections aro Ὁ εἰνοά, that tho narrati vos in ro- 
κετὰ to the spies, wuioh are plainly subsidiary, 
ahould be urged as instances οἵ diorepancy. The 
obvions order hero ἰδ: the plan originated with 
the people, was approved by Moses, was submit- 
ted ἰο God, and doarriod out under His express 
aanotion. ἨΟΒΡΒΎΟΕΤΗ well remarks, “A forgor 
vho personates Moses, πουϊὰ have taken good 
eareo that his own statements βου ἃ be seon to 
bo in porfoot harmony wiih the reoords of Moses 
himself. The snemblances οὐ disorepanoies are 
not merks of gpurionsness, but rather οὗ genu- 
ineness.“ -A. G. J. 

δ. Vers. 26-88. This subsequont report oor- 
responds throughout with ihe narrative in Num. 
xiii. 27, 288q. Te Wwould ποῖ, precisely as 
Matt. xxiii. 87}: The inward negative οὗ men to 
the goodness οὗ God. whioh then came to 8 ἀϑοὶ- 
δου ἰὼ out ward aot. beoomes in experienoe 8 re- 
joeetion by God. Our paragraph relates the ἀθ- 
eision in aot, that ἰὼ experienoe, the rejootion on 
(86 part οὗ God is related ἱῃ ver. 81 θᾳ. “Aoses 
dwells long δὶ Καδά δ, beéöause the prolonging 
οὗ that proparatory oondition in πο Israel 
ἮΔΒ still. aross hare. The natural corruption 
even οὗ the chosen peoplo is here shown. and 
proved a faot of importance for the vhole futuro, 
aince Israel evon in the fioelds of Moab was not 
γοὶ redeemed therefrom. Thus Moses addressos 
ihe Israelites around him, as if they were the 
authors οὗ (86 apostaoy at Kadesh διὰ the re- 
Jeoted raoe, vhile in faot they were the new ge- 
neration who woreo preserved in ceontrast to thoso 
rejoetod (vors. 86-80). Βαυμολβῖππ. εν. 27: 
murmuring, to wit, against the oommand and 
promise of tho Lord, ver. 7. Comp. with vroer. 
21. 12 το ohide, moek, Niphal to be peorish, 

morose. In your tents points back to the 
night, Num. χὶν. 1. Booause the Lord hatod 
us. they said, and think οἴ the leading out from 
Egypt, δὲ Num. xiv. 2, and looß upon the Ca- 
naanites also, as Num. xiv. 8. In regard to the 
ſirst, direootly oontrary to ἘΣ. xXx. 2, but oomp. 
Deut. ix. 28. With thin reviling of the very fun- 
damental δοὲ οὐ benorolenoe, this generation 
yielded up its own existenee. Whithor, aq., to 
vhat region of the well-occupied and fortißed 
land shall we turn? Our brothren, vies., tho 
apies, who give us hrotherly counsel while Je- 
hovah hates us, Num. xiii. 810q0. Disoour- 
δεοᾶ, molted. Groator in number, and taller 
in size, and thus stronger. Groat oitios in ex- 
tent, and wallod up ἴο hoavon. High walls 
and towoers, and mouptain faſstnesses. Comp. ix. 
1, Where Moses ironically appropriates the ex- 
aggerated utteranoos οὗ their cowardiee. Cow- 
ardice and prido go togethor (Gen. xi. 4), but 
nerer faith, to whion God in heaven is all (Pu. 
xxiii. 26), and nothing on eéearth resches to 
hearen. The living vrivid representation, 
moreover, vouches for its originality. Sons 
of the Anakim, τὸ the descendants οὗ ἃ pe- 
euliarly tall, giant-lixe raoe. Thus the state- 
ment concderning the three sons of Anak, Num. 
xiii. 22, 28, ias oompleted. Comp. Deut. ii. 10. 
The encouragement and assurance οὗ Moses, ver. 
29 completes the narrative, Num. xiii. 80; xiv. 

6aq., and aftor vor. ß was to havo boen expeoted. 
There theo narrativo treata οὗ Caloeb and Joshua, 
theo exoeptions among the poople, hero it treats 
of Moses in his relation to tho peoplo. Comp. 
vii. 21; i. 2]. Mith ver. 80 oomp. vor. 88. 4 
verbal referenoo to ἔχ. xiv. 14, 26 for δὴ intro- 
duotion to ναὶ follows. Tour ΟΝ past expe- 
rionee hould be that whioh is most assuring, is 
Moaes' enoouragement. Ver. 81 oomp. with ver. 
I9. Aaa man doth boar (is wont το benr and 
ΜΠ orer bear). The points οὗ comparison are: 
the meroy whleh takes up the faint and perishb- 
iug; the oare vhioh bears them upon the arm, 
and goes with them through every danger; the 
wisdom and power whiehn bring them home. 
Comp. ἔχ. xix. 4; Isa. xlvi. 8.4; Acts xiii. 18; 
Num. xi. 12. Υον. 82: ΓΗ͂Σ 3139, And with 
(in) this word. The peouliar position of (86 
pause aooent intimates 80 much 88 this, suroly: 
ἴῃ spite οἵ, notwithstanding this assurance, or 
direotly, is ἐν erediblal Not beliſoving in Je- 
hovah. The partioipleo ropresents the faithless 
oonduet οὗ (86 people as an enduring, perma- 
nent oondition: as Jehovah ver. 88 (νου. 80) is 
ropresented as going before thom. Comp. ἘΣ. 

xiii. 21 5ᾳ., ὙΠ. Comp. Num. x. 88. 
7 

6. Vers. 84. 40. The long break in the narra- 
tive intimated here ver. 84, by the words And 
Jeohovan hoardò, q., as in ver. 82, by the pauso 
accent, servos to δοὺ the disposition οὗ Israel δι 
its full measure and value, and at the sameo timo 
shows how slouw ἰο vrath God was (Gen. νἱ. 1], 
ὃ; James i. 10). The oath in the rejootion (Ps. 
xov. 11; Heb. iii. 18; iv. 8) as in the promise 
(vrers. 8, 80). γεν. 86. Dif“ -because in 
the formula οὗ (ἢ oath the seoond olause is ge- 
neraliy wanting, it boeing elear οἵ itseolf-hero 
atands for: ΒΌΓΟΙΥ not; No one, because the 
vwhole body (the generation) is evil, in opposi- 
tion to the good land. Comp. Num. xirv. 28, 
28. ον. 86. Caleb ἰδ named ſirst (ver. 88) as 
also in Num. xiii. 320. Vpon vhioh he hath 
troddon. Comp. Josb. χὶν. 9: Beoause δό 
hath νον followod tho Lord-flit., ful- 
ſilled to go after, Ε. V. Marg. J. The perſect 
following is that whioh holds on when the other 
falls away. Ver. 87. Also againat mo. Moses 
oertainly distingnisbes between the wrath break- 
ing out upon Israel (γεν. 84 ΣΡ) and the dis- 
pleasureo, ἰδ growing anger οὗ Jehovah (hithpael 
from Px), letiing looss upon him also the ex- 
eludinę judgment as it oonderned ihe peoople. 
But that he exoepts himself from the exoept ion 
οὔ Caleb, and feels himself to be inoluded under 
the wrath οὗἨ Jehovah in 8 general sense; this 
genuioo Mosaio olassinug οἵ himself with the 
people still belored by him, although in the re- 
jeotion, can only be intimated. The inoident 
alluded to, Num. xx. 12, falls historically during 
tho seoond ooming οἵ Israel to the borders οὗ the 
—— land. and with the new generation. [ἢ 
is love for the people, and in the result, Moses 

conneots it with the great catastrophe, Num. xiv. 
This connection moreover was even tben referred 
to, if not designed, sinco Moses' name was not men- 
tioned, Num. xiv. 24, 80, 88. The offer οἵδ πον peo- 
ple, sprung from himself, was indeed made to him, 
Num,- xiv. 12, but by 80 mueh the more was it obli- 
gatory upon him, that in his own person, in- 
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eluded in the punishment with Ierael, δὲ 
ἴθ the graoe οὗ Jehovah it was illustrious 
for all Israol, δ should sanotify the Lord 
in the eyes of the ΠΟῪ goeueration. Comp. 
8 1. Whoeroe the rook was, 1 Cor. x. 4, there was 

the auointed. -FPor your sakes, 3723, ſrom 

4, to separate, to disjoin; henoe 8 movemoni 
like the rolling, breakiug wares οὗ the δοα, διὰ 
δὺ here aigniſes γοῦν rebellion, falling away, 
uproar, and thus exproſsses the oooasion, tho 
onuse οὗ Moses' offence, entirely in aooordanoe 
with Num. xx. 284. Comp. Dout. iii. 26; ir. 
21 (ξ 4, i. 11): Ps. ovi. 82, 33. [Ιἰ is, how- 
ever, olear from thia ΠΟῪ correotly the ΠΟῪ 
genoration in the disoourses οὗ Moses hitherto 
has been eombraoed with the οἷά. The present 
rejection οὔ the leader. Moses, formas the only dif- 
ferenoe hero between the gonerations. With Caleb 
(τον. 86) Joshua also bolonga among the exooptions 
-but his name ooours here (ver. 88) ſiret in this 
oGonneotion, beoause he δὶ the samo time Glls the 
plaoo οὔ Moses —WVhioh standoth beſore 
thoe. -I[A phrase vhioh, as the ΒΙΒ. ΟΟΜ. says, 
as it alludes to ἃ leader of the people in theo 
placo οὗ Moses, shous ον naturally Moses oamo 
to speak οὗ his own rejeotion and its onuse horo, 
althongh it aotually oocurred long years after, 
and in conneotion vith another sin of the peo- 
le. -A. 6.]--ΕἮτ the daily humiliation οὗ 
oses, but still 4180 in his loving onre for Israol, 

for his daily oonsolation. But comp. Num. χὶ. 
28. ἔχ. xxiv. 13; xxxiii. 11. Deut. x. 8; xxiii. 
7. -Dnoourago him. —-Comp. iii. 21, 22. 1ἴ 
in (vers. 8, 21) the ſignifloation, to take 
possession by oonquest, ἰδ the prominent thought, 

8Βο in ὉΠ) tho poſsseesion by inheritance. Joshua 

the exeoutor οὗ the inheritanoo. Ver. 89. 
Moreover, your littio ones. —Comp. Num. 
xiv. δ, 81. - ὈΘΘῚ from 99, not to trip, to 

take short, quiox steps, but as in Isa. iii. 16, ἴο 
tarn baek or araund here and there, a harsh 
depreciating expression, to hich agrees well 
the whioh in that day had no Knovwledgeo. 
— While ye Know so well what is good, and 
νὴ δὶ is ovil for yourselves, let alone for them. 
Ironioally. The vay οὗ the Red θα, τον. 
40; οορ. ii. 1; Num. xiv. 26, Contrast to 
ver. 7, by tho sea-sido. 

7. Vers. 41 46. For ver. 41 comp. Num. xiv. 
40. It was werely sayinæx, for ye δοῖ aftor 
as beſore, direotly against Jehorah's oommand. 
They saw the loss, from whieh (ΠΟΥ would ΠΟΥ 
relieve thomselves. — That wo vill go up and 
Aght., etc. borders olosely upon the yo would 
not go up, ver. 26. What is said is done as 
quickly as possible. Each one girds upon him- 
self His wonpons οὗ war—these vhieh he was 
wont to wear in battle, espeoially his sword 
upon the left thigh (1Sam. xxv. 18). So lightly 
did they regard vwhat had ocourred. (The Rab- 
bins oonneot 32) πὶ (86 1327 of the people, 

τ : 
Num. xiv. 40.) - [See Textual Note.-A. 6.1--- 
The Lord had only to Keep pace therewith 
(eomp. Num. xiv. 44). Jehovah warned them to 
ΠΟ purpose, ver. 42, Comp. Num. xiv. 42; Deut. 
vii. 21; xxxi. 17 (Ex. xiii. 16). His declared 
ΜΠ meets the same pervorso troatment 88 in 
vor. 26. There they refused to go up διὰ mur- 

mwured; here they will not hear, and presump- 
tuously (Ex. xxi. 14) δοοϑηὰ into the hill. ον. 
44. The Amorites are taken for the Canaanites 
88 ὃ uvhole, but speoially for thoss who inhabited 
4116 aout hern mountain alope, vor. 109 9. — And 
ohaned you. -The Amalekites δα the ñraet θῃο- 
my οὗ [8.86] formerly oonquered (Geo. xiv. 7: 
EX. xvii. 8 4q.) from revengo, and tfrom their 
vioinity had joined tho Amorites. They are 
not expressly named here, θαι are oharaoteristi- 
oally pointed out, in that violence οὔ iheir ex- 
oited rovengoful feolings illuatrs · ed by (ἢ eom- 
parison of ihe eos“ ( Ps. oxrviii. 12; [88. vii. 
18)... With the violenoe of their defonoe aud pus- 
auit oorreponds the destrnotive oharaoter οἵ the 
result. - In Seoir unto Hormah, thus to the 
Edomitio region (1 Chron. v. 42, 48). as the 
Amalekites were ihen οὗ Edomitio descent (Gen. 
χχχυι, 12, 16: 1 COhron. i. 86). A predatory, 
roving tribe οἴ Bedouina, having their residence 
bet ween the Egyptiauns, Philistines, Amorites. 
Edomites and Midianites. The “Ban-place“ 
(Hormah) used here 88 also (Num. xiv. 46) by 
antioipation, acoording to Num. χχὶ. I2q., caused 
by the conduot of Amalek there reoorded, inti- 
mates the thought ὑπαὶ as those formerly orer- 
oome wero ὨΟῪ viotors over Loarael, 80 the later 
Ban-plaoe for the Canaanites was ſirst ἃ Ban- 
plaoe ἴον Israel. Hormah, originally Zephath. 
Judg. i. 17, RowaaAup identifies with Sebata, 
whilo ΒΟΒΙΝΘΟΝ locates it at (9 pass Es Safah. 
They thus returned, ver. 4ὅ, to the place vhero 
the ark δὰ remained, and there wopt beforo 
Johovah. Comp. Pror. i. 24 q. —After this 
deours theo nearly thirty-eight jears οὗ the 
divine penal period, for whioh theo double ex- 
pression: Tho Lord would ποῖ hoearken — 
nor give oar, aro moreover expressivo, por- 
traying all the eventually fruitloss attem pts and 
the still enduring. protraoted period. A part 
οὔ the people as Ἐπιεϑ (Stud. und Krit., 1804, 
1.), Κσβτε (II., p. 402 q.) and Scuuuræ think, 
may have remained in and around Radesh, 
— many may have died there, and indeed in 
order to the reassembling οὗ Isael, there may 
haveo ocourred after the lapse οὔ the period ſixed 
by the Lord ἃ βοοοῃηὰ mareh to Kadesh, whero 
moreover all the paths οὗ the desert meet. But 
this is not thoe abode intended in τοῦ. 46; but 
just as in the narrative οὔ Moses, Num. xiv. 46, 
ihe thread is dropped, and ſirst resumed again 
in chap. xXx.; so in the discourse of Moses here 
we bave to regard 7902 )YQ as equal to 
ΡΞ ὉΠ Δ. , δα of ἃ residenoe οὔ ἐμ 6 βοοοῃὰ 
generation in Kadesh. Comp. Num. xx. 16; 
Judg. xi. 17. Kadesh forms ἃ conoluding point, 
vhich is at the same time 8 point of union and 
8 beginning point, to vhioh belongs also the 
verifioation οὔ tho name (tho selſ-sonetifioation 
οὗ Jehovah in the judgment), through all which 
there occurred. Hence the timo announcement: 
many ἄαγα--Δοοοτάϊηβ, unto tho days 
vhioh, designedly oommits any more precise 
determination οὗ the remembranoo to the oon- 
scienco οὔ those addressod. 

8. Chap. ii. 1-8, If Moses then, (i. 26 0) 
immediately after his enoouragement to the peo- 
plo to hold fast the promiso οἵ God (νον. 20, 21) 
against all fear and ferror, distinguishes bet woen 
himself and the poople (oomp. Num. xiv. 44), he 

—— 
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ΒΟΝ (ohap. ii., νοῦ. 1) — lnoludes himself 
vith them as in i. θ-1υ. Το doparture is that 
οἵ tho πον larael from Kadeah, after the fruit- 

less moeesage to REdom (Nuu. xx. 146q). Al- 
though this doparture ἰδ ποῦ deſßned in Num. xx 
22, 6δ it is here, as ΟΥ̓ the νυν οὗ the Red 
Soa, beoauso ihore Hor ἰδ rogarded as the ter- 
mination. it is 80 ἀεδηοὰ ἱπ Num. xxi. 4, and 
ainee the jJqurney cf Iesrael to Canuan is ovor ἃ 
journey through the wilderness eoomp. i. 1), 
even for the second generatiop, 80 in the literal 
resumption of tho oommand. 1, 40, the death 
bentenoe upon the old, is aignileantly hero soen 
axaia δὲ the beginaing of the uöou generation, 
but witk the wildornees alto, the — Sea, the 
redemptivo passage through it. — An Joehovah 
— unto 126, δ δ το οοιπδηά i. 40 is 
δι}}} addressed to the poople, this direotion in 
eonneotion πῆ Num. civ., 26, 11, teaohes 
that eren nou they still went under that judg- 
ment, broruse Israeol would not go aooording to 
the promise i. 7 8η, The direotion to Canaan 
even ΠΟΥ͂ was into the wilderness by the way οἵ 
the Red Sea. This thorongh deureronomio oon- 
oeption (οἷ. i. Iq.) alono suits the immediate 
addition δὲ to the oompassing οὗ the Edomite 
mountains; vhioh oompassiog, aocording to 
vers. 2, 8 (oomp. ver. 8), oan only he regarded 
as αἱ last the maroh onoo more through the 
Arabah to the Ailanitio gult, upon the westorn 
tide οὔ the mountains. - The many days (v. 1) 
repare for the utteranoo and direction, ver. 8; 
atroduce it, and givo the motives to it. Comp. 
Num. χχὶ. 4. ον. 8. A literal roforonoe to i. 
6. It is again a beginning, 8 ΠΟῪ beginning; 
even at ἃ mountain, dut muoh neerer to Canaan, 
and henoe this is not desorihed again (του. 7); 
but the simple direotion to it is giren. — 
οἵ northvward, i. e. around the southern 
imits of Setr, to the eastern side οἵ tho mountain 
northwards (iii. 27). [79 people wereo δἱ 
RKadesh in the second year οὔ the Exodus, and 
ΟΝ agaio at the olose οὔ the thirty-eight years' 
vwandering. Theo oommand οὗ vrers. 2. ὃ relates 
to their Journey from Kadesb to Mount Hor, 

80 around the south extremity οὗ Mount 
Beir, and then northwards towards the Arnon.“ 
ΒιΒ. Cou. The rofusal οὔ Edom to grant them 
8 direot passage -- passage whioh they were 
unahle to foroe, Num. xx. 14-21 vompelled 
ihem to take this oirouitous route. —A. G.)] 

9. Vers. 428. They chall be afraid οἵ 
γου.--- ον. 4. The Edomites aro the same as 
Num. xx. 18 δαᾳ. (Judg. xi. 17); but theoir atti- 
to le is entiroly different. In the refusal οὗ ἃ 
passage to Israel 6 halt year before, it relied 
upon the westerly, lofty, proocipitous mountaius, 
8, 000 feet high; but πον θη Israel oame upon 
the other less preoipitous side, rathor marohing 
arouad them, or δὶ least only orossing the even 
ΠΟΙ͂ very indefinite eoutherly and easterly limits 
οἵ their land, prudenoe counsels ἃ difforent 
mien -to turn eren an evil chanoe to their own 
advantage, just as in our own time the moun- 
tain dwellers along the oaravan route mako their 
ains in supplying the oarasvans from Meoca 
ὙΠῚ the means ot life (vors. 6, 29), Btill vhile 
the narrative, Num. xx., bringa out olearly the 
vant οἵ regard and considerafion on the part οἵ 
Edom, the disoourse hero brings into vievn espe- 

oially the thoughtſulness of Israel, and thus tho 
two aooounts oompleto eaoh other. The coni- 
derate courso Israel was enjoined to observe 
towards “ his brother“ pro supposes throughout 
his brother's regardleasness οὗ all suoh ties. 
-Teo aro to paas (partioiple) through [86 
Qoasta, without their poermiasion (Num. xx. 21). 
Thereforo ἔδίςθ good hoed. εἰς. Tho disré- 

τὰ of the tie of blood by the Edomites, and 
ndeoed ἰδ reoollootion οὗ the FElomitie Amalek- 

ites might stir ap 186 Ieraelites to hbostility, 
γον. δ. With them, ſfear with δὴ eril oonscienoe, 
and here anger with justioe, was ἃ spark vhieb 
migbt easily be blouvn into à fame. But Iserael 
takes nothing δὶ the hands of men; it reoeives 
all from the Lord. What it takes from them is 
Aret givon to it hy Him (i. 8, 21). The oocupa- 
tion of Canaan is ἃ rule for all timo; but even 
the possessions οὐ other nations (oomp. vor. 9, 
19) beoome ἃ pledge to Israel οὗ its own posses- 
sions. The two-fold reason: for —beoauso; 
although it stands fast for the present, is still 
truly merely prorisional or temporary (Num. 
xxiv. 18; 184m. xiv. 47). Edom appears in the 
prophets as the hereditary enemy οὗ Israel, 6. σ., 
Amos i. 11, 12: 188. Ixiii. There is thus an 
ontireo historical dorolopmont bet ween the Pen- 
tateuoh and the prophets in refoerence to Edom. 
-HFot δο muoh as ἃ ἰοοϊ- broadth. Comp. 
Ps. Ix. 9; oriii. 10 (Aots vii. δ). Ver. 6. Hore 
tho regardlessness οὗ the Edomites appears in 
another light. They not only refused a passago, 
but vhen they weroe oonstrained to allow it, 
they did not hospitably offer food and drink to 
their brethren, but {86 Israolites were instruoted 
rather to buy from thom. 929, corn,“ 88 
that whioh was gathered from the field, so here, 
to buy ſood, bread; or IJ, to makeo fast,” 
points to the ßred price, whioh was determined 
80 that the purchaser has simply to take it μὲ 
the fi ced price —an admirable arrangement here 
to preèvent any strife in the tranaaction (Num. 
ΧΣ. 19). Τ3, literally “ἰο dig.“ i. 6. purohaso 

permission to dig for water. The reason, vor. 
7. is parallel to the two-fold reason in ver. ὅ. 
Thereo it is to give; hore, to bless. It oorres- 
ponds to this higher inward ides, that Israel 
(ver. 6) βου ϊὰ not bargain [ον higgle], but 
pay; it must βιοῦν itselt to Edom as the blessed 
οὗ the Lord (Gen. xxvii. 27 δᾳ.; xxviii. 8), and 
needa not therefore to takeo anything by violence. 
-In all the works οὗ ΤΥ hand, i. 6. " ἴῃ 
the grazing whiech they had carried on in the 
desert (Ex. χίχ. 18; xxxiv. 8; Num. χχ' 19; 
XxXXii. 1 84). and when they δὰ μοσῃ and reaped 
during the —longer residenoes at different stations 
or traded the produots οὗ their skins and arts 
with tho Arabs οὗ the desert“ (Και). VR— 

97 --ποὶ merely he ΚΗΘῊ (ΒΥ going, ete. Tho 
δρϑοΐδὶ novwledge οὗ God is not δ mere vapid 
theory, nor simply tho interest οὗ tho momentary 
perception, but involves oare and protedtion, 
Pe. ἱ. 6; comp. Deut. i. 81, 10: viii. 4 80q. — 
Theseo forty yoars, as Νά. xiv. 88; comp. 
Ps. xxiii. 1 μᾳ. Ver. 8 (oomp. ver. 4): ΠΝ 

from their dwelling-places, the ehiof rogion; while 

in Num. xx. 21 we hare vyoV. ἘΘΔΥΘΔΥ from 

him,,“ his ascents. -Hlath (Ailah Hälo), a port 
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on the northern extremity οὗ the gulf, at presont 
the castlo Akxaba, taking ita namo from the palm 
groves in the neighborhood. Exion-Gabor, 
8180 8 port at the northern ond of tho κυ], onoe 
great and beautiful, but ΠΟῪ lost beyond any 
traoo. Sinoe in their march avoiding Edom, 
they Κορὶ awvay from the oities just named, they 
pased, turning from the path through the Ars- 
ὍΔ», through the vady Gotum, and along the path 
vwhieh, turning northwards, defnes tho νυν] ᾶθτ- 
neas οὗ Moab. so that they probably followed 
the usual caravan route to Damanaous, bot ween 
tho eastorn bounds οὔ the oultivated region and the 
western limits οὐ Arabia deserta. With the more 
distantly related Moabites also (ohſidron οὗ 
Lot) they wero to avoid any oppression or oon- 

tention in bdattlo; Ar (arohaio form ἴον V eity) 

lying on the limits and atanding ἴον the land, 
not ihe ohief oity (ver. 18) (Num. xxi. 1δ, 28). 
Should they ποῖ taxe Ar. ihan muoh 1688 the 
oities lying farther inward' (Souurra). Vers. 
10-12 is ἃ Mosnio paronthesis, and does not be- 
long to the words οὗ Jehovab, as the olosing ſsen- 
tenoe, ver. 12, compared with iii. 20, 21, ahows. 
Moses, indeed, atates hero historioally and more 

fully tho ἼΔΩ) οὗ God; but as he montions the 

former inhabitants οὗ the land οὗ Moab, and οἴ 
BSeir, thie reoollootion serves ihe important pur- 
pose οἵ encouraging Israol, and so muoh the 
moro 88 tho possession of Moab and Seir was 
denied them. The DPimae, i. e., terrible. 
fearfoul. The desoription ἃ pooplo,. δα., as well 
as the coomparison 88 the, 84., agrees with tho 
explanation οἴ tho name. For the Anakim comp. 
i. 28. This comparison (ἢ ἃ people well Known 
presupposes other oontemporaries than, 4. ζ., 
those under Josiah οὐ Hezekiah. Thero is no 
neoessity for supposingea glosa, in antiquarian 
interests, sinoe all agrees 80 well with the ob- 
joct and method οὗ Moses' discourse, to whom 
also we should ascribe rather than to any other 
80 aocurate an acquaintance with the most an- 
eient ἰδίου Rephaim ſaocounted giants 
--Ε. V.] ἡ 4., tall, giants, ver. 11, tho eommon 
name for this giant raoe, of Hamitie or Semitio 
desoent, and who were regarded as the original 
inhabitants οὗ the land. The Horime, ver. 12, 
are the oavedwellers οὗ the habitable grottoes 
οὔ (89 Edomitie mountains, and οὔ the rook oity 
Petra. [Το Bib. Com. holds that vers. 10-12, 
20-23, δηὰ ver. 84, are additions by ἃ later hand. 
δὶ ſirst standing as foot-notes, and then adopted 
into the text by some reviser, perhaps Erra. It 
urges in favor of this aupposition that the re- 
moval of these vorses does not interrupt or im- 
Ῥαΐν the narrative διὰ the olauso as Iarael di d 
unto the land οὗ his possession. Thoe lat- 
ter, however, is tho only argument of any weight, 
ainoe the mereo fact ἐμαὶ they may bo leſt out of 
the narrative withont injury (0 it, in no way 
proves that they do not belong to it. They aro 
obviously parenthetioal, but arise naturally out 
οὔ the atatements οὗ the disoourse, and δ΄ very 
pertinent to the author's purpose, vhioh was 
both ἰο humble and to endoourage Israel. The 
faot that God gave theseo plaoes to the obildren 
οὗ Lot, suggested to Moses the important faet 
that these children of [μοὶ δὰ di-possessed thoe 
raoe of giants, whose exist-nee in Canaan had 

β)] δὰ the minds οὗ the unbelieving Israeolites vith 
fears, διὰ ἴῃ regard to ποι the present gene- 
ration οὗ Iarael needed encouragement. But iſ 
the ohildren of Lot had been guooessful, how 
much more the children οὗ Israol? These are 
not antiquarian details, but historical ſacts, 
having the woſst important moral bearing. Thoé 
olause, As Israel did, aq., may be explained 80 
prophetical, or 88 referring simply to the Εδϑὶ 
Jordan possessions. In ſavor of ihe prophetio 
protorite (GREENS Gram., ἢ 268, ὃ α), may be 
urged, 1) ihat the oonetruetion is oertainly ad- 
missiblo; 2) the general prophetio attitude οἵ 
Moses in theee disoourses; 8) and chiefiy that it 
well aocords with the purpote of this disoourse. 
Moses sees the land 88 already ἴῃ the possesion 
of the ohildren of Israel, their atroopest enemies 
disposseſssed, and so desoribes it. ΤῸ his faith 
it was as if already done, and his faith would 
aerve to animate and enoourage the children οὗ 
Israol. -A. 6.]1.- As Iaraol, εᾳ., comp. ἢ 4. L., 
18. The reference throughout [ὁ the land east 
οὗ the Jordan lies near at hand; i. 4; ii. 2460. 
— ΒΆΥΒ, “ΔΒ he has done or will hare 
one, when he has oome into the land of his poe- 

gession'“r). The perfeot δα the fut. eractum. 
(ΒΣΝΟΒΤΈΝΒΕΒΟ: The preterite in only in part 
prophetio. It oould not atand unless the trans- 
jordanio lands woro δ᾽ γοδὰγ taken“), comp. ver. 
22. Sinoe the words of God do not end with 
vor. 9 (as vors. 4 and ὅ with vers. 6 δὰ 7) the 
command to rise up and depart, which warks 
clearly the Mosaio interpolation, ſorms ihe oon- 
olusion. The host encamped on the east of Moab 
now oross 1060 broox Zerod by the wady ΕἸ 
Abay, or (80 vady Kerek, Num. xxi. 11, 12. 
Erom the heights on ἐμ other side οὗ the valley 
Kerek there is ἃ lovely view etretehing to the 
Dond Sea, and even to Jerutalem. Hence (ἢθ 
ↄtatements vers. 14, 16 completing those in ver. 
7 are here added. The oath οὗ tbe Lord, Num. 
xiv. 23, 29. is literallyj fulũlſed. Comp. i. 84 πᾳ. 
The divine sentenee of death, however, was not 
fulſilled, surely, in the ordinary method, but 8160 
by the extraordinary judgments gent upon them, 
Num. xri. 81 "ᾳ.; xvii. 12514; xxi. 6; xxv. 9. — 
Ver. 16. A once more repeated olosing with the 
old Israol. The men οὗ war are those who δὲ 
that time were twenty years οἷά and upward 
(Num. xiv. 29) the mustered hosts; (Num. i. 8), 
as the responsible sinners.“ ΚΥΌΒΕΙ. It is men- 
tioned here still, not 80 muoh in relation to the 
past (0 ββονν that ihe punisbment had been exe- 
cuted, as to how that it vas oompleted and 
ended, and thus with reference to ἰδ τοδί vie- 
tory and possession ΒΟΥ about to follow. Am- 
mon must first be excepted., and hence Ar, U- 
mits οὗ Moab, appears again, called also, ΑΚ 
οὗ Moab (Areopolis) wbioh lay upon 186 norih- 
eastern boundary, formed by the Arnon (Num. 
xXxii. 86; xxi. 14) and was the point οὗ departure 
for the conquering lerael. Ver. 19. Ovor 
against, because Israel would thus have before 
itself the Ammonites dwelling in the wilderness 
on [89 farther side οὔ the Arnon, and eastwards 
from Moab. Distress thom not, as in rer. 9, 
and although the clause“in battle“ is there 
made prominent, its absenoe here does not place 
Ammon precisely like Edom. Vers. 20-28 eimi- 
lar (0 vers. 10-12, ΖαΣΞΌΣΩΣΩΙ δ (180 eril 
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thinking, or the humming, noisy people) perhaps 
the same δα tho Zusim. α kindred to them, Gen. 
xiv. 6. Ver. 21. And tho Lord destroyod, 

88 explanation δὲ the same timeo οἵ vor. 12. Tho 

ΤΡ ὙΦᾺΞ here throus light upon the etate- 

ment there. And the Avim. — This raoe de- 
acrihed further, aflor the Kind and extent οἵ their 
dwellings (villages), is soarooly to he regarded, 
as Κει!, remarks, as one noticed here only on 
acoount οἵ ἃ substantial analogy, but is added by 
Moses wvith reſferonoe to the CGaphtorim (OCen. 
xvi. 14) vho are expressly said to hareo been 
emigrants οἵ foroigners, and thus stood in simi- 
lar relations with thoss Israel now held. This 
aeems to he all theo moreo the ground of this allu- 
aion, ainoe it is not here, as oommonly elsewhereo 
(Jer. xlvii. 4: Amos ix. 7), the Philistines; and 
ainoo also Out οὗ Caphtor (Crete, or the Nile 
delta, οὐ the Pontian Cappadocia) designat es the 
place οὔ the exodus, and with it marks this ides, 
an the explanation οὐ the name οἴ the peoplo. 
That these villagers dwelling south from Gaza 
vwereo oveontually in the same position vith the 
tribos related to Israol, tho Edomites, Moabites, 
and Ammonites. and woro thorefore to be spared 
as ΠΟΥ were, does not lie in the text as βοηῦττε 
amupposes. Comp. Josbh. xiii. 

10. Ver. 24 -Chap iii. 22, The Arnon, ΠΟῪ 
the wady Môdjeb, forming the boundary between 
the Moabites and the Amorites, is tho Rubicon 
ἴον Israel. Num. χχὶ. 18, But the oommand to 
depart expands into 8 promise reaching far be- 
yond the Amorites. First of all eomes ihe recol- 
leetion of the former oommand as spoken in i. 
7q., 205ᾳ. Comp. also i. 4 But the begin- 
ning οἵ Israel has as its escort the oertain and 
allassuring boginning οἵ Jehorah ver. 26. 
Comp. Phil. i. 6. The tone and style οἵ the dis- 
oourse is inspiriting, 80 that we think, Νὰ ἢ. xxi. 
1454ᾳ., of δὴ original poetio elevation. Comp. 
xi. 25. and Gen. ix. 2, uhere there is also 8 ΠΟῪ 
beginning. Comp. ἔχ. xv. 144q.; xxiii. 27. The 
trembling and ποθ οὗ the people even when the 
mere report only οἵ Israel came, answers as tho 
eeho to theo dread and fear whioh were oonneoted 
with Israel. In other passages, 6. ꝗ., Gen. Xlix. 
10; Isa. ii. 23 oomp. Deut. iv. 6, the resistless 
maroh and gathering of the people to Israel is 
anunounced. Both open the ὙΔΥ for the pro- 
phetio fulſilling of the blessing of Abraham, Gen. 
xii. 2, 8, and bedauseo δ blessing, 80 alt hough it 
must be prepared in the flesh, yet ſulſũlled in the 
apirit, and indeed in tho Messiah, who is the 
Lord οὐ. tho spirit, i. 6., in Chriat. VUndor theo 
vWhole hoavon is not therefore an“ hyper- 
bole“ (Κατ), but used in aooordanoe withthe 
eternal idea of the poople and kingdom οἵ OGod, 
apd 580 horo in this ideal and Christologieal sense. 
-From the historioal presentation of the king- 
dom of God in the flesh, and indeed in the Israel 
of tho law, the idea wears necessarily 8 oorpo- 
real form, as in ver. 26, π ἱοῖ must correspond 
to tho oarnal povers of the world, hereo οἵ Ca- 
naasd, vers. 10. 20, πόσο indoed these aro men- 
tioned as parallel to the — raoes οὔ the earlier 
time. Although the end οὗ the way οἵ God ἰδ 
spirit, (not oorporeal or oarnal, vhiob is rather 
its beginning, 88 wo 866 in the creation οἴ the 
world, and also οὔ Israel) yet the spirit οὗ the 

6 

end breaxs through at the very beginning, and 
tho mossago of Moses, ver. 26, is with vorda 
οὗ poace (oomp. xx. 10) Luke x. 6. Tho vil- 
dorness of Kedemoth ἰδ that lying easterly 
from the region of the Amorites detned by this 
Amorite oity (Num. xxi. 18, 28) vhero thore wvas 
also 8 passage over the Arnon vhich avoided Αἱ] 
tho dangers οὗ the deep valley. Moses Know well 
(τον. 24) that God had given Sihon into the hand 
οἴ Israel, indeoed that Sihon had armed himseltf 
for the war, but in this divine arrangement, 
vhich is δὶ ihe same time the elosing act of the 
guilt οἵ the Amorites, Israel has oniy to carry 
out the judicial sontenoo οὗ God upon it. Sihon 
on his own part must onter with entiro freedom 
(τον. 80) vhich was still his own, in his offenoo 
against God. Bince ihe firmest con riction of 
the self-ohosen destruktion of ἃ man, need not 
provent us from offerinę peace to him here, much 
less is Moses to be blamed here, where it is 
merely the dominion οὗ Sihon vwhioh is αἱ stake, 
aud not the soul. ΖΦ Will go along. With re- 
spect to its end, πιο was Canaan. τ 19), 
Ierael oould βαὺ this with truth, and it is part 
of suoh 8 passageo that they ahould Keep them - 
selves erer upon the way, i. 6., upon the pub- 
lio highvays. Num. xx. 19,17; xxi. 22, Comp. 
vor. 28 vita ver. 6. On my ſoot, i. e. νι ἱ ἐπ ον 
any delay. Did unto moe, τοὺ. 29, refers not 
to the vill but τὸ the aots of Moab and Edom, 
ΝΟ oould not preovent the passage οἵ Israel. 
Comp. rer. 12 (xxiii. 8). [Α]} that is aaid here 
is that the Edomites and Moabites sold them 
bread and water. There is no denial, oxpress 
or implied, of their hostility to Israel, and their 
desiro for his destruotion. The passage is in 
entire harmony with Num. χχ. 17, 21, and Deut. 
xxiii. 8, 4. — A. G. ]J -The perfeot freedom of gi- 
hon in his offence against God, appears from the 
Woulid ποῖ, ver. 80. here δα in Num. xx. 
18. There was δὴ invward judgment going be- 
foro tho out ward exeoution of the penalty, for 
the Lord thy God hardonedé, ete., in order 
that Ae might delivor. Tho historical event 
or destiny develops itself out of tho moral. (Pha- 
raoh, ΕΣ. iv. 21; vii. 8). Comp. xv. 7; 2 Chron. 
Xxxxvi. 18. As it is this day, δα it actually 
appears δὲ tho presont moment. 7Tho oerent al- 
ready foretold, as it was determined in the Di- 
vine will (τὸν. 24), is still onco more brought 
out (ver. 81) in its divine oausality, and direcily 
πὶ ἢ respect to Sihon, in order to take away 
every ground οὗ glory. The divino purpose be- 
gins to complete itselt in his unwillingaess. In 
γον. 24 it is Pogin to possess, ᾧ Will bogin to 
put the droad, ete. but now it is I havo beo- 
gun ἴο givo. The possession, indeed, is so cer- 
fain, so detorinined, that instead oſthe usnally sim- 
ple possess, vor. 24, wo huvo ΠΟΥ (ver. 831) in addi- 

tion ΠΩ. διὰ without the possession by battlo. 
That whioh comes distinotly into view. ver 24, 
novw falls into 16 baekground. Ver. 82. Comp. 
Num. χχὶ. 28. Ver. 88, Comp. Num. χχὶ. 24; 
Amos ii. 9θ. His sons. A completion of the 
narrative, since they are not mentioned in Num- 
bers. Ver. 84. Comp. Num Xxxi. 24, 26. And 
utterly dostroyod, (Ὁ in Hiph. separate, 

Βοὶ apart from any further use, henco to devote 
to God, and indeed through destruotion). Thoé 
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vhole population was put to death. Comp. vii. 
284ᾳ. Ver. 86. From Aroor, the point οὗ de- 
parture and theo most southern poiſt. This as 
vwell as the deseription ΟΥ̓ tho brinx οὗ the 
rivor Arnon, i. 6., upon the edge of the north- 
ern precipioo of the valley in question, agreoes 
vwell with the present ruins, Aranyr. For 8 ful- 
lor desoription of the borders formed by tho 
Arnon, tho oity (oomp. ver. 9) whioh is by the 

river 33 in 186 valley, in 186 Arnon gorge), 
thus situated as Ar, is hero referreod to. Ruins are 
atill found upon ἃ hill in à beautiful meadovn- 
ground in the valley, near the junotion of thoe 
Ledschum, ooming dovwn from the north-east, with 
the Arnon. Ar, as the boundary, is already βυϑδῆ- 
oiently Knovn from ver. 18, and as to its namo 
(6186 eity“ simply) nothing further oouid be added 
here to deſino it. This eastorly exoluding limit 
of departureo answers well, too. as 8 transition to 
the Ammonites lIying eastward, also to be ex- 
oludod or oxcepted (τον. 87). Vnto Giload, 
here used ἴῃ the narrowest and original senso, 
(Gen. χχχὶ. 88) for the mountain οὐ the north 
aido οὗ tho Jabbok (tho prosent Zerka). γον. 87. 
Comp. ver. 19. 

Chap. iii. I. Comp. i. 4. The Amorites, to re- 
venge perhaps the slaughter of their kindred 
giant race by Moab and Ammon, had driven the 
latter back easterly from the upper Jabbok 
(ϑυάᾳ. xi. 12; Josh. xiii. 268) διὰ Moab south- 
erly behind the Arnon (Num, xxi. 26). Tho two 
Amorito Kingdoms vhioh the Jabbok divided, 
vwereo of Sihon on the South, and οὗ Og on the 
North, Num. xxi. 88. Comp. rer. 2, viin Num. 
xxi. 84, and ii. 24. The fearful appearanoe οἵ 
tho King, as well as his fearless awaiting Israel, 
not far from his βίγοῦρ oities, might oauso them 
to ſfoar. Ver. 8. Comp. πὶ ἃ ii. 84. Num. xxi. 
8δ. As the sons are mentioned there, they are 
omitted here. Ver. 4 celebrates the grestness 
οὔ the vietory. Hence All his oitios ex prossod 
ſfirst positivoly and then negatively. Then fol- 
lows, thus anticipating ver. 14, the given num- 
ber (sixty oities) and α fuller deseription of the 
distriot in question. Ὁ2Π band, rope, oord; ποὶ 
here vhat is measured πῖιἢ 8 measuring line, 
but what is bound together, forms ἃ whole. 

δὰ Β0 called probably from the naturo of tho 

distriot (32. earth-heaps, 22 atono-heaps). 
Comp. Arkub. Ῥαγαβὰ, Ragib (Rirren, XV. 2, p. 
IO4Sq.). πὸ Kingdom οὗ Οκ in Bacham, 
is not his whole Cingdom, but only 850 far 85 
Bashan oomes into viow. But sinos Bashanm, 
ver. 14, and indeed all Bashan, ver. 18, ap- 
pears to be identioal τι tho vnole region 
οὗ Argob, 80 in Bashan“ here must be taken 
for tho sixty eities vhioh represent, if they 
do ποὺ constituto tho whole region οἵ Ar- 
ΕΟΌ (1 REings iv. 18). Those dities are to 
be viewed thereforo as the original, or éessen. 
tial, peouliar heart οὔ all Bashan, of vhioh og 
is said ἰο, bo κίης (vers. 1, 8). But sainoe the 
Kingdom οὗ Og, τοῦ. 18, is not a included 
within thess bounds, In Basban is added here 
that the wider portions οὗ that Kingdom may ποῖ 
be excladed. Iß oorresponds to this established 
relation οὗ Argob to Bashan, that as in Argobp 

thoro is 8 referonco to the rough, atony atretoh 
οὗ land ἰα [73 (from the Ὀϊδοκ basalũe rooxk). 
80 also the still existing numorous ruins οἵ οἷ- 
ties aro anothor oharaoteristio ſoature. (Oom p. 
Rirræn XV. 2, p. 196). In ver. δ these Argob 
oitios aro dosoribod as by δὴ eye-witnees. Re- 
oent travellors speak of the dark color οὗ the 
building materials standing in oontrast τ ἢ the 
heavens, and tho green οὔ the surrounding re- 
gion, of tho high walls, and of theo etrong orer- 
topping towers, ete., ete. ITheo Argob is de- 
aoribed by ῬΟΒΤΕΒ, Travels, pp. 241, 242, As 
presenting tho most singular phenomona I have 
ever witnessod. Wholly composed οἵ black ba- 
saltio τοοῖς, uhioh appears to havo iesued from 
innumerable pores in ihe earth, in ἃ liquid state, 
and to hare flowed out on erery side until tho 
plaia was almont covered. This forbidding re- 
gion ἐδ thioxly studded with deserted oities and 
villagos.“ Ο. G. αβαβαμ, Cambridye Ξιεανε, 
1858, desoribes these oities. *The atreets aro 
porfeot, the walls porfeot, δι vhat seems moat 
astonishing the atono doors are still hanging on 
their hinges.“ The doors and oities δῦ βῃ δῆ 
that travellers aro“ foroed to the oonolusion that 
tho people who oonſstruoted and inhabited these 
oities woro not only 8 powerful nation, but indi- 
viduals of greoater strength than ourselves.“ 
This marrellous barrier, rising abruptly from 
the plain to the height οὗ from twenty to thirty 
feot, and measuring sixty miles by twenty, 
amidet vhieh Edrei and the others οὗ the εἰχιν 
eities wero porohed,“ opposed the progress οὗ 
the Israelitos. The viotory over δ power 80 ap- 
parently impregnably entrenohed was signal and 
impressivo. —A. G. J. The doors, in part double 
doors, of stone slabs, are set by means οὗ Sockets 
doep in the lintel and thraeshold. Tho unfortiſßed 
opon oities, without walls, of whioh ἃ great num- 
ber ΔΙῸ still found, δῖὸ in vor. ὅ oities οὗ ὙΠ 

(from to break throughk, to spread out), ἐ. ἐ.., 
οὔ theo levol οὗ flat land. Vor. 6 o0omp. with ii. 
84. ον. 7, oomp. ii. 836. Ver. 8, as ii. 86, ἃ 
ΒΌΣΥΘΥ οἴ tho viotory. [ΣῊ is used heoro 
whoro Moses is etill speaking, δα in i. 1, ὅ, οὗ 
the Fast Jordan lands, and is not the mere art 
οὔ an assumed narrator. From the rivor οὗ 
Arnon unto Mount Hermon. Moses thus 
inoludes the vholo trans jordan?d) oountry, 
and to put it beyond all doubt, signalizes the 
southern point οὗ Anti-Lobanon, the northern 
limit of Canaan, vhioh with its ἸΟΙ͂Υ enou- 
oovered summit is seen from afar, by all 
the names that ἃ wears, well nown names 
indeed vhioh must δὲ that timo havo oome to tho 
oars οὗ Israel. In Hormon tae roferenoe to 
“Bann“ (DM) is so olear, 80 oharaoteristio, 
διὰ agrees 80 well with the oonneotion, ἐμαὶ τὸ 
onannot aooopt the Arabio derivation (lofty peak 
or ridge). The namo Sion (high, upraised, iv. 
48), formod from ihe appearanoo οὗ the moun- 
tain, is desoriptive οὗ its lofty height. Betweon 
Hermon and Hormah (oomp. upon i. 44), tho be- 
ginning and the endiog οὗ the promised land, 
there is an impressivo parallelisim. Sirion 
(Sirꝰ jon)⸗breast· plate, both from the resom- 
blanoe in form and from the gleam οἵ theo ioe. 
BShenir-of like signiftcanoo. [Hermon ἐδ 
both physioally and politically ἃ grand oentral 
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point in {89 geography of Syria and Palestine. 
From it are derired all tho moet noted rivors — 
ihe Jordan, Abans, διὰ Pharpar, tho Orontes and 
tho Leontes. ΑΙ] the great anoient ingdoms 
eonrertgoed at Hermon — Bashan, Damasous, Sy- 
ria, Iaraol. It was also the religious oentro οὗ 
priuæ val Syria, PonTEn. Honooe the oareful 
upeoifioation of tho names by vhioh the moun- 
tain was knhovwn, all of vhioh διὸ desoriptiveo.“ 
Bib. Gom. STANLBEBY, Fyriu and Paleetine. — A. G. 
ον. 10 presents in their ordor the individus 
paris οὔ this remarkablo region. The σ᾽ Ὁ 
(tfrom W) is the elevated plain (Sept.: Μισώρ) 
from Mount Gilead southerly to the Arnon. 
ΑἹΙ Gilead ἰδ the region betwoeen the north and 
aonth plain, extending southerly (to Hechbon, 
belongiug to Sihon), and noriherly from the 
Jahbox (to Bashan, belonging to Og). Α1} Ba- 
ahan is deſined as renohing to Balohah, looated 
ὍΡΟΣ the eastern border, with a atrong oastle 
plaoed upon δ basaltio hill (Josh. xii. δ), and 
north-westwards unto Bdroi (comp. i. 4), not 
the modern “ Dera,“ but Edrah,“ or “Zorah.“ 
These oities (as in ver. 4) belonged to the 
ἰπεἄοι οὗ Og in Bashan. The design and 
tendenoy οἴ the prerious mention οὔ tho Rephaim 
ἴον νἷ. 10, 20 564ᾳ.) τὲ to enoourage the new 

rael with referenoe to (89 οἷά (i. 27), and thus 
πον the fitting remark that with Og all is over 
vitih the Rephaim generally, wins its true vivid- 
ness through the genuine Mosaio allusion — 
beohold his bodttoad, ete. Comp. 44,1. 14. 
ἨΣΝΟΘΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ: „Og ἰδ to some extent 8 sym- 
bolieal igure, in wUhom we hare presented to us 
the Amorite, uho is the representatiro of 
the entire Canaanitisn raoe, upon vhose neck 
Iarael, by the grace οἵ God. should put its feet.“ 
If 186 previous encouragement not to fear“ was 
essentially to guard against the unbelief or fee- 
ble ſaith of theo ſirast Israol, ποῦν "δὶ the viotory 
is completed. tho exhortation rises to exultant 
thanks. Bohold is here 80 muoh ihe more in 
—* wiſh reſeronoo to the Podatoad, sinoe Og 
imself had been seen only by 8 few. The Γο- 

ſerenee is simply for the oontemporaries of 
Moses, and not ἰῇ any antiquarian intoreat. 
Rirrxn: The bedstead is unquestionably his 
bier, ihe stately vault οἵ his oatacoomb, with tho 
more exaot statoement οὔ the niche for the body 
of the Rephaite, ον of his basalt rarcophagus. 
It is only οπ9 of the numerous saroophagi in 
this land οὔ Bashan, in whioh there remain more 
monuments of the dead than reoollections οὗ the 
lriag.“ But VD, literally ourving, is ἃ bed 
ὍὌρου vhioh one reolines for rest, Amos iii. 12: 
τὶ, 4; Ρε. τὶ. 6. Rabbath., afterwards Phila- 
delphia, now ruins, was the ohief oity οὗ the 
Ammonites. It might have remained there, 
either as ἃ trophy on the part οἵ tho Ammonites 
οὗ some unsuooessful inroad of Og against them 
ſu. 21), οὐ vhioh he had left behind him as 8 
humilating romindor οἵ 6 suooeseful assault. [ἢ 
either 6856, ocourring long enough before, ἐμαὶ 
it might be well ον ἰο Moses. [The διό. 
Gom. supposes that afler the defeat and death οἵ 
Ot at FEdrei, the remnant οὗ his army fled into 
ibe territory of the friondly Ammonites, and took 
Rih them he oorpae οὔ tho giant ing —A. 6.] 
Ne bed, vhioh was, moreover, designeodly madeo 
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larger than Og, that it might make the impres- 
sion that ho was larger than he really was, was 
thirteon and ἃ μα] feet long and six feet broad, 
if not amallor, sinoo it is iho oommon Hebrev 
oubit from the elbow downwards τ οἷ is here 
meant. It is δὴ interesting ἴδοί that Alexander 
the Oreat, in his maroh to India, arranged his 
oamp grounds and oavalry oribs in doublo num- 
ber διὰ of unusual size, that he might produce 
in the inhabitants οὗ the land atrange ideas of 
tho aiszeo οὗ his army. Iron bede (oorresponding 
to the whole statement hero) wero no 1688 fre- 
quent among the anoients than giant families 
and individual giants among soms οὗ 80 aa vago 
tribes to day (Australia). (Το Rabbius 866 in 
the bed οἵ Og his oradle rather than his ooffin.) 
Sinoe the disoourse now turns from the double 
viotory, orer Sihon and Og, to the first ocoupa- 
tion οὗ Israel, the oonquered land is now (Το. 
12) desoribed, ἴοσ the purposo οἵ the division, for 

tho irst time, as à possession. (VV πὸ moro Ἵ27, 

as ἴῃ ver. 4, or npo. δὰ ἴῃ ver. 8.) Comp. ii. 
86, Half οὗ Mount GUead (comp. vor. 10) 
is, aooording to ver. 16 and ver. 18, tho southern 
Βα], whioh the tribes of Reuben and Gad had 
askod (Num. xxxii.). The rost οἵ Giload is 
the other northern part, the hilly region. All 
Bashan (Hauran and Psohaulan) is included 
wiſh the rest οὐ Gilead, as together forming 
tho Ringdom οὗ Og (ecomp. ver. 4). The δῃθ 

oontrast between tho ropeated 9 and XNintro- 
duoes tho atill moro δἰ κοΐ βοδηὶ (τον. 14 84.), sinco 
the half tribe of Manasseh had distinguished it- 
5017 in ἃ marked way in tho oonqueast. Argob. 

Comp. with vor. 4. ΜΠ — J——— belongs to 
vwhat follows. ΕΝΟΒΕΙ. With all Bashan.— 

[Sohroeder renders as to. —A. 6.1] It includes 
designedly onoe moro tho whole land οὗ Ar- 
t0ob under this name. The emphatio addition 
vW)hioh vas oallod tho land οὗ giants per- 
mits, if it does not suggost. the ides that the ro- 
maining Rephaite Og, as king of Bashan, still 
aotually poasessed upon the one Amoritio throne 
the οἷά supremacy οὗ tho Rephaim. Jair —-he 
ποῦ God enlightens —is marked as the one vho 
obtained 811 Argob, τοῦ. 14. Tho δου---ἰ e. 
desoendant. Maobhir, the son of Manasseh, had 
a daughter, whose bastard son by Seguh, a de- 
soendant of Judab, was the fathor οὐ Jair (1 
Chron. ii. 218q.). The desoent from Judah ἰδ thus 
olear, but hero the desoent on the mother's gide 
from Manasseh alone oomes into view, sinoe the 
disoourse treats of this tribe here. The limits, 
Unto theo ooasts of tho Gonhuritos and Man- 
ohathitos -the inhabitants οὗ two amall king- 
doms, atill independent δὲ the timo οὗ Darid (2 
Sam. iii. 8; x. 6), and both lying on the skirta 
οὔ Mount Hermon. Geshur (bridge), perhaps 
ὍΡΟΣ the uppor Jordan, δὶ a bridge, or passage, 
ΟΥ̓ ford (Καὶ1}): οὐ upon (86 easterly plain (Dje- 
dur), as ἔπκοβκι, thinks. It esoaped the oon- 
queset. Comp. Josh. xiii. I3. Indeed the Go- 
διατὶ 68 with the Byrians (1 Chron. ii. 28). later 
in the history gein {πὸ disorders οὗ the period 
οὔ the Judges“ —Kxin), took the suooessors οὗ 
Haroth Jair, and besides KRenath. the entire sixty 
oities. [The Geshurites and Masohathites pro- 
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bably ocoupiod some part οὗ the imprognable 
distriot of Argob, διὰ were not expelled by the 
Israelites. but duelt umong them. They may 
have risen up and takeu ἃ part or the vhole οἵ 
theseo oitios during the period oſ the judges, al- 
though 1COhron. ii. 28 does not neoessarily bear 
any suoh interpretation —A. G. 186 second 
Jair, δ grandson (Judg. x. 8), in vhom the oou- 
rage οὗ faith and riotory lived again, was only 
ablo to regain the one half (80) for the family. 
While in Num. xxxii. 42 Nobah appears by the 
8146 of Jair, as ἰδκίης Kenath and its daugh- 
tors (oities) and naming them after himselt, No- 
bah; hore Jair alone is spoken οἵ, beoause tho 
vW*Nhole land οὗ Argob. in vwhose oonquest No- 
bah truly played a second part, fell to his lot. 
Havoth Jair, i. e. Jair's life, Jair's homo (from 
ΤΠ, the antiquo or Aramaio ſorm ἴον MV, 116). 

Nobab oontinued only in the one eity Renath, 
and eren this name appears in Judges χ. 1΄ ἴ0 
hare been forgotten already (1 Rings ir. 18; 
Josh. xiii. 80). For the same reason it is 8 mat- 
ter of πο importance that the number of the οἷ- 
ties of Jair “in the land of Gilead“ (in later 
usage inoluding Bashan also), is giren 1 Chron. 
ii. 22, 8828, εἶποο Kenath with its dependencies, 
with its connected eities (87), oompletes the 
larger number. It is the name for the whole 
vwhſieh is here in viow; 8806 also and oallle ä 

them (ODKR. Num. xxxii. 4]: {0}, viæ. not 
this or ἐμαὶ place, but ⸗ 3 Πκ after his own 
name. UVUnto this day. (Comp. 24, L. 15.) 
The expression simply says, until πον. »It 
oannot be maintained that ihis mode οὗ expres- 
βίοι is out οὗ plaoe, when only δ brief period οὗ 
timo is sSpoken oſ. 9 say οὗ ἃ friend who has 
lately arrived, and whose departure is possible, 
he is here until this day.“ ΒΟΗΓΙΤΣ [( is ge- 
nerally and ἴῃ its nature 8 relative expression, 
with referenco to 8 longer or shorter period 
(Josh. xxii. δ; Xxxiii. 9), aocording to the subject 
ἴῃ regard to whioh it is used. In Genesis it em- 
braces centuries. In Deut. xi. 4 it may be ren- 
dered as equivalent with all 6. The oonquest 
οὗ δεῖν, wiih which 189 name-giving in question 
is conneoted, is unquestionably historioally oo- 
temporaneous with the conquest οὗ the ingdom 
οὔ Og Deuteronomy does not oomplete or ex- 
—— the Book of Numbers. hut as Num. xxxii. 
9 84. CODnneots tho partioularizing of tho general 
(Num. xxi. 35) πὶ τ {πὸ division of the oonquered 
land, so precisely here in Deuteronomy (ror. 
12 8q.). πὰ δἷνο ἴῃ the prominenode οἵ the con- 
quest on the part οἵ Jair (τοῦ. 14), δα Num. 
XxXxXii. 89 on the part of Machir; vwhioh was ne- 
cessary if the division to these persons should 
not want ἃ historioal right οὐ basis. Just as in 
Num. Xxxxii. 4]--42, 80 also hero in Deuteronomy 
ἦν is only the name-giving by Jair of the plaoo 
oonquered by him wvhioeh 0oues into riew. 
ΗΒΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ therefore says very finely that 
this addition, “„until this day,“ ποι is want- 
ing in Num. xxxii., is illuminated by the ΔΩ), 

οὔ ver. 16. It is oertainly in tho mouth of Moses 
no moere time limitation, but intimates that 
amidst the fleeting and transitory things οὗ men, 
as ἴῃ this particular case, even with the names 
effaced, the name-giving by Jair, and with it the 
aotual faot, continued evon to the present hour, 

and Jair held his grojud; but this faot must not 
be denied its weighty aanction. While τον. 15 
oxpressly says, I αν unto Macohir, it comes 
to Jair moro by the vay, as it wero, more in the 
assent to the name, and the poesession in ques- 
tion. It sounds ἃ little too strong, perhaps, 
vwhen ΗΚΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ Β6γ8, “Evory grant of ἃ 
possession prooeeds ἴγοαι Moses, with the full 
authoriaation οὔ the supreme liege Lord. Through 
His until this day He utters His ſiat. and im- 
parte to the δοίϑ originally oompleted by Jair 
the auihentio approbation.“ Vntil this day 
ſually belongs to those numerous n2 

vwhioh meet us in Deuteronomy. Ses i. 9, 10, 
18; iii. 4, 8. 12, 13. The time is made promi- 
nent —the old and the neow time. Moses, ἴοο, 
would mark the atatus quo in ἃ teſstamentary vay 
δὶ the timo while hbe was still there. [ἢκπνα- 
STENBERO. in his admirable disoussion οὗ this 
phrase. oalls attention to tho faot that ἃ oonside- 
rablo time δὰ elapsed betweon tho oonquest 
and the utteranoe οὗὨ this discourse by Moses. — 
from Num. χχὶ., to the eolerenth month of the 
4Oth year; that the phrase is usod with refereneo 
to 8 horter or longer period, aooording to eir- 
oqumstanoes, both in profane vriters and in the 
Soriptures; that the objeotively briof period 
here is 8 very important and oritioal period; δὰ 
to the faot that Deutoronomy generally places a 
vwide distinction between itselſ and the earlier 
books. [ὁ begins 8 ΠΟῪ seetion, to whioh all 
ihat preoedeos is past. “„At this timo“ ooours re- 
peatedly, without regard to vhether it was 
months, years, or even docades. And so until 
this day. The phrase is ποῖ ἃ gloss οὗ ἃ later 
writer, but à genuine Mosaio phrase, falling in 
with the vhole position οὗ things, and with the 
epirit οὗ tho book. -A. 6.1] ! Maohir (ver. 16) 
satands naturally for his family, as in Num. χα χὶϊ. 
40 it is the children of Machir. Bee Num. XXVI. 
29. For Giload oomp. ver. 18. Moses passes 
from this individualizing οὗ the half tribe of 
Manasseh to the particular desoription of the 
oommon possession οὗ Reubon and Gad. Vers. 
IG-IT. The description οὗ the land prooeeds 
from Giload (as ii. 86) 85 the highest part οὔ 
this region. The Arnon limits are defined more 
oxactly by half the valloy and the border. 
SOuROEDER: the middle οὗ the river and the 
border —i. 4., eithor reaching to the middle of the 
river and including half the vater, 8 very im- 
portant possession for 80 herdawan, tho Ὅοςσ- 
deor being the adjaoent region οὗ the valley. the 
pasturo ground in the valley, and not merely the 
brink of the valley, as in ii. 86; or ἴο the middle 
of the valley whioh the river Arnon ſorms, and 
at the gamo timo is tho boundary. The immedi- 
ately following bordor of the ohildron οὗ 
Ammon is in favor οἵ the latter view. although 
hoth interpretatioos are essentially alixe. This 
was the soathern limit. πὸ rivor Jabbox, 
i. ε., Wady Zeorka, a narrow, deop gorge, through 
vwhieh this forming eatream ohafes its way to the 
Jordan, forms {πὸ north-eonattern boundary, sepa- 
rating thess tribes from the Ammonites, 85 the 
Ar does from the Moabites. Ver. 17. The 
plain also [ScſBOEDER: [80 Arabah] gave ἴ 
ἰο these shepherd tribes, i. 6.,ὄ the Ghor, the up- 
per part οἵ the present Wady ΕἸ Arabab 
(oeomp. i. 1), as ἰδ evident from the snoceeding 
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and Jordan and the οοδαῖ therooſ--either 
Jordan with 118 eastorly margin or valley set- 
tiag, or, ühat is deoidedly preferable, the Jor- 
dan δὲ the boundary. Thus the Jordan deopres- 
δἱοῦ or valley from Chinneroth onwards —the 
eity (Joeh. xix. 86) from vhioh the Ses οἵ Gen- 
Βοδδδιοὶ ἰδκοβ its name. Num. Xxxxiv. 1]. 

MaꝗàaAↄtrd. The derivation from Chinnor, οὐ the 8 

“9.66.4 «τ 

harp, the ten-stringed Groelk κενύρα (originating 
in Asia and spread by the Phonioians), as that 
by ΕΥΒΤΣ from the rushing water-falls. must be 

abandoned, ainoo 239 from the root 19 (σεπω, 
xneo), to bend, ourve, agrees well both 
vwith the arched or oral etringed instrument, 
and, alluding to the depression. τὶ the mast 
probable position of the oity Chinnereth. Rxo- 
ΒΕΙ, BSAays: “ΔΑ beautiful and fruitful depressed 
plain about δὴ hour long and twenty minutes 
broad, oalled aooording to Josephus γεννησάρ, 
tare iis name to the sea. The name oleaves ἴ0 
ihis depreesion, and e-peoially to its ohief tovn, 
vwhieh appears to hare been situated at the 
place. Knan. Minyeh.“ Gennessaret is oer- 
tainlyj formed from Chinneroth, and πού derived, 
as ΚΌΕΤΣ (δ᾽ Κα probable, from 732 ὁ garden. 
ſRinoe Chinnereth here oorresponda to the Salt 
866, it must be taxken for the sea with its sur- 
roundings (as tho sea οὗ the Arabah designates 
the Dead Sea), as it lies enclosed northerly and 
δου ΒΥ by the Arabah, or as it oloses it (the 
Ghor) on the north. The further deßnition: 
undor Ashdoth Piagah eastwarda, agroes 
woll with this view, sinco we are therehy 
direoted north-eust wards δῦοτϑ and away from 
tho Salt Ses. Ashdoth, undor the slopes (ἽΝ, 
literally, olosing together), heneo the place 
vhere the torrents meet, their oonfluenoo (Num. 
xxi 1δ; ΤΣ, plural ΠΥ.) at theo ſoot οἵ 
the mountain. Pisgah, from 258, to separate, 
the mountain range east of the Dead ὅδε, por- 
haps to the Wady Hesban, but espeoially the 
northern part. —To this ürst oooupation follows 
ΒΟΥ, τοῦ, 18, the obligation οἵ the two δῃὰ a ἢ δ) 
tribes üho inherit it, το are here addressed 
vwith ibe others: Jou, just as ihe present gene- 
ration is always taken together with the ſirst. 
Moreover, all Israel is the possessor οὔ the East 

Jordan land, ii. 12. vn33 ΔΥῸ the pooplo 
vhieh the strong have conceived and born, the 
5008 οὗ strength; thus not all fitted for war (not 

ΠΌΠΟΙ Ὑ2)-Ὁ3, δὶ in ἢ, 14, 16), but from 
these the speoially brave, δ seleotion armed 
beſore tho Lord, Num. xxxii. 20 βᾳ. In Josh. 
iv. 12, 18 they are 40,000 men, and thus 60,000 
vwere leſft for the proteotion οὔ their herds and 
(80 ποθ and obildren. Comp. τοῦ. 19 with 
Num. xxxii. 1. The oonnection οὗ the words: 
as γοῦ. so ()) also thoy, makes it clear that 
ihe possession boyond Jordan is for both 
parta οὔ tho ppople. Since 22 is always on 
ſhat sido, never ihis side, the 6886 atands alike 
both for the two and δ μα] tribes and for the 
others. Moses appears to intimate that thoseo 
ahall in no respeet have the preferenoo orer 
these. Eren in this point therò is ono Israel. 
It the ὑπο tribes and ἃ halt hare objectivoly 

their poasession on that side of Jordan, so also 
the other tribes not less, to wit, from the stand- 
point οἵ the two tribes and 4 halt, for they also 
are on (δαὶ side οὔ Jordan. This subjeotive 
atand · point determines the use οἵ this designa- 
tion in tho oass before us. ΑΒ the two δηὰ a 
half tribes wore add ressed, vor. 18, with refor- 
ΘΏΟΘ to all Israel, 8οὸ this samo roferenoo appears 
in the address to Joshua, τοῦ. 21, vuho then 
oomes into prominence, and is indecd emphati- 
ΟΔΙΥ named. Comp. Num. xxvii. 18 q. Δ πᾶ 
IoOommande d. -Here as there both appoint- 
ments are for the timo aſtor his death. — Fhine 
oyos havo asen, are seeing. I need only 
refer theo to thyselt, and vhat is still before 
thine eyes (iv. 8; xi. 7). Sinoeo the oonquered 
lands οὔ the two kings were still lying before 
the sight, (πὸ disoourso passes from the kings 
to {πὸ Kingdomsa. Comp. rer. 22 with i. 
29. 80 

11, Vers. 28-20. As the oommand, the pre- 
diotion. the encouragement to Joehua, τοῦ. 21, 
are no mere repetition of i. 88, but rather its 
exeoution, so neither is ver. 28 8 more ropeti- 
tion οὗ i. 82. The very brief allusion there is 
novw completed in the most express and hearty 
vway, and this fullor statement oonneots itselt 
here with the prerions mention οὗ Joshua, as 
invorsely the introduotion οὗ Joshua there oon- 
neots itself with tho divine jJudgmont upon Moses. 
But the prayor οὗ Moses presupposes the judg- 
ment οὗ 84 The following vrerses eron have 8 
wider themo than i. 82. The divine judgment 
was for Moses the thorn in the δεδβὲ (2 ον. xii. ). 
ΤῊ prayor οὗ Mones belonga to Deuteronomy 
first aooording to its subjeotiro oharaoter, and 
then from its importanoe for [86 new generation, 
and the impression it mates upon them (comp. 
FX. χχχὶϊ.; Num. xiv.; xxvii. 16 8ᾳ.). Wiih τον. 
21, comp. ii. 2δ,31. He holds before Him the 
beginning, since he longs to see the oompletion. 
ThY groatnoss and mighty hand; 60 also 
thy vworks and thy might. — Ver. 20. The 
goodness οὗ the land, ΠΞΊΘΠ, 858 the mountain- 

ous distriot of Canaan rises into vision, passes 
ovor into tho idea οἵ the beautiful. The style 
rereals the genuine Mosaio direootness οὗ peroep- 
tion. το would have brought the terms toge- 
ther, and said: the glorious land, this glorious 
mountain! -Beoyond, on that side οἵ Jordan; 
used hbere as in γον. 20, from the aubjeotiveé 
atand-point, and in full δοοογάδῃοο with {89 
8) otive obaraoter of this whole paragraph. — 
And Lobanon, οἵ whioh the Arabio poets say: 
Winter sits upon its head; spring plays around 
its shoulders; and summer sleeps δὲ its feet. 
Comp. upon i. 7 (χὶ. 11). -Ver. 26. The ἼΡΠΝ 

ἴῃ oonneotion vith ΠΥ ΞΕ and Ἵ2»3 ἴῃ ver. 

26. sooms like 8 play upon words. (Loet me go 
over, orer the Jordan, 1 prayed to Him, but He 
oame over 26.) The hithpael denotes the ebul- 
lition, and thus does ποῖ, any more than P i. 
81, set forth the aspeot οὗ feoling. Mhile the 
enoergy οὔ the ΜΠ] lies ἰὼ the ἢ, it oomes out 

here first in the would ποῖ hoar mo. Indeed 
this latter is the peouliar and main thing here, 
behind vhieh, as merely explanatory, the anger 
is Kept baokt. Hence also it is ποὺ so full and 
expressive as i. 87, but is Simply ſor your 
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aakes. He does not hearken to me, and J must 

hearken to him. γ).2. (Gon. xiv. 28; Num. 

xvi. 8; Deut. i. 6; ii. 8) in the ϑοῆϑο οὗ 2 Cor. 
xii. θ. Let αὶ 1 have said to theo be auffi- 
ciènt ἴον thoo. ΠΠ V, in this uttered, and 
thorofore aettled matter. The command, rer. 
27. reminds us typioally of tho eostasy οἵ Paul 
into Paradise, 2 Cor. xii. 4. Comp. also ἰν. 2]. 
Theo top οὗ Pisgah, aooording to xxxiv. 1, is 
Nobo. 9, aea vardsa, beoauss the Mediterra- 

nean 88 west varde. ſox, vhore the night 
gathers and darkens, vith Σ- paragogio north- 

vard. D, just as 1) (from 19 ΞΞΌ2᾽, to 

ohine), {89 day (DV), {89 Üght side οὗ the day, 
aouthvarda. ΓΙ with Π-, poragogio, from 

τι 

ΤΥ, to breaxk forth, tho breaking forth of the 
light, eastwards. For the rest, oomp. Num. 
xxvii. 12 00. Comp. ver. 28 with i. 38; iii. 21; 
XxXxXi. 7. In ver. 29, τυ οὶ oloses the foregoing 
historioal introduotion, and forms the transition 
to vhat follovs, wo havoe 8 more preoise obeor- 
vation of the looality of Deuteronomy. In the 
valloy orer against Both-Poor, i. e. in the 
plains of Moab (iv. 46; xxxiv. 6). The φογώρ 
Οὔ the δορί. is ἃ mountain (ir. 8) nearly north- 
ward along tho Abarim heights. The oity in 
question was looated on this mountain, porha ps 
about six miles easterly from Libias oror against 
Jerioho. Comp. i. ὃ. 

1.2. IV. 1.40. The general introduotĩon, i. 1-6, 
was ſollowed by the historioally introduotory 
ortion. That uhioh now follows ihares in this 
ntroduotory charaoter, but has ἃ prerailing 
dogmatio naturo. OChap. iv., vor. 1. Theo lavw 

generally aocording to its oontents. Ρῆ, tho 

τι ἄχοά, designatos the atatutes, the defini- 
tion οὗ the law in all its a8peots, as moral, école- 

aiastioal and civil; 39 designates what δο- 
oording to these atatutes in all rolations is right: 
thus that by the judge direoted and pronounoed 
right. These two general designations in their 
oonjunotion here, as they are joined ἴῃ Lèr. χὶχ. 
87. inolude tho wholo lav. — To do thom, that., 
ete. -Theo objeot οὗ the law. and henoe οὗ inſatruo- 
tion in the statutes and judgmonte, is praotioo, 
the yielding οὗ fruit unto life — Liveo. — This is 
the praotioal goal, viowod in roferenoo to Canaan, 
and ihen to the fathors, vho failed to inhberit 
it through τον disobedienoe, although it was 
promised to the patriarohs. [This goneral 
ontreaty is pointed by apeocial mention and en- 
foroement οὗ the ſundamental principles οὗ the 
ἡ 8010 oovenant (vers. 9-40), ihe spiritunl naturo 
of the Deity, His exolusive right to their alle- 
gianoe, His abhorrenoo οὗ idolatry io erery 
form, His choioe of them for His eleot people. 
For ἃ fullor elaboration of these topios, 860 
ohaps. xxrii. —xxx. They follow, howerer, 80 
naturally in the history juss narrated, that the 
Orator oould not, 80 to ay, pass from it, oren 
for a time, without pausing to urge them briety 
hero.“,“ ΒΙΒ. Cou. The discourses are olosely 
oonneooted, οὗ one spirit, and from the somo 
author. —4. G. ] (ii. 14q.; oomp. iv. 88 86.) 
γος, 2. Το dignity and honor of the ἰὸν (tho 
vword vhioh Σ oommand γοῦ.--- because 
Moses βρεῖο unto the children οὗ Ierael aooord- 

ing to all, ete., i. 8; ir. δ) forbid, ſirst of all. 
any addition, as 6 falseo orihodoxy usually pre- 
oedes Rationalia δὰ Nihiliam, and ἃ falso pieo- 
tiam, un boliof. UnNRXEEIMER: “780 later δον οὰ 
enlurgemeonts or diminution οὗ the law, howerer, 
happened aooording to the traditional exposi- 
tion, for tho preservation οὗ tho Μοριῖο ἴων, 
through enolosing δὰ precautionary statutes. 
or at times neoessary abrogations, for the pur- 
pose οὗ saving them in their true or higher 
sgense. Other traditional expounders refor the 
prohibited enlargement ΟΣ diminution here 
merely to the number and form of the oommanda 
by Mooees, as they were put into practice, e. ꝗ. 
they ahould not divide the prieſtly blessing into 
four utterauoes.“ Comp. xii. 82 (xiii. 1). — 
That yeo may Koop; parallel with the to do 
them,“ τον. 1, but not the samo. Keep, sinoe 
vhat 1 ommand you' are ihe oommam d- 
meonts of Jehovah. It is not merely the 
Kkeeping, preserving thom vhioh is spoten of 
(xxxiii. 9), Bouvura, but the Keeping οἵ them in 
their integrity and oompleteness. — ον. 3. De- 
moneætratio ad oculos, πιὰ respeet to uhat was 
eaid, ospocially as to the life-giving fruits οἵ 
obedienoo to God. ον. 1. Tour oyeos Βανο 
aoon [11. a2aooing]. Comp. iii 21. The parti- 
oiplo rotains its preosent signißceation, sinco the 
breaoh in Israel, made by the divine destruo- 
tion, still oontinued, and the seeing are those 
standing the test. Ver. 4. Αἴ Baal-poor. — 
Vhat Jehovah did there is sufſeiently expla ined 
through the followiug: for all tho men, ete. — 
Comp. Num. xxr. —-Baal. -The Phœnician male 
divinity (the sun in its fructifying — The 
sgurname Poor, at whioh this Moabitio idolat rous 
aervioe was observod (derirved aooording τὸ tho 
Rabbins from an allusion to the lioontious rites 
oonneoted vith this servioo, or from the wide, 
open, luatful mouth ποῖ the image of this 
di vinity wore), ia in this eass the explanatĩ on 
of ihs name οὗ the mountain and oity at which 
this oultus was established (iii. 29), or the 
mountain, as is frequently the 0840, has gi ven 
its name to the oity and the idolatrous oultus. — 

ΙΝ 07 (Εχ. xxiii. 2; Gen. XxXxiv. δ, 8) το σα 
in ἃ βινγϊ κῃ way the faot that the laraelites 
goiog out from their own oamp vwere desert ors. 
(a genoral biblioal expression oſ the roligious 
serrioe as following; the profession οὗ idola- 
trous servioe as ἃ turning awvay from the arx οὗ 
Jeoehovah. God the teroher, man the diseiple. 
Τὸ walk, the roligious ῥγοίθϑεϊου.)---Ἴ3 0, as 
in ii. 14, 16. — Ver. 4. FVo that did οἶφθανο..-- 
2 Ῥ9Ἴ, to fasten, oloaro to; used οἴ the olosest, 

most intimate oommunion (θη. ii. 24): Βοτο in 
distinotion from those vuho went after Baal, 
ver. 8 (even the fathers, perhaps the mothers, 
vwhom ihey left, and joined themselves to Jeho⸗ 
vah), but ἴῃ ἃ ignifioant distinetion from Num. 
xxv 8. Jeohovah, ete., points to the Kernel οὗ 
all fulßUing οὗ the law, as a living union (x. 20) 
with the Lawgiver Himselt, from which springs, 
as here, its fruit, life, ver. 1, and liſo endurin 
(Ὁ). Comp. Υ. 8. - Ver. δ. A new beginning. 

vwith behold, beoause it points to tho experi- 
oenoe ot ver. I. But J havo, ete. points δὲ the 
same time to the earlier law-giving (Lor. xXix. 
87), πῖον indeed is only olearly eoxplained in 
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Deuteronomy (i. B.. -Commandoed mo, ete. 

i. 8. Tho wydb⸗ takes up again the point pre- 

aented in ver. 1, bdut mainly ΧΦ the sake οὗ (89 

conneotion, and henoo without the mention οἵ 

life, but simply the posſsessin οὔ Canaan as the 

gosi, for God has abother end ἴῃ υἱον ἴῃ the 

Ἰδν, whioh appears in ver. 6. 

may Keop, 564. 
ion οὗ Canaan it should hare looal- 

ined itself in the midst of the land, must 

held fast the law in its integrity, and 
therewith its ovn dignity, in its praotioo 
truly, but ospeoially ovor againet other nations 
vitk their Kuman lawes. Binoe this practical 
κοορίος is the thing of ohief importanoe here. 
this is ine purport οὗ the rosson ſor 818, βη. 
For themsel veo life. for others the impression οὗ 
visdom and understanding. This is the seoond 
goal or end of the law. Wisdom and under- 
atanding, οὐ insight for the higher and lower 
life, as in i. 13. In the aight oſ. ΒΟΗΒΟΕΡΕΕ, 

ſor tho oyes of tho nations. A demonæatratio 
ad oeulos, as in vor. 8. A comploteo parallelism. 

Comp. ii. 26. The trausition from Dy ἰο Na, like 

that from λαός to ἔϑνος, is worthy οὗ notioe. 

Through tho terms people and natfion, the hea- 
then deolare that Israel as 8 people ἰδ of like 
birth and privileges with themselves. And in 
this σοι parison from the heathen side the form 
δ used in τον. 7, ho hath God ΒΟΗΒΟΕΡΕΚΒ: 

gods, δο nigh, β8ᾳβ. The plural, point ng to tho 
polytheism οὗ heathenism, δὴ ἃ ΣΘΑΙ eomprisin 
81 that is named God in the Eiohbim 
Israel. το is Johovah his God. Thoe origin 

of tho law, theo law-giving, to whioh we pass in 
ver. 9 64., presupposes suoh 8 nearness οὗ God 
to Israeſ, i. 6., δβισὲ ἃ relation of revelation. This 
relation is ἃ oorenant reolation, and henoe the il- 

hstrative olauseo, hioh embraoes not only the 
—— exigenoios, but the general position of 

arael to God. sounds like the N. T. Abba ory in 
Rom. viii. The parallel clause, vor. 9, oloses 
vhat is said ooncerning the law in general, 
(rightoous as 811 this lave, 6q.); fſor 8 great 
people, oren in δὴ external sense, δου ἢ it re- 
main (and the fundamental meaning οἵ P eis to 

be ὅτ} requires the rule of righteoueness. [8- 
rael's greatuess is ΠΟΥ͂ essentially the spiritual, 
ihat οὔ the divine corenant in tho αν. The 
transition to the law-giving αἱ Horeb is effected 
by the inally oommanded Kooping οὗ the law, 
in this 6886 a 50]1-ἰκοορίης in ἃ doubled form ΟΥ̓ 
expreasion. As ἰῷ vor. 1, δὸ hore, it 18 tho 1176, 
(58) the breathing) vhioh 18 oonoerned. WVhat 
vwas seen δὲ Horeb was essentially worda 
() ΠΝ) vers. 10, 12, 18. An ἐμαὶ was ri- 
nible δὲ Horeb seorved to make it unquestionable 
that thess were poken by God. Thus the“ 866- 
ing“ these words is the vivid oonvietion that 
the lav-giring truly prooeeded from God Him- 
801: and this conriotion thou must hold fast, 
(est thou forgot) and indeed oherish with love 
(iest [ΠΟῪ dopart from thy heart) and 80 
transmit it to thelr descendants (ἢ them 
ty aona) νἱ. 7; xi. 19. It is ποῖ the nature 
διὰ οἰαδίο of tho heavonly Law-giver το ἰδ 

(29732 ὙΠ, 
ver. δ, points baox to Ἴ32 9 ἴῃ vor. 8.) The 

prominent thought, henoo D eatonds beforo 
wy, leads us baok to τὸν. 2, to that yo 

Israeol, when through [9 

horo apoken of, as Bonvrra supposes, but aftor 
the prerious deseription οὔ the lav in general, 

he ΠΟῪ omphasizes ihe exporionoed divine origin 

otf the law, and with it the origin and ground οὗ 

Ierael as 8 peoplo. Ver. 10 As the Redeemer 

camse in the fuiness of the time, 80 tho day for 

the lav-giving δὶ Horeb deserves notioo. When 

tho Lord aaid. βᾳ. They stand thero by vir- 
tuse οὗ ἃ divine oall. Comp, moroover, Ex. xix. 

Theo partioular individual τεουπιαΐα, γος. 11, pro- 

babiy Jebel Musa (Κυκτε II., p. 266) is distin- 
—— from Horeb, the range 888 whole. [8 
partioular mountain is now thought to be Ras. 

gufsafeh. The reoent surreys of the peninsular 

8}} tond ἰο identify this peak as that from vhieh tho 

law was σίτου. Tor the arguments 800 ΒΤΑΚΧΙΈΕΥ, 

Sinai and Ῥαϊεείϊπο. ἈΜΙΤΗ 8 Diet. Art. Sindi. - 
Α. G. J. Ver. 11. ἔχ. χίχ. 17. A oontinuicxg 
(partio.) ὅτϑ aymbolizes the aot. To the mi dat 

(loarty οὗ heavon, the hea venly (ΕΣ. xx. 19), 

ihe aublimity, vith respeot to those δια παϊηρ un- 

der tho mountain. and upon the earth 

γον. 10. The ὅτο lifting itself from the black 

ground of the darx olouda. (ΕΣ. xix. 18) is tho 
expression οἵ rovelation, of a knovledge (a light) 
in the darkness οὐ this fallen world, ποῖ Κπονε- 

ledge embraces in itselt᷑ at tho samo time tho 

donsuming (ſire) judgment οὗ (89 selt- oondemnsa· 
tion unto ihe aaivation, and οὔ tho oondemnation 

by God to the destruction. οὗ the sinner. Tho 

great energy οἵ this law-giving in its twosided 

Fesulta. Fhe darkness was there, but Jehovah 

apake only out οὗ tho midaet οὗ the Aro, ver. 
12 (τον. 18; νυ. 22). The additional remarx Fo 
heard theo voioe, q., prepares the vay for tho 
following paragraph. Hovw ſitly also tho worda 

remain 88 the 6xpression of the Spirit. Comp. 

on the other hand with regard to Moses himsolt, 

Num. xii. 8. It is ποὶ ὁ goeneral revelation οὗ 

God, but that rerelation οἵ God made to Is 

rael, and indeed to the vhole people, vhioh 18 

here βροΐίζεῃ of. This faot renders it olear that 

there is no theory οἵ revelation given hero. Ver. 

18. The oovenant is designated as his, and 

as suob erery idea οὗ reoiprocity is remored. In 

ΤΡῚΣ (from ΠΣ ἰο divide, to seporate (to ehoose, 
ΤῊ ἰο deoide, )ῈΕ 2 to oreate, to ὅχ, appoint) ὙΘ 

hare the pure δοί οὔ the will οὐ God. Honeo {86 

explanation through the Ten, (Command- 

monts) τνοτᾶα, ἔχ. xxxiv. 28, ἴῃ “πο ἢ} also 

Ve havé the more exaet deſnition of [86 words, 

ver. 12. BSuoh δὴ announoement inoludes, natu- 

rally, tho oommandies on the part οὗ God, and 

muet have, on the other side, tho doing οὗ the 

people as its result. This is the purposs of God, 

and henoe the written, Axed form. on ἔννο ta- 

blea οὗ atono: ohap. σ. ὅ, 19; ἔχ. xxxiv. [8- 

τδϑὶ does not vontract with Jehorah, but it is the 

vii ot God, in this way to proride ἴον his 

ooming into oommunion vith Himsell. γον. 14 

ihrowe light upon i. 18, βίποο tho deosloguo 

la-giving was even thereo presupposod, although 

there truiy, as here, it is ihe mediation οἵ Mosee 

in the inouioating and expounding οὗ partioular 

atatutoes and ſudgmonte, vhſoh oomos into 

view (Ex. xxi. δβᾳ.). Even there, but espeoially 

here, [86 deuteronomio prooedure οἵ Moses is in- 
timated as one δὲ that (ἰὴ already prepared. 

Αἱ that (in this) timo, the samo as ἴῃ i. 18, 

That yo might ἄο thom in theo land, 54. 
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oonfirms the translation οἵ i. 18, νυ βίο yotrue that the sun, moon, and stars, were gi von to 
ΒὯ4}1 do (ΒΟΗΒΟΚΙΕΒ), ποῖ δῃου)ᾶ [88 in A. all nations under the whole heaven for tbeir ve- 

V.].-Ver. 1δ. Comp. τοῦ. 9. ὈΣὭΩΣ) ἴον 
your good, εἰς. That whieh follows now 88 to 
the nature οὔ the Most High Law-giver, and the 
mode οἵ His worship, is simply 8 Mosaic deduc- 
tion from vhat has gone before, through whieh 
Israel is made oertain beyond any doubt οὗ the 
divine origin οὗ the law. Comp. ver. 12; Εχ. 
xx. 4. Ver. 16. ΠΣ from M& in Piel, and 
οὗ lixe signifioation wĩth the hero (vers. 26. 81) 
used Hiphil (as is often the 6886, e. σ., pe- 
riit Piel, and Hiphil perdidit) to slay, destroy, 
corrupt (ΕΣ. xxxii. 7; Deut. ix. 12) to be sup- 
plemented here not by walk, conduet, but by 
yourselves. Ve δου] not oorrupt, destroy your 

lito (σον. 1)--τ 3 trom 09 (ὈΥΘ), to hew, es- 
peoially ὑπὸ idoä'image, beoause the heathen 
ôarred them in wood, stone, and the like. 
(BSBAREE calls the art οὔ the soulptor“ the true 
pillar of religion among the Egyptians“). The 
multiplying οὗ similar expressions in the follow- 
ing partioulars is to prevont any undertainty, to 
out off any possible exoeption. naaDn ἔγοαι 11, 

aigniſfies that whioh distinguishes, form, 

ahape, appearanoe. Vers. 12, 16. — lixe odOe 

is perhaps δὴ orerlaid gilded image. Any 
Agure, sq., Agures, namely, οἴ any kKind vhioh 
represent the oarving of idols, whether 8 like- 
ness οἵ man or of beast, in order to represent the 
appearanoo οἵ God. 23 from 137} to bend 

together, model, pattern, image. It is the imago 
worship vhioh is spoken of. The apeoißoation, 
vers. 16-1θ, passes from Egypt (animal worship) 
to Canaan (star worship), in δὴ entirely histori- 
68] way, but vithout eoven hinting at ἃ history 
οὗ idolatry. Heathenism oomes into riew, not 
as to its gods. the objeots of worship, but after 
the form οἵ its cultus, whioh was δὴ image ser- 
vioe, and to whiol Israel oould not conform itself 
vwith respect to Jeborah. Thus the sun, moon. 
and stars, vor. 19, appear not as dirinities, but 
booause, 88 they unfold upon the deep bluo hea- 
ven all the oharm οὗ their lights, beside the 
representation through men first mentioned, they 
seem themselves peculiarly entieing, as if an 
imageo eultus, established by God Himselt. I) 
from nn) (ΤΊ) to separate aignifies to remove, 
to turn away. The oeremonial homage, fariher, 
the entire seorvioe, renderod to the atars as the 
representations οὐ Johorab, was thus an aposſtacy 
from Jehorah (vho had giren the stars that they 
ahould serve men, ποὺ that men chould sorve 
them, xviii. 14), and would also oonform Israel 
to all the nations (leathen) under tho vholo 
heaven, while through 118 very leading out οἴ 
Fgy pt (τοῦ. 20) it ocoupied 8 peouliar position 
vith respect to Jehoran. (The Egyptians wor- 
ahipped the stars 85 aense images Οἵ the gods, 
the sun 88 ΒΔ, (ἢ moon as Joh. or Isis. δ. ΒΡ). 
7The meaning οὗ the οἴδυδο, whioh tho Lord 
thy God hath dividod. sq., cannot be 88 
ΒΟΗΟΣΤΕ and Κιὶὶ:, hold. “ for venoration, i. e., 
to permit that thoy should ohoose the same for 

noration; 8) it is not said ἴῃ xxix. 25, nor ἴῃ 
Rom. i. 21 0q., that Qod has arraugoed and dis- 
tributed tho idolatrous hcathen service, but in 
89 first only that Ierael should not go after 
strange gods, beoause Johovah was their portion, 
and in ihe last, that the moral oorruption οὗ the 
heathen ἰδ the Divine judgment upon their reli- 
gious orrors and vanderinge. The designedly 

ohosen oxpression pony brings out into 8 sugges- 
tivo oontrast tho Lord of hearon, vwbioh was di- 
vided unto all the nations, with the Lord of hostse 
ἡ υἱοῦ was the portion οὗ Iserael (fohovah thy 
God). Comp. Pse. xvi. 4.-6ὅ. [ The great Le- 
gislator may be regarded as taking, in the pas- 
sage bofore us, 8 0omplete and oomprehensive 
ΒΌΣΥΘΥ of the various forme οὗ idolatrous and 
oorrupt wvorehip praoticeed by the surrounding 
Oriental nations, and as partioularly and suoces- 
ai vely forbidding them ΘΥΘΡΥ one. The chosen 
poople οὗ God are not to rogard vwith supersti- 
tious roveorenoo one of their ovn raoe, male ΟΣ 
female; nor to fall into the low naturo worship 
οὗ vhioh they had soen so muoh in Egypt, and to 
σοι they had onoe sinoe, in the sin οὗ the 
Golden Calf. abovn ὁ bias; nor yet to be be- 
guiled by the more subtle oosmio religionism οὗ 
some οὕ theo Syrian tribes.“ Β1Β. Con. -A. α ᾿ς 
γον. 20. The opposition betwoen Israel and the 
other nations is here made apparent still more 
by vwhat Jehorah had done, and His purpose in 
doing it, in delivoring Ierael out of Egypt as an 
ἔσο furnaoe, i. 6., ἃ furnaoe for the smelting 
οἴ iron, ἃ striting image οὗ (9 hardahip suffered 
fhere, and of its moral import, (Iaa. 2Iviii. 10). 
For ἃ poople οὗ inheoritanos. As Jehovah 
was tho inheritanoe of Israol from ihe fathers, 
80 Israel of Jehovah, Ex. xix. ὅ. The 
βίου of Canaan 85 an inheritanoe forms the third 
poriod. As ye areo [OnEOEDER, 88 it 18] this 
day (comp. ii. 80) refors to vhat Jehorahb had 
dono in {πὸ purpose designated, aocordiug to 
vwhioh the passage into Canaan vas riewed δ 
already aooomplished. Ver. 21. The grief οἵ 
Mosos appears again on this oooatsion. and for 
the third time. Comp. i. 87; iii. 26 (and 2 Cor. 
xii. 8). Hero as in the first passage we have 
Δ ΡΘΆΠΠ διὰ the same detiniteness, namely, 

here — vhile there, fſor your tumult 
and rebellion. The oath is added here after the 
analogy οἵ i. 84, almost indeed as if Moses would 
inolude himself entirely in {πὸ divine judgment 
there uttered. Comp. upon i. 87. (HrRxEI- 
ΜΕΒ: “1 must varn you against idolatrous ser- 
vioe in Canaan, all the more since Icannot enter 
thero.“ ΑΒΑΒΒ.: “ΑΒ he was ἀἰδοὶρ ined, so 
muoh more must they be.“ The conclusion οἵ 
ver. 21, on the other hand. oomprises or sums up 
the method both οὗ i. 87 and iii. 268 54ᾳ(ᾷᾳἁ. Comp. 
ver. 22 with Gen. xlviii. 21: 1: 24. Comp. ver. 
28 with vers. 9, 18, 16 (ii. 87). Comp. τσ. 24 
with ver. 11, and Ex. xxiv. 17: Deut. ix. 8 (Heb. 

xii. 29). (I. 9; vi. 16) gives the ethioal ex- 
planation of the previous ſiguro (ἔχ. χχ. 6). Tho 

their objeots of worship;“ ἴον 1) the question is farther exhibition οἵ this way and nature οὗ 186 
πού here οἴ strange gods, αὐ xxix. 26; 2) if this Most High Law-giver, appears in two aspeets, in 
was the question, still it would not be always vers. 2028, and vers. 29-8]. Ver. 28: Horo as 
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elsewhere in Deuteronomy, the eye of Moses, 
undimmed by age, is olearly seen. Israel οὐ the 
eontrary, vuhen it grows old, will also become 
oold to the z2ealous lore οἵ Johovah, and 80 pro- 
τόξο His equally z2ealous anger. Το addrees 
ehanges from thou to yo:; regards Israel 88 this 
people οὗ Jehorah (vor. 20) to ubom He is his 
God (ver. 34), or direoots itaelf to partioular in- 
dividuals among the people, (6 men conoorned 
here. fathers and ohildren, and grandohildren. 
In the land which ye ahall then possess, and 88 
to whioh yo shall forget how ye oame to poesess i. 
Comp. upon τοῦ. 16 (28). Ver. 26. Begins the 
eonclusioa. Comp. riii. 19; xXxx. 19; xxxii. ]. 
HAearen and Barth. Not with reforonoe to 
Ler. xxvi. 19, for it is not δὴ avenger, but wit- 
nesses, whioh are here in question; not to an- 
gele and men, since the latter eepeoially oould 
ecareely oome into Υἱοῦ 88 witnesseos, but be— 
eause the hea vens and earth had alike heard the 
discourse of Moses and wero ereryvwhoere, and 
thus were witnesses oontinually δὶ hand. Κνο- 
ΒΕΙ.: Ho spoakas in the name οἵ ἰδ Lord οἵ tho 
world.“ For the rost comp. v. 1, 9, 16; vii. 4; The 
certainty δηὰ the suldenness of the destruotion 
are made prominent. Comp. vor. 40: xxx. 18; 
Er. χχ 12. ον. 27. It is only as near Jehovah, 
and as this deſinitely gathered peoploe, that Is- 
rael can remain in the land. ἯΠ 8 its forsaking 
οἵ its God, is involred the loss οὗ the promised 
land, and its dispersion among the nations, and 
ainee suoh disporsion is the dissolution of its dis- 
tinot nationaliiy, 80 it explains tho extermina- 
tion and destruotion denounced ἴῃ τοῦ. 26. Tho 
discourse sSpeaks οἵ people and nations, as Ascy- 
rians and Chaldeans. but not οὔ any partioular 
dispersion. And ye 8881} be Ἰοῖ ίονν in 
number. (θη. xxxiv. 80). Not“ that they 
should so far perish through want and suffer- 
ἴῃς," KR«u, but in their dispersion rookoned as 
fev oror againat the numbers οὗ the heathen. 
Comp. upon vors. 7. 8), xxviii. 64: Jer. xlii. 2. 
The threatening here is different from that in 
Lev. xxvi. Piel, indioates both from tho 
aignißcanoeo οὗ the word, and from the oonneo- 
tion. not 8 gentle leading, but ὁ driving and ur- 
tent preesuro (Ex. xiv. 26) xxviii. 86; Gen. 
xxxi. 26. ον. 28. Their βίη thoir punisbment. 
The ponisment with reespeot to Jehorah, vhom 
they have forsaken, is that they shall serve gods 
vho, beoause aftor tho worx οὗ mon's handa 
(Pa. οσν. 4) —fur God Himself is formless. and 
has σίτου His word, but πὸ image οὗ Himselt — 
oan neither exeroise the saored attributes οὗ Je- 
horah (noſthor 809 nor hear) nor tho oommon 
ſfunctions of poor man (nor eat, nor amoll, 
vith δὴ alliusion to the food and inoonse worsbip 
οὔ the heathen) Ps. xxxv. Ver. 29. If vers. 26- 
28 deol ἐγ tho method of Jehovah as the jealous 
God vith respeot to His anger, the energy of His 
holiness, 8ὺ ΠΟῪ we have the other side, the 
energy οὗ His loroe whioh does not forsake Israol. 
Tho δοοϊκίης does not intimate any“ abjeot beg 
ging βοησι,τς, but rather tho working of graco, 
vhioh eannot leave itself without 5, witness, and 
utters iis testimony through this noodeaaity οὗ the 
beart. He vho permits himself to be ſfound 
aleo works οὐ πο θη ἐγ that they shall seek Him. 
The seeking is tho promise οὔ the ſinding. Not 
in vain does Moses intimato to Israel ihat Joho- 

vah remains thy God. DVD, ver. 29, and Ὁ 
ver. 28, oorrespond tne one with the other. 
TRhY., namely (6 God oſ Isracl, so that the peo- 
ple attain again δ solf-oonsoiousness as ἃ people, 
and as the people οἵ Jehorah, and oan be ad- 
dressed δ ἴδοι, qq. Thou shalt find, a0- 
oording to the oonneotion, Jehorab, but plaoed 
here designedly, without an objeot, sinoe τον. δ] 
deolaros vhat they ahall δαὰ ἰὼ Jehovah. Ne- 
oessity teaoheos the remnant, the holy seed (Isa. 
vi. 18) the prayor, for the neoessity, external 

and internal ΒΟΓΓΟΥ͂, will oomo upon him (10). 

As ἜΧΣΌΙ oxplains (86 preooeding ὝΧ3, δὸ wiih 

the 95 τὸ como to tho lattor days [Sgouxox- 
ὍΒΒ, tho ond οἵ days]. 3. here corresponds 
to tho 3 in the beginning. xxxi. 29. In the 
kingdom of God last times aro ever times οὗ need. 
(Bee Matt. xxiv.; Luke xxi.; 2 Tim. iii. 1). 

Τὸ ΠΤΙΝ is the oounterpart to the ΠΝ (χὶ. 
12). As nmow in the beginning of days the Sab- 
bath wvas the end (Gen. ii. 1-8) 80 hero also by 
the ond of days is meant the Sabbath solemnity, 
Heb. iv. 9, (86 ““ Messinnio timo of oompletion,“ 
Καὶχ,.. Comp. Hos. iii. δ᾽; 1868. ii. 2; Aoeta ii 17; 
Hob. i. 1, 2; 1 John ii. 18. The expresaion 
(Num. Xxxiv. 14; Gen. Xlix.) has indeed aocord- 
in ἴο the prophetio timo period of the speaker, 
a moro or less Meſsianio form. The entireo fit- 
ness of the worda to {16 oonnootion, to the time 
reolations following, without any intimation of 
the idea of tho Messiah or οὗ His Kingdom, is 
oharacterisſtioally Moeaio. It would not hare 
boen 80 fitting αἱ the time οὗ the prophets. It 
uttors only tho idea οὗ Israel. And as the idola- 
trous servioe moroly was inoluded in ver. 28, 80 
in vor. 80 simply the returning to Jehorah, and 
tho hearkening ἴο His voſoe (τοσ. 12). Comeo 
upon thoe, find thoe, looting back to the 
thou Andost (ver. 29) ; thou the help, the need, 
the tribulation, theo. The oondition and the 
time for the return οὗ Israel aro arraunged in pa- 
rallol olauses, (ver. 80), i. 6., hon the distress, 
tho ourse οὔ the law, is oompleted, then also will 
the time οὗ Israol be oompleted, then will be tho 
ond οὗ days, διὰ as the threatening ὙΠ} be ful- 
ſlled, so also the promise, the roturn to the Lord. 
Thus there is rovealed ἃ future οὗ Israel, when 
through its returning obedienoe to the law, (and 
hearoning ἴο his voſoe, τοῦ. 80, Mati. v. 
17; vii. 24 q.) it makeos effootive in humanity, 
the peouliar ides of its nationality, 866 ver. 6 8q. 
(oomp. upon ii. 2δ). Sinoe galvation oomes from 
tho Jows, (John iv. 22), the national Israel may 
be oonsideredea spiritual, whioh in that respeot 
is the oompletion of Israel, wühen through the 
ingrafted fulness of the Gentiles in the plaoe οἵ 
tho hardened portion, whioh takes place more 
and more, “ all Israol shall so (in this way) be 
savod,“ Rom. xi. 26. (Moreover as ver. 28 is ful- 
fillod aocording to Jer. xliv., 80 also ver. 29 indeed, 
aooording to Jer. xxir., in the bottor part, the 
seleotion, οὗ Israol in tho exilo. The lattor gare 
the ΚΟΥ͂ to the exile, so that undeor the Maooabean 
prinoes, the heathen spirit was generally reject- 
od by the people as anti-national). The founda- 
tion for suoh a future is giveon in τον. 81, vwith a 
referenoo to ἔχ. XXxXiv. 6, horo an analogous 
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aposetaoy οὗ Israol had ρεονυϊου δὴν ooourred. ou 

Da ito be tender, graoiously inolineod, parallol 

to Ὁ o“. ver. 24, a200ording to the othor sido, 
of his being, of the jealousy δὲ lore. 9} per- 
mit (0 sink or fall, xxxi. 6, ἼΤ᾽. Comp. or 
γοῦ. 16. He will not, as thou wouldest thysolt, 
(Hos. xi. 8, 9). Comp. τον. 38. The oovonant οἵ 
dJehovah thero spoken οὗ is here the oovenant 
with the fathers, as tho explanation whioh he, 
84ᾳ., Shows. Ler. xxvi. 42, 46: Gen. xrii., and 
χχυΐ. 8, 4. As the oye has been turned by ver. 
6 to the other nations, 80 sbould (τοῦ. 82), the 
timo sinoe their creation, and 80 spaoo in whioh 
(οἷν history moves, be inquired οἵ with respeot 
to Israel. Comp xxxii. T. Vor. 88 relates espe- 
oially to the rerelation οἵ God δὲ Horeb. Hohim 
is not here any more than in rer. 82, any par- 
tioular deity, but God in the general, (τον. 12). 
It is not the superiority of God over the gods 
vhieb is spoken οἵ, but of Israol in the wide hu- 
manity under the vhole hearen. The hearing 
was already something perhaps unheard of, δον 
also the living δον tho hearing. Ver. 84. Or 
hath God δδοαγϑᾶ, sq., only made (ἢ attempt 
(Bounuure, Rxir) now eren to do with temp- 
tfations vhat God did to Pharaoh in order to 
Ἰοδὰ out Israel, vii. 18. 19: xxix 1, 2; vi. 22. 
[The temptations are obrioualy the plagues mi- 
raoulously sent upon the Egyptians δὲ the ſol- 
lowing οἰδυδο shous. —A. 6.]. To go and ἴδῖσθ 
him, 5α., the most porsonal forthtepping and 
in-bringing. Nation from the midat οὗ na- 
tion. As rer. 82 goes haok to the universal hu- 
manity. so here the conformity of Israel to the 
generality of nations. Egypt is intended. Dy 
εἰσι and wonders (HAEVEBRAIOX on Exetiel. 
Ῥ. 160 sq.). Comp ExX. νἱὶ. 3: Ppy var, ExX. 
xiv. 14: xx. 8: Dpy ἃ mighty hand, and 
αἰτοϊομβοᾶ-ουϊ arms (τ. 16), Ex. νἱ. 6 (χίν. 
8); Ppy great torrors. Ex. xi. 6; Xxii. 80 μᾳ.: 
xiv. 20, 24 60. Tho redemption from FEgypt oven 
to its oompletion in the maroh through the Recd 
Bea is thus specitßoally desoribed. Comp. i. 80. 
In δ] this whien Jehorah had done ſor lIerael, 
before thoir eoyes, 80 that they have seen it, the 
people have the advantage of an experienoe (ver. 
86) upon whioh eren an advanoed Knowledge 
rests as upon its foundation, that his God, ha- 
BIohim, i. e., God δἰ ΡΥ, not meroly the highest, 
but ἐμ one exclusive God, is ihe oniy one. thore 
δ none bosido ἘΠ. (The fundamontal truth 
οἵ Genesis meets 08 again in Deuteronomy). But 
as was said above, Moſses does not here prove 
this position, as orer against the idols, but prores 
the glory οὗ Israel aboveo other nations and men, 
vhioh it possesses through suoh ἃ knowledge οἵ 
revelation, espooially through the law-giving δὶ 
EHoreb, to vhioh all that happoened in and upon 
Egypt, was meroly οὗ secondary moment; and 
thus even again, 88 from the beginning οὗ this 
ſrat disoourse, i. 66q., δ0 now here at its very 
close. vor. 86, tho rovelation δὶ Horeb stands 
out prominent. ΓΜ (mado to 566), oomp. 

upon ver. 9θ. The revelation οὗ Jehovah to [8- 
rael in order to make more apparent the superi- 
ority οὔ the people, is hero charaoterized (ver. 
86) by its super-earthly exaltation (out οὗ hoa- 

von), τὶν whioh the rendering οὗ ἼΔΟ to dis- 
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oipline, i. 4, to tate under βδογοὰ trainiug, dy 
RæiI. and ποββε, ſalao SEPT., LuTEEIR, — A. 6.)] 
vwill ποῖ agres, as indoed it does not vwith ver. 
886. This ides does not lie in the oonneotĩon 
here (oomp. viii. 6). The usual διὰ ρμεδοιίοαὶ 
meaning οἵ the word also is to teaoh, to inetruot, 
Aguratively appliod (Iaa. xxviii. 26), to the pre- 
paration οἵ ("9 ſold, but abeolutely novor aigni- 
fiee to admonieh, aet right, as in Iaa. riü. 11, 
vhen used with 19. ΟΡ. on vors. 11, 13, The 
aymbol οὔ the ſire so emphasized, also aocording 
to the prominent aspoot οἴ that lore energy οἵ 
God in the resouing οὗ the δ᾽ που, presented in 
theo forogoing aection, leads to ver. 87, vhere the 
love howerer is portrayed as the electing faith- 
fulness or truth. Thy fathors hore as in rer. 
81. The oorenant with them has here its root 
in God. Howervrer humbling this may be ἴον [8- 
raol. it is nooessary here, here δ00}} 8 superi- 
ority of Israol upon the earth is made οοῃϑρίου- 
ous. As Ierael ahould not represent God, nor 
make δὴ image of Him. so it has nothing in it- 
80] ( oror vhioh to oherish oonoeited imaginations 
(ix. 4, δ). Indeed even the fathers has God 
δ᾽ ΡΥ lovod. Το ohoioe is rooted thus ἴῃ tho 
love οὗ God 7The (ↄImn) essentially to desire, 
wish, beoomes 8 ohoioe, δὺο oonsidered with ro- 
ſoronoo to its objeot. The humiliation encloses 
in itself the higheet enoouragement, the greatest 
blessedness for Israol. Vhat is more bleased 
than to Κπονν that one is the objeet οἴ the lore οἵ 
God from ohildhood, and vhat more enoouraging 
than suoh lore, whioh is ϑα σἂ faithfulness. This 
faithfulness of the divineo love. has its very 
notioeable oharaoteristio in the singular suffix: 
816 [ποὶ their, Α. V.] 200d aftor him, vhiohb 
as it discorors ἃ living and thorough aoquaint- 
anoe on the part of the spenker with Genesis, 
pre-supposos also ἃ familiarity on the part οἵ 
tho hearors with (86 beginning of Israel's his- 
tory. For only in this faithfulness oan Abra- 
ham. vwho is ihe person referred to, be thoe 
friond of God'“ (Gen. xriii. 17 58ᾳ.; James ii. 
88). Αἱ the same time this marks the true per- 
sonal nature of the dirine loro. Abraham is 
the father of δὶ] belierers (Rom. iv. 11) through- 
out the Soripture, and henoe the father, κατ᾽ 
ἐξοχήν, οὗ Israol. Iaa. li. 2: Gen. xrii. 4, δ: 
Matt. iii. 9. For his aood oomp. further Gen. 
Xxxi. 12; Rom. ix. 7: Ps. ov. 6, and ver. 20..-- 
In his aight [ϑοηβοδνκε: ΌὉΥΓ δία faose, pro 
86:06. .---ΑΔΑ. G. J. i. 4. in His οὐ person, in His 
aolf·rovelat ion [ἐκ Xxiii. 21; χίν. 190, 24: xxxiii. 
14, 16; Iea. Ixiii. 9). Ver. 87 stands relatod [9 
vor. 80, as vor. 84 to voer. 88. The)] is (89 
saimple conjunotion: but ) Mn, as Ῥ᾿, x. 16, 

has the whole emphasis of the oonnected nevw 
motiveoa. πο expulaion of the pations, 88 οὗ 
the people of Sihon and Og was a pledge to 
Israol that eren wider room vould be made for 
him. Comp. i. 28; ii. 80; ἱν. 20. An exhorta- 
tion or inferenoe parallel to ver. 86 follous 

ΠΟΥ in τοῦ. 89, The ΓῊΠ Ὁ", ver. 88, διδηὰδ 
ἱποίοδὰ οὐ ΠῚ ΤΡ οἵ ver. 86, διὰ ρὸ VV 

hoero resumes [89 —E of that vorse. ILt is not 
howereor bare Knowledge, but ὁ matter οἵ the 
heart (worth taking to heart). Comp. upon 
v r. 86. In oonnootion with thie, vor. 40 returns 
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to τοῦ. 1 βᾳψ. Inatoad of qVD, πὸ have hore 
ΠΧ, beocuse the referen“eo ἰδ altogother to 

θοὰ. Comp. becides upon τοσ. 26. 

DOOPRINAIL. ΑΝῸ ETERIOAL. 

1. 1 Chap., vers. 6.8. The doparturo from 
Horeb ἴον the roalization οὔ the promiseo οὗ Jeho- 
τὰ is the world-historioal advanoe οὐ Ieraol. 
Astep at the ame time for humanity, for {89 
anointed in Spirat, is the τέλος οἴ the conscienoo, 
as οἵ the lau (Rom. x. 4). ΑΔ this universal 
human truth has its solemn fostire ox preesion 
in the Sabbath οὐ 1βγδοὶ (φμία Jecisti nos ad (6 εἰ 
inquietuſn oet cor noſttrum, don-e requietcat ἐπ te. — 
AbaousrinE), δ0 it Bnde its historioal expreseion 
in tho poasession οὗ the promised. land (Heb. iii. 
1--ἰτ. 10). Advanoing therein, as equally in 
ihe oase οἵ their anoeetor (Oen. Xxii.), the oleot 
peoplo appears as humanity in its God-plaoed 
desires, as Moses himself the head οὗ this poo- 
ple is 6 man οὗ desire (Ex. xxxiii. 18, 18; Deut. 
lii. 25). Canaan is the looalixed promise οἵ 
θοά, the pledgeo that the whole earth ahall be 
ſull of His glory (Num. xiv. 21). In this land, 
aesurod to the fathers by δὴ οδὶβ (Deut. i. 8), 
Iserael realizes for the time the graoe and truth 
John i. 17), whioh indeed wore not givon by 
osos, for the law wvas giron through Moees, 

bdut vhioh should historioally domo into exist- 
8206 (decoomeo) in the people οὗ this land, and 
thus they beoomo 8 blessing for all people. 
Vhile Hellas seoeks the true and the beautiful, 
διὰ Rome ἰὼν and dominion, Israel's desire 
reaohes aftor the reality of God and Jerusalom 
(Ps. xlii. 2.4: 0xxxvii. δ). 

2. Vers. 9-18. »7The natural jurisdiotion, as 
it existed in the patriarohal inetitution, had 
already fallen into decay in Egypt. It was the 
polioy of the oppressor to des roy the internal 
organization (ἔχ. ii. 11 θα.) ὙΠ tho exodus, 
the stream had returned to its old ehannel. 
But relĩgious εοαὶ oonoontrates the entire judi- 
eial authority in Moſses. Aid must soon be 
thought of. The arrangement is proposed by 
the people ian order that it may atrike its roots 
among them moreo eastly. The people ohoose, 
probably with roferenoeo to the advioo of Moses, 
Judges, aooording to the gradation of tribes and 
ſamilies groat amall. Thoro was ἃ natural 
ve—d—rdination among thess Judges. The heada 
οἵ the tribes wore the prosideonts, tho boads of 
the largor or snaller familles the oo-asseesors, 
ὙΠῸ 8 more or less weighty voioo in the ἀθοὶ- 
κίον. Those uho were ohosen were then oon- 
ſirmed dy Moses. We are not to thinkx οὗ 8 
erude decimal division. The arrangement was 
XRVV destined for tho residenoe in Canaan.“ 
ΠΕΟΒΈΝΝΒΒΒΟ. “The law of Jehovah is theo 

rule of life for Israol. The prinoes and judges 
are ealled to introduoo and put in praotioe this 
liſe·rogulation δ national. Theo gonoral instruo- 
tion vhioh Moses gaveo to the ofhoers of tho 
oommunity was thus, through the law οἵ Jeho- 
vah, intonded for the individual, and thus that 
vhole organisation of the peoplo began at the 
advios οἵ Jethro, was establishod., ΒΑΟΜΟΛΒΈΕΝ. 
Jethro's oounsel (Ex. xriii.) and the aot οἵ 
Meoes. as he hero 8 of it, unito to form 8 
δοδαι 8] ploturo of πο judgo, hat ho should 

6-IV. 40. 75 
—ñ i 

bo, and μον he should aot. DDV signifes to 
ma ke roady, to iniah; and thus the judge is one 
vho is to deal with atrifes, and remove thom out 
οὗ the world. Thus the oath makes an end of 
all strifo (Heb. vi. 16). On tho other hand this 
δ the ohargo and burden (τοῦ. 12) οἵ (86 judi- 
oial οὔδοο. The will agaiust the will oſf man, 
only the will of God oan giveo a decdisiveo settle- 
ment. Tho first judioial qualißoation thereforo 
is theo ἴϑαι οὗ Qod (Luke xviii. 2) whioh is the 
beginning οὗ wiodom (Pror. i. 7; iii. 7; ix 10: 
Ps. oxi. IO). MWhere there is this internal ſup- 
port thoreo is also ſidelity and faith (conßdence), 
and henoe the seoond wore out ward qualifiea- 
tion, 1598 οὗ truth, with whioh the judge has to 
do, and at ἰδ aamo time “„understauding,'“ in- 
aight into eron the most intricate oases. Lastly, 
as the most exterior qualification, with tho 
t0ood roport among the people, is oonneoted 
the ?*hating ooretousness,“ uuselshnoss which 
reoommenda itself to overy man as πῇ attribute 
οὔ the judge. With the divineo oharac er οἵ tho 
oourt agroes the position οὗ the juige with 
τοβροοί ἰο his dutios betweon the parties; διὰ 
thus impartiality, and sinoo they are all breth- 
ron beforo God, 8 brothorly diaposition is requi- 
aite. Reoonoiliation theréfore of thoso vhom 
89 atrife δὰ aeparatod, was the aot whioh oor - 
responded most nearly to tho ἰάθα οὗ tho Sho- 
phet,“ ὁ judgo. But vwhen this could ποῖ bo 
asourod, then“ rightoousness“ δου] determino 
ihe judioial act; «. 6. as the ixed, the 

right (δίκη) of God, μὲθ lav δμοαϊὰ deoide tho 
oase. As Israel ἰδ beſore God 4 nation οὗ 
brothren,,“ 8ὸ the Israolito ἰὼ himselt beforeo 
Qod, and over againet the atranger, is still only a 
man. (ΟἿ, abbreoviated form οὐ Vit. Φ δὲ, 
an adherent, assooiate, man as ἃ social being. 11 1- 
ing in communities.) With the brotharliness con- 
neots itself tho univorsal humanity (2 Pet. i. Τ᾽): 
See the following thoughta. WVhen God only 18 
adhered to, and ons is established in His law, 
thore ihe (as 3), ἰο hold fast with the 
eyo) ooinoideos with ΜΔ, to fear, pamoly, God, 
«through πίοι the man does not beoome timid, 
ser vile, oowardly, but {6616 himsolf liſtod up 
with infinite powor, sinoo he Knows the divine 
atrongth and freodom, 89 his own. Tho fear οὗ 
God has this signißoanoe from the Old Testa- 
mont stand · point in opposition to all naturo- 
roligion“ (ΜΕ1Ε85).---ἰ τ have too here all the 
eloments of ἃ true popular government. 789 
authority oomes from God; but the people βοϊϑοὶ 
their rulers freoly from among themselves. 
Onoe olothed with their οἵδοο, the rulera booomo 
80 ἔδυ the representatives οὗ God, are so to bo 
regarded ΌΥ ihe people, and are hold responsi- 
ble by Him for the digehargo οὗ their trusts. — 
Α. 6. 

8. ἦι. humanity οὗ the Mosaio law appears 
with reespeot to the strangor. He oomes into 
viow, assembling himself τι Israel, in his own 
right, not however as one roving around, but as 
Δ intimates, as one vho sojonrus for a shorter 
or longor time. As suoh has equal part with 
the Israelito in (86 Courts (judge, justico, δαὶ, 
punishment), ἴον. xxiv. 22. How thoroughly 
in this law the religions point οἵ viev deter- 
mines δοὰ bounde the moral. Not merely be- 
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eause Israel also had been a strangor (Ex. xxii. and “that only the vhole Israel. ἐδ organio 
21), but this other motive, beoausse Canaan 

belonged to Jehorah, and thus the native dwoller 
is oniy 4 guest (Lev. xxv. 28), oo- operates ἴο 

the same end. Any excolusi reness towards the 

stranger enters only vhen the religious and 
mornĩ relations out of vwhieb suech humanity 
flows would be endangered (Ex. xxiii. 82, 88). 

How entirely differont stands ihe people οὗ jus- 
tice, tho people οὗ Rome, in this regard! In 
the twelve tables (λοδίϊ8) enemy“ is sSynony- 
mous with “stranger,“ whioh Cioero ealls (de 
οἵ“. 1. 12) 8 milder expreossion. Comp. on the 
oontrary, 6. ꝗ., Lov. xix. 84. 

4. The morement at Radeeh running througio 
the vwhole history of the people of God, as 
θοεκτης (Works ἘΠ... p. 169) expresses it: “The 
peouliar and the profoundest themo οὗ the world 
and human history. to whioh all others are sub- 
ordinate, is the oonflict of faith and unbeliet. 
ΑἸ the epoohs in vwhioh faith rules, under vhat- 
ever form, are glorious, heart-stirring and fruit- 
αὶ for 19 present and the future. On ihe other 
hand all epoohs in vhieh unbelief in δὴν form 
olaims 8 sorrowful viotory, and although it may 
ahine in apparent splendor for 8 time. ranishes 
before theo after ages, beoause no one will ha- 

rass himself with the knowledge of the unfruit- 
ful. While the first book of Moses reoords the 
triumph of faith, the last four have for their 
[ποθ the unbelief whioh does not in 6 bold way 
attack and contend with faitn, but whieh also 
does not δον itaelt in its whole fſulness, howevor. 
orowds forth from step to step ἰῷ the way, and 
often through Kindneas, but more often still 
through serers punirhments, ἰδ neorer bealed, 
never destroyed, but only sileuoed for the mo- 
ment: and henoe 80 continuas its subtle oourse 
that it throatens to wreok αἱ the beginning 8 
great and noble purpose undertaken upon the 
mont glorious promises οὗ ἃ ceredible national 
God, und prerenta its over being oompleted in 
its whole fulness“ 

δ. “That tho period of the thirty-sevon years 
ourse, vwhioh lios bet ween Kadesh and Kadesh, 
is not brought vithin the coompass οὗ the narra- 
tive,,“ is not dus only to the eoxpress theooratio 
historio style, as ΕυβτΣ asserts, but moets us 
also in the rhetorioal rooollootions in Deutoro- 
nomy, and this silonoe, as oror the gravo or tho 
dead, is δὰ intentional death-silenoo. It is alto- 
gether proper. One sbould bo silent, at best, 
over those under the jadgment οὗ rejeotion. 
There is 8 moral oonsideration, as also ἃ litur- 
gionl act οὗ the historieal writer and speaker. 
Κσπτε rejoots the aupposed reason: that, in a 
general way, nothing remarkable ocourred du- 
ring this period,“ as if this was the rejeotion 
οἴ ihe oniy reason for that silenoo. But that 
vwhieh 18 communioated οὗ law and history, 
Num. xv. 84ᾳ., does ποὺ conoern the rejeoted 
Ierael, but the Israel οὗ the future (6. σ. xv. 2, 
18, 18). In referonoe to this, there was nothing 
further moemorable to oommunicate until Num. 
XX., as in referenoo to that the long silenoe 
prevails. The reticenoo of Moses orer tho cof- 
fins and sepulohres οὗ Ierael, is similar to that 
in regard to the four hundred years in Egypt, 
the oradle οὔ tho ρϑοορῖίο. Vhat Kuxmrt says οἵ 
Me thirty ΒΟΥ Jears as years Οὗ dispersion,“ 

completion οἵ all the essential parts οἵ the peo- 
ple, ete. ἰδ the subjoot of the reoorded hiſtory,“ 
resta upon ἃ still questionable viewv of the τοδὶ 
relations and oonditioun οἵ larael δὲ this time. 
On the contrary his üine remark: the ad- 
vanoe only, ποὺ the standing still, or the 
το rograde steps into the vilderness, is the 
saubjeet of tho reoorded history,“ hits ihe 
oase perfeotiy. “The way from Sinai to Ka- 
desh was ἃ progresa; only one step further 
and then — But during the thirty-oron years the 
history of Israol did not oome even one step 
noarer its goal. It remained as it was. It ἰδ 
differont in ihe fortieth year with the journey- 
ings from Kadeſsh to the plains οὗ δίοαυ. Under 
the unfavorable relations of this time, the near- 
οϑί way from Radesh (ὁ Canaan vas by Mount 
Βοῖν, around through the plains οὗ Moab, and 
aoroas ἰδ Jordan. Eren the geographical re- 
turn from Radesh to the Red 868 is δὴ historical 
progress. 

6. Among the threo exceptions whioh Ierael 
must respeot, Edom holds the first plaoe. It has 
it in oonsequenoe οὗ the prominent part whioh 
Amalexk, the branoh poople οὗ Edom, had already 
taken, Num. xxiv. 20. It shares with them also 
tho hostilitz τ vhioh Amalek was the ürst 
people vho malioiously fell upon the rear οἵ the 
wearied Israolites (Deut. xxr. 18), and rindio- 
tively went to the front before the Canaanites, 
Num. xiv. 45. Israeol had avoided the armed 
hostility with whieb Edom met him, Num. xx. 
18.2ι.0 The oonfliot between Edom and Israel 
exists historioslly, as it had displayed itself be 
foro in their mutual anodestors, Esan and Jaoob. 
But with this distinotion, that now the fear is on 
the side οὗ EsSau (oomp. Dout. ii. 4 with Gen. 
XXxXii. 8). This fear introduoes δὲ the sameo time 
with the oommand here, the promise, Num. xxir. 
18.Ὀ. Edom, although the irst-born, is δὴ apos- 
taoy from the ohosen seed, ἃ degeneration to 
heathenism. Just beoause it is 80 olosely re 
lated to Israel. it removes to the widest distanoe 
ἤσουν the peoplo οὗ God (Matt. x 86). His fear 
οὗ the Divine, in Israel, tihrows light upon the 
hatrod and oharaoter of Edom, usualiy fear- 
less, and muoh more feared, by ἴδγδοὶ vhen 
punished by ἰδ God Thus it gains those ste- 
reotype ſeatures which it bears in tho prophets. 
Comp. 64. 7.. Ezek. χχχυύ. 16; XXxXvi. δ. Obudiah 
IOsq. It must be oonoeded that the relations 
vwhioh Israel gustains to Edom, acoording to Deu- 
teronomy, in no way correspond to the days οὗ 
tho prophets, but only to the time οὗ Moses. [579 
ocan soaroely oonoeireo οὗ ἃ later Jew giving the 
direootions ποῦ Moses here gives. They ΔΥῸ 
opposed in their whole spirit to the feoling whioh 
fillod the minds of the Jewish people, and ὅπὰ 
expression in the prophets. And {πὸ ſeeling 
vwhioh ultimately gained suoh etrangth grow uop 
in the relations and interoourse οὗ these nations, 
80 that there is no period whioh so woll aecords 
with thoss direotions δ that οὔ Moses. They 
would not havo boen 80 a2appropriate to {86 timo 
οἵ Samuel even. -A. 6.7] ον Moab and Am- 
mon oomp. upon xxiii. 4, δ, and the Doctrinal 
and Fthioal romarks. 

7. Although it 18 not expressly said that Μοδῦ 
drovo out the Emim, νοῦ would havo agreod 
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well with the desoription, so that Bonvurs con-rael does not erjJoy its land and its possession as 
jeotures they wore not 8 bold people, and that 
ve must thinkx οὗ a gradual extinotion by death, 
atill it may bo inferred from vwhat is said in re- 
xard to REdom. ἴῃ any oase. oren without ἃ war- 
like expulsion οὗ the earlior inhabitants, the pos- 
aession, as in ino 6850 οὗ Edom and Ammon, 80 
also Ὁ Moab, appears as the providenoe and or- 
dering οὗ God. He raises up and remorves kings, 
Dan. ii. 21, διὰ defines their times and the 
bounds of the peoople (aots xvii. 26) upon the 
οι. This was an appropriate instruotion for 
laraol whon, ὈΥ looalizing itself in Canaan, it 
vas about to take its plaoo among the nations 
δυὰ lands. It follows from this, that although 
the remoral οὗ ἃ neighbor's landmark is ἃ orimo 
(Deut. xix. 14; xxrii. 17) a40 it is not only true 
ihat Kingdoms and lands are entailed, but also 
that both inward disſtraotions and external von- 
quests may be ihe ways οὗ God. The ecbaraoeter 
οὗ the instruments he uses to oolleot the debt 
vhieh is duos, remains δ question οὗ secondary 
moment. This exalted νἱοὸν οὗ the history οἵ 
nations should not be denied, oven in respeot to 
Italy, espeoially by beliovors. [But this view οὗ 
the hand οὗ God ἴῃ ordering the limits and σοη- 
dition of nations, does not interfere of dourse 
ἘΠῚ any efforts on the part of the people to 
ohange their condition, provided there is 8 rea- 
sonable ground for them. Such attempts, im- 
mediately suooessful or otherwise, may bo amoug 
the instruments whieh God uses. —A. G. J. 

8. That Moses speaks οὗ Iurael aocording to 
its idea (ii. 20; iv. 66q.. 80) oorresponds to 
his prophetio oharaoter and stand-point, belongs 
to that prepa ration and introduetion to the full 
prophetio order whioh was (0 be effected by him, 
and preserves, at tho same time, the point οἵ 
union for 116 New Testament ſulſilling of this 
ides in ihe Kingdom οὗ God. Thoe exclusiveness 
οἵ Israel 18 for [18 univorsal ends. 

9. Το investituro οὗ Israel with Canaan ἰδ to 
be viewed with respect to tho chosen people 88 
a gracious gift οὐ God to the fathers, and with 
respeot to the Canaanites as ὃ divine righteéous 
——— 88 ἨΚΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΚΒΟ (Beit. III., ἃ 471 
84.) has Sbown in opposition to other interpre- 
tations. Βαϊ sinoo now Seir, as well 88 the land 
οἵ Moab and Ammon, are held before Iarael as 
oxpreasly given to their present oooupants by 
Jehovah (ii. δ, 9, 19), the destruotion of their 
earlier oocupants appears, ἴῃ part αἱ least, as the 
act οὗ Jehorah, and hoenco also as a judgment οἴ 
God (ii. 21, 22). “Theôé region thereforo upon 
vhiob Israel should dwell, not meroly as to 80- 
dom and Gomorrah, but throughout, and eren in 
ita surroundings ἰδ an extended scene οὔ dirine 
judgments and destruction, whieh must involun- 
tarilj warn, most impressively, its ocoupants 88 
to the deep seriousness οὔ their lifo. The cheer- 
ing enjoy ment of tho moroy and truth οὗὨ God is 
not vithout αὶ reoollection οὗ the solemn back- 
ground of His holiness.“ Sonoura. The suoces- 
δ0Γ8 οἵ Abrauam are the executors οὗ the divine 
tenteneo οὔ death upon the many-tribed nation. 
Henece iho bann,, 88 ἴῃ referenee to Sihon and 
Οκ, 180 “constrained oonseceration οὗ those to 
God vho stubbornly refuseod freely to conseorate 
themselves to Him, in general directed only 
against persons; but now in order to δον that Is- 

ἃ more conquast, renches in the ſirst conquered 
oity Jerioho, to all its possessions.“ ἨκνΟδτΕΝ- 
BERoO. ΑΒ the Israolites wore first qualißed for 
δυσὶ a “banning,,“ vho themselves had grown 
ὉΡ 8 ΠΟῪ generation under the“ bann,“ 80 also 
the iniquity οὗ the Canaanites was full (Gen. xv. 
10). “There was open to them tho alternative 
οἵ flight from the land, or οὗ conversion to the 
faith of Iarael.“ Lauor. But that this latter 
oase oocurs only with Rahab, sShovs the com- 
pleto dehumanizing οἵ the dwellers in Can⸗-an, 
(Denut. ix. 4, δ) as they sanotion and observeo only 
its bestial oultus, espocially the Molooh worahip 
(Oæterum censeo. Carthaginem esse delendam). 

10. When Sondurs, in distinetion from Ruts, 
vho refers to 1 Kings x. 484. and the therein erer 
signiſoant typo οἵ proselytism in the self-disso- 
lution of heathen religions, reomarks upon the 
reoognition οὗ the Old Testament rerelation ou 
tne part οἵ the heathen, that the actunl facts 
have been almost an irony,,“ he says nothing 
more than that Israel has ἴῃ its aotual history., 
very poorly answered to its ides, acoording to 
vhioh Moses speaks οὗ it. It is only vhen [8- 
rael's light shines before men, and ihey 806 ita 
good works, that men oan praise it. (Matt. v. ). 
But it is true, furthor, that tho idea of Israol 
ſiods its fulſlmont only in Christ and Christian- 
ity; the subjeotion of the nations to it, and still 
moro thoeir transition into it, is tho realizing of 
vhat was said regarding Israol aooording ἰο its 
idea, (iv. 6 84ᾳ.). 

11. Vhile the spiritual (guper ensible) natureo 
οὗ God in the law-giviag 18 elſgewhereo desoribed 
ὈΥ the statement, the law was spoken by angols, 
(Heb. ii. 2; Aots vii. 88, 63; Gal. iii. 19), refer- 
ring back to Deut. xxxiii. 2 (Ps. Ixviii. 17; οἷν. 
4); here howerer this mediation of the spiritual 
and guper-oreaturely divinoe nature, is not men- 
tioned, but only the ποτὰ, that spoken, and in- 
deed in opposition to any form vhaterer. Sinece 
tho fire on the mountain was olearly alluded ἐσ 
(ἰν. 11) 8ο is it, in opposition to ΚΝΟΒΕΙῚ,, preoisely 
with respeot to the poople, as Εσ. xxiv. 17. It is 
different with the seleetion Ex. xxiv. 11, for they 
ΒΑ (ΤΠ ver. 10, ΤΉ τὸν. 11, although this 
seeing was δὴ intuitivo seeing. beholding, vision) 
1.0 God οἵ Iarael, and this seeing must hare dis- 
tinguished itself from vhat all'the people sa w 
qGontinually“ by something olse than thi⸗, “ {πὶ 
in their oyes the ὅγϑ token was separate from 
16 cloud,“ (Ηονμανν., ϑολγύγδοι. I.). Vhat is 
further said, τον. 10, that thero was under his 
feet,,“ and that tho elders οὗ Israel suffered no 
harm, presupposes an attested revelation οἵ God 
beyond or above that to [86 vhole people. 79 
must think oertainly upon the very same human 
form whioh Isa. vi. imagines upon the throno, 
and οὗ whioh Εσοκ. i. 7, 9, 18, expressly speaks. 
(Dan. vii. 9. 13). On the other hand it oannot 
be said, with V. GxERLMaoOB, that Deut. iv. 12 
“„must be applioable also to the elders,“ at 
least not for their own 6886, for the revelation to 
them is different from that to the vhole peoplo, 
as again the revelation οὔ God to Moses 18 dif- 
ferent from that to the elders. ἔχ. xxxiii.; 
Num. xii. 8: Deut. xxxiv. 10. But Ἐχ. xxxiii. 
11 points also to the manifest human form, and 
this form must have been the “aimilitudo,“ 
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ſorm οὗ Jehovah (Num. xii. 8) in vhioh 
αοὰ throughout held interoourse with Mozes. 
The distinotion will thus be as to tho one oxpe- 
rieonoe of the elders, and that the rorolation οἵ 
OGod to them was 88 from ἃ distanoeo, “not ſaoe 
to faoe,“ not from mouth to mouth.“ The poo- 
ple sau tho glory οἵ God through the medium οὗ 
tho firo (vomp. ἔχ. xvi. 7, 10); ἃ nearer ap- 
roach was not pormiĩtted, ΕΣ. xix. 21; xxiv. 2. 
ven the elders must Keep δὶ disſtanoo, Ex. 

xxiv. 2. Moses remains alono in the preeenoe 
οἵ God. Vhat Moses therofore, EX. xxxiii. 18, 
desires in reforenoo tu the divine glory, the 
vhole ſfulness οἴ His being in the more fitting re- 
volation, must reaob beyond that vhioh he had 
already onjoyed. With roferonoe to this we aro 
to understand Ex. xxxiii. 20, δὲ οὐ ἰδθ pthor 
hand Ex. xxiv. 11 is δροΐζθη in referenoe to the 
peoplo who woro rarned awvay vwith the penalty 
οὔ destruotion. Vhat would hare brought ruin 
upon the people did not harm the elders, but no 
mortal may 4.866 the faco“ of His glory. Thus 
“416 faoo“ is in ganeral the perron, but with 
referenoe to the glory,,“ tho oxaot expreesion 
of the vhole Divine being rovesalod absolutoly 
and without any limitation, vhile “„the baok,“ 
Ἐχ. xxxiii. 28, is only the aftor splendor οἵ that 
vhioh has passed by (ver. 22). The human ap- 
pearing form in theso revelations of God to ihe 
favorod individuals, already to ἐδ patriarohs, 
was the preparatory symboliem to theo “ bright- 
ness οὔ the glory and tho οχ im οὗ his 
person“ ἴῃ the inoarnation of tho Son. ( Heb. i. 
8; John i. 14). With this the Pealmist oomforts 
himself, Ps. xvii. 16, and τὸ learn, that eron 
until Ohrist, the spirituality of the divine being 
doee not in itself exoludeo relativo forma, vhen 
He would roveal Himsolf to man. But this re- 
lative ſorm is not oommonly for Iarael the hu- 
man form, although it has plaoe in ἃ human vay 
through the Word. Το fire and the olond-dark- 
ness were truly oonspionous, but no form“ as 
little as theo ““ voioe,,“ (tho sound) of tho words 
νοῦ (ἢ 6 peopie poroeived. “It is not givon us of 
God to know intuitively His being in itself (Βεοκ, 
Ohrist Lerhi. L, p. 41 6q.) but only in some form 
or representation. made visible and beoome iu- 
ποτὰ to us. In His own ossential majesty in- 
visible to man (John i. 18; 1 John iv. 12) and 
as suoh dwolling in light inaooessible (1 Tim. vi. 
16) He remains for our oonooption and oxpres- 
nion transoondent and unsearohable, evon in His 
rovelation also (Rom. xi. 88 βα.; Eph. iii. 8; Is. 
xl. 28; Ps. oxlv. 8; oxlrvii. δ; Job. xi. 7-9), and 
vweo know Him in His nature, therofore, only as 
ooming forth from His inaooessiblo light, He de- 
ΒΟΘ 8 to earthly representations, ὑσὶ not in His 
own μορφὴ ϑεοῦ, Phil. ii. 6. Henoe thero oomes 
to us, through the Son, the only one initiated 
into thess profoundest intuitions οὗ the Divino 
nature, by virtus οὗ His most intimate oommu- 
nion with the Father, only δασἢ Knovwledge of the 
divino naturo or essenoe as He unfolds to us 
through vwords and works. Joho ri. 46; i. 18; 
Matt. xi. 27.” 

12 At this point, as in Εχ. xxiv. 10 5ᾳ., no- 
thing is said as to the form of God (even Isa. vi. 
is silent upon this topio) but in reforenoe to tho 
fundamental rerolation in the giring οὗ the law, 
ἦι is omphatioally ropeoated to the people, that it 

was entiroly by the word. The word truly in 
itaolf, as theo ſittest spiritual eoxpression of tho 
BSpirit (John i. 1), opposes orery image οἵ Joho- 
τ whioh [δγδοὶ might make. But now the poo- 
ple havo heard the ἴθ) dommandae, and seeo 
them remaining upon the two tables; the reve- 
lation by God (aooording to the aignioanoo οἔ 
the number ten) is fixod for lerael as perfoot. 
Thus there is nothing vhioh oan go beyond the 
word heard by the people and seen by thom 
Ierael atanda uUpon the aummit, and βου ἃ bo 
oonsoious that it is 80 placeod, δο that erory imageo 
vwhioh it might form οἵ God appears as ἃ desoont 
to heathenism, as idolatry. Ileathenisa δργοικ 
out οὔ the apoſstaoy ſrom the primitire religion, 
and through the “ oorruption, and espeoialy the 
aeoularization οὗ the oonsoiousness of God.““ The 
divine aumen did not δὲ in [το] booomo Μονρθδο, 
vhioh presupposes γνώμη ον) οάκο, thus re ve- 
lation. but that whioh is and chould remain αρὶ- 
rit, booamo natare. Pantheism is unknovun δὲ 
the — but πον as the end of the οα- 
then vay. In its progress pantheism renulizes 
itaelf in polytheiam, i. 4., this or that, mauy and 
various ropresentations οὗ the Deity, aooordi πος 
to [86 land, time, history, oiviliaation, oxplai ποάᾶ 
by the words of prieste (mythology) beonuse 
thero vas no olear ποτὰ of God. Thus thæ 
images, although δὲ first sense i of 186 
Doity, beoome at last gods, idols οὗ the heat heo 
way, upon vhioh Israeol must not tread, si noo 
idolatry was rather its enemy and punishment, 
(iv. 28). Το stand-point of Deuteronomy ἐδ 
puroly prinoipial, vhioh is altogether unfavor- 
able to the later timo of the hietorioal eriticism. 

18. Το oorenant οὗ God ἰδ no sooial oontraot 
botweon oquals, 80 that the human faotor oouid 
annul ΟΡ abrogate the other, the divine (Rom. 
iii. 8; Gal. iii. 17; 2 Tim. 11. 13). Although 
thore should vbe πο religiousness, réligion που]ὰ 
atill e xist. God has revealed Himsolt, and this 
sun sahines even upon ihe blind. The oorenant 
of θοὰ is the formulating οὗ His rorolation in 
promiseo and command, so that the demand rests 
upon the promise, and both reet upon vhat God 
has already done. In this way of salvotion, 
vhioh is indeed for humanity, man neither hel ps 
nor aots. The corenant is suro and ſiaishod as 
of God, and so also the sigus and seals of tho 
oovonant require not tho help of men. God 18 
one, Gal. iii. 20. The Mediator οὗ tho oovenant 
only has to do with men; for sainoe the oorenant 
οὔ God is the way οὗ salvation, it is 30 for 
humanity, and it oan ouly be so for mankind, 
vhen man gives the promising and oommanding 
God, faith and obedienee. But this condition or 
the realiaation οἵ the oorenant for mantind need 
not be oonoeived οὗ as αὶ oondition οἴ the realina- 
tion οἴ tho oovenant itooli. 

14. Βίποο God has oonoluded Α oovenant with 
men (iv. 28), has thus rorealed in the prom iso 
and oommand His eesential strongth of will in 
the world, it does not touoh in the least His 
transoendenoy, disturbe not ἐπ “ inwvard rest 
and blessedneèss οὗ God,“ uhen He ἰδ aaid to beo 
angry. Nor is this Δ mero anthropomorphism, 
for what appears with reepeot to angor, aſter the 
flesh among men, does ποῖ belong to it δου the 
apirit, is not that whioh is essontial and neoes- 
sary, as human nature, in its primitivo divino 
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resemblanoe, presents it (Mark iii. δ: Bph. iv. 
26). Ὁ designates tho immanont energy οὗ 

ihe diviue lifo (Iore?] in the world. Tho He- 
brew expression, accoording to its radiosal elo- 
meonts, réefors to division, signißes fundamontally 
ἃ dissenion, sinoo jJoalousy only oorresponds to 
lore, vuhen it is reul οὐ true. “God, in His effioient 

arength Baox, p. 162), οαἱ οὗ His own holy vill, 
evon in loro as a holy one, i. 4., as ono in [Π6 oom- 
plaoent communioation of good, preserving the 
aame, and indeed itting it for 6 porfeot life, 
determines to work, then holds Himaelf not onl 
free from the authorship and nurture οὗ all eril., 
δαὶ opposes it rathor as 8 godless naturo with 
[86 innormost energy οὗ His coonsuming anger; 
but, on the other hand, ovor all and ororyvwhere 
originates, oherisbes and strongthens the good, 

ihat withea faithfulnees and truth vhioh no 
unbolisf or falsehood oan destroy, agroeably to 
οἷοι His wise and holy determination, together 
vith word and work, through all the develop- 
ments οὗ time, in κα living unity, asserts itselt as 
ihe most oonstant lifo-rogulation οὗ lovo.“ 

ἨΟΜΙΓΕΤΊΟΑΙ, ΑΝ ῬΒΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ, 

I. 6. 8. Everything has its timo with God: 1) 
delay and 2) departuro. “Long enough thoe 
vatohword 1) of holy visdom, 2) of ἃ graoious 
leading: 8) of ἃ defeonsivo Keoping (oomp. Luko 
xxii. 88). -Theo tourning points in liſo: 1) how 
they should beoome blessings to us (and the 
eommand and promise οὔ God, vor. 7); 2) vhy 
on the other hand, they turn to à ourse for us. 
Because in unbelief and disobedionce (ver 8) 
ΝΘ 741} to improro them. — The promise οἵ God 
opens the widest pros : 1) (μθ΄ direotory in 
τον, 7; 2) the use ot it (1 Tim. iv. 8). — The 
hand of God makes δὴ open land. as 1) in the 
οἷά, 80 7) in the neow oovenant (Matt. χσν. 84). 
--ἶἴδο blessing of the fathers builds the home 
οὗ the ohildron, if tho ohildren do ποὺ prevent 
80 blessing οἵ the fathors, vor. 8. 

I. 9. 13. Moses and COhrist δ to their power 
to bear: 1) Vhilo Moses alone is unable to bear, 
Christ bears all things (Heb. i. 8). 2) Christ 
has dorne wühat Moses was not able io bear, 
oeren our siotnesses (Isa. liii. 4). — Theo indispen- 
aable qualities in ἃ jJudgo: 1) visdom (the ὕδραν 
οἵ God); 2) prudenoe (by tho 5:46 οἵ truth, 
faithfulness); 8) good roport. —The judgment is 
οἵ God: 1) consolation to the righteous judgoe; 
2) δ terror to all the unrighteous. —-The jodidial 
mojel in vers. 16, 17: 1) the open ear; 2) the 
impartial mind; 8) justioe for evrory one; 4) 
ſear οὔ πὸ ono. 

I. 19-21. The νῶν of the ohildren οὐ God stii 
from mountain to mountain: 1) from Sinai to 
Golgotha; 2) from Golgotha to the Jerusalem 
ahove (Matt. νυν. 14; Rer. xxi. 10). —The bride 
οἵ (86 Song oomes up out οὗ the vilderness: 1) 
the var-times of the Churoh (BSong iii. 6 54.}): 
2) θαϊ 6180 its times of peaoe and υἱοίοσυ, Song 
viii. --Ηονν ehould we Ἰοοῖς baok upon {πὸ wil- 
derness: 1) as upon 8 sohool-time vhioh has 
been entirely nished; 2) δ upon many and 
torious oooasions for gratitude to God. We 
must not fear: 1) the high prerogative, 2) nor 
the sacred duty οὗ tho Opurob. 
L 22.2δ. The Spies: 1) in their two-fold rola- 

tion to the wish of the peoplo and to the purposo 
of God; 2) in their two-fold result: that Canaan ἴδ a 
good land, but Israel α wvioked peoplo. —God's 
promises atand the test, 1) but faith must in- 
vestigate, aud 2) doubt not sit in judgment. — 
Evon ἴον the hearenly Oanaan the fruits οἵ the 
Spirit (Oal. v. 22; Eph. v. 9) provo the goodness 
οὔ tho land. 

I. 26 88 Unbolief 1) in its grounds, à would 
not; 2) in its nature, πὸ going up; 8) in its 
utteranodes, rebollion, disobedionoo to the com- 
mand and promise οὗ God, murmurs by them- 
aolves, and outspoken ingratitude (vers. 26, 27). 
-The exaggerations erverse and oraven 
hearts, of an oxoited and depressed, ἃ haughty 
δυὰ faint-hearted epirit (τον. 28). — Means 
against fear and terror: 1) the Lord is our 
leader: 2) ἰδο Lord ſights for us (vers. 29, 80). 
-- ον God bears His peoplie: 1) Ho raises thom 
from the dust; 2) He holds thom in His arms; 
8) Ho brings them to His home (ver. 81). —The 
onre οὗ God orer His ovn δὶ ovening, during the 
night, and the day (vor. 9 

I. 84-40. The vrath οὔ God is 1) oertain, 2) 
ποῖ, 8) oonsuming αν Σ. 27). - The blessed 
oxoeptions in the Judgments ropreosented in 
Caleb and Joshua. — The steadfast faith δα οὗ 
Caleb: 1) in the apostaoy, 2) to tho ond. Again 
1) as to its reward; 2) as to its work. — Vhat is 
the perfeot followiog οἵ the Lord? Vhen one 
follovs Him in every oondition and δὲ all times. 
AA maeôdiator is not à mediator only as Moses 
proves: 1) in his lore whioh identibßes him with 
186 people; 2) in the Judgment οὗ God upon him 
vwhich exoludes him from the promised land. — 
Eren thoul ΒΟῊ solemn it sounds, 1) ἴον the 
unbelieveors (Luke xxiii. 81); 2) eren for be- 
lierers (Job ἱν. 18)! —ãLike ihe lightniog, the 
judgments οἵ God, 1) etriko the heights, 2) that 
thoseo in the low-grounds δου ἃ ſfoar. The 
nearor to the Lord, the nearor to His judgment 
A truth ἴον us oven, and for others. —-It is ποῖ 
Moses, but Joshua, who should introduoo Israel 
into the inheritanoo οὗ Canaan: 1) observe His 
name (Jeeus); 2) mark His preparation, as δ 
aeorvant, disoiple οἵ Moses (Ex. xvii. 9 8q.; xxXiv. 
18 84ᾳ.}; 8) consider his qualifoation for the 
work, satrongthen Him.“ aud 4) the promise οἵ 
Ood ooncorning Him. The importanoe οὗ Jochua 
1) vith Moses, 2) beyond Moses. —God's thoughts 
are not our thoughts. both in wrath and in loro. 
ον the wisdom οὗ the flesh 18 ſoolishness with 
God, 1) in its anxious caro; 2) in its ſinal 
iasuso. 

I. 41 46. The δΒΟΥΤΟῊ οὔ ihe world (2 Cor. vii. 
10) 1) repoents indeed, but how? 2) aots indoed, 
but against what? 8) works desth δὶ the end. 
Phreeo-fold ropoentanco of Cain (Gen. iv. 18). of 
Israol, οὔ Judas (Maſt. xxvii. 46q.) — The Lord 
is ever more thonghtful for us thats wo for others, 
indeed than for ourselves eoven. —If God is not 
with ὯΝ, there is 1) no riotory with us; 2) the 
conteat is in vain (Ps. cxxvii. 18q.); 8) eren 
our own strength is against us (ver. 48). -By 
the bees“ vwe 8Γ0 not to undersſtand their own 
strength (τὸν. 44), not eoven 88 armed (vor. 41), 
but rather their weaknoess against the strength 
of God (Ps. oxviii. 12). Hormah, 86 “bann 
place“ for the first, through the second Israel. 
There ἰδ 8 return, and oven ἃ weeping, beforeo 
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the Lord, to vhiob He grants nothing. to wit, 1) 
the return from rain attempts ia our own 
at rength; 2) our tears from obstinacy διὰ de- 
apair. 

11. 1.8. Kadesh δὴ ending whiohb is at the 
sameo ti mo 8 beginning. — The past and present 
departures in their similarity and in their dif- 
ſorences. - The way of Israel: 1) πὸ retreat, 
although back to the Red Sea; 2) πὸ residenoe, 
although ΠΙΔΌΥ days at the mountain (Doot. and 
Ethioal. δ). 

II. 4-28. The passage of Iarael along the bor- 
dors of Edom, to these for terror (ver. 4), to those 
in love (vers. ὅ, 6).--- 9. διουϊὰ not overcomeo 
evil with evil, dut with good (Rom. xii. 17, 21: 
1 Ῥεῖ. iii. 9). — The blessings of God in the 
march through the vilderness: in the work οἵ 
the hand, in the way of the feet, in the neoessi- 
tães of ἴθ. To the divine blessing (ῬτοΥ. x. 22) 
there is 1) nothing too much, 2) nothing too dif- 
fioult, 8) nothing too long. 4) nothing too great. 
( Indeed, the greater {86 ποϑὰ, 80 muceh the 
quioker the aid.) -God is ἃ ruler over the peo- 
le and all Kingdoms (2 Chron. xx. 6). Thoe 
oariest antiquity ehovs this; hisſtory is ever 

sahowing it; in (80 Lingdom οὗ God at last all 
people διὰ kKingdoms will δον it. The times 
as well as the bounds οὗ the people are οὗ the 
Lord (Doct. 7. What God gives, He only oan 
take away, but often through human agenoy 
(Dan. ἱν. 24: ii. 21). God preserves His word 
in judgments as well 85 promises: [890 old laraol 
ἃ glass for the one 6886, and the new for the 
other (1Cor. x. 6; Rom. xv. 4). Who ἰδ great? 
God only, and He only oonſrus it in His doings 
( Ps. lIxxvii 14: 7295. x. 6). 

II. 24ö iii. 22. Israol against Sihon, ἃ typo 
οὔ the Churoh Militant. It ἰδ given to it to con- 
quer: it is told to ight. ΤῊ gates οὗ hell shall 
not prevail against the Churoh of God: ἴῃ the 
great day οὗ the Lord there ἰδ terror before it 
under the vhole heaven (Rer.). —A true Churoh 
in oertain oiroles is eror δὴ objecet of fear. —In 
the hardened heart muoh good preoedes the in- 
ward judgment, and its ontward exeoution; the 
greeting οὔ poaco goes before the rejeotion 
(Luke Σ. 6, 7). —If God is for us (ver. 81), vho 
can resist us (ver. 82) We sbhall conquer 
widely (ver. 88), and the sight achall oorrespond 
to the faith (ver. 84 84 ).--Ὁροὺ δὶ does the 
inheritanoe depend ? upon courage, the poople, 
the flesh? (Pa. xXxS. T) —WVhen ought τὸ to fear? 
WVhen οὐδ the vwhole world is for us, but not 
the Lord. —As God ga re Og and Sihon unto the 
armed power of Israel, so ΠΟῪ He gives his and 
our enemies into {80 power οὗ our prayers — 
(For the celebration of viotory.) Victory is ot 
the Lord, bat so also the contest (2 Sam. xxii. 
86) —A man can himselt do nothing, except it 
is giren him from heaven (John ἰἰϊ. 27). —The 
best watoher οἵ a oity (Ps. oxxvii. 1), and eron 
the truo Keeper (Pror. xiv. 26) is the Lord. — 6 
also haveo fortifioations to destroy, but with the 
weapons οὗ God, soaroely with any others 
(2 Cor. x. 4 8q.). — Tyrants, oonquerors, the 
natural man, the world: in their might 
(Og was the only one remaining), in their 
glory. (Behold his bed!) Jer. ix. 2254. Thoe 
last bed is ever the grave, and it cannot 
be said of any one, as οὗ the risen one, Mark 

xvi. 6. -The strong fall to tho Lord ἴον a2 spoil, 
vors. 12, 18, in the mombers. and still differently 
in (89 head, Isa. liii. 12. — The heroes of eternity 
(as Jair): their dontests and rictories in ſaith, 
their testimony of faith (and oallod them, μα.) 
-Be ono; common the riotory, oommon the bat- 
tle. -Brotherly loro: in its divine ground (God 
has given γοι), in its cheerful mareh, ἴῃ its 
equipments and etrength. — Let us not forsake 
our assembling! Heb x. 26. —Separation leads, 
1) to 4 corrupt enjoyment οἵ the gifts οἵ God; 
2) to 8 carnal self-exaltation (rejoicing in the 
armament, ἴῃ the very nails); 8) to δὴ unlorely 
ſforsaking and oensorious inspeotion (judging. 
not going before) our brother; 4) to 8 self-on- 
suming οὗ strength, to ἃ peculiar exhaustion. — 
God Knows well how to guard these left behind, 
ἰο lead the pilgrim to τοδὶ, to bring the exiles 
home. Faith also has eyes, and indeed looks 
baok vards, forwarda. upvuards: to the wonder- 
ful works, the promises, of God, to God Him- 
self. who takes away 411 fear, vho oonstantly 
ſights for us. 

III. 23-29. Moses, ἃ servant of God, and in- 
deed one approved οὐ faithful, but only at the 
beginning (Heb. iii. δ᾽; John χυ. 15; 1 Jobn iii. 
2). -The desire οὔ Moses oompared withihat of 
Paul, 2 Cor. xii.; Phil. i. 28 —There are fruit- 
less prayers eren in the Kingdom of God. and 
preoisely in cases lixe those of Moses and Paul, 
vwhen we do not ask according ἰο ihe counsel and 
will οὔ God (Matt. xxvi. 80). [But are aueh 
prayers fruitlees? They are in truth fruitfol, 
never vain. See the resulta with Mosees, Paul, 
and espeoially our Saviour. —A. G. J. With this 
also we must take into view the regard to the 
κἰηράοαι οὗ God and the world. δαὶ possiblo 
fſalls τὸ might be Κορὶ from were it not for 
others. —Still God does not deny His own, wiih- 
out also grauting their request. (“ [0 He cannot 
make me happy in the way whioh 1 desire, He 
will still press upon my heart loving consolation 
in prayer“'). —Humbled (ver. 26) τὸ may (Ὁ up 
(τον. 27): “1 Know vhom Thou wilt gloriously 
adorn, those whom Thou hast first brought low.“ 
--ἰ have seen, O Lord, ΤΥ throne from afar, 
aq. — The humble may be exalted, the weak may 
be strong in the atrength οἵ God. (2 Cor. xii. 9; 
Phil. iv. 13). 

IV. 140. To the law and the testtimony! ΤῸ 
do and be true is the duty, life, and glory of the 
people of God. —-But be doers οὗ the word, and 
not hearers ΟἹ (James i 22). Το doing justi- 
fies (does it) (Rom. ii. 18) bui noither doing with 
respeot ἰο it, ποῦ δοπίηρ from it. -The (σὰς or- 
thodoxy is this: the righteous, not the followers 
οὔ Baal, beliore, and faith prores itself right, 
through word and valk. The right serrvioe οὗ 
God is the following Him and doommunion with 
Him, the open coufession and the hidden oon- 
verseo. — The glory of the peoplo of God: 1) Out- 
wardly to appear as the Keepers of the treaaure 
οἵ God, and thereforo to be highly prized; 
inwardly the graoious and powerful nearness o 
God. the joyful aooess in prayer of individual 
mem bers to God, and the certain Knovwledge οἵ 
16 divine will. — They are true parents γῆ are 
not forgetful hearers themselves, and who [ΚΟ 
how to make intelligent hearers οὗ their ohildren 
(vors. 9, 10). — The day δὶ Horob, in its threefold 
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import: 1) 88 ἰ80 day of (86 people (ver. 10): 2) 
85 the day οἵ God in His majesty and exaltation 
— 11, 12) ; 8) as the day of tho oorenant οἵ 

and of 89 law (0Υ the peoplo (ver. 18). — 
Corruption in roligion. 1) has its deginning in 
this, that God (His being and will) has beon 
ohanged into naturo. tho Creator into the orea- 
ture (Rom. i. 18 4q.); but 2) it passes ovor. not 
barely into gross heathenism. but first δηι di- 
reoily into the less groas, in whioh God (oounsel 
and work) is oonfounded with γϑαδοῦ, the re- 
deemer with eeolf· rightoousnoss and self· rodemp- 
tion. -Rodomption is the ohoioo and leading οὗ 
tho ohild οὗ God as ἴῃ the oaseo οὗ Israel (τον. 20; 
laa. xliii. 1 2q.). — The grief of Moses: His thorn 
in tho flesh, ἃ εἰκῃ ἴον Israol. —Solf- proservation 
is aoourod, 1) through a reoolleotion οἵ the oove- 
naut graee οὗ God; 2) in obedienoe to tho ποτὰ 
of God His oommands. — The Lord is ἃ oonsu- 
ming fire: thus. His nature being love, whioh 
works with éonsuming energy. — lIIoliness 
the attribute οἵ that nature, is Δ ὅγο (oonsuming 
not morely the dross from His own, but the per- 
verso also. Theo wrath eoxpressing itself in ohas- 
tisemont, and in punisment). —Not only Ierael, 
δαὶ the sinner generally, has theo witness in the 
hearen above, and in the earth δὲ his feet, as in 
Sinai, and much more in Golgotha. —Sin is ἃ 60 Γ- 
ruption ΟΥ̓ the people, and δὴ injury to the land, 
and sins are puniched through ains. — The true 
aee ing has the suro promise οἵ finding. and is a 
ooneorn οὔ the whholo man. — Times of need are 
times οὗ blessing, ſor temptation tenches us to 
δὶ tho ποτά (Isa. xxriii. 19), and trial leads 
to prayer ([88. xxvi. 16). The true seeking is 
186 godly sorrou (2 Cor. rii. 10) promised by 
God, vrought by God. and Ἰολὰβ to God. — The 
promi·e οὔ ihe oonvorsion οὔ Israel begins in theo 
exile, fulſille in Ohrist, atill remains open. ( For 
missions to the Jews.) This ia the meroy of God, 
that He preserves, sa res us, and preservos the 
word. - Inquiry into the uses of the world-his- 
tory: 1) Leads to God as the origin of all; 2) 
teaohes us to reoognizo the greatness οἵ Hi- 
thoughts tovards mon; 8) ΘΏΟΥΒ the saoredness 
and intimaoy of His revolation to His peoplo; 4) 
deelares tho wondors οὔ His vay; δ) is, in θῃο, 
a theodiooo. — The national greatness of Israel, 
1) méeasured by that whioh ἰδ humanly and 
earthly great; 2) oonſfirmed by the grand roreo- 
lation of God at Horeb, and through the grand 
redemption from Egypt. —The seeing-oye, to 
vhat it extends: It gives the sight, but ποῖ the 
insight (Isa. vi. 9 q.) henoo open thou mine 
oyes, that I. eq.. Ps. oxix. 18. — The living God 
diatinguishes Himself from idols generalſy, by 
His wonderful works, but speoially by the lav 
and redemption. The most wonderfol thing ἰδ 
His being, beonuse God is lore, whioh transoends 
all nature and all reason (Eph. iii. 19). 7The 
fathors wore flesn and blood, and uhat is Abra- 
ham's soed, in the light of reason, and in oompa- 
rison vith the other nations? (ver. 88). The 
thankful κοονϊοάμο οὔ the Lord is αὶ coonéern οὗ 
iho heart, and that only. and is eternal lifeo. 

OChap. I. Vers. 6, 7. CALVII: “1,680 tho peo- 
ple ahould delay π|ρ0 were already far too slow, 
he adds in the faoility stated, ὁ stimulus, saying 
ihat they had barely ἴο more the feet to enjoy 
the ee rest.,““ (BSo Jesus had eoren greater 

hasto than Judas himsolf, John xiii. τ ΒΟΗΟΣΤΕ : 
»With 186 τοϑαΐποδ8 οὗ the Lord to 7014] His 60- 
venant promises. He joins olosely His holiness, 
vwhioh shows itself only upon the oocasion of 
sins, bdut as punishing unreservedly. oomes into 
so muoh olearer light. A beautiful title. with 
vwhioh he opens his disoourse: tho Lord ΟἿΣ 
Θοᾶ. The Lord does ποῖ intend, indeed, any 
immediate transit ion from bondage to dominion, 
but δῷ unimpeded ad vanoo to the goal. In fol- 
lowing Him he gives no opecial residenoe.“ 
Rionran: Tho Amorites were easpedially named 
to intimate that their iniquity was full (Gen. xv. 
16) διὰ the time for the oooupation (οὗ Canaan) 
had oomo.“ ΒΒΕΙ:,. Β.: Thée law cannot makè 
perfeot. But we must not stand still. The true 
light beokons us onward.“ ΖΙΝΦΕΝΌΟΒΥ: "1709 
possessing of the land at our day is nothing but 
a bringing οὔ the Lingdom οὗ God in this or that 
roegion.“ 

Ver. 9. STARXB: No Christian ehould as- 
eumeo a heavier burden than he is able to bear.“ 
γεν. 11. Sondura: Moses is 80 much more im- 
pellod to his vieh, as it touohes the life οὗ ἃ na- 
tion, oalled [ὁ ὍΘ the bearer of ἐδ honor οὗ {80 
Lord.“ Bpaxke for promise (Num. x. 29); *Is- 
raol throughout relegated to tha ποτὰ of God, 
δὰ πο special word ſor promise; vhat God 
spake He began to do in that He spake it.“ Το. 
[86 beliover all that God has apoken is assured. 
Ver. 18. CaLVIN: “This liberty — by thoe 
peoplo - A. G.] is very desirable, so that we 
should ποῖ be compelled to obey any one, vho- 
evor may be placed over us, but that the ohoioe 
should be giren so that πὸ one ahould rule us 
ὙΠῸ may not have been approved. The highest 
integrity and diligenco aro not enough for [89 
ruler if ekill and sagacity are wanting.“ Lu- 
ΤΗΒΕ: It is dangerous and shameful that one 
should foroe himseolt into power, against the will 
οὔ the ppooplo. Many artifices mislead the wise, 
if they are ποὺ prudent, and will decoeivo them 
if they are not experienoed and skillful. Ifa 
prinoo oannot hare both, it is better that he 
should be 8 man of great foresight and wantiog 
in piety, than pious and imprudent.“ ΞΗἸΤΑΒΚΕ: 
In the appointment οἵ offloers the ohoioe should 
not prooeed upon favor, but upon experience and 
the fear of God,,“ Aots ii. 28 εᾳ.; vi. 18q.; 2: 
Chron. xix. ὅ δᾳ. ον. 14. ΟΒΙΑΝΌΒΕ: “Bub- 
jeots δῃουϊὰ not τοἦθοί 86 useful plans of thoir 
rulors, nor resist the same in any arbit rary man- 
ποῦ, Rom. xiii. 1: Titus iii. 1.“ ον. 16. The 
word of oue party is not enough, they should 
have both. Ver. 17. Lorara: “This is the 
highest and most diffleult virtue in ἃ prinoe. Τὸ 
judge the poor and unknovwn is easy, but to oon- 
demu the powerful, the rioh, and friends, with- 
out regard to blood, honor, foar or favor, acoord- 
ing to the olear viewv οὔ the oase, that is ἃ divine 
virtue. No prince does this, unless made etrong 
and courageous by the Holy Spirit.“ ΟΔΕΝΙΝ : 
They ehould not fear any mortal, beoause tho 
judgment is of God, by vhieh He not only re- 
minds them of the aocount to be rendered to God, 
but shows how absurd it is to proſstituto the ma- 
jesſty οὔ God in that manner, since they, stand- 
ing rather in His place, chould looß as from 
above upon all men. Were this deeply impressed 
upon magistratos and pastors, they would not 
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vacillate, but sttand ὅτπι against all terrors“ 
[᾿ Moses, 1) appointed men οἵ good charaoter; 
) gave them ἃ good charge: to be diligent and 

patient, just and impartial, resoluto and oourage- 
ous; 8) a4 good renson to enforoe the oharge, ἔοσ 
the judgmont is God's.“ Marr. HEnRT. —A. 
G. J Ver. 19. βσησιτε: The greater and moro 
fearful the wilderness through whioh (ΠΟῪ woent, 
led and borne by the Lord, iho more blameable 
is their unbelief vhieh was active eren then.“ 
ῬΙΒΟΑΤΟΒ: *The Churoh οὗ God is ἃ stranger ἴῃ 
this world, walks continually in ἃ wilderness in 
vwhioh it meets rough ways. storms and faith- 
less nomads, but in all has one true support and 
protootor.“ [“ So the τῶν to the heavenly Ca- 
naan is beset with difftoulties and dangers, Aots 
xiv. 28. ἩΟΒΟΒΉΎΟΕΤΗ. — A. 6.]. Vor. 20. 
βοησιτΖζ: “709 high gronnds οὗ Canaan oor- 
respond to the most high God, vuho would have 
His dwelling therein'““ Ver. 21. Scuurra: The 
demand ἔϑασ ποῖ, sq., our Lord givos in the N. 
T. τὸ His disoiples, Jobn xiv. 27." 

γον. 23. CaLVIN: “ΤΥ they had all been taken 
from οὔθ tribe their ſaithfulness might have been 
sauspected; but if eaoh possessed its own witness. 
all jealousy and suspioion πουϊὰ be removed. 
Then, too, God ohose men οἵ renovn, vhose tes- 
timony would command respeot. But there is 
nothing vhioh the viokedness οὗ men οδηποὶ 
pervert.“ Ver. 26. Κύῦτηβε: 7Thus those 
σοῦ God has trusted in great things are faith- 
leas to Him in small things; ἴον thou Enowest 
that faith 18 not 8 work οὔ tho free will, but only 
οὔ the graoe οἵ God.“ Souuuræa: „Thero are, in 
the history of the kingdom οὗ God, deoiding 
points, when eron viokedness rises to its highest 
distinotion, for the perfeoting οὗ graoe. Israel, 
similar to the pilgrim ia his holiest moments.“ 
γον. 27. βομσι τς : “ ΑἸΊ the prophets point to 
this redemptive work. BSome refuse the gifts of 
the Son in the N. T., and become like the old 
Isrnel.“. Vers. 27, 28. Lorarta: VUnbelief 
raves beoause the ποτὰ οἵ God is lost. That is 
the fruit of human prudencde in divine thingse. 
Unbelief makes the dangers moro and greater 
than they are, but faith oounts all for nothing, 
and the word 88 the strength of God, νον. 29 βᾳ.᾿" 
All our disobedienoo and failures Bow from ἃ 
want of faith in the ποτὰ of God. Unbelief is 
disobediencdo, and the spring from which it is- 
sues. — A. OG. J. 7. OGERBABRBD: If πὸ turn our 
eyes from the promise of the gospel, Satan 
tries to persuade us that we areo unable to stand 
against such mighty foes.“ KRoOMMAOBEB: 
“15 it ποῦ thus with many in Chriſtendom? 
Νο, τὸ oan never do that. Olad to hare it off 
their hands, (ΠΟῪ will ποὺ make the least attompt 
nor even give to the Lord one good ποτὰ for it, 
beoause He might strengthen them, aud they 
will not como to Him.“ —STARRXE: ΟἿΣ brothron. 
Through this the spies beoome partakers ἴῃ 
the sins οὗ many.,“. Ver. 29. ΟΒΑΜΕΒ: “Those 
who are strong in faith should oomfort and help 
(86 weak, Gal. vi. I.“ ϑβοησιτε: “„It ἰδ pre- 
oisely with this doemand δα with that to Ahas, 
158. vii. 10 3q. The last attempt. It must δὶ 
all erents appear, γῃαί was desired.“ Ver. 80. 
δοησιτζ: Johovah your God. —Can it be 
that His relation to them is still not destroyed. 
even if it were 88 Gen. vi. G. Moses oan point 

for the answer to 8 present exporience, vor. 88,᾽ 
Ver. 81. Scuuura: “Incomprehensible oonde- 
soension οἵ God, and etill more inoompreh ensi- 
ble exaltation οὗ ihe Chureh. The true Shep- 
herd.“ ον. 82. Lourarn: Thus they put no 
faith in Moses, ἢ was prepared with so many 
words, and 80 many miraoulous signs. But 
vwhy should we wonder when to-day there is so 
little faith, and the whole world raves in unbde- 
liek? If only two men from the great mass 
cleavo to Mosos, he will not intermit his offoe- 
work with respeet to the word, and preaches in 
vain to the unbelievers.“ Ver. 83. Sonouræ: 
“7The divine activity in its energy oannot be 
represented in any more ſitting way than in 
light and fire, with whioh the emoke olond itself 
appears, Isaiah iv. ὃ. The living energy οὕ men 
qomes appropriately and early to light in the 
smoking breath. The animating and oonsuming, 
the refreshing and wearying potenoies in their 
unity. The oaravans in the wildeorness raise an 
artiſcial amoke-oloud to go before them. Sinoe 
the Lord sought out the oamping plaoes, {86 
inconsistenoy is the more remarkable, in that 
they hare hithorto trusted to Him ἴον τοδί, fol- 
lowed Him through the darkest paths; but now 
vwhen so near the peouliar resting-plaoo they 
despair.“ 

γον. 848ᾳ. Sonoura: “Το judgment upon 
the old Israel. 8 prediotion οὗ that upon the new, 
vwhen it should become au old. It tepnded to oheok 
the external, false particularism.“ — Lurunn: 
7Theo Jewish poople fails wühen it was upon the 
very neok οὔ tuo Amorites. Thus the forbear- 
anoe of God gives spaoe for repentanoo to the 
heathen before they should be destroyed. Rom. 
iii. 29. Their blindnees is their enare, 86.᾿ 
γον. 86 So also Noah in his evil generation, ὅθ. 
vi. 7. δσοησιτε: “The old Israel, to ἃ oertain 
extent, entored Canaan wvith CGaleb and Joshua. 
Caleb ποὺ only saw the land, but possessed it. 
He asked for Hebron (Josh. xiv.), deoause in bis 
old age ho δὰ still living faith in the faoe οἴ 
the sons of Anak, vho δὰ plunged the others, 
for ἴδ most part, into faar. His more glorious 
roward. The statoement vhy he vwas spared 
removes every suspicion of partiality on the 
part of God. The problem of humanity, espe- 
oially of Iarael, is to be faithful unto death and 
in death; solved only in the true Caleb.“ Ver. 
87. ΒΤΑΒΕΒ: Moses oonfeesed his ovwn sin, 
hut also that it was not intentional with him.“ 
LuTEBEæER: “For our instruetion and comfort,. lest 
we should despair in our sins, ἴον in this temp- 
tation not onlſy many of the people, but even 
men οὗ oœxcellenoe, even the greatest prinoe 
Moses, with his holy brother Aaron. fell. Ve 
ehould fear the Lord, and ἀν βρδὶγ in ourselres, 
sinoe we are vhat ve are only by His graoe διὰ 
power.“ ον. 88. In the kingdom οὔ God it is 
ſrst γα, ἐς roi ne meurt pas. ὅΤΑΒΚΕ: Jochua 
here typifies àa higher one than Moſses“ —[MaArT. 
ΗΕΚΕΥ: Meroy is mixed with wrath, 1) ihough 
Mones might not bring them into Canaan, Joshua 
should; 2) though this generation should not 
enter, the next ββου]ά. —A. G.] — γον. 80. 
WoRT. ΒΙΒ.: “„Although τὸ do not velieve God, 
He remains true and faithful to His promises.“ 
βσησιτε: “ δὶ you vwill not beliere. that 1 
ΜΠ) bring to pass, that I may make Kaoun ΠΩ͂ 
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διτεῦκί in tho wesk, and better aid γοῦν heolp- 
less ones than yourselves. Through the whole 
history οὗ His äLingdom, ΗΘ kKnows how to δηὰ 
himself in the form ofa servant,“ ver. 40. Sonouræ: 
But it is different with you older than with 
ihe jounger; Jou to punisbment and death, 
they to presorvation and strength.“ 17 Ierael 
has not Canaan, then the desert. Bither heaven 
or hell, no intormediate plaoe. 

Ver. 41. STARXBR: „Our nature is so depraved, 
that it ΚΟΥ no restraints. WVhat Ood forbids, 
πὸ do; Ὑμδὶ He oommanda. we negleet.“ — 
RRDMMACEBHARBR: They add: as tho Lord oom- 
manded πα. But indeed had He said: Tho 
[τὰ will ὄχι for jon. Vour plan was partly 
too ἰδίθ, partiy not properly arranged. Pu. 
xlix. ὅ: xxxiii. 16 βᾳᾷ. ὕουν obedienoo must 
ὉΟΥ͂ oonsist in this, ihat you lay asideo Jjour own 
will.“ SraRXn: Plans undertakon against 
Ood and His word como to ὁ bdad end.“ [(ΗΈΝΕΥ: 
“Thus vhen the door is shut and the day οἵ 
graoe is ovor, thero will be found those that 
εἰδηὰ vithout and kKnock.“ Covwardioe δαὶ pre- 
aumption are not far apart. —4. 6.] LurunSn: 
“The unsgearohable judgmentas of God! His 
people who prosumo upon their own strength, 
He permits to be ororoome, as if He were not 
their God. But the enemy, vho rely upon their 
own atrongth, Ηο allows to oonquer. Rnow that 
as there is ὑπαὶ vhioh is moro to be feared than 
tho manifest signs οὗ (Δ anger of God, so the 
unbeliover is somet imes suooessful in his way,“ 
γον. — It happens to Israel δα to Esau, Heb. 
vii. 17. 
Chap. ii., vor. 8. ὅσησυντε: "19 Lord waits 

again only to ἃ certain oxtent to oall out His 
it is onough. and to lead the desert-wvandorers 
into Canaan.“ Ver. 4 βαᾳ. Lurunn: “In the 
history of (89 heatheon we 5606 the greatness or 
amallness of works; but in the history οἵ the 
Jews it is only the word of God, through vhose 
leading and will all things come to pass.“ 
Βιοητεε: “Βοίοτο God brought the Ieraelites 
to punion His enemies in Canaan, He taughbt 
ἰδοῦ to forgive their enomies in Edom.“ Ver. 7. 
ἴα all the providence οὗ God with respeet to 
other poople, and in all his oonsideration οἵ 
them, Israel etill appears as the one especially 
blessed, as bodily 80 apiritually. Ῥα. oxlvii. 20. 
As (i. 81) all false eteps, ſalls and contingencies 
810 taton up in the divine bearing, so all wants 
in the divine providenoe vhioh always helps 
him (Luko xxii. 36). “7They ond in love and 
blessing,“ if they are from the vays οἵ God. 
Ver. 16. The hand of God finds His enewies. 
He rules ἴῃ the midst οὗ His enemies. ον. 28. 
Rionren: “Hov impressively the true history 
of tho world teaohes the righteousness of the 
Judge of the vorld.“ ον. 24. ΚΑυΜ ΑΗ ΞΕ: 
“Vhat may πὸ not do if we believo, and ΒΟΥ 
ahould not all things be possible to thone whom 
Christ makes strong? The true beginning to 
taxo possession is made in the blessed dying 
hour. The full possession follows at doomsday.“ 
ἩππδΥ: “Observe in the commission given to 

Ἰ, 1) though God assured them the land 
should be their own, yet they must bestir them- 
selves. and contend with Sibon in battle; 2) 
vhen they ight, Qod will üight for them.“ —A. 
G.] γον. 26. βοηῦστσΣ: Israel enters into the 

same relation to the heathen 88 man generally 
to the rest οὗ oroation, as the representative οἵ 
oommunion vith God, of the higher life of the 
Spirit.,“ Vor. 81. Rionran: “PThus oftentimes 
gifts oome to the ohildron of God beyond their 
expeotation.“ Souuura: “To the divine begin- 
ning in lore, the beginning on the part of His 
people in z2eal δὰ oonfidenoo must oorrespond 
(Isa. xl. 81), and thus alvways vhen the oall is 
given by God, thero must be ἃ oheerful response. 
His saints aro alao His mighty jubilant ones, 
Isa. xiii. 8." 

Chap. iii., vor. I. LuTEBR: „Og must hare 
been ὁ bold ing to oontend with Israel alone, 
and not have oome to the help of Sihon. At the 
timo of Saul all Israel θά boforo ἃ single giant; 
it would havo been 80 hore if the faith of the 
people and the truth οὔ tho promise οὔ God had 
ποῖ vrought vonders.“ Ver. 2. ΚΟΗΌΣΤΖ: “1Υ 
(80 demands upon Israel's ſaith, made stronger 
ὮΥ the ürst Υἱοίοσυ, were greater, s0 thoe 
Lord oomes to their aid with oheoring and im- 
pressive enoouragement, i. 29.“ ον. 14. 
Ricurun: ““Μοδοβ, surprised, says οὗ Jair, 
δι retehing widely to the north, he maiuntained 
his namo. Thus vwhat would be δῷ obstaole to 
unbelief or weax faith becomes ἃ source of 
strength to the believer.“ Ver. 18. Sououræe: 
„Moses laboripg against any isolation of (89 
Εδδὶ Jordanio ἔγι 068 ποὺ only in the present 
war, but for the long future, vontures to hope 
that the specdial exertions for their brethron 
could easily setrengthen the coommunity of feol- 
ing, and make it permanent. In 0880 οὗ isola- 
tion the East Jordan tribes would suffer the 
most.“ 7068. ΒΙΒ.: “ο should interest our- 
selves in the brethren in faith, Rom. xii. 14; 
Gen. xiv. 18 βαᾳ." CRAuER: If weo harve planted 
our feet firinly in spiritual things, we should 
help the weak and unconrerted. Gal. vi. 1; 
Phil. ii. 12. Lurunn: “7They enter the work 
οἵ God with their atrength, but do ποὺ presume 
upon their strength. Blessed areo they who thus 
aerro God with thoir weapons and members.”“ 
γεν. 21. Souvura: The contest in the service 
οὔ God may ἴον the first be tho more servere, tho 
longer it laſsts; but out οὔ the looalities in which 
vwe have fought for and with God, there rise up 
loud-speaking witnesses to οἰκί ποθ anew our 
oourago and faith.“ Ver. 28 q. ΒΙΟΗΤΕΕ: 
«“7Through this open δουΐοββίου of his heart's 
desire he in part wakens ΟΣ strengthens 8 simi- 
lar desire in Israel, and in part in opposition to 
Num. xx. 12 sandtißes again the name οἵ God.“ 
RoEuLTSI: Moses truly in the ὅται word betrays 
his thoughts οὗ his ovn guilt. Abore all he 
makes the impression that the law introduoed 
hy him had renohed in bis oase its most peculiar 
opjeot, the Knowledgo οὗ sin.“ Ver. 24. 2. 
GERHBHARDT: When one asks 8 favor from an 
avarioious person, he is wont to present beforeo 
him the kindness he would have peorformed; 
but vhen from ἃ generous person, the Kindness 
he has already recdeived.“ Ver. 26. ΒΟΗΟΣΤΕ: 
Canaan presents itseltf to him as 8 highland 
by the side οἵ Horeb, vhere he lived the best 

days οἵ his life, and in contrast to the desert.“ 
Ver. 26. Tus. ΒιΒ.: “It this is done in the 
green troe, vhat shall be done ἴῃ the dry (I Pet. 
ἷν. 18).“ Munrau. B: If we βίῃ with 186 ged- 
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VELLI, HLvBTIDOS, HALLER, ete., against the Re- 
publio of PLATO, whioh eorery one vho in this 
day will be 8 politician admires aborve all?ꝰ And 
8.}}} this laſst, in comparison with the Israelitish 
Gonstitutional law, is nothing more than an ab- 
atraotion in δ mythologioal dream.“ ον. 9. 
CABVINM: “Thus the tardiness οὗ our fſlesh must 
be aroused, and at the aame time its weakness 
fortified, its inoonstanoy preovoented, ainoe no- 
thing is more easy than that the whole zeal 
ahould oollapse in ἃ sudden forgetfolness, ΟΡ 
grov languid by degrees.“ Ver. 11. βοησι τ: 
Theo appearanoe upon Sinai, and the βεογοὰ 
night. Both foundations οὗ à oorenant οὗ God - 
but hovw differontl'“ Ver. 29. “789 sinner ne- 
ver binds himself to seet God, uplees uhen he 
conosives Him to be placable. Sincere conrer- 
δῖοι is that οὔ the vhole heart, and the opposito 
to that ποῖ is feigned or hypoeritical.“ Ver. 
80, ΟΑΕΥΙΝ: „BSorrow in its uses and fruits, 
Heb. χὶϊ. II. We δβουϊὰ not be exasperated by 
the rod οὗ God.“ γον. 81. WoORpswonra: 
EHe ὙΤΪ1 not fornaxo thoe. Thoere is ΠΙΘΥΟΥ͂ 
then in store for the Jews. -A. G.] Ver. 84, 
ZIEoOL:: In μοὶ (boyond Christ, whore the mi- 
racle appears δ nature) thero is πο other point 
in hiatory, about whioh δ 6 ἢ ἃ fulness οὗ miracles 
are massed, 88 theo exodus οὗ Israel, in τοὶ pre- 
ocedes and follovs it. Indeed the aupernatural in 
nature, whioh is ἃ proof οὔ the oonstant latont ex- 
istonoe οὗ ἃ higher order of thinges, is only intro- 
duoed through ὑπὸ divine freedom, but οἱ tho 
other hand is olosely donnected as ἃ sign vwith 
the following revelation.“ Ver. 87. βοβυ τε: 
True faith must grow, and be one with tho 
foeling οὔ unworthiness; will it be strong, it 
must have some other ground ἴον the αἰ ν᾽ 9 lore 
than itself; a fundamental truth whioh touehes 
the oentral Βοος οὐ Christondom.“--ſFor forther 
homiletioal hints 506 tho admirable and praotioal 
summing up οὗ this chapter in ΗΣΝΕΣ.---Α. G. ]P 

1688, we must suffer punishment with them.“ 

Ver. 27. Soxvura: Viewing Canaan from Pis- 

gah, a true representative of the Old Corenant. 

Though he must content himself with the distant 

view, his life has not been an aimless one. 
Hovwerer muoh or little of perfection may pass 
before the oye of the individual, if it oonoorns a 
work of God, there is à progress and oomple- 
tion indeed endless, in whioh δὲ last the indivi- 
dual shall be included in the ſinihed work of 
God.“ J———— The law had a far-off 
vision of the gospeol and its hoavenly rovelations, 
and yearned for it and them, but oould not go 
in and possess them; but Moses after his death 
was brought into Canaan to see the glory of 
Ohrist (Matt. xvii. 8). Not Moses, but Jesus, 
brings us to our Canaan.“ —A. 6.] 

Chap. iv., ver. IL. Κ'σηῦθντξ: And ΠΟΥ͂, i. e. 
δἷποθ He has ſirst lored us, He permits us again 
to lore Him. As Rom. x. 17, ἀκού fſirst,“ eto. 
STARRXEB: “Beside the hearing, the reading, tho 
devout coontemplation, the oareful preservation, 
theo aotual fulülling.“ [From God's doing to 
ours. We should use God's proridenoes to 
quioken us in duty. —A. G. ) Rionran: Ver. 2 
plaoes the limits to men, not to the Spirit οἵ 
God. STABRBE: 7Thus the saored Scriptures 
oontain perfeotly all that is neoſsssary to salva- 
tion.“ Ver. 6. Sonvura: Théfe lies through- 
out δὲ {86 foundation the truth, that man by 
himself is detcient in wisdom.“ Vor. 7. Μι- 
CRARLIS: God δον Himself the lawgiver and 
judge οὗ His people, as He apswers their law- 
questions.“ Ver. 8. Ασηῦντσ: “ΝῸ heathen 
nation was able to esſtablish justly the rights of 
men between eaoh other, howerer groat it 5 
bde. ΑἹ] qustioe has at last its roots in God.' 
RICEBRTER: Paul also, Rom. iii. and ix., oelebrates 
the advantage οἵ Israel (vors. 6--9). ΦΖιρβοι,: 
“ δὶ are all the politioal ystems of MAoBEIA- 

The soparation οὗ the Citios οὗ Rofugo as ἃ pauso ἴο tho Arat disoourae. 

CEAP. IV. 41-48. 

41 Then [After [8841] Moses severed three cities on this Ithat] 8146 Jordan, toward the 
42 sun-rising; That the slayer might flee thither, which should Kill his neighbour un- 

awares [vithout design] and hated him ποῖ ἴῃ times past ſ[yesterday, the —* day]; 
48 and that fleeing ſand 4166] unto one of these cities he might live: Namel, Bezer 

in the wilderness, in the plain country, οὗ ſfor] the Reubenites; and Ramoth in 
Gilead, οὗ Ifor] tho Gadites; and Golan in Bashban, οὗ [for] the Manassites. 

mental ides οὗ (ἢ 9 whole law, vwhieh should ὉΘ 

EXEGETICAL AND ORITIOAL. 

Through the whole fourth ehapter down to the 
fortieth verse, „lifo“ has been the thougbt in- 
sisted upon. If in the connection the relations 
to God have been made prominent, the preser- 
vation οἵ lifo in our relations to our fellov-men, 
our neighbors, is still à very obrious, supple- 
mentary realization οἵ the same thought. Then 
thero is no more effecüvo form οὗ ihe funda- 

carried out, than that Moses, whilo he takes 
breath, should immediately 080 the pause, to 
follow tho word with the deed, and therewith 
shovw his hearers what was also expeoted from 
them. See the divine coommand in quection, 
Num. χχχυ. 6, 14. Lastly, ΒΑΟΜΟΛΈΕΤΕΝ ΒΑΥΒ 
correotly, “that the FEast Jordan land thus first 
reoeived its full oonsecration, and the assump- 
tion in the preceding disoourse of Moses, of the 
conquest and possession οὗ the two Amoritio 
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kipgdoms on the further side of Jordan, vas, ββουϊὰ Ἰοοῖὶ for Besor orer against Hebron. 
thus fully grounded.“. Moreovor the historioal ———— ——— —— ΤΣ — 

— izpoh, ἃ border oity o now the on 
onelaaion hero ĩs just as ppropriate as the hie- , 
orical beginning, 1. 1.Ὁ. [These verses ero, by βέϑερ τουπίδίηβ, rises in ἃ ὨΔΙΓΟΥ͂ ΤΟΘΚΥ Ταὶ- 
elearlyj in plaoo. They narrate δὴ ooourrenoo ley, the houses rising as terracoes. Golan, east 
vhioh tooßx plaoe between the oloee οὗ the first οὗ the ses οὔ Galilee, but not oertainly disoovered, 
and beginniug of ihe sooond discourse, and there-, although the distriot Oaulanitis bears its name. 
ἴοτο aro inserted — —— (δ oonneo- 
tion in thought, and the moral lesson they teaoh, 
they belong historioally here and no where elso. 
-A. G. J. For the later mention, and perbapo ΟΑΕΥΙΝ: „Athough he vwas not able to fulũl in 
ὅτε full oompletion οὗ tho Μοβαΐο separation, erory part, the divines oommand to δοϊοοί six οἷ- 
ecomp. on Josh. χχβ. The oloser limitation, ver. ties, he did not delay until the throe othor oities 
41, toward the saun-rining explains on thla oould be added, from whenoe we may learn that 
nide Jordan, as the East Jordanio eities in dis- although Ὁ may not immediately oompleto what 
tinetion from τὸ Canaanitio oities of reſuge in God commands, wo should not delay, and still 
ehap. xix. Comp. that ohap. The separation ve are not to be over anxious sinoo He may in- 
by Moses, as it recated upon δ divine command, tend to complete it through others.“ Mouxr. 
raises (86 freo oities to βαδογϑὰ places (Ex. xXi. Bis.: “ Sins are not all of ihe same dye, Matt. 
I14; 1Kings ii. 28 0q.; i. 60 6q.). The regula- xXxii. 831, 8.2." The refuge oities οδϑί of Jordan; 
tion, vor. 42 (Num. Xxxxrv. 1 8q.). prevents οὐ | 1) their signißoant πυ ber (three, the number 
reetrains blood revongo; for the life of man ἰβ οὔ the divine life); 2) their typical position (to- 
not meroly preoious to δο slain, so that his murder ward the sun-rising) in referenoe to their 
must be rovonged, but ἰδ alike oostly to the allayor, /ohief significanoe, the preserving of lifeo; in re- 
vho indeed as tihe murderer must pay vith his own, ferenoe to Mal. [iv. 2); Luke i. 78; 2 Pet. i. 19; 
life that whioh he has violently taken, but whose 8) their significanoe, orer against the eust om 
liſe, oron on that aooount, as he has simply given οὗ blood revonge, and for the ἰὼν οἵ God. The 
189 fatal δίγοῖκο (vithout forekxnovledge, without, saorednees οὐ human liſe. [186 ποθ law is 
any premeditated hoetility) must be preserved. unto life. Obedienoe to it is pot only the path 
γον. 48. Bezor, “ probably Bosor, 1 Maoo. v. 86, [ἰο 116 hereafter, but to liſe here, vors. 1, 40 ; 
but not yet oertainiy asoertained“ (Κε1:). ThoProv. iii. 2; iv. 4. This prorision οὔ the oities 
plain oountry (iii. 10) is the Amoritio: thusof refuge, with all the arrangoments as to ease 
tho viIdeornoss is used for the stoppes οἵ the of access, ΒΏΟΥΒ how saeredly the law guards 
Euphrates wilderness (1 Chron. v. 9, 10) to human life. 10 claims indeed lite for life, thus 
vhieh Reuben lay open on the eaſt. If the δἷχ lays its restraints upon human passion and vio- 
— * of refuge, on the ποδὶ and east side of lencoe, but still protects the unintentional and 
odan, wero arrauged δὶ eqqual distanoes, wel therefore guiltless man alayer. —A. 6.]. 

0 introdnotory ἴο tho δαοοομᾶ ἄϊδπδοοῦξδθ. 

σβαρ. IV. 44-49. 

44, 45 And this ᾧ the Iaw vhich Moses set before the children of ἴδγϑοὶ: These are 
(86 testimonies, and the statutes, and the judgments, which Moses spake unto the 

46 children of Israel, after they came forth out οὗ t, On this —— Jordan, 
in the valley ovor against Beth-peor, in the land οἵ Sihon King οὗ the Amorites, who 
dwelt δὲ Heshbon, whhom Moses and the children of Israel smoto, after las they 

47 came]] they were come forth out οὗ Pgypt: And they possessed his land, and the 
land οὗ Og, Κίηρ of Bashan, two kings of the Amorites, which were on this [Ithat)] 

48 side Jordan, tovward the sun-rising; From Aroer, which ὦ the bank οὗ the river 
49 Arnon, even unto Mount Sion, vhich is Hermon, And all the plain on this [θαι] 

side Jordan easſstward, even unto the sea οὗ the plain, under [86 springs ſ[alopes] o 
Piegah. 

TEXTVAL ΑΝ ΘΕΑΜΜΑΤΙΟΑΙ, 
1 Ver. 46. Lit, In their ooming AM. G. 

ore in its — to — ΤῊ — — ΠΣ 
(00 progress from the σ60 ΟἹ, i. ὃ, to [ἢ9 

ἘΣΕΘΕΤΙΓΑΣΜΑ ΝΘ ΘΕΙΤΤΟΞῚΣ δοἰ τυ 1ὲ δϑίοσο ἔμ6 ἈΠ] ἄσθῃ οἵ Ζδσαθὶ, ἰδ 
ginoo the δοοοπὰ discourseo oonstitutes poouli- worthy οὗ notico. Deuteronomy is thus the re- 

arly Deuteronomy, it is proper ἐμαὶ it Should be newed, and ἴῃ ἃ oortain measure 8 seoond law- 
preoeded by ἃ general introduotory title, analo-l giving. ΤΆ θα, in order to bring out fully that 
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vwhioh oorresponds to the title, he adds to tho 
all·ompreohensiveo designatiou ἱανν, ver. 44, nov 
(τον. 46) toſtimonies, and indeed before sta- 
tutos. and Judgmonts, beoause theso two 
aides of the lav οἵ God, in His revolation, in its 
demands, penalties, promises, are designed to 
testify to mon in Israel His gracious, holy, right- 
eous, good-will, vi. 17, 20; xxxi. 26, 22. [Bin. 
Coun.: “Testimonies, atatutes, and judgmente, i. 
e., ommandmenta oonsidered irat as manifesta- 
tions or attestations οὗ the will of God, ποχὶ as 
duties οὗ moral obligation, and thirdly as pre- 
oepts seouring tho mutual rights οὗ mon.“ —-A. 
G. J. Vhat was presupposed in the time an- 
nounodement, i. 8, is here and in vor. 46, ex- 

pressly deolared in the “ΌΓΙΣΞΣ; tho anditory 
aftar theo terminus α quo, and at the same time ao - 
cording to the obligatory grounds or reasons, as 
in Ex. χχ. 2; Xix. 1. Comp. also upon i. 1; iii. 
29; i. 4. For rer. 47, 860 ii. 88 δα. ; iii. l'sq. 
For ver. 48, soe ii. 86, iii. 12; iii. 8, 9. For 
vor. 49, 5809 iii. 17. It is not atrange that tho 

ΘΕΟΤΕΒΟΝΟΝΥ͂. 

geographioal and historieal eloments vhioh form 
the basis οὔ the narrativo ghonld be presented 
again in this title, sinoe theee atand in the olosest 
oonneotion with the subjeots of the disoourse, 
vwhioh πον first takes its right oourse.“ —Bauun- 
GARTEM. 

EHOMILETIOCAL AND ῬΕΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ, 

Vors. 44, 45. CAaLVIiINMN: Moses ehovus, with 
ΒΟΥ many words also, that he has only explained 
to thom the law in its integrity.“ τ. 40 κα. 
CaLviun: The taste οὔ graoe reoeived ehould 
lead us to preas more eagerly forward.“ Ver. 
49. ΒΙΟΗΤΕΒ: Every Ἰοοῖς δὲ Pisgah was for 
Mosos ἃ reminder of his approaohing death (ii. 
27) therefore he hastens to arrange all thinge 
with and for lIsrael.“ 7The ἴδῃ is, 1) for ἃ 168- 
timony, and thus it is dootrine; 2) for 8 βυρ- 
port, and thus δὴ ordinanoe for Chureoh, State, 
family; 8) for justioe, and thus 8 seal, as also 
ἃ glass and restraint. If God makes demands 
upon δὴ He has first given to him, and vill 
give, so that ho may have δὶ} fulness. 

II. TAE SECOND DISCOURSE. 

CEAFFERS V.-XXVI. 

The toxt -tho dooalogue. tho ſoundation οὗ thae oovonant, tho Kernol οὗ tho whole 
lav, and ἴδ fundamontal oondition οὗ all aalvation. 

CAEB. V. 1-VI. 8. 

1. ΑΝ Mosees called all Israel, and said unto them, Hear, O Israel, the statutes 
and judgments which 1 speak in [before] your ears this day, that ye may learn 

2 [and learn] them, and Keep, and do them. The Lord our 
oreb. The Lord made ποὺ this covenant with our fathers, but with 3 with us in 

made a covenant 

4 us, even us, ὙΠΟ are all of us here aliveo [IiIving] this day. The Lord talked with 
ὃ you face to face in the mount, out of the midst οἵ the fire. (I stood [was standing] 

tween the Lord and you at that time, to show ſannounce to] you the ποτὰ οὗ * 
Lord: for ye wero afraid δὰ τος οὗ ſ[pefore] the fire, and went not up into ihe 

6 mount,) saying, J um the God, whic brought thee out οὗ the land οὗ 
1 Egypt, from the house οὐ" bondage. Thou shalt have none other gods before me. 
8 Thou ehalt ποῖ make thee an,/ graven [140]] i ΟΥ̓ any likeness of anythinꝗ that 

is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the waters beneath 
9 the earth: Thou shalt ποῦ bow down thyself unto them, ΠΟΥ serve them: for 1 the 

Lord thy God am ἃ jealous God, visiting the iniquities of the fathers upon the 
children unto ſand upon] the third and ſupon] fourth — οὗ them that hate 

10 me, And shewing mercy unto thousands Ithe thousand Jof them that love [loving] 
IIme, and Keep land Keoping] my commandments. Thou shalt ποῖ take the name οὗ 

the Lord thy God ἴῃ vain? [to ἃ nonentity, falsgehbood]: for the Lord vill not hold 
12 him guiltless that taketh his name in vain. Keep the Sabbathday to sanctify it, 
18 as the Lord thy God hath oommanded thee. Six days thou shalt labour, and do 
14 41} thy work; But ſand] the seventh 

it thou shalt ποῖ do any work, thou nor 
day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God: in 
[μι] thy son, nor ſand] thy daughter, nor 

[and] thy manæervant, nor [884] thy maid -ervant, nor [aud] thine ox, nor [and] 

TFXTVOAL AND ΟΒΑΜΜΑΤΊΟΑΙ, 

8 [Vor. δ. Lit. from the διοο οἵ-.--- 
1Ior. 1. Μασ. more lit., Ικϑὸρ to do thom. -A. 6.} 

A. G.]. 
8 [(Vor. δ, Margin and lit. — α.1. 
4 [Υογ. 11. Thou ahalt ποῖ liſt ἂρ (taxo) tho namo οὗ Johorah thy God ἰο falaehood. - A. G. 
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thine ass, nor (and] any οὗ thy cattle, nor ſand] thy stranger that ὦ within thy 
1δ gates; that thy man-servant and thy maid-gervant may rest as well 88 thou. Anà 

remeniber that thou vast ἃ servant in the land οὗ Egypt, and that ſom. that] the 
Lord thy God brought thee out theneo through [||] ἃ mighty hand, and by 8 
atretehed vut arm: therefore the Lord thy God commanded ihee to keep iho 

16 Babbathday. Honour thy father and thy mother, 88 the Lord thy God hath com- 
manded thee; that thy daya may be prolonged, and that it may go well with thee, 

17, 18 in the land which the Lord ihy givoth thee. Thou shalt not kill. Nei- 
19, 20 ther shalt thou commit adultery. Neither shalt thou steal. Nei- 
21 ther shalt thou bear false witness ἱ thy neighbour. Neither shalt 

thou desiro thy neighbour's wife, neither shalt thou covet thy neighbour's 
house, his field, or * his manservant, or ſand] his maid-servant, his ox, 

22 or [aud] his 888, or [84] any ἐλίηφ that ὦ thy neighbour's. These words the Loròd 
spake unto all your assembly in the mount, out of the midst of the fire, of the cloud, 
and of the νοὶ darkness, 10} ἃ great voico; and he added no moreꝰ and he wroto 

23 them in two tables of stone, and delivered them unto me. And it camo to pass, 
vwhen ſas] ye heard the voice out οὗ the midst of the darkness, (for land] the moun- 
tain did burn [was burning] with fire,) that ye came near unto me, even all the 

24 heads οἵ your tribes, and γοὺγ elders; And ye said, Behold, the Lord our God hath 
shewed us his glory, and his greatness, and τὸ havo heard his voice out οὔ the midet 
of the fire: we have seen this day that God doth talk with man, and he liveth. 

25 Now [And πον] therefore why sbould τὸ die? for this great firo will oonsume us: 
20 if νοῦ hear the voico οἵ tho Lord our God any more, then we shall die. For vho 

is there οἵ all flesh that hath heard the voice of the living God speaking out οὗ the 
Nmidst οἵ the fire, as we have, and lived? Go thou near, and hear all that the Lord 

our God shall say: and speak thou unto us all that tho Lord our God shall speak 
28 unto (866 : and vwe will hear ὦ ſthee], and do it. And the Lord heard the voice 

οὗ your words, when ye spake unto mo; and the Lord said unto me, 1 have heard 
the voice οὔ the words of this people, which they have spoken unto theo: they have 

29 well said all that they havo Sspoken. O that there were [vho will give] such an 
heart in them, that they would fear me, and Keep all my commandments always, 

30 that it might be well with them, and with their [Sons] childreu for evorl Go say 
81 ἴο them, Get you into your tents again. But as for thee ſand thou] sſstand ἰδοὺ 

here by me, and J willspeak unto ihee all the commandments, and the statutes, and 
the judgments, which thou shalt teach them, that they may do them in the land 

82 which Igive them to it. Ve shall observo to do therefore 88 the Lord your 
God hath commanded you: ye shall ποῦ turn aside to the right hand or to the left. 

33 Ve shall walk in all the ways whieh the Lord your God hath commanded you, 
that ye may live, and that ἐξ πιαν be well with you, and that yo may prolong your 
days [livo a long time] in the land which ye shall possess. 

CEAB. VI. 1 Novw these are {86 commandments, [And this is the commandment]? the 
statutes, and the judgments vhich the Lord your God commandoed to teach you, 

2 that ye might do in the land whither ye go [pass over] to possess it: That 
thou mighſfest ſear the Lord thy God, to Keep 811 his gtatutes and his commandments 
vwhieh Tcommand thee, thou, and (ΠΥ son, and thy son's son, all the days of thy life; 

ὃ and that thy days may be prolonged. Hear therefore, O Israel, and observe to do 
it; that it may be w I thee, and that yje may increase mightily, as the Lord 
God of thy fathers hath promised ſ[aopake to] thee, ἴῃ ſom. in] the [8] land 
that floweth with milk and honey. 

TEXTUVAL AND OGRAMMATICAL. 

δ [Υοτ. 29. 1Πὲ., aid not «ἀό.---Α, 6.1. 
Φ Ver. 15. Lit, margin, and δὸ βοηβόξυβκ, τὸ aro adding to hear — θῶ further. -A. 6.} 

Ver. 27. Our vercion hereo obeorves carefully and proporly tho diatinetion between ὝΝ and Ἅ2.-.-ἥ4.060.} 

ὃ [Τος. 1. ΤΉΥΘΠ Angular. Theo oommandment 19 6 vholo and ineludes atatutes and Judgments A. α.} 
* 



ῬΕΟΤΕΒΟΝΟΝΥ͂. 

EXEGETIOCAL AND ΟΒΙΤΊΟΑΙ, 

1. Vers. 1--δ. ἴῃ distinction from apako, i. 1, 
x hore not to chow (80 “" publio nature οἵ his 

discourses“ (Souuura) for that was already βυΐ- 
Boiently olear, through 811 Iaraol, but the loud 
voioe, vwith whiebh Moses sought to reaoh all 88 
far as possible, Gen. xlix. 1; John vii. 87. Comp. 

upon iv. 1. Thereo ἣκ ydv, becdause 88 γοὶ in- 

troduotory, but here n vypr where the sub- 
ϑίδῃοο of the law ἰδ to be repeated, and aooord- 

ingiy instead οὗ Ἴ90 bere ἽΞἿ, ἐπ both eases 
the partioiple indioating the oondition: 85 y0 δ66 
and hear. “Ὁ, ἴο Koeop, is neoessary both for 
ἰϊα own σοπάυοί, and for the offoe οὗ Israel 
among the nations (iv. 2, 6). [Bin. Cou. “7Tho 
roona pitulation οἵ the lav upon πο Moses ΠΟΥ 
onters vas auggested by the faot that the gene- 
ration to whioh it was originally givon was novw 
dead, by the ohange about to take plaoe in the 
diroumsſtanoes οὗ Israel, through their aotual βεῖ- 
tloment in ihe land οὗ ον and by the ap- 
proaohing deoeaso οἵ tho great law-givor.“ A. 
G. J. ον. 2. The poonliar oharaoter οὗ the oo- 
venant δὲ οὗ God with Israel, has appeared 
already in ἃ similar oonneotion, iv. 1(Doot. and 
Eth. 13). Το ἴδνν δα an intermediate step in 
the devolopment οὗ the ooronant, does not esson- 
tially modity tho lattor (Gal. iii. 17) δίῃοθ the 
ἴων is at the samo timo pedagogioally 8 promiso 
(Gal. iii. 24 8q.). The time οὔ the promise also 
is not without law, the Nonohio and Abrahamio 
preformations of the lawv being simply overaha- 
dowed by the promise. Ver. 8. That vwhieh is 
nev and peouliar in this oovenant, not vith 
tho fathora (i. e. the patriarobs) but with 16- 
rael. tho oharaotoristio of the historioal dovel- 
opment is merely the greater prominenoe of the 
αν, and indoed as ἃ national bode, and as ἃ pre- 
aratory atep toward the aalvation οὔ all nations. 
— now has the same signiflioanoe for the 
vwhole raoo vhieh the fathers had for leraol (ir. 
87). But although the negative statoment throvws 
light upon the oharacter οὗ the oovenant, it oon- 
5* mucoh more, whioh the positivo atatement 
expresses, as to its direot relation to the present 
generation, who are thus ἀΐδια δ θὰ from the 
fathers. There may be ἃ referenoe also to the 
fathers in Egypt, ——— in 80 far as they re- 
present the ἤγοϊ βίορ in the development οἵ [8- 
rael toa nation, whose actual existenoo 888 nation 
is hore prominent. And sinoe the present Israel 
has esoaped the judgmonts vhieh orerv holmed the 
former Israel in death, so we aoem to 8606 the forms 
of ihe ſathers, whose bones 116 bleaohing in the 
vwilderness. But Moses intends to say, not the fa- 
thers, whoever they ΤΑΥ͂ be, dut we are the peo- 
ple, whom it concderns, vhoee δ ἢ and obedienoe 
domo into view (iv. 4). [But with us —The 
original is vory emphatio? with us, ovon us, 
81} οὗ us living. —A. 6.1] This direet relation 
of tho corenant unto them is further δον by 
the manner οὗ its oonelusion: ſaoo to ſaoe (2 
instead οὗ 3). ΙΧ it is not indioated in the 
words used, thero is in fact ἃ great differenoo 
between the manner in which the revelation 
apok on οὗ hero, and that made to Moses (3xxxiv. 

10; Ex. xxxiii. 11) was effeoted., and vor. ὅ 
atatos ooncisoly tho mediatory position whioh 
Moses in forming the oovenant oooupied (Ἐπ. 
Xxix. 19 2q.) on aooount οἵ the fear οὗ tho peo plo. 
[Moses was ἴῃ tho mount wvhiloe the ten com- 
Randments vrero apoten. Although they were 
not addreesed to him in distinotion ſrom the 
people, yot he eren thon oooupied ἃ mediatory 
position, wühioh beoamo more oonspiouous aſter 
ihe terror and request οὗ tho Ῥοορὶο.---Α. G. JIV- 
Upon the word οὗ tho Lord (ηοὶ the ten com- 
mandmoents), oomp. vor. 24 2q.; Ex. xix. 21 δᾳ.:; 

xx. 19 5η.--ἼΜ Ὁ rofors romotely to 2 ἽἼ, τόσ. 
4, and more nearly ἰο ΣΤ ἍΞἽ, τὸν. 6 vhioh 

taxes up again the thought of M. 
2. Vers. 6-21. After ihe parentheeis, ver. ὅ, 

follovs the deoaloguo δ the foundation οὗ tho 
covenant, Ex. xXX. The lau, the determina tüon 
for man, ean only coomo from Him vho alone 
and ovor all is self-determined, i. 6. from God, 
and from God as Jehovah, τόρ. 6 (89 ontãüre 
moral oode οὗ the decalogue rootes itself im ἐμ 
name οὗ Jehovah.“ ΒΑυΜΟΑΕΤΕΝ) Theo oteor- 
nally unohangeable, because He demands theo 
obedienoe of faith (not simply tho moral ĩm pora- 
tivo), τοῦδέ not merely reoveal Himselſ, but in 
His rerelation to Israel must Show Himself δα 
the trues and faithful God. - FTIhy God. — With 
this initiatory atatemont, πο oonoent rateo 
within itself the lifethought oſ 180 Israe lütish 
nation, is closely oonneoted the historiool Stato- 
ment οὗ the redemptivoe wort already aooom- 
plished: vhioh brought [866 out. aq. — All 
that follows naturally addresses itself to ἴδτϑοῖ. 
γον. 7. The form οὗ ἃ prohibition, beoau-- v ith 
the allusion to Egypt, the apoſtate heat hen 
world oomes into view over against Israel, διὰ 
Israel must say in ita heart, not, q., t0 w heh 
ΤΟΥ͂ heoart is ali too wuoh inolined. [As the Is v- 
is not alone for Israol, but universal, tho pro- 
hibitory form has α deeper ground ἰδὲ au 
enaotments growving out οἵ the relations οὔ Israel 
to the heathen worid —4 ground in the perverae 
inolinations οὗ the heart as fallen, to go wrong. 
--Α. G.) Sinoe denotes the only ΟΡ δοϊζῖ- 

exiatent being, δοά ihis being is tho God ot 

Iserael, there cannot bo (2 ΑΝΑΝ *0) ἴον Isra ol 

any other God, either in His stead (aubstit ut ĩon 

in the grosa forms of idolatry), οὐ even (Ὁ») 
in addition to, dy the side οὗ, or over πὰ δῦοωνθ 
Him (the οο- ordination ἐπ tho more reſined αγα- 
tems of idolatry), Isa. xlii. 8; 1 Cor. viii. 4, δ. 
HEIDEI. ΟΑΥΒΟΗΙΒΜ, Question 96. It is ever 
anotheor than the only trus God in His γον ὶα.- 

tion ('2D), τοῦ. 4. ὝΠΝ denotes ἃ δοδοβὰ one, 
following, wbenoe in the plural form, thus PoIy- 

theistioallx (Ddnu ΤΡ), oontradiots theæ 
unity and exolusiveness οὗ Jehorah; but θυ 
also as implying ἃ being other than the beĩmg, 
namely, ἃ not-being, 8 nonentity. Heathem 5 τὰ 
is thus pointed out as δὴ apoſtaoy from ἐδ ὸ 
primitive monotheism, or as ἃ sioxly form of ἐδ 6 
God ·consciousness, Rom. i. Comp. J. GRIM, 
Oerman Myth. T. “Αἱ mythologies βονν this 
relation.“ Upon rer. 8 (εἰδωλον)ὴ oomp. iv. 16, 
1δ, 12. -In tho hoavons (ἰν. 17), ἡ. e. οὗ bida, 
although also (iv. 19) οὗ the sStars. The vay to 
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idolatry is marked ont and enolosed instruotivoly 
in the orer-deepening ahades of heathenism, 
i. e. of tho human heart left to itselt. First 
oomes theo falling away from the trus God:; then 
ihe ſalling into the sorvioe οὗ ſalso gods. 1 
Jehovah in the first rolation is the only Uving 
Ood, He ἰδ also in this sooond rofereuoe the one 
vho is onty and purely epirit. Idolatry in one 
δδροοί is an improper multiplioation οἵ, or addi- 
tion ἰο, the idea of God, and in another δὴ equally 
improper division or subtraotion from it. Ne 
pase in vor. 9 from the idol-makers to tho idol- 
worshippers; προσκύνησις (the belioving reve- 
renoe and worahip), λατρεία (the —— obe- 
dienoo of tho oultus), iv. 19, 28. The trangition 
to τοῦ. 11 is thus. as beoomes the living Spirit 
or God, from ihe innermost spiritual life of men 
to its closest and most natural expression ἴῃ 
vwords through languago. And the reason also: 
For I tho Lord, sq., is epiritual and moral in 
ita nature. BSo likowise the introduotory ropre- 
aentation οὗ Jehorah (oomp. upon iv. 24) πο 
preoludes all naturo·neoessity, ſate, and tho liko. 
And so also, although the iniquity οὗ tho 
fathors ἰδ said to oomo upon the ohildron οἵ 
ihe third, and ovon the fourth generation, still 
physical relations aro porhaps mainly thought 
οἵ in tho Iniquity in vhioh they became shar- 
ors through the personal sins, and the punisb- 
ment oleaves to the iniquity. Comp. xxir. 16. 

-0 viait upon ἰδ to punish. avh. thoas 

hating mo, by vwhioh this feeling is designated 
86 the adhering quality, tho enduring oondition 

of those in question. The rosumes again oor- 

tainly (89 genitive ΠΩ; but δὲ {80 same ἐΐτθ 

86 repeated Ὁ» binds (89 different generations 
with the ſathers into one organie form ἴῃ their 
hatred against Jehorah. Indeed the parallel, 

XR (1 John v. 8), will not admit any other 
interpretation (oomp. μον. xxvi. 80, 40). As 
this regard to the subjectivo ceharaoter οὗ men 
does not veil the rightoousness, in tho holy energy 
of God (θη. xviii. 26), 8ο ver. 10 unveils the 
abundant, overflowing riobness οὗ theo lore- 
energy οἵ God (ἔχ. xXxxiv. 6 βᾳ.)0 Jeremiah 
διὰ Ezekiel simply oorreot the heathenish inter- 
pretation οὗ the truth. Jer. xxxii. 18 8q.; Εσεκ. 
xviii. The word οὗ the mouth to τσὶ ve ΠΟῪ 
pass is the most spiritual expreseion οὗ tho man; 
and thus tho namo οὗ the Lord., ver. 11, is 
moreorer the true self-revelation of the divino 
liſo (John xXx. 81), δα this is for man, and offered 
ἴο him, the word of God with respect to Himselt, 
by vhieoh He legitimates Himself (Ex. iii. 18 4q.; 
laa. 111, 6), and through vhioh He will be sought 
and found (Deut. iv. 7; Joel ii. 32). ἈΠ), to 

taxe, to raiss up, with ὃκ or ᾿ 80 dirootion 
vhither, to lift ἀρ, to aim at, desire, used οὔ the 
purpose οὔ the soul, Ps. xxiv. 4, here οὔ the ten- 
deney οἵ the tongue, thus to take upon the lipe, 
to bear in ἐπα mouth, in order to uttor the namo 
ἴο ΚΊΦ, nothingness, vanity, thus usoless, 

thoughtless, then morally eril, wiotedness, and 
thus 5hamefully, falsely. If the aoknowledg- 
ment of Jehovah is here indioated, the sanctiſi- 
eation of the Sabbath is the actual aoknovledg- 

mont. δ, ver. 12 is not more speoiſio than 
ΩΣ, Εχ. xx. 8 (as Sonvura holdas), but rather 
the revorse, sinoo the latier points out speoiſß- 
oally ΠΟΥ͂ the former may be δεοουγοὰ, While in 
ver. 8, oompared with ΕΣ. χχ 4, tho is want- 
ing before vz, διὰ is found in ver. 9 before 

ox, though not ooourring in ΕΣ. xx. δ, ohanges 
of little importanoe, tho ohangeo here from 12] 
to ὙΠ, bringing out the Κοορίηρ in oppo-ition 
to the proſaning and seoularizing of the name 
of Jehovahb, oorresponds signißoantly 10 the 
national oharaoter οἵ Israel, and to the desiga 
of Deuteronomy. The sanotifioation οὔ the Sab- 
bath is indeed ὁ national confession. Over 
against the soveral nonentities vith vhioh the 
namo of Jehovah might be mingled, Israel was 
bound to the timo (ΟἿ ΠΝ), vhioh prooisely 
points out this manifoldness δα ἃ nothingness, 
booauae temporary and fleetint. ΒΟ, tho 
one vwho rests, Keeps feſstival. The day ἰδ vhat 
Israol should be δὲ the day. Thus the day is 
aanotifiod, i. 6. δεῖ apart, separated from the 
other duys. - As tho Lord thy God oom- 
manded thoe refers to the institution, δα ἐξ is 
rooorded Ex. xX., for as to the rest ver. 18 βα. 
aocords with Ex. χχ. 9 βα.: so that the farther 
oarrying out οὗ the command does not come into 
Υἱὸν here. But since Ex. xx. 1] is here pre— 
supposed, ver. 16 etill onoo more omphasizes 

has oommandeod thoe. ον. 18. ΠΣ from 

ἼΚ5 (6 θη. ii. 2), vhatevor one undertaxes and 

oomplotes. ον. 14. ΓΤ, to vhom it is sepa- 
Υ 

rated and sanotifſed. - And thy saon, sq. -The 
state grovs out οὗ the housebotd, the people 
from the family, and thus the national vonfes- 
βίου οὗ Israel is laid open αἱ its very roots and 
sources -Mor thy ΟΣ, 6q. — Partioularising, 
and then at last summing up that vhioh ἰδ gene- 
rally reforred to in nor thy oattle, Εχ. xx. 10. 
For 34 o0owp. i. 16 and Doot. διὰ Eth. 8. As 
to the oonnection of master and man-servant δὴ ἃ 
maid-servant under the idesa οἵ rest: that tho 
may τοδὶ 88 well δα thou, this similar posi- 
tion in reforenoe to the enjoyment of the Sabbath 
already intimated, Ex. xxiii. 11, is still moro 
expresaly statod in ver. 16, sinoo (86 romom- 
bor, Εσχ. χσ. 8 ( vhich does not call for ἃ roool- 
lootion οὗ the Sabbath-rost of God ὑπ ii.), but 
an in ward Keoping οὗ the Sabbath-day to the 
very end of its sanotiboation, so that it shall be 
sanotified as oommanded ἩΒΘΏΘΥΟΣ it returus), 
gives at the same timo 8 coloring and comple- 
tion to the thought. The redemption οἵ Israel 
from Egypt ἰδ brought to oonsoiousness again 
just δ in ἔχ. xiii. 8; Deut. iv. 84. This ἀθ- 

mand here does not entirely coinoide wvith Εχ. 

ΧΧ. 11, for thereo the Ι3.} deolares vhy Jeho- 

vah blessed the Babbath day, and hallowed it, 
beoause He rested on the seventh day, while 
hore on the oontrary it toaches wuhy lsrael, is 
commanded to Keop the Sabbath day instituted 
by GOod upon this ground, and rest, the man and 
maid-servant with their master. To the reason 
ἴον {86 institution on the part of God there is 
added now 8 speoial reason for its obborvanoo 

* 
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on the part of the poople, who therein oonfess 
that they aro redeemeod, and thus distinguished 
above all nations (ἰγ. 84, 87 βᾳ., 290). A genu- 
ine deuteronomice applioation οὗ the more ohjeo- 
tive command in ἔχ. xXx. -[Bo far from there 
being any inconsiſteneoy in the saored writer 
here, the variety in the statements, oonſirms the 
genuine Mosaic authorship οἵ Deutoronomy. 
No later vriter, designing to palm off his work 
as that of Moses, would have ventured upon this 
froodom. The appropriateness οὗ theso refer- 
enoes to the prerious oondition of Israel, as 
motives to tho obserranoo of the Sabbath, is 
obvious, sinoe the exodus was really one entranoe 
into rest. —A. G. ]JæIf tho aoknowledgment τὸ 
Jehovah in faot appears here to be limited to 
the solemnity οὗ ἃ single day, τοῦ. 16 removes 
any euoh limitation, and makes the whole life 
of the Israelite from the first father and mot her 
dovn to the last, an δοίι 8] and real a2a0knowledg- 

ment of Jehorah. If 22 designates the bdrighi- 
ness οὗ the divinoe majesty (δόξα), (Piel) 

puts this glory upon parentas, and this is to honor 
them, “„and this with an express extension οὗ 
thoe coommand to the mother' usually olsewheroe 
inoluded in the personal servioe of the house 
(Βεσκ). Parents stand nearest to us (without 
oonsidering thom here merely 88 men by our 
aide, our neighbors, although in this sense they 
aro truly noarost to us among men, and hence 
the transition from the first to the seoond table), 
and represent the glory οἵ God the Creator, 
Proservor and Ruler, with whioh last ides all 
the remaining representations of the divine 
glory through men are conneoted, e. σ. EX. xxii. 
27. FHath oommandoed thoee, as ἰὴ rer. 12, 
and thus oalls attention to its oonneotion with 
the Babbath oommandment. Thoy aro two 88- 
— οὔ [86 actual sanctiſſoation, as Johovah is 
oly. and thus 3 οοηΐοδβίοη to Him in act or 

doed, Ler. xix. 2, 8. That it may go woll 
vith thoe. —Aua addition οὗ Moses, who, aince 
he has so repeatedly roferred to the first law- 
giving. here allows himself this freedom. Long 
life, without well-being, would be ὁ long calam- 
ity, and hence this ſilling up οὔ ihe ποτα οἴ pro- 
miee. “ΤΌΝ [8 ὑπὸ earth as fruit ſul; (PhN, (86 
earth in distinction from πίον), perkaps in 
referenoo to the individual, as ΤᾺΝ in referonoo 

to the people as ἃ vhole.“ Aſter the struoture 
οὔ human society is thus presented not only as 
„leaning“ (BaAbuARTEN) upon the divine δ8πο- 
tuary, but through that is raised to the heights 
οὗ honor. even to α Sabbath state, that Israel 
may lead a quiet life in all propriety and 
honesty, ver. 17, now turns “aganinst those 
things whieh in worldiy polioy and irreligion 
have been partiy and by degreées endured, and 
partly in 2 certain ἩΔῪ held δὰ privileged de- 
stroyers of the social life, murder, adultery, 
theft —— The thought “ that the 
divine imago in man introduoes the transition“ 
(Και}), oannot be dra wn from the text. It aays 
simply: Thou ahalt ποῖ, aq., with the onor- 
getio brevity and oharpness οἵ the coommanding 
lawgiver, judge, and avonger of erery assauli 
upon ihe personal life. wodded lifo, and property. 
Theo first, roots or plants itselt᷑ in tho seoond, θὰ 
has its individual woll-being in the thirà, 80 

that {86 oommon thought of these three probibi- 
tions is the peraonal liſe, as is also the idea οἵ 
deeds, from whieh ve ΠΟῪ pass to words. Tho 
ἢ ἰα rhetorioal. Ex. σχ. 16: 4 falseo witness, 

ihrough ἃ deoeitful testimony (IY, the testimony 
or the vitneses), here as ver. 11. Correspondeneeo 
bet weon the tonguos oommands in the two tables 
P. aooording ἰο the primary sense οἴ the ποτὰ, 

is the “ΔἸ, aseooiate,“ oompanion, friend.“ 
The command direots itselt᷑ against the fretting 
poison of falsgehood in report and witness -bear- 
ing, in publio fame and eourts οὔ justice, so de- 
struotive οὗ any quiet possession and enjoyment 
οἴ those goods, (i. e. those οὗ the fſoregoing eom- 
mands); δὰ not content with orosaing the ser- 
pent path οἵ falsehood, as it in ihe affairs οὗ liſo 
worms itself eoven into the halls οἵ justioe, the 
divine law goes still further. onters the δϑογοὶ 
workahop οὔ the heart, and aims its blovs at that 
86188) enjoyment and groed οἵ gain (πλεονεξία), 
which in it are over wearing their plots against 
other persons and interests, in whioh indeed not 
ooly erory outrago against our neighbor, but 
oven tho ungodliness and idolatry, standing at 
{89 beginning of the deoalogue, have their ground 
and existenoe (Col. 111. ὅ ; Eph. v. 8).“ (Bavu- 
GABRTEM). The twioe-ropoated ἼΘΙ, Εχ. χχ. 14, 

expresses tho more oomprehensive idea, in con- 
nection with ἐδ delight in the attractive fea 
tures οὗἩ the ohjeot, and henoe ver. 18, ured only 
in referenoo to tho υγίΐϑ, rhetorioally inter- 
ohanged with ΤΥ in hithpael: more subjeotireo 

desiro. The personal lifo of our neighbor is 
passed over, sinoe it offers nothing to the sioful 
lust, but rather the contrary, while on the other 
hand the wifo (Ex. xXx. 17) oomes before house, 
as the prohibition οὗ adultery follows tbat οὗ 
murdor. Τὸ [86 houso, especially in its refe- 
renoe to Canaan, is added in «ἃ itting vay, tho 
field, as ἃ parenthesis. Wbhat follows is here, as 
in ΕΣ. σχ., the apecifying οἵ the household state. 
The diversities in tho form of this command 
ere, from that in ΕΣ. xX. 17, are all due to the 

Ppeonuliar charaoter οὗ this passage,,“ or to the 
apeoial objeot in view in Deuteronomy, when Is- 
rael was about to onter upon its possession — 
A. — 

ὃ. Ver. 22.838. Ver. 228α. as ἔχ. xXX. 198q. Comp. 

upon iv. 11,12. Ὁ} aocusatire of the in- 
atrument, or member through vwhioh the aet ia 

porformed.“ πϑενιῦσβ. Εσοκ. xi. 18. ἢ" “χη 
(Num. xi. 28) δᾶ ho addod no more, i. e. 
not to speak ἴα this ΜὙΔΥ, he did it this once and 
not again. The deoalogue is spoken directly to 
Israeſ, δὶἱ the rest through Moses. —[Monps- 
WORTE: The perpetuity, universality, and au- 
premaoy οὔ the law, were marked by the oircum- 
atanoes of the delivery οὗ the deoalogue.“ —A. 
G. J. Comp. ἱν. 18; ἔχ. χχχί. 18- ver. 24: 
Comp. ἔχ. xx. 19; Deut. iii. 24; ἱν. 88, 42. ὁ 
hare lived to see that whieh has nerer been 
heard οἵ, but not again! Thus the “ 20 more“ 
on the part οἵ Johorah, ver. 22, reoeives its ex- 
planation, though the desire for αὶ mediator on 
ihe part οἵ the people. Vor. 26, Ex. χχ, 19 : θεαί. 
iv. 24, (Heb. χ. 81). For if wo hear Γι. add 
to hear] 806 upon ver. 22. 2Π2)}8: Tho peoplo, 
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in distinotion from Moses, βού forth the nooessity 
for ὁ mediator. The TNV serves to atrengthen 
the declaration that the one ooourrenoe vas 
enough. Vor. 26: Ὑ92 designates man as on 

aocount οἵ his sinful nature, weak and frail, all 

his lifetime subject to fear, eorer apprehending 
the exeoution οὗ the sontenoe οὗ deatu. On the 

contrary, Ὁ ὉΠ den ou God as the eternal, and 

His everlasting 116 that of the righteous and 
holy. As Israel ἰδ conscious that Ηο is Aosh, 80 
God oomes before him in this aspoet as the living 
God. and thus Israel κῶονν himself in oppositiou 
to Him. In order to hold fast hereafter this once 
ex perienoed, whioh they reoognize, vor. 24, truly 
(vith gratitude“ ΚπνοΒεὶ, ἢ) but with ſear, with 
ΔΌΧΙΘΙΥ ἴον the future, τὶ ἢ wonder, and indoed 
that they remained alive, they needed α media- 
tion of this uttered opposition between them- 
selvos and God, whioh thoy Τουπὰ in the person 
of Moses; ono through vhom the living God 
becomes to them the souroe οὗ life, and 18 etill 
hidden from their sight (Heb. xii. 18 6q.). The 
lovo, meroy, and gracoo οὗ God, is inoluded ἴον 
the timo in Moses. Ver. 27. They bind them- 
aelves to obedionoe to that mediated reovelation 
οἵ God, with even “ greator zeal and devotion 
vrought by their fear“ (βϑσησῦυττ2). Ἐς. xix. 8: 
xxiv. 8; xXx. 19. Sinoe ΠΟΥ, ver. 28, the desire 
οὔ (86 people meets the divineo approval, in vhieh 
the utteranoe of the desire is made prominent 
(the voioe οὗ your worda), vhioh they at tho 
very least had βο uttered, Deuteronomy in vhioh 
Moses 80 apeaks the law of God to the people in 
his name, wins the special sanotion οὗ God. 
Moses had already, i. 18; ἵν, 18, intimated the 
saame, but ΠΟΥ͂, as the mediator 80 solemnly de- 
manded by the people, he first beoomes truly 
and legally the apeaker οὔ the divine laws. All 
that follous, although not sSpoten δ the deca- 
logue dirrotly by God to Israel, has atill the 
same authority, as tho people indeed expressly 
recognized the words of Moses as binding. To 
Ἔχ and settle this position beyond any doubt, is 
the special objeot and import οὗ this paragraph. 
[Bin. Con.: “ΤῸ reply οἵ God to the request 
οὔ the people, vors. 28.81, is omitted altogether 
in the historical summary οἵ Exodus. Horé it is 
important to the speaker's purpose to call atten- 
tion to the ἴδοι that it was on their own entreaty 
that he had taken on him to be the ohannel οἵ 
com munication bet ween God and them. The 
terrors οὗ Sinai δὰ done their work. They had 
awakened the oonsoiousness of sin.“ — A. G. J.— 
ΒΟΥ havo vwoll said Ilit. done good] 81] 
that, sq. For the fear οὐ God is the begiuning 
οὗ wisdom, and Moses as mediator is (86 fore- 
runner οὗ the Messiah. In Heb. xii. 21 the meo- 
diator himself abares in the fear of the people. 
ον. 29. Emphasizes the fear οἵ God in the peo 
ple, in oonnection wvith the promise οὗ ohedienoe. 
O that, σῇ vili givo. sq., may γοῦν heart, 
(γοῦν innermost life) bo sueh as yJour words, υἱΖ., 
that you vill have, βα. Οὐ as Jer. xvii. 9, 
they have it not, and no one but I the Lord can 
εἶτο it to them, Joer. xxxii. 89. It belongs to 
uprightness that the words and heart should 
agree; they speax right who hare also right 
hearts. — Τὸ voioe οὐ the words (iv. 12) is there 
ἃ form also behind the worda? i. 6., Δ habitus, 

(Souvura). Ves, but it does ποὺ ſirat obtain a 
placo in this oonneotion. Comp. iv. 10, 40 (Luke 
i. 76). Ver. 80. How different from i. 401 γον. 
81. Moses' authorization as a modiator ΣΎ. 
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singular, all that is oommanded. Comp. iv. 1, ὅ. 
Ver. 832 eq. Corresponding to the folloving tran- 
sitional exhortation. The figure οὗ ἃ path or 
way lies αἱ the basis (ii. 27). The Δ ἃ way 
ot life, vi. 2. 

4. Chap. vi. 1-838. Sinco now acoording to v. 
81 Moses is to teach, he wakes Knoun at onco 
(ver. 1) that Βα has in mind and will hold fast 
the vwhole, whatever he may dwell upon singly, 
and by itself hereafter. Thus the method of his 
exhortation oonnects itself with what preoedes, 
and ver. 4 is without question the beginning of 
ἃ nev paragraph. Ver. 1. Του these are 
tho doommandmantae, lit., and this is theo 
oommandment. just 88 the law, (iv. 44), and 
ſihen also as iv. 1. Ver. 2. Comp. v. 29. The 
fear οὔ the Lord is the higher inward life οὗ Is- 
rael, and long lifo and prospority follow faith- 
fulness to (86 law, and thus theo law is both 8810 
heart and oonduot the way of life, v. 82 8α. ον. 
8 makes olear alroady the new section, through 
the Hoar thoroforo O Israol. thou and thy 
non, and thy aon's δΒο8. Ver. 2 intimates 
the great inorease οὗ [86 people, just as 81} the 
days οὗ thy lUfe intimates the lengthening of 
their days, 80 that tho grandtather is regarded 
not only 88 liring ἰὼ tho grandohild, Βαϊ at {89 
same time as with him. Comp. i. 11. Tho land 
sq. Fither in tho land (Κε1.) where they 
should multiply, or what is moreo probable, oon- 
neoted vwith — δὼ He hath promised. i. e. as 
ScCEVLTS holds as Jehovah hath promised theo, 
whoen He promised « land, Οὐ as we may say 
nov simply. as Johorah has promised 866 ἃ land 
84., [80 essentially tho Bis. ΟΟΝ.,---Οα. G. ], in 
whion all aball oome to pass, sinoe it is itted to 
seoure δυο pronpority through its ovn happy 
oondition. The prorerbial desoription οὔ Ca- 
naan (ΕΣ. iii. 8, 17) in its fruitfulness and 
beanty, rests upon its τοῦ, broad pastures, and 
its blooming gardens for the bees, combining tho 
utile with the dulee: Milix and honey (Song 
iv. 1I). 

DOOPRINAL AND ἘΤΉΙΟΑΙ, 

1. The distinction between the dcovenant of 
God with the fathers, and at Sinai with Israel, 
is evident eron in the signs οὗ the oovenant; 
thero cirouweision, hore the passoror. ΑΒ the 
revelation to the fathers, ΕΣ. vi. 8, is desoribed 
85 that οἵ El-Shaddai, s0 oircumeision has its 
fundamental genetio charaoter. The sign touches 
the origin οὗ natural life; and it is tho Almighty 
Creator οὗ hearen and oarth, who has laid tho 
elements, souroes οὗ Israel in the fathers. The 
legal eharaoter οὐ element in ceiroumoision ἰδ 
evident, Gen. xvii., but not only is it olosely oon- 
neoted with the promise, but the sign of the οο- 
venant itself is preeminently full of promise. 
On the other hand, the passover has the obarac- 
ter of development, the historioal obaracter οὗ 
Jehorah. ΑΒ ἃ meal, truly, it belongs to the 
oontinuance, the reoruitings οὔ life. The praises 
ὀΥ tho redeemer-God were therein celebrated out 
of the past, for orery present time of Israel. 
There was, therefore, ἃ oontinuous promise in 
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the passovor. But this element oſ promise re- 
cedes bohind ἐπα proponderating elomont οὗ the 
law, and the law in its praotioal result, working 
the ſEnowledge οὗ sin, oomes out promipently 
both in the saorifſioial transaotion in the passorer, 
and etill more in the faet ἐμαὶ the lintol and door 
posts must Ὅο sprinkled with its blood. Sin ἰδ 
thus in various vays presented οὐ set forth 
and at the sameo time Israel's need οἵ reoonoilia- 
tion in the judgment. Thus oiroumeision still 
holds its prevailing tone of promiso in Christian 
baptism. Mark xvi 16, uhile the predominant 
legal tone of the passover appears in the Lord's 
Bupper. sinoe theo lawv reſsohes its eond, is fulßlled 
in His βαονὶδοο, and τὸ have to romember it in 
an uninterrupted appropriation. Luke xxii. 19 ; 
1 σον. xi. 26. 

2. For the division of the commandments in 
the deoaloguo. and the progress in the thought, 
aee Εχ. xXX. Hore vwe romark only, 1) ἐμαὶ the 
symbolioal form, and the words of οὖν Lord, 
Matt. xxii. 27 0q., δύο both in favor οἵ the ar- 
rangeinent οὗ ſivo oommands in one table; 2) 
that tho diviaion of the reformed ohuroh has iu 
its favor not only that it is the οἱ θεοὶ (Joſsephus. 
Philo, the Oreek Chureh) that it ἰδ the Neu Teſ- 
tament division (Souuvunrs, p. 262), but also that 
in it the history οὗ Israel, and the spirit and 
letter of the text reoeive their σὶρ (Sonvure, 
p. 278): 8) and this division ἰδ in aooordanoe 
τὰ the progress in the thought, both from 
within out ward, and then from without inward, 
(comp. Exeget. and Crit.) by vhieh the begin- 
ning and the end οὔ the vhole, and the oentral 
eommand also form an unquestionable parallol- 
iam. (ΗἸΕΝΟΒΤΈΝΒΕΒΟ, Beit. III. 604). [Also 
ῬΔΙΒΒΑΙΕΝ᾿ κ Typoloꝗgu, whioh has ὁ full disous- 
βίου of this question. —A. 6.]. 

8. As ἴο the deriations in tho deuteronomio 
toxt οὗ the deoalogue, V. OERLAOBE Bays: It is 
romarkablo that in the repetit ion οὗ the ten oom- 
mandments, espeoially of the fourth and seoond, 
ve δηὰ some altorations and additions, as ἃ proof 
that as in similar repetitions οὔ the words in the 
ποτὰ οἵ fGod itselt, tho Spirit οὔ tho Lord works 
with neu oreative enorgy.“ Bauudanræn: 
That Moses does not feel himseolf atriotly ham- 
pered, in the setting οὗ tho deoalogue, engraved 
upon stone by the δηχοῦ of God, shovws olearly 
the groat freedom of his spirit, and puts chameo 
upon all mere honoring of the saored letter, 
vhioh is still undor the new oovenant, burdened 
with somewhat οἵ oonstraint.“ ΒΑΝΚΕ: The in- 
troduotory words, rors. 1-ὅ, δον that the lav 
is ποὺ first giren in this passage, but that it is 
tho reopetition οὗ δῷ earlier given, to whioh how- 
over ἃ very groat importanoe is attributed. Was 
not the author οὗ Deuteronomy, vwho, it is oon- 
oeded., had theo earlier books before him. in 8 
oondition to re-issus tho ten commandments, 
vwhion ΒΘ plaoes at the beginning of his law- 
giving, oorreotly, or would he not take the pains 
to do δοῖ Mo obsorvo ἴῃ the oommand in regard 
to the Sabbath, groat freedom οὗ treatment. But 
from this command the mannor οὗ the disoourse 
ohanges, Jehovah no longer s8peaxke, Ὀπὶ doses 
oxhorts and rofers to the commands οὗ Jehovahb.“ 
(EX. xX. 7 84ᾳ. may have given encouragement to 
this mode of statement). Thus he turns himselt 
to ἐμαὶ δοροοὶ of the oommand vwhioh is direooted 

to man, to the very least among the poople. The 
BSabbath ἰδ inoludes in itself good for those 
serving (Ex. xxiii. 12) and this is atill further 
unfolded in the law for tho Sabbatio and jubilee 
year, aud this oelemont Moses raises into promi- 
nenoe. As he thus demands rest for the very 
least, he seoures this result, that the Sabbath so- 
lemnity ahould bo 8 oopy of [89 oreative Sabbath. 
The reoolleotion οὔ tho bondage in Egypt only 
aervos to impreoss the foregoing atatutes vhion 
demand rest for the servant, male aud female. 
80 also in the iſth oommand Moses is the speaker, 
and δὶ the oloss the appa Kor makes prominent 
that πιο is the moreo important. 

4. Tho preosupposed monotheism of theo first 
tablo points to that glory οἵ God vhioh restas 
upon the cradlo of humanity““ (NAviIR, ihe⸗ 
kheavenl/ Father). Polytheism is not tho point 
οἵ departure οἵ α oontinuous progressive oulturo, 
but δὴ apostasy vhioh makes ἃ restoratĩüon 
necessary. But the Oreoian philosophy, nobly 
ΔΒ it has servod humanity, has not restored ἰδ 
itself the ides of God. God remains to the 
masses, aſter all the toil of the philosophie 
apirit an unknovn God; eren the salvation οὗ 
monotheisam, the only light in the night-shadovws 
οὗ the old world, is of the Jews. 

5. *7Tho BSabbath solemnity (ΒΟΗ͂Ι ΤΣ) is pe- 
ouliar among the nations οὔ antiquity to the 
Hebrews, το are oalled preoisely Sabbatarü 
(MARTIAL), uhich is δ} tho more remarkable 
in the univorsality οὗ thoe reekoning by weeks.“ 
The monument of the oompleted oreation be- 
oomes in Deuteronomy ihe monument οὗ redemp- 
tion begun. as further tho Sabbath remaina the 
sign (EXx. χχχὶ. 18) οὔ the etornal saving pur- 
pose of Jehovah with reepeot to His people 
— upon iv. 80 and v. 19 5ᾳ.), Heb. iv. 9. 

Υ͂ 80 muoh more ἰδ it ttod to bo the oonfescion 
of the poople οὗ God among the nations. 

ἩἨἩΟΜΙΣΕΤΊΟΑΙ, AND ῬΒΑΟΤΊΟΑΣ, 

Vers. 1-4. The ooronant with (86 fathers, and 
that δὲ Sinai (τεῦ. 2. CAaLVII: He commendo 
in these words the εν οὗ God to them, beoause 
it is the greatest beneſst and tho highest honor 
to be taken into oorenant by God“). — WVhat 
Moses demands for the law οὗ ἰδὸ Lord: 1) ἃ 
universal hearing (eaoh ope by all); 2) not 
barely hearing, but obedienoe, learn, kKeep and 
do (τον. 1). -The Corenant δὲ Horeb: the per- 
aons (vᷣers. 2, 8), 189 vay in vwhieh it is olosed 
— 4), the Mediator of this oorenant (vor. δ). 

or. 4. ΟΑΙΥΙΝ: 7The oortainty of ἰδ law, 
from its divine origin.“ Rronren: “Moses as 
ἃ type and oounterpart οὗ Christ was a Mediator 
—— δ, 28 6q.), but ἃ mediator οὔ the ἰδ for ἃ 
ew (Gal. iii. 19 0.), vhilo Christ ἰδ the media- 
tor οὗ ἃ better, more general and eternal Cove- 
nant οὗ Oraoe, Heb. viii. 6: ix. 16; xii. 24: 1 
Tim. ii. δ.᾽" 

Vers. 6-21. The ten commands in their form 
and contents. ον. 6. Sondura: *Faith, vhioh 
is tho basis of the life. cannot be required, but 
only avakened. Before God oommands He gives; 
before He demands faith, He disolosos or reveale 
Himselt to it.“! J. ν᾽ ἜΒΡΑΟΝΕ: “The oorner- 
stono οὔ (δ law of God, the fundamental posi- 
tion upon vhioh it is reared, the aoul of the firet 
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oommand, withont πο it cannot be under-The tongue promises largely; but the heart is 
atood, is this: Thy Garviour, the z233 δὲ tho reluotant to perform.“ or. 29. BERL. ΒΙΒ.: 
entranoe οἵ the lav.“ Κ'ΤΑΒΚΕ: Is οὐ thino? God Ἰοοῖκα upon the heart and all the depths 
hen also all, üUhatevor He is and possesses, all of the soul. Henoe weo aro never to aatisfy our- 
His blessodness. Thus must thou aluo be ἴον] selves with rendering to Him acts of dervotion, 
God, preseont to Him body, δου], and all that prayors, songs or attendanoo at ohuroeh.“ Vor. 
thou art δὰ hast, for His serrioo and posses- ὅδ). ΟΑΥΨΙΝ: It is only Βα] obedience to re- 
aion.“ Vor. 12 q. Τἴυβ. ΒΙΒ: Ves, overy ceive vhat God has oommanded, unless wo go 
day, hour, minute and seoond thou shouldst, further, and 8906 that we add nothing. Woe shall 
viih puro heart devotion sacrifoe to thy God, not desire to be righteous, unless vo are taught 
raiso thy heart to Him without intermission, in the law.“ 
δηὰ eepooially guard thysolt againat overy workj Obap. vi. 1. βταβκε: “80 is it with our 
οἵ ain.ꝰ sluggish nature; νὸ need ever to be warned 

γον. 22. Wonra Β1Β.: “7The law is perfect, and urged. The motives τ μοῦ Moses used are 
and embraoes all that man should do and leave more erangelioal than legal.“ Ver. 2. ΒΈΒ:,. 
undono in the servioo οὔ God and of his neigh- ΒΙΒ : ““ oommands nothing more than ταὶ 
bor. James i. 26; 2 Tim. iii. 17.“ Ver. 26. is useful to man, and tends to his blessedness.“ 
CRAMER: Phrough the ἰδν oomes the Know- Foar conneoting itself 80 οἱοδϑὶ with danger 
ledge of sin, Rom. iii. 20; it works vrath, iv. pre-supposes the bigher and more mighty, whom 
1δ: vii. 11 q., διὰ bas the offloeo οἵ the letter wo hare to fesr; and thus the kKnowledge οὗ 
vhioh Κι] οι ἢ, 2 Cor. iii. 6.“ γόον. 27. Οβιαν- God and our ovn weaknens, the two factors in 
puR: “When the heart of man tis terrifed by the our spiritual 16. Ver. 8. Ben. Bin.: “Ob- 
vrath οὔ God. he promises him muoh more than servo that thou do! Who vwonders not that 
he oon porform in his lifevime.“ ΗΕΓ'ΤΑΒΚΕ: "866 although this runs through the whole Soripture 
hero the naturo and effeot of the law. It driveo upon every page, there is still πὸ truth more 
us from the ἴδοο οὗ God. Me look around us poKken against by δὶ] seots of Christians.“ 
for ihe trus Mediator, δὰ find refuge in Him, Moses grieves not to repeat the same command 
ΧΥΪ 16, 16." CaLvIM: *This hiſtory ΒΙΟΥΒὶ again and again. Comp. Phil. iii. 1 (Acts χχ. 
how well God has coared for His Church through, 20, 81) Βκβι,. Bin.: “In truth it is nerer well 
the presching οὔ the word, that it might θ᾽] with any one vho does not stand well with God.“ 
divinely rulod by it. Me also ββουϊὰ hear, [ΒΙ1Β. Cou.: “7Thus the glory οὗ God and thoe 
Moses and the prophets, espooially {89 only Son, welfare of men are soen to be the grand ends he 
οἵ God“ (John v. 4δ, 46). Vor. 28. ἘΈΙ.. [δ in view. They aro the onds in the law and 
ΒΙΒ.: “It wero boettor to do δα had been said. οἵ all obedienoe to it.“ —A. 6.] 

Hortatory DEæxposition οὗ tho Pirat TWo Commands. 

Ομάρτεε VI. 4-VXI. 82. 

The Firest Commandment. (Ohap. νἱ. 4- viii. 20.) 

Cnarrem Υ͂Ι. 4-28. ὁ 
4 5 Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God ὦ one Lord. And thou shalt love {πο Lord 
6 thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy might. And 

these words which J command ſam commanding] thee this day, shall be in thine 
7 heart: and thou chalt teach ſcharpen] them diligently unto thy children ſsons], 

and shalt talk of them vhen thoti sittest in thine house, and vwhen thou vwalkest 
8 by the ΤΑΥ͂, and when thou liest down, and vhen thou risest up. And thou shalt 

ſômit thou shalt] bind them for 8 sign upon thine hand, and they shall be as front- 
9 Iets [prow-bands] between thine eyes. And ἰδοὺ shalt ſomit thou chalt] writo 

10 them upon the of thy house, and on thy gates. And it shall be, when the 
Lord tky God chall have brought theet into the land whieh he sware unto thy 
fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to givo thee great and goodly cities, 

11 which thou buildedst not, and houses full of all Jevery Kind of] good things, which 
thou filledst not, and wells digged, which thou diggedst ποῦ, vineyards and olive- 
trees, which thou plantedst ποῦ; vhen thou schalt have eaten and be full ſand thou 

ΤΕΧΤΌΑΙ, AND GRAMMATICAL. 

1 [Ver. 10. Lit.: Shall have ςδυδοὰ thos to oome. -A. G.] 
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12 éatest and art full]), Then beware lest thou forget the Lord, vhich brought theo 
18 forth out οὗ the land of Pgypt, from the house οἵ bond 
14 fear the Lord thy God, and ſervo him, and ahalt swear ΟΥ̓ his name. 

ὁ [Ppondmen]. Thou shalt 
Ve shall not 

go after [χο behind, follow] other gods, οὗ the gods of the peoplo whiech are round 
15 about — (For the Lord thy God is δ jealous God amon 

of the Lord in God be kindled against thee, and destroy 
1. Υο shall not tempt the Lord your God, as ye tempted him in 16 the earth [180 

γου ;) lest the anger 
66 from off the face οὗ 

17 Massah. Ve shall diligently' [ſtruly, carefullyj Keep 0.10 commandments οὗ the 
Lord γοῦν God, and his testimonies, and his statutes, wühich he hath commanded 

18 thee. And thou shalt do that ihich is right and good in the sight of the Lord: 
that it may be well [good] with thee, and that thou mayest go in and 

19 — land [ſthe land, the good] which the Lord sware unto thy fathers, ἴο cast 
80 

189 
out 

that, because he drives out] 411 thine enemies from before thee, as the Lord 
20 hath spoken. 

in 
And vhen thy son asketh thee in time to come ſin the future], say- 

hat mean ſis wished, intended by] the testimonies, and the statutes, and the 
21 — vwhich the Lord our God hath commanded you? Then thou shalt say 

unto thy son, We were Pharaoh's bond-men in Egypt; and the Lord brought us 
22 out of 

23 hold, 

gypt with ἃ mighty hand: And the Lord shewed 
ders, great and sore ſevil] upon Egypt, upon Pharaoh, an 

fore our eyes: And he broughbt us out from thence, that he might bring 

ve] signs and won- 
upon all his house 

24 us ἴῃ Ihither] to give us the land whieh he sware unto our fathers. And the Lord 
commanded us to do all these statutes, to fear {890 Lord our God, for our good 

25 always, that he might preserve us alive, as it is at this day. And it shall be our 
righteousness, if we observo Ithinxk upon, Keep] to do all these commandmentæ' 
[this wholoe command] before the Lord our God, 88 he hath commanded us. 

[γεν 17. Lit.: Κοορμίης yo aha'l Keep —A. G.] 

EXEGETICAL AND ORITIOAL. 

1. Vers. 1.9. Tho exposition οὗ the ἤτϑί oom- 
mand (oomp. v. 6, 7) oonnects itself both with 
theo doctrine, (86 maiter οὗ faith, ver. 4, and vith 
tho life, tho mora] dewmand, ver. 6. (This is to 
the Jew the saored quintessenoe of his religion, 
through ihe involuntary expression οὗ which 
many betrayed themselves, and were burned 
during the persecution in Spain) Mꝛꝛ is not 

synonymous with 30. alone. But if Jehovah 
is one. ver. 4, he is therewith also alone Jeho- 
vah. The sense οὗ the verse is, Jehovah our 
God ἰδ as such. as this Johovah, οὔθ (Mark xii. 
29, 82). [Noxpswonru: Surely the adoption 
of these words of Deuteronomy by our blessed 
Lord Himself is ἃ nuffoient refutation οὗ the 
theory οὔ those who afürm that Deuteronomy is 
a spurious workK. Our Lord makes them the 
very ground-work οὗ all true religion.“ Bis. 
Coun. “ This mighty text oontains far more than 
a mere decolaration that Qod is one. It asserts 
that the Lord God οἵ Ierael is absolutely God. 
and ποῦθ other. Το last letter οὗ (80 fixst and 
last word aro written large. whieh the Jewish 
çommentators make highly signifioant.“ —A. G.] 
Theo predioate οὔ the sentence begins with tho 
repeated Jehovan; but Jehovah is repeated in 
order to bring out more impressively ihe abso- 
lute being of the God οὗ Israel, from which 
reaults, qualitatively, His universality and eter- 
nity, relatively His absoluteness, quantitati vely 
His unity (iv. 8δ, 89). With the unity of tho 
absolute, His aimplioity also must be oonoeded, 
Vhioh, although it does not oocur in the Sorip 
ture, in ita metaphysioal abeſtraotion, meets us 

Ver. 25. All the commana. Tha pronoun [6 Ingular; the commandment [6 one.) 

atill in the attributis derivatis, His immateriality, 
apirituality and invisibility in tho second com- 
mand (comp. upon. v. 8). For this first oom- 
mand, so ἴδτ δ the doctrine or faith is concerned. 
limits itself to the oneness, i. e. to the monothe- 
ism of ihe absolute Jehovah, over against poly- 
tbeism generally, and also over against erery 
polytheistie, paganisſtio nationaliaing or locali- 
zing of Jehorah (Zeoh. xiv. 9). This is the ex- 
planation οὗ theo Iam Jehovah thy God.,. and 
the no other gods boforo mo. This oneness, 
and theréfore execlusiveness, οὗ Jehovah well 
supports, ver. 6, the moral demand for the per- 
ſect ordering of the liſæe. The Hoar, Ο Iarael 
(as usually behold), wbieh in the conciseness οὗ 
ihe expression ealls atiention to the importance 
οὔ the suhjeet, reaohes still to this αἷδοι The 
polytheist is absolutely dependont upon no 016 
of his gods. and thus religion vith him never 
reaches the truth οὗ its idea. Bat 88 and just 
because Jehovah is one, His demand generally 
upon Israel, thus the whole law, with all 118 variety 
of commands, must hare 8 unity (John xrii. 21 
3q.), just as lIaw and promise are aleo one, Gal. 
ini. 21. BSince, howevor, the unity οὗ Jehovah 
opens ΟΥ̓ begins the law, it is only ſitting that 
the unity in the demands of Jehovah βου ἃ be 
plaoed as the firat oommand (as tho πρώτη ἐντολῇ, 
Mast. xxii. 88), the opening for δ} that follows, 
in the very spirit of whieh they are to be under- 
satood. - And thou ahalt lovo, καὶ ἀγαπήσεις, 
Mark xii. 806. A saimple continuation οὗ ver. 4, 
as that whioh evidently flows from it. It is 
sonroely and striotly ἃ coommand, rather as 8 
direotion or concdession: the duty belongs to 
thee to lore in this moasure, 8α.: at the most a 
demand; 80 lore, 8q. (v. 10). To the unity οἵ 
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the absolute, sinoo He is the God of Israeol (v. 6), 
tho redemption from Egypt (vi. 12, 21 

M.) as βΒῃονίος that He ἰδ suoh, through vhich 
alao this Joborah appears worthy οὗ love, and 
indeed to the whole man, in heart and life, and 
in all his relations. Heart (v. 26) the inner- 
most, thon 8ΟΤΙ] as Synonymous ἩΪΠῈ 1178, thus 
already more eoxternal haun heart, (iv. 29) and 
(θη atrongth. vhich designates the still more 

outward eoffeotivo proofſs οὗ the life. — xxii. 
37; Luke 3. 27; Mark xii. 33). [Βι8. Cou.: 
The ϑρεοϊδοαιίου is intended to inolude every 
ſaculty that oan possibly oome in queation' Α1- 
EXAMũDEHR on Mark xii. 29 81: * There is no need 
οἵ attempting any nioe distinotion bet weon heart 
and soul and mind, the obrious design being to 
exhaust the one idea of the whole man.“ It is 
elear also from the reoferonoe οὕ our Lord to this 
command, that the ἴδ and the Gospel do not 
differ as δ outward and carnal servioe from an 
inward and spiritual ono. Love holds the same 
prominenoe in both. but the gospel gives new and 
poeuliar motives to enforee this love. —A. G. J]. 
ΑΔ the lovo to Jehorah, and the Keeping of His 
oommands are oonnected, v. 10, 80 ΠΟῪ rer. 
6 8q., ſollous ver. ὅ, as lore must ΒΒΟ itself in 
this relation, ΟΣ ἯΔΥ. Theso words vhioh. 
thus all whioh is oommanded, vi. 1. Shall ὈΘ6 
in ſapon, ΒΟΗΒΟΕΡΒΒ] thine hoart. (xi. 18) as 
ihe duty whieh rests upon thee, but also ἃ mat- 
ter οὗ tho heart, and theroforo must be ἃ ““ ples- 
aant burden“ (Sondura) 1 John v. 8. “„As 
vritten upon the heart, Jer. xxxi. 83.“ Κνοβει,. 
WVhatever the heart is full οἵ, that oomes out from 
186 του! ἢ, ver. 7, and vhatever doomes from the 
heart, reaohes the heart; but that it may reaoh 
the hearts of the ehildren, it must be Sharpened 
ſiuught diligently] upon their hearts, rigorously 
Gommanded, ſor mere words seoure only 8 mere 

reoolleotion ( Heb. iv. 12). Of. thom. 3 as in 
iii. 26, 80 that the disoourses rest in ihem, have 
their very subſtance and oontents in them, and 
indeed at all times and ererywhere, Pse. i. 2. 
Vers. 8, 9. state δοῦν the oommandment should 
rule the private, domestio, and publio life in Agu- 
rative, but therefore in more vivid and prover- 
bial langnage (comp. xXxi. 18; Ex. xiii. 9, 16; 
Pror. iii. 8, 21, 22; ri. 21, 22; vii. ὃ; 186. xlix. 
16) precisely in nooordanoe with oriental usage. 
δ use the hand in our acts, and hence to Ὀϊη ἃ 
them upon thy hand is to Keep them ſor 8 
δίκη ſor ihy oonduot, as orer to be regarded, 
and wvh'eh must determine my manner οὗ aotion. 
The brow, botwoen thine eyos, represents tho 
ehamber of thonght. is as the door [ὁ the intel- 
lectual nature of man (hence the easy transition 
to the door-posts, ver. θ). The oommandments, 
as frontlotas or browbands, beoome therefore ἃ 
badge or confession bdy whiech one may ὍΘ kKnown, 
and embrace the private life, doth on the side 
vbhich ἰδ turned, and open to the man himself, and 
upon that which lies open to other men (ΒΥ. xiii. 

16; xiv. 1). ΠΡΘϑ. inetead οὗ ΠΙΘΟΘΘ ooeurs 
only in the Pentateuoh, is obsolete in later periods. 
Transformed into ἃ symbol and by the Pharisees 
perverted to oarnal ends, Matt. xxiii. δ. The so- 
oalled Tephillim, for the left hand and the head, 
amall cases ὙΪ the Soripture texts Ex. xiii. 1- 
11; 11-17; Deut. vi. 4 10; xi. 18-26, fastenod 

with a leathern thong. δ. still worn among the 
Jews of to-day as δὴ appropriate prayer orna- 
ment. But writing is ſirst apoken in ver. 9. 
Since the oommandments are ἃ pledge or oonfes- 
βίοη, he statea also how they express ihe rule and 
aupport οὔ the domestio and publio life. That 
whioh is thus ἃ confession, serres δὶ the same 
time as ἃ continual self-exhortation, as with re- 
apect to the family, so in oĩvil life the Litera scripta 
πιαπεί. The analogy οὗ τον. 8, the universaſity 
in the terms and vwrito them, and the indeſ- 
nitenoss as to what is to be vritten, all go to 
prove that ver. O uses merely ſigurative language, 
and does not require any aotual inseription upon 
the gates and door-posts. The refeérences to 
Egy prian usages (ΗΚΝΟΞΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ and ΟΗσ ΤΩ), 
to the oustoms οὗ oriental nations οὗ to-day (Ruo- 
ΒΚ1), vhioh might be enlarged still furt her from 
Germany, δον how little of this ind it was ne- 
cessary to require. Soe also ἩΊΣΚΙΝΒΟΝ, Α. 
F. III.,, 8364, —Laxx, Modern Eoypt, —KRivro and 
SuITE for fulloer atatemonts as to these oriental 
and Jewish usages. — A. G. J. It vriting has 
onoe beoome Ὁ popular means to δἰ ἃ the memory 
it is evidont that one would say, “lest thou for- 
get it, write it upon thy wall, upon thy door.“ 
If this is not what it means, stili it must be re— 
garded as ἃ proverbial Agurative expression ſor 
ſorget πού! as ver. 12 expresses the exhortation. 
As the Tephillim are oonneoted with ver. ἃ, 80 
the Talmud oonnects with ver. 9 the (ΤΠ, door- 
posts, ἔχ. xii. 7; xXi. 6), mezuxah, δ metal oaso 
containing 8 parohment roll, insoribed with vers. 
4-9, and xi. 18-22, and dedioated to Shaddai, 
(the Almighty) whioh every Jew fastened to thoe 
right door-post of his house 88 ἃ proteoetion 
against death, the devil, ghosts and witchoraft. 

2. Vers. 10-19. Ver. 10. Comp. with i. 8; iv. 87, 
88; Gen. I. 24. Citios, 8q. Α dotailed doseription 
ὧν the purpose of warniog. to whieh the exhorta- 
tion ΠΟΥ passes. Ver. 11. And thou oatest sq. 
The rich enjoyment and pleasure δου ὶ not de- 
stroy the remembranos οὗ Jehorah. (v. 6). Tho 
religious secularization (οὗ God) is mage wor- 
ship, here they are warned agninst the moral 
soecularixzation (οὗ men). But comp. χχχὶ. 20; 
XXXii. 1I6. Ver. 18. They must guard abore ali 
against forgetting {116 namo with whioh the re- 
deemer οὗ Israel out οὗ Egypt δὰ named Him- 
56. Hence the positive form of the loſt thou 
forgot with referenoe to the name Jehovah, still 
not ΠΟΥ͂ ſor the purpose οὗ explaining the third 
command, but rather to impress the heartfoelt 
feonar οἵ Jehovah (τὶ. 2; v. 26) ἴον the individual, 
and the service οὗ Jehovah in the cultus and life 
(τ. 9) ἴον the household (Josh. xxiv. 16). And 
ahalt δΥΘΟΣ by His name, i. e., when thou 
gwenarest —the solemn, vital, easential con fession 
of the mouth, as before the court, so also in eivil 
life and acts (Isa. xix. 18; xlv. 28 ; Ixv. 16; Jer. 
xii. 16; iv. 2; Ps. Ixiii. 11), [οὐ the oath as δὴ 
aot of worship. See Matt. v. 84; Heb. ri. 16; 
James νυ. 12. -A. G. J. Theo emphatio position 
οἵ prepares the way for ver. 14 (comp. 

τι . 

further Matt. iv. 10; Luke iv. 8; the δορί. adds 
μόνῳ) with vhioh oomp. iv. 8. ον. 156. 866 v. 
9; iv. 24; -Εχ. xxxii. 1I1; -Deut. iv. 26; v. 16. 
Ver. 16 parallel to ver. 14. There superstition, 
here unbelief, whieh oalls in question the pre— 
ſenoe οὗ Jehovah, or generally His existenoeo. 



Ex. xvii. 7, Matt. iv. 7; Luke ἷν. 12; (1 (ον. x. 

3— [Ver. 16. This is ono οἵ the texts quoted by 
Christ in the temptation. And as He quoted 
Deuteronomy 88 ἃ part of the saored Soriptures, 
and δὲ it was then hoeld, i. 6., as the work of 
Moses, so we havo hero again His endorsoment 
of the Mosaio aut horship οἵ this book. -—A. G.] 
Ver. 17. Forgetfulness leads to apoſtaoy, and to 
sginful doubt, ſove, to tho Kooping of the command- 

ments 84ᾳ. Comp. iv. 40, 46. Ver. 18. w; even, 
straight. 21]. (oontracted from 271 --- — 
bright, brilliant, beautiful, the good as it falls 
in [80 eyos namely, οὗ God, as pleasing to Him, 
(1 Jobn iii. 22 ; John viii. 29). Thore is here 8 
play upon words, to the good, good oomes, it 
goes vell -here in refoerenoe to the good land, 
(τον. 10). Ver. 19; iv. 88; ἔχ. xxiii. 27; Lev. 
xxvi. T. Preparatory to ohap. vii. 

8. Vors. 20-26. Vor. 20. Tho oarrying out of ver. 

7. 88 vor. 8 δα. ἰδ οὗ vor. 6. ΣΤ with respeot to 
᾽ 

their import, οὐ their ground and aim. The βοὴ 
aſks beonuse he sees the father doing, as ver. 7 
enjoins (ἔχ. xiii. 14; xii. 26). A testimony, ex- 
ample, and earnest inetruotion is prenupposed, 
( Ps. xXxXiv. 11 ; Pror. iv. 1; Eph. vi. 4). [ἰ oon- 
derns the ground or reason, if the youth asks 
whereſfore? and the applioation to the heart and 
lifs, ΕΠ tho question is that just as frequently 
asked, Vhat is that to mo? to vhat end? (Hovw 
praotioal) ? First the wretohed oondition οὗ Is- 
raol, Pondmen, q., thon tho redemption (ver. 
22 11) as Ex. vii. 9. Coup. Deut. iv. 84) to its 
oompletion (ver. 28, that he might, θα.) vith ἃ 
oitation of the promise, Whioh ΒΘ avoro. sq.. 
and with δὴ emphatio mention of the fruits οἵ 
aalvation (ver. 24, oomp. upon iv. 1). Lastly the 
thankfulness in ver. 25: So we are undoer obli- 
gation to God. Rightoousnens (xxiv. 18, oomp. 
upon iv. 8) refers to the acquitting sentonoe οὔ 
the law, as opposed to κατάκριμα (Rom. v. 16 
and henoe involves the fulſilling (Rom. ii. 18) o 
the vhole law (James ii. 10); 8δΌ "1 ΔΒ more nearly 
defined here as Doſoro thoe Lord this righteous- 
ness is not opposed to that in Rom. viii. 4, which 
also consists in walting not δος the flesh, but 
after the Spirit. Thus Moses desoribes the 
righteousness whieh is οὔ the lav (Rom. χ. δ) as 
far from the hy pooritioal, or eren merely exter- 
nal righteousness οὔ the Soribes and Pharinees 
(Matt. v. 20) as Paul οὐ his side separates videly 
justi Bontion by faith from the simple, external 
apprehension οὔ the work οὗ Ohrist for us. ΠῚ 
Paul never separates justifſioation by faith from 
8 hearty praotioal obedienoe to the lau. He 
teaches that the man ἰδ justißed by the simple 
apprehension and reoeption οὗ the work of Christ 
ἴον us, i. e. by faith —but this faith is never 
fruitless. The man so bolieving is in Christ, 
Rom. viii. 1, and 80 must walk not after the 866} 
but after the Spirit. The note in Bis. ΟΟΜ. is 
judioious. The ποτὰ translated righteousness is 
the same as in Gen. χΥ. 6, rendered in the N. T. 
by δικαιοσύνη. Moses from the very beginning 
has made the whole“ righteousness of the law“ 
to deopend 80 entirely on ἃ right atate οὔ the heart, 
in one word, on faith, that there oan be no real 
inoonsistenoy betweoen the verse before us, taken 
thus strietly and properly, and the prinoiple οὗ 
Justifioation by faith only. —a. G. J. Αἱ tho 

DEUVTERONOMV. 
— 

saame time it is olear that although ΤῊΣ 8 
oannot bo roferred to ΠΡ ΎΧΊ, true righteoousness 

is the justiſoation of men, not boefore men, but 
beforo God, and therowith Christ ἰδ tho end οὗ 
the law for righteousness (Rom. x. 4) Kom. viii. 
8. Here also the faith, vor. 4, preoodes the lovo, 
vor. ὅ. 

DOOTRINAL AND ETERICAL. 

1. .4Α1] comprehensive obedience roots itself in 
the fear οἵ the Lord, (vers. 2, 8), for this is tho 
ſrst and nearest truth in the relations of Israeol 
to Jehovah, (v. 26). But if the fear of Joehovah 
espeoially restrains man from gratifying his sel- 
fish nature as opposed to God, it oannot reet in 
this mere denial of the self-vwill, although this is 
ſrst as oren the negative form of the deoaloguo 
shows, dut leads to union of the divine and 
human wille, and this is lore, vühioh has been 
explained as tho ἔσῃ oondition of obedionoeo in 
the deoalogue (v. I0).“ ΒΑυμΟΆ ΤΕ. 

2. Since lore —and love to God is the strength 
of the loro to our neighbor —is represented 88 
the suin of {πὸ oommandments, the deep in ward 
oharaoter of the Mosaio law appears here (comp. 
further x. 12: xi. 1, 18), and at the same time 
it is presented as one holy spiritual whole, so 
that τὸ oannot epeak of any higher Now Testa- 
ment stand-point in this regard. Pharisaiasm 
does not δηὰ its condemnation first in Christ, it 
met it long ago in Moses. But as this Jewish 
(not Ο. T.) ἰάοα and uso οὗ the law separates it 
into manifold external statutes, litorally under- 
stood, 80 on the other hand it breaks the thread 
vwhioh vonnects the αν, acoording to its origia 
with the oorenant οἵ God, and love 85 the ful- 
BhHing of the law with faitn. The “ position of 
faithto the law“ in the old oorenant, (4 uB-ER- 
.ἘΜ) ἰδ this, the belisver recei ves the Ia δ a 
gracious gift οὗ God, rejoioes in its perfection, 
plaoes his whole life under its saored discipline 
and oontrol. But the more earnestly he atrivea 
after the fulſlling οὗ the law, tho more he recog- 
nizes his own unfitness to the effort, his weak- 
ness to good, the power of eril in the heart. 
Then he seeks {πὸ forgiveness οὗ sins, as it was 
already offered in the Ο. T., through the graoeo 
of God, διὰ comforts himself with rodemption 
through the Messiah“ 

EBHOMILFTICAL AND ῬΒΑΟΤΊΟΑΣΙ,. 

Vers. 4. δ. LuTr˖BERR: That God is one, pro- 
βι8 us ποῖ, but that He is held as one God and 
our Ood, that is blessedness and life and the ful- 
Aliing οἴ all tho law. The first explanation of 
the first command relates to faitnh. For πὸ one 
oan havo one God who does ποὶ depend upon 
Him alone, does not leave all for Him alone, 
otherwiso he will be hurried away [0 maniſold 
works, and feign himself manifold deitieos. The 
δοοοῃὰ explanation flows from the first, and re- 
lates to lore. For vhen we understand that all 
things ον from Him, then ἃ sweot lore neces- 
aarily followes. In vor. 4 He olaims the οοπῆ- 
denose οἵ all, and then ἴῃ ver. ὅ avakens ἃ joyful 
and free servioo οὔ GCod. Thus in faith we re- 
oeivo ihrough the unity of God all thinge froely 
οὗ God, through love we ἀο all things oheerfully 
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for our God. Theo οὔθ God and His one oom- 
mand. True love requires the vhole man). Ver. 
δ, BeERI. ΒΙΒ.: “The heart alone reoeives this 
lesson. The language of lore is taught by loro, 
διὰ lore teaohes to lovre.“ Lururnn: “Not 
alone in the book, nor in thought, but in the in- 
nermost affection of iIhy heart.“ TunsB. ΒΙ18.: 
-- 18 law of God must be engraved upon our 
hearts with δὴ erangelioal pen, if we will Keep 
τ" Βτλεκε: Mhoerer will truly teaoh and 
inceulcato upon others the oommands οὗ God, 
must ſirst take them to heart, that ho may mould 
bis Christian oharaoter, faith, and walk, upon 
them. Mark that, ye parents and terohbers.“ 
γεν. 7. βάν θα, : “The more one obeys the word 
of God ihe clearor and fresher it will beoome. 
The longer, the wore lovingly.“ ΚΕΓΤΑΚΚΕΒ: “Pa- 
rents δου ἃ ποὺ only send their children to 
achool. διιὰ lead them to Churoh, but hold fre- 
quent instruotivo oonvorsations withthem. They 
ahould be diligently trained in the Catechisms in 
the Churoh, school and αἱ home.“ (ον faith 
and love rule all, heart, home, and land). ΒΊΟΗ- 
TER: ““ Αοοογάϊηρ to ver. 9 every Israelite τουδὶ 
be able to read and vwrite.“ (ἢ Voôrs. 10-12. Lu- 
Ἵ8ΕἙ: “ἢοθ reproves vealth and luxury, espe- 
οἶδ! ἵν mammon and avarioe (1 Tim. ri. 10; Col. 
iii. 6). For the human heart yields itself to 
preaent good, but has no oonfidence in that 
vhich is not present. But trust in wealth, and 
faith, and lovoe oannot rule in the same heart δὶ 
the same timo. See how Moses guards against 
the idolatry of the heart before he speaks οἴ 
other gods.“ Soudrra: To be ſull becomes 
2 peculiar pregnant expression in BSeripturo. 
γεν. 12. CRAMEE: Thereo must be great strength 
to support suoh good days.“ Ver. 18. LuTEEB: 
This is the strength οὗ faith, and ὑπ resuit οὗ 
{με first oommand. ihat in prosperity we are re- 
verent and fearful, in adrerse affairs we aro 860- 
eure and free, and in both lean upon God. ἴα 
great wealth do not trusat therein, hast thou none, 
bo dot therefore despondent. Moses nerer 
dreams οὔ the douliao, ἰαίγία, hyperdoulia οἴ the so- 
phists. And 80 also should'st thou take this 
oath, sinco thou romainest in ὑπο service οὗ God.“ 
(The true oath δὴ aot οὔ worship). Ver. 14. A 

bad neighborhood often dorrupts good morals. 
Ver. 16. LuTuRR: Before, it was ἐμαὶ we ahould 
in prosperous times do right, now that in the 
opposite condit ion we sbould suffer right, and be 
oertain that God is near us ἴῃ the time οὗ need. 
God ἰδ tempted. 1) θη ve do not use vhat wo 
have, thus vhoever oomplains and thinxs that 
God should feed him vithout his ovn efforts; 2 
vwhen we appoint Him place, time, method, an 
80 to speak feel whether He is thero; thus through 
the pressure οὗ want, and the counsel οὗ Δ weak 
faith.“ What is it to tempt God? Τὸ doubt 
His being, to test His omnipotenee, to girve di- 
reotion for His help, to question His faithfulness, 
ἴο haſsten or anticipate His providenoe, to limit 
His graoe to our own will, to ridioule His long- 
suffering patienoo, and also His righteousness, 
εἰς. ΒΕΒΙ,. ΒΙΒ. : GfGod was tempted in His wis- 
dom, Ps. lxxiii. 11, in His truth, 2 Rings vii. 2, 
in His goodness and providence over us, Matt. 
ἵν, 6, 7, in His power, Num. xXxi. 4, 6; Ps. Ixxviii. 
19, 20; Num. xiv. 22, in His omnipresence, ἔχ. 
xvii. 7. God never tempts us to evil, and wo 
ought not to tempt Him out of our wioked vwill, 
— xxii. 18). The right and the wrong doubt. 
ideon (Judg. vi. 86 44) Αδᾶς (1588. vii. 12) and 

Jesus (Matt. ἵν. 7). Theo good is δ (89 samo 
timo the beautiful. That is good which, 1) vill 
pass with God; 2) upon whioh and through 
whioh good oomes to τ; 8) through whioh wo 
may enter ὍΡΟΣ; the good, the etern al good. Ver. 
20. ϑοηνντξ: “48 revealed religion was intro- 
duoed into the world through teaching and dis- 
oipline, so it must be preserved through the same 
method.“ Lauon: “Happy parents whose ohil- 
dren seekx after the oommandments οὗ God.“ 
Βεβσ, Βι8Β.: „One may botter be sparing in 
pleasures, and have ἃ Bible in his house, better 
than all prayor books, that he may read with his 
family, and ΟΥΟΡ take it to his heart.“ Ver. 24. 
Sonvurrz: “„Our life support comprehends all! 
that makes our life truly beautiful, easy, and 
blessed. As there is nothing without life, so 
thoere is πὸ life, truly soalled, without many 
things, 88 health, suocess, joy and poaoe.“ ΒΈΒΙ,. 
ΒΙΒ.: “Serving God we truly serve ourselvos, 
ἴον then we have ali things for our use.“ 

CRAPTER VII. 1-26. 

1 Wuru the Lord thy God shall bring thee into the land whither thou goest to 
possess it, and hath cast out many nations ſheathen] before thee, the Hittites, and 
ihe Girgashites, and the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the Perizzites, and tho 
Hivites, and the Jebusites, seven nations greater [moroe numeérous] and mightier 

2 than thou; And vwhen the Lord thy God shall deliver them before thee, [884] thou 
ahalt smite them and utterly destroy them, thou shalt make πὸ covenant with them, 

ὃ ΠΟΥ sSheow mercy unto them: Neither shalt thou make marria 
daughter thou shalt not give unto his son, nor his daughter 

with them; thy 
lt thou take unto 

ΤΈΧΤΟΑΙ, AND OGRAMMATIOCAL. 

1 IVer. 
ὅρα, ἰα᾿ ᾳ 

7 

2. Lit. destroying thou ahalt de-troy —banning thou ahalt ban -treat them 86 accursed, ἰ. 6., devoted (0 deetruc- 
.]. 
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4 thy son. For they will turn away thy son from following me, that they may [ἀπά 
they shall] serve other gods: so ſand] will the anger οὔ [86 Lord be Kindled against 

δ you, and destroy thee suddenly. But thus chall ye deal with them; ye shall de- 
agtroy their altars, and break down their images, ſtheir (image) statues] and cut 

6 dovn their groves, and burn their graven i with fire. For ἰδοὺ art an holy 
people unto the Lord thy God: the Lord thy hath chosen thee to be a special 
people unto himself, above ſout from] all people that are upon the face surface] 

7 οὗ the eartn. The Lord did ποῖ set his love upon you, nor ohoose you, be- 
cause ye were more in number than any people; for ye were the fewest οὗ 

8 all people: But because the Lord loved you, and because he would keep ſhold, 
preserve] the oath which he had sworn unto your fathers, hath the Lord brought 
you out with ἃ mighty hand, and redeemed you out of the house οὗ bond-men, from 

9 the hand of Pharaoh king of Pgypt. Know [80 consider, judge] therefore that 
[for] the Lord thy God, he is God, the faithful God, which Keepeth covenant and 
mercy with them that love him and Keep his commandments to ἃ thousand [86 

10 thousandth] generations: And repayeth them that hato him toꝰ their face, to de- 
stroy them; be will ποῖ be slack to him that hateth him, he will repay him to his 

11 face. Thou shalt therefore Keep the commandments, ſcommandment] and the sta- 
12 tutes, and the judgments, which J command thee this day, to do them. WVherefore 

it chall come to pass [And it shall be for a ——— e hearken to these judg- 
ments, and keep, and do them, that the Lord thy —— Kkeep unto thee the co- 

18 venant and the merey which he sware unto thy fathers: And he vill love thee, 
and bless thee, and multiply thee: he will ſand will) also bless the fruit of thy 
womb ſbody] and the fruit of thy land, thy corn, and thy wine, and thine οἱ], the 
increase of thy Kine, and the flocks [and the increase οὗ thy flocks] οὗ thy sheep, in 

14 the land which he sware unto thy fathers to give thee. Thou shalt be blessed above 
all peoplo: there shall ποῦ be male or female barren among you, or among your 

15 cattlo. And the Lord will take away ſhold far off] from * all sickness, and 
will put none of the evil diseases οὗ t which thou kKnowest upon thee: ſand] 

16 but will lay them upon all them that hate thee And thou shalt consume all the 
people which the Lord thy God shall deliver* thee; thine eyes chall have πὸ pity 
upon them: neither shalt thou serve their gods; for that will be [18] ἃ snare unto ἐπε 

17 If thou shalt gay in thine heart, These nations (heathen] αὐ more than 1, how can 
181 dispoesess them? Thou shalt ποὺ be afraid of them: but shalt well remember 
19 what the Lord thy God did unto Pharaoh, and unto all Egypt; The great tempta- 

tions which thine eyes saw, and the signs, and the wonders, and the mi ΝΥ hand., 
ſthe hand, the strong] and the stretched out arm, whereby the Lo Υ God 
brought thee out: 80 888}} the Lord thy God do unto all the le οὗ [before] 

20 whom thou art αἰγὶ. Moreover [And also] the Lord (ἢ (οά lsend the hor- 
net among them, until they that are left, and hide themselves ſand those hidden] 

21 from thee,* be destroyed. Thou shalt ποὺ be affrighted at them: for the Lord thy 
22 God is among you, ἃ mighty God and terrible. d tho Lord thy God will put 

out those nations before thee by little and littlo: thou mayest not consume them δὲ 
23 once [quickly], lest the beasſts of {86 field increase upon thee. But the. Lord thy 

God shall deliver them' unto thee, and shall destroy them with ἃ mighty destruc- 
24 tion, until they be ſchall be] destroyed. And he shall deliver their kings into thine 

hand, and thou shalt destroy their name from under heaven: there sball no man 
25 be able to gtand before thee, until thou have [hast] destroyed them. The graven 

TFEXTVAIL. AND OGRAMMATIOCAIL. 

3 [Vor. δ. Lit. tholr achorah's, Images οὗ Asliora - pillars οὗ ποοὰ. They ΔΙῸ always seid to bo cut douwn. -A. G.] 

8 [Υογ. 10. Τὴ nouns are angular —his ὅλο6.---Α. G.] 
4 IVer. 12, Moro exactly, And it ahall ba, becauso yo chall, etc. -A. 6.} ᾿ 
6[Ver. 13, Tho nouyy. Astartos οἵ the locka. Elther theo fruitſulnece, Increase, δα BonnũDur, or 9 νοῦ οὗ thy 

Hocka. -A. G.] προς 
6 ſVer. 16. 16 giving -A. G. 

[Ver. 19. Lit., art ſoaring from their faces. -A. 6.] 

8 [“" 86. 20. From thy face. -M. 6.] 
9 [Υος. 23, Margin, literally, boſoro (from) thy ὅιοθ.---Α. G.] 
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images οὗ their ὧν ehall ye burn with fire: thou shalt not desiro the sil vor or gold 
that is on them vherewith they are covered] nor take it unto thee, lest thou be 

26 aared therein; for it is an abomination to tho Lord thy God. Neither shalt thou 
bring an abomination into thine house, lest ſand] thou be a cursed thing like it: 
δι thou shalt utterly detestꝰ it, and thou shalt ũtterly abhor it; for it ἐδ ἃ cursed 
ἰδίην. 
io Ver. 35, 1οδιδίης thou halt Ἰοδῖδιο it. Tho σίτου ξοσὲ ſorm In vhieh 1: οου]ὰ bo ὀχρτεσοοὰ.---Α, Ο.1. 

EXEFEGETICAL AND CRITIOCAL. 

1. Vers. 1-11. The seventh ehap. oontinues the 
exposition οὗ the ὅται command in relation to the 
idolaters and idolatry in Canaan, vwhile ohap. vi. 
considers it only in its application to Israel. Ver. 1 
parallel ἰο τὶ. 10θ. There (86 secularization and 
apostaoy in oonsequenoeo οἴ the possession is in 
view, here the same also in the oocupation with re- 
ferenee to ἰδ provious possessors. Many, indeed, 
more numerous than thou, beoause as the 
number itself ΘΟ, sevon »gainst one. The 
number ΒΟΘΥΘΏ (Acts xiii. 19) is certainly de- 
aigned, sinco olsewhero 11, 10, 6, δ, are all 
given. Orer against the people of the covenant 
number (7), the ono covenant people, the seven 
heathen nations of Canaan are δϑοὶ as its oarioa- 
ἴατο. 1) The Hittites, who are at times re- 
ferred to as (86 Canaanites generally, dwolling 
upon the mountains of Ephraim and Judah unto 
Hehron. 2) The Girgashites living in the 
ποδί Jordan oountry; nothing more definitel 
is novn. 8) The Amorites. Comnp. upon i. 
4, 7, 19 60. 4). The Canaanitos, in the nar- 
rower sense, 88 those in the lowlands westerl 
upon the great ses, easterly in the Arabah. δ᾽ 
TFhe Ῥοχίβεϊ [οα (appellativoly, iii. δ) in dis- 
tinetion from [6 meroantile tribes dwelling in 
the lowlands, tho husbandmen and berdsmen of 
the elevatod plains. 6) The Hivitos in the re- 
ion from Biehem, Gibéon, to Hermon. 7) The 
ebusitos in Jerusalem (Jebus) and its envi- 

rons. Mightior (oomp. iv 88) in the same senso 
as moroe numerous, vit., when taken together. 

Ver. 2, 1.8; ἢ, 88, 84; iii. 8. ΓῺ with ἢ is 
to mako 8 covenant for the good of any one. Vor. 
8. This vrould involve alliances, and lead to aots 
of favor (ἔχ. xxiii. 82 86q; xxxiv. 12 6q.; 16; 
Gen. xxiv. 8). Ver. 4. It is not therefore na- 
tional hatred. but the danger to Israol with re- 
apeot to the first oommand. As the moe is olear, 
aince Moses speaks in the name οὗ Jehovah, it is 
ovident that so ΒΘ ΥΥἱ }} refers to the heathen 
fſather-in-law of the speoified nations. Comp. 
further vi. 16; iv. 26. ον. ὅ. (Ex. xxiii. 24; 
xxxiv. 18). Images, i. e. statues, pillars οἵ 
Baal, as the highest male deity (the sun) as the 
fructifying ΡΟ οὗ naturo. Groves οἵ As- 
tarie (qB tho weaker form) the goddess οἵ 
love and fruitſulness (Venus), iho moon. ΑΒ (89 
MXD τοῦτο stono pillara, δὸ the Ὁ ΣΝ vore 
neither green trees nor oaks, but wooden pillars, 
vhieh appear to have been ereoted beneath them. 
Me reasons for this oonduet ſollow. Ver. 6. 1) 

Ῥτοαι tho pational oharaoter of Israel: Δ} 

χμλνν βοὶ apart to Jehovab, διὰ thus holy, but 
ihe ides here is not of ſreodom from sin, as also 

in Εχ. xix. 6. Acoording to this prieetly title it 
has the ἰδεῖ οὔ the banning, or curse, but also 
the duty not to pollute itselt᷑ roligiously, or to 
fall under the curse (ver. 26), Lev. xi. 41. 2) 
From the ohoice of Israel (iv. 47). 8) From (86 
destination of Israol to bo abovo all poople in 

vwhioh the ohoioe reaches its end. ΠΡ Ὁ is 8 

property viewed as ἃ sure possession (48. ΤῸ), 

iv. 20, an inheritanoo) from 0 to aoquire or 
gain (1 Ῥοί. ii. 9, εἰς περιποίησιν) Ver.7. Suoh 
a pre eminenoe has its ground ποῖ in anything 
external, δ in the numerioal importance aud 
greatneus οὗ ἃ people, in whioh oase to be above 
811 would imply that they woro more numerous, 
if not thaun all taken together, etill than any one 
οὔ the all. That Israel was as the stars (i. 10; 
x. 22) was merely the fulſilment οὗ the promise 
of God to the fathers, 6 promise aocording to 
graoe, ποὺ implying any merit or preemineneo 
on the part οὔ the poeoploe. For ye vwore, sq., ἰδ 
not to be pressed, 88 if eaoh οἵ ihe other nations 
surpassed Israel in numhers and natural strength 
(τον. 1), but that while in tho promise οὗ graoo 
the sands οὗ ἰδ sea-hore (Gen. xxii. 18) δτὸ 
not sufſoient to correspond vith the greatness 
of Israel, it appears in naturo as 8 drop in the 
ooean, 88 set over against the nations generally, 
or oveon against those direotly in viow here (Lu. 
xii. 82). PBD inolination, dolight, pleasuro in 
any one (Gen. xxxiv. 8; Isa. xxxviii. 17). [Bis. 
Οομ.: “He ohose to himseolt᷑ Iarael, when 88 yet 
but ἃ single family, or rather ἃ βίη 6 person — 
Abraham.,“ So also Wonpswonru. —A. 6.]. 
γεν. 8. ΛΞΓ, oomp. i. 27. ΑΒ in iv. 87, vith 

referonoe to the fathers, tho ohoioo rests upon 
love, 80 here ver. 7 in direot referenoe to Israel 
itself, but here also ver. 8, the realization οἵ this 
ohoice in lending them from Egypt: the referenoe 
to the fathers is introduced through the faithful- 
ness and truth οὗ Jehorah. (Luke i. 78; 1John 
iv. 8, 16). Comp. iii. 24: iv. 84. ον. 9, iv. 8ὅ, 
Jehovah the true and faithful GQod; the latter in 
a twofold respeot: 1) Kooping oovonant an d 
meroy tihrough whioh alone the establisbment 
οὔ the corenant (comp. upon iv. 18. Doot. and 
Eth. 18), was confirmed, v. 10; ἔχ. xx. 6, and 
2) ver. 10: And ropayeth, sq., by whioh v. 9; 

Σ. xXx. ὅ, are illustrated. To his ſaos indi- 
vidually, eaoh one of them, like the expression 
upon his own head. [Β1Β. Cou.: “Punishes 
His enemies in their οὐ ἢ proper persons. The 
phrase variously interpreted. Openly, Gno- 
ΤιῦΒ; tinstantly.' Vulgate, ΝΆΤΕΒ: while atil 
alive, Roſs—LLER.“ — A. G. J. Tho repetition 
guards what is said against the doubt, ἐμαὶ God 
in opposition to His faithfulness, delays to pun- 
ish, because the punishing brings no gain, pays 
nothing. If He thus delays, it ἰδ upon other 
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grounds entiroly, 2 Pet. iii. 9; Rom. ii. 4. γον. 
11, vi. 17; υ. 1. 

2, Vers. 12-16. While in iv. 81] α relation was 
foreseen for ἃ warning in vhich Israel falls into 
disobedienoe, and Jehovah alone Keeps the cove- 
nant, hero ver. 12 for their enoouragementea bett er 

ense, the only right oase, is seleoted, in whieh 
the peoploe hear and obey, since it does thoso 
judgments (comp. upon iv. 1) i. 6.) whatever is 
right, in all relations, aocording to this oom- 
mandmoent, and the atatutes (νοῦ. 11). In 

this oass they should reoeivo as 8 roward (Ὁ } 

Isa. v. 28), with the most emphatio prominenoo, 
vhatever in ver. 9 is presented barely 88 the 
truth οὗ Jehorah oorresponding to the lovo οἵ 
Israel. Others render merely thoroforo, be- 
cause, (viii. 20: Num. xiv. 24) or, And this is 
the result, if ye vill, eq., 80 Jehovah will keep, 
8η. Vor. 18. Inwardly love, outwardly enlarge- 

ment, the medium of the blessing. λ.λ..}. 
(xxviii. 4, 18, δὶ ) Veneres Astarte, appellative 
88 Ceres οἵ the grain, Lucina οὗ the birth. 
(KnoOBE.). In conneotion with Σ᾽, used por- 
haps purposely with oontempt. Ver. 14. ΤῊΘ 
vwish becomes ΠΟῪ ἃ formal promise. Ver. 16. 
Connects with the solemnity of the promise. the 
averting of allthat is opposed to the blessing ot life. 
The generally expressed AlII βίο ϑαδθαὶβ ΠΟῪ 
apecialized by the recolleotion οὐ Egy ptian dügeases 
(xxviii. 27, 60). Tbe transitive thought to the 
apecial Egyptian diseases in this oonnection, if 
it is not to be viewed 88 a more supposition, must 
be, ἴῃ the memory of Ierael, the historioal plagues. 
(Ex. χυ. 16). For the peouliarities as to the 
diseases of Egypt, oomp. ἨΝΟΘΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ. 7726 
Booxe of Motes., p. 225 60. [PLiuX, 88 quoted in 
the Bible Com., oalls Egypt ihe mother οὐ most 
diseases. WAonER, Nat. Μοὶ. of Man, a foous 
οἴ oontagious siekness οὔ all history. “It is not 
without signißcande that Fgypt, vhioh repre- 
sents in Seripture the world δ contrasted with 
the Churoh, bould thus lie under the power οἴ 
disease and death.“ — A. OG. J. Thus the plague 
ΒΟΔΓΟΘΙΥ evor oeasing in Alexandria; eye dis- 
eases are vory frequent in Egypt; more reoently 
the cholera came from thenoe. The plagues hold 
the ohief place among the evil qiasases befall- 
ing the Egyptians in reference to Israol, 80 they 
ahould be put upon all those hating theo, and 
thus the people of God are literally plaoed pa- 
rallel νὰ their God (comp. ver. 10; Υ. 9) — 
they hate thee because they hated Me. Hencoe 
all that ver. 16, taxing up the thread from the 
beginning οὔ the ohapter, inculeates anow upon 
Israel, becomes ἃ divine judgment: Comp. Num. 
xxiv. 8; xiv. 9. (Deut. xxxi. 17). *Tho affeo- 
tions or inelinatious οὗ the heart are attributed 
to the eyes οὗ those in wühom (ΠΟΥ͂ appear ΟΥ̓ may 
be seen““ (Bent. Bin.). Comp. Deut. xiii. 8; 
χὶχ. 18, ete. Bnaro. The image οὗ the hunt, 
draught · οὶ, nare, not used 80 much with refe- 
ΓΘΌΟΘ to the ensnaring in sin, as rather to the 
imprisonment in the like judgments with these 
vwhioh Israel should exequte, partly δ divine 
judgmeots, partly as the natural nemesis, (the 
aelſ-·deſtruetive power οὗ evil), ΗΠΡΕ ΚΙ upon 
Ps. ix. 16. Comp. Exod. x. 7. δὲ) 7 elsewhere 
apeoially the serving orher gods (ver. 4), but sinoe 
this is only the result οὗ sparing the people, it is idolatrous servios. 

generally tho ſailure to oarry out ἐδο divino com- 
mand to oonsume thom. 

8. Vers. 17-26. In tho statomont, vor. 7, humb lün g 
all self-righteous thoughts, acoording to ποῖ 
ſaith alono oould bo spoken of in opposition to pre- 
aumption and fleshly boldness, there might be 2 I0 
in opposition to faith, oowardioe, tho prudonee of 
foar, vhioh would prevent obedienoo (i. 26). 
Hence vor. 17 8ᾳ., in thy heart, becauss ἐδ 
heart is desponding as it is oror-oonſident, (Jer. 
xvii. 9). Ver. 18 (i. 21), i. 80; ἵν. 34; vi. 22. 
Ver. 19.-- οἵ vhioh 1 have so many times al 

ready spoken reminding thee. Ver. 20 MoOre- 
ovor 8180 the hornet (ΠΡ ἼΣΠ [Κπ|1.}1] with 
the artiole oollectivo as 8 pecies or ind), ἑ. 4., 
bofore thou coonsumest, deſtroyest them (ver. 16) 
and thus evidently to be understood as, ii. 25, 
οἵ the terrors οὗ God, whioh should go be ſore Is- 
raol (Knonæi.) πιὰ whioh also Josh. xXxiv. 12, 
Ps. xliv. 2) fully agree. For in distinot ion from 
Israel's sword and bow, thero ἰδ gomething ἐστ ἵν 
wrought by God, and this is then emblemat ĩ zed 
under the more 5'π ↄle and sometimes im-igni- 
fioant form, the more mighty the work ia. ἔπ 
(9 plagues in Egypt the small animals served 
85 the hosts of God. Tho so valled largeo νσαβρα 
are feared by man and beast from the paimful- 
neas οὗ their tting. Armies have been seriously 
molested or desſroyod by hornets. Ælian XI. 
28. But oeren ἴῃ Ex. xxiii. 28 (to vhhieh there 
is ἃ referenoe here), the hornets are οὐ ται θΘῶ- 
tioned “as peculiarly fitted το exoite alarm,,“ δϑ 
BSOBDLTS thinxis, but —and this may servo to ex- 
plain the artiole -as symbolizing the terrors 
there desoribed in ver. 22. Thus the terrorea o 
God ehould so olear the way among ihe natüons, 
that Israel Should havo merely to glean; they 
vwould already, and indeed utterly, ρου Be foreo 
the terrors of the ceoming erents —Boſforo thoe 
shovws that Israel Sbould be active as the inat ru- 
ment vhioh God uses. ον. 21, i. 29, 42 (xxxi. 
17). Ver. 22. (ον. 1). δα ἔχ. xxiii. 29 βα. 
(2 Rings xvii. 260 60q.) Thus Moses i deed 
atrikes another tone, Josh. xxiii. 18; 000p. 

Judg. ii. 8; iii. 1. Ver. 28. ii. 83, 16. ΣΕ ΤΌ. 

destruotion effeoted invwardly through fear (ver. 
20), out wardly through siceknesses, the s word, 
and the like. ον. 24, ii. 80, iii. 8, The utter 
destruction of tho Cannanites vhioh 15 desorĩ bed, 
ver. 28, by ihe insttruments, the way and ma-— 
ner generally, is here presented by the οὈξθοία 
which are more especially oonceerned, Mr 
Kkings (Josh. x. 22 βᾳ.) διὰ the na ti ons 
(6:98), (xxv. 19). After δυσὶ ἃ destru otion 
of the persons, it only remains to speax οὗ their 
affairs or possessions. Ver. 26. Α pure δβορατστα.- 
tion. Τοῦ shalt not desire (v. 18), much Lless 
tako οὐ bring into thy bouse, in order to pre— 
sgervo (τοῦ. 26). Coverings, ornaments, and thæ 
like are intended. Comp. upon ver. 16. [Ἃ6χ.6] 
must share the opposition of Uod ἰο idols; ot her- 
wise it will be betrayed into that vhiet πα 
been used ἴῃ the service of idols, and be in vol ved 
in the judgment of God upon it. ον. 98. 
Faithfulness in little things proves their love to 
Jehovah; the sacred z2eal for Him chould τον. 
grow cold, and degenerate into indifferon ο Ὁ 
toward anything connected with (ἢ 9 Canaan ĩtish 

Wubat is abominatiom ἐς 



CHAP. VII. 1--26. 

Jehovah is ἃ ourso for Israol. 
inward conseoration to God in thought leads 

neoeesarily to an outward oonseoration to God, 

through destruotion. 7129, the masculine, re- 

fers to 21) 03 (vor. 25) a6 "ΠῚ αἷδο. Ὑ}, 
Leritioal impurities, ον. xi. 

DOOIRINAL AND ἙΤΉΙΟΑΙ, 

1. For the Bann (Ghorom) oomp. upon ἱ. 6--- 
iv. 40. Doot. διὰ Eth. 8 and 9. 

[2. As to the rigorous deſstruotion οὗ the Ca- 
naanites here oommanded, two things are to be 
obserred. 1. That it was a judioial act on theo 
part of God. The iniquity οὗ tho Amorites, 
vhioh was not γοὶ full, Gen. xv. 16, wvas ΠΟ 
full. God had patiently endured their inquities. 
Ηὸ had giren them epaoe for ropentanoe, He 
had δοὺξ among them the patriarebhs, whose 
worship vas ἃ constant testimony to the true 
God, had varned by the solomn jJudgmentas upon 
186 oities οὗ the plain, and they had resisted all. 
The times of retribution for ihese nations had 
eome, 88 it oame to the world before theo flood, 
as it eamo to Bodom and Gomorrah. He vho 
used 1169 ſorees and elements οὗ {80 natural 
world in oarrying out His judgments in other 
cases, ΠΟ uses as His instrumoents the Ieraol- 
ites. But 2. It ἐπ olear horo that the Ieraolites 
acted by an express and definite divino command. 
They vere not aotuated by deniro οὗ oonqueet or 
tain, οὐ by worldly ambition. This was ex- 
pressly and carefully guarded against in the 
very grant of tho land madeo to them and in the 
ἴδοι that they wero strietly onjoined to oome to 
all other nations than the dwellers in Canaan 
vith offers οὕ peaoo. They were farther warned, 
δυ that repeatedly, and in tho most impreesivo 
vay, that ἃ lixe sin on their part wouid involve 
8 ᾿ἰκο destruotion. There wero also great moral 
ends to bo secured with respeot to Israel to 
fuard it from iho coontamination οὗ heathenism, 
and with respeot to all mon to set ſorth, as in ἃ 
rehearsal, the retributive prooess whioh is going 
forward now in the history of nations, and 
vhioh ehall reaoh its nal δοὶ and oonsumma- 
tion vuhen Ohriat chall judge all whose iniqui- 
ties aro [Ὁ]. Beo ΗἙΝΟΔΊΒΕΒΕΒα, Auth. LI. 
471-807; GBAVES on the Pentateuch; RALISOE 
810.---Α. G.] 

8, Sinoo ihe Canaanites, vi. 19 (elsowhero 
ΗΝ are oalled the onomies of ἴθγδοὶ, chap. 
vii. imnouloates with saored earnestness from its 
begiuning to its closo their ontire and thorough 
eradieation (ver. 6), atates it as ἃ prinoiplo οἵ 
theoeratio hostility. hose realization for the 
people οὔ God oomes out in the so-called impreo- 
eatory paalma. In oonneotion with the moral 
aversion and horror whioh Israel truly in this 
ſollowing οἷον God διουϊὰ feel tovards the 
idolatrous heathenism, with ἃ praotioal energy 

ing down into the individual liſe, theoro is ἃ 
atred for theo sake οὗ Joehovah in the intorests 

οὗ His honor, whioh ἃ ἰγὰθ love ἴον God gives. 
Te ſormer corresponds to ihe nature οἵ God 
and true pioty, as well as tho latter. If we can 
ΒΔΥ ἴῃ 6 social way: “Theo friend oſ my friend 
is himself my friend, how muoh moreo upon tho 
theooratio ground must tho enomy οὗ God be 

The want οἵ anlIsrael's euemy! 
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The distinotion between pri- 
vato hatred, and hatred ἴον the sake of God, is 
hardly sufficient here, sinoe piety can never be 
a puro abstraotion from its pubjeot; but [89 
moro vital it is, tho more subjeotive it will be; 
the intereſts of God are evor my interestas. At 
the reproaohes of Christ over the oities, in 
vhioh 189 most οὗ His mighty works were done, 
beoauso they had not repenteéd; δα His repented 
woe over the Pharisces; 88 the ourse of Peter 
on Simon Magus; as the ν6}}-Κηον ἢ uiteranoe 
οὗ Paul in regard to the ooppersmith Alexander, 
aro Neow Testament instanoes, so the Heid Cat. 
ᾳ. B2, in rofereonoe to the coming οἵ Christ, oom- 
forts itself with this: »that He will oast all His 
and my enemies (i. 6. those ὙΠΟ aro δὲ tho sameo 
timo mine) into eternal perdition“ But any 
misunderstanding between the hatred flowing 
out οὗ love to God. and the hatred epringing 
from solûſhness. is prevented by tho distinotion 
between after the Spirit and after the flesh. 
Christ utters the fundamental theooratio posi- 
tion οἷον the Spirit, Matt. νυ. 48: “Ve hare 
heard that it hath been said, thou shalt love thy 
neighbor, and hate thy enemy; But His“leay 
unto you,“,“ 54. (rer. 44) goes through the vholo 
aermon on the mount. and bears 6» peoially against 
the carnal interpretation and use of tho fundamen- 
tal position understood alone after the Spirit, as 
it was generally kKnown in the tradition of the 
Soribes and Pharisees, and almost alone reoeived 
as valid (acts x. 28). They undoerstood ihe 
theorotioal fundamental postion givon out of 
lovo to Jehovah, as applying over and beyond 
tho historioal letior; tho haltred against the Ca- 
naanites. against their idolatrous ſservice, 88 8 
required national hate generally. That was 
spirit indood, but the spirit of tho flesb (politi- 
cal ogoism). Then they applied it in the privato 
lifo from the stand · poinut οὗ the lettor, and thenoo 
mucoh moräée still to other eonds than those intend- 
ed, (δὴ to the heathon. This was the letter of 
80 fleoh (Dogmatio Egoism). As, howerer, 
Christ, Matt. v. 44, turns Himseolf against this 
unloosing on the οὔθ hand, and this ossifying 
on the other, of this fundamental, theooratio po- 
sition, 80 also His but Iagainst that νοὶ has 
been ποία. is unmistakable also after theo Spirit. 
The »pirit οὔ the New Corenant differa therein 
from [ἢ spirit ofthe ΟἹ Corenant, that according 
to Luke ix. 66, „the BSon οὗ Man is not oome to 
destroy men's lives, but to save them“ (oomp. 
v. 64, δδ), [i. e. against the spirit of the Old 
Covenant, as it was understood and carried out 
by the Jews, οὐ. even 88 the disciples, in ihe 
onse quoted, oonceived οἴ that spirit. There is 
no real distinotion in spirit botween the Old and 
tho New. —M4. GO. )J Το apecial graoe for Israel 
has beoome general, and gracde prevails over 
judgment. Thus the love of God poured into 
dur hearts through the Holy Spirit given unto 
us, and lore bears all, believes all, διὰ hopes 
all things. 

EHOMILETICAL AND ῬΒΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ. 

Ver. 1 q. Lururn: „Aſter he has made the 
heart righi, vhieh then becomes ἃ spring οὗ 
works, thon he direots the hand with the other 

membors, that they should desſtroy, 848. ΟἿΣ 
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aword is the word of God, vith whioh the sepirit- 

ual people ſight and Kill, i. ὁ. oonvert the heathen 

from their error, in vhioh they harve ived.“ 

CALVIM: Thorefore it ἰδ bettor for us to aun- 

der oonnections. than ὉΥ intimaoy with (89 one- 
mies οὔ God to be dravn by their allurements 
away from Him; ſfor they will erer atrive by 
all possible arts to make division betwoon us 
aud God. Mhile we live among unbelievors vwe 
onunot esoapꝑe ἰδ common oorruption; but 
vwhen we δοοὶς olose oommunion with them, we 
throw open the door to Satan.“ Βεβ,χ,. Β18.: 
Thus also the New Testament forbids intima- 
oies with vioious men, vho are living as the 
heathen,“ 1 Cor. v. 9: 2 Cor. vi. 14. γον. 8. 
ΤυΒ. ΒΙΒ.: “Marriage vwith δὴ unboliever, or 
δὴ infidel is most dangerous, and to be οουῃ- 
selled against.“ Ver. 4. ΒΕΒι:,. ΒΙΒ.: “Think 
not that thou wilt oonvert them, through thy 
intimaoy; rather they will lead theo astray. 
Oradually one aooommodates himselft to their 
works, and does the samoe.“ The holiness of 
God's people, not a natural quality (natureo 
rather inolines to the Canaanites, henoe Υ. 1 δα.), 
but. their destination in the ohoioe οΥ God. 
γόον. 7. Lurara: That they might not fulßt in 
the flesb what was begun in the Spirit, and be 
puffed up vith their works afteor (ΠΟΥ had ἀθ- 
atroyed the idols and tho godless, as tho flesh is 
wont to be, He comes and takes away all glory 
and oonfidenoe in their works, as if he had aaid: 
God uses not your ↄaword, beoause your sſtrength 
is neoessary to Him; but the glory of the work 
is this, that He overthrows so great ἃ number 
vwith you vho are so ſew. If He wished to 
overcomeo them with ἃ great multitude, He would 
not have ohosen you, but another nation greater 
than γου.᾽ Ver. 8. Lurun:“ And this is the 
saimplo and perfeot understanding of the first 
oommand, that πὸ have nothing through our 
own morits, but have and hold all things through 
His meroy and love alone, and 80 aro enabled to 
live ἴον His glory.“ ΚΤΑΒΚΕ: Dear friend, if 
ths Jows κεν their fathers oould ποῖ earn from 
God theo promised land νοὶ was so small, 
belonging to earth and timo, ΠΟῪ oan we hopo 
to earn as ἃ debt heaven and eternal life?“ The 
design of theo ohoioo; soparation from the world 

(τον. δ), iho humbling οἵ the selſih ego (ver. 7), 
ihe praise οὗ tho Lord's graoo and faithfulnere 
(τον. 8). Vor. 10. SBon upra: The judgments 
οΥ God areo oſton delayed, but suro.“. Retribu- 

tion even in ihe preseont timo is olear from 
numerous oases, is taught under theo Old Core- 
nant, and wins olearer light in ihe New.“ Ver. 
12. Luther: “10 is preventiont meroy, through 
vwhioh τὸ are ohosen, oalled and justißeil, wiib- 
out any works οὗ ours; it is following graee 
vwhen τὸ, through our works, become sure οἵ 
our part in that preventient grace, and so enjoy 
it.“ Ver. 18. Love, bleesing, inorease, the 
throo-fold tone οὗ divine graoo. Veor. 14. CRA- 
MEBR: Tho divino blessing proſit able to all things, 
2q., 1 Tim. iv. 8. Thus God allures us to obedi- 
onoe through indness.“ Vor. 16. Snare ἰδ it to 
theo: a word ἴῃ season for erery undéecdided, 
evory half- way heart, evory seolf-oonſident one. 
Consolation in times of sadness (ver. 17) from 
vwhat God has done (ver. 18), from δὶ πὸ 
ourselvos havo oxperienoed (vor. 19), from the 
word and promise of God vhioh go beyond our 
oxperienoo (ver. 19 ρᾳ.). ον. 20. Lorursm: 
The horneis δἰ κοΐ, that the godless should 
be drivon away through tho terrors of ihe law, 
and oannot oonoeal themselves, ete. It vwas not 
in the power οὗ the Ieraolites to sond the hornets 
bofore them, noither is it in ours to terrify any 
odless ono; but God troubles and terriſes the 
eart, Acts ix. 6; ii. 37.“ Ver. 21. Ho that ἰδ 

in us is greater than ho that is in the world (1 
Jobn iv. 4); therofore fear not; Ho is rather io 
be feared. Ver 22. Lurunn: After ihe god- 
loesesness of the heart is oreroome, the atruggle 
botwoen the esh and the Spirit reimains (Rom. 
vii; Gal. v.), that vo δου] ὰ not be proud or 
liſted up. The Jebusites, Canaanites and Phil- 
istines aro leſt within the fech to tempt us, and 
to oall us to tho oxoreiso οὗ spiritual weapons. 
Usually they aro oruel and raging pasrions, car- 
nal security, vain glory, pride and idloness. 
ἱύτηξῃ: Tho house οὗ the oonscienoe should 
be Kept pure, for thero is nothing more tender 
or sensitive.“ Little ohildren, kKeop yourselves 
from idols, 1 John v. 2].--- Ββει, Bin.: “18 
evorything under the ourso an abomination, 80 
also all who do not lovo tho Lord Jeaus Christ, 
1Cor. xrvi. 22. 

πάρτε VIII. 1--20. 

1. Auu {86 commandments — vhich 1 command thee this day shall 
yo observe to do, that γ6 may live, and multiply, and 

2 which the Lord sware unto your fathers. 
ἴῃ and poesess the land 

And thou shalt remember all the way 
which the Lord thy God led thee [has caused thee to go] these forty years in the 
vilderness, to humble thee, and to prove thee, to Know vwhat vwas in thine heart, 

3 vhether thou wouldest Keep his commandments ſcommandment] or πο. And he 
humbled thee, and suffered thee to bunger 

or manna, vwhich thou Knewest not, nei 
and fed thee with ſeuffered thee ἴο eat)] 
did [ΠΥ fathers Know; that he might 

make thee Know that man doth ποῖ live by bread only, δαὶ by overy «ρογά * 
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4 proceedeth ſevery out-goiog] out of the mouth of the Lord, doth man live. Thy 
raiment waxed ποὺ οἷα [fell not avay from] upon thee, neither did thy foot swell 
Itrickle] these — Thou shalt also consider in [wvith] thine heart, that as 

θ ἃ man chasteneth son, 80 the Lord thy God chasteneth thee. Therefore [and] 
thou shalt kKeep the commandments ſcommandment] οὗ the Lord thy God, to walk 
in his ways, and to fear him. For the Lord thy God bringeth thée into ἃ βοοά 
land, ἃ land of brooks of water, οἵ fountæains, and depths that spring out οὗ valleys 

8 and hills; A land οὗ wheat, and barley, and vines, and fig-trees, and pomegra nates, 
ν 8 land οἔ oil-oliveꝰ ſolive trees], δορά honey; A land wherein thou shalt eat bread 

without scaroeness, thou shalt not lack any thing in it; a land vhose stones are 
10 iron, and out of whose hills thou mayest dig brass Mhea thou hbast eaten [IRSnd 

thou eatest] and art full, thon thou shalt bless [πὰ blessedst]) the Lord thy God 
11 ἴον the good land which he hath given thee. Beware that thou forget [EReep thee, 

lest του forget] ποὺ tho Lord thy God, in ποῖ Keeping his commandments ſ[com- 
mandment], and his judgments, and his statutes, τ] ἢ 1 command thee this day: 

12 Lest vnen thou hast eaten, and art full, and hast built goodly houses, and dwelt 
18 therein; And uhen thy herds and Ἢ flocks [amall cattle)] ΟΡ τ, and (ΠΥ silver 
14 and thy gold 18 multiplied, and allt at thou hast is multiplied; en thine heart 

be lifted up, and thou forget the Lord thy God, vhich brought thee forth out of 
16 the land οὗ Egypt, from the house of bondage ſgservants); Who led thee through 

that great and terrible wilderness, wherein were ſomit wherein were] fiery serpenis, 
and scorpions, and drought ag land]. whero 

οὗ fint; Who fed thee in the wilderness with 10 thee forth water out οὗ the roc 
8 vus no water: who brought 

manna, which thy fathers ΠΟῪ ποῖ, that he might humble thee, and that he mi 
17 prove thee, to do thee good at thy latter end: 

δύ 
ἃ thou say in thine heart, ἣν 

18 power and the might οἵ mine hand hath gotten me this wealtn. But thou sbhalt 
remember the Lord thy God; for it is he that giveth theo power to χοῦ wealth, that 
he may establish his covenant which he sware unto thy fathers, δα it is this day. 

19 And it shall be, if thou do at all forget‘ [in fact —— {80 Lord thy God, and 
ιοαξ after other gods, and servo them, and worship 

20 tify against you this day that ye shall surely 
vwhich the Lord destroyeth before your face, Βο shall ye 

bowest down to] them, 1 tes- 
perish. As the nations ſheathen] 

rish; because — this; 
for ἃ reward] ye would ποῖ be obedient unto the voice οἵ the Lord your 

ΤΈΧΤΌΑΙ, AND ORAMMATIOCAL. 

IIVer. 4. DPXM oœurs only here and in Neb. xi. 21. It is variously rendered, callons, unshod, πνοαὶ], connected 

νὴ dongh through the awelling in formentation. SUROEDER reondors trioxlo or drop, ſrom tho water-bliaters vhioh 
ψνουἹὰ ſorm upon unchod feet. A. V. ñoems best. —A. G.)] 

3 [Ver. 8. Margin: olivo trees οἵ οἱ]. 

8 [Ver. θ. ΒΙΒ. Cou. and ὙΓΟΚΡΒΎΟΒΤΗ render copper. -A. G.)] 
IVer. 190, Forgett. pg, thou for gotieat. Weo harvo no full equivalont. So δρδίη in the last olaneo; perſahing, ye ahall 

pexian - A. G.] 

EXEGOETIOAI. AND ORITIOAL. 

1. Vers. 1-6. As Moses ever Keeps in view ihe 
purpouo of his deuteronomio disoourseos, it oan- 
not appear strange if he, when the oooasion 
offers, announoes it again. Repetition has the 
tendeney rather to strengthen than to weaken 
this disoourso. The omphasis upon the whole 
Hvw (811 [89 oommandmenta) (νοῦ. 1, as vi. 
24, 2δ: oomp. ver. 1, vii. 11) abovus that this 
oecurs not meroly for the sake οὗ the repetition, 
not eron alone for the explanation οὗ individual 
eoumands from the idea οὗ the whole, hut also 
ἴον the enlargemont, oompleteness (v. 28), espe- 
oially (του tho prominenoe given to the mo- 
tives to obedienoe, and with referonoe to Canaan 
(1λ6 rationes legi adjecta). It is less ἃ repenated, 
than ἃ continuous (this day) enduring (part. 

Px7) law-giving. Τὸ work oleaves to the per- 

son; vwhile Moses lives, he gives the law. 
So thoroughly is he the bearer οὗ his idea. 
The eXxpressions are nearly stereotypo. Comp. 
iv. 2; vi. 1: v. 1; vi. 8; v. 80; vi. 18: vii. 18, 
γον. 2. And thou ahalt romombor. as v. 16. 
The reoolleoction οὗ the leading through (86 wil- 
derness, (i. 81 ; ii. 7) bears here upon the obe- 
dienoe to tho oommands. God works this obe- 
dienoe only from the self-oonscious man, in that 
He brings him to 8 true self consciousness (Luke 
xv. 17), i. e. of his own weakness (88 ovor against 
the divine omnipotenoe) οὗ his sin (vhich tho 
sense Οὗ the holiness and righteousness οὗ God 
produoes), οὗ his ingratitude (in viow oſ the love 
of God). 12} in Piel (Gen. xxxiv. 2) points out 
this more and mare intimate power exereised 
ovor any one. Broken ἴῃ his own strength, 
humbled from his self-presumnption, the man ἐδ 
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referreod ἰο God (Gen. χχχὶϊ. 26, 27), to hear and 3 80 vor. 4 presents the providenoe of God ἰο ἐδ ὁ 
obey Him. With this purpose in the leading people, vwhich in 80 marvellous ἃ way preserves 

ud ΜΝ fsssedly ſ iheir olothing beyond what oould have beoen ex- 
through the w eraess, (9. oontoeacediy ΣΌΣ peoted. Bra: “That thou hast not ncena- 
ΓΝ ἴῃ [80 senso to inoline, deolareo his meaning, [γὴν to wear reut garments and suoh 88 could not 
to aim δὶ, and thus ὑπὸ humiliation οὗ Israel and oover {8968 ᾽). Ρ53, to beoome soft, liquid, w ater 

116 desigu οὗ God coinoide) are oonneoted toblisters upon the foot, beosuso the aandals beĩ ng 
prove and to Know as seoondary or inoidental ποτ out they vwere oompelled to marob ἴα τὸ- 

foot. It was 8 miraoulous blessing, Moses sa 

— (2) ΤΒΙΟΝΊΉΒΕΥ — — without onoe stopping to reason vhy it πριν 
other 88 meaus and ends. ΟΥ̓ 88 subjeorive and ob- ραν, à ἀο068 ποῖ δχοϊμἀδ ἐδ 86 οὗ ἐδ 9 ἜΣ ΕΣ 

jeotivo: sinoe the nowledge hero 18 only of ſsor- 
vioe to God, as it serves to reveal tho people to them- 
sgelves, as it justiſfſes His ways to them in every 0886 
(oomp. Doot. and Ethioal 2, on chap. i. 1-6). ὙΠ 
nuoh 4 Knovwledge οὗ Israol, thero (what was 
in thine heart), was naturally sought at ἰδ 
anme time the kKnowledge in vhat it would reeult 
Whether thoun wouidst Koop) and thus the 
pedagorical ſignißeanos οὗ the vililerneas aerees 
ven, with ihe end ἴον whieh the recollection 

ral supplies to whioh ΚΟΕΤΣ reſers, the rioh 
herds supplying abundantly wool and leathor, 
π6 numerous garmonts and andals whioh every 
Israelito must haveo possessed, (Ex. xii. 84, 835) 
the garments of the Egyptians whioh wero το εα 
ashore (Ex. xiv. 80) and the booty they που]ὰ 
haveseoured from the Amalekites, aq. We nood mot 
hold wvith some Jewish Rabbis, or aome Chrintian 
expositors, that the olothes and Shoes uUpon t heæ 
ehildren grew with their growth, or witha re- 
reronee to Erek. xvi. 10 8q., that theo Angel wuas 
prosent 85 ἃ tailor in the vilderness. Comnp. 
upon ii. 7. [It is idle, of oourse, to apooulat e δα 
to the prooess by vhioh this resuli was βοοιυσ θὰ, 
as it would be to ask how Christ multiplied the 
loaves and fishes. But while we need not over- 
Ἰοοῖς ihe natural supplies, nor exelude human 
agenoy in part, as that agenoy was used in col- 
leoting and proparing the manna; it is olear tThat 
(086 natural supplies were supplementeci by 
δοῦλο special and miraoulous exeroise of {86 diĩ- 
vine power. —A. G. J. Ver. 6. And consai der, 
as and remembeor, in ver. 2. The reoollectüñon 
of the journey through the vilderness δὲ ον] ἃ 
serve to bring [5.890] to the coonsid eration w τοῦ 
that leading had in view, henooe the oom pa rison, 
(Εχ. iv. 22) οὗ ἃ man and his son, as ὃ. 81, 
and ohastonoth (SoBEROEDER instructot) δ ĩ u 
iv. 86. Comp. the same. To give suen ἴχστηρουν - 
ledge God ἰδ oontinually teaching. And thĩs in- 
struotion is voery ſitting here, Uhero Moſses οα 6 

attontion to obedienoe. 33) Ὁ» . ον». ἔν. 

89). Ver. 6. Announoes the practioal end (ἦν. 

10; vi. 24). To walk in δα ways, in opposi- 
tion to iv. 8: vi. 14, thus to follow Him in the 
way in ποῦ He leads His people, and 6.5 
pointed out in His law, whioh is equivalont. to 
vwalking in Hs oommandments, i. e., to do them, 
to live aocording to them, x. 12; xi. 22; χῖχ. 9 - 
xxvi. 17. 

2. Vers. T-10. Over againſst tho vildernese 
vwith its miraculous leading, Canaan now en tera 
as the goal of this leading, in ἃ oomprehensi ve 
and gorgeous — εξ — ———— 
1 8 ordina 

the most blessed humiliation (Ps. Ixxiii. 26). 1 ——— — ———— Σὰ τὸν of — —— 

man lives upon Ὧδ6 Lord. 80 the Lord oan nour- Whoever there has, to him shall be givon, μας 
ish and sustain his life, in overy vay, oren mi- he may have abundantly. So muoh greater ἔα 
raoulously. Matt. iv. 4; Luke iv. 4. God is thus the obĩigation to obedienoe. [Fhis deserĩ ρεῖσιπ 
simply indispensable to the lifo of men ἴῃ every of the iand is pecouliarly appropriate on ἐδ 
aspeot (xxix. 6); John vi. 82 60 [“΄“ΤῊΘ lescon, upposition ἐμαὶ Mones aoiuali y desori bed it τδε 
ἯΔΒ thus taught, that it is not nature whioh nou- 5.5 the people stood upon its bdordors, διὰ υγσὶ ἢ αὶ 
rishes man, but God [ἢ Creator, by and through view to enoourage them to fait hfalness andd οἵρο. 
naturo; and generaliy that God ἴδ not tied to the dienoo. It wouid have been oomparatively -i 
partioular ehannels through vhioh Ηθ is pleased 1655 if tho booß oame from 6 later δυίδβορ, αὐ ἃ 
to work.“ ΒΙ1Β. Cou. —A. α J. As in the manna qut ot enti ι οἱ ———— 

extraordinary food was ——— oreatod. τς 65:1: 

e tho oreative power οὗ God remedied the hunger, Vor. 7. (iii. 26; iv. 21). ndonn usually το 

οἵ ἰδ6 vway through the wilderness was here 
enjoined. Binoe ihe humiliation is the means of 
disoipline unto obedience (Ps cxix. 67, μὴ 80 it 
is ποῖ only σοηδτπιοά, but ver. 8 speoiſically ex- 
emplified with respeot to food, as in ver. 4 with 
respecet to the cloihing of Isrnel in the desert 
(lsa. iii. 7). Hunger is not alluded (0 as ἃ temp- 
tation any more than the kKnovwledge οὗ vor. 8 is 
oo-extensivo with that οἵ ver. 2, but as introduo- 
tory. proparatory, and throving light upon the 
feeding vith manna. Aungoer, the want οἴ 
bread. and desiro ἴον it (ἔχ. xvi. 8 βα. : Num. 
xxi. ὃ. Whioh thon Knowoert not qualifies 
δηὰ oharaoterizes this feeding. The wore un- 
Knovn, the more clearly separated from the usual 

means of lifs. Not upon bread alone ΟΣ 

Gen. xxvii. 40; Isa. xxxviii. 16) 88 the ordinary 
food, as if matar omnium, upon whioh the Ufe οἵ 
man rests (Lev. xxvi. 26; [88. iii. 1; Ezek. iv. 
16: v. 16). [IWoBDpSVWORTEA: As if bread oould 
nourish life irrespeotive οὗ God's will, ΟΡ as if 
Ho οουϊὰ not support life without it, or withont 
any means at all. Seo Matt. iv. 4, vhero He 
ὙΠῸ ἰδ the living bread quotea thess words 
against the tempter. —A. G. J. But by eovory 
Word, not: but also upon, rather: muobh more 
upon, sq. Thus not the bread, but the Lord. 
Literally. ovory onutgoing οὗ tho του οὗ 
Johovah, word, coommand, promise, thus not 
speoially the law. But if the liſe oſ men rests 
upon the mouth of God, then men must oleareo to 
tho mouth οἵ God and obey Him. Comp. i. 26, 
48. Obedienoe is not only better than saoriſioe, 
(1 Sam. xv. 22) but eoron than bread, (John ir. 
84). The feeding with manna was therofore the 
most deoided, and αἱ the same time to the believor 

— — — — — — — — — — — — — 
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vares of theo sea, as DDND ihe sea, but hero the 
masses οὗ wator belov the earth, whioh here and 
there δηι issus through the surfaoo. Me think 
οἵ the valley streams, α8 the Arnon, the Jabbok, 
8η., but espeooially οὔ tho Jordan, with its seas, 
ite different sourcos in Lebnnon and Hermon, 
fed dy the snows and rains upon its lofty sum- 
mit, and grotto basins, through its ioy treasure 
oehambers und caverns, Kept in its oourse through 
the vhole year, vhile nearly all the other Sy- 
rian streams sinx away through the dry season.” 
Thus abundance οἵ wator. Then fruitfulness, as 
also Τλοιτῦβ, ΑΜΜΊΑΚ, and others (ἩΊΝ ΒΕ, II., 
Ρ. 188), aſfrm. Wheat in abundanoe (1 Kings 
v. 1] ; Βσοῖ. xxvii. 17) found eren ΠΟῪ in oon- 
aiderable measures. Barleoy for the oattle, es- 
poeially for 186 horses, but used also for the 

rer elasses οὗ the people, also largely raised. 
ines, the oulti ration of whioh oonstituted 6 

maiun branech of agrioulture, to whieh the land 
δυὰ elimate are favorable. [The vino is still 
ouliivated in Palestine in those parts in whioh 
there is ἃ considerable population. 866 BraAn- 
LEVY, 8. διὰ P. and RoBiuson's Hibl. Res. —A. 
6.]. Vines and fig-trees used proverbially ſor 
the peaceful condition in Palestine. The pome- 
tranatos, partly wild, partly in g irdens, οἴ bril- 
liant oolor, beautiful form, fruit, fleshy, juioy, 
and refresnhing. [Ὁ ΠῚ tho oliveo οἵ οἱ! (the 
olive treo hioh yields oil) in distinotion from 
the vild olivo (10 F). Tho olive οὔ Palestine 
vas speeially prixed. Honoey, ἰδ ᾳ favorite ſood 
δ.}}} in Eastern lands, used instoad οὔ the un- 
xnown sugar. Vor. 9. A specdial applioation οὗ 
sueh fruitfulnoess, with ἃ referenoe to Gen. iii. 
19, δο that ἃ oharaoteristio feature οὔ the lost pa- 
radiee oleaves to the land. Γ)ΞΘ3 from 1390 
to bumble oneselft, to be poor. It is as muoeh 88 
if he said, in whioh thou δια] not hare to δίοορ 
to toil, and to pour out (δ sweat of thy brow in 
order to οδὲ thy bread. But more generally, 88 
God is sufſioient to Israel instead of tho gods of 
ihe heathen, 8βο His land affords all that is nedes- 
aary, so that tho people need not to enter into 
eommeree with other people from any want or 
necessity, and may avoid dangerous allianodes 
with them. Henoe also the iron and the brasas 
Coeen the indisponsable metals are alluded to. 
οἱ only aro the warm springs αἱ Tiberias ferru- 

tginous, and the soil at Hasbeiya, strongly im- 
pregnated with iron, bdut iron stones are found 
upon Lebanon, and iron strata are supposed to 
exist between Jerusalem and Jericho (Bzek. 
xxvii. 19). We aro to think also οὗ the ferrugi- 
nons hasalt in North Canaan, espeoially in the 
East οἵ Jordan, and also in the land οἵ tue Amo- 
rites. Did Israel engage in mining, or did they 
negleot it? 869 the passage in Job xxviii. 1.1]. 
-A. G. J]. οὗ formor oopper works aro 
ſound on Lebanon. Ver. 10 gires the result οἵ 
the desoription of the land, vhioh eould not be 
deferrod. It τουδὶ be so -oannot be otherwise. 
The Jewish tradition of graoe at meals, and indeed 
aftor meals, founded upon this passage is too 
narrov and speoial an explanation. In this re- 
apeot Christ introduoes the thanks and blessing 
before tho meal. Matt. xiv. 19: χυ. 36: χχνὶ. 26. 

ὃ. Vers. 10-20. 8.111 Βονν the transition to the 
varning reminds us οὗ home and the Ohristian 

graoo; Lord Jesus, let us πόνον forget Thy love in 
ihe eating! Ver. 11. Comp. iv. 9, 15, 28; νἱ. 
12. Το forgot leads to the not Keeping. Selt- 
Kkeeping guurds against the forgetting, iv. 1 84.; 
τὶ. 40; ν. 1; vi. 2, 8, 17; rii. 11; viii. 1. δαὶ 
thou fſorgot ποῖ ἰδ the main thought here, 
henese ver. 12, illustrating praotioally the thought, 
resumes after the manner of vi. 10, the partieu- 
lars oompleted in the next vorse (vii. 18). Ver. 
14 δον δ. ΒΟ the want οὗ self-oiroumspeotion 
Ends utteranoe in self-oxaltation, which is al- 
ways with respeot to Jehovah, boastfulness. 
Henoe, as 8 ooncdlusion, the great deeds οἵ Je- 
hovah ΔΙῸ still onoo more suooinotly stated; tho 
exodus from Egypt, (vi. 12, 2] βᾳ.: vii. 8, 19), 
and (ver. 16) the leading through the vilderness 
(νον. 2 84.) in the light of which erery thought 
οἴ self-glorying (8116 away. Comp. i. 19. Tho 

fearfulness is portrayod through the Ὁ 1. 5) 

(Num. xxi. 6). ἢ, δοοοτγάϊῃᾳ to its primary 
aense, that vhieh dravws itaelf together, thus the 
coiled, rolled together (nonoe less easily distin- 
guished and more dangerous) nerpents, —thoso 
peouliarly poisonous; and in its gecondary mean- 
ing (even vithout tho 9.43) burning, whose bite 
produced burning inflammation. The Sinaitio 
peninsula abounds in all Kinds οἵ poisonous 
oreeping animals. The following words are aim- 
ply ἃ rhetorical apposition, thrown togethber, 
without 3 (Kæxin), and therefore the more 

striking. ΠΡῸΣ from xꝑꝝ to be dry, το thirat, 
leads fitiy to tbe most wonderful (out οἵ the 
flinty, hardest rock) water supply, to whiech tho 
fever produced by the bite οὗ the flery serpents. 
even more διὶγ leads, as also that dryness and 
thirst were oharncteristios of ihe vilderness, in 
oont rast with Cansan abounding in water — 
T). Ex. xvii. 6; Num. xx. 11. Bince the feed- 
ing with wmanna, ver 16, refers back to rer. 8, 
and therefore must be rogarded 866 humiliation, 

80 tho two-fold (195) deßning the end, ap- 

pears, δὶ loast acoording to the sense, to be re- 
forred to the entire works of Jehovah mentioned, 
in any oase, to those spoken οὗ ἴῃ vor. 16, aſter 
vor. These deeds oannot be spoken οὗ 88 fa- 
vors, sinoe the farors or good doeds are ſixed δὶ 
(πὸ end οὗ Israel, i. e, ποῖ at the end οἵ liſe, 
“οὶ is ποῖ involved in the conneotion, but tho 
end of the desert journey. The favor of the 
promised land was the end of Israel here ad- 
dressed; as if he δὰ said the final act οἵ kind- 
ness. [ἘΤΪΟΚΟΘΉΎΟΒΤΗ : “186 latter end οἵ Is- 
rael was not only their entranoe into Canaan, 
but it oxtends to the last days in which God com- 
forted the true Israel of God by the coming οἴ 
Christ.“ -A. G. J. ον. 17 is αὶ parallel continu- 
ation of ver. 14. In thine hoart, liſting itselt 
up, growing presumptuous. Moses trades the 
emotion to its source, as if he had said. think in 
thyself, persuade thyselſ. This wealth, land, 
possessions, position, ete. Ver. 18. But romem- 
ὍΘΙ (rather), ἴον that would be to ſorgot. That 
he may (the end, the purpose) ontablinh (oause 
to stand up, preserve ontire, fulſilj Ha oovonant 
(iv. 81). espeoially tho promise οὔ Canaan (θη. 
Xxxvi. 8). As it is this day (ii. 80: iv. 20). It 
the East Jordan region was oonquered, the Vest 
Jordan also should be takon“ (Κπ οβΒβῃ) iv. 87 
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8ᾳ. A solemn testimony eloses the warning, 88 
ἦν. 96. Ver. 19; vi. 10; χιΐϊ. 18; v. 9. Ver. 20. 
ΠΥ γε plaoo yourselves by (9 side οὗ the Ca- 
naanitôs in iheir apoſtaoy, ye ahall perish like 
them. A 0ounterpurt to vii. 12. 

DOCPRINAL AND EFETERICAL. 

1. Everything in the present life is laid under 
obligation in the Pentateueh, whioh aims δἱ ἃ 
liſe οὔ οὐδοῦ renawved obedienoe to God, a lifo 
whioh oarries in itself ἃ seourity for that whioh 
lies beyond the present. This inward ligut 
serves io explain miny of the expressions used, 
and unders ood egpecially of external earthly 
things, but whieh thus win ἃ spiritual interpre 
tation reaohing to the other life (ver. 16). Thus, 
as ver. 18 5hovs, the legal charaoter οἵ [δγϑοὶ 
has its deep foundation in graoe and faith. The 
revward excludes all righteousness οὗ works. 

2. Humiliation (domp. Exeget. and Crit.), (89 
end of the leading through the wilderness. When 
thus prido in the possession of Canaan (vers. 14, 
17) was the result, the very opposite to the de- 
sigu of God appears, and henoe also God oould 
ποῖ οἱ latt do good (vor. 16) but must destroy, 
(τον. 19 60). Το like position in this oase in- 
deed with ihe Canaanites, sShows us that Iarael 
by nature was not different from the other na- 
tions. ἴι is all graoe, whioh it appropriates by 
faith, but must prore through obedienoce, as the 
preferenoe οἵ God ἴον Israel approves itself mo- 
rally through the moral teaohings, legaſly in the 
ordo salutis. Therefore the vhole leading οἴ the 
people (ver. 14) espoolally in the desert, tends 
io humiliation. As the experienoe οὗ our own 
nothingness is the ſirst oondition ſor graoe, 80 
humility, (86 oonsoiousness that we deserve no- 
thing. ean accompliesh nothing, romains the eon- 
ataut attendant οὗ graoeo. 

8. Vhile humiliation is the general design, 
trial, temptation, is the peouliar eharaoteristio 

of the wilderness. 712), from the root, to di- 

vide, separate, signifes to put to the test, to 
prove, thus to bring into a position, in wühioh na- 
iure reveals itself in haughty oonſdenose ΟΣ de- 
spondenoy, and graoo in man rereals 1186] in his 
faith or obediendo. Vherefore humiliation, and 

especia lly temptation, terminate (γον. 16, 20 1} 

in good (James ἱ. 18 5ᾳ.). In the individuai it 
works a oorreot nowledge (ver. 2) δ to his 
relations to God; for tho Churoh it serves also to 
distinguish the trus from the ſalse members, ἴῃ 
entiroe aooordance with theo primary seonso οὗ 
the Hebrevw word. 

4. The desert and the temptation meet again 
ἴῃ the Messiah, in whom the idea of loerael 
reaohes completion (Matt. iv. Luke iv.). Tho 
wilderness was especially appropriate to the 
temptation to lust, or to the hasty antioipation 
οὔ their rest, whioh has its parallel in the Ba- 
tanio through want or pain; and this tempta- 
tion respeots the ordinary things in life, that 
vhioh was usual ἴῃ Egypt. That it does not 
ooncern wealth or power is all the more olear, 
from the extraordinary oharacter οὔ the gifſte, 
through vhioh the giver represents Himself to 
His people. These gifts (water out of the Sinty (Matt. vi. 88). 

temptation οὗ the vwilderneas, similar to that 
whioh the solemn repeated warnings form to the 
giſft of Canaan, the good deed, corresponding 
generally to the desert (ver. 19 0q; Υἱ. 10 δβᾳ.). 
Through (066 warnings [8.80] was prepared 
ἴον the temptation τί σι eame with the 
βίου of the promised land, as on the otheor hand 
ihe temptation ihrough the desert was then 
oompleted. [It is the very objeot οἵ this chap- 
ter, and this aooords τὶ the whole sapirit and 
tono οἴ ihe book, vhioh is proparatory, provides 
ἴον tho future -to guard the Israelitos against 
the tomptation growing out οἵ the possession of 
tho promised land. ——8 they had been 
under ἃ peouliar disciplino. They had lived αἱ 
896 hand οἵ God, partly upon the supplies 
direotly and miraoulously given. It δὰ been 
an humbling, but salutary process. Nor their 
whole oiroumsſtanoes were to be ohanged, δυὰ 
the temptation would bde to forgetfulness οὗ God 
and solfdependenoe, against πίοι Moses hero 
warns them. —A. G.] 

EHOMILETIOCAL. AND ῬΒΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ, 

γόον. 2. Lurarnn: “„We never kKnow our ovn 
hearts, hioh are eror open to God, more oer- 
tainly than when vwe are tempted in poverty or 
other norrows.“ ΒΕΒΒΙ. ΒΙΒ.: “Many esteem 
themselves pious and rightoous if they do no- 
thing out wardly wioked, muoh more when they 
do what is good. Nothing is more needfoul for 
suoh than tꝗ be plaood in temptation, and thus 
learn vhat is in thom.“ God never oonstraius 
any to be good; He simply oommandsa it (ver. 1). 
But as He allures men to the choios of God by 
all the promises οὗ this liſo and that to oome, 
and by oorresponding threatenings, s0 He not 
only reveals what it is in their hearts, the wieked 
lusts, whioh preorent the ohoioe, but also hum- 
bles men and trains them generally for the pos- 
aessions to follou (Deut. xxx. 16, 19; Rom. xii. 
21. v. 8-8ὃ; Heb. xii. 7-11; 1 Cor. x. 18; Ps. 
Xxxvi. 2; cxxxix. 28 βα.; 1 Pet. i. 7; James i. 
12; Matt. xxv. 20 δϑᾳ., 29). The dirvine pro- 
grammeo οὗ leading (eduoating, training) His 
ohildren. Ver. 8. LuT-˖EBR: He suffered thee 
to hunger before He gave thee manna, that al- 
though the manna novrer oame, He might satill 
support thee through that word in whieh ΗΘ 
promised that He would be thy God, and never 
leave thee. Faith in the ποσὰ of God nourishes 
ποῖ only the βου], but tho body; although truly 
tho ravens and the woman οἵ Sarepta oame δὲ 
the right time to Elijaak, and here also the man- 
na. —* faith tegaohes that we have a God, 
aooording to the sense of the first oommand (Ὀε. 
xxxvii. 18, 24). ΟΒαμβεῈ: The ordinary 
means by whioh God supports us are not to ὃθ 
despised; but ἰζ these fail, wo should still trust 
in God for help.“ 7The divine ohastisoments 88 
tho oontinuous eduoating οὗ tho ohildren οἵ God 
will be oonsidered in the heart (ver. δ) and 
observed in ἃ divine valk in the fear of God 
(ver. 6). ον. 76ᾳ. Το favor (bleseing) οἵ 8 
good land: for the satisfying οὐ our neoessities, 
for independenoe δηὰ δοϊ-δυρροῦτὶ (ver. 9). 
The spiritual appliontion to tho Κίαράοπι οἵ God 

Βταβκε: Does God give 30 
rook and manna) form 8 oounterbalanoe (0 this mueh on the earth, vhat vill be done in [108 
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von ἢ Voer. 10. ΟΒΑΝΕΕ: Are riohes yours, the Jewieh Churoh — to the Cross, Ca- 

ἂχ ποῖ your heart upon them, Ps. Ixii. 10.“ nsaan to the Crown. -yA. ἃ.}] Vers. 17,18 Τυβ. 
— ΒΙΒ.: “Tomporal prospority ἰδ a blessing of 

γον — —— — —— πὸ onildren God; but if not so regarded, it booomes ἃ —— 
οἵ God is thus ever in blessing, as with Job and Vers. 10, 20. ὅταβκα: “ Βοδβοϊὰ ἐμ goodn esas 
Laarus.“ [ΒΙ18. Cou.: The wildernoss was ἰο ) and the sererity οἵ God,“ Rom. xi. 

Tho Baoo ud Command. 

σπαρ. IX.XI. 82. 

Ομαρ. ΙΧ. 1--20. 

1 EHEAR, O Ierael: Thou art to pass over Jordan this day, to ἴῃ to possess 
nations greater and mightier than thyselt cities great and fenced up to heaven. 

2 A people great ſmighty] and tall, the children of [86 Anakims, whom thou Knov- 
est, and οὐ whom thou hast heard δαν, WVho can staud before the children οὗ Anak? 

8 Understand therefore [πὰ thou understandest] this day, that the Lord thy God ὦ 
he vhich goeth over before thee; as ἃ consuming ſeating] fire he shall destroy 
them, and he shall bring them down before thy face: 80 —* thou drive them out 
ſand thou dispossessest them and destroyest]), and destroy them quickly, as the 

4 Lord hath said unto thee. Speak not thou in thine heart, after ὑπαὶ ſgince] the 
Lord thy God hath cast them out from before thee, saying, For my righteousness 
tho Lord hath brought me ἴῃ to possess this land: but' [eince]) for the wick- 

δ edness of thess nations the Lord doth drive them out from before thee. Not for 
thy righteousness, or for the uprightnees οὗ thine heart, dost thou go to possess their 
land: but for the wickedness of these nations, the Lord thy God doth drive them 
out from before thee, and ſiu order] that he may performꝰ ſfulſil]) the word which 

6 the Lord sware unto thy fathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. Understand there- 
fore [And thou understandest] that the Lord thy God giveth thee not this good land 

7 to it for thy righteousness; for thou art ἃ stiffnecked people. Remember, 
and forget not ſthou shalt ποὺ forget this, ὑπ} how thou provokedst the Lord thy 
God to vrath in the wilderness: from the day that thou didst depart out of the 
land οὗ t, until ye camo unto this place, ye have been rebellious against [ἢ 

8 respect [0] tho Lord. Also [And ΡΠ Horeb γα provoked the Lord to wrath, 
9 80 that the Lord was angry with you to have destroyed you. When 1 was gone 

up into the mount, to receive the tables of stone, even the tables of the covenant 
which the Lord made with you, then 1 abode in the mouot forty days and fort 
nights, J neither did eat bread, nor drink water ſbread 1 did ποῖ eat, and water 

10 did not drink): And the Lord delivered ſgave] unto me ſthe] two tables of stone 
vwritten with the finger οὗ God; and on them vwas vritton ſomit was vritten] 
according to all the words which the Lord spake with you in the mount, out οὗ the 

11 midst of the fire, in the day of the assembly. And it came to — at {86 end οὗ 
680 ΤΟΝ days and forty nights, that [86 Lord gave me the two tables of stone, even the 

68 οὐ [86 covenant. And the Lord said unto me, Arise, get {866 dovn quickly 
from hence; for thy people which thou hast brought forth out οὗ Egypt have cor- 
rupted themselves; they are quickly turned aside out of tho way which 1 commanded 

18 them; they have made them ἃ molten ſfounded, cast] image. Furthermore [And 
the Lord spake unto me, saying, J have seen this poople, and behold, it is ἃ stiff- 

14 necked people. Let me alone, that 1 may destroy them, and blot out their name 
from under heaven: and 1 will make of thee ἃ nation mightier and greater [more 

TRXTVAL AND GRAMMATICAL. 

1 Ver. 1. Pacng-about to pasa. -A. G.] 
3 [Ver. 4. Lit.: and in.] 
8 [{τ. ὅ. Lit.: canso to atand, conſirm. -A. G.] 
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16 numerous] than they. 80 [And] I turned and came dovn from the mount, and 
the mount burned with fire: and the two tables of the covenant vere in [ upon] πὶ 

16 two hauds. And 1 looked, and behold, ye had sinned against the 1, γχά your 4 
and had made you ἃ molten calf: γα δα turned 85146 quickly out οὗ the way 

17 which the L had commanded you. And I took ſaeized] the two tables, and 
cast them out οὗ from upon] my two hands, and brake them before our eyes. 

18 And 1 fell down before the Lord, as at the first, forty days and forty nights: 1 ἃ ἃ 
neither eat bread, nor drink water, because of all your sins whieh ye sinped, ἴῃ 

19 doing wickedly in the sight οὗ the Lord, to provoße him to anger. (For 1 was 
afraid οὐ the anger and hot displeasurs wherewith the Lord was wroth against you 

20 to destroy you.) But [and] 6 Lord hearkened unto me at that time also. And 
the Lord was very angry with Aaron to have desſtroyed him: διὰ 1 prayed for 

21 Aaron also the same time. And I took your βίῃ, the calf whhiceh ye had made, and 
burnt it with fire, and stamped it, απ ground ἐξ very small 
10 was as small 88 dust: and 1 cast the dust thereof into 

round it well], even until 
e brook that descended 

22 out οὗ the mount. And at Taberah, and at Massah, and at Kibroth-hattaavabhb, ye 
23 provoked the Lord to wrath. Likewise vhen 

esh-barnea, saying, Go up and poesess the 
ὁ robelled against the commandment ſ[mouth 

24 ——— him not, ΠΟΙ hearkened to his voice. 
25 Lord from the day that 1 Knew you. 

— as] the Lord sent you from 
and which 1 have given jou; then 
οὗ the Lord your God, and 
e have been ——— against the 

Thus [And] 1 1611 down before tihe Lord 
forty days and forty nights, as which] J 1811 down αὐ the first ſomit αἱ the first]; 

26 because the Lord had said he would destroy you. 1 prayed therefore [And I 
prayed] unto the Lord, and 8814, Ο Lord God, destroy not thy people and thine 
inheritance, whieh thou hast redeemed through — which thou hast 

27 brought forth out οὗ Egypt with δ γον, 
00 sgervants, Ahraham, [8886 and Jacob; 

hand. ember [NPhink upon] thy 
ſturn] not unto the stubbornness οὗ 

28 this people, ΠΟΥ to their wickedness, nor to their βίη: Lest the land whence ἰδοῦ 
broughtest us out, gay, Because the Lord was not able to bring them into the land 
which he promised them, and because he hated them, he bath brought them out to 

29 slay them in the wilderness. Vet [And still] they are thy τ and thine inheri- 
tance vhich thou broughtest out by thy mighty power 88 
arm. 

4 [Υογ. 21. 1ὲ.: well, diligontly, vith great care -A. G.] 

ἘΧΕΘΕΤΊΟΑΙ, AND ORITIOAL. 

1. Vers. 1-5ὅ. Hoar. βαβ. Ver. 1 oalls atten- 
tion to ἃ new, 88 vi. 4 to tho irat oommand (v. 

1). DyD (Moœ die, hodie), δὲ this time. ΜΕ), 
iv. 1. Ὁ} ΠΡ), vhat these possess (vii. 1). 

⸗ ς᾽ 

Comp. ii. 12, 21, 22. 7The desoription οὐ the 
nations and eities drawn from i. 28, Sinoe the 
seoond command is directed against images, its 
exposition οουϊά not start from any deoper basis, 
than whben it begins from that imagination which 
oaused the heart of Israel to melt, while in 
truth it should have Kept the image οὗ Jehovah 
ἴῃ His word οἵ promise in the heart, and have 
held it against any such thought ον imagination. 
The words are partly different from those in vii. 
1.--Ὁ᾽)3 οσουτα there, and 92 ὈΥΡ, vwhieh 

are found here, are thero dependent upon Ὁ"3, 
vwhile the description οὐ the oities is there 
entiroly wanting. The enumeration there rules 
the desoription (vii. 7). On the οἶον hand the 
transfer from 1. 28 is 80 exaet, that tho D. A 
vwhioh is omitted ver. 1, oocurs in ver. 2, and 
the sons οὗ Anak are expressly mentioned as 
those well Known, and the mention οὗ vwhoseo 

by thy stretehed out 

name Ierael heard with the greatest terror. 
Moses speaks designedly in the very words of 
the spies. It is an ironical oitation. Ver. 8. 
Israel ΟΜ underastands, how could it be other- 
wise after the vietory orer Sihon and Ομ, that 
Jehovah is (Ho) the Captain at its head (iii. 28). 
Ἀδὰ oonsuming τ reoalls the punishment 
upon the former generation; Ὀυΐ sinee we bave 
here an exposition οἵ the prohibition of images, 
it is literally ὁ resumption οὗ iv. 24 in its eon- 
nection withethis prohibition. The quality 
referred to has only δὴ introduotory reſerenee 
to the destruction of ἔπ Canaanites. For Εἴθ 
88. 8}} deſtroy them is explained by the elause: 
EHe ahall bring thom dowen before thee. — 

DVPSV. aluding to the name Canaan, and inti- 

mating the terror, the breaking, with whieh 
Israel δῇ οι ἃ easily accomplish their expulsion. 
Ohserve the throe-fold and emphatio ΜΠ. The 
thought is in unison with viii. 17 βαᾳ. MD 18 
ποὺ in opposition to vii. 22, but is only modiſed 
bpy it. væ. as quiekly as it may be best for thee, 
quiokly in ἃ general sense, and ἴῃ vhatever πὰ 

8Β ἴδο Lord hath, sq. may be understood. 
[Their deatruction would bo quiok compared 
with vhat might be expeoted in the ciroum- 
atanoes in ΔΩΥ ordinary human oonquest, but 
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δοὶ quiek, ΟΥ δὲ onoe, so as (0 endanger their 
interests — Wonpawonru oalle attention to the 
faot ihat in vii. 22 Moses is spenking οὗ the 
nations; hero he speaks οὗ ἃ partioular race, 
the sons οὗ Anak. There is no lapse of memory 
or inoonsisteney. —A. 6.1 While viii. 17 30. 
treats in entire accordance with the first com- 
mand, of the grossest form οἵ self-exaltation. 
the apot heosis οὔ their own strength, ver. 4 
here, in agreoment with the seoond command, 
apeaks of the τεδηοὰ pride, οἵ selſ-righteousness 
and the corresponding rewards asoribed to it; 
the eultivation οὗ bypocritical Pharisaiam. It 
is not Sufficient that Moses guarding agaiast (ἢ 8 
thought, has directly opposed his but ἴοσ, βα.; 
he resumes it onoe more and emphatioally in 
ver. ὃ. He meets the Pharisaism wnhich usually 
rests in ἃ simple external rightoouaneas, with 
the added inward uprightneas οὗ the hoart. 
The wiekedness οὐ these nations already men- 
tioned is in lIxe manner supplemented hy the word 
δηά oath οὗ the promise, ir. 87, 88; rii. ὃ. 
Ver. 6Gecforms the oonolusion through the oer- 
ἰδ] (τον. 8) to be presumed β6}{-Κηον θα κο 
οὗ lIsrael, whieb, in oonneo: ion with the vicked- 
ness of ihe Canaanites, tates away erery other 
natural right to Canaan than that in tbe free 
Ἰονο of Jehovah to the fathers. The designation 
as atif· noocked (ἔχ. xxxii. 9) prepares the 
ΜΕΥ ſfor vhat follous. 11 is a characeteristio 
expression with the leader οὐ Israel, and de- 
acri bes Israel as gStubborn under the yoke laid 
upon him; henoe as an untractable beast of 
burden (oomp. Matt. xi. 28, 29), Aets rii. 61; 
ἴε8. xlviii. 4. [This ohapter, wvith other pas- 
aages, gives rise to the titlo of Douteronomy as 
8 book οὗ reproofs.“ The oensure ἰδ sbhàrp. 
There is no conceslment of the sins οὗ the peo- 
le, especially of its ingratitude und robelon. 
his unsparing reproof is itselfe strong argu- 

ment in favor οὗ the Mosaio authorship. For 
any later author wishing to impose his work 
upon the people, would have sought to coneiliate 
and ihus prepare the way for the reoeption of 
bis Ὀοοῖ. And as Wonpswonru well says, “it 
is impossible to believo that ἃ vwhole people 
ahould have conspired to accopt ὁ libel against 
itself, and to have venerated it δα. δὴ oracle οἵ 
God,“ as they τουδὶ have done if it is not from 
Moses. - 4. Ὁ. 

2, Vers. 6-24. The largo experienoe vwhich 
Moses had οἴ the truthſulness of this declaration 
οὔ Jehovah oonoerning Ierael determines his 
emphatio demand in ver. 7, through vhioh he 
desigus to impress more elearly upon the mind 
of the people its natural peouliarity and unwor- 

thiness. -9 (iv. 82), oomp. Ex. xiv. 11. Ho 
begins signifloantly with 6 deed οὔ kindness, 88 
the deliveranoe from Egypt. in order by oon- 
trast to eharaoterize tho shameoful oonduot of 

Israel. Comp. upon i. 26. —Dy, vwith ΓΑ. V. 
against], brings out more elearly the sShameful- 
ness, through the actual oonneotion, upon the 
eovenant relation. Ver. 8. The apostasy at 
Horeb (ἔχ. xxXii.) forms the very ooro of the 
historioal proof, beoause it is the most striking 
illustration with respeot to the second command. 
ΤῊΘ 1 signißes also, even: directly after the 
eovenant had been coneluded, Ex. xxiv. Comp. 

ὍΡΟΣ i. 87 (v. 9). [80 also Bis. Cou.: “ΤῈο 
oonjunction introduces ἃ special example οὗ ἃ 
general atatement. —A. 6.1 The narrative whioh 
follovs is 300 thoroughly personal and Μοβαΐο, 
and bears ἢ stamp οἵ one's own experienoo 80 
olearly, that we oannot think of {πὸ art and skill 
of ἃ later deuteronomist. Ver. 9; oomp. ExX. 
xxiv. 12, 18. 7Thus preoiseoly wvhen nothing 
oould have been moreo unexpected than the apos- 
taoy of tho poeoplo. Moses went to bring the 
very tables οἵ (ἢ 6 oovenant, [6586] ought to have 
awaited it with ἐμ most saored suspense and 
attention (v. 19; ἱν. 18; νυ. 2, 8); comp. Ex. 
Xxxiv. 18, The number 40 intimates the charao- 
ter of the desert, namely, the tempting, testing 
pnature for Israel of this residonoe οὔ Moses. 
They had vwaited for Moses forty years; ΠΟΥ 
they would not wait forty days and nights. 
Το fast whioh, Ex. xxxiv. 28, was related 
in bonnection with the seoond tables of the law, 
is not transforred from that paesage to this, but 
as is olear from ΕΣ. xxiv. 11, it is there tacitly 
intimated. Το this entire absorption in God on 
tho part οὗ Moses. Iſrael on its part formed the 
exaot oounterpart. Ver. 10. Comp. Ex. xxxi. 18; 
Xxxxii. 16; (viii. 16; Luke xi. 20) iv. 10 8q.; νυ. 
5, 19. Thus the vronderful authentie dooument 
οὗ the oovenant. ον. 11 16 not merely ἃ re- 
aumption οὔ the giving οὐ the tables; but, as δὲ 
the end. eq. shovws, after the aposſtacy οἵ 
Israel had already oocurred, i. 4.,ὄ the given 
tables must ΠΟῪ become the formal and solemn 
testimony against the unfaithful people, and δὶ 
ihe same time for the faithfulness of Jehovah, 
who eren in anger —for His anger is in love — 
guards the integrity οὗ His coorenant. Henoe 
the same ex pression as in γον. 9. Ver. 12. Comp. 

Εχ. xxxii. T sq. MD answoers to the folloving 

MyD. if the apostaoy oeours 80 quiekly, the media- 

tor also must quickly appear, both with respeet to 
the judgment as for mediation, if it is still possihle 
to mediate and βαυθ. VV. Comp. upon ir. 16, 
vwhere the ποτὰ is borrowed from Εχ. xxxii. 7, 
as in the highest degree descriptivo οὐ image 
worship. Thy pooploe, sq., sounds as if the 
poople woere rejeoted, hut also as ſitting to the 
mediator of the peopla. δ way commanded 
Iarael, relates to tho manner in whien Israol 
should not worship God, iv. 16; v. 8, explained 
by the following oiause, thoy, Δα. 923 from 

102, to pour, here used in referonoe to the goldon 

covering. or 88 ἃ desori ption οὔ tho whole. Tho 
onsting and working of metals was long prao- 
tised in Egypt. and hence Knovwn to the lerael- 
ites. Ex. xxxii. 28ᾳ. Ver. 18. (ἔχ. xxxii. 9). 
Comp. upon ver. 6 The appearanoe now re- 

veals their real naturo. Ver. 14. ὩΣ for 1.5 

imper. apoo. (Π9 ὙΠ) from ΣΙΘ with 119 ſollow- 

ing: to desist from, to let alone, and presup- 
poses, as in EXx. xxxii. 10, whoreo it also ooours 
ἴῃ a similar way, the here omitted interoession 
οὔ Moses. Comp. vii. 224. Vor. 1δ. (EX. xxxii. 
16). As already in ver. 10, 8ο here, the ἤγο is 

brought into prominenee Comp. iv. 11 βᾳ. [ϊ 
(Ex. xxiv. 17 8ᾳ) ehines upon the two tables 
vwhieh he bore with himself, in his hands, and 

resting against his breast, 88 the law itselt, 
ooming down from the mount. Ver. 16 agreeing 
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with ver. 12 85q. A oalf. Α δυπιῦοϊ, aocording 
to the Egy ptian pattern (Apis. Mnevis) truly οὗ 
(6 general power of God (Elohim), hence upon 
the general level of heathenism. although Jeho- 
vah may have been represented therein as the 
objeot of worship. On the other hand the το, 
δὰ Moses with the tables, aymbolized the ἀοᾶ- 
oient holiness. The oasting down and breaking, 
ver. 17, oocurred in indignation αὖ the breach 
οὔ the covenant on the part οἴ Israel (Εσ. χχχὶϊ. 
19); corresponding to that vhioh Moses had 
heard from God upon the maunt, vor. 14. 7The 
mediator οἴ the corenant aharing in the anger 
οὔ Jehovah, reoognizes in that way the divine 
judgment whioh casts away Israel to desſtruc- 
tion, as righteous. But after that the holiness 
and righteousness οὗ God had thus been suffi- 
oiently oleared, His grace and meroy oould be 
invoked, vor. 18. Vhen Motes oasts himself be- 
fore the Lord, he gives ἃ proof that he did not 
think that the corenant itself was one, “ disoon- 
tinued on the part of the Lord,“ (Souvuræ). 
Doct. and Eth. 18, ρου i. 6-iv. 40. Interces- 
sion rests upon the oorenant faithfulness οὗ God, 
notwithstanding all our anfaithfulness. The 
forty days and nights (Ex. xxxiv. 28) aro ex- 
pressly (as δῖ Arat) compared with those men- 
tioned, τον, 9, haviug thus plainly the same ob- 
jeot, υἱΖ., (86 obtaining αἱ ihis time the seoond 
tables οὗ the law-oorenant. ΑἹ] that ἰοοῖς plaoe 
after Moses' descent from the mount, as related 
in Ex. xxxii. 80, 81, upon vhioh the oocurrenceos 
ExX. XxXxXiii. 1 δα. oamo to pass, down to ἔχ. xxxiv- 
28, is here omitted, sinoo Moses went up to ob- 
tain the new tables οὗ the law. We hare not 
hero different accounts (οὗ tho Johovist, οὗ his 
first and seoond doouments) vhioh we are to har- 
monisze, but on the contrary 8 compressed atate- 
ment, and 019 88 to its aim, fully corresponding 
vwith the one oomplete atatement of Exodus. As 
the interceesory oharacter οὗ tho given time, by 
whieh it is disttinguished from the former resi- 
denoe, 80 (86 seoond fast of Mosos has its aooes- 
sory reasons in the sin of )δγϑοὶ. [BIB. Cou.: 
Moses interoeded for the peoplo before he camo 
down from the mountain the first time, ΕΣ. xxxii. 
II-I8. This interoession is only briefiy alluded 
to here. Afterwards he spent another forty days 
in the mount, EXx. xxXiv. 9, and the intorcession 
of Moses made therein is ("δὲ brought forward 
here, and in 26-29.“ —A. G. J. At the same 
time ver. 19 hints at all that 18 related in ExX. 
xxxiii., for tho full hearing and auswering fol- 
lowed ſürst in Ex. xxxiv. 10 8ᾳᾷἨ. Until that oc- 
ocurred, there was ground indeed for fear (Heb. 
xii. 21), sinoe Jehovah only in this way and 
by degrees, and from the beginning in 8 restric- 
ted mannper, revealed His oondescension. The 
forty days and nights are thus 86 oontinuous 
vwrestling with God, οὗ the Mediator, ἴον his peo- 
ple. At that timoe, as before, e. ꝗ., ἘΣ. xiv. 
15; xvii. 9, and again later Num. xi. 2; xiv. 20. 
The destruction of Israel was averted, and the 
oovenant confirmed anew through Moses alone, 
in ποῦ ΟΠἸΥ͂ the position οὗ modiator, and the 
promise οὗ God (τον. 14, J Ὑ111 mako theo, 
8q.) are conspicuous. But this is atill ver. 20, 
oarried out with respeot to Aaron. The auger 
οὕ Moses, ἔχ. xxxii. 21 8q.. illustrates the anger 
here attributed to Jehoran; οὐ the other hand 

Exodus oontains nothing οὗ any special interoes- 

δίοη for Aaron. That here in Moses, Levi enters 

in the room and offioe of Aaron is the firet inti- 

mation ofa feature genuinely deuteronomie (comp. 
Intro.. καὶ 4, 1. 22) introduotory to ohap. x. Ver. 
21. Tour ain, ihe oalt vwhioh they had made, 
in whioh their δίῃ as a fact lay as it were tangi- 
ble (the corpus delicti)j. Through this symbolieal 
transaotion, with vwhioh oomp. ExX. Xxxxii. 20, tho 
sin was energetioally removed from their midset. 
The brook desoending from the mouni 18 presup- 
posed in the “water,,“ BEx. xvii. 6; and sinoe 
ΠΟΥ͂ draak οὗ the brook, the drinking there. Ex. 
XXXii. 20, is hore intimated in the allusion to 
theo brook; it was ἃ oircumsſtanoe οὗ seoondary 
moment. Ver. 22. Comp. upon Num. xi. 1.8; 
upon Ex. xvii.; upon Num. xi. 88, 84. The ge- 
neral nationul eharacter οὗ Israel is revealed in 
ver. 7, and hence, beside ἰδ great apostacy at 
Horeb, other instances earlier and later are al- 
luded to. Ver. 28. Comp. i. 19 8q.; xxxri. 82, 
48, Thus τοῦ. 24 returns in a snmmary ΜᾺ᾿ [0 
γον ἢ (ἔχ. vi. 9,12). [1π enforcing his admonition 
against self-righteousness, Moses seleots βυ6ι 
instances in their history 88 may serve his pur- 
pose best, without any striet regard to the order 
οἴ timo. He uses those parts οὗ events more 
fully related elsewhere, whioh aro fitted to his 
end, without even professing to give any full ΟΣ 
dotailed statement. This is just vwhat is oon- 
stantly done in all similar disoourses. There is 
no inconsistenoy or contradiotion. —A. G. J]. 

8. Vers. 25-29. In ἃ brief, summary way, ver. 
256 is also ἃ resumption of the intercession οἵ 
Moses, ver. 18, and with this agrees ver. 26 δ. 
The contents οὗ this interoessory prayer 8ΓΘ 68- 
sentially taken from Εχ. xxxii. 11-13, for this 
Gbrst prayer, breaking forth from the hbeart οἵ 
the mediator, oontains all that follows: It 18 only 
over reppated. Dosſtroy not. Comp. ver. 12. 
They have destroyed (corrupted) themselres, 
heneo it is for God not to destroy, but to sare, 
(Luke ix. 66). It gounds oharacteristioally ΝΟ 
Testament like, in the Old Testament, as nega- 
tively Old Tesament like. It is a Psalm title, 
Pss. Ivii., lix. Ixxv. Thy poopleo returns on 
good grounds the thy used by God, ver. 12. 
Inhoritance, proparatory to ver. 27. 060d has 
inherited ιν from the fathers. Comp. upon ir. 
20. Αἰ the sameo timo ἃ denial that Moses had 
ever wrought any mighty deed (τον. 12), it was 
all the greatness οὗ God (vii. 8). Profound and 
aubtle is the full designat ion οὗ the fat hers οἵ the 
people, ver. 27; vwith respeot to its oonceded na- 
turo it descends from theseo fathers! As if Moses 
would aay, what labor and patienos hast thou ποὺ 
also δὰ with them! let the lovo and forbearanoe 
shovn to the futhers designated as sorvanta οὗ 
(86 Lord, i. 6.. as thoss who oan come into ΥἹΘΗ͂ 
aooording to their obedience, avail for Israel (ir. 
37; vii. ὃ). Loox — in order to see, and 
then to punisb. Ver. 28, As Israel thought little οὗ 
Jehovah's hopnor, so the mediator of Israel gives 
the greater thought and care to that honor (ver. 
δ) and love (i. 27). Tho land, i. 4.. (86 peo- 
ple οὔ the land from whom Jehovah had wreated 
Israel (Ex. xiv. 4, 17, 18). Moses places the 
inability (Num. xiv. 16) ſirst, pointing to the un- 
willingness. Ὁ From theseo reasons, beosauso. 
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Ver. 29. Cowp. ver. 26. Το contrary assertion 
oloses the prayoer, is the true, and 16 also the 
aotual. 

ῬΟΟΤΕΙΝΑΙ, AND FTEBIOCAL. 

1. The grace, promise, and gifts of God are 
in order to bring men low, and lay them before 
Him. Comp. i. 8. (Matt. xxii. 4; Luke xiv. 17). 
Faith has morely to take, and any delay in the 
poesession is merely the result of (86 unbellet 
and disobdedienoe of men. Mith roopeot to time 
also; for faith it is thia day, or still sbortly, 
(Lukeo xviii. 8; Rer. i. 1). But suoh utteranoes 
οὗ God are to be understood in the spirit, ainoe 
8 1Ib00sand years are with Him as one day; 2 
Pet. iii. 

2. The providenoe οὗ God, especially His pre- 
aervation, is à oontinual oreation; 80 also His 
gracious leading οὗ His people is 6 constant 8β88]- 
vation from the deserved judament. The mo- 
ment of redemption outweighs orory other in the 
sin in whieh we are involvod. Henoe Moses not 
only at first rominds Israel of the exodus from 
Egy pt, but in his interoessory prayer reminds 
ihe Lord of that redemption. So much is eri- 
dent from ver. 26. The world, acoording to its 
origin, is set upon nothing (Heb. xi. 8) the sin- 
nor (Gen. ii. 17) aooording to justioe is set ſor 
destruot ĩon. 

8. The repeated testimony that Moses reoeived 
the tables from God, vhioh contained all His 
own words (vors. 9, 10, 11, 16) emphasizes one 
δεροοί οἵ the mediation, that in whioh he stands 
85 the representative οὗ God to the people. As 
this is confirmed upon the most trustworthy 
grounds, so also the other nide, in which he 
atands as the representat ivo οὗ the poeople toward 
God. As in Abraham, Israel is determined ao- 
oording to the promise, so in Moses acoording to 
the law. He reoeived the law ποὺ only for Is- 
rael. but he was (ver. 19) regarded expressly as 
Abraham, as aoting for {πὸ whole people. It is 
iherofore in acoordanoo withu the charaoter οὗ 
mediator when Moses, the agent οὔ the people, 
brings his interoession with God for them to its 
ἰδδῃθ : the more so as Aaron. to whom belongs 
all the prieſstly mediation οὗ Israel, in the trans- 
aotion δὶ Horeob, δὰ not acted ἴον God, but for 
the poople, so that Moses must enter ἴον him, as 
he had ἴον the people. The relation whioh lies 
at the basis οὔ the representation of many through 
one, is that of Adam, of Christ a truly theolo- 
gioal. 

4. “Even to his High Priest,“ says Βαῦυμολε- 
ΦῈΈΝ, “he could not appeal, ſor tho anger of Je- 

Kovah burned aleo against Anron (ver. 20). Only 
one point seomed to rema in. that Moses had given 
his forty days' fasting and tears as δὴ atonement 
for [8.80] (vors. 18, 2ὅ-28). But this Moses 
oould not ecross the Jordan, he also must die on 
aooount οὗ his sins ἴῃ the wilderness.“ Conse- 
quently, as the leadership of the hosts οὗ Israol 
upon earth must pass into the hand οἵ Joshua, 
80 must the leading of the oause of Israel beforeè 
God await another mediator, Heb. riii. 6; ἰχ. 
1ὅ 54. 

HOMILETICAL AND ῬΒΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ, 

LuTEER: “Moses in this chapter cuts off all 
apiritual pride.“ Vers. 1-6. For and against 
Ierael: 1) For ἴβσδοὶ speaks the promise whioh 
will Ὀ6 fulfilled; for Israel the Lord contends 
who — before Him. 2) Against Israel is his 
own heart and his stiff neotk. Our enemies are 
not our greatest danger. but our ΟὟ hearts and 
nature. ον. 8. The Knowledge that the Lord 
goes before us., aud atands for us, is the oertain 
and daily experienoe οὗ the belierer. Ver. 4. 
ΞΟΗΟΣΤΖ : “„The knowledge οὗ sin is the only 
souree in Μοῦ the earnest strivings to live 
anew onn have their origin and be streugth- 
ened.“ Ver. 7 8q. STARRXEBE: “Α Christian βῃουϊ ἃ 
ΒΙῸΣ himself to be reminded when he has 
sinned, Ps oxli. G.“ Ver. 14. FRERFLINOBAVDMAEM: 
“0 what ἃ gracious word, that the Lord should 
represent Himself as weak, as if Moses alone by 
his interoession conld turn away this terrible 
qJudgment.“ ΑΥ̓ΒΕΒΙΕΝ: God makes faith 
much easier to him than to Abraham.“ ΟΑΕΥΙΝ: 
»He still oontinues with tears, as all the saints, 
although their prayers are heard and answered.“ 
Ver. 20. BTARRE: “Christians βου ἃ pray for 
one another, James v. 16.“ Ver. 34. What 8 
δι testimony.“ γον. δ Βαᾶβ. RRuUMMaACHEER: 
“Τὸ bring the availing sanacrifſice was Κορὶ for 
another. Who thinks not οὗ His prostrations, 
His tears, His strong ories, etc.“ Vers. 26-209. 
PISCATOE: The true form and manner ΟΥ̓ prayer 
that we may be heard; 1) Τὸ vhom should suoh 
prayer be offered ? Τὸ the Lord οἵ Lords. 2 
Mhat reasons δῃουϊὰ impel us? The comman 
of God, His promise, and our necdessity. 8) Τὸ 
vwhat eud sbould it be directeda? That God 
would remember His honor, truth, and almighty 
power. 4) ον the prayer should be made? 
ἴῃ αὶ hearty oonßdenoe in the truthfulness and 
meroy of God. δ) μαι should one δβδὶ ἢ For 
graoe, the forgiveness οὗ sins, and ὑπὸ preserva- 
tion οὗ tho Churoh. (Comp. further upon Εχ. 
xxxii. 8q.). 

CREAPTEBR X. 1-22. 

1 
ὦ first, and come up 

Ar that time the Lord said unto me, Hew thee two tables οὗ stone like unto {86 
into the mount, and make thee δὴ ark οὗ wood. And 1 vill 

writo on the tables the words that were in the first tables vhioh thou brakest, and 
ὃ thou shalt put them in the ark. And 1 made δὴ ark οὐ shittim ſacacia] wood, 

διὰ hewed two tables οὗ stone like unto the first, and went up into the mount, 
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4 having ſand] the two tables in mine hand. And he wrote on the tables, aceord- 
ing to 186 first writing, the ten commandments [words] which the Lord spake unto 
you ἴῃ the mount, out οἵ the midst of the fire, ἴῃ [4] the day of the asembly: and 

δ the Lord gave them unto me. And 1 turned mysolf and came down from the 
mount, and put the tables in the ark which J had made; and there {ΠΟΥ͂ be, 88 the 

6 Lord commanded me. And the children of Israel took their journey from Beeroth 
[the wells] of the children of Jaakan to Mosera: there Aaron died, and there he 
was buried; and Eleazar his son ministered in the priest's offce ſbecame priest] 

1 ἴῃ his stead. From thence they journeyed unto Gudgodah; and from Gudgodah 
8 to Jotbath, a land of rivers of waters. At that time the Lord separated the tribe 

οὗ Levi, to bear the ark οὗ the covenant οὗ the Lord, to stand before ſthe face οἵ] 
9 the Lord to minister unto him, and to bless in his name, unto this day. Mhere 

fore Levi hath no part ΠΟΥ inheritance with his brethren; the Lord [86] ὦ his 
10 inheritanoe, according 88 the Lord thy God promised him. And 1 βίαγεὰ [βίη] 

ἴῃ the mount, according to the ſirst time [88 the first days] ΠῚ days and forty 
nights; and the Lord hearkened unto me at that time also, and ſomit and] the 

11 Lord would not destroy thee And the Lord said unto me, Arise, take thy jour- 
ΠΟῪ [go to depart] before the people, that they may go in and the land 

12 which 1 sware unto their fathers to give unto them. And ποῦν, Ierael, vhat doth 
the Lord thy God require οὗ thee but ſthan only] to fear the Lord thy God, to 
walk in all his ways, and to love him, and to serve the Lord thy God vith all thy 

18 heart [with thy whbole heart], and with all thy soul. Τὸ Keep the commandments 
ſcommaadment] οὗ the Lord, and his statutes, τὶ ἢ Tcommand thee this day for 

14 thy good? Bebold,* the heaven and the heaven of heavens is the Lord's thy God, 
I5 the carth also [omit 4180], with all that therein is. [IStill] Only the Lord had δ 

delight in thy fathers to love them, and he ſomit he] chose their seed after them, 
10 even you above ſout of] all people, as it is this day. Circumcise therefore [Απά 
17 80 circumcise] the foreskin of your heart, and be no more stiffnecked. For the 

Lord your God is God of gods ſ[he is the God οὗ gods] and ſthe] Lord οὗ lords, 8 
great God ſthe God, the great] a ſthe] mighty, and a ſthe] terrible, which regard- 

18 οἷ not persons, nor taketn reward: He doth execute the judgmentꝰ of the father- 
1688 and widow, and loveth the stranger. in giving ſto give] him food and raiment. 

19 Lovo ye therefore [(And so love ye] the stranger: for ye were strangers in the land 
20 οὗ Egypt. Thou shalt fear the Lord thy ; him shalt thou serve, and to him 
21 shalt thou cleave, and swear by his name. Ho is thy praise, and he is thy God, 

that hath done for thee these great and terrible things [deeds] which thine eyes 
22 have seen. Thy fathers went dovn into Paypt with threescore and ten persons 

[withseventy souls]); and now the Lord thy hath made thee 88 the stars οὗ 
heaven for multitude. 

ΤΈΧΤΟΌΑΙ, AND GRAMMATICAL. 

1 [γος. 14. Lo, to Jobovah t'y God. the heavena, ⸗to -A. G.] 
8 [Υὸγ. 18. Doing Judgment, and loving, tue parti. I—610 In both canes -A. G.] 

οὔ the Mosaio interoession. (That vwith the farty 
days the time, first belou in the coamp, at last FXEGETIOCAL AND OCRITICAL. 

1, Vers. 1.6. Αἵ that time (rer. 1) is gene- 
rally ἰο be understood οὗ the time δὲ Horeb, 
vwhich is the fundamental reference in this 866- 
tion (ix. 8). This more genperal interpretation 
oorresponds to the wholo method of the dis- 
oourse, whieh is not chronologieal, but rhetori- 
cul, and pre-gupposes with respect to the more 
exact chronological sequences the narrative in 
Exodus. According to this, the time bGxed falls 
before the beginning οὗ the forty days and nights 
(ἔχ. xxxiv. 1) thus before ix. 25, 18. ΑἹ] {δαὶ 
lies bet ween, was briefly hinted in ix. 19, sinoe 
all there depends upon the elose of the interces- 
sion of Moses, the renewing οὗ the covenant, the 
new tables οὗ ihe law, and indeed as the result 

ΔΌΟΥΘ on the wonnt, ἰδ intonded (ΚΝΟΒΕΙ) : 
as ἃ round number (ϑο0ηυ 72). is as unnedes- 
sary as it is to explain in that time by ihe 
intercessory prayer. Καὶ:). The mention of 
the δεῖς, whose preparation δὰ been oommand- 
ed, Ex. xXxv. 10, indeed before the first tables, 
deolares already according to the actual oonnec- 
tion here, the graoe to Iarael in referonce to the 
orect ĩon οἵ the sanotuary, ΔΒ one enduring and 
realiziog itself in the dwelling of Jehovah with 
Ierael. Thus also in ver. 2, with which oomp. 
Εχ. xxXiv. 1. The carrying out οὔ that vhich 
was oommanded, Ex. xxv., and here morely 
renewed with respect to the ark, ver. 8, involves 
no diffieulty, for EXx. xxXxvii. 1 does not exelude 
the ides that Bezaleel appliod himselt to the 
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oomplioated work immediately upon the deoela- 
ration of Moses. [And if this were not so, tho 
apparent diversitios bot ΘΟ the aooount in Ex- 
odus and the statement hero are all easily and 
naturally expla ined upon the supposition that 
Moses groups erents hero with reforenoe to the 
impression ho wished to maxke, and without 
refereneo to tho order οὗ time in vhich theoy 
ocourred. These very differenees may be fairly 
urged δα proofs οὗ {6 Mosaie authorship. —A. 
G.) ον. 4. Comp. ix. 10. Ver. ὅ δε ix. 1δ. 
And put, 4q. (EXx. xl. 20), parallel to the 80- 
lemn utteranoo —rar. O—In my two hands 
72). 

“τι: 

2. Vers. 6-11. The notioes oontained in vor 
δ κα. follow here not without design on the part 
οἵ Moses (comp. vor. 9, thy God) —- tho ohil- 
dron οὗ Iaraol in the third person, and while 
apparently ἀϊδοοπποοίοα, are in faot individually 
and as ἃ whole, espocially through the ruling 
idea, in woven olosely ἴα the connéotion of this 
seotion. The conolusion ΜΠ} (86 ark (vor. δ) 
leads to ὑπὸ bearers οὐ theo ark (ver. 8). The 
purpose, to οἷοβο with the residonco δὲ Horeb 
introduoes tho romark as to the remoring of the 
ohildren of Israel (vers. 6, 7). The result οἴ 
the intoroession of Moses for Aaron, 80 expressly 
mentioned in ix. 20, oould not remain withont 
Βοιϊΐσο whon the renewal of the covenant with 
[86 people in oonsequenco of that Mosaio inter- 
cession was mentioned. But it is still moro sig- 
πἰδοδηὶ for the oonneotion, since eren Moses did 
not reach Canaan, when still in the critioal mo- 
ment δὶ Horeb his interoession is suoh, that it 
alone appeared for all, for the peoplo and Aaron, 
δι Moses should be able to point to this, that 
his interdession and mediation at that time 
maintained δὴ official determining character for 
the time when he could no more appear for 
Iarael. This is truly deuteronomio. We hare 
seen already in the introduotion that Deutero- 
nomy provides for {89 timo when Moses should 
no longer ὍΘ with Israel, in that it emphasizes 
those οβο αὶ aotivities whhioh are orowded into 
the one poeculiar personality of Moses. If there- 
fore Moses' prayor for Aaron had personally 
this result, that he should not die until the for- 
tieth year οὔ the wandering, at Mosera, so it had 
ofſoially provided for the enduring high-priest- 
bood, mediating with God for Israel, sinoe δἱ 
the death of Aaron Eleazar hecame priest in his 
atead. The ruling idea in this whole seotion is 
(86 intercession of Moses heard and ans wered, 
διὰ indeed in its deeper oonneotion with the 
acond commund, whiceh is positively explained 
for us. If ihe second coommand ἴῃ distinetion 
from the first, relates to the truo honoring οὗ 
Jehorahb, the true worshĩp οὗ God, ao it is ecsen- 
tially conditioned, indeed given, through the 
Aaronie priesthood. The symbolical oultus oon- 
neoted with ἐξ, is 186 right way, the calt-worship 
the δροδίδογ to heathenism. What is not found 
in [86 latter is aymbolized and τοδὶ exists in 
[209 former; holiness and ἴον, righteousness 
and the grace of God. It is therefore oorreot 
(as already CLxniocus) vhen ΗΕΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ 
atys: “Moses reminds the people that the Lord 
had remained (86 same ἴῃ His graoe notwith- 
atanding all their sins. He gare to them the 
ark the corenant with the ποὺ tables οὗ the 

lav, vors. 1.6. In the oontinuanoe of His grace 

He institutes the high-priesthood,,““ ete. The 
given nexus between this institation and the 
intoroession of Moses, aocording to which he, 
apea king as ἃ dying man, indeed as if already 
dead, to Ierael, has only in view the matter 
about whioh it treats, {πὸ mediation of the peo- 
ple with God aſter his death, produoes this per- 
ceptiblo objeetive charaoter of the discourse, 
altogether ſitting here, and should not permit 
any thought of an interpolated gloss by ἃ later 
hand. [The division of the obapters here is 
unfortunato. Chap. x. 1-11 is olosely conueoted 
with the 90} ohapter. Moses is there guarding 
the people against self righteous tendencies. 
Their blessedness is not due [ὁ them. On the 
oontrary, they were ocharaoteristioally 6 rebel- 
lious peoplo. The favora coonferred upon them 
originally by the grace and sovoreign choioe οὗ 
God were forfeited by theixr sin at Horeb. [1{ 
was only at Moses' interoession, and in the great 
meroy οὗ God, whioh endured even vhen they 
had been disobedient, that they wero ΠΟῪ rein- 
stated in thene privileges. Then the tables wero 
renewed, the ark of the covenant was provided, 
and the tables plaoed ἴῃ it, the priesthood of 
Aaron was oontinued in Fleazar, the Levites 
were set apart to minister in the tabernacle (aun 
appointment whioh could scardely have been 
passed over here when the transaet ions at Horeb 
were dwolt upon), δὰ they were permitted to 
maroh onward. So complete was the reconocili- 
ation between God and His people, through the 
interocasion of Moses; every allusion is in place, 
if we regard the speakKer's purposo. Eren the 
geographioal statements and tho setting apart 
οὗ Levi show that there is po gloss. -A. 6 ]-- 
Beeoroth, sq., wolis -Beneo Jaakan. Num. 
XxXxXiii. 81. A camping-place οὗ one οὗ the Ho- 
rito tribes mentioned in Gen. xXxXxvi. 24, vhero 
the wells ooour. Mosora, the same as Mose- 
roth, only that is the plural. Sinoe Aaron 
(xxxii. 60) died upon Mount Hor, Mosera must 
have been at its foot. Comp. Num. χχ. 22 8q.; 
xxxiii. 87, 88. Ver. 7. Gudgodah, the same 
as Hor Hagidgad, Num. xxxiii. 82, where are 
the oaves or a narrow pass. Jotbath as in 
Num. xxxiii. 88, only that the place, not now 
geographio-lly Enown, vwas there referred to in 
ihe seoond, here in the fortieth year (ΗΠ ἘΝΟΒΤΕΝ- 
BERO, Auth. II. ». 481 49.). Tho symbolical 
oharaoter of the wholo quotation exoludes any 
possi bility οὗ a contradiotion to the reoord in 
Num. The mention οὗ the rivors οὗ wators 
soems to designate oven the external blessinges 
accompanying the renewed oovenant relation. 
Thesse little traits οὗ ἃ direct looal Knowledge, 
und δὴ aotual experienoe in the journeyings, 
would be without any signißoance in à mero 
later gloss. Ver. 8, At that time, parallel 
with τον. 1, and conneoting with ver. ὅ, 88 the 
disoourse there is Οὐ tho bearers οὗ the ark. The 
timeo the same vith ver. 1, and it is deſined also 
in ver. 10. Thus in no way aftor Anron's death. 
As in τοῦ. 6 the high-priesthood is expressly 
brought into prominence, in conneotion with 
Aaron and Eleaszar, and partioularly in this, 
that it passed from Aaron to his sons, and tho 
family of Aaron is pointed out as the βρϑοοϊῆ- 
cally priestly ſamily, 8ὸ there oomoes out here 
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uonmistakably tho ono peculiar deuteronomio feu- 
ture, vhioh permits the one family οὗ tho tribe 
to retiro behind the tribe as suoh (comp. Introd. 
4, 1. 22). Although Moses has not repeated 
ἴῃ ix. 17 or ix. 31 the narrativo in Ex. Xxxxii. 
26 8q., still the here mentioned separation οὗ the 
tribe οὗ Lovi (Num. i. 49 6q. (iii. 4); viii. ὁ 
a2q.) presupposes it, and at the samo timo ſinds 
its ground in his oondise stylo here. Besides 
the interoession of Moses, that οὗ the Lerites 
also has preserved Aaron alire. Thus the levri- 
tionl function οὗ bearing the ark may be rogarded 
as 6 priestly funotion, δα it actually happened 
on solemn oooasions: and thus also the ataud- 
ing before tho Lord can be said of the vhole 
tribo. although it was literally peouliar to the 
priesta (xxi. ὃ; Num. vi. 28 πᾳ). That the 
distinotion batweon the priests and Lervitoe is 
ποῖ thus destroyed is evident from ver. 9, quotad 
from Num. xriii. 20, 24, in whioh ohapter the 
distinotion in quesſtion is eoxpressly troated. In 
connetion with this charaoter οἵ Levi. impor- 
tant for all Israel (Introd. ἢ 4, 1. 22), the tran- 
δἰ (ἴοι from this trino to tho people as ἃ whole, 
ver. 10, is in the highest degree ütting. Resu- 
ming the thought οὗ ix. 18; 19, 26. So truly 
is the intercession and its answer the soul οἵ 
this seotion. With the rene wing οὗ the oorenant 
oonneots itself anew the referenco to the core- 
nant-land (βοῦν). Hence the oommand to 

Moses, ver. 11. Arise up, see ix. 12. γ5} 
(Mum. x. 2). Moses δβδῃουϊὰ go before the peo- 
ple upon the further journeyinge, 88 their leader, 
seoure their removal, and guideo them in [89 
way. 

8. Vers. 12-22. In ἃ similar apostrophe to that in 
vi. 8,4; ix. 1, after Suoh an δροβίϑδου and upon the 
basis of suoh ἃ forgiveness, follow now, ver. 12, 
the earnest oxhortations. The ioterrogative form 
is more pathetio than if it was ἃ simple requisi- 
tion. God demands only that vhioh Israel must 
freely of itselt concode. Comp. v. 26; τὶ, 2: 
13, 24. Fear the beginning, to wali, aq., this 
is the progress, and love (vi. δ) as it revoals it- 
self in 186 most inward and the most entire ser- 
vioe οὗ God (τὶ. 18) is the completion. Connco- 
tod with fear and lore through the] {80 serrioe 
ιοὗὉἩ God with all the heart διὰ with alll the soul, 
is added as is entirely fitting to the seoond oom- 
mand. ΑΒ the walk ἰδ subordinated to the fear, 
Βο the Keeping tho oommandoents, ver. 18, ap- 
penars to bo subordinated to the serving οὗ God. 
(Comp. upon iv. 2; vi. 24.) As vor. 12 appeala 
to the self-onsideration, so ver. 14 to the direct 
immediate beholding. Behold, the heavon 
"Οὗ hoavons, rhetorioal. to the highest heavon 
of all, what may be oalled heaven. (1 Kings viii. 
21: Pa. oxlviii. 4; Ixviii. 88). This high and 
loſty one, vwho needs nothing, since 411 vbelongs 
to Him, to whom all therefore, even aooording to 
auoh mere general relations are under obliga- 
tion, has still, ver. 16, entered into apeoial reia- 
tions with the patriarehs, and with them only, 
vii. 7, 6. Inolination, love, ohoioe, ihe three 
stages from the innermost impulse, to the his- 
torio aot, viii. 18. Henoe the elaim upon Israol. 
ver. 16, especinIy οὗ α priestly consecration to 
Jehovabh (vii. 6) for 8 distinction from all nations. 
In any case ciroumoision has this distinguishing 

oharaoter (comp. Laxon, Genesis, p. 4244). 
Then, too, it is Involved in the act in question, 
and the time appointed for it; that {πὸ sanotiſ- 
onation represented through it, oonoerns the hu- 
man natureèé in its source and origin, thereupon 
from ohildhood, and henoe the gonuine deutero- 
nomio oxtension and applioation οἴ the symbol to 
the hoart olaimed as the seat and souroe οἵ the 
natural liſos; and thereupon he passes to Israel 
theo pecooliarly stiff-neoked, (ix. ὕ, 18, 27), Lev. 
Xxxvi. 41. That vwhioh is here a demand, else 
vhero appears intelligibly δ ἃ gift of God. 4 
graoe, XXX. 6. A similar relation to ihat be- 
tween oon version and the now-birt. ΕΟ more, 
vis., and espeoia Hy δὲ at Horeb. Therefore in 
assigning the reasons (ver. 17) he lays hold at 
first upon this. God οὗ goda, Ex. xxxii. 1, 4, 
28; i. 6., not merely the highest God, and Lord 
over them all, uho should Ὀ6 so named and ho- 
nored, but he who vrith them can alone be in- 
tended, οὗ whom they are at best particular re- 
prosontations, symbols, images, (Εχ. xX. 4) vho 
himsolf is their oomplex and total idea. A ſit- 
ting explanation of tho name HIohim. Then 
[ἀντι her, as 6 general foundation on whioh the 
roequired changeo οὗ nature on the part οἵ Israel 
rests he holds up before Israel the exalted na- 
turo οὗ Jehovah raised above all heathen reli- 
gions; ἃ groat God, sq It oorresponds with 
this, that His oboioe οὗ Israel indioates no per- 

tiality -de 2} πῶ“ ΙΝ τ ΒΙ rogardoth 
not persaons, Lev. xix. 16: Gen. xxxii. 20; 
xix. 21 (Deuter. 1. 9 His predileotion for 
them is ποῖ the partioularism οὗ ἃ national God, 
made by men. As lIerael coannot withestand his 
fearful almighty povwer and greatness, so0 neither 
oan he take any false refuge in His love, which 
as especially manifest to him, will δὲ {8:9 samo 
timo reyeal itselt to be holy and righteous (Gen. 
xviii. 25). Impartial, He is also inoorruptible. 
Revard, perhapa, with ἃ retrospeot to ἔχ. 
xxxii. 2, ὃ, 24. Comp. Mioah iii. 11. Ver. 18 
oarries out this judioial majesſty οὗ Jehovabh still 
more definitely, preparatory to ver. 19. FPa- 
thorloss and Widov. not barely as for the 
most part orerlooked by human unrighteonsness, 
or indeed dovntrodden, but beoause vithout help 
among men, and assigned to God, they appear 
as the οὐ͵οοίδ of His compassionate love, whieh 
therefore was immedintely and expressty said 
also with regard to the atrangor. (Comp. i. ἘΠ 
The warning, ver. 19, ἴο lIovo the strangor, 15 
drawu 88 a direot result from ihe foregoing. Ve 
oannot indeed do otherwise if ye are circumoised 
in heart, ete. (aecording to ver. 16), for oonse- 
orated as priesſta to lehorah, γ6 must imitato 
Him, espeoially as ye Know from γοῦν ovn bit- 
ter experienoeo the lot οὗ ſstrangera. (ἔχ. xxii. 
21 6q.). A wonderful paasage in this conneo- 
tion. Although power orer all is first asserted 
οὗ God (vers. 14, 17) and His love beyond Iarael 
manifested only in the gifts of food and rai- 
ment,“ vwhile ἴον Israel it is revoaled in δὴ alto- 
gether peculiar way, (τον. 14), etill Iarael has 
already the problem, 88 mueh as is in its power, 
ethically to introduco that doctrine, “ God has 
80 loved the world.“ 7The warning is neither 
formally nor essentially “Δ offehoot from the 
oourse οὗ thought,,“ ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, but rather ἃ nearly 
Νὸν Testamont (1 John iii. 10, 17) foresight into 
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the divide nature, πο ῖοὶ vas now again summed 
up as Jehovah thy God, for the worship as it 
lies in the seoond oommand. Fear beforo, tho 
beginning (τον. 12) vhieh inoludes all, as iv. 10. 
Then the servioe. Comp. upon τοῦ. 12. Then to 
this 186 true cleaving (upon ix. 4) instead of 
lore. Lastly the oonfession οὗ tho mouth (oomp. 
upon vi. 18) and indeed vor. 21 without 3, in ἃ 

method whieh, as if uttering the oontonts of tho 
name Jehovah, rises solemnly abore the com- 
moun day οὔ the ordinary life with its to aweoar, 
up to the throns οὗ Jehovah. Ps. xxii. 8. Thy 
praiso e xplained through, that hath done ἴοσ 
— thoo, 86ᾳ. ἔχ. xv. 2 8q.; Ps. eri. 

Υ illustrates τον. 22. Comp. Gen. χἰνὶ. 
20, 21; Εχ. i. δ; Deut. 1. 10, and upon vii. 7.. 

ῬΘΟΟΤΈΕΙΧΝΑΙ, AND ἘΤΉΙΪΙΟΑΙ, 

1, That (86 two tables οὗ the law wero twioe 
vritten, and that in Deuteronomy the δβοσοπὰ 
vwriting finds suoh an emphatio mention, may 
truly be symbolical for the repetition τοι the 
earlier law-giving has rooeived in this book, (In- 
ἴτο., ἃ 1). The distinotion betwoen the second 
and the ſirst tables here treated of, is that while 
109 latter, with (89 entire law given at Sinai, is 
both as to its oontents and form, the work οὗ 
God. the deuteronomio law-giving, as the seoond 
tables οὗ the corenant, bears designedly the form 
οἵ Moses. This time the tables are his work, 
are hewn by him. although the oontents of Deu- 
toronomy are aooording to 8]1} that thoe Lord 
oomman ded. e. σ., i. 8 Βᾳ. Sonurræ rightly re- 
minds us that tho mediatorial aotivity of Moses 
was neoessary for the peoople, but is δοίςπον- 
ledged by the Lord;““ the Mosaio hewing οὗ the 
tables holds invardly the same character 88 his 
interoession. We may say that as the mediato- 
rial aotivity of Christ is ono prieſstly and royal, 
80 that of Moses is ἃ prophetioo-priestly. 

2. The mediating offioe and work οἵ Moses ap 
pears already with the earlier law ·giving. (In- 
iroduotion, ὃ 1. It is ΠΣ Ὑ3, Ex. xxxii. 
16, ΤΥ͂Ξ vith referenoe io the ἄγβι tables. 
Bot it is not without signißeanodo that Moses 
ΒΑΥ͂Β, in this ohap., ver. 8. of tho seoond tables, 

ὝΞ, after he had said, ἰχ. 16, οὔ the ἄγει, Ὁ 
RHDV. Itin the ſirst lav-giving the mediating 
aotivity of Moses appears more prominently with 

referenoe to God. God has 80 ordained, 80 ΠΟῪ 
ite aspect with referonoo to the peoplo is mado 
arvailing, that Israel, humanity, needs ἃ media 
tion before God. This necessity was therefore 
also expressed through theo priesthood. Comp. 
Exegetioal explanations. Correspondingly, the 
ſrat and seoond forty days and nights upon the 
mount. 

8. One may ask whether this agenoy οὗ Moses 
ἰδ ihe second tables, and the deuteronomioe law- 
giving with them, designates ἃ lower or ἃ higher 
atage οὔ the corenant? Shonid we loox upon the 
human oorruption whieh made the seoond tables 
neoessary; or hould we regard this, that at least 
this was the law in the hearts οὗ men, that the 
human heart beoome its table, it would appear, 
in the first oase, ἃ lower stage. but in the last 8 
bigher, and one full of promise. But in any 

6886 it will be betſer to say, that deuteronomy, 
88 tho second tables, is an advanoe, truly, in the 
way in vhieh God, through His condeſcension, 
makes us great. Ps. xrviii. 86. (*VUbicunque 
enim mqjestatem Dei, ἰδὲ εἰ humilitatem us descrip- 
dam videbis, Isa. Ivii. 16,“ ΒΕΟΗΑΙ). 

4. It is a ine remark οὗ ϑοησυστς, (δαὶ “ the 
miracle of the second tables is as oertainly 
greater than that οὗ the first, as ἐμαὶ the divine 
entering into human actü vity is always more 
wondorful, although not easily made apparoent, 
than the purely oreativo work.“ WMe ibereby 
gain an apologetio rulo or measure for the out- 
wardly unmiraculous, but inwardly more riohly 
miraoulous timo of the present economy οὗ the 
Holy Spirit. The miraole of redemption greater 
than that of the creation, and that οὗ sanctißoa- 
tion greater still (ſohn xiv. 12). The wore hu- 
man the love οὗ God, the more wonderful is it, 
even than His omnipotenoe. From the wells“ 
(τον, 6) to (89 atreams of vater“ (ver. 7). 

ὃ. This desoription of Jehovah, vers. 14, 17 — 
as truly tho name Elohim“-—lets the universal- 
ism ahine through the baokground, in whioh (86 
motives for obedienode are set, which the partiou- 
larism in the ohoice and leading of Israel from 
Genesis on, does not deny. Comp. EFxeget. and 
Docet. upon i. 6-iv. 40, 8. 

6. [ΒιΒ. ΟΟΝ.: Circumeision was designed to 
set forth {πὸ truth vhich lies δὲ the very basis 
οἴ revealed roligion, that man is by nature very 
fur gone from original righteousneas. and in ἃ 
βίαίθ οὗ enmity to God. The peremptory re- 
quirement οἵ ciroumoision 88 the saorament οὗ 
admission to the privileges of the chosen people, 
denoted that this opposition must be taken avay 
ero man could enter into corenant with God. 
The peouliar nature of the rito coonfirms this view 
οὗ its menring. Now Moses fitly follows this 
oommand with circumoise your heart, i. e. tako 
away, lay aside that obduracy and perverseness 
towards God, whioh 18 essential to your covenant, 
satanding δα privileges., xXxx. 10; Lec. xxvi. 41; 
Jer. iv. 4; Εσοκ. xliv. 9; Aets rii. 61. —A. 6.1]. 

EHOMILETIOAL. AND ῬΕΑΟΤΙΟΑΙ. 

Vers. 1, 2. The historical and typioal in the 
βοοοπὰ tables of the covenant, in their diatinc- 
tion from the fſirst, in their similarity, and their 
ocoasion and cause (ver. 2). WDRI. ΒΙΒ. “866 
here the type οὗ our lost οὐ broken strength, and 
of its renewing and oompletion through the Holy 
Spirit. who writes the ten commandments upon 
our hearts with His own ſinger, that we may war 
aga inset lust, δά regulate our livos in obedience 
to them. Jer. xxxi. 88.“ Vers. ὃ, δ. The im- 
portanoe of the ark for these tables of the law. 
With the renewed oovenant, as it in ΠΟΥ͂ conti- 
nually renewed upon the interoession and out 
of ihe meroy οὗ God, espedially in Christ, it can 
never be true, as it was with (ἢ first covenant, 
(δὶ the oorer οὗ the ark βου) ἃ oonceal the 
tables. Vers. 6, 7. They go from trength to 
strength, every one appeareth before God ἴῃ 
Zion, ΡΒ. Ixxxiv. T. Aaron is dead and buried, 
but Eleazar, i. 6., God helps, is priest in His 
room. PVes, ΒΟΥ gloriously God helps the meek, 
Pse. oXxIix. 4, Ssinoe Christ also was dead, but 18 
risen. and sits δὲ the right hand οἵ God, and in- 
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teroedes for His people (Rom. viii. 34). -Rion- 
TER: Aardon died many years after that δίῃ, in 
a differeut plaoe, from other oauses, and in looal 
and temporal coircumstanoces full οὐ honor. God 
moreovor leads His people by steps from the 
wells to the waters.“ The geographical notices 
are thus graoious proofs, as on the contrary in 
ix. 22, witnesses of sins and anger.“ — CRAMMBR: 
The word οὗ God remains forever, and must beo 
preaobed and presorved through men. Isa. χὶ. 
8; Matt. xxviii. I9. Ver. 8. The priestly tribe 
of Levi, ἃ type ἴον all Israol, indeed for the whole 
world: 1) the great problem to bear henoeforth 
ihe name οἴ the Lord; 2) the solemn duty οἴ 
servioe before His face; 8) the blessed fruits, to 
be 8 bles ing to all the world. Ver. 9. The joy- 
ful world and self-denial οὗ δ priestly man, joy- 
ful beoause the Lord is his inheritance.“ TuB. 
ΒιΒ.: God is the believer's portion, Ps. Ixxiii. 
26; Rom. viii. 17. WMho will compute His glory 
and ricehes? A great oonsolation for the pious 
and true preacher, Matt. xix. 29. γον. 11. 
ΒΙΟΗΤΕΕ: If Moses goes again before Iarael 
to the land of promise, He gives the flook their 
shepherd.“ ΒΑυΜΟΛΕΤΕΝ: “With this he puts 
his seal upon all. 

Ver. 12. CRBAMEE:The lawoommands nothing 
vwhioh nature does not require, and vhich all ex- 
porience does not prove to be most useful and de- 
δἰ γα Ὁ]6." BExRL. ΒΙΒ.: “Reverential fear Ὁ6- 
longs to His supreme authority and highest ma- 
jesty, Mal. i. 6. It is as the door into the palace 
οὔ ἐπ great ing.“ J. OBBRBRABD: Fear with 

lovo; lovo without fear grous slaok, fear with- 
out ἸΟΥ͂Θ makes slaves, and filla with distrost.“ 
ΒΕΒΙ,. ΒΙΒ.: “1 all his ways; ohiefiy three, 
οὗ His oommandments, ΡΒ. cxix. 1; οὗ faith in 
—— John xXxiv. 6, δοὰ οἵ love, 1 Cor. xii. 81; 
xiii. 1. 

Ver. 18. Benr. ΒΙΒ.: “For thy good, not that 
tho Lord has noed οὗ thee or of thine. This obe- 
dienee to tho coommands of God in true lore, 
embraces oursolves also, and vhat οδὴ truly be 
oasier than lovo thyself even.“ Vers. 14, 1ὅ. 
The God οὗ Israel, the Lord of heareon and earth, 
8 lover of Iaeraol. How heaven and earth meet 
in God: in lore. ον. 16. The diroumeision οἵ 
the heart not first 4 Νὸν Testament demand, 
(Rom. ii. 29; Col. ii. 11), as etiffneokodness is 
ποῦ merely δὴ Old Testament sin. Vers. 17, 18. 
Vhat makes God {πὸ proper Judge of the world? 
His majesty, His righteousness, His moroy. ΤΌΒ. 
ΒΙΒ.: Even in the Old Testament the way ἴο 
God was open to those not Israelites.“ LuTEEB: 
“ 18 the Lord loves the tstranger. Who vill 
ΠΟΥ͂ rely upon his home or paternal inheritance, 
although it is not to be despised! But if one 
must wander in exile and in foreign lands, let 
him ποὺ doubt, or be 1688 trustful than iff he were 
δὶ home and in his father's house.“ Ver. 19. 
BADMGARTEN: Jehovah has proved to Israel, 
that He has no respeot to any mero external 
distinction and glory, ainoe He Himself has 
meroy upon the forsaken stranger in Egypt, and 
upon the sinner in the wilderness.“ 22. 
The great with the small, the many out of the 
ἴον, that is (809 way οὗ God. 

OCnAFTER XI. 182. 

1 TAEREFORE ἰδοῦ shalt love [MSOnd love, so love — 
his charge, and his statutes, and his judgments, and 

And know ye this day: for 1 δροαΐ ſom. 1 speak] ποῖ vwith your 2 ment)], always. 

the Lord thy God, and kee 
is commandments (command- 

children ſhave 1 to do] which have ποὺ Known, and which have ποὺ seen the chas- 
tisement of the Lord your God, his greatness, his mighty hand, and his stretched- 

3 out arm, And his miracles, ſsigns] and his acts, which he did in the midst οὗ Egypt, 
4 unto Pharaoh the kiog οὗ Egypt, and unto all his land; And what he did unto the 

the 
army οὗ Egypt, unto their horses, and to their chariots; how he made the water οὗ 

k34 sea to overfiow them as they pursued after χοῦ, and how the Lord hath 
destroyed them unto this day; And vwhaft Βα did unto you in the wilderpess, until 

6 ye came into this placo; And what he did unto Dathan and Abiram, the sons of 
liab, the son οὗ Reuben: how [88 to whom] the earth open ed her mouth, and 

swallowed them up,* and their households, and their tents, and all the subetance“ 
that τὐαϑ in their poesession [at their feet, close to, followed them] in the midst οὗ 

ΤΈΧΤΙΑΛΙ, AND ORAMMATIOAL. 

1[Ver. 1. His Keoping vhat he has Ἰδί ἃ upon χοῦ to Keep harge, ποῖ hereo in the sense of obeervanco, ritese, but as 
Including 411 enjolned. -A. G.]— 

3 I[Ver. 2. ὙΥΟΚΡΘΉΟΒΤΗ, Bis. Cou., Kxtt and DEIL., maxke the clanse“* for not τὶ γοῦν childron vuhieh haveo not ο 

and have not seen,“ 8 parenthesis, Δ ἃ drop the colon after day. ΒΟΒΈΟΕΡΕΝ oarries the parenthesis on, inoluding tho Lord 

γοῦν God. ΟἿΣ vorslon seems to make the whole passage, to ver. T, ono sentonoe, hieh would be very unusual in Hebrew. 
The rendering suggested by ΚΈΙ, is preferablo —A. 6.1]. 

2[Ver. 6. Lit., vhich the earth opened her mouth and swallovwed. -A. G. ]. 
Ver. O. Lit. the Iving τς vhich is δὲ their ſoet. —A. 6.} 
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Ἴ 4}} Israel: But [For] your eyes have seen all the great δοίβ of the Lord, which he 
8 did. Therefore shall ye Keep all the commandments ſcommandment] vhich I com- 
mand you this day, that ye may be strong, and go in and possess the land, whither 

9 ye go to poecess it; And that ye may prolong your days [may live long] in the land 
vhich the Lord sware unto your fathers to give unto —— and to their seed, a land 

10 that floweth with milk and honey. For the land, whither thou goest in to possess 
it, is not as [86 land οὗ Egypt, from whence ye came out, where thou sowedet ſwhich 
thou sowedst with] thy seed, and wateredst it with thy ſoot, as 8 garden οὐ herbs: 

11 But the land, whither ye go to possess it, is ἃ land οὗ * and valleys, and drink- 
12 eth water οὗ the rain οἵ heaven: A land vhich the Lord thy God careth for [con- 

sidereth]!: the eyes οὗ {6 Lord thy God are always upon it, from the beginning οὗ 
18 the year even unto the end οὗ the year. And it chall come to pass ſcomes to 

if ye chall hearken diligentlys unto my commandments ſcommandment] which 
command you this day, to love [80 that ye ὍΠΗ [89 Lord your God, and ἴο servo 

14 him with all your heart and with all your soul, That 1 will give jou the rain οὗ 
your land in due season, the first rain and the latter rain, that thou mayest ga- 

15 ther in thy corn, and thy wine, δα thine οἱ. And 1 vwill send [εἶνο, 80 margin], 
16 grass in thy fields for (ΠΥ cattle, that thou mayest eat and be full. Take heed ἴο 

vyourselves, that your heart 06 ποὺ deceived [become not foolish] and ye turn aside 
17 Ifall away] and servo other gods, and worshipthem; And then the Lord's wrath 

kindled against you, and he shut up the heaven, that [and] there be πὸ rain, 
and that the land yield, [give] not her fruit; and lest yo perieh quickly from off the 

18 good land which the giveth you. Therefore [Απὰ γο shall ἸΧΣ shall ye lay 
up {8.680 my words in upon] your heart and in your βου], and bind them for ἃ sign 
upon your hand, that they may be ſand they shall be] as frontlets between your 

19 eyes. And ye shall teach them your children, speaking ſto speak, so that ye speak] 
of them when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, when 

20 thou liest down, and when thou risest up. And thou shalt write them upon the 
21 door posts οὗ thins house, and upon thy gates: That your days may be multiplied, 

and the days of your children, in the land which the sware unto your fathers 
22 to givo them, as the days οὗ heaven upon the earth. For if ye shull diligently 

keep all these commandments ſthis whole commandment] vwhich 1 — γου, 
to ἀρ them, to love the Lord your God, to walk in all his ways, and to cleave unto 

23 him: Then vwill the Lord drive out all these nations from before you, and ye shall 
24 poesess greater nations and mightier than yourselves. Every place whereon the 

80165 οὗ your feet shall tread hall be yours: from the wilderness, andd Lebanon, 
from the river, the rivor Euphrates, even unto the uttermost sea 884}} your coaust 

25 be. There 8881} no man be able to ſtand before you: (ον ſom. ſor] the Lord your 
God shall lay the fear οὗ you, and the dread οὗ you upon ſthe face of] all the land 

26 that ye shall tread upon, 88 he hath said unto you. hold 1 βοὺ [give] before you 
27 this day a hlessing and ἃ curss: ἃ — if yo ohey the commandments [com- 
28 mandment] οἵ the Lord your God which 1 command you this day; And a curse, 

iff ye will ποὺ obeoy the commandments οὗ the Lord your God, but turn aside out 
οὔ the way vhich 1 command you this day, to go ſthat ye may walk] after other 

29 gods which ye have not Known. And it shall come to pass when the Lord thy God 
δαί brought thee in unto the land vhither thou goest to poesess it, that thou shalt 
put ſgive] the blessing upon mount Gerizim, and the curse upon mount Ebal. 

80 Are they not on the other side Jordan, by the way vhere the sun goeth ἀοσῃῦ in 
the 434 the Canaanites, which dwell in the champaign [arabah] over against 

81 Gilgal, beside the plains Ithe oake] οὗ Moreh? For ye shall pass over Jordan to 
go in to poesess the land whioh the Lord your God giveth you, and ye shall possess 

82 it, and dwell therein. And ye shall observe to do all the atatutes and judgments 
vhich Iset ſam giving] before you this day. 

6Ver. 12, Marcin, Iit. φοοῖκς οἱδι or δοο κί β.---Α. 6.1. 

4 IVor. 13. The common ἰἀΐοαι hearkoning ye 881} hearkon —A. 6.} 

[Ver. 16. ᾿ς, be oponed -and 0 to bo onticed, δοἀποθά.---Α. 6.]. 

Ver. 80. After the τοϑᾶ, horo the σα goeth doup, i. e, tho Weat. M. 6.} 
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EXEGETIOCAL AND CRITIOAL. 

1. Vors. 1-26. Ver. 1. A consequenoe of the 

foregoing, and parallel with x. 19. The exhor- 

tation marxks itaolf as volf· erident (Υἱ. 5). ἼοΣ 

(οοπιρ. upon iv. 2, ὅ, 40; ν. 2, etc.), to hold fast, 
θορΡ; ΒΘθΏΟΘ Koop his chartzge what in refe- 
ronoe to Him is to be Kept, vhat He will have 
Κορὶ οὐ held fast. The particulars οἵ this gone- 
ΤΑῚ term, follow nearly 89 in Gen. xxvi. ὅ. Comp. 
iv. 1, 10. Porhaps, as already x. 20 wan inserted 
in order that the ſindness to strangers ahould 

and οὗ Βαγρὲ. Here the contrast is Egypt; not be shown at the oost οὗ the observanoe of the 
lav, of faithfulness towards Jehovah. Ver. 2. 
And Knove—through whioh lore and the 
onhservance οὗ the law were at the same time 
saanctioned and urged. Withea retrospeot also to 
Xx. 21 6q. The chastisomont finstruction] 
οὗ tho Lord your God fits alike well τ ἢ the 
parenthesis (not with your, sq.) and as the sub- 

jeot of theo Rovledge For Ἴ93}2 σοτρ. upon iv. 86; 
viii. δ. It is the instruotion to praiso and love, aa 
it with the redemptive works, σ. 21, was already 
sketohed in 8 general way, and in the folloving 
x. 22 the enlargement is given moro in detail. 
What Jehorah δὰ thus actunlly taught Israel, 
ἦν, i. e. the present Iſsrael, exolusive of the ohil- 
dren, 88 τ. 8 οὗ the fathers, βουϊὰ ον. The 
ehildren are to be taughi by the present fathers 
— 19). The subjeot in regard to which 
ehovah δὰ instructed Iaraol: His groatnosas, 

iii. 21; ἵν. 34. ὕροη τοῦ. 8, oomp. iv. 81; ri. 
22; rii. 18 ᾳ. Upon τον. 4, ἔχ. xiv. 20 8q. — 
Unto this day, so that the Egyptian has not 
oppressed thee any more to this day; perfoet 
redemption. Upon τοῦ. ὅ, viii. 2 βᾳ., 15 βᾳ.; ix. 
7. Upon Ver. 6 Num. xvi. [{ on acoount οὗ ἐδ6 
sons (Num. xxrvi. 11) who separated themselves 
from their fathers, true Levites (Deut. xxxiii. 
10), and therefore did not perisb, Korah was 
ποῦ named, so also the Reubenite On was not 
named, vho truly does not appear further (Num. 
Xxrvi.), beoause ho probably ἄγον baok from the 
rebollion in timo. Moreover Moses in Deutero- 
nomy (oomp. upon x. 8) uses the name Leri in 
ἃ comprehensive ΜΟΥ͂, and has therefore no 
interest in bringing out the violeat dispute 
between (6 Leritæs Korah and the Aaronio 
priesthood, whioh burst out in that event, and 
was ſforevor settled. Vhat was neoessary was 
intimated in the bare naming of Dathan and 
Abiram, espeoially the Reubenites, vho oould 
not bear to 800 their lost primogeniture trans- 
forred not only to Aaron, but still further to 
Moses. But Aaron's priesthood, 88 we hare 
aeen (ohap. xX.) ἰδ meroly the offioial institution 
and limitation of the Mosaie mediation with God. 
7Thus the naming of Dathan and Abiram only, 
coinoides readil/ vith ihe conneotion between 
ohap. xi. and ohap. x. [Β18Β. Οομ.: The rebel- 
lion οὗ Korah evidently included an atiack upon 
the ecclesiastioal and οἶ vil arrangements of Moses. 
The latter was the only portion of the sedition 
vwhich it was relevant to Moses' purpose to name, 
and therefore he omits to name Korah. Rorah's 
mutiny was against the Levites, and it did not 
concern the people generally, vwhereas that of 
Dathan and Abiram was against ἐμ rulers of 

DEVTERONOMV. 
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{80 people, and 80 oonoornod the ρϑορἶο.--Α. αὶ 1 
Vor. 7. The basis οἵ vor. 2 (iv. 8; 121, 21). Τμθ 
Κοορίηρ οὔ 180 law οὗ God makes sure also vbat 

follows ver. 8. ὉΠ (i. 88) gives oourage δοὰ 

satreongth Ver. 9. Comp. iv. 36 (τ. 16); τὶ. 8. Ver. 
10 occurs similarly here with the seoond descrip- 
tion οὗ Canaan. as viii. 7 δα. at the olose οὔ the ex- 
position οἵ the ſirst ommandment. Por lays the 
ground for the long life (ver. 9) in this land 
fowing with milx, sq., as howerer entirely 
depending upon the blessing οὗ God. The refer- 
enose to the olosing reason of the secoond eom- 
mand already appears (Υ 9 8q.) — Not δὰ tho 

in viii. 7 8δᾳ. it was the vildernees. There ihe 
passage, hore the point οὗ departuro. With ἐδ ἰ6 
latter allusion, it was already intimated that 
lsrael redeemed indeed, 8ι}}} neoeded the conti- 
nuiug divine Keeping, that it may remain in liſe. 
It is not the fruitulness, but the method of pro- 
duoing it, το makes the distinotion between 
Canaan and Egypt. In Egypt this appears in 
ΒΟΙΏΘ measure dependent upon the hand and foot 
of mon. And watorodat νυνὶ thy fſoot — 
The irrigation in Egypt, of vhieh Hxnoporos 
says oven that it does not rain there, is by 
means of numerous oanals and ohannels, in 
vwhioh the water of the orerflawing Nile ἰδ 
rotained, and from whioh it is brought upon the 
fields and gardens repeatedly and with great 
hardship, and this was especially trus οὗ the 
grazing region of Israel bordering upon the 
desert. 9 are not oonstrained to think οἵ any 
mechanioal labor with the feet, whioh is de 
aoribed by Philo, or the like, βίποο the usual 
morvement οὗ the feet is significant for man's 
exertion in 8 general vay (ver. 6), but espe 
oially for his diligenoo and toil (Oen. χχσ. 80), 
and dra w Μ6}}8 out οὗ whioh ihe water is bhroughi. 
but not irrigating machines, are oustomary in 
Hebraic and in Egy ptian monuments. Henoe as 
already ΡΙΒΟΑΤΟΒ: *Thou must go here and there 
upon the land in order to water it.“ Scuvurs well 
onalls attontion to both [δ standing water in the 
trenohes and τὸ the smaller tanks in the gardens, 
ἴῃ both whieh the feet must be employed. 
[The Egyptians probably used tread-vwheels, 
working pumps, and the artificial ohannele 
τοΐογγοά to abore. But the expression is pro- 
bably idiomatio for the toil and diligenoo requi- 
sito in tho irrigation of the soil, inoluding all 
the mothods rather than referring to any one. — 
Δ. G. ] For the sense of the passago the remark 
οὔ Ηκποροτῦθ ii. 18 is signißcant (Η ἐπ ϑυ. 
Booxka ο Moses), that ihe Egyptians say of tho 
Uroeks, vho havo no Nile to wator their land, 
as [ΠΟῪ have, they would one day suffer grie vous 
famine, sinoe water oould never δοίη t0 them 
other wise than from the gods. “As if the Lord 
had espocially arranged that the Egy ptians 
ahould live in their βοϊ σου δάθησο, and by their 
ovwn efforts, wheroin they livo as heathen; as if 
Egy pt in this regard δά beeon so truly placed 
as 8ἃ land οὗ heathenism.“ βόεηῦ:.71Σ.--Αὦ 8 
tardon οὗ horba, i. 6. from vhenoe one οουϊὰ 
pluok vogotables and herbs, and vhieh oould ὃθ 
made fruitful by watering, evon without the 
rain. Vor. 11. No ον land δ Egypt. Comp. 

ui. 26; viii. T. -Of the rain, tho ) denotint 
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(δε outard oause. Ver. 12. ΟἿ, to seok, ask 

aſtor (Job ĩĩi. 4), to tako oaro for (Άὅπρτ.: ἐπίισ- 
κοπεῖται). Tho oontinual dependeneo upon God 
places it δὲ δ geogra phical foil to the truo reli- 
gion. The expression seems δὶ ſirst rioh with 
promise; the threatening in suoh relations oomos 
ĩater (ver. 17). Ver. 13. Comp. vii. 12; vi. δ; 
x. 12. Moses words pass into the words οἴ 
OQod. So distinetly does the apeaker Knov him- 
86}7 δὲ Moses. εν. 14. Rain οἵ your land, 
as γοῦν land needs it; in 108 noason, vis. the 
ſirat ——— aſtor ihe seeding. from Οο- 
tober until December, and the lattor rain 
beforo the harvest (“δὲ tho last ripe,“ Baum- 
ΘΑΕΤΕΝ) in Maroh and April. Comp. further 
viii. 8. Ver. 16. Comp. vi. 11. Ver. 16. ΤῸ 
contraast. Comp. iv. 23, vuhero it ooours in 
reforenoo to tho maxing of images, and thus 
here with δὰ altogether ſitting retrospeot (ix. 
12). ΠΏ", will open, stands open to ontice- 

ment, foolishly opens itself. Comp. v. 29; 
vit. 4: iv. 19: v. 9; vi. 14. ον. 17. Comp. ἱν. 
25: ri. 1δ: iv. 26: viii. 15. “7The heavens are 
thought of as a mother's breasts.“ BSouduræ. 
Ver. 18. Comp. νἱ. 88. γον. 19. Comp. vri. 7. 
Ver. 20, Comp. vi. O. In the oonnection οὗ the 
aecond with thhe ſirst oommand, these ropetitions 
are not strange. It forms ἃ parallel complotion 
for the memory. Ver. 21. Comp. iv. 40; τ. 16. 
AAs the days οὗ heavon, 6q. (Ps. IXXXiX. 
29), ἡ. 6. 88 long 88 the heaven ἐπιών ς its bless- 
ing power,“ ——— stands over the earth, 
80 long shall Israel, if faithful, as the father«, 
ao ihe obildren, dwell in Canaan. Ver. 22. 
For lays the ground for this supposition. 
Comp. x. 12, 20: viii. 6. Ver. 28, Comp. vii. 
18ᾳ.; ἰχ. Iq. Vor. 24. Comp. ii. 6. For tho 
borders, southerly and northerly, easſterly and 
11 186 westward (the posterior,“ i. e. Mediter- 
— aea, oomp. i. T. Υον. 26. Comp. rii. 24; 

26 
2. Vers. 2632. After sueh 8 preparatory, 

ecomprehensivo exhibition οὗ the blessing and 
the curse, corresponding to the cloaing motive 
ΟΥ̓ the seoond commandment, follous now an 

appeal. Vor. 26 (ir. 8). 82205, 80 that you 

may see, to δαὶ obedienoe, and to vhat disobe- 
dienoeo will lead, δὰ be sure that it is α given 
ſ[eatablishod] result, I. 8. Faith posſsesses the 
086, unbelief the other. Ver. 27. Comp. iv. 1. 
Ver. 28. Comp. ver. 16: ix. 12; vi. 14. — 
Wnhioh ye have ποῖ Known. Comp. ir. 1δ. 
In opposition to the God οὗ Israel, πο had 
made Himself Χηον in ποτὰ and law, and not 
otherwise. ἮΝ 866 how exaotly the tone οὗ the 
aecoond command is preserved, the image serrvioe, 
houw it truly leoads ————— Since the possession 
{πὴ Ἰ, 7 54.) and the enJjoyment (ver. 9 54.) οἵ 
anaan are, aooording to this, depoendent upon 

the blessing and ourse οὗ God (comp. also iv. δ), 
ao should this reolation as one esſstablished by 
God, cymbolically by Iarael, as δ self judgmept 
in ihe case, be put upon the land from two 
mountains, i. 6. be uttored, proclaimed (Ler. 
xvi. 21. For the details seo xxvii. 11 βᾳ.). Do 
the matural features οἵ thess mountains distin- 
guish them δ fitted ἴον tho purpose? BSonvurx, 
RXxII, question it. The brothers β'ᾳτβαῦββ 
(Lande and Cities φ΄ tho 8. 8.) δβδοτὶ: “Οὐ the 

— ——— — —— — — —— — — — — — — — 
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vwholoe the mountaĩns are little cultivated; satill 
Gerizim δον beautiful valleys and numerous 
terraces, whieh, as the vhole valley, shine with. 
gardens, citron, pomegranate, orange trees, mul- 
berry groves, aprioots, ſigs, almouds, in the 
most luxurious fruitfulness, while at the warmer 
foot of Ebal olivo trees are planted.“ V. Rav- 
ΜΕῈΒ desoribes Ebal δ “baro and steep,“ Geri- 
zrim “488 oorered and adorned with gardens.“ 
VOELTER: The side of Ebal is more barren 
than that of Gerizim, beoause exposed to the 
sun, and soorched by it, vWhile that of Gerizim 
is oovered wita δ beautiful growih, as it forms 
the shaded side toward the north.“ [Vet Ro- 
binson desoribes Gerizim as being barren 88 
Ebal. The attempt [ὁ identify this mountain 
with that upon vhioh Abraham was to offer 
Iaaao fails oompletely. See Bairi, Diet., Art. 
Gerizim, Am. Ed. -A. G. ]JTThe oriental-like, 
and δὶ the same time, motivo-giving question, 
γον. 80 (iii. 11) refers to both mountains, and 
prooeeds from ἰδ stand-poiut οὗ Israel eucamped 
in the plains οὔ Moab. On the other ſthat] tido, 
i. 6. in Canaan literally. ὟΝ, aodording to 

the aooents, separated from 1.1, but (vor. 24) 

pointing to the westward. Τὴθ ralley within 
whioh Siohom lies extends from soutb-east to 
north-west. The fuller debnition: οὗ tho way 
(via) whoro tho aun gooth dovn, appears 
αἱ ihe same time to point to the ὙΔΥ taken by 
Abraham (Gen. Xxii. 6), by Φαοοῦ (Gen. xxxiii. 
17 q.), in any oase to a well- ποῦ highvay 
of oommeroe. —[Bis. Cou.: “Called probably 
the way of the West, in oontrast to ot her 
main route from Damasous to the South, vhich 
passed through the distriot east of Jordan.“ 
A. G. -AIn tho land οὗὨ, sq.; δὸ muoh as lies 
theroin, vis. from the west to the east, as from 
ἐδ south to tho north; for the olause: awoll- 
——— ohampaign [Arabah], acoording 
to ihe senseo οὗ this last name — upon i. 1) 
points to both sides of the Jordan. ihus evon to 
thoe easterly, although from the stand-point of 
tho Israolitos only tho vesterly oan be intended 
here, whioh in distinotion from the westerly 
Canaapites upon tho sea, is stall again the eaat- 
erly desigpation of their abode (vii. 1). Ovor 
δεαϊμαῖ Gilgal. not the southerly, Josh. iv. 20: 
v. 9, nor the Jilhjulah (Galgula) lying upon the 
β8ο8.-οοδϑί, 2088. xii. 28, but as ΚΕΙ͂, δὰ Βαυκ- 
ΘΟΑΒΤΕΝ think, (86 frequently mentioned (7088. 
ix. 6; Χ. 6), still-oxisting village Jihjulia, souih- 
westorly from Sinjal. —ſWVordswort has a cu- 
rious note horo suggesting that Gilgal should 
ποὺ be taxken 88 8 propor name, but in the senso 
οὔ vuheel οὐ eirouit; ἃ Βδογοὰ endlosure near 

Gerizxim. —A. βἈ.1---χκ, δὶ {86 aido οὗ, near by. 

-EMAlone Moreh. Gen. xii. 6: xxxv. 4. Oak 
or Terebinth (866 ἬΝ ΚΕ, Real.). A still more 
definite reminiscenoe οὗ the patriarchal time, as 
beforeo in the way. 7The two named mountaips, 
two thousand feet in height. lying over against 
600} other, correspond, aooording to all this 
desoription, to 109 purpose in Υἱοῦ, as on all 
sides oentrally looated, availing to 4}} the peo- 
Ple, under the impression οὗ ihe βδογοὰ reminis- 
oenoes oonnected withathe ohief patriarehs 
ereziem⸗ as Sichem lay between them. —A. G.] 

er. 81. The reason for this direotion in the 
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ooming entranos into Canaan, snd the oertain 
conquest of ihe land. For ver. 82, oomp. iv. 1; 
vi. 6, 8. 

DOOPRINAL AND ETBICAL. 

1. If ΓΝ, x. 21, marks the help οἵ Jehovah, 

80 also το deeds to whiob Moses refers, ohbap. 
xi., although they do ποῖ come into Υἱοῦ as tho 
rovelatious of His anger, and οἵ His powor 

against the obstinate.“ Βαυμολθτεν. Moees 
will not alarm, but awaken and induce to ἃ 

oounter-loro. As tho ἴονο of Johorah, Ἦδο 
helpa, came out energetioally in vhat ooourred 
in Εαγρὶ in the redemption of Ierael, so alſo it 
is not δ “Θά first (ΒαυμΟΑ ΒΤΕΝ), but equally 
the means and the beginning, ereu in the de- 
atruotion of Dathan and Abiram, espeoially τ τὰ 
reforenoo to tho Mosaio and priestly represonta- 
tion and mediation of Israel before God, and 
also 88 preserving graoe, sariug [5.86] from 
itself. Fhe deeds in ihe wilderness, ver. δ, fſorm 
ihe transition to this; the loro of Jehorah, in 

the leading, eduoating and aanotiſying graoe. 
2. Through the distinotion betwoen the older 

olass in Israel (Num. xiv. 29), vho in the exodus 
wereo not yot twenty years oid, and the ohildren 

born ſrst in the wilderness (vor. 2), Moses 
designs “ἴο bring into olear oonsciousness the 
importanese οὗ oouiar testimony,“ γον. 7 (Βαυῦκ- 
GARTEE) οὗ the historio faots in order to meet 
“ἰὴ doubt δα to theo objeotiveness of God.“ 
His desixn is more obrious both in regard to 
the obedionoe of those addrested, whieh should 

arise for them out of their own experienoeo (ver. 
8 8q.), διὰ in regard to ἃ erediblo, woll·founded, 

exemplifsd tradition to tho children (ver. 19). 
But δὶ the sameo time it respoots“ tho externality οὗ 
the prosent revelation, vühioh remained atill bound 
by ἴδ limits of spaoo and time. ἴῃ the revela- 
tion οἵ the Spirit, thoss seoing wore only bleased 
in oomparison wvith thoss who went before them 

(Luke x. 28, 24); but then thereo is hero ἃ bless- 
edness οὔ those Ὑπὸ have not seen and have 
believed (John xx. 29), and οὗ those vho havo 
not seen, and havo Ἰοτοὰ (1 Pet. i. 8). Βαῦμ- 
GARTER. 

8. Vhile Palestine (6690 Kunrz, Gesk. 1., ἢ 48), 
“αὶ (ἢ) respeot to those πνιίμουϊ, was both nega- 
tively and positi ely fitted in some measure to 
its destination, it offers groat rosouroes and vehi- 
oles ἴον {86 inward devolopment οὗ the poople οἵ 
the oorenant. Soaroely ἃ land upon the earth is 
ondowed with suoh a sensitiveness for bleasing and 
the ourso. Nowhoereo do fruitfulness and sterility 
οι ον eaoh other in auoh quiok suocession, or paas 
80 eanily from one to the other. Out of the paradi- 
aaio vale οὗ Siddim, with ἃ single night between, 
e. 5. oomes the Dead 8686, and over against it 
again lies its oounterpart the Ses οὗ Genessa- 
reth.“ 

4. The view of faith, whioh oven ἴῃ seoond 
oauses, as hero the rain, heart, oye (ver. 12), 
hand (νον. 14), holds fast to the living God, lies 
at the basis οὐ the wholo represeutation οὗ nature 
Dogmatically the doctrine οὗ divine providenoe, 
that everything as it is, answers the divineo pur- 
poss of ita existtenoo through God, has thus to 
— itself in the glorifying of God as this wiso, 
oly, blessed majesty, conneots itself with this 

viou. As the individual thing ἰδ ἴον the sake οὗ 
the vhole, 80 this ühole here, ἃ land. Palest ine, 
is not for itself, but for tho subjeoet, here Iarael, 
in roferenoo to humanity. There is leſt open 
therewithea sphere of free self-determination for 
blessing and curse. “The eofficiency οἵ natural 
laws (Rorux, Fthix., 342) is rulod Ὁγ God, they 
are so olastio ἐμαὶ He, at any moment, even by 
their ΠΙΘΑΏΒ, oan take up. and 80 preserve or 
aboliah the existenos of eovory material thing.“ 
(Contervatio, coneursus, gu io). 

EHOMILETICAL AND ῬΕΒΕΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ, 

Ver. 1. CaLVII. Lore to God is before all. In- 
βἰοδὰ of requiring he will rather allure the 
ple to obedience through the aweetnees of His 
graoe.“ Truse lore holds fastt. ΒΊΟΗΤΕΒ : »Ao- 
cording to Rom. ii. 8 Israel was entrusted νι ἢ 
the oracles of God. The anxiouns faithfulneces 
with whioh ihe Jous gnarded the booßs of the 
O. T., proved in the hietory of tho Masora, ἴδ ἃ 
wonderful example of ihe providenoe of God over 
this people and the Ὀοοὶς οὗ books.“ Ver. 2. 
RKeep, 8 word always appropriate to the elders. 
ἴον tho young. How God instructs: vuho would 
ποὺ bo teachablo and wise, even wiser than 
others. Τὸ power οὗ the Lord: to savo (vers. 
8, 4), to bear (ver. δ), to Keep (τον δ). B2000B: 
PEven the disciplino in tho wilderness. Strict 
parents will be lored most, διὰ most truly.“ 
γον. 7. The importanoe of experionce: 1) For 
faith againest doubt; 2) for the liſo, dur ovin and 
others, in temptation; 8) for the Churoh agaĩnst 
the aoienco so valled. Ver. 8. No seleot ion. 
The vhole oommand — Vhat is past, and υμδὲ δα 
beſore us and needtul for us, our need οὗ help, 
and our gratitude, bind us to faithfulness, to obe. 
dienoe -Courage, suocess, posseesion (ver. 9) 8}1 
depend upon the obedienos οὗ faitn. Ver. 10 βα.. 
LuTEER: PThus because he would attach ἢ διὰ 
to Θοὰ through faith, and beoause thoy Eno 
that the rain vas given to the belierer through 
the meroy οὗ God, and was denied to the unbe- 
lievers. God indeed gives all to 41} men, but to 
this àpeoial people He gives in addition ἃ word 
οὗ promise, that it δου) ἃ not live Ὁ Pread 
alone, but by the word also.“ The phyniogn omy 
οὔ the land in its importanoe for the Kingdom οὗὨ 
God. Riourxa: Ver. 18. “Israol also ϑαγα-: 
Sooxk firat the Kingdom of God; so 1 Tim. ἐν. B. 
Ver. 16. CaLvIN: The more frequently He ĩm- 
presses this, booanse man is inolined to 8 
stition. the more inoxonsablo are ihe Papista im 
their ahameless seourity on this point. Who- 
ever will not remain in the simplioity of tho λανν, 
is an apostate with him.“ Shun the οτοοϊκοα 
way, Ps. oxxv. ὅ. Human wiokednees, and the 
wrath of God, oloss tho heavens. Ver. 21. Οδϑι- 
ADER: No bettor medioineo against death tham 
the Kkeeping of the oommandmants οὗ God.“⸗ 
ΒΕΒΙ,.. ΒΙΒ. : “Ver. 22 puts lore aſtor οροάξϑιοθ 
δὲ vor. 18, to sSshow that δὲ it is the δοῦγϑοῳω of 
obedienoe (ver. 1) 80 also it is itaolf tho oom pre- 
hensive command out οὗ vhioh all speeial duties 
flow. Here also all the oommands are γὶα τυ φο 
as one only, whioh we must 600 entirely δια 
porfeotly, James ii. 10.᾽ Faith and lore, or loveo 
and faith, in either sequenoe, unites to God. 1 
Coc. vi. 17. Ver. 26. Bent. Βιβ.: Tho τῊῦ]] ἕῳ 
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dead to good throogh sin, and inolined to ον]. man life. CRAMEBR: “VGea and nay should every 
Through grace man oan ohooseo and actually at- true Christian answer, what is more than this 18 
tain. Is he faithful in the first beginning, God οὗ evil, Matt. v. 37.“ 874REIE: Deuarest Lord 
will give more graco.“ Blessing and ourse: 1) Jesus! Thou wilt deolare the blessing and the 
In their statement, vers. 26-28; 2) in their ἐχ- curse vhen Thou oomest to judginent, Matih. 
planation. Gerizim and Ebal atand in every hu-l xxv.“ 

Supplomontary EBæposition οὗ tho Third to tho Tonth CGommand. 

CEAP. XII. -CuAF. XXVI. 

Theo Third Command. (Chap. xii. -Chap. xiv.) 

CEA. XII. 1-81. 

1 ὙΤΉΣΒΕ are the statutes and judgments which ye shall observe [Κ66Ρ] to do ἴῃ the 
land vhich the Lord God of thy fathers giveth thee to possess it, all the days that 

2 γα live upon the earth. Υοὸ sball utterſly destroy all the places, wherein the na- 
tions [Gentiles] which ye shall posess ſexpel from the poesession]] sgerved their 

upon the high mountains, and upon the hills, and under every green tree: 
ὃ And γο shall overthrov ltear down, raze] their altars, and break their pillaras, and 

burn their groves [their pillars οὗ wood] vith fire; and ye chall hew, down the 
4 graven images of their "δ: and destroy the names of them out οὗ [μα place. Ve 
δ chall ποὺ do so unto the Lord your God. But unto the place which the Lord your 
God 8841} choose out οὗ all your tribes Ὁ put his name there, even unto his habi- 

6 tation shall ye seek, [Keop, inquire] δια thither thou shalt domo: And thither ye 
8}8}1 bring yJour burnt-offerings, [8.018 offeringe] and your saeriſices, and your 
tithes, and heave- offerings οὗ your hand, and your vows, and your free- will offerings, 

7 and the firstlings οὐ your herds, and of your flocks: And there ye shall eat before 
the Lord your 84 and ye shall rejoice in all that ye put your hands unto, ye and 

8 your householdes, wherein the Lord thy God hath blessed thee Ve shall not do 
after all Iaccording to all what, i. e., just as] the thinꝗqe that we do ſare doing] here 

9 this day, every man whatsoever ὦ right in his own eyes. For ye are ποὺ 88 yet 
10 come to the rest and to the inheritance which the Lord your God giveth you. * 

[Stii] uhen ye go over Jordan, and dwell in the land which the ποτὰ your God 
giveth you to inherit, and when he giveth you rest from all your enemies round 

11 about, so that [884] ye dwell in safety: Then there shall be [And it come to pass,] 
a place which the Lord μὰ God shall ehoose ἴο cause his name ἴο dwell there; 
thither shall ye bring all that I command you; your burnt-offerings, and your sa- 
crifices, your tithes, and the heave offering of your band, and all your choice vows?* 

12 which ye vow unto the Lord: And ye shall rejoice before {86 Lord your God, ye, 
and your sons, and your daughters, and your menervants, and your maid-gervants, 
and the Levite that ὦ within your gates; forasmuch as he hath no [for not to him 

18 belongs] part nor inheritance with χοῦ, Take heed to thyself that thou offer not 
14 thy burnt-offerings in every place that thou seest: But in the place which the Lord 
sgall choose in one ΟΥ̓ thy tribes, there thou shalt offer thy burnt-offerings, and there 
16 (δου shalt do all that I command thee. Notwithstanding, thou mayest kill and 

eat flesh in all thy gates, whætsoever thy soul lusteth after (Only in all thy soul 
desireth thou, ete.] nccording to the blessing of the Lord thy God which he hath given 
theo: (86 unclean and the clean may eat thereof, 88 οὗ ſom. of] the roe buck ſan- 

ΤΈΧΤΟΑΙ, AND ORAMMATICAL. 

1 [Ver. 2. Which ye aro driving thom out, and 20 ρμοιδοδδίης, It ἰὁ not to Inherit, as the margin. -A. 6.]. 
3 [Ver. δ. Το Vulg. oonnocts this clause τ πῆδὲ (ἴον, to put His namo aud dwell thoro, and 20 ecaontialy tho 

Bept. Our vorsion accorde with the acconts, and is better. -A. G.]. 
8 [Ver. 11. Margin, lit., 411 the choles οὗ your voves. —A G.]. 
1 Ver. 15. Our vercion transpoſses the clauses in this verso needleeely, although vithout materially affootiag the 
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16 telope] and 88 οἵ the hart. Only ye echall not eat the blood; ye shall pour it upon 
17 the earth-as water. Thou mayest not eat within thy gates the tithe of thy corn, or 

of thy wine, or of thy oil, or the — thy —— or of thy flock, nor any οὗ 
thy vows which thou vowest, nor thy will-offerings, or heave offering οὗ thino 

18 hand: But thou must eat them beſore [the face of] the Lord thy God in the piace 
which the Lord thy God shall choose, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, aod thy 
man-servant, and thy maid servant, and tho Levite that is within thy gates: and 
thou shalt rejoice before the Lord thy God ἴῃ all that thou puttest thine hands unto. 

19 Take heed to thyself that thou forsaße ποὺ the Levite as long as thou livest ſall 
20 [ΒΥ days] upon the eartn. When the Lord thy God shall enlarge thy border, as he 

hath promised thee, and thou shalt say, J will eat flesn, because thy soul longeth to 
eat flesh, thou mayest eat flesh, whatsoever thy soul lusteth„ after [in all the desire 

21 of thy soul]). If the place which the Lord thy God hath chosen to put his name 
there be too far from thee, then thou shalt τη of thy herd and οὗ thy flock, which 
185 Lord hath given thee, as I havo commauded thee, and thou shalt eat in thy 

22 gates whatsoever thy soul lusteth after. Even as (89 roebuck and the hart is eaten, 
80 thou shalt eat them: the unclean and the clean shall eat οὐ them alike ſin like 

28 manner]. Only bo sure ſetrong, firm] that thou eat ποῦ the blood: for the blood ὦ 
24 the life [800]}: and thou mayest not eat the life [soul] with the flean. Thou shalt 
25 ποῦ eat it; thou shalt pour it upon the earth 88 water. Thou shalt not eat it; {πὲ 

it may go well with thee, and with (ΠΥ children after thee, when thou shalt do that 
26 unhich is ſom. that whieh 18] right in the sight οὗ the Lorä. Only thy holy things 

which thou hast, and thy vows, thou shalt take, and go unto the place which the 
27 Lord shall chooses: And thou shalt offer [ prepare, make] thy burnt offerings, the 

flesh and the blood, upon the altar ofthe Lord thy God: and the blood οὗ Β8- 
crifices 8841} be poured out upon the altar of the Lord thy God, and thou shalt eat 

28 the 869}. Observe and hear all these words which J command thee, that it may go 
well with thee, and with thy children after thee for evor, when thou doest that vhich 

29 is good and right in the sight οὗ the Lord thy God. 
884}} cut off the nations from before thee, whither thou 

80 thou succeedest ſdost possess] them, and dwellest in their land; 
8601} that thou be ποῖ snared by followi 

When the Lord thy God 
goest to them, and 

ake heed to thy- 
them ſcleavest πού after them] after that 

they be destroyed from before thee; and that thou inquire ſseek, search] not after 
their gods, saying, How did these nations serve ſaccustomed to serve] their gods? 

91 even so vill do likewise. Thou shalt not do so unto the Lord thy God; for every 
abomination to [of] the Lord which he hateth have they done unto their gods; for 
even their sous and their daughters they have burnt in the fire to their gods. 

TEXTVAL AND GRAMMATIOAL. 

I[Ver. 20. ΟἿΣ ποιά luateth has 20quired ἃ technical and bad vonse, and is too ctrong here and in ver. 1ὅ abore, διὰ 21 
Ὀοϊον.--Α. σ.} 

EXEGETIOAL AND ORITIOAL. 

1. Vers 1-14, The connection with the fore- 
going (xi. 82) as vi. 1. Ver. 1serves 88 ἃ titlo 
to introduce vhat follows. Comp. iv. 6, 10: v. 
29. WMe feel that we havo reachedea new topio, 

heoncoe the absence of the!, 88 vi. 4, Ver. 2 re- 

fers baok substantially to uhat wvas said upon 
tho ſirst oommand, ** this differeonce, that tho 
placos οἵ the false worship of God are here pro- 
ininent, and thus the oonnection vith the second 
oommand is made apparent. Vttorly deostroy, 
i. e. destroy utterly and entirely 88 plaoes οὔ [ἢ 
oultus (ΚΝΟΒΕΙ,), mountains, especially high 
mountains, but also hiIIs in whioh they believed 
themselves nearer the heavenly powersa. 88 upon 
tho natural altars of the θαυ. Groon troes 
aro δὶ (89 samo time leafy, as this lies in the ra- 

dioal signifioation of the ποτὰ Ἰ9Ὸ, and is re- 
jeoted orronoously by SonuvuTa. They represent 
tho oaks with their dense shade, (Exek. υἱ. 18; 
xx. 28). It is not truly the vivid fulness of οο- 
lor, but the mysterious rustling of the foliage 
whioh oomes into view here, as in the high places 
it is the all overpowering elements οὗ air and 
light. VUpon ver. 8 oomp. rii. 6, 26. The de- 
struotion οὔ thoir names, i. e. that the places 
of ihe oultus should no longer be nawed after 
the idols previonsly honored in them, ahovws al- 
ready, since it brings out the connection οὗ tho 
plaoes with {86 idol images, and thus connecets it 
ὙΠῸ the seoond oommand. that Moses now passes 
over ἰο the third oommand, that chap. xii. treats 
of the name οὗ Jehovah, before whieh all οἱ her 
names of the deitios mast retire (cts iv. 12). 
Comp. vii. 24. Hence ver. 4 (τον. 81) introduo- 
tory: Since you oannot τοδί in the places διὰ 
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names οὗ a false oultus, you should not especially 
ἴδ examples from them οὗ the true worship οἵ 
God. For as Jehovah is [8:6 ono ouly in opposi- 
tion το ihess many, 50 also the plaoe of His only 
name should be froed from all subjective arbi- 
irariness ([αἴτο., 4,1. 28). Vor 6. Whiohn 
Jehovah 8841} ο . 1110 manner and me- 
inod hov all will-vorship revoals itaelf iu oppo- 
aition to this ohoioo οὗ Jehorah, is ſi xed by that 
ohoioe, whether it is offooted in Some oxtraordi- 
nary way. or by the moere arrangement οἵ οἷγ- 
eumstanoes. It is enough that he will seleot and 
define the place, διὰ indeed one plaoe 88 the 
addition, out οὗ 4}} your tribes, thovs, (tho 
unity οἵ all in tho Lord) and thus oertainly with 
reforenoe to Lev. xvii. 8 8q., namely, to the one- 
ness οὗ the taboernacle. But at the same timeo 
the ment ion οἴ tho 8:16 of Jehovah in theo des- 
tination of theo plaoo in question, tonehes upon 
180 more genoral and indefinito passage, EX. χσχ. 
24, vhioh howevor for the usual arrangemont οὗ 

ihings must de more closely Umitod by dae and 

δ). Upon the name ϑοωρ. v. 11. Tho hea- 
then deity abides in nature, Jehovah, on the con- 
trary, is Spirit, manifest in word and doed, 
vhioh personal revelation embraces and oonsti- 
intes His namo. by vhiceh He calls Himself among 
Ais people, whieh ΗΘ makes for and in His peo- 
ple. To put thero, i. 6., to take, order, to set- 
tle it thero; for that whieh is customary (the 
dixeourse indeed is οὗ the usual oultus), vithout 
any allusion to extraordinary oases (EXx. χχ.ὴ, 
but also without excluding them. To his ha- 

bitation - 97 to settle, dwell. The innitive 

aeparated hy the acoent from the foregoing, al- 
though it may deſine it more elosely (Ex. xxv. 

8: xxix. 44 6q.) and in vor. 11, Ἔα, atands for 

di. Βαὶ just preoisely on account οὗ this lat- 

ter (and 130 is to permit to dwell), the oon- 
neotion with —V pointed out by the aooents 

is to be proferrod. ᾿ rosumos in an abbreviated 

form the dit αἱ tho beginning. Vnderatanding the 
intinitivo thus subetantively οἵ the place, vhioh 

represents theo dwelling of Jehorah ον of His name, 
ἩΠῚ ἃ olear referenoe to the Sheohinah since the 
ereotion οὗ the tabernaole, orer vhioh the pillar 
οἵ eloud tarried or dwelt, τ θη Ierael reetoed ἴῃ 
(πὸ mareh, it is neither Jorusalem nor the tem- 
ple vhioh is 80 dwelling ἴῃ view. (Knonxn) but 
the inünitive rather leaves the locality undeter- 
mined, prorided only that some one permanent 
poaition is Kept in view. [786 ſixing οἵ one 
place is ποῖ, as ΒΟΉΒΟΕΡΒΒ intimates, entirely 
new. It is implied in Ex. xx. 24, and was 
aetually observed during ihe wanderinges in the 
desert, Lev. xvii. 1 8q. It is preoisely in δοοοσὰ- 
anee vith the objeot in Deuteronomy. vhich re- 
gards 1he future of Israel, and espeoially vhen 
aoattered through thæa land of promise, that this 
rerelation sShouid be insisted upon with so mueh 
deſiniteneas and δίσκου. The command does 
not οοηδῖοὶ with the worship οὔ God in those 
places in vwhioh the worshĩâppers had qoxpress di- 
vine authority. ΑΒ e. 9.ν the offerings of Gideon. 
Manoah, David. —WoxpοE)—r— well asks: “1 

— — — — — 

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — —— — — — — — — — —— ———— — ——— — — — — 

Deouteéronomy is ποὺ the work of Moses, how is it 
possiblo that it oould hare been reoeived when 
all the Kings of Israol, and oſten those οἵ Judah, 
wero lLiving in violation of this oommand? lf it 
had been ὁ forgery, they would surely have ex- 

Ροδοὰ it.“ — A. G. J. ὉΣΗ͂ (i. 12), (86 ides 
οὗ something urgent lies in the root, perhaps 
with referenoe to the difficulties (out οὗ 411 tho 
tribes) vhen the poeoplo dwelt soattered iu Ca- 
naan: to seek, to searoh after, to turn one's self 
thither, to Keep, abide there, 88 direoted for 
the ordinary cultus, pubbo and indi vidual. henoo 
8.181} yo δοϑοῖς, and thou shalt oome, ye and 
thou. Ver. 6. Brings up the altar instituted with 
the tabernaoloe (Ex. XXix. 44; xx. 24). [As to 
πὸ difficulties in bringing the offerings from the 
distauce, they are partly met by ihe provision in 
Num. xir. — 26, and partly by the mere etato- 
ment οὗ the faot {δὶ the diatanoe at the greutest 
was less than 8 huudred miles; so that what was 
required was — impossiblo. Moreorer, we 
must bear in mind here the whole spirit of the 
law. OGod always required meroy and not sncori- 
Roo. Obviously the aiok, and those detained by 
any special providenoes, would be regarded as 
fulblliug the law, iſ they drought their offerings 
δὶ other than the satated times. They oould not 
present it δὶ any but the chosen plaoe, but they 
might reservo it until they oould bring it there. 
he time ἰδ not ſixed, except at the three great 

feasta. And even then there must have been 
exoeptions provided for, in the spirit if not in 
189 letter, of tho lav. —A. G.) Bring. geno- 
rally, under the presumption that whatever oon- 
oerns the time, prooedure, ete, was already 
Kknoun from the lawv and oustoms (oomp. chap. 
xri.). The offerings as δ ποθ are embraced in 
the number soren. Beginning with the burnt- 
ofloring and gaorifioes“ as the principal (ον. 
xvii. 8; ἔχ. x. 26; Num. xv. 8). Comp. Ler. i. 

3 q. Naꝛt, espeoially praiso and thank-offeringe, 
Lor. iii. 7,12; Num. xv. 4 6ᾳ. (perſoot oonoession 

and joy οἵ salvation, NM Ὁ Ὁ). Upon ἐδο titho 
oomp. Introd. 34, I. 19. [These ——— dis- 
erepancies“ (ΟΒΟΒΉΟΒΤΗ) are eridences οὗ 
{86 unity οἵ plan of tho Pentateuoh. The author, 
taxkes for granted here that his hearers were fa- 
miliar with hat had been said by him in the 
earlier parts of his work, and vhat had becomoe 
a usago among them (as the sacred feast, vers. 
17, 18), and does not repeat it, but proceeds δὲ 
onoe to speak οὗ the tithes he had in riow. 
Dietinque tempora οἱ concordabis Seripturas is a 
sound maxim“ —A. G. J Hoavo what the hand 
takes up as ἃ free gift to Jehovah from the fruits 
of the round. besides the tithes and the first- 
born. Vows and froe-vwill Igifis] offeringa, 
1μον. vii. 16. Upon the first-born comp. Ex. 
xiii.; Num. xviii. (and upon ohap. xv. 190). 
γον. 7. Thus sacred and joyful meals (ΕΣ. xriii. 
I12). All that γου put your hand unto. — 
Coporete (oomp. Isa. xi. 14) for erery thing 
vhioh they οουϊὰ ἀμ their Βεαπὰ ἰο, whieh was 
proper and due to them. The gains, acquisitions 
(ἔποβεσ, Και.) madeo through the hand oannot 
well Ὅο alluded to here, since it is preoisely with 
roferenoe to these that the blessing οὗ ὅοά is 
spoken of. Since Moses inoludes himseelf, τοσ. 
8, ho cannot refer here to unla σία! oourses, but 
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intends those prooodures namoly, in opposit ĩon to 
the oneness οὔ the sanotuary, porhaps etill more 
partioularly what conoerns the meals, as ver. 9 
expresely oxouses these on (Π6 ground that the 
wanderers had not yet como to thoir reet. Upon 
ver. 10 oomp. Εσ. xXxxiv. 23, 24. Upon τοῦ. 11 

oomp. ver. b. 6. DBD-pIaood ὅτι hero for the 

emphasis. ὝΠ25 4 comprehensivo term, as 
theéy τουδὶ then be seleoted or cohosen. On the 
other band. ver. 12 more in detail than ver. 7 
(ἔχ. xx. 10: Deut. v. 14; 00mp. x. θ. See 
Tatrod. 34, I. 21). The wives as evidently in- 
oluded are not mentioned ( KnonEL). Vers. 1ὃ.-- 
14. A nal inouleation οὗ the oneness οὗ the 
sanotuary, with regard to the burnt-offering, as 
inetar omnium. 

2. Vers. 1δ-8]. Ver. 16. Α remission from 
the atriotnoss οὗ the law, ἴον. xvii. 8 δα., out οἴ 
regard to the scattered oondition οὗ Ieraol in Ca- 

naan. ΠΕ ἢ23 --οορ. v. 18. Aooording ἰο the 
neoessity ἴον the βαρροτὶ of life, for wühioh the 
pormission to eot flesh was granted (Gen. i. 29; 
ix. 8), and aooording to their desire. [τ is ποῖ 
180 saerißeial meal vhioh is here treatod (Ler. 
vii. 20). Tho (lovitioally) unoloan, aq. -I[As 
theo roebuok, garoelle, and tho hart, whioh were 
olean for food, but ποῖ for δδοογρίῆοου. Wonps- 
ΜΌΒΤΗ.---Αα. 6.1] The morißoial viotims oould 
not be offeored there, although they were oleun 
(μον. xvii. I3). But although tho aaorifoial 
oharacter vas taken avay from the slaying, 
thero remains still (vor. 16) ἃ referenoe to the 
gnori Goe, in rogard to the blood, ἴον. xrii. 10 54. 
This medium οὗ atonement chould be poured ont 
as vster, and return aimply to the sarth, from 
whioh God had oalled the animals in the oreation. 
If it did ποὺ return to God ο ἐδ altar in the 
ὝΔΥ οἵ the sacriſoes, it must return to Him in 
this way (τον. 27). Sinoo Moses returns again 
to vors. ὅ, 6, 11, ho makes olear and prominent, 
as in veors. 18-]4, the burnt-offering; and ἰὴ 
vor. 15, the simple Killing in distinotion from the 
ancrifioial killing; here, ver. 17, the tithe, ete,; 
both beoauso one ἴῃ this regard might soonest 
think himself at liberty, and beoause of the sa- 
orifioial meals, whieh indeed in every third year 
(xiv. 2854.) οουϊὰ be held δὲ homo and upon the 
tithes. Comp. furtheor the Introd. 34, 1. 19, 
espeocially also in regard to the first-born, and 
upon xv. 190ς4(Ὁ.Ύ ον. 18. Comp. rers. 7, 12: 
ver. 19: Introd. ξ4,1.21. ΑἸ thy days —-thy 
vwhole life apon the earth (lit. upon thy 
land), in vhioh, vie., ho had πο part, —urge“ 
here 88 8 motive. The repetition or the pormis 
sion, ver. 16, only emphasizes 80 muoh the more 
vhat ἴῃ other oases is the rule, through that ex- 
oeption. Αἱ the same time, howerer, it ratiſles 
and oonôrms the promised ΟΣ xxiii. 27 8q.) 
enlargement of the borders (xi. 24; i. 7). Ver. 
20. Comp. vor. 1I6. γον. 21. Prom thee —an 
oxamplo, 88 the position οὗ the thou designates 
the individual oaso. A more aubjeotivo olause 
parallol to tho more objeotive ver. 20. For the 
reet oomp. ver. ὅ. As ΖΦ havo oommanded 
thoo. -The pormissivo oommand, ver. 16. Vor. 
22 looks back to τοῦ. 16, Alike —not together. 
but the one as well 88 the other. Vor. 28. 
Comp τοῦ. 16. The ground or basis of the pro- 
hibition is that the blood, the bearer of tho δου] 

life. the soul quiokening the 68, is δυθδῖαδει.- 
tially the soul, δ Ler. xvii. 14, 11. The emn- 
phatio arrangement of the sentenco is made 
more emphatio satill by the repetition of τ1πὸ τιοῖ. 
Vers. 24-2ῦ, δὲ supported by the promising 
Ργοϑροοὶ οὔ prosperity. Comp. iv. 40; v. 263 ri. 
18. Upon rer. 26 comp. rors. 6, 11, 17 (ἴον. 
xxii. 8; Num. xviii. 8). Afſter the general ex- 
pression, tho voves διὸ speoially mentioned, οἷ 
aocount of the apparent froodom in regard ἴο 
tbem (Num. χν. 8, 8) Ver. 27. (Ler. i. 8 »4.: 
iii. 200.) Ahall po poured ουὔ--ιοῖο ον, by 
the priests, and at the same time explanatory for 
he preparatory — vorsion renders? ἔοι 
shali offer,,“, Uit.: οὐ shalt makKe. whih 
SOBROEPER renders: preparo, or make thy pre- 
paration -A. 6.], 8ὸ far 85 they belonged τὸ ἐδ ὁ 
offerer. All the details are presuppoeed from 
the earlier law-giving; henoo to pour out δα as 

to sprinkle around, and oy hy. The for- 
mor expression is given as tho more general in 

vors. 24 and 16: the latter through the ὉΡ οι 
the beginning of this vorse, whioh ueunally δρϑοῖ- 
fios the direotion or deſstination wühither. Comp- 
farther Lev. vii. 146ᾳ. Ver. 28 is ἃ resum pt ĩ on 
οὗ the preliminary oonclusion in ver. 25. It 
should be observod, Kept espeoially by the hear- 
ing. The good and right in the αἰσβὲ οὗ 
the Lord thy God,,“ as already in νος. 25, in 
opposition to ver. 8. Ver. 29. A new sentenco 
parallel to ver. 20. Cowp. xi. 23. The dis- 
course δὶ its olose roturns to the begin ning. 
γον. 80. 3: iup. Niph. from ὥ}), to ὕο]ονν 
aftor, vhile Φ3Π, vii. 26, imp. ΝΊρ!ι. from 2755, 
to ensnare. The aſtor thom aſter μβαϊ ("ὙὝΓΊ)0) 
makes ἃ vivid impression in its oonnoot ĩ on. 
Bofore theeo. —Hov foolish, aſter they were 
desſtroyed beforeo thee, that thou shouldst atill 
80 aſter them l Moreover, oomp. τοῦ. ὅ. Ἑϊν σε 
ΒΟ ili JI do-namely, io Joehovah, ss ver. 81 
shows. Thus 8 transfer οὔ the cultus οὗ 86 a αὶ 
to Jehorah. Comp. ſurther ver. 4: vii. 9δ; Lev. 
xviii. 256. [Bis. Cou.: This eaution is based 
upon the notiou generally entertained in the an- 
oient heathen world that eaoh oountry had ἐτα 
own tutelary deities, ühom it would be perĩ lous 
to negleot, 1 Kings xx. 28: 2 Rings xvii. 26. 
Hence eéren ἴῃ conquered distriets tho wors hĩ p 
of tho looal deities was wont to be serupuloualy 
maintained. But Israel was to chun δυο sau- 
perstitions. -A. G.] 

DOOIRINAL AND EFIHEHICAL 

1. The one plaoe, οἵ the ono sanctuary, of the 
one Jehovah, is 186 theme of the chapter. The 
one Jehovah, protests against tho goda οὔ Ca- 
naan, His one sanotuary, is opposed ἴο εἴ nu- 
merous heathen eanotuaries. This negation 
shows the oonneotion with the τοὶ two oom- 
mands —in particular with the seoond ommand. 
It follows from this negation that Jehorah, ο 
in ihis seoond command has spoſken as a Spĩ rit, 
πο in His ποτὰ, espeoially in the ten words. δα 
taught His people, ΠΟῪ vhen the discourse (vor. 
δ) oomes positively to treat οὗ the placo οὔ Hĩs 
name, it makes the destination οὗ tho plaoe de- 
pendent upon His ohoioe, i. e. upon His oommamn d 
as rovoaled ἰὼ word οὐ doed. This 16 the αὐεὴῳ 
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vwhioh the one plaoe οὗ the sanotuary has towards inoluded, as it promoted the sanctiboation οὗ the 
God; the objcotiveo side, at the aame time, οἴ 186 
ΠΟΥ͂ 10 bo txplained third oommand. But this 
also has its subjeotivo δἰ δ, as we have repeat- 
edly heard that Ierael should swear by the 
pame οὗ Jehovah; this is the confession to Jeho- 
vah in erery way. And thus the oneness οὗ the 
place οὗ the sanotuary wins its signifioance for 
ihe nationality of Israel; it oharacteristioally 
eomprises the same in this confession to Jeho- 
vah. Onse roligiously, it remains politically 
one. Out οὗ all your tribeos Jehovah has 
ehosen His place, thus also for all; and by so 
much the more fruitfully, sinoe the piety οὗ the 
individual (oomp. the Pasalme) could be efficient at 
ibe one plaoe οὔ the sanotnary, improring and 
quickening ἴον the whole people. (On [89 extra- 
ordinary saoriſoial plaoes, oomp. Introd. ἃ 4.) 

2. Joy before Jehovah, ποῖ 18 so repeſtedly 
αἰϊοιοά, rhould be the animating disposition οἵ 
meals at the sanctuary. The inculoated unity 
οὔ 189 place of the sanctuary was thus right hu- 
manly oommended. Thus there enters into the 60]- 
lectire coremonial requirements ἃ disposition — 

the faoe οὗ the legal. That is truly, genuinely 
deuteronomio; but it is something else as truly. 
Ler. 1xiii. 40 speaxs of the joy beforo the Lord 
δὶ ihe ſeast οὔ ta bernaolos —ihus vhenever one 
thints of the wilderness as pust. 
truly the atand-point οὗ Deuteronomy in its con- 
eatant Ἰοοῖς into Canaan and its suro rest? The 
eating at tho place οὐ the sanctuary becomes at 
the σϑ1ὴ9 timo the eating before Jeborah —t here- 
fore ἰὼ the best 320nse; but at the same time the 
exalted joy appears as Δ oommon joy, thus in re- 
ſerence ἴ0 our neighbor. Tho two tables of the 
αν appear behind it. Still remarks Bapuoan- 
ΤᾺΝ: 7The union of the godly and worldly, the 
spiritual and natural, το the popular liſe 
eron elsewhero in heathen antiquity and 1.9 
Christian middle ages, manifoldly seeks and in 
some measure ſinds, inoo the plaoes oſ the cul- 
tus are at the same time centres οἵ trade and 
commeroe; roliaious times are also days οὗ po- 
pular joy and pleasure; this union is never 80 
original and pure as in Ierael. beoause in it Jo- 
hovah the holy God has plaoed and managed all 
natural and worldly things from the beginning; 
δυὰ although the aotual result oven here ap- 
pears defeotivo and olouded., still it preſsents it- 
aelf as the pure, olear glass οἵ this present and 
much sought unity.“ 

8. ΤΉ disoourss spenks again and again οὗ 
rest. So Jonh. χχὶ. 44; xxii. 4 (xviii. 1), So 
2 Sam. rii. 1, 10,11. S0 1Chron. xxii. 9; 1 
Rings v. 4, 18. This ever appears in oonneotion 
with the tabernacle, or the ark οὐ the covenant, 
ΟΡ the temple. Ood's rest is the τοδί οὔ the peo- 
ple. δι ia still further said in Heb. iv. is 
dravn from the very depth οὗ the idea. Comp. 
further Gen. xlix. 10 and 1 Pet. i. 4. 

4. Men and maid servants (νοῦ. 7) were in- 

the national life (England, Amerieca). 

indeed an erangelioal feature — vhioh ΤῊ 

family lifo, esppooia Hy the eating and the joy, 80 
it oorreoponds with the deuteronomio referenoe 
to Canaan, in vhioh Levi had πὸ part ΠΟΥ 
inheritanoe. 

EHEOMILETICAL AND PRACIIOCAL. 

The threefold unity: one God. one sanctuary, 
the one plaoo οὗ the same, in its importance for 
the moral, eoolesiastioal, politioal unity of Israol. 
What ihe religion of the fathers has to do with 

γον. 184. 
LuTEBR: He oommands all. The peoplo oould 
not prooeed in the worship after their own mind 
or will, however holy and good they were. —all 
that is rulod by the word. [ΙΓ man cannot live 
without the word, as to the body, the out ward 
form, hou muoh less in the work οὔ God and in 
the Spirit. God wills, then. our conscience 
ahould be oertain that our servioe is well-pleasing 
to Him.“ — Lauon: „Our welfare and our duty 
must eror stand together.,“ — ἴον, 2. CRAMER: 
«“When God comes. tbe devil must depart.“ — 
γεν. 4. STARRKR: This also is idolatry, to ſserve 
and honor God otherwise than He bas com- 
manded.“ — Vor. δ. BrEL. ΒΙΒ.: “Christ is in all 
the oongregations gathered in His name, and this 
is the place whieh God has chosen, and whither 

Is οὶ that ve may bring our prayers and thank-offerings, 
Matt. xviii. I9.“ —STARERE: Be diligent to Keep 
the unity of ihe Spirit in the bond οὗ peace, Eph. 
iv. 8. γεν. 7. ΒΙΟΗΤΕΕΒ: “„If God would not 
have any joyless. gloomy, eomplaining, sad be- 
liever under the Old Testament, how muoh less 
under the gracious light of the New Test.! Phil. 
iii. 1; iv. 4. Joy before, in, the Lord, the 
harmonizing prinoiple of the divine life. It 
unites the inward oppoeëritions and glorites all 
that is external. The food is sanctified, famil 
life becomes festal, and all ἰδ illuminated vit 
the divine blessing. — Ver. 8. Liberty bas its li- 
mitations δ 10 time and circumstances -espe- 
cially by the law of God.“ Bxrxx. ΒΙΒ.: “The 
soul, in the eternal law, judges as God judges; 
ἴον it sees through the oye of God. That is the 
bighest freedom.“ Vers. 9,10. Lanox: “We 
look for the perfeot rest, first in ihe liſe beyond.“ 
Ver. 12. ΕΒΙΚΡΙΒ: “BSo God takes oare ſor 
poor servants also. ΑΒ the house in the chureh, 
80 the servants οὔ the ehureh belong to the house- 
hold.“ — Ver. 18. STAREE: “ὯὯ}0,09 to those vho 
ΒΆΥ, lo, hero is Christ, or lo, there, Matt. xxiv. 
26; Pil. iii. 2.“ Ver. 14. BrERI. Β18Β.: This pas- 
sage represents Christ, to vhom His peoplo 
ahould adhere, as the one vhom the Father has 
ohosen, and in vhom the name of His majesty 
and glory dwelle. - Vers. 16-28. ΤῊ signißeance 
and henoe the prohibition οὔ blood. As to the 
first tabhle: God ἰδ alone ἐδ Author οὗἁ all life; 
as to {80 second table: ἃ sacred awe, reverenoe 
ἴον life should be preserved with regard to every 
man; as to both commands, it was thus à means 
of atonement, and pointing to the sneriſioe οἴ 

oluded in the family life οὐ the Israelites, and Christ, who requires the participation οὗ His 
recognized and received in the most general hu- blood, John vi. 6 8q. -Ver. 19. BraRRE: Teach- 
man pleasures, the eating and the joy, and con- 
aecrated through (86 connection with Jehovah 
and the sanctuary. Το religious thought is 4}} 
penetrating salt in Israel. That the Lovito was 

ers ἴῃ ohurch and ſchool abould have continual 
support. 1 Cor. ix. 18, 14; 1 Tim. v 18.- Ver. 

21 8ᾳ. Τὸ these men widely removed the permis- 
δου οὗ enjoyment ἰδ also enlarged, but by 80 
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τοῦ the more should they Κϑορ ἰο the word οἵ | Vor. 29 q.: Thore is ἃ false oonservatism in the 
God, that the use may not become misuse, and Churoh 88 in the State (oxemplißed in the Romish 
that the pain may not suooeed the pleasure. — missions and the Churoh οὗ England). 

CEAT. XII. 832CEBAP. XIII. 18. 

32 What thing soever ſ[The wholo word] 1 command you, observe to do it: thou ἐμαὶ! 
not add thereto, nor diminish from it. 

CHAP. XIII. 1. ΤΕ there arise Istand up] among Τὰ a prophet, or ἃ dreamer of 
2 dreams, and giveth thee a sign or ἃ wonder. And the sign or [and] the wonder 

come to pass, whereof he spake unto thee, saying, Let us go after other gods [[0]- ' 
8 low other gods] which thou hast not Known, and let us gerve them: Thou shalt 

not hearken unto the words of that ſthis] prophet, or that dreamer of dreams: for 
the Lord your God proveth you, to Know vhether ye love the Lord γοῦν God with 

4 all your heart and with all yjour soul. Ve shall walk [ρ0] aſter the Lord your 
* and fear him, and Keep his commandments, and obey his voice, and ye shall 

δ serve him, and cleave unto πα, And that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams, 
shall be put to death; because he hath spoken to turn you away ſspoken, revolt 
against] from the Lord your God, which ——— you out οὗ the land of Fgypt, διά 
redeemed you out of tho house of bondage ſservants] to thrust thee ſceduce] out οὗ 
the way which the Lord thy God commanded thee to walk in. So chalt thou [And 

6 thou shalt] put the evil away from the midst οὗ thee. If thy brother, the son οὗ (ἢ 
mother, ΟΥ̓ thy son, or thy daughter, or the wife οὗ thy bosom, οὐ thy friend, whie 
is as thine own soul, entice thee seocretly, βασίηβ, Let us go and servo other gods, 

7 vwhich thou hast not known, thou, nor thy fathers: Namel ſom. namely] οὗ the 
ds of the peoplo which are round about you, nigh unto thee, or far off from thee, 

8 from the one end οὔ the earth even unto the οὐδοῦ end οὔ the earth; Thou shalt not 
consent [yield] unto him, ποῦ hearken unto him; neéeither shall thine eye pity him, 

9 neither shalt thou spare, neither shalt thou conceal Εἶπ: But thou shalt surely 
Q; all means, utterly] kill him; thine hand shall be first upon him to put him to 

10 death, and afterwards the hand of all the people. And δου shalt stone him with 
stones that he die; becauseo he has sought to thrust thee away [to seduce [866] from 
the Lord thy God, which brought thee out οἵ the lund οἵ Egypt from the house οὗ 

11 bondage ſbondmen], And all Israel hall hear, and fear, and chall do uo more any 
12 such wickedness as this is Isuch evil word]) among you. If thou shalt hear ϑαν in 

one of thy cities, wühieh the Lord thy God bath given thee to dwell there, saying, 
18 Certain men, the children of Belial, are gone out from among you, and have with- 

drawn the inhabitants of their city. saying, Let us go and serve other gods, which 
14 ye have ποῖ kKnown; Then [And] ſhaſt thou inquire, and make seareh, διὰ 

ask diligently (well); and behold, it δὲ truth, and the thing certain ſtruth is it, 
16 certain the word] that such abomination is wrought among you; Thou shalt surely 

smite ſ[Sgternly, without mercy] the inhabitants οὗ that eity with the edge of the 
sword, ——— it utterly ſlaying it under ἃ bann] and all that ὦ therein, and 

16 the cattle thereof with the edge of the sword. And (ποὺ shalt gather all the spoil 
ſmade in it] οὗ it into the midet of the street ſgate, plaza] thereof, and shalt burn 
with fire the city, and all the spoil thereof every vwhit,“ for the Lord thy God: and 

TFEXTVOAL AND GRAMMATICAL. 

1 IVer. 10. Hero δ δῦουο the Mm does ποῖ procisely oorrespond πὶ our word thrust, whioh oerries with it tho 

ides οἵ external foroo. Better vhen followed by 13, to drav from. -A. 6.} 

3 —8 13 Margin, naughty men: lit. vona οἵ ποτε] οϑηη6πα.---Α. 6.1. 
8 [Vor. 16. Stroet, the broad, opon market-place, δὲ the gate; Grsxos. —A. G. ]. 

4 [Υγ. 16. βοκοξῦσβ adopts the rendering οὗ our νογαίοῃ, maxing 63 an advorb. Soo howevor Ereget. notes 

Others, Kæn, Knoari, Biv. Cou.,, robDdor it δ in XXxil. 10, 4 hole οὔοτίηβ.--Α. 6. 
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17 it shall be an heap ſheap of ruins] forever; it chall not be built again. And there 
shall cleave ποὺ t οὗ the cursed thing ſbPanned thing] ἴο thine hand: that the 
Lord may turn from the fierceness οὗ his anger, and hew [give] thee mercy, and 
have compassion upon thee, and multiply thee, 88 he hath sworn unto thy fathers; 

18 WVhen thou shalt hearken to the voice οἵ (9 Lord thy God, to Keep all his com- 
mandments ſcommandment] which 1 command thee this day, to do that unhich ὦ 
right in the eyes οὗ tho Lord thy God. 

EXEGETIOCAL AND ORITIOAL. 

1. Vers. 1-δ. The closing verse οἵ the last 
ehapter serves as δὴ introduotion to what fol- 
louws. Comp. iv. 1, 2. In the exposition οὗ the 
third command hitherto, the oonfession to Jeho- 
vah vas determined with respeot to the one plaoe 
in opposition to the wide diapersion οἵ Israel in 
Canaan. Novw the same confession is oonûrmed 
against eveory seduoing influenoe, 1) howerer it 
ἸΏΔΥ oome, and 2) from vhaterer souroe, and 8) 
vhatever extent or progress it may hare ΟΠ. 
[Tempters to false worship are not to be sparod 
even thongh (vors. 1-6) their tenohing be oon- 
ſrmed by miracles; or (vers. 6-12) they be 
nearly allied by indred or friendship; ΟΥ̓ (vors. 
18-19) be supported in their apostaoy by δ vhole 
eity.“ Bis. Coun. — A. G. J] 

The irst case, vers. 1.56, Among γοῦ, out 
οἵ Israel itself, while hithorto the δι acks oame 
from without. For Μὴ3) δε9 Doet. and Eth. 1. 
The phraso Aroamor οὗ ἄσθδσῃ:δ does not pre- 
αἰδοῖ desoribo the oharaoter οὗ the false pro- 
phet, for Num. xii. 6 the dream form is expressly 
aesigned to the prophet οὔ Johorah; the prophot 
hero may bo explained by the viston there. 
Moses also, ohap. xviii., designates himself δα δ 
prophet. The discourse, in the very manner οὗ 
the pontatouoh, is indefinite and oomprehensive 
of the whole prophetio funotion or boing. Givoth 
i. e., announoes or makes Known to theo, 327 

Ὁ κ vor. 8, (1 Kings xiii. 8) δ (ἸΏ ΟΣ wondor. 

τέρας, δίσπωπε and prodigium, (Ὦ 6 former more ob- 
jeectivo and the latter subjeotive effeot Itho sub- 
jeotivo effeot of wonder or aſstovnishment being 
transforrod to (δὲ vhhieh produoes it. —A. G. 
iqually whether ΓΟῚΣ is from 3" (VD)) to 
shine, something etriking. brilliant, or from 
M, to turn (the Κιπάτεα Arabie word being 
to tarn away) that whioh is strangely turned, or 
more naturally that whioh exoites aversion, 
amazement, (Ps. Ixxi. 7), unless τὸ δου ἃ think 
οἵ yDD (ſfrom VDD. ΠᾺΡ, 9) inetantly, vhat 
is udden, une xpected. (VUsed apecially of a 
thing οὐ person wWho draws aetouished attention 
to himself as typifying and presaging the fu- 
ture. ΒΠΕΝΟΘΤΈΝΒΕΒΟ Ohriatol., 2 Ed., Vol. III., 
L., p. 281). Ver. 2. And (9 eren both. thus 
189 most extraordinary appearanoe whioh oould 

legitimato ἃ disoourse. Ὁ) does not depend 
upon ἰδ principal verb (τον. 1), but upon 

n, as soon 88 he garo the sign he spake. 
Comp. ri. 14: xi. 28; νυ. θ. ον. 8. For tho 
Lord your God provoth (is proving) yonu. 
The participle here, as viii. δ, designates the 
eonstant mothod οὗ Johovah with His people. 

Comp. iv. 84; viii. 2. To aro loving. Binoe 
the lovo must be enduring, the proving also 
τουδὶ be lasſting or constant, vi. 6. Ver. 4. Comp. 
iv. 8; vriii. 6, x. 20; iv. 4. Ver. δ. Αἱ fſirst, as 
qcontinually in tha ſirst law-giving, simply ihe 
death sentenoe, then in ἃ deuteronomie way the 
reasons, and the praotioal hortatory applioation. 
The death sentenoe (Π2}} suggests the usual 
prooedureo in the oouris (xvii. 4.7; xxi. 20). For 
the reasons. Comp. rii. 4, 8; iv. 19; 1ix. 12, 
16. The applioation rofers the aot οἵ executing 
the death sentenoe, probably by etoning (ver. 

the oharacter οὗ Israel 88 ἃ holy people οἴ 
Jehovah (vii. 6) whioh they wust confess in every 
0856, but whioh in this cass must be especially 
sanetified out οὗ the opposition to tho name οὗ 
Jehovah. 

2. Vers. 6-11. The seoond oase proceeds ſfrom 
the peculiarly enticing aspeot whieh the addition 
oſ Prothor, wiſfe, friond, (ver. 6) makes olear. 
In the first case it was that whieh is above na- 
turo, ΠΟῪ it is naturo truly, 865}: and blood with 
vwhioh they δου ϊὰ not parloy; not to one born 
of the 3amo mother, then to thine ovn flesh and 
blood, nor further, to those bound in the ties οἵ 
love, nor lastly, to those bound by ibe still 
highber tie of friendſsbip (2 Sam. i. 26; 1Sam. 
xviii. 1, 8). For the rost aimilar to ver. 2. Ver. 
T. Only the God of Israel, no other. Voer. 8. 
Thou shalt not oncde sten to him. ἴῃ other 
points. comp. vii. 16. Since the entiooment was 
ἐπ δϑοχϑῦ, so the proving extends to the qon- 
qoaling (Matt. x. 87). 92 9. Comp. xvii. 7, 
(ii. 10). Ver. 10. σον. ver. 6; iv. 19. This 
onergetio, real counter-oonfession to Jehovah, 
against one's own ἤθε and blood. (the neighbor, 
the oonßdant, should become accuser, witnets, 
and even the ſirst avenger), Israel should tho- 
roughly fulſil, and indoed with saored awe be- 
foro the holy majesty of tho one God (comp. ver. 
δ) that the 6886 might nover ocour again. The 
purpose οἴ the given death penalty as δυο 18 
not to terrify. But the presoribed stoning with 
many atones mado it iblo that others than 
those at first related, that (80 rest οὔ the people 
even, might share in the oonfession to tho holy 
name ΟΥ̓ Jebovah, and perhaps make ready ihe 
otoernal heap. ver. 16. Comp. Josh. vii. 26, 26. 

8. Vers. 12-18. [ἢ the third case it is the ex- 
tent of the siu vhich is the peculiar object οἴ 

thought. Ver. 12. 3 not among, nor οἵ, but, 

that in one, 584ᾳ., there are gone out, sq., ver. 18. 
The case is olearly stated at the outset, in the 
oonst ruotion, but becoomes more prominent 
through the obligation to the giver Jehovah, 

placoed ovor against it. ἽΝ introduves 186 

report, what had ocourred. [716 olauss whioh 
tho Lord thy God givoth thee serves to ag- 
gravate [80 sin, and at tho same timo to remind 
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(86 innocent oity οὗ the obligation to watoh over sage for the ides οὗ the prophet, vhen (89 two 
that whiech had involved itseif in apostaoy. The there designedly separated vides: the suggeeting 
oity was tho Lord's. They held it as stewards. God and the uttering prophet areo taken together 
It was entrusted το them. Henee (ΠΟΥ were to (oomp. upon xvriii. 18). A prophet thereſore is 
vatoh orer it wvith the greatest jealousy, and ôone ὙΠῸ utters, oommunioates, that whiehb is 
henoe tho erring oity was misusing and pervert-hidden. HRowing forth from eeorot souross, either 
ing the Lord's property. — A. G. J. Ver. 18.higher ——— — — Theo — 

* — tenta make tho distinot ion bet weon the true δα 

5) 2: ΠΟΊΒΥΘ ——— ΒΟΤΌ ΟΣ Ἵν Ῥ511. falss prophet, as to the form, eren δίβηβ διὰ 
from Ὁ» abore, or impert. from ἢν Ὁ») ἰο] vwondors, do ποὺ fail the latter. 

asoend, and tuus with δ that whieh amountasj 2. As to the biblieal ἰάθα οὗ α wonder or mi- 

to nothing -worthlessness, both religious and raole, it is to Ὅο observed that aigna preoede 

moral, as if τὸ hould auy, vain, proſitless poo- wvondors ovon in tho Νον Testament oonneo- 

ple, as their gods are nonentities, ..2 Cor. vi. 16). tion: σημεῖα καὶ τέρατα, tho latter nover ooeurriug 

Gut from amone yon Israel viewed as 4alone. [ὦ the sign it is the ohjootive import οἵ 

vbcie. henoe the Gbſigation against the orimi- the thing upon vhioh it depends, in 186 wonder 

nal part. Vers. 1, δ, 11, ν βίοι oomp. But thoit is tho subjeotive perooption. Thus remarke 

comprehensivos punishment, oorresponding is HaAvEREIoOx, it appears hereo from the atand. 

ihe extent of the sin, Should follow only vor. 14 point οὗ revelation, it is not the vonder in and 

upon the most thorough investigation. Comp. ix. ΝΥ — πὶ τον —— is —— in it, μὰ 

21. Ver. 1δ. τ᾿ 8 40 that they 41} to tho aord. Οὗ ἐπν ἐγ 
, essential Kernol and oharaoteristio οὔ the truo 

Deostroying, aq., „banned are they,“ 2q. Comp. miraolo. Abovroe all in the biblioil miraole there 
ohap. vii. Ver. 16. Tho atroot designates tho 15 an exalted βδογϑὰ conformity (0, or conneotion 
broad, open plaoe in the gates; the plaoe οὗ oon- with the great eduos ting purpose οἵ God.“ Thoe 

— faot announeed in this chap., that algunae and 
oourse, οἵ the oourts. ἘΣ: the vhole, what was ΤΟ ἄθυϑ ἀδοὰ ἰπ (μ6 βογυῖΐοα οὔ ζα]δ. 

entirely offered, borders upon noy and ᾧν»" 85] hood. is not 1085 important for the biblical idea 
ἃ vwhole offering ἴον Johorah. Ver. 17. Comp. vii. of tho miraole (Matt. xxiv. 24; 2 Thess. ii. 9; 
2δ 8βδᾳ. Holinees, as it makes its demand through, Rer. xiii. 18) sinoo tbus with (80 sigus and 
righteousness, must receive eatisfaotion, and wondors we must take the dootrine, and ἴα 
therewith meroy oan follow. The enlargement conneotion with this the life, and oonduect of the 
δου ἃ counterbalanoe the loss occasioned by 86) wonder-worker. Comp. Matt. vii. 1δ sq.; 22 βμᾳ. 
punishment. “1 is olear that howovor groat the importanee 

attributed to κα and wondors, they wero 
ῬΟΟΥΒΙΝΑΙ, AND ETERICAIL. never regarded as οὗ supreme moment, wereo ne- 

ver in themselves deoisive, but that thero was ἴῃ 
1. ΘΕΣΊΤΖΒΟΗ, upon Gen. Χχ. 7, exploins σ ISraoi δ οουιδί πεν vhioh was 80 muoh more sure 

by “one addressed by God, or speaking for Him, and ἄτη than any demonstration of the wonder, 
i. 6.. ἃ receiver or interpreter οὔ divine revela- that it coould be plaoed in the most deoided oppo- 
tion, and thus as equivalent to προφήτης." Both sition to it. This oertainty was the Knowledge 
ideas 116 in tho primitivo word vuhioh is common, οὗ God; for vhen they wereo warned against the 
to all dialects. The primordial οἵ the ides is not, sorvioe of idols, the opponition bet ween Jehorah 
tho uttorance as suob, or indeed the atatement and the gods was for the most part thus stated; 
in olear ποσὰ" (Ὁ. ΜΕΙΚΒ); 422) is not (ἢ that Israel δὰ KDnown Jehovah 88 his Θοὰ, but 
name οὗ a ready, fluont worker, peculiarly, had not Known the gods οὗ the heathen, and 
speaker, (EWABD) or an interpreter (OsxIusS); oould not therefore trust itself to them, etc.“ 
but as 2), relatod to 9322, to boil, buhble ἀρ, (ΒαΑυΜΟΑΕΤΕΝ). 
thus as ῥέω, transferred to human δρϑθοῖ, points [Phe point here is not as to the nature and 
out the flowing announoement, hence preaupposes ſoroe of the true miracle, but whet her these sigus 
an extraordinary endowment and inspiration — and wonders are to be regarded as true miracſes. 
a ooncdealed fountain break ing forth in humanity The Soriptures use thess terms in ἃ vory wide 
- 20 the form 343) δοβδογίβ iſs usual passivo sig- Sense, and there ἰδ ground for the usage in the 
nificanoo (Hxnosr.) as frequently in words in voery nature of the case. It oould not woell bo 
whioh suffering, reception, and activity are con- otherwise. [7 τὸ hold, with some, that the pro- 
neot ed (μαίνομαι, μάντις), not precisely equal to phet hero ἰδ a true prophet, and tho wonder ἃ 
inapiratus but nearly 80 (Huprxup) i. 6., “one real miraole; that God ἴον the parpose οὗ proving 
vho receives the seoret communications or sug- and testing His people, permitted this use οἵ His 
———— Therefore not 80 mueh 88 the con- power, vwe involve ourseives in inextricable dif- 
ant of God; for the prophet not merely preo-— oulties. It will be hard to reoonoile this Υἱὸν 

aerves thess communioations, but has to oommu- with the oharaoter οὗ God, as true and good, or 
nioate thom, vhioh indeed was the oase with ἐδ 6} (0 justify suoh ἃ misleading test to His people. 
patriarehs (Ps. ov. 10, 11), ποῖ to apeak οὔ the We shall be driven to degrade the miraole 88 8 
prophetio sayings of [8880 and Jaoob, other wise proper evidenoo οὔ ἃ divino commission, οὐ with- 
we should ΚπΟῪ nothing of their visions and draw it altogether from the feld οὔ the eoridenoes. 
drenams. Ὁ δὲ) - Ddaua, ΩΤ to hum, murmur, οὗ ἢ) 9 may meet the oase here by the suppoæsition 
georet trusted communication, as: to vhisper, that Moses is potting ἃ hypothetioal but impos- 
has not withatanding Houprur—o's repeated asser- sible case, δ Paol in Gal. i. 6. But the whole 
tion, no etymological oonneotion with Μ2). Even statement as to the sin, and the manner in vhich 
ἔχ. vii. Ioan only be viowed 88 ἃ deoisive pas- it hould be dealt τίν, implies that it was vot 
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only 6 auppoeable oase, but one whioh vould δο- sophio demonetration, but the Spirit is the Spirit 
tually oeour. Suoh propheta would arise, and οἵ teſstimony, οὗ strongth, and οὐ disoiplino, (1 
800} wonders be wrought. σον. νυ. 13). Comp. Lauox, Okristian Dogmatice, 

pernatural ovonts, i. 4., evonts not traoeable to — — οἵ ᾿ὰ — — 

* — — *2 — pover orexpressly deolared in the threo olauses (vors. 6, 
——— * ὋΝ Ρρ δας 5 ——— — 11, 17), Is the putting away of the βίη from tho 
ἃ ἢ τ ΤΩ ΤῊΥ " — ΠΝ ἐς — — midst of [5.86] by an aotunl manifestation of the 
——— —— iolated law, henoe 88 opposed to tho ainful σαι- 

— αν Νὰξ — J —— fession vhioh had — into Israel, to make an 

— —— ὙΠ 
ἐγ ocourrenoes ἴῃ the external world, wonders And ot ohoico, and eren prudenoe on account of 
to men, lying aboro διὰ beyond their powver, 1he groatness of the eovil Thus the 22 talionis. 

—— — ένα δ deolares — nogativeo olement οὗ the pun- 

vhere. It would bo lixely to manifest itsol, for — —— μὰ —— 

preoisely the onds in viow by these prophets or destination, through vhioh the transgression 
— ——— * —— F —— was atoned, and the guilt of the transgressor 

3 i 2 2 

aemblanoe, and they should hare —æB ——— ——— ἜΝΙ — 

the real from ihe apparent. The physioal won · —WB over against the — peoplo. 
der, —— —— ————— * —— The negative and poeitive elements are both 

The material wonder cneides νη ϑοταθ Apre⸗⸗ — — — — οἵ —— 
announcement, Βο θ ΟΧΡΓΘΟδΒ ola im upon the part t0 αοὰ 8 ΠΟΤ have room. “ Το βαδοταϊοιίο. 

οὗ him vho works it. The nature οὗ tho wonder or — ends ot punispment,,“ 8608 ΝΊΤΣΒΟΗ 

itselt, the truth or announooment oonreoted witha ou only be sought and αἰτδἰποὰ, as [ΠΟΥ —8* 
it, and the oharaoter οὔ the agent, all go to mako made good through the oonsoiousness οἵ eternal. 
the miraole. Our Lord Himselſ appeals to the righteousness.“ 
design with whioh His miraoles were wrought. δ. ΓΒ 5 ued 2.5. ἰο Chri 
No onder or βίξῃ theretfore οου]ὰ justiſy tuem ν οὶ Ἧς ΕΣ —— — riet as 
in listening for 6 moment to one vho wouid turn —— — ὰ — * ——— * thoir 
them from the lore and serviee οὔ Jehorah. God — δα ΗΝ —— * — 7 διὰ 
would never ooõperate to alienato His own peo- "5 * ———— 186 —— vbioh 
οἷο. 8490 [86 abio artiolo on miraoles in ΒΜιτη 8 Οὗ ὈΔΥΙΟΌΤ toox painsa to presont, as in 18 vhole 
διὸ. Τρίοι., ΑἸ. Βά. ΤΒΕΝΟΗ οπ Αἰίγαοῖοε, [πίτο- nature and —— oompleting and not destroy- 

duetivm. ΜΟΞΈΙΕΥ, Lecture on Miracles, London, — ἴων. ἱ — olo⸗e⸗ ——— διά 
᾿186δ, ἀπά [86 δυΐμοτθ τοίοσγοά ἰο in βμιτη 8, δι ῬΟΓδίο note hero Ψ δ (86 σϑπιδτκ ἐἐ μαι {8 
Bib. Τεεί.---Α. 6.] oonduot οὗ the Jows here Β0ο γὙΒ the vast impor- 

8. —* 89 * liar dootrine and practioe οὔ —— ——— ——— poouli: Soriptures. They the Soripture, but failod 
ſhe Romiah Chureb, in whose system ποῖ ΟὨΪΥ͂ to understand it, and inourred is fearful denun- 
———— —— — oiations by oondemniog Him to vhom they bare 

ties, and seots upon our ohapter, it 509} 
oonfusion οὗ ideas; of the theooracy with [86 
Byzantino or mediæaval State Chureh, and in- EHOMILFIICAL AND FRAOFIOM. 
volves α mistake as (ὁ the nature hoth οὔ (8ὸ] ον. 82 6q. ΨΌΤΗΒΕ: Ἦ9 ehould depend en- 
Stato and the Church. In the Ioraelitist theoo- tirely upon the word, and do all whioh it enjoins: 

raoy. apoetaey from Jehovah, and the institution heartily; for if the word ἴδ loet, God is loet. 
οἵ ἃ heat hen donfession and servioe, was intelli- But it is better that one ahould lose friend, bro- 

gibly treason, rebellion, 6 oivil offenoo, vhich ther, saints and nobles, and all, than God. 

musi meet with oiril punihment. The State, ΟΑΡΥΙΝ: “There is ἃ oertainty in the heavenly 
even the Christian etaie, has tho sphero οὗ αν dootrine whioh does not permit our faith to 
and just ioe for its prorince, rules in the rela- waver or to bo overthrown, Eph. iv. 14.“ CnA- 
tions of men to men; can thus only bo — uen: « Phere must be heresies among you. that 

to in regard to faith, the relation τὸ God, uhen the upright may appear, 1 Cor. xi. 109." Βεβι. 

danger or injury from that side, as to its legal Brs : one 5010} prophet is dur reason. Ver. 2. 
relaiions, threaiens it. And ihe Churohb vill ΤΌΒ. ΒΙ1Β.: Pruth is more than all wonders, and 

generally have to deoline the means of violenee no wonder araile against the truth. Ver. 8. 

85 repugnant to the very nature of religion, as Lurunn: “Dost thou see hore tbat the right is 

eepeoialiy oonsidering the relĩgious derelopment, given to every one to judge the dootrino? Matt. 

it oannot ποῦ with the Old Testament against ἐν 18. τ" ——— of — — 
the Νονν Teetamont injuries, the more retned,“ οὐ saearohes the heart, not to learn what was 

and oultivated forms οὗ eril. Against Αὐσῦϑ- — ΠῚ but to reveal vhat was * 

ΤΙΝ᾽ compelle intrare (Luke xiv. 28), Lukeoealed. hus the true saints aro separate 

himselt, ix. 64 8q., should be heard. But the from the bypoorites.“ Sonvuran: “He knows 

aword of the Spirit whioh the Churob bears, tbe from the beginning; but there must be some 

ποτὰ οἵ God, it uses not merely through philo- fitiing experſenoe through whieh His conduot 
ϑ 
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may stand υδι 189 before men, angols and Him- 

aelf even, Job i. 8. ΒΕπι,.. ΒΙΒ.: “ [( is notioe- 

able, that there is πὸ example in the Old Teeta- 

ment in vhioh Israel as sueh has 80 treated one 

οὔ the many false prophets. but many examples 
in whieh they wrested the law against truo pro- 
phets, and against Christ Himself. Matt. xxi. 
88 6q.: xxiii. 84 8q.: Aots rii. 62; Joun xix. 
7.“ γεν. 7. Rionren: “7The eril one tempts 
at all times, but most easily through those we 
love; Adam through Eve, Christ through Peter, 

DEUVTERONOMV. 
-- 

Matt. xvi. 28." Ver. 16. Ricuren: “δ᾽: οθ 
Iarael never oarried out (18 aentenoe upon god- 
less plaoes, Go has done it Himself, espeoially 
through the Chaldeans.“ βοηῦετε: "1 the 
Churoh negleots the extermination, ihe Lord 
will oomploto it through tue spirit οἵ judgment 
and the apirit οὗ destruotion oven, Isai. iv. 4. — 
Faith in tomptation, howevor dasazling the temp- 
tation is to it, follows tho Lord; however allu- 
τίη, the Lord is all to it and moreo: however 
violent, it is βαιϊυδοὰ witn the graoo 'ν 089 
atrength is mighty in the weak.“ 

CEBAPTER XIV. 1-20. 

1. Υ̓Ὲ are the children ſcons] of tho Lord your God: ye shall not eut [που] 
ourselves, nor make any baldness between your eyes for [vith regard to] the dead. 

2 For thou art an holy people unto the Lord (ΠΥ God, and the Lord hath chosen 
thee to be 8 peculiar people ſa people οἵ possescion] unto himself, above all [86 

8 nations that αγὸ upon the ſface of] eartp. Thou shalt not eat any abominabhle 
4 thing. Theso are the beasts whieh ye shall may] eat: The ox, [86 sheep, and the 
δ goat, The hart, and the roe-buck ſgazelle], and the fallowdeer ſdappled buck], 

and the wild-goat, and the pygarg [bufſaloꝰ chamois?], and the wild-ox, and the 
6 chamois. And every beast that 

claws, and cheweth Ibringing up 
rteth theo hoof, and cleaveth the cleft into two 
the cud among the beasts, that ye shall eat. 

7 Nevertheless, these ye shall not eat, of them that chew the cud, or οὗ them ἐμαὶ 
divide the cloven hoof; αϑ the camel, and the hare, and the coney [8 epecies οὗ 
marmot]; for they chew the cud ſare ruminators], but divide ποὺ the hoof; there 

8 ſore they are unclean unto you. And ſalso] the swine, because it divideth thoe 
hoof, γοῦ cheweth not the cud, it ὦ unclean unto you: ye shall ποὺ eat of their 

9 flesh, nor touch their dead carcass ſthat which is fallen). These ye shall eat, of 
10 all that qre in the waters: all that have fins and scales shall ye eat: And whatso- 
11 éver hath ποῦ fins and scales ye may not eat; it is unclean unto you. 

But these αγὸ ἐλευ of which ye shall not eat: 12 birds ye shall [may] eat. 
Of all clean 

ho eagle, 
18 and the ossifrage ſpone-breaker, sea-eagle], and ihe ospray, And the glede' ſfalcon], 
14 and the kite and the vulture‘ after his ind. And eévery raven after his kind. 
15 And the owlꝰ ſdaughter οὗ wailing, or desert, or οὗ greediness], and the night-hawk 
16 ſcuckoo], and the cuckoo [ΔῊ], and the hawk after his kKind. The little owl, 
17 and the t owl, and the swan' ſ[Screech-owl], And the pelican, and the gier eagle 
18 [ſcarrionkite? heron? swan ?], and the cormorant, And the stork, and the heron 
19 — , after her kind, and the lapwing, and the bat. And every creeping thing 

But 20 that flie [411 turning things] is unclean unto you: ΠΟΥ͂ shall not be eaten. 
21 all clean fowls vo may eat. Ve shall not eat 9" anything that dieth [falleth] οὗ 

itself: thou shalt * it unto the stranger that is in thy gates, that he may eat it: 
or thou mayest 86 

22 thy α 
it unto an alien: for thou art δὴ holy people unto the Lord 

od. Thou shalt ποῖ seetho ἃ kid ἴῃ his mother's milk. Thou shalt trulye 
[again] tithe all the increase of thy seed, that the field bringeth forth year by year. 

TEXTFUAIL. AND GRAMMATICAL. 

* [(Ver. δ. Oxs.: The ro« antolope, reforring to tho whole apeoles, and δὸο called from [18 graoeſulnees and beauty. — 

1 [(Ver. δ. Theso terms aro deseriptive οὗ ditſerent Κ᾽ πᾶ of antelopes. named from the phyncal qualities, as στε παρα, 
leapiug or color. Τὴ chamols donoting πιοσδὲ probably some mountuin cheop. -A. O. 

2 γον. 18. 6] άο, common Kite, 17000 119 ΚΘοΏὨ 666 οὗ aght. Perhape τ7Π.διουἹὰ τολὰ Σὲ ἽἼ, volture, ſor ΠΝ, Ler. xi. 
ττ ΤΤτ 

14.-A. α] ! 
4 [Υγ, 13, Κί and volture. The distinetion ΘΘΘΙΩΒ ΝΣ Ὅο that betwoen the τοῦ and black Kite. Eeo Bau-n's Bib. Dict, 

vhich 186 ſull and aatisfactory upon all theso ters. —A. G.] 
δ [Υόογ. 15. Probably tho oetrich.] 
Φ γον. 16. Cnekxoo, Α epeocies οἵ petrol.)] 

Ver. 16. More correctly the ibis. 
8 Ver. 22, Tithing, thou δα! titho.] 
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28 And thou shalt eat hefore the Lord thy God, in [86 place which he shall choose to 
lace his name there, the tithe of thy corn, οὗ thy wine, and of thine oil, and the 
tlings of thy herds and of thy flocks; that thou mayest learn to fear the Lord 

24 thy God always. And if the way be too long for thee, so that thou art not able to 
carry it; ΟΥ̓ if the place be too far from thee, whioh the Lord thy God shall choose 

25 to set his name there, when [if] the Lord thy God hath blessed theo: Then shalt 
thou turn [give 11] it into money, and bind up the money in thine hand, and shalt 

26 go unto the place which the Lord thy God shall chooss: And thou shalt bestow 
—* that money for whatsoover thy soul lusteth ſdesireth] after, for oxen, or for 
sheep, or for wine, or for gtrong drink, οὐ for whatsoever thy soul desireth lasketh]: 

and thou shalt eat there before the Lord thy God, and thou shalt rejoice, thou, and 
27 thine household. And the Levite that is within thy gates; thou chalt not forsake 
28 him: for he hath πὸ part nor inheritance with thee. At [From] the end of three 

years thou shalt bring forth all the tithe of thine increase in-bringing, return] the 
29 same year, and — 55 it up vithin thy gates: And the Levite (bDecause he hath 

no part nor inheritance with thee), and the stranger, and the fatherless, and the 
—— vwhich are within thy gates, 8.181} come, and shall eat and be satisfied; that 
" Lord thy God may bless theo in all the work ſthe deeds] οὗ thine hand which 

ou doest. 

of the hoof, sinoe the oleft — ontirely 
ihrough,-thus makes two hoofe, and oomes alto- 

——— —— out wardly into view, only to aid the other 
1. Vers. 1, 2. From the death-penalty men- (and henoe tho absgence of the) oonj.) — 

tioned abore, Moses oomes ΠΟῪ to speak of whioh is the more important. The arraugement 
mourning for the dead, 80 ΔΓ as the oonfession of the ruminants, as it permits 8 more rapid 
to the Lord therein oomes into view, ΔΒ 8 oonfes- assimilation οὗ the food in the quiet of digestion, 
βίου wit h ros peot to man even, viæ., 88 to his body, diffuses over them the paradise-peaoe οἵ tho 
vers. 1, 2. Tho reason ἰδ found in the filial re- tame animals, by so muoh the moreo 88 their food 
lation οὗ Israel, and more olosely and objootively is only vegetablo (Gen. i. 80). The diridod 
atated in this poouliar pooplio. Comp. ΕΣ. iv. hoof, with respeot (0 the domestio animals, as 
22 (Num. xi. 12: Deut. i. 813 viil. δ; xxxii. thus olearly proper for food, is simply used as 8 
6, 18). Το this objective relation thero must bo "Ὁ 
a oorresponding subjeotive oonduet, sinoo thoso — ——— —— up —— — (ἢ 
δοπϑοογϑαίϑα to Φϑβουδ would be profaned by a ΤΊ), from noa Ὕ, to eleave vi ——— 

erush, i. 4. ruminating (Lev. xi. 7: obew that heathenisn excess in mourning. Comp. upon 
Lev. xix. 28 (xxi. 6) -Betwoon vour oyes, vhich is chewed, still orer again), sinoo theo 
i. e. upon the forefront of the head, abore the ruminants can by ἃ four-fold stomach bring back 
brov. 80 wound and disſiguration is thus ihe again the svwallowed food that they may 

mastioate it. γον. 7. The oamel has no tho- most external οὐ obvious, but oomprehends moro 
roughly oloren hoot, but treads behind upon an truly the conformity to heathen oustoms, and 

811}} more the vild exoess οὗ grief for theo dead, undivided yielding bdall. If the hare is intended, 
it is referred (ὁ beeauseo of the ruminating more- as over agninst God, vho is and will be the 

δ ment οὗ the lips, 88 also tho wahr ΟΥ̓́ marmo:. living (v. 28). Upon ver. 2 oomp. vii. 6. [The 
order οὐ thought is this: Idolatry must be Comp. Lev. xi. 48q., vhere vhat is hero said 

οἵ the three, is said of eaoh one separately. eheoked and suppressed δὶ whatever oost, chap. 
xiii. The vwhole life of the people, also, was ἰὸ } ΠΙΝΝΌΒ elasses the hare with the ruminants. 
be shaped and regulated by its relations to God; ſUpon the objeotion that Moses has hore fallen 
as to their mourning, vers. 1. 2, as to their food, into δ mistake, sinoo the hare does not ruminateo, 
8-21, and in their δϑογϑὰ meals, 22-29. —A. G. ] it is aufficient to say, that those vho huve watohed 

2. Vers. 8-21. The same motives and reason- the hare moving and working its jaw are led to 
ing avail with respecet to food, vers. 8-21, as witi epeak οὐ it as ohewing the oud. Covrprx speaka 

or one οὗ his hares “" 858 ohewing theo oud all day.“ respect to liſo; and Moses comes back to the 
joyſful meals, chap. xii., in order to closeo up Although not strietly and soientifically ἃ rumi- 

nant, ἰδ was popularly so. And Moses is ποὺ vbat he had to say ἴῃ the exposition οὗ the third 
writing α soientifio work upon the natural bis- oommand. What in this referenoe ἰδ δὴ abo- 

mination to the Lord (vii. 26, 26; xii. 81), tory of these animals, but simply giving to the 
and thus forbidden by Him; as it opposes His people ἃ ready index dy whioh they oould Know 
holiness, 80 8180 the confession of His name vhat were to be eaten and vhat not. He grounds 

(Acts x. 14). While in Lexv. xi. ὃ τὸ hare the nothing upon the apparent ruminstion οὗ the 
general rule as to what may ὍΘ eaten among the hare, but guards the people against grounding 
land animals, here we have named 1) four-footed their doonduet upon it. They may not eat οὗ it, 

domestio animals, τοῦ. 4, and vild animals, ver. though it (apparently, popularly) oheweth tho 
δ, in referenoe to Canaan, then first, ver. 6, Ihe οὐὰ. There is no more solid ground for (89 
general rule vith perfeot plainness. ΟΥ̓ the ὕπο objeotion here than there vwould be for δὰ 
eriteria of animaĩs proper for food, the Gret, objeotion against the phrases wvhioh speak 
vwhioh is also the most detailod, - the oleaving of the sun as rising and setting. τα. 6.}-- 
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Ver. 8. Swine form another exoeoption, Ler. 

xi. 7, 8. 8 the ainking away, fallen (ca- 
daver). Vors. ὃ, 10. Τὸ the larger land -animals 

follow now 2) tbe water-animals. Similar to 
Lerv. xi. 98ᾳ., but more hriefly. The serpent 
appears to havo ſixed the rule, Gen. iii. - Ver. 
11. ὙΒΥ μον. xi. 18; PyD. -Vers. 12-18. 8) 
The three times seren uncdlean birds. Comp. 
Lev. xi. 18 8ᾳ. Ver. 18. ΝΠ vhere Lex. xi. 

14 has ΠΝ. Το laiter is either an eorror οὗ 

the oopyist for the formor, οἵ ἃ synonym fſor it, 
or tbe ſiret is an interpolation, as then the ποῖ 
exhaustive oatalogue admitted οὗ completions. 
— literally bird of prey, is moreover equiva- 

lent to IBGa. Xxxxiv. 16. —-Ver. 19. Lastliy: 4) 

tho small animals, (PVV oreeping things, rep- 

tiloa), but as it is oonnéoted with the birds, more 
fully Lex. xi. 20 5ᾳ., vhero four Kinds of loousts 
were permitted, but vhieh in referenoo to Ca- 
naan do ποὶ dome into riew here. Ver. 20 is 
theréforo more oomprehensive than ver. 11, εἷ- 
lently ineluding the permitted loousts. [ΑΒ to 
the distinction between olean and unolean ani- 
mals, its historioal basis and growth, the grounds 
on vwhioh it rests, ihe ends it was desiguned to 
servo, and πον ἔδυ it is now dono away, abro- 
gated ſince Christ —the great saorifioe —died, 
see Suiru's Bib. Die.. ΒΙΒ. Cou., Ler. xi., and 
this Comm. on the same passage. As to {89 dif- 
foronces between the enumeration thero and 
here. they are to be aocounted for by the ehange 
in the cirdumstandes of the people —they not 
needing now suoh full instruction 88 to tho τυ οἷ9 
olass of roptiles as then; by the special objeots 
πο Moses δὰ in viow in Deuteronomy; and 
upon the faot that the variations are only appa- 
rent, the omitted animals being included in the 
genoeral olasses in both narratives. —A. 6.]. Ver. 
21 is to be applied naturally to animals proper 

ἴον food. Comp. ver. 8. n is indeed ποῖ the 
anme as 9 (ΕΣ. xxii. 30): but acoordingto ἴον. 
xvii. 16 (xi. 89 84ᾳ.), the eating οὔ the one as οὗ 
the other, defiles on aocount οὗ the blood, and 
oven to {8:6 stranger. There is here 8 conoession 
to (86 enlarged relations in Canaan, vhile more- 
over the prohibition for Isarael is made etill more 
manifeſst. For thou art an holy poople. 
The atranger as is suited to the maroh in tho 
vwilderness is thought of in Levitious, as ἴα oloser 
relations to Israel than in Deuteronomy, and 
thus the deßlement only until the evening was 
apoken οὔ with roferonoe to both. Here, on the 
contrary, thero is ἃ separation bet ween [80 two, 
for Israol δ simple prohibition, and for the 
atranger Δ general permission. Through the 
ivin (Ex. xxii. 80; Rev. xxii. 16) and aelling 
to the stranger οἵ vhat was forbidden to Israel, 
Israel was profited. There is in the 0886 ἃ oon- 
fession and judgment as to the stranger in ques- 
tion, out of ühioh was developed afterward the 
distinotion betwoen Δ, and the 23. na. 

Thus hore also 2 is oonneoted with “132 (tho 
disowned, rejeoted. {86 other absolute stranger). 
-Σ ἴθ generally the Jjoung (the expelled) es- 
peoially the σους kid. Comp. upon ἔχ. xxiii. 
19: 1xxiv. 26. Το direction is here conneoted 
τὶν the oommand and prohibition 88 to animal 

food, through vhioh the milk of the mother, 88 
the natural food of the yJoung, appears“ to ὃ 
oertain extent οἵ one grade with the blood οἵ the 
animal,“ thus indioating 8 tonder regard for liſo, 
however much ihe killing and eating of the χοῦς 
kid was reliched. Jehovah the living God! that 
Israol must never forget. To aootho, κα.. would 
barbarously aaoriſioo that regard for lifo to the 
dainty liokerish tasto. Tho general preparat ĩon 
with milk was not forbidden. Comp. further 
xxii. 6 μα. 

8. Vors. 22.929, There is hero 8 closing roturn 
to ohap. xii. 6 and indeed ἴῃ referenoe to the 
tithe. For the more detailed statement of the 
oase, 806 Intro., ᾧ 4, 1. 19. Comp. moreover 
Lev. xxvii. 80 θᾳ: Num. xviii. Τὴ tithing ge- 
nerally, is an aonovledgment of Jehovah as the 
proprietor, but espeoially here in τον. 28. Comp. 
xii. 11; iv. 10, and other passages. Comp. also 
upon xv. 19 βᾳ. Ver. 24. A reforonce to the 
δἰιογοὰ oiroumsſtanoes in Canaan, δὲ in xii. 21. 
γον. 26. Into monoy (ailvor) to givo instead 
οὔ these vegetable tithes in Kind. But that this 
δου ἃ appear as olearly 28 possibleo as ἃ tithe- 
gift, it was more ἀθβη οἷ added, that they 
should take the money bound up ἴῃ the band 
vwhen they oame to the plaoe of tho sanctuary. 
There, ver. 26, it was to be expended for thoe 
purpose οὗ this tithe, to wit, the joyful saored 
meal, to whioh both flesb and wine, etc. belonged. 
[It is scaroely possiblo to confound this tithe 
with that to the Levites, Lev. xxvii. 81; Numb. 
xviii. 272. Two-tenthe were to be taken —one for 
(9 Levites, and one reſervod for the uses οὗ tbe 
person vho gave the titho -as direoted hero and 
ἴῃ the 12th ohap. It is ἃ question vhether this 
seoond tithe was ἃ full tenth, or only δ tenth of 
the portion left after theo Levitioal titho had been 
levied. The more obvious construotion implies 
that thorò were two full tenths. -A. 6.1. δῦ 
intoxicating drinx, muet, palm wine. Comp. 
also xii. 16, 20. [Τὸ distinotion here is not 
between two Kinds οὗ wine, one intoxicating and 
the other not, but between wine and 4 drink 
made from some other aubstanoe than the grape; 
from — or barley. OGEsEnITos: Or perhape 
dates. In Num. xxviii. 7 it eoms to be uned as sy- 
nonymous with wine, οἵ δὲ leaſt as including it. 
—üA. GO. J. ον. 27. As xii. I2, 19. HrRXBEI- 
Με: “ἤθη thou separatedst this seoond tithe, 
withhold vot the first tithe to the Lerite, this 
βου mayest givo to no otber than the Levite 
dwelling withtheo.“ Ver. 28. At the ond, sq, 
i. 6..ὄ in the passing οὗ eaoh third year, and in- 
deed after the harvest of the third year; twice 
in eaoh seven years. Comp. xv. 1. Thonu shalt 
bring forth from the storehouses, granaries. 
AII, υἱΖ., all the seoond tithe of this year (ver. 
22) - called by the Jewieh authorities “ the third 
tithe“ (a poor tithe) —but ahould not, noither in 
kind nor in money, come to the plaoe οὗ the 
sanotuary. Comp. xxri. 12 Βα. 

DOOIPRINAIL. AND ETEBRICAL. 

1. As the mourning, with whose prohibition 
the ohapter begins, has 8 aymbolical naturo. in 
aooordanoe τὶ ἢ the well-Known obaracter οὗ the 
Fast, and οὔ antiquity generally, 80 the command 
and probibition as to food belongs to the ooremo- 
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nial law, and δι αγθθ the δαῖῃθ ymholioal charao- 
fer. Αἱ ſrst the prohibition, ver. 8. Jehovah 
ihus defines what in regard to flesh-food would 
ποῖ aocord with the vonfession οὔ His name. 
There is therefſore in the Rabbinio notion οὔ a 
kingly, authoritativoe oommand,“ as to vhose 
του! τὸ need οὶ refine and otrive, more 
theology than in many attempted explanations 
οὗ the clean and unolean. The sanitarian theory 
(GRorius, Μισβα εν [Qrxunoxn, —-aA. G. ]), al- 
ſhough only in respeet ἰὸ the bodily life, οουϊὰ 
be conoeivoed and framed theologioally from tho 
ideas οἵ God as the living one: still furthor upon 
an οἷά back · reaching (upon ἴον. xi. 44) empha- 
aizing οὗ the signißoanoe of animal food gene- 
rally, especially of unolean animals, with rexpect 
to tho soul· life of man. The notion οὗ “δὴ ani- 
mal olean and unclean, physiologioo-peoyehioal 
disposition“ (LaxoE, ὈΕΙΙΤΣΘΟΗ), δοῖη98 too near 
ἃ creafive dunlism. and in its particular features 
is not suxoeptiblo οὗ proof. But the founding οὗ 
the distinetion (Και: Archæ, II. 20) „upon ἃ 
oertain instinetive ſeeling to vien many animals 
as types of sin and corruption, vhioh thus 8]] 
us with aversion and horror“ is too subjeotiveo. 
That the separation οὔ tho O. T. people of God 
from ihe idolatrous world, oomes out in the food 
atatutes of Israel, appenrs from the scorn of the 
heathen, wüho ate for the most part preoisely those 
animals forbidden to Israel. It is undeniable also 
that with suoh divine limitations as to whbat 
sahould be eaten and vhat not, life, eren down to 
its material foundations, oarries with it ὁ tho- 
rough and prevailing reminding of Jehorah. The 
idea physically Bxed in the Israolitish food laws. 
was the religions and moral idea οὗ the living 
God, of Jehorab δα the Holy Ono, to vhioh only 
tho pure or the puriſed agroe. Whaterer ἰδ an 
abomination to Jehorah (N2YyD, vor. 8) must be 

an unclean, deſßled thing to Israel pu). it de- 
ſiles the people οὔ the Lord (Lev. xi.); it ahould 
be unolean to them (Deut. xiv. 7, 8, 10). Thus 
the deremonial law geneorally, and the food ἴον 
espeoially, promoted the Knowledge of βίη, and 
of death, whioh has entered the oreation of God 
through sin. 
2. In Ler. xi., and in this renewal in Deute- 
ronomy. wo hare the familiar division οὗ animals 
into four elasaes, and in the same order οἵ βιιο- 
eession. But (comp. Exoget. and Crit.) although 
the Deuteronomio statement is based upon that 
in Lev.; where they ooincide, it is more oon- 
densed, what is there detailed is here omitted, 
the same freedom rules it with respect to the 
number and arraugement of the unclean birds, 
as earlier ἴῃ the partioular enumoration of the 
larger olean land animals. It is evidont that the 
latter lies 88 ontirely in the oircumstanoes ἴῃ 
Canaan, to whioh Deuteronomy bears constant re- 
ferenee. while 6. σ. the detailed description, Lev. 
xi. 954. (Deut. simply Ὁ.923) ἰο (89 desert. (A 

similar oontrast, viii. 7 8ᾳ.), Theo omission of 
loeusts, at ill used 88 food in the wildernoes (Matt. 
iii. 4) is justibßed ſully by the repeated attesta- 
tions in Deut. οὗ tbe abundanoo in Canaan. The 
prevalenoe οἴ the aaored xymbolio numbers as to 
the ſormal eloment of the chapter, is worthy οὗ 
notice: thus ten oclean land animals, three into 
aeven nnolenn birds. 

8. Το food usages of Israol aymbolized tho 

religious destination of the people, in opposition 
to δίῃ and death; as the coouseoratfion [ὁ the holy 
and living Jehovah is formulated to à oon fession 
in (86 food οἵ Israol, it δου! also rule through- 
out the life sustained by the food, and thus 68- 
aontially as ir is in tiho Now Testament. Col. iii. 
17, (1 Cor. χ. 81). Comp. John xvii. 10. The 
opposition to δϑἷῃ and death, in whieh the food- 
law mores, leads as was remarked in the exe- 
gesis -and by δ more full and aocurate oonside- 
ration οὗ particulars tho retrospeet may be muoh 
moreo olearly seen —hack to the original oreation, 
in vhioh there was neither sin nor death. With 
this also agrees especially the prohihbition with 
respoot to the kid, δὰ generally ihe prohihition 
as to the fallen, both οὗ the olean and unolean, 
reaohing as far as (80 touch even, and silent 88 

to the eating: for upon the nο death has done 
its work (Lev. xi. 20: 32) .2}} it is not alain ao- 
cording to the Divine permission, Gen. ix. Here 
belongs also in reference to the unolean birds, 
and 80 much the more δἷποθ there is no charao- 
terisatio οὔ ihe olean givon, the prominent idea, 
(αὶ (ΠΟΥ͂ are birds οἵ prey, oarnivorous, de- 
vouring aliro the smaller animals. On [86 
other hand the greater land animals, since the 
giving οἵ flesn for fſood. the deßned four-footed 
animals with their nigniücant marks, although 
they perhaps do not oonceal ΟΣ hide the dissen- 
δίοῃ, the breach, running through the good ore- 
ation of God through δίῃ (7) do yet in auy ocnuse, 
with their vegetable food, to vhioh they hold 
fast agreeably to their origin, offer the most na- 
tural, 88 at the same time the most obvious, rule 
οὗ the οἰϑδὴ. [For vhat is supposed to be ihe 
spiritual meaning of thess marke —-the cloven 
hoof, and the che wing the ουἀ---860ὸ ΟΒΡΌΒΤΎΟΒΤΗ: 
hero and on Lev. xi., who is learned and rich in 
all the patristio litorature. — A. G. ]ſ 

ἨΟΜΙΙΈΤΙΟΑΙ, AND PRACTIOAL. 

Ver. 1. Against exocossive mourning: it is 
ohildish, not childlixe; heathenish, not holy. 
The true meaaure in our mourning for ihe dead, 
ποὺ borrowed from the heathen, who have no 
hope, 1 Thess. iv. 18, and are out οἵ oommunion 
with God. (Upon anniversaries for the dead). 
ΒΑΥΜΟΛΒΤΕΝ: The inward communion of Is- 
rael with Jehorah should be such that death 
ahould have ΠΟ power orer it, so that Israel, in 
the midst οὔ the dominion οὗ death, sShould not 
suffer the disſiguring signs of death, by vhioh 
the heathen represent themselves as ἃ prey to 
the power of death (Heb. ii. 16) though in 189 
midst οἵ life, to como upon his body. But the 
divino sonship of the individual rests upon the 
divine sonship οὗ the entire lIerael, just as the 
divine souship of Christ is the ground out οὗ 
vwhioh belierers reoeire power (ὁ become the 
aons οὗ God.“ Where tbe sonship οὗ Gad is, 
there 18 the inheritanoe, (86 promise of eternal 
lĩfe. -Ver. 2. ῬΙΒΟΛΤΟΒ: A beautiful descrip- 
tion of the Christian Chureh.“ ΒΕΒΙ,. ΒΙΒ.: 
WMhoever will be holy for God, must bo a child. 
must be as God πὶ}} have him. Luke xxriii. 16 
84ᾳ.᾽᾽ Ver. 8. ΒΤΑΒΚΕ: “Ηο alonse is 8 truo In- 
raelito who guards himself from the impurities 
οὗ sin, Matt. χυ. 17 βα. Wunr. ΒΙΒ.: “Pure 
ihings beoome impure to men through the pro- 
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hibition of the divine word.“ ΟΒΙΑΝΡΕΒ: We 

δου not bring the ahadous οὗ the O. T. into 
the free Churoh of Christ. 1 Cor. x. 25. Vor. 

δ. WVbhat was clean to eat was not therefore olean 

for saorifioo; δίποθ the pure brings himselfa 
δδογίβοθ, all is puro for ſood. Rom. χὶν. 14; 
Col. ii. 14, 168q.: 1 Tim. iv. 4; Gen. ix. 8. — 
Ver. 21. Luruxn: i. e,. “Let the dead bury 
their dead.“ ΡῬΙΒΟΑΤΟΚ: It is domanded from 
Ὁ Christian that he should not be defiled with 
dead — works.“ Ver. 26. ΒΟΗῦΣ ΤΣ: Though 
a man has great reason to ὃ6 aad in himsolt, let 

DEUVUTEROXOMV. 

him rejoice so much the more in the Lord, and 
through his rejoicing aotually praise His Kind- 
ness. Pe. xxiii. G.“ ον. 28. ΤυΒ. ΒΙΒ.: “9 
should oheerfully sot asidée from our possessi ons 
for the poor, and that according to our ability.“ 
Ver. 29. Βισητεκα: “Christ reminds ua οὗ these 
love-ſeasts. Luke xiv. 18 8ᾳ. Tho bleesing will 
not fail. 2 Cor. ix. 6 δα. BrTARRE: “There is 
no bettor means to seoure the blessing of God 
and be rieh, than generosity and benevolence to 
the servants of the Church, the stranger, the 
poor, (86 widow and the fatherless, and all for 
the aake οὗ roligion. Pror. xix. 17.᾽ 

The Fourth Command. 

CEArs. XV. XVI. 17. 

CBAP. XV. 1--28. 

1, 2 At the end of every seven years thou shalt make 8 releass. And this is tbe 
manner [word] of the release (what is Βαϊ therein]: Every creditor that lendeth 
augnut unto his neighbour“ shall release it; he shall not exact [press his, sq.] it οὗ 
his neighbour, or of his brother; because it is called [for called 19] the Lord's re 

8 lease. Of s foreigner thou mayest exact [urge, press] ἐξ aguin: but that vhich is 
4 thine with thy brother thine hand shall release: BSave when [Only that] there 

shall be no poor among you; for the Lord shall greatly bless thee ἴῃ the land 
δ which the Lord thy God giveth thee ſor an inheritanee to possess it: Only if thou 

carefully hearken unto the voice οὗ the Lord thy God, to observe to do all these 
6 commandments ſthis commandment] vhich J command thee this day. For the 

Lord thy God blesseth thee, as he promised theo: and thou shalt lend unto many 
nations, but thou shalt not borrow; and thou sbalt reign over many nations, but 

7 they shall ποὺ reign over thee. If there be — you a poor man of ὁη6 of thy 
brethren within any ſone] of thy gates in thy land whieh the Lord thy God 
iveth thee, thou shalt not harden thy heart, nor chut thine hand from thy — 

8 brother. But thou shalt open thine wide ſcheerfully] unto him, anòà chalt 
9 surely [richly] lend him suffi ient for his need, ἐπ that which he wanteth. Beware 

that thero be not ἃ thought ἴῃ thy wicked heart ſa word in thy heart, worthless- 
ness] saying, The soventh year, the year οὐ release, is at hand; and thine eye be 
evil against (ΠΥ poor brother, and thou givest him nought; and he ΟΥ̓ unto the 

10 Lord against ſover concerning] thee, and it be sin unto theo. Thou shalt surely⸗ 
give him, and thine heart 81.841} not be grieved [and not evil shall thine heart 5] 
vhen thou givest unto him: because that for this thing the Lord thy God shal 
bless thee ἴῃ 411} thy works, and in all that thou puttest thine hand unto ſthe reach- 

11 ing forth οὗ thine hand]. For the poor shall never cease out of the land: there- 
fore 1 command thee, saying, Thou chalt open thine hand wide ſever again] unto 

12 thy brother, to thy poor Ihowed, distressed] and to thy needy, in thy land. And 
if thy, brother, δὴ Hebrew man, οὐ δὴ Hebrew woman, be solä unto thee, and serve 

18 thee six years; then in the seventh year thou chalt let him go free from thee. And 
vheo thou sendest him out free from thee, thou shalt ποῖ let him go away empty: 

14 Thou halt furnish him liberally ſThou shalt load him, lay upon his neck rie Iy. 
out οὗ thy flock, and out of thy Hloor, and out of thy wine pprees: of that wherowith 

ΤΈΧΤΤΑΙ, ΑΝῸ GRAMMATIOCAL. 
1 {1π: 3, ΒΟΗΒΟΚΌ ΣΕ, Iſt, every moaſtor lending his hand. vhich ho wili lend to Βίο netghbor. Ses Ἐχοφοίίοαὶ Note. 

Fer. 4. Xargin, to ths end that there may bo, eto. Bm. Cou. rondere no poor ith thes in tho trancaction. But ἴδιο 
redderins vhieh ἐδ alio wable aoeme Ilable to the oujection that the ἰάθα 8ο οχρζοδεϑὰ is ἑοσοεὰ Into tho text. -A. G.] 

Vor. 8. 8 thou ahalt opon - both vidoly and cheerfully. —A. 6... 
Ver. 10. Oheortuliy, riehly. Boo abovo on ver. S -A. G.]. 
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1δ the Lord thy God hath hlesed thee thou shalt givoe unto him. And thoun shalt re- 
member that thou wast a bond man in the land οὗ Egypt, and the Lord thy God 

I6 redeemed thee: therefore J command thee this thing —* today. And it shall 
be, if he say unto thee, [ will not go away from theo; because he loveth thee and 

17 thine house, because he is well with thee: Then thou shalt take δὴ awl and thrust 
[give, it in] ὦ through his ear unto the door, and he ehall be thy servant for- 

18 éver. And also unto thy maid-servant thou shalt do likewise. It chall not seem 
hard unto thee, when thou sendest him away free from theo: for he hath been worth 
a double hired servant to thee ſdoublo οὗ the wages οὗ the hireling has he served 
thee six years], in gerving thee six years: and the Lord thy God shall bless thee 

19 in all that thou doest. lthe firstling males that come ἣν born] of thy herd 
and of thy Hock thou shalt sanctify unto the Lord thy God: thou shalt do no work 

20 with the ſirstling οὗ thy bullock, nor shear the firstling of thy sheep. Thou sbhalt 
eat it before tho Lord thy God year by year ἴῃ the place vhich ihe Lord shall 

21 choose, thou and thy household. And if there be an; blemish therein, as {0 it be 
lame, or blind, or have any ill blemish, thou shalt ποῖ sacrifieo it unto {89 Lord thy 

22 God. Thou shalt eat it within thy gates: the unclean and the cleau person shall 
28. eat it alike, as theo roebuck, and as the hart. Only thou chalt ποὺ eat the blood 

thereof; thou shalt pour it upon the ground as water. 

CEAP. XVI. 1-17.. 1. OBsrRVE [Keep] the month of Abib, and Keep ſmake, cele- 
brate] the passover unto the Lord thy God: for ἴῃ {πὸ month of Abib the Lord 

2 thy God brought thee forth out οὗ Egypt by night. Thou shalt thereforo sacrifice 
[ΧΚ1|}} tho paco ver unto tho Lord thy God, οὗ ihe flock and the herd, in the placo 
vhich the Lord shall choose to place [causo his name to dwell] his name there. 

ἃ Thou shalt eat no leavened bread with ἰδ; seven days βῆ]: thou eat unleavened 
bread therewith, even the bread of affliction; (for thou camest forth out οὗ the land 
οὗ — ἴῃ hasto): that thou mayest remember the day when thoun camest forth 

4 out οἵ ihe land οὗ Egypt, all ihe days οὗ thy liſe. And there shall be πὸ leavened 
bread seen vith thee in all thy coasta seven days; neither shall there any thinꝗ οὗ 
the flesh, whieh thou ſacrificedst [didet Kill] the first day δὶ even, remain all night 

δ᾽ until tho morning. Thou mayest not eacrifice [Kill, as margin] the pascover within 
6 any of thy gates, whhich the Lord thy God giveth theo: But at [to] the place which 

189 Lord thy God ehall choose to place his name in, there thou shalt sacrifice ſ[kill] 
the passover at even, at the Βοῖῃᾳ down οὗ the sun, at the season [time] that thou 

7 camest forth out οὗ Pgypt. And thou shalt roast ſcook] and eat ἐξ ἴῃ the place 
vhich the Lord thy ἘΔ ahall choose: and thou shalt turn in (86 worning, and go 

8 unto thy tents. BSix days thou chalt eat unleavened bread;* anidl on the sevenih 
day 4λαϊϊ! be 8. olomn assembly to the Lord thy God: thon shalt do no work therein. 

9 Seven weoeks shalt thou number unto thee: begin to number the seven weeks from 
10 uch time αϑ thou beginnest to put ihe sickle to the corn. And thou shalt keep 

ſmake] [πὸ feast of weeks unto the Lord thy God with ἃ tribute (measure] οὗ ἃ 
Free-wiĩl-offering of thine hand. whieh thou shalt give unto the LORD th God,* ac- 

11 cording as the Lord thy God hath blessed thes: And thou shalt rejoice before the 
Laord tihy God, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, and thy man-servant, and thy 

maid servant, and tho Levite that is within thy gates, and the stranger. and the 
fatherless, and the widow, that qre among you, in the place which the Lord thy 

12 God hath chosen to place his name. And ἰδοὺ shalt remember that thou wast 8 
13 bond-man in Egypt: and thou shalt observo and do these statutes. Thou shalt ob- 

aerveo ſmake to thee] the feast of tabornacles seven days, after that thou hast 

14 ered in thy corn, and thy wine.“ And thou shalt rejoice in thy feast, thou and thy 
son, διὰ thy daughter, and thy man servant, and thy maid-gervant, and the Levite, 

ΤΈΧΤΟΑΙ, AND GRAMMATIOAL. 

δ [Ver. 8. Rectraint, as ΗΓ from lahor, δ ποῦ κῃ etymologicaliy poecibie, does not meot the ouo here. ΘΟΒΟΚΌκκ trans 

δτο theo Hebrev word to the text. But our version is here proſerable. -A. G. ]. 

o [Ver. 10. Tho italic words aro noedleas. -A. G.]. 

1Vor. 18. Lit, In thy cothering from thy fioor and thy vino preca. A. G.] 
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15 the stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, that are within thy gates: Seven 
days shalt thou Keep a solemn feast unto the Lord thy God in the place vhich the 
Lord shall choose: use ſfor] the Lord thy God shall bless thee in all thine 
increase ſinbringing, produoe] and in all the works of thine hands, thereforo ἰδοὺ 

16 shalt sureoly rejoice Threo times in ἃ 
before tho Lord thy God in the place w 

— ehallI 411 thy males appear ſbe seen] 
ich he ahall choose; in the feast οὗ unlea- 

vened bread, and ἴῃ the feast of weeks, and in the feast οἵ tabernacles; and they 
17 chall ποῖ appear before tho Lord empty: — 

ift οὗ his hand] according to the bleesing of the Lord thy God vwhich cording to the 
he μαι given 

EXEFGETIOCAL AND CRITIOAL. 

I. As the third command oloses with the num- 
ber three, xiv. 28, 8ο the fourth command, de- 
ſined through the saored number serven, has its 
oommenoement numerioally with that number. 
Theologically this chapter donnects itselt with 
that whieh preoedes, in this way, that as in the 
tithes {86 whole fulness of the earthly goods was 
recognized as Jehovah's, as His blessing, belong- 
ing to Him, and for whioh He is to be praised; 
so with the sevon days the vwbole peoriod οὗ life 
generally was regarded as ganotibßed to Johovah, 
beoause He will oomplete it in His holy διὰ 
blossed reſst. Ethically and praotioally the tran- 
sition is from the titho of the poor at the olose 
οἵ the 14th ehap., to 1) the poor dehbtor, vers. ]- 
" ̓ ἐν (86 Hebrew ölaves, malo and female, 

2. Vers. 1-11. Ver. 1. At tho ondq, aq., i. ⸗. 
at the expiration οὐ the septennate; thus in 
general the Sabbatical year. With the presup- 
position of this institution from Εχ. xxiii. 10 
aq.; Ler. xxv. 2 6q. (0omp. upon these passages, 
and the artiele in Ἡππσοαθ FEncykl. ΧΙΠ]. MM; 
BRÆu., Wanderingꝗs of ]εγαεῖ, p. 381: [6180 artiolo 
on dabbatioal Tear in δμΜιτη Bib. Dict. —A. G. ], 
thero is a completion, but δὲ the same timo 8 
genuine exposition and application of the Sab- 
bath-law, aooording to Mark ii. 22. As πιθοῦ 
ΠΟ (xv. 1) refers to 9, Ex. xxiii. 11, to 
leave, let lio, thon the land, and indeed with 
referenoe to the poor; hereo with ἃ like roferenoe 
[0 ihe poor, to whom ἃ Ἰοδ has been madeo —the 
loun. The conneotion also οὔ δὶ, ver. 2, 
with ΤΡ, that every oreditor Should permit his 
hand to rest with reference to that whiob he had 
lent, brings out the sameo thing; only that with 
every suoh interpretation as to the soving and 

ΘΘ. 

the harvest (ἔχ. xxiii. 10), there muat 6 8. 
regnurd also to Lev. xxv. 4, 6. Roferenoe to tho 
latter passage is tho more in plaoe here; for the 
debtor relation 1195, in tho highest measuro, δὶ 
the ſoundation of the statement, Lev. xxv. 
Jehovah there gives Israel the land, as hero the 

1 δ] 3.16 eithor: the mastor οὗ tho lend- 
ing. having the objeot in the relative olause: 
WNIoOnh 86 vili lend or: the ides οὗ the master 

is defined from the conneotion, and ΠΡ is the 
objeot -lends the loan to his neichbdor. Canaan 
is ἃ good lonned. Jehovah is the only proprie- 
tor and oreditor in the land; this is espeooially 
the supposition ἔον the sabbatioal year, Lev. 5xxv. 
2. But if all are debtors to Jehovah, the rela- 

man shall give as he is ablo [80- 

tion of debtor betwoen man and man can only 
be relative, and must be oarried out acoording 
to Matt. vi. 12. Thus passing ovor from tho 
tithe to the Sabbath ἰάθα, the sabbatioal year 

quar ΛΞ), the τοδί of the divine loan, namely 

οὔ the land, α ΤΠ ΛΩΣ (Lev. xxv. 4, 2), ὃ6- 
comes in Deuteronomy ἃ ΣΘ1Θ886 also οἵ every 
human loan. ΑἸ] Ieraelites are moreover bretb- 
τοῦ, whieh is insisted upon, vors. 2, 8, eic. 
Israol pays no tithe to Jehorah from his loan 
during the sabbatical yjear. Jehovah Himself 
oares for the perronæs miserabiles in His enlarged 
bleasing upon the seventh year (Lev. xxv. 6 5ᾳ.), 
through whioh the master appears as pla 
alike with his servants, thus —although there ἰδ 
no express mention of the widovw, fatherless, 
poor, oomp. however Deut. xxiv. 14 - ſed upon 
divine alms, as they aro usually through the 
blessing οὐ God upon their toil. It agrees well 
with this detailed explanation to understand 

adbnw, vor. ἴ, as the leaving the debtor in rest 
ἴον the sevonth year, as (86 olauss: ἴδοι ahalt 
ποῖ eoxaot (press', more fully deseribes, and 
009 ἯΒΟ is also PXN. The usual Jewish inter- 

retation is that there Should be an entire re- 
ease of the debt, Luke vi. 84, 86. [The olear 
reforenoe to the land-rest or roloase, whioh vwas 
ἴον the year, and the foroo οὗ tho Hebrev word 
renderod exaot, more correotly urge or press, 
and the whole spirit οὗ the Mosaic law, whieb 
was not to destroy obligations of this kind, but 
to guard the poor and unfortunate agaĩnat undue 
severity or oppression, are all in favor οἵ the 
interprotation whieh regards the release 88 for 
(80 year. This interpretation is now almost 
univers«ally accepted. The ΒΙΒ. ΟΟΝ. adds also: 
it sooms further clear that the release bad 
referonoo only to loans, and to loans lont beonuse 
uf poverty, not to dobts oontracted in the pur- 
ehase οὗ goods.“ A. GO.] -Callod. q.; an of- 
οἶ4] proolamation, although not preoisely as Lev. 
xxv. 9, 10 (xxiii. 2, 4). Probably δὶ the begin- 
ning in the serenth month (10. Tisri) at the 

day of atonement. n, δ Ler. χσυ. 2 (ΕΣ. 

χχ. 10). This referenoe to tho Sabbath Tear 
gives tho reasons for the rolease οὗ the dobtor. 
γεν. 8. Comp. xiv. 21 (xxiii. 21). The ſor- 
oignor was ποῖ in the oondition οὗ those vho 
haũ πὸ harvest this year, and therefore oould 
not pay. — Whionh 16 thine. vhat thou hast οἵ 
thine in thy brother's hand δὲ ἃ loan. The 
hand, beoause it must rest, Koep festal time, ἰα 

reforence to the field, ete, would perhaps be 

busy with referenoo to the debtor. But wo oan- 
not serro Θοὰ and mammon. Ver. 4. Only 
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will I say to you still) that, eq, equivalent to 
αἱ, novort heless (in the promised rioh and sure 

bleesing οὗ God), there shall be πὸ [32 (liter- 
ΔΙ straitoned, wretehed) in Israel, to hom 
989 shall havo to lond. Not that Israol should 
be oharge lto take oare that there bo no poor 
(Scavurs, Καὶ), bot to hold before him the 
idea οἵ his blesseod national condition δα vwilled 
by God (ver. 6). In erory possiblo meroy or 
kindness of Israel. Jehovah has thus been before 
him. Comp. further iv. 21, 88, From this ideal 
sgtand · point the earnest exhortation (ver. δ) in- 
troduoes the transition to the rolations, not 88 
they should be, but as (ΠΟΥ are and will be. 
γον. 6. J]2. Το bleesing is ἃ oomplete, spo- 

xen, ortablished thinx. As it is hero explained. 
80 it must be und erstood in ver. 4 (against KEIL 
δυὰ Sonoura). ὉΞ» in Hiph.: to take from 
any one ἃ pledge for seourity, to oblige one. 
ἰβὰ8 to lend upon seourity; in Ral.: to bind 
one's self by ἃ pledge; henoe, to borrow from 
one. Suoh independence is surely ἃ dominion 
in the world. Ver. 7. 789 actual relations at 
ſrat hy pothotioally stated. Comp. ii. 80. ΥΝΜ, 
Piel: to ἄγαν togothor, henoo make ſirm, spoken 
against suoh δῷ unnatural stato. whieh truly the 
olosed haund follows in à natural way, as ἃ door 
vwhieh 18 shut before the needy brother. Ver. 8. 
Obliges thom to do muoh more than to leave tho 
hardened, olored heart. — For his neood. —] is 

ihe oonstruot δὲ. οὗ ] (5), abundanoe, 808ὲ- 

οἷοαί, enough to eooror what vas vanting to him. 
Ver. 9. The applioation to tho Sahbatical Vear. 
Comp. viii. δ; xiii. 14. It would be shameful 
to represont (ὁ himself the obligation of the 
aevonth year, and antioipate it with δὴ eril eye 
with respeot to his noedy brother. Sinoe the 

year is one proolaimed 88 Ὁ), τον. 2, the 
lond or mute ory οὗ the poor beoomes intolligi- 
ble (James ii. 16 6q.; 1 John iii. 17; James ἦγ. 
17). γον. 10. According to the oonneetion, it 
eonoerns espocially the loan vhieh he asks (2 
Cor. ix. δ 8q.). Comp further xii. 7. Finaliy 
τον. 11 presents the entireo sa l and aotual oon- 
dition (Matt. xxvi. 11), δὲ οὔ acoount of sin, as 
its conꝛaquenoe, guilt, punisbment, vhioh oon- 
dition, howevor, must be met with brotherly 
xindness and meroy (1 Pet. iv. 8). The whoſo 
arrangement of the sorenth year rests upon the 
saupposition οὗ this never-oeasing relation οὗ the 
sgubjeetive inward (29) and objeotive outward 
vwretohedness. PIt is quesſstionable whether the 
atatemont: the poor ahall novor ΟΘ886, eq., 
is to be regarded as 8 ponalty for sin. There is 
nothing in the passage vhioh would lead us to 
auppose this: and there is no neoessity for the 
auppoeition in order to reooncilo these words 
wiih ver. 4: thoro ahall bo πο poor among 
vyou. Thero was the samo neoessity then 88 
ΒΟΗ͂ for thess diversities in human condition. 
Eaoh olass noeded the other for their mutual 
ξοοά. The promise in ver. 4 is not abaolute, 
nor merely oonditional, as susponded upon [δ8- 
rael's obedienoe οὐ disobedienco. The promise 
was that there Should be πὸ abjeot poor, no 
erushed, wretohed ones. There should be poor. 
those needing aid; but they δου) be reliered. 
This vhole provision οὗ {89 year οὔ roſease, and 

laws similar in zpirit and tendenoy respeoting 
inheritanoe are to guard against the total ruin 
οὗ the unfortunate and needy; to prorent tho 
poor from ainxing into hopeleas poverty. —A. 0.] 

8. Vers. 12-18. Thero is no referenoe here to 
the Sabbatioal yjear; but the Sabbatioal prinodi- 
ple and number are still retained. The oonneo- 
tion with the tithe for the poor in the prorious 
ohapter is atill in foroe, but ποῖ. 8ὸ “that tho 
poverty whioh makes it necessary that the Ηο- 
brevw should 86}} himself for ἃ slave, forms the 
transition to the following provisions“ (Και), 
ἴον there is ἃ different way in regard to serri- 
tude. Ex. xxi. 2. The generosity tovards the 
onfranohisod, ποῦ is oommanded in Deutero- 
nomy, gives muoh more the point οὗ union with 
the foregoing preoepts. Further it is the fun- 
damental ides of the fourth dommand, the Sab- 
bath idea, which as it was made arailing in the 
year οὗ release before, 60 now., and still more 
essentially, in the seven years of serrvitudo. 

Israol is ἃ servant, ΤΡ Ὁ; henoe also whatevor 
has part in the oovenant-relation (the number 
seven) oonsequently the Isruolitis slave: thus 
his time must be sanotißed to Jehovah. This ἰδ 
brought into distinct oonsciousness in the seven 
Jears' servioe, and indeed is oonformed through 
10 injunotion, thou shalt ποῖ let him go 
avway ompty, to the blessing whioh God plaood 
upon the Sabbath, Ex. xx. 11. In this sense 
the Sabbath Vear forms the transition from the 
foregoing to what follows. Ver. 12. Be βοϊᾶ 
unto theo, or a2oll hiImsolf ἴο thoe. — Thy 
brother points him —-the one sold —out as an 
Israelito. designates either: one from tho 
other aide with respeot to the land, the other 
side οὗ the Euphrates, or: ↄV, tho stem-father 
(Ges. χ. 21), the drawing together, union, peo- 
ple, and indeed the people simply, 80 that the 
adjecetivo hero is equivalent to one οὗ the grand 
nation, as the French lore to oall themselves, ἃ 
landsman, in distinction from ἃ foreign slave. — 
Or an Aebrov oman, an addition to Ex. xxi. 
What is there erident in the case itself is here 
expressed, comp. ver. 17, on aooount οἵ the spe- 
oial case, ἔχ. χχὶ. 7 δαᾳ., becauee in what follows 
it is the relation of servant generally whieh is 
spoken οἵ. Comp. on those passages. - In 86 
ΒΟΥΘΏΓΏ yoar, thus oommonly, 88 in an extra- 
ordinary manner in the fiftieth οὐ jubilee year, 
Lerv. xxv. 89. Sinoe Ἰδγλεὶ is redeemed out of 
the house of bondage (ἔχ. χχ. 2), and is the 
servant of the Lord forever (Lev. xXxv. 42, δδ), 
there is 8ὸ prolonged human hbondage bere. 
Ver. 18. Comp. Gen. σχχὶ. 42 (Luxke i. δ8). Ver. 
14, Repeated servitude through poverty or vant 
should be preronted. No mere empty freedom! 
So mucoh as he can take, oarry wibh him, per- 
haps. also, pressed upon him. Comp. further 
ver. 6: xii. 7. Not send him awvay empty, but 
tzive him; it reaohes to this, espeoially whereo 
(ΠΟΥ had reoeivod suoh blessings to givo. A 
genuine Deuteronomie supplement. Ver. 15. 
Comp. v. 15; rii. 8; xiii. 6. Ver. 16. Comp. 
upon Ex. xxi. ὅρᾳ The publio announcement 
and deolaration of the servant pre-gupposes the 
lexal proceedings. In Deuteronomy, and ao- 
oording to the oonneotion here, it is the privato 
domestio aot only vhioh comes into viow. — And 
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thine houseo inoludes the wife and the ohildren 
of the servant, who, aooording to ExX. xxi. 4, 
would remain in the houss. — Weoll with 1866. 
7The Hebrew serrvant was generally no sluve 

—Bat, namely with the prieſsts to vhom the 
first- born belonged, Num. xviii. 18. (Εππα- 
sTFABEBERO: The eating of the ſirst-born was 
granted to the offorer as suoh (ἔχ. xiii. 16), be- 

(Lev. xxv. 48). See the excollent artiolo by 
OxurEnE in Hnnzoo's EFneyelop. XV. 464 να. 
γεν. 17. The symbol οὔ that olearing ἰο tho body 
J———— the right 680), thus of conſstant obe- 
ienoo (Ps. xl. 6does not belong hero) and οἵ 

ever-·onduring bondage to the —— 
ears were made a badge of slavory, and so be- 
oame ignominions,“ Bis. ΟΟΝ.; and thus show 
that the IIebrew servant was in many respeots 
regarded as ἃ elave, although his oondition was 
greatly modiſſod by tho beneficent regulations 
here laid down. —4. 6.1] Enduring serrvitude 
885 thus its disgraoo in vwhatever moral motives 
ἦι has its origin; it is not merely 8 resolution 

whieb has to do with-it. ὈΠῚΡ, aoοÛding to 
the Jewish tradition. reaches only to the Tear 
of Jubilee, or until ὑπὸ death οὔ the master. — 
Also unto thy maſd-neνrvant, soaroely 69 
ver. 14, aooording to the Jewish tradition, but 
as is said abore οὗ the servant. It related to 
the elder women, to whom the direction in Ex. 
Xxxi. 7 oould have πὸ application. ον. 18 ex- 
plains why this prominent preoept again recurs. 
Αἱ the presumed publio prooodure exoludes any 
gross violence, 80 ver. 18 meets and opposes 
89 more subtle, by perauasion; the servant 
may aud ought actually to be freo. Moses meets 
the apparent hardness (Jer. xxxiv. 8 sq.), prao- 
tically for the caloulating selſisuness, τὶς the 
oGonaidoration, that tho servioe of the servant ἴω 
question was vworth double that οὗ a hired oer- 
vant, if one had labored in his room; for him 
thero was baroly support, not oren vages nor 
acoouot; the serrvant had sared twioe the oost, 
85 also at orery time ready for servioo. Isa. 
xvi. 14 belonga as littlo here as Isa. χχὶ. 16: 
at most only 80 far δ with hireod servants, there 
must bo an oxaot reotoning. For the reet oomp. 
ver. δ: 88 muoh as to say: thou wilt nevor be 
the loser, for tho blessing of God is with theoe. 

4. Vers. 19-28. Comp. Introd. 4.4, i. 10. Al- 
though the first-born have beou named already, 
xii. 6, 17; xiv. 23, with the tithe, partly in the 
summary statement, and partly on acoount of 
vhat was oommon to all, still it is ΠΟῪ ſirst pre 
eminently the sudject of discourse. The reason 
is decnuse the first dorn belong to the exposition 
of the fourth oommand. Mhile the tithe is the 
aoknowledgment of Jehovah, as peouliarly the 
proprietor οὗ the land, so with respeot to the 
ſirst-born, since birth leads into life, and over 
agninst the dead first-horn of Egypt (ΕΣ. xiii. 
I5) the ſirst-born οὗ Israel were Kept alive (Num. 
iii. 13; viii. 17), it aymbolizes naturally and 
historioally the sanotiſoation οὗ tho whole lifo 
to Jehovah (Και, Arch. 7. 840). But that is 
the idea of the Sabbath. As to {86 peculiar 
institut ion in Israel with respeet (ὁ the ürst- 
born, oomp. upon Ex. xiii.; Num. xriii. In 
reſeronoe to the Sabbath, it is said. ver. 19: 
thou shalt sanotify to Jehovah, v. 12. 
Henoe also 2y δα in the fourth oommand. 
They are neither to proſit by their labor, nor 
through the usual natural usufruot, i. 6. they are 
treated δ ἃ asoriſſoo. ον. 20. Comp- xirv. 28, 

onause the ſirst-born belonged ἴο the —B 

Authen. 71. 406 5ᾳ. Others: the disoourse treats 
οὗ the fomale first- born. Others: οὔ à second 
ſGrst-born (Π) Others: of the yjoung animal, 
tho best, the youngest.) — [7116 a2apparent incon- 
sistenoy between this passage. vhieh not only 
allows, but direots, that ihe offerers Sshould par- 
take οἵ the viotims, and that in Num. xviii. 18, 
whioh assigns the irstling to the priests, is dis- 
cussed in the introduotion. If the ſirst lings 
wore only partly given to the priests, then οἴ 
oourse there would be no indonsiſsteney, sinoe 
the offerer would have the remaining portions. 
But ἰΐ, as iho words in Num. xriii. 18 seem to 
imply, the whole was asrigned to the priests, 
then the right here given to the offerer 18 
grounded in the foroo οἵ a oustom vhieh was 
originally prorided for in the ritual οὗ the βδο- 
rifioo, ospeoially of the passover sacrifſios, whieh 
had gradually grown up io become ἃ law, δηὰ 
which ΠΟῪ redeives the sanction of the law giver. 
Τὸ right here besttowed may not havo been 
alluded τὸ in Numbers, just because it was well 
uuderstood, but was here expressed in aocord- 
ance with the very nature οἵ Deuteronomy, in 
vwhioh the popular rights are fixed and guarded 
for all the tuture. If we keep in view the dif- 
foront circumstanoes, both οὗ the lav-giver and 
the poople. in whioh these directions were gĩ von. 
it gooms olear that the one is the naturai and 
hiſtorioal oomplement οἵ the other, that vhat 
was needless, and thereforo not expressly stated 
in the earlier, finds 118 appropriate place in the 
lator legislation — A. G. JF Ver. 21 is explained 
from the sacrificial charaoter of the ὅσβι- born 
(oomp. Lev. xxii. 19, 20); hence also: thou 
ahalt not aaorifioe (III) ἴο Johovan. on 
aocount οὗ the sacred meals, that they might ποι 
be profaned with them. Ver. 22. Comp. xii. 1δ, 
21, 22. Upon rer. 28 comp. xii. 16, 28, 24. 

δ. Chap. xrvi., vers. 1-17. The referenoo to 
one sanetuary ἰδ generally deuteronomie; tho, 
apeoial ground ἴον what follows appears σαί her 
in the ſourth eommand, henoe ihis passage treata 
simply οἵ the feaſta whieh are for the most part 
aabbatical.“ βοῦς. 1). The passover-ſeast, 
1-8, with vhioh, as already through the pre— 
vious first-born institution (comp. also v. 15), 
the Sabbath-idea ΠΟῪ gains more expressly 18 
greater depth ἰὼ the redemption ſirst begun 
truly (out of Egypt), but pointing onward typi- 
oally and ἔδυ more widely. Ver. 1. Comp. τ. 12. - 

i, iiterally tho breaking davn, the ſirst ὅδ, 

upon whieh the moon ἰδ again visible, hence 
month, vhiech began with the new moon. But 
by no means the new moon οὗ Abib (ΗΙΤΣΙΑ) in 
opposition to Ex. xii. 6; Lor. xxiii. δ: Num. 
ἶχ. 2 βα., vhieh are all here supposed δὲ woell 
knovn. 22 (the ear, groen ears) is not ἃ 

proper name, as indeed all the months wereo 
designated in the Pentateuoh by num bers ( HxB- 
500᾽ 5 Κεαὶ Encyl.). but appellative (ἔχ. ix. 81; 
Lerv. ii. 14). The designation ear-month ocon- 
noots itself always vith the exodus from EBgypt, 
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88 also the required feast-observanoe is here 
grounded in it ( HENoOsT., Authen. 11. 861). The 
ἰδίου name is Nisan, our April. NDD, from tho 
passing by or orer, sparing, oomp. ERx. xii. 18, 
28, 2]. May it be with referenoe fo (86 “break- 
ing through.“ the new hooting forth in spring. 
as the redemption in nature, δὲ vhioh time it 
vas observod. similarly as our Faſster? The 
passover-ſeast obsor ranoo oommanded, is ompha- 

aized hero through the verifying n7. histori- 

eally as the eating οἵ the πὸ} }- Κπόνσῃ passover 
lamb, comp. upon Εχ. xii. 8; Ler. xxiii. 56; 
88 tho passovor meal pro-suppones the slaying 
οὔ the lamb 85 completfed, the direotion, ver. 2. 
is either to boe underſtood in referenceo to the 
place where the remaining saorifioes should be 
brought, ineluding also the passover-sncrifice 
(Lev. xxiii. 8; Num. xxviii 19.26), Ἡκνοϑτεν- 
ΒΕΒΟ, or to make prominent the end οὗ the wider 
meals, marking them all with this character οἵ 
the passover, the offering οἵ all inds, δ] δίῃ and 
thani (Εχ. xxiii. 10; Ler. xxiii. 88) as one pas- 
aover-feast (Ηξετσοα XI., p. 146; Bonvure, 
EREII.). The oonnection favors the latter view 

is the acoepted view. The Jevws ποὺ only 
esignated the vhole servioo as the paesorver, 

but ihe ποτὰ is used in the Neuw Testament, 
John xviii. 28, in this wide ense. The seven 
days make it olear that it is 80 used here. 
The passover-lamb was to be oonsumed on the 
ſiret orening, and that with vhioh they were to 
eat unlea rened bread was the passover in the 
wider senss. The dirootion here therefore is no 
variation οὗ the ordinary name, Ex. xii. 6. The 
rite ot tho paschal lamb 15 pre-su ppoſsed ihrough- 
out, and the command of the present passage 
relates to the pasohal offerings.“ ΒΙΒ. Cou.— 
A. GO. ] -Thus to the tono of joyful festivity im- 
pressed upon it (ὉΥ the saoriſoial meals) follows 
novw, ver. 8, the other feature equally prominent 
δυὰ in itself predominantly earnest, solemn 
oharaoter οὗ the passover-feast. Thus tho eat- 

ins. ΤΥ}, it in the ſiret oaso it may bo reforred 
7 

to the passover-lamb, it oannot oertainly in the 
seoond case —since it was oontinued seven days, 
and must thereforo be generally with respeot to 
the passover-ſeast ΟΡ upon ἰδ. Somo refer it to 
the offerings οὗ the Hoox and theo hord., του. 
2. The careful impressive negation οἵ Iaavo nod 
bread must be understood, as the immediately 
following position of n (fundamentally, to 
extend, thus flat, dried, extonded, not previously 
oooked), intimates, with referenoe to the histori- 
cal and not soymbolioal πιοιΐνο; for in hasto. 
anxious haste -(1DD. to ooncentrate, in anx- 
iety, in order to flee, Ex. xii. 118q.) as the ar- 
rangement foreseen and presoribed by God, ἔχ. 
xii. 8, 16 8q., vas entirely completed undor the 
pressure οὔ the oiroumsſtances αὐ the time, Ex. 
xii 88, 84, 89 (Axnsr., Auth. II. 867). What 
vas symbolized by the leavon, beyond this signi- 
fieation of ihe historioal relations (that thou 
mayest romembor), oomp. Kuxræ, Hist. 1]. 
127, does not oome into viou δοσο. The ΓΙΧ9 

is explained by 3y ὉΠ), and would oertainly 
call to mind {89 oppression, affliotion and poverty 
(Lvxra). 

But the prominence of the numbor seven is 
ἰο be observed with referenoe to the Sabbath- 
idea, vhioh rules in this seotion: 20von days 
ahalt thou, sq., and the life-long remen branoce 
is manifestly ἃ sanotifcation οὗ the whole liſe. 
On account of the grave. earnest reoolleotions 
conneoted wvith the passovor, to whiob tbe Οἱ ΒΟΥ 
asſspoot evidently serves as 8 relief, Moses has 
beſore, ver. 2, 80 oxpressly moentioned the other 
168}, ΟΥ̓ ΘΓ to olovate the feast into the oha- 
raoter of the Babbath-fenast, as ἃ feast οὗ ἃ re- 
demption vhioh ehould como to its rest, as also 
the name οὗ the Lord, ἴῃ Canaan. (Ver. 2. 
Comp. xii. 11.) Ver. 4 repudiates again any 
existonoe of Nt, i. 6. leaven (tho “κῦ, eauses 
to boil up), during [89 sgeven days, and indeed 
in the most comprehensivo way. Comp. Ἐχ. 

xii. 16, 19; xiii. 1. 97, bolonging to thee. 
That nothing of the f—lesb of the passorer-lamb 
should be left until the morning. but in that oase 
should be burned with fire, rosts upon Εχ. xii. 
10. The historical ſeaturo of hasſte also elings 
to the feast, and thua the passover was δ night- 
meal. with wbose ſood the suooeeding morning 
had nothing to do. 2.03 (ποὶ in the transition 

aense, ποὶ the twilighi, but from . to tfold 
together; ἴῃ the turning, ainking of day to 
night), at the 14th οὗ Nisan. According to Ex. 
xii. 6: botwoon, ὈΞΡΗ, dual, i. 4. the double 

turning before and after sunset; doomp. below, 
ver. 6. Thus the alaying οἵ ihe passover would 
be between the ΕΓ and sevonth hour. — Tho 
Arat day, equivalent to the day before, i. e. be- 
foro that. with the Iöth οὗ Nisan beginning seven 
days' feast οὔ unleavoned bread. Vers. 6, 6. A 
modißcation οὗ Ex. xii. T, 46, with respect to 
Canaan and out οὗ the sacriſcial naturo οὗ the 
passover. Comp. Num. ix. 7, 18; Εσ. xii. 17; 
Xxxxiv. 18, 24. Thus at the sanctuary. Comp. 
howovrer ΚΌΒῚΣ [{.,| p. 842. In any case the 
distinotion in the expression: in the plaoe, 
with roferonoo to the cooking and tho eating, 
ſfrom that in xii. 7, 18, is worthy of notice: this 
oould ooour δὶ the dwelling, the pight-quarters 
οἵ eaoh ono iu the plaoe of the sanotuary. [Tho 
modification as to the one placoe from ἔχ. χιὶ. 7, 
46, is oertainly ἃ modißceation coontemplated and 
provided ἴον in the original institution. is al- 
luded to in ἔχ. xXxxiv. 24, and inds express ut- 
teranoo hero naturally and in full aocordanoe 
with the spirit of Deuteronomy. —A. G. TTo 
thy tenta is thus, after the οοποϊπδίοη οὗ the 
vhole feast, to their respeotive homes (John vii. 
δὅ8, 87). -Roast, οοοὶς, with referenoe to the 
passover-lamb, not in water, but over the ſro, 
2 Chron. xXxxv. 18. —[Our version is hero rather 
an interpretation thad 8 tranalation. But erery 
Jew would understand αἱ onoe how it was (ὁ be 
οοοἶκοά.---Α. 6.]---ἴοντ. 7 bears throughout ἃ 
very general charaoter, 88 οὔ the κδουϊβοὶ Δ] meals, 
whiehb still δη ἃ δ place here according to ver. 2, 
with whioh also the oloaing direction, to go to 
their homes, apoken with respect to the pilgrin- 
ages to the sanctuary, whieh Scnvurs, ΚΕΙΣ, 
undorstand οὗ ἃ return to their booths or lodges, 
woll agrees. Ver. 8 involves no diffloulty; on 
the oontrary it explains the return to their 
homes as ocourring first δου the seven days, 
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Βῖποθ 88 upon the 15th, so also upon the 218t 
Nisan (Ex. xii. 16), there was to be abstinenoe 
from the leavened bread and from every kind 
οὔ business (ΕΣ. xvi. 29); comp. v. 18. Tous a 
Sabbath! ΓᾺΧΡ from XXVL, oither: to restrain, 

thus to oease from ordinary labor, henoe ἃ sab- 
batical assombly, or to hold fast, firm; thenoe ἃ 
oloaed sooiety, feast-assembly, or to olose; and 
thenoe the close of the feast. -2) The feast οἵ 
weexks, vers. 9.12. Ver. 9. Bovon νγϑοΐεα, βα. 
—-The number seven makes the Sabbath-iden 
prominent δί onoe. - FProm the beginning οὗ 
the sioklie (Lev. xxiii. 16 6q.) is (8:6 same as 
from the second day οἵ the passover, when with 
(86 presentation of the shenf οἵ ihe first-fruits, 
the grain-harveet began (16 Nisan). 5112), (δαὶ 
vhioh rises up, ascends, stal, more definitely, 
vwhea. Sevon ae vons, and in ver. 10 the 
foasſst οὗ tho seo vons. — For the harvest-foast 
(EX. xxiii. 16) is the ethioal aide οὗ the destina- 
tion to Jehorah with true freeo will and bounti- 
fulness, and without a speoial preoept. NDD 

oonst. οἵ ΓΘ (from ὉΘ, to βορδγδίε, divide, 

measureo), only used here, related to MID, mea- 
aure. Sept: καϑότι, καϑώς. But the blessing 
οὗ God should also make joyful, vor. 11; comp. 
xii. 7, 12, 18; xiv. 29. ἴι is said of God Him- 
selſ in regard to the Babbath, Εχ. xXxxi. 17 (xxiii. 
12). γεν. 12, ὼ5 (xv. 15. —-3.) The feast of 
tabernacles, vers. 18-17. It foll upon the seventh 
month, and lasted sevon days. Ver. 18. Comp. 
Lev. xxiii. 88 6q. Nn20, from 90 (19) τὸ 

τ τ 

make 8 oovering. to oover, to soroen; generally: 
ahelter (Και, Arck. J. 412 84}. The side οἵ 
this ſoast whioh relates to the leading through 
the wilderness is thus sufüeiently intimated and 
aupposed, διὰ the other aide, the predominant 
aide with respeot to Canaan, and δὶ the same 
time 80 direotly inciting to thankful joy, the in- 
gathering οὗ the threshing foor and wine-press 
into granary and oellar, as truly deuteronomio 
as it is suited to the conneotion, oan alone be 
presented. Obserrve the progress: tho resouing 
of life (Passover) —-the customary support οἵ life 
by means οὗ bread (feaſst οὔ weots) -out οἵ 
threshingfloor and wine press, the full, joyful 
enjoyment of life (feast οὗ taboernaoles). Idr. 
aummarily used οὗ the fruit; οἱ] and wine har- 
vest. But in all, sanctiſeation to the Lord, the 
Babbath-iden of life. Ver. 14, δὲ ver 11. — Σὰ 
(0) thy foast, ἃ phrase through whieh the 
estination even οὗ tho Βα δι to be for man 

ocomes out more eclearly than through the 1) 

ver. 9, or tho 90, τον. 13. The blescing οὗ God 
ἴῃ erery way in the inorease and toil, ver. 1δ, 
will provide for the coompletion οὗ the joy. 1} 
not as, thereſore, but wholly, throughout, per- 
feotly (John xvi. 24). Το the οἱοδίηρ feast οἵ 
the year. there is appropriately added. vers. 16, 
17, the three yeariy feaste oolleectively. at the 
Βδῖηθ time closing the exposition οὗ the Babbath- 
cdommand as a δηλ) notioe from ExX. xxiii. 17, 15; 
XxXXiv. 28, with the express referenoe to Jehovah 
ΟΣϑ τ ΠΝ), before whom vwhat is both subjectively 

and objeotively acoomplished, vor. 17, ἰδ οὗ moro 

avail than ὈΡ᾽. κ΄), χν. I8. -I[Tho viow of those 

who hold that the thread οὐ this part οἵ the dis- 
eourse is rather tho oneness of the sanctuary 
than the Sabbath-idea, ühioh ΒΟΗΒΟΚΌΕΞΒ 80 
ingeniously carries out, is thus stated ἴῃ ihe 
ΒΙΒ. ΟΟΚΝ --: The cardinal point here is the con- 
oent ration οἵ the religious servioes οἵ the people 
round one oommon sanctuary. The prohibition 
against observing these great feasts δὲ home and 
in private is reitoratod in vers. 2, 6, 7, 11, 16, 
16. Heneoo it is easy to 866 vhy nothing is here 
ϑαϊὰ of the other holy days. No doubt the great 
day οὗ atonement (Lev. xxiii. 26 8q.) apd the 
feast of trumpets (Lev. xxiii. 28 8q.) are as posi- 
tivoly enjoined by Moses as are the three feaats 
mentioned here; but it was no part of either of 
(8089 observanoes that all the males should 
appear before tho Lord.“ Those days might 
be observed by the faithful without going to the 
central sanotuary for the purpose.““ Rut ἴξ does 
not appear ihat the topio of Δ national and visi- 
blo unity in faith and worship holds such ἃ 
leading plaoo in Deuteronomy 88 this view sup- 
poses. It is clearly one objsot aimed at: but it 
gives too ΠΑΥΓΡΟῪ ἃ Υἱοῦ οὗ the seope and end οἵ 
Moses in this book to assign it this leadĩng and 
oontrolling plage. Having onoe established it, 
88 it came up ἴῃ the natural progress οἵ his dis 
oourse, it is assumed, rather than inculoated 
over and over, as he passes on to other topies. — 
Α. 6.] 

ῬΟΟΤΕΒΙ͂ΝΑΙ, AND ETHRICAL. 

1. The unfolding of the BSabbath-thought. 
aooording ἰο its ascending stages, is the perre 
of the seotion. ΚΚΕῚ:, correctly designates“the 
rest or euspention of every business“ only as 
a means'“ of the sanotißeation οἵ the Sabbath, 
as “the oondition without whioh it could not 
be truly sanctiſed to the Lord.“ and μουν ἢ 
meets us, xv. 1-11, the ὅσαι oharaoteristio fea- 
ture from whieh all the τοδὶ procoeeds. The 
sanotiſloation of the Sabhath. sinoe it is to Jeho- 
vah, represents the corenant vhieh God has 
with Israel, through vwhioh it zhould appear freoe 
from servitude ἴῃ toil or oare οὗ this life, and 
this is the secoond characteristio or stage, av. 
12-18.ἁ. The third, rvers. 190-28, is, that with 
the oonseoration οἵ days, months. years —thus 
ever of definite periods οἵ time —he oonse- 
oration οἵ the whole life generally, is in truih 
symbolized and exemplißed. As now ithe rest 
upon the Sabbath is based upon the τοδὶ 
οὗ God after the oreation οἵ the world, so the 
froedom οἵ Israel for suoh rest, was grounded in 
ihe redemption out οὗ the Egyptian bondage, 
which faot through the passover feast has δῇ 
everlasting oelobration; a fourth stage (xri. 1- 
8) intimating at the aameo timo δον tho Sabbath 
solemnity would have its oompletion. (NMatt. 
xxvi. 2, 18, 19, 26 βᾳ.; Luke χχὶϊ. 16 4q.; Hob. 
iv. 9). But this oompletion is [86 perfeotion οἵὗἉ 
(86 oreation, fallen witn the humanity, 89 through 
God so in God: the good pleasure of God again 
in His work, beoomes the blessedness of men;: 
hence the joy, the ſifth aabbatiosl oharaoteristie, 
xvi. θ-12. Finally this joy beoomes only joy, 
i. e. as entirely perfeoted, set before us in the 
last feast of the year. “7That vwhieh is pro 
phetio,,“ romarks Sonunre,“in the Babbath s0- 
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lemnity, 1168 espeoially near hereo. He vwho has 
willed this completion in the lapse οὗ the year, 
must will it also in the lapse οὗ greater periods 
of time, δὲ the ond indeed οὗ all time. Zech. xiv. 
16 8q.“ Το aↄixth stage of the 88 bath thought, 
xvi. 138-17, Sbows the redomption (through whioh 
the Sabhath comes to its completion) as one again 
in ἐδ Sabbath first having its final perfeotion. 
Thus time in its widest development ἰδ limited 
and bounded by the Babbath; thus generally the 
world time οὗ humanity oloses in 8 Babbath. 
Comp. upon the pilgrimages to the threoe feasts, 
evren in Cantan still, the beautiful explanation 
οἵ KEIL, Arcehk., I. 417, as also Ps. IXxXxxXiv. 

2. It is poonliarly denteronomio to bring out 
elearly the ideality of tho people of God, wirhout 
forgetting its real relations, 6. 4.» ii. 25; iv. 80. 
Βαυμαλδτεν well gays: Just as no aiokness 
oloaves to the poople οἵ Jehovab, (ἔχ. σύ. 26; 
xxiii. 256; Deut. vii. 16) so Israel cannot be 
atruggling withany want, but lives in abundanoe 
and wealth (viii. θ). Jehovah has prepared the 
land from the beginning for His people, xi. 10- 
I2. This is the outting severity in the poverty 
οὔ an lsraelite, ὑπαὶ in it the disobedienoe οἵ Is- 
rael διὰ the wrath οὗ Jehovah are rovealed. In 
the neoessities of its individual mombeors, there 
fore, Israol δ ουϊὰ learn to seo its own naked δο- 
tual condition and truth, acoording to whieoh it 
is tainſed with its natural stiffneokedness and 
disobedienoe against the law οἴ its God,“ eto. 

EHOMILEFETIOCAL AND ῬΒΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ. 

XV. 1, 2. ΒΙΟΗΤΕΒ: “Το year of release was 
a ſigure of the gospel, in whioh the aoceptable 
ear of the Lord was proclaimed.“ Ver. 8. 
ΒΕ. Bin.: “8500 also Gal. vi. 10; but 2 Ῥοί. i. 

7. the universal lore appears as tho highest 
round, 45 also Christ praises lore towards δὰ 
enemy, and thus towards all men, as perfection, 
Matt. v. 43-48.“ Ver. 4. ΒΙΟΗΤΕΒ: Obseorvo 
the distinction between beggars and the poor 
generally. Liberality to theseo, and coareful laws, 
shoul4 prevent begging. whieh fearfully cor- 
rupts the poor. Comp Ps. xxxrii. 21.“ Vors. 
δ, 6. J. OPEBEAABDP: These earthly riches areo 
ἃ type οὗ the spiritual in the N. T., sinoe no gra- 
eious gift shall be wanting to the pious, (1 Cor. 
i. 7) sinoo indoed they should impart to others, 
and thus spiritually lend, and also should have 
dominion over Satan, sin, death, and ἢ οἷ}. Bons. 
ΒΙΒ.: Usually men seek the smallest ooin in 
order to givo to the poor, and give even that un- 
willingly.“. Vers. 7-11. Βαυμόολητεν: “What 
Δ sensitivo inward oharacter prevails here.“ 
ϑσησιτΖ: That one should infliot violonoo upon 
his heart, as it wore, hows how oensurable hard- 
heartedness is, while (ἢ 9 mere natural indness 
has no moral worth.“ ΟΒΙΑΝΌΒΕ: “ Although 
the poor should not rerileo the rioh, yet their 
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ories against the unmeroifulness οὗ the rioh oomo 
up Ὀοίοτο God.“ [Ver. II. ΒΕ ΞΟΒΤΗ: “Our 
Lord adds the reason that ye may do them good, 
and thus exeroise the divine graco οἵ love, and 
80 promote your own salvation and theirs. God 
will judge γοῦ aooording to your treatment οὗ 
them, NMati. xxv. 40. ΤῊΝ poor brother is his 
brother.“ — A. GO. J. Ver. 16. ΒΑαΑυμαάλῆτεν: 
This is not merely 8 reoolleotion οὔ the past, 
but in every Israelitisn servant, the servitudo 
οἴ Israel Should be recognized as still enduring, 
sinoe it points ἰο (0.6 redemption as not yet per- 
footed.“ Vers. 16, 17. The image οὗ our eter- 
nal bondage to the Lord; oondition under vhich; 
the manner and method μον. 1: A free, clear 
acknowledgment to ihe Lord, grounded in love 
to him and his house, having its deepest ground 
ἴα the blessed oondition, Rowing out of the love 
of God to us; 2. pain, sShame, obedienoe (abso- 
lute depoendencoe) but also eternally belonging to 
him. XVI. 1, 2. Βεβι,. ΒΙΒ: »The Spirit of 
God truly demands from us that vwith the re- 
membranoe of the death of Christ, vho ἰδ our 
passovor Lamb, we should offer our spiritual sa- 
orifices, διὰ should ourselves be suoh, (Rom. 
viii. 86); but all our servioe whioh we offer, 
presupposes ἰδ sacrifice οἵ he Lamb, and has its 
virtue δοὰ atrength from the saoriſioe οὗ Christ.”“ 
Ver. 8. Rionren: »WMe also, 88 redeemed, 
ahould remember our wretohed state before our 
redemption, especially at the holy supper.“ 1 
Cor. v. 6q. BTARRB: „It is not sufficient to 
knovu when the great feasta ooour, but γα must 
celebrate them Ὰ a manner well-pleasing to 
God.“ Ver. 4. FRIEDLIB: “COhrist chould be 
deareor to-day, than to be onjoyed on the morrow.”“ 
Ver. 11. Thereo is a joy before the Lord, whieh the 
world willingly refuses, tho true joyr of oommunion 
with Him. —CaLvIBI: God will ἀο more for us 
than we have for Him. Το world laughs, but 
will οἱ last wail and gnash its teeth.“ Ver. 18. 
LuTBER: WGo observe every day the feast οὗ ta- 
bornacles, iſ τὸ learn and peroeive that we are 
atrangers in the world, until our tabernacles ΔΥῸ 
laid aside. Thus we rejoioe also in the undlea- 
vened bread of sinoerity and truth, ἡ 4., in the 
food οἵ the pure gospel, and in the life of the Spi- 
rit, without toys and ornaments, ete.“ ΒΟΗΟΣΤΕ: 
“7The feasts in the N. T. refer to that which is 
oompleted, and need only to be apprecdiated; 
they are ποῖ sabbatical, but Sunday feasts. Vour 
highest (—- most joyful) feast is not at the end, 
but 1168 δὶ the beginning; (86 inoarnation is the 
greatest joy-feaſst.“ Parallel feaſts: Passover 
and κίον, Feast οἵ MWeeks and Penteoost, Ta- 
bernacles and Christmas. Ver. 16. ΟΑΙΥΙΝ: 
“ἢ spares the tender women, and the children 
under twenty. T7Thoô father of the ſamily inoeludes 
wifo and children. Acoording ἰο an old qustom 
no one could appear before the King without 8 
present. Thus God wills à mark οἵ subjeotion 
from every ono. 
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Fhe Fiſth Command. 

CEHAFTEBR XVI. 18CEBAPTEIR XVIII. 22, 

CEAP. XVI. 18-22. 

18 Judges and officers shalt thou make ſgive] theoe ἴῃ all ἐν gates, vhich the 1.0] 
thy God giveth thee, throughout thy tribes: and they shall judge the people with 

19 just judgment. Thou shalt not wrest ſ[bend, turn aside] —— thou shalt not 
respect persons ſthe face] neither take a gift: for a gitt doth blind the eyes of the 

20 wise, and pervert the words οὗ the righteous. That which ἰδ altogether just, [Jus- 
tice, justice] shalt thou follow, that * mayest live, and inherit the land which 

21 the Lord thy God giveth thee. Thou shalt not plant thee a grove [88 a tree pillar] 
Οὗ any trees near unto the altar of tho Lord thy God, whieh thou shalt make thee. 

22 J——— — aet [860 up any image ſimage, pillar, statue]; vhich the Lord 
thy 

ΟΕΑΡΤΕΕ XVII. 1. Thou ehalt ποῖ sacrifico unto the Lord thy God any bullock, or 
sheep ſand goat] vherein is blemish, or any evil favouredness [evil thing]?; for 

2 that ὦ an abomination unto the Lord thy God. If there be ſound among γοῦ, 
within any Οὗ thy gates whieh the Lord thy God giveth thee, man οὐ woman that 
hath wrought wiekedness in the sight οὗ the Lord thy God, in trausgressing his co- 

8 venant, And hath gone and served other gods, and worshipped them, either ſand, 
indeed, to wit,] the sun, or moon, or any οὗ the host ſor the whole host] of heaven, 

4 which 1 have not oommanded; And it be told thee, and thou hast heard οὐ it, and 
inquired diligently, and behold ὦ δὲ true, ſtruth (is it)] and the thing ſthe ποιὰ] 

ὃ certain, that such abomination is wrought in Israel: en halt thou bring forth 
that man or that woman, vwhich have committed that wicked thing, unto thy gates, 

6 even that man or that woman, and shalt stone them with stones, till they die. Αἱ 
186 mouth οὗ two witneses, οὐ threo witnesses, shall he that is worthy οὗ death ſto 
be put to ——— αἱ to death; but at the mouth of one witness he chall not be 

7 put to death. The hands of the witnesses shall be first upon him to put him to 
eath, and afterward the hands οἵ all the peoplo. So thou shalt put the evil away 

ὃ from among you. If there arise ἃ matter too hard for thee in judgment, between 
blood and blood, between plea and plea ſcause and cause] ↄnd between stroke and 
gtroke, beinq matters of controversy ſcontested cases] within thy gates: then shalt 
thou arise, and get theeo up into the place which the Lord thy God ehall chooe; 

9 And thou shalt come unto the priesſts the Levites, and unto the judge that shall be 
ἴῃ those days, and inquire; and they shall chew thee the sentence [word, what is 

10 right, sentence] οὗ — And thou shalt do according to the sentence ſthe 
sound, purport of the word] which they of that place whieh the Lord shall choose 
shall ΒΗΘ thee; and thou shalt observe to do according to all that they inſform 

11 thee: According to the sentence οὔ the lav which they 8881] teach thee, and ao- 
cording to the judgment which they shall tell thee, thou shalt do: thou shalt ποῦ 
decline from the sentence ſword] vhich they shall shew thee, to the right hand, nor 

12 to the left. And the man that will do presumptuously, and vwill not [ποὺ to] hear- 
Ken unto the priest that standeth to minister thero before the Lord thy God., or 
unto the judge, even that man shall ἀΐθ: and thon shalt put away the evil from 

ΤΈΧΤΟΑΙ, ΑΝῸ GRAMMATICAIL. 

er. M. Lit., Thou thalt ποῖ plant thee as an Asherah any tree. The Aæherah Μὴ δ image of Aſtarte. -A. 6.} 
Ver. lI. PD Aobpt. μῶ rist l ἅμωμος, 1 Ῥεῖ. 1. 19. ἩΤΟΒΡΘΉΟΒΤΒ.--Α. G. . 
Ψος, δ. Lit.. And they ahall die. -A. 6.1. 

1 
2 
8 
4 [Ὑὲς. 10. Lt., The mouth οὗ the word vhHich they 6.51} declare to thes ζ om that plaoe, σία.---Α, 6.} 
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13 Israel. And all the people ſthe whole people] shall hear, and fear, and do no more 
14 presumptuously. When thou art eoomo uuto [80 land which the Lord thy God giveth 

[866, aud shalt posesess it, and shalt dwell therein, and ehalt say, 1 will set 8. king 
I5 over me, like as all the nations that αγὸ about mo; Thou shalt ἴῃ any wise [50 shalt 

thou only set him] set him King over thee νοι the Lord thy God shall choose: 
one from among thy brethren shalt thou set King over thee: thou mayest not set 8 

10 stranger over thee — over thee a atranger] which is not [ΠΥ bfother. But [Only] 
he shall not multiply horses to himself, nur cause the people to return to Egypt, to 
the end that he should multiply horses: forasmuch ſgince]“ as the Lord hath said 

17 unto you, Ne shall henceforth return no more that way. Neither eball he multiply 
vwives to himself, ὑπαὶ his heart turn ποῖ away: neither 888}} he greatly multiply to 

18 himself sil ver and gold. And it shall be when he sittetn upon the throne οὗ his 
kingdom, that he sball write him ἃ. copy of this law in 8. book out of that uhich is 

19 before the priesſts ὑπὸ Levites. And it ſthe law] echall be with him, and he sball 
read thereia [1 the book] all the days οὗ his lifo: that he may learn to fear the 
Lord his God, to Keep all the words οὗ this law and these statutes, to do them: 

20 That his heart be ποῖ lifted up above his brethren, and that he turn not aside from 
the commandment to the right hand or to the left: to the end that he may prolong 

21 λὶδ days in his Lingdom, he, and his children, in the midst of Israol. 

Ομάρτεε XVIII. 1-22. 1 ΤῊΕΞ priests the Læevites, and all the tribe ſthe vwhole 
tribe] of Levi, ehall have no part nor inheritanco with Israel: they shall eat the 

2 offerings οὔ the Lord made by ſire, and his inheritanco. Therefore shall they have 
ΠΟ inheritance among their brethren: the Lord is their inheritance, as he hath said 

8 unto ſpromised] them. And this shall be the priest's due [right] from the people, 
from them that offer a sacrifice, whether it be ox or Sheep; and they ehall give unto 

4 the priesſt the shoulder, and the two cheeks, and tho maw. The first-fruit also οὗ 
thy corn, οὗ thy wine, and of thine oil, and the first οὗ the fleeco οὗ thy sheep, shalt 

δ thou givo him. For the Lord thy God hath chosen him out of all thy tribes, to 
6 stand to minister in the name of the Lord. him and his sons for ever. And if aà Le- 

vite come from any of thy gates out οὗ all Israel, where he aojourned ſvhere he was 
lodging. stranger] and come with all the desire of his mind unto the place which the 

7 Lord shall chooso; Then [And] he shall minister in the name οὔ the Lord his God, 
8 as all his brethren the Levites do, which stand there before tho Lord. They shall 

have like portions to eat [part 88 part shall they eat] beside that which cometh οὗ 
9 the 8419 of his patrimony. When thou art come into the land which the Lord thy 

God giveth thee, thou shalt ποῦ learn to do after the abominations ΟΥ̓ those nations. 
10 There shall ποῖ be found among you απῷ one that maketh his son or his daughter 

to pass through tho fire, or that useth [—practiseth] divination, or an observer οὗ 
11 times [8 κοι] or an enchanter, ΟΥ a witch, Or a charmer, or 8. consulter with fami- 
12 liar spirits, or à wizard, or ἃ necromancer. For all that do these things αγὸ an 

abomination unto the Lord: and because οὗ these abominations the Lord thy God 
18 doth drive thom out from before thee. Thou shalt be perfect ſwhole, entire] with 
14 the Lord ἐγ God. For these nations, which thou shalt , hearkened unto 

observers of times, and unto diviners: but as for thee, the Lord thy God hath not 
15 suffered theo ſgivon to thee] δο to do. The Lord thy God vill raise up unto thee 8 

Prophet from the midst οὗ thee, of thy brethren, likeo unto me; unto him ye shall 
16 hearken. According to all that thou desiredst οὗ the Lord thy God in Horéb in the 

day of the assembly, saying. Let mo not hear again [ποῖ will 1 hear further, con- 
tinue to hear] the voice of the Lord my God, neither let me see this great fire any 

ΤΕΧΤΌΑΛΑΙ, AND GRAMMATIOCAL. 

Ver. 16. Lit., BSetting thon shalt δοῖ over theo ἃ ing of whom Jehovah thy God 58.811 chooss him. —-A. 6.] 
8 ΓΥ͂οσ. 16. LIt And Johovah. -A G. ]. 
er. 8. ΒΟΒΒΟΚΌΚΆ: Ao the margiu, his cales (i. e. hls talor ble or 5018 poeseccion) by the fathers. —A. G. ]. 
8. ΤΥ͂οτ, 10. The Kosem. Tho word [8 conneoted vith the idea οἵ entting. and probably means an astrologer. The Meo- 

non, ouo ho uses hlIddon arta. The Menacheh, ἃ serpent charmer. The Mecashaphim, from ἃ root to reveal, and thua αὶ 
fortune-toller -a revealor οὗ δοογοῖβ. The Ohober, one vho binde, fascinates, and thus a charmer. Tho Shoei ob. probabiy 
ventriloqulats, Who used these arts in thse pretonded convertations vith their famliara. See further on the signifcance οὗ 
ἐδοθθ πδπιεθ, ΨΔΕΒΑΒ, 10 νν Βιὸ. Ῥίοί, ατέ Ὀύσίπαίίοι. ὙΉΟΜΕΟΝ, Σακνὰ απὰ Βοοῖ, I. ῬΌΡ. 214, 216.--Α. 6.] 
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17 mwore, that 1 die not. And the Lord said unto me, They have woll δροΐδη, that 
18 which they have spoken. Iwill raiss thom up a Prophet from among their bre- 

thren, like unto thee, and vill ᾿νε: [give] my words in his mouth; and he shall 
19 speak unto them all that 1 shal command him. And it shall come to pas, that 

vhosoever will not hearken unto my words which he shall speak ἴῃ my nawe, 1 
20 will require it of him. 

21 8pea 
22 thine heart, How shall we Know the word whic 

But [Only] the prophet, το shall presume to speak 8 
word in my name, which 1 have not commanded him to — 

k in [86 name οὗ other gods, even that — shall dio. And if thou say in 
or ſand] that shall 

the Lord hath not βροΐκοη ἢ WVhen 
a prophet speaketh in the name οὗ the Lord, if the thing [word] follow ποῖ, nor 
come to ΤΞ that ὦ {86 thing [πογ]}] whiech the Lord hath not spoken, δι the pro- 

ΒΡΟ phet ha 

EXEGETIOAL. AND ΟΒΙΤΊΙΟΑΙ,, 

1. Ver. 18-χυῖὶϊ. 8. It Moses will now explain 
and apply ihe δ. ἃ oommand in the same manner 
he has hit herto used. oom prehending the whole 
poople, thus according to the end οὗ Deutero- 
nomy, aud αἱ the same time out οὗ its funda- 
mental purpose, vhioh as its author he ever fol- 
lovws, he has δῇ appropriato transition to it in 
the demands whioh he has made already, iv. 9, 
10, still more, τὶ. 7. 20 q.; xi. 19, upon pa- 
ronts, and the elder olass generally, as the near- 
est objeots of the fifth oommand. The dootrino 
οὗ the law for tho home life, is the praotice οἴ 
the law for the popular lifo in referenoe to jus- 
tioe and injustioo. The thought, therefore, “ οὗ 
resenting it as 8 δδογοὰ peoplo οὗ Jehovah even 
n its politioal relations,“ (REIL), does not intro- 
duce the transition to what follows, although it 
is true that“ the eivil order resta upon the con- 
acientious fostering οἵ justioe, by virtue of judi- 
oiouely arranged oourts, and δ impartial admi- 
nistration ofjustice.“ ΚΟΘΗΟΣΤΣ, in the deri vation 
from the same idea, refers better to “ the leader 
and instructor vwho, armed with peouliar power, 
Knowledge of the law, ΟΥ revelation, puts rightly 
Israel's departures over against his piety, and 
lays claim to his dooility.,““ [Moses as the in- 
apired leader and guide witk his subordinate 
judges, met all the necessities οὗ the people, but 
now, vhen he was about to leavo them, and they 
vwero to enter upon entirely different oiroum- 
aetanoes, he provides for the new exigenoies. The 
vhole section accords with the spirit διὰ design 
οὗ Deuteronomy. — A. O. J. Ver. 18 Comp. upon 
i. 1δ, 16, 18, and tho Doot. and Eth. remark 2. 
Now, judges in all the oities, on account οὗ the 
altered relations in Canaan. But even ΠΟῪ the 
institution prooeeds from the people —only con- 
fidenoe, as is natural, oan establish 8 position 
even si uilar to the parental. Thus the Israel 
addressed, judges itself best, by means of those 
ohosen from and out οὗ itself. Ver. 19 gives 
three negativo instruotions for the administra- 
tion οὔ the judicial ofſfee, each one reaching 
more widely to that vhieh might lead to whbat 
was previously forbidden,“ Bouuure. Comp. ExX. 
xxiii. 6: Deut. xxvii. 19: ἱ. 17; x. 17; xxvii. 
25; Ex. xxiii. 8. The reason“ brings into viov 
first (80 power οὗ judgment, then the word of 
judgment.“ From the righteous judges, what 
they should be, we pass in ver. 20, to the po- 
sitive qualities of righteoousness, made more em- 
phatio through the repetition (1 Tim. vi. 11; 

Ken it presumptuously ſarrogantly]: thou ehalt not be afraid οὗ him. 

Phil. iti. 12, 14). The promise is similar to that 
οὔ the δή oommand. The examples now [0]" 
lowing the judioial seotion, aooording to the con- 
neotion, preservo the inward thread of the first 
table, whioh the iſtih ommand οἷοβοθ. Vers. 21, 
22, Comp. upon vrii. δ᾽; xii. 3. Chap. xvii. 1. 

Comp. xv. 21. »Ὸ In exolude⸗ any δηὰ 
every ovil. defeots οὗ any ind vhatevor. Ver. 
2 generalizes ooncisely the three oases. Comp. 
xiii. 13; iv. 26, 18, 28. γον. 8. As ir. 19, 

(xiii. 1, 14) τῦῦ Ὑσικ ποῖ servioe, eq. Israel 
is not set right through prohibition alone. Ver. 
4, Comp. xiii. 16, 16. 19, 8ᾳ., hero the udicial 
investigation, tho prooeeding of the δοῦτε. Ver. 
ὅ. TRhat man ΟΣ, δ6αΔ. There is no aparing even 
of the weaker sex ἰῇ such ἃ oase. Hence it ἰδ 
emphatioally repeated. 2M ΓΝ whioh was 
announced to thee. Vnto thy gatos, out be 
fore the oity, as hit herto Ὀϑίοτο the oamp, Ler. 
xxiv. 14; Num. xv. 86 πα. ; (Acts vii. 68; Heb. 
xiii. 12). BSymbolizing the remoring οὗὨ tho eril 
out οἴ the midst οἵ Israel. Comp. further xiii. 
11. γον. 6. Num. χχχυ. 80 (Matt. xriii. 16; 
John riii. 17; 2 Cor. xiii. 1; Heb. x. 28). ΠΩΣ 

{πὸ dying (Oen. χχ. 8) ihus beyond rescue, be- 
oause he was in ἃ certain sense already dead, 

(Num. xix. 11). Ὃν, the mouth oendemns the 
man. Job xv. 6: Luke Xxix. 22, γεν. 7 is as 
xiii. 10, 6. Does this at the same time express 
the en: ire certainty of the witneeses (ΚΝΟΒΕΙ), 
(οἷν oonviotion οὗ the guilt (βου 2) In eony 
6880 it bolized the individual and general 
readiness to eradioate the evil from the midst οἵ 
Israel. [{“1ι was caloulated to ensure their sin- 
cerity and truthfulness, and to deter from falso 
witness.“ — A. G. ]. 

2. Vers. 8-18. Α aupplementary earrying out 
of i. 17 (ἔχ. xviii. 26, 19) with reference to Ca- 
naan, and beonusse Moses was not to be there. 
γον. 8. If thero ariso ἃ mattor too hard for 
theeo. The people 18 represented as judging it- 
861{ through the local courts, xvi. 18 Too hard 
-one vwhich the judge in the oase oould not or 
πουϊὰ not decide. He particularizes: blood 
and Ὀ]οοᾶ, as to the Killing, whether vilful or 
unintentional, and hence vhat is right in the 

6886 and what not; (1 Ἷ ἴδ the judgment); “ao- 

cording to vhat lav ἰδ must be decided; (Hrux- 
ἨΞΙΜΈΒ, in money matters““). "22 ἴδ theo injury 

resulting from a blow, thus here of bodily wounds 
(ἔχ. xxi. 18 84ᾳ.), and not of leprosy. Mattors 
οὗ oontrovoray —not, as εις, Bouudure, oates 
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of qnarrels, but as ΚΧΟΒΕΙ, legal cases, about 
πίοι thero may be controversy, as to uhoseo 

decision differeont opinions may be given. ΠΟ», 
if it means to asoend, is ex plained from the great 
importanoe, not from ihe position, and henoe not 
from the looation of Jorusalom. (aots xv. 2). 
According to MEIER tha ποτὰ signifies primarily 
to press in, drawv near. Comp. Gen. χὶνί. 81], 
29. ον. 9. The priosta tho Lovitos —See 
Intro. ὃ 4,1. 22. [Oreat stress is laid upon 
ihis phrase in oontrast with that used in the ear- 
lier books, the priests, the sons of Aaron,“ by 
thoss who oppose tiho Mosaic authorship. The 
lpse of time, and the erents vhioh had oec- 
ourred bet ween the earlier boots and Deutero- 
nomy, afford an eaay and natural explanation of 
the differenoo. The position οἵ the priests was 
nov established. No Levite would question the 
faot that (86 priesthood attaohed to {116 family οὗ 
Asron. It was more important novw, and more 
in acoordanoe vith [ἢ popular oharaoter οἵ Deu- 
teronomy, to bring out their popular tribal rela- 
tions. The Levitos, too, were in ἃ sense 8 priestly 
triboe. They had in important respects a priestly 
position. and had priestdy funotions. They stood 
between the peoplo and God. There may hare 
been. too, 8 desigun on the part of Moses in ε6- 
leeting this phrase, as Woßnpswonru suggests, to 
appease any joealousies betwoen the priestae and 
the Levites; to remind the priests ἐμαί the [,0- 
vites were thoir brethren, and to remind the Le- 
vites that they aharod in theo honor and dignities 
οὔ the priests. In any case, howeror, the ex- 
planat ion οὗ this diversity is muoh easior upon 
the supposition that Moses wrotoe Deuteronomy, 
ihan upon that of 8 later writer, who still as- 
aumed to write as Moses. For it is inoeredible 
that any one who may have wished to palm off 
his work as that of Moses, should either have 
been ignorant of the terms of the earlier booxa, 
or should have carelessly negleoted them, and 
thus have drawn attention to his imposture. — 
Α. G. J. Theo phrase is general, and inoludes the 

high-priests. ὍΝ, — oo-ordinating those who de- 
olare the law, the teaoher, (ver. 11, Lexv. x. 11), 
and (πὸ literal aotual judgoe'“ 7The former 
preoedes heore, because in difficult oases like 
these in ver. 8, their activity is first laid under 
requisition. But the latter reoeives πού “186 
aooond' placo (ΚΝΟΒΕΙ,), but his official pos'- 
tion. Comp. xix. 17; xxvi. 8, The paasage 2 
Chron. Xix. 8-11, connects itself with this only 
in the most general way. Whoever has this later 
aupreme oourt before his mind will not be 80 
unprejudioed, nor distinguish so naturally from 
the personal posction of Moses, the simple out- 
lines οὗ ἃ superior oompetent court. He speaks 
freely ἴον the future, but not from ἃ more de- 
finite and prooise present. The “judge“ holds 
nearly the position οὗ Moses over against the 
priesſthood. That he probably, as a superior 
judge, as the president οὔ the vwider eirole of 
judges (Xxix. 17), aoted with the priests as ἃ 
beneh οὐ college, upon the questions, the suits, 
from the local city oourts, may be inferred from 
the words, δ ἃ thoy 6881} αδονυν 866, sq. — 
2 Hiph. to bring near, to point out, to inform. 
Ver. 10. Not the litigating Israelite (ΚΝΟΒΕῚ, 
BonvuTS) nineo it is (6 éxecution οὗ the 8θῃ- 
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tonoe obtainod, uhich is here treated οἵ, but the 
lower oourt, wühioeh should see that it was done. 
(Και). This injunotion vas truly in plaoe, vühoro 
thereo was 8 natural feeling οὗ relativo indepen- 
denoe in the looal eourts, ἀπὰ to enforoe upon 
evory Israolite a more exemplary obedienoe to 
the supreme οουγὶ appointed by God. The 
plaoe whioh. Comp. xix. 17, whioh gives theo 
rolief and explanation. “If the judgment of 
any judge is to bo regarded (i. 17) as οἵ God, 80 
pre-eminently that before the Lord.“ (Son vuræ). 
The mouth (sound) οὗ the word, ἰδ the judi- 
oial sentenoe, whieh announces the instruotion 
in the 6880 in question, ποῖ must be retained 
as final. Ver. 11. Το sentence is particular- 
ized at ὄγϑι δ 89 βοιιη ἃ (mouth) οὗ the law 
with refereonoe (0 the priestly teaoher οὗ tho law, 
hecause all ἀοροηδβ upon the law οὔ God, and 
then ſirst as Judgmeont with referende to the 
judge, upon whom rests the obligation οἵ say ing 
what is right, οὗ pronounoding judgment. Ob- 

aorve the ΠΤ the earlier law, e. ꝗ., EX. xXi.; 
7 

ποὶ as ver. 18, ΠΕ ΤΠ ΠΗ͂ the deuteronomieo. 
(Intro., 323* (Matt. xxiii. 2 8ᾳ.). Comp. fur- 
ther v. 29. ον. 12 oloses πὶ (ἢ 6 applioation 
to ovory δῆ. The malicious disposition onn 
soarooly he treated otherwiso. Comp. i. 48. 
Thore also they would not hear. (I Peter v. δ). 
It is ποὺ men vhom they would not hear, but 
God. Therefore: tho priest, whiob is to θ᾽ 
understood not οὗ the High-priest only, if eoven 
espeoially of him (Heb. riii. 1). sinoe it is ΟΥ̓ 
the offioial oharaoter οὐ the priest generally whio 
is here spoken οὗ, and whieh presents the dis- 
obedienoe as against Jehovan. The same thing 
is self-erident from the judge. sinoe he in the 
plaoe οὗ God speaks in the namo οὗ God (i. 17). 

That standoth, sq. - Intro. ᾧ 4, 1. 22. τὔκ 

ΤῊΣ eaid, as REIL oorreotly remarks upon the 
distinotion of the priests from {89 Levites, some- 

ΒΔΓ more specitoally than ΤῊ 9). Comp. 

GQen. v. 22, 24: vi. 9: 1 8am. ii. 11; iii. 1: Mal. 
ii. 6. to wit, for the more intimate, more oonß- 
dential oonverse, their nearness in society. (Ox- 
ΒΕπιῦσ8). The priests served ἴῃ the holy plaoe, 
and through the High-priest their reprosenta- 
tive and head in the mosſst holy. The rest hereo. 
88 in vor. 7. Upon ver. 18 oomp. xiii. 12, (1 Tim. 
v. 20). [There ἰδ littlo room undor the theoo- 
raoy for the distinotion between ecoolesiastical 
διὰ οἷν!] oauses. The priests were no doubt the 
expounders and judges of the law, hut the lay 
judges wereo not added to ἰδ court, to be judges 
οὔ the faots in distinotion from the law in the 
6886, but in part out οὗ exisſsting and longconti- 
nued usage, probably reaching back to the pa- 
triareobal times, and partly, as 8 recognition οἵ 
the right of the people as suoh, to be represented 
in the administration οὗ justioo. We do not 
knovw ΠΟῪ the ohoioe was made. There were 
probably differont methods in use at different 
times. But the judge seoms to 6 76 been Δ rep- 
rosentative of the poople. —A. G. ]. 

8..Vers. 14-20. The transition is natural from 
the judge to the Kingdom (1 Sam. viii. 5; 2 Sam. 
xv. 468q.). Intro. 34, I. 16. γεν. 14. Two 
things are presupposed in this case, settled re- 
lations after the entrando into Canaan, and its 
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oooupation, then the self-determination οὗ the 
people, and thus its invurd devolopment to the 

kingdom. As all the nations (heathem). — 
Not preoisely an aberration, but atill neither 8 
more thoughtless oontormity. Comp. vi. 14; xiii. 
8, vhere the some expresion oocurs. (Intro., 
24, I. 16). After suob ἃ permission in the 6886, 
γον. 1ὅ emphasizes the command (D'Vn Ὀ)), 
omnino non alium, quam quem, θη. (H. Mionaxuis) 
in order to prevent any possible clashing with 
the sovoreignty of Joehorah. ΗΟ the people 
δου ἃ set the Κίηρ over them is left open. Per- 
haps through their elders. How the divine 
ohoioe should be manifested, whether by Urim, 
or the prophets, or by some olear fundamental 
leading is also undetermined. Prom amons. 
84., states what must boe true under all circum- 
stancdes, and ἰδ thorefore onoo more negatively 
repeated. A stranger would nover be the ohoice 
οὗ Jehovah. Tho earlier restrietion rospeots him 
vho is abore, the lattor those belov. (The his- 
torioal oritioism might vith this go dovn eren 
to John xix. 101 2 Kings xv. 19 8q.; xri. 7, do 
ποὺ indeed belong hore (ΚνποΒε}). ΑΒ the last 
repeated determination withea certain eaored 
simplioity, sounds atrangely, 80 also the ſirst di- 
roction for the king in Israol. Ver. 16. He shall 
have no fondness for horses, and that indeed ποῖ 
80 muoh from any opposition to 8 warlike lust 
οὗ conquoest (whioh was μοὶ the 6886 even, 1 Ki. 
x. 28 8ᾳ., vhero it ooours with reforenoe to 
a royal pageant) 88 in opposition to the pride re 
lyiug upon horses. Ps. xx. 7; xxxiii. 16 8q.; 
oxlvii. 10. (Isa. xxxi. 1). But this opposition 
restores in 8 genuinely Mosaio ΜΟΥ theo well- 
remembered historioal event, Ex. xiv. 1ὅ : xix. 
21. It is the opposition betwoen Israel and Egypt, 
oxprossed in ἃ form whieh is intelligible only at 
the time of Moses, when “ the people on the 
alightest ooo is8ion exprossed its desiro for r 
its purpose to return thither (ἔχ. xiv. 11; Num 
xi. 8q., 20: xxi δ), 8 reunion of the just sun- 
dered bands did not seem impossible.“ Ηενα- 
ΒΊΕΝΒΕΒα. Comp. OnBLER in HExRIOo's Fncyel 
Το forbidden return to Bgypt is thus plaoed 88 
the very end οὗ the multiplioation of horses. 

ↄMoses feared that the kKing would seek the 
Egyptian lovwlands (xi. 10, 11) vhioh were 80 
muob boetter ſitted for the rearing οὗ horses, in- 
atead οἵ the mountalnous Paleſstine. They musat 
reomain externally far ΟἹ, that they may pre— 
ΒΘΡΥΘ the internal separation entire (Ler. xviii. 
8). βοηῦντς. Comp. Josh. xi. 6, 9; Judg. τ. 
10: 2 Sam. riii. 4. Solomon, even on aooount 
οὗ tho Mosaio relations, whiech he only consi- 
derod, might αν regarded the direotion as 
antiquated. [And yet Solomon's oxperienoe 
ΒΏΟΥΒ that the multiplioation οὗ horses oould not 
be seoured without interoourse with the Egyp- 
tians, wühioh Moses saw it was important to pre- 
vent. - A. α6.]. Nothing is said here“ against 
the oontinual going to and from Fgypt. as e. 7.. 
Jer. ii. 18, 86.“ Κνοβει,.---Αβ the Lord hath 
aaid (xxviii. 68), does ποὺ occur literally in the 
pentateuoh, but Moses appeals to what was said, 
although not written, since this is δο underttood 
in the very leading out of Israel especially into Ca- 
naan. [“Egypt was (89 prinoei pal sourde whence 
the natſons of Western Asia drew their supply 
οὗ horses. It stands also every where in Scrip- 

ΘΕΟΤΕΒΟΝΟΝΥ͂. 

ture δ the antithesis to tho theooratie corenant 
διὰ cingdom on earth. To oause the people to 
return to Egypt, σοῦ the multiplication of 
horses would naturally do, would be to reverae 
the great and benefcent work οὔ God, vwhich in- 
augurated the Mosaio corenant, the delivorance 
from the bondage οὗ Egypt. Hence the probibi- 
tion.“ Biſs. Con. -A. G. J. The seoond direotion 
(νον. 17) lies against auother strong passion οἴ 
oriental rulors. ΑΒ the passion for horses would 
lead buck to Egypt, so the multiplication οὗ wi ves 
would draw thein away from the Lord; 186 lust 
itself, indood, much more if the wives were from 
the heathen (ἰ KRKings xi 88q.) Comp. χὶ. 16. 
[The restriction howoveor does not forbid poly- 
gamy absolutely, but the excessivo polygamy, 
suoh 88 was ſound in Solomon. -A. G. J. “ The 
third prohibition concerns excessivo luxury. (1 
Rings x. 14, 27). Oreat wealth begets effemi- 
nacy and luxury, 88 well as pride and oppres- 
βίου." J. H. Micuarris. Ver. 18 gives the 
counter-means and way (ο good against all lust 
of the eye, lust of the Beab, and pride. ρος. 
the throno. On tho aummit of human great- 
ness, vwhere all is wont to move aooording to his 
will, thon he must have the will οὗ tho Most High 
for his aim and standard. He ahall v rite 
him, if not with his own hand, yet o,iuse ἕο be 
written, Intro, ὃ 2. Ver. 19. My (his vade 
mecum) ἴῃ his possession, in his mind, thought, 
and will. Comp. Intro., 2; iv. 10; v. 26 ; ri. 
2; xiv. 28. Ver. 20. Comp. viii. 14: νυ. 29. An 
hereditary Kingdom. [Ὑ}1}}}0 permission 15 giĩ ven 
to ἐμο ohosen people to be liko the other nations 
in this respeot, 8.1}} (μοῖρ Κίηρ is not to be like 
other Kings. He must be approved by God, from 
among his brethren, restrioted in all indulgenoes, 
and bound by ihe laws and institutions of the 
nation. The monarohy was allowed but guarded 
in the most careful way. A oopy οὗ this Ιανν. 
Sept. and Vulg., “ δθ ahall writo for hinself the 
Deuteronomy.“ But “ this law“ includes the 
whole pentateuoh. ΟΣ rather its legal portĩons. 
See xxxi. 9, 11, 26. This passage vhich has 
boen urged 80 ſstrenuously 88 ἃ proof οὕ the later 
origin of Deuteronomy, contains really 8 strong 
proof of its Mosaio authorship. For it is ποῖ 
only conoeivable that Moses ββουϊὰ have pro- 
vided for the coontingenoy of the ingdom, sueh 
as he saw erery where around him, and to which 
allusions had been made ἴῃ the earlier books, 
Gen. xvii. 16: χχχνὶ. 81; but is entirely natu- 
ral. The request of the people whhen they eame 
to Samuel for ὁ King, is couched in terms like 
these used bere. Comp. 1 Sam. riii. δ, with 
Deut. xvii. 14. Samuel also eridently has this 
passage in his mind. 1 Sam. x. 24; xii. 14. Sa- 
muel does not reprove the people simply because 
they desired ἃ King, but because their desire ori- 
ginatod in wrong motives, and vas pressed un- 
qder oircoumsſtances whioh should have prevented 
it, and in the faco οὗ the remonstrances οὗ tho 
prophet. It was sinful beoause in the ei reum- 
atancdes it indioated ἃ sinful alienation οὗ heart 
on the part of the people, from Jehovah, δα tho 
institutions He had establisbed. A oareful study 
of the passage 1 Sam. viii. —xii., will δῆλον in 
what respects the people sinned, and that thereo 
is no opposition between that passage and Dout. 
xvii. 144220. But the passage may not only be 
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vindioated from objeotions vhioh have been urged 
against it. [Ὁ bears upon its faoo the marks of 
ita Mosaic origin. Thoe direction that the King 
ahould be taken from among thy brethren would 
have been out of plaoe after the establiahment 

οἵ the kingdom in the line of David; the refe- 
rence to Egypt and the return thither, are, as 

above remarked, intelligible only upon tho as- 
sumption of tho Moseaie nuthorship; the restrie- 
tions under νι σι ihe King was plaoed are in full 
agr eement vith tho wholo spirit and tone οὗ the 
Nosaio legislation, 80 muoh 8οὸ that their abſenoe 
would have been notioeable as 8 great omission; 
ihe direotion as to theo oopy of this lav, oarries 

with it the implioation that Moses is spesking, 
vho vwas then oxpounding the law, and could ποῖ 
well havo been inserted αἱ 8 later time; in short 
every featuro οὗ the passage is in favor οὗ its Mo- 
saie origin. Seo αἷβο ΗΣΝΟΒΤΕΈΝΒΕΕΟ, Authen., 
Κειν,, Introd. HAVvERMICR, Einleit., Bin. Cou. — 
Α,6 1. 

4, ΠΕ xviii. 1-8. After the transition from 
the supreme oourt, espeoially from the judge to 
the King. the priests the Levites coome into view; 
δὶ ſirst, indeed, genorally, then the —— par- 
tioulariy, and lastly the Levites. Ver. 1. Tho 
addition, all the tribe οὗ Levi, shovs that the 
leritical priests wero not the whole οὗ Levi, that 
besides ihess there were Lerites simply, and 
ihus that there was ἃ distinotion between the two 
from [86 beginning. Comp. Num. xviii. 20, 28 

q.; Deut. xiv. 27, 29; xii. 12; x. 9. ΤῊΝ Ὁτκ 

(ἴον. i. 9), ἡ. 4., 81 that was sacrificed upon {89 
altar by ἦτο; 88 Ler. xxiv. 9 οὗ the showbread, 
Β0 here οὐ the priest's portion οὗ tho sacriſoe. — 
And his inhoritanoe, whatever beside be- 
longed to Jehorah, and through Him to the tribe 
οὗ Levi, priests and Leovites, as the tithes, ſirst- 
born, ſirst fruits. (Lev. vii. 4; Num. xviii.) 

Theso were God's portion of the subsſtauoo οὗ 
srael, and δα the Levites wore His porrion οἵ 

the porsons οὗ Israel, it was fitting that the Le- 
vitos should be sustained from these.“ Bis. 
Con. -A. G. J. The prominent thought that Je 
hovah is his inheritance, expressly stated in ver. 
2, (χ. 9) leads to the detailed supplementary 
atatemeut in ver. 8, whieh thus presupposes what 
in general belongs to Levi, on the part οὗ Jeho- 
vah, and now details what οὐ the part οὗ (ἢ. 
people is the partieular ἄπο οἵ right οὗ the 
priests, (iv. 1; 1Sam. riii. 9 84ᾳ. ; x. 25) which 
must bo oonceded to them by every judgo ΟΣ ru- 
ler. Intro. ὶ 4, 1. 206. Α new assignment, not 
precisely to those, offering the saorifies (Num. 
xrviii. 18: Ex. xXxix. 27; Lev. vii. 84) dut to the 
priests in general. ΓΖ] as xii. 16, 21, to τοὶ 
κί πὰ of slaying the artiole NIA may indioate. 

Κνοβει, understands it of enorifioial victims 
(eomp. 1 Sam. ii. 18 s8q.) in which ecase there 
would be required from the people in this olass οὗ 
aacri ſicos not only the wave breast and heave-leg. 
(ehoulder) but also the foreleg (Num. vi. 19) the 
two oheets, and the maw (the so-called fourth 
stomach οὗ the ruminants). Something good 
from eaoh οὗ the three chief parts οὗ the animal 
(Κειν, regards the slaying as connected with the 
aacrificial feasts in the wider sense, and not as 
any Οὗ the three Kinds of expiatory sacrifices) 
[The portions here assigned to the priests are ἴῃ 

addition to those given to them in Levitious. It 
seems to bo a provision to méeet the altered oir- 
oumstances vhen tho peoplo were looated in 
Canaan, and all the animals oould no longer be 
slain at the door οὗ the tabernacle. It 18 8. moro 
genorous rather than 8 soantier provision.“ —A 
G. ]. γόον. 4 oontains also, with referenoe to the 
first-fruits, on the part of the people, 8 supple- 
mentary direotion. beside that well-knovwn in 
(Num. xriii. 12 θᾳ.} even the rst of tho Qeeoe 
whioh 86 resulting ſfrom the care and nurture οὗ 
men is the proper gift οὗ the people. Ver. 6 
givena the ground or reason for this direotion, 
altogether in the style of the time οὗ Mosee, for 
him, the prieſst, δῖ} God chosen, him as Aaron 
and his Βο!δ (Lev. vii. 84); to miniator in 
the name οὗ Jehovah, a more geueral expres- 
sion than in xvii. 12 (comp. v. 7) but the spe- 
οἶδ] distinetion appears elearly in xxi. 6. Fho 
priest in the strict sense, henose it is said he off- 
oiates in charge, stands to minister, in the name 
of the Lord, at all events in tho full power οἴ 
that mediatorial position assigned him by God. 
Ver. 6. Allusion is ΠΟῪ made peculiarly to the 
Levites. In itself ἐμ elause here 85 xxvii. 14; 
χχχὶ. 26, might be understood οἴ the priests, but 
both the eoxpression and the whole statement of 
the oase and the conneétion, lie against this view 
of ΒΑυΜΘΛΕΤΕΝ. Intro., ἢ 4,1. 22. The aituation 
implied is that οὗ xii. 12; xiv. 27. Intro., Κὶ 4,1. 
21. ἨΒΒΧΒΕΙΜΒΕ: “Where he has officiated as 
judge, or from one οὗ the Levitical cities.“ ſPhe 
Levito would naturally be called in his offeial 
duties to other cities than those assigned him. -- 
A. G. J. With all the desire, sq. (xii. 16) be- 
enause he so wishes, and has liberty to do so, and 
shows suoh piety, δῖ ῃοθ no orher interest impels 
him, than to share ἰὼ the services at the sano- 
tuary. [ΟΒΟΒΎΟΕΒΤΗ: “Νοὶ from love οὗ 
change, or from ἃ restless paesion for exoite- 
ment, ΟΥ̓ from an ambitious oraving for self-dis- 
play and popular applause in ἃ great and popu- 
lous city.“ — A. G. J. The place of Jehovab ἰδ 
his peouliar home, and all desires for this are a 
spiritual homesickKnees. The Levitienlervice is. 
also, ἐπ thoe name οὗ the Lord. and although 
ἴῃ ἃ subordinate sense, still not less truly nor 
with any less right Comp. Intro., ἢ 4,1. 22, In 
the oharge οὗ the Lord, in apy oase in the posi- 
tion assigned by Him (Num. i. 68; iii. 7; viii. 
9-19: chap. xviii), they represent the whole 
people, minister the servioe of Israel. The ex- 
pression is the general one for the servant οὗ Je- 
horab, including both the higher and the lower. 
With this agrees the purpose in the exposition 
of the ΕΠ dommand, to give the Levites 6 pa- 
rental character, in accoordance with the con- 
densed statement, vers. 1, 2, (88 x. 8, 9) and this 
all the more since ΠΟΥ were commended to the 
same ἸΟΥ͂Θ, to gnard, preserve the priesetly dig- 
nity οὗ their tribe. As 411 his brothron. By 
itself this (erven more than ver. 6) might include 
the priests as Levites, and allude to the whole 
servioe αἱ the place οὗ the Sanotuary, but the 
oonneotion favors the limitation to the Lerites 
simpty. There were, 88 it appears, Levites set- 
tled δἱ the sanctuary, or for the time engaged 
there, placed over against the Levito dra un from 
his city, porhaps αἱ one of the three fensts, to 
the sanoctuary. Comp. still further Intro. 834, 
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I. 22. The oonolusion. 88 already propared for 

in vers. 6, 7, πον follows in vor. 8. ΙΝ 8 

gimilarity in gervioe and dignity, thore τουδὶ be 

aleo 8 lixe enjoymont. The portions (they had 

no other “y γον. 1), vhieh were then given 

them to eat belonged equally to the one ooming 

from afar, as to those found there. Καὶ}, υὐ- 

deretands the living from the incoming οὗ the 
tithes, the portions οὔ the sacrifioes, the freo- will 

gifis presoribed by the earlier law, whieh were 

ποῖ oxelusively assigned to the priests.“ ΒΟΗΟΣΤΕ 

more in aooordanee dith the conneotion, and more 

reoasonably, places it as parallel with vor. 8 0q., 

διὰ regards it as referring “ to the tithe, ſirat- 
born, δηὰ other saorificial meals arranged αἱ the 

plaoe οὗ the sanctuary“ (xii. 6 8δᾳ.; 17 40.; 
xiv. 22 6q.; xv. 19) δι the enjoined invitation 
οὔ the Levites to ihom. What follows is diſßoult. 
Not 80 mueoh the ἰοχὶ : for it comes estsentially to 

tho same thing. whether we read with ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, 

[9 2 ἀπά point, yPD (03) perhape ihe re- 

quired sale) or taxe 29 ἴοτ ἵ9 ἢ and point: 

2235 trom 257 (337) (89 aale, ἐμαὶ sold, or 
to be sold. Tho difficulty lies in the sense of 

the words: —RT— The most obvious sonseo 

is py ΟΣ upon the ſathers, i. 6., vhatever was 

88 168 816 of his, or belonged to him, (tho removed 
Levite) was laid upon the family fat hers at home, 

to asoertain and offer for sale. In any oase, it 

is not private or personal property whieh 18 here 

regarded. Καιν, ΝΟΒΕΙ, take mon for ΣΝ 

Γ3 (Εχ. vi. 26; Num. ii 84) and underetand 

(8 clause οἵ ihe privato inoomo as j ΘΠ ΘΓ οὗ 
the family, through the sale of his family pos- 

aossions or the profits οὔ them, thus; beside his 
seles, the ποῖ procoeds of thom according to the 
house οἵ the fathers, i. 6., determined aooording 
to the degree of his genealogy, or his relation- 
ahip. Not as Sonuura and the Sept.: πλὴν τῆς 

πράσεως αὐτοῦ τῆς κατὰ πατριάν. Comp. Lev. XXxvV. 
88 6q. The Lerite oould 5611 his house, or could 
draw the rent for it. [FVhe text is difſeult, but 

the sense ἰδ perfeotly olear. The Levite who 
oenme from ἃ distanoe to ἐδ sanotuary (0 engage 

in its servioe, whatever might be his resouroes 
from other quarters, was not to be doprived οἵ 
his equal share with those πο weröe ἴῃ attend- 

anoe δὶ the sanctuary. Part δ part they 
ahali oat. -A. — 

δ. Vers. 9-22. Finally, as a conolusion, partly 
sgupplementary to the previous ofſoial poersonages 
and arrangements, partly controlling them, δὶ 
{8:6 same time oompleting the oompensation for 
the departing Moses, is the prophetio institution, 
and indeod groving out of the neoessity for an 
authentio revelation of God, against the varied 
heathen superstitions and apostasy. Ver. 9. 
Comp. xvii. 14. Thou ehalt not learn ---(Υ. 
1; xiv. 28; xvii. 19). Thore will be teaobers 
enough οὗ the falsehood (chap. xiii.). “The 
abominations are set orer against the holy ser- 
vioe.“ HERXBFIMEE. Comp. xii. XOsq.; vii. 26. 
ον. 10 refers at onoe to the Moloch-worship, 
(ον xrviii. 21; xx. 2 8q.), as ΒΟΗΤΙ;ΤΣ remarks, 
Dbeoause all the following individual dark arts 
arise out οὗ tho demonized oultus vhich repre- 

gents the desſtruotivo potenoies οὗ nature through 
Molooh, as witohorafti goos hand in hand with 
the devil among ihe old CGermans.“ KRuont 
holds that the Molooh-worshipr is “" placed here 
δὲ the very boginning οὗ this enumerati on as the 
worst Rind οὗ idolatry, out οὐ vhioh these dark 
arta are born.' The desoriptivoe term chosen, 
X Hiph., reminds us signifoantly of tho vene- 

rabie national namo“ Hebrows.“ (xv. 12) and 
may at the outset oall attention to the opposition 
between all δυο oonducet and the national oon- 
saiousness. The aot was purificatory (6 vonse- 
oration). See Art. Moloek, HER. Eac., IX., p. 

717. PBut also βμιτη 8 Bib. Dict., Art. Moloeh, 
in vhiet the expiatory nature οὗ the rite is de- 
fended. —A. 6.]. Comp. Κειν upon Ler. xviii. 
21. Το general desiguation for sootheayoer ἰδ 

ὈΌΡ, to divide, decide, gire an oraolo; ἃ pun 

upon 213 Har, Ἐσοῖς. xiii. 6G. Comp. Joeb. xiüũ. 

22. Observor -aooording to ΜΕΙΞΕΕ to co- 

vor, henoe οἴ seoret disoourses; the vwhispering 
magioian. Aocording to others (Sonvuræ) from 
Xithiok oloud: oloud interpreter, or from ἢ» 

(eyo) either οὔθ vho fasoinates through δὴ eril 
eye, or one wbo observes signs, δὴ Augur (Ler. 
xix. 26) Εποδβαιῖοι--- 7) agrees vell with 
serpent, as ſignificant of its moremoents. The 
gorpent ἰδ 7912) from its thrùusting, pieroing bito, 
aocording ἰο 186 primitivo signification οὗ (89 
verb, wbhieh is ποὶ as εις, to hiss, but to press, 
to seise, and hence inwardly to forebode, con- 
ceive, to understand by signs, Gen. xliv. ὅ ; Num. 
xxiv. 1; xxiii. 28. Hence νοὶ! used here for 
εἰκῇ int erpreter. Comp. Hæxosr. Balaum, p. 122 
sq. ὙΜΠ0Β--σ3 το divide, unveil, (ΜΕ ΕΒ), 

ihe adjurer. Ver. 11. Chkarmor-binding or 
making fast through magie, without, howerer, 
thinking of magio Knots (ΚΕ); as Jascincre, 
κατάδησμος. ϑὴξδ ἴθ the spirit ghost. not as turn- 
ing back, but as drawing back, returning, shade 
(Sept.: Ventriloquist from the hollow tonse 
Bbottle“ ]). One ΝΟ possesses ἃ xind οἵ 
powor over apirits, so that he needs only to ask 
or inquiro. Lev. xix. 81; xx. 6, 27; 1 Sam. 

xxrviii 78ᾳ. Wizard, ἃ prudent, ounning man 
— ihe wiseo woman). Lastly, one who seeks 
rom the dead, i. e. bites, adjures them. Ver. 
12. Comp. Ler. xriii. 24 0q.; xx. 28. A re- 
sumption οὗ ver. 9. Ver. 18. As the abomina- 
tion from — to retire, withdraw, so D'DA from 

Ὁ ἰο shut up, bring together; thus as opposed 

to 6noh other. God must withdraw Himself from 

that, and Israol ghould oleavo together with Je- 

hovah. Το perfeot, entire depoendeneo upon 

Him distinguishes the people of God from ihe 

heathen. Ver. 14. ix. 1. Comp. upon τεσ. 10. 

Not ao does Israel hearken, should it hearken, 

or need to hearken. Upon ἰδ “ gift““ rests the 
duty; that granted, this is donoeded. εν. 15 

carries out perfeotiy that already given, through 
that vhiehb is now first to be given, and ind 

ἴῃ 8 parallel manner (ver. 18) with the xing, 

xvii. 16: from the midat of thoe, by whieb 

also in opposition to ver. 9 it is said, ihat Iserael 
would have no ocoasion to stray into heatheniem, 

and would not need any Balaam. For 3.2) 
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Comp Doot. and Eth., ohap. xiii. 1. As in xvii. 
14 the discourso is of the Kingdom, 80 here of 
tho prophetie order as it eror and always through 
ἃ prophet (not one only) oorresponds to the 
necessity made 80 olear at Sinai, διὰ to the de- 
βἷτο of the people. Οὐ thy brothron, δοη- 
neoted with theo in the olosest manner; thy duty 
his, and thy ΒΟΥΤΟῪ his sorrow, ete. LiKe unto 
126. This is not explained by from ἴ86 midat 
οὗ those, acaro Iy to χ the limits towards the 
heathen divination, dut beoomes olear through 
vwhat follows, from whioh it is olear also, that 
the comparison is not 88 to the peouliar perso- 
nality of Moses in the individuality of his reve- 
lation, (χχχὶν. 10), but only as to hat he had 
done and had been δὲ Sinai at the request οὔ 
Israel ἴα Iam one 806}, ΑΝΟΒ, Posc. Dog., p. 
600. Iit is the promise „of ἃ line οὗ prophets, 
vwhieh is embraced in the prophet, who is the 
oounterpart of Moses.“ Typical and Messianio, 
John i. 45; ri. 14; iv. 25; v. 44 8q.; Acetse iii. 
22; rii. 37; Luke xxiv. 19. 8.69 Dootrinal and 
Ethieal. - ViII raise up, with referenoe to xiii. 
2. Aleo: Vnto him ye ahall hearkon, in 
allusion to xiii. 4 and ver. 14 (Matt. xvii. δ). 
γον. 16. God through this promiseo granted the 
desiro οὗ the people, whieh. after the departure 
οὗ Mosos, would become ἃ neoescity. Comp. upon 
v 20q.; ix. 10; x. 4. Ver. 17. Comp. ν. 28. 
γον. 18. Moses already at that time reoeived the 
promise, but announoes it here ſirst, beoause, in 
its poersonal referonoo to Moses (Introd. 394, 1. 
16), the right point οὗ timo was ΠΟΥ first reaohed 
with his approaching departure, and thus in 
Deuteronomy. Thoe import οὗ the as 126, ver. 
1δ, gives now the explanation οὗ as thoe, 1) tho 
mediated ποτὰ of God, as through Moses, God 
no longer apea king direotly to the peoplo: thus 
far the preparation (the divine inspiration, 
Numc. xxiii. δ); 2) the unoonditional certainty 
of ihe word: thus now the legitimation, the off- 
εἶα] character. To the offioe so legitimated a 
eorresponding oonduot is due on the part οἵ 
Iarael, ver. 19, vhioh indeed follouws already 
from the fact that Israol "δὰ asked suoh a moe- 
diation δὲ Sinai (ver. 16). Moses thus shows 
ον the true prophet will speax the words οἵ 
Jehovah given into bis mouth, namely, simply 
give them again, not perhaps to donceal the 
ihreatening by the promise, but speak all that is 

given him by the Lord. 1, Uterally, to re- 

elaim, as out οὗ tho hand of the door (Gen. ix. 
δὴ. thus hers DYD, de ohez-iui. With regard to 

the prophetio order promised, something is given 
over ἴο Israol, and indeed (ὁ erery individual, 
whieh he has with him, of whioh he is coonsoious, 
and as to νοῦ Jehorah demands the proper 
use, the ſitting honor or obedience, but in case this 
faila, thon oalla to aooount, demands restitution 
διὰ satisfaotion through punisbment, and in 
this way reolaims that whioeh was given from 
180 disohedient. —[See Acts iii. 28, in whiob (89 
apostle brings out more fully than evon (89 Sept.: 
I'vin take vengeance, the full meaning of these 
words. It is equivalent to the “ highest theo- 
oratieal punishment, that of excision from the 
ohonen peoplo.“ BSee ALERXANDER in loco. —A. 6 
—But still the prophet τουδὶ be legitimate 
according to ver. 18, and henoe the resumption, 

τον. 20, of the vords in question, and (xvii. 12, 
18) the deolared penalty on aooount οὗ the fla— 
grant offenoo in two oases. Finally we have 
ihe oriterion οὗ the false prophet in the first 
oase. Vors. 21, 22. In ἃ prophet οὗ false gods, 
the thing δηποιποοὰ (xiũ. 8) may happem; in 
the false prophet οὔ Jehovah, the firat ease, v. 20, 
tho non-ooourrenco gives the criterion. Fear. 
horror, hence forbearande, wero poesible on δο- 
oount of tho name οὗ Jehovah, in vwhioh the 
prophet apaxko. 

DOCPRINAL AND ETERIOCAL. 

1, Comp. Doot. and Eth. 2, upon i. 6- iv. 40. 
2. * Tho neoesaity for ἃ King ἰδ the neoesnity 

ἴον ἃ head, who embraoing the entire externai, 
natural and oivil community in his person, mighi 
be able to defend δῇ" regulate. As soon 88 
Israol, from its beginnings ſixed by God, bad 
τον into δὴ actual nation, it δὸ developed 
itaelf, that it must have ἃ natural head, and 
thus preserve its perſeotly free organio form 
(GOex. xrvii. 6, 16; xxxv. 11: xxXxvi, 81; Num. 
xxiii. 21 ; xxiv. 7, 17). Tho king ἰδ the natural 
manifestati "ἢ οὗ the perfeotly free and indepen- 
dent δὴ ἴδ there a true κίης in Ιδγδοὶ, then 
Iaraol must be perfeotly free and independent; 
ἴον it lies in 86 very nature οὗ the Xing that 
his perſeotion is not for himself: he musit peor- 
mit his whole fulness to flow out orer his people. 
Henoo the true κίηρ is the completion οὗἉ the 
freedom, and generally οὔ the hisſtory οὗ Israel.“ 
BADMGARTEN. 

8. The Kingdom and the prophetie order are 
parallel devolopments of the fuiure in Israeol, δα 
they appear also in this seotion. They repre- 
δοῃΐ the two extreme points οὗ the Israelitish 
national life, tho most external and inward sides 
οὗ that lite, whioh have their reoonoiliation in 
the high-priesthood. The distinetion bet ween 
the kingly and prophetie order, growing into an 
oppositiun, is 8 tragio element in the future his- 
tory of Ierael. It must he vo that the Soripture 
may be fulßlled, although τοί of all the bare 
varianoe οὗ the ofſfioes vhich oircumsoribe the 
nationality of Israel, tindles the ever-burning 
desire attor that whioh should unite them δ]] 
δια the whole Israelitish netionality in itselt. 

4. ““Τδο prophetio order is ποῖ made super- 
Buous ΟΥ̓ unnedessary through the revelation οὗ 
the law; but [86 path for it is thus opened.“ 
SCHVLIN. Moses foreſsaw that Israel through 
disobedienoo, thus through the great deep οὗ 
dissolution, would break through all the strengih 
of the ordinances establiched by the law.“ 
BAuuGARBTEBN. For the insufüeienoy οἵ the 
“judges and king, the prieets and Levritea,“ 
ΒΟΒΌΣΤΣ appeals to “that transition to more set- 
tled relations now in prospect,“ aocording ὁ 
xvii. 14, to 6 “clders of the people“ (iv. 26). 
to the approaohing error and apostaoy (ohap. 
XXXi.). the threatened „sedueing through the 
false prophets (xiii. 2; xviii. 20),,“ “1.6 resto- 
ration acoording to ἵν. 29; xxx. 1q. It be- 
comes the pure, fundamental spiritual power οἴ 
the word“ (ΒαυμΟΑΒΤΕΝ), and indeed οἵ the 
authentio word, “πίοι the Lord speats“ 10 
lead over, preserve, and help, and heal. But to 
{8689 representatives οὗ God, wüho eep the revo- 
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lation of God continnally present and living, for 
the special neoessities οὔ ihe time, and indeed 
in intolligible words, uho thus litorally deserve 
the name οὗ parental teaohers, ἃ ſitting. natural 
reoverouoe rhovwn through obedienoe, is due, whioh 
is ΠΟ more to be rendered upon the mere autho- 
rity derivod from the rovelation οὗ the αν, but 
upon the original foree of the oontinuously eſfſi- 
oient word'“ (ϑοπσιτε). 

δ. “ΑΒ nature preserves its oonseoration to 
the divine servioe and its saored functions for 
the exiſstenoe οὗ the divine Lingdom in the ου]- 
tus, so history -in the promiso“ (Βεσκ, Ofriettl. 
Lehrn. 1. 898). The “gradually unfolding and 
orgaaioally united promises“ marking the δοοτοὶ 
ad vanoe οἴ the history οἵ salvation whieh should 
oomse from the Joews, down to its oonsummation, 
are the buildiug stones of the temple in which 
hum inity shall worship the Father, as they. (89 
promises, form the mystioal body of tho Mes- 
siah bofore tho Word vas made 868}. Comp. 
LaAnon'ſs Poe Digm., the thoughtful, 2 67, and 
upon Gen.. p. 247 60. The promise οὔ salvation 
in the progress of the oenturies from its gene 
ral, human, real ocharaoter, arrives in Abraham 
and Is iac at tho oradle οὔ tho people, ad vanoes 
ἴο the popular national charaoter οὗ its organs in 
Jaoob from vhom the tribes spring, to its tribal 
distinotion in Moses, the prophei-prinoe, rep- 
resenting the whole eoonomy οἵ God, in πδοπὶ 
thus oontrea, ποὶ as in the seed of Eve the sim- 
ple idea οὔ the human raoe. nor 88 in the patri- 
arohs the idea of tho poople, nor as in Judah 
the iden of the tribe. but ihe idea οὗ the divine 
oivil ofßoer (ον. iii. δ), appears here in the 
divine oivil servioe, oentralĩzing itself ἐπ the 
persunality οἵ Moses as the bearor οὗ the future 
aa vation.“ Bxox 

6. As to tho Messianio oharacter οὗ the pas- 
sage. xviii. 15, 18, as “ἴθ promise οἵ God is 
mediated and introduoed through the condition 
and obaraotor οὗ men, it is the foreo announoe- 
ment οἴ the future as it is oontaĩned in the goerm 
of the present (ΝᾺ 8). The “constellation 
οὗ the present“ does not proolaim the neoessity 
ἴον ἃ δβοοοῃὰ Moses. For without regarding tho 
genoral historioal law. aooording to vhioh 80 
comprehensive ἃ genius does not soon ropeat 
itself, only an Elisha follows δὴ Flijah, the 
stand · point of the law rules atill in Deuteronomy, 
fixes the insſtitution. determines the arran 
ment, ordains the officgers (Intro. 4, J. 16), tor 
the peouliar historieal, national development οἵ 
Israol in Canaan, in whioh individual personali- 
ties must rst form and mould themselves. 
Joshua is tho personal deputy of Moses traly, 
hut in limited, speoifio labors. For the present 
there was no noed for the individual furtber, 
δαὶ for the oondition in whiob the easential me- 
diatfion οὗ Moses, the prophetio, might be sovn 
hy God as καὶ fruitful seed whioh should orer put 
forth personalities until the last. whom they all 
tagether typify, and who fulfils them perfeotly in 
himself (1 Pet. 1.11). With this agrees the sin- 
gular form of the promise here, and the express 
comparison with Moses as it is aotually and his- 
torioallyj explained, ver. 16 8q. The lattor ox- 
planation espeoially, whioh must give the limi- 
tation to the “ as I.,,““ — as thee,“ opposes every 
exposition τοῦ omphasizses the peouliar method 

οὗ Moses in ἃ wider (HAVEMIOE) (Horuanxf), 
or a narro wer sense (KuRTz,  ΑΥΒΕΒΙΕΝ, THRo- 
LuOR. The typioo-Messianio interpretation 
agrees best, both with the letter, and with the 
devolopment οὗ the Old Testament promise οἵ 
tho lessiah generally, aud with the Mosaie time 
espeoially. In the lattor referenoo ΓΆΜΟΝ culls 
attention “ to the completion οὗ the propheey οἴ 
Moues through that οἵ Balaam“ δ Melehisedee 
appears by the sido οὗ Abraham. Balaam 
(Num. xxiv. 17) prediots tho glory διὰ ibe 
power οὗ (86 Kingdom out οὗ Jaoob — Israel. 
Thus the earlier (8) hinted distinetion betwoen 
the ingdom and the prophetio order is eharae- 
teristioally porsonifiod in the two prophets. Tho 
typioal priest hood, as it ἰδ oontained in the 
priostly roynl lIeraeol (Ex. xix. 6) oomes ſirst into 
view, Deut. xxxiii. A direct referenoe to the 
Messiah must moroover lead beyond the likeness 
to Moses. indoed to an opposition with him, into 
vwhieh eren Konra διὰ Bonvurs fall (686. xlii. 
XIix., I., Ixi.). [8Φ6 alno and with reforenoo to 
these sameo sages, ALEXanDER on Ieta., Vol. 
II. Introduotion. Mhile it ia truo that the pro- 
mise runs parallel with the history in its pro- 
gress, and is more οὐ less determined by the 
oondition and oiroumsſtandes οὗ men, this does 
not lio against the direot Messianio interpreta- 
tion οὗ this passage. It is not Messianio only in 
its germ-like oharaoter, unfolding itsolf through 
the long line οὗ prophets until it renohes porfeo- 
tion in him vho ὧν the prophet. It has evidenty 
from the coonneotion in vhieh ἐξ stands, on the 
one hand, opposed to tho magio arts whioh the 
people were to ahun, and on the other to the 
false prophets; and from the neoessities οὐ the 
people οἵ God. aftor tho departure οὔ Moses, ὃ 
distinot roferenoo to that lino of prophets, πο 
woere all lixe unto Moses so far 88 this, that God 
“put his worda into their mouth.“ But its main 
reoferonoe is to Chriat. The New Teſtament oon- 
atantly 80 represents it, Aets iii. 22, 23; vii. 87; 
John i. 19; iv. 25; Luke xi. δ0, 61; Matt. xvii. 
ὅδ. The earlier Jewisbh expositors all applied 
the passage to the Messiah, and the great body 
οὗ Ohristian oommentators so explain it; only 
ihey do not make this its execlusivo moaning. 
The question whether Moses understood his pro- 
pheoy as thus pointing out the person οὗ tho 
Messiah has nothing to do with its interpreta- 
tion. The prophets sometimes uttered πδδὲ 
they did not fully understand, and they were 
ofton perhaps more distinctly oonscious of the 
soope and meaning οὗ the propheeies than τὸ 
ΔΙῸ disposed ἰο admit. But it is eloar that this 
question, whatever view may be held in regard 
to it. has πὸ real bearing upon the exegeseis. 
That must be settled upon othor grounds. Nor 
is it of any woight against the diĩreoot Messianio 
interprotation, that Christ is in 20 many respeoots 
ὉΠ} Κὸ Moses, greater than Moses, οὐ oven op- 
posed to Moses, prorided he is like unto him in 
this, that as ἃ prophot he stands betweon men 

4 Mool. 7 λ6 O. T. p. 1350: “ Tho αδδοδέαὶ ἰἀοε oſf the 
oontonts οἵ ὈΓΟΡΌΡΟΥ and the law.“ 
{ . 1. 129: The human mediation οἵ the reve- 

lation οὔ Ood in — to 19 oreruhelming manife -ta 
tion οἵ God Himæeiꝰ 
t Οεολ. dee A. B. ΤΠ. p. 832: “Οηο ontructed vwith tho 

vhole honse οὗ Jahorah, con reraine vith God faoe to δκοθ." 
Num. ΧΙ. 6 τᾳ.; Dout. xxxiv. 10; Ποῦ. ill. 
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and Ood, and δρϑακο tho words οὗ God, John 
viii. 28. But ἰ{ thoro is nothing in the person 
vho spesks this propheoy, nor in the timo at 
vwhieh it was uttered, nor in the immediato oon- 

neotion in wuioh it stands, nor in ius general 
relation to the wholo progrossivo unfolding of 
the promise οἵ salvation, iuoonsistent with the 
diroot referonoo to the Messiah, if all theseo are 
muoh more in favor οὗ that reſerenee, as might 
be showo, then the passages in the New Testa- 
ment whioh expreseoly ΔΡΡΙΥ it to Christ πουϊὰ 
aeem to leave no room to doubt that this is the 
eorreot νἱον.---ἀ. G.] 

HOMILETIOAL AND ῬΒΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ, 

Chap. xvi. 18 βᾳ. LuTBEnE: “Του soest horo 
that God Himselt᷑ adminiaters His οὐ lav, or- 
dains judges, ete. Thou seest also what ἃ dis- 
position a judge must hare, via. that he must 
overoome all lusts and the entiooments οὗ fear, 
love, favor, oompassion, of avarioe, expeotation, 
reputation, lifo and death, and prefor simply the 
simplest truth aud rightoous judgment. How 
ψ}} he Ἰοοῖς ἰο God alone, if the heart has not 
been made strong by faith? A τοῦ difßoult, 
rareo and exalted thing, ias 8 singlo and righteous 
eyo in ἃ judge. and men without avarioe aro 
rare birds, rarer than 8 blaok awan.“ [81] 
they are ſound. Lourunn's exporionoo led him 
to 4 severo judgmont. But it is sad to think 
that thero is 30 muoh ground for the sereority. — 
Α. 6. 

Chæap. xvii. 1. ΚΤΑΒΚΕ: “1π oolleotions we 
should give good and not upncurrent ooin.“ τ. 
2. ἔστηξε: “He well says: wiokodness 1} 
the sight οὗ tho Lord. for nothing is fairer, 
bettor, more aaored in the sight of ipen, than ido- 
latry, godlessness, dissimulation, ànd 6 careful 
appearanoe οὗ revorenoe.“ Ver. 4. ΒΕΒΙ,. ΒΙΒ.: 
“4Νὼὺο oonnivanoe, but also no reoeption οὗ every 
aeonsation as true, without investigation.“ Ver. 
12, ΒΙΟΗΤΕΕ : How striotly God requires obe- 
dienoe to rulers and oversoers.“ ον. 16. Pis- 
CATOR: Tho great virtues οὗ ἃ Christian ruler: 
he must be 8 brother, caro for the common good, 
have a oompassionate heart, and thus not cause 
ihbeo βούϑγϑ punishmonts and sorvioe οἵ α foreign 
rulor; he must not hold too splendidee oourt, 
nor use too great expense, not rely upon his 
powor, strengih, wealth, ete., and thus without 
180 utmost need, from pride and haughtiness 
6886 war; he must not be hindered in his ad- 
ministration by pleasure, idloness, and the like; 
he must nos from avarice burden his subjecets, 
and ocoasion sin in the magistrates: abore all 
he must diligently read the word of God for 
himself, that ΒΘ may not be led away from the 
light by unohristian theologians, study humility 
88 ἃ man among men, direot his whole adminis- 
tration by the will of Qod“ BAuuGARETEIN: “It 
να theo last stubborn aot of the Egyptian king, 
that he with his ohariots pursued the defenoeless 
Israel (Ex. xiv. ὁ q.: 28), but eren ἴῃ this 
his pride, with his chariots and riders, sanx in 
the depths of the ses (Ex. xiv. 2ὅ βα. ; Χχυύ. 2, 4, 
18) and thus oompleted the separation betwoen 
Israel and Egypt.“ STAREE: “ Rings and lords 
are for the people, not ὑπὸ reoverse.“ Ver. 16, 
WoRTE. ΒΙΒ.: “„Great lords havo also their 

lawes.“ BSTARXE: “" ο ἴδ the rioheſst Ling vho 
has the riechest subjeots.“ The Bible the best 
glass for rulers —Judgment and dominion hare 
thoir roots in righteousness (xvi. 12) and faith- 
fulness (xvii. 16 84ᾳ.). Chap. xviii. 8q. Bavui- 
ΟΑΒΤΕΝ : “ Νοῖ merely ἴῃ the arrangement οὗ {89 
oamp, but in the abode in the promised land, 
Lovi appears as the innermoet and epiritual Is- 
rael, sinos Levi has πο inheritanoe in the land, 
but 88 iſ a quiokening spirit is soattered through 
all the tribos in his citios.“ ΒΟΗΟΣΤΕ: “Αδ they 
lose their position they gain in the Lord ideally 
ihe possession οὗ the whole.“ STARRXB: “Chris- 
tians, for the aake of Christ, must cheerſully 
forogo all temporal things lying against their 
eternal inheritance in heaven.“ ῬΙΒΟΑΤΟΒ: “789 
servants οὗ the ohureh and sohool should not ὈΘ 
burdened vwith oaro for their support.“ [CGonps- 
ὝΟΞΒΤΗ : A memento for the priesthood in overy 
age of the Chureh, that they be ποῖ entangled 
with the affairs οὐ this life.“ —A. G. J. Vor. 6. 
ῬΙΒΟΑΤΟΒ: The way should not be barred to 
any oneo, but vhoever desired (0 serve the Lord, 
to atudy the law, and learn the will of God, 
ahould be permitted to do 80, should be helped 
on his vay, and be provided with everything ne- 
oessary.“ Ver. 9. STAREXE: A Christian at 8 
godless plaoo sShouid not follow the people there 
ἴῃ wiokedness, 1 Pet. ἵν. 1 q.“ Vers. 10-]4. 
ΒΕΒΙ,.. ΒΙΒ.: “The heliever should seek aftor 
the wisdom whioh 18 from above. James iii. 17, 
(Col. ii. 8). Βαυποάβιῖδε: In tho general 
uncertainty and perplexity οἵ life, nd the short- 
sightedness οὗ men, even the heathen desires ἃ 
divine ποσὰ. Thus they turn in various ways 
to the spirits of naturo, but whloh make them- 
solves ποῦγῃ as the gods οὗ the dead, and are 
an abomination in the eyes of the living and 
good God.“ [The intense desire to Knov what 
is future οὐ unseen leads mon now to resort to 
these modes of divination. Wonpsu.: These 
abominnble sins havo evon found δὴ entranoe, 
and a weleome, into (06 saloons of the οἰἶτ168 of 
Christendom, oomp. Rer. xxi. 8.“ -A. G. J. Ver. 
16. LuTEEBE: This is the most renowned pas- 
8849 of this book. and Moses introduoes it here 
in the most itting way when he was speaking οὗ 
the prieesthood, ihe authoritios, and οἵ all the 
gervants οὗ od.“ ΒΑυΜΟΆΒΥΒΝ: Israel was 
ἰο rooeive the divine word in extraordinary oases 
ἴῃ 8 purely human and historioal way. The me- 
diation of Moses. the type οὗ πὸ prophets of 
Israel, to whom he afttributes tho same origina- 
lity. Even the dead synagogue had δυσὶ an idea 
of the originality and independenoe οὗ the pro- 
phetio word, that it is ἃ sentonoe οὗ the Τα] νυ, 
(RAMOMIDES on ἰδὲ Misckna). “In all that the 
prophet aays to thee γοῦ βου] hearken to him, 
even iff ἢ ovorsteps the law, the service of idols 
exoepted.,“ ῬΙΒΟΑΤΟΙΕ: “Α glorious testimony by 
Moses to Christ, the ohief οὗ all the prophets.“ 
RisesExB: ὁ ΜΟΒ68 ἃ type οὗ Christ in the ceircum- 
stanoe οὗ his life, and his preo-eminenoe in his 

offioo. Moses at his birth ἴῃ great danger οὗ 
being destroyed, δὲ the other obildren, at the 
oommand οἵ ihe κίης ; the child Jesus was to be 
Kkiled soon after His birth, with the other ehild- 
ren. at the oommand οἵ Herod. Moses through 
εἶδ foster-mother Kept in life; Jesus resoued from 
the danger οὔ death through His foster-ſather. 
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When Moses came to the help οὗ his oppressed 
brethren they thrust him from them (Acts vii. 

25); Jesus camo to His own, but they reoeived 

EBim not, John i. 11. Moses was, not wit hatand- 

ing. ihe redeomor of his peoplo; Jesus has re- 
deemed men from the servioe οὗ Batan and sin, 
and brought His spiritual Israel into the liberty 
of ihe children of God. Heb. ii. 14 86q.; John 
viii. 86. Moses was the mediator οἵ ibe Old Co- 
venant, Jesus οὗ the New Testament. Hob. riii. 
5 q.; ix. 16 00. Moses with his zesl, plaoed 
himself in the breaoh for his people. Ex. xxxti. 
22 Βα. ; Jesus was actually cut off from the land 
οἴ the living. Isa. liii. 8. Moses is the only per- 
ΒΟ ὙΠῸ united in himselt. as long as he lived, 
the prophetio, priestly, and ingly oftoes; Jesus 
is the only teacher, high-priest, and King οὗ His 
Ohuroh oternally. Moses was ſaithful in all his 

DEUVTERONOMV. 

house as 8 seorvant; Jesus as ἃ Son orer His own 
house. Eren the contrast botween the offoe οὗ 
the two is emphasized in 2 Cor. iii.“ [οπροε- 
wonra abounds in similar analogies. -A. G. ]. 
Bæn. ΒΙΒ.: "ΑΒ in the ſirat four books there 
ΔΙῸ four glorions types οὗ tho priestly ofſoo and 
work of Christ; Isaac, tho passorer lamb, 86 
goat on the day οὗ atonement, and the brazon 
aerpent; 80 ΠΟῪ οὗ his prophetio offoo.“ Paia- 
ΟΑΤΟΒ: “786 dietinoction beatrueen Moses διὰ 
Ohrist: 1) In porson: Moses 8 poor sinful man; 
Chriet ἃ true man without sin. 2) ἴῃ dootrine: 
Moses taught the lawv vhieh no man oan bear; 
Ohrist preaohes the Gospol to troubled hearts. 
John i. 18. 8) In their benefits: Moses am 
earthly rulor oould not deſtroy sin and death; 
Christ is the true Modiator. 1 Tim. ii. 5.“ [866 
also ΗΈΝΒΥ, Soorr, ΟΑΊΥΊΝ, for furthor praoti- 
οδὶ hinte. —A. G. ]. 

The Bixth Command. 

CEAPFBR XIX. 1--Ὁπαρτεδ XXI. 90. 

CEAM. XIX. 1--21. 

1 WMaxx the Lord thy God hath cut off the nations, whoee land the Lord thy God 
giveth thee, and thou succeedest them, ſpossessest them (their land)] and dwel lest 

2 ἴῃ their cities, and in their houses; Thou shalt se 
8 midst οὗ thy land which the Lord thy God givet 

rate threo cities for thee in the 
thee to it. Thou shalt 

re ſrestore, put in good condition] thee 8 way, and divide the coasts of thy ΤΘ 
* which the Lord thy God giveth thee to inherit, into three that every 

4 slayer may flee thither. And fhis ὦ the case [vord] οὗ the slayer ſwhat avails for 
him] which shall flee thither, that he may live ſand live, remain): Whoeo Killeth 

δ his ——— ignorantly, whom he hated not ἴῃ timo paſst As vhen ἃ δὴ [And 
(ind 

6 shall flee unto one of these eities, an 1 

) whoever)] goeth into the wood with his neighbour to hew wood, and his 
hand fetcheth 8 stroke with the axe to cut dovn the tree, and the head 
peth from the helve, and lighteth — ——— his neighbour, that 

ἷνο: t 

liron slip- 
e die; he 

e avenger* of the blood pursue 
the slayer, whilo his heart is hot, and overtake him, because the vay is long, and 
slay him; vwhereas he was ποὺ worthy ſthere is not to him judgment)] of death, in- 

7 asmuch as he hated him not in time Wherefore J command thee, saying, 
8 Thon shalt separate three cities for thee. And if tho Lord thy God enlarge thy 

coast, as he hath gworn unto thy fathers, and give thee all the land which he pro- 
9 mised ſspake] to givo unto thy thers; If thou shalt Keep all these commandments 

ſthis whole commandment] to do them [10] which 1 command thee this day, to ον 
the Lord thy God, and to walk ever in his ways; then chalt thou add three cities 

10 morce for thee, beside these ἔσο: That innocent blood be ποῖ shed in thy land, 
vwhich the Lord thy God giveth thee ſor an inheritance, and so blood be u 

11 But [aAnd] if any man hate his neighbour, and lie in wait for him, δὴ 
η thee. 
riso up 

against him, and smite him mortally [to the life] that ſand] he die, and fleeth into 
12 one οὔ these cities: Then the elders of his city shall send and feteh ſtate] him 

thence, and deliver him into the hand of the avenger οὗ blood, that ſand] ΒΘ may 

TEXTVAL. AND GOGRAMMATIOAL. 

er. 4. Marcin Htoraly; from γοείοεάδυ, tho third day, οὐ tho day Ὀοΐοτο peterduy. A. G.. 1 

8 —* δ. Literally: An feth. -A. 6.} 
8 γον, 6, Hoh. κορὶ].---Α, 6. } 
2IVer. 6. Smite him, in 1116, 86 the margin, or: to the 16, mortally. -A. 6. 
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18 die. Thine eéye shall ποῦ pity him, but thon ehalt put away the guilt of innoceni 
14 blood from Ierael, that it may well with thees Thou shalt not remove thy 

neighbour's land-mark, whieh they of old time ΠΣ forefathers] havo set in thine 
inheritance, which thou shalt inherit in the land that the Lord thy God giveth thee 

16 to poesess it. One witnees ſonly] chall ποῦ riso up against ἃ man for auy iniquity, 
or ſfor any sin, in any sin that he ginneth; δ the mouth οὗ two witnesses or δὲ the 

10 mouth of threo witneeses, shull the matter [word] be eetablighed. 1 8 false witness 
riso up against any man to testify against him, vnhich is wrong [8 ſalling away, 

17 apoſtasy]; Then both the men between whom the controversy is chall stand before 
18 the Lord, before the priests and the judges, which schall be ἴῃ those days; And the 

judges shall make diſigent inquisition: and behold, if the witnees be a false witness, 
19 —*28 testiſied falsoly —— his brother; Then ehall γα do unto him, as he had 

thought to have done unto his brother: 80 chalt thou put the evil avay from among 
20 you. And those vhich remain shall hear, and fear, and chall henceforth commit 
21 no more any such evil word] among you. And thine eye shall not pity; but life 

hull φο for life, eyo for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, ſoot for foot. 

(παρ. XX. 1-20. 1 WEX ἰδοὺ goest out to battle against thine enemies, and seest 
horses, and chariots, and a people more than thou, be ποὺ afraid οὐ them: for the 

2 Lord thy God ὁ with thee, which brought thee up out of the land of Egypt. And 
it shall be when ye are come nigh unto the battle, that the priest —8 approach 

8 and speak unto the peoplo, And hall say unto them, Hear, O Ierael, ye approach 
this day unto battle against yjour enemies: let not your hearts faint ſbe — soft] 

4 fear ποῖ, and do not' tremble, neither be ye terrified because οὗ them; For the Lord 
your God ὦ he that goeth with you, to fight for yjou against your enemies, to save 

δ γου. And the officers ſchoterim] shall — unto the people, saying, What man 
is there that hath built 8. new house, and hath not dedicated it? let him go ſhe 8841} 
7 and return unto his house, lest he die in the battle, add another man dedicate 

6 it. And what man is he that hath planted ἃ vineyard, and hath not yet eaten* 
ΟΥ̓ it ſtaken into υ86] ἢ let him αὖϑο go ſhe shall go] and return unto his house, lest 

7 he die in the battle, and another man eat of it. And what man is there that hath 
betrothed a wife, and hath not taken her? let him go ſhe shall go] and return unto 

8 his house, lest he die in the battle, and another man take μοῦ. And the offcers 
ſahoterim] shall — further unto the people, and they shall say, What man is 
there thut is ſfearful and faint-hearted ? let him go ſhe 8881} go] and return unto 

9 his house, lest his brethren's heart faint [molt, flow down)] as well as his heart. And 
10 8881} be, when the officers Iehoterim] have made δὴ end οὗ speaking unto the 

10 people, that they chall make captains οὗ the armies“ to lead the people. Wben 
11 thou comest nigh unto a city to fight against it, then proclaim peace unto it. And 

it chall be, if it make thee answer of peace, and open unto thee, then it shall be, 
that all the people that ὦ found therein, chall be tributaries unto thee, and they 

12 ehall servo * And if it will make πὸ peace with thee, but will make war ſbat- 
18 tle] against thee, then thou shalt besiege it [close, encloss it): And vhen the Lord 

thy God hath delivered it into thine hands, thou shalt smito every male thereof 
14 with the edge οὗ the sword: But — the women, and the little ones, and the 

cattle, and all that is in the city, even all the spoil thereof, shalt thou take Ispoil, 
plunder] unto thyself: and thou shalt eat [enjoy] the spoil of thine enemies, which 

15 ihe Lord thy God hath given thee. Thus shalt thou do unto all the cities vhich 
16 are very far off from thee, which are not of the cities of these nations. But [Only] 

of the cities of thess peoplo which tho Lord thy God doth give thee for an inheri- 
17 tance, thou schalt save ali ve nothing that breatheth: But thou shalt utterly destroy 

them, παηιοῖῃ, tho Hittites, and the Amorites, the Canaanites, and the Periæzzites, 

TEXTVAL AND GRAMMATIOCAL. 

Veor. 18, LIterany: and good to theo. -A. G.]. 
8 8, ——— tender)]. 

Xer. 8, Ἠοῦ. : maxko haeto]. 
8 6. Make oommon froi Iaying it opoen for oommon use, hioh wae ποῖ allowod ἴον the τοὶ threo γϑδσν.- -A. ὦ} 
9 ἴγοσ. O. Litoraliy: In the head οὔ thho people. -A. 6.]. 
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18 the Hivites, and the Jebusites, as πο Lord thy God hath commanded thee: That 
they teach you not to do after all their abominations which th 

I9 unto their gods; 80 hould ye sin against the Lord your God. 
have one 

hen thou shalt 
besiege a eity a long timo ἴῃ makiug war against it to take it [conquer it] thou 
shalt ποῦ destroy the trees theoreof by forcing an axe against them; for thou may- 
est eat οὗ them: and thou shalt not cut them down (for the tree οὗ tho ßeld ὦ 
man's ἔξ[6) to employ them in the δὶ [for O man, the trese οὗ the field is thereo to 

20 go before thee (through thee) (ἴῃ the) siege].“ Only the trees which thou Knowest 
that they be not trees for meat ſ[fruit trees] thou shalt destroy and cut them down; 
and thou shalt build bulwarks against the city that maketh war with thee, until 
[its fall] it bo subdued. 

CEAM. XXI. 1-9. 1. ΤῈ one be found slain in the land whieh tho Lord thy God 
giveth thee to possess it, Iying [fallen] in the field, and it be ποῖ Known vwho hath 

2 slain him: Then (ΒΥ elders and thy judges shall come forth, and they 8881] mea- 
3 sure unto the cities vhich are round about him that is slain: And it shall be that 

the city iohich is next unto the slain man, even the elders οὗ that city shall takeo δὴ 
heifer which hath ποὺ ſyet] been wrought with, and which hath not [γαῖ] drawn in 

4 the yoke; And tho eéelders of that city shall bring down the heifer unto ἃ rough 
valley ſa perennial brookju which is neither eared nor sown, and chall strike off 

δ [Pbreak] the heifer's neck there in the valley; And the priests the sons of Levi 
shall como near, (for them tho Lord thy God hath chosen to minister unto him, 
and to bless in the namo οὗ the Lord,) and by their word ſmouth] shall every 

6 controversy and eve stroke be tried; And all the elders οὗ that city that are next 
unto the slain man, shall wash their hands over the heifer that is beheaded [whose 

1 neck is broken] in the valloy: And they shall answer ἘΣ 3, Our hands have not 
ul [Fo 8 shed this blood, neither have our eyes seeo it. ΒΘ morci rgive] O Lord, unto 

thy people Israel, ühhom thou hast redeemed, δὰ lay not innocent blood unto thy 
people οὗ Israel's chargo ſinto the midst of thy peoplo Israel). And the blood 

9 shall be forgiven them.ia So shalt thou put away the guilt οὔ innocent blood from 
among you, when thou shalt do that un is right in the sight of the Lord. 

TEXIVAL ΑΝῸ GRAMMATICAL. 

10 [Ver. 19, Literally: ἴον man the tree of the Aeld to com- from thy faes in ἐδ siege. Tor tho varlety οἵ renderige [Υ̓͂ 
and the ὑ᾽δυδίοί!γ οἵ each, aoo tho Βχοροδίθ. Perhape 
mond [(86]{ δ tho — α.} 

that οἰοδθ by our translation -ucing tho parent 66 9---«Ὑ1}} com- 

eor. 4. Tho Htoral —⸗ is that οἵ Βοππόνεε, but tho other part οἵ [πὸ vorae ὕδϑπιδ to require that οὐ οὖσ vertion, 1 
and tho Hebrew δά δ οὗ it. -A. 

18 [Veor. 8. Bhall bo corerod i0 them, atonod for, ἔπ thla vay. -A. G.. 

EXEGETICAL AND CRITICAL. 

1. Vers. 1-18. With ohap. xix. the disoourse 
passes unquestionably to the sixth command- 
ment. Other oommands are alluded to only as 
they may be oonneoted with this. Ver. 1. Comp. 
xii. 29; xvii. 14. ον. 2 refers undouhtedly to 
Ganaan. Comp. upon ἶν. 41 βᾳ. [Ihe three Bast 
Jordan oities δὰ been already named. Moses 
ΠΟΥ͂ gives dirootion for the threo West of Jordan. 
--Α. G. J. Ver. 8 direets that the way to the 
oities of rofuge (oolleotively) should be put into 
a proper oondition, and Kepi in it, so that there 
should be no hindranoe ἐπ this respeet. “Aec- 
eording to tradition, tho vay must bo levrel, 
thirty-two ounbits broad, and marked by ſinger- 
posts, hearing the words Refuge, Refuge.“ Hxrux- 
ἨΕΙΜΗΒ. [LVhe same tradition tells us that the 
magistrates were to send out surveyors and re- 
pair these vays annually οὐ the 10th οὗ the 
month Adar; that erery obsſtacele must be re- 
moved, and no stream left unbridged. —A. G. ]. 
The dirootion, Num. xXxxv. 14, was carried oui, 

through the threefold division οὗ Canaan, with 
referenoe to the point in view. The there pre- 
eoribed three refuge oities ἴῃ Canaan are placed 
ΠΟῪ one eaoh, in the smaller parts, equally near 
to all sides, and thus the way first becomes prae- 
tical. Those. as ver. 2, brings out the personal 
use and obligation in regard to theo designed pre- 
gervation οἵ life, and prorention of bloodahed ἴῃ 
Israel. Comp further upon i. 88; (iii. 28; xii. 
10) iv. 42. Ver. 4, as χυ. 8. Comp. upon 
ir. 42. Voer. ὅ illustratos by example the moro 
genoral statemont in ver. 4. Compare Numb. 
Ixxv. 228ᾳ. ΟὟ ποοὰ for burning or build- 

ing. oe vii. 1, oasts out, hero used intrausi- 

tively, falls οἵ. Othors (transitively) and the 
iron is drawn from the ᾿οοά---ἃ pieoe whieh 
hits. Αἱ its olose ver. 6. disoloses the objeot οἵ 

the arrangement. “δ ἰδ the redeemor vho 

both on acoount οὗ some Possession belonging to 
the family is à merber interested, and in ἃ spe- 
oial sense, on aooount of blood Kindred, has to 
aave, redeom, avenge the bloodshod οἵ the famil 
aocording to the divine, 88 acoor Iing to the hu- 
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man and natural right οὐ retaliation. This pri- 
vato justice, as ἰδ very natural, must be somso- 
vhat restrained both on account οὗ the personal 
feolings of the subjeot, and from the ἄγοι heat 
οἱ griof and anger. The refuge offers its conve- 
nient situation to the puraued generally, but 
espooially to those ovortatcon. (xiv. 24). 732), 
the prominenose of life, for whose saoredness it 
is here provided, and to vhioh the suoceeding 
words whoroas he was not worthy οἵ death, 
BouOEDPER, literally, and thore is not to him 
the right οὗ death, correspond, i. e., death 
does not belong to him as a right, as a legal 
right, or tho juagment of death, death penalty. 
or the oase is no legal case οὔ lifs πὰ death, no 
bresch worthy οἵ death. γον. 7. The more em- 
phatio statemont with regard to the threo oities 
in Canaan, vwhile the three FEast οὗ Jordan, as set 
apert, and arranged by Moses, aro not again al- 
luded to. Voer. 8 oonnecets itselt᷑ with ver. 7, but 
pæusses on to that whioh is etill wider, and in ἃ 
vay (0 reoall xi. 24: i. 7. Comp. xii. 20 (Gen 
xXxv. 18). The method οἵ the disoourse, ver. Ὁ (iv. 
6; v. 1; ri. δ; riii. 63 xi. 22) also forbids us 
to hold with ΗΞΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ that the three 
oitios more are ihe three oities in Canaan, 
mentioned, ver. 2, bosido thoso throe de- 
soribed, iv. 41 8q. Noeither is it true that the 
threo πον oities (ΚΝΟΒ κι.) aro thoseo West of the 
Jordan, and the threo Εδδὶ οὗ the Jordan those 
apoken of in ver. 2. The three eities here are 
rather in the prospeot οὗ the promised futuro, 
vwhieh prospeet was obsoured by the failure to 
ſultil {πὸ oonditions with which it was conneoted. 
(If thou abalt Keop, sq.). There remain thus 
only εἷχ (inſstead οὗ the nino, to which the pros- 
pecet hero enlarges) of whieh the disoourse treats. 
BSCAVDLTZI rightly emphasizes tho wider horizon 
of Deuteronomy in this regard as Mosaio. [It 
ἐδ obrious that suoh ἃ passa go as this could not 
have been pended in the times to whioh ration- 
alist oritios assign Deut. No οὔθ living in those 
times would thinkx of treating as ἃ futuro oon- 
tingeney (“ If the Lord thy God enlarge, 84.} an 
exfeneion of territory whioh at the date in ques- 
tion had in faot taken plaoo long ago, and been 
subſsequently forfeited.“ Bis. Cou. --Αα, G. ]. 
Ver. 10 resumes ΠΟῪ the thread broken off at 
ver. 7; vers. 8, 9, being regarded as ἃ parenthe- 
sis. Innocdent blood was that of the slayer, 
upon vwhom death is viaitod, not with judgment or 
right, (τον. 6). Comp. ver. 8. In such oaaes, if 
there wero no refuge, blood, i e., the guilt οἴ 
blood would be upon Israel. Vers. 11-18. Insert 
the oontraſtt. Comp. θα. iv. 8: ἔχ. xxi. 14: 
Num. χχχυ. 16 2q. Private justioo must follov 
upon, be oonneoted with, and subordinated to 
publio Juſtioo The oldora form the Gtting mo- 
diation for this purpose, partly as they are tho 
(πιοτὸ revored) fathers, oorresponding to the do- 
mestio olement ἴα the blood-rovenger, partly as 
the city magisſtrates who represent in general the 
exeoutive power οὗ the State, and from vhom 
also, as from tho priesta δηιὶ Levites tho judges 
vwere to be ohosen (xvi. 18). 7Thus (πὸ still 
ruling custom among the Arabians, of blood-re- 
venge. wae legally bounded and oirilized, just 
as out οὕ tho predominant family lifo by and by 
tho orderly atate springs. γον. 18, as vii. 16; 
xiii. 9, 6; v. 80 (xv. 16). Comp. Num. xxXxv. 8] 80. 

2. γον. 14, It ἰδ ocharaotoristio for tho Mosaio 
view οὗ the wiſe as ἃ pouxsession, that the dis- 
oourse passes ovor ihe sorenth oommand, aud in 
ver. 14 oomes on the oontrary to speak οἵ the 
eighth oommand from the point οὗ vieu οἱ the 
δἰ χί h dommund, i. e., ΟΥ̓ the earthly lifſo. Thus 
light is thrown upon the eighth oommund trom 
the applioation οἵ the aixth; signißoant both for 
Deut. and ἴον the total viow οὗ theo la v. —Eaoh 
distriot. as it oomes into γοῦν inheritanoe, with 
thy noeighbors as with thine own, is thus gon- 
neoted with the family life, and comprises its live- 
Ilihood;: the lessening ον disturhanee οὔ these limits 
is sSimplya question οὗ existonoe therefore. The 
possession, particularly the landed, is the grouud 
whioh yields to man its produoe for bis support. 
Thus it s5haros in the gacrodnesas of liſe, νυ ἱοὶν 18 
preserved by it; entirely lixke χχ. 19, 20. The 
penalty οὗ tho offenoe is hinted, xxvii. 17. Thoy 
of old. βοηβονεβ, prodooornsors. Lither in 
time, and thus also in Suooessin, οὐ in houor, tho 
leaders. Vhat the first possessors, the fathers, 
Joshua and the ronovned elders, determined, 
ahould be obserrod down to the most distant fu- 
ture. Comp. atill upon ver. 8 and Intro., ἃ 4, 1. 
17. [Ihoy οἵ old time, is an unfortunate ron- 
deriug, as it Sooms to imply ἃ long residence in 
Canaan, vuhon this direotion was givon. The ori- 
ginal oontains no suoh intimation. It is tho 
hoads, ohiefs. Vulg., priores. Tho immediately 
following olauses iuake it olear that the direotion 
was given vhile tho land was not yet in posues- 
aion. — A. 6.]. 

8. Vers. 16-21. A similar illumination οὗ the 
ninth oommand from the sixth. In the ſrst 
plaoe, the importanoe οὗ the vitneases before the 
oourt, in rogard to the liſe οὗ ἃ neighbor, is es 
tablished by this, that the testimony οὗ one vas 
not suflioient for oondemnation. Num. xxxv. 80. 
ον. 16. ἢ. perverseness, wrong, guilt; as δίῃ 

is ἃ deoviation from the right, from the lavw. 
donotes the roferenos generally. 2. the oonoreto 

8886. Comp. xvii. 6. In the seoond place, in 
the spooial ease o “4186 witness,,“ Moses plaoes 
life for lifo, in any oase the lißke punishment. 
γον. 16. Treats a peouliur oaso; a vwitness οἵ 
violonoe, vho will do violonce to his neighbor by 

his testimony. 1» designates both the begin- 

ning and the reply in oonversation, hence; to 
anewer before the court in regard to any ſalliing 
ΔΎΤΑΥ (comp. xiii. 6; xvii. 7) from God, or tho 
law. The suspicion against the witness has been 
proven in the lower oourt, 88 the Talmud under- 
atands ΤΠ of a case vhien was ἴδ οἱ from 
the witness, strange to him, sinoo he cannot — 
his presenoe at it. Veor. 17. Comp. xvrii. ὃ 8q., 
an example of the causes vwhioh were diffioult or 
hard. [Both the mon, the parties to the ori- 
inal suit. Βοίοσο Johovah cannot be, as 
OBEI, tho lower oourt. Το falſse witness 

was borne in the court below, and ΠΟῪ oomes 
before the suprome oourt at 180 sanctuary. —A. 
G. J. ον. 18 48 xiii. 15 Ver. 20. Comp. upon 
xiii. 12 (xvii. 18). It is not tho punishment as 
aueh, vhich is ihe means οὗ alarm, but that be- 
fore Jehovah the purpose, is as tho doed —— 19) 
and generally the deoided earnestness οἵ tho leæ 
talionie, as it is aolemnly διὰ impressively an- 
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nouneed in τον. 2]. (ἔχ. xxi. 28 8δᾳ.; Lov. xxiv. 

19 4q.). Το reet 88 in ver, 18. 

4. Chap. Xxx. 1-9. Out of the saorednoss which 

attaohes to human life. light ἰδ thrown upon the 

vVarfare (ehap. xx.) vhioh Israel evon in the oo- 

oupation οὗ Canaan (Intro., 4,1. 17) οουϊὰ not 

«γοϊά. Ierael Ghould rejoioo eepeoially in the 

proteotion οἵ God. to whom the lifo of man among 

hHis poople is οὔ suon valus. IBis. Cou.: “ Ro- 

γόῦθῆοθ for human life was 10 show itselt wiarhb 

τοδροοὶ to the Iaraelitos leviod for voar, vers. 129;: 

io le eney (10-16) the Canaasnites exoepted, 

(vers 16.18) and in reepeot to the property οἴ 

the vanquished, 19, 20. --ΑΑ. 6.1. εν. 1. Horsos 

διὰ ohAriotas. These foroen are ἰἰοβδὸ whioh 

-ouid etrixe tho eyo οἵ Israel, ποὺ equipped in 2 

like τὰν (xvii. 16), and make the impression οἵ 

auperior power on the part οἵὁ the enemy, (rii. 

17) : δὶ the samo time διὸ obaraoteristie of the 

Egyptians Canaanites, Philistines (Josh. xvii. 

16; Ζυάψ. iv. ἃ: 1Bam. xiii. δ) διὰ Syriaos (2 

Sam riit 4ἅ. Withn thoe was illustrated and 

rored historieally. Ver. 2. As they are now. 

— departed from their homes drawn up in 

orderꝰto advanoe to the battle. The priost is 

ἐμ one oommissioned for the purpose, aooording 

ἰο the Talmud one anointed for the war, 88 Phi- 

nehas, Num. χχχὶ. G6; tho field proaoher, not the 

high-priesſt. (Nam. χ. 8, 9). Tho Lord's sor- 

vants give to His people ὁ more deonite, solemn, 

and formal ὀχργοδδίοῃ οἵ the duty οἵ fearlessnoss 

dut οἵ regard to Him (τον. 1). Vor. 8, (ἰ. 2], 

29; vii. 51). Israol its namo οὐ honor, ἴ8. xli. 

8, 14 (Gen. xxxii. 28). ον. 4, (iii. 21) oomp. i. 
80. Represenged by the taking of the δεῖς οὔ tho 

oovenant, 1 Sam. iv. 8. Save, to resoue you, 

διὰ geneérally to insure the viotory, Sonvura 
lays undue foroe upon the expression. Religious 
enoouragement foliovs the worldly oonduot, as 

it appears in the aotual relations (vers. 6-7), and 

ἐπ the porsonal deportment in the oase (ver. 8). 

Ooers, Shoterim: Comp. upon i. 16. Theseo 

otioers might have the genealogies and tribal 

rolls. (Comp. Hundsruununo: Te Booxs o; 
Moses, p. 90.) Hov truly the idea of the sixth oom- 
mand ἴδ the animating ides here, appears in the 
etatemont οὔ the indepondont human life in the 
three beginnings: house building δα the τοί 
foundation; the planting of the vineyard as the 
first enlargement οὔ the relations of life; ἐδ Ὀ6- 
trothal as the ſirst oompletion of the indopendent 

position in liſe. D may also signify whoovor 

the man 16, wnho, sq., thus: vhoever, any one. 
EHe hall (not baroly may) ΚΟ. Exvrery ono in 
Israel -thero wero no involuntary lovies hoere — 
if ho had made efforts for life, chould first re- 
joioe in the result of his efforta. It was as hu- 
mane as prudent. Suoh ἃ depletion οὗ the host 
not merely prevented the disheartening of the 
others through ἃ homesiok soldier, but testified 
on the part οὔ God in this aotual vay, His high 
estimate οὗ the value of life, 80 that it might in- 
Βρίτο oondenoe in the timid, and inoreaso tho 

oourage of the brave. 3) to δὶ, thus to ar- 

range, to oooupy, Καῖ and Sonvura, remind us 
of bonsecration, and by δ trausfor from the 

temple, (1 Kings viii. 68) οὗ ἃ solemnity, δὶ least 

ἃ feast, for vhioh there 18 πὸ ooeasi on other than 

ihe fanoies οὔ ihe Rabbins. Tho three times re- 

peated lest ho die brings out olearly the pur- 
pose in vieu. Ver. 6. 09 is any 8ο]ὰ of noble 

plants; δὴ olivo, οὐ fruit garden. 0} aooord- 

ing to GRsEn. rofeors to oommon use ἴῃ the Δ 

year, δίωσθ in tho fourth yeur it was sauotiſßod 

ἰο ihe Lord (μον. xix. 28 q.). Aocording to 
others, with the same referonobe, it is to releaseo. 

KMOBEL.: To open, to enter upon. ( Perhaps also 
to cut, to taxke the clusters). Vor. 7 com pletes 
xxiv. δ. For the vhole, oomp. xxviii. 80, and 
perhaps also Luke xiv. 18 eq. Vor. ὃ int roduees 
ihe other olass, who in lixke manner are 10 be 

dismissed with this distinotion, ihat here the re 
feronoe to the other soldiors oomes into Υἱόν, and 
indeed δ the objeot, (loat his brothren, 0.). 
The faintness οἵ heart may be explained as ſfear- 
fulness, as natural weakness, and not 80 muoh 
moral oovardioe, ΟΣ as i. 28. Vor. 9. ἽΡ9 to 

inquiro, inspeet, to muster, and so it ΤΩ be 
rendered: and thus the oaptains οὔ the host ahall 
hold 4 muster. The distinotion between τσ 

διὰ ἰδ ὁ Shoterim (offioers) whioh indeed is ob- 
vious, may somewhat aooount for the absenoe of 
the artiole wbhioh ΚῚΣ, 80 missos. But the Sho- 
terim have soaroely ſnished speaking, the doing 
may still follow, add aooording to Num. iii 10 
(although the ΠΣ thore is wanting here) and irv. 

27, the meaning is, to taxe order for ἃ still oloser 
inspection. The mustering also aotually ooours 
aftor the dismissal of those proviously mentioned. 
SOonurræ: The oaptains of the host δου ἃ lead, 
oarry out tho oommand,,“ vuhioh is ποῖ deman- 
atrahble, rather: βῃουϊὰ have (86 orersight. The 
oaptains of the host are the ohiefs οὗ partioular 
bands, whioh the Shoterim δύο not named, so 
muoh as they are simply appointed under ohargo 
οἴ (80 Supremo Head (Josh. i 10 δᾳ. ; iii. 2 5ᾳ.), 
80 that upon them rests the obligation to δϑοῦγο 
the preparedness for war. 

δ. Vers. 10-20. The required dismissal οὗ the 
two olasses in Israel, vor δ84ᾳ., applies, tho impor- 
tanoe οὗ human life in relation to God, δα it was 
shovwn in war, to the advantage οἵ his neighbor. 
namely, in Israeol itsolf. Ver. 10 βᾳ. now makes 
this referenoe availing orer agaiust the enemy, 
first with regard to his person, then as to his 
property. They aro sSummoned by heralds to the 
walis, in order to bring about ἃ peaceful surren- 
der and subjeotion. The fſirst onse is that of ἃ 
oorresponding answer and oonduot. ον. 1]. 
DD DDD tax, tributo, thus an obligatory tribute, 

τ 

διὰ that indeed of personal servioe. Thus a 
sparing οὔ lifſo. In the seocond case, vor 12 may 
be viewed altogether as the anteoedent: And 
thou shalt besioge it. and tho Lord thy 
God hath delivorod, sq —the destruotion. ver. 
I8. is simply οὗ tho malos (xiii. 16) vho would 
otherwise throaten Israel with death; on the 
other hand the others might oontribute to bis 
enjoyment οὗ Lſe, and were therefore to ὃθ 
sapared. ον. 14. The folloving limitation sShovs 
that the previous two oases couid only ooour with 
onemiena, ποὺ Canaanites. Ver. 16. For the third 
6860: Canaan rver. 16, ihe ourao rules. Ver. 17: 

Comp. vii. 180q. ΤΣ) "9 al üving. ἡ δ., al 
men (Josh. x. 40: xi. 11, 14). Ver. 18. Comp. 
8.}}} xii. 81; xviii. θ.ὡ Eternal lifo is οὗ moreo 
value than the temporal. Matt. xvi. 26. -Nerver- 
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theleas (0omp. xiv. 21) the fruit treos aro to be 
apared beouuse. and 80 far 88, they uro useful to 
Uſe. Ver. 19 preeuppoees tho more oomprehen- 
bive direotions for the sioge, and 9009 the temp- 
tation to use oven the fruit trees for tho purpose 
(ScæœoLTS). Comp. xix. 6. Since ΤΗΣ donotes 
ihe fruit trees in iho gardens and orohards οἵ 

the oities, it is olear that mn Fx is used with 

referenoe to the wild trees in the region around, 
the Seld in the wider sense, ühioh 13 made moroe 
deſũnite in ver. 20. Other renderings: “for (the 
life) οὗ man is the treo οἴ tho δε] ̓" (synony- 
mous with ΕἸΣ) ἰδοὺ may eot oat theroot, for (119 

life of man is preservod through the troe, thou 
mayest not out it down. Souuura: “For inan is 
oonneoted with (dependa upon) the tree οἴ the 
field,“,““ χχίν. 6ὅ. Κκοόβει, and δι}: “" ΕῸΣ is the 
treo οὔ the δοϊὰ à man, to oome beſore ἰδ 86 ἴῃ 
ihe siege?“ using the 7) interrogativo. Thus: 

thon mayest besioge mon, but troes are not thy 
eonemies; thou mayest rather eat οἵ them, they 
are useful in thy purposo πὶ! the oity in the 
work οὔ the siege and destruotion. Othoers stil 
render it ἴῃ the γοσαιΐνο: for Ο man the tree οἴ 
the feld oannot offer resistanode, sq.. or: it is 
there for this purpose, namely, ΤΟΣ support, 
that it (the eity) may be besieged by you. Some 
regard mun Υ» ὈἼΜΠ 2. as ἃ parenthesis and 

oonnecrt πιο σπίτιν on Μ᾿) ἸΏΚΊ; thou ahalt 
not out down the tree that it may βοῦυο ἴῃ 
the workts οἵ the siege. The last clause is also 
explained: that the tree οὗ tho Beld go from (ΠΥ 
faoe (de destroyed) in the siege; or: must 
ἔο from before thee (bo saved) ἴῃ the fortiboa- 
fions. Ver. 20. ἩΡῪῚ ἪΡ until it be orer- 

thrown, cast down. xxviii. 5322. Others: Until 
thou hast aubdued it. [While there is this va- 
riety in the renderings, in order to meet the no- 
oessit ies οὔ tho text, the sense is clenr and sub- 
atantially the samo whiohever oonstruotion may 
be adopted. The oontrast between vers. 19 and 
20, as to the troes alluded to, makes it olear that 
the trees in ver. 19 διὸ fruit trees, and theat thoy 
vereo to be spared in the siego. The rondering 
in our version aooords well with the original 
text, and brings the sense out olearly, and ἴδ 
therefore to be preferred. See further Bis 
ΟοκΜ.---Α. 6.1]. 

6. Chap. XXi. vers. 1-9. Oloses the treatment 
of the εἶχ ἢ oommand, τὶς ἃ oeremony impres- 

sivoly symboliaing the saored worth of human 
life. Ver. 1. comp. upon v. 16. The 
ease is that οὗ unknovn murder. Henoe vor. 2, 
besido the oldors of Israel (19, 12) i. 6. those 
enpposed especially to harvo kKnowledge in the 
oase, judgos also oome into view, both proba- 

bly from ihe neighboring eities. The olders οἵ 
the oity, ascertained by these 88 nearest to the 
dead, are laid under obligation and indoed as its 

oivil ropresentatives. Not that the murdorer was 
robably from that oity (ΚΝΟΒΕΙ,), nor beoause 

it has maintained so poor ἃ polioe (ϑσπυ: 2), 
but because blood-guiltiness was upon Israel 
generally (xix. 10), 80 espeoially upon the 
pPlaces in the neighborhood οὐ the murder. 
Hence the transaction with the young haifer, 
lixe the institution of the cdities of refuge, is to 
be viewed as ἃ solemnity expressing the abhor- 

ronoe in lIerael, δὶ the chedding of innooent 
blood. Vers. 8-9 βίον that in the nature οἵ 
the heifor, the saorifioial qualities are near at 
hand. Comp. upon xv. 19, and Num. xix. 2. 
Tho roferenoo οὗ the requisites in ver. 8 to tho 
not onfeebling of the vital forcoe by toil (Rxixv), 
is too remote, in any 6880 the necessary thougki 
of ἃ peouliur sanotifioation for the enà in viev 
lies nearor, δίῃος the thought of life is aymbol- 
ἱεοὰ, both in the age, and in the female (life- 
bearing) sex. Τὸ this saanotity οὔ the rietim 
oorresponds the looality to πιο it is to be led, 
ver. 4, the common (v. 18 8q.) toil of men (as 
ver. 8) oan neither plough nor δοὺν thero; gene- 
rally 6 waste valley where nothing fruitful ἰδ 
done, vhere there was no arable ground for 
βοϑὰ ; it oan δὶ the same timo ropresent the ab- 
senoe οὗ any human partioipation and Knowledgeo 
ἴα Ihe murder (ver. 7) and give ἃ vivid represeu- 
tation οὗ the sShedding οΥ the blood of tihe fallen 
unknown man. Tor that there, in the bottom 
οὗ that valley, untouobed by men, the hoifor'“a 
nook vas to be broxkon, plainly states the 
assaſsin-likoe manner ἴῃ wvhioh the one found 
fallen back wards was killed. The elders by their 
acts, partly express for their oity, that as it 1168 
nearest it oomes into account with respeot to the 
murdered one, partly announoe their abhorrenoe 
as to what has ooourred (Ex. xiii. 18 ; Isa. Ixvi. 
δ): ποὺ so muoh that they may symbolioally 
exeouto the punishment due to the murdorer, 
(REIL), nor even testify in aot as muoeh as in 
them lies, that they are pure from any partioi- 
pation in the guilt, δ they hare devoted ἰο 
death something of their ovn, from whieh they 
have ποῖ enjoyed any gain, all its probt being 
atill in anticipation (SouvuTa). The lattor ideas 
scaroely entered into the truly profoundly 
thoughtful, and yet simple rite. The abhorrenoeo 
of the murdoeor. as it is direotly announoed in the 
mode of the viotim's death, has clearly the ob- 
jeot, on tho part of the oity, ropresented by its 
elders, of remoring in the most formal and 
solemn manner the guilt οὗ blood. According to 

the form the valley must be [Γ᾽ ἘΚ ὉΠ), i. e. a 
brook-valley (wady) vhich has ererflowing 

(from ἸΏ) firm, strong, enduring) water (Ps. 

Ixxiv. 15; Ex. xiv. 27) vhioh may take away 
ἴον ever the shed blood οὗ the heifer, in resem- 
blance οἴ the murder, (comp. ver. 6). [There is 
no indongruity between the rendering rough 
valloy and poronnlal stroam, sinoe tho nar- 
rowest gorge would be skirted hy some barren, 
rooxy strips ποῖ could not be ploughed or 
sown. -A. 6.]. We may either render with 
Jonuson: hard, rooky ground, whieh is the 
positive side, of whioh the following expreſstions 
are the negative, οὐ with ἩΒΈΧΗΕΙΜΕΕ : the firm 
ground, whioh designates very littlo “180 firm 
administration of justioo by the judge,,“ vwhiohb 
does not comse into Υἱοῦ here, but rather the 
firmness οὗ the elders in their abhorrence οὗ the 
deed. The ides of life in the warding off οἵ 
death, the thought οὗ the Uving wator (Κπο- 
BEI.) indood upon the lasting verdure'“ 
(Sonnurz), must hare been derived from Num. 
xix. 17: Ler. xiv. 6. The presenoe οὐ the 
priests, who coul Ὀ6 brought from the nearest 
Levitical oities, (oomp. Intro. 4, I. 22, and upon 
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chap. χ. 8; xriii. 6; xvii. 8-12) ἰδ in entire ao- 
eordanoe with (80 ooeremony. They appear with 
respect to the transaction itsol, its religious and 
aymbolioal character, as well δ with respeot to 
ἰδ othioal and legal oase to whieh the transao- 
tion refers. As ſo tho first, it is apparent from 
the olose approaohb to ἃ saorißcial aot; thoy re- 
present in gome sense the sanotuary. Comp. 
Nuio. xix. 8, 4. The further oeremony, the 
washing of ihe hand with ναῖον from the brook 
in the valley, ἃ symbolical deolaration οὗ inno- 
oonce (Ps. xXxvi. 6 : Ixxiii. 18; Matt. xxvii. 24), 
is performed, by the olders of the nearest eity, 
viih reforenoe ἴο its partioi pation in the guilt, 
over the hoifor, ühiehn had been treated like 
the murdered man, and with direot referenoe to 

him. But the solemnity οὗ the whole oeremony 
oulminates in the prayor whieh follows, and in 

vwhioh the explanation οὗ the wasbing οὔ the 
hands appears. ον. 7. Ansſswor (χίχ. 16) to 
(9 question to them oontaineod in the murdor, 
i. 4, the acousation, or, they mutually spesk, 
the elders, ver. 7, and the priesta, τοῦ. 8( xxvii. 
14). ΤΟΥ neither did the orime, nor Know οἵ 
it. This Ὀ]οοᾶ, as it was represented in that 
of the heifer, ποῖοι would otherwise be laid 
upon them 85 a capital orime, δ if they would 
aay. we ΟΝ not the murderer, so that we oan 
meéet his guilt with ἃ oorreeponding punisbment, 
γον. 8. 89, to oover, eonceal, hereo; the blood, the 
gnilt οὗ ĩt, ĩ δι. ἰο forgivo. The essential siguiſi- 
onnoe of the coremony ἰδ thus apparont. It re- 
presents on one hand vwhat was done by the 
murderer to tho murdeoreod, and on the othor 
hand expresses in the moet solemn form the ab- 
horrenoe οὔ the orime, and the innooenoe οἵ the 
oity oallod to acoount for it. Theo naturo of [89 
δοὶ was expiatory, not beoauso the heifer was 
the substitute of the murderer, but beoause the 
oity most ceoncernod substituted it for the sharo 
οὔ the guilt oleaving to it. Henoo the prayer, 
out οὔ the very nature οὗ the transaotion, grounds 
itself in the redemption from Egypt, whose im- 
port with regard to expiation in Israol, ἴον 
ihe vhole saorifioial servioe down to its fulũll- 
ment in Christ, is thus made apparent. (Comp. 

xv. 16) —R either with moet, lay not the 

δα and ρυπίδηαοπί of innooent blood upon 
διδοὶ, or, literally, let not δυο} blood appear 

further in Israel. The result is the aotual ex- 
piation in evory oase of the speoifed orimo. The 
granting of the request oannot be assured. 
There will ever be innocent blood in its midst, 
but τοῦτ. 9 nD,. Israel as far as poscible should 
put it away (xix. 18) if not through an expisa- 
tion upon the murderer, still through the pre— 
scribed expiatory aot, oithor, beoause it should 
do right, sq. or: when it will do right, κα. 
(xii. 265-28). The lattor interpretation opens, at 
the same time. ἃ view 88 to δὶ] the oonsequenoes. 

DOOCPRIEINAL. AND ETERIOAL. 

1. Sinoe the refuge cities are expressly oities 
of the Levites (Num. xxxv. 6) they sahare in the 
aignifioance οὗ the dispersion of the Lerites 
among Iarael; “„that (ΠΟΥ may be 8 great but 
divided place of testimony:“ (Bausm II. 61) i. e. 
(ΠΟΥ may afford in particular places what the 
dwoelling οἵ Jehovah, ihe altar, affords generally. 

(1Kings i. S602q.; ii. 288q. ἔχ. χχὶ. 14). Αδκυιονσ- 
ing the law. and truly as judges, tho priests διὰ 
Lerites aro brought into viow: thoy πον τοῖον 
it was murder or 8 more oasual Killing. “ The 
aeparation οὐ these oities οἵ refugo 1) reminds 
us of the distinotion between wiltul and unin- 
tentional sins, and also οἵ ἃ distinotion as to 
the punishment οὗ ains.“ Pisoaron. The O. P. 
oity of rofuge is no asylum for the murdereor, 
atill less ἴον the insolvout debtor, or the fugiti veo 
slave as among the Greeks and Romans; neither 
was it merely to δοοῦτο the manslayer rom the 
avenger οὗ blood, for if πὸ leſt tho eity before 
186 high-priest's death (Num. xxXxv. 26 5ᾳ.} he 
was ἐχροδοὰ to the avenger, but hoeld orer him 
an exile, whieh was meroly an expiation οὗ his 
deed. (“Τὸ separation οὐ the eities 2) is ἃ 
typo of our wrotohed oondition, and of οἷν re- 
demption through Christ our High-Prieet.“ 
PISOaTOBR. 

2. Sinoo ihe disoourse takes this ocoasi on to 
treat οὔ war, under the βἰχιἢ command, ihe ob- 
jeotions against war drawn from this ommand 
ΔΙῸ without foroo. The word οἵ God takes the 
world. as it 1195 in wiekedness, and s0 regards 
ΔΓ as ἃ neceesary eril for the present. [ἐ 
speaks to the individual and aids him to peaoe, 
it holds out firmly the ſinal prospeet οὔ peoaoe 
generall⸗, only howevor through orises and 
wars, vhich cannot endare. Mhat is possible 
and vwhat ought to be are different things, Rom. 
xii. 18. Thereo areo unrighteous vars, νυν hĩeh 
grow out οὔ hatrod, selûſaness, lust of po wer, 
eto. But wars οὗ oonquest may also be earried 
on in the servioe οὗ ἃ great ides, and rightly 
beoome destruotivo. The ἯΔΕ against Canaan 
μὰ 16 sq.) vas ἃ παογοὰ war. Comp. Doot. and 

th. upon i. 6; iv. 40; par. 9, and upon ohap. υἱὶ. 
par. 2. Mas in ὁ war expressly oommanded by 
God,. ἔχ. xrii. 14 3q.; Num. xxiv. 20; xxxXi. 2 
864. ; ΧΧΥ, 17, then it is τοὶ morely permitted δ 
the Rabbins distinguish, to make war. It δ 
a duty to makeo war iſ there is no possible delũ ver- 
anoe otherwise. Defengive wars are ἢ 
Offensire wars may beoome obligatory. The 
so-oalled Pblood-letting earrieod on under ἐδ 
plea οὗ politioal advantage, tho most demorali- 
βίης oivil wars, δ ουϊὰ Ὀθ prorented, but vio wed 
in their higher relations, (ΠΟΥ have their mäe- 
aionary obharnoter, even oivilization and Chris- 
tianity follow them. What does οἱ Christou- 
dom, 88 to its Sspread in the world, owo to those 
dialeotical popular morements, whioh are wvars, 
leaving out οἵ Υἱοῦ oreon the faot that τῶν has 
its destination, to reveal {πὸ finite nature οὗ all 
things. to raise tho world to greater piety, and 
to bhelp it to the Knowledge οἵ the one thing 
noedful.“ (ΜΑΒΗΒΙΝΒΚΕ theol. moral. p. 829). 
[The wars of Israel geneorally though not always 
were wars οὗ the Lord. Their enemies were His 
sinoe (ΠΟΥ͂ were His people. But the vwar with 
the Canaanites was peouliarly ἃ war of the Lord. 
These nations bad filled upthe measure οὗ their 
iniquities. The time of judgment had oome, 
and Ierael was oalled to exeoute that judgment. 
The oommaed to kill everything that breathed 
was 8 judioial sentenee. There is nothing in 
suoh ἃ oommand morè diffio ilt to explain than in 
any of (πὸ judioial proridences οὗ od. And 
this charactoer of the war must be borne in 
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mind uhen we are oonsidering the unwonted 
aererity vhioh marked it. —A. 6.]. 
8.Moses inaists as little as any other writor 

upon ordinary courage. The O. T. indeed has 
not oultivated that idea. It puts confidenee in 
God generally in its room; and in the room οὗ 
vwarlice couruge more definitely oonfidenoe in 
God, πο regards humun life as aored and valu- 
able, and therefore preserves it. It oorresponds 
alone also with its roligious peouliarity, by vir- 
tus of uhioh it was not fitted to oultivate the 
usual warlike virtues as suoh, but truly the other 
less doonspiouous but doubtlers higher virtues. 
The rules οἵ war vhioh ohap. XxXx. contains, bear 
8 deoided religious stamp upon the ground οἵ 
(80 sacredness οὗ life, do not epring from the 
lower souroes οὗ prudenoe, but from the high, 
aaored fountain in God.“ -BSonvurs. 

4. “ The following oommands spring eepeoially 
from two fundamental thoughts 1) Israel is the 
peoplo οὗ God, διὰ oarries οὐ war therefore 
only in His name; therefore it should not 
trust to an arm οὗ flesh, but release from duty 
in war. evory one vho either had formed ἃ new 
rolation, or oven only vhoso faint-heartodness 
had taken away that courage οἵ faith which is 
the strength of the hosts οὔ the Lord. 2). Peaoe 
ahould ὍΘ dearer to the people οὗ God than war. 
It novor needed to yield to the lust of conquest, 
and with the exooption therofore of the right- 
oous punisbments, whioh as 6 trust οὗ the Lord 
it must exeoute, it must offor peaoeo oonstantly, 
and even sparo fhe fruit trees in the fortification 
and siege.“ — V. OERLAOB. 

δ. Since all expiation in Israel is oonnected 
ὙΠ ἃ sacrifioo (Lev. xvii. 11), tho expiatory 
rite, onap. xXxi. must have a suorifioial oharao- 
ter. But as Bavuoanruan remarks it oannot 
possibly be literally 8 propitiatory snorifice 
ginoe then it might easily mislead to the idea 
that ἃ murder oould be expiated by a saoriſioe 
The guilt also is only indireot and relativoe. It 
is thereforo on the other hand oorreot to regard 
the coremony (ver. δ) 88 belonging to the sphero 
of law and justico into whioh the murderor has 
fallen. 

HOMILETIOAL AND ῬΕΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ, 

1. Chap. xix. τοῦ. 8. STAREM: Thus God 
prepares the way by His word and Spirit, and 
by His servants, to His refuge, His Saviour, that 
nothing may prove a hindranoe in the way; as he 
did through John the Baptist, Matt. iii. 8. But 
Christ is equally near all His servants, Matt xi. 
28: John vi. 872. Bunt. ΒΙΒ: “ΗΟ excellent 
is tho refuge vhich tempted and troubled sin- 
ners have in Him, in whom is the whole fulness 
of the Godhead; so that πὸ sin, no law. ourse, 
nor Batan, death οὐ hell, oan renoh them! The 
finger posts point to Him. John i. 29. But 
vhoever will have safety in Him must forsa ke 
father. mother aud all. Ps. xlIv. 10: Luke xiv. 
26,᾽)᾿ Moxra. ΒΙΒ., τοῦ. 10: »Magistrates 
ought not only to punish the guilty, but proteot 
and savo the innodent,,“ vers. 1-18. The place 
οὗ refuge in Israel ἃ security, dut πο protection 
for sin.“ Vor. 14. ῬΙΒΟΑΤΟᾺ : God cares ποὶ 
only for the body and life οὐ our neighbor, but 
for all ὑπαὶ is neoessary for his abode, and pur- 

poses that no one shall injure another in this ro- 
speot.“ ΒΑΥΜΟΑΛΑΒΤΕΝ: “ ἢ these directions 
the prohibition δα to the landmark is 80 far oon- 
neoted, as it also has its deepest ground in the 
oharacter οὗ the land as the posseſsion οὗ Jebo- 
vah. Henoe Moses returns immediately to the 
judioial inveetigæation of the murder.“ ΒΕΆΙ, 
ΒΙιΒ.: “In ver. 14 to prevent oivil wars among 
His people, God forbids any alteration οἵ the 
limits, onoe ἄχϑα by lot in the division οὗ the land. 
Faoh family and tribe should Coep within its in- 
heritanoe.“ ΟΒΙΑΝΌΒΕ, ver. 20. If the magis- 
trates oannot see tho heart, they may prevent 
the orimo from becoming common. 

Chap. xX. 1. Rionrux. “ This is not the mere 
natural endouragement of the war songe.“ 
BAunMnGARTEN: As {80 heathen ocoupy an the 
land, Israel must enter through oonteſst; but its 
peaoeful and happy life. in its most sensitivo 
points, is not disturbed by war.“ Vors. 2-8. 
ΡΙΒΟΑΤΟΒ. Example and form οὗ δ liro field 
preaoher and sermon; is the cause good, are 
they oontending for tho ποτὰ οἵ God aud the 
ſatherland, God is present with them and assures 
the viotory.“ [So especially with Ohrists sol- 
diers, and in His οδυβο.---ἃ. 6.1. SrAnKML: 
Although God's hand is in wars displeasiug to 
Him, still Η is only to be looked for in His gra- 
oious presence, in righteous wars.“ ΟΒΙΑΝΡΕΚ: 
It᷑ it is ποῦ eorery man's duty to accustom him- 
sgelf to wars, it is overy Christian's duty to carry 
on oontinual warfare withethe devil, ete. These 
rules for natural wars are alao for the spiritual: 
they ate in foroe in the wars οὔ the Lord and 
will be practicallyj shovn in the belierer. Ver. 
4. βσηῦντζ: The Lord will ἀο the work, Hi- 
people reap the fruits.“ Hov are wars vioto- 
rious: when in the soldiers there is no other fear 
than the foar of Qod, when there is πὸ other trust 
in weapons than trust in God; when ΔΌΟΥΘ all 
the Lord is tho oaptain οὔ the hoſst. Vor. 6 βᾳ., 
Rionren: God ohooses and will have πὸ con- 
strained soldier, Ps. ox. 8. Thereo is in vers. 
δ-Ἴ at the same time 8 full estimate of earthly 
joys vhioeh charm the heart only ſat the begin- 
ning. but vhose vanity ἰδ soon recognized. Ver. 
8, comp. Rev. χχὶ. 8 and also Jud. vii. 8 βα. Ver. IO. 
Sonuvura: Israel, although coonquering and trans- 
forming the world (ii. 20) 188 poeaceful people. Its 
final destination, great end, not destruction, but 
from the beginning the mediator of blessings. 
Gen. xii. 8, (188. xlv. 14; xlix. 28)᾽" Matt. x. 
12, 18, Vers. 11-12. ΒΕβιῖ,. Bin.: Has the 
Lord for so long 8 time in his patienoe invited 
us to peaee!l But we ochoose peace in the flesh. 
He offers that only through righteousness. [88 
χχχὶϊ. 17. Let us reoeive it while there is timeo. 
For the Jews vho τοὐοοῦ Him there remains 
nothing but the sword,“ vor. 18. EBeère only 
tolerance is injurious and blameworthy. Vor. 
19. “„May be spiritually explained that we 
should not oontend against those vho are for us 
and not against υ8.᾽ Βαυμόολετεν “Το primi- 
tivo destination οὗ the fruit tree. Gen. i. 29; 
ii. 9, 16 8q.; iii. 2, 22. Israel ἃ tree, ἔχ. xv. 
IT. Humanity eren to its extremest limits ἃ 
oharge for Israel. The kingdom of the world is 
lator presented δὲ animal, the Kingdom οὗ 
Israel 88 a Kingdom of men.“ 

Chap. xxi. ver. 2. PISOATOB. “The publio 
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highways should be safe.“ The organio con- 
neotion in Israol must appear prominently, pre 
oisely vhen 8 memhboer has been broken off. 
God lays the duty upon men, does not rofer to the 
lot, to disoorer the murderer; he should let him- 

self be τοοοζηϊξοὰ, or make himselt known, to 
vhioh the oeremony in its publioity and solem- 
nity might oontribute. God is the God οἵ order. 
The exrtraordinary intervontions οὔ God are 
KXept baok. behind the order of salvation for the 
individual and the world, at the samo time bo- 
hind the order or the magistrates for all. Ver. 
8 2q. LanoE: For the τοδὶ we leaen here ΠΟῪ 
wo inay deal with tho sins of others, but should 

not be partakers in them.“ Rom. i. 82: 2 John 
11. Ver. 6. CaLVIN: „As if they plaoed the 
corpse of the dead before God.“ Ver. 9. Βεβι,. 
ΒΙΒ.: We learn among other things that τὸ 
uhould from the heart asxk God to pardon our 
unknovwn sins οὗ spiritual murder against our 
neighbor, 1 John iii. 16, διὰ even against our- 
selvos, Eph. iv. 17-19 (Ps. χο. 8), for the sako 
οὔ the dlood οὗ Chriat, hioh was poured out in 
the deep valley οἵ humiliation and in the great 
thirst οὗ the forsaking οἵ His heart; that God 
would not impute to us our blood-guiltiness, but 
be graoious to us for the sake οὗ His dear 808, 
and forgive our gin.“ 

πο Sevonth Commandmont. 

CuAFTEEn XXI. 10-28. 

10 When ἰδοὺ goest forth to war against thine enemies, and {πὸ Lord thy, God hath 
11 delivered them into thine hands, and thou hast taken them captive, And seest 

among the captives ἃ beautiful woman, and hast [holdest] ἃ desire unto her, that 
12 thou wouldest have ſand takest] her to th 

ἃ [οοἱ bringest] her home to thine house, an 
wifo; Then thou shalt bring [Απά 
she shall shavo her head, and 

13 ſ[maſte, make right] her uails: And she shall put the raiment of her captivity from 
off her, and shall remain in thine house, and bewail her father and her mother 8 
full month [80 — 

14 husband, and she shall be thy wife. 
days]: and after that, thou shalt go in unto her, and be her 

And it shall be, if thou have πὸ delight 
ſmore] in her, then thou shalt let her go whither she will [go after her soul, desire]; 
but thou shalt ποῖ 861} her at all for money; thou shalt not make merchandise οὗ 

15 her ſtreat her harsbly], because thou hast humbled her. If ἃ man have two wives, 
one beloved, and another hated, and they have borne him children ſesons], both the 

16 beloved διὰ the hated; and i the first-born son be hers that was hated: Then it 
shall be, when [δ the day] he maketh his sons to inherit that whiech he hath, that 
he may ſsee, vii. 22; xũ. 17] ποῦ make the son οὗ the beloved first-born, beforo 

17 the βοὴ οὗ the hated, uhich is ndeed ſom. unhich is indeed] the first-born: But he 
shall acknowledge the son οὔ the hated for [om. for] the first-born, by giving him a 
double portion οὗ all that he hath [all that is found with him]: for he is [86 begin- 

18 ning [firstling] of his strength; the 
atubborn and rebellious son, which δε 
voice οὗ his mother, and that, when the 

ight of the first-born is his. 
not obey the voice οὗ his father, or the 

1 ἃ man have ἃ 

have chastened him, will ποῖ hearken 
19 unto them: Then shall his father and his mother lay hold on him, and — him 

hall say 20 out unto the elders οὗ his city, and unto the te οὗ his place; And thoy 8 
unto the elders οἵ his eity, This our βοὴ is stubhorn and rebellious, he will not obey 

21 our voice; he is ἃ glutton ſ[opendthrift]) and 4 drunkard. And all the men of his 
city shall stone him with stones. that he die; so shalt thou ſand thou shalt] put 

22 evil away from among you, and all Israel shall hear, and fear. And if ἃ man 
have committed ἃ sin worthy of death, and he be to be put to death, διὰ thou hang 

23 him on ἃ treo: His body shall not remain all — upon the tree, but thou shalt 
in any wise bury him that day; (for he that is is accursed of God ſthe ῃ 
curse οὗ God];) that thy land be not deſiled, which ας Lord thy God giveth thee 
ον an inheritance. 

ἘΧΈΟΘΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND CGRITICAL. 

1. Vers. 10-14. Moses oomes first to speak οἵ 
the seventh command, its explanation and appli- 
oation, as afler the possession οὗ Canaan, thus 

ontirely as xXx. 1, and oonsequently with refer- 
ence to enemies not Canaanites (vii. 8), from 
vhom an Ieraelito might take himselfea wiſe. 

Ver. 10 (xx. 18). ')3tꝝ διὰ (ver. 11), pro 
concreto, captives. ον. II. Comp. Gen. xxix. 
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17: xxxiv. 8 (Deut. vii. 7; x. 16). The oireum- 
atanoe was natural and human, but also leads to 
regulated and onduring relations. And takost, 
8η., namoly to thy vife, othervise the bring- 
ing her home would be out οὔ plaoo. But το this 
insertion into tho homo there must follou ἃ not 
lees natural and humane serering οὗ previlous 
rolations οὐ tho part of ihe woman. As the 
head is to bo shaven, the clothing in whioh she 
vas oaptured to be put οὔ, 80 the maxing ἰδ to 
arerage, δοὶ right tho nails, i. 6. to out them (2 
Sam. xix. 26). Not as the pietista among the 
Rabbins, to make hersolf repulsive, and deter 
(86 son of Israel from the heathen; ΠΟΙ even 88 
8 mourning ousſtom (xiv. 1; Ler. xxi. δ), ἴῃ 
vwhioh they permitted the nails to grow, 8688 
the outting was praotised under (86 supposition 
οἵ οοἰοτοὰ nails; but as outwardly in the body 
and olothing. so inwardly che should have täme 
through the mourning to detaoh berselt from 
her previous relations (oomp. Lev. xiv. 8; Num 
vi. 9: viii. 7. Her defenoeleas oondition, be- 
γουὰ ihe pale of law, seoures hoer human sym- 
pathy. Fhe tranusition from heathenism was 
not indeed soymbolized; but in 80 tender and 
affeoting an induigence οὗ the human, Δ preopa- 
ration for the way to the divino oould soaroely 
ſail (Ps. xlv. 10). Tho marriage relation (ver. 
18) is à dominion, xXxiv. 1. But beoause it was 
marriage. τον. 14. thereforo aà formal separation 
(Matt xix. 8), that she might go out froe vhi- 
iher che would (Jer. xxxiv. 16). Comp. Ex. 
χχί, 8, 11: Deut. xxiv. T. The humiliation ex- 
tended to the oaptivity, tho taking to wife (espe- 
οἶδ! xxii. 24). One aot οἵ violonoe should not 
be ſollowed by another and harsher. [716 lav 
vas obriously fitied to restrain the violenoe οἴ 
Uwless passion. The month's delay would test 
89 sinoerity and purity οὗ the love or desire. 
It at its expiration he still delighted in hor to 
ἴδκο hor for ὁ wife, (θη δῇ was to beoome his 
wife; if ποῖ, then rhe was to go out freo. He 
eould not treat her as 8 slavo: neither soll her 
nor treat her with oonſstraint. It was ἃ merci- 
ἴα]! prorision for thoss vho were regarded as 
tho spoils of war. -—A. 6.] 

2. Vers. 1δ-17. Thero may ὍΘ also 8 seoond 
πὶΐο whioh ἃ man takes, and indeed the beloved 
oneo; therefore, in the second place, what should 
be οὗ foroe in regard to such 8 marriago -mar- 
riage direotion (Sondura). ον. 16. The oase 
Ἧ88 similar [0 that of Jaoob, the father of the 
people, Gen. xXxix. 80. In δυοῖν ἃ oase it deponds 
more and more at last upon love and hatred 
(Gen. xxix. 81). Comp. Matt. vi. 24; Luke xiv. 
26; Rom. ix. 18 (1 Sam. i. δ, 6). Moses. how- 
ever, must indulge the oustom; its morality is 
not there with eonooded; be limits it in 118 prac- 
tieal oonsequences. Thus, moreovor, the very 
natural transfer from the mothers to their sons. 
Tho preferenoe, vor. 16, obould not give supe- 
rioriiy in refereneo to the inheritance, the posi- 
tion in the family; it must respect the natural 
right, tho priorüty in this regard must be al- 

lowed. -ἢ» (comp. v. 7) is not vuhile the aame 
remains alivo; that is self-vident. The righbt 
οἵ primogeniture, τον. 17, Ὁ D, mouth, two 
mouthfuls. i. 6. one time as muoh more 88 to 
eaoh aud ovrery other son, cooncerns mereoly the 

11 

inhberitanoe. He reprosents the family generally 
aſtor the ſathor's death. Comp. still Gen xlix. ἃ. 

8. Vers. 18-21. As ἰδ the forogoing, the direo- 
tlon oonoerning marriage embraoes parents and 
ohildren, so thirdly ver. 18 δα., the ποιαοὰ lite 
expressly on the eido οὗ the ohildren. Thero 
may be a son, who appears to his father worthy 
οὗ preforonoo, and not merely as before on his 
mother's aooount, but vho is also rejeoted by him, 
and at the aame time by his mother, and indeed 
ontirely ihrough his zons misoonduot. Comp. upon 
iv. 86; viii. G. He disputes the parental, i e., di- 
vino authority in dispo-ition and life, and indeed 
although it has been held before him thus with 
full Doledge and purposo. Ver. 19. The mo- 
ther agrees with the ſather so that it »s publioly 
witnessed. Mith the parental,the oivil authority 
is also endangered, and henoe the oase passes 
from that, to this (oomp. xvii. δ). The elders do 
not appear as judges, for ver. 20, the mere acocu- 
sation, as δὶ the same timo prooeeding from 
both parents, is satisfaotorily oonfirmed through 
the speoißoation: Glutton, sq., (Prov. xxũi. 
80; xxviii. 7) and requires no further proof 
or judicial investigation (Matt. xi. 19). Upon 
ver. 2] 0omp. Prov. xix. 18. When thè parenta 
are the aoousers they should not also οδϑί the 
δίοποθ. When the whole oity agrees, the oaso 
moreover lies beyond question. Comp. xiii. 11; 
vi. 12. [Parental authority ἰδ upheld, but at 
the samoe timo guarded. The power οὗ lifo and 
ΝΥΝ ποὶ vest ἐπ the lIeraelitiehn father. 
--Α. G. J. 

4. Vers. 22, 28, Give ἐδ oonolusion to the deu- 
toronomio completion οὗ the serenth oommand- 
mont, vhose tranegression draws after it the 
death ponalty (Sonunra). But it is ποῖ of the 
death penalty generally ποῦ the disoourse here 
treats in this ꝓppendix to the foregoing para- 
graph, but οὗ ἃ ρὲ ouliar, eignifſoant, intensifying 
of the death-sentenoe, as t 4appears in the pro- 
oedure νι τὰ tho porson exceouted. The rebellion 
against the power and glory of God in the pa- 
rental aut hority, on the part οἵδ βοὴ to be stoned, 
gives the conneotion. Theſurrender of the same, 
by both parents, to the exeentivo οὔ the oity, ἰδ. 
already as ἃ ourse οἵ God. ον. 22. Cowp. 
upon xix. 6. The suspending οἴ the body οἱ thbo 
tree, (probably a post nimilar to ἃ 0Γ085) raised 
to some extont the exeouted from tho earth, 
vwhioh he was no longer worthy to tread. and 
held him hearenwards, as withont hope, and for 
the sorer vengeaneo οὗ God. (Num. xxv. 4: Gen. 
χὶ. 19; Jo-h. x. 26). That day upon whioh he 
was slain, and afterwards hauged, before the 

δυπ8οί. nHop, πὸ word contains ἐδὼ ides; to 

rejoot as detestablo. hereforo theo one oursed 
of God must be removed as soon as possible out 
of aight, from off tho land given by God, whioh is 
deßled (morally, not physioally, not eovon leviti- 
eally) by him (Lev. xviii. 24, 28; Num. xXxXxv. 84). 
“ΤῊ 68 rests the blessing oyo οὗ Jehovah eover upon 
the land of Israeol (χὶ. 12) and this divine bleesing 
must ovorcome and remove orery ourse.“ BAnu- 
ΘΑΆΤΕΝ. Comp. upon Gal. iii. 18. A6000rding 
fo ihe Talmud: “For one hanged has oursed 
God (beoause this intenss emphatio punishment 
vwas 0808] only in oases of blasphemy'“). Ras- 
οπε: “For it is δὴ injury to God, q.,“ hen 
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he vho is made in the image οὔ God remains 
longer s0 detestable ἃ 8peotaolo. Comp. John 
xix. 8ϊῖϊ, ſ“„Suspension uhether from oroes, 
atake or gallows, was not used as ἃ mode of 
taking life, but in cases οὗ peouliar atrocity was 
added aftor death to enhance the punishment, 
and, as the Rabbins heold, only for the orimes 
οὔ idolatry διὰ oursing God. The command, 
Num. Xxxv. 4, δ, appears to mean that the rehbels 
should be ὅσοι alain, and then impaled οὗ nailed 
to orosses. The ποτὰ used thereo is differet 
from that used here.“ “7The grounds οὗ ihe 
em phatio deteſstation expressed in tho text 
against him that is hanged, depend in some de- 
gree on the exaot rendering οὗ the words. The 

oase attaohed to nobp (8609 Lionrroor, Θαία- 
tians, p. 160) may denote either (86 person vho 
pronounoes the corso (Judg. ix. 67), or the per- 
gon against whom it is pronounoed (Gen. xxxvii. 
18). MNe may explain therefore eithor he that 
is hanged is 200ursed of God,“ as ὅβρι., VDL., 
ὅτε. Sr. PAdI, Gal. iii. 18, and πιοφί Ohristian 
oommentators, or heo that is hanged is ἃ ourse 
— insult, mookery) to God, 88 by most 
ον ἰδ oommentators sinoe the seoond oentury 

οὔ the Christian eras. There oan be πο doubt 
that the former rendering is the original and 
oorreot one.“ ΒΙ1Β. ΟΟΜ. Beo aleo ἴα απ, Gala- 
tiana, BRovwu on Oalatians, and ΟΒΡΟΒΉΎΟΒΈΤΕ. .--- 
Α. 6. 

ὉΟΟΤΕΙΝΑΙ, AND ἘΤΈΠΟΑΙ, 

1. The relations οὗ war offer ὁ fitting oooasion 
for tho exeroise of humanity (i. 6-iv. 40; Doot. 
and Eth. 8). The general human lore, whioh 
as plaoeod by God in the heart οὗ every man ἰδ 
aaored, and is to be heartily estoomed, is made 
availing direotly over against passion, as in the 
apooial onse, ver. II. Thus should the saorod 
ties vhioh bind men to their parents (ver. 18), 
and the worth and dignity οἵ human personality 
(vor. 14) have influenoe wiih Ieraol in 1.6 rola- 
tions to the not-Iaraol. 

2. That Israel is elastio enongh for ἃ rolation 
of love, oven οὗ marriage vith foreign women, 
shows again jts destination for humanity at 
largeo. 

8, Το deep, quiet reveronoe exorts its infſin- 
enoe upon the preoralent custom to πο Moses 
refers, and beoomes 8 protection hereo to the 
lowly wiſe, δ oaptivo in ταῦ, and unable to 
make any resistanoe. The passion is elevated 
in the form of marriage; still more the Ἡΐο 
appears, and indoed in hor most helpless form, 
as justiſied orer against her husband. 
4 The form of marriage whioh Moses must 

allov here for the time, is gonerally that οὗ poly- 
gamy. But its opposition to the original mar- 
riage ordinance he has esſstablished already, Gen. 
ii. 22, 24, as Christ also refers to the same ori- 
ginal ordinanoe against divoroe. What is seltf- 
evident in the woman, as she is bhrought by God 
to the man, her entire personal oonoession to 
her husband, for whioh reason he would have 
her oalled “woman;“ that is the duty of the 
husband to his wife, sinoe it is not uttered first 
as Ἀ oommand. but only 85 an actual fact, as the 
most natural thing whioh could occur, Gen. ii. 
24, Polygamy, on the contrary, with respeot 
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to tho man bears the oharaoter οὗ unfait hfulnese, 
instead οὐ being one flesh,“ of the restless and 
unsatisfed lust οὗ ihe fleasn. Vhon on the part 
οὔ the wiſe, onvy, joalousy, bittorness, appear δα 
the results of the polygamous relation, thon weo 
800 irst tho wretobedness, the impossibility οὗ a 
polygamous institution, to whioh all the hints 
οὔ Moses (ver. 16 0q.; 18 2q.) point. Mono- 
gamy has its nedessity in the very nature of 
marriago; it is indeed its vory idea. Henoe 
there is no neoessity that the ἰδ ϑιουϊὰ enjoin 
it, but wait until tho ουδίοπι has developed itaolẽ 
in and through the morality of the ides of mar- 
riage. Mhilo polygamy ἀγα δ man (0 bestialüty 
(BADMGABETEMN: Beoanse the voman has not 
yot beeon restored to her full personality from 
tho fall through the ποτὰ of the serpent'“), ἰδ 
thus therefore far remored from humanity, {86 
humanity οἵ the monogamous marriuge resch 96 
perfoction in tho mystery (Eph. νυν. 86) in regard 
ἰο Christ and the Churoh. ΠΟΤ thore is no mu- 
tual esteem of the individual and of tho personality, 
e. 9., uhero the systom οὗ slavery exists, thore 
polygamy prerails, and it follows theoreforo that 
everything in Deuteronomy vhioh promotes and 
oonfirms humun rights, atrikes à blow δὲ the 
vory root οἴ polygamy. 

ἨΟΜΊΙΓΕΤΊΟΑΙ, AND ῬΒΑΟΤΊΟΑΣ, 

Vers. 10,11. ἬΒΤΗ, ΒΙΒ.: “Parents, part- 
ners, ohildren, are often torn asunder in war, 
διὰ do not 806 eaech other again; let us there- 
foro pray diligentiy: δου, desar Lord God, 
preservo us from war and bloodshed.“ Ver. 
14. ΟΒΙΑΝΡΕΕ : “God looxs with pity upon the 
wretohedness of the oaptive, Gen. xXxXix. 8 8q.; 
21 6q.“ ον. 15 βᾳ. Κβΐταβκε: The oase is 
quite different with respeot to Cain, Esau, Reu- 
bon.,“ Τυβ. ΒΙΒ.: “It is tho bounden duty οὗ 
parents to be impartial towarda their ohildron.“ 
γόον. 18 βᾳ. STARRB: “Το Jews infer thence, 
that God makes πὸ distinotion between fathers 
and mothers. All other duties are inoluded 
under obedionoe.“ ΒΑΥΜΟΛΕΤΕΝ: The true 
divinoe ordinanoeo in this region is overstepped 
in two direotions: through etriotness, vhieh 
amounts to eruelty; by lerity, whioh passes into 
weakness: the former in the periods οἵ rude 
unbroken society; the latter in those more 
ci viliaed. The law οὗ Moses hore giren is ἃ bit- 
ter but wholesome pill to the base and chame- 
ful tenderness under whieh we suffer and are 
oorrupted at present. According to tho Talmud 
this law was ποτοῦ exeouted. Comp. further 2 
Sam. xviii. 17. What the rod of the parents 
negleots οὐ does not reach, oſttimes makes δ de- 
mand upon the hangman.“ γον. 22 εα. Bauu- 
ΘΑΒΤΕΝ: That this removal from the earth 
may be designated as an exaltation and redemp- 
tion (John iii. 14; xii. 82) requires the vwhole 
divine almighty power of Ohprist, uho oreroamo 
even tho abyss οὗ hell, and takes poſssession οἵ 
heaven.“ BSoudurs: “„In the New Testament 
the death-penalty for the child vanisbes with 
the reoeived possibility of oonversion. The dis- 
ſiguring οὗ the executed after his death ſinds its 
disoharge in the death οὗ the Redeemer upon 
the oross. Is the death-penalty, viewed in rela 
tion to the atoning death οὔ COhrist, etill Ohriæ 
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tian ἢ" Riourun: “The remorval from the oursed 
tree, δὰ the burial δυο their goal also in Christ, 
in ὙΒο guilt and the ourseo aro done away, the 
lau has its satisfaotion, the earth is purified, 
that the blessing may come upon all nations, 
Gal. iii. 14." CaLvin: The deostination of the 
human raoe is to be buried, both as ἃ pledge 

He summed up all mankind in Himseelt, being 
tho seoond Adam, and by being ἴῃ the likenese 
of sinful flesb (Rom. riii. 8), and yet perfectly 
ainless, He paid ἃ suffioiont penalty and made 
adequate satisfaotion for tho sins of all vhom 
Ηο represented by shedding His own most pre- 
oious blood, διὰ bare our sins in His οὐ body 

διὰ aymbol of the resurreotion, and that the on he troe (1 Pet. ii. 24), and toox them upon 
living may be spared the sight, and esoape con- Himselft, and took away from us the curse of the 
tamination from suoh a sę3pectaole. J[“Christ law under vhioh all mankind lay for disobe- 
Ἧ88 made a ourse for us, Gal. iii. 18, and thus dienoo; and by His perfoot obedienoe in our pa- 
redeomed us from the ourse οὗ the law, not only turo presented us in a state of aooeptability with 
dying for our sins, but — that partioular God, and beoamo the Lord our Righteousness, 
κἰηὰ of death whioh the law had gpeoißed 48] in whom we are justifiod before Him.“ Wonpa- 
ihat of those ἮΒΟ vore under 2 ourso οὗ God. wonra. —A. G.] 

The ἘΠ ΚΒ. Commanduont. 

ὕπαρ. IXII. 1--12. 

1 Τηοῦ shalt not 866 thy brother's ox or his sheep go astray, and hide thyself from 
them: thou shalt in any 6886 — thou shalt] bring them again unto thy brother. 

2 And if thy brother be ποὺ nigh upto thee, or if thou — him not, then ἰδοὺ shalt 
bring ἰδ unto thine own house, and it shall be with thee until thy brother seek 

3 after it, and Ithen] thou shalt restore it to him again. In like manner shalt (μοῦ 
do with his 8886; and so shalt thou do vith his raiment; and with all lost things 
οὔ thy brother's, which he hath lost, and thou hast found, shalt thou do likewise: 

4 thou mayest ſcanst] πού hide thyself. Thou shalt ποὺ see thy brother's ass or his 
ox fall down by the way, and hide thyself from them: thou shalt surely ſmuch 

5 more ehalt thou] help him to lift them up again. The woman shall ποῦ wear that 
vwhich pertaineth unto ἃ man ſa man's utensils, dress], neither shall 8 man put on 
a woman's garment: for all that do ſevery one that does] 80 are abomination unto 

6 the Lord thy God. If a bird's nest chance to be before thee in the way in any 
tree, or on εἶθ ground, υυλείλεν ἰζον be yjoung ones, or eggs, and the dam sittin 
[rests, broods] upon the young, or upon the eggs, thou shalt ποῖ take the dam wi 

7 the yjoung: But thou shalt in any wise [Rather chalt thou] let the dam go, and 
take the young to theo; that it may be well with thee, and that thou mayest pro- 

8 long th days. Mhen thou buildest ἃ ΠΟῪ bouse, then thou chalt make a battle- 
ment ſinclosure, railing] for thy roof, that thou bring ποὺ blood —— upon 

9 thine house, if any man fall from thence. Thou shalt not βοῦν thy vine with 
divers [two sorts οἵ seeds: lest the fruit marg.: fulness] ΟΥ̓ thy βοϑα which thou 
hast sown, and the fruit (ingathering, produce, harvest] of vineyard, be defiled. 

10, 11 Thou ehalt ποῖ plough with an ox and an ass ther. Thou shalt ποῖ wear 
ſdraw, put on] ἃ garment of divers βογίβ [οὗ mixed textures] as οὐ woolen and 

12 linen — Thou shalt make thee fringes ſtassels, laces] upon the four quar- 
ters οὗ thy vesture ſcover, mantle] wherewith thou coverest thseĩ. 

ΤΈΧΤΟΑΙ, ΑΝῸ GRAMMATIOAL. 

2[Ver. 4. ΤΠ ῖσα, mos ἐδαῖε ΠΗ. Ῥοσβαρο tho idiom in this includo tho idea οἵ repeated helpinge, as tho — ——— — 
among the people of — Vors. — — (89 
first place the property οὗ our noeighbor, from 

ἘΞΕΘΕΤΤΟΔῈ ἈΝ ΘΒΓΡΙΟΑῚ, νυ ἰοῦ, aocoordling to the eighth —*—s* they 
1. Vers. 1-4. How profound is Moses' oom-should remain far off, and yet not ἔδυ οἱ γον. 

prehension οὗ the cominand as [0 the possessions, ἴ. The case οὗ ἃ stray animal, eithor greet or 

of our neighbor! How thougbtfoliy he goes, small, from the Βογὰ, eren only ons, vhen one 
dovwn into the very naturo οὗ ihings, into their might think that the brother oould afford the 
peouliar properties, -hioh should be preservede loss, eopeoially vhen his want of oare or negleot 
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might lead to the reflection that it was driven 
(ἦν. 19) from him (ἔχ. xxiii. 4). Comp. 1 Pet. 

i. 26. [oxuſVonra oonnects the following 

note witk this referenoo: “that as Christ oame 

ἴο seex and sare the one that was loet, and laid 

ἄστη His life first, there seems to be 8 spiritual 

oonnection between this preoept and that vhioh 

has just gone before concerning Him who be- 

oamsô ἃ ourse for us, and so sares 18 from the 

qurse.“ —A. 6.] Τὸ tako is expressly forbid- 
den, but also to 690, not meroly in order to take, 

ateal witn the eye, but more profoundly: 866, 

and not at onoe lead back (dhy. to hide, shun). 

In the circumstanoes referred to in ver. 2, ono 

ahould even guard it, as if it was his own. No 
objeotive distanoe nor subjeotive unoertainty (as 

to whose it is, or to whom it helongs) ean bo 8 

ground οὗ exouse. I]Dt, literally, to separate, 

thus to soparate the separated one from that 

state, to remove his separation, to remore it in 

any onse as quioxly as possible -thus to dra w 
to himselt᷑, in lore to his neighbor, to join it 
with thine own in the most seoure plaoe in thy 
house (xxi. 12). The oost οἵ the ο886 δου] 
not be oounted, although truly the right οὗ υ89 
in the mean time was ποῦ forbidden, or the nal 

appropriation, if πὸ ovner vas found. Erery 
thing —— 8) whioh oould be lost by our neigh- 
vor belongs in theo same oategory vhether living 
ΟΡ dead (ἔχ. xxii. 8). As with the preservation 
and return, 80 also, vor. 4, à helping hand with 

the ovner conderned (Ex. xxiii. δ). Riding, 
draft οὐ ſarm animal. 

2. Vers. δ-7. Pascing from the property οὗ 
bis neighbor to the peouliar in nature, we oome, 
1) τοῦ. δ, to the poouliarity of the sexes, and 

indeed acoording to the peouliar manner οὗ ap- 

pearanoe to that πίοι esoh has, wears. 

(5). something propared, mado; raiment, 

weapons, utensils; ποῖ barely —— vwhioh 
is omphasized immediately aftorward. The oon- 
orete expression exempliſies the idea that evory 
invasion οἵ the natural peouliarities οὗ the sexes, 
evory mingling οὔ sexual differenoes, as it may 
bo rated 1688 in reſeronoo to our neighbor than 
an injury of property. is by 80 muoh tho more 
to be regarded in referenoo to God. It is too 
narrow ἃ Υἱοῦ to regard it 85 ἃ mere preoaution 
against unobastity, and too wide as an opposi- 
tion to praotices δὲ idolatrous feſtirala. [Tho 
distinotion betwoen the sexes is natural and 
esſtablishod by God in their oroation, and any 
negleot ον violation οὗ that distinotion, evon in 
oxternals, not only leads to impurity, but in- 
volves the infraction οὔ the laws οἵ God. —A. α. 
-2) Vers. 6, 7, treat with respoet to the irra- 
tional oreation, tho peculiar mother-relation. 
through whbioh the sexual distinetion in nature 
is realized. The casual meeting excludes οἵ 
course any designed searen. The mother 
vith (ovor) thoe young. (ſIt speaks ἴῃ ἃ 
human way of tho young as ohildron.) Τὸ 
take the mother thus, betrays δὰ inhuman feel- 
ing in contrast with the sight presented, is ἴω 
faot a robbory οὗ nature generally, as it is ex- 
pressed in tho relation ϑρεοϊβοα, but speoially 
because it is precisoly the bird. Proverbial 
exprossion, Gen. xXxxii. 11; Hos. x. 14; comp. 
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xiv. 21; Lev. xxii. 27, 38. Ver. 7. The signiß- 
onnce οὔ theo mother in this direotion is oↄtill 
more olear from the ᾿κ promise as v. 16 (ir. 
40: v. 26, 34). 

8. Vers. 8-1.2. As vhat is peouliar in nature, 
appoint ed Θυά, is as it wero His property, 89 
nov finally He considers property in its romaio- 
ing third relation, namely as the property of 
the porson himselt. As to the newly built house, 
ver. 8, he doos wrong vho makes 80 onolosing 
διὰ proteoting railing to the Bat roof oſten 
serving for à residenos; he takes avay socurity 
from tho house. Lt is spoken οὗ nearly as if it 
wero 8 person. Comp. rii. 16; xix. 10. [Ira- 
dition ᾶὅχϑα theo height of the battlement as δὲ 
least two feet. —A. G.] In ver. 9 as to the vine- 
yard he robs himself, iſ ho does not respeot tho 
nature οὗ things with regard to the seeds sown, 
sinoo ὁδοὶ κἰ πὶ should remain by itself, for in 
the design of eouring ἃ mixod produet from [88 

different inds (Dual from RD) of seods, iho 
vwhole profit of ihe vineyard for the year in 
question falls to the priest δὶ the sanotuary. — 
Lost the fruit (fulnoss) (i. e. the fully ma- 
tured, as the application δον) οὗ thy sood 
be defilod; and thus is to de understood 88 
roferriug peouliarly to the grain · ßIled granaries 
of ποι the seed was indeed the literal cause. 
It is not only on account οὗ the two Kinds οἵ 
aeed, but 4180 beoause the vineyard, garden, is 
treated as a tillable fielâ; ἃ supplomont to Ler. 
xix. 19 (Matt. xiii. 26). The sowing leads to 
ihe Bold, τον. 10; also δῇ emphatio supplement 
to Lev. xix. 19. The unequal strength and step 
οὗ the iwo kinds οἵ animals unfit them for 1199 
at one plough, and thus ἐξ would be only unpro- 
ſitable ἰο the owner; the ignoring οὗ the diatino- 
tion between the elean and the unolean animalas 
avenged itselt upon him practioally, and heuce 
there is nothing further than the mereo prohibi- 
tion. Others regard as the reason an abhorrenco 
οὗ violenoe done to the brutes,,“ or οὗ the min- 
gling used by the Canaanites. The spiritual ap- 
plioation, 2 ον. vi 14. [Vonpswonrn is pocu- 
ĩiarly rioh ἰὼ the spiritual application οὗ all 
these direotions, fiading analogies evoryvhere, 
whieh although sometimes fanciful and foroed, 
are striking and instruotivo: e. Ζ.. ἴῃ the resto- 
ration of tho atray, to l Pet. ii. 26, διὰ Christꝰs 
βοοϊκίης and restoring the lost; in the injunotion 
to help, to 1 Thess. v. 14; in the preoept as to 
the olothing οὗ the sexes. à warning against the 
Churoh's usurpation of the plaoe and authority 
οὔ Christ, Eph v. 2, 24; in the lav against orn- 
elty to the dam wiih the young, to Natt. xxiii. 
87, and the conduot of tho Jews toward Christ, 
and to the faot that the mother bird was taken 
and the brood left; in the direotion as to 186 
battlement, to the obligation as to our Christian 
walxk, in the seeds of tho vineyard, to the sowing 

οὔ truth and error; and here 88 abore, to 2 Cor. 
vi. 14. —A. G. J. Lastly, in τοῦ. 11, the lav as to 
our ovn in property is olosed with ἃ roferenoe to 
raiment. Horé also the mere prohibition ἰδ sufi- 
cient, as ον. xix. 19: for the coat makee the 

man, in this 6880 at least, deolares that the Isra- 
elite in question doos ποῦ valk ἴῃ simplioity, has 
thus robbed himselt of his spiritual oharaoter. 
ΩΡ Φ, aooording to Leriticus, raiment out οὗ 
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two ἄϊνοσα sortas, here more exaotly; woolen 

and linon together; from the plant and animal 
kingdoms. δορὶ. κίβδηλον uuclesan, ambiguous, 
aduliteratod). OxEs.: probably ὁ Hebraizod Cop- 
tio word. Maian: Semitâo word: mingliug, dou- 
ble toxture. 9)» oompaot, mako Orm. Coptio: 

ahontness, i. 4. (A/sSus icibriatus). TALMuVD: het- 
ohelod and amoothed, spun and twisted, wovon 
or Βοοϊκοὰ (upon hooks), stitohed. Others: [ἰ 
designates ἃ more costly Egyptian toxture deoo- 
rateã with idol ſigures. Φοδερησῦσθ: whioh only 
the priest oould wear. The ſoroign and hetero- 
geneous materials -even the at range ex pressi on - 
ægree well τὶ the prohibition. (Comp. κι, 
Ατολ. 1.. p. 80 84ᾳ.). ον. 12. The dirootion here 
joins itseif posltively to the foregoing prohibi- 
tion, and at the same timo throus light upon 

its meaning. ΟὟ (7 Hiph., to maxke 

great). Tho Pharisees may have taken oocasion 
from the meaning οὗ ihe word to introduoe their 
oustom. Matt. xxiii. 6ß. - The ΠΥῪ, Num. xv. 88, 

from ΥἹΣ, tho aplendid bloom, with vhioh the 

deuteronomie designation fundameutally agrees, 
for tihe blooming is δὶ the same time the in- 
ereasing. The mantel, or overoloak, formod out 
of α four-cornered pieoe οὗ cloth, chould have δὶ 
its wings, i. e, oorners, thus as if growing out 
trom it, tassola, aymbolizing the one aim οὗ liſe, 
remindingthe doer ofthe commands of God, taking 
himself out of the world, (number four), with 
heart and oye to have his oonversation, his life 
in heaven, Num. xv. 89 60. Comp. the similar 
ordinauces, chap. vi. 8 ρα. Sonvura regards the 
direotion as promoting deoenoy ſand holda also 
that it is à bed ooverlet, and not wearing appa- 
τοὶ, πίοι is here referred to. His view, how- 
ever, is hardiy oonsistent oither vith the pas- 
aage in Num., or vith tho aotual Jewish usageo. 
“-Α. G. J. 

ὉΟΟΤΕΙΝΑΙ, AND ETERIOAL. 

1. “Beoause the love of our neighbor, theo moreo 
unavoidably and universally it must be reoog- 
niazed as à duty, on acoount οὔ our indolenoe and 
6886, must be more vividly and porsuasively pre— 
βοηϊοὰ, Moses Bnds it nedessary for the true 
representation to desoend to partioular oircum- 
atances, and the losser relations οὗ life.“ Baun- 
GARTRI. 

2. Sinoe the mine and thine in the world, as to 
18 right, lie ἴῃ oontinual porplexity, are very 
questionable, not seldom want their moral legi- 
timation on aooount οἵ sin, lore, whioh seeks not 
her ον, and has the samo measure and energy 
to thy neighbor“ as to thysolf, “ 18 hero 8180 the 
fulũlling οἵ the lav. 

8. The idea of brother“ is 80 preralont 
among the people of God, that hero in Deutero- 
nomy, the roferenoe to the hater, i. e., eonomy, is 
ποῖ 80 muoh to 8 natural adversary, but to ono 
vwho is suoh through personal δοὶϑ of hostility 
(EXx. xxiii. 4, δ), and indeed is ποί further re- 
garded hero. It is self-ovident among the peo- 
ple of God that ovil must be oreroome with good. 

4. BSinoe love to our neighbor is so inculoated, 
it is olear that from his nature, man would nevrer 
eome to ihe ihought. not to speak οὗ the deed, οὗ 
love to his neighbor; for this is the natural 

oondition of men through the fall. The inolina- 
tion in the natural man is to hatred of his neigh- 
bor; hence in sooiety the might of the physi- 
cally atrougest is deoisive, and through visdom 
und will, prudenoe and aotivity, this atural en- 
mity beoomes potent in hostility, 80 that the man 
ſinds his pleasure and happipess in oril triots 
and aots. SouELLIiMG, indeed, aeserts that the 
lovo οὗ an enemy is an irrational lore. 

δ. An a cortain angularity. one-nidednees, ex- 
aggeration is peculiar to the proverb, vhioh gives 
it ἃ strizing oharaoter, 80 the direotions ver. ὅ 
8q. haro an externality, nearly symbolioal, vhioh 
will alluro beyond the mero lettor, to the appre- 
hension of the idea, and one not oonſined io tho 
immediatoe oass. Thus ΒΑΟΜΟΛΕΤΕΝ remarxks 
upon γον. ὅ, that it forbids the manifestation 
οὔ the primitiro unnaturalness and auti -godli- 
ness; “ ““(μ8ὺ man (the husband) as the original 
man (human being) should obey the voioe οἵ his 
wife, tho derived man;“ thus arose “the rst 
δὶ." He says further: “In the measure ἰδ 
vwhioh man persists ἰὼ his eestrangement from 
God, this fundamental error will eover maxko it- 
solf felt. Rom. i. 26, 27. Buoh unnatural con- 
duet hus found its γΔΥῪ in the cultus (Οπαῦσεβ᾽ 5 
Smbol. II., 84 84.). But atill the wrath of God 
reveala itsolf from heavoen against every perver- 
sion οὗ the soxes, in the porplexing and uisſturb- 
ing reeults of that wide-spread and erer-proad- 
ing ſemale dominion, and male servitude.“ 

EHOMILEFTIOAL AND PRAOTICAI. 

γόον. 1. ΒΤΑΕΚΕ: " Βμουϊὰ πὸ not learo tho 
διγαγίηρ animal οἵ our neighbor unreatored, hov 
muobh less oan we leave our neighbor himselt to 
lio ἴῃ his sins. James v. 19, 20; Gal. vi. 1; Rom. 
xv. I.“ (1 Cor. ix. 9. 10). “Love οὔ our neigh- 
bor must be praot iood on the ground of graoe, thᷣus 
with the needed atrength and with 811} inoerity.“ 
BERI. ΒΙ1Β.: “God appointe us, with respeot [0 
His great benefits to us, to δον the like to our 
ποίη ον in return, δίησο God ἰδ neither injured 
ΠΟΥ profted by us.“ “There is πὸ suoh impel- 
ling eause of love, as love.“ * Did not the Son 
οὗ man, and thereforo evon our brother, oome to 
seek and save (δαὶ vwhieh vas loet?“ Luke xix. 
10. Ver. δ. LuTE˖ER: “This does not prohibit 
vwhat may be done to avoid danger, remore pain, 
or deoeiro (9 enemy, but generally requires 
that ἃ woman should tend to her own oonderns, 
and a man his; in shbort, that each one should be 
satisfiecd with hbis own.“ Βεξὶ,. Bim.: “But 8 
toroher vho does anything whieh does not be- 
oome him, is as one who has exohanged his gar- 
ments. lt is also unſit that 8 man should imitate 
the ornaments and dress οὗ ihe woman. 1 Pet. 
iii. 8. ΤΌΕΒ. ΒΙΒ. : Masks and the ohanging 
ΟΥ̓ dress givo ocoasion to many sins. Eph. v. 4." 
(1 Cor. xi. 40q.). -Ver. 6 θα 8STARRXEB: God 
onares ovon for ihe smallest bird, Matt. ri. 26. 
Although man has the use, he enjoys this right 
only as 8 loan, and should not abuss it, Pror. 
xii. 10. ον. 8. ΒΑΡΜΟΛΕΤΕΝ: „Love has ἃ 
tonder consoienoo.“ Β5ΕῚ,. ΒῚΒ : “God oom- 
mands us to exeroise oarefulneas in bodily trans 
aotions, 88 other viso wo tompt Him.,“ ΟΒΑΜΕΕ: 
To avoid βίη, wo must avoid the oocasion οὔ 
sin; whoever does injury provokes injury.“ 
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Vers. 9-11. ΒΤΑΒΚΕ: “„Simplioity in thougut, 

ποι, and aot.“ Βεβι,. Β1ι8Β.: “The ono fitted 

ἴον ihe plough, but not for bearing burdens, the 

other the roverso: two adverse oolleagues, who- 

evor puts thom togethor aots unroasonably. The 
old 4nd neu man do not agroe.“ Vor. 11. Οϑ1- 
ΑΒΌΒκ: “ Νοὶ half popish and half ovangolioal.“ 

ϑΡΑΒΚΕ: “Νοὸ unequal marriages.“ Benmi. Β1Β.: 
The robe οἵ righteousness and the spotted gar- 
ment οὗ the flosb do not agree with eaoh οὐδοῦ." 
(Isa. Ixi. 10: Judg. xiii.). {ΠΠΟΒΡΘΉΎΟΒΤΗ: “Weo 
must δῖα ἰὼ white, i. 4., vo must not deſilo the 
τοῦθ οὗ Christ's Righteousness, in πο we areo 
*5 by oorrupt dootrino ΟΣ unholy living.“ 

The Ninth Commandmeont. 

CEAP. XXII. 18-21. 

13, 14 ΙΡ any man take a wife, and go into unto her, and hate her ſafter that]), And 
ἮΝ occasions of speoch inst her, and bri up an evil name upon ΠΟΥ, and say, ἢ 

took this woman, and vhen 1 came to her, found her ποῖ ἃ maid [οἱ virginĩt 
15 in her]: Then shall the father of the damsel, and ΒΟΥ mother, take and bring fort 
16 the toſens οὔ the damsol's virginity unto the elders of the city in the gate: And the 

damsel's futhor shall say unto the elders, JI gavo my daughter unto this man to 
17 wife, and he hateth her, And lo, he hath given occasions οὗ speech [Iays deeds of 

words] againet her, saying, J ſound not (ἢ 
in her virginity]; and yet these are the to 

hter a maid [vith respeet to her, or dau 
my daughter's virginity. And they 

18 shall spread the cloth before the elders of the city. And the elders of that eĩty 
19 shall take that man and chastiso him; And they ahall amerce him in δὴ hundred 

ehelcels of silver, and givo them unto the father οὗ tho damsel, becauso he hath 
brought up an evil name upon a virgin of Israel: and she shall be his wife; he 

20 may ποῦ put her away all his days. 
21] 4 

αὐ if this thing be true [ſtruth is this word], 
the tokens of virginity be ποῦ found for the damsel: Then they shball bring out 

the damsel ἴο the door οὗ her father's house, and the men οὗ her city shall stone 
her with stones that she dis; because she hath wrought folly in Israel, to play the 
vhore in her father's houso: 80 shalt thou put evil away from among you. 

TEXIVAL AND GORAMMATICAL. 

1 [Veor. 1δ. 27. Keri Δ} and δὸ in τόσα. 16 and 21, Sopt. παιδὸς. The Kori eXxplaine the adlng: δ! που κα, 

— la doubtleas gonuino as the uaugeo in theo caso ἰδ frequent, δὰ δ Iliko Idiom occurs in other Semitice ἰδυχῦδ,,66. 

EXEGETIOAL AND ORITIOAL. 

Witnoss · doaring generally, and espeoially false 
witness, has been treated already, xix. 15 βᾳ., 
from the stand-point οἵ (86 sixth dommand; and 
Moses therefore ΠΟΥ͂ speoaks briefiy as to theo 
ninth ommandment. It ἰδ rather as 8 supple- 
ment, oorresponding entiroly wvith the supple- 
montary exiſstonoe of tho woman, and in οοη- 
neotion with uhat preoedes, sinoe the wife is 
regarded as the property, possession. οἵ the hus- 
band. But the ninth oommand goes down bere 
-and this is the progress —from the ὑἡπάϊοϊαὶ 
witness-bearing (xix. 16 q.) to the sooial deola- 
ration, to slander, and this with respoot to ἃ case 
both disgraooful and dangoerous. Ver. 18. And 
o, δὲ χχὶ. 18, After the affeotion, at leaſst ma- 
nifested, tho aversion (2 Sam. xiii. 18) broaking 
out through oooasions of speeon, literally. 

doeds (nVhby from 2} the completed, Ainished) 
οὗ wordsa, i. 4.,) aotions with words, in that he 

aays, or: things whieh oxist only in words, and 

his words, οὐ: faots vhioh oooasion the words, 

roport, δοδα αὶ. Ver. 14. (Matt. i. 19). Ὁ ἿΠ2 

ὮΣΙ ἰο βαρδιδίο, separatod from oloee intimacoy 
with men) absſtraot noun: virginity as it was sup- 
posed distinguisbable (Sept. παρϑένεια τὰ κπαρ- 
ϑένα). The parents (vers. 16) for the sake οὗ 
their ehild, and for ihe honor οὗ their training, 
their household; after thom came the ſirst-born 
brother as the hesd of the family. Ἃ»), üter- 
ally, the one thrust out, of the fruit of the human 
body. henoe: tho young, as the maiden 
into the young woman. That whioh they take 
and bring out of the house (xiv. 28) as ἃ proof 
of the virginity of their daughter. is, aocording 
to ver. 17. the pieoe οὗ olothing with the distino- 
tivo blood atains, (ἢ elotn νοι they δὰ thus 
in preservation. Comp. further χχὶ. 10. Ver. 
16. The δοουδδιΐοῃ. whioh in this case was limited 
truly and designedly to the mere report, in or- 
dor ἐμαὶ the parents chould quietly taxeo baok 
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their daughter, κα ἀισίαςς τὶν (86 motive of ῬΟΟΤΕΙΝΑΙ, ΑΝῸ ΕΤΉΙΟΑΙ, 

ἐν μαίας, μντ τα μένα ει, ας 1.66. Βιμαάοῃ ἀμ ἐλ μας πῆρα πεζογτασς τῷ σαν 
μ ποχώθ, ĩi —— ὉΥ fuois. Ver. 18. Comp. neighbor, introduood through falsohood; here 

xxi. 18. The Jeus undorstand bodily punisb- touohos the noighbor noxt to his ovn lto, ἑ. 6., 
Ἶ τ “ἴον ἵν᾿ ποί εἰ. touohes his own wiſo, hæere indeed oven nature 

ment wit — δ —— — requires truthtulness. Thus vature vindiostes 
— in the — ———— 4 ΡΣ Ἰοκεὶ itsolt againet theo lying, sSlanderous husband: 
— — 18.4.5vut — the nature of the maiden, and the natural pro- 

his own honor ——— to his —*8 Henoe — — — — beoome her legol 

tho ohastisement, instruction, is ſirst οἵ all in —— — 3 J 

— * ———— ΕΣ aentially upon the cround that naturo will ποῖ 
—— * νος. 29; Ἐκ. [ἰ — — — * It appears as it ἰδ: it 

fine was only Gfty ahekels; tho Rabbins hold —— —— —— —— 

———— — 
—— Ὁ ΩΣ — o voraoity Οἵ 8 man 88 to himselt is in tho 

τῖρϑι τ — 9 —— — thought, his inward reoognition οὔ the truth; as 
ment noero »to others, in word and doed, his eoxternal confes- 

and the penalty for false-wvitness, xix. 10 βᾳ., is 3 
not to —“ upon the assumption“ οὗ the —— — — 
low position and estimation οὔ tho woman under Μέρη ἰδ free only as ho maintains veraoity; 

the law,“ (Βι5. Conu.), but by the faet abogo τϑ- Hho lis ἀθδίσογϑ his ἰσὰθ freedom. Fho ioræciito 
ferrod to that the oase here is not etriotiy ot nidũ Ἰϑδσῃ this itt recpeot to ἐμ froedom οἵ 
αϊοο xitnoe· Το —— vas desigod qivoroe from his πίΐο granted to him (Mati. χίχ. 
apperently to meſst tho motives ἴῃ vhieh tho 3. forteiting it ἐπ [86 οά89 οὗἩ {86 119, the i-n- 
alander originated, “ either ἃ wanton desire for 19. Axinr his vito 
another marriage, or δὰ araricious desiro for5 ΏΘτΦ ον ἰδ presupposed. —— 

the maiden's dowry.“ — A. 6.]. Vers. 20, 21. relations οὗ man and wire, It ἀθιηδη δ ἅται entire 
Conneoted wiih the foregoing, but tho very ΟΡ- | irutafuinees. It is only lust τ οὶ ἰδ followed 
posito. and as to the penalty, literally 8 9889 be- Fy atred. διὰ thus the blander ĩs begotten. 
longing to the soventh oommand, vhere the man “6 israol must put ΔΙΤΒΥ from διποῦς them, 
dringe his 6886 betors the eldors οὔ 186 oity διὰ nhereo viik respeot to the deoeitful and false 
esta pliahss it by the vhole unmaidenly δομάυοὶ petrothed. The Soripture elevhere identities 
οὔ tho bride generally, and not oniy by the ὕδοὶ [ 0) Ue aßd evn. Hers Ber ovn δοπβοΐθῃοθ muet 
that the proofs (ver. 17) eould not be found. Rave been imposed upon and hardened befors ehe 
Comp. xmi. 16; xvii. 4). Το ihe slander, now 

—— 19 ἄοοοῖί. γεν. 21. ῬΈΘΥ, itner tho — horselft᷑ (0 others 88 being what eho 

elders (vor. 18 δᾳ ), or 089 shall, sq., out οἵ the 
deceived husband's house, or from soine other ἩἨΟΜΙΣΕΤΊΟΑΙ, AND ΡΒΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ, 

ον. 18. Οβαμεβ: “ ο δϑουϊὰ never bring laoe, but only to, beſore tho door οἴ the ſather's 
ouse for ἃ testimony against it, 80 far as it was any ono — nor — them, or im 

8 partioipant in the guilt through defeotive dis- — "δὰ — ——— ———— 

oipline, ovorsight, porhape even in the deoeit, ἴῃ qere for tie δαρροτί, dut [80 geod nams οἵ thei- 
any 0880 to auit the punishmont to {80 guilt: cbildren, and should oheerfuliy defond it.“ ον. 

18. βταβκδ: GOod ἰδ {πὸ enemy οἵ deoeivers 
the sin went out aoross this ἐγ 88 014, εἰσ. ΓῚ2) αὐ Ἰίδτθ, δὰ πὴ] ρΡαπίδῃ μοῖρ." ον. 19. 

presumptuouspess, sShamelessness, godlessness, ΒομΌΣΥΣ: Moees τουδὶ haro held ἃ different 
eepeoially of untohastity (Gen. xXxXiv. 7), vhioh view of unions in the faoe of great avorsion than 
is not oompatiblo with Israel's dignity, and that provalent among us.“ ἩἨΚΒΧΗΞΙΜΕΒ: “In 
vhieh thus oonoerns the body of the ῬϑοΡὶ8 ἴῃ ΒΥ 6889 the great diegraoe and βθύθσο punish- 
its spiritual charaotor (1 Cor. ri. 18, 1δ 6q.; ment must have awakened in the parents gresat 
Matt. τ. 82). Further oomp. xiii. 6. oaro in the preſservation οἵ modesty and purity.“”“ 

— — — — — — — —— —— — — — —— 

Teonth Commandmont. 

CEAP. XXII. 22.-.-80. 

22 ΙΙΡ δ man bo found lyiog with ἃ woman married to δὴ husband, then they shall 
both οὔ them die, both ihe man that lay with the woman, and the woman: 80 shalt 

28 thou put away eril from Israel. [Ὁ 4 damsel that ἐδ ἃ virgin be betrothed unto an 

24 husband, and a man find ſmeet] her ἴῃ the city, and lie with her; Then ye shall 

bring them both out unto the gate of that city, and yo shall stone them with stones 

that they die; the damsel, becauso 886 cried not, beinꝗ in the city; and the man, 
beoause he hath humbled ſabased] his neighbour's wife: so thou ahalt put avay 
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25 evil from among you. But [And] if ἃ man πὰ a hetrothed ἀδπι86] in the fiold, 
and the man force her ſseize hold οὗ her] and lie with her; then ihe man only 

26 that lay with her shall die: But unto the damsel thou shalt do nothing; there àä 
ἴῃ the damsel πὸ sin vworth, of death: for as vhen ἃ man riseth [ſetandeth up] 

27 against his neighbour, and slayeth him, even 80 is this matter: Por he found her 
28 ἰὴ the field, and the betrothed damsel cried, and there was none to save βού. If a 

man find a dameel that ἐδ ἃ virgin, which is not betrothed, and lay hold on her, 
29 and lie with her, and they be found ſsurprised, caught); Then the man that lay 

with her shall give unto the damsel's father fifty chekels of silver, and she shall be 
his wife; because he hath humbled her, he may ποῦ put her away all his days [all 

80 his life Ιου]. A man shall not take his father's wife, nor disoover his father's 
skirt. 

EXEGETIOAL AND CRITIOAL. 

1. As the foregoing direotions givo the oooa- 
δἷοι for representing the ooveting forbiddon in 
the tenth oommarid, as the lust οὗ the flesh, 80 
this is still more practioally the 6886; the desiro 
oannot ὍΘ moro erident. The disoourse, how- 
ever. roonapitulates the sixth, οἱ, and ninth 
oommands, although it is direoted mainly to the 

aorenth. Ver. 22. »5- Ὁ} (χχί. 18) marriod 
ἴο an husband, rulod οὗ hor lord, and inti- 
mates quietly that lust is οὗ the nature οὔ theſt, 
violation of the rights οὗ propoerty. As (ἴον lie 
together so they shall both dio; for the adultery 
οτίοβ out against tho ons δὲ well as against the 
othor, μον. xXx. 10. Tho betrothed maiden (ver. 
14) is ploed on δὴ δαυλὶ vith ἐδ married 
woman, ver. 28 (Gen. xxix. 21; Matthew i. 
20). ἴα ver. 22 as in vor. 28, the life, the oon- 
tinuous life οὗ the neighbor in his desoendants, 
vas violated. Henoe in ver. 24 the lixke punisb- 
moent also as in ver. 22, lite ἴον 116. Sho oriod 
not, ὁ eloser modißoation of in tho oity, vhero 
help oould be had. Thus the eupposition ἰδ οἴ 
fellovship in tho lust. Nay (xxi. 14) 4 viola- 
tion αἱ tho samo timo of her true honor, thus a 
breaoh οἵ the ninth oommand. In the osse atated 
in νον. 26, theo man alone ἰδ to be put to death, 
aince vor. 26 presents his violenoo 86 8 murder- 
ous attaoxk upon the betrothed. No sin οὗ 
doath, vhioh should be punished with death, 
(xxi. 22; 1Jobn v. 16). Comp. xix. 11, 6. Theo 
reason is atated etill more definitoly in νον. 27, 
either the faot, οὐ its supposition, ano oriod 
and thoro was none to δᾶνο hor. Το 28} 
verse is 8 more precise oompletion οὗ ἔχ. xxii. 
16,17. The lau can only take cognizanoe of 
lust in the oonstruotive deed, otherwiseo it would 
open the floodgates to the lust of slander (the 
ninth oommandment). Vor. 29. (COomp. νον. 19) 
the violation οὐ the property οὔ the father, vhoseo 
right to rofuss hia daughter is prosupposed in 
the ößiſfthoommand, and did not need to be further 
guarded here on the ocoasion of tho δοοοῃὰ ta- 
bloe. The prohibition of lust oloses in ver. 80, 
with the most aggravated oase, οὔ tho injured 
mother (stop-mother) and fathor. Comp. upon 
[μον xviii. 8 (Gen. xxxv. 22). Inoestuous iust 
going out from the blood reaohes blood. It 
needs thereforo only the prohibition, the ape- 
cializing of all that ĩs forbidden in this regard 
ocours elsewhere. Inoest is solf- injury. The 
alcirt (wing. edge. oorner. xxii. 12) ἐδ ὁ paternal 
upper garmont ſOxa.: Covorlot of the bed, so 

that to disoover the airt wvas to ἀϑᾶϊο ἐμ bed, 
—A. 6.1, (Ruth iii. 9) oovering all that be- 
longed to the fathoer, oren his widow, bride, as 
it oorored his own nakedness, vhioh ὧδ unoo- 
vered vwith that οἵ his wife. Lev. xviii. 6; Εσοκ, 
xvi. 8. Comp. Deut. xxvii. 20. 

DOODPRINAL AND ETERICAL. 

1. It the last oommandment is direoted against 
oovetous desire, as the root of eovery δίῃ with ro- 
sapoet to the seoond table of the law; 80 the samo 
was already asserted, v. 18, in roeforenoo to the 
woman. It is not only praotioallj coontinued. to 
bring out lust ΒΟΥ in its applioation to ihe sameo 
reſoronoo, but as nature di vides the raoe into tho 
twofoldnesas οὗ the sexes, presents her as the very 
olosest neighbor, δὲ the δδιγθ time the most natu- 
ral form οἵ deriro of whien men are oonsoious, 
Gen. ii. 20. The lau must address itselt εἶα 
more, to this form οὗ lust, sinoo vith its spread 
thoro ooours alse tho spreading of δίῃ, tho mys- 
tery οἵ 19 beooomes the mystery οὗ death, and 
the law must ποὺ only restrain the exoesaes 
οἴ the sinful inolination, but as its ſinal goal 
must be 8. way-mark, 8 ΒΟ0Π00]- πιδδίορ to Christ, 
Eph. ν. 82. 

2. The twofoldness of the soxes oxhibiĩta no- 
thing more ihan the necessity on the one side, 
and tho prospecet of satisfaotion on the other. 
Marriage is the legal and proper remoral οὗ the 
natural oontrasts, 80 muob 60 that ΔΌΥ outrage 
against this, may be regarded as the traus 
aion οὔ lust againat all iho oommands οὗ the 86- 
oond table. In marriago ἰδ neighbor is regarded 
as with regard to his wiſe, so with regard to his 
life, property, honor, indeed generaily δα theo 
individual with respoot to the apeeies. 

8. Only as the wiſe of her husband is 586 ap- 
prehended as ἃ person vho eupplements, com- 
pletes another person. Regard for this, obastĩty, 
preoserves her from being regarded and treatod 
as a thing. With this applioation οὗ lust there- 
foro as se xual, there is oonnooted the apprehen- 
βίου οἵ the personality, that vhieh is the most 
spiritual in ihe ono neareet, the olosest noigh bor. 

4. The repenated and prominent allusion to the 
maidoen (vers. 27, 28), and as sho is the betrothod. 
may poersonify chastity, as inolination and 
desire aro glorified and taken up into affootion 
and loro. As M (Keri ΓᾺΡ) 88:6 is the youth, 

humanity generally in its yonthful being. As 

νὼ»: ahe appears as the sexual other being. 

As το betrothed she represente, in ἰδ bride. 
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ihe poetry οὗ the ſirat lore. Violenco in ϑυοῖβ 8 
case, atill moro the pervrersion διὰ oorruption 
vhen the bride-lißke yields oonsent, as over 

against (809 ideslity ot this relation, must bo 
punished as the most flagrant exoess and crime, 
vers. 24, 26). 80 also the protéotion διιὰ oom- 

pascion οὔ ἐδ law (τον. 26 δᾳ.) in rogard to 89 
iragio fate οὔ one involved in misfortune, help- 
lees against ovoreoming violenoe. 

δ. The βοχυδὶ inclination βου ἃ (28, 29) 
through that lasſsting union, to whloh attention 
is calſed, find its purifioation, be glorifed into 
love, loss its barbarous and bestial oharaoter, 
be elevated to its moral form and idea. 

6. δα τὸν the treatment in regard to lust 
oloses with the peculiar orying orimo οὗ incest 
νοῦ. 80), ἰδ man in this oaso has fallen entirely 

into the powor of the inolination, οὗ the animal 
man: indeed moreée, the sexual lust passion, ap- 
pears as ihs very thing ἴῃ viov, ete. 1Cor. v. 1 
8η. Inoest is rogarded here in ἰδ relation to the 
universal moral donsoiousness, for the animal, 
Φ. 7.» manifests no limit of blood. So here ἴῃ 
Deut. the instanoe seleoted is not from the rela- 
tion of sistor; the marriago οὗ the sisteor 188 tho 
closest original form οὗ marriago. 

T. Sinoe in what follows the disoourso passes 
orer (0 4}} Israel, tho treatment οἵ lust, 88 tho 
aoxual lust, agrees woll with tho oonneotion. As 
the lifo instinot eonoorns the individual, his life 
and saupport, so [89 sexual instinot the liſo and 
existonoe οἴ tho wholo. 

EHOMILETIOCAL AND ῬΕΒΑΟΤΙΟΑΙ, 

As loye is the fulſilling of all ὑπὸ oommands, 
80 lust is iheir transgression. Eph. νυ. 8; Col. 
iii. ὅ. Vor. 22. αν: The marriage oon- 
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traot is very far from ἃ mere civil one“ ΚΟΗΟΣΤΕ: 
“Το married woman, through barlotry, is 
viowed in the Old Tesſstament as δὴ adulter- 
oss under all oircumſstanoes, iho married man 
only, when the wife οἵ another is oonderned, as 
he is the deſstroyer οὔ tnother marriage. Laxity 
in the ἰὼν leads neoesearily to ἃ laxiſy in prao- 
tioo. The Chriſstian Churoh, vhioh has no ban 
(ον the adultoror other than that of present lawe, 
beoomes 8 partioipator in his βίη." 

BERI. ΒιΒ.: The promise and not first the ao- 
tual ἀν της together constitutes the marriage 
bofore God.“ ον. 26. ΨΌΤΗΕΕ: “Thoe city and 
Beold ropresent oonditions; that, in whieh some 
holp might be near, this when the ory would be 
ineoffootual beoauss unheard.“ γον, 26. ΒΙΟΗ- 
ΕΒ: “δι ὁ lightning 848} against all un- 
ohastity is the olose of this versel“ Ver. 27. 
ον muoh helplessness in the world ! How many 
vain eries for helpl In this view buman eta- 
tutes, in regard to many Δ wretohed one, should 
be mildly enforoed. —PipOOBM: VUneoleanness 
is Δ dreadful sin, espeoiallyxy among Christians 
whone bodies hhould be temples οὗ the Holy 
Ghoet.“ Ver. 25. ΒΙΟΗΤΒΕ: “7They need ποῖ 
leave oaoh other, 88 is ΠΟ repeatedly [88 6886. 
ῬΙΒΟΑΤΟΚ: “He who had brought her to dis- 
graosæ, chould ποῦν oheerfully bring ber to honor 
again.“ Voer. 80. ΟΑΙΥΙΝ: “Perhaps he looks 
to the aot οἵ Ham, vho, publishing bis father's 
disgraoe, botrays his own godlessness.“ JVers. 
28-27. ἨΕΝΕΥ: “10 is presumed that ehe con- 
sent ed, if it were done in tho oity, vhore help 
would have oome δὰ ehe oriod — silenoe implies 
consent; if it were dono in the field, it is pre- 
sumed that she oried out; oharity and equity 
requiro us to do so. It may be presumed that 
those willingly yield to tomptation who do not 
uso tho means (0 aroid it, ete.“ -A. G. ]. 

The porfootion οὗ Iaraol. 

CRAFTEEA XXIII. 1--Ὁπάρτακ XVI. 10. 

The Common wealth of Jehovah. 

(Οβάρτεβ XXIII. 1-8). 

1 Hx that 185 wounded in [86 stones, or hath his privy member οαὐ off [one through 
bruising injured or emasculated] chall ποῦ enter into the congregation οὗ the Lord. 

2 A bastard shall not enter into the congregation of the Lord; even to his tenth gen- 
8 eration ſmember] ehall he ποῖ enter into the congregation of the Lord. An Am- 

moniteo or Moabitoe shall ποῦ enter into the congregation of the Lord; even ἴο their 
tenth generation shall they not enter into the congregation of the Lord for ever: 

4 Because they met you not with bread and with water in the way, when ye came 
forth out of Egypt; and because they ſhe, the Moabite] hired against thee Balaam 

δ tho βοὴ οὗ Beor οὗ Pethor οὗ Mesopotamia, to curse thee. Nevertheless the Lord 
thy God would ποῖ hearken unto Balaam: but the Lord {ΠΥ God turned the curse 

6 into a blessing unto thee, because tho Lord thy God loved thee. Thou shalt ποῖ 
seek their peace, nor their prosperity ſwelfare, margin: good] all (ΠΥ days for ever. 

7 Thou shalt not abhor an domite, for he ὦ thy brother: thou 8881: ποῦ abhor δὴ 
ὃ Pgyptian, because [for] thou wast ἃ stranger ἴῃ his land. The children [8018] that 

are begotten of them chall enter into the congregation οὗ the Lord in their third 
generation. 
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EXEFGOFTICAL AND ORITICAL. 

Aftor the close of this exposition. applicat ĩon 
and oompletion of the deoalogue, there is indi- 
«πἰὐδὰ a delineation οἵ Israol in the most va- 
ried ᾿οροσῖα, iniy 4δὸ ἐδ Kahal Johovah 
from the beginning to tho φἴασο αὐ οἷπο δυσίδπα. ἱ σοὶ 
γον. 1. WoOunded. q., through orushing. (86 
pressing and rubbing of tho testioles) desig- 

nates ihe eunuoh as the orushed ὀϑλαδίας, 

(BSeptuagint). Cut οἹ, the urethra, the oom- 
pleiely castrated. 786 refusal to admit them into 
ihe oommunion οὗ the oorenant is eoxplained by 
the oongrogation οὗ tho Lord, the oommu- 
nity oonseoratod to Him. If of animals, Lev. 
xxii. 24, how muoh more οὗ men! Comp. Ler. 
xxii. 18 8ᾳ. Israol ἰδ ἃ priestly (Ler. xxi. 17 
64.) oommunity. Comp. Ex. χχ. Only {86 
unmutilated imago οἵ God as in its oreation oan 
oome before Johorah, the Elohim, and tho peoo- 
ple πῦο should be pormanent must possess the 
Atting organs οὔ goneoration (Num. xXxri. 8; χχ. 
4); comp. Isn. Ivi. 8 q. —[They oould not be 
admitted to {86 full privileges οὗ the oongroga- 
tion οὗ Jehorah; but thoy were reooeivod as pro- 
selytes, Aots viii. 27; and the prophets chovw 
that this ban was to be removed when the rea- 
son ἴον this restriotion Should be done avay by 
the fuller presenoo and work of the Holy Bpirit. 
--Α. G. There ἨΔῈ somevhere erer human 
guilt in tho eiroumatanoes. 80 also with the 

DD., τὸν. 8 (only elsewhere in Zeoh. ἰχ. 6). 

Μειξε: 1) δ foreigner, 2) heterogeneous, i. 6., 
bastard; Κπνοβει, (Κπ|1} in (8:0 sense οὗ oorrup- 

tion, foulness, 8118, οὔθ atained in his ooncep- 
tion aud birth; DerLirason: equivalent with 
mongrel; ΟΤἸΗΒΒΒ: 88 oontraotod from 9 and 

Ὕ, or from dy V. δορί. and Vulg., δ the 

ohild of fornioation, w;hioh neither agrees with 
the oonneotion here nor vwith [86 rest οὔ the Old 
Testament; rather as the Byriao: the bonoep- 
tion of adultery; still botter: the ohild born of 
inoest [80 Καιὶ, Woour, the ΒΙΒ. ΟΟΝ., and the 

Rabbins. —A. G. J. (Gen. χὶχ. 80 8q.), vhenoe 
the religious and politioal J———— ἰο the 
mingling οἵ the Israelites and heathen may be 
more fuily oomprehended. Comp. Isa. Ivi. 3; 
John viii. 41. (The Jew SALVADoOR designates 
Jesus as ἃ mamsſser) — To the tonth gonora- 
tion. the number 10 denoting the perfect, abso- 
lute exclusion from Israel, as also, ver. 8, the 
addition ſorovor. If the ground in νοῦ. 1 is 
found in thoe human deed upon the body, so ΠΟῪ 
in the immorality through tho human vill. 
With the physioal, the moral. there is ΠΟῪ oon- 
nected, ver. 8, the religio-politioal, with respeot 
to the theooratioally forever exoludod Ammon- 
ites and Moabites (Lam. i. 10). Ver. 4. The 
reason: the still freshly remembered hostility 
restra ined only by fear οὐ their side. as on the 
aide of Israel by the respoot enjoined upon them 
ii. 19 8α.: 9 584. ( Βᾳ.: 29). In riolation οἵ 
every oustom οὗ hospitality (oven in savage 
tribes, Isa. xxi. 18 βᾳ.}, not to speak οὗ the 
natural affeotion of Kindred, they did ποὺ meet 
Ierael with the neoessaries οὗ life. This is the 
oint vhieh is made against both. As the 
oabites only dwelt in Ar (ohap. ii.), 80 ΠΟΥ 

(86 transaotion wiin Balaam οὐ the part οἵ 
Μοδὺ in whioh ihe intense hostility againet 
Israol appears, is viewed as oommon with both. 
Comp. upon Num. xxii. [860 Suiru's Bib. Diec. 
Art. Ammon. —A. G.]J Αβ the aingular, Οὔ, 
is used οὗ Moab, ropresentod by its King, so alao 
Israel is 2poken οἵ in tho δωέἩησοίος, ἄδιαα. Eee- 

᾿ 4ἐδὸοᾶ δ σινεῖ must interveno, 
ver. δ; there 18 πὸ failure in the will of Moab. 
The designed oursing of larael, as tho highest 
degreose οὗ hostility, God turns to blessing. and 
uses tho 8 rvioo οὗ the prophet in doing it. It 
is only the neoessary line of Israel's conduot, 
therefore, whioh, ver. ὁ 4Announces, sinoe ac- 
cording to the promise of God resting upon 
Israel, Gen. xii. 8, πδίοη Balaam himseif must 
repeat, Num. xxiv. 9, this oould not oease δὲ 
tho present stand-point οὔ this growing (werdens) 
διὰ wrestling soldier of God. Comp. atill ἔστ 
ix. 12. Matt. v. 44; Luko ri. 28; Rom. xii. 14, 
aro poesiblo first in Christ, in vhom Darid 
reaobes perfeotion in Solomon. It is ποὲ ““ mali- 
cious zeal“ (ΚΝΟΒΕΙ,), ΟΥ oven national hatred 
or revenge, whioh is 3apoxen οὗ here, oomp. ii. 9, 
διὰ also the immediately following direction. 
Comp. further Jer. xxix. 7; Noh. xiii. 1 84. 
(In referenoo to Ruth, the Talmud limits the 
exolusion to males.) Comp. also 2 Sam. x. for 
personal exceptions. —[Bisn. Cou.: “ΒΒ ἃ ἰὼν 
would oertainly nevor haro suggeeted itself to 
the mind of ἃ writer afltor the timo of Darid, 
vwhose great-grandmother δ Δ Moabitess-4. 
G. JFVer. 7. 2»Π, the expreasion for ihe tooh- 
nioal theocratio abhorrenoe, 4. 9. xxii. 6. In 
the oase οὗ Edom the tie of brotherhood should 
prevail, notwithsſtanding all its aots οὔ hostility; 
in Egypt, the hospitality they had reoeived, 
although they had been oppressed by Pharaobh. 
Comp. Doct. and Fth. 6, upon i. G-iv. 40, 
ΗΕΝΟΒΤΈΝΕΒΒΕΟ, Moaes and t. In ἃ atate- 
ment apringing from ἃ ΥἱΘῊῪ οὗ the living rela- 
tüons, the oontraſsts or opposition whioh actual 
life every where presents are suffered to appear; 
in ἃ mythioal atatoment they would be oarefully 
obliterated.“ Buoh motives as are here urged 
wore only near and οἵ foree at the time of Moses. 
Ver. 8 conderns the great-grandsons of thoee 
vwho δὰ united with Israol by oiroumeision, or 
vwho had settled among them. Oruxns: the 
grandohildren. 

ὈΟΟΤΕΒΙΝΑΙ, ΑΝῸ ἘΤΗΙΟΑΙ, 

1. Οἰσουτηοΐδίοη, not oonoision, or the entire ex- 
oision. Puil. iii. 2 8ᾳ. 

2. “ον great the oontrast betwoeen Jehovah 
and the heathen gods, in whoee servioe the very 
mutilation in this respeot availed as δα peouliar 
oonsecration and holiness.“ ΒΑυΜΟΔΕΤΕΝ. 

8. The morsd blameleseness of the Lord's 
people, and its anored nobility of birth. 

4. Ammon and Moab as they are οὔθ in their 
origin. so throughout in their relation to Israol. 
Leaving out of τίονν their inoeſtuous origin. 
vwith vhioh they are not obarged. they were 
atill, as to their origin, muoh farthèr removed 
from ἴδυδοὶ than Edom. Their opposition to 
Israel is not in their origin, but rather out οἵ 
thoir origin. as it asserts itsolf immediately in 
tho disposition, in oonsoions enmity. In Edom 
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the injustioo done to their tribe-fathoer may 

humanly be regarded as δ exouse. Stiln moro 
lore may hope for a solution of the oonfliet be- 

tween natural revengefulness and the divine 

oehoios. The fear οὐ Edom before the divine in 
Ierael ποοὰ not etrengthen itself into hatred. 
In any oase Israol must hold its priviloges open 
to Edom, vwhieh is direotly forbidden with refer- 
enoo to Moab διὰ Ammon through their oon- 
aoious enmity; they are by demonio refleotion 
ποδί Amalek vwas by demonio passion. As to 
vhat is warlike, Anmon gave the tone to the 
boastful and tragioo-comioal Moab. 
to (80 Lord's pooplo oontinuen to tho end. Lust 
and oruelty oharaoterize ito religion. Comp. 
ϑοησιτε, p. 164 80. 

δ. [God chovws hore that He rogards nations 
as having 8 oorporate existenoe, and deals with 
them aocording to thoir national δοίβ. Egy pt 
was to be Kindly dealt with for ita past farors 
to Israal. Formor Κιηάποιδοθ τοῦτο to be re— 
membered, and past injuries to beo forgotton.“ 
ἩἨΟΒΚΡΟΒΉΟΣΤΗ.---Αἁ. G.] 

HOMILETIOCOAL AND ῬΒΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ, 

Ver. 2. ΒΙΟΒΤΕΕΒ: “ [ἀ68}}}7 no one oan attain 
to hea venly oitixensbip vho is not born οὗ God 
in the true vay,,“ John iii. Ver. 8. REionxm: 

Its hostility God 
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The Moabifes hated ihe μεσ ingdom οἴ 
God as such. and would hare it συτονὲ δυσσυρ- 
out. On the other hand, they wero not 80 ign- 
rant as the other heathen, but sinned against 
their betier Knovledgo. Vhoever wishes good 
to such enemies, he helps to condemn δὰ perse- 
cute the peoplo οὔ God,“ 2 John 10. Ver. 4. 
Riourun: Thus many ἃ ΟὯ6 atill dravs down 
upon himself the anger οὗ God. Balaam, Balak, 
have their places in the Apocalypse.“ Ver. 6. 
OSIANDER: God's love, ποῖ ours, is the onuae 
οὔ all blessedneses““ ον. 6. βσοασιτε: “lt is 
opposition to godlessness, indeed to enmity to 

„vwhioh is not removed eoven by Rom. xii. 
18. vhioeh is here fundamentally regarded.“ 
γον. 7. The import οἵ kinship. ΤΗΞΟΡΟΒΕΊ: 
“ἢο will tenoh us never to forget former κἰηά- 
nesses.“ ΟΘΙΑΝΡΕΕ: Early Rinduesses should 
avail with us abore later injuries.“ Bocuuurs: 
Notwithstanding all hoetility, wo δου] ἃ reoog- 
nize the good in our opponents.“ Ver. 
STAREXB: In the Old Tesſtament ovon the door 
οἵ graoe stood open to the heathen; the parti- 
tion wall is done away ἰὼ Christ, Eph. ii. 12. 14.” 
Βεβι,.. ΒΙΒ.: This also has its apiritaual signi- 
onanoe for the oongregation οὗ beliovors in [80 
Nov Testament, Eph. v. 22. Heônose all must be 
put away vho are unfruitful in good, πο aroe 
οὔ πὸ υϑὁ to their brother in bodily or opiritual 
things, all rough worldly men,“ ete. 

Ieraeol ἴῃ Caup. 

CEAFTER XXIII. 9.14, 

9 When the hoet goeth forth 
10 every wicked thing. If there 

inst ſupon] thino enemies, then Keep thee from 
among 

οὗ uncleanness that chanceth him by nig 
ΟἿ any man that is ποῖ clean by reason 
* ſclean from accident by], then ahall ho 

11 Ἢ abroad out οὗ —5 the camp, he shall not come within the camp: But 
nd] it shall be, θη evenin 

12 and when the sun is down, he 
1 cometh on, 86 shall wash himself with water: 
lcome into tho camp again. Thou shalt haveo 

ἃ place [ room - literally hand] also without the camp, —— thou shalt go forth 
18 abroad: And thou shalt havo α paddle upon thy weapon' (beside thy weapun]; 

and it shall be when thou wilt ease thyseolf abroad, thou shalt dig therewith, and 
14 shalt turn back, and cover that whhich cometh from thee: For the Lord thy God 

vwalketh in the midet of thy camp, to deliver thee, and to 
before theo; therefors shall thy camp ſand [ΠΥ camp shall 

ive up thine enemies 
* holy: that he seo 

no* ſand he ehall ποῦ 666] unclean thing in thee, and turn away from thee. 

TERXTVAL AND OGRAMMATIOAL. 

vor. 11. Maræ.: turning toward, Utorally δὲ ἐν turniog οἵ tho ↄroninx. —A. G. 
ἤτοι Βορί. —*8 ὍΡΟΙ ihy πα, Hob.: —— * utoncil. Someo MSS. haveo the plural: among thy 
4, πακπτυ.---Α. Ο.]. 

8 (Xor. 18. Ματσσ, "9 ΠΥ: thou οἰξέοσε ἄοπη or in thy οἰτείη ας down —A. Ὁ. 
᾿ : ἔδιης. -. 6. } 4 ἔχον: 14. ΒΟΝΒΟΣΡΕΒ 86 the Marg.: nakednes οἵ ἃ 

EXEGETIOAI. AND ORITIOAL. 

The oivil sanotity of Iaraol has its oorrespond- 
ing manifestation, and indeed ſirst of all in the 
Beld. ver. 9, upon the mareh (0 war. 
then be 80, πο than in Num. v. 2 0q., ainoe 

It must elear from the earlior law-giving. 

they thon stand opposed to the heathen, and 

indeed in their noblest manhood (ohap. xx.). 
»Ὰ I, oomp. xrii. 1, here defilement, ver. 10, 
as eoxplained Lev. χν. 16 δᾳ. (1 Sam. xx- 26). 
No further δροοϊδοαιίοη, beoause suffieiently 

Ver. II. 
(Gon. xxiv. 68.) Αἱ sunset he might oomo into 
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the oamp. Ver. 12 respeots ποὺ only eleanliness, 
but atands 88 ἃ representative of purity in ovory 
senso. Not ereryvwhere, and still less in the 
oamp.“ Ενόοβει. Ver. 18. ἽΠ", the tixed, οί." 

ble, hence the wooden nail, the tent-peg, but 
also to fix fast; henoe the thrusting, penetrating 
instrument. ſ, furniture, var-wveapon or 

utensil. Ver. 14. The presenoo οὗ Jehovah 18 
the reason for the sanotity, and therefore for 
ihe sanctiſßeation of [9 oamp, χχ. 1, 4; i. 8 (2 
ον. vi. 16). - Vnoloan (naxke dneoss, from 
ΤΠ») οὗ ἃ thing, i. 6. any nakedness, vhieh 
could ποὺ exist without destroying or injuring 
tho roverenoe for Johovah. 

EBOMILETIOAL AND PRACIICAL. 

Ver. 9. Times of war are usually times οἵ 
girdled, atraitened 116. ΒΑΝΡΌΟΓΟΒΒΕ: “That 
you may not be censurable, aud 80 loso the vio- 
tory, as 8 punishment, as at the timeo οὗ Eli and 
Saul.“ Ῥιδοάτοβ: “ ον onn we oontend suo- 
oessfully with our enemies? When the soldiers 
put away ΟΥ̓ from themselves.“ [Bis. Cou.: 
“4709 ordinary rules of religion and morality 
were rela xed in times οὗ war among other na- 
tions; but Israel must then chun overy wioked 

thing.“ Wonoswonra: “The Lord οὗ battles 
walks in the midst οὗ oamps; tho soldior's Ufeo 
δου ἃ be 8, holy and religious one. Our unbo- 
liness makes our onemies powerful against us.“ 
—-A. G. J- Ver. 10. BTABEE: “Soldiers should 
oultivato assiduously every virtue, espeoially 
that of purity.“ ον. 11. BTARXE: Without 
real purity and holiness no one oan entor the 
heavenly oamp, Eph. v. 6.“ Vors. 12, 18. 
ΒΟΗΌΣΤΕ: SBSinoo heedleseness, indoed rud eness 
with respeot to the oommunity, manifests itself 
ἴῃ these trifling and most οχίθγπδὶ things, as 
well as in those whioh aro greater, (89 ordinanoe 
is οἵ great importanoe oven ΒΟΥ, although the 
donduot in the physioal regijon may not ΠΟῊ be 
regarded as ἃ preparatory exeroiso with respoct 
to moral oonduot.“ ον. 14. Κὅ5ταβκε: “"Ηθ 
vho is not δοιδιηϑὰ before mon, disgraoes himsel— 
beforo God.“ ΒΕΒΙ.. ΒΙΒ.: We have here ἃ 
gensi blo ropresentation οὗ tho militant Churoh of 
God., Ῥιδσάτοβ: The Christian Churoh ἰδ ἃ 
μοὶγ onmp οὗ the eternal oons of ἀοὰ vherein 
αοἀ dwellis, and nothing disgraooful should be 
seen.“ [Wonpswonra: 7Tho Lord Christ 
dwellet and walkoth in the midst of us, and 
preaohes (0 us all: “ΒΘ ye holy, for Iam holy,“ 
Ror. i. 18." --.ἄΑΟ. G.] 

Iaraol δε Aome. 

CEAPSs. XXIII. 16h-XXV. 10. 

15 Thou shalt ποὺ deliver unto his master the servant which is escaped from his mas- 
16 ter unto thee: He shall dwell with thee, even among you ἴῃ that placo which he 

shall ehooso ἴῃ one of thy gates whero it liketh — ἦε him, 80 margin] him best: 
17 thou shalt not oppress him. Thereo shall be no whoreꝰ ſconsecrated, devoted one] 
18 οὔ the daughters οὗ Israel, nor ἃ Sodomito of the sons of Israel. Thou shalt ποῖ 

bring the hire of δ whore, or the price of δ dog into the house οὗ [89 Lord thy God 
19 for any vow: for even both thess αγό abomination unto the Lord thy God. Thou 

shalt ποὺ lend upon usury to thy brother [lIay upon thy brother]: usury* of money, 
usury of vietuals, usury οὗ anything that is lent ſaccustomed to be lent] upon 

20 usury: Unto 8 stranger thou mayest lend upon usury; but unto thy brother 35 
ehalt ποὺ lend upon usury: that the Lord thy God may blees thes in all that thou 

21 settest thine hand to in the land whither thou goest to poesess it. When thou shalt 
vow 8 vov unto tho Lord thy God, thou shalt not alack to it: for tho Lord 

22 thy God will surely require it οὗ theo; and it would be [πὰ it 18] βίη in thee. But 
23 if thou shalt forbear to vow, it chall be ΠΟ βίῃ in thee. That which is gone out of 

thy lips thou shalt kKeep and perform; even ἃ free will offering [freely, voluntarily 
according 88 thou hast vowed unto the Lord thy God, which thou hast promise 

24 with thy mouth. MWben thou comest into thy neighbor's vineyard, then thou 
mayest eat grapes thy fill at thine own pleasure [88 thy desire (soul) 18]; but thou 

25 shalt ποῖ put an/ in thy vessel. When thou comest into tho standing-vorn of thy 
neighbor, then thou mayest pluck the ears with thine hand: but thou shalt ποῖ 
move ἃ eickle unto thy neighbor's standing-corn. 

ΤΕΧΤΌΛΙ, AND OGRAMMATICAIL. 

1 Γγοσ. 16. Literally: Thou chalt ποῖ ahut. —A. G. ]. 
8. I[IVer. IT. Margin: Bodomites. Literally: manctſiled, or αὶ holy οὔθ. Words oxproesivo οὗ conascration voro applied 

by the heathen to ἀοδίστιαῖο thoss sunxeon in pecnliar an. —AM. G. 
8 Voer. 10. The Hebrew word ἰδ expreeeive from tho root, to bite, as if ΔῺΥ interest was bitiag or ορρτοδεῖνο.:---Α. 6.]. 
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CBEAPTER XXIV. 1-.22, WXX [Π A man hath taken ἃ wife, and married her, 
and it come to pass that [1{] sShe find πο favor ἴῃ his eyes, because he hath found 
some uncleanness [nakedness οὗ 8. thing] in her: then let him vwrite her 8. bill οὗ 

2 divorcement, and give it in her hand, and send her out οὗ his houss. And when 
ὃ ehe is departed out of his house, She may go and be another man's τυ. And 1 

the latter husband hato her, διὰ write her δ bill of divorcement ſa separating 
writing], and giveth it in her hand, and sendeth her out of his house; or if the 

4 lattor husband die, which took her to δὲ his wifoe; Her former husband which sent 
her away, may not take her again ſreturn to take her] to be his wife, after that 
she is deſiled; for that ἐδ abomination before the Lord: and thou ehalt not cause 
the land to sin [make it sinful] whiech the Lord thy God giveth thee for an inheri- 

δ tance. When ἃ man hath taken a new wife, he schall ποῖ go out to war, neither 
shall he be charged with any business“: but he shall be fres at home one year, and 

6 shall cheer ὦ * wife which he hath taken. No man shall take the nether 
[the hand-mill] or the upper* mill Atono to —— for he taketh α man's life to 

7 pledge. If à man be found stealing any οἵ his ſa soul (person) of his] brethren 
οὗ the children of Israel, and maketh merchandise οὗ him [constrain him violently] 
or selloth him; then that thief shall die; and thou shalt put evil away from among 

8 you. Take heed in the plague of leprosy, that thou observe diligently, and do 
according to all that —86 riests the Levites ahall teach you: as JI commanded 

9 them, 80 ye shall obeervo to do. Remember vhat the Lord thy God did unto 
Miriam by [86 way, after that ye were come ſin your coming] forth out οὗ FEgypt. 

10 When thou doet lend' thy brother thins thou shalt not go into his house to 
11 feteh*᷑ his pledge: Thou shalt stand abroad, and the man to whom thou doet lend 
12 ahall bring out the pledge abroad unto theo: And if the man be ſa bound, 
18 oppressed man], thou shalt πού sleeop with his pledge: In any case thou shalt deli- 

ver him the pledge again when the sun goeth down, that he may sleep in his own 
raiment ſover-cloak, mantle], and bless thes; and it 584}} be righteonsness unto 

14 thee beforo the Lord thy God. Thou shbalt ποὺ oppress δὴ hired servant that ὦ 
r and needy, vhether he be οὗ thy brethren, or οἱ thy strangers that are in thy 

16 Iand within thy gates: At his day thou shalt give him his hire, neither shall the 
sun go down upon it, for he δ poor, and setteth his heart upon it [lifteth his soul 
unto it]: lest he cry ſand he shall not ery] against {866 unto the Lord, and it be 

16 εἴη unto thee. The fathers 8881} not be put to death for [vith, on account οὗ} the 
children, neither chall the children be put to death for the fathers: every man 

17 s5hall be put ἴο death for [1] his own sin. Thou shalt πού pervert the judgment 
18 of the stranger, nor οὗ the ſatherless, nor tae α widow's raiment to pledgo: But 

thou shalt remember that [And remember, for] thou wast 8 bond-man in Eꝑypt, 
and the Lord thy God redeemed theo thence: therefure JI command these to do this 

19 thing [vword]. hen thou cuttest down thine harvest in thy field, and hast forgot 
ἃ sheaf in the field, thou sbhalt not go again to feteh it: it sball be for the stranger, 
ἴον (86 fatherless, and for tho widow: that the Lord thy God may bless thee in all 

20 the work οὗ thinoe hands. When thou beatest thine olive-tree, thou shalt not go 
over the boughs againꝰ ſgearech the boughs after thee]: it shall be for the stranger, 

21 for the fatherless, and for the widow. hen thou gatherest ſcuttest off] the grapes 
οὗ thy vineyard, thou shalt not glean it afterward ſafter this]; it Shall be for the 

22 stranger, for the fatherless, add for the widow. And thou shalt remember that 
thou vwast ἃ bond-man in the land οὗ Pgypt: therefore JI command thee to do this 
thing. 

ΤΈΧΤΟΑΙ, ΑΝῸ GRAMMATICAIL. 
4 [γοσ. 1. Literally: and he ahall give unto her ἃ roll, writing, οὗ cutting oſſ. Tho δοοϑηΐδ in the ortginal do ποῖ Jus- 

tit iho oolon in this voras; and the conatruction requires that the periods δὲ tho end οἵ vere. 1 διὰ 2 δου ἃ bo romovod. - 
4.8. 
— δ. Margin: moro Utorally: not any thing chall pa 5 upon hIm -A 6.] 

8 [Ver. 6. Hebrew: theo chariot or rider. -A. 6.1]. 

Τ[ΓΤεσ. 10. Margin: lend the loan oſf anything. -A. 6.1]. 

8 ſVor. 10. To pledie hie plede. ΒΟΒΒΟΕΌΣΒ: that he may pledgo his pledge. -A. G. . 

8 [Ver. 20. Margin: Thou halt ποῖ bough it aſter theo. —M. G.]. 
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CEBEAFTFER XXV. 1-190. ΙΡ there be a controvers 
ſnear (hither)] unto ——— that ſand] the τρῶν 

2 then [and] they 5888] justify the righteous, and cundemn the wick 

DEVTERONOMV. 

between men, and ἐν come 
may] judge them; 
J— And [Then] 

ges may ſomit 

it 8}4}} be if the wieked man be worthy to be beaten ſa son οὗ stripes], (δὲ the 
judge shall cause him to lio down, and to be beaten beſoreo his faco, 

3 * fault ſvhat his fault requires] ΟΥ̓ Δ certain number. Forty stripes 
according ἢ") 

he ma 
give him, and ποὺ exceed: lest if he chould exceed, and beat him above these wi 

4 many stripes, then thy brother should seem vile unto thee. Thou shalt ποῦ muzzle 
ὅ the ox when he treadeth out [Iit. and marg.: ἴῃ his threshing] the corn. If breth- 

ren dwell together, and one οὗ them die and have πὸ child [808], the wife οὗ tho 
dead shall ποῖ marry without unto ἃ ſstranger: her husband's“ brother shall go in 
unto her, and take her to him to wife, and perſorm the duty of an husband's bro- 

6 ther unto her. And it ehall be, that the first born vhich she beareth, chall succeed 
in the name of his brother which is dead, that his nameo be not put out of Israel. 

1 And if the man like not to take his brother's wiſe, then let his brother's wife go 
up to the gate unto the elders, and say, My husband's brother refuseth to raise up 
unto his brother 8 nameo in Israel, he will πού perform the duty of my husbands 

8 brother. Then [MAnd] the elders οὗ his city chall ſom. hall] call him, and speak 
9 unto him: — [om. if] he stand to it, and say. 

ife come unto him in the presence οὗ the elders, δὰ loose his choe his brother's w 
like not to take her, Then ahall 

from off his foot, and spit in his face, and shall answer ſreply], and say, So shall 
10 it be done unto that man that will not build up his brother's house And his 

namoe shall be called in Israel, The house οὗ him that hath his shoo loosed [89 
11 bare-footed]J. When men strive together one with another [ ΟΡ a wan and 

his —— and the wife οὗ the one draweth near for to deliver her husband out 
οὔ the han οὗ him that smiteth Εἶτα, and putteth forth her hand, and taketh him 

12 by the secrets: Then thou shalt cut off her hand, thine eye shall ποῖ pity λέγ. 
18 Ἰίου sehalt ποῖ haye in thy bag divers weights ſstono and a βίοῃθ. So the marg. 
14 ἃ great and ἃ zmall: Thou shalt not have in thine house divers measures [an ep 
15 and an —— marg.)], 

just weig 
ἃ great and a small: But thou shalt havo δ perfect and 

t, ἃ perfeet and justæ measure shalt thou havo; that thy days may boe 
16 lengthened in the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee. For all ſevery 086] 

that do such things, and all [every one] that do unrighteously, are an abomination 
17 unto the Lord thy God. 
18 when ye were come forth out οὗ γρῖ; 

βιχοῖθ the hindmost of thee, — hat vere feeblo behind thee, when 

Remember vhat Amalek did unto thee by the vway, 
Hovw he [vho] met thee by the vay, and 

thou τοι 
19 faint and weary: and he feared not God. Therefore [Ond] it shall be, vhen ἐδ 

Lord thy God hath given thee rest from all thine enemies round about, in the land 
vwhich the Lord thy God giveth thee for an inheritance to it, that thou shalt 
blot out tho remembrance οὗ Amalek from under heaven; thou shalt not forget ἐξ 

TEXPDOAL. AND ORAMMATIOAIL. 

10 [Υὺγ. δ. Tho margin: next insman [6 not o litoral 84 the text. It is rather δὴ int-rprotation than ὁ το ϊηξ-- 
σ. : 
τ —8 T. Toao teoxt ie to he proferre to tho margin. —A. 6.1. 
ἸΣ Vor. 16. Lirorally: 8 Ὧ}}} atono and righteousneaa chall bo to thee, ἃ full ephah and right · ouenees chall be to thee 

A. 

Bo ΒΟΒΒΟΕΡΕΒ.---Α, G.]. 

EXEFGOFTICAL AND ORITICAL. 

1. Vers. 16-18. The previous direotions for 
νῶν, offer the point of union here, sinoe in the 
timo οὗ war servants might easily escape from 
(89 enemy. It ooours, however, when Israel was 
abroad in the field; Ὀυΐπον he is at home, ver. 16; 
hence there is ἃ return so far to vers. 1-8, as 
(νον. 15) the dwelling οὗ ἃ heathen servant might 
be harardonus δὲ to the sacred charaoter οὔ 
(89 people of God. Dut the escapod (vho vill 
resoue himself) to Israel desires the very same 
thing vhich Israel himself had experienoed αἱ 

the hand of God (γεν. 1δ, ὮΧ)) ; without oonsider- 
ing, that the individual ownership, the right of 
poasſsession, even accoording to Egyptian idess, 
coeases vhen that of the whole people ceomes to 88 
end.“ (Soutura). If Jeborah delivers the enemy 
beforo Israel, Israel chould not deliver any one. 
even a slave, into hostile, and δὲ the same timo 
arbitrary power. Ὁ Hiphil delivered to bo 
αὐ up, in order to be held moro seourely, per- 
haps éven at ſirst to be oruelly punished. Ver. 
16. But even in Israel itaeltf βυοὶϑ ἃ ſaugitive 
should not be made to feol his position by op- 
pression, fraud, defamation, ete., (ΕΣ. xxii. 21; 

Ler. xix. 88), but βῃου]ὰ be permitteod ἰο do 88 
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he likes, 88 8 follow-dweller in the good land of 
Jehovab. Comp. upon i. 16: x. 18 δα. ; xiv. 29 
(Xxiv. 21). *No δοιΐνο efforis for the oon version 
οὔ the heathen ἜΣΘ enjoined.“ ΒΑυΜΟΛΕΒΤΒΝ. 
Buch a rooeption οὗ one esoaping from 186 hea- 
then meets however, ver. 17, immediately ite 
limitations. This oonaooratod ( prottituteo 
belonged to tho Phonioian, Syrian doss ὁ 
love (Astarte, Mylitta). Prostitution mighbt 
awaken in Iaraela ᾿ἰκο religious sorvioe with 
that existing οἵ old in Canaan (Gep. xxxvrlii. 21) 
80 that the designation (Kedesbalu) booomes an 
honorable title for ἃ proetituto, (Lev. xix. 29). 
Thero wereo Bodomites also, Lev. xviii. 22; Job 
XXxXxvi. 14 (1 Kings xXxiv. 24: 2 Kings xxiii. 7). 
Still 1.69 abould they delivor to Jehovah (ver. 18) 
the gift ΟΡ hire. naV from ΠΣ; ἰο depert from the 
true form οἵ the sexual lifs, marriago; to digress, 
to oommit exoesſses. Bueh αἱ 5 were a reward for 
relĩgious iniquity, 2 present in whioh tho God 
of Iſsrael was treated as ἃ lust idol. Tho δρϑοΐδὶ 
gift was a Kid of the goats, Gen. xxxriii. 17 βᾳ,, 
but also money, henoe [86 prios οὗ ἃ dog, not 
the money reoeived for ἃ dog sold, but the re- 
vward οἵ gain οἵ Kadesh (κίναιδος) 8 Sodomiteo, 
one who endured, “ vhat one dog suffers from 
another.“ ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, Used here ſigurativoly, be- 
onuas it had στον into ἃ terminus technicus (Rov. 
xxii. 10; χχὶ. 8). ὕγρου house οὗ the Lord. 
Comp. Intro., 4. J. 28. ΟΣ any vow. as Pho- 
nician lewdness, dedioated ospeoially these fruits 
of the body to idola. Bron both these, the 
giſt διὰ tho giver. 

2. Vers. 190-20. The discourso passos from 
God to our neighbor, as in ver. 20, at the elose, 
baok again to Uod, in ἃ genuine deuteronomio 
vay, showing the profound underetanding οἴ the 
la w, of the conneotion between the two tables. 
Ver. 19. 17) (from 95) to bite) litoraltiy someo- 
thing biting, oppressive, the Hiphil is not to givo 
interest, dut to taxke, δὲ Εχ. xxii. 256; v. 

XXxv. 86 8q.; for if the ἰδ was forbidden, 
the obligation not to givo is of oourse erident, 
espeoialiy sinoo only ihe neoessity οὗ 8 brother 
oould bring him to borrow, in the simple rela- 
tions of Ierael. δυ ὰ unselüsh lovo sbould hare 
arranged for this. We are not to think here οὗ 
the apeceulations οὗ trade. Ver. 20. Comp. xv. 
8, 6; xiv. 21; for the rest xii. 7. Tho atrangor 
ἐδ perhaps one passing through Israel for pur- 
poses οἵ trade, ποῖ one (2) remaining οὐ dwell- 
ing for a time among Ieraol. The Phounioians, 
Arabians certainly, toox interest from Ierael. 
The permission to taxo usury (interest) from 

ἔπι atrangor oarries with it of oourso ho prinoi- 
pal. And it is probable that the loaning οἵ 
money at fair and easy rates, to aid or aooom- 
modate a brother, is not here prohibitead. And 
even if prohbibited here, it 18 only for the ape 
oial cases, and in the peouliar oiroumatanoes οὗ 
186 ancient people οὗ God. —A. G. ]. 

8. Vers. 21-28. 2, Kindred with 2) ἰο sot 
apart, in Niphal: to abetain from anything, to 
oonseorate oneself to anything., henoe ὙἽΣ 8 de- 
voted thing. The fulſilling must follow. Comp. 
χυ. Ὁ. Itesin, then of oourse the demand with 
penalty. Οἱ the other hand the vow, eovon when 
near at hand, and oustomary, may be disoon- 

tinued. For it is. ver. 23, voluntary, or a free- 
will offering; but the freedom before it is ut- 

tored, maxkes the obligation still atronger after- 

wards. ὝΣ δὲ alvays to preserro. a27) 
voluntariness, hore without the 3 (Hos. xiv. δ), 

meroly voluntary. from 41) to move, to givo 
τοῖν, intrans. movable, to be willing, generous, 

Wiꝛt genorally uhat was rowed, espeoially tho 

utteranoe, οἵ γον. Comp. moreovoer Lev. xxrvii.; 
Num. vi. 80. 

4. Vors. 24-28. The freodom ovoer against God 
(with respeot to ἐμαὶ belonging to Him) leada 
novw again to 8 oorresponding freedom in regard 
to the property οἵ our neighbor: the more oom- 
proheoensible as Jehovah is the litoral and poerma- 
nent owner οὔ tho promised land. These verses 
relate to theo thirsting and hungry, the former 
atanding first here δὲ the deepest and most pain- 
ἴα] neoessity. The needy one therefore is not 
the laborer. but rather the traveller, tho passor 
by. It is expressly forbidden that any one ahould 
maxke out of this freedom ἃ means οὔ support. 
Το litoral poverty in Israel is not in view hereo. 
Comp. furthor xXxii. 16, 20 βᾳ.; xiv. 26. Fill thy 
desire. YMV, full. be satisfled, aatisfaotion. Ao- 
ousative οἵ tho olosor limitation. Ver. 26. Comp. 

ὍΡΟΣ xxi. 9. nr 9 the ears as standing out. 
x. 

Gxæs.: 88 out J————— xii. 1: Luxke ri. 1). 
sually roasted, Lev. xxiii. 14. Thus take no 

atore along with them. 
δ. Chap. xxiv. 16. This ohapter leada us into 

the home οἵ the Israelite, into his domestio life. 
Vers. 1-4. Of divoroe. Ver. 1. Comp. xxii. 18; 
xxi. 18. To marry ἃ wife, aooording to this, ἰδ 
to taxo property into possession, honoe to be- 
oome her lord. The divoroo was thus 88 8 mat- 
ἴον οἴ faet supposed, and indeed in the case which 
Moses, in this νἱον οἵ the wiſe, must leave as it is 
—vwhen in the closer and daily intercourse of 
life 829 was not pleasing to the husband--and 
thus entirely as ἴῃ subjcotion to him vho had 
power over her. Hor not ſinding favor with him 
τουδὶ truly rest upon ἃ previous AInding on his 
side with regard to her. and through this has 
its ground aud motives. While the latter inding 
is always put into the husband's hands alone, it 
must etill Ὀ6 something that is 18:9 ἅπθ88 (un- 
eleanness) and not might be nakednoss (xxiii. 
14). Thus ἃ physioal or moral occasion ἴον di- 
voroo. Theo sohool οὗ HiLuxI. αἱ the time οὔ 
Christ interpreted it as κατὰ πᾶσαν αἰταῖαν (Matt. 
Xxix. 8), i. 6., any thing vhiah may not be plea- 
sing to {890 husband —puroly subjective. The 
atriotor gohool of ΒΟΗΑΝΜΑΙ oοnfined it to somo 
immodesty, shamelessness, lewdness, adultery. 
But this latter was 8 oapital erimo. Κνοβκῖ, 
holds oorrectly, no doubt, to romo physical de- 
feot. UVpon the writing see ΗΈΝΟΒΤΕΝΒ. Auth. 
I. 460. In eonnection with the supposed βργοδὰ 
οὔ the art of writing among Israel, this divoroe 
does ποῖ appear to have beeu direotly made more 

ditßoult by the ΘΟ (Ilettor, vriting) οὗ divoroe- 

ment, although this may have been the oase 
when “180 ITearned priest οὐ Levito must be 
brought, who would seek to reconoile the hus- 
band ΗΒΕΈΧΗΚΙΜΕΕ. Suoha form οὗ divoree, 

gave only into the hand οὗ the divorced wife 
that vhieh wontd δον, that abe was legitimately 
dismissed, and δὸ free, both generally and beforo 
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other men, δα over against her husband hith- 
erto (ver. 4). Ver. 2. 18 ἃ description οἵ her 
freedom. Ver. 8. In direct oontinuance οὗ the 
preoeding. vers. 1, 2, this verse ΠΟΥ͂ utteors more 
fully the oase, τσ is literally in view here. 
Comp. xxi. 15; xxii. 18. A deoided hatred al- 
ternates with what is said ver. 1, vhioh 88 to 
the rest is repeated, excopt that the case οὔ 8 
wiſe freed again by the event of death is fur- 
ther supposed here. The apodosis ποῦν follows 
with the oondition or limitation of the divoroe. 
[866 textual notes. The senteneo should be read 
as one, vers. 1-4. The pointing ἴῃ the original 
makes it olear (δὶ Moses does ποῖ institute or 
oommand divoroe. The pointing in our version 
implies that he does so. He is merely pre— 
aceri bing limitations or regulations to ἃ prorail- 
ing oustom, whioh was not in aocordanoe with 
the institution of marriage, and was only pormit- 
ted there in this liwited sense, and under these 
restrictions, “ for the hardness οὗ their hearts.“ 
At the same time all these directions tend eri- 
dently to prevent any hasſty or passionate rup- 
ture of tho marriago bond, and to guard the in- 
terests of the wife δ the party most noeding 
proteotion. For vwhile it seems probable that 
the wife might initiate the divoroe, it was very 
βοϊ ἀοπὶ done. —A. GO. J. It is worthy of notice, 

that the original husband is designated ὮΡ, 
vhile the seoond ἰδ always oalled merely Ὁ. 
But although the ides of marriago aooording to 
its institution (Gen. ii. 28 0q.) may not be brought 
out in this connection, yet still the prohibition, 
this legal impossibility to tate her again, would 
saerve wit hout doubt to ohecex, a hasty divoree, ἐμ 9 
degradation of theo woman, and espeoially the bes- 
tialixing οὗ tho sexual relation of man and wiſo. 
Reconciliation is possible, indeed may bo silently 
read between the lines (oomp. 2 Sam. iii. 14), 
but not the tating her again to wife, aftor that 
Cq referring to theo MV, τον. 2), 6ho is 
defilod. Hothpaal: Suffered herseolf to be de- 
δ᾽... Polluta est alius concubitu. J. Ἡ. Μισηλε- 
118. [Thus it ἰδ cloar oven in theseo verses. As 
the Bis. ΟΟΜ. remarks “6 that divoroo vhilst tol- 
erated for the timo oontra venes the order οὗ na- 
ture and οἵ God. The ἀϊνοτοοὰ woman vwho 
marries again is defilod.,“ This of oourse is sub- 
jeot to the interpretation οὗ our Lord, uüho Him- 
80] Γ makes divoroe valid, and the innooent party 
free, on the ground of adultery. Our Lord's 
teaohing on this subjeot is found in Matt. τ. 81, 
82; xix. 8-9; Luke xvi. 18; δηὰ Mark x. 2.12. 
10 sooms to bo clear that we are here taught ἐμαὶ 
vwhilo marriage ἰδ δὴ indissoluble compaet be- 
tween one man and one woman, vhieh oannot be 
dissolved δὲ the mereo arbitrary will of oither 
party, or indeed of both parties. it may be dis- 
solved by tho sin οὗ fornioation on the part οὔ 
oither. If δ man puts ΔΉΔΥ his wife for any 
other oause, he commits adultery; if upon this 
ground he is ποῖ guilty of any offenoo. Where 
divoroe takes place upon this ground there is ΠΟ 
ain, oven ἰζ the man marries again. Ηο ἰδ freo; 
88 the bond has been annulled by the sin οὗ the 
other party. and so vic- versa. —A. G. J. Seo Lev. 
xviii. 20; Num. v. 18 8q., of adultory. Man and 
wife are one lesh, Gen. ii. 24. Το beoome the 
aname ἩΠῚΒ 8 third party is not barelyſa levitioal 

(ον. xv. 18) but 2 moral deseoration οἵ the mar- 
riago union. So fundamontally and essentially, 
Μωιι. v. δ2; Xix. 9. As the aooond marriageo οὗ 
ihe divoroed was deGlement, 80 here remarriage 
with her ὄτυϊ husband is abomination before 
(ἐπ theo faoo οὗ) Jehovanh; «oxpressively aaid 
in eovory oase 88 vii. 26; xii. 8] ; xxii. ὅ. Comp. 
further ἴον. xviii. 25; Jer. iii. 1 aq. — Ver. 
The nowly formed marri A nev wife. in 
diſtinotion from the old, just forbiddon him, from 
whom he had divorood himselt; ὁ first or ἃ s0- 
oond wife, perhaps oveon ἃ divoroed οὐ ἃ widow. 
xa* 8 oonoentration οἵ theo soldierly or varlike 

τ 

manhood, xx. 7. While the betrothed must pre- 
saent himselt, and ihen be dismissed, the newly- 
married 18 naturally not ſirst marohed out for ἃ 
1{κὸ releass. To the provious prohibition limit- 
ing and making more diffioult the marriage 86- 
paration. now ΘΟ hare 8 positive relaxation in 
the interest of tho marriage union, showing δὶ 
tho same time liberal indulgenoe to the fresh 

marriage band. ὃν 2 to break in upon, to 
pass over any one. Job xiii. 18. Hereo genorally 

no publio burden. Ὁ2) δαίησχί 18. Αἴ homo, 
ἴον the good of his just ostablished domest io liſe. 
And oheor up his vifo inatead of causing ΒΟῸΣ 
Βούτου through the exposure οὗ his life, or bur- 
dening her with oare of any kind. 

6. Vors. 6,7. Theo fonnding of 8 home leads 

naturally to its preservation. Ver. 6 Ὁ3Π to 

bind, by the taxing ofa pledge, to pledge. D. 

the handmill, the dual, to indicate the millstones, 
literally the grinder, from ΓΙ to rub, orusbh. 
Neither the whole was to be 80 taken, nor the 
9 in τ89 sense οὗ ſixing -the lower stationary 

-or in the sense οὗ moving [ΟΥ as the rider] the 
upper movable stone. Theo daily preparation of 
the daily bread depended upon this, and oonae- 
uently the life (80ul) οὗ tho poor who had only 

(ἢ most nooessary utensils. F. Bovxr, in ἃ de- 
aoription οἴ ἃ house δὶ the village οὗ Bireh, says: 
the furniture oonsists οὗ ἃ handmill and ἃ large 
earthen veesel containing the grain. Το mill 
is ἃ 2tone mortar, in whieh they turn ἃ millstone 
by moans οὗ ἃ handle, 88 in our corn-mills.“n ſdSeo 
ΤΉΟΝΒΟΝ, Me Land and the Boox, pp. 294-296, 
for the struoture and mode οὗ using the mill. — 
A. α.]. ον. 7. The houso δῃουϊὰ ποῖ only be 
preserved for the Israelite, but the Israelite at 
his home. 2382 introdnoes the transition. Comp. 

further xXxi. 14. The harsh, violent treatwent, 
is, as 8 truo deutoronomio and real explanation, 
inserted between 3222) δὰ 22. ExX. Xxxi. 16: (1 
Tim. i. 10; Rer. xviii. 18). Comp. setill xiii. 
— »BSt. Paul transeribes 1 Cor. v. 
8, the words οἵ the Sept. here, and thus teaohes 

us to apply these Levitioal laws to apiritual 
things.“ —A. G. J. 

7. Vers. 8, 9. The oase, uhen δὴ Israelite 
must leave his home, is: in the VYJV—time (upon 

(80 δεῖ as from 8 blow) οὔ ΡΣ (from Yſ 

to break forth) i. 6., οὗ tho oruption, thus at the 
ſirst appearanoe; as more ——— explained, 
Lerv. xiii. Βα. Souvurs and Kxii. underetand 
the 3 needlossly as if: take heed beoause (οἵ tho 

oost) οὗἩ the plagus οὗ leproey (as 8 punish- 
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ment, i. e. do nothing to inour it). Loraun, as 
89 Vuro. Fiakes 3 ἴον 13, from before. They 
ahould exaotly and eatriotly observe (29) hold 
fast, vuhat Moses had commanded the priests 
and Levites (Intro. ᾧ 4,1. 22). ΤΥ thus di- 
reot only (xvii. 10) a0ording to the Ἰανγ, vhen 
ihey ἐπ 6886 οὔ the leprosy remove any one from 
his home and separate him from the people (Lev. 
xiii. 46, 46). Tho striotness οὔ ἐμ admonition 
is followed by an equally stringent eommand to 
obedienese, and this, γον. 9, is enfſoroed by ἃ re- 
fſorenoe to Miriam, Num. xii. 10 8ᾳβ. In the oase 
of Miriam [86 leprosy was the punishment for 
her rebellion against Moses; but it is not the le- 
prosy, but what Jehorah had done to her (Num. 
xii. 14), her oparation beyond the camp, vhioh 
ἐδ here in view. The onward maroh οὗ the 

ple ν͵δϑ αἱ that time reſtrained by ber oourse. 
um. xii. 16. Neither the rank nor the person 

oonld be regarded. 
8. 10-18. For the rest, the home of a fellovw- 

Iarnelite must be respeoted. Ver. 10. Comp. συ. 
2, 6. Jouuson: In order to take his pledge. 
LIEBRXBEIMEBR: To seize from him ἃ pledge οὗ 
aeourity. The lender ehould not invade or dis- 
turb the home οὔ the debtor, he is not to act as 
a landlord. It presupposes better relations than 
γον. 6. Acoordingeto ver. 11 the borrovwer de- 
ſines what the pledge ahall be; that he oan do 
vwithout it, is also presupposed aocording to ver. 
6. For it it is aomething whioh he can s3pare, 
indeed, but only ſfor tho day, so it may be taken 
ſfrom him only for the day. Ver. 12q.; Comp. 
Ex. Xxxii. 2ὅ, 26. ον. 18. Comp. upon ri. 26. 
[The diroctions hero given are to guard the poor 
and unfortunate from oppression. Their homes 
oould not be violated. The ereditor must stand 
without and wait for the pledge to be brought. 
But the right to ihe pledge is recognized. It must 
be brought. And doubtless the law or custom 
wonld regulate vhat pledge was sufſcient. 
Within these limits the ereditor would have the 
right τὸ judge. -A. G. ]— 

9. Vers. 14-22. The mention οὗ the debtor 
leads, vers. 14, 16, to the similarly placed la- 
borer, but with this to the atill wider and varied 
methods ΠΟῪ Israel must deport itself at home. 
Vers. 16-22. For VV, τον. 14, as ver. 12 (comp. 
xv. 11), δ ἃ upon the added 1" 3)ὲ (coMmp. xv. 4). 
ΡΟΣ, to cut, to defraud, oomp. upon Ler. xix. 
18. M ecolleotively. Ver. 1ὅ. Ho was usually 

8 day-laborer (Matt. xx. 8). -Upon it, i. 6. tho 
wages whioh are setill deferred (Eph. iv. 26). 
Bo also upon ἔξ, i. e. he raises. liſts up his de- 
eire upon that, whiob to each day is its ſitting 
reward. Comp. further xv. 9 (James συ, 4). 
The condition and expeotation οὗ the poor shouid 
Israel consider δὲ home, and henoe, ver. 16 does 
not confound the justicee οἵ God (v. 9) with that 
of men, nor visit the death-penalty upon the 
olosest Lindred of the guilty, as the physioal 
eonnection carried with it the ρα βοΐ among 

the Persians and other heathen nations. ὃν» 
(χχίϊ. 6), upon, i. 6., on account οὖ. In such 
vwretebed cases Israel must regard and aparo 
the ſamily band. whieh might impel to like bea- 
then praotices (2 Rings xiv. 6; 2 Chron. χχυύ. 
4. Jer. xxxi. 80: Fzek. xviii. 20). γον. 17 
αν κὰν 89 oondition of the poor in its wider 

2 

rela: ion; oomp. xri. 193 x. 18, 190, xxxrii. 19. 
Upon the vhole passage, oomp. ἔχ. xxii. 21] 5q.; 
xxiii. 9: ἴον. xix 88 3q. The rightoousness, 
γον. 18, loads δὲ ὅσαι in vers. 14, 1δ, to that 
vwhioh is privately right and reasonable, but 
then, ver. 16, to the pubiio justioe; so we pass 
in τὸν. 17 from right generally in the privatæo 
relations, to the right as oonneoted with seourity 
or pledges (ver. 6). In Israel right should be 
maintained publioly and privately, and indeed 
acoording to righteousness as it is love, or bet- 
tor still, graoo and meroy, as man becomes ao- 

quainted with it in God (γον. 18, ΤῊΣ’ 202), as 
Israel eepeoially δὰ already grown aoquainted 
with it in his Qod. The uidove, the womanly, 
is notioed with peculiar tenderness; her rat- 
ment may be riewed as a whole history οὗ 
poverty (νον. 12). Upon ver. 18, oomp. xv. 16; 
v. 16; vii. 8. Vers. 19-22. These verses respect 
the atate and even eoxpootation of the poor τὶ οἷ 
they are justified in oberishing, from their posi- 
tion undor Jehovah. the landlord οὔ Canaan.. 
Comp. Lorv. xix. 9 8q.; xxiii. 22; Dout. xiv. χϑ.. 
The olives, uhen they were not entirely ripe,. 
were beaten off with poles, and then yielded 
βηον oil (Isa. xvii. 6). Ver. 22 88 ver. 18. 
[186 three-fold repotition. 19, 20, 21, οἵ theso 
classes who were thus partly provided for, is 
oaloulated surely to impress (9 oare and ten- 
derness of God over the poor, and the humanity 
οὔ the laws οὗ Moses. —A. G.] 

10. Chap. xxv., vers. 1.8, Τὸ the vwretobed, 
not habitually, but for the time, in the ideal 
conneotion of this paragraph with the foregoipg, 
belongs also the 6886 of ono exposed to punish- 
ment. But ver. 1brings out ſirst of all iho pre- 
vailing righteousness ἴον Israel. The poor or 
wretohed even in this referenoo oould only heo 
treated rightoously. Comp. Ex. xxiii. 7. P. 

to be ſirm, atraight. Opposed to YVI. to δερυ- 
rate, to turn asido. Whoever in any given oase 
is righteous, tho opponent is unrighteous, i. e. 
guilty, not however in the moral sense, but 

rensu forenti. Ver. 2. γ29), i. 4. bofore the 

judge, uho ahould observo tho number and the 
kind of stripos, and perhaps also limit the dis- 
honor in the case, through δυο a form of pro- 
ceeding. Bover, ν8ο regards the tabernaolo 
„as the tent of jusſtico δἰδηάϊος in the centro οὗ 
(86 people,,“ before whioeh “1.6 Lord of Israel 
oites His people,'“ desoribes 86 mode in whioh 
justicoe is pronounced and executed in Egypt 
to-day; the whole soeno ΠΟῪ aptly illustrating 
that whioh we may suppose to have oocurred 
here. “2 (oomp. συ. 8), according to tho mea- 
aure, with reference to the number.,. i. 6. as many 
as the erimo demands acoording to ihe Jus talionis. 
γον. 8. Forty, i. ε. 4 χ 10, thus according to 
41} (19 world, on διὶ sides, à perſect measuro. 
— Gen. vii. 12 it is the full measure οὗ tho 
evelopment οὗ judgment.“ Και.) -τἰἸΝοῖ ex 

oeed, ὦ. 6. ποῖ more than forty. Anxious not 
to overstep this extreme limit. the later Jews 
βχοὰ the pumber of stripes at thirty-nine (2 
Cor. xi. 24). -[CAnd yet they did not hesitate to 
use the whip or soourge, instead of the stiek or 
rod. -A. G. JTAny oxoess over these would 
bo too many atripos —- not 80 much in reference 
to vhat 8 man cau endure, as withrespect to 
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its spiritual, humane side ΟΥ δϑρϑοί. In βυοὰ ἃ 
oase there would be no limit to the arbitrary 
will; the sufferer, as to ὙΠΥ he was still pun- 
ished. would not be under the law, but barely 
under the rod; δα που]ὰ not be erven under the 
proteotiou οὗ tho law. Moreover, he would sut- 
ἴον loss in the eyes οὗ his brethren, if it was not 
retribution nor oven dishonor, but the stripes 

merely vhioh were ἴῃ view hero. ayp, from 

— to rub open, sweep away [fGærs.: roast], 

8. 5. by ſire, henco light, to make small, despi- 
oable, 8ο that it is ποῖ neceasary to render the 
Niphal with ΜΕΙκΒ to be ruiued. — [Bis. Cou.: 
he δο5 οὗ Israel was not to be lashed like ἃ 
alavo at tho meroy οὗ another. The judgo was 
to see that the ἸΔῈ was ποῖ over-passed.“ — 
Α. 6. 
—XR 4. The treatment of ἃ man 88 ἃ brute, 

if we oan thinxk οὗ suoh in δὴ unlimited soour- 
ging. givos ocoasion for the mention of the 
brutes even. aooording to righteousness, ver. 4. 
It his wages aro to ὃδ6 given to the hired laborer 
daily, 80 also the laboring animal should be per- 
mitted to eat οὗ the grain whbich it treads out, 
or over whioh it draws the threshingart {7 1- 
ἈΕΒ, Lex. I. p. 276). Coup. upon this the 
present usage in the Εδοι; HEnosr., Moces and 
Ἐσυρί (1 Cor. ἰχ. 9; 1 Tim. νυ. 18). BSuoh 8 
referenoe to animals makes the referenoo (0 ἐδ 9 
dead brother ἴῃ the following paragraph to ap- 
pear more appropriate. - [ἮΟΒΡΟΘΉΎΟΒΤΗ dwells 
upon the 080 vwhbioh the Apostle makes οὗ this 
passage, “" not only as thowving that the Leritioal 
lavw has 8 spiritual sonse, in whioh it is satill 
binding upon all, but as giving us the key by 
vwhioh we may unlookx the oasket and take out 
of its treasures.“ But this opens wide the door 
to a very loose and fanciſful expotition. It 
πουϊὰ need great sobriety and judgment to Keep 
αἱ all within hounds on the principle here stated. 
We cannot safely argue from vhat the apostle 
did. and justify ourselves in αὶ lixe σοῦτβο. And 
the Apostle seems to 086 the words rather 88 
illustrative οὗ the truth be was teaohing than as 
asigning to them ἃ gurative and spiritual 

: Sense. -A. α.] 
12. Vers. ὅ-10. The Levirate marriages. It 

is not tho dead brother alone, but the widow 
also, το with him olaims special notioe here. 
In the folowing primitive institution there is no 
allusion to the taxing possession οὗ the landed 
property,“ ἘΚΝΟΒΕῚ, and hence, ver. ὕ, the 
dvelling togo thor cannot be plaoed as ἃ con- 
dition to the obligation, with Κποβκι, ΚΕΙΙ, 
ΒΙΒ. Cou.]. but only brings to bear from the 
eginning, the aotual position, the looal nearness 

οὗ the brother-in-law as giving rise τὸ it. It 
was customary (0 dwell together, if not in the 
sgame house, yet upon the same paternal inberi- 

tanoe. ὯΙ κ 133, according to Jewish tradi- 
tion, vithout child or grandehild, Matt. xxii. 
24; Mark xii. 19; Luke χχ. 28. That ἃ son 
was alluded to here, and expressly in ver. 6, is 
only natural. But if the dead left behind him 
even a daughter, it was, aocording to Num. 
xxvii. 4; xxxvi. 8, βυδιοϊοηί. The vidow wae 
not free to marry any one belonging to δ family 
beyond the tribe or Cindred (Num. xxxvi. 8). 

Comp. Gen. xix. 8]. do. literally, alied, re- 

lated by marriage, levir (δαήρ), in the Jewisb 
interpretation: the own brother on the father's 
side, if unmarried? Ὁ3., Piel, act (86 part οὔ 
the brother-in-law. Ver. 6. Shall βυοοοοᾶ 
ΒΟΗΒΟΚΡΕΕ: Btand up]. not to ihe name οἵ 
is own father, but to that of his dead unele, 

aud so be registered in the genealogical table, 
i. e. ΔΒ is self-evident, Ὧθ enrolled as his heir. 
Others hold ihat heo should not only thus per- 
petuate 1.9 name οὗ the dead, but that ha should 
be literally named δου him. But comp. Ruth 
iv. 10, 17, ἴον the refutation οἵ this riev. — 

nye·vm, from My, to wipo off, namely, from 
the genoalogioal tables. As 6. σ. Ohad (Gen. 
xlvi. 10; ἔχ. vi. 16; oomp. with Num. 1xxvi. 
12; 1 Chron. ἵν. 24). Thus also it was not δβὸ 
much the marriage οὗ the widow whieh was in 
question, 88 mueh more the preserration in this 
way of the name, and therewith the person οὗ 
the dead. But vwhile the law makes valid this 
eustom, coming down from the time οὔ the patri- 
arehs (Gen. xxxviii. 8), it is still only in 118 
prevalent form ἃ oustom, and therefore withonut 
oonstraint. It leaves the inolination free, per- 
mits the refusal. Ver. 7 delivers it from puro 
arbitrariness, regulates ita oxpression (comp. 
χχὶ. 19; Num. xvi. 12. 14), in 180 way οὗ notice, 
accusation, publie hearing and treatment by the 
magistrate, ver. 8, δί whioh the marriage οἵ the 
brother-in-lIaw, 88 also the 1088 to his own inhe 
ritanoe (Ruth iv. 6), and even the perpetuation 
of his ovn name (Gen. xxxvriii. 9), may find 
publio utterance, δα ordains, in 6886 the disin- 
olination doontinues, no strietly legal punishment, 
but permits ἃ temporary disgraece through the 
aot Οὔ the sister-in-law, ver. 9, and ἃ permanent 
disgrace in the community, ver. 10, both οἵ 
which, however, oould be maintained with the 
custom itself, or grov feeble, if they did not fall 
away with it. — In [86 prosonoe οὗ the 
eldora, i. 4. publioly, δὰ beoause he must aub- 
mit to vuhat follows. The loosing of the ahoe 
from his foot by the sister-in-law—in distinotion 
from Ruth iv. 7, 8, in whioh oase it was not the 
own natural brother, and in whioh also the re- 
demption of ihe inheritanoo was especially in 
view, and thus the Kinsman himselt dould loose 
his own shoe —divested the unwilling brother- 
in-law of his rights with respeot to the widow. 
HuPFELD: Ps. Tx. 8 says correctly, it was the 
symbol οὗ renunoiation. Tho reproaoh put upon 
her is compensated hy the spitting in his 
faoo (ον. xv. 8; Num. xii. 14; Job xxx. 10): 
she ΠΟῪ oontemns him on her aide. The ΤΑΙ" 
Μῦν weakens it into: spit before him on the 
ground. Upon 11)", oomp. upon χχὶ. 7: xix. 
16, and also Gen. xvi. 2; xxx. 3; Ruth ἦν. 11. 
The founding and establishwent οὗ (89 family! 
Henee the repronohful title extenda even to his 
houase.,. and ihns the ooourrenoe beoomes ἃ last- 
ing remembrance and reproach. But stilI not 
as ἘΝΟΒΕΙ, REIL, “8 bare-footed abject,“ sinoe 
it is not as bare-footed, as vithout possessions, 
that he is infamous, but as one from vhom his 
aister-in-law has loosed his 5809.---Ἴ 18. 11. 12, 
limit the interferenoo οὔ ἃ woman permitted in 

the above oustom (comp. 2 with 1922), γον. 
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9); upon the οὐδοῦ sido, morality required δυσὶ 
ἃ limitation. Freedom, but ποῖ shamelessness, 
especially in regard to vhbat the sister-in-la v 
had procisely οἰδὶπιϑὰ (oomp. EXx. xxi. 22). The 
attack wvas, moreover, dangerous to lifo. Hence 
the severo and striet penalty vhioh ihe Rabbinus 
ehange into penalty corresponding to the 
worth of the hand. Comp. xix. 21: vii. 16 -- 
[It is of coourse to bo undorstood that the δοὶ 
was wilful, and that the penalty was inflioted 
by the sontence οὔ the Jud ges. This is the only 
mutilation presoribed by the law οὔ Moses, unless 
vwe aooept the rotaliation presoribed δ ἃ punish- 
ment for the infliection on another οὗ bodity 
injuries, μον. xxiv. 19 q.“ Β1Β. Cou. -A. 6.] 

18. Vers. 18-190. How Israel ahould prooeed 
according to rightoousness in trade, vors. 18-16, 
δὰ in their interoourse with others, vors. 17- 
19. ον. 18. 0.233. As they usually had ἃ 

2 Ω 

purse δὶ ὑπὸ girdle ἴον this purpose. Mioah νἱ. 
11. The repetition: atones and αἴοῃϑθ Ε; 
vers weightas], (νον. 14: Bphahn and Dphah 
τινὰν measures)]), as 5 immediately explained, 
esignates the diverse, tho two Kinds of weights, 

the large used in the purchase, and the small in 
selling (Ps. xii. 2; Amos viii. 6). As with the 
weights, so it chould be also with the grain- 
measures (from ΡΝ, to colleot, gather, hold, 

vwhenoe: vessel). As in the purse, so in the 
house, i. e. neither to use, nor evon to haro. 

Ver. 15. οὐ is unhurt, oomplete, whole, both 

all together. and eaoh οὔθ by itself. must be 8. 
For it coonoerns righteousness. Comp. Ler. xix. 
86. The promise the same δὲ in v. 16 at the 
olose οὗ the ſirst table. The more solemun δοη- 
elusion follows in vor. 16: oomp. xviili. 12; 
xxii. 6. The injunction passes from the parti- 
cular trade (0 orery transaotion οὗ the Kind 
generally. Ἵν, to contraot, distort, Arabio: to 

overstep the right measure. Mith this ver. 17 
joins the eoxoeption, which 18 still however only 
acoording to the righteousness οὗ God, and thus 
also forms the oonolusion to this whole seotion. 
The oase befel the Israelites on the way. Comp. 
Ex. xvii. S βᾳ. Ver. 18 gives the oloser desorip- 
tion of the iniquitous oonduot of Amalek from 
the reoolleotion of an eyewitness, το had ex- 
perienoed it. 227, to extend, to sworve, in tho 
Piel: to bend aside, injure, deſtroy the tail, the 
roar. This inhumanity shows already that thero 
is no fear of God rith Amalet. Comp. on the 
other hand Ex. xv. 14; xviii. I. Ver. 19. Comp. 
xXxii. 10; Ex. xvii. 14; Deut. ix. T. The exeocu- 
tion ſollows in 1 ὅδ. xv. 

ῬΟΟΤΕΙΝΑΙ, AND ΕΤΉΪΙΟΑΙ, 

1. Israel 1086] ““γοβοιιθὰ from bondage,“ real- 
izes in xxiii. 16, 106, “«4 command to humanity“ 
(KEOoBEL), but à humanity vhioh appears to be 
stamped with the highest ideas of human nature. 
As according to its original destination, it was 
.to be 8 blessing to all theo families of the earth,“ 
8Βο it is in Christ the asylum οὗ enslaved hu- 
manity. 

2. From the Old Testament stand-point, “ the 
oonversion οὗ the Gentiles rests in the depths of 
hope and desire.“ Βαύμαλβτεν. 
* The element οὗ lust in tho heathen roligions 

atill in Mohammedanism. The dangerous oha- 
raotor of religious fanatioism in this aspeot. 
Τὴ obriety οὔ the roligion οἵ Iseraol. 

4. Intorest must be distinguished from usury; 
but also the persons, whethor it is the poor bor- 
rowing from necdessity, or others borrowing for 
gain. 

δ. Comparo L. VIEsn, νρον the Ῥοιρ in ἰλὲ 
evangeleat δο8εΑ, Berlin, 1861. ΜΟΒΗΣΙΜ 
(EÆchice VI., p. 177) distinguisheaa: either to 
omit thinga whioh otherwise oould be done inno- 
oently, or to perform something vwhich (or bind- 
ing to some kind and manner οἵ observance) the 
law does not requireé The purposeo: gratiiude, 
desire to ἀογοῖθ ourselves to God, ξο8] in sano- 
tiſication. Vows should be maturoly oonsidered 
beforehaud. Bau. Piorar, Morale Okret. 1. Book 
III., Chap. xvi.: The τοῦ is ἃ solemn promise 
to God to do δοῦλο apeoial thing in His serrioe, 
and to His honor. Thus ποι as to the gonoral 
life, as in baptism and in prayer. 

6. μοῦ Moses oomes to speak of diroroe, 
the bill of dirorooment is à ΠΛ 2 VDd, δ το- 
oord literaliy of the oleaving apart, outting 
away. namely, one from the other, οὗ those το 
together were one flesn. Thus throughout ao- 
oording to the ἰάθα of marriage, whioh is its 
othioal spirit and end. The vwriting of divoroe- 
ment is likewise also something more than the 
mere uttoranoe or deolaration οὗ the husband: 
thou art dismissed, repudiated, as ooours among 
other Oriental nations. It is hero treated espe- 
cially in the interost οἵ the ideality of marriage, 
8600 the Exegetioal Notes. “T7The lawegivor,“ 
ΚΝΟΒΕΣΙ, remarks, appears to have regarded 
divoreo unfavorably (ver. 4), and therein to 
havo agreed with the prophets, Mal. ii. 16. 
Israel is therein considered in its peorfeotion, 
although the ordinanoe of Moses must imply the 
hardness οὗ their hearts, as is truly the 6890 
(oomp. LaxoE, Matt. νυ. and Xix.). The nega- 
tivo charaoteor οὔ the divine lau has, in lixke man- 
ner as its pre supposition, δι we are oror 
prone, to in our oril nature. Israel aooording to 
its nature separates the Kind οὗ his wives, but 
that he does so in opposition to the nature οὗ true 
marriage. that appears manifoldly; and thero- 
with “the rays οὗ the full divine truth and 
revelation breax through the dark veil, under 
whioh the aotual life οὗ Israel is pormittod pro- 
visional room and acope.“ ΒΑυΜΟΑΒΤΕΝ. 

T. As a militant ohuroh Israel must not how- 
ever interfere with or prevont the inward peaoe 
and joy, vor. ὅδ. 

8. Goenerally in the last disoourses οὗ Moses 
lovo is presentod olearly δα the innormost spirit 
of the law“ (ΒΛΥυΜΟΑΒΤΕΝ). A parallel: the 
last disoourse οὗ Jesus in the gospel by John. 

9. ον has the Mosaio law-giving obviated 
from the very first the violent measuros whieh 
in Oreeoo and Rome. from time to timo, were 
found neoessary to oorreot the hard and intole- 
rable relations οὗ the poor debtor! 

10. “WVhen Moses vho so satrongly, aud be- 
fore all things, urges purity aud holiness οἵ heart, 
does ποὺ hesitato to conaider the somovhat hard 
treatment οὗ an animal (xxv. 4) in the midst οὗ 
tho most important laws, he stands at the divino 
central point οὗ the world, from whioh atraight 
lines lead to all oroatures.“ (Βαυμ αβτΒη). 
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11. The Lerirato marriage has indoed no 
oonneotion with the general human“ needs and 
desires οὔ immortality““ (REIL), although ἃ simi- 
lar oustom is found among the Mongolians, Cir- 
oassians, Druses, Abyssinians, and others. Το 
necessity was not indeed distinotly felt by Israel, 
(henoe tho Sadduooean pretenoe, Matt. xxii. 24 
84.), but it is truly from Abraham on entirely 
inoluded in the promise, as Christ asserts, Matt. 
xxii. and indeed the promise of this life, for tho 
Word must become flesh. Thus the custom lying 
δὶ theo hasis of the legal regulation is au old and 
honored one in the chosen family. Indeed the 
main line of the tribe of Judab, the peouliar line 
οὔ promise, Matt. i. ὃ 8q., spriugs from that ſoroed 
or surroptitious marriago οὗ Thamar (Genes. 
Xxxxviii.). Lurnus, Heræ. Fneyel., VIII. 868. 
Compare beside the Levirate marriage οὗ Ruth. 
In Israel δὶ] is direotod with reoferenoe to the 
namse and the house, and not so muoh generally 
“(0 8 oontinuous liſe in posterity“ (Βοησ 72). 
Henoe boyond the law, and even those more dis- 
tant than the brother are allowod to act. The 
Goel appeare 88 the husband's brother, Ruth iv. 
Henoe even against the law (Lev. xriii. 16), in- 
cest ſcBlatschande] is blood-honor; love 88 theful- 
ſilling οὔ the law. Plt should be rather, that in 
this 6180 and for the ends in view, (ὁ preserve 
the name, the house, the ordinary rules as to 
inter-marriage were set asido. Such a marriagoe 
was not incdost. - A. 6.]. 

12. For Amalex oomp. Dooet. and Eth. upon i. 
6 8q. 6. παι was said as to Israel δ home, 
oloses significantly with ὦ recollection of the 
Edomite Απιαῖοὶς for thus it is said that ἃ man's 
enemies will be those οὗ hias own house, and that 
Israel as the people of Joehovah must romain in 
the onamp. Israel's perfection is not merely 
seoured through the promise in the futuro, 
but in the way οἵ duty made dependent upon its 
development in obedienoe. — 

EHOMILETICAL AND ῬΒΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ, 

Chap. xxiii. 16, 16. Το letter οὗ Paul to Phi- 
lemon. Ver. 18. ἔῪ}ῪὉᾺΧ |ωεηξε: “Thus all gains by 
βίη are unaooeptable to Godâ; Ηο will be honored 
with revorenoe. ΒΕΒΙ,.. ΒΙΒ.: “Even everything 
devoted in some measuro to the Lord, on aooount 
οὗ ourriso quarrels and bitterness among each 
other is also δὰ abomination to the Lord.“ Vors. 
I19, 20. ΟΒΙΑΝΌΒΕ: “ΙΓ vo deoline 8 gain to 
please God He will in turn restore it to us ἴῃ 
another place and way.“ Vers. 21-28, God 
loves ἃ free-will servioe. Promises oreate obli- 
gation, and our δοίβ should correspond with our 
words. Vers. 24, 26. τη. Bin.: “God gives 
ihe blessing upon our fields not for ourselves 
alone, but for our neighbors also.“ BERL. ΒΙΒ.: 
See the coommunity of goods! It is all yours. 
But if thou takest ἴον thyself unreasonably, with 
ἃ false freedom, it applies not to theo. 

Chap. χχίν. 1. ΒΕ, ΒιΒ.: “Το tying toge- 
ther οἵ Samson's foxes sets all in ἃ ἤδη." 
Wunra. Bin.: “Gfod often auffers that to happon 
in whieh He has no pleasure, in order to avoid 
groater evil and distress, Matt. xiii. 80. Buxnt. 
Bin.: CObrist willa ἐμαὶ among believers, whose 
disposition 18 ποὺ 80 harsh, there should be obedi- 
once to the fixst institution, that all opposition 

should de obviated by lore and reasonable en- 
duranos, all orosses and aioknees δῃοι]ὰ be pa- 
tiently borno, and the marriago atato proserved 
in faithfulness to the end of liſe.“ Bonouræa: 
BLyourgus, Solon, and Nama, pormit according 
to Plutarch 8 ohange of wives.“ Comp. Isa. l. 1. 
God roceivoes Ὁδοῖ again, Jer. iii. I. [VoOxRDs- 
ΜΟΒΤΗ: “Here was God's lovo made manifest. 
He invites the people generally of spiritual adul- 
tory to return to him.“ —A 9. γον. δ. Οβιαν- 
ΡΕΒ: “σο to those Ὑ80 forbid to marry, 1 Tim. 
iv. 8.“ Βεδι. BiB.: “GfGod spares young Chris- 
tians heavy tests, and gives them some sweet 
foretastes οὔ KBo ledge and oonsolation.“ Ver. 
7T. 8T4RRB: Judas took his ον life, Acts i 
I8.“ Βεβι. Βιβ.: “7The βἷδνο trade.“ Οϑιαχ- 
ν»Βπ: ““ Ἧ᾽ο ahould leara prudenoo from the 1038 
οὔ ot hers, rather than by our ον misfortune.“ 
BeBni. ΒιΒ,: “T7That the vhole lump may not 
be leavened. 1 Cor. νυ. 2, 6. 138." [Woxos- 
wonra: Ver. 18. He who injures the poor does 
violenoo to God. - A. G. J. Ver. 16. Bauuoan- 
ΤΕΝ: Thus was ihe master put in the place of 
his laborers. But suoh feeling is possible only 
through love, whieh alone Knovws how to feel for 
others, to feel as thoy feel.“ Comp. James v. 4. 
OSIANDEBR: “ ἢο is a thief in the sight of God.“ 
γόον, 16. ΒΑυΜΟΛΈΤΕΝ: “If only etriot righteous- 
neas rules then πὸ child οἵ Adam oan hopoe for 
salvation or lifo; thus this iroun link of tue natu- 
Τὰ oonneotion must be broken, vhieh ooours 
only through divine grace. (Jer. xxxi. 29, 80; 
Ezek. xviii. 20).“ Ver. 17 8δᾳ. Strangors, ſather- 
less, widowas; these three olasseos are here four 
timos recommended. Ver. 19. The forgotten 
sheaf the sheaf οὔ the Lord. In this point they 
ahould not havo ἃ good remembranoe, but αὶ good 
consoienes. ΟΒΙΑΝΌΒΕ: Pious generosity 
brings πὸ loss.“ ον. 22. LaxoE: “οὐ re- 
veals the grounds of His will, to oonvinoe us 80 
muoh morè faolly οἵ its roasonableness; thus mau 
should not require ἃ blind obédienoe. 

Chap. χχυ. 1. Rionren: „An image οὗ the 
righteousness οὗ God, 1 Kings viii. 82. Βει. 
BiB.: “Το judioial office, ἃ oharaoteristio οἵ 
God. is oſten made to ὃ6 ἃ charaoteristio οὗ the 
devil.“ ὅταβκε: “„One may thus dome before 
the judgment with 8, good couscience in case of 
need.“ γον. 2, ΗΞΒΕΧΗΕΙΜΕΒ: Every one was 
equal before the law in Israel.,“ ΒΟΉ 2: This 
punisliment fails in the modern idea οὐ dignity, 
δαὶ not with respeoet to the Knowledge οὗ that 
worth or dignity, eoven in the body., grounded in 
the inward relation to Jehorah. Το divine law 
requires that when 8 man has put off his own 
worih the delusive appearansre οὗ it shall be 
taken avay also. Corporeal punisbment, be- 
onuse ΟΥ̓ the moral earnestness and sense of 
truth.“ Ver. 8. 7The offender still ὦ man. 
SOonoLTS: “Το guilt of the individual should 
bring to mind the guilt of all. The number forty 
oharaoterizes the humiliation, the temptatĩon, 
and the wandering as ordained by dirine power. 
QGomp. Gen. rii. 12; the forty years in the wil- 
dorness; Deut. ix. 9, 18; Lev. xii. Ieq.; Jonah 
iii. 4; Ezek. iv. 63 1 Kings xix. 8; Matt. ir. 2. 
Comp. Βληκ II. 490.“ Ver. ὅ8ᾳ. BDuARTEMn: 
In the duty οὗ mutual lovo and aid, ihe exter- 
nal coommunion first reaohes its real {τας and 
significance.“ The levirate marriage has oeased 
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among the Jews. ΒΤΒ. ΒΙΒ.: “ Β]οοὰ rela- 

tives should truly reoeivo the widows and father- 

1666 loft behind, and aid them in word and deed.“ 

Vers. 9, 10. Bent. ΒΙΒ.: Eaoh family chould 

be preserved ὮΥ this law, that we may better 
reoognize tho Messiah, who should be born from 
(86 entiroly humbled or sunken family οἵ David“ 
Ver. 11 κα. STABEE: Every immodest touob is 
sin.“ Vor. 18 30 ScuDLTS: “The most ousto- 
mary and daily transaotions are the most impor- 
tant: where there is the most sin there will be 
the most aighs. Mammon is always Δ mammon 
of unrighteousness.“ [“1ὲ is noteworthy that 
John the Baptist puts the liko duties in the foro- 
front of his preaohing, Luxke iii. 12 q.; and that 

the prophets, Ezek. xlv. 10-12; Amos riii. 8; 
Mioah vi. 10, 11, and the Pualtus, insist upon 
these duties.“ Bin. Cou. -A. 6.]. Ricuren: 
“1 Thess. iv. G. Τὸ ourse οἵ God is the righi- 
eous penalty for suoh seoret sins. [}4ἑδγδοὶ 
must havo just balanoes as God in His sanctu- 
ary.“ ΒΕΒΙ, ΒΙΒ.: “Not two kinds οὗ words in 
thy mouth.“ ΒΑυΟΜΟΑΛΒΤΕΝ: “These manifold 
direotions of lore and indulgenoe, end in this 
sharp point, that lore and indulgenos may never 
blunt in Israol the sense far the opposition 
to all evil.“ Sonurra: As the development 
οὔ the ποῦ] eandot ond but in the dualism of 
heaven and hell, so neither the development οἴ 
κα ἴων, vwithout this dualism of lore and ha- 

Iaraol boſoro tho Lord. 

CEAF. XXVI. 1-19. 

1 Anv it shall be, when thou art come in unto the land which the Lord thy God 
2 giveth thee ſor an inheritance, and ſthou] possessest it, aud dwellest therein; That 

fhou shalt take of the first οὗ all the fruit of the earth, which thou shalt bring οὗ 
thy land that the Lord thy God giveth thee, and shalt put ἐξ in ἃ basket, aud shalt 

upto the place which the Lo 
8 δε 

thy God shall chooes to place his name ſto cause 
name to dwell] thero. And thou shalt go unto the priest that shall be ἴῃ those 

days, and say unto him, 1 profess this day unto the Lord thy God, that 1 am como 
4 unto the country which the Lord sware unto our fathers for to givo us. And the 

priest shall tako the basket out of thino hand, and set it down before the altar of 
δ ihe Lord thy God. And thou shalt epeak ſauswer] and say before the Lord thy 

God, A Syrian (An Aramæan] — 
my father; and he went down into 

6 and became there a nation, great, mig 
7 entreated us, and afflioted ſopp 

to perish [lost, loct, wandering about]! τϑαϑ 
ypt, and sojourned there with ἃ ſin] ſew, 
„and populous: And the Egyptians evil- 

reesed] us, and laid upon us hard bondagoe: And 
vhen ſom. ἢ θη} we cried unto the Lord God οὗ our fathers, ſand] ihe Lord heard 
our voice, and looked on our affliction, and our Iheavy, exhausting] labour, and 

8 our oppression: And the Lord brought us forth out οὗ Egypt with ἃ mighty hand, 
and with δὴ outstretched arm, and with great terribleness, and with signs, and with 

9 wonders; And he hath brought us into this place, and hath given us this land, 
10 even ἃ land that floweth with milk and honey. And πον, behold, 1 have brought 

the first-fruits ſfirst οὗ [86 fruits] of tho land, which thou, Ο Lord. hast given me: 
and thou shalt set it [ογ΄ the bascet)] before the Lord thy αἱ ἀ, and worship beforeo 

11 the Lord thy God: And thou shalt rejoice in every good thinꝗ [all the good 
vwhich] vhich the Lord thy God hath given unto thee, and unto thine house, thou 

12 and (πὸ Levite, and the stranger that is among you. When thou hasſst made an 
end οἵ tithing all the tithes of thine increase ſin] the third year, which ὦ the year 
of tithing, and hast given it unto the Levite, the stranger, the fatherless, and the 
widow, 

13 Then thou shalt say before the Lord th 
things out of mine ſthe] house, and also have given them unto the 

at they may ſand they 68] eat within thy gates, and be, [and are] filled: 
Υ God, J have brought away the hallowed 

vite, and unto 
tho stranger, to the fatherless, and to the widow, — —— all thy command- 
ments ſcommandment] vhich thou hast commanded me: 1 ave not transgresced 

TEXTVAL AND OGRAMMATIOCAI. 

1 [Veor. δ. Literally. periabing Δ my — Tho rendering adopted by our veralon is not only moſst nearly Uteral, 
bet 8* acroes vith tho history roſorred to. — 

. 1. μὸ ποσὰ ψΒθὴ ἰδ ποῖ α οἱ ἰφίπα!, hounid have been in Italie- -A. 6.} 
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14 ſof, τοι] thy commandments, neither have J forgotten them: Jhave not eaten 
thereof in my mouruing, neither have 1 taken away augnht thereof ſor 
use ſin uncleanness (unclean condition)], nor givou αὐσὴξ thereof ſor 

to the voice of the Lord my God. and havo done according but 1 have hearken 

unclean 
6 dead: 

15 ἰο all that thou hast commanded me. Look down from thy holy habitation, from 
heaven, and bless thy people Israel, and the land which thou hast given us, as thou 

16 swarest unto our fathers, ἃ land that floweth with milk and honey. This day the 
Lord thy God hath commanded [1.96 to do these statutes aud judgments: thou 
8880 therefore ſand thou shalt) Keep and do them with all thine heart, and with 

17 all thy soul. hou hast avouched“ the Lord this day to be thy God, and to walk 
in his ways, and to Keep his statutes, and his commandments, and his judgments, 

18 and to hearken unto his voico: And the Lord hath avouched thee this day to be 
his 

19 thou shouldest Keep all his commandments: And to make 
peculiar people [people for ἃ posession], as he hath promised thee, and that 

ve] thee high above 
all nations which he hath made, in praise, and in name, and in honour ſsplendor, 
—— ; and that thou mayest be an holy people unto the Lord thy God, as he 
ath spoken. 

8 [Vor. 14. ΒΟΗ͂Ι ἘΡΕΒ᾽Β rendering 16 the πιοαὶ Uteral and obrious, and gives ἃ bottor δηωδο than others proposed, or 
adopte. -A. 6.} 

4 [Υ6;. 11. iterall. caused ἴο κμαγ--ςδυδοά Βίτο to 64γ.--Α. α.] 

EXFGETICAI. AND ΟΕΙΤΙΟΑΙ,. 

1. Vers. 1- 11. ὕρου ver. 1 000up. xxrii. 14. 
Ver. 2, partitive. (Gen. iv. 4). Aocording ἴο 
Jewish tradition ἃ part οὔ the seven kinds of the 
fruita οὔ Canaan. viii. 8. Boudura: Not all the 
ſirst·fruita, generally, wero to be dolivered at 
the anotuary. Κδιι,: Only those nodessary for 
the folloving purpose οὐ end. Comp. upon 
Ex. xxiii. 19. and besides xviii. 4. δ) from 
ΝΜ), to veare. For the rest comp. xii. 11, 6, 

(xvi. 17). γόον. 8. Either the priests oolleo- 
tively, οὐ the ons who was offioiating, comp. xrii. 
12. Thoe deolaration (aying) is tho explanation 
οὔ the hasket with the first-fruits, as α oompleted 
aotual δοκαον οάκαηιθηι of the possession οἵ the 
laud, and 88 an expression οὐ dorresponding 
gratitude. ον. 4. Comp. ver. 10. Bofore the 
altar οὗ burnt-offering. Ex. xxvii. 1 8ᾳ. Ver. ὅ. 
Comp. xxv. 9. To the profesasion before men, 
thero is jJoined ἃ wider rotrospeetivo and oom- 
prehensive prayer beforo the Lord. Jaoob ([6- 
rael) nominally and virtually tho anoestor οὔ the 
ſwelve-trĩbed poople, (Is. xliii. 27), an Aramæaau 
beoause οἵ his long residonoe in Mesopotamie, 
whenoe Abraham romoved, Gen. xi. 81, (xxv. 
20: xxviii. δ: Xxxi. 20, 24), and beoause he 
ihero grew to suoh ἃ family. Comp. Hos. xii. 18 
sq. Nit losing himselt, τὸ not only wandered 
about, led 4 nomadio life. but ran the γἱδὶς οὗ 
being lost. (Pe. oxix. 176; Jer. 1. 6). Duro 
cervitio primum (Oen. xxxi. 40) deinde fume (Gon. 
xlii. 2; xXliii. 8). J. E Miouatris. Comp. Gen. 
XXXV. 8, Ratu against the aocents: A lost Ara- 
maan ὙΔΒ my father. ΠΌΤΗΕΒ (Vuro.). The 
Aramæan (Satan) would destroy my father, as 
if the reading was ἼΞ3Ν, Theo Sept.: Συρίαν 
ἀπέλιπεν ὁ πατήρ μον. 3. the heth essentiss. x. 
22. NDPlurali tantum) Ὁ ΓΙ from ΓΟ τὸ ex- 
tend, i. e. tho extended, grown, aduit. men. 
Ὁ.»5 from Ὁ» to τ away, small, diminish) 
οἵ feow men. Comp. Gen. xxxiv. 80. [ἢ himself 
nothing, with his own, few, and yet! Comp. vrii. 

1; ix. 1. (EXx. i. 7, 9. Vor. 6. Comp. Ex. i. 1] 
sq. ον. 7. Comp. Ex. ii. 28; iv. 81. Ver. 8. 
Comp. ἱν. 84; v. 15; vi. 218q. ον. 9. Comp. 
vi. 8. (Ex. iii. 8). The offering brought by tho 
individual private Israolite, vor. 10, ceorresponds 
to this bringing οὗ the people into the land on the 
part οὗ Jehovah. Comp. τοῦ. 2. The setting it 
down either as resuming the olosing remark of 
ver. 4, or implying that the offerer δ taken up 
the basket with the first-fruits during the prayer. 
γον. 11. The solempo festal joy, xii. 7, 12; χνῖ. 
11. 14: xviii. 4. The first-truits, δα the ſirst- 
born and the tithes (xv. 19 δα. ; xiv. 28). 

2. Vers. 12-:8. Tho making an ond and 
811 the tâthos, τον. 12, τοῖον to the seoond titho 
in the third yjear. (Comp. xiv. 28). The γϑασ 
οὗ tithing, beoause the whole tithe obligations, 
even to the speoial applioation, was completed 
in ὁδοὶ third yjoar. Comp. xiv. 20. Henoe ver. 
18, afier tuoh 8 olose, δ aocount ἰδ to be ren- 
derod, perhaps ühen they appeared before the 
Lord at the feast οὔ tabornaoles in the third yoar. 
Κι, underſtands the saying. avowal, here as 
before God generally, (Gen. xxvii. 7), a υἱὸν 
vwhioh vor. 16 oertainly farors. Brought avay. 
πού as δὴ obligation, or debt (Sonvurz. Ræiu), 
but as something vhioh does not belong to me, 
to anuul, wipe away all titlo to whioh, it is 
brought out from the house; gpoken with eomo- 
tion. allowod things, i. ὁ., whatever is de- 
voted ἰο God, as it was to be oonveyed οὐ dis- 
posed of in the loegallyj deſined vay. The wholo 
oommand. to wit, uhatevor oould genorally 
come into aocount here. The individual com- 
mands are alluded to in Ἡδδὶ follows. Nei- 

ther vwilfully nor oonsciously. (Π9 olosed to 

the oonsoiousness). Ver. 14. The further δοῦ- 
sgoious deduotion in definito oontrastts. 1 havo 
not eaten theroof. in 6 ο880 οὗ ΘΟΥΤΟΥ͂, or 
mourning for the dead (50mo hold in reepeet to 
ihe Egyptian mourning in the offering οὗ the 
first-fruits to Isis, οὐ the like); nor in any other 

vay as legally unolean, hare l taken it out from 
the house, ver. 18) : nor eren (Xiv. 1) have sent 
from it into ἃ friendly house οὗ mourning. Comp. 
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Hos. ix. 4; Jer. xvi. 7 βα.; 2 Sam. iii. 8δ. δορί. .» 
Given from it to 19 dead. There is no nocessity 
for holding with Sondurs, to ù0no“ superstitious 
applicat ion.,“ As rer. ὃ 5ᾳ., υπίοϊ ἀδ into thanka, 
ao τον. ἰδ into prayer. It may moreorer rightly 
be arged against that exolusive assertion οὔ the 
ΘΑΓΊΒΙΥ sanotuary foiſted upon Deut. by the oritios. 
Comp. ἰδ. Ixiii. Is. Vhoever preseorves the hal- 
lowed thinge holy, may mako his olaim before 
the holy plaoe of the Lord. The prayer for α 
blessing relates to the organio vhole, Keeps in 
mind the wvhole pooplée. 

8. Vers. 13-19. Το prominenee οὗ the law 
generea lly as ἃ bausis upon whioh δυο ἃ prayer 
resta, now and τὸς ἐν; whilo it is callod to day. 
Ver. 16. Comp. iv. 1 βᾳ.; v. ὅ, 1, vi. 1 ρᾳ., and 
indeed as to what kind of fulſilling of the law, 
eomp. vi. 63 χ. 12. Vor. 17 intimates οἱ the 
aame time the oorenant relation οἵ leraol. [{ 
the Hiphil ΣΎΘΝΣ ἰδ rotained, i. -. bring under 
obligation. made to say, sinoe Israol had said 
that he hears and does (v. 21---σοπιρ. also ver. 
14 ΔΌΟΥΘ) he thereby sooures Johovah δ his God. 
Others regard it as ἃ strengthened form οὐ Kal.: 
ἴο promisse or to aooept; to extol, glorify. Gusn., 
Κποββι, Και}: thou hast let Jehovah say, de 
olare, promise. Comp. for the rest of the verso 
viii. Θ; v. 26. Ver. 18. The same applied to 
God. Comp. rii. 6; xiv. 2; ExX. xix. ὅ. BSinoe 
Jehovah requires all, 88 18 atated, vor. 1 94ᾳ., Heo 
ma Kes Israol suro as His people, aooording to the 
promise; but vuhen Israel has shown his faith- 
fulness to all the oommands, then first follo 09 
80 exaltation οὗ Israel abore all the nations, also 
oreated by God (Jehovah is also Elohim, not only 
the God οἵ Iarael). His faithfulnoes naturally 
producer praise, ronovn, and the glorifioation 
from the Lord. Comnp. Jer. xiii. 11; xxxiii. 9 : 
Zeph. iii. 1984ᾳ.: Ex. xix. 6. [An holy poo- 
ple. —This wvas the design and eud οὔ the divino 
ohoĩee in regard to Israel, as it is atill of the 
personal ohoioe or eleootion οἵ beliorers. Comp. 
Eph. i. 4.---Α, α.] 

DOOCPRINAL AND ETERIOCAL. 

1. Ὑπὸ formulas of prayor. vor. 1 8δᾳ. and ver. 
12 q., enolose the perfeotion oſ Israel; it is 
eomprehended by them in its most inward and 
holy aspecot. The fulſlliug of the law oompletes 
itself in prayer, as invorsoly the idea οὔ prayer 
is realized only throngh theo fulfilling οὗ the law 
(ver. 16 2q.). 

2. Prayer appears δὲ the very summit of tho 
lifeo of Isſsrael, αὐ ihe 3ame time 88 the most essen- 
εἶδ] 1hing, as the very soul of all thought and 
deeds whbioh only fſind their strength and growth 
here, and thenoe — 

8. The givon formulas of prayer. with which 
comparo the Lord's prayer, inolude generally 
rovorenoe, and partioularly praise, thanks, peti- 
tion, interoession, ΑἸ] the elementa οὗ prayer. 
The peorsonal prayer appears henoe 88 the oommon 
(τον. 15). 

4. In this direotion, as to the ſirst fruits (ver. 
2) and the tithes (ver. 12), ihe servioe οἵ God in 
Iaraol appears, hy the way. as the worship οἴ 
God, in πο δὴ gives God the honor οὗ that 
πὶ whioh God has ſirst honored him. “Ve 
must at all times (preaohes ΖΙΝΖΕΚΌΟΒ’), δὲ the 

vory front, begin vith deolaring to what atraits 
your fathor had been reduced, — how he went 
down to Egypt. was ἃ stranger ihere, and evilly 
ontreated - until God at last r̃edoemed him, mado 
him 6 great people, and bronught him to this 
wiahod for land.“ 

δ. The duty of prayer ἰδ thus truly the graoo 
οὗ prayor. whioh man must yield, and uhatever 
oan hinder must be put away (τον. 18 5ᾳ.). 

6. Prayer in truib is through God evon, not δὺ 
muob because in its expression ἐξ brings before 
Qod the thoughte and word οἵ God (ver. ὅ βα.: 
18 8q.), but rathor beoauss in its inmost spirit 
it is the oonseoration of the wholo man to dfod. 
Otherwise all the suhjeotivo and objeotive rola- 
tion of lifo (ver. 18), the peréonal 88 the βοοϊδὶ 
oondition (ver. 14), πουϊὰ ποῖ be pervaded and 
mado servioeablo to the Kipgdom οἵ God. 

T. As the objeot and end οἵ prayer is the union 
οὗ my will with that of God —not my πὶ] but 
thino de done -s0 prayer manifests itecif through 
obedienoe to the law, through faithfulness in voö- 
venant relations (τον. I6 3q.). His serrioe is 
moreover our blessedness, the true honoring of 
God, the glory οὗ men (ver. 10). “ Instead οἵ 
olosing at its end the way οἵ God, the lawv points 
ἴα that respeot directly to that whioh is nov and 
greater.“ (Sonuurs.) 

EOMILETIOCAL AND ῬΕΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ, 

γεν. 1. Konrunooon: “6 come into the 
land as soon as we believo; then it typißes to 
(89 believor, heaven, the everlasting and full en- 
joyment οὗ all blessedness, Heb. iv. I1; Eph. ii. 
5, 6. It is all ἃ free gift. It is the nature of 
Qod to give, το be good to the poor. Gal. iii. 18, 
29.“ Ver. 28q. Tux ΒΑμΒ: Diversities οὗ 
fruit. Comp. 1 Cor. xii. 4 δα.; Eph. iv. 7; Phil. 
i. 11; 6al. ν. 22; 2 Pet. i. Seq. He givres ἃ 
fruitſul land, Eph. ii. 10; and there ehould not 
be any exotio fruits, Gal. i. 7, 8.“ Ver. 8. 
STARXBM: 7Thankegiving and prayer are aisters 
whioh should never be separated.“ ΕΚΟΗΣ,- 
BRVGOOE: The confesrion οὗ the month disbur- 
dens and varms the heart, awakes ἃ joyful 
faith. Thy God vwho has put thee into ofſce to 
prnaise the name οἵ God, His faithfulness and 
truth bofore the people, -thus from ΤΥ coofes- 
βίου to take oooasion to comſort and encourage 
others, that God πὸ] not forsake the work οἵ His 
hands. The priest takes the basket, as he must 
ever bring before the throne whatever the peo- 
ple offer. Jer. χχσ. 21. Thoe δ᾽ δ οὗ burnt offer- 
ing a figure οὗ Christ and His orous.“ Ver. 580. 
ΒΑΟΥΜΟΑΛΕΒΤΕΝ: Israel is in himself nothing 
more than the reoeptive aubject of the grace οὗ 
Jehovah. This is plain for all the future in the 
twofold beginning of his history. First, Israol 
the individual man, whose loneliness in the three 
patriarohs is throe times inferred; no violent, 
la wless Nimrod, but an Aramæaan stranger and 
shnepherd going through the regions of Kings and 
nations (Ps ov. 12, 18), διὰ exposed to their as- 
saultes. As Jehovah prevonted this, He alone 
established this beginning —for Isſsrael, as a lost 
man, had no atreugth in himself. So also in the 
aeoond beginning. whero ILerael beoame αὶ great 
people, but thus given into tue powor οἵδ strange 
and harsh King. he was lost again. In measure 
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indeed as Israel δὰ grown to ἃ great mass, the 

graoe οἵ Jehorah beoame grander and more 

wonderful.“ [VOSWOBTEA: “ Υ 9 must romem- 

ber ΟἿΌΣ paet miseries as well as our presont 
mereies; πτἢδὶ wo vere by nature as woll 88 vhat 
ve aro by graoo.“ -A. G. ) CRBAMEBE: Alms are 
not given from vanity, but from fuaith.“ Rion- 
τε: “ον. 7 praises the omnisoienoeo οὗ God., 
ver. 8 His power διὰ righteéeousness, and ver. 9 
His ness and faithfulness.“ Ver. 10. 
STAREEB: Theo first to God, and not to BSatan. 
Υο young men and maidens, devote to God {89 
bloom οὗ your years.“ Ver. 11. ΒΑυΜΟΛΕΤΕΝ: 
»With the first fruits for the priests (Num. xviii. 
18) they τοῦθ to bring othors also, freoe·will οἵ- 
ferings and vhat was Joined with them, eh. 12.“ 
γον. 18 aq.: “Like the Pharisee, Lukeo xviii., but 
ποῖ the aame, indeed unliko.”“ Voer. 14. Βανυ- 
Ο1.0988: The saorifioe to God δου ἃ be joyful, 
puro and holy.“ ον. 16. Bouvrra: I e living 

prayer asoonds to God, 6 oertain obedienoe, δα 
well as 8 ertain experionoo οἵ graoe, is neoes- 
eary.,“ ΒΑἁυΜΟΛΒΤΊΕΝ: Because He who dwelle 
in ihe earthly ganotuary is at the 2amo time en- 
throned in the heavenly sanotuary, 80 He must 
be oalled upon ἴῃ every houseo οὗ larael. Vhat 
freedom and variety in Israol, in oonneotion 
with all arnestness for the unity of the aanotu- 
ary, and the saoredness οὗ the priecthood and its 
position.“. Ver. 16. ΟΒΙΑΝΡΕΒ: For tho fulſill- 
ing of the commands, God requires the vhole 
man.“ Vor. 17. Κταβκδ: “Great similarity 
with the question in the baptismal oovenant. 1 
Pet. iii. 21. γόον. 19. ΒΙΟΗΤΒΕ: “70 bo for 
the praise οὗ God (Eph. 1.) is the ultimato δὴ ἱ 
οὗ all the revelations and forms οἵ the Kingdom 
οὗ God., V. OGEBLAOB: „In the ὅτ fruits thero 
is ἃ oontinuous homage and aeknowledgment 
vith reforenoe to all earthly possessions. Tho 
aeoond tithe ohanged ovory Israelitiah home into 
8 ganotuary.“ 

The Instruotions for tho Stones Monument as ἃ Pause to tho Beoond Dicooureeo. 

CREAPTEBB XXVII. 1-B. 

1. ΑΝ Moses with the elders οὗ Israel commanded the people, saying, Keep all the 
2 commandments ſthe vhole commandment] vhich J command 

it shall be on the day when ye shall pass over Jordan unto the 
—* is day. And 

ἃ which the Lord 
thy God giveth thee, that thou shalt βοῦ thee up great stones, and plaster them with 

ὃ plaster: And thou shalt writo u 
over [ἴῃ thy 

τὰ thy God givet 
4 God of thy fathers hath promised thee. 

ἢ them all the words οὗ this law, vwhen thou art 
ing over], that thou mayest go in unto the land vhich the 

thee, 8 land that Howeth with milk and honey; 88 the Lord 
Thorefore it chall bo when ye be gone over 

Jordan, that γα chall βοΐ up thess stones which J command you this day, in mount 
5 Ebal, and thou shalt plaster them with plaster. 

tar unto tho Lord thy God, an altar οἵ stones: thou sbalt not lift u —J——— 
6 11] any iron tood upon them. Thou shalt build the altar οὗ 89 Lord thy 

And thére ehalt thou build an al- 

of 
vhole ſcomplete] ſstones: and thou shalt offer ſcause to ascend] burnt offerings 
ſwhole offerings] thereon unto the Lord thy God: And thou shalt offer peace-offer- 

7 ings [aal vation offerings], and shalt eat there, and rejoice beforo the Lord thy God. 
8 And thou shalt write upon the stones all (86 words οἵ this law, very plainly. 

EXFGOETIOAL AND ORITIOAL. 

γεν. 1. And theo oldors —beoause they had 
it to perform (i. 1. Tho hole doomman ἅ- 
mont is the following oommand for the ereotion, 
plastering. and insoribing. etc. in all itos com- 
pass. Its Kooping is symbolioal for the keop- 
ing of all the oommands generalty. (ἘΚ ΝΟΒΕΙ, 
Sondurs. Kuii, of the vhole law.) Comp. 
Introd. 32. The time limit in ver. 2 plaoes at 
onoe the entranoe upon Canaan, to whioh all ro- 
fers here, 84 tho day for the fultülment of the 
oommand, as it corresponds to the day of the 
oommand (ΟἿ, Ddyoä)y. 7The eloser rectriotion 
follous in ver. 4. Plastor-either with gypsum 
or lime-wash generally —to δὲ them for ihe in- 

seription, vor. 8; for the cementing of the stones 
with mortar— was either evidently ineluded in 
the command ἴον their erection. or perhaps was 
unnecessary from their great sixe. The vriting 
follows upon the plastering, and thus is to be in- 
aerted upon the plastored atones, and not to be 
cut in the stones, and then vhitewashod or oo- 
vered. For the Egyptian usage oomp. Huno- 
ΒΤΈΝΒΕΒΟ. Auth. I. p. 464 q. They oarvod or 
painted upon the smooth surfaoe. Tho insorip- 
tion was not for posterity. but as ἃ testimony to 
their cotemporaries. AlIlI the words οὗ this 
Ἰανν--- Πιίγοα, ξ 2. The obedienoe to the law 80 
declared and attested justißGed the oonquest οὗ 
Canann to their cotemporaries. Ver. 4. Α Γο- 
sumption of ver. 2 ἴον the purpose οὗ deſining 
tho looality, that tho oommand there, abould be 
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rest rioted to the midst οὗ the land. Ebal. for 
vhioh the Samaritan Pentateuoh desigoedly sub- 
atitutes Gerizim, on aocount of vers. 12-18 (xi. 
29). The Samaritan temple διοο upon Gerizim. 
Comp. HunoſT·-ERGO, Authen. 1. 87. Ebal, 
μοῦ was δὶ least ἃ hundred feot higher than 
Gerizim (ΒΟΒΙΝΘΟΝ, Mercarches, Vol. III., and 
Later Researcaes, pp. 181, 182), and was better 
Διιοὰ both for the stones and the altar, ver. ὅ. 
Comp. upon Ex. xx. 22; Josh. riii. 80 544. 
nirod. ἃ 4).. That the altar was not to bo buiĩt 
οὗ tho atones δ᾽ γοϑὴγ montioned is tho moreo olear 
ainoe ἰδ stones οἵ the altar aro in ver. ὁ holeo 
atonos (xxv. 16) —Ihus stones untouohed by 
human hands (1 Thess. v. 28). As (δ altar for 
the saoriſoes. 20 it gives ἃ more solemn stamp 
and eompletion to the aymbolioal transaotion, 
vers. 2-4. Burnt ofſleringe (Ler. i. 86q.) as 
those ascending wholly to God in the high 
plaoes, designated and οχργοδδοὰ the entire oon- 
oessĩon οὔ the offorer to tuo Lord. Tho poaos- 
ofls ri ngs (Sholamim) express tho enjoyment 
of salvation the more distinetly, sinoo here also 
the portion in this saoriſioo belonging to the of- 
fſoror for the joyful meal is oxpressty notioed. 
Comp. the similar transaotion, Ex. xxiv., in tho 
ſirst law-giving. δ also here in the repetition, 
Deut. τ. q. ΑΒ ver. 4 resumes vor. 2, for the 
urpose οὗ ἐδ looal determination, so nor rer. 
δ resumes again ver. 8, for ἃ oloser desoription 
hov the words should be written. Comp. upon 
i. δ, ΗΠΕΝΟΔΤΒΗΒ. Authk. 1. p. 482 κα. (ix. δ). In 
good, dietinot oharaoters, 80 that ovory one may 
8606 and understand. 

DOOCPRINAL AND EIERICAL. 

I. “In the ſret place, tho neoessity that tho 
people should approprinte the law to itseolt is 
ihus expressed. Its vriting stands over against 
the writing οἵ God. ver. 2; the writing οὗ Jeho- 
vah has thus penetrated the mind of lIeraol. 
But, on the other hand, this rigid atone writing, 
theseo hard letters, how that the law, oven aftor 
the preoeding appropriation, remains still an 
external law, standing orer against theo peoplo. 
But the sasoriſioes bring the δοί of inseribing in- 
wardly to tho oonsoiousness -make it à real ap- 
propriation.“ ΒΑΟΜΟΑΕΤΕΝ. 

ὦ. 7The paternal eity of Hesiod honored his 
memory by engraving his great poom in full 
upon lead tables (ῬΑΌΒΑΝΙΑΒ 9, 81). Comp. the 
desoriptive pillars of Darius at the Hellespont 
( Herod. iv. 87). Στήλη was ἃ post or pillar 
oreoted by the state. insoribed with laws, ordi- 
nances, deoroes οὗ the οουποὶϊ or οὗ tho people. 
There wero also moetal pillars insoribed with 
la wa. Henoe παραβῆναι τὰς στήλας is ἃ Kind of 
proverbial oxpression in ῬΟΣΥΒΙῦΒ for the trans- 
gression οὗ tho la ws. 

8. That 89 law should be set up upon Mount 

Ebal, from vhence the ourse should be pro- 
olaimed, has essentially the samo ground, as ihe 
ἴδοι that Moses gives only the formula for the 
ourse, ver. 16 2q., as tho Bro upou Sinai, as the 
prominent position of 186 threateninæes in the 
law. The law speaks more impreseivelynto 
sinſul man in oonnection with the oursse. Εθδῦ 
must be first avakened. The ourse manifeste 
itself throughout in human life —most unques- 
tionably in death. ΤῸ seo ihe blessing belongs 
often to other eyes than ihose of the natural 
man. It was, moreover, not oondealod from 
Moses that the ourse, for the moest part. should 
oomse through the ΔΨ, xxxi. 168q. As the ourse 
is conneoted more olearly withethe ἴανν, s0 (ἢ ὁ 
blessing ſirst with him οι God should send 
(Aoets iii. 20).“ Scuvuura. Aooording to Badu- 
ΟΑΒΤΕΝ, the ourse appeoars to be wiped away 
through the saoriſßoe; for in the saoriſioo Israol 
judged itsolf that it hould not be oondemned dy 
God (1 Cor. xi.) Henoe ihe eating with joy ot 
tho poaoe-offerings, tho completing. OAnished οἵ- 
foringae, and that before the faoo οἵ Jehovah.“ 
Και, (as the Ben. ΒΙΒ.): in order to ΒΟΥ 
δον the law and eoonomy οἵ the Old Teſstament 
would denounce the ourse Iying upon the vhole 
human race for δίῃ, in order (ὁ awaken the de- 
εἷτο for tho Messiah, πο ahould take away the 
ourse and bring in the true bleesing. 

EHOMILETICAL AND ῬΕΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ, 

γον. 1. CaLvin: »This oommand tends to the 
saame end as the commands with respect to the 
door-posts and the fringes οὔ the garments. The 
stones should be 8. monument in the land, from 
vwhioh the peoople should learn that they dwelt 
there purely to honor God. As the individual 
dwoellings, so the whole land chould be holy to 
God, as a sSanctuary of hearenly truth. Ver. 8. 
PiSCCGTSOB: Ood holds His law δ the un- 
ehangeable rule of wisdom and righteousness. 
and will have it so held.“ The stones should 
apeaxk. if Israel woro silont. Tus. ΒΙιΒ.: “7Theo 
0. T. upon the stones, tho now upon the tables 
of the heart, Jer. xxxi.; 2 Cor. iii. 8." [Tho 
atones so insoribed wero ἃ testimony on the part 
of the people: 1) that they ἰοοῖς possession οἵ 
{89 Ἰδαᾷ by virtuo οὔ the law;: 2) that they Βο)]ὰ 
it. only δὲ ohedient to the law; 8) that these 
stones should witness against their unfaithful- 
ness. —A. 6.1] Ver. δ. LauoE: “ [ἢ this simplo, 
unartistie form, God ἐδ woll pleased, for tho aako 
οὔ the Messiah. who presents Himselſf in ihe form 
of « servant, altar, priest, and saoriſice.,“ Pis- 
GATOR. “ In the aorvioe οὔ God νὰ should not do 
any thing out of more human good intentiens, 
but abide in tho simplioity whioh God has pre- 
soribed.“ Ver. 7. J. Oxnuaup (jhjust prior to his 
death): “8υοῖι ἸΟῪ ἴδ the foretasto of that eter- 
nal joy whioh τὸ shall sharo in the other world 
through tho death of Chriet. 
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Tranaition ἴο tho Laat Third Dinoouraeo. 

CEAPTERM XXVII. 9-26. 

9 And Moses and the priesſts the Levites spake unto all Israel, saying, Take heed 
[Keep ailenco] and hearken, O Israel, this day thou art become — people οὗ the 

10 — thy God. Thou shalt therefore obey ſ[hearken to] the voice οὗ the Lord thy 
God. and do his commandments and his statutes πῃ ἢ 1 command thee this day. 

11,12 And Moses charged ſcommanded] the people ἐπ same day, saying, These shall 
stand upon mount Gerizim to bless the people, when ye are come over Jordan: 

18 Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and Issachar, and Joseph, and Benjamin: And ihese 
shall βίδῃα upon ſin] mount Ebal to curse [SoBROEDER, as the margin: for 8 

14 cursing]; Reuben, Gad, and Asher, and Zebulun, Dan, and Naphtali. And the 
Levites shall k ſanswer] and say unto all the men of Israel witha loud [high) 

15 voice, Cursed —* man that maketh anyꝙ graven or molten image, an abomination 
unto the Lord, the work of the hands οὗ the craftsman, δὰ putteth ſsetteth it υθ] 

16 it in α ſecret pluce. διὰ 81} the people 8881} answer and say, Amen. Cursed δὲ he 
that setteth light by ſdespises] his father ΟΥ̓ his mother: and all the people shall 

17 say, Amen. Cursed δὲ he that removeth his neighbour's land-mark: and all [80 
18 people ahall say, Amen. Cursed be he that maketh the blind to wander out of the 

19 way: and all the people shall say, Amen. Cursed δὲ he that perverteth the judg- 
ment [Τρ] of the stranger, fatherless, and widow: and all the people —* say, 

20 Amen. Cursed δὲ he that lieth with his father's wifo; because he uncovereth his 
21 father's skirt: and all the — shall say, Amen. Cursed be hoe that lieth with 
22 any manner of beast: and all the people chall say, Amen. Cursed be heo that lieth 

with his sister, the daughter of his father, οὐ the daughter of bis mother: and all 
23 the people chall say, Amen. Cursed be he that lieth with his mother-in law: and 
24 all the people shall say, Amen. Cursed be he that smiteth his neighbour secretly: 
25 and all the people shall say, Amen. Cursed be he that taketh reward to slay ſslay 

a soul, innocent blood] an innocent person: and all the people shall say, Amen. 
26 Cursed be heo that confirmeth ποὺ ſsetteth not up] αὐ the words οὗ this Iaw to do 

them: and all the people shall say, Amen. 

ἘΧΕΟΘΟΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND CRITIOAL. 

γεν. 9. And the priosts, εἰς. (Introd. 4)--- 
because they were generally the teachers of the 
law, and were speoially to deolare the blessing 
and the curse respeotively (χ. 8; xxi. 6; Num. 
vi. 236q.3 v. 190 8q.). As xxri. 16 and xxrii. ὃ βα. 
allude to the coorenant relation, so we have here 
the aotual transition to it. The ropetition of the 
law, οὔ that whioh took plaoe δὶ Sinai, through 
vwhich [9.860] beoame a poople, and indeed this 
peculiar people whioh they were. Comp. v. 1 5α.; 
ohap. xxix. Ver. 10. Comp. xxvi. 17. With re- 
speot to Jehovah, it must hearkKen to His law (iv. 

- 12, 80, 36), praotioally obey it (ſiv. 18q.), and 
espeoiallyj oarry out the following coommands 
vwhich Moses enjoined. ver. 11, through whioh the 
erootion oſ [89 atones for the law, and the setting 
up οὔ the altar, as also the sacrificing in Canaan,. 
appear not so mueoh in their signißoanoe, as in 
their immediate application to Israel, through 
vhich it solemnly adjudges to itself the conse- 
quences, the blessings, or the ourses, aooording 
to its character. Ver. 12. Comp. upon xi. 26 8ᾳ., 
29 (xxvii. 4). ΤῸ blessings were previously in- 

timated, and are to be regarded ὧδ blessings oor- 
responding to the ourses whieh are abore deli- 
vered. The six tribes for blessing are those 
vwhich sprang from Leah and Raohel (with the 
oxoeption οὗ Reuben and Zebulon). Gen. xxix. 
80. Joseph appears as embraoing Ephraim and 
Manasseh, as in Gen. xlix. 22 q. Comp. Deut. 
xxxiii. 18 00. The six tribes for the coursing. 
ver. 18, are thoao desoendiug from the hand- 
maid οὗ Leah and then those from the hand- 
maid oſ Raohel (Gen. χχχ.), the first pre 
oeded by Reuben (the ſallen firat-born), and 
last by Zebulon. Leah's youngest son. Sinoe 
with respeot to both. the ourse as the bleesing, 
it is δαϊα only thoy shall atand, and — 
ingly the distance between oomes into view. wo 
may oertainly thinx οὗ ἃ representation οὗ the 
tribos, perhaps their elders, γιὸ desoend from 
the two mountains. Through their position they 
reprosent only, do not utter, tho blessing and 
the curse. (Βὲξρρ, Pilgerbuch II. p. 27, remarks 
that at all times, day and night mountains, light 
und shadow lands, hare been distinguished. 
The northern half οὔ the Moru is the Himalaya 
(i. e., winter); the southern the Railasa (1. e. tho 
summer), mountains; Horob tho hoery (froety) 
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atands over against Slaai, tho burning; 80 also 

Ebal ovor agsinst Gerizim. Tho Arabians oall 
Saturn ΗΑ], the destroyer, and worship him 
under ihe imago οὗ the blaok stono ἰὼ the Kaaba. 

Then Ebal would be oallod aftor Baal Chronos - 

(the god οὗ the dead.) ον. 14. 12}. Comp. 

upon xxi. 7; xxv. 9. Theo Loviton -a0ooording 
to ver. 9, and also from the faet that theo tribe 

has its piaoo upon Geriaim, vor. 12-ar0 tho levi- 
tieal priests, to vhom the like position and du- 
ties δῦ entirely ſitting. Comp. Jonh. viii. 88 
ntrod. 4). They answer (hat perhaps is γοὶ 
questionable), inaamuch as in the blessings they 
turned to Gerizim, and in the curses to Ebal, and 

sgay to all the mon οὗ Ierael, and indeed with ἃ 

Ἰοτπᾶ voioe, as God Himselt, v. 19, and as the 

law vwas to be vritten vory — upon tho 

atones (xxvii. 8). ΚΠΟΒΒΙ, incorreotly reſors the 

Ἰουὰ voiee to the pooplo. All the poople in 

the following verses inolude the more widely 

disſtant, oongregated masses οὗ Ierael. Vor. 16. 

ΟἿ ourses here. Comp. Doot. and Bth. ὃ and 

4. The numhber twelre is in acoordanoe with the 

twelveo-tribed pooplo. As the vholo ooromony 

and the epeoial form οὔ the ourses are praotioal, Βὸ 

αἷἶδο the inward peouliar nature οὗ [89 oxamples 

releoted. Gross iransgressions inour the penalty, 

but the more seoret and τοδηϑὰ meet with tho 

curse, “ἴα order to show that God will in any 

Gasase υἱδὶΐ δβυσὰ ainnors, and to instil into the hy- 

ite ἃ torror οἵ his works of darkness“ (V. 

Θεκβιοα). ἫΝ (indred with DI)-to sever, 

rejoot, curse; one rejected by God and men; — 

18} separation, i. e., io death. The first instanoeo 

is the seorot tranſsgression of {86 seoond oom- 

τοδυι ἀπιθηῖ, vhose gignißcanoe for the thought 

οἴ the deoaloguo is agin mado prominent in this 

eremplifoation. Comp. upon v. 8; iv. 16 and 

ἰχ. 1:. Noeither gravon nor molten. Comp. 

further xrii. 1; iv. 28; xiii. 7. x-ũrm, faith 

ful, oertain; i. e. 80 be it, and so will we heartily 

Keep it (Num. v. 22; Neb. v. 18; riii. 6; 1Co0r. 

xiv. 16). Do the plurals 32} and Ὁ ΚΊ, μοὶ oo- 

eurring in the other verses, embraoe the δἷχ, and 

οἷχ tribes? Or do they correspond merely to 

109 Lerites? Vor. 16. Νοχὶ ἰο the oharaoter οὔ 

God comes that οὗ the parents. Upon πῦρ 

comp. χχν. 8. Theo disposition may ropresent it- 

gelt ἰὼ words οὐ deeds, or in the genoral deport- 

ment (v. 16; xxi. 18 q.3 ἔχ. xxi. 17, 10: Lev. 

xx. 9). Upon ver. 17 comp. xix. 14. γον, 18, 

Not: vidtorem, qui timilis cœco, ΟΥ̓ ignarum ἐπ iti- 

vere, or spiritually, 2 Tim. iii. 18, but as Lev. 

Xxix. 14. Eye diseeses are still as provalent in 

Fgy pt as other types οὔ diseases among us. As 

οὔθ, thoreforo, readily coomprehends the Θγθ- 

Balve—e. σ., Rev. ἰἰΐ, 18---8)ὸ also the oonooption 

οὗ α helpless neighbor. 88 of one blind. Upon 

ver. 19 oomp. xxivᷣ. 17. Upon ver. 20, xxiii. 1. 

Upon rors. 21-28, Ler. xviii. 20; Ἐχ. xxii. 19. 

Upon ver. 24 0omp. xix. 11; xxi. ESq.; EX. χχὶ. 18, 
14; Num. xxxv. 20 0q. Τὸ the private δ now 
δ ver. 26, the judioial murder embraoing both 
80 Judęo and πίξμοδϑοα. Comp. xvi. 19; xix. 
10,18. Ver. 26. Μοδὶ oomprehenaivo: to aet 
up, 88 for others so for himseolf as the rule of his 
life. Non tantum, μὲ aciat οἱ ταία habeat, δ. ut 
etiam fFaciat. J. H. Miouaxuis (Rom. iii. 81). 
Comp. Matt. τ. 19; James ii. 10; Gal. iii. 10; 
John viii. 81. 

DOOTRINAI. AND ETEBIOAL. 

1, Comp. upon the provious seotion 8. 
2. Israel must by its own words take upon it- 

aelf the results or consequenoes οὗ the Iaw (Luko 
χὶχ. 22: Matt. xii. 87). 

8. Although the oxhibition οὗ the ourso upon 
Ebal is αἱ the sameo time, through the altar, ἃ 
representation οὗ its being orercoome ΟΥ̓ taken 
away, etill it must ovor remind Israel οὐ its 
weakness and οἴ the possibility οὗ its fall. Thus 
“Reuben, πο, through his fall, forfeited his 
birth-right, atands αἱ the head of the ourse- 
δροδίκϊης tribes“ (ΒΑυΜΟΛΕΤΕΝ). 

4. “41 is (86 offioo οὗ (80 law pre-eminently to 
proolaim the oondemnation“ (V. OERLAOMR). 

δ. BErvery oonscious transgression οὗ the law 
brings the sinner under the curseo οὗ God, from 
vwhioh He alone oan deliver us, ΠΟ was mado ἃ 
ΘΌΓΒΘ for us“ (V. OGERLAOI). 

6. The τοί and last of the curses have tho 
most oomprehensivo import —that relates to the 
outbreaking of the original sin, this embraces 
all tranagrossions οὗ tho law (Βαυμαλ ΤΕ). 

ἩἨΟΜΙΣΕΤΊΙΟΑΙ, AND ῬΒΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ,. 

Ver. 9. “Silenoe and hearing, the ΚΟΥ ἴο the 
word οἵ God, to its understanding, and to an ex- 
porienoe οὗ the same.“ Ver. 128q. ΡΙΒΟΑΤΟΒ: 
7The ohildren of the ἔγθθ are for the blessing., 
as are believors, who are the free children of the 
promise and heirs οὐ blessing.“ S8TARRB: “Δ 
ἰγρ6 of the last judgment. Fither under the 
blessing or under the cursoe. Even Leri also.“ 
γον. 14. PISOATOR: The faithful watoher for 
souls astands in the midst between the pious and 
ihe wioted.“ Riouren: “Bome think that the 
blessings are ποῖ furtheor mentioned here, beoause 
Christ chould fixrst uiter these, Matt. v.“ ΒΈΒΙ,. 
ΒΙΒ.: P7They might also observe how our Saviour 
at another ftime with the blessings has also an- 
nounced the ourse, 88 He uttored the woes upon 
the rioh, the full, ete.“ γον. 26. “MoxRps- 
ΨΌΟΒΤΗ: „Not the hearers οὗ the law are justi- 
fiod, but the doers (Rom. ii. 18). Vain are the 
hopes οὗ men founded upon their obedience to 
(6 law. The Amen is 8 condemnation upon 
ourselves, and shuta us up ἰο Christ, who alone 
has set up, established tho words οὔ this law to 
do them, and in whom therefore thore is blessing 
instead of the ourse. —A. G.] 
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The Blesaing and Curso and the Reneoving of tho Covonant —-æthe Laat Disooursase. 

CEHAFPTER XXVIIICEAPTEBRB XXX. 

παρ. XXVIII. 1-68. 

1 Anv it shall come to pass, if thou shalt hearken diligently unto the voice 
of the Lord thy God, to observe und ἴο do all his commanidments whieh J command 
thee this day: that the Lord thy God will set [give] theo on high above all nations 

2 of the earth: And all these —— shall come on thee, and overtake [reach, 
como to, fall upon] thee, if ſ[because (for)] thou shalt hearken unto the voice οὗ the 

3 Lord thy God. Blessed δλαΐ thou δε' ſart thou] in the city, and blessed δλαΐ thou 
4 be [art thou] in the field. Blessed ahull be [18] the fruit of thy body, aud the fruit 

οὗ thy ground, and the fruit of thy cattle, the increase of thy Kine, and the flocksꝰ 
5 —— thy sheep. Blessed δλαΐ be [18] thy basket and thy store [Eneading- 
6 trough: so the margin]. Blessed δλαΐ thou be lart thou] whhen thou comest in, and 
7 blessed chalt thon be [τί thou] when thou goest out. The Lord shall cause ſgivo 

will the Lord] thine eoemies that rise up againet thee to be smitten before thy faos: 
8 they shall come out against thee one way, and flee before thee geven ways. The 

Lord shall commandꝰ [(May the Lord command] the blesing upon thee ſ[for thy 
companion] in thy storehouse ſgathering places, treasureo houses, granaries], and in 
all that thou settest thine hand unto: and he shall ſom. he shall] bless thes in the 

9 land which the Lord thy God giveth thee. The Lord shall establieh thee ſset thee 
up, confirm] 81 holy people unto himself, as he hath sworn unto thee, if thou shalt 

10 Keep the commandments οὗ tho Lord thy God, and walk in his ways. And all peo- 
ple of the earth chall see that ſfor] thou art called by the name οὗ the Lord; and 

11 ibey chall be afraid οὔ ἴπϑοθκ. And the Lord shall make theo pleuteous lsuperabun- 
danoe will the Lord let thee have] in goods ſfor good, prosperity, 88 margin], in [86 
fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy ground, in 

12 the land which μο Lord sware unto thy fathers to give thee. The Lord shall open 
unto thee his good treasure [his treasure, the good], the heaven to give the rain unto 
ſof] thy land in his season, and to bless all the work of thine hand: and thou shalt 

18 lend unto many nations, and thou shalt ποῖ borrow. And the Lord ehall makeo 
ſ[give] theo the head, and ποῖ {δ tail; and thou shalt be ſthou art] above only, 
and thou shalt ποῖ be beneath; if that thou hearken unto the commandments οὗ the 

14 Lord thy God, which 1 command thee this day, to observo and to do them.: And 
thou shalt not go aside from any οὗ the words vhich J command thee this day, to 

16 {86 right hand or to the left, to go after [behind] other gods to servo them. But it 
shall come te pass, if thou wilt ποῦ hearken unto the voice οὗ the Lord thy God, to 
observe to do all his commandments and his statutes which J command thee this 

16 day: that all these curses shall como upon thee, and overtake theo: Cursed shatt 
thou de ſart thou] in the a and cursed cholt thou δέ [art thou] in the field. 

17,18 Cursed δλαϊ be [18] thy basket and thy store. Cursed shall δὲ [om. chall be] tho 
fruit of thy body, apd the fruit of [ΠΥ land, the increase οὗ thy kine, and the flocka 

19 οὗ thy sheep. Cursed shalt thou δὲ [τὰ thou] when thou comest in, and cursed 
20 ὁλαΐ thou be ſart thou] when thou goest οὐ. The Lord shall send upon —S 

thee cursing, vexation [perplexity (confusion, consternation)], and rebuke, in 
that thou settest thine hund unto ἴον to do (vhich thou wouldest do], until thou be 
destroyed, and until thou perisb quickly: because οὗ the wickedness οὗ thy doinge 

ἸΈΧΤΟΑΙ, AND GRAMMATIOCAIL. 

1 [Ver. δ. ΤῊ fotures, although allovable, aroe ποοάϊοβα, and take from the ſoreo οὗ the original hero and in the δον» 
πα verses. —A. G. 

2 33 4. ——— ihe Aehtaroth Aſtartes oſ the flocks. 8.06 vil. . -A. O.] 
8 [Vor. 8. The vorb hore and in vor. Ἶ ἰδ In tho optative, and the Iiteral rendoring chould be preserred. It 15 not 8 οὐ» 

mand, but κα wish. —A. 6. 
4 (γόος, 20. IteralIy: from the faoo oſ. Tho accenta do not Justify tho eolon here -A. G.“ 
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21 vwhereby [16 respect to which; because] thou hast forsaken me. The Lord shall 
make the pestilence cleave unto thee, until be have consumed thee from off the 

22 land, whither thou goest to poeess it. The Lord shall smite thee with a cunsump- 
tion, διὰ with ἃ fever, and with an inflammation, and vith an extreme burning 
[with 8 hing, withering], and with the sword, aud with blasting, and with miö- 

28 dew ſyellowing —eâſ and 9 ehall pursue thee until thou perisn. And 
thy heaven that is over (ΠΥ head shall be brass, and the earth that 15 under thee 

24 æall be iron. The Lord shall make [give (as)] the rain of thy land powder and 
25 dust: from heaven shall 10 come doun upon thee, until thou ἷς destroyed. The 

Lord shall cause ſgive] thee to be smitten beforo thine enemies: thou shalt go out 
one vay against them, and fleo seven ways before thoem; δυὰ ahalt be removede into 

26 all the Kingdoms οὗ the earth. And thy carcass shall be meat unto all fowls οὗ the 
air ſheaven], and unto the beasts of the earth, and no man shall fray them away. 

21 The Lord vill smite thee with the botch [ulcer, sore (elephantiasis)] οὗ Egypt, and 
vwith the emerods ſboils, tumors], and with the scab, and with the iten, wherenf thou 

28 canst not be healed. The Lord shall amito thee with madness, and blindness ſdaz- 
29 zling blindnees], and astoniphmeut of heart: And thou shalt grope δὲ noonday, 89 

the blind gropeth in darkness, and thou shalt not prosper in thy ways: and thou 
30 shalt be ooly oppreesed and spoiled evermore, and πὸ man shall save thee. Thou 

sbalt betroth 8 wife, and another man shall lie with her ſhumble her]: thou shalt 
build an house, and thou shalt not dwell therein: thou shalt plant ἃ vineyard, and 

81 shalt ποὺ gathęr* [break, cut off] the grapes thereof. Thine ΟΣ hall be slain before 
thine eyes, and thou chalt not eat thereof: thine ass hall be violently taken away 
from before thy face, and shall not be restored to thee ſchall not return to thee]: 
thy — anall δὲ given unto thine enemies, and thou 88.810 have none to rescue 

32 them. Thy sons and ΠΥ daughters ahall δὲ given unto another people, and thine 
eyes shall look, aud fail with longinꝗq for them all the day long: and there enhcll δὲ 

33 no might in thine hand ſand not to God ἰδ thine hand]). The fruit of thy land, and 
all thy labours [toil], 88}8}} a nation which thou Knowest not eat up: and thou shalt 

84 be only oppressed and crushed always: So that thou shalt be mad for {πὸ sight οὗ 
35 thine eyes vhich thou sbalt see. The Lord shall smite thee ἴῃ the knoes, and ἴῃ 

the legs, with 8. soreo boteh that cannot be healed, ſrom the 8019 [ball] of thy foot 
86 unto the [ΟΡ οὗ thy head. The Lord 8841} bring thee, and (ΠΥ king wbich thou 

shalt set over thee, unto 8 nation vhich neither — nor thy fathers have KDown; 
87 διὰ there shalt thou serve other gods, wood and stone. And thou shalt become an 

astonishment, a proverb, and ἃ by-word ſtaunt], among all nations vhither tho Lord 
88 shall lead the-. Thou shalt carry much seed out into the field, and shalt gather 
89 δι littlo in: for the locust hall consume it. Thou shalt plant vineyards and dress 

them, but ſand] shalt neither drink οὐ the wine, ποῦ gather the grapes: for the worms 
40 shall eat them. Thou shalt have olive-troes throughout all coasts, but thou 

ahalt not anoint thyself Ithy body] with the οἱ]: ſor thine olivo shall cast his fruit. 
41 Thou shalt beget sons and daughters, but thou shalt not enjoy them [ſthey ehall not 
42 be ἴον thee; belong. remain]: for they shall go into captivity. All thy trees and 
48 fruit of thy land shall {86 locust' consume ſtake possession οὗ 1. The stranger [ἢ ὦ 

is within thee 88}8}} get up above thee very high ſhigher and higher]; and thou 
44 shalt come down very low. Ηο shall lend to thee, and thou shalt ποῖ lend to him: 
45 he shall be the head, and thou shalt be the tail. Moreover. all these curses shall 

coms upon thee, and 5}}8}} pursue thee, and overtake thee, till thou be desſtroyed: 
because thou hearkenedst not unto the voice οὗ the Lord tbhy God, to Keep his com- 

46 mandments and his ſstatutes vühiceh he commanded thee. — {ΠΟΥ shall be upon 

TEXTUVOAL AND GRAMMATIOCAL. 

δ [Υεν. 25. Litorally: for ἃ 5haxing, agitation. Καὶ εἴτ, μοϊ δ that 5} [6 hore In ite original uncontracted ſorm, and ποῖ 

ἃ transposed and lat. r form «Γ᾽ A. G.] 
τι 

4 ſVer. 30. Margin: propare, uss it as common food, or appropriate it to common 0868.--Α. 6.] 

7 [Vor. 42. Literally: the buxzer, ſrom δῦ. ThRey vwore ἃ peculiar κίη οἵ loousts -pparently moro deetruotiro 
— 

than others. - A. G.] 
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47 thee for 8 siga and for 8 wonder, and upon thy seed for ever. Because thou servedst 
ποῦ the Lord thy God with joyfulness and with gladness οἵ heart, for the abundanceo 

48 of all thinqe; Thereforo [50 thus] shalt thou servo thine enemies which the Lord 
shall send against thee, in hunger, and in thirst, and in nakedness, and in vant οὗ 
all thingo: and heo shall put [Εἰγ} a yoke οὔ iron upon thy neck, until he have de- 

49 εἰτογοά thee. The * 584}} bring ἃ nation against thee from far, from the end 
οὗ the earth, us aoiſt as the eaglo flioth, a nation whose tongue thou shalt ποῦ under- 

δ0 stand ſmargin: hear]; A nation of fierco countenanco [margin: strong of face)], 
δὶ which shall ποῦ regard the person οὗ the old, nor ehew favor to the yonng: And he 

ehall eat the fruit οὗ thy cattle, and the fruit of thy land, until thou be desſtroyed: 
which also shall not leave thee either corn, wine, οὐ oil, or the increase of thy Kine, 

δ2 or flocks of thy sheep, until hoe havo destroyed [utterly destroyed] thee. And ho 
shall besiege thes in all thy gates, until thy high and fenced [ſirm, fortißed] walls 
come dovwn, wherein thou trustedst, throughout all thy land: and he shall besiege 
thee in all {ΠΥ gates throughout all thy land vhich the Lord thy God hath given 

53 thee. And thou shalt eat the fruit of thinos own body τὴ in: belly], the flesh οὗ 
thy sons and of thy daughters whieh the Lord thy ath given thee, in the 

54 siege and in the straitness wherowith thine enemies shall distress theo: So that the 
man that is tender among γοῦ, and very delicate, his eye ehall be evil toward his 
brother, and toward the wife οὗ his bosom, and toward the remnant οὗ his children 

55 vwhich he shall leave ſkeep, as ἃ remnant, save]: So that he π|}} not givo ſThan 
that he chould give] to any of them of the flesb οὗ his children whom he shall eat: 
becanse he hath nothing left“ him in the siege and in the straitnees wherewith thine 

56 enemies shall distres thee ἴῃ all thy gates. The tender and delicats woman amon 
you, whiech would not adventuro to set the 8016 of her foot upon the ground for deli- 
cateness and tenderness, her eye shall be evil toward the husband οὗ her bosom, and 

57 toward her son, and toward her daughter, And toward her young one ſmargin: af- 
tor birth) that cometh out from between her feet, and toward her children which 
sho shull bear: for she chall eat them for want οὗ all things secretly in the siege and 

58 straitness wherewith thine enemy 8[18}} distress theo in thy gates. If thou vilt not 
observe to do all the words οὗ this law that are written in this book. that thou mayest 
fear this glorious —— lorified) and fearful name ΤῊΝ LORD TAY GOD; 

ὅ9 Then the Lord will make thy plagues wonderful, and the plagues of thy seed. even 
reat plagues, and of long continuance, and sore sicknesses, and of long continuance. 

60 Moreover, he will bring ſturn back] upon thee all the diseases οὗ Pgypt, which thou 
61 wast afraid οἵ; and they shall cleave unto thee. Also every siecness, and every 
—5 [atroko] which is not writton in the book οὗ this law, them will (89 Lord 

62 bring ſmarg.: cause to ascend] upon thee, until thou be deſtroyed. And ye shall 
be left few in number ſin fow ΒΡΟΡΙο], vhereas ye were 88 the δίδιβ οὗ heaven [ὉΓ 

63 multitude; because thou wouldest ποῦ obey the voice of the Lord thy God. And 
it shall come to pass, that as the Lord rejoiced over you to do you and to mul- 
tiply you: 80 the Lord will rejoice ovor you to destroy you * to bring you to 
——— and ye shall be plucked from off the land whither thou goest to posess it. 

64 And the Lord shall scatter thee among all people from the one end οὗ the earth 
even unto the other; and there thou shalt serve other gods. which neither thou nor 

65 thy fathers havo Knovwn, even wood and stoue. And among ſunder] these nations 
shalt thou πα no ease, neither shall the sole of thy foot havo rest: but the Lord 
shall give thee there a trembling heart, and failing of eyes, and sorrow of mind 

66 pzatn οὗ soul)]. And thy life shall hang in doubi ſhnang up over against theo 
beforo theo: and thou shalt fear day and night, and shalt have none atsurance o 

67 thy life ſpelieve in thy life]: [ἢ the morning thou sbalt sav, Would God ſWho vill 
givoꝰ] it were even! and δ΄ even thou shalt say, Would God it were morning [vho 
will give the morning]? for the fear οὔ thine heart wherewith thou shalt fear, and 

38 for the sight of thine eyes which thou shalt see. And the Lord shall hring thee 
into Egypt again with by the way whereof J spake unto thee, Thou shalt 
866 it no more again: and there ye shall be sold ſhe will give you there for sale] 
unto your enemies for bond-men and bond-women, and no man ahall buy ψοιι. 
LIterally: ſrom there ποῖ belng Ἰοῖς to him, all, any thing. -A. G.] 
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ἘΧΈΟΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND ΟΒΙΤΊΟΑΙ, 

1. Vers. 1-14, As tho bleseings woro not spe- 
οἰδεὰ in the symbolical direotion with respeot to 
Gerizim and Ebal, 6ο the following detailed atate- 
ment of the blessing and the eurse ooours here 
in its proper plaoe. It is insorted 88 ἃ oommen- 
tary upon xxvii. 12 0q., beſoro tho renewval οἵ 
the oorenant., χχὶχ. 1 4q., vhioh is oonneoted 
apeooially with xxvii. G. Comp. the parallol pas- 
δ8 168 from tho earlieor law-giving. Ex. xxiii. 20 
δη.: Lev. xxvi. (Deut. xi. 26 eq.). Vors. 1-14. 
The blessing - Vers. 1, 2. Introduotory. ον. 1. 
Comp. rii. 12 and other passages. ΤῸ hear and 
obey the voieo οὔ Jehovah, δα to whioh Israel alono 
ἰδ taught — ἦν.) is ropeated — vor. 2, 
ΔῈ an indiapeusabie condition, and in anothor 
form is eomphasiszed in τόρ. 9, δὲ the middle, 
and again δὶ the olose, vor. 18 δα. For the rest 
comp. xxvi. 19, (ii. 26). In ver. 2 tho manner 
οὔ tho oxaltation οὗ Israel is intimatod,, ΒΟΗΟΣΤΣ, 
ΒΟ ἴδ as tho way in vhioh it eoomes to pass, for 
the blessing οἵ Jehorah enriohes wit hout sorrow. 
Prov. x. 22. The bleasings and the curses also, 
vers. 16, 4δ, aro personiſſod, Ὀϑοδυβδο God Him- 
aslf is. δα it were, in thom. Thaus the oondition, 
promise, and way to its fululimont, form the in- 
troduotion. Vor. 8. Within and without in its 
vwhole life. Ver. 4. Comp. vii. 18. ον. 6. Beo 
Xxxvi. 2; EX. xii. 84. Ver. 6. Comp. Num. xxvii. 
17: Ps. exxi. 8. Spoken οὔ the individual and 
of the vwholo people. (χχ. 1). ον. 7. Comp. 
Lev. xxvi. 7 (ii. 28). The advnnoe is in re— 
—— order, the flight in entire dispersion. 

mp. rii. 20 39. Seoveon beoause of the cove- 
nant. Vor. 8. The optative form rendors it more 
auggestivo and impressivo. (Lev. xxv. 21). Comp. 
further xii. 7. Ver. 9. Comp. vii. 6; σχχνὶ. 18; 
EX. xix. ὃ 8q., and viii. G. As the name οὗ tho 
Lord is to beo acknouledged by lIerael, in its 
blessed oondition in its own land, so also in ver. 
10 by all the nations beyond. (iv. 6 q.). Thoe 
name οἵ Jehovah, i. e, Jehorab Himaelt in His 
revelation, is oalled upon Israel, i. e. impresced 
upon it 88 the deſinito charaotoristio of the poo- 
ple. Νοὶ “ that it is transformed into the glory 
οὔ the divino naturoꝰ““ (Κ511,) vhioh is not taught 
even in Isa. lxiii. 19; Jer. xiv. 9, but aimply 
that Jehovah is its husband (Isa. iv. 1) iu king, 
has and holds it as His posnession (xii. δ: Num. 
vi. 27.) The Knowledge of Johorah, His Kingly 
power and glory, His priestly hlessing is over [8- 
raol. The fear on the part οὔ the nations is the 
διαὶ result, but that is only the οὔθ aspect. 
Comp. upon ii. 26. γον. 11, aocording to ΟΥΗΕΒΒ, 
ἴο give [80 pre- ominonce. Gen. xlix. 4: ut quaci 
primogenitus omnibus ercellas, 8α.;: J. H. Mion. 
Comp. for the rest τὶ. 24; x. 18. It ia 8 return 
to ver. 4. σον. 12 is to be explained aooording 
to xi. 10 (εν. xxvi. 4). Treasure, store-house. 
Comp. Gen. vii. 11. Agrioultural labor. Comp. 
XxvV. 6; here ver. 18 ooours in ἃ like oonneotion. 
Poeition of power and dignity, and indeéeed con- 
tinually inoreasiug. Semper turtrum. Ver. 14. 
Comp. τ. 29: xrii. 11; xi. 28; ri. 14. 

2. Vors. 1δ- 68. The ourse. Ver. 1G5, is intro- 
duotory, 88 vers. 1, 2. Vers. 16-10 6ontain ἃ 
counterpart to the aix-fold blessing in vers. 8-6. 
Ver. 17 is plaoed more impressivoiy boforo the 
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fruit of tho body. γον 20 is analogous in form 
to ver. 7. Instead of the blessing (vor. 8). As 
it happened to the eneomy, ver. 7, 80 hero to Is- 
rael. Comp. vii. 28. Instoad οὔ: “the threat- 
ening ποσὰ οἵ the divine wrath“ (KEiu) whioh 
is soaroely itting here, others: destruotion, in- 

jury. ΠΟ alludiog to Γ᾽, domp. ver. 8. 
xii. 7. Ver. 21. IN from its radical meaning 
to drive togethor as ἃ fLook, thus on aocount οἵ 
its destruotion: the peetilenoo. PMV reopresents 

δὶ the same timo the oontagious nature οὐ tho 
disease. ἴω τοῦ. 22. ΘΓ ehrunken, shrivel- 
led together. Phthisis. Ler. xxvi. 16. Feveor, 
inflammatory diseaseos, as also the two following 
terms. Sword, vwar, but if τὸ read 2 then 

it is heat, dronght, (Gen. xxxi. 40). [Blast- 
πᾷ and mildo v, to blaoken and make yeollow. 
The former denotes the result οὔ the scorohing 
east wind, the latter that of an uvntimely blight 
falling on the green ear and furning it yellow.“ 
ΒΙΒ. Cou., KEi. —A. G.J. Ver. 23. Comp. Ler. 
χχνὶ. 19. Instead οἵ rain, the produets οἵ the 
oontrary, dust and ashes -or: *and ashes (y 

the more ooherent, although not ooarser dust, as 
88.) shall fall from heaven upon thee.“ [ΒΘ 
the heat is vory great the air in Palestine is oſten 
full of dust and sand, the wind is a burning si- 
roooo, 20 that the air resembles the gloving heat 
δὲ the mouth οὗ à furnaoe.“ Roninson II. 604. — 
Α. 6]. Ver. 26. (ἴμεν. xxvi. 17) in opposition 
to τον. 7. Acoording to others: ill usage, οτῦ- 
olty, i. 4., thou shalt experienee suoh treatment, 
or: a ſootball, [8 ball for all the Kingdoms 
οὔ (86 earth to play with,“ ϑσοπυντε]. (2 Chron. 

xxix. 8). ον. 27. Comp. Υἱὶ. 16. The 2», 

as the ΚΕ τὶ ὈΠΠΘ, are uloers, boils to 
swell up). The Rabbinical disease οὔ the anus⸗ 
men, and ἐπ utero in women. is not alluded to in 
(86 ἰοχί. (1 Sam. v.). 232) ἰο rudb, sceratobh, 
ὉΛΤ from 180 dryness οὗ the κ5εἰη. Ver. 28, 
VMV from the fettering, binding οὗ ἢ 9 consoious- 
noss, thus insanity, madness. My from the 
drawing together, closing of the eyes. ΤΣ τὸ 
restrain, [0 stop {δ play of tho heart. [Ræir, 
holds from the faot that blindneas ooours bei ween 
madness and oonfusion οὔ heart, that it is mental 
blindness vhieh is here threatened. —A. G. ]. 
γον. 29. Αἱ noonday. either objeotively; vhen 
the things are doubly olear. (Dualis) or subjeo- 
tively when there is even to the blind somo ebim- 
mer οὐ light. As the blindq́; i. 4., doubly help- 
less. Thus it neither hits upon the right nor 
completes it. ΝΞ as in xri. 16 only, uttorly. 
Comp. further xXxiv. 14. Oppressed and spoiled 
Comp. further xxii. 22. Ver. 80. Comp. xx. ὅ, 
6.7. K'ri 2292", to lie with. ον. 31. Israel 
must 866 it, as helpless, as powerless. ὍΣ. 82. 
Το God (πο might) (Gen. χχχὶ. 29), i. e. thy 
hand may not, is not atrong enough to free them 
from bondage. Vor. 88. Ρ᾽ὴ as ver. 29. Ver. 84, 
αι it must 560 with the eye of the body, takes 
away the eoye of the apirit. Ver. 85. Comp. with 
vor. 27. Acoording to πνοβει, KXIL. the joint 
leprosy; but the latter olause is against that 
view. Ver. 86. Comp. xrii. 14 βα. ; xxviii. 88 ; 
iv. 28. [16 leprosy exoluded from ſellow- 
ahip with the Lord, and is hepnoo followed by tho 
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dissolution of oorenant fellowship. This thonght 
oonneots ver. 86 with ver. 36.“ Rrir. —A. G. ]. 
With τόν. 87 at the end, oomp. iv. 27. Ver. 88. 
866 Ex. X. 4. Ver. 89. Either: not oncde gathor, 
or: still less, colleot, lay up. Ver. 40. Instead 
of ſall off. οδδί (ΚπΌΒΕῚ, vii. 1), Sonvura, Και: 
thine olives ahall be rooted out,“ (xix. δ), by 
the weather, οὐ by the hand of the enemy. (J. H. 
MiCHAELIS). According to others: thine olive 

trees shall vast off (tho borries). Ver. 42. ΟΧῸΥ 
from (ἢ 6 ὈυξΣείαςκ tone, or rapid movement οὗ the 

vwings, ἃ peculiar κἰπὰ οὗ loousts. ον. 44 ἰδ δ 
oounterpart οὔ vor. I260. Ver. 46. Comp. vers 

2, 15, 20. Ver. 46. Comp. xiil. 8. ὉΠ» is that 
vhieh is hidden ἴῃ the distant time before or 
after, here used ἴῃ referenoo to the people, and 
not ooncerning the individual. [The term ſor- 
oveor oannot with ἵ{πτι:,, be limitod “ to the ge- 
neration smitten with the ourso““ It is rather 
ἴο be limited by thy 6008 in distinotion from 
the holy seed. Thy seed, seed of eoril doers, in- 
volving themselves in iniquities of their fathers 
—upon δυοῖν the coursae resſsts forever. Thereo is a 
remnant here 880 aooording to the oleotion of 

66.--Α. α.]. Ver. 47. With joyfulness. 
whioh thou hadst, aud it went well with thee, 
(vi. 11; riii. 7 8q.) or with joy and 8 good heart, 
heartily. Ver. 49. Shadowing with broad wing. 
Eying easily and rapidly, rushing τὶν ἃ violent 
thrust upon the prey, seizing with his sharp 
ola wa, (86 eagle awonpa upon the oaroass; ſitting 
well evon to the Roman power, and to all suohb 
enemies. Assyrians, Chaldeans (Is. viii. ὃ ; Jer. 
Xlviii. 40). Indeed the wore distant, by δὸ mueh 
the more barbarons. ΑΒ Israel would not hearx- 
en to the voice of Joehorah. whioh it underatood, 
it must now hear ἃ language of men whieh it 
οουἹὰ not underatand, wheneo instead οὗ any 
verbal mediation or palliation, tho rough, un- 
ooftened violenoe gives the blow in the 6886. 
Ver. 60. According to others: shameless ooun- 
tenande, or: bold in aspeot, or: ἥογοο in loox. 
It is well rendered: οὗ ſirm, hard, features im- 
movable to any mildness, whioh oven the wenk- 
ness of old age, and the tender years οὗ youth, 
onannot touch (Isa. xiii. 18: Dan. vii. 7, “ἢ 
Ver. 6]. Comp. vii. 18. γον. δ2. Comp. χσ. 90. 
Ver, 58. As the siego waa 80 comprehbensive 
(τον. δ2, iIn 811 thy gates. through 411 thy 
Ια: ἃ) so it will be exhaustive. there will be πὸ 
provisions. Comp. 2 Kings ri. 26 βᾳ., Lam. ii. 
20. Το conquest οἵ Jorusalom by the Romans, 

(Lev. xxvi. 29). ΡΥΣ 921 ὝΧ3, ἃ paronomasis. 
Others: in the anguish and distress. Ver. δά. 
Heo who had formerly despised the ordinary food. 
grudges (xv. 9) now to those allied to him by 
naturo, love, and fortune, any part of the flesũ 
of his children. Ver. δδ. Comp. iii. 8. Ruch is 
the eager oraving of hunger. Ver. 66 Το stil 
more awful 645" οὗ the woman, the mother. Shæ 
ὙΠῸ once for soſftnoss and delicaoy let herself be 
oarried, rode upon the ass or camel, or reolined 
ὍΡΟΣ the cushions οὗ the Ἰἰἰν. ΗΈΝΟΘΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ, 
Ἐσυρί and Moses. p. 286. 2 is here οὗ the per- 
sons to whom;: ver. 67: with ἵν Expl. οὗ the 
thing vhioh ehe grudged. Others: on account 
of, because. Or: eren towards the very young, 
the ohildren just born, vhieh she would rather 

consumoe. ΤΡ is separation generally, and is 
not neoessarily used precisely of tho after birth. 
Tho desoription reſers to 8 birth in helplesaness 
and ἴῃ the distress οὗ the siege. That vwhieh is 
born generally, οὐ indeed sons, of whom the 
mothoer is usually proud. Comp. further ver. 48. 
γόον. 68. Comp. Intro. ᾧ 2. A vwider outlook to 
the timo when the book form of Deuteronomy 
has oompleted the Pentateuon. [The Ὀοοὶς ot 
the law, the legislativo parts οὔ the Pentateuch; 
inoluding Deuteronomy. — A. Θ.7. (Comp. vers. 
1δ, 46). It is in δοοογάδηοα with this ihat Je- 
hovah appears as 109 name, as He vwho has 
made Himself suoh ἃ name in His progressive 
rovolation. Comp. further Lev. xxiv. 11; ExX. 
xiv. 4, 17: Lev. x. 8. ον. 60: 666 ver. 27: 
vii. 16. ΣΥ used 88 ἃ oollectivo noun. Comp. 
ἷχ. 19. γεν. 62. Comp. xxri. δ; i. 10. Ver. 
68, Is à bold anthropomorphie ſigure, but apoken 
from the profoundest view οὗ the truth, sineoe 
righteousness on the basis οὗ His holiness, as His 
moroy according to His lore, is in full accord- 
anoe with the nature οὗ God. 45 Ηο is glorious, 
80 also He is fearful (τοῦ. 68). εν. 64. xiii. 
18: iv. 27, 28. ον. 66. Comp. Ler. xxvi. 86 
84. They oould not prooureo rest for themselves, 
and others will not allow them plaoes ſor rest; 
thus in udrest externally, as indeed first in- 
wardly. Ver. 66. Their life hangs suspended 
before their eoyes, as upon ἃ thread, ποσὶ may 
be sundered at any moment; thou wilt not be 
able to trust its preservation; havo no oonſideneo 
in it eron. Vor. 67 (τ. 26): Would it were eve- 
ningl wereo morning! er. 68: The bring- 
ἐπᾳ baox to BESyptl (not through the Egyp- 
tians) must ſorm the οἷοδο whioh Moses makes; 
as Egypt νῶϑ the beginning in the very oppo- 
saito δβδϑῦβθο. That is the highest, beyond vhioh 
there is nothing, that Israol βου] return to 
Egy pt, to à bondage still fresh in its recolleo- 
tions, and even ἃ worse bondagoe. (HEnosren- 
BERO: Egypt is 8 typo οὗ future oppressors, as 
Shinar in Zechariah““). Comp. also Num. xirv. 
8,4. In ahipa, i. .., with violonoo paeked in 
slave ships. and without any possibility οὗ es- 
oape. By the vway, sq. (xvii. 16) as muoh as 
to say: back thither vwhenee thou hast oome 
forth never again to 860 it; a way whioh they 
would nevor have seen again had they been faithb- 
ἴα]. Erven in the slave markets οὔ Egypt. their 
loox. the ourse οἵ God, would frighten tho buyer 
away. 7The fultilIment under Titus, Hadrian. 
[Scuuura: But the word of God is not so oon- 
fraoted. The curses were fullled ἴῃ the timo 
οὔ the Romans, in Egypt, but they were also ful- 
Gfilled ἴῃ «ὁ terrible manner during the middle 
ages, and are still in ἃ oourse οἵ folßlIlIment, 
though frequently 1088 sensibly felt.“ —A. G. ] 

DOOTRINAL. AND IEITERIOAL. 

1. The preriously unuttered blessings are hero 
immediately and expressly brought out. lt is 
not howevor merely for the sake οὗ exempliſien- 
tion. uhen it here, and still more fally in the 
curses, descends to the utmost partioularity. but 
essentially to bdring before us in δυσὶ an organ- 
ism of blessing and ourse, the moet minute pro- 
videnoe: that it is ποῖ fortune and misfortupno, as 
accidents, or suooess and failure as the result of 
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homan aotivity, but that in genoral, and parti-aense 
oular, in all and eaoh one, God Himselt rules, 
works, as ἃ savor οὗ life unto life, and of death 
unto death. 

2. Roligion is ποὶ barely Knovledge, nor 
morely worship, but ἰδ hero experionoo, vhereo 
one day teaches another. 

δ. As the blessing, “ measured with an obri- 
ous moral determination oraim, takes from earthly 
prospority its attractivoeness; it 4appears as a gift 
vwhioh may bo enjoyed with peaoe of oonsciendo. 
as woll as with 8 768: of deseoration.“ (HaRLESs.) 

4. With ἃ lixe aim οὐ. determination has τὴθ 
temporal distress here, its leading tendenoy “ to 
repentanee and oonrversion, and ihe usually mo- 
ΤΑῚ effectivo oharaoter of the eurse and the 
penalty.“ (Bxox). 

δ. »If ver. 12 points to the heavens as the 
od troasuro οἵ Jehovah, ihen God dwelling in 

eaven embraoes all, and the rain falling from 
hes ven is the sonse image οὗ evory good δηὰ per- 
ἔεοὶ giſt, ubioh vith divine strengih given suo- 
0688 to overy work οὗ [89 hands of men. (Βαῦμ- 
ΟΑΒΤΕΝ). 

6. “That Israel ahould return to FEgypt has 
186 aame force 86 ἤθη it is said to man that be 
ahall return (ὁ the dust from vwhieh he was takon 
(Gen. iii. 19): ἰδ tho abrogation and destruotion 
οὐ 186 history of [9τδοὶ." (δαυμαλετεν). 

7. If νε would understand these curses and 
blessings. we must retain in Deuteronomy the 
reforenoe whieh in Genesis is already direoted 
to the land and the peoplo. This is the theolo- 
gioal point οὗ vien for this ehapter, vhieh pro- 
oeods from [80 promise of God to the patriarehs. 

8. [This chapter, in its prophetio deolarations, 
vwhioh havo been 80 strikingly fultitled, oontains 
olear proof of the divine foreknowledge, and οἵ 
the inspiration οὔ Moses. This is all the more 
olear δἷποθ the propheoies relate mainly, and ἴῃ 
their extreme and awful partioularity, to the 
ourses, whioh should rest upon the untfaithful 
people. Moses does not spare his own peoople, 
but. holds before them the glass of their future 
defection and sufferings, δ he foresaw them. 
There might have been 8 motive for dwelling par- 
tioularly upon their prosperity. but thero is no 
assi guablo motiveo for the oharaoter of this dis- 
oourse, unless it is Του in the clear foresight 
givon to him οὗ what was to occur. -A G ]. 

9. [VVhile God takes πὸ plenasure in the death 
οὔ the wioked. His holiness and justiee demand 
the ponishment οὔ thoss who disobey His voieo, 
and despise the riohes of is goodness. And as 
Ho rejoioes in all His porfeotions, so in thet 

He rejoioes ἴῃ these displays of His judg- 
ment. —A. G. ]J. 

EHOMILETIOAI. AND PRACTICAI. 
γον. 1 84. Τῦ8. ΒΙΒ. : “Ηοτο is tho gospol of 

{86 old οογϑπδηΐ, vhioh preseonts to us hexvenly 
bleseings under the shadow οὗ the earthly.” 
γον. 16. ϑταβκε: “Ὁ man, thou art troubied 
abont the future, ἐμοῦ questionest the stars ↄnd 
the oalondar; take this ohapter, whioh sots bo- 
ἴοτο thoe blessing and happiness iſ thou vilt obey 
God, ourse and distress if thou wilt not obey. 
ΤῊ horoscope (Kalendar) for timo and oternity. 
ΒεΒι,. ΒΙΒ. : “ἴῃ the perverted all is pervened.“ 
Vers. 29, 31 0q. Ricuren: “Bolievers must often 
suffor wrong. but thoy havo ever ἃ Saviour. In 
their hands there is might, eren in prayer.“ 
γόον. 86 5ᾳ. This is the history οὗ the Jevus, writ- 
ten dy God Himselt. Το history οἵ Israel ἃ judg- 
ment of God. [Has not all human history this 
ebaracter? Is it not 84 prooess οὗ judgment? 
--Α. 6.]. γόον. 47 βᾳ. Βεβι. ΒΙΒ. : “It τὸ win 
ποῖ ΒΟΥῪΘ οὐ, then το must be δἷδνϑδ οὗ lust, 
ΒΟΡΥΘ sin, tho world, and the devil, and that with 
a pining spirit, whioh oan ſind no rest nor satis- 
faotion therein, but must starve in it.“ The ser- 
viee οὔ the world is a wretohed servioeo (as that 
of the lost ron among the swineo). Hov blessed on 
the other hand is the βογυδὺὶ of God, here and 
heroaflter — Israol undor the curse of God at home. 
ver. 10 2q.; 88 54ᾳ.; δηὰ abroad, ver. 86 8q.; 47 
sq. -Ver. 48. Riouren: “Εἰγδί the stubborn 
neok, thon the iron yoke.“ — Vor. 40, God has 
rods even far off for disobediont ohildren. — Ver. 
δ8. Tho voico out οἴ the bro upon Sinai, to whieh 
Israel was warned oontinually to hearkon, began 
with the name Jehovah; Lam Jehorab. Shall 
we not fear beſore Him στο is the truo objeet of 
ſear; it ἰδ the root of all ἐγ joyfulness, espe- 
oially as Joborah, i. 6., Jesus Christ is the samo 
yestorday, ἰο- ἀν and [07 erer. — ον. 63. Bavu- 
ΟΑΒΤΕΝ: It ἰδ included in ἐδ ides οἴ all divine 
aots, that they are performed with peorfect joy.“ 
γον. 66. Many οἵ the Christian fathers havo re- 
ferred this verseo to Christ, the liſe, σοῦ Israel 
hung upon the oross. and in whom they would 
not boliovo. Βαυμαλβτεκ : “7This was the oon- 
dition οὗ the Jews in the Persian kKingdom, δο-. 
oording to the book oſf Eether, and is their con- 
dition in the Turkish empire down to the present 
timo.“ (Comp. Da Cosera, Ierael and the Nations, 
al so the Ὑ61}}-Κπόνσῃ boox οὗ ΚαΙΤΗ for the ful- 
bIIment). [See also Doan Jackson on the Creed. 
γον. 46. For ovor; yet the remnant, Rom. ix. 
27; and the IIth ehap. would be aaved. —A. G.] 

CHRAPTER XXIX. 1-90. 

1. ΤΉΕΒΕ are the words of the covenant vhieh the Lord commanded Moses to 
make [ἴο close] with the children of Israel in the land οἵ Moab, besides the cove- 

2 nant which he made ſclosed]) with them in Horeb. And Moses called unto all 
Israel, and said unto them, e have seen 41] that the Lord did before your eyes ἴῃ 
the land οὗ Egypt unto Pharaoh, and unto all his servants, and unto all his land. 

8 The great tem ptations which thine eyes have seen, the signs, and those great mira- 
18 
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4 cles: [And (yet)] Vet the Lord hath not given you an heart to [Know, understand] 
perceive, and eyes to 808, and ears to hear, unto this day. And 1 havo led []οἱ, 
madoe you go] you forty years in the wilderness: your clothes are not vaxen old 

6 upon γου, and thy shoe 16 ποῦ waxen old upon thy foot. No havo ποὺ eaten bread, 
néither have ye drunk wine or strong drink: that ye might know that [(for)]I am 

7 the Lord your God. And when [Phen] ye came unto this placo, ſand] Sihon the 
king οὗ Heehbon, and Og the kwg οὗ Bashan, came out against us unto battle, and 

8 we smote them: And πὸ took their land, and gave it for δὴ inheritance unto the 
9 Reubenites, and to the Gadites, and to the halftribe οὗ Manasseh. KReep therefore 

the words of this covenant, and do them, that ye may prosper in ſfix, ſasten, make 
10 aure] all that γο do. No stand this day all οὗ you before the Lord your God; 

vyour captains οὗ ſom. of] your tribes, yjour elders, and your officers, with ſom. κοὐ ἢ] 
11. all the men of Israel, Vour littloe ones, yjour wives, and (ΠΥ atrunger that is in thy 
12 camp, from the hewer of thy wood, unto the drawer οἷ thy water: That thou 

shouldest enter margin: pass] into covenant with Ithe covenant of] the Lord [ἢ 
God, and into his oath ſcurse, imprecation] which tho Lord thy maketh πὶ 

18 thee this day: That he may establish [860 up] thee to day for 8. people unto him- 
self and that he may be unto theeo 8 God, 88 he hath said ſpromised] unto thee, 

14 and as he hath gworn unto thy fathers, to Abrabam, to Isaac, and 1) Jacob. Nei- 
ther with you * (you, you only] do JI make this covenant and this dath ἴεν 

15 curse]; But vwith him that standeth here with us this day before the Lord our God, 
16 and also vith him that ἐδ not here with us this day: (For ye Know ſye, ye Know)] 

δον ſthat] wo have dwelt in the land οὗ pt; διὰ ΠΟῪ πο came through the 
17 nations [heathen] which ye passed by; And ye have seen their abominatiops, and 

their idolsꝰ ſdetestable things], ποι α and stone, silvor and gold, which were among 
18 them:) Lest there chould be among you man, or woman, or family, or tribe, whose 

heart turneth away this day from εἰς Lord our God, to go and servo the gods οὗ 
these nations ſheathen]; lest thero should be among you a root that beareth gall 

19 [poison] and wormwood; And it come to pass, when he heareth tho words of this 
curse,“ that he bless himself in his heart, gaying, 1 ehall have peace ſsalvation, pros- 
perity], though [101] 1 walk in the ĩmagination margin: atubbornness] Οὗ mino heart, 
to αὐ drunkenness to thirst [0 tho end that the drunken may carry away (86 thirst- 

20 ing]: The Lord will ηοῦ spare ſrelease from punishment, forgive] him, but then 
the anger of the Lord and his jealousy 8881} smoke against that man, and all the 
curses ſthe whole curse] that are written in this book shall 110 upon him, and the 

21 Lord shall blot out his name from under heaven. And the Lord shall separato 
him unto evil ſdeetruotion, ruin] out of all the tribes of Israel according ἴο all the 
curses οὗ the covenant that are ſom. that are] written in this book οὗ tho 

22 law: So that the generation to come of your children that shall rise up 
after you, and the stranger that shall come from 8 far land, shall say, vhen 
they 860 the plagues οὗ that ſthis] land, and the sicknesses which the Lord hath 

23 laid upon it Iwith which Jehovah makes sick in it): And ἐλαΐ the vhole land 
thereof ἐδ brimstone, and salt, and burning, that it is ποῖ sown, nor beareth, ΠΟΥ 
any — groweth therein, like the overthrow of Bodom, and Gomorrah, Admah, 

24 and Zeboim, whioh the Lord overthrew ἴῃ his anger and ἴῃ his wrath: Even all 
nations [The heathen] shall say, Wherefore, hath the Lord done thus unto this 

25 land? vhat meuneth the heat of this great anger? Then men shall say ſanswer], 
Because they have forsaken the covenant of the τὰ God of their fathers, vhich 
he made [6]0664} with them when he brought them forth out of the land οὗ Egypt: 

TRXTVOAL AND GRAMMATIOCAL. 

1IVor. 9. Literally: that yo may δεῖ weoly. —A. 6.]. 
8 ΓΥογ. 17. ἢ: dungy gode, from the chapo οὗ ihe οσάπγο. Literally, thin clode οὐ balla, δ that vhich can ὃθ 

rolle about -A. G 
[Vor. 18. Maritin and Hebrov: Οὗ, ποοᾶ, ὁ plant οὔ bltter taste, but not neoecaarily polaonous. Noaet probabty 

the poppy, as wo spenk of poppy heads —-A. G. . 
4 [γε 10. Tho βαῖηο word rendered οαϊῃ, vers. 12, 14, but ühſoh Βσηπόευεκ rendera, In orery 0886 curso -A. G. ] 
6Ver. 19. ΠΡΌ hero [8 not to δἀὰ--- ΘὲΟὴδο vhich it rarely has unlese ſollowed by ν V, but to ΘΉΦΟΡ ΔΎΘΥ, dectroy, 

86 in Num. xri. 96: ὅση. χίχ. 15, 11.---Α. G. ]. 
4 (Υὲγ. 22. ἢ: wherewith the Lord hath made it οἱοῖκ.---Α, G.]. 
IVor. 23. Theo 1411.5 Should be omitted, and τὸ δου] read: brimetone and βαὶὲ and burning the vhole land. Το 

nouns are in appoſition ἘΠ atrokes, plagues, vor. S--A. 0.] 
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26 For th went and served other gods, and worshi 
27 ποῖ, and vnhom he had pot given lliterally, divid 

196 

them, gods whom they knew 
unto them: And [86 anger οὗ 

tho Lord was Κἰπά! θα against this land, to bring upon it all the curses that are 
28 vritten in this boob: And the Lord rooted them out οὗ their land in anger and ἴῃ 

vrath, and in great indignation, and cast them into another land, as it is this day. 
29 Tho seocret thinꝗs belonq unto the Lord our God: but those thinoqs vhich are revealed 

belonꝗ unto us, and to our childrenꝰ for ever, that we may do all the words οὗ this 
lav. 

8 [γόος. 29. Tho polnting οὗ the Hebrou hore ἰδ peouliar, as if to ἄγαν attention to vhat is od. -A. G. 

EBXEGETIOCAL. AND ΟΒΙΤΊΟΑΙ, 

1. Ver. 1. [This vorse is, in most editions οἴ 
the Hebrew ἰοχὶ, added (ὁ the ohap. xxriii., 
and regarded as ἃ reoapitulation of what had 
been said. Our reorsion followa the Sept. and 
Vulg. — A. 831 After the oommand ſor the 
setting up of the law in the land (ohap. xxrii. 1 
84.), and aſter the reoeoption οἵ this δοὶ in its 
vhole bearing on the part of Israel (xxvii. 1] 
aq.) espeoially sinoe ohap. Xxxviii. has explained 
80 minutely the blessing and the ourse, this 
voerse oannot be viewed as olosing this full de- 
tail οὔ tho eonsequences οἴ the oovenant, or the 
vhole disoourse bdeginning with the δ ehap- 
ter. 7The ropetition, inculoation and comple- 
tion of 1.0 divine αν (ΕΝΟΒΕΙ,)) oannot ὃθ 
vie wed by the author as 8 repetition and re- 
no wing οὔ the oorenant,“ but rather as prepara- 
tory to it. sinoe the law itself is tho foundution 
οὗ the oorenant at Sinai. Tho disoourse upon 
the lavw, ohap. νυ. sq., oloses at ohap. xxvi. 16 
8η., with ὁ distinot referenoo to ohap. v. 1. 
This vorse, 88 is expressly said, effeots tho tran- 
ait ion, and forms the title to vwhat follovws. 
WVhere, i. 6. on one side God has onoe more 
olearly made Knovwn His will, and on the other 
aido the people say, Ves and Amen to all, there 
the way for the making, olosing the covenant is 
prepared, whioh now therefore ooours. — Thoso 
aro the worda, i. e. (80 ſollowing words con- 
atitute iho coreoant; only words are ΠΟΥ͂Ν neoes- 
ΒΩΙΥ; Moses has merely to speak; for vhat vas 
to be done besides had been done δὲ Horeb, Ex. 
Xxxiv. and ἔχ. xxxiv. (comp. Deut. v. and x.). 
7That n722. to divide, out, with ΠῚ, is literally: 

to slay the βδοτίῆσο οἵ the oovenant, does not 
hinder us from understanding it here aooording 
to the vuhole method οὗ Deutoronomy in ἃ ſigu- 
rative sense, but with ἃ back referonoe to the 
literal. It is worthy οὗ notioo also, for what ſol- 
lows, that Moses ſorms οὐ closes the oovenant in 
Moab, just as God did αἱ Horeb. Thus tho instru- 
ment and the founder δῦο oonneoted togethoer in 
the presaging and prefiguration οὗ the only Mes- 
εἶδα. (The oomparison with Lov. xxvi. 46 points 
already to ohap. XXX. 

2. Ὑοτο. 2.9. Sinee disoourses oonstitute what 
follous, as throughout in Deuteronomy. so here, 
ver. 2: And Moses oallod, sq. (Κποβεῖ,: 
410 another day;“ ΒΕΒΧΗΕΙΜΕΒ: “10 those 
already gathered'“); oomp. v. 1. The forming 
of the oorenant ΠΟῪ parallel to that οἱ Horeb. 
But ον it atands with the oorenant appears 
here δὶ once through the reoalling that to miud 
vhich Jebovah had done for Israel. BSinoe {ΠΟΥ 
aro reminded of [8666 aots, διὰ first of that all- 

fundamental work οὔ the Lord in Egypt, so truly 
this eorenant, notwithatanding the frequent 
tranagressions οὐ the part οὔ the nation, has not 
been abrogated on the part οὗ God' (Ræiu): 
indoed its strength ἰδ generally, that it is the 
oovenant οὗ God with Ierael, into whioh Israeol 
has only to enter or pass ρον 12). Comp. be- 
sides iv. 9; xi. 2. or. ὃ. Comp. iv. 84; vii. 
19. Ver. 4. Comp. upon v. 26. -Hath not 
tgivon -in this oonneotion oertainly muoh 88: 
He oould not give, theroforo he hath not girven. 
It is not βαϊὰ to exouse the pooplo, but thus tho 
ever-roturning allusion to tho works and won- 
ders of God inds its ground and motives. Je- 
hovah wrought in Egypt; but whsat Ηο trul 
would have done to Israel —not only its external, 
but its ἰὼ ward τοδὶ redomption —this gift οὐ God 
was not aetually bestowed; oomp. riii. 8, 6. 
They δῶν indeed, but they were deſßtoient in tho 
right eyo (Isa. vi. 10; Jer. ν. 21; Matt. xiii. 18), 
namely, in heartnoledge (knowledge out οἴ 
the inneormost life), in theo oyo οὗ faith, in obe- 
dienoe. —[They had it not beoause they had not 
asked for it, οὐ felt the noed οἵ it. It was not 
given dooause they wore not prepared to receiveo 
the gift. —4. 6.--ἶν. 6 (σορ. further i. 82 ; 
ix. 6; xxiii. 24). As ver. 1 βίονβ, Moses and 
Jehovah work together (xi. 18 ρᾳ.). Ver. ὅ. 
Comp. riii. 2 83q. The leading through the wil- 
derness is the building upon the foundation laid 
in the redemption from Egypt. Vor. 6. Comp. 
viii. 8; also xiv. 26. Ver. 7 δα. gives the com- 
pletion of the building ihrough the first east 
Jordan viotories. Comp. ii. 24 8q.; ohap. iii. 

(iv. 48). Ver. 9. 3, (0 make sure, ſirm, 
i. 6. 80 that all you do may bo real, have lasting 
existenoce, and satisfy you. —[The ordinary sense 
of the words: to act wisely, prudently, seems 
better here, especially as to aot wisely in Keep- 
ing the oorvenant is the suro διὰ only way to 
real prosperity. —A. 6.] 

8. Vors. 10-1δ. After uoh an introduotion, he 
draws nenarer the oass ἐπ hand. - This day, 
genorally: the timo of the deuteronomio dis- 
oourseos, specially aooording (ὁ ver. 2: the day 
of the words οἴ the corenant in queſstion. Comp. 
besides i. 16: xix. 12. Ver. 11. Comp. i. 39, 16. 
Not excluding thoss derotod to tho most menial 
servioes, thus not oron the Egyptian fallowers, 
Num. xi. 4. Ver. 12. 32, to pass. enter, allu- 
ding to Gen. xv. 17 q. (Jer. xxxiv. 18 7), as also 
in unison with the national ἤδη (xv. 12), more 
distinctly than ΜΠ, τὶ 2 (2 Chron. χυ. 12; 
Nen. x. 29; Ezoek. xvii. 18) of the full, hearty, 
entire entrance. ΒΟΠΌΣΤΕ oorreotly says: that 
this oovenant“ is not 80 muoh bet ween two par- 
tios as rather οὔ οὔθ, into vwhieh the other has 
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only to enter or pass.“ Thus thoe interpre- 
tation οὗ this obapter is olear, that it oonderns 
only 8 ΠΟῪ deoluration of the oovenant at 
Horeb“ (Κεπι:), à renowing οὗ the oorenant in 
8 disoourse, warning and exhorting to ſaithful- 
Ὧ688 to this coorenant, δὰ does not treat οὗ the 
repotition of the ooremonial. And this eorres- 
ponds entiroly with theo oharaoteor of Deuteorono- 

my. Thenoe —0— from ſirm, be strong, οἴ the 
ττ 

conſirmatory oath, usual in the ſorming οὗ oove- 
nants (Gen. xxvi. 28), here nearly synonymous 
with ΓΖ, the oath οὗ the corenanpt οὗ God, and 
indeed predominantly upon the side of the ourseo 
against the transgrossor. thus: the curse-oath, 
the oath-ourseo, designates the ourse οὗ the covo- 
nant (Num v. 21]; Isa. χχὶν. 6); and henco 88 
2)», 8ο alao 2 is oonneeted with it. It is 
not as ΚΝΟΒΒΙ,: “ἴδ obligation under onth οὗ 
Isrnel to Jehorah.“ Ver. 18. Comp. xxviii. 9 ; 
xxvii. 9. ον. 14 (ν. 2 q.). Moses in the 
eharge or commission οὗ God. Ver. 16. So oom- 
prohensive is πο mothod of God with men (John 
xvii. 20; Aots ii. 89). -IThe oovenant was to 
embraoo not merely the desoendants οὗ those 
ΠΟΥ living. Israol in its gonerations, but in its 
trus idea and apprehension, all nations -thoseo 
far off. -yA. 6. 

4. Vers. 16-29, Binoe tho oovoenant has con- 
nectod with it the oath or cqurse, so in oonnection 
with xxviii. 27 thore must be δ intimation as 
to the oonsequences οὗ ΔῈ apoſstaoy οὔ the nation 
from him who will be its God (τον. 18), and all 
the moreo ao, as Iarael δὰ ἃ suffioient experienoe 
of other gods, both of their nothiugness, and 
of their contagious nature npotwithstanding. 
Thus ver. 16 oonfirms (3) vhat has gone be- 
ſore, and lays tho ground for what follovs. 
Vhat one may learn who dwells, goes through, 
ete. -[Litorally: ye Καον vwhat τὸ dwolt, i. e. 
vhat dur dwelling there showed. Vers. 16 and 
16 are not ἃ paronthesis, as ἰὼ the Engliseh vor- 
βίου, but aro olosely oonnooted with vhat pre- 

oedeæs and follows. -A. G. J- Ver. 17. γῆρυ, 86 

rejected, roprobato, hende abominable, used οἵ 
the natureo οὗ idols, 1 Kings xi. δ, Similarly: 

8.9), tho separated, rejeoted, dotestablo. 

Gæs.: logs, blooks; ΟΥ̓ΒΕΒΒ: dung, filth-idols; 

punding upon Ὁ (iho vain, nought)! 
Lev. xxvi. 80. ον. 18. PThe povwer οὗ sueh 
8 spirit of the world; the danger is great, 
and your weakness not less (rer. 4). Sol! 
The discourse is indeed of individual men. 
but also οὗ individual ſamilies, or οὗ ἃ tribe, 

and as if this day it might be true that 

suoh 8 vqV. literally, the ſirst shoots οὗ ὁ plant 

in the ground (deep, root-shoot), were alroady 

existing in Israol. ὗν, poison. Oxts.: of the 
poppy-head, πὴ. Το heaped up, pointed. 
Here bittorness appears rather (0 form the tran- 
saition to poison. Hence the conneotion with 
worm wood, Heb. xii. 16. -[The rosh appears to 
have been à poisonous plant growing in the ὕατ- 
rovws οὔ the Beld Hos. χ. 4, bitter, Jer. xxiii. 15. 
and bearing berries, Deut. xxxii. 822. Anything 
more definite is uncertain. The view of Orsri. 
is perhaps the most probable. Seeo Bairu's 

Bib. Diet. Am. FEd., Arl. Gall. -A. 6α.1---89 
heart turning νὼ from Jehovah to heathen 
gods is at irst compared to the root yiolding 
this bitter evil fruit, and then ver. 18 is intro- 
duoed, atill more olearly speaking to itselt in 4 
ſsoliloquy interpreted by God. The oase sup- 
posed is of one uho, when he heard the curse 
outwardly, novertheless blossed himself in wardly; 
in whom thus the stubbornness of unbelief per- 
suading itaelf οὗ ihe utmost oertainty of the very 
opposite of that whioh Jehorah ἢδιὶ threatoned 
against tho idolatoer: henoe caring for nothing, 
as seeing nothing, steadily follows the purposeo 

of the oril lust. pydo, ἴῃ ihe following pro- 

verbial expreasion (as in ver. 18 in the ßgura- 
tiveo), oan searoely be anything elae than: κὸ to 
say. aaying. 99, ἰο remove, Isa. vii. 20; ποὲ 

precisely, to sweop οἵ, Gen. xviii. 283 q. It is 
not 80 muoh the results upon others vhioh is 
apoken οὗ 85 the person's own purposeo with re- 
speot to himselt. ΠΣ is tho riolly taturated 

77 

soul vhioh has fully aatisfled its lust. Henco 
the effort of one who has so apostatized is for ἃ 
saatisfaotion whieb chould remove the thirest; 
whieh should continually remore by aatisfying, 
the oonatant desire. ἘΝΟΒΕΙ, ΚΕΙῚ: “To aweep 
avway (to destroy) the saturated {πο has drunk 
the poison) with the thirsty“ (vho is thirsting 
aſter it). (The feminine taken as ἃ colleotive 
neuter. A transfer from the land to peorsons. 
Sonurrs: „to sweep in the saturated (8]} 
with good things δοὰ courage) with the thiret- 
ing (in this respect), ompty souls.“ Bauuquan- 
TEN: „the watered and ihe thirsty, all the fruit 
οἵ the land, all good and welfare, a total ruin.“ 
OTAERS: to hurry away the righteous with 
the wieked (Prov. xiii. 26), understood even 
ψ ἢ referenoo to God;ꝰ or: that the orer-aated, 
glutted may corrupt the temporate. The inter- 
pretation vhioh regards ΣἼΞΌ as to add, enlargo, 
is ποῖ to be thoughot of, as 6. 5. Jonraoun: that 
1890 drunkenness may inorease the thirst.“ 
Comp. not RoſstLLEER, but Poonu's Synopeis. 
Το δυο} 8 purpose ποῦν ſollous vor. 20 8q., the 
judgment of Moses resting upon the impossi- 
bility of any redeeoming purpose in God in this 
6886, and oarried out to the moet terrible oom- 
pletoness. -Shall umokxeo is not used as 4 
atronger term for tho bated breeth, but rather 
as the veil and proof οὗ the ſire, whioh sinoe 
Sinai is the standing oxpression for the right- 
eousness οὗ the Holy One in Ierael. Comp. 
upon ohbap. iv. Comp. for the reat xxv. 19 
(Num. xv. 80). Ver. 21 refers formally to tho 
man, hut passes essentially to the family and 
tribo (τοῦ. 18). ον. 22. Comp. Ler. xxri. 81 
sq. εν. 28. Comp. Gen. Xxix. —[The ruin ἰδ 
both physieal and spiritual; is trus of the land 
δὰ the people. But the deseription is borrowed 
from the locality of the Dead Bea and its sur- 
roundings. 866 ΚεΙΤΗ᾿ δ Loand of Irael. -A. G.] 
-Vor. 24. An amplified oontinuation of ver. 22. 
The answer,. τοῦ. 26, is formulated by Moses, as 
17 8 reoply by the questioners themeelves. Vor. 
26, Comp. xi. 28; iv. 19: xriii. 14. Jehovah 
would be the eternal portion οὗ Israel. As 
Moses has inspired the previous answer, 80 vor. 
29 is his closing word. as ἃ drawing baek, in 
pious submission, from 80 distant ὁ look into 
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πὸ futuroe. Let us τοδί, ho will say, upon ihe 

blessing and the ourse, as God has rerealed 
them to us; and it is aotual doing, ↄand not κῃ ον - 
ledge baroly, vhioh oonoerns us. The puneta 

ætraordinaria orer the y 12.227) 1} τὸ em pha- 
tio. -[But uhat tho emphasis is, is unoertain. 
The poiuts δγὸ not inspired. And the emphasis, 
hate vor it is, is ἃ human interpretation, and 
no Ppart οὗ the text. -A. 6.] 

DOOCPRINAL AND ETERICAL. 

1. Kunra: The oovenant in Moab ress upon 
the corenant δὲ BSinai, and presupposes it. 
Although the generation οὗ the wilderness was 
rejeoted, tho oovenant οὔ [86 wilderness was ποῖ; 
ἦς Βεὰ remained even during the thirty eight 
years οὔ the rejeoetion. Israel ἐπ the plalns of 
Moab is ἃ ΠΟῪ generation, ἃ renewed Ierael, 
henoe the renewing οὗ the oorenant; but they 
are the ohildren and heirs οὗ thoso αἱ Sinai, and 
ai noo that oorenant was laid upon all the future 
goenorations of Israol, 80 ΠΟΥ it has its ronowal 
through the ποτὰ. but without the oovenant- 
aaoriſivoes and meal.“ 

2. The redemption from Egypt,. the leading in 
theo wilderness, and the entrance into the pro- 
mised land, as it is Introduoed by theo viotories, 
γο΄. 7 8q., are three stages vhich hare their 
epiritual reality also in Christ. UVUpon the one 
reats the faith, in the other the life, and for the 
last the hopo οὗ the epiritual Israol. 

8. Keop there foro. Ver. 9 announoes the 
obliga ion also οὔ the oorenant of God, whose 
sign and seal is holy baptism (Matt. xxriii. 20), 
δὴ obligation ubioh has 118 consoious renowing 
and aoceptance in the oonfession οὗ faith, in the 
ao-called oonfirmatioo.“ —[The allusion hero 
ἐδ ἴο the rite of oonfirmation 88 praotised in the 
oontinental churohes, oorresponding vory nearly 
to our term* uniting with tho cohuroh.“ —A. G.] 

4, ἴῃ τοῦ. 10 δᾳ. tho covenant appears in al- 
mosts Νὸν Testament form, yet the signifioant 
τοῦτ of the curss aooompanies it, and moreover 
the expression reminds us οὗ ἃ modiatory ssori- 
8οο (Ps. 1. δ): thus the fulßlling of that sym- 
bolized δὲ Horeb, “ tho power οὗ δὰ endless life“ 
(Heb. vii. 16) “186 blood οὗ Christ who. through 
1110 eternal Spirit, offered Himself without spot 
unto God, to purgo our eonsciendes from dead 
vworks to servo ihe living God (Heb. ix. 14) re- 
mains in expeotation.“ Comp. J. Η. ΜΙΟΘΗΑΒΣΙΒ 
upon the paseageo. 
8 The — of God is Βο conneoted with tho 

oovenant οὗ God, that it must throughout, and 
over all, appear dependont upon God. Hence 
apostaey from Jehovah is the sin in Israel. Idol- 
aſry appears with it only 88 the extornal mould 
or form δὲ the time; the essential inward reality 
is the self-hardening oonsoiousness, whose ocen- 
gional and changing fancies are the abominations 
οὔ the idol worship. The self-righteousnoss of 
man, by nature. and ἴῃ his whole lifo unright- 
eous before God, ἰδ not only a great oril, but lit- 
orally deetruotive to men. 

6. The transition from the individual to the 
vhole, reveals the earnest loox οἵ Moses into the 
oorrupt nature οὗ Iarael, and what he was soli- 
oitous about in the futuro of his peoplo; at tho 

ΒΆΓΩΘ time we seo theroin the general truth that 
a little lesvon learenoth the vhole lump (1 Cor. 
V.), and that the Christian Churoh also is under 
obligation to exolude the unbeliering and god- 
1688, through the οβῆοο οὗ the keys, for its own 
good. Heid. Cate.). 

T. It is farther presupposed that in the fu- 
ture, oren the heathen should attain to the Know- 
ledgo οὗ the Lord, and ask the reasons οἵ that 
vwhioh He had done.“ Sonores. Such δ Knovw- 
ledge on the part of the heathen world, indeed, 
ovoer againset the judgment upon ἴδγϑοὶ, appears 
as the future οὗ things. hidden in God, as His 
deoree as to the end. 

8, ““ ἢ. should be aatisfied with vhat God has 
revealed to us οἵ His will and nature in the law 
and gospel.“ Piscaron. [The oommands, pro- 
mises, ourses, blessings, and our consequent ἄγ 
with all neoossary truth, are perfeotly olear. We 
may well rest wirnn these. —A. G.]. 

EHOMILETIOCAL AND PRAOPTICAL. 

Ver. 1. Luruxa: „NMoses must live until he 
has renewed thoe law with the other generation.“ 
BTARRXEB: Recoall here the new oorenant, vhere 
God has made with man, through the personal 
union, δὴ indissoluble oovonant οὗ graoe.““ Ver. 
8. ΒΑΟυΜΟΛΕΤΕΝ: 48 orory good gift oomes 
from abore, 80 also the ἐγ sense of the Spirit 
and the flesh. Israel δὰ chown itself through 
its own guilt, unsusoept iblo for such gitis, so that 
lue immediately passes to δὴ exhortation with re- 
speot to tho same in ver. 9. Ver. 4: Give τὴϑ 
eyes that I may see Thy rioh grace — The won- 
drous works οὗ God; the most wonderful: 8 
hear ing ear, ἃ seeing eyo. Prov. xx. 12. — Ver. 
9. RaBDOLossz: Without the Word of God all 
our doing ἰδ folly. Ver. 108ᾳ. Ριδσαῖτοκ: God's 
covenant demands obedienee in all poritions. — 
What ὁ breadth διὰ lengih, and dopth and 
height, Eph. iii. 18, Βεκκπι,.. ΒΙΒ.: “So Christ 
commands His gospel to be preaohed to erory 
ereature.“ Ver. 1ὅ 2q. Vhoerer has true Know- 
ledge, Knows with whom he has to do (the living 
God) vhere He is (in tho world) and how weakß 
man is in himselt. Vor. 190. Rauporossn: “This 
is the godless word and thought; ΔΎ, hell is not 
80 deep it has no want, the devil is not 80 awful 
as ho is painted; which does boldly and eageriy 
all hypocritical deeds, and still looks for γον διὰ 
in heaven.“ Κταεκκ: “Ἶι is a oertain sign that 
ἃ man is still under sin if ho make light of the 
threateniugs δα Judgments of God, abandons 
himself to his dedires and lusts, sorrows not, but 
rejoioes ἴῃ past sins and in godless society, and 
will not Know God, nor has any desire to serve 
Him, opposes himself ἰο theo punishment, and sins 
against his consoionce.“ (Eph. ἐν. 19). Τυβ. 
ΒΙΒ. : “4.8 the dry earth must be watered, 80 the 
godless strives, as ho would inorease the ains for 
vwhieh he thirsts, to satisfy perfeotly all his lust. 
Or as the drunkard seeks for means to quiet the 
unnatural desires and thirst, to bo able above all 
olse to Keop himsolf drunken; 80 the godless 
soeks to malte himself eren worse than he is, as 
if even thirsting for evil, heaps up sin with sin. 
(Matt. xii. 48 ρᾳ.; Heb. τί. 8; 2 Pet. ii. 20).“ 
gelf-decoption and ὦ false conoeption οὗ ihe 
good estate οὗ Christendom leads most men to 
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hell.“ Vors. 20, 21. ὅταεκε: Jesus also 
purges His threehing-Goor. Matt. iii. 12. Vor- 
EBX breaks out, “1 have wandored through this 
desolated land. Oreat Godl MNhenooe so doplo- 
rahle ohanges? Why has fortune turned this 
region so entirely into ita opposite? Vherofore 
are 80 many citios laid waste? Vhy δύο these 
lands robbed οὗ their former blessings ? —A mys- 
torious God, exoroises His incomprehonsible 
judgęment! Beyond question He bucdens this 

land witha βοογοί ourse.“ Ver. 20, Sin has de- 
atroyod tho people, but it is tho sin οἵ ἂρ 
from the way οὗ God. — Ver. 27. ΒΊΟΗΤΕΒ: For 
eighteon hundred years till this day.“ Voer. 29. 
Comp. Rom. xi. 88. [ἩΤΟΒΡΒΎΟΒΤΗ: Seorot 
thinge.“ Espeoialiy God's counsel ooncerning 
Israol, both as to the ohoios οὗ ἴῃ by God, διὰ ita 
rejeotion 2nd restoration, both as to itas manner 
and time. O Altitudol exelaima St. Paul. Rom. 
xi. 88.-A. 6.]. 

CRAPTER XXX. 1-20. 

1. ΑΚ it shall come to pass, when all theee thi 
and the curse, which 1 have set ſgiven] before 

aro como upon thee, the blescing 
66, and ἰδοὺ shalt call them to 

mind ſthon turnest it back (takest) to thy heart] among all the nations ſheathen] 
2 whither tho Lord thy God hath driven thee, And shalt return unto the Lord thy 

God, and shalt obey his voico accordi to all that I command thee this day, thou 
and thy children, with all thine heart (vith thine vhole heart] and with all thy 

8 soul: hat then [(And (So)] tho Lord thy God will turn ſturns back to] thy cap- 
tivity, and havo compasion upon thee, and vill return [80 turns he] and gather 
ſgathers] thee from all the nations vhither the Lord thy God hath scattered thee. 

4 If any οἵ thino be drivon out unto the outmost [17 {ΠΥ dispersion 888}} be δὲ the 
ends] parts of heaven, ſeven] from thenco ΜΠῚΠ the Lord thy God gather thee, and 

ὃ from ihence will he feteh thee: And the Lord thy God will ſcause {860 to re- 
turn] bring thee into the land vhich thy fathers poesessed, and thou shalt possess 

6 it: and he will do thee good, δὰ multiply thee above thy fathers. And the Lord 
thy God π|}} circumciso thino heart, and the heart οὗ thy sced, to Iovo tho Lord thy 
God with all thine heart, and vwith all thy δου], that thou mayest live ſbecause οὗ 

1 

T thy life] And the Lord thy God will put ſ[give] all theso qurses upon thine ene- 
8 wiee, and on them that hate thee, ΒΊΟΝ persecuted thee. And [But)] thou shalt 

return and obey the voice οὗ the Lord, and do all his commandments τοὶ I com- 
9 maud thee this day. And the Lord thy God will make thee plenteous ſcause thee 

to abound] in every work of thine hand, in the fruit of thy body, and in tho fruit 
of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy land, for μοοά : for the Lord will again [will 

10 return [0] rejoice over thee for good. as he rejoiced over thy fathers: If ΠΝ thou 
shalt hearken unto the voice οὗ the Lord thy God, to Keep his commandments and 
his statutes vhich are written σε written] in this book οὗ the law, and 1 thou 
turu ſfor thou wilt turn] unto the Lord thy God with all thine heart and πῆ all 

11 thy eoul. For this commandment which J command thee this day, ἰδ ἐδ not hidden 
12 [too great, hard ] from thee, neithor is it far off. It is ποῖ in heaven ſto say] that 

thou ahouldest ſ[needest p say, Who ehall go up for us to heaven, and bring it unto 
18 us, that we may hear it ſand cause us to hear it] and [τὸ will] do it? Neither ὦ 

ἦν beyond the 868, that thou shouldest say, Who shall ρὸ over the sea for us, and 
14 bring it unto us, that we may hear it, and do it? But [For] the word is very nigh 
156 unto thee, in thy mouth, and in thy heart, that thou mayest do it. See, IJ havo set 
16 [given] before thee this day 116 and good, and death and evil; [ἢ that ( Vhich] J 

command thee this day to lovo the Lord thy God, to walk in his ways, and to Kee 
his commandments, and his statutes, and his judgments, that thoun mayest live δὴ 
multiply: and the Lord thy God shall bless {860 in the land vhither thou goest to 
oesess it. But if thine heart turn away, so that thou wilt not hear ſobey], but shalt 
drawn away ſallowest thyself to be drawn away], and worship other gods, and 

17 

ΤΈΧΤΟΑΙ, ΑΝ GRAMMATIOAL. 

ΓΤ ον. 11. IAteraliy, too wondertul ἴον theo —A. 6.1. 
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18 servo them; 1 denounce unto you [have 1 you informed] this day, that ye 8881} 
aurely* perish, and that yo ahall ποῖ prolong yjour days upon the 9— vhither thou 

19 passest over Jordan to go to poesess it. Icall ſhave taßen to witness] heaven and 
earth to record this day against you, that 1 havo set before you life διὰ death, blees- 
ing and cursing ſthe bleesiug and ihe curse]: therefore ehoose 118 [ao hast thou to 

20 chooseo ——— both ihou and thy ſeed may livo: That thou mayest [10] love the 
Lord thy 
cleave unto him (for he ſthat] ὦ thy life, an 
mayest dwell in the land ſupon the ground] vhich the 

and that thou mayest ſto] obey his voice, and that thou mayest [0] 
the length of thy days) that thou 

Γὰ sware unto thy fathers, 
to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to givo them. 

8 [Ver. 18. Tho Ποῦτον Idom opreces both oortainty and totality, -A. G.]J. 

EXEGETICAL AND CRITICAL. 

1. Vers. 1-10. The oonolusion of the last dis- 
oourse οἵ Deuteronomy. Hoenoce γον. 1, the allu- 
aion to the bleessing with the ourse; for although 
the curseo remains the last word, atill Israel has 
not barely, in the fathers, oommenoed undeor theo 
blessing, oan eror exohange the ourse for {89 
blessing, but has laſstly the conversion οἴ the 
ehildren in prospeot. (Luke i. 16 84). Comp. 
ὍΡΟΙ iv. 29. 80. (μον. xxvi. 40 ᾳ.). For tho 
roat oomp. xi. 26. This vonveraion, whieh alono 
takes off the ourse οἵ the lauv, wo ΚΌΟΥ as that 
in Christ. Gal iii. 18. 10. - Thou shalt oall 
to mind. βοηξοόξῦδδ, turnest it, ὁ ὁ, all 
that ἰδ said, and all whioh it had ΟΣ perionoed. — 

ἘΠ᾽. heoart (from 33}, that vbioh oontraots it- 

8617) designates not only the innermost parts, 
but the ohief organ of life. and henoe tho self- 
oopseions wil]. (Luke xv. 17), iv. 89, (1 ΚΙ. viii. 
46). Comp. xxix. 8, 28, 64. Thus the consider- 
ation οὗ 118 history on {δ part οὗ Israel goes be- 
fore the oonversion, tho return to the Lord, in 
Hhearty aund perfeot obedience. Ver. 2. (ἰν. 29). 

ἌΡ, not ᾿ς, not barely the direotion, but in- 

oluding the goal δ οὔθ attained. “19 return 
of the Lord to the captivity, uhilo He δὰ hith- 
erto oonoealed His faoo from the wretehedness 
οἵ His peoplo“ (ΗΞΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ) follows τον. ὃ 
upon the return of Israel. [The βορί, has tho 
aingular rendering, the Lord shall heal thy sins. 
--Α. G. J. NHAS δὲ in vorbs οὗ motion, the 
goal οὗ ihe return in the aocusative, as in ἘΣ. 
Iv. 19, 20; Num. x. 86. In all the other plaoes 
in whioh it oocurs. as 8 proverbial expression, it 
is derived from this original paesage. In any 
6860 this view suits the connection, and espe- 
cially the parallelism with the return to ἐμ Lord, 
botter than the other explanation. MEIER, Καὶ: 

Τὸ put an end to the captivity, to turn the im- 
prisonment. Gxes., Hurr., as already J. H. Μ:- 
OBAEBLIS, ΚΝΟΒΕῚ, in ἃ transitivo senseo likeowiso, 

but questionable (ainoe it gires the Καὶ the foroe 
οὔ the Hiphil); to turn hbaok the oaptirity, ΟΡ 
the captives. ΠΣ as it is alter- 
nately pointed dy Masoretio punetuators) from 

ΤΊΣ to sweep away, to lesd captive, is an ab- 
A 

βιταοὶ form designating the coondition. It is im- 
possible, in this oonneotion, to tate the abstraot 
for the conorete, sinoo the leading baok οἴ tho 
eaptives. the gathering of Israel from the hea- 
then, appears δὲ the oonsequenoo οὗ 712} Π)- 

Ι 2.91. Comp. Jer. χχὶχ. 14: xXxX. 8, 18. As thero 
tho oonsideration οἵ what δὰ been exporionoed, 
i. e. the bringing it baok to heart, preoeded {89 
return οἵ Israel to the Lord, so now, the leading 
baok οἵ Israol, (9 gathering of His peoplo out 
from all the nations, follows upon the return of 
the Lord to His peoplo. The oxpression, havo 
oompassion upon thee, πιο as is oonoeded, 
appears in the earlier prophets, and has no ne- 
oeſsary oonneotion theorofore withthe Babylonian 
oxileo, but 88 thereo used refers rather to tho timo 
οὔ the Messiah, is moreover satisfaotorily ex- 
plained. (JoñLSOM: “ΟΥ, 80 will -havo oom- 
passion agoin upon thy oaptivity 3) ΟΥ̓ΒΕΒΕ: 
He will return with thy ceaptives and, sq., (7). 
The repoated 25) resumes tho thought οἵ ihe 
ſGrst, and indeed a8 ἃ return οὗ Joehorah to His 
people, thus oonßrming the intorpretation givon 
abovo. Theo gathering ἰδ the remmption οὗ 
{8 oompassion, but now in its aotual experionoo. 
ἘΝΟΒΕῚ, (as xxiii. 14) and OrIEES: -And ga- 
thor thoe again. This gathering eren from 
the remotest distanoe, vor. 4, is their restoration 
as ἃ poopleo, to whioh the restoration — δ) to 
Canaan, theo referenoe to the land οὗ promise 
must follow; for Moses, from Genesis οὐ wardse, 
regards Israol in these two relations. Τὸ this 
atand-point of Moses, to whioh that taken by tho 
prophets. and espeoially tho apostles, ἰδ γοϊαϊοὰ 
as πνεῦμα to γράμμα---ἄοδο8 novs only the en- 
tiro oonversion of Israel 88 ἃ nation —oorres- 
ponds πον the blessing οὗ the here announoed 
enlargement. Its fulſilment throngh the Ierael 
κατὰ πνεῦμα from all tho ends οὗ the worid, 88 
was porhaps intimated by the πνεῦμα Χριστοῦ in 
the prophets, ſirst became olear after the out- 
pouring οὗ the Spirit, and is atatod with peculiar 
olearness by Paul. [833,66 also John xi. δ], δ2, 
vhich seoms to be in part ἃ oitation from the 
Bept. here. —A. O. J. But Moses oomes also to 
this work οἵ God upon Israel in ver. 6, comp. 
Σ. 16; (xxix. 8; Rom. ii. 29; Col. ii. 1] δα. ; 
Jer. xxxii. 89: xxxi. 88; Exek. xi. 19 μη.:; 
XxXxvi. 26), oxcept that it is presented ἴῃ the form 
of the Old Testament covenant sign. On the 
othor hand, Acts ii. 88 8q.! Comp. further Rom. 
νυ. 6—-That ἴδοι mayest Lveo; βΟΒΒΟΚΡΕΒ: 
booauss οὗ thy lifo; iv. 1. Life in ovory way, 
pro-eminontly the true lifſo (John x. 10). —-[Tho 
promises in these verses have reoeived their par- 
tial fulfilment again δὰ again in the Jewish 
history. But whether the general oonvorsion 
οὔ the Jews is to ho aocompanied or followed dQ 
their return to the earthly Canaan, may be ΓΘ 
regarded as uncertain. This passage, with othors, 
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aoems to poĩnt to ἃ national and local return. The 
objection to this urged by REi, ἨΟΒΟΒΉΟΒΤΗ, 
that δυσὶ ἃ local return would be inoonsistent 
with the promise to multiply them abore their 
fathers, sinoe the land οουὰ not well sustain ἃ 
largor number than in the timo οὗ Solomon, ἰδ οὗ 
littlo foroo. The land might easily be mado oa- 
pable οὗ sustaining largor numbors if the Lord 
80 pleased. But vwhile thero is no difficulty in 
the oase if the restoration is promised, there is 
reason eveon in this passage for the opinion that 
these promises —as is oortainly true in regerd to 
ihe original promise made to Abraham, Gen. 
xvii. 6G—-are to be fulſilled to Israel. but not to 
186 “ Israel according to the flesb,“ but to the 

Israel aooording to the Spirit.““. It is soaroely 
possible in any onseo to limit the promise in ver. 
6, It is fulſlled as the Apostlo teaohes, Heb. 
viii. I6quotĩug the words of Moses as repeated 
by Jeremiah —in the Gospel οἴ Christ. Toe pre- 
sgumption is strongly against any suoeh local re— 
storation; but thero is room for the diversity of 
views whioh prorail here, and for that oompari- 
δ0η οὔ (ἢ promises and prediotions οὗ tho word 
οὗ God, vith His providenoes in relation to this 
wonderful people, whioh will ultimately givo the 
olear solution. —4. G. J. γόον. 7. The rererse 
side of these aots οἵ graoe, in tho manner οὗ 
Gen. xii. 8. Viewed not merely as rods in the 
hand οἵ God. but in their perseout ion of His peo- 
ple, 84 hating them, and thus haters of God, the 
judgment whioh at all times begins δ the house 
of God, passes upon them. Ver. 8. And thon. 
8q; or: And ἴδου wilt again hear, δα. 
SC·DVLTB: A cOntinuation of ver. 6 the human 
result οὗ that work of God. But after τὸν. 7 
thero is no suoh oontinuation, sinoo the thought 
in 106 verse is there olosed, in the oppoeition 
vhioh is stated. It rather resumes again, ver. 
2, partly to supplement the hearing by the do- 
ing, δὰ partly to illustrate in ver. 9 over against 
vwhat was said in ver. 7 still to be performed, 
1.6 good promised in ver. ὅ. Comp. xxxriii. 11; 
iv. 66 ΒΟΗΒΟΚΌΕΕ: For roturn, sq., or as in 
our version, The Lord vill again rejoioo, 
8Βᾳ. The same parallel as vors. 2,8. 2 Ver. 10 
exprosses, in the oonneotion, the oondition, which 
is so muoh theo more emphatio as it is repeatod. 
The oondition is, obedienoe δηὰ faithfulnesa to 
the law in all oases, and in 6880 of disobedienoe 
or apostacy, sinoore, hearty oonversion. [ΙΓ the 
oondition is not fulſillod on the part of tho peo- 
plo (Matt. xxiii 87; Luke xiii. 84), vhen the 
national consoiousness οὗ Israel was just pre- 
oisely the opposite (John xix. 16) the fulſillment 
οὔ tho promise for the peoplo as suoh fails also. 
For the peoplo as suoh, not ἴον the seed in Iarael 
(Isa. vi. 18), whioh it ΠΟΙ͂ vas to the world;: 
not for tho ἐκλογή. 

2. Vers. 11- 14. Το oondition is the more ear- 
nestly insisted upon, δ Moses (and thus he 
oomes to the olose of Deutoronomy) himself oan 
ΒΔΥ͂, that after his preaohing οὗ the lav, lerael 
has no true excuse; he himself musat oondemn it 
VJohn νυ. 45). Ver. 11, (τὶ. 1 ; xvrii. 8). Thoeo law 88 
qommanded Irael for the rule οὗ righteousness, 
ounnot be designated as extraordinary, diffioult, 
ἴον Israol, eithor with respeot to its nowledge, 
or its fulliment (1 John v. 8). But the main 
thoughi, that it is not ἴδ remored (noither un- 

atta inablo geneorally, ΠΟΥ attainable onty vith 
great ἀ. fioulty), is illustrated more ſully ἴα 
what follonus. The hearens are not mentioned, 
ver. 12, „on aooount οὗ their inaooessible 
height,“ Bounvure, KEIL, ποῦ is too external, 
nor ovon beoauseo theo lawu was 60 high, unin- 
telligiblo, inoomprehensiblo, and demands au- 
porhuman powers (ΚΝΟΒΕΙ,), whioh regards too 
muoh its in ward, real nature. and has been said 
already; but historioally, sinoo tho ΔῈ has boen 
announced through the revelation from God out 
of heaven (ohap. iv.). thoro is nothiag moro 608 - 
cealed thero. Ver. 18. The aea forms ὅγιὶ of 
all the oontrast to iheo heavens, the deepest 
depths (v. 8) to the highest heights; but here it 
is not to go doun to its depths, but to oross to 
ihe further side οὔ tho sea. The oontrast is be- 
tween the divine oonooalment and that vhioh is 
humanly remote, distant, i. 6. boelonging to the 
other sideo, tho other world, δα the realm οἴ ἰδ 
dead (Rom. x. 7). Iho law has both its divino 
and human side; as to the latter, it was intro- 
duoed, explained, made so olear to Israol by 
Moses, that as it does not noed ΠΟῪ first to be 
revealod, so neither does it require any further 
effort οὐ the part of Israol to appropriato it 
The law is Israel's nationality. Through it, it 
booamo ἃ nation δὶ Sinai, and it stands in it, 
and oontinues its national lifo through it, as is 
olearly hovn in Deuteronomy. Thus ver. 14: 
ποῖ far, but vory nih unto thee, sinoe 
LIsrael δὰ not only heard it, thus oould and 
should talk οἵ it (vi. 7), but δὰ expressby oon- 
fessed it with its mouth (ehap. xxvii.; Rom. ΣΧ. 
9). Moses indeed oould suppose nothing 680 
than that his preaohing the deuteronomio dis- 
oourse had brought the ΔῈ home to the heart 
οἴ the peoplo (comp. iv. 9; xi. 18 6q.). -I[As to 
tho exposition of these words in Rom. x., comp. 
Door. and Eru. 7. -A. G. 

8. Vers. 16-20. γον. 18 δὲ xi. 26 8q., oomp. 
iv. 8 eq. Not only that thus setting boforo 
them includes all prosperity and salvation with 
life, and all advorsity and ruin and the liko with 
death; but — epexegetioal) Iarael 8 morality is 
its life, and its immorality its death. his 
thought distinguishes this verse from ver. 19, 
and agrees well with ver. 16, vwhere tho good 
was annonnoed vuhioh leads to 11ἴ9 (oomp. ri. ὃ; 
viii. 6, 1), as vor. 17 announoes the eril (xxix. 
17; ἵν. 19) vhioh, ver. 18, brings death (iv. 26; 
viii. 19). [πὶ vor. 19 ποῦν life and death appear 
as blessing διὰ ourse. And ſnally, ver. 20 
(comp. vers. 16, 16), vuhat οὐ vho (Jehovah) 
conditions the life and poermanenoe οὗ the nation. 
Comp. further iv. 4: x. 20: xi. 22. The oon- 
olusion, the head and point οὗ the wvhole — 
ῃ Εἴο ἴα thy Ufe, that 18 Christ, soe John xiv. 

: 1 John v. 12, 20: Deut. xxviii. 66: Rom. 
X. 49, vhich is the best oxposition οἴ this text.“ 
ὙΠ ΟΒΡΟΒΉΟΒΤΗ.--Α. G.] 

ὨΟΟΤΕΙΝΑΙ, AND ETBRICAL. 

1, It is thoroughly Mosaio that the land οἵ 
Canaan, and Israel as ἃ nation, are retained in 
sight in this outlook. But vhether the restitutio 
in integrum oſ the Jewa“ is inoonteſstably regarded 
by Paul, Rom. xi., δα national“ Lanox. Ῥοδ. 
Dog., Ρ. 1266, appears ihe more questionable, 
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sginoe in that oase thero ἰδ no μυστήριον referred 
to in Rom. xi. 26, as this lies olear and on the 
aurfaoe in the passage horo. 

2. The mystory of the aposſstlo is muoh moreo 
tho mystery of 15γδοὶ, that as Ohrist is 189 true 
Israel, so the true Israol is ὑπὸ humanity in 
Christ (Oal. 11. 20: 1 Pot. ii. v, 10). 

8. Moses undeniably so announoes the dispeor- 
δῖοι οὗ Israel, that the Roman dispersion may 
be included, and on the other side it is true that 
the roturn from the Babylonian oaptivity oan- 
not be regarded as the fulfilling of the here 
foreseen gathering. There remain thus only 
το viewus: either τὸ may understand it aocord- 
ing to the lettor, and then “ἰδ oonrersion οἵ 
the nation in the totality of its trides or rem- 
nants οὗ tribes“ (ΑΝ upon Rom. xi. 26 κμᾳ.), 
must bo still futuro; coomp. theo express stato- 
ment by ΗΌΡΜΑΝΝ (Sckriftbeweis, 2d Ed. II. 2, 
p. 88 q.), or we may understand it aooording 
ἴο the spirit, δὰ then both the nationality οἵ 
Israel, is that of the people of God, i. e, οὗ the 
Nevw Testament Churoh, oomposed of Jew and 
Gontile, and the land of Canaan, tho oarth under 
the novw eovonant. It will not do to understand 
that literally, and this spiritually, as is dono by 
V. ORLAOEI upon this passageo. 

4. The direotion to the correot understanding 
vwhieb Ler. xxvi. 42 8α offers reaohes on to the 
οονοηδηΐ, oomp. especially ver. 46 with Jer. 
XXXi. 82, with vhioh also (more espeoially Jor. 
XxXxXi. 88) vors. 1, 2, 6, in this ohapter agroe, 
namely, to the New Teatament eoonomy after 
the Old Testament economy has passed away 
through its fulſliment in Christ and the Chris- 
tian Israol. With the ἐἰσραὴλ κατὰ σάρκα both as 
to the nationality and as to Canaan, the εἰς τέλος 
has oome, oven to tho uttermost, as Puul teati- 
fies, 1 Thess. ii. 16, before ὑπὸ destruotion οἴ 
Jerusalem by the Romans. 

δ. Bo also we must bear in mind [ὉΓ ἃ correct 
undorstanding that [086 ↄmong vhom Israel 
vwas soattered, appear as his enemies, his hoters, 
γον, 7, vhieh, in the Β6η80 δὶ first at least 
conoei vable, does not apply ἰο the Christianized 
nations, hilo the destructire curse has been 
actually fulfillad upon the Assyrians, Babylo- 
niaus and Romans, whioh permits us to infer 8 
fulũlling (i. 6. aooording to the Spirit), ovon the 
oon version οὔ Israel, as it has aotually oocurred 
in theo manifestation of Christ and through tho 
testimony οὗ the Spirit in His apostles. 

6. A testimony that graoo aund mercy run 
sido and aide with the τσὶ οὗ God, and orer- 
come the wrath, so Ὁ. δὲ we retarn and truly 

ont.“ Pisoarosm. 
7. Vhen Paul, Rom. x., oontrasts the right- 

eousness vwhieh is by faith with the righteous- 
ness whieh is by the lau, that is at the same 
time ἃ oontrast betreen Moses and Moses, or 
betwooen ihe earlior and deuteronomio laugiving. 
But he may 80 much the more regard Moses 
here,. τοῦ. 12, us speaking οὗ tho righteousness 
Py faith, since Moses in this whole ehapter uses 
essentially and truly evangelioal language. He 
sapeaka from faith for faith; the former truly 
vwhen he generally entertains suob a prospect 
ἴον Israel; the latter espeoially whero he takes 
into view the return of Israel to itselt, its return 
to Jehorah, its new birth and oonrersion, as 

this oan oome to pass upon no other than the 
Mossianio baox- grounds. —[The passage in Rom. 
Χ. goes further than this. The apostle not only 
applies the words οὔ Moses here, but expounda 
them. Ho gires their trus and full interpreta- 
tion. Howerer near the lau may have been 
brought to man, the ποτὰ 8 vory nigh unto 
[866 and in thy heart only, in ihe preachiog 
οὗ the gospel and the righteousnoss vhich is Ὁ 
faith. The heart is so estranged from Goò, 
„that the objeotire pearness and ease οὗ the 
oommandment are nerer realized by any ΟΠΘ 
until the heart is renewed.“ It is by the ποτὰ 
οἴ faith, the gospel οὗ the graoe οἵ God, that 
they beoome praoticable to us. The question is 
not, as ἨΟΒΟΒΎΟΒΝΤΗ well saus. “vhether Moses 
undeorstood all that St. Paul deduces from his 
words. But it oannot be doubted that the Holy 
Ghost, vho spake through St. Paul, has given ἃ 
eorreot viow of vwhat γὙΔ8 in his ον divine 
mind when he spake through Moses these words.“ 
T7The word of vhioh Moseos speaks as being in 
the heart is ποῖ only the word of faith preaohed 
by the apostles of Christ, but the Inoarnate 
Word, the Word πο oame down from hearen, 
and has risen lißxe ἃ seoond Jonah from ihe 
dopths οὔ the sea, oven from the lowest συ] οἴ 
death. See Rom. x. 6-9, vhere, adopting the 
words οὗ Moses hero, the apostle says: "ΤΥ thou 
shalt oonfess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and believe in thy heart that God raised 
him from the dead, thou ahalt bdeo savod.““— 
A. 24 

8. Paul the true Deuteronomiker,“ i. e. ac- 
cording to his profound and inward understand- 
ing οὗ the words οὗ Moses. 

9. The inability for good is not physioal, 
but moral, the inability οὗ the will.“ V. Oxx- 
LAcI. 

10. The spiritual nature οὗ the law as well as 
its gracious charaoter, appears as we loox back- 
wards to the ἰδ imprinted in the divino imago, 
or inwards to [80 ἰδῪν written upon the con- 
soienoe, and forwards to its full realization in 
Christ. Coming from God it must lead to God. 

II. The demand to ohoose Iifo. although it 
turnus upon ΟΥ̓ relates to the possibility of Κπον- 
ledge, is atill no more prooess οὗ reasoning. atill 
less an empty phrase 88 to atrength and ability; 
but as through the revelation of God and the 
preaching of Moses, Iesrael must nedessarily 
judge that life is the only thing to be chosen, 80 
to tho upright the ohoice must be eucoessful. 
The demand ἰδ at tho same time 8 promise. 

EHOMILETIOAL AND ῬΒΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ, 

ον. 1 μα. 8TM4RRB: The best method of 
turning away punishment, or ameliorating it, 18 
the true oonversion οὗ heart. A beautiful de- 
soription οὐ true repentance.,“ The three great 
ateps: eoxperience, oonsideration, faith —OBRA- 
MER: SBarving repentanoe involves not only ἃ 
rocognition οὗ sin and ἃ heéearty ΒΟΓΥΟΥ͂ ſor it, 
but an apprehension οὗ the meroy οὗ God with 
ἔγυο faith, and δὴ earnest offort to reform the 
life and to obey the voioo οἵ God.“ -Ver. 8. If 
thou turnest to me, 80 1 will to theo; 88 thou to 
me, so Ito (8606. BERL. ΒΙΒ.: God is pure love 
and oompassion. Vor. 4 δα. The hand of God's 
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love is atretohed out in all plaoes to the return- 

ing penitont. Lore is in ἃ trus sensso His omni- 

Ῥτγοδοῦοο. CRAMEBE: No one has falleon too 

far, οὐ is too widely removed.“ — Ver. 6. 

Sonurra: The first oonversion is only tho 
resouing of one in danger of death. But οὐ 
gives more.“ CaLvin: “Mhat God offers in 
the saaoraments depoends upon the βοογοὶ effioacy 
of His Holy Spirit.“ Vor. 9. STARRB: Tho re- 

ῬΕΟΤΕΒΟΝΟΜΥ. 

pentanoe οὗ the poor sinner given true Jjoy ἴῃ 
heaven, Luke xv. — Ver. 14. Bunt. Bin.: “The 
esſssontial word οἵ life is the Lord.“ CEAMn: 
“θη we through faith and oonvorsion have 
attained the evangelioal rightoousness in Christ, 
then the oommandments of God are not griorous, 
then we Keep His oommandments, and do what 
is pleasing to Him, 1 John τ. 8; iii. 22.“- Vor. 
20. The question 88 to our reolation to God oon- 
oorna the vory existonoo οὗ mou. 

Tho Surrondeor οὗ OBoo and Worx δα ἃ Pauso to the Third Dinoourae. 

CEAPFEBER XXXI. 1-30. 

1,2 
them, J ἀπὶ δὴ hundred and twenty years old (ἢ 18 

ſand] the Lo 
The Lord thy God, he will go over before thee, 

able] more go out and como in: 8 
8 shalt not ρῸ over this Jordan. 

AXD Mosees went and spake these words unto all Israel. And he said unto 
day; 1 can πὸ [I will not be 

hath said unto me, Thou 

and he will destroy these nations [Gentiles] from beforo thee, and thou sbalt 
4 sess them: and Joshua he shall go over before thee, as the Lord hath said. —* 

the Lord shall do unto them as he did to Sihon, and to Ομ, Κίη 
δ and unto the land οὗ them, whom he destroyed. And the Lo 

up before your face, that yje may do uuto them accordin 
6 ments which J havo commanded you. Be setrong and οὗ δ good 

οὔ the Amorites, 
shall givo them 

unto all the command- 
courage Ifirm], 

fear ποῖ, nor be afraid οὗ ſtremblo before] them: for the Lord thy God, he it ὦ that 
7 doth go with thee, he will ποὺ fail thee, ΠΟΙ forsaße theo. And Moses called unto 

Joshua, διὰ said unto him in the sight of all Israel, Be gtrong and οὗ δ good cou- 
rage ſand firm]: for thou must ſehalt] go with this peoplo unto the land vhich 
the Lord hath sworn unto their fathers to givo them; and thou shalt causs them 

8 to inherit it. And the Lord, he ἐξ is that doth go before theo; he will be with 
thee, he will not fail thee, neither forsake thee: fear not, neither be dismayed. 

9 And Moses wrote this law, and delivered ve] ἰδ unto the prieſts (86 sons of 
Leavi, which bare the ark οὗ the covenant οἵ the Lord, and unto all the elders οὗ 

10 Israol. And Moses commanded them, saying, At the end of every seven years, in 
the solemnity of the year of release [year οὗ Jubilee], in the feast of tabernacles, 

11 When all Israel is como [In the com 
against the face οἵ] the Lord thy God in the 

12 shalt read [proclaim] this law beforeo all Is 

οὗ all Israel] to appear before ſ[bpy over 
laoo which he sball choose, thou 
ἴῃ their hearing. Gather the peo- 

ple together, men, and women, and children, and thy stranger that is within thy 
gates, that they may hear, and fear the Lord your God, and observe to do all the 

18 words οὗ this law: And that their children which havo ποὺ Known [do not yet 
Kknow] anythinq, may ſechall] hear, and learn to fear tho Lord your God, as lon 

14 as ye live in the land whither ye go over Jordan to possess it. And the Lord * 
unto Moses, Behold, thy days approach that thou must die [near ΓΘ thy days to 
die]: call Joshua, and present yourselves in the tabernacle of the congregation, 
that I may give him a charge. 

18 selves in the tabernacle οὗ the con 
And Moses and Joshua went and presented them- 

gation. Απά he [τά appeared in the 
tahernacle in a pillar οὗ ἃ cloud: and the pillar of the cloud stood over the door 

16 of the tabernacle. 

be among them, and will 
with them. 

And the Lord said unto Moses, Behold, thou shalt sleep ſmar- 
gin: liest down] with thy fathers, and this peop 
after the gods οὗ {πὸ strangers οὐ the land [οὗ the foreign land] vwhi 

ὍΣΒΒΚΟ me, and breaß my covenant whiech J have made 

le will riso up, and ΓᾺ a whoring 
er they go to 

TEXITVAL AND GRAMMATICAL. 

Τ [Veor. 16. ΒΟΉ ΒΟΕΡ ΕΒ GSGStion here ds nothing to our verslon, uhieh ἰδ IItoral, διὰ conveys the 7.1] benao the 
erigiuui. A 6.1. 
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17 Then [And] my anger 8.18}} be Lindled against them in that day, and 1 vill for- 
88 Κ6 them, and J will hide my face from them, and they shall be devoured ſfor 8 
consumption] and many evils and troubles shall befall Imargin: find them] them, 
50 that they will say in that day, Are ποὺ theso evils come upon have they not 

18 found us] us, because our God not among us? And [But] 1 vill surely ſor still] 
hide my face in that day for all the evils which they shall have ——— in that 

19 Ifor] they are turned unto other gods Now therefore [And now] write ye this 
song for you, and teach it the children of Israel; put it ἴῃ their mouths, that this 

20 song may be ἃ vitness for me inst the children of Israel. For when 1 5888}} 
have brought [For I vill bar them into the land which 1 sware unto their fath- 
ers, that floweth τὶ milk and honey; and they shall have eaten ſthey eat] and 
filled themsel ves, and waxen fat; then will they ſand] turn unto other gods, and 

21 serve them, and provoke ſreject, — me, and break my covenant. And it shall 
come to pass, when many evils and troubles are befallen ſchall find] them. that this 
song shall testify against them ſmargin: before them] 88 a witness: for it shall not 
be ———— out οὗ the mouths of their seed: for 1 Know their imagination which 
they go about ſmargin: do]* even ΠΟΥ, before J have brought them into the land 

22 which 1 sware. Moses therefore wrote this song the same day, and taught it the 
23 children οὗ Isgrael. And he gave Jochua the βοὴ of Nun ἃ charge, and said, Be 

strong and οὗ ἃ good courage ſfirm]: for thou shalt bring the children of Israel 
24 into the land which 1 sware unto them: and 1 will be with thee And it came to 

„when Moses had made δὴ end οὗ writing the words of this law ἴῃ ſupon] ἃ 
26 7. until they were finished, That [Then] 

the covenant οὔ the Lord, saying, Take this book of the law, and 26 bare the ark 
oses commanded the Levites which 

αὐ it in [Py] the 8146 of the ark οὗ the covenant of the Lord your God, that it may 
21 [ο there for 8 witness against thee. For 1 Know thy rebellion ſobestinacy], and thy 

stiff neck: behold, while 1 διὰ yet alivo with you this day, ye bave been rebellious 
28 against the Lord; and how much more [will ye be] after my deatb? Gather unto 

me all the elders of your tribes, and your officers, that J may ſand 1 will] speak 
29 these words in their ears, and call heaven and earth to record against them. For 

I Know that after my death ye will utterly ſsurely] oorrupt yourselves, and turn 
aside from the way vhich J have commanded you; and evil will befall ſmeet] you 
ἴῃ the latter days; because ye will do evil in the sight οὗ the Lord, to provoke * 

80 to anger through the work οὗ your handas. And Moses spake ἴῃ the ears οἵ all the 
congregation οἵ Israel the words οὗ the song until they were ended. 

FXEGETIOAL AND ORITIOAL. 

1. It forma as it appears ἃ third last Selah, 
oomprehending the two earlier. In the ſirst 
Pause τὸ have the designation of the cities οἴ 
roſuge on the east of the Jordan, that the office 
of Moses 88 resouing liſe might olearly appear; 
in the seoond, the setting up of the monumentai 
atones ΟἹ the west of Jordan, as Moses' work is 
to place the law ἴῃ tho life of Ierael. The office 
8.1 work, whioh ΠΟῪ in the third pause are 
aurrendered, relate therofore to {86 vhole land 
of the chosen people. 

2. Vers. 1-8. The olose. 1) In referenoe to 
Moses himself. Vers. 1, 2. And Moses weont, 
γον. 1, is ποῖ ἃ oontinuation of xXXix. 1 (Hæxnosr. 
apeaks further, prooeeds); tho Sept. gives ἃ 
8686 better δυϊ θα to the connection, completed, 
elosed his disoourse. It is literally either wont 
away (ΒΑΟΜΟΘΑΒΤΕΝ: into his tent where he 
oomposed his written disoourses, brought up to 
ἀπὸ last point, ver. θ), oomp. τοῦ. 14: then we 
must supply, διὰ aftoer he oame again, he 

8 [Vor. 20. NHiphil, JI in canao thom to come. Tho conatructſion ἴθ πιοτὸ direot and οἱ πιρῖο than In our vorrion —A. G. 
ον. 21. Literalily: Is doing, denoting the procoes already going οὔ, and οὔθ vhich would oontinuo. -A. G. ]. 

ΒΡΑΙΞΣΟ : or in order to emphasiszeo the personal 
olose, after tho actual, the literal disoourses wereo 
olosed with ohap. XXxX.; ἡ e, δ! ἃ he oamo, 
enteoreod, after his preorious retiring from sight. 
BSonumras supplies: anew, “or it is ἐροΐκβη still 
onoe more of the disoourses generally. (i. 1; ir. 
46; v. 1; xxvii. I).“ It is essentially δὲ if it 
wero: ΒΘ prepared himsolf and apake. [Tho 
ΒΙΒ. ΟΟΝ. regards the word δὲ redundant., but it 
is better to take it 88 ΒΟΗΒΟΒΡΕΒ and REIL, pre- 
pared himself, rose up, or began. —A. G. J. Ver. 
2. Comp. xxxiv. 7 (Ex. vii. 7). The apparont 
divorsity is only that between the porsonal per- 
oeption οὔ Moses, tho presentiment of his death, 
and the view of his contemporaries, ohap. xxxiv. 
Does he aay ΟΥΤΊ with respoot to his birth-day? 
The announcement οὗ his age stands itsolt 
and has no necessary intnence upon what fol- 
lows, whioh rather has its ground in the last 

οἴδυδο οὗ tho verss. 3 also may be regardeod 

as intimating that in the future, with suoh an 
age, he would not he able. -Oo out and oomeo 
ἔπ does not designate the leadership οἱ Moses, 
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but his personal work (xxrviii. 6) and here only 
that. It is not therefore to draw attention, 

ΒΟΒΟΣΤΣ, to any failing, deolining atroangth “90. 
Comp. xxrii. 17. The thought is oomploted firet 
ἐπ the last olause οὗ the verse. Comp. beseides, 
upon i. 87; iii. 26. Vers. 8-6: 2) In referonoe 
to larael. It oloses bis yoars of wandering un 
der the leading οὗ Jehovah. Comp. ix 8, 1. -Heo 
not direotly in opposition to Moses, but emphati- 
oally pointing avway from Moses to the Lord. 
Josbhua would naturally stand as the one oppoſred 
to Moses, but he is rather plaoed by the Lord as 
the suooessor, tho oontinnation to Moses. Henoe, 
as the law-giving is both οὗ Moses and οὗ God, so 
also the emphatio expreesion hero is equally 
suited to Joshua and to Jehorah. Comp. iii. 28. 
γον, 4. Comp. ii. 8. ον. ὅ. Comp. rii. 2. γον. 
6. Comp. XxX. 8 and iv. 81. Neithor δυ δον them 

co aink dovwn, thus to leave theia without His 
guiding hand, ποῦ indeed entirely foreako them 

Heb. xiii. 6). —-Vers. 7, 8: 8) ἴα referenoe to 
oshua: the last words from Moses 10 him.“ 

(Ssouvura). Ver. 7. Solemaly as it 18 formally 
in the aight οἵ all. Comp. ἱ. 88; iii. 28. Vhat 
vwas formerly eaid to the people is here addressed 
ἰο its leader; for vuhat is beooming to them, i- 
not only also beooming (0 him, but is ſirst truly 
incumbent upon him. Vor. 8: as ver. 6. Comp. 
atill i. 21. 

8. Το handing over οὗ tho Mosaie worxk. Vers. 
O- 18. Comp. Intro., ἃ 2. The vriting on the 
purt of Moses, τοῦ. 9, ia made prominent indoed 
because suoh prominenco was generally neoes- 
aary with respect to the priests, ete, but parti- 
oularly neoessary for the speoial obharge, ver. 10 
86. The signifioanee of ihe writton, ἄχοά form, 
thus appears already from both olasses οὗ οἹ- 
oials, the eoolesiastioal and tho oivil, who as per- 
manent, and thus distinguished from the tempo- 
rary aotivity οὗ Joshun, come into υἱὸν with 
regard to the law. For the priests seo Intro., 

ἃ 4,1. 22. Both tho oonstruction with dꝛe and 
the mention οὗ all the eoldors οὗ Israol, to 
vwhom tho literal αἰτίης would be out οὗ plaoe, 
as also 86 vhole oonneotion, eridently ahove 
that the giving οὗ the boox by Moses is not to 
be understood οὗ theo material book, literally 
givon out of the hand, but as ἃ formal assigr- 
ment, or an δή᾽ἀγοβοίηρ οὗ {πὸ law to theso per- 
aons. Both officors are nooessary for the oharge, 
γον. 10; the priests ſor the law, the elders for 

tho people. Comp. xv. 1. VM is ὁ deſinito timo 
(EX. ix. δ), ϑσησι, τ: the timo δὲ whioh the year 
of release began; KEIL: the festival timo οὗ the 
year οἵ release. Sinoo he plaoes the tabernaole 
feast αἱ the expiration οὗ the oivil year (ἔχ. 
χα. 16), ΚΝΟΒΕ,: the speoified time of the 
sabbatioal year, and indeed at its olose. It might 
designato also tho festal gathering (ver. 11). 
ScuunTB: *7That the people might thereby bo 
inoited to spond this year οἵ rest in their em- 
ployment with the word of God.“ Baun: “It 
was not intended for this purpose, but 88 ἃ βο- 
lemn promulgation οὗ the fundamental law of the 
Βιαίο, of tho embodied corenant with Jehorah. 
and at the same time for the leading baok and 
restoration, so far as departures had found en- 
tranoo into the life of the pooplo;“ vwhioh αἱ all 

events is bettor suited to what follous than the 
Υἱὸν of Και: that“ it was for the purpose οἵ 
quiokening and refreshing the poople with the 
ἴων, etc., in order to make the law beloved by 
the people as ἃ gracious gift of od.“ δ rentireoly 
nubjeotire aim and purpose aooording to the oxö- 
porionoe οἵ David, Ps. xix. Moses neithor em- 
phasizes the proprioty of tho abbatioal yeer, 
nor signalizes (8 idea, ΠΟΤ eoven generally [86 
idea οὗ the foast οἵ tabernaoles, but πδὲ was 
opportune for the required reading οὐ tho law. 
i. 6., ver. 11: the gathering οἵ the whole people 
at tho plaoe οὔ tho sanotuary (0866. xii., xri.). 
Thom, i. e. the priestly and oivil magietrate 
ho represents Israel. Aooording to Neh. viii. 1}, 
the p iest ἔσσα. [Weo learu also from this pas- 
βᾶᾷο in Neh., not only that Esra read ἴῃ the book 
οὔ the lau day by day, but that the hook of 89 
law was tho Pentateuoh, ποῖ morely Deutero- 
nomy, sinoe Para had aotoally read from the 
oearlâer port ions of theo Pentalenoh. Comp. Neh. 
viii. 14, 16, with Lev. xxiii. 4, 40. Seo also 
HEEGSTENBERGC, Auchen. II., pp. 158-168, and 
Ræetr, το well Βα 8, “Eæra did not regard the 
boox of Douteronomy like tho oritios οὗ our day, 
as the true national ἰδὺὴὲ book, δὴ aoque intanco 
with vhioh was all that the people requirod.“ — 
A. α.]. Aooording to the Talmud: the Κίηρ, 
Βαὶ vor. 12 expressly requires tho gathering οἵ 
all tho people in all its parts for this purpose. 
The objeot οὗ the ordinanoe is horo olearly and 
fully deolared. Although that objeot vas οἷδο- 
vhoro (vi. 6 κᾳ.; xi. 18) sought, yet it is oared 
ἴον hore in tho most solemn and publio manner. 
So that erery excuse, orer against this solemn 
testimony οὗ the law, even the natural ignoranoe 
of the ohildren, τον. 18, may fall συγ. Comp. 
further iv. 10. 

4. Vers. 14-28. After tho Mosaĩo oloee, theoro 
follows ΠΟῪ immediately the divine oonolusion, 
aud in the samo order or suooession οἵ thought, 
as 1-8: Moses, Israel, Josnua. Vor. 14 is con- 
neoted with vor. 2, as to Moses, and the actual 
approaoh οὔ his death gives tho middle term be- 
tween vhat is there βαϊὰ and what is here re- 
quired. Comp. Gen. xlvii. 2. That 1 τᾶν 
Εἶνο him, is the ΠΟῪ etage, tho direotly divine 
appoiniment, ἐπ distinotion from ver. 7 8ᾳ. and 
Num. xxrii. 16 60. Moaes goes to the appointed 
plaoe, Joshua alone with him. Mo need not ano- 
pose that either Israel or its representati ves 
were dismissed (Souvura); it would have heen 
more solemn still'if 1119 peoplo in the meantime 
romained before the tabernacle and awaited the 
returu (Luke i. 10). HEBXBEIME: “Her«o, for 
the first time, Joshua atands by the δἰάο οὗ Moses 
before the God vho reveals Himself.“ Ver. 1δ. 
Comp. ἔχ. xiii. 21; xl. 84; Num. xii. δ; Ex. 
xxxiii. θ. The pillar οὗ oloud stande high over 
the entrancooe. Sinoee in ver. 16 the disoourse is 
still addrossed to Moses, it resumes again his 
death (Gen. xlvii. 80: John xi. 11; 1 Τ 688. iv. 
18), vhioh also serves to introduoe what ἐσ] ον, 
and appears onoe more in referenoe to ἐδθ 
people of Israel (ver. 8). The peoople appear as 
onty restrained, κερὶ down. Its nature is to 
rise up again as soon as possible. {1)].---ἰο turn 
aside, espeoiallyj from ἃ vwiſe, thus ἰο oommit 
adultery, to run ΠΟΥ many paramours, eirc. 
(EX. xxxiv. 1ὅ 8βᾳ.; Lev. xvii. 7; xx. δε4ᾳ.; Num. 
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xiv. 88: χνυ. 89), Johorah the husband of Ierael, 

186 oorenant ἃ marriago oorenant. —2] οὗ the 

atrange foreign land —— ΧΧΧΥ, 2; Josh. xxirv. 
28). ποῖ as Κνοβει, Κπετι, foreign gods of the 
land, sinee that would have been the samo as 
other gods. It rather oalla attention to the faot 
that Canaan, baoause οἵ its past idolatrous πα- 
ture, is ἃ rejeoted (22) land (ix. 4 ε4ᾳ.).. Upon 
forsato me comp. vers. G. 8 (xxxii. 16 8α.) ; and 
ſor the rest, Gen. xvii. 14: [μον. χχνί. 16 (Num. 
ΧΥ. 81). γον. 17. Comp. xXxiXx. 26 (vii. 16). Othors: 
Many and preessing (oppressive) erils. Israeol 
must pronouncde its judgzment with its own 
mouth. Souvuuras: “They vwere attributing their 
neoeesities and distress to his want οὔ power ra- 
thor than to his righteousness; the Lord pro- 
traots thoir sorrovs to bring them to ἃ better 
mind (7) ποι follows does not neoessarily 
imply this thought, for although there is α σοῦ - 
ſossion of guilt, it is only, or very muoh external 
and formal. But henoe the position of tho Lord 

in ver. 186. 128 and 322, δα they have turned 
avway from me, so ἷ from them (xxx. 17). Ver. 
19. Theo asaooiation of Joshua with Moses in the 
vwriting (seo Introd. 32) ahovs the signifioanoe 
οὗ (89 writion dooument also for the future con- 
noquenoes; Ieraol endures upon the progressirve 
rovolat ion οἵ God -for the this here orvidently 
rofors to the song vhioh follows in chap. xxxii. - 
but, at (ἢ same time, in the manner there in- 
timatod, vie., that the divine revolation must bo 
evor deposited in writing. (In ver. 16q. it 
was intimated that the aong should spring ἂρ in 
the mind οὗ Moses out οἵ the Spirit, whioh Jeho- 
vah, when He announoed to him the coming oon- 
duot οὗ the people, δα breathed upon His ser- 
vant, and vith vhich he was filled; thero is no re- 
venling ποτὰ of the Lord, vhioh wvas not accom- 
panied by the effoaoy of His Spirit.“ δαοκ.) 

MNov therefore -in τνὶον oſf βοὴ ἃ futureée, 
Joshua also must Know from ithe outset, and in- 
deed from God Himself. with what ἃ people he 
had to deal, that he might not give himself ἂρ to 
any delusion, but rather in his leading of the 
——ãe Keep their apostaoy in mind. Nererthe- 
668, Moses romains the leader οὐ the people 
vhilo he lives. ΑΒ χχχσχ. 14, the lau generally, 
80 also this song added to it ahould be sung for 
ἃ testimony to the Lord against Israel (Luke xix. 
22). Comp. τον. 26. ον. 20 8q. forms ἐδ fuller 
basis and oarrying out of the tesſstimony οὗ the 
song, through ποῖ Jehovah had done for Israel, 
and vuhat Israel δὰ done in return. Comp. ri. 
10 Sq.; viii. 7 δᾳ.; vi. 8 (xxxii. 15). Vhat graoe 
turned to lBioenso! rovoe —despise, re- 
roaoh, rejeot me, Num. xiv. 1]. Comp. τον. 16. 
ον. 21. Comp. vor. 17. Tostify. ΒΟΠΒΟΕΡΕΒ. 

Answeor, xix. 16. To the lau, to Moses him- 
aelt (John νυ. 46, 47), there is still now another 
witness (xvii. 6) [against; literally, before his 
faoe]. Ierael ahould hold the oourt agninst 
itasolt even (Oal. ii. 11; Aots xxv. 16), and indeed 
do un to the very latest Israel (their seed). The 
povwer and signißoanose oſ a sacred song eoonfirmed 
y God Himselſ. [Comp. Col. iii. 16. -A. α.] 
Song against imagination (Gen. vi. 6; vriii. 21). 
Ver. 22. An insertion of the performance of the 
command immediately (Sonvura:) as oſten oo- 
ocurs, e. ꝗ., ΕΣ. xii. 60, ποὺ only on aooount οὗ the 
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groat importanoe οὗ the song, but espeoially be- 
ouuse οὔ the immediate divine conolusion, and 
henoe δἰϑὸ barely, Mosos vWrote, etc. -and 
then tho transition from Moses and leraol to the 
third atage or person, to Joshua (vers. 7, 8). 
Ver. 28. And he. —-Comp. ver. 14. With this 
the revolation in tho tabernaole oloses —and ao- 
oording to ΗΕΝΟΒΊΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ, ΚαΙΙ, at the same 
timeo, ihe autographio ποεῖ of Moses. Comp. on 
the oontrary, ΒΟΗΟΣΤΕ, pp. 88 and 646. 

δ. Vers. 24830. The final gurrender οὔ the Mo- 
aaio work for ita preser vation and introduotion to 
tho following song. UVUpon τοῦ. 24 comp. Num. 
xvi. 81 διὰ Int 2. Upon ror. 25 oomp. x. 
ὃ and 7ηἰγοά, 34, I. [IIt is olear that tho Le- 
vites here are the prieſsts, tho sons οὗ Levi, who 
alone oould 80 freoly approacoh ογ toueh the ark. 
For although the Kohathites bore the ark through 
the wilderness, it was atill δα prepared by the 
priests; and on all eolemn oceasions it was the 
priosts who bore the urk. 8.660 Joah. iii. 8; iv. 9, 
10; viii. 33; 1 Kings riii. 8. —A. 6.1] γον. 26. 
In [at] tho αἰ ἀ6---οἱ in the ark, where wero 
the ἔπο tables of atone (ἔχ. xxv. 16; χὶ. 20), 
but 88 ἃ oommentary upon the deoalogue, it was 
to have its plaoo outwardly 88 an aocompani- 
ment“ -Ræiæ, 1 Rings riii. O; 184m. ri. 8, 11, 
16; 2 Kings xxii. (Introd. 24, II.). Comp. fur- 
ther vers. 19 and 21. Ver. 27. Comp. i. 26, 48; 
ix. T, 28.4ᾳ.. [While Moses appears to hare 
handed over the Ὀοοῖὶς with these words, it was 
simply the words of this law (τοῦ. 24), and it 
does not thereſore in the least confliot with the 
iheory that Moses himself wrote the βοῦς, and 
the blessing whioh follows. It is only ἃ specdial 
part of his work vhioh was then inished and deli- 
vored. -A. O. ) Thus the song is introduoed. 
The persons addreesod vor. 28 are the Levites — 
those vho oamse toget her or hacd remained toge- 
ther for the foregoing purpose (ver. 14). Gathor 
(vor. 12) may be here not any new peculiar call- 
ing together, but directed on acoount of the hero 
added o oors (oomp. upon i. 16). Και... “Be- 
onuse the oivil authorities must take oaro that 
186 τοῖο peoople should learn the song.“ They 
are rather regarded 88 the representatives οὗ (ἢ 6 
people (iv. 26; xxx. 19). Aoaven and earth 
-rerbally acoording to the beginning οὗ the 
folloving song -roally beoauso οἵ 118 whole enun- 
oiation. Ver. 29. A dommunioation οὗ that 
revealed in the tabernaole, but not at all super- 
Aluous (KRuoOBEI.). Comp. iv. 16, 26; ix. 12; ir. 
80. Evil on aocount οὗ eril, iv. 28 (xxrii. 15). 
Ver. 80. It is not said that he read it. (7. H. 
MIOBAELIS: recitavit ex scripto.) 

ὉὈΟΟΤΕΙΝΑΙ, AND ETEIIOCAL. 

1. The parallel to Moses hore, in 2 Peter i. 
12 84. 

δ. ΝΑ hundred and twenty years is the limit 
of lifo (θη. vi. 8) for the sinners of the old 
world. As the mediator and bearer οὗ the law, 
Moses must experienoe the whole atrength οἴ the 
divine righteousness.“ ΒΑΟΜΟΑΛΕΤΕΝ. “This 
was the noticeable ageo of Moses, οὔ which forty 
years voro spent in Egypt, forty in Midian, and 
forty in the wilderness.“ Bexns. Β18. 

8. The thorah, from τ, to soatter, spread, 

e. ꝗ., the hand, in order to point to any thiag, is 
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inatruotion, ver. 12. The appointment at the 
end of the Sabbatioal year prefigures the inti- 
mation, Heb. irv. 9. 

4. The days οὗ birth and deeth are times ſixed 
by God. 

δ. The death of believors is even in the Old 
Testamente falling asloep. 

6. The relation of tho wiſe to δον husband, that 
οἴ total depoendenoe, is vory instruotive as to the 
ocorreoot undorstanding οὗ the oorenant of God. 

Ἴ. Hovw personally the oorenant relation on 
the part οὔ God deolares the aymbolism οὗ the di- 
vine faoe, vers. 17, 18. 

8. Roos calls the song a majestio song.“ be- 
onuse the only one fiowing direotly from the 
mouth of the Lord.“ 

9. Psaalms and apiritual songs serve for the 
confession οἵ βίῃ, for oonsolation to the troubled 
heart, and to remind us ΠΟῪ we should order 
our life, so that we may please God, partioularly 
to oall upon Him and praise Him.“ Pisſsoaroxn. 

10. It is to be observrod that the evil upon Is- 
rael, ver. 29, ooinoides τὶ τ tho salvation οὗ the 
vworild. 

II. [ΤῸ book s0 reoeivod, so seoured, so 
guarded, was not to be Kept seoret, but to ὃθ 
published by open reading in the ears οὗ all Is- 
rael.“ ῬΟΒΡΌΘΜΟΒΤΗ.--Α. G.] 

ἨΟΜΙΣΕΤΊΟΑΙ, AND ῬΒΕΑΟΤΊΟΑΙ, 

Ver. 1854. The faithfulness of Moses to his οἵ- 
fioe, eren to the end. Ver. 2. ΟΒΙΑΝΌΒΒ: “1 τὸ 
ahould livo equally long, etill we must die, and 
oſten vhen we least eoxpeet to do so.,“ BrTAREE: 
“Α Christian chould put his affairs in order be- 
fore his end oomes.“ Vor. 8. ΖΙΝΖΕΝΌΟΒΕ: 
The most important oondition in all the under- 
takinge under tho Old Testament is that the 

Lord thy God be with thee: unless He goes with 
us, we may not go. Paul shous that the same 
desire dwelt with him: the Lord atood by mo. 
But the deolaration οὔ ihe Saviour is most ex- 
press -I am with you unto the end οἵ the world 
-vhonoe we are justiſiod ἴῃ thinxing and apeak- 
ing of Him as ργοδϑηὶ. Ver. 4. Οβανεκ: lt 
God promises that He will do any thing, He oon- 
ſirms it by oxamples from δαὶ He has already 
done.“. Ver. 784ᾳ. BERI. Bin.: »It is well vheou 
subjects and rulers mutually δϑοὶς the blessiog 
οὐ God.“ ΟΦΙΑΝΡΕΒ: “Soldiers should ποὶ roly 
upon their power and strength, but should lay 
their hopes upon God.“ Vor. 18. βταβκε: 
“The Scriptures hould be taught eren to the 
litilo cehildren.“. Ver. 16. BTARXB: Where two 
or threo are gathered in the name οἵ Christ. 
thore He ἰδ in the midst of thom.“. ΖΙΝΣΕΝΡΟΒΕ: 
But vwe have other eyes. Erery ohild of God 
μ85 spiritnal sonses, without πο he oannot 
enter ihe Kingdom of God, and with whioh he 
xnows iuwardly and truly the Saviour.“ Ver. 16. 
STARXB: “οὐ Κηον 8}} things and underetands 
the thoughts οὕ men afar οἱ, Ps. exxxix.“ Ver. 
19. ΖΙΝΣΕΝΌΟΒΕ: “„It is δὴ old and well Enown 
faet that the song is the best method of bringing 
the truths οἴ God into the heart, and οὔ presorving 
them there.“ ον. 20. ὅτακκε: “" Ὧ᾽.9 βῃουϊά ποὶ 
be seoure in farorable oiroumsſtanoes; Lord, give 
me only my allotted part, ΤΟΥ͂. xxx. 8." Ver. 
22. V. OBRRLAOE: Moses thus has oocasion to 
place his own tesſtimony beneath his work, that 
he has written down the vhole law.“ Vor. 24. 
STARXBMB: “The βαογθὰ soripture is not inoom- 
plete, 2 Tim. iii. 16." Ver. 26. σβανκβ: Gods 
ποτὰ ἰδ the blessed aocompaniment and the true 
treasure οὗ the Churoh.“ Upon του. 29 oomp. 
Aots xx. 29. Ver. 80. V. OxRLAOB: “Α precedent 
for many prediotions of the prophets.“ 

THE SUPPLEMEMNTS. 

CEBAPSs. XXXII-XXXIV. 

THE ODIVNE ϑῬϑΟΝΘΩ OF MOSES. 

CRAP. XXXII. 

1 GrvD ear, Ο ye heavens, and 1 wills x: 

And hear, O earth ſhear shall the earth] 186 words οὔ ΤΑΥ͂ mouth. 
2 ΝΥ doctrine 884}}] drop [Let my doctrine drop] 885 the rain, 
My speech — shall distil Iflow] as the dew, 
As the small rain 
And 88 the showers [rain-drops] upon the 

showers] upon the tender herb ſgraes], 

(herb]; 
8 Because [For] 1 will publih the name οὗ the Lord: 

Ascribe [give] ye greatness unto our God. 
4 He ἴδ the rock, his work ὦ perfeot [The rock, perfect is his work]; 

For all his ways are judgment I[right]; 
A VGod of tru ἐδ [με 
Just and right is he. 

fulneses] and without iniquity [deceit], 
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They have corrupted themselves“ ſcorruptly act against him], 
Τοῖς spot is ποῦ the δροΐ οὗ his children 
Το are ἃ perverse and crooked generation. 

6 Do ye thus requite the Lord, 
Ο foolish people and unwise? 
16 not he ihy father [Ὁ] that hath bought (8667 
Hath he ποῖ made and established [prepared] thee? 

1 Remember the days old, τ 
Consider the years of many generations [0 eration and generation]: 
Ask thy ————— he will show thee; * * 
Thy elders ſthine old men] and they will tell theeo. 

8 θη the Most High divided to the nations [Gentiles] their inheritance, 
When hoe separated the sons οὗ Adam [men], 
Hôe set firm] {86 bounds of the people 
According to [vith reference to] the number οὗ the children of Israel. 

9 For the Lord's portion ἐδ his people; 
Jacob is the Ἰοὺ [cord] of his inheritance. 

10 Ηο found him in a ſthe] desert land [land οὐ the desert], 
And ἴα the wasto“ ſ[waste, the] howling ſof the steppe] wildernes; 
He led him about /gurrounded him], he ———— [ον 
He kept him 88 [86 apple of his eye. 

II As an [ΑΒ the] eagle [, 86] ſstirreth up her [his] nest, 
Pluttereth [aettles] over her ſhis] young, 
BSpreadeth abroad her [818] ding 
aketh them, beareth them on ber ſhis] wings [pinions]: 

12 So ſom. So] the Lord alone did lead him, 
And there τυαδ no strange God with him. 

18 Ηο mado him ride ſdrive] on lover] the high places of the earth, 
That he might eat [And 681] the increase [fruits] οὗ the fields; 
And he made him to suck honey out of the rock, 
And oil out of the flinty rock; 

14 Butter ſcream] of kine, and milk of sheep ſthe flock], 
With [[86] fat of lambs, 
And rams οὗ the breed [808] οὗ Bashan, and goats ſhucks], 
With the fat οὗ the kKidneys οὗ wheat; 
And thou didet drink the pure blood of the grape [plood of the grape, even wine]. 

15 But Jeshurun waxed [was] fat, and Kicked. 
Thou art waxen [Thou becamest] fat, thou art grovn thick, 
Thou art covered vwith fatness [art full, gross]; 
Then he forsook [And forsookest, rejected] , which made him, 
And lightly esteemed ſdespised] the Rock οὗ his salvation. 

16 They provoked him to jealousy, with Ithrough] strange σοάϑθ, 
With abominations provoked they him to anger. 

17 They sacrificed to devils ΓΕΒ δαῖτα, πού to God ſ[vhich were not God], 
Τὸ gods whom they Knew not, 
Τὸ ΠΟῪ gods that came newly up [Ifrom near at hand], 
Whom your fathers feared not ſdid ποῦ shudder δι]. 

TEXTVAL AND GRAMMATICAL. 

1 Ver. δ. Margin: He hath oorrupted himseolſ. -A. G.] 

3 [Ver. δ. Marxin: That they τὸ ποῖ his children; that is, their blot. ΒΟΒΈΟΚΌΕΝ, moro 1 6Γ8}} 7: not his chiläron — 
thoir spot - taking DVD in the moral sonse, as equlvalent vith atain οὐ blemiah. —A. G.]. 

— — The ποτὰ used here denotes rather tho ſounding, or perhape redeeming, and thus acquiriog for him- 
ε011.---Α. 6. 

4 [Ver. 10. ἸΩ 2), vithont form, θη. 1. 2.---Α. α.] 

8. [γοσς. 10. Literally: ἰοοκ thought for him. ΒΟΒΈΆΟΕΣΣΑΆ anpplies nothing after tho 77). and makes 3 opon tho sen · 

tenee, and the apodosis begin at once: as the eagle, He, σίο.---Α, 6.] 
6 ſVer. 17. Shedim. ScuRoſrDEn tranafers tho Hebreu. Thoe root seems to mean to τυβδίο, destroy. OESEN. deri ves it 

from tho root meaning to rule, and hence renders Idols, lorda. It is used hero most probably ὙΠῸ} roforenoo to the malig- 
nant, deſtruotivo charactor οὗ laoi vworahâp. - A. G. 
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18 Of the — that begat theo [The Rock, he bare thee] thou art unmindful ſthou 
forsookest], 

And hast forgotten God that formed thee ſturned thee round]. 
19 And when the Lord saw it, he abhorred them, 

Because of the provoking ΟΓ hie ons 8πὰ οὗ his daughters, 
20 And he said, 1 will hide my fuce from them, 

Ι ΜΠ] 866 vhat ἐμοῖς enã ft [their last] δλαϊί be, 
For they are ἃ very froward ſa generation of perversities] generation, 
Children ſsons] in whom is no [faithfulness] faith. 

21 They havo moved mo to jealousy, with that uieh is ποὺ God ſthrough πὸ God]; 
They have provoked me to anger ſangered me] vith their vanities; 
— Ivwill move them to jealousy, with those ihich are ποῖ" a people [8 no people]. 

22 —* a fire is Kindled ſburns] in ſthrough] mine anger, 
And shall burnꝰ [Pburns] unto the lowest hell [Sheol], 
And shall consumoꝝ ſconsumes] the earth with ſand] its increaso, 
And sets on fire Idevours] the foundations of the mountains. 

23 — heap mischiefs ſevils] upon them; 
I will spend mine arrows upon ſagainst] them. 

24 ὙΠ λα! be ſor 816] burnt ſwasted, made lean] with [by] hunger, 
— with burning heat ſfever heat), and with bittor [poisonous sting] 
estruction: 

J will also send the teeth of beasts Iwild animals] — them, 
With the poison of serpents ſthe creeping] οὔ the dust. 

25 The sword without ſFrom without the sword shall sweep thee away], 
And terror within [From vithin -from the chambers οὗ terror] 
Shall destroy both the young man and the —— 
The suckling αἶϑο, with the man of gray hai 

20 Jsaid, J would scatter thoem into corners“ [ΜΠ] blow them away], 
Ι που]ὰ mare ἐμ τοαθιαθγβηοθ οὗἉ them to ΘθΆ80 ἕγοται among men: 

27 το it not that I feared the wrath of ——— enemy, 
Lest [That] their adversaries should behave themselves strangely, 
And lest ſthat] they should say, Our hand is high,“ 
And {πο Lord hath ποῖ done all this. 

28 For they are ἃ nation void [ruined 88 to counsel]; 
Neither ἐδ there an understanding ſ[judgment] in them. 

29 Ο that they were wise. that IIf they were yet wise, they wounld] they understood this, 
Τλαΐ they 5 would —— ἐμοῖς latter end 

80 Ηον should one [yet] chase a thousand, 
And two put ten thousand to flight, 
Except their Rock had sold them, 
And the Lord had shut [delivered] them up? 

31 For their rock is not as our 
Even our enemies themselves δοίης [Απὰ ΟἿΌΣ enemies 810] judges. 

82 For their vine ἐδ οὗ the vine οὗ Bodom,“ 
And of the fields of Gomorrahb: 
Their grapes are grapes of gall [poisonous grapes], 
Their clusters are bitter —5* clusters have they]: 

ΤΕΧΤΟΌΑΛΑΙ, AND OGRAMMATICAL. 

— ſVer. 19 Our vertion, vhſio aubetantially correct, 156 needleesly verbose, and τοϑῖεθυδ the ſoroo of the οτἱ εἰπε, 
τ: 

And the Lord av. ΔῊ ΓΟ — 
Out οὗ ndigneuen, his aons and his daughteors. -A. 6.] 

αἱ σα. 
τ Ver. 26, Τὴ Veri ΤΉΝΕ occurs onl —8 and ſe derived from ἃ root to νοΐ Gxs. and Furnar atcign tho meaning — 

to ———— —— utterly to scatter ſthem. -A. 6. 
. Margin: Onr high hand, and ποῖ the Lord, hath dons 81} thiæ-—-4. G.] 

ὶς * 28. Scnnoben viewa tnis λα ἴῃο cioss οἵ vnat ϑθβουδῆ began to say in ἐδὸ twentieth vorao, regarding tho inter 
redins orses as [π 8 epecial 66η86 helanging to the Lord. -A. G. 
τ τὼ — — is worseo than the vine οἵ Sodom, taxius tho 1 in 116 local, oomparatlvo δ0Ώ:86, rather than δ ἃ 

γο.-- 
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88 Their wine is the poison of dragops, 
And the cruel venom ſ[gall] orf asps. 

34 15 not this laid up in store with me, 
And sealed up among my treasures ſin my treasure-chambers]? 

35 Τὸ mo belongeth vengeanco and recompense ſretribution for the time], 
Their foot ahall slide ſ[Vhen their foot ehall slide] ἴῃ due timo, v 
For the day of their calamity ſdestruction] is at hand, 
And the things that shall come upon them [prepared for them] make haato. 

86 For the Lord shall judge his people, 
And repent himself for havo compassion upon] his servants, 
When [For] he seeth that their power — is gone ſvanished], 
And there is none shut up, or leſt ſeet free]. 

87 And he shall say, Where are — [}] 
NMeir rock [7] in whom they trusted ſIthey trusted on him], 

88 Mhich did eat the fat of their sacriſices, 
And drank the wine οὗ their drink offerings? 
Let them rise up and help you, 
And be your protection ſcovering upon you]. 

89 See ΠΟῪ that 1, even 1 I[for 1, Π am he, 
And there is πο God with ſbesides] me; 
[ΚΙ], and J make alive, JI wound ſcrush] and 1 heal; 
Neither ὦ there απ that can deliver ſany deliverer] out of my hand. 

40 ΕοΓῚ lift up ΤΥ hand to heaven, 
And say, I —* forever lie 

41 ΤΡΙ whet my glittering sword, 
And mine hand take hold on judgment, Φ᾽ 
Ι will rendor vengeance to mine enemies ſadversaries], 
And will reward — them that hate mo. 

42 » 1 vwill make mine arrows drunk with blood, 
And my sword shall devour ſeat] flesb; 
And thad with [From] the blood of the slain and the captives, 
Erom the beginning ſthe head] of revenges [of the hairy] upon the enemy. n 

48 Βοοῖοο [Praise], Ο γα nations, with his pooploe ISCÆRORDER: om. with]].' 
or he will avenge the blood of his servants, 

And will render ſrepay] vengeance to his adversaries, 
And will be merciful unto his land, απ to his people ſexpiate his land, his people]. 

44 And Moses came and spake all the words of this song in the ears of the people, he 
45 διὰ Hoehea the son of Nun. And Moses made an end οὗ epeaking all these words 
46 to all Israel: And he said unto them, Set ſplace, direct] your hearts unto all the 

vwords which 1 tesſtify among [ϑείῃθι! γοῦ this day, which γ6.8}8}}] command your 
47 children to observe to do, all the words οὗ this law. For it ὦ ποῖ 8 vain thin 

[word] for you: because it is your lifo; and through ſin] this thing [ποτὰ] γα aß 
48 — vour days in the land whither yo go over Jordan to possess it. And the 
49 Lord spake unto Moses that self-amo day, aying, Get thee up into this mountain 

Abarim, unto mount Nebo, which is in the land of Moab, that is over against ſbe- 
fore the face of] Jericho; and behold the land of Canaan whieh 1 ρῖνο αὐΐο the 

0 children of Israel for ἃ possession: And die in upon] the mount whither thou go- 
est up, and be gathered unto thy people; as Aaron thy brother died in mount Hor, 

TEXIVAL ΑΝῸ ORAMMATICAL. 

15 Veor. 35, Literally: ΤῸ me lis vongeance, and retribution for the timo their ſoot shall shako. Vors. 34 and 36 aro 
marked by ΒΟΗΒΟΣΡῈΝ as ἴῃ ἃ peculiar anso the words οὗ Jehorah. -A. G. 

16 Ver 40. Κ τι, and Bib. Gum. remoreo tho stop δὲ ihe end of this ve and make 40.42 one δϑοχιίοοθ. Thore is ΠΟ ne- 
oeceity for thie, as tho Β0ὴ66 ἰδ qually elear vith tho present pointing. — ] 

1 ΓΥοτ. 42. Others, following GEsxIuS, tako VOID here for prinoee, and render, from the head οὗ the princes οἵ tho 

enemy. But s00 Pe. Ic viii. 22 uhieh sems to confirm the rendering οὗ BoBROEDER: the hairy head of the enemy. -A. G.] 
18 [Ver. 43, Or, Praise, Ο yo nations, his people. πὶ: Regjolee, nations, ovor his pooplo. The rendering οἵ ΒΟΗΈΟΒΡΕΒ 

ἴο preſorablo. It preeorves the distinction betwéen nations δά people vhieh is insisted upon in the aong, διὰ aupplies no- 
thing * text. Ὑπὸ tranaitivo senseo οὗ the vorb, if ποῖ usual, 16 pormissible. -A. G.] 
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51 and was gathered unto his people: Because ye tres 
children οὗ Israel at the waters οὗ Meribah- 

against me among the 
esh, in the wilderness οὗ Zin; be- 

52 cause ye sanctified me not ἴῃ the midst of the children of Israel. Vet thou shalt 
866 the land before thee, but thou shalt not 
the children of Israel. 

PRELIMINAERV REMAREKSGS. 
Literature. -Soe Introd. pp. 44, 46. 
OCritioism. -RuoBEI.: “The hints as to the 

religious and political oondition of the people 
loave no doubt ἐμαὶ it belongs to the poſst-Mosaio 
time. So also VATER, OBSBNIVS, ἢ  εττε, Ev- 
ALD, BLEXX, and othors. Fundamentally out οἴ 
the assumption that there is no propheoy, and out 
of dogmatio prejudioes (oomp. xxxi. 16 βα.: Introd. 
24. I. 18; ΗΚΝΟΒΤΈΝΒΕΒα, Okris., 2d Ed., II., p. 
196 8q.). The partioulars oited by V, LEMGOERXE, 
EwWaAuD, and others, are either to be understood 
æenerally, or are direotly ἃ misunderstanding. 
For the rest, the atriking remark of Laxot upon 
the blessings οὗ Jaoob (Genesis, p. 660), as to 
4.06 reookless disposition of our time.“ is οὗ foroo 
here also. ΚΝΟΒΚΙ, supposes it to bo ἃ remodelline 
by the seoond Jrhovist author, in the Syrian 
time, of ἃ song found ὉΥ him, and held to be 
Mosaie. ΒΌΝΒΕΝ ——— V.): “It is δὴ ad- 
dress at the timo οὗ the Mesopotamian oaptivity 
(Judg. iii. 7 oq. ).“ BLEER: “The Deuteronomist 
has first given to this song, notgoriginally pub- 
lished as Μοβαΐο, its present relation διὰ posi- 
tion.“ Comp. further Introd. ὃ 8. 
The Mosaio Authorahip. —“The moat im- 

portant thing here is that it breathes throughout 
ihe spirit of Moses, and ἴῃ 8 measure seems to 
exelude any imitation. The manifold ooinei- 
denoes in the manner of representation, and in 
atyle with Deuteronomy are very notioenble —not 
indoed for thoss vho believe that the authorship 
of this boox by Moses must be rejected on inde- 
pendent grounds, dut ἴον those to wbhom these 
grounds or reasons ΔΙῸ not satisfaotory, and who 
ſind in the similarity 88 to atyle between this book 
and this song 84 proot of tho Mosaio origin of 
Deuteronomy, vhile the Mosaio authorship οὗ the 
song is not indeed for them oonditioned or deter- 
mined through that οὗ the book, sinoe that speaks 
indeed for itself.““ ϑασκ. The ever-reourring 
ἄχυτο which rules the whole song ἰδ that οἵ the 
Rocek. the ſirm. the faithful; vithout ὁ gure, 
Jebhovah (Ex. iii. 18 54ᾳ.; vi. 88q.). Ito is thus 
throughout, as is ſitting the Song of God, as it 
were, a self-revelation οὗ Jehavah. But that 
vwhich thus eoorresponds to the divine origin tes- 
tiũes not less to the Mosaio authorship. Tho 
unity and simplioity of this fundamental 
thought, in the Orst plaoe, guarantees the great 
antiquity οὗ πο song. With the saored earnest- 
nestness, to whiech nothing in the world δρ- 
proaches, savo one only,, the “ tting yet over- 
whelming energy,“ {86 “ profound losing οὗ him- 
self in God and his glory“ (Sonvuræe), appear 
preoisely in the seoond plaoe. as apecifioally 
Mosaie. HERDER: “ΝῸ shepherd people, no 
mereé shepherd ideas of God and ἔπ dcirole 
of liſoe: ὁ man born and educated ἴῃ FEgypt, to 
vwhom Arabia is ἃ seoond fatherland, the soene 
οὗ his preparation, deeds, jonurney, and wonders, 
atands out olearly beſore us. Το spirit οὗ poetry 

go thither unto the land vhich 1 give 

takes from thence also its form and imagery. No 
one can mistake the altered βίγ]ο compared with 
the patriarehal history. The desert of Arabia givos 
the tone throughout: God is ἃ τοοῖς---ἃ burning, 
oonsuming ſire. He vwhets the glittering οἵ His 
aword —He shoots his arrovs, vhich thirst for 
blood - His angry messengers are serpents, ete. 
The poetry οὗ Moses is storn, earnest, simple, as 
woere also his life and oharactor. It gloams aa 
his oountenance, but a veil hangs beforo it. The 
spirit is widely different from that of Job. David 
and Solomon. Here the rugged, zealous soul 
of Moses, voexod evoen unto death, reveals itsolf 
in his last flaming song. In this poom appear 
the flaming mountain, the pillar οὗ fire and oloud 
whioh went before Israel, διὰ in it the angel οἵ 
his faoe.“ 7The „rook“ is his dwelling-plaoe 
(xxxiii. 27), Ps. xo. 1. “Theôé long residenoe οἴ 
Moses upon the lofty rookts οἵ Horeb, and the 
ſinding οἵ his God upon it, is urged by Benvura 
in favor οὔ this Μοβαΐο aut horsbip. Comp. also 
further βοησιτε, p. 648-660. Laatly, tho faot 
that this song. vith its peouliar, ſixod, and vory 
Ῥογίοοί method, remains and gives tono ἰὼ the 
post-Mosaio poetry, speaks in faror οἵ its Moeaio 
authorship. 7The highest poetio images in the 
Psalms and the Prophets,,“ aays ΗΈΒΌΞΒ, “areo 
derived eepeoially from this last song of Moses; 
ἴον this is, as the primitive propheey, the typo 
and oanon οἵ all the prophets.“ — 
[18 objeotions urged against tho Mosaic au- 

thorship rest either ρου the style, οὐ the ideas 
of the song. The differences in atyle between this 
song and the preceding obapters in Deuteronomy 
are obvious and striking. but they prove nothing 
as to its authorship. They are just suoh differ- 
enoes as would be natural in ἃ passage of this 
Kind, and vhioh appear in all languages bet ween 
the prose and lyrioal paesages of the same writer. 
They may fairly be urged in favor of the Moeaio 
authorship, sinoe they indioate, as the ecrities 
themselves ooncede, ἃ very great antiquity. In 
many oases, too, {680 peouliarities point back to 
aimilar expressions in other parts of tho Ponta- 
teuoh. Thus, δα ει, θα υ8, “ The figure οὗ ihe 
eagle, ver. 11], refers to ἔχ. xix. 4; the descrip- 
tion οὗ God as ἃ Rook in vers. 4, 1δ, 18, 80, 81, 
87, reoalis Gen. xlix. 24: the fire οὗ the vrath 
of God, τον. 22, points to chap. iv. 24: tho ex- 
pression “ move to hjenalousy“ in vers. 16, 21, 
reoalls the jealous God, ohap. iv. 24; vi. 16; 
EX. χχ. 5; XxXxXiv. 14, εἰς." The obrious simi- 
larity between this ong δὰ the 90) Pealm 
also confirms its Mosaio authorship. Theo Pealm 
olaims to be the prayer of Moses, and in the 
judgment of the orities themselves there is πὸ 
sufhcient roason for denying the validity of this 
olaim. KRAuPEADSEN indeed admits“that if it 
were really coeortain that Deuteronomy vas oom- 
posſsed by Moses, the question about the anthen- 
ticity οὐ (89 song would be deoided in the tradi- 
tional vay.“ 

The objeotion dravn from the ideas taught ἐπ 
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the song rests mainly upon the assumption that 
any foreknowledge aud predietion οὗ the future 
is im possible, and therefore does not 116 against 
this part οὗ Deuteronomy any more than against 
those other passages, both of this boox and the 
other Ὀοοΐκα of tho Pentateuch, whioh so dis- 
tinetly oontemplato the apostaoy οὗ Ierael, ἱ 5 
fearful punishments, and its ultimate return and 
blessedness. These are more vividly set forth 
in this song, 88 its poetioal obaractor demanded; 
but they are πὸ 658 certainly predioted else- 
vwhere. And ἰδ question therefore, 80 far forth, 
as to tho Mosaic aut horship οὗ the song, resolves 
itnelf into the wider question, whether predio- 
tions οἴ tha future are possible. The fitness οὗ 
the song ἴῃ its stylo and oharacter, its imagery 
and ideas to the person, position and life οὔ 
Moses; its relation to the later poetry οἵ the 
Biblo; its adaptedness to the end sought, i. 6. 
to protest rividliy and impressively against 
apostaoy, and to testify to the faithfulness οὗ 
God; and still more ἰδ divine seal set upon 
this song as the workx of Moees, Rom. x. 19, 
plaoe its Moeaio authorahip boeyond roasonable 
question. — A. 6.] 

The poetioal form ἰδ in geneoral tho symmetry 
οἴ the so-oallod parallelism οἵ the olauses. This 
aimple and olevated rhythm οὗ the thought, 88 it 
vwas suited to theo Hebrou poetry, was well oal- 
eculated in the oass before us to make a etrong 
im pression, to fastten on the memory, and also to 
aid to ἃ better understanding, and on the other 
hand also fitted for (80 enunoiation in song and 
τὶ musio. But in partioular, three words 
(feet, MD) nearly always form ἃ olause, the 
8ῖη4}} words, or those Joined by Makkeph, ποὶ 
being reokoned; the two-membered etrophes 
areo partly used as graoo-notes (vors. 1, 8), and 
partly (vers. 9, 12) they alternate parentheti- 
oally wiih the doubled four-membered otrophes. 
Το vhole is arranged as à double song οὐ dia- 
logue betweon Moses and Jehovah. Comp. vers. 
20. 84, 87. 

The prophetioal obharaotor. “7The song is 
ΤΥ ἴῃ this highest eatyle, only poesible in 

8. δοὶ ̓᾿ (S40x), i. e. it has à prophetio oharac- 
ter. If Gen. xXlix. is „the prophetie life-pioture 
οὔ the future of Israel“ (μά απ), so hero Israel 
an ἃ nation: the patriarohal family-propheoy 
ives placo to the legal national propheoy. 

l's position in the world is the prophetio 
eloment in this song, i. e. in partioular, his being 
βού for the world, his introduotion into the 
world (τον. 6 eq.), his appearanoe in the world. 
his position γοὶ ἰο be presented to the world; 
the future position οὗ the world to Israel in 
respect to reſribution and promise (vor. 26 80.). 
As in the sucoeeding prophets, the ſinal judg- 
ment upon all the enemies of God is perfeotly 
olear, 80 here already the prospeot οὗ it dawns 
upon us (vers. 84, 8δ, 41 600 -- personally preo- 
δοῃιοὰ here, because as to form, the fundamental 
tons οὔ the song is Jehorah, and 88 to subſtance 
the realixation οὔ the idea of God through the 
Kingdom of God in Ierael was assigned to the 
following propheoies (at the same time there is 
a progress here in oomparison vith ohap. xxx.) 
- πὰ this ſinal judgment oonoerns every enemy 
both inward (ver. 86 54.) and external (vor. 418q.), 
and is partly rotributory siſting, and partly δ 

retributory destruction. Tho prophetio oontents 
οὗ the song olose with this horizon, not arow- 
edly, but eesentially Messianio, namely, in the 
wider sense οὗ that word. 

[6 eharaotor 88 to its contents. The point of 
departure, tho basis in the present, that whbich 
Moses had suffioiontly oxperienoed, namoly, tho 
apostaoy οὔ the people still for the last timo pro- 
olaimed, more espeoially the rejeotion of the 
ἔτει goneration, is reoallod to mind. Νοχί fol- 
lows the pieture of the future. The approach- 
ing already manifoldly desoribed enjoymont of 
the promised land, with its results in pride and 
idolatry, also already frequently repeated, is 
apoken οἵ in the most fearful and monitory 
method, 8 real pereg from Israel's nature 
and way. Tho time οἵ the judges gives already 
a satisfactory oommentary upon it. The sym- 
bolioal signißoanoe οὗ this pioture οὗ the future 
for the wider history οὗ salvation. The entire 
rejection, but 4180 tho restoration of an Israel, 
vwhioh shall be the true Israel, and in leed out 
οἴ the Gentiles. Comp. Dootrinal and Fthical. 

Deut. xxxii. and ἔχ. xv. Thoe distinotion: 
here upon the threshold of Canaan, there upon 
that of the desert; there at the morning after 
the night ßlled νὴ! salvation, here with the 
loox δὲ the night, ————— with Canaan, οἴ 
the corruption of Israel; thero pre-emineutly 
the aubjection and terror of tho heathen, horo 
the judgment upon Israel and its oonsequenoes. 
The unity: 88 there 80 here, the rejoioing δὲ the 
olose οὗ the song, beoause in both Johovah is tbe 
fundamental thought (comp. Deut. xxxii. ὃ and 
Εχ. xv. 1 54ᾳ.)ὃ. As the hallelujah has passed 
from Ex. χυ. over to the Psalms“ (HERDER), 80 
the suoceeding prophecy of Ierael from Deut. 
xxxii. If tho δοηῃᾷ οὗ Moses, Rer. χυ. 8, 
has its bud and blossom in EXx. xx., the song 
of the Lamb δηδε the same in Deut. χχχίϊ. 
(We might say with ZiEGuEBR in roferenoe to ἔχ. 
xv. and Deut. xxxii.: that the latter is to the 
former as the old wine is better than the new.“ 
The Diviaion. — Vers. 1-δ, the introduotãon 

and themeo; vers. 6-14. Israel's position through 
Jehovah; τοῦδ. 15-18, Isſsrael's apoſstaoy; vers. 
19-256, Jehovah's sentenoo; vors. 26-48, tho exe- 
oution of the judgment in vengeance and meroy. 

ἘΧΕΘΕΤΙΟΑΙ, AND ΟΕΙΤΊΟΑΙ, 

1, Vers. 1-δ. The introduetion must indeed 
reoonoile the actual divine address to Moses, 
vwith his human historioal individuality. Hence, 
ver. 1, the truly deuteronomio invooation of the 
heavens and the earth. Comp. upon iv. 26 (82); 
Xxxx. 19 (12); xxxi. 28. That they are βυτ- 
moned direotly by the lawv-giver as witnesses is 
intelligible from his legal obaracter (xrii. 6; 
Xxix. 10) ; and still more historioally from iv. 86, 
sainoe they were participants in the law-giring, 
in the most solemn natal hour οὗ Israel 88 ἃ 
poople. They wero here invoxed only as atten- 
tivo hearers, 88 also in Isai. i. whioh 18 entirely 
appropriate, since ποῖ merely threatening, but 
promiso also, appears in what follows. I. 

in Hiph. is not used in the sense of to be pointed, 
to sharpen, priok up the ear, rather in the sense 
οὗ ready, quick, to fasten, to hold fast (hence 
180 ear 88 that hioh reoeivos, oatohes up); to 
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hearkKen. Moses here, as Christ, John χυ. 22: 
Had 1 ποὺ βροϊκϑθῷ unto them? The figure of 
ihe rain, dew, 84ᾳ., is zuggeatod by tho mention 
of the heavens, as also tuat of the grass and the 
herb, through the mention of the earth. His 
song comes from ΒΌΟΥΘ, whenoe all good oomes 
vhioh does good, all blessings which produoe 
fruit. The earih should not reoeive the eurse, 
nor misery, the law is not given for this (Rom. 
vii. 12), still less βου ὰ this most peouliar, tes- 
tamentary work οὗ Mosos, and indeed this dying 

atrain οὕ Deuteronomy tend to this end. (ΠΡ. 

to seiaze, grasp; but the reoeption is neoessary 
(1 Thess. ii. 18; 1 Tim. i. 15; iv. 9), and henee 
the torm ooours hero; and not merely (0 make 
prominent the dignity and worth οἵ his word, 
as ono reoeived, 1 Cor. xi. 28; χυ. 8 (Zonuuræ). 
Powor generally, tho hoavenly (rain), the gen- 
tlo. seoret ον (ἅθνυσ), tho mighty, oopious 
(2hovwors, οὐ storm-torrents, henvy rain, thiok 
raindropps Ὁ 2) 2 from the multitude of the 
drops); are the pointsa οὗ oomparison, not the 
reofreshing. fertilizing. enlivening, and the like 
(πι:,, ΚνοΟΒκι), uhioh rolato rather to tho 

effeots of the rain, dew, εἰς. (ἢ, only else- 

vhere, xxxiii. 28; ΟὟ», only here.) Comp. 
Job XxXix. 22, 28: 188. ἵν. 10, 11; Ps. Ixxii. 6: 
Hos. xiv. δ; Μίοδι νυ. 9. Ver. 8 gives the rea- 
ΒΟΏ for the demand, ver. 1, as also for tho ful- 
ness Οὗ power vhioh he wished, vor. 2, Lot 
my dootrine drop. LururE: “It is as if he 
had said, J will sing ἃ song, whieh J vill begin 
in so high ἃ estrain that no one under the sun 
can strike 8 higher strain, or be able to mako ἃ 
nobler song. My best song διὰ best dootrine 

shall be the first commandment.“ ΚῪΡ ὉΦ 

(ποι ὈΖΖ, to invoke as the poets the muses, 
EWAupD, not even to praiso), Ὅαι to ἔπεα, to 
make Known to all the world, what he had 
aaid, tho rovelation οὗ his being whereof heaven 
δηὰ earth ahould make confession, in case Israel 
should negleet it, vho therefore is not direotly 
addressed in the following olauso: Asoribe, 
δα. Comp. iii. 24: v. 21; ix. 26; xi. 2. This 
groatnoss is not His majesty generally, or as 
ἱυτηβε: VTe ehall ποὺ honor other gods, or 
asoribeo greatness (ὁ any oreature, all other 
gods are vain, falso and nonentities,“ but in the 
transition to what follovs, points out already as 
πὶ all the ſingers, His exalted nature, his glory 

as Jehovah. “ἸΧΠ, the Rooxk, placed first 
absolutely. and thus given the greater promi- 
nenoe. M, tho thiek, strong, iiim. HrxRDER: 
Doeorived without doubt from Sinai, whero the 
oovenant was madeo which on the side οὗ God as 
the Roox was ererlaſsting.“ It reminds us οὔ 
Gen. xlix. 24. It is the refuge, proteotion, 
aeourity, for the forsaken. It presents the name 
Jehovah by ἃ striking comparison ([88. xvii. 10; 
xxvi. 4; Ps. xviii. 2, 8] ; χίχ. 16). As alone 
in His being, so perfeot in His ποτὶ ; without 
defeot, withont stain, nothing to be supplied, 
and nothing to be removed, both with respocet to 
oreation and providenoe (EERDER: “Irael ofton 
blamed the providence, in its way through the 
desert““). For his ways are only right, as 
this is still more personally expressed in the 
fourth member parallel to the seoond. [δ᾽,[ὺὲ, 

firmness, ἰδ nature οὗ the τοοῖς. Ἂν (χκνυ. 16) 
orooked, perverted nature, imperfeotion, vile- 
nese. (The prayer οὗ the Jews in their burial- 
aorvioo begins as ver. 4, uhioh is also found 
engraved upon their oemeteries and tables.) 
[Hovw deoeply the ides οἵ God as the Rook (Tsur) 
ponetrated the Jewish mind and life, is apparent 
from its frequent reoourrenoo in nameos as Pe- 
dah-zur, Eli-zur, Zur-iol, Zur-ispaddai, δίο.--- 
Α. 6.]--Τοὸ theme οὗ the song finda its neees- 
ΒΔΥΥ GßMmpletion, ver. ὅ, in the opposito desorip- 

tion οἵ Israel. Henoe 17 ΓΙ οαπποί poasibly 
refer to Jehorah; He deals not oorruptly with 
him (Scuduræa), as already J. H. Μισβλξι,: 
Num deus corrupit ribi (ipei Israel) 66. vias «μαιῇ 
num ille est Ierdelitis caua εχ Cocooxius: 
Num corruptio ἐρεῖ! Nequaquam minime. The 

subjeot is olearly the genoration, aq. Whether 

1 retors to Israel τυ. χχχὶϊ, 16), or to Jeho- 
vah in the Vat. . may be doubtſul; [86 
latter appears to suit the oonneotion better. 
Not Jehovah in His nature, work, ways, attri- 
butes (ver. 4), but Israel in ita workxk, ways. 
nature, attributes, ver. δ, is ΔῈ antithetio parallel 
to τοῦ. 4. Comp. ix. 12. Mo areo to recall the 
apostacy immediately at Sinai, and still further 
in the wilderness (Num. xiii. sq.). The olause 
ἴῃ apposition with goneration oocurs paren- 
thetieally before it. Vour vunys should hare 
appeared as that οἵ His children (xiv. 1). Sa40ox 
“they are ποὺ His ohildren“ is almoest too 

atrong. ΝΜ before 1.23, as frequently in this 
δος before the subetantive, is an observable 
idiomatio peouliarity. Thoir apot νι a ppo- 
aition and the opposition onoo more), rather: 
the children of Jebovah, as [ΠΟΥ should be, and 
His ohildren as they are δοίυ]}!γ.---[Κκιν: They 
are not the ohildren of Jehovah, but their stain, 
i. e. the stain or disgraoo of God's ohildren. — 
Α. G. F(OrunEns: to their own blemishn, shame.) 
SouvirTæa: His ohildren are their own disgraoe. 
[Regarding Jehovah 88 ἐμ subjoet, has Ho doalt 
Gorruptly with them? No, His ohildren, ete. — 
Α. 6.]--ΤᾺο historioal explanation of Κνοβει,, 
referring it to Judah and the faithful in [δ᾽ οὶ,» 
is noedless, sinoo oven earlier the ohildren of 
God (oomp. Gen. v. 22), 6. σ. Noah, the patri- 
arohs, Caleb, Jochua, are thus distinguished, 
and the idea was always made prominoent as aim- 
ἸΥ set over against the actual evil oharacter 

(Phil. ii. 16; Matt. xvii. 17). 
2. Vers. 614. VUpon the ground οὗ suoh 8 

theme, οἵ this opposite actual charaoter, there is 
raised for the future, as the present, the ques- 

tion in ver. 6. Ὁ), to βοῦν, to oause, do, with 

referenoe to tho reoompense, retribution. 023. 

as the following oontext shous (ver. 29), is 100]- 
δ. Oxsnurus, Huerxup, οὗ the insipid, atale 
oonduot, wvanting the salt of divine wisdom, 
here used of the forgetfulness οὗ God, godleas- 
ness. The derivation from, to swell, distend. 

and henoe to be haughty, arrogant, agrees well 
also with the οοπίοχί. Comp. i. 18; ἵν. 6. Tho 
fatherhood of Jehbovah is set over against [09 
not ἘΠ ohildren, νοῦ. bæ(oomp. ver. 20; xiv. 
1; Εχ. iv. 22 βᾳ.). The thought that Abraham 

was only their father in the benoficent strength 
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of the divino promise, seems apparent from the 
emphasis plaoed upon (soe Ven. xvii. ). ΤΡ 
combines tho ideas, to prepure, to form (not 
preoisely, oreate, Gen. xiv. 19, 22), to acquire, 
posseses. It ΠΡ marka the deeoeut from Abra- 
ham, then ΣΤ)» denotes fitly the oonstitutiug οἴ 
the poople in Eg, Pt, aud 12, the forming or 
preparation in the wiiderness. Comp. upon 
ihe verso lsa. Ixiii. 16; ἰχίν. 8: i. 2; Mal ii. 

10. ἴπ the Ὁ ΓΘ), νον. 7 (this form oocurs 
only here 88 the similar poetioal term, Muv, 

Ps. σχο. 1δὅ, agreeing with it), the ὉΔῚ» ἀοεὶᾳ- 
nates the ooreéred time either before or bebhind 
the speakor (iv. 82). From the boary antiquity 
the tradition here oomes down through geneora- 

tion and generation (the reopetition used 
poe ioally for ihe plural), forming the rerolu- 
iion or suooession οὔ old men (M, the oeirole or 
revolving period), Ps. χο. 1. Thus it oomes to 
ihe fathers and οἰ θυ (from the bowed, de- 
oreo pid age, PV. Ὁ» in ver. 6 is colleotive, and 

hence the alternating singular and plural verbs. 
22 (to separate. distinguisn and understand) 

ἼΔ2, in Hiph.: to bring near, to bring over, to 
point out. declare. Ver. 8 oontains the result 
οὗ the tradition; ἃ retrospoect to Genesis. The 
δορδσδαίίϊουῃ of the people 88 desoribed Gen. xi. 

ΜΡ oocurs ooustantly without the article, and 

here used instead of Jehovah, and equivalent 
to the Exalted One, the Highest. μου He 
divided to the nations all their inheritance 

determined in Gen. χ.; ühen He, the sons οὗ 

Adam, (oomp. Gen. χ. 1, 82) disperseod, sopa- 

rated, Gen. xi. (Aots xvii. 26), Ho did βο ἽΘΌ25) 
βοοοτάξῃᾳ ἴο the numbor, sq., i. 4., so that 
Iesrael δβουϊὰ possess à lad oorresponding to 
its population. Comp. also Gen. ix. 26 δα. ; Deut. 
ii. BAbDuGARTEN oombines the number seventy 
οὔ the gerealogieal table, with (06 seventy an- 
oestors οἵ Israel, (x. 22). ISo ἩΟΒΟΒΉΎΟΕΤΗ also. 
--Α. α.]. Ver. 9 gives the reason for this ear- 
liest provision and care. Comp. Υἱὶ. 6; χ. 16; 

(Aots xiv. 16). Ὁ2Π ἃ οοτὰ, measure, then that 
vhieh ἰδ measured by it. Comp. iii. 18. This 
two-membered strophe forms a beautiful pauso 
or interruption. Thus it is from the beginning 
plaoed ἴον the world, Εχ. xix. δ βα. It follows 
ΠΟ, ver. 10, ον it was introduoed into the 
world, to (86 ideal follows the real provision on 
the part οὗ God. The oonneotion is direcetly with 
ver. 6. The words form ἃ deacription οὗ that 
frequently enforced (i. 27; Num. xiv. 11, 4; Ἐχ. 
xvi. 2) helpless condition of Israel. Thus even 
after the redemption from Egypt, thus always 
indeed with respect to Israel. Instead of Canaan, 
to whioh ver. 8 points, tho land οὗ the des- 
Φιῖ was the land where He found Ierael. The 
re ſorenoo to Egypt, with ΚΕΙ͂, is artificial. As 
XM is elearly defined from the preoeding, δΒο it 
is placed also in roferenoe to what follows, e. ꝙ., 
ver. 18, Tha prominence given to the leading 
through the wilderness is genuinely Deuterono- 
τοῖο. Comp. riii. 2 κᾳ., 16 54.; xi. δ; xXix. 4 βα.; 
1,1. As the delivoranoo from Egypt was evidently 
presupposed, it is the more readily passed ovor 

here ἴῃ silenoe beoause Israel is here βροΐκθῃ of 
as Δ nation, and lIesrael's national existence dates 
from Sinai, from ihe wilderness. Pound either 
δίιον he had sought him in Egypt, the one that 
was loet (Luke xv. 4) without him. or had found 
out, geleoted (Ps. IXXXiX. 20) sinoo he had olosed 
the oovenant with him αἱ sinai, or simply met 
with him; thus Israel ſound itselt, began its 
consoious existenoe, θη Jehovah took it into 
His sohool, to train and edueate it to ἃ people, 
Hos. ix. 10, ἃ desoription as to the other sido). 
EDLTS omphasizes the facet that ihe Lord δταὶ 

appeared to Israel in the pillar of fire and oloud 
in the desert, Ex. xiii. 20 εᾳ. The emphasis, he 
remarks oorreotly, does ποῦ lie upon the δηάϊηρ, 
but upon ihe desert land, whioh is Made otill moro 
explioit by the ()). Tho vwasto (Gen. i. 2), 
from ΤΙΣ lterally; the dense, elose wilderness, 
vhere no way is, ΡΒ. ovii. 40. Comp. upon i. 1, 
81. Aowling: emphasises the horribſe howl- 
ing of the bensts of the desert, espeoially in the 
ΘΩΣΪΥ part οὔ the night. Lod him (oompassod 
him) about -near Him in his love, to oare ſor, 
(Ps. xxvi. 6) but also to proteot 88 ἃ ahiold; (ihe 
pillar οὐ firo and oloud, Zeoh. ii. 8). ὝΧ); to 
Keep, watoh, preſserve. Εἰ Οκθὲπ.: the pu- 
pil (of the well-Known little man, μοὶ, {89 
daughbter, ſor the miniature image of Εἰ vho 
looxs in the eyes of another), literally the τη 
(5) οὗ the eye. Or hould one go baok to the 
signißeation of )ὲ from vhioh ΟΣ is derived 
to bend, thus the arched eoye-ball. Orurns: the 
eye-lid. Generally the boomparison intimates 
that Jebovah had not left Israel out οὗ His sight; 
the most oareful, thoughtful protéeotion, Ps. xvrii. 
8: Zeob. ii. 12. On account of the desert, of the 
hostile nations, but especially after the rejection 
οἴ the οἷά, ἴον preserration of the new generation. 
The first and second, and third and fourth olauses 
are parallel to οδοῖ other, as also in rer. 7. 

The vwhole description οἵ what the Lord did 
ΟΡ Israel, vers. 10-14, is ſigurativo.“ lIaerael is 
reprosented as ἃ man ready to perieh in the 
wilderness, and so found δὰ resoued by God. 
But there is πο design or attempt to bring out in 
their suooession, tho events in Iarael's history, or 
vwhat God had done for thoem. Only those are 
seleotod whioh bear upon the general theme and 
purpose of the song. - A. 6.7. Ver. 11] gives the 
desert ſigure οὗ the eaglo. Israel 18 the oagle's 
brood in the ποδὶ (P ἃ ſeparated mountainous 

plaoe) in the roots at Sinai. Jehovah atira ἐξ 
ὌΡ, as He came down ovor it in the giving οὐ the 

law (lor yJoung, from 51), {86 stripped, naked. 
ſeat herless young). Farther: the pillar οὗ fire and 
oloud vwas like the outspread wings! Indeed He 
toox it διὰ bare it in His power and love, and 
with what patience? As the eagle is the subjeet, 
the sufũ xes refor to the nest, or to eaoch indirvi- 
dual one of the yjoung. Ver. 12 is 6 oontinuous 
exposition of the figure used. (Orn ens refer 
alone and with him to Israol). For (06 rest 
comp. ἔχ. xXix. 4, (An out οὗ Egy pt so in the vay 
to Canaan), Gen. i. 2; Deut. i. 81. It is only ἃ 
two-membered strophe, as ver. ῶ. IREIIL: “1 
no other god stood by the Lord to help Him, He 
thereby αἰ Israol under the obligation to serve 
Him alone as its ἀοἀ.᾽"--Α. G. J. ον. 18 treata 
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οὔ tho partly begun and partly approaching oo 
cupation οὔ the mountainous Canaan. Mith the 
high places was the“ earth,“ (land) promised 
to larael, aassaured. The oooupation οἵ Gilead was 
the beginning of the vietorious dominion (cbap. 
1ϊ1.). So the enjoyment οὗ Canaan is desoribed 
with prophetio foresight, as in viii. 7-10. Comp. 
upon Υἱ. 8. Palins, date trees growing upon the 
mountains, 88 well as boes building their hives ἴῃ 
the roeks introduoo honey into Palestine; olive 
trees are found in apparently the most unpro- 
ductive plaoos. Apleasant, ohildlixe enjoyment, 
because throughout 8 blessing. Ver. 14 is ἃ con- 
tinuation. The speoifioation “ testiſtes to theo 
general faithſulness οὗ tho song.“ (ΗἸΕΒΕΡΕΒ) the 
East Jordan land was δῇ earnest οἴ the far- 

ther sido. Ὁ: that whioh is ἀγα out 

through strokes οὐ rubbing, the milx from the 

milking. 5 {86 selectod, pieked out; hence (ἢ 9 
fat. generally the beest, (Num. xviii. 12) hero 
strengthened still further by the Kidnoys, the 
very finest wheat (in referenoe to the flour) or 
iuſthe size οὗ the grains. Lastly the bubbling, 
foaming red wine (GOen. xlix. 11). The last 
olause here. as in τον. 7, takes the form οὗ δὴ ad- 
dreoss. The vo-membered strophe also shows 
the poetio ferror. For the rest oomp. Numb. 
XxXxxii. 1; Erek. xXxxix. 18. (It may be regarded 
88 ἃ ſonr-membered atrophe thus: butter οὗ Kine 
and milk οὔ aheep with the fat of lamba, and rams 
οὔ tue breed of Bashan, and goata, with the fat 
of idneys οὗ heat. And thou didst drink the 
pure blood οὗ the grape). [Fat οἵ kidneys was, 
as the best fat, Speoiſfied as ἃ part οὗ the δβδονὶῆ- 
cial animals whioh were to be presentod to the 
Lord, and henoe the ſigure here —for tho finest, 
most nutritions wheat. —A. G. ] 

8. Vers. 1δ-18. The aposſtacy οἵ Israol oomes 
to pass as was alrendy foreseen, vi. 11; viii. 12 
aq.; χχχί. 20. Ver. 16. Joſshurun, found twiee 
elsewhere in Deut. (xxxiii. ὅ, 26) and in Is. χὶῖν. 
2. Beyond question from W; oomp. Jesharim, 
Num. xxiii. 10 (Josh. x. 13; 2 ὅδ. i. 18). It 
is ποῖ ἃ diminutive (OESEMIDOS: the pious, pre- 
oise, blameless littlo people), whioh is destituto 
of philologioal (oomp. Hxnosr.: Balaum, Ὁ. 98), 
proof (the ᾿ἸΝ, τόν. 10, referred ἰο, is oor- 
reotly with (Ὁ ΕΙΙΤΖΒΟΗ) rather: the man, if not 
man-like), and δὴ appellatio blanda et eharititiva 
does not accord well with the serious oharacter 
of the passage in whioh “8 loving being, but no 
mere lorer speaks,,“ but is perhaps ἡ nomen pro- 
prium;, the just, honorable man, the just, the 
righteous; but by no means the happy or the 
κε, not even the justiſſtod (OaLvix) although 
that is nearer the trutn. The legal charaoter, 
the national eesence ΟΥ̓ nature οὗ Iarael was eox- 
pressed in this term. (Comp. ver. 4). Oror 
against the ides of the nation, as it rests in Je- 
hovah, enters Β0 muoh more offensively the oba- 
raoqter in whieh Israel aotually appears in the 
world. A prophetio preteérite. Jonrson 8068 
in Jeshurun a pun. vhioh the ſigure οἵ the fat 
διὰ kicking ox (3) completes. Comp. Αοίϑ ix. 
δ (Hos. iv. 16; xiii. 6). The direot address in 
the seoond person rividly interrupts, and gives 
greater energy to the statement begun in the 
third person. It is not jooosely spoken, δὲ Ετ- 

ΑΙ, but the Keenest aaored irony. [ By reminding 
them οὔ what they wero in idea, of what they wore 
oalled to in oharaoter and dignity, he oensures 
more severely their guili and perſidy. —A. u. ]. 

R is the pathetio ſorm ſor dn both in the 
old 'and in the later Aramaio Hebrew. Comp. 

voers. 6, 4. [LAIShtiy oatoomod, from 2) to 
treat as ὁ fool. —A. G. J. Ver. 16. The parai 
form, whicb gives the poetioal ooloring, oecurs 
instead οἵ the previously used singular. as in ver. 
7. Upon the provooation of the divine zeal 
(iealousy), oomp. iv. 24, 25: νυ. 9; vi. 16. The 
dovenant is ἃ marriage oorenant, (xxxi. 16). 
D'M. “ ihose standing beyond marriage, and t e 
relationship effootead by it, xxv. δι᾽ B80BDLTEI. 
For the rest oomp. vii. 260; xxvii. 16. A two- 
membered strophe, as vers. 9, 12. Ver. 17. 
Ὁ. Baalim, lords (1 Cor. viii. δ), Demons? 

Further oomp. xi. 28; xiii. 7; xxix. 26. ORDS- 
WORTBR: “Wasters, dectroyers.“ Bis. Con: »As 
indicating the malignant oharaoter οὔ the deĩtĩâes 
in heathen worship.“ —A. 31. Neov. -Lately 
risen in ἃ temporal, as the following olause in a 
local sense. In both referenoes not God, Jer. 
xxiii. 28 0q. (Sonvurs ſiguratively; not worth 
much). ἘΒΑΥΜΟΛΕΤΕΝ: Iarael had πὸ historical 
relations wiih them. To understand tho second 
οἴδυδο, came nevwly up. femporally also, ὧδ 
tautologiceal. and is not demanded by ihe paral- 
lelism. The third memdber is parallel to the Grst, 
the fourth to the seoond. ἴῃ ver. 18 he rene ws 
δὶ (Π9 closs vhat τ said in ver. 10; there 
using the masculine, and here the feminine ter- 
mination. NX, as: (0 make thiok is also to form 
(ΟὟ in the plural: birth-throes) thus in ἃ ver bal 

vway reoonoiling tho igure of bearing «νν" to 
break through, of the birth) with ὑπὸ roek; with 
roepeot to ita ΒΟΌΓΟΘ, 6. 5.» tho noble motal, may 
be aotually said to be born of the iron stone οὗ 
the τοοῖ. ὍΔ from 19), to forsake, forget, 
Κνόοβει, ΒΟΗ͂Σ, Keii.; from V, to neglect 
The direot address appears again as οἱ the close 
οὗ ver. 14. Ood as the woman in dirth ihroes ( Pa. 
ii. 7; χο. 2; Iea. xlix. 163 Gal. iv. 19). [8 Τὸ 
bring out more prominently the base ingracit ude 
of the people, he represents the oreation of Is- 
rael by Jehovah, the Rook οὗ its salvation, under 
the figure οὗ genoration and birth, in vhieh the 
paternal and maternal love οἵ ἐδ Lord to His 
people had manifested itself.“ Καιι.---Α. G.] 

4. Vers. 19-25. The judgment of Jehorah ρου 
His apostate people, prooeeds upon ἃ personal 
observation. He peeds πὸ testimony, ver. 19. ἃ 
oomprehbensi ve two memhered strophe, as ver. 16, 
9, 12. (Comp. i. 34). βοησῦντε: From indig- 
nat ion at, 84. ΗΚΕΧΗΣΙΜΕΕ: „On aoocount ot 
the provocation οἵ, sq.““ [Our version brings out 
the forco of the preposition as well, and is equa y 
as intelligible as those suggestod. -A. 6.1. Ver. 
20. The deolaration of ihe judgment. Comp. 
Χχχὶ. 17,18. He epeaks after the manner of 
men (OQen. xxxvii. 20). They are ΠΟ more re- 
garded with favor; He will only see vhat their 
end, their last sins and last punisbments willl 
be. The reason is their wioked and faithleas 
(τον. 4) ποὺ, vhioh with them oomes to the 
uttermost (I Thess. ii. 16). Ver. 21. The χο- 
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tribution will at last oorrespond to the offenoo 
Not Θά, is not ἃ monstor (1 Cor. riii. 40.; 
Χ. 19 5ᾳ.), to whieh in a corresponding way“ not 
poople,“would signiſy “δὴ inhuiau people, re- 
pulsivo and frightſul,“ EwaudD, in order to bring 
ĩato tne text in ἃ historical way the Assyriano. 
but: as idols to whioh ihe heathen oorreepond. 
Moreover the no-gods are explained through the 
term vanities (nothinguess); they are as the 
breath of men, fugitive human forms (Mait. χυ. 
9); διὰ no pooplo through ἿΣ, διὰ ihe alli- 

teration betvween 22) διὰ 227. Tho desigua- 
tion ocours with more oxpress reforeonoe to [8- 
rael, and is thus. 85 eren ΚΝΟΒΒΙῚ, oonoedes, “not 
to be preſssed,,“ not even “to the Syrians under 
Baasha διὰ Ahab.“ generally not to any par- 
tioular nation. No people in the view of Israel, 
ἃ foolisb nation acoording to Israel's own oon- 
Boienoe, is ἃ godless nation, one whioh has gons 
hitherto its own way, εἰς. (Eph. ii. 12). The 
Aots of the Apostles 18 ἃ biblical commentary upon 
this passage. Comp. also ver. 6; thus it is suoh 
8 nation or people, who (not withaetanding all the 
grace they had reoeived) are, as they are by na- 
ſuro (ΘΟ. iv. 6 8ᾳ.).0 The omphasizing οὗ the 
Gentile world for the end of Israel, Rom. x. 19 
(1 Thess. ii. 16, 16). The reception οὗ the Gen- 
1168 in the place of Israel is oortainly and liter- 
ally oontained in this verse. [ΝΟ poopleo is 

not 8 people vhioh does pot deserve (0 be called 
a people, because it is behind the Israelites in 
ἰδ outward organization, or in its oulture and 
general oivilization, but beoause it does not rest 
88 to its oxistenoo and grovth upon the ohoioe 
οὗ God, because it does οὶ reoognizo Him as 
its Head and King,“ because it does not submit 
itself to His statutes and judgments, (Deut. iv. 
6) vhich alone make ἃ wise or understanding 
peoplo. The designation does not imply any in- 
feriority in worldiy οὐ secular respoots on the 
part of those to vhom it is applied. 

The Apostle Paul, quoting (Rom. x. 19), the 
preoise words οὔ the SEPT. here, gives the true 
interpretation, and puts their signifioanoe, as 
teaohing the adoption οὗ the Gentiles in the placde 
ΟΥ̓ the Jews beyond question, bdy any one vho 
aecepts {πὸ teaching οὗ the Apostle as inspired. 
His use οὗ this ——— too, ought to settle the 
qnestion 88 to the inspiration οὐ this song, and 
as to its Mosaio anthorship. τὰ. G. J. It is no- 
vhere said in ver. 22 δᾳ., that the Lord would 
use the Gentiles only as a τοῦ against Israol 
qomp. ver. 81, as ΚΑΜΡΗΑΟΒΕΝ asserts; and what 
else is the provoking and angering““ (vor. 16) 
in this oonnection, than ταδὶ J. H. ΜΙΟΗΔῈΙΙΒ 
«ilIustrates metaphorioally by the spirit οὗ δ 
loving husband, who 8068 himself soorned by his 
vwifo. and takes some poor maiden in her place, 
as Ahasuerus Esther in the plaoe οὗ Vashti.“ 
Το desoription whioh underlies and grounds 
the judioial sentence, ver. 22, oorresponds to 
these awful extremities (iv. 24: vi. 16), Comp. 
upon xxix. 19. The dimension even to the 
Ἰονσϑδὲ (aheol) holl (186 ohasm, abyss; 860 
HUFFELD upon Ps. Ixvi.) aooording to whiohb this 
atands as the underworld in opposition to hea- 
ven. —here the lowest depth (xxx. 18) may be 
Intonded, —presents the judgment first of all as 
ἃ destruotion reaching beyond the earthly üfe, 

and oontinuing in Sheol, (Num. xvi. 830q.) 7The 
intensivo oxtent or oom in the next placeo, 
vhen the ὅγο whioh is Kindled (xi. 17) oonsumes 
indeeod the foundations οἵ the earth, expresses 
ἐδο judgment, as in ihe analogy οἵ Sodom (xxix. 
22 84.), oxtending from Palestine, and apréading 
οὔϊλ to one vhioh oonoerns the whole worlòd. 
[The judgment thus desoribed was not to fall 
ũpon Israel alone. it was ſirst to suffer. “ But 
tho words were not intended to foretell one par- 
tionlar judgment, but refer to judgment in its 
totality and universaluty, as realized in ihe courso 
of oenturies in different judgmoents upon the na- 
tions, and only to be compleètely fulſilled at theo 
ond οὔ the world.“ Ræir. -A. α.]. (2 Ῥεῖ. iii. 7). 
Thus only does it oorrespond wiih ihe universal 
ides of Israel. Sinoo ihe land οἵ promise loses 
its peouliar signißeanoe through ihe curse οἴ 
God, the heavon οἵ Israel passed away with (86 
temple, thero exista in Christ with the new Is- 
rael, whioh is entirely, oompletely spiritual, al- 
ready a new heaven and ἃ nev earth, according 
to the Spirit. Israol is the nearest ohjeot οἴ the 
Divine lovejudgment, ver. 28 8,4. Tho tran- 
δ᾿ to another ſigure, comp. xxxi. 11, 2]. In 
masses one upon another; as ἃ warrior against 
his onemies, exhausting his arrows to the very 
last one ἴῃ his quiver, heaps them together 
around the enemy. ον. 24. , to draw, ex- 

haust, ΟΣ simply to oxtend, make thin. the 
lioking. lapping fame, used οἵ fever, burning 

pestilonoo. 20. out, thrust, blow. Comp. Ler. 

Xxxvi. 22. [EEI. paraphrases vwhen hunger, 
pestilonoo, plague, havo brought them to the 
vorge οὗ destruotion 1 will send, eq.“ —A. 6.]. 

Ver. 26. ↄ in Piol: lonely, bereavod, madeo 

ohildless, (Oen. xliii. 14. VI tho olosed, 
vithin the tent, house, whero espeoially are the 
wives and ohildren. MN2, the chosen, manly 

- 

outh, espeoially goldiers. 2.95 to haro gray 
airs, (Lev. xix. 82). 
δ. Vers. 26-48. In βιιοῖ 8 position to the world 

vwould God bring them, but they should not dis- 
appear entirely from the raoo. In ver. 26, in 
vwhioh he passes from the sentenee to its exeou- 
tion. I δβαϊᾶ ooours as“ he said“ (ver. 20) διὰ 
withea similar purport. MeD, used only hero, 
may mean: to drire into erery oorner, or: to 
oast out from evory oorner (Sonduræa); the last 
signifioation may agree with the connection, but 
not the first. - To hIowv away agrees 81}}} bot- 
ter, so that they are dispoersed. VuLo., ΨΌΤΗΕΕ, 
aooording to the Rabbinical solution D D: 
vwhere aro (ΠΟῪ ἢ i. 6.. destroyed beyond any 
traoe, 80 that oneo seeks after them in rain. 
OrnERS: to make an end. Orurus still: they 
aro oxposed. abandoned as the cornors οὗ the 
fields to the poor. Or deriving it from anger, 

to lot this havo guooess or oontrol). nↄr in 
FHiphil: remove the Sabbath from their memory 
(ον. xxvi. 438). Comp. xxv. 19. Onoe more ἃ 
fwo-membered atrophe. Ver. 27. Vhat restrains 
Jehovah from this uttor destruotion is πού any- 
thing in Ierael, not eren anything in Him in re- 
foronose to Israel. —this is the ioy oharaoter οὗ 
the passage, —but Jehovah fears His wrath οὗ 
(ΡΟΣ) the onomy, i. e. beoauseo the oppres- 
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aors of ἴογϑοὶ, if they ahould ignore (misunder- 
atand) the faot, that Jehorah and not their power 
(Isa. xxvi. 11) had destroyed Ierael, wouid ex- 
οἷίο His wratu. Comp. ΟἹΟΕΒΟ : ꝓro FPlacco, o. 28, 
oited Ὁγ Βαυμοάβῖδβν. The impeaohment οἵ 
His honor or glory ihrough the enemy is to be 
explained perhaps as ix. 28. There may, how- 
ever, be an intimation also of the graoious pur- 
pose οὗ God toward the Gentilos. The bleseed- 
ness of all is indeed the glory of God. The 
world should not oooupy suoh 8 position to Is 
rael οὐ its own acoount; it should exeoute and 
reoognixe the judgment of God upon lIarael; 
therofore it is arrested, however littie the nation 
deserves it. As Ierael ἐ. σ., ix. 480q., oould not 
asseort its ΟΝ goodness 88 ἃ motive, 80 with {89 
tontile world ite power; there theo heart, here 
186 hand. In vwhat follows, the oorreot reasons 
are presented against these possible false rea- 
ΒΟΏΒ; ποῖ the gentile power, but Israol's oorrup- 
tion, whioh presents it as ripe for overthrow, is 
the reason for its destruotion by Jehorah. Thus 
ver. 28 gives the roasons for ver. 26. 80 that ver. 
27 forus the oonelusion to ver. 20. ἮΝ hare etill 
the words of God, as also in the reasons given 
for the deolaration οἵ the judgment (τον. 20); 
RnOBEI.: “180 author here proceeds with his 
own words.“ That the disoourse treats οὗ Israel 
is not doubtful, δα βάσκ thinks, because the "12, 
vhioh is more oommonly used ἴον the gentiles, 
ocours here. It stands for Israel also, e. g., iv. 
6 8q., agrees well with the more generalstyle 
here, and moreover when emphasized oould γγ6]}} 
serve to present [88 equality οὗ Israel and the 
Gentiles. Void οὗ counsol, generally; not 
Kknowing vwhat to advise, tihey have lost the power 
οἴ wiso consideration, oounsels, or: lost, ruined, 
truly with respeot to that with whioh they might 
consult; they do ποῖ take advioe from the law 

οἵ God (iv. 6 86ᾳ4). ΤΣ, oomp. with 122 τον. 
Ἴ. The moral σογγυριΐοι has vrought intelleo- 

tual. With referenoo to this sign οὔ deserved 

destruotion, Moses breaks out, ver. 29, in ὁ βοὰ 

hNmentation: 82] (it will not be so, surely not 
in the whole Ρθορ ἰὴ. [186 partiole expresses 
here the simple oondition without any vish, im- 
plying that the oondition does not exist, or is un- 
oertain. —A. G. J. Luke xix. 42. Comp. rers. ὃ, 
T. and upon τοῦ. 20. M especially ταὶ fol- 
lows, that Israeol oould not havo the viotory, but 
that its end was near. Vor. 80 is usually undor- 
atood οὗ tho unsuooessful wars οὗ Israel. from 
vhioh either the Gentiles oould peroeive (this ἐδ 
oxpressed ver. 27 84.), how Jehorah gave ovor 
His people, or that Israel should peroeive and 
oonsider. Moro oorreotly: the reriew οὗ the 
earlier history, uhieh they wero not considering 
(νον. 29 0omp. with ver. 7) would prove to them 
ΒΟΥ mighty Israel oould be, (ἴον. xxvi. 8; comp. 
Josh. xxiii. 10). But, sinoo the actual oase is 
altogether the rovorae, the self-judgment οὗ their 
ond must follow upon this review. (ἝΝ, hovw 
wouhd it still 2 thus be,. namoly: it would, δα. 

— eXoIopt (acoording ἰο the usual inter- 
pretation)their Rook, aq., or: ἘΠ actual oase was 
ihnt, sq.) Thoir Roox, as is olear from the pa- 
rallol olause, is Jehovah (ver. 4). ον. 81 gives 
186 proof through 8 oomparison οὗ Jehorah τὶ "ἢ 

that vhioh the Gentiles 641} their rook. Thelr 
gods οουϊὰ only be oalled roek, novor be 80, (ver. 
21). Moses inoludes himeelf with his people 
(aooording ἰο the ides, ſi. e. tho truo Israel]). 

ΟἿ Sonvurs: Against the faithless ones 
vwho had proved the ranity of idols. Mosr:“ 
Sinoo they oven had exporienoed the omnipotence 
οὗ Jehovah, δὰ the weakness οὗ all gods besides 
Him, δ e. q., οἵ Egypt, Moab, Midian. (Numb. 
xxiii. 24). Perhaps still mors simply: And 
our oneomies are judgos. Iarael's judges (ἔχ. 
xxi. 22) instead of Jehorah, carry out His judi- 
cial sentenoe, and do nothing τόσο. Thus ver. 
81 oonneots itaelf with the οἷοδο οὗ vor. 80: be- 
onuse the rock of the heathen. the gods ποῖα 
they worship, aro not as Jehovah, so the Rook 
of Israel must have given it into their power. 
Othervwise Israel would, as of old, have beon vioto- 
rious ἐμ δε] ἃ, instead of as πον reoognizing its 
onemies as its judges. Ver. 82 holds ἃ similar re- 
lation to vor. 81, δῃὰ vor. 80, as ver. 28, to vers. 26 
διὰ 27. Iarael bad plaoed itself on δὴ equality, 
in pleasure and prido (ver. 156), with tho Gen- 
tiles, διὰ indoed with those οὗ Canaan, agai net 
vhom ἃ previous judgment οὗ God had long ago 
warned, and ἰδ 60on therefore to be upon δὴ 
equality with them, in punishment likewise, 
(xxix. 22). Against Sacx and those το with 
him ΔΡΡῚΥ vers. 82, 88 to the Gentiles, κι as- 
serts that throughout the Old Testameut the 
corruption of the Israelites, and nover that οὗ 
ἐφ Gentiles, ἰδ oompared with that of Sodom, δα.; 
Isa. i. 10; {ἰἴ. 9; Jer. xxiii. 14; Fzek. xri. 46 
5η.᾽ Thoir vine, so far as it is to be oompared 
with any suoh, is οὗ [86 vino οὗ Bodom, is 2 
βοϊοῦ from that, (]} as χυῖχ. 17). Vor. 88. 
The sweotness οὗ the luxuries was a bitter, 
fatal poison to the dwellers in the garden οὗ 
God.“ Βαυμάαλβτεν. As ver. 29 Moses, 80 ὨΟὟ 
ver. 84 Jeborah breaks up the thought into the 
form of a dramatio dialogue. The position of 
the world to Israel sbould thus not be for the 
glory οἵ its power. but for the glory of the Lord; 
Israel δῃουϊ ἃ be judged through (86 world, but 
from the Lord. V reſers to the immediately 
foregoing, only so far as the oorruption οὗ Israol 
involves guilt whioh demands punishment, for as 
corruption is it plainly disoovered, manifested, 
ver. 82 8ᾳ., thus in any oase οὶ “ oonoealed,“ 
as Sonvura renders ὉΏ9, πίοι is found only 
here. But the renderiug also by “ preserved,“ 
or: “ οοἰϊοὰ up,“ “ahrivolled, bound,“ (Is. viii. 
16) does not acoord well with the sins of the 
people as suoh; but does agree well with the 
guiĩt, tho recorded guilt registors vhiebh were 
rolled togethor, so that nothing might fall out 
and be lost, Τοῦ xiv. 17; Hos. xiii. 12, and Dan. 
vii. 10; but Ps. oxxxix. 6; Mal. iii. 16, do ποῖ 
belong heroe. The sonse is perfeotly olear from 
the parallel 20oalod up, i. 4.. atill βοογοῖ, but to 
be opened in due time. —— xii. 9). Tho trea- 
auros (troasuro oham bor) aooording to xxviii. 
12 is heaven. Comp. upon the whole Xxxix. 28. 
Ver. 86. παι it is whioh this reférs to is desig- 
nated here more preoisoly under 189 Known pro- 
minenoe of the literal Bupremo Judge, (Gen. 

xviii. 26). Ὦ ποῖ; “ vengeanoe, as well as pun- 

isbment, is prepared with mo“ (Ηβεχηκίμεῃ), 
vhioh would be the same 88 ver. 84; but it be- 
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longs to πιο, is my part. The judge, the arenger 
δὰ 1 peculiarly (Rom. xii. 19; Heb. x. 80). 
ὉΡ2 is destination, judioial sentenose, deoision, 

and henee firat vongeance. ΟἿ Ρίοἱ : oonsum- 
mation, restitution, reaches to the end οὗ larael. 
When your aupport gives way, γοῦν pride, your 
peoure coonſidonoo vavors, then is the timo of 
God; for now, only Κορὶ sealed, but then also 
mauiĩfested where it was perhaps little expeeted, 
the day οὗ their oalamity is at hand. ὙΝ liter- 
ally: orushing, oppressiro burden. The singu- 
lar ineludes all that 888}} oome upon them, as 
that vwhioh is preopared (vii. 10). Ver. 86. In 
vwhioh Moses again is the speaker, gives ἃ new 
reason for the judgment in due time, and intro- 
duoes also 8 new element. The mereo faot that 
Jehovah appears as the one hqjudgiug, allows us 
to infer a soparation (θα. xriii. 28 84.), or dis- 
tĩnotion. Tho solomn and formal MDy, while 

hitherto Ἴ2 (νον. 28) ὅτ δὲ πιοσὶ -2) dy τον. 
6 had been used οἵ Israel, ronders that inference 
more probable. The parallel PAVY atrongthens 
it, sinoo tho word refers to the true serrants, 
thoso who are faithful in Ierael. The judgment 
as a sifting. The people of the Lord indéed ἴω 
namse, but in nature apostate (80 alao Heb. x. 80) 
onuses and experienoes the judgment, vwhiob 
not only prooures their right, does not prevent 
their punishment, but 80 generally, it prooures 
right to the trus Israol, ho oorrespond to its 
idea, so espeoially by auoh ἃ distinotion it helps 
that part οἵ Israel whioh oonstitutes this people 
οὔ the Lord, to its vindioation (Rom. xi.). Thus 
also theo pame οὗ Israel in the best sense, is not 
oxtirpated, oomp. vor. 26; 88 ἃ nign οὗ judgment 
80 also οἵ meroy. ὉΠ). The corrow οἵ His own 
ives Him sorrow (Ps. x0. 18: Matt. xxiv. 22). 

ἔπε aooing corresponds with vor. 19: thero (89 
apostaoy, hero the result of the execution οὗ the 
judgment, vhioh is sueh that it exoites to oompas- 
βίοι : powoer, with national strength, namely, run 
out, dried up, ex hausted. ΘΙ ἃ noun vhioh takes 
{πὸ plaose of 8 verb and signifies to oease, i. e., is 
ΒΟ more. The fourth-time oocurring paranomasia 
ΔΙῚ My.-Thoro 16 none ahut up οἱ loft. 

KxII, ΚΝΟΒΕΙ,: the married and single, i. e., all 
men. ΒΑΥΜΟΑΒΤΕΝ: the captive and freed-man. 
EWALD: olose and liberal. i. e., all, as our thiok 
and thin, is in any oaso 8 proverbial designaion 
οὗ persons; but soarooly of boys who wero etill δὲ 
home, and those οὗ age; soaroely also of tho im- 
pure, vho must remain αὖ homo, and ἴῃ this re- 
ſeronoe the free, but oitheor sorvants and freed- 
men, (My 180 ruled), or the men οὗ rank (vho 
remain in the houso) and the oommon pooplo. 
ΒΟΗΟΣΤΣ, ΜΕΙΕΒ: the vassal and the lord, the 
borrower and the lender, or one bound to ser- 
γἱοθ, and the freo. VUndersſtanding the expres- 
sion of things, some render it: the shut ἂρ 
(treasures) and the left free (tho herd ἴῃ tho 
8614), the precious and the triſſing, and tho like. 
Israel's nationdlity is at δὴ end. Ver. 87 oor- 
responding ἰο vor. 20. It is naturally not the 
servants οὗ the Lord, vor. 86, who are addressed, 
aince they have held fast to Him δ their Lord, 
but the question conoerns the larger part οὗ Is- 
rael. Thoir gods. and with this tho roox 
used ironically hereo 18 not oasily misundorstood. 

Literally, Jehovah alone oould be the Roek (γον. 
80), but they have despisod Him (ver. 16), and 
satrange gods, ver. 16 βα., have become iheir 
rook, oron ἃ rook 88 that of the Gentiles, γον, 81, 
The theme οὗ the song in all its variations is re- 
pested. γον. 88. ϑβρτ., Υυκα., Lu⁊B., Sonvurs, 
Whose saoriſioial iat they ate, the wine οὗ whose 
drink. offorings they dranx,“ as it᷑ it was said οὗ 
the lIsraelites, whilo yot both the fat is burned 
ἴον the deity (Ler. ili. 8 5ᾳ.) and the libations 
ΔΥῸ poured out before it (Num. xv. δ), and this 
is oertainly to ὍΘ specially retained here, with 
respeot to the vay οἴ the Lord. in order to bring 
out more prominently the qui [quid] pro quo 
right. Tho gods ate and drauk in this vway ir. 
28) ; had in Israel 8ὸ good δὴ entertaininent. 
Upon ἸΘῚΡ᾽ οοπιρ. Num. x. 86. A corering and 
defenoe they oould etill olaim from them. ἴῃ any 
oase it ἰδ tho oloud pillar οὗ Jehorah over Hia 
people vwhioh is referred to. 

Ver. 89. ΤῈ connection through their ovn 
aight, espeoially with respeot to that upon whioh 
they were risibly trusting, is an altogether ßiting 
oonnection. ονν, after the strange gods have 
proved their powerlessness. In, i "22, δὴ 
emphatio repetition, and at the same time an ex- 
position of tho name Jehorah. There ἐδ no God 
besides (with) πιο, (ver. 12; iii. 24}, thus ΜΓ ἰδ 
equivalent to ὈΤΤΎΝΙ; Jehovah alone the true 
God (John viii. 24). ϑοησῦστε: Jehovah oould 
not be the true being, having the cause of His 
being in Himself, purely dependent upon Himselt 
alone, if He had any one heside Himsetf, whioh 
He Himself οου]ὰ not be.“ ΒΑΥΜΟΑΛΕΤΕΝ: 5 79- 
hovah the absolute subject.“ What this exolu- 
sgi veneoss and unohangeableness οὗ His being says 
in the sphere οὗ His deity, that, the killing aud 
πὸ making alive (ΠῚ alluding to Joehovah, in 
any 0880 to the immediately folloving ΤΊ, ver. 
40) the wounding and hesling. say ἐπ the sphoro 
οὔ the becoming (Verdena) and the mutable, tho 
oroatures. Kill, wound, at ſirst because οἵ the 
judgment; maxeo alive, hoal, in refereonoe to 
the true people οἵ God, the servants οὔ the Lord, 
(τον. 86) by vhieh oontrast it was intimated thait 
the suffering whioh they endure here, is salvation 
through the hand of ἀνὰ. Moreover Ἴ' hero 
and in ver. 40 forms δὴ antithesis to TN τοῦ. 86. 
The deolared execution of the jJudgment in ven- 
geanoe and ἴῃ meroy is confirmed του. 40, for men, 
and henoe, in the divine oondesoending love after 
the mannor Οὗ men, by the οὐ". To heaven — 
the throne of God, eesentially 88 if it was: by 
myselt, but formally 88 men aro acoustomed to 
sawear, vho by the lifting up of the hand oonfess 
and invotke Him (Gen. xiv. 22). Neithe oath 
formula: as truly as 1 live, bdy my life. What is 
sworn followa. The oath reaches over the vhole 
world to hearen. Jehovah has to show the judg- 
ment, inwardly, with respeot to Israel itseit, ἴῃ 
vongeanoo and mercy; and in the lixke manner 
also out wardly, 80 far as the future position οὗ the 
worid to Israol should be the right position, per- 
footly right: and henoe it must be a inal judgment 
over the oollootive enemies οὗ the Lord. õOther- 
vwise it might ocour, that as with Israel, {μοὶ 
intraotablo prido grow out of their posses- 
sions διὰ their apparent goodness, so with 
the others, the Gentilo worid, it might ariso 
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from their apparent powerful position. Comp. 
vers. 27, 15). ον. 41. The warlike figure 
as in ver. 23 (αυσοστᾶ, ver. 26). Entiroly per- 
aonnl: my. sq., on acoount οὗ the fundamental 
thought (Jehovah) of the prophetio etand · point 
of the song. and because the enemies οὗ lIerael 
as δυσὶ could ποῖ oome into viow here, saince 
it also is the vory objeot οἴ the divine judgment. 
Iserael itself oren is become an enemy οἵ Johovah 
(τον. 16 2q.) - Glittoring (186 8468) of the 
pioreing (0) 3) point οἵ that ἴα the hand οὗ the 

hearenly δότω, as the quivering fasnt οὐ his 
sword. -Whoet, denoting its proparation with 
all the earnest ness οἵ his 2eal or anger. The 
judioial procedure (D20D) explains the sword 
vwhioh God grasps. and whioh He (3) holds fast, 
until the judgment is oompleted. VN is ex- 

piained through ΩΝ (τον. 85), 88 6 retribu- 
tivo deſtruction. ον. 42. Thero is no exemp- 
tion eoreon of tho oaptivos. The divine arrows 
would beoome drunk as they drinx the blood of 
the slain, as the divine sword would eat the 
flesn. Μη, to break forth, to be at the head, 
or in the front; henoe Souvurs: of the head, 
ohief of the prinoos; EWauD: of the supremo 
ruler (King) of the prinoes; Rzil, Κποββι : of 

.thoe hairy head (deoauses VVD designates the hair 
οἴ the head); ΟΥ̓ΠΕΒΕΒ: “from the head of the 
uunco veriug (Lev. x. 6) οὗ the onemy. ἑ. 6. the 
uncovered enemy;“ thus the destruotion of the 
people as οἴ their rulers (oomp. Ps. οχ. ὅ, 6), or 
as 8 supplementary portraiture of the destroyeod 
power of the enemy; the hair, as already (6 
head, naturaly symbolizing Jouth, wanton 
strengih. pride, haughtiness, and the lixke. 
Comp. HuprxuD upon Ps. Ixviii. 21. -[The ren- 
dering in our version has no foundation in the 
language itself, is not zupported by other pas- 
aages in vhieh the word ooours, and breaks up 
the parallelism οὗ the verse, the third olause 
being obriously related to the ſirst, and the 
fourth in lixe manner to the seoond. —A. G. ] - 
Ver. 48 forms the oonclusion, but in uhiob aiso 
πὸ divine meroy is announoed in oonneotion 
with ihe divine vengeanoe in reforenoe to the 
world. those without or beyond Israel. As at 
the beginning, as especially at ver. 86, 860 ΠΟΥ 
8160 δὶ the οἶοϑθ Moses takes up the word. [1 
it was rengeande only vhbiech was in Υἱοῦ for 
the Gentiles, the solemun, aaored 23u0mmons to re- 
joice, whiob ἰδ direoted to the Gentiles (thus at 
(86 end, as at the begiuning, to heaven and earth 
with regard to Israel), would be simply fliendisb. 
Comp. Rom. xv. 10 (Βον. xii. 10, 12: xv. 8); 
Gen. xii. 8. ΤῈ objeot of this loud rejoioing is 
ἘΠῚ. pooplo, but is immediately set in its true 
light by His sorvants, as in ver. 86. (15 in 

Hiph. with the aoous. of the objeot ἴδ unusual, 
but surely to tae Dy as in apposition with 
Ὁ“2, nations vhieh are His people“ (e. g. 
HERDER) ἰδ Still more unusual, and the way ἰδ 
not δ οἰ ΘΕ prepared for it through τοῦ. 21, 
or other passages. BEPT.: μετὰ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ.) 
-I[Our version follous the SuPr., as does St. 
Paul in Rom. xv. 10. Nor does this renderiug 
diffor esnentially from that vhioh makes His 
people the direot objeot οὗ tho joy. “ ΒῸΓΡ the 
heathen here called upon to laud God's people 
oan only be required to do δΒο vwhen they havo 

themselvos reoeived ἃ ahbaro in God's moroies to 
His land and His people, and had cause there- 
fore ihemaelves to rejoioo with His peoplo. It 
is apparent also that sinoe the praise ἰδ to be 
addressed ἴῃ the ſirst instanoe to His people,“ 
and not direotly to God Himself, the mercios 
must be regarded as overfſlioving to the rejoioing 
Gentiles through and from the Jewus. Nor oan 
vwe imagine sueh praise to be bestowed by the 
Gentiles upon ihe Jeus ἴον suoh meroies whilst 
the Jews woro themselves exeluded from the 
aamo. It seoms then that in this profound pas- 
aage there is hadowed forth the purpose οὗ 
God τὸ overrule (1) the unbelief οὗἩ the Jews to 
the bringing in of the Gentiles, and (2) the 
moroy shown to the Gentiles to the eventual 
reatoration οἵ the Jews (oomp. Rom. xi. 260-36). 
ΒΙΒ. Cou. - A. G. ]J -The blood οἵ His servanta 
appears as the blood of mariyrs who have sealed 
their faithfulness to Joahorah with their blood 
{πε xxiii. 81, 84, 86: Luke xviii. 7; ον. vi. 
O; xxriii. 20, 24; xix. 2). For the rest oomp. 

ver. 41, Genuinely Mosaio is it to the last: to 
EHis land and poople, the τνὸ fundamental 
referenoes of tho Pentateuon from Genesis on- 
ward. Το vwhioh the remark οὔ J. H. ΜΙΟΒΑΙΒΊΙ, 8 
well agroes, that in this song the enomies οὗ God 
aro peouliarly Israel aſter tho flesn. ἢον else 
indeed oould the song be a teſstimony against 
Israel ? Αἱ all eorents it rolates to the guilt of 
blood, pressing as a burden upon the land, and 
δὶ the same timo the stain whioh through it 
qomes upon the people, ſirst of all upon Iaraol. 
Comp. xxi. 8; Lev. xvi. 88; Num. xxxv. 88; 
Zeoh. iii. OV. With this wonderful, mysterious 
tone the song oeases. (The olose οὗ the Old 
Corenant reflæots itself in the way in whioh this 
song oloses, Ps. xxii. 27 6q.“ βόεσσι τ.) 

6. Vers. 44-62. This passage oommends itsolẽ 
to us as from ἃ different hand than that οὗ 
Moses (Introd. ᾧ 2). It is not against this view, 
but rather in its favor, that it is from the eame 
hand whioh has added also ohaps. xxxiii. and 

xxxiv. ΟΊ, ver. 44, instead οὐ the éarlier 

oonstantly used ΟΊ", is remarkable. The 
former, his domesſstioe nameoe. denotes simply help, 
salvation; the latter. his more publio ofheial 
name. denotes that Johorah is this or his help. 
The first natural name οὗ Jochua would be most 
appropriate if he was (ἢ person who has added 
this seotion and the following ohapters, espe- 
olally that δὲ the ſirst opportunity δὶ wvhieh it 
oould ooour, he should thus at the beginning 
designate the toneo oorresponding to his modesty. 
He was Hoshbea, as he was the servant οὕ Moses, 
and 80 he names himseolf again θη he, in this 
vwriting, aotually serres bim. Comp. further 
χχχὶ. 80, 19. — And Hoahea, thus a0oording 
to the divino direotion; Joshua only assisted. 
Comp. τοῦ. 46. In this vay Israel οουϊὰ resoh 
the vonviotion of the ontirs aooord betweon [86 
predeoessor and his suooessor. Ver. 46. Comp. 
xxxi. 24. ον. 46. Tostify, moro exaetly, 
vwhich 1 take to witness, οὐ better still, through 
vwhioh J lay down my teſtimony; 8 referenoe to 
xxxi. 26, but espeoially to xxxi. 19, 21. It is 
the song pre-eminently whioh is intended, vhioh 
should lolpeto falthfulness to the law. Comp. 
vi. 1; xi. 190. γον. 47. The proof as xxx. 11, 
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4, But it is not poetry alone, musio 4180, 
remore, put far away. Henoe ὈΣ is noither: Vhioh hers appears in the servioe of religion: 

30 that it had no importanoe for them“ 
(ΒΟΗ͂Σ ΤΣ), nor 88 equivalent τι} 4 not more 
vain aud empty than you yourselves“ (ΚΝΟΒει,). 
For the rest oomp. xxXx. 20. ον. 48. The day 
οὗ ihe δοὺς; thus this was his dying (swan) 
song. Vor. 49. (Num. χχνὶΐ. 12 6q.) Thée par- 
ticularity in tho dosoriptiou of the looxlity should 
not escape notioo; more appropriato for Joshua 
than for God. Κις, oalls uttention also to (89 
imperativos. Comp. upon iii. 22. Τὸ plural, 
Ὁ ΩΡ, designates the mountain range on that 
agide, east οὐ the Jordan. The partioular (117}} 
mountain of this mountainous border οὗ Moab is 
ιμ9.122." . ΒΙΒΝΟΔΈΕΝΒΕΒΟ, Hiet. of Βαέαανι. 
In this region (βυοκιναμαμ, Travels) there aro 
outlooxks stretobing from thirty to sixty miles in 
ureadth, e. σ. δὶ Heehbon, from whenoe one oan 
866 Jerusalom direéotly to the west, and still 
more olearly Bothlehem. Ver. δ0. Comp. Gen. 
Xxxv. 8, 17; Num. xx. 26 μᾳ. (Deout. x. 6) - 
[Into thy poopleo seoms to indicate something 
inore than that the body of Moses was gathered 
with the buried dust οὗ his fathers, and if not ἃ 
proof of the immortality and oonsoiousness οὔ 
ihe 808] aftor death“ (Vonpswonra), it is one 
οὗ those passages vhioh imply that truth. —A. 

G. ]- Ver. δ]. ὩγΌ, to δορδγδίοϑ, to be rebollious, 
to aot faithlessly. Num. xx. 12: xxvii. 14; xx. 
18, 24. 

DOOFRMNAL AND ἘΤΉΙΟΑΙ, 

1. What is said, Num. xii. 8, as to the distinot 
position of Moses, from the literal prophetie 
ordor, rooeivos its full coonſirmation in this ohap- 
tor. As God apeaks to Moses without any re- 
βοῦτο what related to the destiny οἵ Israel and 
the world, litorally mouth (ὁ mouth,“ it is 8 
oonversation οὐ dialogue. The servant faithful 
“ἴῃ all ihe house,,“ introduoes the sopng ἴῃ in- 
apired faith and with burning zeal, aocompanies 
and oloses it with painful lamentation (τον. 29 
84ᾳ.}), yet not without bleesed hopeo (ver. 48). 

2. If Moses neverthelees is a prophet in the 
more general sense οὗ the word, tho ΣΙ 23 

vhioh 189 denied to him in distinotion from tha 
litoral prophets, Num. xii. 6, 7, and the ΣΎ 
granted to him, ver. 8 (although the latter ἰδ 
qualified διὰ explained by ΓῪ ΤΊΣ (riddies) and 

x), is intolligiblo through the ſigurativo and 

genorally poetical etyle of this chaptoer. Ὧ6 
may say: tue ſigurative torm ὍΝ ἴον Jehovahb, 

is perbaps from the ΠΣ, vhieh, aooording to 

Num. xii. 8, Moses sav. 
3 Poetry and —— in their relationship 

and their differenee. he relation is not ἃ 
barely formal one. GOETBAB: Pootry is inspi- 
ration.“ vhioh he explains more fully by“ge- 
nius;“ with whioh, ἴον the CMhristian viow οἵ 
the world and life, there arises at onoe a dis- 
tinetion —a distinotion like that between nature 
and graoe. Comp. the excellent work οἴ Saox 
(Songs in the Hiatorical Βοοζε οἵ the Old Teſtoment, 
p. 854.). ϑτεικβεοκ, tho Poet α Heer. Leipeic, 
1886{(Ὀ Comp. Laxnor, Phil. Dogm., p. 867, 874. 

9 song, ohap. xxxii., is not only ἃ poem, it is 
δἰ the same timo ἃ song. ἴῃ the song we hare 
tho unity οὐ poetry and mosio. Comp. ihe 
thoughttful treatment of the point in τίον here, 
in LanoS as oited above, p. 876 (2 Rings iii. 15). 

ὅδ. Tho parallel bet ween the ancient classical 
poetry and the Old Testament poetry and pro- 
pheoy. “T7The form, the beautiful, festive ap- 
pearanoe,“ rulos in the former; “„the liring 
realities,,“,“ tho vehement. struggling conflioi 
vhioh marks the progress of history (des wer- 
dens), for the latter. “There the beautiful is 
prominent; here the sublime, exalted.“ Lanox 
(Hæxnzroo's Redlencycl. ΧΙ] 118). 

6. It is 88 ἃ festive oolobration of the beauti- 
ἔα] with the good (the Kalokagathio), that not 
only the deuteronomio disoourses, but the entire 
hist orioal aotivity of Moses oloses in poetry and 
song. ἴῃ oorrespondenoe with this is the look 
at Canaan from Nebo, olosing his liſe —tho most 
beautiful imageo. 

T. “The oontents and oonneotion,“ SACx cor- 
reotly oalls “80 great and oomprehensive,' that 
he speaks here οἵ [80 ““ prototype οὗ all propheoy 
in ἃ oertain measure οὗ the conneotion οὗ the 
Old διὰ Νὸν Tesſtaments.“ 7That which forms 
the contents οὗ tho ποτὰ οὗ God, the oontents οὗ 
propheoy in the narrower sense, that also forms 
tho contents of this song: the lawv δὰ the gos- 
pel. Τὸ thread οὗ its ideas runs from ἴβγϑοὶ, 
the people οἵ God in truth (γον. 86), in order to 
reaoh the nations generally in the future (ver. 
48). ΤΉΟΙΓΟΚ designates ἐξ “88 8 prophetioal 
theodioee οὗ God in hiſtory.“ 

8. WVhoervor is a0ooustomed to plaoo the divine 
anger in opposition to the divine lovo will nevor 
win δὴ understanding of the deepest and truest 
nature οὗ this song. The “perception οὗ tho 
burning zeal οὗ God prooeeds from the zeal οἵ 
His lovo“ (Saox). 

9. *T7Theôe rightéousness of God is not especially 
a judioial, punitivo righteousness, but ἃ forth- 
going ἴῃ the direot way oſ that justioe, grounded 
in His eternal holiness and love, aocording to 
vwhioh His oreatures must regulate their lives,“ 
εἰς. (Sa40x). 

10. The faot that the adoption bolonged ἰο 
the Israelites, Rom. ix. 4 puts beyond question. 
The parallelism there is in any case between 
οἰοϑεσία and νομοϑεσία, and 80 much the more 
truly, 88 throughont the (morally) filial relation, 
out ward or inward, formal or essential, must be 
formed acoording to the coonduot in referenoe to 
the will of the Father, i. e. {πὸ law. If we hold 
to the objective side, then the lawv demands lovo. 
Thus it inceludes the gospel, love; and there 
romains thus betweon the Old and the New Tes- 
taments ἃ difforenoe only οὗ method; there the 
demand, here the fulßllment, of whioh the ante- 
legal timo forms the promise. Thus the law is 
an institution, and the Israelitien adoption is 
also an institution, ποῖ, however. a coremonial, 
but νοὶ ἶσα], i. e. Israel 88 8 nation is the adop- 
tion of God, plaoed as His right, His house, His 
glory among the nations. “Limited to Israeol 
48 the ohosen people, the idea is therein pro- 
olaimed, that God is the oreative ſounder and 
buildeor οὗ its theooratio life, oherishing and 
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training Israel as ἃ child. It is (6 4]. iv. 1 84.) 
the relation οὗ ἃ minor child, uhen in respeet to 
the father, as is itting the time οὗὨ life, he is oon- 

aoious ouly of that life ùupport in the form οὗ oare 
and guardianship, not the free spiritual com- 
munion whioh inwardly develops itsolf in riper 
years“ (Βεοκ, Okrist. Lehr-wiasensck. L., p. 841 
8q.). It is not barely in ἃ ſigurativo (compara- 
εἰν) method (ΗΕΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ); noither only 
typieal (ὑλ να 8). The typioal in ἐμ Old Testa- 
ment ides of adoption refers to the true Israel, 
and to Israel aocording to the truth. As to the 
anbjeetiveo realiazation of the adoption οἵ God, it 
does not require to be spoken to here upon this 
ohapter: but its treatment properly belongs to 
the Pealms. It is not to be forgotten that the 
Kernel of Israel. του comes into account hero 
as to the adoption, appears rathor as the aer- 
vant of Jehovah (vers. 86, 48). The stage of 
the Holy Spirit's manifestation alluded to (John 
vii. 89) ἰδ that of coonsummation (comp. ὮΒΙ,., 
Bibl. Propk. Meol., Ὁ. 288 6q., 248 3q.). or bet- 
ter still, that of the seal, of oonfiriuation, but not 
Arst οἵ efſoient working. 

11, Τὴ eXisſtenoo οὗ Israel as ἃ nation is 
indeed like that οὔ other nations brought about 
in ἃ natural way. not through a spiritual ΠΟ 
birth. but atill Israel has its romotest ground in 
the supernatural mighty word of promise given 
to Abraham (Oen. xvii. 16 8q.); δπὰ ἃ cirolo οἴ 
wonderful, mighty proofs and graoious leadings 
have brought Iarael from this starting point οἵ 
its exiatenoe, to the goal to whioh it attained 
with the exodus from Egypt (θεῖ, upon Isa. i. 2). 

12. It is very strange when BSacx in opposi- 
tion to ΞΟΗΌΣ ΤΣ, calla the distinotion of 8 bet- 
ter Cernel in Israel, oonoeded to (πὸ later pro- 
phets,,“ hero “a foroed distinction, and one 
vwhioh in this Mosaio work has Ὧ0 plaoe, is not 
even intimated in the song.“ So essontial a 
view σου] not fail entirely in the very παᾶσπα 
eharta οὔ propheey“ (ΗΕΝΑΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ); it must 
δὶ least be intimated, although its aotual oarry- 
ing out may be handed over to that whioh fol- 
lows. The distinotion between the nation, and 
(86 people οἵ God, the separation οὗ the serrant 
of Jehorah is truly Mosaio; ποῖ morely aooord- 
ing to the narrativo οὗ tho primitivo and preli- 
minary history οὗ Israel — upon ror. δ), 
vhioh Moses gives, but direotly through the 
events with referenoe to Caleb, Joshua (i. 86, 
88), Phinehas (Num. xxv. 7), the Levites (Deout. 
x. 8; oomp. EXx. xxxii. 2), and indeed through 
his own existenoe as the seorvant οὗ the Lord 
above ot hers (Num. xii. 7). On the other hand 
ΒΟΗΟΙΤΕ remaris upon ohap. Χχχ.: “In the 
most erentful moments οὗ his lifo he δὰ expe- 
rionced that the Lord eoren then, vhen His anger 
burned most ßeroely, and vhen He was ready 
to condemn Israol without any restraint, would 
spare at least him, the one, ete. He must hare 
had the consoling oonviotion, without whioh he 
would not have had strength, even from the 
beginniog, over against the general obstinacy 
οὗ the people, that theroe was a sacred seed stiil 
existing, in order to produoe from itself ἃ πον 
and better sowing for viotory and glory. In the 
very boing οὗ God Himself, it lay oonoealed,“”“ 
ete. εἰς. Tho exposition has pointed out theo 
intimations in the song. 

18. SacKx. τοῦ 10 8q., opposos rery ſinely 
the viow vhioh has nover yet entirely vanished, 
aooording to πίοι the God οἵ [9 Old Teſstament 
is proeominently ὁ frightful and terrible God.“ 
“410 is the fundamental thought οὗ the divinoe 
educatiou οἵ lsrael to religious, godly sorrow, 
ΟΥ̓ ὃ sorrovu whioh works ἃ chauge οὗ mind, 
agreeing on one side with the drawing οἵ the 
tirot man to lore and obedienoe througu ihe full- 
ness of the surrounding glorious oreation, aud 
on the other side with the evangelioal motive: 
Lot us lore Him, for He has first loved us.“ 

14, A superſicial viow only οὗ the history of 
Israol revenls merely the opposition to Jeshu- 
run; ἃ oloser examination will justly briug out 
the varianoe between the idea in Jeshurun and 
the reality in 186 manifestation οἵ lIerael. The 
history οἵ the pooplo is the history of this va- 
riance, reaohes its greatest orisis θη the Gen- 
tile judge repeatedly proolaims Him the Jeshu- 
run, μπὰ laruel, on ihe oontrary, ories: Crucify 
Him! oruvify Him! A parpose fixed by 604, 
whioh He roalizes in the fullness οὗ time through 
the Messiah, must verify itseolf also by the way. 
as dra wing neareor this goal, howevor separated 
into its parts οὐ elements in ita realization. 
This is the truth of the dirine word. “.Α deeper 
view of the history of Iarael,“ says Huuosrn- 
BERG, roevenals to us, oron in the most oorrupt 
times, the eoxistenoe of an ἐκλογὴ, to vhom the 
predicate perfeot belongs (7); the best evidenoe 
of whose existenoe is found in the judgment upon 
the dishonesty and unrighteousness ὀΐ the peo- 
ple, whioh δἱ all times oomes forth from its own 
bosom. Where do τὸ find suoh ἃ morally re- 
aoting foroo among the Gentiles? So also the 
history shows that the times οὗ eorruption, 
in whieh honesty and righteousness are σοηδησὰ 
to the litie flook, δύο ever followed by times of 
roformation, in vhioh honesty and righteousness 
moroe ΟΥ̓ less poenetrate the whole life οὗ the na- 
tion. (The period οὗ the judges already.) Israel 
is, espeoially in relation to the Gentiles, Jeshu- 
ται." 

16. The results of the sanotifying ordinandes 
and inatitutions of Jeboran among His people 
entitlo it τὸ this name “Jeshurun;“ οὗ the law 
as giving the Knowledge οὗ His will; οὗ the sao- 
rifioo espeoially 88 proouring theo pardon of sin, 
οὔ the Spirit working in the people, giving the 
experienoes of oommunion with God, the core- 
nant-oomm nion. It is eéqually erroneous to 
ground salvation upon 8 state or disposition 
attained subjeotivelyx by one's own strength, 
δηζ to regard this inward stato as unneoessa ry 
(ΗΠ ἘΝΟΘΤΕΝΒΕΒΑ). 

16. Τὸ thoughbt, vers. 26, 27, is the more 
atriking, inasmuch 88 after Israel, as this peo- 
ple, has oome to δὴ entire end, it presents its 
ovil oondition historioally, and legitimates 1186} 
as a thought οὗ God through the oontinuous ex- 
istenoo of tho Jews. Ovoer against the hatred 
of the nations, foaming out in perseoutions οἵ 
the Jews (sinoe the timo of the Romans, espe- 
οἶδ in the Christian middle agee), its exist- 
onoe willed by God was strongly assnred both 
through the remarkable outward means οὗ ex- 
istenoo (xr. 6; xxviii. 12), and throngh the 
peouliar inward and intelleotual endovments 
whioh oharacterize it oren to this day. (Κειτε, 
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Vitneeaes, supposes their prospority, indoed thoir 
wealth, to serve as the objeot of the threateued 
opoiling (28, 20), and also for the approaohing 
enriobment of ihe lerael of the future, formod 
again to ἃ people; acoom panied withathe very 
singular remark, that their ill sucoesses were 
lim ted to Cauaan during the time of the divine 
judgment upon them, as if under the Turkieh 
po wor ihey oould not proseeuto their pureuits 
ihere as they oould elsgewhero!) 

17. Iarael's ond as to tho flesh, τόρ. 29 (20), 
munt be δὲ ihe samo time Ierael's oompletion as 
to theo Spirit, and this is the Messianio horizon 
vhioh environs this song. 

18. The rejoioing οὗ the nations, with vhioh 
the song oloses, sets in ἃ oloar IIghi the oonver- 
aion οἵ ihe Gentiles as tho consequenoe of the 
judicial sifting and deſtruotivo mighty deeds οἴ 
186 Lord upon Israol and upon the world at 
large (e. σ. Heathen Rome). The βτεὶ song οὔ 
Mosees already (ἔχ. xv. 14 να.) dwelt upon the 
issues oſ the delü veranee οὗ Israel from Egypt. 
The resulting impression upon the contiguous 
heathen natious at first indéeed an impression οὗ 
alurm. Τὰ other side οὗ the resulis of the fall- 
ing awax οἵ Israel, both for the world and the 
Gentiles, is set fort by St. Paul, Rom. xi. 1] βα. 
Whether the πλήρωμα, Rom. xi. 12, hrings into 
view another complement of Israel than that 
through the Gentiles, ἃ resouing, namoly. even 
οὔ the unbeliering part of Isrnol, and thus the 
ont iro conversion οὐ the people is intended, or 
whether the gain by means of the whole larael, 
vwhioh is the new true Israel oomposed οὗ Jevws 
and Gentiles, for tho yet wider world and all 
the Gentiles, and thus tho conquest οὗ the raoe 
through the Churoh οὗ Christ is intended, may 
be left undeoided. Comp. Doot. and Εἰ. upon 
ohap. xxx. 

ἩΟΜΙΣΕΤΊΟΑΙ, AND PRACTIOAL. 

Voer. 1. LuTIER: It happens also that vhen 
God visits unbeliovrers, and lays hold upon them, 
they imagine that all the oreatures have bocome 
theoir enemies. The whole oreation agrees as ἃ 
witness of ihe law with the law. Moses shows 
in this whole song the method οὗ the ἰὸν (Rom. 
iv. 16; vii. 7), and aots δ 8 true preaoher οἵ 
the law. But he summons hearven and earth to 
witness, becauso he treats οὔ 80 great ἃ matter, 
vwhich does ποῖ ooncern ἃ Kingdom, or gold and 
eilver, but that whiob is of tho υἱαιοδῖ moment 
ἰο every ono, namely, either to have God, the 
fountain of all good, and with Him all eternal 
and temporal salvation, οὐ to be eternally with- 
out either.“ R. ΒΕΟΗΑΙ: “He begins with the 
oreation οὗ the world, and from thenoe on wards 
until he oloses his disoourse with the days οἴ 
the Messiah.“ —Heaven and earth 88 speotators, 
hearers and πὶΐη68868.---ΦΑῊΝ: “There is no- 
thing elsswhere comparable to theseo first two 
verses in the boldness of expression.“ —Ver. 2. 
LOTERER: “ δου Ood's word is preaohed purely 
then it is not as with human statutes, clouds 
vwithout rain, 2 Pet. ii. 17. But he sets the herb 
and the grass orer against the stony ground and 
the sand; for it belongs to the word, that {8 
dootrine should be healthful, and the hearers 
thirsty and docilo.“ V. OGBRLAOB: “Τὸ rioh- 

ness and fullness oan only be a fullness οὗ bless- 
ing. For the δογογοδὶ punitivo testimony οἵ the 
ἴον 888 α life-giving and invigorating efteaoy 
for the true serrant οὗ his eorenant God.“ - 
Ver. 8 Luruxn: “But the Lutile flock, the be- 
lievors and aaiuts upon tho sarth, give the glory 
to God the Lord alone. But hy poerites δοὰ 
other godlees persons, whatevror tlay may 608- 
ἴοοα in worda, in heam roly upon their own 
goodness, wiadam, or look to men for 
help and àa. er. άἃ, ὕκεχκο (Engult. 
Bib. ): It deolures the eternity οζ Qod, tho un- 
ohaugeableness οὗ His purposes, and the insu- 
perable power of. His majesty.“ ΒΑυΟΜΟΛΕΥΕΝ: 
He had proved Himself as the Roek, both in 
Fœypt and the wilderness, as He had manifested 
Himselt as the only support in heavon ΟΣ upon 
earth, for Israel.“ — Phe Rook of Israel: Jeho- 
vah aooording to His vork, ways, nature and 
attributes. —SAREE: “„7The name οὗ tho Lord 
is a strong tower, Prov. xviii. 10; Nah. i. 7.“ 
ΖΙΝΣΒΝΌΟΒΡ: Jesus is the truo οὔθ, ſaithful 
unto death, in respeot to His merits for us over 
death and the grave. A husband, vwho is per- 
feootion in His nature, has such δὲ oril bride.“ 
BOnuLTI: It is 8 great oonsolation that God is 
immutable in His power and will (faithfulness); 
that His way is right, He Himself without injus- 
tioe, therefore, it is inouloated, beoauso with this 
Knovwledge the punisbmeut would ποῖ be receiveod 
with ineredulity.“ πον. δ. Rionren: “ 7The 
reformation oorresponds with the redemption 
from Fgypt; to the rejeotion οὗ Jehovab oorres- 
ponds, alas! the modern unbelief and apostacy.“ 
—-Ver. 6. HEnDER: God remains the father; 
but they oease to be His children, first by their 
wiekedness, then in their destiny.“ —[Wonps- 
ἜΟΒΤΗ: “This is more fully verified in Christ, 
vwho hath purohased His Churoh with His ον 
blood (Acts χχ. 28; 1 Cor. νἱ. 20). Dost thou, 
O Christian, vho sinnest against Christ, thus 
requite the Lord who bought thee (Jude 4) 3" — 
Α. G. JFT Ver. T. Βισητκε: “ΟΝ many Obris- 
tian fathers, alas! would now grow dumb at 
aueh questions!“ CRAMER: The Church the 
witness of the truth.“ — Ver. 8. Souurra: “His 
own people must at last possess the whole earth, 
or bear away the spoil theroof; for the meek 
ahall inherit the earth.“ —God is the Highest; 
vhy should men flatter oöthers and call them by 
this title —Ver. 10. STABXB: God finds us; 
His graoe ἰδ all, and in δ]. He here appears 
as tho bridegroom who goes out to seek His 
bride. Israel unmarried was without lav, etc. 
He named him after His own name,“ ete. V. 
OERLACEBE: P7The wilderness is the point οἵ de- 
arturo, beoause οὗ the vivid oontrasts to the 
ullness of blessing οὗ the land οὗ promise. He 

finds Israel as ἃ lost Sheep.“ —Ver. 11. ΒΟΟΗΑΒΤ: 
In the Old Testament the figure οὗ the eagle; 
in the new that of the hen.“ — Here Israel, the 
eagles brood, orer the careass οὗ Canaan; later 
the Romish eagle over the caroass of Israol. — 
Ver. 12. Jehovah alone; thus the song sings, 
thus the vhole history οὗ Israel proolaims, and 
thus the experienoe of all the children of God 
attests. - Ver. 18 5ᾳ. δα the Lord is the leader 
then is the viotory and (ἢ blessing. 786 lofty 
fAight of His people to vietory, to proud security, 
ἴο ἃ full enjoyment of all. —Ver. 16. ORAMEBR: 
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“«(οοὐ times διὰ plenty oſten lead to ἃ δοῦ- 
tempt of the word οὗ God and to many sins.“ — 
[The temptations and dangers οὗ prosperity. — 
Α. G. - Ver. 20. Rionren: “Hidden 88 the sun 
behind the clouds.“ — Ver. 21. ΒΑΥΟΜΟΔΛΕΤΕΝ: 
Io 80 far as all the Gentile nations rest upon 
the ground οἴ nature, their national charaoter is 
transiont and no people; thus in the light of 
186 full eternal truth all and erery one οὗ the 
Gentiles are foolish nations, beoxuse they are 
vwithout the souroe οὗ all wiadom, the Knowledge 
of God, because they do not possess the law οἵὗ 
Israel.“ Ver. 2284. HERDER: “With δυο 8 
prophetie outloox must the law-givor of the 
people olose his wearied life.“ Ver. 29. OnA- 
Μπε: Blindness and seourity preoede the di- 
vine punishments““ ΒΒΒΙ,. ΒΙΒ.: Who is there 
vho has shown sufüoient earnesſstness, diligenoe 
and care in ἃ preparation for his latter end? 
Where is the dying before one dies, the judging 
before ono is judged ?“ —- Ver. 87 δᾳ. ORAMEB: 

ΘΕΟΤΕΒΟΝΟΜΥ. 

Theore is no proteotion or μοῖρ in false doo- 
trino.“ -- ον. 40. δι cousolation still is hea- 
ven for the earthl —Ver. 48. The penitential 
Paalm beoomes ἃ song οἵ rejoicing, 88 true re- 
pentanoe ends ever in shouts οὗ triumph. True 
repentauoe is trus 100. The history of the world 
is not τοι a worldjudgment, but truly a judg- 
ment of Israel. The thoughts of peaoe of the 
FEternal One as to the times. in the oalling οἵ 
Iarael. in {πὸ fullness of the Gentiles. — Ver. 46. 
BERI. ΒΙΒ.: The oommand is without forose if 
the example is worthless. 9 understand oor- 
rectly; for hypocrisy makes hypoorites. The 
divine life and work conoeals and oarries with 
it also 8 divino authority maro than in all blovws, 
ories and words.“ -Ver. 47. Sin is suioide. — 
γον. 48 86q. ΒΕΒΙ,.. Bin.:“ Thus the Lord prepared 
Moses for his death.“ — Ver. 62. ΒΕΒι,. ΒΙΒ.: 
He shall not go in thither; as David also should 
not build the templo vhose modol he was per- 
mittod do 866. 

THE ΒΙ.ΕΞΘΘΙΝΩ OF MOSES. 

CERAP. XXXIII. 1-29. 

1 Amv this is the blessing wherewith Moses the man οὗ God bleesed the children 
2 of Israel before his death. And he seaid, 

The Lord came from Sinai, 
And rose up ſbrake forth] from Seir unto them; 
He shined forth from Mount Paran, 
And he came with ſout of] ten thousands of saints ſmyriads of holiness]: 
FErom his right hand vwent a fiery law for them [ſire, law for them];' 

8 VNea, he loved ſis cherihing] the people; 
ΑἸ] his saints αγὸ in thy hand: 
And they sat down ſturn] αἱ ſafter] thy feet: 
Every one 8841} receive οἵ [he rises up at] thy words. 

4 Moses commanded us a law, 
νον the inheritance ſpossession] of the congregation οὗ Jacob. 

δ And he was King in Jeshurun, 
When [As] the heads οὗ the people 
And the tribes of Israol wero gathered together. 

6 Let Reuben live, and not die; 
And let not his [That his] men be fow ſnumerable]. 

1 And this is the blessinq οἵ [ἴῃ referenoe to] Judah: and he said, 
Hear, Lord, the voice οὗ Judah, 
And bring him ſagain] unto his peo le: 
Let his hands be sufficient for him ΓΗ͂Ν his hands he fights ἴον 117; 
And be thou an help to him from ſbefore] his enemies. 

8 And οὗ [in respect to] Levi he aaid, 
Let thy ſJehovah] Thummim and thy Urim δ6 ſbelong, or be and remain] with 

thy holy [favored] one, 

TEXTVAL AND GRAMMATIOCAL. 

1 Vor. 2. The warginal reading is literal: ἃ fireo of law. But jt is objeoted, that the text thus ϑεσυτοοᾶ cannot be ὁ01» 
rect here, becauss it givos no good sense, and becauae the word ΓΛ is not ὁ ϑοι το word, but adopted from tho Persian. 

Κ τι, δυὰ others thereſores read ΠῚ δ, ὅτο οὐ throving, ἴον the Baches of ehtolng vhieh accom panfed the promalgetion 
οὗ ἰδο lav. Thoe reading thue ———— δυδιαἰποῦ by 6 οοπϑίἀθτϑῦϊθ πύμδον οἵ ΜΑ͂Β. δηὰ οἀϊείομδ,--Α: ᾳα.] 
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Whom thou [Irael] didst prove at Mascah, 
And vwith whom thou didst ſtrivo δ the waters οὗ Meribah ſat Me-Meribah]. 

9 Mhbo said ſof] unto his father and to his mother, J have not seen him: 
Neither did he [πὰ did not] acknowledge his brethren, 
Nor Knew [And did ποὺ kKnow] his own children ſhis sons]; 
For they have obeerved ſJehovah [7 thy word, 
And Kept thy covenant. 

10 They shall teachꝰ Jacob thy judgments [τὐρ 8], 
And Ierael thy law; 
They shall put incense before thee ſat (ΠΥ ὨΟΒΘ], 
Aud vwhole hurnt-sacrifice [ whole ofſfering] upon thine altar. 

11 Bless, Lord, his subestance ſetrength], 
And accept the work [OEnd ἰοὺ the work] of his hands ſbe well pleasing to thee]; 
Smite through the loins of them that rise against him, 
And οἵ them that hate him, that they rise not again.“ 

12 And οὗ Benjamin he said, 
The beloved οὗ the Lord 8841} dwell in safety by him 
And ἰδὲ Lord shall cover him all the day long,“ 
And he shall dwell between his shoulders. 

18 And οὗ Joeeph he said, 
Blessed of the Lord be his land, 
For [Of] the precious things of heaven, for ſof] the dew, 
And ἴον ſof] the deop ΚΕ ΤΗΝ coucheth beneath, 

14 And for ſof] the precious fruits ὁγοισήξ forth by the sun ſprecious produce of the 
sun], 

And for [of] the precious things put fortn [precious growths of the] by the 
moon ſ[moona], 

15 And ἴον ſof] the chief things ſhead] of the ancient mountains, 
And for ἢ [86 precious —— of the lasting ſeverlasting] hills, 

16 And ἴον [οἵ] the precious things οὗ the earth and fullness thereof, 
And ῥγν [And] the good-will οὗ him that dwelt in the bush; 
Let ἐδ blessinq ſit] come upon the head of Joseph, 
And upon the top of the head ſcrown] οὗ him that τυαϑ separated from his brethren.“ 

17 His glory ὦ liſe the firstling of his bullock; 
And his horns are ἔἶξο ſom. like] the horns οὗ unicorns ſthe bufſalo]: 
With them he shall push [ſthrust] the people 
Together to the ends of the earth; 
And they are the ten thousands οὗ Ephraim, 
And they are the thousands of Manasseh. 

19 And of Zebulon he said, 
Rejoice, Zebulon, in ſover] thy going out; 
And, Isecachar, in ſover] thy tents. 

19 They shball call the people —* unto the mountain; 
There {ΠΟῪ shall offer sacrifices of righteousness; 
For they shall guck οὗ the abundance of the seas, 
And of treasures hid ſthe hidden, of the hid treasures] in the zand. 

20 And οὗ Gad he said, 
Blessed [ꝓpraised] δὲ he that enlargeth Gad; 

TEXTVAL AND GOGRAMMATICAL. 

38 Vor. 10. The marginal rendering horo 16 ποῖ 80 oloso 88 that in the toxt. It is not α vlah, but ἃ doolaration, oovor ing 
tho — — οἵ this ἐσιῦο.---Α. 6.1. 

2 [Vor. 11. ΒΟΗΠΒΟΚΟΣΒ moro exactly: 

Orucah tho hipe οἵ his advoraaries 
And his hators that they may not riao -A. G. ]. 

4 [ὕον. 12. Το y ὙῪ ἰο [86 rubject οὐ the vorb; and the last words chould bo rendered Uterally upon him. — 
A.G. 
MNe 12. Theo participlo 9 ὀχργοδδῖγο---ἰο ελοϊεγίηρ.--Α, G.]. 
Φ͵ΙΥ͂Θν, 16. ΒΟΗΒΟΕΌΣΕ rotains tho Hebrowv 7), the Nasarene. —A. 6.]. 

* 7J ΤΕΣ —— Tho σού born οὗ his ΟΣ, Majeety is to him. Our reraion bringe ambiguity and oonfusion into 
text. ⸗ 
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He dwelleth 88 8 lion,“ 
And teareth the arm with [yea] the oroun of the head. 

21 And he provided ſchose] the ſint — [first fruits] for himself, 
Because there, in ἃ portion οὗ the law-giver was he seated,“ 
And he came with ſom. with] the οὗ the people, 
He executed [did, performed] the justice of the Lord, 
And his judgments with Ierael. 

22 And of Dan he said, 
Dan ἐδ a lion's vhelp; 
He shall leap from Bashan. 

23 And οὗ Naphtali he said, 
O Naphtali, satisfiod with favor, 
And full with the blessing οὗ the Lord; 
Poæeæs thouꝰ the west [568] and the south. 

24 And οὗ Asher he said, 
Let Asher be bleesed with children“ [Blesed before sons is Asher]; 
Let him be accoptable to ſamong, οὗ] his brethren, 
And let him dip his ſoot ἴῃ oil. 

25 Thy shoes chall δὲ iron and brass; 
And 88 thy days, δὸ chall thy strength ſfirmness ] δα. 

26 Thæece is none ſixke unto the God of Jeshurun [II&Keo God, O Jeshurun], 
H ho rideth [riding] upon the heaven in [with] thy help, 
And ἴῃ his excellency on the sky ſclouds]. 

27 The eternal God is ἐν refuge [Dwelling is the God of olden time], 
And underneath αγὸ the everlaſsting arms: 
And he shall thrust ſthrusts] out the enemy from before thee; 
And shall say [8408], — them. 

28 [IAnd] Ierael then shall dwell [dwells] in aafety. 
Alone the fountain of Jacob shall be, 
Τύρου a land οὗ corn and wine; 
αἰ his heavens μἢ8]} drop down αον.1Ὁ 

29 Happy art thou, O Israel; vho is like unto thee, 
O people [8 people] saved by ſin] the Lord, 
The shield οὐ τὰν hel 
And who is 186 — of thy excelleney ſeminence]! 
And thine enemies shall be found liars [Ichall deny themselves] with thee; 
And thou shalt tread upon their high places. 

ΤΈΧΤΟΌΑΛΙ, AND ORAMMATICAI. 

8 [Ver. 20. GæOrsxios, απ, Κποβειῖ, render this word liones, althouægh it has ἃ masetlino termination; comp. Gem. 
XIIXx. 9. It is prohably the lion, including both the male and ſomale -A. G. ]. 

Ver. 21. BOEEοEDEE: ον thoro ſthe amo vwas] the leedor's portion, 8 thing Κορὲ. ὉΠ, one vho ordains, detec- 

mine⸗, commande, refers ποῖ to Moses, but to Gad, vho 15 called the leader here becauae οἵ hie σρϑοῖδὶ δεξί vity and doldnee⸗ 
18 the conquest or tho land. -A. G. ]. 

Voer. 23. Tho verb is ζετο, and oxprecses ἃ promiee rathor than ἃ wiah or direction: he 5841] potsees -A. G. . 
n JVeor. 24. The ἰδ comparative, awvay from. abore tho other ĩons. Aher, as his namo imports io blecood abora — 

moet bless/d among the sons —A. G. ]. 
[Ver. 26. ΒΟΒΒΟΕΡ.Β )3ndera vith Εὶ ΧΗ, and othore, ᾽ν —20 bearm, castles, from ν VD. ἴο bolt. -A. α.} 

u [Vor. 25. 8 Ἵ Gxe. and most reoent authoritie⸗ render τοδί. Thy rest chall continus δὴ thy daya. Our veralon has 
{19 ancient anthoritles in ita ſavor, and afſorde 20 good ἃ aonso that we may woll adhore to It. —A. Ὁ. 

ἀλλ 28. Tho pointing in our version breaka up tho paralleliem of the original. ΚΟΗΒΟΕΡΕΒ departse from tho οζὶ- 
ginal αἷδο, and ronderas: the oye οὕ Juoob ἐφ directed to ἃ land, ete. —A. G. ]. 

Μομαΐο, in his Introduotion to ἐδ Old Testament, 

PREBLIMINARY RBEMARESGS. 

For the Litoraturo see Introd. pp. 41 and 46. 
The OCritioiam. —BSee Iatrod. I8. Orsxnius 

and MAURER τοίου it to the exile; GRAF. V. [.Ἐπ- 
ΟΕΒΚΕ io the times οὗ the two kKingdoms; Κνο- 
BEI.: “Ἄρη Darid, in δίκαι from. Saul, lived in 
exilo;“ BLEEK, who earlier held this chapter as 
older oven than Gen. xlix., as perhaps genuinely 

ooncedes to the blessings of Moses ouly sueh 8, 
referenoe, by the author of Deuteronomy; that 
it must have risen in the period between the 
death οὗ Solomon and the Assyrian exile, about 
800 Β. O. as to the reasons for these opinions, 
eanentially the same remarks may be made as 
upon the oriticisim upon tho song. Comnp. 
Bouuursa, p. 682 5α. 

The Mosaio origin is not plaoed in doubt, Ὀ6- 
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eauso the written publication is ποῖ, as with 
ohap. χχχίϊ., attributed to Moses. Not only ver. 
4, hut the general characoter and setting permits 
us to eonjeoture that another hand than that οὗ 
Moses has composed ihis chapter Introd. ἢ 2). 
Moses was {πὸ speaker only, but we need not ap- 
peal to the usually retentive memory, e. ꝙ., οὗ the 
Arabians, for the well-Known attaohment and 
faithfulness οἵ Joshua, raises us ΔΌΟΥΘ any and 
all auxiety δὲ to the aoournoy of all that is es- 
sential.“ Sonours: “10 is here preoisely 88 
with all the disoourses οὗ our Lord in the New 
Testament.“ ΚΑΙ, emphasirzes oorreotly “(89 
peeuliar nature οὗ the blessings of Moses as the 
st rongest proof of their gonuineness.“ [In favor 
οὗ the Mosaio authorehip οὐ this chapter it may 
be urged, not only that all the reasous νυν οι go 
to establish the Mosaio origin οἵ tho Βοοῖ οὗ Deu- 
toronomy are of foroe here; but that the oharaoq- 
ter of this song and its fitness to the ciroumstanoes 
in which it is saaid that Moses spako it, and its 
inappropriateness (0 any other circumstanoes, 
aro independent proofs that it is the work of 
Moses. ΠῚ the whole boox expresses the tender 
care and aolioitude of the leader for his people, 
οὗ the father for his children; this blessing ἰδ 
δυεῖ the final leave-ta king of the departing Moses. 
116 hopefulness, its cheerfſul tone and aspect, 
espeoially in oontrast with the song vhich it thus 
supplements, even its ontire frecdom from any 
onution or vwarning, are just what τὸ ought to 
Have expeeted from one who had apoken the song 
vith its solemn warnings, and was ΠΟῪ to leare 
tho people for whose welfare he had spent his 
1:6. He οου]ὰ not leave them until he had thus 
blessed them. 

On the other hand, thereo is not ἴῃ this cehapter 
one distinet referenoeo to any oiroumsſtanoe in the 
after history of Israel; neither to the Assyrian 
eriod, nor ἴο the timo of the disruption οὔ the 
— nor even to that οὗ the Judgen; and the 
absenoe οὗ any suoh allusion is incon-istent with 
the supposition οὗ its later origin. The assumed 
refereonoe in τον. 7 to the desiro for reunion, un- 
der the sceptro οὗ Judab, of the divided cingdom, 
is obviously 8 mistaken and foroed interpretation 
οὔ that passage. And indeed all the objeotions 
ἰο tho Mosaio origin of this chapter prooeed 
oither upon erroneous interpretations οὗ partiou- 
lar passages, or upon the denial of its prophetio 
oharaoter, or upon the assumption that its geo- 
graphioal or 1068] allusions and details oonld not 
have been Known to Moses. This latter assump- 
tion, of course, has πὸ foree, if the possibility οἵ 
prophetie foresight is granted; 8 possibility 
vhieh oalls for πο discussion here. The apecial 
interpretation will Ὀ6 oonsidered in the exegeti- 
cal notes. How unreliable these grounds are 
appears from the diveraity ἴα the views whioh 
τοδὶ upon them, as seen above. —A. G.] 

The form οὗὨ statement is in 8 verbal, 88 in ἃ 
poetio and rhythmical point of riew, peouliar, 
but with true Mosaic features, as ἃ comparison 
with the other parts οὐ Deuteronomy will show. 
Το oannot understand howthis song should be 
viewed in any important sense as inferior in 
poetioal merit to the earlier songs οὗἨ ἁ Moses 
——— On the contrary, the noticeable 
oubling -now of the ſirst, now of the seoond 

elauses. oven of both, with one corresponding 
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olause standing by itsolf refutos any suob sup- 
position. As to the rhetorical form, the dis- 
oourse altornates between animated address. 
desoription, deolaration, calls to those ad- 
dressed, prayer to the Lord [ῸΣ them οὐ still 
devout wishes for their good. See the ex position. 
ΚΝΟΒΒΙ, oalls this song the most diftioult section 
of ihe whole Pentateuoh.“ 

Its relation to the blessings of Jaoob. Ruo- 
BEI holds that theyare alike“ in their original 
peouliarit ies and independenoe, and that “ any 
imitation oannot be proved““ 7That the blessings 
of Moses oontain referenoes to thoss of Jacob 18 
peculiarly olear with respeot to the blessing upon 
Joseph, but they ΔΙῸ also traoeable elsewhero. 
But that {06 one is founded upon the other, 
and a oonſirmation of it (KEIL), does not seem 
to be the most appropriate designation. Although 
Moses here blesses as ἃ father, still not as fa- 
ΟΣ simply, but as à lawgiver.“ “No sons 
atand around the bed of the dying father, but 
Israel, with its hosts, lay before him.“ 7The pa- 
triarehal, Gen. xlix.,, appears, Deut. xxxiii., 88 8. 
blooming, fruit promising nationality. This na- 
fural progress and derelopment gives 1658 scope 
for Βρεοΐδο prediotiouns“ than for the purely 
ideally depioted prophetio glanoes into the fu- 
ture,,“ as πὶ: has well remarked. The parallel 
between Judah and Joseph shapes and rules (ἢ 6- 
blessings οὐ Jaoob, and that of Leri and Joseph 
the blessings of Moses. whiohb is δῷ the same 
timo genuinely Deuteronomio (Iatrod. 34. 1.). 
Moses, “ the beginning of the pew time of the 
law, and still δὲ the same time the bearer and 
the end of the time οὗ the wilderness nov ooming 
ἴο a olose, blesses tho people for this new time 
whieh be himself began, and ἴον the future οὗ 
whiceh he gave the form, and whieh, in relation 
ἴο the time of tbe wandering. should be 6 time 
οἴ rest, of partial fulſilment, of the peculiar and 
ΠΟΥ͂ first possible political developinent of the 
nation““ (ΖΙΕαΙἘΕΒ) These oircumstances.“ 
says HeRDER, “give the tone and oontents οὗ this 
seoond blessing: they render δὴ introduction 
neoessary, whieh was not needful with Jacob. 
They give a olose whieh is not Τουπὰ there —and 
ἴον the most part also other neoessities and other 
wishes, although it oannot be denied that the- 
song οὗ the patriaroh floats before the mind οἴ 
Moses.“ Comp. Lanot, Genesis, p. 649. 

Tho import οὗ the Mosaio blessings. “Moses, 
in hbis hlessing upon lerael, sets forih “189 
fultilment of its destination as the people of 
God“ (according to Souvuraz), the only true and 
highest happiness,“ to whioh fulfilment eaoh 
trihe, acoording to its nature and peculiarities, 
a lready for the most part intimated in the bless- 
ings οὔ Jaoob, should take part. “Simeon, whose 
peculiarities did not authorirze his distinot men- 
tion, and whose independence was therefore al- 
ready removed, Gen. xlix., forms the one ex- 
ception. The same is true to some extent also 
with Reuben.““ Intimations, “alt hough entirely 
elementary, still sufficiently deſinite, reveal both 
πον different are the problems in the ingdom 
of God on the earth, and how well the Lord Κηον 8 
how 10 use the different natural peculiarities in 
their realization.“ One “problem is inward 
with respeot to the people itself; another out- 
ward with respect to the Gentile nations.“ As 
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there are personal echarisms or gifts, 80 also 
there are national, indeed tribal and ſamily cha- 

risms. Israel, in this regard, is the symbol οὗ 

the manifold graoo of God (ποικίλη χάρις ϑεοῦ), as 

in it τὸ idea οὗ the Kingdom οὗ God the one oha- 

rism completes itself in the world. But work ſor 
the kinguom of God is in lixo manunor a different 
work, and henoe the arranging and grouping οὗ 

(89 oharisms, {οἷς alterautions ſlikewise, the 

leadership also οὔ one or another oharism vhenoe 
results the then existing spirit of the time in its 
divine definiteness in tho Lingd om οὗ God. 76 
observe, in oonneotion with this, that the order 

of tribes in the blessings of Moses departa, ποῖ 
only from the natural order. but from that ob- 
served in the blessings of Jaoodb. Neither the 
geography (ΚΝΟΒεῦ), nor any ihing 9186 exter- 
πδὶ, gives ἃ sufüoient explauation ſor this depar- 
ture. As this freedom, oorresponding essentially 
to graoe, has its position and value for the work, 
the work-day οὗ the ingdom οὗ God, so ſinally 
the issue of the Μοβδίο blessing (ver. 2680.) is 
signifioant in reofereonoe to theo rest, whioh from 
eternity 1168 at theo fſoundation of this labor, in re- 
ferenoe to the Sabbath, in vhioh this labor must 
issue as its tormination. That is, in tho beauti- 
ful words οὗ κάνε: “The kingdom of heaven is 
both the deepeat foundation and the highest re- 
velation of the kKingdom of God.“ 
Το relation to Deut. xxxii. The unity. The 

glory ani the praise οἵ Jehovah is here as theroe 
the beginning, the end, and the fundamental 
fhought. Τὸ differenoe. ΗΈΒΡΕΒ, too sharply: 
4895 that between the curse and the blessing.“ 
Better, with ΒΟΗΌΣΤΣ: “the song and the bless- 
ing supplement eaoh other as negation and affir- 
mation.““ In that the reality in Israel, δαὶ it 
actually is, ἰδ prominent, in this its ideality, what 
it ought to be. 

Divisaion. — Tiſle. τον. 1. Introduotion, vors. 
2-ὃ. The blessings upon the tribes, vers. 6-25. 
The olose, vors. 26-20. 

ἘΧΈΘΕΤΊΙΟΑΙ, AND ORITIOAL. 

1. The title, τον. 1, brings ont prominently tho 
oharaotor, oontents, and signißcanoo οὗ that 
whieh follows. If the law, beoause of sin, sus- 
pends over Iaraol the ourse, Moses personally 
takes his departure from his people, blessing 

them. The designation denohun ΟΝ; vhieh ia 

not found elsewbere in the Pentateuoh, oomp. 
Josh. xiv. 6; Ps. χο. in the titlo, points with the 
finger of an intimate ootemporary to the import 
οὔ (86 porson, and thus makes apparent the sig- 
nißoauoe of his blessing. Το expresion denotes 
a porsonally near position to God, interoourse 
with Him, and hence is used to describe the of- 
fioial, prophetio qualiSoation (1 Sam ix. 6: 1 
Tim. τὶ. 11; 2 Pet. i. 21). Beoforo his doath 
(Gen. xxvii. 4) presents the situation in its so- 
lemn earnestness The repeated and stilleat last 
announoed imminent death-penalty (xxxii. 4854.) 
illuminates the weight and value of the words 
whioh follow, the impression whioh they must 
make, as ooming from one just about to die, and 
is also ἃ timo announcement, showing that Moses 
immediately after tho song, and upon the same 
day, oompleted these blessings. 

2. Vers. 2-ὅ. Το introduotion takes us up to 
the only true fountain οὗ all blessing, to Jehovah 
revealed to laraol. Thus at the vory beginning οὗ 
γον. 2. The desoription of the law giviug through 
whioh Israel was aud should be this nation, is 
geographioally poetioal, brought out through the 
ugure οἵ the sunlight in its glory streaming from 
evory side, oorresponding to the allembracing 
majesty and greatness οὗ the Lord, beoause ita 
glory roveals itself from tho most σϑαιοὶθ points 
at (ἢ. aameo timo, and oonsequently filla ἃ wide 
borizon with the light and splendor of its mani- 
festation. [ἴα order to stato at onee that of vhioh 
he treats, and to which all further details are sub- 
sorvient -for it 18 earooly possi ble that other ma- 
ni festations οὗ Jehorah oan here be referred to 
(Kuos. JVand as to thoes ooming from Pgypt, Sinai 
was the nearest ominenoe, ao Sinai in the South 15 
first named (coomp. i. 2). Αἱ midday here the 
eternal sun, as God, sets up his throne, and thero 
his full light apppara. The Edomite mountain 
region, VyV, as it forms the eastward limits 
of ihe wilderness in whieh Jehorah found Israel 
(xxxii. I0) oonneotawith this position in the ſigure 
hero used, the dre⸗king forth (71) of the üght 
(Titus ii. 11). Meo (ἰ. 1) the mountain οἵ Aꝝꝛa- 
zimeh, loonted in the North, and for the most 
part chalk-masses, and hence in their reflection 
of the blinding aunlight agreeing well with (δ ὁ 
ahining forth here oonneoted with them. Κα- 
desh is located there, and thus —to remove any 
misunderstanding. ainoe it might have been 
thought that the mountains of Et-Tih, lying not 
far above BSinai, were referred to by the term, 
(πὸ mountains οὗ Paran Ὁ ΩΣ might bo 

rendered with ΗΈΒΡΕΒ, KRxonui, διὰ ΟΤΉΕΒΒ, 
“ from the heights of Kadesh,“ but then we 
should havo to read 21). [23 does ποῖ re- 
quire tho rendering ton thousands (as [133 
xxxii. 80), sinoo 230 signiſies [ὁ heap up, to ex- 
tend. But the ordinary explanation also meets 
the parallelism. While the “ heights of Kadesh 
indeod would only sopplement what was already 
expressed by the Mount Paran, the holy myri- 
ads, i. e. the angel δοβίβ, woll agrees with the 
geogra phioal details, the earth localities, coom- 
pleting them by the roferenco to hearen, (aeta 
vii. δ8; Heh. ii. 2; Gal. iii. 19), uhich is neitber 
“a mere idle fanoy,“ nor δὴ idea elsewhore 
foreign to the Old Teatament, nor even a thought 
too lately introduced hero“ (ΚΝΟΒΕΙ). In this 
latter view, indeed, tho explanation alluded to 
givos the best transition to the last elause οὗ tho 
verso, — Judg. τ. 4, ὅ; Hab. iii. 8: Ps. 
Ixviii. 17: Gen. xxviii. 12; xxxii. 2; 1 Kinga 
Xxxii. 19; Isa. vi. ete. Matt. xxvi. δ: Hob. xii. 

22; Rev. τ. 11; Judo ver. 14). Sinoe wh το- 
fers to the Israelites, they aro olearly not the 
myriads. The ſD ἰδ not to be taken as synony- 

mous with Dy, in whloh oase γϑ δου )ὰ havo to 
read instead οἵ ΓΣΙΚΊ poet: to oomo forth, ΤΆΔΕ) 

7 

with him out οὗ holy myriads, namely those vho 
oame with him, in order to express the thought 
of ↄuoh ἃ following or attendanoe. [The verse 
thus forms ἃ poetical description οὗ ὑπὸ rast 
arena upon vhieh this glorious manifestation of 
the Lord in the giving of the oovenant ἰοοὶς 
place.“ Β1Β. (Ομ. And Κει;, well adds“ thia 
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manifestation of God formed the basis for all 
aubsequent manifestations of tho omnipotenoe 
and graoe οὗ the Lord for the sslvation of His 
peopĩſe, δυάς. v. 4; Heb. iii. 8.“ -A. 6.1]. The 
ĩust δηὰ [ἢ olause completes those two doubled 
olauses, as answering ihe question ἩΔῪ this ma- 
nifestation? The thought is thus suggested that 
it is the giving of the law to Israel whiob was 
the objeot in riew. But the expression from 
Bis right hand (thus going out from it) justi- 
fes "110 expeotation οὗ a αἰ ἔν, and soaroely any 
ot her than symbolioally, the fire, really the lau 
(Hab. iii. 4 does not give a proper and full ex- 

planation). Comp. iv. 11, 86. But ΠῚ δ can- 
not be rendered ungrammatically fiory lave. Τί 
is either Aro οὗ ἴανν, [80 the margin in the A. 
V. —A. G. ], or fire, as in apposition with the 
law. in connection with whioh the law was given. 
Due WerræE, and OruxRs, refer it to the pillar of 
ſire, ἴον direotion, i. e, through whioh their way 
was pointed out. But the assertion of De ΈΤΤΕ, 
Κνοβει, that ΠῚ is only ἃ reoent Hebrew word, 

adopted from the Persian. haa been too readily 
accepted 88 trus by Sonvurz, ΚΕῚΙ,, and ΟΤΗΕΒΒ. 
Comp. on the contrary HAVERNICR's Intro.. 1.1, 
ὙΠῸ argues in favor οὗ ἃ Hebrew derivation from 
γι It must be ὁ primitivo torm 88 ἃ com- 

parison of languages shows, e. Sansorit ἀλᾶ, 
Greek ϑὲ (τίϑημη) German Thun. “„Aramaisms 
or Chaldaisms testify, as well, in favor of αὶ very 
early 85 of ἃ late composition.“ (L. Rœxid,. Alt- 
test. Studien 11.) The very early ſorm ΠῚ would 
oorrespond well with fhe poetio ΠΠΝ, Κνοβει, 
reads n and explains: out of his hand 
shoot forth lightning flaches (out pourings, 
iii. 17; Num. xxi. 15). Ræii, reads with great 
oonſideneo (after the oonjocture οὗ ΒΟΤΤΟΗΕΒ), 
ΓΙ in the sense oft fire οὗ throving,“ ſfire 
darting (ΕΣ. xix. 16). Sonurrsa: ftre missile. 
[186 referenoe to the ſire and lightnings whioh 
attended the givine οὗ the lau is olear. The sup- 
position of the pillar of fireo is entirely out οὔ 
place, and must be rejected. But whether the 
words ΠῚ ΣῈ are to be read as one word, and 
if so how that word ἴδ to be pointed, is an open 
question. The reading proposed by Και: has ἴῃ 
its favor some MSS. aut hority, and meets the ne- 
eessities οὔ the case 80 well that it gsooms ΠΟῪ to 
be generally aocepted. —A. G. J. 

γον. 8. ΝΜ. Confirming that vhioh preoedes. 
“20, found only here, and signifes in generalto 
love —acoording to the meaning in kindred dia- 
lects. It is not however as ἘΚΝΟΒΕΙ, holds, the 
oonceiving οὗ an affootion onoo, but rather an 

enduring loro. M is the lap or hosom, and thus 
it expresses the cherisbing lore (Others: the con- 
cealing, proteoting) affoction. ΟΡ. The thought 
οὔ other nations than Israel is here out of placo; it 
appears in xxxii. 8 from the contrast οὗ Israel to 
the nations. Although it should not be trans- 
lated “1:0 tribes of Israel,“ ΚΝΟΒΒΙ, yet still 
they ΔΥῸ specially to be thought οὖς but gene- 
rally the ποτὰ is to be taken in the sense οὗ the 
promises to the patriarehs (Gen. xvii. 4; parti- 
oularly xxviii. 8, (xxxv. 11; xriii. 4, 193. Δ4ο- 
oording to the promise Jehovah cherishes in re- 
ferenoo to Iarael, nations in His bosom, i. e., in 
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the purpose οὗ His lore. The subject olause is 
placed first, to whhioeh the three following memn- 
bers oorrespond. Since it is Jehorah who is 
spoken of, his δοίη ἴ8 oan only be those of Je- 
hovah, and as the holy myriads, ver. 2, 80 the 
811 justifes the oonjecture that the Angels of 
Ood ure referred to; uho are sent forth as the 
ministers of thoss who are ihe heirs οἵ salvation, 
Heb. i. 14. But as the disoourse is of Jehovab 
80 in this blessing it is directed to Israel, and in 
thy hand, therefore leaving out οἵ view the 
harshness sought to be justißed from Ρϑ. xlisi. 
19, can only refer to Iserael. That the hravenly 
hosts are in Israel's power, i. e, are devoted to 
his service, δον Geu. xxviii. 12; xxxii. 2. af- 
ter the allusion to them shortly before, for the 

law-giving at Sinai, after Deut. iv. 7, ete. oannot 
be regarded as too boldly sapoken. ΞΕ is to 

bend, turn, vwhither; and so explains the 13 

of a servicee whioh the augels rendered. That 

the Israelites in the power of God followed at 
the foot of the ark οὗ the oovenant, (ΚΝΟΒΕ1)), 
and the like, is saying far too little, in itself, 
and ἴον this passago; δῃ the words ΘΒ soarcely 
be understood of being thrust down, prostrated, 
of being banded together. encamped, aither 88 
disciples (ERDER) or as those swearing allegi- 

ance (Ἡ ΚΕΧΗΕΙΜΕΒ). 5.0, aſtor thy ſoot- 
atep. Mhither thou movent, tho hosſsts οὗ God 
from heaven move after His hoſsts upon the earth. 
ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, in his perplexity assigns the laſst mem- 
ber to the following verse. Vuderatanding it οἴ 
Jehovah, whieh is the most obvious riew. it 
strengthens the preceding thought in the highest 
measure. ΚΕΙ͂Σ takes RV 88 distributivo, i. e., 
eneh one οὗ them rises up to redoeive tuy utter- 
anoes. But how can Israel be suddenly taken 
as the subjeot, as reooiving from the words οὗ 
God with Moses (the law), or even Moses (Kno- 
BEI.) Since he received out of these revelations 
(the statutos οὗ God), ὙΠ on acoount οὗ 
thy (Israel) discourses, utterances with God, i. e. 
prayers. Chap. iv. 7 gives δὴ excellent ex plana- 

tion. Comp. Num. x. 84 80q.; Ex. xiv. I9. Jeho- 

vah Himself rises np when Israel speaxks to Him. 
[Ππἰ8 ingenious exposition οὗ ΒΟΗΕΟΕΒΌΞΕ avoids 
ihe necessity for supposing any change of per- 
son, accounts for the aingular δ 25, and agrees 
well with the oontext. It is suggestive, and well 
worthy of oonsideration. RxrI paraphrases the 
verse: “He embracea all nations in His love, 
has all His holy angels in His hand, so that they 
lie at His feet, and riss up at His word.“ On the 
whole ΒΟΗΒΟΒΌΞΒ᾽ Βὶ viow 18 the better. —A. G. ]. 
After τοῦ. 8 has in this way oonnected the glory 
οἴ Israel with the glory of Johovah μον 2), (86 
communion of the two in the lau follows now 
most appropriately in vor. 4. The Jews regard 
this verse as ἃ oitation, (δἰ from the lips of 
Israel. HExosTENBERO: “Moses forgets him- 
self, as it were, places himself upon the gtand- 
point of the people, who in thankful love should 
rejoioe in the favor οἵ God shovn to him. Thus 
Habakkuk in the last verse ot his prophecy. Ps. 
XX. and xxi. In the New Testament John χχί. 
24, And we are familiar with similar examples 
ἴῃ the Christian Iyrists.“ Comp. also xxxii. 81. 
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The supposition, howeror, οἵ a redaction, easily 
understood by ἃ refeorence to the ſilial piety οἵ 
Joahua, is natural, wuo instead of He com- 
manded Moses ἃ lau,“ plaoes “" Μοβοϑ oom- 
manded us 8 law.“ [Moses howeror bas 80 oom- 
pletely and uniformly identifled himself with theo 
people, that the supposition that he does so here. 
and actually spake the words 88 they are re- 
oorded, though he did not writo them, is much 
more naturat. The pioty οἵ Jochua would lead 
him to record the words, as they were uttered, 

not to αἶγα thom any new form. —M. O. J. The 

repetition of the Ὁ 18. not neoessary in the se- 
oond olause. Comp. iv. 6 8ᾳ. (Rom. iii. 2); John 

i. 17; υἱῖ. 19. Ὅροι ΠΩ comp. ν. 19; ix. 
10; χ. 4; iv. 10; xriii. 16. γον. δ. Jehovah is 
the subjeot, as this shows that vor. 4 was origi- 

naliy uttered as suggested above x ΠΩ 
D. Aftor the expression of tho oommunion 
in the law, he oloses now with that through the 
theooraoy (FosShurun, oomp. upon Xxxxii. 10). 
The law Israel's, tihe Kingdom Jehovah's (Ex. 
Xxv. 18). Κκοβει, vhen he gathered the heads 
οὗ 119 people, 84ᾳ., oomp. iv. 10, ete. (ἔχ. xix. 
24). 

8. Vers. 6-26. The easy natural oonneotion 
οὔ the blessings upon the individual tribes, with 
vwhat preoedes, arises out of {ἢ oommon relations 
to SJehovah, and the rioh promises to Israol. Thus 
the Mediator οὗ the law is the speaker οὗ the 
blessings. And first —Ver. 6. ΒΕΟΒΕΝ: ἃ mo- 
dorated wieh and blessing for the first-born, but 
one vho was already displaoed, Gen. xlix. 8 8q. 
ΡΟ is something easily oounted (iv. 27; Gen. 
XxXxxiv. 80). and can soaroely theretore be taken 
to —— that whieh is innumerable. (Η Ἐβ- 
DpER: His men βου ἃ be numerous again). The 
negation appears olearly as an explanation οὗ 
M, sinoe 8 coo-reference to in the following 
olause, eannot well be regarded as allowable. 
[See the rule, EWAnn, 8651, as referred to by ΚΕῚΣ,, 
Ῥ. 600, vho however disrogards it here and onr- 
ries the negation to the seoond elause. —A. 6.]. 
The τίον οὔ ΚΝΟΒει, and ΟΤΗΚΕΒ ἰδ perhaps the 
best, beoause he δὰ sunk down to 8 small num- 
ber; still there remains ἃ blessing therewith, 
and the natural olaim of Reuben, acoording to the 
judgment of Jaoob, as also the low note which 
Moses here atruok, was not altored, (oomp. Num. 
xvi. 1 6q.; 1 Chron. στ, 8 8q.). He should 
not entirely disappear δ ἃ tribe, (Gen. xlii. 2; 
ΧΙ. 8) δου] muoh πιοτὸ remain vwhile Simeon 
is passed ovor in silenoe as ἀοδὰ. Somo Ms8s. 
of the Sept. interpolate tho name of Simeon in 
the secçond elause, and oonneet it with: ἔστω 
πολὺς ἐν ἀριϑμῷ: HERXBIEIMAIR apeaks οὗ ὃ 
happy ἰἰΐδ ;᾿᾿ ΚΝΟΒΒΙ, οὗ ἃ “ prosperous σοῃάϊὶ- 
tion.“ Both remind us of Reuben's local dis- 
tant position. ax posed to Moabitish and Arabian 
inroads. -[Tho Moabitisb stono so lately dis- 
coverod ahovws that the oities οὗ the Reubenites 
assigned to them by Joshua, were for the most 
part taken by the Moabites. They seem also (0 
have vwrested in part some of the oities assigned 
to the more warlike and energetie tribe of 
Gad. ΒΟ ΟΥΤΥΜΑΝΝ, Die⸗ Siegesaule Mesa. The 
dMoabito Stone by ΟΠΒΙΒΤΙΑΝ De Ginssnono, 
LL. D., London, 1870.---Α. G. ]J Acoording to 

Xum. Xxxvi. 7 this tribe, and still more that οἴ 
Simeon, δὶ sufferod oonsiderablo losses. Num. 
xxv. 14 60hbould be considered in oonnection with 
the latter tribo; but it still had α oontinued ex- 
istenoo (1 Chron. iv.), so that the oircumstances 
of a later time give πο oocasion for the omission 
οὗ this tribe in the blessings of Moses. But 1t 
is in acoordanee with 106 Messianio δαὰ redeem- 
ing oharacter οὗ Judah that ιἱ receires int 
itselt, as it were the tribe οὗ Simeon, Judg. i. 
8: as indeed this tribe had its location wit hin 
tho bounds οὗ Judah, Joeh. xix. 2 q. —[Sim eon 
ehared in tho general blessings; but as dispersed 
in Israol, he had no individual blessing. This 
tribe had not, ᾿ἰκο that οὗ Levi, made any efforta 
to retrieve ita position, or [0 romore the stain 
vwhich rested upon it, dut had added new sins 
to that whieh brought upon it the ourse οὗ Jacob. 
Although they did ποῖ perish utterly (1 Chron. 
iv. 24 and 89--48), they were still regarded as 
included with {89 other tribes, espeoially with 
Judah, with whoso fate and objeons,“ 88 
ΒΟΗΟΣΥΣ remarks, they sharod as far as possi- 
ble.“ -A. G. JTVer. 7. Judah. After the omis- 
aion of Simeon, Judah as the head-tribe follows 
upon the nominally first · bdorn (Reuhen). This 
blessing is the Bret introduced through the pe- 
ouliar formula (Π}}7}}; it is distinguished also 
by the method of prayer used (Gen. ix. 26). 
The striking brevity points to the rioh detailsa 
in the blessing οὗ Jaoob. The voioo οὗ Judah 
is not merely hia prayer for ἃ prosperous return 
after he had gone out into the earlier contests 
HEBMGOSTENBERO, REIL), hut a20o0ording to Lanoæ's 
ner feeling, something mysterious, i. e. (86 ut- 

teranoe οὗ ἃ desire after δα return generally out 
of all, eren the last struggle, into the glory of 2 
peaceful dominion. — Vnto his pooplo em- 
braces as Gen. χὶϊχ. 10, more oertainly, than 
the Israelitien tribes. ( IERDER porhaps too 
strongly: 548 tribe which thirsts for the end of 
the pilgrimago““). Upon the preo-eminenoo of 
Judau comp. Num. ii. 7: x. 14; xxiii. 24. 
EHENGOSTENBERGO'S Chriatologie, 2 Edition [. 8. 88. 
For the oriticism upon the historioal explana- 
tion ses ΚΝΟΒΕῚ, p. 344. But his own view of 
this passage, as referring to the flight οὗ David 
from berore Saul is too personal entirely for ἃ, 
tribal blessing. Comp. ver. 12. -J[JRROBEIL, aſtor 
Δ allusion to the explanation given above, whioh 
he rejects, discusses and lays aside one by οὔθ, 
the views that it refors to the days οὗ Jehoia- 
ohbin, to 186 diaruption under Rehoboam, to the 
period of David's residenoe as King at Hebron, 
and fixes as the only possiblo sense the timo οἶ 
David's διχῆ from Saul. The reasoning he 
adopts, via. (αἱ the oiroumsſtances οὗ the his- 
tory at eaob οὗ these periods eannot well be 
made to agree wvith the words in question, bears 
against his ovn assumption. “For“ (Bis. 
Cou. ) “it is impossible, οὐ his own prinoiples, 
to explain how the disasters, aposſstacies and 
confusion of Saul's reign and of the times οὗ the 
Judges oould have happened at αὶ ἀδίθ not long 
precediag that in ποῖ the song was penned — 
a kong whioh every where epeaks οὔ peaoo and 
plenty.“ —A. G. JFæSouuurs strangely oalls in 
question the idea οὗ 8 return ἴῃ δ. As the 
preposition 2 belonging pecenliarly to this root 
denotes entranoe (ΠΝ 32, MQa), 80 the verb signi- 
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fles to enter. The Hiph. oan only be either: to 
effeot an entraneeo inio his allottod inheritancoe 
in Canaan (ἡ. H. Μισβαάκιι8, Henpun), with 
σοί the exalted oharaoter οὗ the blessiug upou 
Judahn does not aooord, beooause that was ὑοἱ 
less to be desired ἴον all lerael, or: to make δὰ 
oentranoe again to his home, and with this to his 
people witn whhom he dwells. That ihe sopara- 
tion from his people supposed, oan be πο other 
than that occasioned by his warlike expedition, 
is oloar from vwhat follows. There is here 8 
similar mingling of war and viotory (peaoe) 88 
in Gen. xlix-S eq. (The explanation οὗ Sonvuræa: 
“αἷνο to him the people,“ is very nearly the 
oppositeo oſf the text, whioh says: “bring him 

to his people,“ and the qu is not 0 muohb: 

bring him to the king οὗ his people, 88: king 

orer his people.) 19 239, æoaroely (ἰϊϊ. 26) 
bo su oiont for him, for if Pudah's own 
hand is sufficiont ἴον him, uhat netd is there 
οὐ the Lord's help δ immediately follows! 
Οτῆεβδ: He has hands auffioient (). Far- 
fetehed: He atretobes out widely (39.), or: 
upon his side, ſights (2. for him. A partioiple 

ſfrom PRIto thrust, press, strive H: “ὁ [ον his 
peoplo;“ for himself, would not suit the oonneo- 
tion. Me might also refer ΠΏ from the end 
of the olause to 1. His hands, ſigbting for 
him, help, sq.. be thou: Because oontending for 
Isſraol, Judah is thought of as in straits, henoe 
the prayer for help from his adversaries, and 
assista noe against them. Vers. 8-}}1. Levi: As 
Judah had the pre-eminence in external thinge, 
80 tho blessing οὗ {πὸ tribe οἵὨ Levi is olearly oon- 
nected with it, on aooount of its pre-eminence 
internally, but it oan only oome after Judah, 
partly beoause, Gen. xlix. 7, Leri is sonttered 88 
ἃ tribe, and partly for ἃ criticism upon those 
vwho Know 80 muoh οὗ the hierarohy in the Old 
Testamont. Vhat Judah was for Israel, Levi 
was ἴῃ Israol. The provalent tone of this bless- 
ing in its referonoe to Jehovah points also to the 
gonneotion οὔ the two. For theo Thummim and 
Vrim oomp. upon ἔχ. xxviii. 30. (Ηκναδτεν- 
BERG, Fuvpt., p. 104), α pluralis mojestatis, the 
medium through whioh Israel might have the 
ad vantage of light and infallible truth, as it de- 
signates tho assemblage of all lights, and οὗ δἱἱ 
ꝑorfeotion διὰ iafallibdility.“ [ΤῸ article in 
BuIT-B's Bib. Diet. Ὁ Proſ. F. H. PLuNnprRx, 
gives, perhaps, as olear and satisfaotory 8 the- 
ory of ihe Vrim aud Thummim as we oan ΠΟΥ 
attain. It includes however oonjeotures and 
suppositions, whioh ἃ fuller Knovledge will pro- 
bably show to be unfounded. The general end 
and purpose is olear, but οὖν the divine will 
was manifested, is involvod in unoortainty. —A. 
G. J. Thummim here, before Urim, as it does 
οὶ ooour elsewhere, bring; into prominenoe (ac- 
cording to HoprEnD, viowed as haring ἃ posi- 
tivo import), the sinoerity of mind, the right 
position οὗ the heart towards God and man,”“ be- 
qause suoh perfeotion could he assertod οὗ Levi. 
The divine illumination, for his judicial ἀθοὶ- 
sions (xvii. 9) vhich belongs to him, is based 
upon thia. OruxEns regard it as 8 wish; let both 
be and remain with him. Of this tribe as an 
ideal porson (vors. 9, 11, plural) or οὗ (δ: ideal- 

—— — — — — — — —— 

ized tribe-father (7) it is then said that he is 
ΤΌΣ, i. 4., ihat Leri in all this, comes into viev 
only as the bearer οὗ the divine PD, vis., as 
partioipating in the graoe οἵ God, atanding in 
ihe oovenanit οὗ graoe with Jehovah, as His cho- 
son one. [ἼΟΣΙ designates Levi as ihe ebjeot οὐ 
the ἀἰτὶπο ohoioo δαὰ favor, and not his moral 
oharaeter. But still thero has obriously, from 
the whole blessing bere, wübhon oomparéd with 
that in Gen. xlix. 5.7, boeen a great ohange in 
the moral and religious oharaotor of this iribe. 
Aobango whioh the erents in the intervening 
history illustrates; especially thoae reoorded ἴῃ 
Ἔχ. XXXii. 26 εᾳ., and Num. XXxv. 1] 6ᾳ.---Α. 6.]. 
After suoh an emphatie allusion to ibe distin- 
uisahed honor of the tribe (oomp. Intro., καὶ 4, I. 
with referenoo to the high-priesthood in Le 
there follows an historioal referenoe, for Leri 
must have ohanged the eurse οὔ Iaoob δτεί into 8 
blessing through his standing (Ex. xvii.) δὲ 
through his falling (Num. xx.) if indeed this lat- 
ter referonoe ἰδ in plaoo here. V. OrRLAOM oites 
Εχ. xvii. 7 only, ποῖ is sometimes oalled both 
Masaah and Moribah. [Both pastages τὸ 
reforrod to. The two provings by means οὗ wa- 
ter are ohosen, “because in theéeir correlation 
thero they were best adapted to represent the 
beginning and the end, and therefore the whole 
οὔ ihe temptation.“ βϑοηῦντξ.---Α. Ἢ Ἰ2 Π 
ΚΥΝΟΒΕΙ, renders arhitrarily: “thhou blamedst.“ 
But if not on that aocount, still on aooount οὔ tho 

— thoro may be a reforenoo also to Num. xx. 
18, 8 slight intimation of the sin οὗ the two ohioef 
personalities of the tribe, i. 6., of Moses 85 well δ 
Aaron. If vwe hold that the probable address οὔ 
Jehovah, In thy Thummim, δᾳ., in oonneotion 
αὶ the seventh vorse continues eren in the se- 
oond olause, then we must interpret the provin κα 
and strifos as int roduoed indeed by the people, 
bot as fundamentally prooeding from Jehovah, 
according to Υἱιΐ. 286ᾳ. But in this latter pas- 
sage it is the whole people who are apoken ot, 
and indeed their humiliation and trial by the 
Lord; vuhile here it avails peouliarly οἵ Leri, 
and indeed his trial and strifes. This latter 
term sounds somewhat strange when used of 
God to Leri, while it is on the contrary olassio 
with respeot to the eonduet of the people towards 
Moses and Aaron (ἔχ. xvii. 2; Num. xx. 8, 2), 
and toward Jehoval (ἔχ. xvii. 7: Num. xx. 18). 
Comp. farther vi. 16; ix. 22. But vhy this 
differonoe? The referenco to the Lord may 
very well, in (ἢ second olause, pass orer into 
the address οὔ Israel in ordor to refurn agnin at 
the οἷοδο of ver. 9 8ᾳ. to Jehorahl With this 
most natural interpretation τὸ gain perhaps 8 
referenoo οὗ the provings on the side οἵ the 
people to the Thummim, and of their atrifos to 
the Vrim; and moreover ἃ reason uhy the for- 
mer preoedes the latier hero. Israel had proved 
or testod before all the faithfulness of Levi, of 
6οά, then truly also strivon against the light of 
Levi and οὗ God. The prominent referenoe in 
γον, 8 (ὁ ἔχ. xviii. agrees woll with τον. 9 also, 
as in any 6488 the following referenoes are on 
this supposition more appropriately added than 
if Num. xx. still eame between. He denies the 
atrongest natural ties when the interost of Jeho- 
vah are oonoerned, xiii. 7 8ᾳ. (NMatt. σ. 87; xix. 
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929. Luke xiv. 26). The oases reforred to: Εχ. 
xxxii. 26 "αᾳ. (Num. xxv. 7 8q.). ΕΝΟΒΕῚΙ, ap- 
plies it only to ihe entire oonoesion to his di- 
vine oalling. ΟΥ̓ΗΝῈΒ rofer (0 Lev. xxi. 11, or 
understand it of his not acoepting persons, οὗ 

thhe impartiality of tho Levitical oriminal judge 
(i. 17). 2 gives ἃ proof οἵ the desceribed dis- 
position through his observingg and guarding 

xxxii. 10); beoauss they held fast what God 
had spokei from Sinai, and had βιονγῃ them- 

selves to beo the guardians of the oovenant pro- 
elaimed there, oven with tho sword. Upon 
these historioal events rests ſinally, as upon its 
basis, the description of Levi's oalling. Ver. 
10 relates ohiefiy to his duties as ver. 11 is ſull 
οὔ promiss. Comp. xvii. 9 βᾳ.; xxiv. 8. The 
inoense servioe is in the holy place, the sacrificial 
servioe in the oourt. -/At thy 1086) the nose 
as ihe prominent member for the ἴδοθ, thus the 
same as boſore thoe; perhaps 8180 with refor- 

enoe to his anger. Hen, not his aubatanos, 
revenues, but ihe strength, vhioh needs the 
divine blessing for resisting, as well 88 for work- 
ing, 4. 9. in his judicial aotivity and offioe 
(Sonuura). The ΤΟΥΣ must on δοοοῦπὶ οἵ the 
MXOM refer here to the saoriſftces. 86 loinas 
(dual) of the lower part οὗ the baek oome 80 far 
into view as with their orushing (xxxii. 89), 
whoever has risen upagainst him must beoome 
powerless and fall away; parallel to the ſirst 
elause. ἸῺΡ (ἔχ. xv. 7) espeoially those risiug 

against his priesthood (Num. xrvi.) δ against 
hĩs judioial office (xvii. I2). — The hators (xxzii. 
47) should ποὺ indeed prooeed to an aotual revolt 
or outbreak. VDP and — — play upon 

words. Their hatred is parallel to the faror, 
aooeptanoe, of the Lord, in the seoond olause. 
113. oceurs only here in this position ſit usually 
atands before the intnitive. —A. α.]. As it is 
with Judah's enemies, 50 with those who rise 
up and hate Lovi; and thus the two blessings 
run parallol eoven to the end. - Ver. 12. Bon- 
jamin. — As the blessing οὗ the later born, 
Judah, preoedes that οὗ his brother Levi, so also 
ΟΥ̓ the sons of Raohel the younger oomes before 
the elder, Joseph. This blessing lies direcetly 
in the faco οὗ the hypothesis οὔ ΕΝΟΒΕΙ, as to [89 
origin of chap. xxxiii. at the tĩme οὐ Darid's 
flight, making ver. 7 relate to the desire for 
David, and ver. 11 δὴ expression οὗ the sharp., 
stern wish against 580], ete. Saul might indeed 
be for Benjamin what David ahould be for Ju- 
dah. 86 belorved οἴ Jacob (Gen. xliv. 20) here 
appears 88 tho boloveod οὗ tho Lord., and thus 
brst truly 88 the son οὗ prosperity (Gen. XxXxxv. 
18). This distinguisbing relation to the Lord 
becomes to Benjamin 8 adwelling, and thus 
describes how he dwells and lives rather than 

vwhere. For γῶν, whioh ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, designates as 
very diffioult,“ oannot refer to ἃ settlement by 
the temple, but if not, aooording to the funda- 
mental view of ohap. xxxii., to οὔθ grounded 
upon the Rook Jehorvah, still in aocordance with 
i. 831 or xXxXxii. 11 to one whose existence is 
supported by Joehovah. V usually refers to the 

presence Οὗ the Lord (xii. δ, 11, ete.) and hence 
this thought floats deforeo the mind οὗ expositors; 
but it oocurs here, 88 in τοῦ. 20, of the sleeping 

lion! It is soarcely possible that the partioipa- 
tion οὗ Benjamin in the plaoo chosen ſor the 
sanotuary (õöosh. xviii. 28) 6hould be referred to 
here, nor even the mountain-distriet whiech foll 

to this tribe, and might symboliae its rest upon 
the eternal Rook. The foundiug ſdwelling] 
upon Jehovah is not therefore anything local, 
but a property in vhien Benjamin stands as tho 
ropresentative οὗ all Israol (oomp. γον. 28), as 
(89 deeignntion at the very beginning of the 
bleesing also inay apply to all the people (δ. 

ix. δ; Jer. xi 16). The Sxrr. τοδὰβ Poy a2s it 
it τοῦθ prz and oonnecets it, with the follov- 

ing olause Theo a600ourity ſaafety] whieh 
grows out of the dwelling ſounded upon the 
Lord is also not merely for Benjamin, but 
equaliy for the other tribes (vor. 28) : and vwith 
this theo roferonoo οὐ ΣΤ is put beyond ques- 

tion. The peculiar word is without doubt σοὺ - 

nected wiim Ὡ2Π (τον. 8); is the edgo. 
border; thus truly: saurrounding, protecting.- 

7The vyhy is ropeated vith marked emphasis: 

ὌΡΟΣ suoh ἃ rook. Benjamin is 8 proteeting 

tower for others. The connection with the 

blessing οὗ Jacob (Gen. xlix. 27) is effected 

through ὈΥΤΊ- Ὁ, vhioh is equivalent to the 

morning and erening“ there. The warlike 

eharaoter asoribed to him there, appears now in 

the servioe οἵ others. δο that only the fruits of 

it, the enjoyment, como into view here. The 

third olause is parallel to the ſirat, and oonſirms 

tbe aedurity of Benjamin and of that vhioh ho 

proteoeta, 88 it illustrates more fully theo repeatod 

γν. The ahoulders obviously oome into view 

with referenoe to the bearing; the dwelling is 

οὗ Benjamin, vho is the aubject here, so that His 

is equivalent to Jehovah's. Comp. i. 81; xxxii. 

11. ΑΒ Jehbovah appears 88 the Rook. 80 also 

48 the cagle. ΤῸ representativo oharacter of 

ihe last οὔ tho twelveo 8008 οἵ Israel with respeet 

to the whole people gives rise to this feature in 

the bleesing, whioh ἰδ 8180 aseribed to Iersel 

generally. (ΚΝΟΒΕΙ, makes Johovah the sub- 

θοί, anä explains the dwelling as reſerring to 

[89 position οὗ ἐμ tabernaole at Gibeon bet ween 

the mountain-ridges of Benjamin. - [ΚΝΟΒκι 8 

view μασι he reſts ταδὶ ΠΥ upon the geographi- 

68] position of Gibeon is certainly far less tena- 

ble, than (δὲ which explains tho dwelling of 

ihe residenoe of Jehovan in the temple aſter- 

vards buiit in the land of this tribe. Βαϊ the 

subjeot is olearly Benjamin, 88 ΒΟΗΒΟΕΡΕΕ holds, 

altkough the compæerison is rathor with ihe 

tather Vho oarrios his sons while tender δὰ 

young, than with the eagle. -A. G. - Vers. 18-- 

17. foneph. ἦο havre hero 8 fullnese οἵ det ails 

διὰ οὗ words as with Leori, vhioh aurely has its 

origin here, as also in Gen. xlix- in the ſaet 

ἐμαὶ it is doubie blescing both οὗ Ephraĩm and 

Manasceh. Το elaborated and ſigurativo lan- 

guage oorresponda well with the faet that Joseph 

ἴ8 Israel's ornament and glory 88 over ogainot 

19 Egyptians (Ηκαῦκα: “Phe Κίμάποββ οὗ 
Joseph is stin ever before the eyes οὗ him vho 
utters the blessing, and his sons are olothed iĩn 
the rioh beauty οὗ their father'““). As in all 
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cases, enpecially in the dwelling of Benjamin, 

δ τοίογθαοο to Canaan is predominant, δὸ the 

progrees from tho blessing. Gen. xlix., to {ἰδὲ 

apoĩcen horo, is marked by the prominenoe given 

ἰὸ δία inheritanco. »Tho author of suoh bless- 

inge upon δία land is Jehovah; the seoond 

oauses (Ὁ is equivalent to through or with) 

aro given in the aooumulated expressions whioh 

(οἷον. The vaters from beneath (riehness in 

apriogs. -viii. 7), as from above, aooording to 

Gen. x. 2ῦ, vhenoe some have altorod the ex- 

plioativo ὉΘῸ into Ὁ» (Gen. xxvii. 28). It is 

8 question vheiher in ver. 18 the words treat 

οὗ produotions matured by 16 influenoo of tho 

cun. and also by that of the moon in its differont 

phases (Κει;,), or οὗ the fruits whioh ripen onl 

nee in'a year, and those vhieh grov in — 

month, fruits of all seasons οἵ the year (ΚΝΟΒΚ1:)). 

Ὁ), τον. 1δ, δ ὈἸΓΠΙΠ (ver. 18), unless 

ἼΔΩ is to be supplied. Mhether olivo-groves, 

or vineyards, or merely the riob and boautiful 

iid forests, aro referred to, is unoertain. Το 

fereneo [9 Gen. xlix. 26 and the parallelism 

exolude tho oxplanation of ὈΠΡ (literally: what 

is before, used both in 8 looal and temporal 

86:86) as the east, although this in itseolf is 

allowable, and Jonrson retains it hero with 

Aforenoe to the easterly mountains of Gilead, 

ascigned to Manasseh. Tho poetioal expreasion 

οοἰϑοταῖθα ine cttrength and sublimity of the 

mountain-region. Ver. 16. Moses hero ſrst 

aums up stili all that relates to tho land, but 

makes prominent immediately aftor the earth: 

8 ἃ 41} ita fulinose, signißoantly for the tran- 

οἰιίοα to the person οἵ Joseph, the affection, 

grace and good-will οὗ tho Lord in ἃ setting both 

genuinely Mosaie (ἔχ. iii. 2), and at the same 

ime, 88. Gen. xlix. 24 shows, in full harmony 

Fiil that οἵ Jacob. It is not, however, 80 muoh 

“ 8η ἀάϊιϊοη ot ibe spiritual blessiogs οἵ the 

oovenant οἵ graoeo to those merely natural,,“ as 

ταῖν δὴ adãition to the needy (88 Joseph him- 

56} Βαὰ been in Egypt, as Israel always is) ot 

divine meroy permanently shadowed forth, 

vriok, as is evident, forms the basis οὗ all that 

ἐδ Βαϊὰ, And is itself the very Kernel οὗ the vhole 

rearKable utteraneo. Henoe we have not nov 

88 before “Ὁ, but neither an a200usativo οἵ the 

instrument, nor of 8 more precoise deßnition 

(Scuurra: “ δηὰ indeed through the good-will,“ 

εἰς.}}; but ſXJ is abetraot, οὐ vhioh aocount, 

and because δὲ the same time all ἰδ inoluded, it 

ἧς connected with the feminine form ({ΠΠΜΊ2Π), 

Δ ἴῃ neuter sense. For the rest oomp. Gen. 

ix 26. ὙἹ2 retains the reflexive signifioation: 

vho has separated himself through the plan or 

disposition of bis life upon whioh ho dovoutly 

entered, but is not to be taken ἴῃ tho moral 

8080 Gen. XxXxXiX. 8, much less in the sense Οὗ ἃ 

Hiuæl absſtinence, but rather in the sonseo Οὗ ono 

Vno has oonseorated himself to the Lord, as an 

inetrument οὗ His holy purposes with Israel, 88 

86 δ᾽ πιβοὶῦ interprets οὐ explains it to his breth 

ren, Gen. 1. 20. The expression has nothing to 

do πὶ I. diadem'“ (Jonurson: “ the 

orowned“). But evon the aigniſication, “ prince 

(Ὀ κιιτσβοη), is not established at least by the 

ẽferenoe ἰ0 Lam. iv. 7. Bonvuræ rofers it“to 

the esteem in whieh be was held by tho tribe- 

father, Jacob.“ — Tho hoead and the top of 

the heoad (orown) point to the long hair οἵ the 

Nazarite; but wheiher the divine good.vill 

and all biessings are to, be viowed 88 8 garland 

n ine eed ἰδ questionable. It is ΒΙ ΠΙΡΙΥ͂ 

Qid to dome upon him. that it may bo his lot 

and portion. ον. 17. The desoription intro- 

duoes horo ὦ ὦσιν oorresponding to the fruit⸗ 

inces οὔ the iand with roferonoe to the Βσαῦ- 

IUns ot Joseph, i. 6. aocording to Gen. xdlviii. 14 

q. Ephraim; although the olosing member 

Reus hat Manasseh, tle first-born in the order 

οἵ nature, is ineluded, but in less power and 

potenoy. To refer it to Joshua (V. ΘΕΒΙΑΟΒ, 

ΒΟΗσ" 12) is too personal; even in Levi Aaron 

is ποὶ individustizcd. The ΒΊΟΥ, (majesty) 

niek ἴδ διιτἰδυϊεὰ το Ephraim, or whieh is ἀθ- 

αἰγοά ἴον him. shouid manifest itseit, make itself 

(εἷς hrough peeuliar remarkable atrength, henoe 

t ΒοΣΏΒ. Ihe pride and atrength οἵ the bul- 

look, give the tone and ooloring to ihe statement, 

espeoially the horns οἵ the Ὁ, the wild bul- 

loek, eit her from Ὁ", to bo high, or Ὁ», (89 

outbreaking. raging (oomp. Num. xxiii. 22; 

xxiv. 8: Pa. xxii. 21). After the results οὗ suoh 

power hare been extended eoven to the remotest 

παίΐουϑ, the epnds οὔ the earth (in apposition), un- 

less togothor ſoven to] is to be aupplied (“vhieh 

easily appears δὴ the moet fearful power.' 

Βοπῦν 2); [86 horns οὐ the ſiret born ΤῸ ex plainc ἃ 

αἱ ἴδ aame time as the thousands οὗ Manasueh; an 

explanation whioh has 8 joyful ring and tope. 

ΒΟΗ͂Σ (Joeh. xvii. 14 aq.) . - Vers. 18, 10. 

Ζεδυϊου δορὰ Iesnohar. After the 5) ſons οὔ 

Rachel, τὸ havo now [86 gixth and ſiſth sons οὗ 

[,68}. Α8 Bepjamin olosing [86 births οὗ Rachel 

comes hefore Joseph, 80 Zebulon closing those 

οὗἩ Leuk atands beſore Issaohar; or it is as with 

Ephraim and Manasseh, even as Judah before 

Leévi. Iis purport is very nimilar to Gen. xlix. 

18 βα.; but the address here is to Zebulon alone. 

So certain is the blessing, that each tribe is 

direotly oalled upon to rejoioe. Ver. 18. 8till 

(88 Gocasion. nature and objeet of this rejoioing 

is ἐδ peouliarity of ὁδοὶ tribe, ſixed already δὶ 

186 blessing of Jaeob (Gen. xlix. 18 8q.), but 

αἰπιοβί direotly the opposite the one to tho other; 

in the one, the vide·vorid onterpriseo and efforts: 

in ihe other ihe comfortable enjoyment of home 

life (Oen. xxv. 27). This oontrast serves to 

complete both. Gnar. Κειι,, miss the oharacter- 

ἰβιῖο feature of the pieturo vhen they οχρί δίῃ 

86 going out διὰ tenta as equivalent to 

inbor and rest, and apply both, to both tribes. 

TRG paranlelism οἵ the olauses is the parallelism 

οὔ 188 brothers. The outgoing is tnat οὗ the 

shipping and dommoereial liſe οἵὗἉ Zebulon; in 

ppues to [89 grasing δυὰ agrioul- 

tural pursuits οἵ Ἰβββοῦαυ. Sououra: [ἢ thy 

tents, iĩ.e.“ in order to rurnish animals for the 

rSFAn-merohants, or to beoome the bearors of 

their goods.“ — “19 outgoins, 48 

ἰδ οοηἰταδὶ with Issnohar shows, 18 πο departureo 

from ἐμ tents; Zebulon vwill use its vioinity to 

gidon and the coast for tho purposes οἵ trade 

through a rariety of industries abroad,“, ete. ). 

Tne pooplos, τον. 19, vithout any preoise 

deſßinitüon, must refer to ihe other nations οὗ [86 
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world, vho in distinction from the aggressivo me- 
thod (as in γον. 17), areo here in an attraotive, but 
atill undeßned παν, oallod to tho mountain. 
Thlis ealling is attributed to both tribes dwelling 
together: τὸ Zebulon, beoause οὗ his wide world 
oommeroe and interoourso; to Issachar, becauseoe 
trom its eastorly and southerly mountain-dis- 
triot, through whioh it is the belored Land, 

and as it appears with its mountain-heighita 
from the sea (iii. 26), it ropresents and synibol- 
iz2es the mountain (ohap. xii.) in prospeot 88 the 
dwoelling- plaoo οὗ Jehorabh (ἔχ. xx. 17), and 
ihus avwakens à sureum corda in the seamen. 
(Kxii.: Moriah, Gen. xxii. 14 — [But Kxiu holds 
ihat whilo Moriah has thus been designated and 
annotified by the βδογίδοο of Isaac required οἵ 
Abraham, there is no distinot or direot allusion 
to this mountain in the words οὗ Moses here. — 
Α. 6.]- -ξβρνεβ: Tabor; ΚΝΟΒΕῚ,: Carmol.). 
Το aaorifioos ſalain·offeringa] offered there, 
ποὺ burni-offerings, as is olear from the sacrifi- 
oial meals oonnected with them, to ich the 
nations are invited δὲ guests, are ΟἿΣ Ὑ1Ω], —— 
i. ὁ. xuoh as bring out clearly the moral quality 
of Israol as the people ot the law (vi. 26; 
xxv. 15), inoludo praise and thanxk-offering οἵ 
overy Kind; and thus serve to introduce what 
followas. Zebulon and Issaohar bare, namely. 
auoh an oocasion for praise and thankfulness, 
and must give them ἃ saorificial expression, 
binoe they call masses, troops, to suon oommu- 
nion with the God οὗ Israel, - for, Βᾳ. ὕὥ used 
of ihe bringing together, gain. wealth; “ both 
by oommeroe and the oateh οὗ ſish, purple anails, 
bathing sponges,“ (ΚΝΟΒΕΙ), the abundanee 
whieh the nations bring over the sea, Isa. 1x. 6, 
IG.“ ΚΟΗΣΤΣ : the riohes and treasures οὕ both 
8606 and land, Isa. Ixvi. 1], 12,“ Κειι,, Sand is 

then equivalent to eatrand, and ἐμ "9 ᾿)θ 
(a play upon words) ἰδ to be ἰδίκϑῃ as: the tre 
sures, jJowela, or: the most hidden treasures. 
Aocording to ΝΟΒΕΙ, the author refers to the 
glass so highly prized by the anoients, vhich 
vwas found in the Βαπὰ of the Belus sout herly from 
Akko. P to apply olosely to abything, horo 

ἴον the drawing in of the 868, as the mother's 
milk. Comp. for the πο]. Ps. xxii. 27 δβα., and 
ἴον the distinetion between the idea and the re- 
ality, whioh forms an insoluble diffoulty hero 
for the historical exegete, ainco Zebulon and Is- 
sgaohar afterwards neover in reality reaobed to 
the Mediterranean Ben; 8006 ΚΟΗΌΣΥΣ, p. 706. 
ΠῚ distinotion involves πὸ diffioulty if we keep 
n mind the Messianio thought τα ἰοῦ is coontained 
in the passage, and vhiob rooeives its explana- 
tion and illustration in the Psalm abore referred 
ἴο. Comp. also Isa. Ix. ]-22, and lxri. 11, 12. — 
Α. G. ]J. Vers. 20, 21. Gad. The sons οὗ the 
handmaidens follow, and first the first-born οἴ 
Zilpah, Leah's handmaid. The praise of the 
Lord (Oen. ix. 26) implies 189 existenoo already 
of that vhien was about to be said. Jehovau 
gave the tribe à wideo inheritanoe in the rogion 
οἵ Sihon, and unlimited apaoe, (Gen. xxvi. 22), 
also for further conquesta. (xii. 20; xix. 8). 
For Gad appears already, Gen. xlix. 19, as a vio- 
torious warrior; here 858 Hon (ΚνΝοΟΒει, lion- 
oss) vho destroys even the last remnants οἵ 
the Amorites“ (Sondurs), or as KnoBEL, “plun- 

ders and oonsumes those encamped in quiet 86- 
ourity. σὰ is equivalent to strength, and the 
orown οὗ the hoad to the oommand, leader- 

ship. ΣΝ, ver. 21, as the folloving Ddu 
shovws, refers to tho first portion οὗ the land, 
which Oad held on the farthor side of Jordan, 
(Num. XxXxxii.), wuioh was oonoeded to him, and 
vhioh he had το determine and organize as a leader 
and ruler; vhieh was reservod to him 85 bsueh: or 
δοοοτάϊης to ΚΝΟΒΕΙ,: Sinoe the poifion con- 
ceded to Gad ἴον his bravery was espeoially only 
somet hing presserved οὐ Kept. because the oon- 
dition οὗ Moses (Num. xxxii. 19) must ἢ οἱ be 
fulſilled beforo the regular legol oooupation oould 
(αἰ place.“ (ἋἀΌνκειοβ, Rasoni: For ihero 
(86 grace οὗ the law-giver (Moses) is conoealed, 
δηὰ similar numerous explanations)! If it re- 
fers to Moses, it must be, that there the portion 
defined by the law-givor is preserrel. (JouI- 
ΒΟΝ: “For there the portion of the leader is pre- 

served“). ſppy might rofer either to Moses 
or to αδὰ: but as Ond is said to have chosen the 
ſrst portion ἴον Himself, it ean only refer here 
to Gad, vho is called the leader, ruler, because 
οἵ his aotivity and bravery in the oonquest οὗ 
the land. Ses Num. Xxxxii. 2, 6: xxv. 84, and 
also KæEir, p. δ09.---Α. O. J. The heads οὗ tho 
people is equivalent to the leader οἵ the people, 
αἱ its head, thus desoriptively οἵ tho whole tribo; 
or Gad at the head οἵ Israol, as the head οὗ the 
nation, and thus beforeo all (iii. 18 ; Josh. ἦν. 12). 
ΒοΗσιτε, KEIiI.: „to the heads οὐ the people,“ 
i. 4., with them, joined himself to them. — The 
jusſtioe οὗ the Lord is either: the Divine pe- 
nal justioe, and the judgments (his judgamonta) 
whioeh he with the τοδὶ οὗ Israel executed upon 
Canaan; οὐ: because he performed before God 
and Israel, his duty, acoording to this oommand, 
he βου ]ὰ ποῖ permit Israel to paess over alone. — 
γεν. 22. Dan—ithe first- born oſf Raohel's hand- 
maid Bilhah. The serpent-like. Gen. xlix. 17, is 
nov the lion-like, but atill with the oharacter- 
istio trait οὗ unexpeoted cunning. Pat literally, 

to ἄταν the feet together for 8 ↄapring. Kuonxi, 

renders [9217 0, from the plain: the lion ven- 

aly'has hbis lair upon the mountains, in the 70- 
rests and thiokets, but bere in ihe treeless plains, 
and for that reason (886 more dangerous. ScuDT 
explains the allusion to Bashan from the faet that 
lions. loopards, abound ἐπ the northern moun- 
tain caves moro than elseuhere. Κειι: “ ἴῃ the 
easterly Bashan theso enemies were vory dan- 
gerous to tho herds.“ (Bong. iv. 8).- Ver. 28. 
Naphtali. — The seoond son οὗ Bilhab is etill 
ever the graceful (Gen. xlix. 21) but witha moro 
decided and fulloer expression. . Γ9.2 oOon- 
ſirms the eoxplanation οἵ I given in vorse 16. 

Favoura —not as ΗΘΗΟΣΤΕ, uhioh he causes, 
makes, but the good-will whioh Jehbovah has to 
him, as He gives him the blessing for his por- 
tion. - The Ὁ οαὶ (Soa) and the South gives 
one an idena οὗ the favors of Joehorah to Naputali, 
and the Divine blessing; although his land lay in 
the North, far from the sea, it βου ϊὰ atill enjoy 
the healthful freshness οὔ the 806, as well as the 
genial warmth of the South. He dwelle upon 
ihe beautiful sea of Genuessarot. where tropioal 
fruits ars produced. Should this be Ὁ) The 
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addre⸗s imperativo. [The DV] does ποὶ neces- 
snrily reſer to the South, but raiher to the natu- 
tural oharaoteristios οἵ the oſimate οὕ ἃ part οἴ 
his inheritanoe, whioh bordered upon the 868 οὗ 
Galilece, aud whioh vas 8 warm, sunny region. 
ΒΌΟΒΙΝΒΟΝ, PoRTER, and other trarellers, oall 
attontion to the beauty and fortility οὗ this re- 
gion. And hore, too, there is the same distino- 
tion as before between the ides and ihe reality, 
showing how impoæeaible it is to interprot theseo 
blessiugs merely historioally. —A. G. J. Vers. 
24, 26. Ahor. —The seoond son οἵ Zilpah oloses 
the blessings. ἃ position for whieb his name was 
significant. (Blessed neus). Ver. 24. With ohil- 
dron, rather hofore or above the aons, (Judges 
v. 28,— i. e. above the sons vho are blessed; 
standing αἱ the οἷοδθ of the blessings of Moses, 
and parallel with Vnt in the seoond olause, it 
is naturally the sons of Jaoob, aboro vhom he is 
blessed. ἼὝΧΣ (86 faror οὗ God (xxiii. 16). Tho 
rich picture of his oil possessions, or generally 
οἴ his fat and fertilo land, oompletes that given, 
Gen. xlix. 20. ον. 28. Το promise οὗ lasting 
saecurity is added to all the rest and oompletes it. 
Iron and brass. —ROBEI.: “ ΤῊΥ castles and 
strongholds shall have their doors and bars οὗ 
these materials.“ ΟΤΗΚΕΒ: Thy iron and brasa 
oontaining mountains (viii. 9) are thy strong- 
holds.“ Καιι,: „As strong and impregnable 
are thy dwellings, as if they woere built of iron 
and brass.“ [Nearly Δ}} iho reoont expositors 
adopt the rendering οὗ 17)}»9, by bars or bolts. 
But that chosen in our version ia oonsistent with 
the Hebrew, has in its faror the oldr versions, 
and presents in an expressive ſigure ihe atrength 
and firmness οὗ Aſsber. —A. O. J. But what if 
theo fastnesses wero such, and πὸ strengih be- 
hind or within them? Henoo it follows, δια as 
thy dayas, οἵ as long as he lives; no long shall 
he himself romain ὅττι and δίγοηρ. (2, Kno- 
BEL: “ΤῺ security.“ RKxiI.: “Rest. Ησβχ- 
BHEIMRR and ΟΤΗΒΕΒ: As ithy days, so let thy 
prosperity inorease). 

4, Vers 26-29. At the elose of the blessings ΜΘ 
haveo ἃ return (ver. 26) to their beginning, and 
thus the whole is beautiſully ſinished. — Thore 
α none ULo unto the Οοά, there is not as 
God -namely, à God beside (xxxii. 12; — 
Josnhurun (oomp. upon xxxii. I6) the oneo ad- 
dressed. [116 punotuation soaroely admits οἴ 
the rendering in our version, and the parallelism 
is against it. -A. 6.1. The folloving parallel 
elauses delineate tho almighty power and exal- 
tation of God as availing ἴον Israel's help and 
redemption. - ὕπο ridoth upon (in) tho 
heaveonsa. ὉΠ, as the grinding,“ or ground 
to pieces,,“ extended, designating the olouds har- 
boring the thunder, and also the ether. My, 
as in ver. 7, with 2 eéquivalent to; engaged in 
(ΠΥ help, for the purpose of helping, as thy 
helper. The parallelism οἵ Ἰ1}22) with JUuyd, 

revenals the majesty of God as having risen up 
ἴον Israel's help. Henoe in ver. 27, oren God 
Himsel is the (awwolling) roefugo (Ps. xo. 1), 
i. ἐ.. the permanent lodgiog (Κνοβει,: Bbelter, 
refugo. protection) hecausso 8 God οὗ thoe oldon 
timo, ſtho oternal Θοᾶ, A. V.], vho has ma- 
nifeate ἡ Himself as God long before this time, 
(xxxii. 17) thus aooording —8 otornity. HERX- 

ΗΒΙΜΕΒ, with δὴ allusion to xxvi. 15, explains 
the honvons, the olouda, as the dweolling of 
the God of old agaiust the parallelism, whieh 

as it introduoes theo hearen vith -Ἴ 2 Pu, του. 

26, Βο now ihe earth vith no ΓΩΡΌ. ΠΠΠΌΙ 
must thereforo atate the contrast uUDndeornoath, 
upon the earth; but also from this side —not 80 
mucoh: holds out, extends or offers, as: undernenth 
is he, and from thenoe the ovorlasting arm. thus 
ἃ permanent support and preservation. It is not 
neoessary to say for ΜΟΙ), 88 this is evident 
from the address to the poople, and also from the 
foliowing. whioh representa the aotivity of the 
lunnds for the poor or neody (Gen. xlix. 24). Al- 
mighty exaltation above, eternal love under- 

neath. As ὉῚΡ pointa to the past, 80 Ὁ» to 

the future, ἐδ ν nearest as the most remote. With 
IIis hands. ISrael's hands prervail, xx. 16. 17; 
χχχὶ. 4. (Κνοβει, supposes ἃ derivation from 
ΤΌ, διὰ renders, “and the outsſtretehing of the 
eternal arms.“ ΜΕΝΟΌΚΙΒΒΟΗΝ: “16 αν. Πρ 
οὗ ihe primoral God. and tho everlasting arms οὗ 
the lower world.“ Oruras: ἃ refuge hast thou 
in the God οἵ old, and under the arms οὗ the eter- 
nal God). In oonneotion with the dwelling whion 
God is to His people, and as ἃ result οὗ the ex- 
pulsion and desſtruction οὗ His enemies (espe- 
οἰ ΠΥ the Cana inites) Israol hhould dwell, vor. 
28, 2, beoause VN]. i. 6., not beoause sepa- 
rafed from all nations through His law, but bo- 
oause through the protéotion of God, through 
vietory in the strength οὗ God, saved, seoured, 
from his enemies. Το God has removed from 
him, he dwells safely (xii. 10). Thus we have 
here something more than ΗἩΕΝΟΒΤΕΝΒΕΒΟ upon 
Num. xxiii. 9. "8 quiet and guarded seolusion.' 
Comp. Hourrxup, Ps. L, p. 64. The o0onveotion 
οὗ ὙἼἋ with the foregoing. reoommends itselt, 
even vwithout the acoent, against ΗΠ ΕΝΟΒΤΈΝΒΕΒΟ, 
ϑσησιτε, KEii, ΚΝΟΒΕΙ. Just as littlo is “ΓΝ, 
the fountain οὗ Jacob.“ Without insisting upon 
the unfitness of the expression with reference to 
dveollng, is it not over bold hereo (but oomp. 
158. xIviii. 1; Ps. Ixviii. 26) thus to represent 
Israel “485 sprung from Jaoob, in whom it has 
its souroo“ (ΚΕ1}} or, „in ε0 far as it is ono 
with Jacob. ever pouring forth from itself an in- 
oreasing stream.“ SonuvuurT-a. Cortainly Israel is 
no fountain in relation to Jaoob, ΒΟΥ in conneo- 
tion with him, but Jacob must be the fountain 
οὗ Israol. Generally, moreorver, it is not so muoh 
hero 8 parallel expression to Israel whieh is in 
view, 88 rather à parallel thought, to his securo, 
Βορηγδαίθ dwelling. and for this there is ποι hing 
more fitting (at the samo time perhaps witha 
glanoe at MyD, τοῦ. 27) than the eyo οὗ Jaoob 
rejoioing in his securo dwelling. and one froed 
ſfrom enemies. The tribe-father direots, as it 
were, his eye satisfied to Israol, now oome to its 
portion, to him in the promised land, striving af- 
ter 8 look therein. (Even πηγὴ 8 fountain δίδη δ 
for: ἃ oorner οὗ tho eye). There is no peroep- 
tiblo destruotion of the symmetry οὗ the olauses 
of the verse upon this explanation. Comp. be- 
aides viii. 7 sq. [ſSonunorpren's Υἱοῦ is ingeni- 
ous, but he lays undue stress upon the phrase, 
Ffouutain οὗ Jaoob,“ sinee that may obriously 
imply only that Israol is the fountain iseuing 
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from Jacob, and not neoessarily the fountain 
from whioh Jacob flows. Κεῖ meets the appa- 
rent impropriety in the oonstruotion οὗ V with 

Iit.dwell into,“ with tho remark “ that the 
dwelling involves the ides οὗ spreading out over 
tle land.“ As this oonstruetioo seems to pre- 
serve the parallelism, it is bettor to render, Is- 
rael shall dwell in safety. Alone the fountain 
οὔ Jacob. To 6 land, ete. —A. G. ]. ΚΝ the 

progressive relativo elause, the heaven οὗ this 
land or οἵ Israel (Lev. xxvi. 19). Comp. ver. 18; 
χὶ. 14, (Geun. xxvii. 28), xxxii 2. Vor. 29 oloses 
the whole blessing with whieh the last, best, 
happy eondition οἵ Israel, resting upon euch di- 
vine (vers. 26, 27) and truly human and earthly 
foundations, chould not lie buried ἴῃ silence. 
HERDER: WMWhat a law-giver who thus closes! 
hat δ people vho hare sueh ἃ God, sueh help, 

δυο ἢ ἃ lau, and suoh promises'“). Literally: 
Thy blesse dness, O Iaraol. Wt plural, as 
many ΔΌΒΙΓΔΟΙ. nouns. The involved idea οἵ 
ærades. adjust monts, must Ὀ6 understood morally. 
No happiness ἴον Israol eoxcopt upon 8 basis οὗ 
right; its physical prospority rests ὍΡΟΣ its mo- 
ral. HourprELD rightly rogards the interprotat on 
as a salutation, ( Blessings to thee, Hail to 
theo“), as without good ground, it is a simple 
utteorance.“ The blessedoaess with referenoo to 
Israel, the last words οὗ Moses, offer the signifi- 
oant point of union for Matt. 5.. Who is UKeo 
unto thoee —parallel to that, there is none like 
unto God, O Jeshurun (τοῦ. 26). The people, 
gingular“ (Zouvurz), as its God, (xxviii. 10); 
iv. . ΤῊ 2 ἴῃ the Lord, embraces the salvation 
through him, and viotory in him; (Κατ: eaved 
in the Lord'“), Isa. xlv. 17. This is now ex- 
plained upon the two sides: the doſensive ahiold 
εν χΧΥ. I), the offensivo δσυνσοσχᾶ, (ΒοΥ. xix. 16, 
1). Comp. vers. 7, 26. The parallel to ver. 20 

is unmistakable here, and κὸ also ἰᾳ ἼΓΊΝ : .- 
rael's excellenoy, Jehbovah's excelleneyl In con- 
aoquence οὗ vhioh (Niphal) the dissembling fiat- 
tery of the enomies; the feigned, affectod sub- 
jeotion, as the fear οὗ the mighty instils itseolf 
into them, (ΗΞΕΧΗΕΙΜΕΚΕ) “88 the Gibeoonites, 
Josh. ix.“). Pq7] denotes ἃ riotorious, ruling J 
tread and step of the foot. Comp. xxxii. 18. 
OTBERS: ΟΥ̓ tbe placing οὗ the foot upon tho 
neeks οὗ the conquered (Josh. x. 24). ΜΙΟΒΑΕ- 
Lis: Of the idolatrous high places. 

DOOCPRMNAL AND ἘΤΉΙΟΑΙ, 

1. Moses the man οὗ God, and Christ also tho 
Son οἵ God, leave the earth uttering blessings, 
(Luke xxiv. δ0 84.). 

2. It is oharacteristio for the law generally, 
but especially ἴον tho Deuteronomie law-giving, 
8. Moses begins from Sinai, even when he will 

685. 
8. The Sinaitio law-giving was 6 sunriseo upon 

humanity. What the world's history reolates be- 
saides οἵ tbe lavw, is to this as the atar-light to the 
sunshine. There the night lasts, while here 
thereo is the olear light οἵ day. 

4. αι the light signißes figuratively, that 
the “saints““ present without ἃ figure, for the 
nature οἵ Jehbovah, setting ον His holiness not 
only in the oontrast betweon heaven and earth, 

but also in both its searohing and illuminating, 
its requiring and blessiug majesty. 

δ. 186 lav-Israel's possession and wealth. 
6. With Reuben it is 6 matter οὔ life, and 

barely not deatu: auoh oharacters are usual in 
the Kingdom of God. 

Ἴ. As Simeon, 80 ΠΟΙ͂ one may live and still 

be dead as to the kingdom οὗ God; truly also 
without winning any direet importanose for it, 

and still as to 189 own person be blesseod. 

8. As Judah ἴον Israol, 8οὸ also among the 
trives οἴ those in 16 van. Germany may olaim 
the varlike leadership. [How ἔδυ ἴ in vhat re- 
apeots ? —A. G. ]. 

9. UVpon the relation οὔ Levi to Judah, in the 

blessing of Mocxos. Ἢ. ΝκΌΜΑΝΝ, Hittorꝙ of the 
Mesrianie Prophecies, 18θ8, p. 18 8q., ΒΔΥ8 : ““ Firat 
the outward power of the ruler, then the inward. 
glorifying oonseoration οὗ the priosthood. Until 
at Sinai 41] salvation is in the gold-glittoring of the 
xingly diadem. The prinooly βοθρίγο οἵ Judab 
must, in the strengih οὗ his God, oreroome all 
dangers vhieh τον prevent the people from rest 
When the land is reached, has passed ποῦν into 
the aotual possession οὗ the people, then tho sil- 
ver aplendor οἴ the priestly diadem, oonseorating 
the bĩessing of tho promise, pours itself over the 
vwhole existenoo, giczie it. The name Leri 
meets us upon the high-priestly ofſeial ornament, 

upon the ground οἴ the flaching groon emerald, 
vnhose doubled rays are suoh that aooording to 
the Arabian tradition the viper oannot loox upon 
it without destroying its sight, diseloses to the 

inquiring mind a vigrifioant element in the 
relation in whioh this green ground of the 
glittering light stands to the nature of that 
calling ia whieh Levi serves. The Βοροΐαϊ 
green deepens thero into auoh δὴ overwhelming 
clearness, that it becomes 8 flashing light whieh 
destroys all ὑπὸ darkness οὗ death. The resem- 
blance to the calling of Abraham lies near at 

hand, vhen Levi appears freed from family (168 
and bands.“ 

10. There is indeed 6 foolisb and very harsh 
(piotistio), but surely 8180 8 sacred regardlegenees 
οὗ ordinary ties, as Levi proves. 

11. Benjamin individualizes the fundamental 
oharacteristios of Israel, resting upon Jehovabh. 

12. Prayer and work present thomselves in 

Judah; blessing and vietory in Joseph; there we 

have more prominently the subjectivo sido οἵ 
Israel -here the objeotive. In regard to bless- 

ing, Jaoob has already determined the formnla 
ΟΡ measure for Ierael. Gen. xlviii. 20, —-as 

Ephraim and Manasseh.“ 
18. As Zebulon, in oonnection with Isaaohar, so 

the more varied temperaments, and the most di- 

verse methods οὗ lite, unite in the service and 

honoring οἵ God upon the earth (union -mis- 

δ᾽ ΟὨδ). 
14. The βἰχηϊ βοδῆσο οὗ oommerose for the Κίῃρ- 

dom of God (miesionary aſpeot οὗ oommerco). 

15. Not the servioe οὔ Mammon, but οἵ God. 

16. “It is remarkable how the- Israelitish con- 

aciousness, not withatanding the realization οὐ this 

aide ot its oharge remains unoompleted, is still 

able to projoot ſiself so oompletely into 186 sea- 

life, as, e. q. . Ps. ovii. 28 δα. Βαυμαλετεκ. 

17. it eiaims our notioe πού barely for the ap- 

proaohing oonquest οὗ Canaan, but for the φοείδεϊα 
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militans, whioh Iarael gymbolizes, that through- 
out in the bleasings οὗ Moses, espeoially in that 
upon OGad and Dan, the military art and time, is 
ΝΟ prominent. 

18. As the warlike element runs through the 
blessings, so at the conolusion partieularly the 
Sabbatio feature οὔ favor, and blessing, and se- 
ourity, and enjoymont (in Naphtali and Anhor), 
is not wanting. 

19, If the Alwighty pover of God may be re- 
oognized ἴῃ heaven, οὐ from thenee, so His love 
upon earth, uhere He is the dwelling, and the 
everlasting arms for His own (eupeoially in 
Christ, John i. 14). 

20. In the world, but not with the world, — far 
from the world and so to dwoll alone. —still 
ΒΘΟΌΏΣΟΙΨΥ, is found only in God, when HUe is our 
dwelling. ΑΒ soon as we inwardly consent to 
the inolination for the world, ἰδ externally pos- 
aesses and exereises power over us. 

21, The blessing of the land has its spiritual 
import, although truly oorn and wine are exter- 
ὯΔ] bodily things, not barely in the sense of 
mens δαπα in eorpore sano, but muoh more because 
the vivid living consoiousness οὗ God oan scoaroely 
be preserved in any other way. 

22. The blessedness οὗ Israol is peouliar and 
alone among the nations, ancient or modern. It 
is. howoever, not one belonging to a nation, but 
ooncerns the humanity whiehb is in Christ, the 
Israel after the spirit. It is rather 8 blessedness 
vwhioh rolates to humanity. 

28. [The goneral Messianio oharaoter of this 
ohapter is olear. The distinotion between tho 
ideal of Israel 88 here presented, and the actual 
condition of the literal Israel δὲ auy timeo in its 
history, is s50 brond that we are compelled to look 
for ἃ spiritual Israel, in whioh the ideal ahall be 
realized. But there is no spiritual Israol out of 
OChrisſst. Mile it may ποῦ he true that “44}} these 
benediotions find their spiritual fulſilment in 
Christ οὐ His Churoh, and must be so explained,“ 
it ἰδ trus that the interpreter ὙΠῸ overlooks or 
ignores this relation will fail truly to understand 
them. The puraely historical interpretation 
breaks down at every point. It fails to acoount 
for the omission of Simeon. It puts the narrow- 
est and most foreed explanation upon the bless- 
ing of Judah. It has πο satisfactory solution for 
the utteranodes in regard to Zebulon, or Issachar, 
or Dan, or Naphtali, or Asher, while it is utterly 
impossible to assign any period of Israel's history 
which corresponds with the general prediotion 
in the 29h verse. The Messianie Psalms which 
εἰνο the oxposition of this propheoy, e. 5.» Pss. 
xviii. and Ixvi., confirm the Messianio import, 
not only of this particular verse. but of the wholo 
ehapter οὗ vhioh it forms ἃ part. —A. G.] 

EHOMILETIOCAL AND PRAOTIOAL. 

γον. 1. Βεβι, Β1Β.: The blessings οὗ Moses 
have this distinotion from those of Jacob that 
they are moòore purely blessings: Moses passes 
over the evil.“ Ver. 284. Sonuurra: “Heè will 
also call attention to this, that God will fill, evon 
the uufruitful, the wretohed, that ovon whioh 18 
fallen into the power οὗ death, with His light οὗ 
life; δ. Ixviii. ὅ Βᾳ.. (86 widows, orphans, and 
noedy, oorrespond to the wilderness. But He 

oannot, because true servants and worshippers 
were wanting to Hm. His coming was rather 8 
condescoension, αὶ self humiliation corresponding 
to 189 after coming of Him who, Heb. xii. 2.᾽ 
BAuMGARTEN: Rasoni well aays, it is the 
eoming forth οὗ the bridegroom to bring home 
His bride. He oomes forth from the land wbere 
the fathers onos had Knovn Him, ete., where Jeho- 
vali's altars and the fathers rest in their graves, 
and stepping in his own way (Amos iv. 18; 
Mioh. i. 38q.), over the high places of the 
enarth, meets His redeemed people. The loud 
blast of the war-trumpets of ihe heavenly hosts 
whioh was heard, Ex. xix. 19, was ἃ sigou that 
Jehovah οὗ hosts was descending with His hosts.“ 
BERI. ΒΙΒ.: “1 proolaims the glory of God vho 
never enters the soul alone, but always with nu- 
merous gifts and graces.“ ΖΙΝΖΕΝΘΟΒΥ͂: “7The 
regular ordinary beginning whieh hriegs us to theo 
grace οἵ God is ἃ ποιοὶ greater, sharper, more 
sgolemn lau than that which was given upon Si- 
nai. Mehare ἃ fiery law, with glowing pinchers, 
written in the heart. Our conversion is no play- 
ΜΟΥ and pretence.“ Vers. 4-6. Scururz: 
They recei ved not merely ἃ specifie law anid 
King. but lauv and King generally, —at the basis 
οὗ whioh lies the truth that there is πὸ law, and 
no king besides.“ „Tho law-giving on Sinai a 
sun-rise, 8 coronation“s Vor. 88ᾳ. Κ'ΟΗ ΤΣ: 
If the Lord takes one into aà rigid sohool, ἢ 18 
wonut to assiga him to a peculiar offoe; those 
whom He humbles deeply, He is aooustomed to 
exalt.“ But Simeon not as Levi —-there is always 
a distinetion. Wuxnrn. ΒΙΒ.: „Although the ser- 
vants οὗ God have many and powerſul enemies, 
still God stands with them, so that they can in 
their saored ofſioe do greater and greater ϑεσυΐοθ." 
[Levi ποῖ only an example οὗ repentanoe aud re- 
covery, but also shows us how, by the graoe of 
God, even 8 oalamity and judgment may be turned 
into ἃ blessing. Ver. 9. See Luke ii. 49; xiv. 
26 - A. 6.] ον. 16. B0BEBLTB: “Poor and stil 
riebh in Himself, without fſorm but ἴον His own 
raying out the greatest blessings, thus is He the 
one dwelling in the bushn. Fundamentally He 
appears poor only, beoause His ovn, whom He 
seleots for His dwelling, are δο.. They are the 
thorn-vusn. And that He does not doonsume 
them, that He only shines through them, glorifies 
fhem, —this is not His weakness, but ΗΝ grace. 
His great glory.“ RRuMMAo—uER: “PThe τὸ ἢ for 
blessings at the new year: 1) the source, 2) the 
good itselt, 8) the wish in its purposs.“ “He 
dwells in the bush —a neogleoted manifestation of 
God, but its oocasion the wretohedness, its pur- 
pose is the redemption of the peoplo οὔ God. It 
vwas -sinoe God chose ἃ thorn-bush ἴον His dwell- 
ing, a still imperfeot revelation οἴ love, where- 
fore Mosos must stand afar off, and fear; with 
Μοὶ the Old Testament began. Still it was a 
figuro οὗ the manifestation οὗ God in the flesh. 
The thorn-bush is the human nature, Christ 
crowned with thorns. And will He dwell in our 
hearts — what else is it than in ἃ thorn-bush Ὁ 
WoRTB. ΒΙΒ.: “God riohly rowards the good 
that was sSho wn to parents.“. Ver. 17. Sondurt: 
Present work is only the beginning οἵ that 
whioh will continue to the end οὗ time.“ Ver. 18. 
SOBVLTZ: *Ierael Should not be limited to the 
good things οὗ Canaan; as the people οὗ God, 
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186 earth belongs to Him.““ [Vor. 28. ΒΡ 8- 
WoRTB: All the blessings of Israel δσὸ rSummed 

up in Christ. His feet are oompared to fine 

brass, Rev. i. 156. He is the true Asher or 

Blesséd One. See Matt. xxi. 9; xxiii. 89; Rom. 
ix. δ." -A. 4.1] ον. 27. Οϑιανρκᾷα: „God's 
words are deeds.“ Vor. 29. CRAuBR: If we 

will be blessed, God must make us bleesed.“ 
Souunra: For the soldiors οἵ tho Lord there 18 
no moreo needful, but 8180 no more glorious mo- 
tive, than the certainty that they shall tread 
upon the flesh, the world, and the devil; that 
all ahall beoome the Lingdom οὔ God and His 
Christ.“ [860 also ΗΚΝΒΥ, vhose notes are fe- 
lioitous and instruotive. —-—A. G.] 

DEATH ΑΝΌ ΒΒβυοβιαι. OF MOSES. 

παρτεβ XXXIV. 1-12. 

1 Aup Moees went up from the plains ſeteppes] of Moab, unto the mountain of 
Nebo, to the top of Pisgah, that is over inst Jericho: aud tho Lord shewed him 

2 all the land of Gilead, unto Dan, And all Naphtali, and the land of Pphraim, and 
3 Manasseh, and all the land of Judah, unto the utmost [hindermost] sea, And [89 
βου ἢ [βου land, Negeb], and the plain [circuit] of the valley of Jericho, the cit 

4 οὗ palm-trees, unto Zoar. ἀπά the Lord eaid unto him, This is the land vhich 
sgware unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob, saying, J will give it unto th 
8064: 1 have caused theo to see ἐξ with thine eyes, but thou shalt ποῦ go over thi- 

δ ther. So Moses the servant οὗ the Lord died there in the land of Moab, accordiog 
6 το the word ſmouth, command] of the Lord. And he ſthey, one] buried him in a 

valley in the land of Moab, over against Bethpeo r: but no man Knoweth οὗ his se- 
7 pulehreꝰ ſburial, interment] unto this day. And Moses τοαϑ an hundred and 

twenty years οἷα when he died: his eyo was ποὺ dim ſextinguished, weakgighted], 
8 nor his natural forco ſfreshness] abated. And the children of Israel wept for Moses 

ἴῃ the plains of Moab thirty days: so the days οὗ weeping and mourning for Moses 
9 were ended. And Joshua the son οὗ Nun was full of [Ifilled with] the spirit of wis- 

dom; for Moses had laid his hands upon him: and the children οὗ Israel hearkened 
10 unto him, and did as the Lord commanded Mosees. And there arose ποῖ 8 prophet 
IIsinceo in Israel like unto Moses, whhom the Lord πον face to face, [ἢ all the 8] 

δά the wonders vwhich the Lord sent him to do in the land οὗ Εἰ pt, to Pharaoh, 

all the great terror whieh Moses shewed ἴῃ the sight οὗ all 
12 and to all his servants, and to all his land; And in all that F ty hand, and in 

TRXTVOAL AND GRAMMATIOCAL. 

1 [Veor. 86. The A. V. [6 preoferablo to that auggestod by Bonnoxpxen. It is the placo οὗ burial, not the et, hich ὅθ 
unxkxnown. -A. G.“ 

EXEGOETIOAL. AND ORITIOAL. 

1. γον. 1-4. The plains οὗ Moab. — Ver. 1 
--δϑ throughout in the Ὀοοὶς οὗ Numbers is the 
looality in which the Iſsraelites encamped after 
the victory orer (89 Amorites. The transaotion 
with Balaam ooourred there, and this is the plain 
reforred to in Deut. i. 18q. That part οἵ the 
Arabah lying oontiguous to the northern aide and 
end of the Dead BSea, and eastwards, is the 
Arboth Moab. Through the receoption οὗ this 
formula, usual in the book οὗ Numbers. Deutero- 
nomy is finally organioally oonnected with it. 
Comp. besides upon xxxii. 49; iii. 27,17. (“7The 
remarkable and atrong desire of the dwellers in 
the desert for burial upon monntain heights is 
vortainly primitive,“ says Consul Dr. Τ ΚΤΣΒΤΕΙΝ 
in his Travelt ἐπ Hauran and Trachonitis, Berlin, 

IBGO, p. 26, in referonce to tho mountain sepul- 
ohres. An Arabio poem introduoes the dyinæ 
Bheikh as saying, “Bury we ποῖ under the vine 
vwhioh would orersbadow moe. but upon ἃ moun- 
tain. so that my eye can see γοῦ. Then pass by 
my grave and oall Jjour names, and my bones 
shall be quiekened when they hear you call.“) 
The emphatio details in the faliowing deseription 
of the view. rest upon the Knovledge of the writer 
of the wide prospect whieh presents itself there. 
AII the land is. heonuse especially grateful to 
Moses, at first Giload (the Fast Jordan land) 
unto Dan—not Dan-Laish οὐ Lesohem, but as 
Gen. xiv. 14, the neighboring Dan Jaan (2 Sam. 
xxiv. 6). Comp. ΗἨΕΝΟΒΤΈΝΒΕΒΟ, Beitrage III. 
P. 194. Looking around from the north to the 
s0uth, (ἢ 6 West Jordan land is described τον. 2 
in δ way similar to the later Galilee, Samaria, 
διὰ Judea. Comp. xi. 24. The naming οὗ tho 
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distriots, 88 they aſterwards wero assigned tho be oonoealed from erery one. 
different tribes, pointa to Joshus 88 tho writer. 
Lastly, in vor. 8, the eye rests upon the warmer 
βου, with vhioh oomp. i. . WVM ἰδ the 
οἰσοῦϊς πιοτὸ closely delned through the follov- 
ing elause, tho low plain οἵ Jerioho, thus the 
Jordan vallev. Ἦἢον well the eye oould repose 
herel! A feeling οὗ the same Kind lies at the ba- 
ais οὔ ἐπ prorerb: See Naples and die.“ Το 
deseription of Jerioho as the oity oſ palm troes 
(18 high, ereot) brings this out πιοτὸ fully 8ι}}}, 
EPP: "Αἱ the timeo οὔ the crusades the Ο ι818 υὗ 

Jerioho rose again into ἃ garden οἵ Palestino; 
novw ἃ wrotohed sight, where balsam-trees onoe 
vwaved, and stately paims swayed their orowns. 
ΟΥ̓ the renovned palm-groves, whenoe the name 
palm οἷΐγ is derived, ouly one stunted troe re- 
mains to-day.“ Jostrnus asserts that the dis · 
triet is oorreotly oalled an earthly paradise. 
Βιττεμ, XV. p. δ00θ. ἍΨΥ, Gen. xix. 22; xiii. 
10; xiv. 2, δὲ the southern extremity of tho 
Dend Sea. The description whieh the writer 
oould thus give from his ον] θάμα οὗ the out- 
loox from Nebo, he oompletes by an applicat ion 
ἐπ ver. 4 οὔ the passage Num. xxvii. 12 μᾳ.: “Απὰ 
860 the land whieh J gave to the ohildren οἵ 
Israel“ (comp. Deut. xxxii. 49) for the present 
oase. Comp. further Gea. xii. 7; Deut. i. 87. 
With thine eoyes exeludes 88 the teſtimony 
γον. 7, also every esotatio vision, still more any 
magical influence (Matt. iv. 8; Lukoe iv. δ), but 
also, it seems olear, any miraculously elevated 
power of bodily vision for the purpose (Βαυν- 
GARTEM, ει). It was evona proof οὗ his gene- 
rally unimpaired strength of vision, whioh the 
aoaring flight of winged faith renderoed more 
penetrating. 

2. Vers. δ-8. After this introduetion there 
follows now the death and burial o Moses, and 
the mourning for him. His death ooours upon 
Nebo, aftor this survey of the land granted to 
him in the room οὗ an actual passage into it. 

Ver. δ. MVADV bhere, in xxxiii. 1, ὈΣτ-σ κ. 
Essentially of 186 samo import, although here 
theo contrast to δὶ is human could not be em- 
phasized, sinoo Moses dies even 88 all men must 
die. On the oontrary, tho emphasis rests upon 
ΤῊΣ, vbho sanotifios himself in his servant, uhen 
his servant failed to sanotify him at the proper 
place. If xxxiii. 1 brings out moreo fully {δ of- 
Boial prophetio aotivity of Moses, so his οὔ οἷα] 
regal οὐ theooratie activity is prominent here. 

In the land οὗ Monab —i. e. not in the promised 

land. ΤῊΣ Ὃ Ὁ» (xvii. 11 ; i. 26) ἀοθ8 not mean 
that Moses died at ihe mouth, Kiss of the Lord. 
[It means unquestionably that tho death oſ Moses 
ἰοοῖς place, not 88 ἃ result οὗ exhausted vital 
powers, but at the command οὗ God -a command 
vwhich came 88 8 fruit of his sin, and as ἃ pun- 

ishment for it. -A. 6.1] ον. 6. 2P) may be 
generally they. one, buried him; thus the Sxer., 
De εττε, Ewaunp, ΝΟΒΕΙ,, and others. The 
odonnection here does not require “δὴ altogether 
peculiar kind of burial“ (Kuxra), in the sense 
ihat Jehorah Himself must have buried him; the 

necessities Οὐ the case are met, iſ the burial was 80 
saecretly oared for by trusted, appointed ones, 
that the place where Moses was buried should 

But in the Nevw 
Testameont (Jude, ver. 9) wo have δὲ intimatiou 
of mysterious and super-earthly foroes or agencies 
in roferenoe to the“ body οἵ Moses“ (oomp. fur- 
ther Matt. xvii. ὃ; Mark ix. 4; Luke ἰχ. 80). 
This may be only δ fittting regard for the Jewiel 
tradition, οὶ. Jude assumes in those whom he 
addresseed, in the intorest οὔ the eontroversy ho 
was then oarrying on with his opponents. But 
the Jewieh tradition does not conform itself pre- 
oisely to the letter οὗ the Apostle (oomp. upon 
that passage), and tho oonnection here appears 
on tho whole, from the foregoing ver. 4, i0 be 
ἴῃ favor of regarding Jehovah as the subjeot. 
ZIEOLEIR: “Jude, ver. 9, intimates that God vwas 
μοῦ direetiy Himsolt, but indireetly, namely, 
through the Archangel Michael, vho represents 
the Jewish people, the one who buried the body οἵ 
Moses.“ We may oomp. upon this Dan. x. 18; 
xii. 1 (Βον. xii. 7). ἋΡ way signiſy primarily 
to bring together, oolleot, in agrooment with xxxii. 
δ0; but this supposition is not οὗ sueh forse that 
we should render: and Jehorah gathered him 
with his associates there in the valley; for al- 

though ΤΩΡ πραγ siguify “burial“ (Jor. xxii. 

19), thus hero; and no one Knows how it occurred 
with his burial —vhether he was really altoge- 
ther buried; still the referenoe to the grave 
(Gen. xxxv. 20) ἰδ more obrious. There —-not 
merely with 32 (Ma, to oompress; thus. valley, li- 

terally ravine, deſfile, 'A2, is oquivalent to, in 
some oertain depression, hollow plaoe, —so that 
it is ποὺ necessary to refer to iii. 29; iv. 46, but 
rather to Num. xxi. 20, κα high valley near the 
summit of Nebo (HæxxoSſSTENBERo, Hiet. of Balaum), 
as ΚΕΙΣ, holds), but still εο that the localit 
should he made prominent, — he was —— 
Moses did not return from his 80 frequently re- 
peated, and by Joshua declared, solitary death- 
journey to Nebo. They are no mere empty re 
petitions but designed and —— His 
grave vas not to be disclosed, so that thero re- 
mains for the pions consciousness ΠΟ Οἱ her sup- 
position than that οὗ a peouliar divine arrangement 
in regard to the body οὗ Moses (oomp. Docr. and 
ΕΤΗ. remarka), whieha divino illumination raised 
to oertain Knowledge δὰ oonvietion in the writer. 
We may observe that the 0886 of Enoch, in his 
indeed peculiar manner οὗ departure, was still 
ever receivod by Israel from Gen. v. 24. (ABEN 
EæRA explains nit aooording to ἔχ. τ. 19: he 
huried hbimself, ἡ. e. went into ἃ oavo and died 
fhere). —In tho land οὗ Moab, as in τον. 6. 
Ἵ» as in iii. 14. Sinoe Moses, according to ver. 
7, upon whieh vers. 1- 4 rest, oould barve lived 
longer, 80 his death appears as a punishment, 
and the view of his grave and burial given above 
is confirmed. This view 18 to be maintained. as 
his grave and burial testify that he is truly 
dead. According 10 Jewish computation in thoa 
year of the world 2688, and B. C. 1468. Comp. 
further χχχὶ. 2. Aaron died somewhat older, 
Num. xxxiii. 89. Moses did not die as Isaao, 
Gen. xxvii. I -Natural foroo, margin: mois- 
turo (freshness), mental δὰ bodily soundness, 
full, vital energy. ΑΒ the honoring οὗ Moses, 
on the part οὗ God, as to his death, so also the 
mourning, τοῖς. 8, on the part οὗ the peoplo, 
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oorresponds to this divino preservation and 
blessing. — days, as with Aaron (Num. 
Xxx. 29), as with Jaoob (aftor the ſorty days for 
the embalming were closed), Gen. l. 8. In other 
cases ΒΟΥ ΘΏ days merely, Gen. l. 10 6q.; 1 Sam. 
χχχὶ. 18. The distinguishing feature here is 
the full eelebration of this mourning (232 aůd 

Ὧδε, the two together for the sake οἵ atrength 
and emphasis), as this same people, ἔχ. xxxii. 
1, had, instoad of mourning for the absence οὗ 
Moses, danced around the calt. Deuteronomy 
with ihe olose of the time οὗ mourning embraces 
a period οἵ two months. Comp. Introd., p. 11. 

8. Vers 9-12 Form the close οὗ the supple- 
ment οἵ Deuteronomy by Joshua, and give the 
point of union for the subsequent development 
οὗ Israel und its characteristies, with the peou- 
liar personality and official charactor of Moses 
{πέτρον Ῥ. 4). Vor. 9. Joſshua personally. tho 
pirit οἱ windom in its fulnees really (92, 

“86 power to peroeive the naturo in and through 
the appearancdes, σοφία, ὨΚΙΙΤΖΒΟΗ,᾽ Isa. xi. 2); 
the latter bestowed upon the former offoialiy 
by the laying on οὔ the handa, still cuatomary 
in the Neu Testament'“ (Souurra). Comp. 
Aots vi. ὃ: riii. 17; 2 Tim. i. 6, and thus tho 
next subsequent timo of Israel, oomp. Num. 
xxvii. 18 8q., is introduoed. - ooↄ is used in 

varied applications in the Soriptures, from (89 
lowest exeroises οὔ wisdom to its highest, vhen 
it beoomes oqui valent to piety. Here perbaps it 
is the practioal wisdom, that vhioh was neoes- 
ΒΆΤΥ to bis offioe as the leader οὗ the people — 
ἃ. (.1-- [18ὸ obedienoe of Israel legitimates the 
anooession of Joshua 88 a matter οὗ fact; but 
Moses ΘΥ͂ΘΡ remains ihe ſirst. The wisdom οὔ 
Joshua rerveals itself still further, and therefore 
the wisdom of the author and vwriter οὐ these 
supplements οὗ Deuteronomy, in ver. 10, vhen 
the peculiar, fundamental oharacter of the ap- 
pearanoe οὔ Moses for all subsequont time is at 
the very first dietinotly reoognized and atated. 
(That Joshua should already make this remark 
is explained upon the ground that he had from 
his stand-point δὴ insight into the oourso of the 
history οὗ Israel.“ ΒΑΥυΜΟΛΕΤΕΝ.) Comp. xxriii. 
16 8q.; Ex. xxxiii. 11: Num. xii. 8S.— The 
words do not neoessarily imply that α long 
series οὗ prophets had risen up ſsince Moses. 
They are plainly prophetice, grounded upon spe- 
cial insight into the future, upon the passages 
referrod to. and upon the Knovn position of 
Moses as the founder οὗ tho Old Covenant. —A. 
G. ]JTæIt is espeoially the personal nearness and 
(}5 conſidential, conversational manner of Jeho- 
τὰ with Moses whioh are alluded to (Bavu- 
GARTEN: “ὙΠῸ ΚΗΘῊ him, Jehovah'“ (2) J, while 
Joshui. e. 9. is dependent upon the bigh-priestly 
οἶος (Num. xxvii. 21). Upon this rests the 
olear and all comprehensive revelation“ (V. 
GEBRLACE), whioh fell to the 1οἱ οὔ Moses. Comp. 
Doot. and Eth. upon ohap. xxxii. from this 
arises also, vers. 11, 12, the wonderful and 
mighty agenoy οὗ Moses, of whiob all Israel 18 

the witness. 0, εἰς., must be taken in con- 
neotion wita Ὀρ-Μ. Ver. 12. Mighty hand 
is eqnivalent to power δβονπ and experienoded, 
iv. 84; vi. 22; vii. 19; xi. 8; xxvi. 8; Xxxix. 1, 2. 

DOOPRINAL AND FTERICAL. 

1. Το look of Moses over Canaan reminds us 
οὗ Gen. xiii. 14, 15. Still, how differont the end 
οἵ Moses, and that of Abrahaml Abraham died 
in à good old age, old and full of years; Moses 
dies under ἃ divine judicial sentenoe, and it is 
remarkable, says ΑὕΒΕΒΙΕΝ (Contributions to 
Ckristian Knouledęe, p. 14), “that while tho 
word faith nevor oceurs expressly in the Pentæ- 
teueh in referenoo to Moses, his upbelief as suoh 

is oharged upon him, Num. xx. 12. There was 
nothing ever expressly blamed in Abraham; in 
the time of the law, God reproves and punishes 
sins more aharply. Thus the law-giver must 
exporienco the Killing strongth of the striet 
divino law. The man οὗ promise and οἵ faith 
reoeives 8 pleasant. peaoeful departuro out οὗ 
this lifo; but there 1168 upon the death of the 
man οὗ the lau, aomewvhat οἵ the curse οὗ theo 
lav, something unatoned vwhioh oalls 80 mueh 
ihe louder for the reconciliation in the New 
Coronant, for redemption from sin aud death, 
Rom. iv. 15; iii. 20; 2 Cor. iii. 6. 

2. As Christ, the Mediator οὔ tho Neu Cove- 
nant, leares His disciples before they wero madeo 
partakers οὔ the promise οἴ the Holy Spirit, and 
wereo endowed vith strength from on high for 
the new life, δο Moses, tho Mediator οὔ the Old 
Covenant, must take his departure before the 
people in possession οὗ [89 promised land sav 
ihe ποτὰ of Gd fulſilled, and oven were filled 
vwith it.““ V. OGBRLACE. 

8. Moses saw the Holy Land from afar, as 
{89 saints οὔ the Old Testament all the promises, 
Ηοῦ. xi. 18; he saw it as the shadow and out- 
line of the true Canaan (Heb. xi. 16), into which 
he should immediately pass without ha ving seen 
it beforehand.“ Ricurtt. 

4. The vision of the promised land is on one δ᾽ ὁ 
indeed α favor; but then it was liko vise added: 
and thither thou sbalt not oome, and thus there 

is oontained in it on the other sido alao the ſfull 
severity οὗ the sentonoe against Moses. So also 
the preservation οὗ the vital gtrength οὔ Moses 
is, on οὔθ hand, α proof οὗ speoial graoe, and 
on the other presents this Moses 88 ἃ transſsgressor 
likewise, who has east away his life, and was 
led to death in the midst of his days. That 
Moses, the servant of Jehorah, must suffer this 
ΒΟΥΘ deathe is ἃ fearful triumph οὔ the po wer οἵ 
denth, αἱ whioh all human nature must grow 
faint and despair. But Iarael oould not enduro 
this viotory of death over its head and its leader, 
and would fall into doubt past recovery. whether 
his redomption and his law could work, secure 
even the least enduring salvation, if no ray ὁ 
light should fall upon this power af death orer 
Moses, and this consoling ray atrenms forih 
from ihe hurial of Moses. Because some have 
failed το Ἰοοκ into the whole depth of {πὸ death 
of Moses, they havo failed also rightly to under- 
stand his burial.“ ΒΑΠΜΟΛΕΤΕΝ. 

δ. “Wonderſul in his ohildhood and in his 
vhole life, so also now in his death. The man 

σοῦ the Lord had so Known bheretofore that 
πὸ prophet should arise benoeforth like him in 
Israel, was after his ühole manifest ation δὸ hid- 
den in God that even his body was not buried 
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by any human hand. His appearanoe is like 
the lightning-flash, whioh breaks forth suddenly 
from the dartness, ahows 6 shining path before 
the peopleo for ἃ moment, and theu immoediately 
vanisbes, even as to its material substance, to 8 
plaoe whioh no one oan find.“ ΖΙΞΟΙΕΒ. Josr- 
ῬΒῦβ reolates that Moses, after he had embraced 
Joshua and Eleaaur for the last time., whileo he 
was still speakiug to them, was suddenly borne 
away by ἃ cloud into 8 valley, and so vanished 
from their sight. It is interesting also in refer- 
ence to his obaraoter 85 ἃ legislator. in which 
he stands relatod to Moses, that eoven Calvin's 
grave oannot be ſound. 

6. The reason usually given sinoe the time οὗ 
Augustine vhy the burial of Moses was held 
and kept 80 seoret is not 88 DIGLER formulates 
it: “probably for this reason, that thereby [18 
body and grave should be Kept from being re 
garded as relies οὐ the dead, thus ἴον the sake 
οὔ the distant future, and before that future, to 
debar any possible superstition or idolatrous 
revoronoo for his grave.“ Souuunrs says oor- 
reotiy: “The Israelites were never inolined to 
human idolatry. But if he actually stood in so 
olear 8 relation to God as the history ἴῃ the 
Pentateuch represents, he oould ποῖ so fall under 
the power οἵ death and oorruption that nothing 
of that earlier distinction should remain. It 
was not neoessary for the sake οἵ Israel that 
they should looßk upon that faoe Inid in death 
vwhich had once so chone from communion with 
God, that δα had to put ἃ veil upon it, as In- 
ROME nhas already remarked.“ Comp. ΚΌΚΤΕ, 
Geshich. II., pp 526 8q.. who urges against the 
reason above mentioned {πὸ faot that every one 
Καθ vwhero the grave οὗ Abraham was, and 
then asserta that the burial of Moses was in- 
tended “ἴο placeo him in the same oategory with 
Enoch and Elijah, not indeel as to an exemp- 
tion from death, but most probably from cor- 
ruption; the form οὗ existeneoe in the lifo beyond 
was similar to theirs; the way to it for him was 
different from δαὶ for them; but still not in 8 
oondit ion οὗ absolute perfeotion and gloriſßeat ion 
οὗ whieh Chriat must be the first-fruits (1 Cor. 
χυ. 20, 28), althouæh not either in the oondition 
of the dark Shéol-life,”“ ete. 

7. The wonderful burial of Moses has also its 
decided prophetio elomont with referenoe to the 
burial οὗ Christ; the disoourse, howevor, oannot 
relateo to the resurreotion, as to this ἃ veil lies 
upon the Old Covenant generally. “The fact 
that Jehovah notwit hsetanding Satan's protest“ 
(romarks ΚΌΒΤΣ, Geshich. II., Ὁ. 629 8q.), ex- 
empts the body of Moses from the goneral doom 
of the sinful human race, beoomes 8 type and 
example of futuro endlessly greater and more 
glorious things. That the founder of the Old 
Covenant must die on aocount of sin is 8 testi- 
mony to the truth, that he is not the truo medi- 
ator, and that the oorenant introduced by him 

is ποῖ complete; that it, although doo —R 
founded, needs still 4 completion through a 
saecond Mediator, who lives forerermore. The 
denath of Moses was not like the death οὗ the 
rst Adam vwhich isesued in corruption; but 
neither was it lißke the death οὗ the second Adam 
vhich issues in the resurreotion; it was rather 

a middle form of death between the two, 88 
Moses himself and his ofoe oocupied 4 middle 
position between the ürst and the seoond Adam, 
bet ween the head οἴ {μὲ sinful, dying humanity 
and the head οἴ the ΒιαπιδΌ ΠΥ redeemed from 
sin and death. Sinoe the denth οὔ Moses was 
indeed ἃ real death, but δὲ }}} δ to its natural 
progress reostrained, and his oondition therefore 
δ imperfeot οὔθ, 8ι}}} in a2uspense, τι οι de- 
mands and awaits ἃ oompletion, it beoomes itseolf 
ἃ propheoy οὗ this oompletion. And if Moses 
who was entrusted with the whole house οὗ God 
could not still bring the organization οὐ the 
house οὗ God to its absolute perfection. aud 
thereforo recei vod the promie of ἃ seoond pro- 
phet and mediator, 806 we are justified also in 
regarding his peouliar, unique death and burial 
ΔΒ ἃ memorable type οὗ the death and burial οὗ 
this future prophet lixe unto Moses.“ 

8. „Compare the serenth ebapter of tho 
Ppistle to the Romans. In this at the same 
time personal and universal historical Paul- 
ine deduction, τὸ have stated the ground 
of ἐμαὶ strifſo bdetween Batan and Michael 
about the body of Moses. The ἴδοι that the 
law through the sin already existing be— 
fore it, beoomes δὴ incitement, 86 cause and 
teomptation to wider nin; that through it sin is 
first truly set ἴῃ its full light, first becomes 
strong. living, eren more and more powerful and 
exoeedingly sinful; this is the ground for the 
apparent claim οὗ right on the part οἵ Satan to 
the body οὗ Moses, whioh olaim vas so apparent 
and plausible, that Miohael did not bring agninst 
him ἃ railing accusation, εἰσ. But the faott hat tho 
lavw, notwitustanding its working eril, through 
the oorrupted state of the human oonsoience, 
through whieh it could eren beoome an instru- 
ment in the hands οἵ Batan, is holy, just, and 
good, and as it was given by God originally, ten- 
ded only to life, -this was the ground οὗ the real 
and legal olaim on [85 part οὐ Miohael to the 
body οὗ Moses.“ [When the Israel of God 
goes into the spiritual Canaan, under the oom- 
mand and lending of Jesus, [πὸ divine Joshua. 
then the law whioh 18 as it were the body of 
Moses, is buried; for we are beoome dead to the 
law. by the body οἵ Christ, that τὸ should be 
joined to another, Jesus. — oven to Him τὸ is 
raised from the dead., (Rom. rii. 1-4), and it is 
Qod only vho oan bury the body οὗ Mosea, be- 
cause it is only God ἴῃ Christ το could abolish 
its ordinances, and reolaim it from its curse 
(Rom. riii. 8; Gal. iii. 18 ; Col. ii. 14, 17; Heb. 
ix. 9.11; χ. 1-9); and now that it is buried, let 
no one seek to revive it as the Judaizers did, 
(Gal. iv. 9-11; v. 4).“ Ὑ᾽ὴΟΒΡΘΉΟΕΒΤΗ.---Α. G. J]. 

9. The peculiar presorvation“ (Scvurs 
upon ver. 7) οὔ those who livo more than obers 
in the Lord, appears in another form; the out- 
ward eye is olosed in order that the inward ma 
866 the more olearly; then arises ἃ new worlid, 
and δὴ inward life-energy unfolds itselft, whieh 
is not less wonderful than the outward. But 
still for thoss whose mission oonderns pre-emi- 
nently external things. Moses remains their per- 
manent typo.“ Homer, on [86 other hand, is 
al ways represented as blind. 

10. The personality of Moses δὲ its beginvning 
and close appears 0 ὃὉθ typical for the later pro- 
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phetio order; at least in the first relation the 
calling οὐ Jeremiah (i. OG. oomp. ἔχ. iii. 11), ap- 
pears to be conneoted with that of Moses, and 
in the last we are reminded οὗ the wonderful end 
of Elijah. Elisha as Joshun. 

11. [Thero is but One who is worthy οὔ greater 
honor ihan Moses, namely. the Apostle and High 
Priest of our profession, wüho is plnoed as ἃ Son 
over all the house of God, in vhieb Moses was 
found faithful as Δ servant (oomp. Heb. iii. 2-6 
with Num. xii. 7), Jesus Christ, the ſounder and 
Mediator oſ the New and Everlaſsting Covenant.“ 
RKær. Whom God ποὺ only πον faoe to face 
as He kKnew Moses. but who is in the bosom οἴ 
the Father, (John i. 18), and in vhom are hid 
Αἰ the treasnres of wisdom (Col. ii. 8), and all 
the fulness of the Godhead (Col. ii. 9), Wonps- 
WORTHR. -A. G. ]. 

HOMILETIOAI. ΑΝῸ PRACTIOAL. 

γον. 1 8ᾳ. SrAREE: “Pious Christians do not 
fear denath, hut look forward to it; and go to 
meet it with peaoe, Luke ii. 29; Phil. i. 23; 
Gen. xlix. 88." OCRAuER: Mhoerer will die 
blessed βου] refresh his faith in the asoension 
οἴ Christ, and his hope that helievors leaving the 
world (οἷον him.“ The God of peace has 
brought agnin from the dead. the great Shep- 
herd οἵ the sheop, ete., Heb. xiii. 20 —STARRE: 
“ Faithful servants of ἡ, who have borne great 
lahor and care in their offioe, must oſton leave 
the world before they enjoy [86 fruits of their 
toil. —God does not permit His ohildron to leave 
the world without onnsolation, but gives them ἃ 
foretasſte of futnro glory, Luke ii. 29, 80; Acts 
vii. 55, 66.. Βκκι,. ΒιΒ. : “ ἀοἀ lenads men in- 
wardly also to ἃ mountain, and shows them the 
throne οὗ eternity, and as then the sweet drops 
οὔ the heavenly Jerus lem fall upon their hearts, 
80 they lookx into the promised land.“ — But Satau 
also imitates God, and atands upon the hoightes, 
Matt. iv. — Ver. 4. STAREB: With Ood there is 
no respeot of persons, He punishes whoerer sins, 
the high as well as the ἴον y.“ — Ver. δ. Be 
faithful unto death. Rer. ii. 10. -If the faithful- 
ness of the Lord to us is our beginning and pro- 
gress, our goal is our faithfulness to the Lord. 
ASTABEREE: Pho truesat glory, and the most ho- 
norable title in death: ὦ faithful servant of the 
Lord.“ —WVhethor any one is faithful oan first be 
βαϊὰ at the end. —Consider their oonversation, 
end. Heh. xiii. 7.--- good end plaoes the erown 
ὍΡΟΣ 6 good life. —The 1641 journey οἵ Moses: 
may οὖν end be that of this righteous one. — FLo- 
ΒΕΥ: “The death of Moses ἃ testimony, how the 
divine graoe rovoals itself ἰο the faithful servants 
οὗ God, evon in their departare: 1) because the 
faithful servants οὗ God have their departure ἴῃ 
sereno s rengt; 2) beoause they enjoy com- 
munion with God until their very end; 8) be- 
onuse (ΠΟΥ͂ may in this life already have ἃ viev 
of the land οὗ promise; 4) beoause they are 
blessed οὔ the Lord with believing successors.“ 
BERI. ΒΙΒ.: Inthe opinion οὔ the Jews ὃ died 
αἱ the end οὗ our February. —But the glory οἵ 
the first ooreuant must cease, and it cannot bring 
us to blessedness.“ — Ver. 6. We should not δοη- 
found,. as it concerns the guarding agninst pos- 
sihle idolatey, Moses witn Mohammed. —Rion- 

ΤῈΠ: “ἴῃ the Ante-type, Christ, the angels also 
wereo aotive.“ Lanon: “ Αἱ death the soul jour- 
neys uprards, bat theo body must oomo to the 
earth, the deep valley οἵ its trus humiliation.“ 
CRAMEBR: *COhrist has buried Moses and silenoed 
the eurse οὗ the lau, (1 Tim. i. 16 ; Rom. vi. 14; 
viii. 1), therefore πὸ do not fear ἴῃ death.“ — 
BTARXE: The oare οὗ 6οἽ for His own does not 
oonase, noit hor in death nor after it.“ Ver. 7.--- 
ΖΙΝΕΈΝΡΟΒΕ: “ἴα theo world it oocours truly, that 
one grows 80 old that he is unablo to do any- 
thing, and if he has been ἃ great man some se- 
venty years, still in his last days passes into ob- 
livion. On the other hand, our verseé is 8 testi- 
mony whioh is in part unique, ἐμαὶ we do not 
oome into τοδί, δος obtain permission in weari- 
ness to lay aside our work before all His coun- 
sel bas oome to pass.“ ΑΝῸΕ: “786 strength 
οὔ Moses, even until his death, ropresents that 
his eoonomy should remain in its full atrength 
until the death of Christ. Until that ocourred 
the disciples οὗ Christ wero bound by it,“ Luke 
xvii. 14. Ver. 8. BERLB. ΒΙΒ. : ““1ὲ is sad to 
separato from godly persons and guidanoe, es- 
pecially if we through their βουυΐοθ havo seen 
and Known much of the glory and power οἵ God.“ 
γον. 9. ὕσετη. ΒΙΒ.: ““Ὅρου vhom God im- 
poses δὴ offioe, him He qualifſies with the noodes- 
aary gifts for 118 duties.“ ΒΒΊΟΗΤΕΒΕ: “709 
oheerful obedi-noe οὗ Israel is oonſirmed through 
the book of Johhua. Mosces broughbt ihe people 
to this, that it was obedient to Joshua; thuæ the 
law brings us to Christ, and remains our rule, 
if we will follow the true Joshna.“ Ver. 10 84. 
BSTARRKB: Pious, excellont people, may be held 
in honorabloe remombrauoe in funeral discourses, 
monumental insoriptions, and the like, Ps. cxii. 
6.“ ΑΥΒΕΒΙῈΝ: The relation οὗ the promise 
to the law, iopresses itsolf oren upon their rep- 
resentatives. But with this is oonnécted the facot 
that the vwork of Moses is altogether different 
from that of Abrahaio. The one receives, the 
other gives. Naturally Moses gave only ἴο the 
people what he had reoeived from God; but his 
eSential work is to introdnee what he had re— 
oeived to {πὸ peoplo; he is the mediator bet ween 
God and the people (Θ 4]. iii. 20). Abrabam, on 
(Π6 other hand, has only to receive in faith τ δὶ 
God offered him, and to preserve it; he had to 
mediate for no one besides his family, and espe- 
cially the children of the promise (Gen. xviii. 
19), but this even in no easential respect differ- 
ent from that in which every father οὗ δ ſamily, 
and even Moses himself must oare for the reli- 
æious instruot ion of his ovn. Thus Abraham's 
oalling in relation to God is entirely olosed in 
faithe; here also lie the diffioulties, temptations, 
and thorns οὔ his path; Β9 is exclusively the re 
ligious hero. In Moses on the contrary, his re- 
lation to the people grovs ont οὗ, and rests upon 
his relation to God; faith in him is, so to speak, 
a presupposition, under whioh he has Δ great 
work to do. love to exeroise, sinoe the liberation 
and leading of the people was given into bis 
hands. From religious roots there giew up ſor 
him mighty moral labors. The diffioulties in his 
pathway lay thérefore ἴῃ relation to the —— 
in this, that he had ever anew to bear and over- 
oome the murmuring and obatinaoy of the chil- 
dren οἴ Iserael. God made faith mueh easier to 
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him than to Abraham. Mhile God appears to 
Abraham only ΠΟΥ and then, and aftor ἰοὺς in- 
tervals. Moses has oonſstantly the divineo preſonoe 
ἃ proſsenoe vwhieh ἰδ ἃ revelation, in the pillar οὗ 
eoloud and Are, and was honored also wita muohb 
oftener repeated, more lengthy, and τόσο con- 
desoending. speoial revolations, ece. MNhilo still 
furtheor Abraham in the rerolations οὗ God, νδϑ 
aooustomed only ἰο reoeivo words from him, 
vwords οἵ promise. whioh offer to him no preseont 

„but point him to 8 most indeſinite ſutureo, 
oses saw in Egypt and the desort, the great 

deods of God, his faith was atrengthened by 
these mighty wonders, whioh have somewhat not 
only direotly eonvinoing, but orerpoworing in 
themselves. Moreover Moses himself is ondowed 
vwith miraoulous strength, and oould thus foel 
the Divine strength presont in his own porson, 
(Ex. iv. 1 q.), uhioh was not {80 oaso with 
Abraham, sinoe he did not have to deal with an 
unbelieving people. Lastly, Moses was propared 
ἴον his tast with all the means οὗ human soienoe 
and oulture (Aots vii. 22) vhile Abraham was ἃ 
aimplo chepheord, and his wisdom doubtless 
purely the divino. Thus Moses has fulſlled his 
oalling entirely, with tho samo faithfulness that 
Abrakbam manifestod in his, although he has ποὲ 
attained the same measure with him ἴῃ the life 
οὔ faith. Ηο ἰδ βο good a shepherd (comp. John 
X. 11), that he not only, when Jehovah offered 
him, to make him as it wero ἃ ΠΟῪ Abraham, de- 

16 

olined the offer (ΕΣ. xxxii. 11) but will suffer him- 
80] 7 to be blotted out from the book οἵ life, for 
an atonement for the sins οὔ his people, (ver. 
82). While he thus in self-denying love medi- 
ates for the peoplo with God, he does not on tho 
οὐδοῦ hand grow weary in bearing their obsti- 
naoy and oomplaints. ΑΒ therefore Abraham 
was renowned for the spooial oharism οὗ faith, 
Β0 Moses was for that οὗ patienee (Num. xii. 8). 
Compare tho oonneotion οἵ faith and patience, 
Rer. xiii. I0. As therefore Abraham as the ſa- 
ther οὗ belierers surpassed all his suooessors, in 
faith, δὸ Moses is glorifed, in ihe ἔδοί, that 
henoeforth no prophet should arise in Israel like 
unto him, i. 6., among all thoss vho might have 
the aame task with him, namely, to bring the 
word of God to the people, and to be through 
that word α leader διὰ shepherd ἴον it. Moses 
was, as in reapeot to time, so 8180 in ἴδοὶ, δα in 
the oommenoement of his calling, 80 in his faith- 
fulnees to it afterwards, the τοὶ δοὰ most pro- 
minent. Thus we redognize ΜΠ ἃ holy admi- 
ration δον God adjusts so ΔΙῚ their callings to 
His ohosen, and measures to them with the same 
Gtnesas the burdens and duties, the helps and al- 
leviations. He is truly ἃ God to τοῦ one may 
aunfely entrust himself. But He will neover per- 
mit heavy labors, temptations, and orushing sor- 
rovws, (0 fail any οὔθ of His servants; they all 
boar the oross, and must through muoh tribula- 
tion enter into the ingdom οὗ God.“ 
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Ne Roligion o Itraol. By Ὅτ. Α. ἔυενεπ. Tranalated from tho Duteh by Alfred Heath May. Williams ἃ 

Norgato. London, 1874. Comp. alno his Prophote, tranalatod by A. Milroy, London, 1877, and his εὐ ρούμοίιοη to 
Ike Old Teſtaoment,. in 8 vols. 1806 (not yet translated). 

ἘΚλυαξε: Das vorexilioche Buch doer Vrgeechichto Irraels und aoins FEroitorungon. BStrassburg, 1874. 
GRAF: Die gochichtlichon Bucher des Α. T. Leiprig, 1806 
CoBnxseo: The Pontateueh and the Boox of ὕοελυα Oritionli/ RRomined. Sovon Parts, Inoiuding Joohum. 1968, 1870. 
W. VIILLREAdeEnM: Gecchichto Ierquole, in 2 Bänden. Erster Band, Berlin, 1818. Comp. his oasays on umposition 

des Hexuteuchs in tho Janrbuener ſur Deutscho Meologie, 181 and 187. WVEILIBIAvSu builds on the vlevs οἱ 
VArEIB and Onar, maintains the priority of Deutoronomy over tho middle booxs οὗ the Pentatoueh, and puta itas 
oompocitioa at the ond οὗ the Assyrian peoriod. 

W. Ronmraon Burru (Profesnor in the Froo OChureh College, Aberdoen): Art. Bible, in tho Encuclopou. a Bri- 
ἑαπηίοα, ninth ed., vol. III. (1376), p. 687 Βαά. Also 8 number oſf pamphleta οὗ his uhleh havo grovn out οἴ his trial 
ἴον heresy bofore tho Froo Chureh Presbytery of Aberdeen and the General Assombly (1818 and 1870) It is but 
justioo to Profeasor Burra to say that vhilo ho denies tho Moeaic authorship οὐ Deuteronomy in 18 presont 
ahape, he differs from the dogmatie posſtion οὗ tho Gorman Rationaliste, and afirins his full belſof in the doctri- 
nal syatom oſ tho Wertminster Confescion οὗ Faſth. [ἢ hle last doſenoo beſore the Aberdeen Proebytery. duly 1, 
1819, ho καγϑ: “In dealing with this aoccusation, J ask ἐξ to be observod at the onutset that Iuphold the canonicity 
and inspiration οὔ tho Boox οὔ Deuteronomy as strenuoualy ΔΝ my most determined opponent ean do. Thoseo 
vwho press the Libel against mo have novor attempted to proro that 1 disbelievo in theo iuspiration of Deutero 
nomy, or οὗ any part οὗ that boot. WVnhat they attompt to βου is that in oonsisteney with my opinſons as to the 

origin οὔ tho boox, I ougnt to τῷ οεὲ ita Inspiration. ...... Lam willing to havo my viovs οὗ Douteronomy tested 
ovon by tho satriotoſst dootrino οὗ plenary inapiration, and 1 am oouſident that they aro able to atand tho teost.“ 

Ὧν. ΒΟΗΒΟΞΌΕΒ᾽ 8 Introduction is full and clear and satisfaotory —but δ the oritioism which 
assails the genuineness οὐ Deuteronomy is ever shifting its grounds, and the Duteh oritios οὔ the 

aohool οὗ ΚΌΕΧΝΕΝ hare foroed into great prominenoe points whieh were then of oomparatively 
little moment, the Amerioan editor has doeemed it πο disparagement to the learned author of this 

oommentary to add ἃ speoial disoussion οὔ these points for the English reader. This may be done 
without any noedless repetition. It is proposed thereforo to oonsider: — 

I. Το atato οὔ the question, with someo preliminary points upon whioh the parties at iasue 

ΔΙῸ agreod. 

II. The epeoial objeotions urged against tho Mosaio authorship of Deuteronomy. 
III. The diffioulties involved in the oritioal or erolutional theory. 
IV. The positivo proof of its Μοβδίο origin. 

Ὶ, ΤῈΞ ῬΈΕΒΕΝΤ ΒΥΑΤΕ ΟΥ̓ ΤῊΝ ΟΥΕΒΤΈΤΙΟΗ͂. 

It is ΠΟΥ generally admitted by those vho rejeot, δα by those who reoeive, the Μοβαΐο author- 
ahip of Deuteronomy, that it is subsſtantially tho work of ono person. Learing out of Υἱοῦ the 
last ohapter, and α few brief passages in [86 first disoourse, oontaining hictorioal and goographioal 

allusions, the most advanoed negatlve eriticism, and the striotest defenders οὔ its genuineness are 

agroed upon this point. Its unity οὗ design, of atruoture, οὗ 8tyle —the song and the blesing οἴ 
248 
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Moses, differ in ϑίγ]9 from the other portions mainly 88 poetry differs from prose —is so obri- 

ous and impressive that there seems little room for any other hypothesis. The Fragmentary, 

Documentary, or Supplementary theories are virtually abandoned. [16 unity αἱ least may be 

assumed. Therc is, it is trus, more question 88 to those parts οὗ the book aftor ohap. xxxi. 9, but 

the weight of opinion seems to graritate to the view that eren 88 to theso lattor ohaptors —tho 

last, whioh contains the reoord οὗ tho death of Moses, exoepted -there is olear and aatiſsfactory 

prooſ, lying partly in their ſstruoture and allusions, and partly in their organie relations to [89 

other parts of the Ὀοοῖς, that they vere written by ihe same person vho wrote the earlier por- 

tion, or if not by the same person, δι}}} by somo one under his direotion and oontrol. They may 

havo been recorded by Joshua, 88 2poken by Moses, just as Mark probably wrote his gospel 

under the direction and oontrol οὗ Peter. It is ἃ simple question now as to who this author is. 

For its age is involved in its aut horehip, and ao also its oanonioal position. It is δ simple ques- 

tion, and yot one complicated in its proofs, and far-reaohing in its resulta. The evidenee upon 

whieh it is to be settled is varied, the lines οὗ proof running into widely different fields, histo- 

rioal, oritioal, and arobrologieal. Its result is important not only 88 to the authority οὗ the 

book itself, but also in its bearing upon many of the points raised by the negatire oritioes. 

“The solution οὗ the problem“ involved here“ has issues,“ as Prof. ΞΜΙΤῊ aays, “οἵ the great- 

oest importanoe for the theology, as woll 88 for the literary history οὗ the Old Testament.“ 
It has become, thorefore, for the timo being, a sort οὗ crucial question; the point around vhich 

moro than any other the struggle between the destructive and eonservative oritieism goes for- 
ward. [ΙΓ it σα be settled with any reasonable oertainty, if all the lines οὗ proof oonverge to 

this point, that Deuteronomy ἰδ, δαὶ it purports to be, {πὸ genuine work οὔ Moses, it will be an 

important point gained for the disoussion οὗ other Old Testament debatable questions, e. ꝗ., tho gen- 

uineness οὗ the Boots οὔ Chronioles, hieb are so confidently atsailed on [86 saame general theory 

οὗ oriticism, uhioh gives all its foroo to tho attack upon Deuteronomy. 

The question is viewed, of oourse, by the opposing parties in ἃ very different light. Kuxuxu 

deſfines his position very franxly and olearly, -and he may ὍΘ taken 88 the fair representative 

of what is oalled the advanoed or the soientiſo eritioism —as this: “For us tho Israelitish roli- 
εἰσι is one οὗ the privoipal religions, nothing 1688, but also nothing moro“ (Aeligion ὁ Icrael, 

p. ὅ). Heo admits indeed ἐμαὶ one of these religions may Ὀ6 οὗ muob greater value thau ano- 

thor, and may thus have stronger olaims upon our regard, but they are all alike as to their ori- 
gin, and indeed as to the general prinaiples τ ἶσον have shaped their progrees in history. There ἰδ 

no πρϑοῖβο differenoe, suoh as is implied in the theory that one is derived from apecial divine 
revelation, aud unfolds itself under the apeoial influenoe οἵ divine providence, vhile the others 
are the produots of human inveution, ΟΣ rather (09 grovibs ΟΥ̓ man's religious nature working 

under the varied conditions in whioh he is plaoed in the world. We must appronoh thom, there- 

fore, and the records whieh they bring, in the samo state of mind. Tbey are alike the eubjeet 

οὗ critioal examination; and our estimate of them must be determined purely and solely by the 

results of our oritioism. Soientifio oriticism requires this. Tho records of the Israelitisn and 

Christian religion aro before us just as the Vedas, the laws οὔ Manoun,“ ete. They διὸ like 
msanifestations of the religious spirit of mankind.“ This is held very oonfidontly as eſsen- 
tial to vhat is, in their view, soĩentißo oriticism. 

But this seems to be ἃ sophistieal uso οὗ the ποτὰ solentiio. Every one admits that the eritioism 

should be thorough, impartial and coomprehensive, and in that sense soientiſie; i. e., our theory 

must be the result ΟΥ̓ patient study, and rest upon all the ſacte as its only sufficient baſsis. It 
must be soientifio in the sense that it oomprehends all ihe faots and explains them. if it fails to do 

this, it has πο right to that term in the broad and proper sense of the word. If νὸ are studying 

simply the geologioal character of the roeks and soil οἵ Palestine, it is ἃ matter οἵ little moment 

to us, beoause it has πὸ possible conneotion τὶ the results οὔ our inquiry, uho may hareo lived 
upon it, vhether its soil has been made sacred by the footsteps of Joesus or not. If our theory in- 

eludes all the faoets, and accounts for them all, puts them in their true relation and explains 
them, it is scientiſfſo. It is properly so designated only 80 far as it does this. This ἴδ largely 

true also iſ we are studying merely its natural history. But if we are attempting to explain 189 
religious life of the people, and the reoords out οὗ which that life issues, δά by whioh it is 

sbaped and perpetuated. then any theory vhieh ignores great faots whieh are eovery vwhere appa- 

rent in this religious life, whieh every vhere present themselves for explanation; any theory 
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vhieb assumes 88 its starting-point that impartial investigation requires that we should divest 

ourselves of any πον θὰ κα, or from any inttuenee of these faots, eannot be soĩentiſßſe. Tho ἰδοὺ that 

these records contain the elearest revelation οὗ spiritual ἰγα 8, in relation to both God and 

man, whioh no vhere appeer in connection with other religions or their εβδογεὰ books, or appear 

only ἴῃ the most vaguo and doubtful form; the faot that they meet the deepeſst wants of the hu- 

man heart, both in their revelation οὗ law and grace, and the wants of all men; the faet that 

their hole tendenoy, vhen they have been received, has been to soften, refine, and eleovato the 

oondition of men in all respeots, that the sphero οὗ their inuenco has been oommensurate with 

the 2phere of the purest morals apd highest oivilization; the faet that Jesus Curlist lived, that 

His lite has πὸ parallel in the annals of the raoe, that He left His repeated testimony in [86 elbar- 

est form to the divino origin and the Mosaio origin, οὔ this part οὔ theso reoords; and it is impos- 

sible to beliere that He would testify to that whieh He did not kKnow, or vhioh He Knew to be 

only a tradition: these faets, and others lixe them, must be acoounted for on any theory vhieh 

elaims to be soientifio. They demand eoxplanation. They oreate 8 presumptlon in favor of the 

records as Mosaio. But πίθον they do or not, and to what extent this presumption reaches, or 

vhat inBuenee it Should have upon our minds as we appronoh the question δὶ issue, may be leſt 

undetermined here; but so muoh is olear, that any theory whioh fails to explain them eannot be 

acientiſo, or indeed impartial. 

It may be said that theseo facts are not decisive, and indeed are of littlo moment, iſ ihe re- 

cords themselvos are selt contradiotory. This is freely granted. They aro ποὶ alluded to here as 

decisive, or to bias ΟἿΣ minds so that we are unfitted 70. à thorough and impartial eritieism οἵ 

the doouments themselves, but as real faets whioh must be aocounted ἴον; 88 showing Ποῦ unsei- 

entifio it is to separate the question as to the aut horshipof Deuteronomy from the queation as to 

its oontents, as the orities attewpt to do, and δα Sustifying ἃ elaim on the part of vhat Kurxxu 

ealle the “ eoolesiastical“ theory to aà presamption in its faror, 80 far δὴ this, that the solut ion 

it offers of the diffioulties it involves shonld be fairly weighed, and that with respeet to others 

vwhieh may ΠΟῪ seem insoluble, -vunless the oriticism oan δον that the reoords are βὸ incon- 

aistent 88 to ὍΘ unworthy οὗ oredit, —-ihe true ponition ἰδ that of waiting for the solution whioh 8 

fuller nowledge οὗ Jewish institutions, laws and oustoms will surely bring. Progress in googra- 

phical and aroblæological studies is constantiy chedding light upon these very points. Ἧι must 

vait not only until we have reached the summit, but until we have explored the vast mountain 

depths and spaoes vhieh 116 vithin our broad horiron. The sommit gives us the wide view— 

enables us to jJudge better of the comparative siso and motual relation οὐ the objeots whioh 

surround us;“ but vhile we may “smile,“ as Kornen suggests (p. 7), “δὲ the oondeption we 

just ΠΟῪ entertained,“ vhen ve vwers lower down, we may also ſind it needful to oonneet 

these mountain peaks by the broad valley regions whieh lie hidden from our view. They may be 

as essential to any full conoeption of the mutual relation of the parts, of (86 way in vhioh they 

are ſitted to eaoh other, as the hroad and general view from the summit. 
While, therefore, we are not to oome with any undue bias to the etudy of these reoords whieh 

olaim to be sacred, vhile we are ἰο insist that they shall be subjected to the olosest serutiny, to 

the most patient and exhaustive oriticism, and be judged acoordingly, we are still justiſſed, by (86 

oharaoter of the traditional testimony in its farvor, eulminating in the testimony of Christ Him- 
aeltf, and more especially by the character οὗ theo contents of the book, in starting in the inves- 

tigation from the stand-point that the reoords are vhat they olaim to be; and further in hold- 

ing that the oriticism whieh separates so widely between the question of the authorship and the 

oontents οὗ Deuteronomy, and ignores almost entirely the latter, must neoesnarily ſall into error. 

ΚΌΚΝΕΝ himself, while expressty elaiming to regard these records precisely as if they onmo ut- 

terly unadooredited, and aotually doing so, still admits virtually that this position is tbe fair one. 

If there exist,“ he says (p. 14), &a tradition with regard to the aut hor οὗ tho books and the times οἱ 
vwhioh they lived - in the titles with whioh the booxs are provided, ſor example —he (i. e. the eritie) of 
eourse takes notiee of it, but does not rely upon it.“ In specifying the titles οὗ the books, as an ex- 

ample, it is fair to guppose that he wonld inolude all the forms in which the tradition delivers its 

testimony. No one demands that tradition Should be relied upon. Taking the word in the only 
sense proper here as not only expressed in the title οὗ the book, but in the unvarying belief of 

the Jewish people and the testimony of Christ Himselt, thia seems to ὃθ ἃ fair starting point in 

ihe argumont. Sueh traditions must be tested “ by the contents and form of the booxs.“ We 
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take up the book bearing this stamp upon it with this presumption in favor οἵ ita Mosaio origin — 
aoeredited in part δὲ least by its obrious and geneoral oharaoter, and by the most impreseiro 
tradition. Any other position would not be scientiſio. 

As vwe open this book, the ſirst and most obvions impression is that it olaims to be from Moses. 
It maxkes this olaim δὲ the outset. »These be tho words whiob Moses spake.“ It implies this 
elaim ἴῃ varied form in its progress. It oloses τὶ ἃ repetition of tho samo olaim — And 

Aloses vrote this law (χχχὶ. 9), And it came to pass when Moses had made an ond οὗ writing 
(896 words of the law in ἃ booßk“ (xxxi. 24). Whaterer this written book inoluded, it is ad- 
mitted that it must have inoluded Deuteronomy. It purports thereforo not only to apring from 
Mosos 88 its author —hat the thoughts and discourses were uttored by him —but ἐμαὶ he is the 
penman. There is no nedoessity for the supposition that the prieſta wrote doun his words δα 
they fell from his lipa. ἴῃ the strioteat and fullest sense it olaims to be from Moses. On any 
aupposition as to its author this olaim must be admitted. The theoory of tho erities maxkes it, if 

poseiblo, moro foroiblo. Their present hypothesis, liko those which havo preceded it, involves this 

olaim. It is neoeſssary to its very exiatenoo. Whoerer wrote the book. and δὶ whatever age it 
was written —if τὸ oan rooonoilo at all tho theory of ita being “8 legialative programmo“ꝰ' with 
its vhole moral and apiritual tono -it τουδὶ be put by its author in the wouth of Moses. It 
oomes under the color οὗ his name and authority. Thus only can its author hope to win any gene- 
ral acoeptanee for his work. With the utmost care, in the st ylo and matter οὗ the disceourse, in 
186 historical and looal allusions, in the oonstruction of the memorablo goene —the vast ποδὶ just 
emerged ſfrom ihe vilderness, flushed with reoent viotories, standing on the vorgo of the land οἴ 

their inheritance, eagor ſor (86 oonquest and yet reetrained and hushed, to listen to the parting 

vwords οὗ their leador and aage —he strives to win ἃ way for his literary vonture, to seouro 
for it ὁ ready hearing, and to οἷοίμβο it with authority. He has no hope for auecess for him- 

self or his work, ὀχοορὶ as he way maxke it probable, that it was really from Moses. It makes no 
differenoo as to the point in υἱονν, vhether we regard it δα “prophetio teaohing presented in ἃ 

dramatio form in tho month of Moses,“ or as ἃ pious fraud, ἃ oonsoious forgery, justiſied by 

the end δουριξ. Vpon any assumptlon οὗ the oritios, δὲ upon the theory that Moses actually 
wrote ihe boox, it elaims, and must olaim, ἃ Mosaio origin. It hovs the atill, the genius, 

the oeaseless watoh and oare, the high literary oulturo, the vast resouroes οἵ the author, if later 
(8 Moses, ihat he has 80 eonstruoted his work, breathed into it so largely the Moeaio spirit, that 

there should be so littlo to awaken suspieion; that he βου] ἃ have imposed upon his ootompo- 
raries, and upon all the sueoeeding ages, until the eharp eyos of ἰδ modern orities detected tho 
imposture. It is an instanco whioh has no parallel in the literary annals οὗ the world. 

Another thing whioh is equally apparent, and is generally agreed upon by both part ies in tho 
eontrorerey, is the obrions natureo and design οὗ the book. It either is, or asaumes to be, tho 
parting discourses of Moses to his people, in whioh there are so many tender allusions to the 

past, and αἱ the same timo ἃ prophetio ουϊϊοοῖ into the future, and ἃ careful provision to meet 
their wants, in their new aituation and home. It is the father taking leave of his children, for 

vwhose instruotion and welfare he had cared with 80 much visdom and lore; the leader οἵ the 

people, about to part from ihem without aharing ὑπὸ full fruition of their hopes; the prophet, 
vho, δῷ 80 foreoasts the future, and sees Ἡδδὶ perils surround those, who havo proved 80 δἷον 

to learn and no αυἱοῖς to forget, and then by wiso oounsels, by laws and institutions, adapted 

to the state upon whioh they were ΠΟῪ to enter, ΕΥ̓͂ warnings, promises, reproofs, δεῖ to guard 

them against their danger. This general design is apparent upon either hypothesais, vhether it 

is (86 genuine work of Moses, οὐ, has its origin in ꝛomo unknown ΒΟΌΤΟΘ, and is attributed ἰο 
bim. Buat it is worthy of notioe here in passing, that in admitting this design οὗ the book, the 
erities oonoedeo ἃ strong point in faror of the Mosaio origin οὔ Deuteronomy. Meée ſeol δὲ once 

that the book is in its proper piace. It falla ſitly into the framo and sotting in whioh πὸ δηὰ it. 

It supplements the boots τ ἶσον preoede, and prepares the way for those whioh follow. It 
qcorreſsponds exactly to the course οὗ erents vhioh even ΚΌΚΝΕΝ admits must have marked ihe hie- 

tory of Israel. For vhile he fixes with that positive oertainty, whieh is eharacteristio of this 
advaneed oritioism, the yoar 800 B. C. δα the point beyond vbioh γὸ have 20 oertain now- 
ledge of Israelitisn history, yet in the vague and misty past, he sees the atrong probability οὗ ἃ 

aeries οὗ events lixe these; that there was δὴ enslaved raoe in Egypt; (δδὲ they wero resoucd 
from bondage; that some suob person as Moses was probably oonneoted vwith their Bxodus; that 
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they Journeyed ihrough the vilderness, and ultimately aettlod in Canaan. ΝΟΝ the wholo de- 
aign and εἰσυοίατο of Deutoronomy its preoisoly to that point ἐπ this series, δὶ βίοι the peoplo 

vwero about to leare theo wvildorness and enter Canaan, and it Ste nowhere olseo in (80 hietory. 

It either originated thon, or assumes to have done so. And the hypothesis οὗ the oritios, that 

it originated lator, and is asaigned to this place, requires ποῖ only that iho boox ahould have 

boen vritten ὉΥ ἃ man of great genius, learning and skill, but that the oolleotor of the reoords, 

avare οὗ its real origin, δὲ he must have been, has yet plaoed it whero it is in the oanon, and 

aasooiatod it so olosely, so inaeparably indeed, vith all the oiroumstanoes οὗ the history in 
vhieh it olaims to take its origin, that ἐξ is impoeciblo to rend it away withont the greatest 
violenoo. Applying Ευπνβν᾽ 8 firat rule (p. 10), ita δοκιιον)οάκιηοπὶ δὲ Mosaio would seom to bo 

neoescary, sinoo it is one of theo faots vhioh Bte into its place in the historiosl oonneotion. 
Weo are not discoussing theo question here, but simply atating what is involved in tho oonoeded 

deeigua διὰ atruoture of Deuteronomy oonoeded by ihe oritios as woll as by those πο elaim its 
Mosaio origin. 

II. TEB ΒΡΈΟΙΑΙ, ΟΒΟΒΟΤΙΟΝΒ AGOAMIIBF ΤῊΝ MOSAIO ΑΥΤΗΟΆΒΗΙΡ ΟΥἩ DEVUTEIRONIOXIXI. 

But it is said, this ““ ooolesiastioal aupposition“ ἰδ no longer tenablo. The progress οὗ modern 
investigation has 6hown it to be imposaiblo. Wo hare gone far ὁποῦ κα up ihe mountain to see 
that the earlier view must bde abandoned. Ne have outgrovn the belief of our anoestors. The 

oritioal difſſoulties involved ἐπ that suppositlon aro orervhelming. Ne turn therefore to theso 
diioulties. 

It is essentialꝭ, howover, to any fair viow of the 6880 to aay, that it ἴα not the hypothesis of 
the Mosaio origin alone, ühioh ἰδ enoumbered with ἀἰ δου εἶοα, It undoubtedly invobres ques- 

tions ἀϊδίου! of solution. It oould soarooly bo otherviso. Suoh questions must neoessarily 

arise in any attompt to explain oustoms, usages, institutions, liko thoss with vhieh this book is 
ſull, and yet whioh are often merely alluded to as familiar to those hom the apeaker addressed, 
and required therefore no detailed ſtatomont. πόσο vould be apparont ground for suspicion 
of artifioo and plan, if we found ererything olear and easy οὗ explanation. But the oritical 
hypothesis Inds πὸ free and easy sailing. It meets on every hand difioulties whioh harve 
proved fatal to indreod theories of the saoroed reoords, hioh have preoeded it, and vhioh are 
ſelt to ombarrass ἰἰ8 progress. It is obrious that vhen he stands upon the mountain-top, as 
ho ΒΌΡΡΟΒοδ, the oritio has not γοί gone abore the oloud-region. It is not olear sun-ght vhioh 
rests upon the soene. The parts do not fall into easy and harmonious relationship. To bring 
them into suoh relationship, he must leaveo out of viow large fiolds whioh lie within his horizon, 

and bring fields into existonoe hioh are merely the olond -struotures οὗὨ his own fanoy. He as- 

sumes as Knovwn, and beyond all reasonablo doubt, points uhioh are atill in dispute, and on 

theso assumptions proooodse to construot his theory, and indeed the history, of the Israelitish 

religion. For ΕΥΕΝΕΝ avowedly (p. 16) refuses entirely “ tho guidanoe οὗ the historioal booxs, 
and atrikes ont ὁ path for himselt;“ does πού write the hiſstory, but what on oertain assump- 

tions ho thinks must have been the history οὗ the people and its religion. It is not δὴ easy 
path ἰο tread, and every atep inoroases the diffioulty. 

The difoulties whioh are thought to weigh so heavily against the Mosaio authorship οὔ Dente- 

ronomy are all inoluded in the general position, that there are aerious disorepanoies betwoen the 
atatementas here made, and those in other parts οὗ the saored reoords. In partioular it is urged 
that the obvious difforonoo in atylo betwoon the Ὀοοῖς οὗ Deuteronomy and the earlier books 

olaiming to come from Moses, indioates soome other authorshipthan Moses; that oertain chro- 
nologioal, goographioal or historioal allusions are either inoonsistent with the earlier boots or 

pro suppose ἃ later date than that of Moses; that the clause relating to the King is irreoon- 

oilablo vith the whole tone and spirit οὗ the Mosaio legislation, and with the narrative in 1 
Sam. viii.“ that (80 striot regulation in regard to the central altar and ἐμ: one plaoe is opposed 
to the earlier institution and tho later history, espeoially during the times of Samuel δαὰ Fli- 
jah; that there is ἃ τά disorepanoy between the law 88 to the tithes bere, and that given in 

Levitieus and Numbers; and that the teaohing in Deuteronomy jqustifies the assertion that evory 

Levito might be 4 priest, and thus desſtroys the sharp distinction between Lerites and prieets, 
vhieh is elsswhere insisted upon. ΑΒ to this latter point, the erities are düvided, some holding 
that Deunteronomy is the older work, the germ out of hioh the more atriot priostly legislation 
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has been developed, by vhioh the priestly privileges οὔ iho Lovites were limited to the aons οὗ 
Aaron, others regardiug it δα tho later in time, δοὰ more liberal in apirit, and thus throving 
open the prieetiy privileges and honors to the whole tribe οἵ Levi. “ The lotest phase οἵ ori- 
ticism maintains the formor view.,““ (Soo Counriss, The Levitical Prieata. Ῥτοῖδοο by Prot. F. 
DEnITEISOE, vho holde that this is for tho precont the turning point in the oontroversy). 
As to the style of Deutoronomy. Tho differenoe between it, and that of the oentral books of 
tho Pentatouoh, is obvious and βισϊκίης. It ἐδ not only oonoodod by those vho defend tho Mo- 
asio authorahip, but is insiated upon δα οὔθ of the many ineidental proofe that he is its author. 
It does not entor largely into the diacussion now, partly beoauseo the differenoo admits of an oaey 
and natural explanation, διὰ partly beoause the most reoent oritioiam rejeets tho Moaaio authorsbĩp 
οὗ theo earlier boots. If Mones is not the author οἵ either, tho differenoo οἵ atyleo is no longer ἃ 
question οὗ any interest. But the very style of Deuteronomy, as Roving and rhotorieal, δὸ ditf. 
feront from the earlioer booxs, and in δυο oppoſsition to the oharaoter of Moses δὲ ἃ man δὶ ΟὟ 
οὔ apoooh, who vas aooustomed to arail himsel οὗ others as his mouth-pieoe, is δὴ argumont in 
favor οὗ tho Mosaio origin οὗ Deuteronomy, λοι ought not to be ovorlooted. Tho atyle in 

vhieh it is writton is one of thoss things βίο oonstitute its fitness to ihe plaoe it holds. A 
oold, formal, unoemotional address; ὁ preoiso ropotition of previously giren insaltruotions που]ὰ 
havo appeared, and πουϊὰ have been utterly unsuited to the oiroumatanoes οὗ theo author or 
his audienoo. Moses stands ἰὼ ὁ poſition in vhioh all the varmth οὗ his nature must ſind 

uttoranoo. Feelinge vhioh may havo been eaaily restrained, under other oonditions, hero pour 
ihemselves out in all their wealth and fulnees. The ſirs whieh burns within tounohes his lips, 

melts away all restraints, turns the alow of apesoh into ὁ glowing διὰ eloqueni speakeor. 
It is 09 natural result οὗ strong feoling to unloose ihe tongue. It is ἃ reault vhioh is wit- 
neesed vvery day. The vory purposse οὗ the boox, aiming δὶ popular impreasion (860 Deute- 
ronomy (λ6 People's Boox, p. 288-280), deſsignod to arouse the people διὰ ἄγο their hearta wiith 

loyalty and devotion to Jehorah and His servioe, requires Just suoh ἃ disoourse, froe, tender, for- 
oible, full of allusions to their past experienoe, foll οὗ vivid piotures of their future perils, pre- 

nenting the law and its institutions in their applioation to their new oondition, and appealing 
to thom by oveory motive, ἄγων from their past experienoeo of the divine goodness, the responsi- 
bilities ποι rested upon them, the peouliar privileges they enjoyed, and their hopes for the 
future, to be truo and faithſul. This, ποῖ is all natural, τὸ might well say unavoidable, οὐ 

ἐπ auppositlion that it is Moses vho epeaks, beooomes in the highest degree improbable on 
any other supposition. We oan æoaroely oonoeive that any intelligent Iaraolite οὗ ἃ later day, ἃ 
man of genius enough to vrito these disoourses, nowing veoll tho oharactor πο Mosee had, 

would hare put them in ἃ styleo 80 ontireoly unlike that of Moses, and then presentod them as his. 
WVhat a historian οὗ δὴ aotual ooourrenoo would have related without any thought of inoongruity, 
ἃ forger would have avoided with the utmost oare. He would have guarded sedulously againet 
anything ποῖοι would have been cortain to oall attention to his forgery, and thus have preovented 
the very ond he sought to gain. 

Weo omit here any discussion οὗ alleged anachronisms οὐ disorepanoies, supposed to exist in 
the aecounts οὗ the seleotion and sending of the spies (Deut. i. 22,28; Num. xiii. 12), tho ἀΐγϑο- 
tion not to diatress the Moabites (ohap. ii. 9-18) and the childron of Ammon (ohap. ii. 109-28), 
the atatement in regard to the iron bedstead of Og, King οὗ Bashan (ohap. iii. 11), and the 
deseription of Jair's poesession 85 laſsting “ until this day“ (ohap. iii. 14), partly because they 
are briefty oonsidered ἴῃ ihe notes on these passages, but mainly beoause, if they havo ΔῺΥ real 

existonoo δὲ all. they havo πὸ weight as between the Moaaio authorship and any other supposi. 
tion, οὐ rather if they involvo the Mosaio authorship in doubt, they are fatal to the theory οὗ ἃ 
Ἰδίον origin. For πὸ forger, with the reoords οὔ the earlier books boforeo him, would have δβυΐ- 
foreod any auoh statements to appear in his ποσὶ here. Nor is the case materialiy different if 
Deuteronomy is held to be 80 earlier rooord. For then το must beliore that the aut hor οὗ the 

oentral ὈΟΟΚΒ has deliberately inserted into his work atatements at varianoo —ocording to the 
oritios —- with the earlier booß of Deuteronomy beforo him vhen he vwrote. 

RKuXNEN, vho δά τοί that Moses was an aotual historieal personage, and probably spoke the 
ten words,“ though in ἃ orude form, adds δὲ onoo: “The vworda' themselves aro given twilce 
in Exodus and Deuteronomy; tho oomparison οἵ the two texts brings to light deriations vhieh 
are not unimportant; among other things the ground assigned to the oommandment regarding 
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the Sabbath in Deuteronomy is different from ἐμαὶ alleged in Exodus. If this liberty was as- 
aumed in one oase, vwhat gnarantee have ve ὑπαὶ the text has not been expanded in other places 

as well? Nay, that entiroly πον oommandments have not beon admitted, and have ποὺ suporseded 

moro anoient preoopts“ (Κεῖ, of Ierael, Vol. I., p. 282, 288). “We will abandon δὲ onoe and 
altoxethor Iho idea of literal authenticity.“ On ΚΟΚΝΒΝ 5 Υἱὸν, hovwever, that neither form οὗ 

ihe oommand has any olaim to literal preoision, the difforence is οὗ little moment. It is only ἃ 

Mosaie Kkernel whioh is found here, whieh it is the objeot of oriticism to separato from the later 
additions. But less destruotive oritioism, and less oonsistent with its own principles, still urges 
this divorsity 86. serious objeotion. “Eæaeh τίου," it is said, i. e. οὔ Exodus and Deutero- 
nomy, * profesees to givo the identioal words vhieh wero spoken by Jehovah Himseltf at the 
very same point οὗ timo. This oxoludes the notion that one passage gives ἃ mere reminisoencoe 

οὗ the other, whieb might be vague and defeotire on somo points vwithout affeoting the general 
oredibility of tho whole. Hence the two atatements involve δὴ absoluto oontradiction. Theo 

narration is 80 remarkable that it oannot be supposed that Moees vwrote the passage of Deutero- 

nomy, either forgetting or designedly modifying ihe words οἵ the original ommandment. It i⸗ 
theroforo enough of itaelt to prore that the booß of Deutoeronomy at all erents ovuld not have been 
vwritten by Moses.“ 

Τὸ us, on the oontrary it gooms ἃ olear proof that it was vritton by Moses. Thereè is no ori- 
denoe that Deuteronomy olaims to givo “186 identioal worda“ apoken by Jehovah, or δὴ exaet 

repotition οὗ the ton worda“ graven on the tables of stone. It is obrious that this was not 
the purpoſse οὗ tho apesker. The olause whieh he throws into this fourth “ word,“ “as tho 
Lord thy God hath oommanded theoe,,“ ahowus that he has πο suoh porposo. He guards against 

tho supposition ihrust upon him by the orities. Wo havo here an intimation, δα it were, οὗ vhat 

ocecurs eonstantly in the Soriptures, 8 later writor using the words οὗ an earlier, for hi⸗ 
ovwn purpose, and yet with tho truest sense that the ποσὰ he uses ἰδ ihe ποτὰ of God. Thus 

Christ and His apostles use the Old Testament Soriptures, bringing out ofton ΠΟῪ and unex- 
peoted meanings, throwing baek upon the very passage quoted broad rays οὗ Ught, in vhiech we 

Arst see ita truo foroo and import. It is needless to refor (ὁ instancges. Moses uses the law δα theo 
foundation of his discourse. It is tho law whieh he explains, expounds and applies. Ηο quotes 

it literally in part, and then brings it, in its trus and widest import, to bear upon the ΠΟῪ rela- 

tions in vhioh the people atood. The people were ΠΟΥ fully redeemed from the bondage οὗ 

Egy pt. Theo servitude from vhloh they had been redeemed, and vhioh vas fresh and vivid in the 
minds of thoso vho stood δὲ the foot οὗ Horeb, the very generation from whom the ahaokles δὰ 
beon broken, might easily pass from the reoolleotion of the ΠΟῪ generation ὙΠῸ now βἰοοὰ δὲ the 
door of (οἷν inhoritanoo and were about to ἰδ possession as the Lord's redeemed. Appro- 
priately therefore, and ἴῃ the full spirit of tho oommand, he adds: „and remember that thon 
wast ἃ servant,,““ οἷοι For the coommand, truly, has its ground in the τοδὶ οὔ God aftor the erea- 

tion, and without weakening the foroe οὗ that ground or reason, it has also further grounds in 
eovery great ποτὶ of God in bringing His people into rest. The author of (86 Epistle to the He- 
brows sets this in the olearest light, and illustrates it in ὑπὸ fourth ohapter οὗ that Epistlo. 

And as the redemption of Israel from Egypt vas typioal of the redemption of God's people from 
sin, 80 wo havo hero an intimation, ἃ prefiguration, of that great reason for the observanoe of 
the Christian Babbath, the resurreotion οὗ Christ from tho dead —ihe olosing δοὶ of the mighty 
hand and outsſtretohed arm of God for human redewption. ΝΟῊ as οἵ old God says: “Re- 
member, eto., therefore the Lord thy God oommands thee to Keep tho Sabbath day.“ ΝῸΡ 
ahould it beo leſt out οὗ view that this very freedom in the treatment of (860 aaored “ ten words“ 
indioates that ἐξ is Moses ὙΠῸ speaks in Deuteronomy. It was in no epirit of presumption, but 

ἴα the liberty of one with vhom GOod spakeo faoe to faoe, in tho doepest revorenoe for the sacred 
vwords, in the full coonsciousness οὐ his relation to God that he thus uses the lau. No later au- 

thor πο hoped to gain aooess for his work οὔ the assumption that it was an exposition οὗ the 

Nv iu its trus spiritual import, would have ventured upon sueh ἃ oourse. He would have δά- 
hered rigidly to the letier. His whole mental attitude, and the purpose he had in view would 
have oonstrained him to do so. What is entirely natural, and in full accordanoe with Boripture 
usage, on the suppoeition that it was apoken by Moses, is well nigh inorediblo on the aupposition 
ihat it was vritten in the seventh oentury B. C. 

In regard to the tithes, little neod be said in addition to ühat ΒΟΗΒΟΕΡΕΒ has said (Introd. 
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ἃ iv. 19). The ἴον ἴῃ the earlier books is olear, explioit, simple, δι ἃ needed no repetition. Deu- 
teronomy neither ropeats nor modiſbes it. It treats mainly οἵ tho aacoriſßoial feasts, and these, 
acoording to its general nature, in their popular aspeets. It gives them 4 legal basis, διὰ pre 
aeribes regulations δ to tho souroes from vhioh these ſeaata vere to beo supplied, the apirit in 
vwhioh they should be observed, and in part who ΤΌΣΟ to be the gueats; the Levrites, and probably 
also the strangers, ſatherless, διὰ vidous wero never to be omittod. Tho reogulation implies 8 
past, like that whioh the saored history gives us, is in full δοοογάδποο with the present position οἵ 
116 people, and with the vhole spirit of Moses and the law. Solieitous ἐμαὶ the vhole peopleo 
ahould remain loyal to Jehovah, ΒΦ guards against any more human usage in eonneetion 
with the divine servioe, and provides that they ahould be one, not only politieally, but by tho 
βδογοὰ bdands growing out οὗ these religions sorrioes, and assooiated πίῃ them. 

ΒΟΗΒΟΚΌΚΕ has ably vindioated the pascago in regarde to the king (Deut. χυὶϊ, 14-17) from the 
objections then urged against ἰδ. He has ρῆονῃ (ἢ iv. 16) that the passage lies imbedded in tho 
oontext, 80 that it eannot be torn avay withont the greatest violenoo; that the douteronomie 
ον grows neoestarily out οὗ the apeoial position and oharacter of Moses; that ἐξ has its founda- 
tion in tho Abrahamio promise; vwas antioipated in the propheoy of Jaoob; vas evident to Ba- 
laam, and is not only alluded to verbally in the transaotion reoorded 1οὲ Samuel, chaps. viii. and 
X., but esseontiallyj underlies that vhole history, justifying the requost of the elders for ἃ κίηρ, 

but ποὺ the manner and apirit in vhioh it wvas proferred. But it is nov olaimod that the deu- 

toronomie law has its origin in the oxoesses οὗ Solomon and his ϑυσοθδδοῦβ among (86 earlior 
Kings. It ἰδ the expression of the author's “ averaion from Solomon.“ »Tho warninge 
againat trade with Egypt, polygamy, and great riohes are borrowed from the tradition oonoer- 

aing the wise King, and διὸ direoted againat the errors into whioh he fell.“ (Koxunu, Religion of 
Ierael, Vol. II., pp. 88,84.) The olaim rosts upon the aimilarity betwoen the reoord 1 Kings x. 26- 
29, xi. 1--ὃ and the deuteronomio law. But on the theory ὑπαὶ Denteronomy was written in ihe latter 
ΒΔ] οὔ the eighth or sevonth oenturies B. C., and ihat the narrative in Kings has ἃ still later origin, 
(80 eritio is involved in inextricable diffioulties. For in that oose the author οἵ Deuteronomy 
οουϊὰ ποὺ have oopied from the Ὀοοῖ οὗ Kinga. The earlüer could not have oopied from the later. 
Heèenece the oritios assume ἃ roliablo oral tradition, ooming down through the throe or fſour oonturies 
whioh have olapsed betwoen the errors οὗ Solomon and the timo δὲ whioh Deutoronomy is assumod to 
have been πε θη, from whieh both this author and the vriter in the book of Kings hare drawn. 
But there is πὸ evidenos οὗ suoh ἃ tradition. It is well-nigh oertain that it oould not havo existed in 
any auoh ahapo 88 to furniata basis for tho lav in Deuteronomy. In any oase ἰδ oritios aro ex- 

oluded by their own principle from suoh ἃ resort. They oannot eseape from their ovn dilemma 
through suoh ἃ door. For assuming that the reoords woe have of the events οὗ the Iaraelitish 
history wero narrated only long after their ooourronoo, Kununu says: “This faet itaelt gives 
8 aovoro Βῃοοῖς to our faith in Israel's own reoorda. It is inoonoeivable that ἃ narrative whieh 
was not vritien ἀνῇ until after so long δὴ interval, ahould yet aooord entirely with the 
reality. It would hare involved 2 perpotual miraelo to have Κορὲ it froe from many 
atrango olementa.“ (Vol. i. pp. 16, 18). But if the δἰαροπάουβ events οὗ the Exodus and tho 
vwilderness - vonts 6Ὸ inwoven with the very life of the poople, ſailed utterly to perpotuateo their 

own memory, were soon lost out οὗ (6 popular reoolleotĩon, so that πὸ roliable tradition of their 
ooourrence remained — hov is it possiblo that auch δὴ every-day evoent, 80 oomparatiâvely triĩvial, as 
that Solomon oarried on ἃ luorativo commeoroe vith Egypt in horses and ohariots ahould have 
80 impressed the popular mind, that the tradition remained olear, vivid, unadultoratoed and 
truthful for threo or ſour oenturies? Surely, their own prinoiples being judges, the oritâes 

must abandon the tradition whioh they assume. If thero is any oopying it remains that the au- 
thor οἵ Kinga must have copied from the deutoeronomio law. And this aooords entirely with his 
avowed design. He does not attach any blame to Solomon for his meroantile relation with 
Egypt, and the inorease οὗ his wealth, but intenda to ΒΒΟΥ͂ ΒΟ his wealth and luxury had 
corrupted the simplicity and godliness of his earlier life, had influenoed him to düeregard the 
Iaw, with respeot to whioh he had reoeived 80 solemn ἃ oharge from his dying father (1 Kings 
ii. IAMöin which there is δὰ obrious referonoe, both verbal and real, to the douteronomio lav - 
had led him to form illicit interoourse with other nations, and 60 expoeed him to thoee 
divine judgments whioh were gathering around the later years of his reign, δ 8 muttering 
atorm at the elose of ἃ brilliant sSummer day. He has brought his deseription οὗ the eplendor 
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and suooesses οὗ Solomon's roign to ἃ olose, and then introduees the sad oontrast, “ναὶ, King 

Solomon,“ referring partly to the lawv οὗ the king (Deut. xcii. 14) and partly to the prohibi- 
tion δὲ to mixod marriages in Deut. vii. æ4. Heow oould he plaoo tho errors οὗ Solomon in their 

true light, without setting them in oontrast with the law? Το δἰ με δεῖ botweon his narrative 
and the ἴον, therefore, grows nooessarily out of his purpose, and may be δἰ. urged as α tosti- 
mony by the author of King.e -and this author and his work are helid δα reliable by the eritios 
-to the earlier existenoo οὗ Deutoronomy. 

A full oxamination οὔ the passago brings out important differenoes as welũ as sinilarities, and 
differenoes vhioh eannot possibly bo aecounted for on the theory ἐμαὶ Denteronomy is here ἃ 
oopy from the pastage in Kinge, οὐ from any full διὰ minute tradition whioh is 3upposed to un- 
derlie that passago. Vhy does the eopyist insert the direotion that tho king should bo chosen 

—-one from among thy brethren?'““ There was no reason in the long-eetabliehed dynasty, run- 

ning ΠΟ down to ΦΔο5βῖ8}}---δοοογαϊηρ ἰο the oritios —ſor ϑῦο ἃ caution. There is no intima- 
tion οὗ it in tho narrativo from vhioh he is ϑυρροδοὰ to havo framed the law. Thero was no 
prospesot that tho dynasty would fall. or ihe blood-royal be ὀχβδυθίοά. No ono would have 
thought at ihat day that there was any danger of seleoting an alien as κίηρ. VUhy should ho 
betray sueh ἃ dread οὗ returning to Egypt? The exodus was long βἷῃοθ past; tho peoplo were 
contented in their land; aplendid triumphes had attended their arms; δὴν longing afler Egypt 

had beeon quenohed for ages. Suob ἃ desiro οὐ purpose would hare beon repulsive to them. 
Then further, if ihe deuteronomio ἰδ is ἃ reflootion from the faulta and exoesses οὗ Solomon, 

ΒΟΥ does it ocour that it oontains no allusion to (δ other nations with ποτὰ Solomon's exoesces 
were assooiated, as muoh δὲ with Egypt, and vho νἱδπὰ out oonspieonous in the history in 
Kings? This is all natural the mwoment γὸ suppose Moses to be the author of Deuteronomy. 
The allusions and restriotions are just suoh δ wvould suggest themselves to ono standing in his 

position, aoareely away from Egypt, recalling ΠΟῪ quiokly and easily tho people thought οἵ 
roturning thither, and γοὶ without any chosen family in vhioh the Kingaehip should vest. The 
vhole foroe οὔ the passage in Kings is lost unless we suppose ἃ Δ referred to as existing and 
vwoll Known, vhioh eould be only the deuteronomio ἴατε, and it is inoonoeivable that this ἴον in 
its requisitions oould have arison δὲ the timo οἵ Josiah. 

“The ἰὸν in Exodus σχ. 24," (βδγβ Prof. BSuiru, Art. Bib. ἔποψ. Brit.) oontemplates tho 
worship ΟἿ other altars than that of 189 eentral zanotuary (oomp. Dout. xxxiii. 10). This prao- 
tioo aooordingly was followed by Samuol, and fally approved by Elijah (1 Rings xix. 14). But 
theo worhip of Jehorah on the high-plaoes or looal sanotuaries was constantly exposed to super- 
atition, oorruptivn, and heathen admixture, and δὸ is frequently attaoked by ihe prophots οὔ the 
eigbth oentury Β. Ὁ. It was undoubtedly under their influenoo that Hesekiah abolished the high- 
places. This abolition was not permanent; but in the reign of Josiak, the next reforming king, 
πὸ ſind that the prinoiple of ἃ singlo sanotuary can olaim the support, not only οἵ prophetio 
tenohing. but of 6 vritten law-book, fonnd in the templo and δοκβονὶ οὰκοὰ by the high-prieet (2 
Ringe xxii. 28). The legislation of this book oorresponds, not with the old law in Exodus, but 
with the book of Deuteronomy.“ The deuteronomie legislation is thereforo not earlier than 
the prophetio poriod of iho eighth and seventh centuries B. Ὁ. 

The objeotion here rests upon ἃ foroed oonatruotion οὗ ΕΣ. σχ. 24, severing it from its 
historieal surroundings, and upon ἃ failuro to reoognise the peouliar position οἵ Samuel and 
Flijah as inspired prophets, and 1ho peouliar oiroumetanoes of the people of God during their 
οἴδοϊαὶ lifo. 

It is elaimed that the lawv in EX. xx. 24 “⸗ oontemplates the worship on οὐδὸν altars, than that 
of tho oentral 5ὨΟΙΌΔΓΡΥ ;᾽ but in any construotion of this paesage it is beyond question that 
the places“ areo (8.080 only vhioh Jehovah hath chosen and in hlioh He records His namo. It 
is ποί ἃ loose regulation, leaving the people to offer worship and saorifioes in any and every 
plaoe. It is the plaoe or places chosen οὗ God. This may obriously refer to the places ocoupied 
Ὁ. tho one oentral altar, during tho wanderings, βοὴ it was morahle, aooording to ἐδ move- 
ments of ihe pillar of oloud and fire, expressing the divine ehoice; or to the plades designated in 
(πὸ aſter-hiatory by {89 provideneo οἵ God δὲ vhioh the τὶ shonid reet, δα Shiloh, Mount 
Moriah. There were different places but the one oentral altar and plaoe οἵ worehip. ΤῸ 
limitation to. one plaoe δὲ ἃ fime is olear and detinite. This ie not only 6 poeeiblo oonetruo- 
tion. It is the natural and fair oonstruotion. It is the only one oonsistent with the poriod δὲ 
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whieh the law was promulgated, in eonnecetlon with the history of the people of Iesrael. It ἴδ 
the one suggested by the olosest ronderiog οὔ the original, whioh is rather“ in overy plaoe'““ than 

“ἴῃ all places.“ Thero ἰδ no eoridenoe, therefore, (δὲ the law in Exodus contemplates any 

vworship of Jehorah inconsiſstent with that presoribed in Deuteronomy xii. 2-14, and indeed in 

Lervitious xvii. 1 q. ΤΥ Bamuel aund Elijah —not to speak of Moses himselſ, vho commanded an 

altar to be ereoted on Mount Ebal and sacrifioes to be offered upon it —violated tho deuteronomie 

law, they could not plead the ἴδνν in Exodus 88 justifying their oourse. The lav indeed is 086, 

but utterod moro fully, earried out into detail, and olothed with heavier aanotions, as the peoplo 

vwere about to onter the land of Canaan διὰ encounter the temptation to idolatrous worship with 

vwhieh that land was full. The law becamo more explieit δα the danger was more pressing and real. 

As to the praotios οὔ Samuel and Elijah ποι it is said is utterly inoonsistent with the exist- 

ence οὗἩ the deuteronomie law as to the oentral altar, it has boen wvell and foroidly urged (Deut. 
the People's Βοοῖ, pp. 101- 126) that the times δὲ vhiob these prophets livoed wero times οὗ preva- 

lent apostaey and calamity. In the days of Samuel the arx and the tabernaole were sepa- 
rated, and α literal complianoo with tho lawv was impossible. The alternative vhioeh presented 

itsolf ἰο ἐδο prophet was simply vhether there ahould be other plaoes of worship than at Shilob, 
or no worship at all. No man οἵ piety διὰ good sense oould havo hesitated δα to what was right 

under the oiroumatancoes. Bamuol judged, and judged rigbtly, that God vould ὃδὸ met with 

again, at ihe places at whioh the great founders of the Hebrew raece prayed and worshipped. 

The same condition of things substantially existed δὲ the time of Elijah, whose ministry was 

largely bounded by the Kingdom of Israel, from whioh there vas no ready and safo aecess to the 

central altar δὲ Jerusalem. There is unquestionably great foree in these oonsiderations. They 

ocuannot be ignored or underrated in any solution οἵ this diioulty. 
But we profer to rest the defeneo here upon another ground. ΑἹ] laus regulativo οὗ the 

times, plaoes and modes of worship admit οὗ oxoeptions vhioh, although in form violations οἵ 

the law, are atill in full and entire acoordanose with it. The oases οἵ Gideon and Manoah, e. 4.. 

oan never rationaliy be urged as riolations of ihe law, beoause their aaorifioes were by specisl 

divine oommand, and αοὰ thus reoorded His namo at the plaoes δὲ whioh they saorifßced. 
They saw olearly enough, as we now 866, that this worship was no riolation οἵ the law, vhieh 

treats οὔ the genoral orderly worship, and not οἵ speoial oooasions suoh δὲ they were mecetinsg. 

Nor is the case with Bamuel widely different. He was plaoed in peeuliar eiroumetances. Spe- 

oial exigencies had arisou, and as ἃ prophet olothed vith divine authority he meets the ὁ068- 

sion. He vwas ποῖ hampered by the letter of the law. And the few instances in wbioh he devi- 

ated from it (four only) vworeo olearly eanotioned by the approval of God. It was realiy the placeo 

δὶ vhiobh God reoorded His name. The samo thing νδὲ true with Elijah οἱ Carmel. No one 

questions the propriety of this aaoriſfioo. Tho fire from hearen is the foll justiſtoation, and 

brings it δὲ onee into full consistenoy vith the deuteronomio ων. But it ἰδ δβοϊὰ that Elijah 

approved of the worship on other altars, and those not sanotioned by any δα} manifestation 

from GOod. In his auswer to the question “ What dost thou hero, Elijah?“ Β6 βαυβ (1 Ringe xix. 

14) I have been very jealons ἔην the Lord God οὗ hosts, beoauso the ohildren οὗ Israol hare 

broken thy oovenant, throvn doun thino altars, διὰ elain thy prophets with tho aword.““ But 

theso words are explicitiy used by the prophet 88 desoriptivo of tho aotual βίαι οὗ things in 

Ierael. There is no approval οὐ disapproral. It is simply 8 reoognition οὗ theo faots as they 

were. The ohildren οἵ lerael had, in iheir separation from the kingdom οὗ Judab, used other 
altars than the central one at Jerusalem. They were unable ἴῃ many 68868 to reaoh ἐμοὶ altar. 

Politioal cousiderations and hostile armies stood in their τὺ. But ΠΟΙ͂ eren this vorabip οἵ 

Jehovah, formally vrong but oomparatively and zubetantially right, had boen abandoned. Tho 
people as sueh had bowed the Κηθο to Baal, and over this defeotion, this utter forsa king οὔ Jehovah 

διὰ His oovoenant the prophet mourns. Against this he had bravely strugglod. Heneo 

his Bight to Horeb. There is no express approral οὗ the other altars, and eron if tho words 

oan be oonstrued into δὴ approral, ἃ tacit reoognition δὲ least οἵ that xorshbip as vralid, it ie 

oleearly only δ ἐμαὶ worshiĩp stands opposed to theo idolatrous worship and altar οὗ Baal. Neither 

{86 praotiee of Bamuol nor the uiteranee of Elijah is inoonsistent with tho deuteronomio lav, 

nor does either justify any inferenoe that the lav vas then unknown to the peoplo. 
That it was knovn, even in the times οὗ Joehua, is elear from 189 words of ihe two and 

a half᷑ tribes, ühen they had reared their altar as ἃ witness that they were ontitled to ἃ foll 
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ahare in the worship and privileges of the tribes in Cauaan propor, — God forbid that we sbould 

rebel against tho Lord, to build δὰ altar for burnt-offerings, ſor meat-offoringe, or for asori- 

fioes, besides the altar of the Lord our God that is before His tabernaole.“ The vhole transao- 

tüon reoorded in Josh. xXii. (unless wo are propared to say with ΕΎΚΝΕΝ that this ohapter also 

has its origin δὲ tho time οὗ Joeiah) loſses its aignifiornoo unless tho poople knou the deutero- 
nomio lau. The tuo δηὰ ἃ half tribes expreased their senso οὗ the 2aoredness οἵ that lau in rear- 

ing the altar, and Phinehas with the nine δῃηὰ ὁ half tribes assent αὖ onoe to the propriety οἵ the 
δοὶ, vhoen ihey understood the purpose vith whioh ἐξ vas done. 

On the vhole, νγὸ must not attribnte to these wiso and good men“ the narrov and slarvish 
views οὗ ἰδ later ὅονε. They wereo not bound to the letter in every oass. The deuteronomio 
lav did not δο bind them. There Μά ἃ flexibleness and susoeptibility of adaptation in all theso 
regulations to theo apeoial oxlgenoies in whioh they lived. They aoted only ἐπ ἰδ liberty vhiech 

ever belongs to the servanta οὗ God. They understood, as Bamuel oxpresely teaohes, that obe- 

diĩenoo is bettor than aaorifico. He ΚΗΘ woll ἐμαὶ for theso partionlar parposes the plaoes in 
vhioh he worshipped, and the peoplo with him, were as truly ehosen οὗ God to reoord His name 
there, δὲ Shiloh was choseon for the regular and ordinary worship. He had no more doubt that 
ὁ was aoting in aooordanoo with the lav in Deuteronomy than Moses δὰ when he direoted 
that δὴ altar ββουϊά be reared οὐ Ebal. His practioo no more implies that the lau οἵ the 

oeniral altar was unknowvn to him than the preoept of Moses to Joſshus and the elders, provos 

tihat it was πον to him. 

« DThe Leritioal lawa give ἃ graduated hierarohy οὗ priests and Levitos; Deuteronomy re- 

gards all Levites as αἱ least possiblo priest. Round this differenoo and points allied to it the 
vhole disoussion turns.“ (Prof. ὅμιτη, Art. Bib. Ency. Brit.). The deuteronomio lauv makes no 
distinotion botwoen those vho belong to this tribe, i. e, Levi; they are ποῖ all priests, but 

they oan all beoome priesta. Not so the lauvs reoorded in Exodus (oh. xxv.) and in the folloving 
booxs. They oonſine the priesthood to Aaron and his deccondants, and mako all the rest οὗ tho 
Levites subordinato to them. Thoe line οὗ demaroation between priesta (0ns of Aaron) and 
Lervites is oron drawn 80 sharply here, that the Levito who dared to asoriſfioo ἰδ threatenod vwith 

death.“ Konunam, (Κεῖ. οἵ ]εγαεὶ, Vol. i. p. 887). ΚΌΞΚΝΕΝ, and Prof. Bairu αἷδο, alihough ho doos 
not distinotly avow his position, ſarors tho υἱὸν that Deuteronomy is the earlier book, and that 

in the interval betwoen it and the oootral booſks οὗ the Pentatouob, the family οὗ Aaron has auo- 

oeeded in oxoluding the other Lovites from the priestly ofioes διὰ honors. Thoy are only de- 
graded priesta, holding δ subordinate position, and offioiating as ervants or assiſstanta οὗ the 
Aaronio priesthood. “The Levites had an equal olaim to the priesthood but did not avail them- 

aelves of it, and gained thoir living by other means; tho higher and lower serrices and offices 
in the temple δὲ Jerusalom, although aodessible to all Levites, remained δα might have been ox- 

pooted, hereditary in the families τοῦ had onoe disohargod them, and thus in the natural 

oourse οὗ things arose the distinotion betweon higher and lower priests, whioh oontained the 
goerm οἴ the subsequent oontrast betweon priests and Levites, but did not oall it into being prior 

to tho Exilo.“ Religion of Itrauel, Vol. i. p. 88. 
KoDEMEN'S oriticism resta upon ἃ philosophio theory. He is writing ἃ series οὗ monogra pha 

upon the religions οὗ tho world, theo Israelitishn religion among others. It must be explained 

upon the aamo grounds and by the aamo methods. It is unsoientifio to recoognizo any faotor here 
vhioh is not found in ἰδ history of other religions. It must fall ἰὼ with the general theory 

οἵ devolopment. Its ideas διὰ ordinandes are the unfolding of the germ, —and δα there is 8 

tradual, constant grovth in the one from the orude and grosser form, to the more maturo and 

apiritual, upon vhioh our Saviour grafled the teachings and truths of the gospel, ao thore bas 

been ἃ correeponding grouth in the ordinanoes and regulations from the germs laid in man's 

roligious nature, and tho hieraroby with its institntions as it is set forth in the oentral books 

οὗ the Pentateuoh, and desoribed in the booſs of Chronioles and στα, is the ὅπ] Hower and 

fruit of tho prooess. Until this is reached all is oonfusion and grouth. “Thoreo was πὸ dootrine 

of ſinality with rogard to the ritual law, any πιοτὸ than with regard to the religious ideas 

and dooetrines.“ Prof. ΒΜΊΤΗ, Art. Bib. Encyclop. Britannica. It is said that theee assumptions 

are justified by the oritioal proooss. WNe oan traoe δυο; ὁ ζυγόν from the germ, and perhaps 

not fully, but to ἃ satisfaotory extont, ean desoribe the prooess, δε the ritual, its institutions, oſſicers, 

eapanding from the germ until it blooms and fruits in the graduatod hierarohy of the Leriti- 
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88] law. The prooeſs is traood by the orities very mueh δα the history is written, i 6., it ie 
ποῖ theo process as it appears in the history, but as they think it must have been. The whole 
prooess, linked with oertain phrases and sentenoes in the historioal and prophotis bocka whieh 
are thought to give it protext and oolor, is imaginary. The τδδὶ etrueturo vhioh they hare 
reared, 80 far as this point is ooncooerned, and Prof. Surra aays“ this is the turning point in 
the vhole disoussion,“ rests upon the distinotion beatwoeon tho phrases“ priests δὰ Levites,“ and 

ἐδ prieete tho Letites,, and apon the paasage in Esekiel xliv. 10-17, in uhioh it ἰδ aaid τὸ 

have the reoord οἴ the introduotion οὗ the sharp distinotion betwoon the priests and the Leritee, 
from vwhieh time the Levites are regarded δὲ degraded priests,“ δϑὰ ὁδοῦ the seoondary 
position assigned Ihoem in Exodus -Numbers. Of oourso these booſts date aubsequent to Εεοϊίοϊ 
and the οχὶΐθ. 

But this basis, narrow as it is, beoomes atill narrower the moment we loox δὶ the usage and 

Δηὰ that it is not unifſorm. For vhile δὰ to Deuteronomy, it may Ὧ6 oonoeded ihat there is no 
vell-nuthentioateod inſtanoe in whioh tho phraso“ priesats and Levites“ ooours, yet as to the booxs 

οὗ Chroniolos and Kings -books τοὶ the oritios assign to tho same general perlod and authorship 

respeotively, as tho contral boots οὗ the Pentateueh and Deuteronomy —the usage is not uni- 

form. The Ohpronieles use the phrase“ prieets the Levites“ (2 Chron. v. δὴ and in 1 Kingse riiſi. 
4 νὸ δυὰ the distinotion “ prieſts and Levites.“ Indeed the oritios themselvos appeal vwith δὶ] 
oonſidenoe to the “Chronioler,“ vuhen it suits their purpose, to oorreot the olerieal error they 

βυά in Kings. There ἰδ, moreover, ἃ reason in the ἰδίου οἵ the people, and in the nature οἵ 

Deuteronomy, for the distinotion in the usage. The priostly priviloges and honors οὗ Aaron and 

his sons, had been signaliy vindioatod in the punishment inflieted upon Korah and his assooistes 
in his rebellion. The eovent proves that uhile the Levites were “separated by God ἔγοια the 
oongregation to bring them near to Himeelft, to do the servioe of the tabernaole οὗ the Lord,“ 
they had πο elalm to the δροοΐδὶ prerogatives of tho prieethood. That point was settled 4nd 

aettled finally. The distinction was reoognixed and aoquiesoed in. There ΜΡ no longer any 
nooessity to dvuell upon it. It was too deeply Bxed in the minds of all the people to oall for 

any precise formula of words; vuhile δὲ the same time tho tribe οὔ Leri was recognized 88 ἃ βδοτοὰ 
διὰ holy tribe. Tho usage in Deuteronomy is not only thus In aooordanoe with the faets οἵ the 

history, but ſinds ἃ partial solution οἱ least in the very design of its author. It is admitted by 
all that it consiſsta of popular addresses, expository and hortatory. It would have defeated his 
aim and purpose to have insisted upon all the details and regulations οὗ the oentral books, with 

vhioh the speakor implies that the people were familiar. The obaracter οἵ his addreeses forbids 

that Βο should dwell upon minute distinotions. He views the people in their broeder relations 

to the law. And as the Lerites were the priestiy tribe —in oontrast to the οὐδεν tribes, —using the 
word priest in its broad sense as inoluding all (8080 ΒΟ mediate between God and ἐμ people, 

in sueh rapid addresses he naturally disregards distinotions in order. The ides in his mind is 

the relation of the tribe to (86 other tribes, its popular relations, and not the grades οὐ distino- 
tions in the tribe itself. The distinction between Deuteronomy and the other booxs, there- 

fore, 80 far as it existe, is morely superfioial, and grew out οἵ the oiroumstanoes in vhioh Deuto- 
ronomy took its origin, and the very design with vhieh the disoourses were spoßen. Any other 

usage would have been unnatural. It in no way π6ι18 698 the inſferenoo ἄστη from it that erery 

Levite might be 6 priest, or that the distinotion uhioh meets us in the earlior books has been lost 
in the lapse οὔ years, οὐ perhaps with the most reoent oriticism, has not yet oomo into existenos. 

The author οὗ Deuteronomy the People's Boox, pp. 1δδ-- 167, holds that by tho prieets the Levites, 

Moses intended the Levitical priests in disſstinotion from other priests among the Hebrers. 
The family priests were slow to yield their birthright. The struggle oontinued all through the 
wilderness. Moses speaks of the disorder and irregularity whiob had prervailed in the publie 
worship (Deut. xii. 8, 9), and tho prophet Amos testifies to (89 eamo thing (ohap. v. 26, 26). In 
roforenee to this oondition of things, Moses speaks οὗ prieſts üho were Lerites, and thoso γῆ wero 

not. But this fails to meet the issue as betweon the usage in Chronioles and Kings, whero tho Le- 
vitioal priesthood vas fully reoognized, and thero were no rival olaimants as in the vilderness. 

This narrow basis on whioh the orities rest disaappeans altogether vühen the passsges are 

aubjeoted to oloso oxamination. The formal distinotion betwoen “ priesta and Lerites, and 

etho priests the Levites,, does ποῖ appear in the usage οὐ the earlier books in oontrast 

vwith Deuteronomy, but it is oonoeded that thoss booxs recognise and inaist upon the distânotion 
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in grade and ohhoe. Tho Lerites theré 411 α vubordinate place. Theoy serve (πὸ priests in the 
aanotuary vrorship. [δ ϑυοῖ ἃ disſtänotion deonied in Deuteronomy? ΟΥ̓ is it there asid οὐ implied 
that it does not exist? There are threo arguments relied upon by ihe oritios. 1, The use οὗ 

the phrase, (80 priosta {πὸ Lovites, whioh neoesearily implies, it is said, that any Levite might 
be a priest. 2. That οδῖοίϊδὶ aots are atssigned to tho Lerites whioh are striotly and exelusively 
priestly aots and funotions. 8. That the inheritanoe of theo priesta is hero givon to tho Levites 
alao, and thus they are reoognised as aotual or possiblo priesta. " 

The phrase “ the prieſts tho LAvites“ ooours in Deuteronomy, ohap. xvii. 9, 18; xxiii. 1: 
Xxxiv. 8: xxvii. θ-14, The passage chap. χχὶ. δ, “the priests the sons οὗ Levi, oannot be ineluded 
here, sinoe it is obrious that the sons οὗ Leri“ here, morely defines the tribe to whioh the priests 
belong in the aamo vay 88 the phrase the prieſts the 80:8 of Aaron“ is used in the earlior booxa 

to desoribe tho family from vhioh they sprang; or as in Βσοῖ. xliv. 15, »the prieſsts —the Leritee, 
80 sons οὗ Zadoxk.“ In ohap. xvii. 9 direotlon ἰδ given that 0890 too complieated for the local 
oourts ahould be taken up to the oontral oourt for deoiſsion, à oourt oomposed οὗ “the prieet, 
80 Levite, and tho judgo vhioh ahall be in those daye.“ Under the theooraoy there were ecolesi- 

astioal and oĩvil judges, δα tho rights in question involved eoolesiastieal and oivil relations. The 

Levites woero oxpounders οὗ the law, as well δὲ the priests, and wero δαδοοίδιϑὰ vith tihom on 
the beneh. We ὅπὰ them oalled to this work in the later history. Tho question of faot vas ap- 
parently (ohap. xix. 18) to be asoertained by the oivil judge, the interprotation of the lav by the 
priesta and Levites. Thereo is nothing here touohing priestly funotions or ofloes. On any con- 
atruotion οὗ the passage, πὸ inferonoe can be justly dravu from it, that any Levito might bo ἃ 
prieat. The utmost that oan be said oven on the oonstruotion of the orities, is that the two olasses 
wero associated ἴῃ thelr judioial funotions. But this oonſtruotion is πού nooessary nor even proba- 
ble. The most natural intorprotation here, as in othor passagos, is that the prioſsta wereo Levites, not 
that tho Levites might be priesta. It was a common phrase to designate uho the priests were —4 
usago vwhieh perhaps had ita origin in that great rebellion against the Aaronio priesthood ἐπ the 
vwilderness, and πῖον left its impress on the language δ woll as οὐ the institutions. This 
interpretation is sustained by the twelfih verse, in wühioh the priest alone is referred to. The 
oase is brought before “ {πὸ priests, the Levites and the jJudge;“ if the decision οὗ the priest and 

judge is disregarded, the presumptuous δἰ ΠΟΥ is to die. “The priest,“ ver. 12, stands for 
“486 priests the Levites,“ ver. 9, i. e. it is πὸ Lovitical priest οὐ priests. 

In the law of the King, ohap. xrii. 18, the King is required to “ vrite him ἃ oopy of the 

ἰὸν in ἃ book, out οὗ that whioh is before the priesta tho Levites.“ The booxk referreod to is 
doubtless that vhioh vas committod to „the priests the sons of Levi“ (xxxi. 9), οὐ “the 
Levites“ (Xxxxi. 26), and was laid up in the side oſ the arK. The “ priests the Levites,“ ihe 
priests the sons of Levi,“ and the Lorites,“ are different phrases designating, in the oonneo- 

tion in vhieh (ΠΟΥ͂ stand, tho same olass. The priesta woero Leorites. It does not ſollow that 

every son οἵ Levi was 8 priest. The after-history sots this in ὁ olear light. Jehoiada the 
priest (2 Kings xi. 12)- long years before Deuteronomy vwas vritten, aooording to the orities, 
in obedience to the very law of the king found only in Deuteronomy —gave theo testimony with 

the orown (0 the young king Joash, whom he had just anointed. Thero ἰδ no reasonable 
ground ἴον doubting that the teetimony given vas the copy οὗ the law. This brief historioal 

notiee, ocourring inoidentally in ἃ book vhieh the oritios extol as reliable, not only oasts light 

upon the authorship and date οἵ Deuteronomy, but goes ΓᾺΡ to settlo the usage οὗ the phrase 
e the priests tho Levites.“ It is the high pries there, το has the book οὗ the αν in his oustody, 
as he alone had mainly to do with the ark, and the plaos in whioh it rested. The nosr -priestly 
Lervites oould not 80 muoh as touch the ark. It ἰδ {πὸ Levitioal high-priest, representing his 
order, uho here gives the law to the newly-orowned King from the book before “ tho prioests 
the Levites.“ We Know therefore vho are designated by that phrase. It is the prieetly Levites, 
or the Leritical priests. 

“The priests the Levites“ and all the tribe of Levi, we are told (ohap. xviii. 1), shall havo 
no part or inheritance with Iſsrael. They hall eat the offerings of the Lord made by firo and 
his inheritanoe. There is 8 natural progrees in the thought in the οοπίοχὲ, from the intrioate 

“4 Tho vwriter horo wishos to acknovledge his Indebtodness to The Leviticat Priects, à vory ΔΌΪο work by Proſ. 
Conrisca. 116 going ovor theo samo ground ἴῃ his own way, heo has availod himself οὗ tho suggestlions and re- 
aults oſ that treatise, and poesibly ἴῃ cases ἴῃ vhioh there is no special aoknovledgmoent οἵ tho obligation. 
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oases to the general court and its deoisions, from the oourt to the king vho is δὲ the same 
time judge, hose judgments must be acoording to the law; from the King to the priest, the aaso- 
oiated judge and authoritativo oexpounder of tho law. The speaker, upon the border of the pro- 
mised land, and looking forward to the future oondition of tho people there, has given the ἴαν 
ἴον the kKing, and now proooeds to define tho oondition and immunities of the prieſstas. It was 
impoesible, therefore, while speaking of the prieſta, to omit the Levites, uho wereo assooiated 
vith (86 priests in their servioe, and would rightly ahare in their priviloges. It is obrious, 
therofore, that it is the priests and Levites who are in the mind of the speskeor. Τὴ conneoetive 
partiole and ſound hero in our version is ποὺ neoessary. It ἰδ not found in the best Μ55. It 
is not required by the idiom of the language, nor by ihe conneotion. The senteneo is climatie. 

The priests the Levites, the whole tribe of Levi. It ἰδ the tribe uhioh oomes into view, δα oalled 
to saored servioe, separated from the purely seonlar pursuits οἵ life, and for whiob therefore 

provision must be made. The whole tribe has the Lord for its inheritance. Other passages, 
Eara x. 6; Neh. x. 28, 8δ: x. 20 (Οὐυπτιδδβ, 7.6 Levitical Prieats, p. 24 εἰ δεᾳ.}, ΘΟΥ the samo 
unage, from vwhbieh it is olear that tho olasses are distinot, although no conneotive partielo is used. 

The epenker says “180 priosts the Lerites, all the tribe of Levi,“ and then proceeds (ὁ assign 
the peouliar provision for eaoh olass in the tribe, the Levitioal prieſts, and the Levites vbo wereo 

not priests. This 8881} bo the prieste' due, γϑγβ. 8- ὅ. The word “him“ (rer. δ), as the ohjeot 
of the divino ohoiee, refers to the priest, ver. 8, and ἰδ original oalling and appointment of 
Aaron and his sons to that ofioe. The phraso“out οἵ all thy tribes“ does not neoessarily im- 
ply 4 oomparison with ἐπ 6 other tribes, but is used as équivalent to all Ierael. Thus xxix. 
18-91 it is the seoret and presumptuous sinner who flatters himself that he will esospe and 
prosper in his iniquity, τοι tho Lord deoides that he will separate out of all the tribes οὗ 
Israol. He may dwell among his people shielded by human authority; but God will separate him 

out of all the tribes of Israel acoording to the ourses οὗ the oorenant. So il is the priest vho 
was ohosen“ out οἵ all thy tribes“ or peoplo. 

Harving thus made provision for the priests, he gives, vers. 6- 8, the regulations for the Levito 
vho is not ἃ prieat. In both oases, howerver, the regulations are supplemental. They imply 

the fuller and more apecifio direotions of the central booßs. Only ἃ part of the Lerites oould 

τοδί noar the sauctuary when they δὰ entered the land οὗ promise. The larger portion οὔ the 
tribe in the very nature οὗ their calling, as teachers, judges, must find their homes in the 

Levitioal cities. But even suoh were not to lose their Share in ihe duties and immunities δὲ the 
annetuary, iĩ mored by ἃ eatrong desire to take part in the servioo there. Their right was se- 
oured. They should in oh cases have the same privileges with their brethren, the Levites, 

vho dwelt near the sapotuary. That the Lerite 50 eoming is aaid to minister in the name οὗ the 

Lord his God does not imply (869 ſfurtheor below) that he offeiated as δ priest οὐ οουἹὰ do βο. 
This is clear from the patssages in Num,. ohap. iii. 6, 7; xriii. 2-7, in whioh the service οὗ the 

Levites is defined, and in vhieh the very term here used to express the ministration οὗ the 
Lervites, is thoro used to define the gubordinate, but not priestly βοσυΐοο, to whieh they were 

ocalled. For there the distinotion is δα ΣΡ ἄγαν. From tihe usage οὗ the langnage, from 
the train οὔ thought in the apeaker's mind, as that thought is unfolded in the connection, and 
from the oomparison with the book, whieh draws the distinction so sharply between priests and 
Levites, wo aro hjustiſied in holding as clear, that the phrase “18:9 priests the Lorites,“ ἰδ 
equivalent to prieſsts who are Lerites or Leritioal priests. 

In Deut. xxiv. 8, the people are cautioned to take heed in the plague of leproey, that thou 
observeo diligently, and do aooording to all that the priests ihe Levites ahall teaeh you, as Jcom- 

manded them.“ In the passage in Leritious (ohap. xiv.) referred to here, it is the priest to 
whom the leper is to go, and by vhom his oase is to be decided. They were ihe repositories 
and teachers οὗ the law. It is as suoh, and ποὺ in their priestly funotions that they appear here. 
With the oonstruction vhieh the erities put upon the phrase, it eould only imply that ervery 

Levito might be assooiated with the priests in this teaohing and applieation οὗ the law. It is 

probable (μαι they oame to be 80 associated. The nedessities οὐ the people soattered widely 

from the sanotuary, at whieh the prieſsts mostly resided, would seem to have required some sueh 

arrangement. 7This is 41} that ean be drawn from the passage even upon the principle of interpre- 
tation adopted by the crities. We have shown already that while in itself this oonstruotion ἰδ 

possible, it is neither neoessary nor probable. The passage sustains no reolation to priestiy 
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fanotions; and, eron it it βιοοὰ by itselt, could novor fairly be used as deſining vho were priests. 

Taken in oonnection with the other passages in το the samo phrase oecurs, it oan only mean 
priests who wero Levites, or the priests and Levites. 

In the renowal of ihe oorenant (Deut. xxvii. 9-14), the tribes woro plaoed upon tho sides of 
the opposite mountains, Ebal and Gerizim, vhile the Levites (ver. 14), “186 priesſts ihe Lovites,“ 
(Josh. viii. 88) stood in the valley betwoen. *The priests the Levites“ are oarefully dis- 
tinguished from the tribo οὗ Leri, or the Levites generally, who were ποῖ priests, and had their 

plaoe with the other tribes and joined in the response. “The priesta the Levites“ uttered 

the blessings and the curses, the Levites responded with the Amen. It ἴθ olear, therefore, 

that eveory Levite was not ἃ prieſt, and that the phraso in quesſtion does not imply that they 

might be. The distinotion between priest and Levito is fully reoognied. Every priest was ἃ 

Levite, but every Lovito was not 5 prieſst. The author of Deuteronomy reoognizes tho distino- 
tion. It ἰδ 80 familiar to him that he does not oarefully insist upon it. It underlies his whole 

usage with respeot to thesse offioes. He takes it for granted that those to whom he spaeke were 
familiar with ἰδ, and henoe it ooours that in nearly all the cases other then those already 
nHoded to, the Levites or Levite is apoten οὗ as soparate from the prieſstly members οὗ the tribo. 

It is the Levito dwelling within thy gates,“ the soattered Lovites having their homes in the 
tovwns and oities of the other tribes, who are to schare in their festivities and ἴογβ. He ἰδ to 

ahare in their good, beoause he has no inheritance Iike the other tribes. That was ἃ part of 

his inheritance, ühioh was guarded by these injzunctions. The priests were ποῖ soattered, βΒιδτοὰ 

largely in the immunities of the altar, and needed πο suoh provision. Thore is thereforo so far no 
proof that Deuteronomy teaohes that every Levite oould Ὀθ ἃ priest. 

2. It is βαϊὰ, however, (δὶ Deuteronomy assigns to the Lerites aots, whioh are striotly 

and exclusively priestly acte, and that therefore, acoording to its teaching, erery Levrite 
may be a priett. They διὸ said to bear the ark, to stand before tho Lord to winister unto 

Him, and to bless in His name“ (ehap. x. 8). Then he 8841] minister in the name οὔ the Lord 
bis God, as ali his brethren the Levitos do, who atand there before ὑπὸ Lord“ (ehap. xviii. 7). 

“1 priesta the sons οὗ Leri ehall coomo near, ἴον them the Lord thy God hath ohosen to minister 

unto him, and to bless in the name of the Lord“ (ohap. xxi. ὅ). Thero are obriously two 

questions involvod here. First, aro these passages applicable to tho Levites δ distingnished 

from the priests, οὐ to the priests üho are Levites? Seoond, is that vhioh is here aserihed 
ἰο the Lerites exolusivoly ἃ priesſtly funetion or δοὶ, 80 striotly priestly offioos, that it may be 
fairly inferred that every one to whom they are aseribed either is or may ὃ6 8 priest? Unless 

ἦι oan be chown that the persons spoten of are Levites as distinet from the priests, οὐ that, 

vwhat is aseribed to them belongs exolusively to the priests, ὑπο ΒΑΥΘ ΠΟ ὍΣΟΘ 88 proofe 

ἐμαὶ eovery Levito might be a prlest. 
Iu Deut. χ. 8 it is the tribe τ δῖοι is spoken οὗ, and not the Levites as distinguished from the 

priesta; 1 is the whole tribe, and not any olases whieh may composs it, and the tribe oonsidered 

mainly with respeot to its inheritanoo. Separated as a tribe to tho servicee οὗ Jehovah, Ηθ is 
its inheritanoo. There is nothing here in the servioe to whioh it is oalled to preolude the intoer- 
protation that somo parts οἵ the ↄ2ervioo may belong only to some membors οὗ the tribe, vwhile 
other parts ΔΘ propor to all tho members οὗ the tribe indisoriminately. “To bear the ark“ is 

not regarded in Denteronomy as distinetly ἃ priestly offioe. Here it is assigned to {89 tribe, 

vhile in ohap. 1xxi. 9 it is attributed to the prieſsta the sons of Levi, and in xXxxi. 25 ἰο tho 
Levites. Acoording to Num. ili. 81; ἦν, 16; vii. 9, in the ordinary liſo and movements οὗ the 
people, tho ſamilyj of Kohath were to bear the ark. They were Lerites but not priests. The 
priests were to ooreor tho ark, and the Kohbathites to bear ἐξ, It is not said that the priestse 

might not bear it; it is rather implied that they might: but in the long and wearisome marehes 

of the Desert it was assigned to the Kohathites. The ark was entrusted to the priests. They 
alone οουϊὰ oover it; but {ΠΟΥ were not the exelusive bearers. This is just the atate οὐ things 
vhiob is rooognizod and a8ssumed in Deuteronomy and tho later doots. The language in Deu- 

teronomy oorresponds preoisely with this usage. “780 Lord separated tho tribe οὗ Levi to bear 
tho δῖ." Moses vwrote the law and delivered it unto “ the priests the ons of Levi vho bare tho 
ar. „Moses eoommanded the Levites vhieb bare the ark.“ The author speaks as ono per- 

feetly familiar with the appointed order, sometimes apparentiy referring the ofſee to the wider 

— and then oonfining it to the narrower. It is ΠΟῪ the tribe of Levi, sinoo tho Kohathites 
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wore of that tribo; ΠΟῪ the priests the sons οὗ Levi;“ and πὸ “ the Levites,“ i. 6., either 
tho priestly menbers οὗ the tribe or the larger ſamily. This same usage meets us in the after- 
history, in whioh the priests, as on the more solemn oocasions, appear as bearers of theo δεῖς, 
and then again the Levites. Comp. Josh. iii. 8, 6418; vi. 6; viii. 88; 2 Chron. νυ. 4, ὅ- 7: 1 

Chron. xv. 2. “Το ohronicler,“ uho, aooording to the oritios, wrote after the distinotion between 

priests and Levites, unknovun at tho timo of Deuteronomy, was sharply dravwn. speakas ἴδ 

preoisely tho 2amo way. There is nothing therefore here which justifies the ascertion that 
only priests oould bear the ark, or the inforenoe that erery one vho bare the ark might be ἃ 
priest. 

Tho oase is not widely difforent with the phrase “to stand before the Lord ano minister 
in His name.“ Τὸ stand before tho Lord denotes any speoial servioe, or any peouliar readĩ- 
ness and conseoration to that servioo -the servieo rendered varying widely in different cases. 
The priests atood beforo the Lord to οἷος, the Levritos atood before the Lord, as they τὸ ἐδ 
associates and assistants οὗ the ὑσὶ ists, to ministor or serve; the angels stand before Lord 

88 His messengers. The words thereforo are applicable to the Levites δ well as the priests. 
To minister before the Lord, or to ministor unto the Lord, may inceludo ἃ merely Leritioal servioeo, 

as woll δ the priestly. The term appears in Numbers in the very definition of the Leritical 

aervioeo 88 diatinet from the priostly. Καειν, Arceh., Vol. I., p. 1δ4, holds that the phrase“ minis- 
tering to (8ο Lord,,“ denotes the ϑροοΐϊδο priestly ofſfoe, whilo “ ministering before the Lord““ is 

uscd in 6, wider sense not only οὗ tho priestly serrioe, but also of that rendered by the pro- 
phets. 1 Kings xvii. 1; xviii. 16, and often.“ But without insisting upon this, it is cortain that 

the Levitioal gervioo was ἃ servioo unto the Lord. They woere separated from tho othor 

tribes for that express purpose. They ahared in the Lord's inheritanoe 88 thus serving TDVim. 
The Lord provided ἴον His serrants. It was therefore entirely proper to desoribe them as 

standing before the Lord to minister unto Him. It is olear, moroover (Οτπτι85, The Levilie τῇ 
Prieete, pp. 16, 17) that the terms used here are applioable to others than prietts. Samuel stood 
and ministered unto the Lord, i. 6. ho did ao in the service rendered to Eli the priest. πὸ Le- 

vites aro said to haro been chosen to stand before the Lord, 2 Chron. xXxix. 4-11, διὰ yet the 

distinotion in the servioes rendered by them, and ὑπὸ priests, was olear in their minds. Οἱ 

tho supposition therefore that Deut. x. 8 refera to the vhole tribe, in the sense that evory one 

Who 80 werved must be of ἐμαὶ tribe, it oan in no way be made to bear the inferenoe ἄστη from 
it δαὶ every Levite might be ἃ priest. 

Τὸ bless in the name οὗ the Lord refers most probably to the solemn ofeial blessing of the 
people by the priests in the namo οὗ Jehovah. Apart from any exegetioal reasons in favor οὔ 
this oonstruotion, as against that of thosse who hold ἐμαὶ it is equivalont to “ invoke his name,“ 

or praise his name,,“ it βϑϑῖιϑ evident that the whole verse refors to offioial δοίβΊ ΑἸΪ tho peo- 

pleo might bleas theo Lord, tho house of Israol, as woll 88 the house οὔ Aaron and Leri—all those 
vwho fear the Lord (Ps. oxxxv. 19-21). That vas πὸ peouliar Levitical funotion. The Lerites 
vwere indeed to praise the Lord; but ἰδ was as the leadeors in the common worship. Darid (1 
Churon. xvi. 2) is said to have blessed the people in the namo οὗ the Lord. And Darid was no 
priest, nor did he olaim or exereise priestly functions. His vwhole life testißes to his oare in 
this respeot. Βαϊ granting ΠΟΥ, δ that is theo Υἱὸν most favorable to the critios, that the bleas- 

ing is specifioally ἃ priestly aot, is ἐξ attributed to every Levite. It is conoeded by all, ὑπαὶ the 
apeciſie duties assigned to the tribe οἵ Leri in Deut. x. 8 were not disobarged by every mom- 
ber of the tribe, nor could they be vithout 6 riolation of the divine arrangement. All the 
Levitos did not bear the ark, it was the fanily of the Kobathites; every Levito did not stand 

before the Lord to minister in the samo sense? The vwhole history both before and after the 

Israelites etood in the plains of Moab is full with this distribntion in the services. It is not true 
that every Levite was to bless in the name οἵ the Lord. The whole tribe was set apart to 

apecial servioos, was thus the objeot of the divine oare, shared in his inheritanoo; but dif- 

ferent duties were assigned to different classes or members οὗ the tribe, someo to the priests and 

Levites in common, some to ἰδ priests alone, and some to special families among the non- 

priestiy Levites. Then in the rapid speeoh οὗ the deuteronomio orator, they διὸ alluded to 
vwithout ecareful, pains-taking, minutely-drawn distinotions, τ δῖοι would hare been inoonsistont 

with the vwhole oharacter and objeot of his addresses. This riow of the paesage, as it is 
obrious and consistent with the usage of the language, as it is in δοσογάδηοο with [89 history, 
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88 it grovs out οὗ the oiroumstanoes in vhioh the disoourses were δροΐίκθῃ, is oonſfirmed by ΒΏΥ 

fair interpretation of ohap. xxi. ὅ, the only other pasasage in whioh the phrase oeours. It 18 there 

βαϊὰ ἐμαὶ the priests the sons οὗ Lovi““ were ohosen to bless in the name οὗ the Lord. Tho 

prieſsts are desoribed by their tribal rolation, just δὲ they are deſoribed in the central bookxs 

by their family order, the priests the sons οὔ Aaron, and just as later in the hisſtory, vhen 
the οὐδὸν members of the family had forfeited their peoular privileges, δ the priests the 

sons οὗ Zadok. Mo are δὲ πὸ loss 88 to vhat membeors of the tride of Leri it belonged 

to bless in tho name of the Lord.“ 7This is one οὗ those passages in whioh wo 8060 gleam- 

ing through the rapid and οοπιρδοὶ utteranoes οὗ the speakor, the distinetion between priests 
δά Levites. δὶ in one oase is assigned to the tribe, though properly belonging only to 
amomeo memboers οὗ theo tribe, is here assigned apeoifioally to thoto members. The separation οἵ 
the tribe to miniſter to the Lord, οὐ before Him, and the speoial funotions attaohing to each 
olaas in the tribe were woll Knoun to apeaker and hearer, so well nown that it does not 

ocour to him to more than allude to them. He assigns πὸ priestly funotions to other mem- 

bers of the tribe, whilo ho rooognizes the whole tribo as oalled and ϑοὲ apart to the servioe οὔ 
the Lord. 

8. It is urged again 115. the δροοΐδὶ inheritanoe οὗ the priests is giren indisoriminately to 

(86 Levites, and henoe, that to the speskKer in Deuteronomy erery Levito is oither aotually δ 
priest, or might becomoe one. The passage upon vhieh the orities rest this olaim is found in 

Deut. xviii. 128. Ἧαο.ο have already seen that while it is possible grammatically to regard tho 
worda, the priests the Levites all the tribe of Levi,,“ as in apposition, it is ποῖ necessary, and 

is inconsistont with the oonneotion and with the olear disorimination in other deuteronomio pas- 
sages bet weon the prioſttes and Lovitos. It is clear, that by “his inheritanco“ the Lord's in- 

heritanoo is moant. The Levites wero to ahare in that inheritanoe vhatever it may de. (Comp. 
Deut. x. 9 and Josh. xii. 88). Mo are not told vhat that inheritance is, but aro referred to 
some earlier regulation ſamiliar to all, in the added words, as he hath βδὶ ἃ." This δὰ all- 
euffioient to those uho heard ihe apeaker. They vwere δὲ πὸ loes for ἃ moment δ to what was 
meant. The passage is unintelligible, eren on the theory of the oritios as to its authorship, un- 

less some ecarlier law 18 referred to, and by whieh it must beo explained. The referenoe is beyond 
question to the I8th chapter of Numbers. The ttäthe vhiob was presoribed in Ler. xxvii. 831-88 

is {865 appropriated to the Levites, and the Levites were to set δρασὶ ἃ tithe of their tenth for 

the priests. This prorision is made elearly, out of the Lord's portion οὐ inheritance. What the 

people garo to Him, He gives as Ηΐ own, to them as their portion. They ahall have πὸ ἴῃ" 

heritance with the children οὗ Israel, because the Lord had given them this possesaion. He 
was ΔΒ truly their inheritance, as He was the part οὐ portion οὗ the priests. Tho priests 
(Num. xXxxriii. 8 εἰ ceq.) are assigned the offerings, or portions οὔ ihem. This shall be thine of the 

most holy thiugs (reserved) from the ὅτο. It is not necessary (0 enter into any detail δα to the 
partioular offorings, or rather part of the offerings whieh they were to share.xæ It is the elear 
teaohing οὗ the central books, first, that the priests only oould hare the offerings made by 
ſire, and βοοοπὰ, that the Levites were to share in the Lord's inheritanoe. This is the law to 

vwhieh the deuteronomist refors. Does he teaoh anything indonsistent with it? Making the 
referenoe, it is not to be presumed that μα would oontradiot it. The apeaker glanoes δ ἃ regula- 

tion with whioh all wero familiar. That he has in mind the distinotion between the prieets and 

Lerites, is implied in the very terms he uses, “116 priests the Levites the whole tribe οὔ 

5 ΤῊΘ titho roforred to in Deut. xii. 17; χῖν. 92, οὐ tho socond tithe, Is ao obvlously diffe ront from that spoken 
οὗ in Numb. xviii. -difforeont in tho things tithed, and in the uses to vhich it was devoted, ὑπαὶ it scarcely re- 
quires a separate consideration here. Tho assumed contradietion betweon Numhb xriii. 16-18 and Deut. *ii. 
17 [8 well met and refuted by tho mero conaideration that“ it 18. not aid in Numbors that all the flesh οὐ the 
firstlings bolongs to the priestas, nor in Deutoronomy that tho people are to eat all οὗ it.“ Tho priests received 
thoir portion, onriched by the riht choulder prosented by the ovner, vhile the rest remained δα his ovn, and 
vas enjoyed by him in the feast. -Conries, Mo Leviticat Priecata, pp. 80-41. Acareſful observation οὗ the distinc- 
tions vhien the author οὐ Deuteronomy makes (xviil. 1-ὅ), evon ἴῃ his brief and rapid survey, would hare 
βουϑὰ the erities from supposing that there vas any design here to διιδϑε αἴθ a ΠΟῪ and more restrieted 
portlion ſor the priests than was assſignod thom in Numbers. They are to have (vor. 1) the offerings of the 
Lord mado by ἦτο and His inheritance. This portion ceame from the Lord. Then there is added (ver. 9) thotr 
dne from the peoplo. Theae latter parts of ihe vietims slain wero givon from the pooplo, out οὔ ἐμαὶ vhieh vas 
their own. It vas not of the Lord's Inheritance. It enlargôs the provision, perhaps because αὖξον the settle- 
mont in Canaan the people wero permitted to 111} and δαὶ flesh ἴῃ all their gates, and the prlosta wonid thereby 
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Levi,“ and is clearly dravn in τοῦ. 8, “This shall be the priest's ἀπὸ from the peoplo;“ and 
ver. 6, And if 4 Levito oome from any of thy gates,“ ete., he aball have liko portions to eat 
with all his brethren the Levites. It ἰδ ἃ pure assumption to say, as Cornuso does, that the 
word portion τουδὶ be αὐδ θεὰ by saorifices. It is ποὶ said ἴῃ Deuteronomy. It is spooially 
guarded agalinet in Numbers to whieh Deuteronomy refers. It is βαϊὰ “9 priests the Lerites, 
81} the tribe of Lovi shall eat the offerings of the Lord made by ἔγο, and his inheritance, as he 

hath said.“ He does not stop to say hat portion belongs to the prieets and vhat to the Le- 
vites. That ἰδ all νοὶ] known. That there is ἃ peouliar ἄπο to the priests ἴῃ distinetion from 

186 Levites he does say. But δὲ to the details, as to what eaobh should hare, he refers to the 
earlier law. In this eating they must be gorerned by its provisions. They must not orer- 

step the distinction thus drawn. To say thereforo that Deuteronomy teaohes that erery Lerite 

might eat of the ſrings οὔ the Lord, the portion exolusively appropriated to the priests, is not 

only to ovorlook entirely the distinotion vhioh the author makes impliedly and explioitly be- 
tween the priests and Levites; in tho faoe of tho obrious insufficienoy in these offerings to meet 
the most simple neoessities of the tribe, but oharges tho deuteronomist with the folly — 

equally flagrant and unaccountable on the theory of the oritios as on our own —of referring to 8 

law as the authority for his own regulation, ühile he was aiming to aubvert the law, διὰ 

that law too formulated as ἃ final settlemont οὗ δ strugglo between the Levites and priests. But, 

plaoe the statement in Deuteronomy beside tho lawv in Numbers, and ererything is olear and 

consistent. The teaohings in both cases are one. The priests the Lerites, all the tribe οὗ Leri, are 

(ο eat the offerings of tho Lord made by ὅτο and His inheritanoe, but eaoch one his own portion 

οὔ that inheritanoe, the prienat his part, with the dues from the people, and the Levito his portion; 

διὰ that alike, whether having his dwelling δὲ the sanctuary, or ooming thereo from ἃ distanoe, 
to ministor or serve in the name οὗ the Lord his God.* 

Littlo need de aaid here in regard to the blessing pronounded οὐ implored upon Leri, Dent. 

Xxxxiii. 8-11, in vhieh it is elaimed ὑπαὶ exolusively priestly funotions are attributed to every 
member οὗ the tribe, and therefore evory Levito either is or may be 8 priest. Thore is ἃ distinc- 

tion between the tribe and the individual members of it. Mhat is true for one is not neoessa- 
rily trus for the otber. Because the tribe is 8 priestly tribe, it does not follow that every indi- 
vidual ἴῃ it, either in faot οὐ right, is 6 priest in the striat senss, and competent to priestly fune- 
tions. It is the tride whieh is here regarded in the person οἵ its representatävo, ποὺ Leri, as 

Κειι, holds, although he is the anoesſstral head οὗ the tribe, nor Moses, who, though ἃ Lerite, is no 

longer οὗ one tribe, but of all-the great representative and leader οὗ the poople; but Aaron, 

vho as the high-priest. in his person and offioe, represents his tribo. Κσκναν (KRel. Ierael, p. 

99) indeed holds that beoause “it is the tribe in its entirety vhieh is referred to, therefore it is 

not to Aaron and his race,“ but vhoever utters the blessing — a poet presumably ἃ oontempo- 

rary of the second Jeroboam,“ as ΚΌΕΝΕΝ thinks, or Moses, the trus poet —he must bare 

δὰ some reason for saying the man thy holy οὔθ who was proved δὶ Massah and Meribah. Some 
0090 was tested. It was not the tribe. It was not Levi. Thereo was πὸ distinotion botween the 

Levites and the other tribes δὲ either place. But as the plaoes are real, we are not at liberty 

to thinx of an ideal person. Aaron was tried δὲ Massabh —the murmurings and strivings of tho 
people were ἃ test to the faith of their leaders. By δ natural assooiation —natural δὲ least to 

Moses, ho uttered these blessings, whioh binds the oonduet of Aaron (Lev. x. 6) with that οἵ the 
tribo (Ex. xxxii. 27) -he passes from Aaron to the tribe. The vwhole tribe has vindicated its 

be deprivoed οὗ certain perquisites whiehn wore theirs, θη the animal vas slain δὲ tho door οὗ the tabernaele. 
That tho earlier prescribed portions aro not mentioned here, is no orſdenco δὲ all that ἐδ law did not exist, 

aince, as Coxriss woll observea, “ἐδ eustom οὗ arguing that ἃ thing does not exist because δὲ the timo of ἃ eer- 
tain vritor it is ποῖ referrod to by him, is 8 curse to all true oriticism, δὴ ἃ eannot be too sevoroly ceondemnod. 
We refor for fullor details on tho portions assigned to the priests and tho lauv with respeot to tithes ἕο Scanon 
PER, Intro. ὃ ἵν. 10 and 20, and to Conriss, The Læviticaot Pricets, pp. 24-δά. Thoy are ποὺ easontial to ἐπ speciſis 

point beforo us. 

4. “1158 curious colneidenco (noticed by Conriss, p. 31), that whilo tho phraes offerings made by ἦγ oe- 

eurs only once each in Douteronomy, Joshusa, and Samuel, it is found ſour times in EXodus, forty-throo 
times in Leviticus, and sixteen times in Numboers, and yet is ποῖ onco montioned by tho priestly author οἵ 
Chronieles, who according to the erities was aaturated with the eontents οὗ Exodus -Numbers.“ Thôo ecrities 
will havo to devise Ssomo ΠΟῪ programme -surely. This “Chronioler“ is ἃ troublesomo person aſter all. 
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βδογϑά oharaotor, oloared itself bdy its oonduet at the timo of the idolatrous worship οὗ the golden 
oalſ, from the ourso οὗ the dying patriaroh (Gen. xlix. ὅ--7), and changed ἐμαὶ ourse into δ Ὁ]688- 

ing ἴον itselſ and for all Israol. Henoe he uses the plural form in the ninth and tenth verses. 

1ι was there that the tribe won its prieſtly designation and honor. Then speoifying the priestly 

ſunotions -vhieh as theo Levites aesisted in the servios are attributed to the tribe, and erery 

priest τουδὶ be oſ that tribo -he oloses his blessing withea return to the singular form, and with 

8 probable allusion to the rebellion of Korah, Dathan and Abiram, in vhioh the enemies and 
haters οὗ Levi and οὔ Aaron met ἃ fato whioh was typioal of all opposers. Kuxunu argues, in the 

faoe οὗ the faots of the history, ſor thero is no partiole of oridonoo that the Levites wero proved 

at Massah οὐ Meribah, against the assooiations whioh givo chapo and form to the blessing, aga inst 

the progress of thought in the blessing, against the use οὗ theo singular form δὶ its beginning and 

olose, that the uso of the plarals in vors. 9 δηὰ 10“ prove oonvinoingly“ that eovory Lovite mighèt 

bear ἰδο Thamwim and UOrim. Any thing is convinoing to those vho start withea forogone 

conolusion. It is oertain that “10 put inoonss before the Lord, and offer vhole offerings npon 

His altar,“ are exolusivoly priestly fanotions; but to olaim that thèse are attributod to the Lovites 

in general, and to every Levite aa ἃ right, is to ignore the faots οὔ tho history with vhioh 189 

blessing is full -4nd equally full upon any theory as to its authorship-historioal ſaots vhioh 

involve the distinotion in the tribe between the priestly and non-priestly Levites, and ignores 

that constant usage οὗ languagoe by πο} we attribute to ἃ vholo mass or body vhat is true in 

ἃ general senso οἴ all, but in à epeoial sense only of ἰἰ8 represeontativo olases or individusals. 

It only remains to notioe the passageo in Ἐσξοῖ. xliv. 10--16, vhioh is roliod upon by tho orities 
as sbowing the vory prooess dy whioh the distinotion between priests and Lerites, unknovwno 

in Deutoronomy, but ΘΌΔΡΡΙΥ drawa in the oontral booſks οὗ the Pentateuoh, was introduoed into 

the history. “»Me Know“ (Prof. Surru, Art. Bib. Fnel. Brit.) „mainly from Εδοῖ. xliv. that 

Ὀοΐοτο the exile theo atriot hierarobioal lawv was not in foroo, apparently never had boen in foroe.“ 
We have here the origin οὗ the Levitoes, or degraded prieſtts“ οὔ whom Kuruur speaks (Rel. 

9 ]εγαεῖ, Vol. 11., p. 208). Ve may pass hbero withea more allusion, the similarity between 

Ezekiel and oertain ohapters in Levitious (xvii. -xXxvi.), sinoo ὑπαὶ is sufſoiently oxplained by the 

faot that Eaekiel was a priest, and ἐμοὶ oxpressions from the portions οὗ the lauv vhioh ΘΟΠΟΘΡΏ 

the priests wounld naturally weave themselves into his disoourse, and the resemblances, frequent as 

they are, soarooly modify the broad differenoes in language and style between the two booxks. 

The one using only the purest Hebrevw, and the most coonoise and simple style, the other abound- 

ing in Chaldaio forms and expressions, and often diffuss and obsouro. The oommon reoader feela 

δἰ no loss 88 to what is moant in Levitious, hilo there is perhaps no Old Testamont book in re- 
gard to whioh he feels 60 mueh theo need of help. (8699 Cunriss, Me Leviticat Priccte, p. 74 and 
note.) That the Levites opoxen οἵ in Ezek. xliv. 10 are priests, is olear from the oonneotion. 
“ΦΤΏΘΥ shall not oome near unto me to do the ofũoↄe οὗ ἃ priest unto me, but shall bear their 
ahame.“ They are exoluded from tho prieſsthood in vhiob they onoe bared. Ezekiel does 

ποῖ thinx of them, ΠΟΥ speak οὗ them as non-priestly Levites. They had forfeited their priost- 
hood by their unfaithfulness. “ ὁ Knovw that the house οὕ Aaron was divided into two branches, 

Eleasar and Ithamar (Num. iii. 4). Aocording to the Chroniolor (1 Chron. xxiv. 1--ὅ) all the 
priests eame from these two tribes. The line οὔ Ithamar was oursed in the person οἵ Eli (184m. 
ii. 86; xiv. 8; xxii. 9,20; 1 KRings ii. 26, 27; 10bron. xxiv. 8, 6). In the seoond book οἵ Sam- 
uel, Zadok and Abiathar appear side by side in the priesthood (2 Sam. xxiv. 86; xix. 11), from 
vwhioh Abiathar. 6 desoondant οἵ Ithamar, is exoluded by Solomon (1 Rings ii. 27), thus learing 
186 position of high-priest to Zadox alone. Henoeforth the posterity οἵ Ithamar oooupy δὴ inferior 
position. Now when we read the aooount of Josiah's reformation οὐ the idolatrous priests (2 

Rings xxiii. 8, 9), ho are callod brethren οἴ the other priests, and thon turn to Esek. xliv. 10, the 
vwhole matter beoomes olear. In σοῦ, 15 of the same ohapter the priests the Lovites, the aons of 
Zadoxk, aro mentloned δ those who went not aſttray. Who then are the Lerites epoken οἵ ver. 
10-14, dut desoendants of Ithamar, γῆ might also be termed Leritioal priests, πὸ were de- 
graded from their priestliy ofſioo on aooount of thoir δροβίδου "" (Οὐβτιββ, Me Levitica. Priests, 

pp. 76, 76). There is πὸ allusion hore, therofore, to the Levites as ἃ olass, muoh less any ΓΘ- 

οογὰ of the prooess by vhioh they oame into existence. 
There is besides the oleareat ovidenoe that the distinotion between priesta and Lerites was 

already well κποττῃ δὲ Ezekiel's time, and long before. Bara himselt, whoseo testimony eoven tho ori- 
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tios will not impugn (iii. 12), reoogniaes this distinction as existing -and implies its long pro 

vious exisſtenose. 

The theory, moreover, οἵ its lator origin ἰδ ineredible, sinoe it requires us to boliere that 

this fundamental ohange, affeoting 80 largo ἃ olass οὗ the tribe, was aooomplished in tho apaoe 
οἵ ἃ ἴον years, when the nation was agitated by intornal atrifos, and orerrun by foreign enemies, 
and that it was oompleted so noiselessly, that all traoes οὗ it disappoar, eren in tho momories οὗ 

men vho witnessod it going on undor their eyes (800 Deut. the εορίδ᾽ ε Boox, pp. 160, 161). 

But the passago referred to-lies ombedded in the grand apocalyptio vision οὗ the prophet, οἷ. 
Xl.-xlviii. It cannot be wrested out οἵ ita oonneotion, and made to servo 88 ἃ γοοογὰ οἵ historioal 

ovents, or as Δ basis οἵ 8 history to unfold itseolf in the immediato futuro οὗ God's peoplo. The 
vhole passage is 2ymbolioal and typioal, διὰ ſinds its full reslizaation in tho Messianio times. 
It purports to be a vision. Indeed this is 4 oharaoteristio feature οὔ his vhole propheoy. 
The representation was not intonded to ſind «ἃ literal δὰ exaoet realization. Sueh ἃ riew of it 

would imply ἃ restoration οἵ ἰδ wholo “ὁ ον ἰδ oeremonial and plaoo the prophet in plain oon- 

tradiotion to the teaochings οὗ the New Testament.“ In this obapter, xliv., ho passes from 

the Prinoe, in whom is represeonted “the true and complete harmony οὔ eiril and eoolesiastioal 

order in the days of Meesiah,“ to the prieste, and in the most vivid way presents, not any 

olass-distinot ion bet weon prioste and Levites, but the distinotion betwoon the priests, the falso 

and the true, tho profune and the holy. In that day vhen the vision in its ἐγ 20nso shall be 

realized (it is not important hers to aay vhen, or preoisely in vhat sense), the aanotuary in 

whioh God shall dwell, and from whioh issue the life-giving streams οὗ water, shall πὸ more 
be polluted by the presenoe οὗ the unfaithful and unclean. But the sons οἵ Ζαεάοϊ---Ζοάοῖς 
the iypioal high-priest οὔ tho Messianie time οὔ David and Solomon, vho Κορὲ the ohargoe vhen 
Abiathar proved unfaithful — Zadok and his sons το Κορὲ the ohargo οὗ my sanotuary vhen 
the ohildren οἵ Israol went aſstray from mo“ —referring not to ὁ partioular instance, but to 
their general oourse in the history — tand as the typioal representatives οὔ the true, holy, faith- 

ἔα] priests, ho shall minister in His sanotuary. His very name (righteous), and what is histo- 

rieallyx kKnovn of him, δγιοδοϊεοὰ him δα the type οὗ the true prieetly oharaoter. (Seo 
ΒΟΗΒΟΕΡΌΚΒ, on Fæex. ἐπ this Commentary. Also ἙΑΙΒΒΑΙ͂ΕΝ δηὰ HavVBRNIOX on Ezekiel.) Theo 

faots of the history, the testimony οὗ Erra to the previous existenos οὗ the distinction between 

priests and Lerites, the oharactor of the times in vhioh it ἰδ olaimed the distinotion was intro- 
duoed, the oonneotion οὗ the passage τὶν tho apooalyptio vision of tho prophet and its typioal 

oharaotor, and the obvious import of the oontext fairly interpreted, all ehovu that the view oſ 189 

oritios is untenablo. The bridge upon vhioh they olaim to pass from Deuteronomy to the 

hierarohioal lav in Exodus -Numbers will not bear the atrain upon it. It breaxks dowu under 

the burden, and the eritios fall into the stream, already bearing away in its ourrent the freg- 

montists and tho dooumontarianus. 

11. ἘΠΕ DIFFIOVLTFIBIS IIVOLVED ΙΝ ΤῊΣ ΤΗΒΟΒΥ ΟΥ̓ THE ORITIOBS. 

It may be oonſidently βαϊὰ that the passages in Deutoronony relied upon by the oritios, when 

aubmitted to 6 fair examination in their oonneetion, and in the light of the admitted desigu οἵ 

the author, ποῖ only fail to sustain their theory, but may boe urged in ſavor οἵ (1.9 Mosaio author- 

ahip. Τὴ differenoe in languago and etyle between it and the oentral booſßs οὗ the Pentateueh., 

in its referenoes to tho customs οὗ the people, the regulations and institutions οὗ the law; ἴῃ 

its allusions to the ofloers, oivil and eoolosiastioal, δρὸ both reoonoilablo with tho position that 

Moses wrote these disoourses, and are preoisely suoh difforenoes as would naturally arise in tho 

eiroumstanoes in whioh ho was plaoed, but would be most unnatural to any 086 vwriting in his 

namèe, and δἰ a later date. The absenoe οὔ these diversities would justify ἃ strong presumption, 

that it was a more frigid and lifeless oopy of theo earlier 18 νν--- seoond law, and yet not 8 δβοοοπὰ 

A morẽe useoless ropotition, serring no good end in the life of the people, and vithout any neoes- 

aity ἴον its position in the oanon. 

It is ἃ serious objeotion τὸ their theory that it reets upon δ puro assumption. It ἰδ avowedly 

based upon a philosophio view as to man's religious nature. The leraelitish religion is one of 

the different religions τοι have risen out οὗ the germs of that nature. and then flourished 

and deoasyed. It ἰδ nothing less and nothing more. Its reoords are to ὃθ examined and ex- 

plained upon this basis. The theory ἰδ not the growth οὗ ἃ oareful δία οἵ the faots preeented 
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— frame in whieh (ΠΟΥ͂ may be set and explained; but the facts aro explained aecording 

to tho demands οὗ the theory, and any faot, however well atteſted, whioh refuses to bend to its 

demands, πιο will ποὺ take its plaoe at their bidding, ἰδ thrown aside αὖ onoo as impossiblo. 

Α supernatural faotor in the hiſstory is out οὗ ihe queſstion. A miraole is impossiblo. Tho 
eohoes oſ thoem in tho reoords are mere ohildisn suporstitions, the traditions from ἃ, oredulous 

age, and, of oourse, present no serious olaim ſor oxamination. It is not worth while to oan vass 
the eridenoe for that whioh is inposeiblo. It would not be unoharitable perhaps to say, in 
roply to all this, that we havo here the real animus in the whole effort. It ἰδ the superna- 

tural contents of the reoords whioh are troublesome; and any theory whioh dispenses with 

theseo is weloomo. But whether this is so or not, it is coortain that tho whole theory is assumed 

δὶ the outset. The earlier pages οὔ Kuxuu's boox are full and explicit. He not only admits 
it, but olaims this as his position. 

We must oontent ourselvos vitha mere referonoo for the most part to ἐδ diffioulties in- 

volved in this thoory. 

1, Tho phraseology of the boox, its archaio forme, its freedom from Aramaisms, vwhich 

would naturally and almost unaroidably have found their Μῶν into its language had it been 

vwritten by Hilkiah or any other person οὗ Josiah's time, lies dirootly in the ſaoo of their 
view. The indisposition to change in the Semitio races, either in language or oustoms, will 

goaroely meet tho demands vhioh this theoory makes. For the lapse οὗ centuries, erentful in 

groat ohanges in the internal affairs οὔ the poople, and in their relation to other nations, in the 

progress of whioh the pooplo have beeon drawn more and more into oonneotion with great na- 
tions, using to some oxtent dialeots indred with their own, oould not have failed to make an im- 

pression upon theiĩr tongue, whioh would have rerealed itaelf in α work designed ἴον popular 

offeet, and wearing therefore ἃ popular dress. 

2. It may fairly be objeoted to this view that the oritios are 80 far apart in their conolusions. 

They are agreod only upon this, that Moses is not its author; and that oertain parts of the 

reoords are distinguishable from eaoh other, by the torms whioh are used for the namo οἵ God. 
Beyond this they are all at sea. It is not only that thero is ἃ wide diversity in the various 
sohools, eaoh οἵ vhieh olaims wvith equal oonfice ↄ2nco that it has tho truth, but that within the 
aamo sohool there are all shades οὔ opinion. Prof. Suira denies tho Mosaio authorship, sub- 

atantially and to an extent verbally, upon Kunxan's grounds, vhile still olaiming that it is 6 

part οὗ ihe inspired ποτὰ. Κυξνδν rejeoets altogetheor the ideoa of inspiration, though recog- 

nizing 86 substratum οὗ faots underlying the reoorded hiatory, while the Christian Bishop of 

Natal, admitting in the oarlier stages of his inquiries, that possibly Moses may have been an 

hiſtorical oharaoter, is now disposed to question his existonoe, and thinks the less said about him 
the better. There ἰδ as littlo agreement of oourse as to the time of its origin, δὲ with re- 

apeot to its oharaoter and aut horship. It is fair to say that there must ὍΘ some gravo error in 
the preomises they assume, or in the prooess οὗ their investigations, whioh leaves thom in suoh 

unoertainty in their coonoelusions. ΚΌΕΝΕΝ admits that “ some οὔ the results of oritioal ro- 

senroh lack that oertainty and preoision whioh is desirable; dut this does not detract from tho 

oortainty οὗ the main point.“ But this main point is either assumed -and it is easy to agree 

in a pure assumption —or it rests upon thess minor details and results “vhich laok oer- 

tainty,,“ and about πίοι therefore thero is suoh diversity among the coritios. The conolu- 

sions cannot be moro certain οὐ oredible than the grounds on νυ οὶ they rest. 
8, The oritios havo great αἱ συν in inding any period in the history when a book like Deu- 

teronomy could have seoured δὴ ontranoe into the religious life οὗ the peoplo. That it oould 
bave arisen at the timo of Moses, as it elaims to have done, is ποῖ only possible and probable, but 
le⁊ving out οὗ viow the fow brief passages upon whioh they τοδὶ their proof οὗ its lator date, it 
is admittod by the oritios themselvos. For on their theory it assumes to havo its origin then 
and thero. ΑἹ] the requisites for its appearanoo wero δὶ hand. The peoplo wereo familiar with 
{89 art οἵ writing; the stago in the history whioh they had renohed demanded just βασι ἃ hookß; 
the rolation of Moses to the people in the past, and his natural solioitude for their future, gavo 

thoe impulse to its oomposition, and Moses stands oonfessed by all the one person in the history 
most riohly endowed with all the qualifoations for the work. Thero is no sueh combination οἴ 
favoring oircumstanoes αὐ any subsequent period in the hiſtory. The disoovery οὗ ihe book οὗ the 
law in the temple (2 Rings xxii. 8) in the days οὔ Josiah is eagerly seized upon δὲ affording δ 
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door οὗ esapo from the difficulty. But aside from this record, it ἰδ well nigh certain that 
ΠΟ ono would have ſixed upon this poeriod. There is nothing in 118 charaeterietie ſeatures ſa voring 
anuch a supposition. There is no eridence of any special literary actävity, sueh δα the eritca 
claim. Tho vhole period -Josiah roigned only twenty · one years after the discovery οἵ tlie book 
οὗ the lav-vas ἃ reſormative, but not ἃ creativo period. The ruling feature was that of compa- 

rison with some previous age, not οὗ origination. It was ἃ time οὗ temporary prosperity, but not οὗ 
quiet or οὗ high expectatione- There was no opening future lite that vhich gleame upon δ᾽ 
in Deuteronomy. Tho peoplo wereo disturbed by ſears and jealousies, and agitated by the conſſiot 
οὗ the great world powers in which they ehared, and in ποῖ Josciah himeelf fell. There is no 
person vho figures in the history to whom such ἃ work could be attribuied. He is preeminently 
the“ great unknovn.“ Even on the suppoeition that ἐξ could have originated δὲ ἐμαὶ täĩme, how ἴθ 
its introduction to be explained? How did it βϑοῦσθ universal and unquectioned a200eptance 
among the people - among the opporing literary and religious porties οἵ üHhom tho erities cepenk — 
and mome οὗ vhom at least must have been violently hoetile to its ühole tendency and recult; 
ΒΟΥ came it to havo such acoeptance θη, according to ihe oritics, its vholeo object τῶ to eſſfect 
such changes in the religious lĩſe and inetitutions, to reſtriet the people in the mode of worship, to 
lay upon them heavy burdens, to deprive the Levites of their birthright and heritage, or iſ not to 
do all this, yet to furnish α ground and justification ſor euch changos7? ον could it thus πίῃ ite 
vay against necesarily opposing tendencies, and yet lenvo no aign or trace οὗ any struggle in ihe hiæ 
tory, and πὸ allusion to it even, unlea it is ſound in the apocalyptio διὰ aymbolie language οὗ Εδο- 
Kiel; by wresting a passage vhich manifestly portrays ideally the glorious Messianic future and turn- 
ing it into ἃ more roferenoe to ἃ Supposed or real past. IEt is δὲ least ὁ difſicult problemto solve. 

4. The literary problem involved in their δα ρροοϊίάου is ctill more difſfioult. It is not mwerely 
that some author οὗ Jociah's time, or ἃ cœentury earlier or later, ataumed the position of Moces, 
spake in his name, translated himeelf into ἃ remote past, and gives his work the color and 
etamp it would have borne had it been vritten then; and this so ϑϑοοοδδίι}}γ---ἰμδὲ even if his 
learned oontemporaries regarded it as ἃ olever ſfictiun, the great body οἵ the people vere imposed 
upon, recei ved it δ 8 gennine Moeaio production, and δὲ οὗ inspired authority — and with auch 
admirable skill that it has escaped detection until reoent oritioiam has brought it to light. Evren 
this would place Deuteronomy vwithout ἃ literary parallel. There have been numerous wvorks οἵ this 
claes, hut none constructed with sueh ekill and genius as this theory implies. But this is the easiest 
part οὗ the problem. The plan οἵ the book, simple and natural, if it aprang from Moees, and 
on the borders οἵ the promised Iand, roveals the very higheet art if it was vritten conturies later 
and under entirely different conditions; the frequent and almost oountless allusions, minute, 
unexpected and yet natural, coming out, δὲ it were, uncalled-for, from ἃ personal expeorienco 
and share in the hiatory, ſrom ἃ memory full with the events as οἵ yeterday, references which 
bear the πιοδὲ unquestionable proof that (ΠΟΥ vere unstudied; the imprecivo tono διὰ eæpirit 
vhich breathes through 411 its utterances, the glowing fervor and love, the tender and yet 
faithful reproof and varning, the yearning solicitude ἴον the velfare οὗ the people. and their 
loyalty to Jehovah; to δυρροθθ all this accomplished by ἃ ſictitious author, and through theseo 
long discourses vithont onoe seriously tripping, οὐ in any vay betraying himæelf. is well nigh 
incredible. This would be true in any age, διὰ τὶ the most abundant materiala on vhich to 
vwork. But it is simply amasing on the theory οὗ the crities. For the periods prior to that at 
vhich they suppose this great work was vwritten were destitute οὗ any literary activity. The 
prophets even, as ΚΌΕΧΝΕΝ holds, had just begun to commit their works to vritting. Dim and 

floating iraditions -a disoordant, unreliablo and crude mass οὗ memories, throngh whieh the critic, 

with all his acumen, and with the light οὗ their later works, threads his way with the utmosct dif- 

ficulty, 811 up the past. It is upon these materials only that the author must ave wrought. 

Around here and there ἃ chadowy fact, as e. ꝗ. that thero vas probably an enslaved poople ἴῃ 

Pęypt, such a person as Moees, 8 jonrney acroes the desert, and Canaan in proepect, the author 

has framed these marvellous digcourses. He has not only created his diction, but croeated his ſacts, 

created his institutions -facts and institutions vhich are vital to the hittory, and has done it 

in such ἃ vay that his oun people and suoceeding ages have lived in tho faith that Moses tpako 

and commanded what (ἢ author has here attriboted to him. 
δ. But the great dificulty which this theory must meet and explain is the moral αἰ βου εν, 

The author personates the great Lawgiver in order to gain δοοθρίδῃοθ for hia ventoure, and 
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then impart ἰο it greater authority and ἴοσοθ It is àlegislative programme,“ in the terms οὗ 
tho eritica, in ühich the author puts his words into the mouth οὗ Μοδεβ, or, in plainer words, ἃ pious 
fraud, resorted to in order to bring the people to 8 higher and more spiritual view of the law. [1 
he did not act upon the maxim that the end justifies the means, he was conscious οὗ ἃ purpose to 
deceive. His σοὶ succeass depended upon the skill τὶ which the deception was practiced. 
It is diſficult and indeed impossible to justify the deception. The moral judgment οὗ men is every- 

vhere prompt and clear in its condemnation. Even the critics accept this judgment in their 

very statements, by vhich they apologizo for the ſorgery. “The people had not yet learned to 

lay weight on queations of authorship.,“ „As ancient writers are not accustomed to distinguish 
historical data from historical deductions, he naturally presents his views in dramatie form in 
the mouth of Moses“ (Prof. ΞΜ ΤΉ, Art. Bib. Ency. Brit.). “Αἱ a time vhen notions about 

litorary property vere yet in {πεῖν infancy, an action οἵ this Kind was not regarded as unlawful. 
Men used to perpetrate such fictions as thess vithont any qualms οἵ conscienco“ (ΚΌΕΧΕΝ, 
Rel. & Iaruel, οὶ. II. pp. 18, 193. The Duteh professor at least cannot describe the fiction with- 
out cnowing clearly his ovn moral estimato οὗ Δ. But there is πὸ sufficient evidenco“ that forgery 
vwas eover regarded ἴῃ any other light than we regard 10 πον." The moral sense οὗ men is the 
same at all times, and although it may be greatly perverted in any given case, it has never hesi- 
tated to say. that it was both mean and wicked for an author to plume himself in another's colors. 
The analogy sought in the Book οὗ Fccelesiastes, which is attributed to Solomon, affords πο relief. 
For the Preacher only claims to give that view οὗ life which results from large experience, and 
great practical wisdom, οὗ vhieh Solomon vas the moet perfect representative. Solomon is al- 
luded to, not personally, but in his representative character. It 18 personified wisdom vho speaks. 
Thoee to πολ the book came που]ά understand this δὲ once; and πο deception, therefore, even 
on the supposition that Solomon did not vwrite it was practiced. But Deuteronomy elaiths to 
be the work οὗ Moces. In every ſorm it is attributed to him personally. It is πὸ dramatice pro- 
gramme, but δὴ authoritative lau, δὴ absolute rule οὗ liſe. The author, whoever he was, speaks 
88 if deeply conscious οὗ his divine commission. Ho claims the most implicit obedience on that 
ground. “Ve ahall not add unto the word vhich J command you, neither ahall ye diminish 
aught from it.“ Beeo also xii. 82; χχχί. 1, and other similar passages. There is nothing vanting 
vhich can aggravate the offence. He speaks in the name οὗ God, as one who stands face to face with 
God, τί the very highest authority; treating vith the greateat reverence and freedom the laws and 
institutions οὗ vhich he speaks; claiming to schape and direct all that is vital in {πὸ apiritual 
interests οὐ the people; pronouncing the heaviest censures and penalties upon those vho spake in 
the name of God, and were not commanded to do βο, and yet consciously, deliberately and de- 
aignedly palms off his own work for that vhich it is not —ets his hand ἴο ἃ false claim, and calls 
dovwn upon himself his own condemnation. The offence is not individual. The theory assumes 
necessarily ἃ conspiracy οὗ all the best men οὗ the age in abetting and promoting the fraud. 
Whatever Ἧὸ may assume 85 to the intelligenco and culturs οὗ the people vith respect to their 
law, the prophetes, the priests, tho Levites, were familiar with its provisions. The King could 
ποὺ have been entirely ignorant. The history chous that he was not. The work of reſormation 
began beforo the book οἵ the lav was discovered in the temple. That gave ΠΟῪ impetus and 
completeness to it. If thereſore this book was not really discovered, but newly written, by 
Hilkieh, ΟΣ by some one vith his cognizance and authority, the King, and prieata, and prophets, all 
the better informed among the people, combined to lend their infſuence to the impotture. No 
auech work could have secured acceptance vith the people, without their aid, much less against 
their oppocition. The antonichment and sorrov vhich the king expresses, his own humiliation, 

his earnest call upon the people to repentance, were, in large measure, assumed. It was a part 
οὗ the concerted arrangement, by vwhich this book, so akillfully prepared, was to introduce 
theseo great changes into the life of the people, δὲ the critics claim, or αἱ least etamp them, so far 

as they had groun into use, with a pretended divine authority. The moral judg nent οὗ men, 
the Ohristian conscience, revolts from such ἃ suppoeition. It is difficult to oonceive of ἃ good 
man, and the author οἵ Deuteronomy vas indisputably ἃ good man, seeking the good of his peo- 
ple, ctooping to sneh ἃ fraud; it is absolutely incredible that the great body οἵ good men should 
have united in it. ΙΕ is not only ineredible; it is abaurd. For goodness and fraud -fraud delĩ- 
berato and peraisted in, and on auch themes and interests 88 this book discuses are irreconcilable. 
They are mutually destructive οὗ each other. 
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IV. TEE FPOSITIVE ARGOMENTS FOR ΤΞΠῈ MOSAIC ΑΥ̓ΤΗΟΒΒΗΙΡ. 

Fairly weighing the difficulties which each theory involves, the scales preponderate on the 

aide οἵ the Moeaic authorship. But it is ποὶ 8 balance οἵ difficulties and probabilities upon 
vwhich the decision is to rest. There is strong positive evidenco that Deuteronomy is what it 
claims to be, the work οὗ Moses. 

1. Its own express and repeated testimony is confirmed by the whole internal character οἵ the 
book. Its contents, its tone and spirit, the tenderness and urgeney οἵ its entreaties, the full 
consciousness it everywhere breathes that the author speaks vith divine authority, particularly 
the manner in vhich the inward experiences οἵ Moses are reſerred to—his vhole heart laid open 
to us -his sacred communings with God (chape. iii. 23-25; ix. 26-29), coming out as freely as his 
words to men, and without once betraying the hand οἵ ἃ mere pretender, all this goes to ΒΚ 
that it is really Moses vho apeaks. Still further, the warnings not only against the ſorms οὔ idol- 
atry preva lent in Canaan, but against worldliness and pride, against δ spurions liberality towards 
the Canaanites, againat aelf-righteousness on the ground of their peculiar calling and privileges, 
are all natural δὲ the time of Moses, but are vithout any ſorce δὲ the time of Manasseh or 
Joeciah. It has been well said: “1 Deuteronomy be only the production of some timorons re- 
former, who conscious of his own weakness, tried to borrow dignity and weight from the name of 
Moses, then assuredly all arguments draun ſrom internal evidence for the compositüon οὗ any 
work are iitterly useless.“ 

2. The historical argument in favor οὗ this vien hieh belongs here, cannot be over-ttated. 
It is difficult even to outline it in any brief space. The book purports to have been βροίκθῃ by Moees 
in the plains οὔ Moab, after tho Exodus from Fgypt and the dreary march through the vilderness 
and before the entrance into Canaan. The historical allusions all harmoniroe with this. It re- 
fers to Canaan as just before the people. “ Mhen the Lord thy God shall bring thee into the land 
vhither thou goest to posseas it;“ οὗ {μα land which he sware unto thy ſathers to give thee.“ 
For the Lord thy God bringeth thee into ἃ good land.“ Thou art to pass over Jordan this 
day, to go in to poesees nations greater and mightier than thyself.“ “ Understand there- 
fore that the Lord thy God giveth thee not this good land to possess it for thy righteousness.“ 
This is the mode of reference, ἴῃ constantly recurring passages all through the book. The 
goodly land is ποῖ theirs in poesession; it is soon to be theirs; they are about to enter it; it is just 
beſore them. The refoerences are precisely what they should be, if the people actually stood as it 
represents them as standing, upon the borders οὗ their inheritance, and longing for 118 poesession.* 

The historical references to other nations are equally fitting and strixing. The tribes οὗ 
Canaan, the Amalekitena, etc, δύ the foes οὔ ILarael, που they are commanded to destroy. 
Such δ command would plainly have been out of place at à later date, when these nations had 
either ceased to exiet, or were so enſeebled that they no longer endangered the welſare οἵ Israel; 
and when the people were atruggling for their existenoe bet ween the great world-powers, whose 
vast armies awept across their borders. On the other hand, we search in vain through all these 
discourses for ἃ elear reference to those mighty nations, whieh could not vell have been vanting 
had the book been written at ἃ later date. There are indeed prophetie hints οὗ their existenoe and 
power in the pictures οὗ Israel's sad future whieh it presents; but they lie only in the most distant 
horizon. ΑἹ] the nations alluded to, friendly or hostile, are those, and thoss only, πο stood 
around the chosen people of God, at the time at which these discourses elaim to have been spoken. 

The book is remarkable for its allusions to the desert, το ἢ according to its ovn etatement 
Israel had just leſt behind it. The chadow οὔ that great and terrible vilderness still rested 
upon the mind of speaker and his hearers. Its air geems to surround them. The aencia groves 

in πιο they are resting remind them, by contrast, of the dreary road along vhich they have 

marched. The memories οἵ the desert are fresh and vivid, and givo coloring to the exhortatĩons 

4 And tho referoneo is uniform. It nevor Implies that they voro already in Canaan. For ἐπ passages ΒΊΟΝ 

δϑοζω (ο impiy this, aro either ϑροίςθῃ οὔ tho FEant Jordan ροβϑϑββίοῃβ, οἵ ars sueh that in their eonnoction thex 

will not bear the construetion the eritiecs put upon them. Sueh an apparent later roferonee is βϑία, 6. σι, to be ſound 

ἴῃ chap. xix. 14, and γοί the appakor guards agalnet this inferonce vhen he says, ſolloving the phrase, “ vhioh 

they of old time have set in thine inheritance,“ by the words vhioh thou δλαΐ inherit, in the land that the 

Lord thy God gioeth theo. 
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and warnings οἵ the speaker. If the people are to be roused to greater courage it is by the re- 
menibrance that“ tho Lord bare thee, as 8 man beareth his son, in the wilderness and all the way 
that γε went.“ They are called to trust in the Lord, ſor He knoweth thy walking through 
this great wilderness, thess forty years the Lord thy God hath been with thee, thou hast lacked 
nothing.“ Τὸ impress them τι reverence and awe, they are taken backt to the cene δὲ Toreb 
(chap. iv. 10); to guard them against pride and selſ-righteousness, they aro rominded οὗ their con- 
duct in the wilderness (viii. 1-6 and 156-17, ix. 22, 23; xi. 6-7); the frecshness and verdure οὗ 
Canaan, vwith its abundance of water, is βρὲ over against the drought and saterility of the desert; 
the orderly worship in the land of promise, stands in contrast with the usages in the wilder- 
ness (Xxii. 8); the curses denounced upon the unfaithful are colored by their experiences there 
(xxviii. 22-24); and the song and blessing are full οὗ its imagery. No one can read the book 
vwithout feeling that it was written by one ὙΠῸ was ποῖ only familiar with the desert, but whose 
lifo was full οἵ its experiences, wühose thoughts and langnage breathe its very air. 

It is still more remarkable for its references to Egypt. The impression that these references 
make is 80 atrong, that EWALD ποθ that the supposed author of Deuteronomy was somo 
learned Jew, δὲ {πο ιἰπηθ of Manasseh, who lived in Egypt, and thus became ſamiliar with thoe 
Fgyptian usages. It is not 80 much the frequent allusions to Israel's residenco and condition in 
Egypt. but to tho Egyptian usages in mining, agriculture, modes οἵ vwarfare, ritual οὐ worship, 
οἷο. It underlies the ἰδ οἵ Kindness tovards ſservants and atrangers, it constitutes ἃ striking 
feature in the promises and curses οἵ the corenant, and comes out even in the law of the king. 
(For the references, 800 SOBEROEDER, Intro. ᾧ νἱ. pp. 37, 38). The book, thereſore, is 50 far just 
vhat it purports to be. It ἰδ entirely natural in all its historical reſerences if it was written by 
Moses, and moet unnatural on the supposition of another author and δ later date. 

8. Its relation to the earlier and lIater books shows that it atands ἴῃ its true position in the 
canon, and is thereforeo the work of Mones. It implies everywhero the kKnowledge οὗ ihe histori- 
cal contents and legislation οἵ the preceding boota. Ηον untenable the poeition οὗ the critics, 
ἐπὶ Deuteronomy is earlier than the books οὗ EPxodus -Numbers, is, appears from tho mode in 
vwhieh these historical events are alluded to. They are ποῖ recorded, but aimply referred to as 
fully recorded in the earlier writings. They are presupposed as well Knoun. Thus he alludes to 
the bondage in Egypt (chap. iv. 20: v. 6, 15; vi. 12, ete.); to the passover (xvi. 1-8); to the pil- 
lar οὗ cloud and fire (χχχὶ. 15) : to the manna (viii. 3); to the war vith Amalek (xxv. 17-19); 
to the law-giving δὲ Sinai (iv. 11-1δ); to the residence οὔ Moses in the Mount, and the double 
tables οἵ the law (ix. 6; x. 5); to the law οὔ leprosy (xxiv. 8); to the sin of Miriam (xxiv. 9), ἃ 
passago vhich is utterly vithout meaning unless τὸ go back to the earlier history in Nunibers. 
It is needless to multiply instances οὔ this ind. They are 80 numerous, and the reſferences aro so 
natural and unstudied, that {πὸ great body even οὗ the critics, until the present day, have held 
that the other books οὗ the Pentateuch must have been kKnoun to the author οὗ Douteronomy. The 
aume thing is true with regard to the vwhole Sinaitie legialation. Deuteronomy refers to these 
laws, e. ꝗ., tho laws abont ſood (comp. chap. xiv. vith Lev. xi.) the law with respect to ſervants 

(Deut. χν. 12:16 Exod. xxi. 1-4) ; the αν with respect to murder (Deut. xix. 11-18; Exod. xxi. 
I2-16); the law for the annual feasts (Deut. xvi. Exod. xii. 1 βοᾳ. ; Lev. xxiii. seq.); and 80 more 
or less fully through the vhole code, always implying ὑπαὶ the fuller and detailed legislation was 
well kKnovn both to speaker and hearers. 

1 it is full of references to ihe other books οὗ the Pentateuch, the vhole after history, poetry, 

and propheey preauppose its existence. The line of proof vhich runs through the history is many- 
atranded. It is only vhen the different threads are ſollowed up, and united into one that τὸ 
fully appreciate ita atrength. It seenis clear, e., from the patage in Fara vhich speaks of the 

weeping of the ancient men, vho had seen the glory οἵ the first temple, with the shouts of the 

younger generatiĩon δὲ its restoration, that the first templo δὰ been δὴ object dear to the hearts οὗ 
the people. It was connected with their moet precions interests as ἃ nation. Their vwhole liſe, 
popular, civil and religious. centered in it. If it stood ἐπ its glory, and had this place in the aſſec- 
tions οὗ the people, as we know it did abont 600 B. q., it must have been built long hefore. It 
could not havo won this place, and ἄγαν into connection with itaelf all that concerned the na- 
tions welfare in any brief period. The restoration of the temple points beyond any reasonable 
question to the temple οὗ SGolomon. But the existence οὗ the temple, with 118. altar, carries with 
it, more or less fully, the feasts and βδογίβοςβ, tho hole ceremonial law, and this impliea the moral 
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law, since the sacrifices and altar have no eignificanco except as instituted to atone for the 

breaches οὗ the moral lau. Αἱ the time οὗ Solomon, therefore, the vhole law, with its institu- 
tions and officers, was in full operation. But vwithout insiating upon this, or upon kindred 
atatements in tho history vhich are inexplicable, except upon the supposition οὗ the earlier exist- 
ence οὗ the lau (see 1 Kings xii. 82, and comp. 1 Kings xviii. 40 with Deut. xiii. 5 and xvüi. 

20), it is certain that Deuteronomy existed δὲ the time οἵ Solomon. The prayer οἵ Solomon (1 
Kings viii.)), δὲ the dedication οὗ the temple, is full of real and verbal allusions to the earlior 
book. Its tone and langunage are deuteronomic. We cannot suppose that the author οἵ Denterono- 
my or the “ programme““ copied from Solomon, for π΄ that cass we shall have to explain hovw 
Solomon came by that knowledge οἵ Moses and his work, with πῖον the prayer is full; τ 
should have to ſeign ἃ tradition from vhich he has draun a0 largely, and οἵ vhich there is no 
evidence. But iſ Solomon had the copy οὗ this law, which δα Ling he vas required to have, and 
vwith respect to which, as we have seen already, he had received the olemn charge from David 
his father, then all is natural. The tone and coloring οὗ his prayer is just what we chould 
have expected. It could not well have been othervise. He would naturally clothe his peti- 
tions in the terma οὗ the book moet intimately coonnected vith his religious liſe. He was here, 
too, leading the devotions οὗ the people, and uses terms and phrases with which they were familiar. 
His prayer, therefore, is ἃ testimony that Deuteronomy vas knovn to him and Knovn to the 
people. But this implies its long previous existence. Sinco πὸ book could thus have entered 
into the religious life of the people, and have ſormed the vehicle οἵ ita thoughts and ſeeliugs in 
its communion vwith God, unleas they had long been familiar with it. A moulding and shaping 
power like ihis is only the grovth οὗ time. We mecet with allusions to Deuteronomy in the booka 
οὗ Samuel; and alluiions οὗ ὁ kind vhich βου that the people were familiar with tit, that it had 
leſt its impress upon their views and language. Jonab (2 Sam. xxiv. 8) opeaks to the king, re- 
monstrating against his course, in vords borrowed from Deuteronomy (i. 11). Tamar (2 
Sam. xiii. 12) reproves her educer by ἃ referenco to the deuteronomie ἰδ (xxii. 21). It ἰδ not 
only the king, prophets, priesta, but the common people who thus ad vert to the law, as ſound in 
Deuteronomy, and thus μον that this law was read to the people, as Moses commanded. It is 
incredible that these incidents -and they are inwoven in the hietory. δὲ having far-reaching re- 
sulta -should have been inserted in the narrativo in order to give a basis ſor the law, πιο was 
ποὺ written, according to the critics, until centuries after their occurrence. 

The whole plan and aigniſicance of the Ὀοοῖς of Ruth turns upou the Levirate law in Deuterono- 
my, xxv. ὅ.10.0 The custom is unqueationably of earlier date, but the ἰδ vhich regulates it, 
vhich prescribes its limitation and the manner οὗ enforcing it, is ſound only here. LIt is im- 
portant to obeerve, as βῃοπίης that the law vas not οὗ recent origin ühen the book οὗ Ruth vas 
vwritten, that the usage as to the loosing of the choe prescribed ἴῃ the law, is referred to as com- 
parati vely out οὗ dato (Ruth iv. 7). No reasonable person can vell doubt that the δ ἐπ Deu- 
teronomy vwas older than the narrative in Ruth πο refers to it, and older by generations, for 

it is referred to as fixing the usage in ἃ former time, το was then passing out οὗ vogue. Wo 
have already shoun μον foully Jochua implies the deuteronomie law. It could ποῖ have been 
vwritten indeed had not Deuteronomy preceded it. The history, therefore, ſrom the timeo οὗ Færo 
back to Joechua presupposes Deuteronomy. 

What is true of the history ĩ is true also οὗ the poetry. Apart from the ninetieth Pralm, vhich 
claims to be Moeaic, and carries in its wholo tone and strueture the evidence that the elaim is true, 
and which is full of atricing resemblances to Denteronomy, vwe have the grand eulogies upon 
the law in the nineteenth and one hundred and nineteenth Paalms. Whatever may be said as to 
the date οὗ the latter of theas Pealms, there is no reason to doubt ἐμαὶ the former was the vork οὗ 
David, and there is every reason to believe that it was. It bears his namo in its title, and its 
internal character reveals his hand. But this Psalm is ποῖ only 8 eulogy upon the ἰδ, ahov- 
ing how it vas regarded δὲ that time, but is full οἵ deuteronomie terms in its description of the 
αν, and has express reference to it (comp. νυ. 13; Dent. xvii. 12,18: v. 17; Deut. xxxii. 4, 81). 
The thirty econd and fiſty-first Psalms reveal to us the experience οἵ David, vhich implies a 
xnowledge οἵ the lav -and the lav zubetantially δὲ we have it in the books οὗ the Pentateuch—as 

5 See Deuteronomy the People's Boox, pp. 209-211, and in this connection ΒΤΑΝΊΣΥ LA-An, Tie Structuro ΟΥ̓ tke 
Οἰὰ Testament. 
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8 revelation both οὗ the holinees and grace οὗ God. The eighteenth Pralm (comp. 2 Sam. xxii.) 
abounds in terms and figures hich constantly remind us οὗ Deuteronomy. The triumphant 
and exnltant songs οὗ Deborah (Judg. v. 8.5), and Hannah (1 Sam. ii. 2), difſerent in many re- 

apects, are alike in this, and bear their decided testimony to tho zame book. Wo have thereſore 
running through the ποθ body οὗ Lyrio poetry 8 uniſorm and consistent testimony to the pre- 
exisſstence οὗ Douteronomy as the work οὗ Moses. See further BOEBROFDER's Intro, ἢ Υἱὶ. p. 41, and 
also HaAVERNICX, Intro. i., ii. 67-8, and iii. p. 804-δ. 

The prophetie utterances are, if posible, more clear and decisi ve. (See BOBEHROFDER, Intro. vũ. 
p. 40; Sxurru, Bib. Die. art. Peniuteuch, and HXNGOSTENBERG, Beitrage, Vol. ii. 48, 21 80q.). 

But besides these clear references to Deuteronomy as an earlier book, direet and indirect, 
there is δῇ impresi ve argument ἴῃ ſavor οὗ the Μοβαΐο origin οἵ the law, draun from the general 
spirit and character of the later books; and vhat is here said οὗ ihe ἰδ applies with special em- 
phaais to Deuteronomy, vhieh gives us the ΔῊ in its popular aspect, and enters thereſore more 
directly and fully into the religious liſe of the people. If the people as individuals, and as a 
body, recognize in their recorded experiencen, and in every δίαρμα οὗ the history, a law to vhich 
they were amenable, by the Κπον]οάρο of vhich their senne ΟἹ βίῃ, and at the satue time their hope 
for forgiveness was avakened, then it is saſe to say that sueh 8 ἰδ must have existed. The 
aense of sin, it is true, must be such in its reality and exprecion, that it cannot be ascribed to the 

mere working οἵ natural conscience, or be measured and explained by the lav written upon the 
heart; and the hope οἵ pardon must not be the blind, instinctive fſeeling that in ꝛome vay God 
ΜΠ be mereciful, but rest upon, οὐ involve ἃ πον θάμα of soome specifie way in vhich He vill 
ahow merey to the guilty. The prophet Daniel elothes his confession in terms οὗ the law, “ we 
have sinned, and have committed iniquity ΟΥ̓ departing from thy predepts and from ihy judg- 

ments,“ and yet clings to the hope of merey in connection with the covenant, and the βδογίβοοα 
or oblations. Nehemiah presents the Levites as confessing the guilt οὗ the people -the genera- 
ltuon then before them and their ſathers - 88 sayving: “They πόσο disobedient and rebelled 
against thee, and cast thy lav behind their backa; they sinned against thy judgments;“ and 
then as leading the people back to God and His merey through a restored ritual and service 
Jeremiah opena to us the secrets οὗ his own heart and the experience οὗ the people in the 
Lamentations. He monrns over the deserted ways οἵ Zion; her neglected feaats; her despised 
saabbaths; her sanctuary desecrated by the presenoo of those vho were excluded from its pro- 
cinets by the law; her pleasant (desirable) things οὐ old now passed away: he traces this desolation, 
as to her religious feasts and institutions, to tho transgressions οὗ the people, their rebellion 
against his commandment, and then closes with the deuteronomice prayer: “Turn thoun us unto 
thee O Lord, and we chall be turned; renew our dayn as οἵ old.“ Tf it is said, that there is no dis- 
pute as to the existenoo οὗ the ἰΔῪ δὲ the time οὗ Jeremiah, this does not meet tho cass. For the 
prophet deplores the Ἰοββ οὗ the pleasant things οὐ old, and prays that the people may be rentored 
to the former things. It is no law οὗ reoent date from vhich the nation has departed. He con- 
nects the sins οἵ the people and the sufferings for them vith the law of old. its precepts and institu- 
tions and penalties. He Ἰοοῖζα ἴον salvation only by a return in obedience and privilege to tho 
condition οἵ the people in its earlier history. 

Icaiah ποῖ only begins his prophecy by quoting the vorda οἵ Denteronomy, δαὶ painta the 
picture of the moral condition of his people in the colors οὔ the law: “ They have forsaken the 
Lord, they have provoked the Holy One οἵ Israel unto anger.“ They obæerve its external rites and 
ceremonies, its feacts and eacrifices, δαὶ violate its apirit. They make their punctilious ontward 
obedience, an excuse and cover for their invard corruption. It is this wühich makes the prophet 
ahndder and mourn, vhich leads him to ery ont in antonichment and regret, *Ah, ainful nation, 
æeed οἵ evil doers.“ EHe ees their real charaeter ἐπ the glass οὔ the law. He reoognizes tho 
righteous hand of upon them; but yet does ποῖ leave them vithout hope. The atoning and 
eleansing rites οὐ the law are before him: “Waeh you; make γοῦ elean: though your sins be aa 
æcarlet, they shall be δα vhite δα tnow; though they be red like crimson, they chall be as wool.“ 

Hoeea, vriting about 800 8. q., and long prior to the days οἵ Jociah or even οἵ Hezekiah, recog- 
nizes in every way the law as the measurs of Iarael's εἴπ. They are charged σπῖτι transgreassing 
the covenant of the Lord. and trespassing against His law; with treachery and falsehood in their 
relations to Him; iniquities vhieh receive their very form, as they do their turpitude, from the 
law. Their torn, smitten, wounded condition is the fruit οἵ their δίῃ. But they are not leſt with- 
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out hope. He vho has torn will heal; He πο has smitten will bind up, if they will return unto 
the Lord iheir God, δὲ He has appointed them. 

The very miion οὗ the propheta, in part δὶ least; in the judgment οἵ the eritic, their whole mis 
ion, was to bring back the people to the true obseervance of the lav, and the lawv in its more 
apiritual, popular, and deuteronomie aspect. Their miscion is inconoeivable, and their work 
and vwritings are without any intelligiblo cause ΟΣ explanation unless we asume the existenoe οὗ 
{86 lawv. If they are sent to avaken (86 people to δ sense οἵ their apoſtacy and βἱη, it is by ἃ 
reſerence to the lauv and an exposition οἵ it in its real import; iff they call them to repentanee, it is 
in view οὗ the acredness and holiness οἵ the law; if they hold out to them hope, it is through inetã- 
tutions and ordinances οὗ the law. Their minion and work are based upon the law; presupposeo it, 
and are unaocountable without it; and the lav, not as revealed to them peculiarly, but as kKnoun 
to the people. It is not neoessary to carry this examination further. The prayer οἵ Solomon, 
the Psalms οὗ David, the history οὗ the peoplo under Samuel and the Judges are full οἵ the 
aameo experiences οὗ sin and grace; experiences which are simply imposible ΟΥ̓ insupposable 

vithout the law in its precepte and ritual. For these references are without a parallel in the 
history of any people. The sense οἵ βίῃ 18 indeed oo-extensi ve with the race, the dim chadowy hope 
of aome meroy has never been utterly lost; but this sense οὗ ein found here, 80 characteristie in its form 
διὰ depth, is by the ovledge οὔ the law; and the hope οἵ redemption from it is everywhere grounded 
in the popolar knowledge οἵ the law, in its broodest sense —i. 6., including ceremonial δὲ well 
as moral precepts - as ἃ revelation οὗ gruce. 

This Enowledge οὗ the law cannot be explained δ merely traditional. For in the firat place there 
is no suſſicient evidence of such tradition as is implied in this auppocition; in the second place the 
allusions to the law aubetantially as we ΠΟῪ have it are very clear; διὰ in the third place, it is 
inconceivable that ἃ lau οὗ this nature, running counter to the vhole tendencies of the human 
heart, and thereſore likely to be buried out οὗ vien or perish, chould have been leſt in an unwritten 
form, and to {πὸ saſeguards οὗ mere tradition. Nor ἰδ it supposable that ἃ people, uhose pre- 
dominant characteristio is its legality, ποθ whole life, as it had its origin in the Sinaitie 
legislation, is also permeated and βῃδροὰ by it, chould have suffered euch ἃ change, as is involved in 
ἃ later writing formed ont of floating traditions, from an unvwritten to ἃ τὶ (θη ſorm, from mere scat- 
tered germs, to 8 complete and rounded system, vithout any discoverable δἰ βίου to it, either in 
its history or experiences, sare that which is gupposed to exist in the finding οἵ the book οὗ the 
law by Hilkiah.* 

4, The external evidenee in favor of the Mocaie origin οἵ Deuteronomy is very atrong. “1ἰ 
vas the undisputed testimony οὗ the Jewich nation δὲ and before the time of Christ, that Moces 
vrote the Pentateuch. Such is the tetimony of PEILO from Alexandria and ΨόοβΈΡΗσΒ from Je- 
rusalem (PEILO, λίαπσον 11., 141, 149; ΦοδΈΡΗσΒ, Bexber, III., ii. δ, xii., ete.). 8.0 also the Talmud 

from Babylon in 8 passage apparently οὗ great antiquity.“— The Νὸν Tectament recognizes the 

arrangement οὗ the Old Tesſtament Seriptures under the “law οὗ Moees, the prophets and the 

Pealms,“ and thus sanctions the Synagogue view vhich held that Moses was the author οἵ the law. 

It may be urged that this ἰδ only ἃ recognition οὗ the Μοραὶς system, a system οἵ laus vhich 

went under his name, although it vas actually the alow grouth οἵ centuries, and as ἃ written 

code οὗ muceh later date than Moaes. But the usage, if it is ἃ mere usage only,. βῆ clearly 

that the Jews, δὲ the time οἵ our Lord, regarded the law δὲ the divinely inapired vriting οἵ Moses. 

The manner in vhich our Lord ὕκοα the clancification seemed to imply that it was correct. He 

waa nunder no necesmity to πρὸ it. Ho gives no hint οὐ intimation that it was not true. And vhen 

He adopted it, therefore, He gives it the sanction οὗ His name and authorit7. 

That Moæes is ἃ real historical personage in the New Teatament, a personal lawgiver, is beyond 
any reasonable question. It ἰδ “Μοκοβ who liſted up the serpent ἴῃ the vildernes;“ Moees“ gavo 

you not that bread from heaven;“ “For the hardness οἵ your heart ho“ (Moses) “vrote γοῦ thia 

precept; Did not Mones give γοῦ the law, and yet none οἵ you keepeth the law?“ Stephen, ad- 

dresing the Jewiseh Sanhedrim (Acts vii. 37) nayn: “This is that Moñes vhich aaid unto the 

children of Israel, A prophet ihall the Lord your God raise up unto you, οἵ your brethren like unto 

me; him ahall ye hear.“ It is the personal lawgiver who apeaka, and the words spoken are 

quoted from Deuteronomy, and from οὔθ οὔ the paaages vhich are supposed to militate against 

Φ ΚΒΤΑΝΊΥ Ἱμκλτηξα,. Strueture⸗ οΥ̓͂ ἐλδ Οἰὰ Testoment, pp. 116-181. 

ἡ Prof. S. O. ΒαΑκΚΤΙΕΥΤ: Burrn's διὸ. Dict. Art. Pontoteuen. 
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(86 Moenice anthorship οἵ this θοοῖς. “Α prophet ᾿ῖϊκ6 unto me.“ The “me“ is the person who 

vrote the book. Τὸ vhom ἰδ the predictel prophet, vho can only be Christ-like? To Mees, 
vho spake with God face to face, or to the Egyptian exile, or the presumuble poet“ οἵ the 

βοοοπὰ Jeroboam, or tlie great untnovn?“ The Apoetle Peter (Acts iii. 22) speake to tlie people 

at Jeruxalem. “ Moses truly auid unto the fathers, A prophet,“ ete. It is [86 personal lawgiver 

vho speaks, as the ſathers ho were apoken to were persons. The Apoatle Puul (Rom. χ. ὅ-3, 

19) βαγε: * Moses deseribeth the righteousness vhich is οὐ tho law,' ete., it is not the 

righteousness οἵ Moses or vhich Moees taught, but the righteousness οἵ the law; it is not Moses 

and faith, but the lawv and faitih. Moses describes the one -Paul the other. And then, speaking 

οὗ the mode in vhich the gospel is propagated and reoeived, he adds: “first Moses saith,“ and 

then: “ But Feaias is very bold and saith.“ Moses is the personal lawgiver as FEanias is the personal 

prophet. Throughout the New Testament therefore Moses appears as the personal lawgiver. It 

is not tho Moeaie system -vwhich may have been originated by other persons, and went under his 

name-but Moses himself, üho spoke to the Hebrews, vho gave the law. Bearing this in mind 

as uhat ἰδ intended in all the citations ſrom Moses or references to him, the tentimony οὗ the New 

Tesatament to tho Mosaic authorship οὔ Deuteronomy and the Pentateuch ia overwhelming. 

Thereo aro not only numerous direct ſormal citations (8eo the partial list in BCBEROEDER's Intro- 

duetion, pp. 41, 42), but there διὸ allusions, indirect, hidden, and yet impressive, depending partly 
hovwever for their ἴογσοθ upon the use οὗ the Septuagint. The author οὗ the Epistle to 89 He- 
brews quotes directly from Deuteronomy as the work οὗ Moses, “ He ἐμαὶ despised Moses' law 
died vithout merey under two or three vitneises“ (ehap. x. 28; also x. 80; xii. 19, 29); but vhat 

is οἵ greater moment here, the whole central part οἵ his Epistle, the contrast hetween the Aaronic 
priesthood and the priesthood οἵ Christ, is based upon the genuineness οὗ vhat“ Μοδοβ spake con- 
cerning the priesthood.“ The history and the institutions are inwoven in his Ppistle, so that we 
cannot separate them. His argument ποῖ only implies the Levitical priesthood, but (πὸ priesthood 
and institution as connected with the history and introduced through the mediation of Moses. 

The Apostle John tella us that“ the lav was given by Moses, but grace and truih came by 
Jenus Christ.“ Christ and Mosen are βοί in personal contrast. Ηο not only declares that the Lavw 
was by Moaes, but asnerts ἐξ as gomething το was well πόσα to the people, and therefore true 
pre-eminently of Deuteronomy. “ Did not Moses give you the αν δ᾽ 

It is diſficult to believo that inspired apostles fell into ἃ common delusion, or accommodated 
themselves to it, were either decei ved οὐ deceivera; but if we could so believe, what shall be 
done with the testimony οἵ Christ Himaelf, the truth and the Teacher οὗ truth? His testimony to 
Denuteronomy 18 very remarkable. It is ἃ striking fact that in His conflict with tho adversary, in 
the hours οὗ his temptation, He draws His veapons οὗ deſence only from this booß. He uses the 
aword οὗ the Spirit, the word, but the word as found here. Εἴ overcomes the tempter by this word, 
Did He triumph by ἃ fraud 7 There were other divine words, other sentences whiech vere vritten — 
vhy did He πρὸ this? [ΙΓ it was not what it elaimed to be, and what it was understood to be, vhy 
does He, in this singular and most emphatie weay, coming back to it time aſter time with this aigni- 
ficant phrase: “1 is written,“ βοὺ His stamp upon it? It is 8 most unaccountable fact if Moses is 
not the author of Deuteronomy.* 

Turning from the temptation to the ordinary teaching οἵ our Lord, we have the samo testi- 
mony. The Sadducees came, hoping to entrap Him vith their queſtion: “Master, Moses wrote 
unto us, If ἃ man's brother die,“ ete. referring to tho Levirate lav in Deuteronomy; and He an- 

awers, not questioning the validity οὗ their references, but correcting their error of interpretation 
by ἃ quotation from another book in the Pentateuch. ΤῸ the lawyer, who asked: Master, which 
is the great commandment in the law?“ Hôe replies, quoting Deuteronomy: “Thou shalt love (89 
Lord thy God,“ ete. Is it possible to believe that wühen thus summing up the vhole law—ſor the 
second command obviously flows from the first -j He would base His teaching upon ἃ book which, 
iff it was not from Moses, He must have knovwn to be a fraud? 

If we pass from His ordinary teaching to His controversies with the Jews, He still appeals to 
Moæses in that most significant paizage: “Do ποὺ think that 1 will accuse you to the Father: there 

4 ὁ Πατεῖ lauteri lethalis arunde.“ “1ὶ would aeem,“ says Wordsworth, “ as iſ the evil spirit woro 5{}}] amart- 
ing from the veapon by vhich he receceived the wound from the Son οὗ God δὲ the temptation; and as iſf he 

vworo straining every nerve, in these latter days, to prore tho spurlousness of Douteronomy by moans οὗ 
ἐμ solf· idoliaing arrogance οὗὨ this 30allod* βοίϑδη δε biblieal criticism.“ 
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is one that accuseth you, even Moses, in whhom ye trust. For δὰ ye believed Moses, yo would 
have believed me; ſor he wrote οὗ me. But iſf ye believe not his vritings, how ahall ye believe 
my words?“-a pasaage vhich includes ἃ tectimony from Christ as to every point in question. 
For it is à testꝛmony to Moses δὴ ἃ personal law-giver. He accuses: 1 do not; but Moees does. 
It is ἃ testimony that he leſt the law in its written ſorm, in “ writings,“ vhich were still extant 
as his among the Jews, which they might have consulted, and out οἵ vhich they might have 
learned οἵ Him. The allusion to the prediction of the prophet in Deutéeronomy is too elear to 
admit οἵ question. 10 is further ἃ testimony peculiarly to tho deunteronomie law, since it is the 
αν πίοι comes into the closest relation to the people, by vhieb they were accused, and must 
be condemned or acquitted beſoro the Father, to whieh Christ here sets His βεδὶ. 

He had scarcely risen ſrom the dead and met vith His disciples, than“ beginning at Moses 
and all the prophets, Heo expounded unto them in all the BSeriptures the things concerning Him- 
με ἡ" But if Moses spoke directly οἵ Christ, it can only be in that great prophetio utterance in 
Deuteronomy: “The Lord thy God vwill raise up unto thes ἃ prophet,“ ete. And vhat He thus 
did on the road to Emmaus, He repeats to the gathered disciples δὲ He sat and talked vwith 
them, and recalled, as it were, all the past: “These are the worda vhich 1 spake unto you 
vhile I was yet with γοῦ, that all things must be fulfilled which wvere written in the law οἵ Moces, 
and in the prophets and in the Paalms concerning me.“ 

From the scene οὗ His temptation and ooniſliet, i in His ordinary teaching, — surrounded and 
presed by the eavilling Jeue, from the risen Lord, and jnst as the opening heavens were to 
recei ve Him from our sight, we have one, repeated, unvarying, consistent testimony οἵ Christ 
that Moses was the anthor οὗ (ἴθ lav. 

It does ποῖ meet the case at alto say, that Christ accommodated Himsaelf to the prevalent 
Υἱὸν οἵ His day, that He was only neing popular language, adapting Himself to the prejudices of 
Hie hearers, ete. For that involves one οὗ two things, which lie in the face οὗ the whole goapel 
or involves both. Either that Christ was ἃ mere man, and hared in the prejudices and ignorance 
οἵ His age; used the langnage He did becauso He knew πὸ better; reientifie eriticiem had not yet 
ched its rays οἵ light, and (δα darknecs lay denss and unbroken - or ̓σμείει lent His great name and 
authority to sanction and perpetuato common errors, and errors whieh touched the spiritual 
intæresta and life οὗ tho people. ἀπά then vhat kind οὗ Α Redeemer have τὸ leſt? But there δὰ 
ἴον το will willingly and consciously go doun into these depths, who ΜΠ either διαὶ their eyes 
ἴο the clear prooſfs οἵ Christ's exalted character and intelligence, or to the unquestionable and 

almoset unquestioned fact οἵ His moral honesty and integrity. Those vho agree fully with Kux- 
ΝῈΝ and CouENSoOo may say that Christ was ignorant as thoso around Him, or δὲ least chared in 
that ignorance; and it must be confessed that this is ἃ lees abysmal depth than the supposiuon 
οὗ moral obliquity. In either case, however, the Christ οὗ the goepels has disappeared. 

We aro shnt up ἴο this alternatãve. Either we must abide by the testimony οἵ Christ, and regard 
Moses δὲ the author οἵ Deuteronomy, or ΜΘ may accept the premises und oonclusions οὗ these 
negative critics, and thus part with our Bibles and Chriet. 
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